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S'liliccs of Moiiom

... 
ii^ •

Thursday, 19th May, 1955

Council met at thirty minutes past 
Two o'clock.

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in ihe'CThair]
icks’
able

PR.-WERS

si\d ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS

\Ml-NI)Ml-NfS TO THE TraDU.S UnION
Ordinance \

The
;wt-- Speaker. Sir. 1. beg to give nolicc of 
liffi. the following' Motion; —
“'u-

E.

GRot I* Caimmn Briggs; Mr. Deputy

"Tills Council requests Govcrnnient 
thelo introduce ^amendments to

Ordinance unh theh.idev t 
tolloe,mg objects; -

I..To ensure that ihe ohjeets ..iid 
acuvilies v'f trades iinuin'. and allied 
organu-ilions jirc exclusively related 

'itions of 
;syiicd

the Tuages' and other coi^i 
emplovmeiii tn the trade cot^

2. lo cn'iire that all trades union 
oilieiaU h.iNO had practical expcriciKc 
of Ihc lf.-^de^ and occup.iuons ihe\ awill ; ci'iC'CiU

.tade

ISMCl KAll Slvri-MI.Ms .MADE 111 B.B.t-.
:omtf
-.Wii- GruI^i- i AITAIS , Briggs; Mr.-Deputy 
Ueis^ Speaker. Sir. 1 heg to give notice of a 
'^r-^ liiriher Motion; —m : 1

■•This Council deplores the inaccur
ate statcinciUs made by two B.B.C. 
eoinincnUilors speaking in a fcaiiirc 
outillod •Journey in Kenya', who had 

..5iy^ • -been granted every facility to'Hnir the 
r.dCT; alfccted areas. ’

' Councilitheiefore requests Govern- 
ment to -represent to Her Majesty's 

' • " Government in the Dnited Kingdom
the undesirability of ihebemg 
Used for broadcasting biased and in
accurate accounts of contcmi 
conditions in Kenya,” (.Applause

e i is .
ORAL ANSNN'ERS TO QUE.STIONS 

Que-stion^No. 56

.Mr. U.-shur asked , the European^ 
!ocl^ ^^iijisicr without Portfolio to state: —

• mjWhai :ire tlic huml^ers of live-
stbek killed or stolen bS'-Afon A/oh 

•action for the years. 1952, 1^3. 
1954 and 1955 in the European 
and African areas respectively?

j;

yili’-
porary

jntil

'a



'f' .
Soiicet of Hoilpnsy

brt- Thursday, 19th May, 1955
V :Gduncil:'''niEt-'ai Ihiny minutes .past

' • ;.i;Twd-o'clock.;
: able {Mr- Dcputy“Speakcr.:^in tlie-Ghairi ;

; -and - - oElAL NOTiqK OF, MOTIONS , ,
—-“^-MnfTWAMtFDiiHtisApTiiE-TBAOes i»ios-‘--?;v

OKblNANCE

Kks

PRAYERS ^

:.v.

-;';>Hhe^V' GRow GAPrA!^ Briggs: .Mr: Deputy 
Speaker, -Sir, !, beg to give notice oJ 
the foHowing'Motion: —
: ' .■■‘.This^EouncirrEqifels GovcTdmchpy-/r'

u.'h li:: .,.cess.. 
V-brisl-:-

- , ; nya.-:.,,.

vtp introduce amendments 
'. Trades.' Union ' Ordinance 
:. rdllowing objects;— '

Val . t. .To: ensure that the objects, and , 
hAr ' activities :'of.'trades unions.,and alit^ _

. organizations,.-arc.'.cxclusivcIy Telatca ;
■■ •. ib.lBc ivagcs'-'and Tothcrr condiiipns, of

'..employment inTlic .trade coricecned:
2. To cnsnfc'thaUair trades union 

^ bliicials^ havo:had practical .experience ., 
: of. the trades and .occupations-they ',

■ :'jepre>eni;’‘

■'i.

'■M

i:.
'i'i

:«•

, ....... .
: ‘ INACCUIUTE SrATEMElNTS .MADE UY B.B.O

■ furiher;Motibn Si
S;, .. y : : “This Council iplores: the injcciir. TT. ;. 

Mice-., ate . staiemenls. made by Iwo,,B.B.C. ., 
INo-: :. coriimcntatore speaking in-, a feature; ■.. •
^ed;- entiUed- 'Journey in Kenya*; who had . - 
^iyci-/—bccmgranlcd-cvCTj-Tacilitytpnourthe-—-^

^ ' II;
:|S

".... iilFit-.-;-.i;d^;,tr-piea:;aSf T:;,... _
CouncilitircrcforC rcqucsls-.Govi

■y

vern*
ment,, to'represent to Her Majesty's:
.Government in the United Kingdom • 
the undesirability of the ^B.B.C. ^ng

i ■ ' ; used-for broadcasting biased: and in-'....................
' ■ ;.'aqatratb .'accounts,.'of . contemporary »' irj;:

■condilions in Ktnya.’-’ (Applause.)

'■

ic' IS--; ■' ■ '■ ■■ ■■■ ' "i
jniU: “ ORAL ANSWERS TO QUE^jONS 
19th: ,

d
T.. QurtSTioNi.No. 56, : , ,

M«. Usher asked the . European- 
^Unisterw-ithoui : Portfolio to state: —
:(o)\Vhal arc therbumbers of live- ,,.t ,

stock killed or stolen by A/pu tV/aw Vli
action for the years; 1952, 1953.
1954 and 1955- in the: Europraii 
and African areas respectively? ;

' ■ ^ i
\4
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.1^1 MAY, 1955
krSYA I.EGisLAl ivr. COUNCIL Ji69 .'.OrcJvlniHW, Oral :Armers '610 5Ifji 5fA7

{Mr.-CookcJ : , life.any.common factofs:which!ha%'c con*
Question No; 113/53 wqulcl^tjovcrri-. tributed'iq the ,creattoh..oL..ih'is-Ettier- 
meijt- arrange that the. oHiccr-.epri- '..rgcncy.'At that time, t}tere Avir'e, I fliink,

_______cernctl3JioijM:make_'an. interim -report-—lv500“dctaineesr_ there; are' now 50,000.
1'. on the qntecedenls of :the Afau Afeiii Wc jshould be mort ill-advised to attempt 

. - cbnccrricd. :■ ■; ; .M- ■ ... ' a comprehen'slv'e rejport on such very in-
; ' TTO C,,.tfSepRl£iRy: A^ result of ^ s*i.nl diltV: V ■ :

’. '(hs'devdopment of the Emergency.since 
. ' ' Quckion. No

. prison arid detention ramp, population 
'has subsiantially increased,,an'd an analy
sis of the kind promised by the Goverh- 
tnenf has beepme^so large a: task that'it'

. would be ;beyond the capacity- bf ;dnc 
' officer,ihowes-er .comipblent he might..be.'

' The coii.o2i.ipn of factiiai. mattcr concern:
• irig A/fli/ AAjv prkoriersknd detiuitecs is 

therefore.being,undertakeri 
mental 'basis.. •

,ffl.KOff:.SN‘ MistSTKR AVmioUT 
■I'.IM liiljii:. .Mr. QciJiily ;Speakcr, 
:) would not say thai'TVUs !>o.,■^.y.puld_say 
ti^3l . the aiiiount paid in compertsatipri..- 
curT’c'ypbbd' W^okabij: .Ip the dbgrec -of'

IMjvUshcrr: . .■.-..v...:-.:'. '
;. </i) Mow'ihanyhiivc.been' recovxfcd/ 

dias' been.

tI
Vi'(r),\yhal .conipciivjii 

: .'awarded^--- p
Srtb'-,;.’

d’uurfiii-j():, 1 rci-iei liie dc.hiV in 
U) this occasioned.by.

noiTs*; .MiNi‘'rr,n';Avrruorrr 
fcpiyin;; 
aliL-iiipi.s 

ihc records the precise

• .AIk.'CooKKi Would it; bc.lfiic to say 
(hatirdid not correspond.'to the iniijfcct 

ffom Ah’e loss,of .c:iitle--:m!ik-
4'With:

by.the. ,,
May,.l95k I spoke toThc hbn. hFember 
and; explained that the problem had now 
become so-cnormous, that it would en
tail not only inquiries -into the back
ground for a few thousand prisoners, but 
ti^coriiprchenstvc analysis of; a , prison, 

''population of some 50,000 people accom
panied fay a major .social; survey in iht 
Kikuyu'districts.' ,y'".

v'regard to the further point raised 
hon,.:. Member, bn the .19lh of113/53 was. answered, the‘iciss.'lil

cattle
sing 1
nd sc

to extract I 
iiifonit-.iimn- askcvL for iMl,.- CtJftbi’CSN,- •MiNisn;K,:AViTtiot;l 

I’OKr/ biJO; Mr. ’ Deputy Speuktr,. the 
hpn.'McmbeTdid. nut'ask-'that 'question. ..i 
it it is, coiisequciiliat toss, no. The figures .i 
T !uive- ip,iofcd;. of cotirscvdo not .apply to 
cpnscqticritiai' lo.is..'-'

Mu.' .Si .Viiiii .NIr. Deputy,Speakef, do , 
i Tieiiiiy.piidcrstand from' these figure'?,'.' 
iliiit the rate,;oi'..ibss of cattle'per month 
inriV-'^STias been hiehtT-than.v at .'any
pther siiiyc during,the Emergency'/
; ;i iiiP^Li’i!pi'U,sN ‘':.MiNi!iitK.' wmtpm 

i*pi!iioi.i'u; Wi»t|.Mf. Deputy Speakery 
wiiiipiiCnt.il.irig'.'a caictilhtipu from' the'k 
ligiir'es here.:.!; -ivotild not.'^ly that .the,, 
niisuerTo :t|ie hon. Nlember -.was ‘'Yes'-'. ' 
In ge'neral. however; -the -question , o.f . 
e,ii}h* hisses !s on.--’ that W, I'Xercising .its-.' 
very luiidi'liHlecif. Wc luiyc .hud- assi.T-. 
iince .(civi bun. Members , opp 
;theIr.:jespa:Livi;.fuiicliutUi-db:lhe Pr-Oviri»- 
daf Emcrgcnfy Cdnmiiiiccs arid- District 
Emergency 'Commitlw;,.'arid yet. despite 
this assistattcc. cattle lossc.5''are,;a serious 
matter; There has been, l/would like to 
say tn./iqn. Members,'an'indication that 

.th'e hist thfee Avecks,: there Itas' been 
.ju^jeduciioa-Tiv’-kws-du’er-tq-jAJifFerehi 

_- mciliods' which' ,sVc have- adapted,-but 
—-:-nc,vcrlhcless,'it':iTn’“diffic:uIt pfoSlcm -to 

lyhich wc arc giving ouf be^t allehtion.
;' Alri. CboKi:: ds not the increase due.to' 
the 'Uriving .qf ihcMitit A/nn from, the 
foresisTrjsicad of. Ueating withThenv on 
the spot?,';

Tin. ,l:i-’Kbi'i.vs, Mi.msm'.k wjntour 
.I'.jfiHbi.i

•,'jt‘h:is;iU)l;proved possible to make,a 
ck'-i! divisinn .between. M<iii ..VL.-n aful 
alhet-actiorv iii teliiliori. lo .taiille fpr ihv 
whole .perVml or To 'distinguish' bciwccii 
•.Miic^t’Tirid .EurttpcuJi .,!ife.is;~bul I think 
the ■fblhivviiii' Uguics.’.maj’.i nlVi 
v.!.si)ev i!i'...iiiirhiVu"'Mciiil'er'q'or -Mi on a d^art-- v;.

. the task would have been beybrid our 
•powers at that lime, and, at present, wc, 
would; be- unwilling' lb remove bflicefs 
from . other and; morc.Tmportant'^ work 
to'itartffpbnTt.''-;'-';

: • 'hlR. Cbotu:: -,1 ♦shall raise this matter 
on another occasion.- .k''

(A)., omf (hi;;.( Tiilo thdiv -.itufi 
.T'lncrii's iiV liic. Mairobi ar

le/'N'-cfi :sJiTirici..anit 
iiKx'in, H5;: l‘J‘='» .'u.d 
I'ollpsvs': ;,

, The : facts ^emerging from these 
'inquiries, andv from • s'lich further; in
quiries. as'..may-' subsequently- .:pfbvc
liCCCS:

Kilt t'V'.illcy' ihdViiu 
.Soitiitero I’rovi 

..l.,yM',\vcrf. as-
•sary iii .'order to complete .'the'^ic-. 
will be collated and.bnalysed and a 

full .report, prepared, .It .is not proposed 
to produce:an .interim report.' T

iiirc,
hm-u'A

’ I'. kU)
'■i;m-fh

.(d;1,95 V 
in.st

NIk. 'Tuuki 
v'erilii ii be'''possible.;for-Nfembcfs to 
have, access to thosfc ticcum6nt.s?.,'---. ...

Ari. ut v.of that
1,777.

Qi/EiitipN Nbi 50 Iosite in IS................ hl-J;mij;u> to 2.k,<l April. 1955. ■
^=:^^'-a9=~=^|pSr'r~nrinbTiKiliic*'io~5/riTr'T7i7H“'wcrtr-;
.d':-

V '(f) ITnnpcnsalion . awarded 'to I 
.s follow-sr—.

In 19.52, £('.,80.5 in'.fespeci ofT73

1-1
rRETARY.:

Minister.Tvithoul Portfolio: to state:— 
•.;V In view of :thfc siatcmenl by.'His 

..{ Excellency the Governor ori-th|E 18th 
■ January, 1955,. when 

E • ■lermsJofl-mrfe'nder.
would not remain open kidefiniteljr,': 

._v:-how,:and.when'thd.duraUon', oLthaU,
•V ollef -ls tb',be:defined?'^.' :;.v.';

Tiiri European Minister {.without 
PoR'rFbLio.';On the )8ih January. 1955,
when 'the iiovernrrient announced, the ; 
terms ' of. the', pn^sent .suircnderTolfer 
to 'the terrorists jt' y.’a's -made , clear .that 
the . offer would . not. remain' open in-, 
definitely but, ,-as ’ the Council. was told 
on 17fh February, the pfTer was Mb re
main- open for.threc months at least from, 
the dale on which the offer was' made.; 
The; minimum period of Three •,months ; 
has now. expired but {owing; to the rate , 
utlwhich surrenders'contiriueTo be;madc- 
and the quality of the persqns'.surrcnder^ , 
ing Government imcnds'to keep the offer 
,open:fbr;lhe preMnt.v,'-,:;

■nie duration of the offer, will: be de
finedWhen it is apparent that this no

C..I.47 'd'oeijments .arc these?

. ,Mn'. Co<'iKii:'...Thc;;COTpnati6ns .Agoing, 
on-now^dcpartriierilally^ .; ill:xic>.

pcaiis
T oiicnng mew ; ■ , ^
thal-suclr-offerTr-W^: |' .The’Cmgr Secretary : Nb.'Sir. These 

ibcy
• arc'in.iusc;.every' day,..an.dj;a$Jhe.,dayl

., go .-on, lurlher information ■ is added .to 
; ...ibcm froiiYprison'sburcesTindTromWe- 

- , terilion - camp, sourcesv .-Hon;. .Members 
. c3nnoi; have'access to them as, they arc. 
■..;,«'crkmg:papers.-..';v „v

,Mic Cooke: 1 do imt^think tlic hon; 
V ; . gentlOTan iuidcrslDqiU*n'>y:brigin,3i 'ques-.- 

. . -bpri: a'skPd. i\vo..,yc;irs«ago.;arid that ' . 
ff.cw.dccimienLs—these'statistiesWshoiild

. be coriipileil to help, usTti. thc^pmer-
■; gfincy—-asTo what ,c!ass‘ofy\frican;Wlis; 

engagril in' .Mail 'jU,(«/.;;activiticSv: which; 
IS a very; imporiani matter, and I had 

,;, the,,'lion. gentleman's predecessor
: ; : a definite promise that' it.-,\vpuid' bc.dbnc.

11:y,atlle. Ili»''-l‘».^3; -£dl':57l''Tn •rc.sptcr'of 
; ,' '1:2.12,'c.illle'

: :v-.;.'.l'o,^9ih' .Eehru;iry.v.l955....£.t3.83'3 
^inTc'spcv't .ot':7.2-3'vMnie. . '

..Cbmpcmaliou :]

.vas,' as' fulKv.vs:- 
' • Tn-i'i.s:, nil 

;■ Tk T9>A, :
,4,27.1'e.iKk 

. . .'lij'.'TTvl.''
1.562 c.iiite.' .

Ifii
'teit-jrrM'

,1954.- mJAi ill. .respec! , of Iililc

i tdcily tp - African-
t

Mrr-ncfiuty Speak 
iiicre.qc - is. really, due Jo the. 
priissiire

;r. no; the 
increasing 

'Mini .-iMiiu-.jini. the 
greater liiH'iculiy . they Trc {ha.vin^ in 
gcilmg. tboj from chewhcfc. arid,'as that 
increases, wliethef thcy; are inThe forests, 
or \vheihcr:tht>

t IS

.1.1 ihin.:ie'pi 1

•>2P in fe-?pcci - k'l m
.. :*r)to iwit I'cbuinry, 195.^. £l'S in 

• rnV’vvt of 26-5, caide.r • . .
. Mk. i5mii.k: -•kri'iiig.froin that aciswer. 
'niay <T; take ji that- tiic -rummiit, paid in 
coinpciiiatioii d 
in-.any

not; we must,expect
reasiiig': lilicmpts To: .achieve cattle. E

flieft

p.Th'e' ^Giiicp SEcrctarv....... ...........Sir, I fulfy
4ndctstopd-.thc question,vboth This,..year, 
and, twq'.ycafs ago.;'The purpose of the 
.LTvesiigation ' was Tp ascertain Tf-.there

'Qursiibs- No.. S,0■ .."..V 
. .Mr., .Cooke ' asked the Chief Secre- 
t.iry;. wiih; regard Tb;- the answer to

luri realty correspond 
ilic lovsev'.’,.:' :, ■: ii
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bill:?:;, Jorai-aut^prity'U
. .. .... Second Readind •' ' ■ih'rcspeciofthe, __

- «„,•*« snr
: % Drier for Second Reading-read. - '

; - The hiiNisTER^ro^^^^ • the Conservator of Forests is consulted.
Mr/Deputy .Speaker,-Sir, I Section 4 (rt) of the Bill therefore seeks 
tfiat‘thc.,Resrdcnt Labourers - to insert , a hew sub-sccUpn^(3)^ («)' into 

section .22, which will ensure-that'the 
Goriseryator of Forests -is consulted be
fore such an order is made.

p rnakc orders 
he’forest area

to be ablc'to 
; whole of tiTttn hhNISTER FOR BDUCATiON  ̂LABOUR ' .

A.VD tj^sVThe,vacancy for an Indus- • 
iriaLKclSiions Oriicer.-was hof adwrtised::.-_;~i 
in kcnyann''yiew pnbe iihhkpIA^^ • .:
a candidate being obtained locally with 
lhe''-tradt.;union 
jicccssarj' for/lhis

[The European Mlnistcr wlthout pprt-- 
folio]

longer applies or that .pperational'cdn* 
/siderations.^fequire its'“Withdrawal. -The: 
mpihod would be -that., of .; a public 

- anhbunccmcnt~of' the, date of -jermina-' 
/tidii..

-/ Mr.'Sunn; Then! Sir/ 1 understand 
,• that’ meanwhile The offer remains open 
■ indefinitely.

> Tm:- Europeak ‘MisisTtR wmio.OT 
y PoraroLiot Subject . to the .Remarks' 

■- .which I have hiudci Sir. ihc hon.-Mcm-: 
ber's. understanding; is cofrcct. ^ '

/ /.MkV, Slade; , hIr.y Dcput>V :SpMkc 
'■'is; Governmentaware ^of the' discredif 

'/' into which This plTer has .broiight them,; 
-and jlip gfcater discredit -likely id arise 
'from'cpniihuing to . keep open'indefin-, 

'’ilclyya'n/ofTer which ,was -declared 
ro'bcTndcflnitc?, (Hear, hear.)

sure that before such’an order is made,
experience . which ; is

Akd-Lands:
’ beg to move 

(Amendment),. BiH/bcyrcad"'a Second,
' .:Time.';.',-' .'/ -;

post
GROUh C.UTAiis -BRKXts: Mr. Deputy' 

Speaker,/Sir, arising^ out of .the. feply, 
will thc hon; Minister-state whether the 
appointment .has yet bem, made? •

The .Minister FOR Education/Labour: 
a.Nd- : Lands : - No; appdiritmeht has yet 
bcen/madc, Sirr , 'i

^'-'/This Biil is necessitated,’Sir, by the-fact 
that experience-has-shown that certain 

. amendments to: this Ordinance are. ncc«- 
: sary., &ction 2: of the Bill'seeks, to 
/‘amend- ihc^-^efiriition ;Qf/local authority 
/for thVfcason that at the time the original 

' Ordinance ' was drafted arid, passed,
, .pounty counciis.did not cxjSL I shall 
•_/dcv6lc any/further Time- tp_thal seciidn 
} now; bcejusc at ihc Commitlee’Stage of 

ihe-Bil! 1 .shall seek To ,replace the section 
which. appears Jp the, .^Bi.■ by'.-;,a: mew

.".'section.', ■ _ ■ ......... .-
SMlid.n -.3 of The .:Bifl'Tccks' id .iimend'

'rscction 16-of The'.princj’pal .,Ordinance.
/ Sections 15 and 16;of>thc,Ordirinhc:c deal 
;■ .withTtock'pn.famjv AtTh^ present tinie,

. section 16 of th<f6rdinance does not give
______  ____ . to remove, and
Impo'iihd cattle' belongirig. to' al resident 
labourer if he considers'Tbat.The slock .TS
illegally on -the farnU: It js frcq^ntj^;j;j^^y5ectiQri;G;oLlHeiBill secksjft;.arnend / 
necSsaryrfora"l3bo'ur>officcin6“db:tfiafri1's5diorr27/(2f^ific;prihcii)al't5f5inancc. 
iitidef the Exist^g section(0 bp. iij: dbjcci; is lo/rcmovc /the^provision ;, 
might: require-;Ahe resident laboureTytb - contained in the last. fourTincs of - ,

i'isKicrr^ovenhe^tOtfcrbndTnThe eVeriF5P=lber-rcxistini?^tion-27=(2)';(d)/--whiclivgiverT; "
/J:;yyJabburcr. failihg itO vdo-that,-: the'labour T'a'^ eburt powEf - lb irhposc a/penal spn-; - 

:. bfRcer has.nd-'pbwer,tb';do.'it:;himscir. ./lepce of.T’mprisoiimenfrin the.case'_6f a- 
• y ^Thc.ncw section will give him that power; jimple breach afpontract That,^Govern- r ■:

' "vincm cbnsiacfs.Ts.wrdngjn principle'and
rU is'also cohtraryrto.lhe;penali5anctjpnSi_:_...

bf-The Penal Sanctions (Indigenous 
Workers) Coiivemiori, to which this Govf 
emrhen't subscribed many years ago, The 
object; therefore/ is to remove from The 
Courts' fhat .power to Tmposc a_^punish- 

, nient of :a .criminal kinir^fpf.. a/simple 
Under .'Theypresent... breachmTcontract. .-', -' 
local authbrilics are

: ^Section s oEThc Bill seeks to umend 
s^ion 23, bE the .principal Ordinance.;
Its object is-.;to /simplify the-present, 
rather long-winded:, procedure which is 
nccessaryTn Mcuring approyal of ordcrs, .; 
made by a local auihorityrumlef this sec- 
tibn: However, although The; procedure is 
^bcing sirupliilcd.Thc Cslimated safeguards 
are being preserved,Those safeguards ufe, ; 

;flrstly» that' the order must; be published, 
in drii'ft-,- for,' a' period . of.:.30 .days.--- 
tb enable.;rcbplc -whb: wish, to niakc an .; 
objcciion. to do so; sccohdly, ilierc . is 

provisiorv: for .objections to bp made; . 
Thirdly/;the 

vide, ns^ the, _ 
any .-..objections/ are . made, : then .. the 
approval.pf .The Governor in, Cbuncil of 
.Nlinisiers .will :be. required/before Jlic 
order- can,.be approved,

:,’‘GRbup Caetain Brioo's: Arising, out 
of : that reply, would; my; hon. friend/say 

.whether he .will reconsider his-~dccision 
' and to: ailycrtise a'vacancy in Kenya 

• from the poinl-’of/vicw that it.'Would 
probably hc icader to find someone with

•Tnit • EoROPHAN MINKSTER WITHOUT " ^'knowledge 
PoRiTOLio: No,: Mr.’: Deputy/Speaker,/"Rn. essential,
Goveriimcnt is' hot awarc ; bf any , such : someone in /Kcnym, who could be Trained 
thing. Goverimicni. is ;att-arq,:' however,- in trade unionism, far.rnore casily'thah it 
that ;ih its .’aiicrnpls To' end the Ether-^ wpiild be to find someone in; England 

i.s doing something for the benc-y with a knowledge of ,1'radc unionism and 
the people of'this coiiplfy, and - with-a knowledge of Africa. I am sorry

I not

mot:'4
of Africa,, which is probably 
. Than U would "be to End

.still
scctibh. will 

present section docs, l
and, II pro- 

ihat if
gcncy,.it 
lit of uil
those \slio^ .Trc attcmpiihg. To' prevent if die question is a/bit inyolycd 
Government doing lhat arc the pncs*whq- 

the, discredit.

■Pj

a: labour bfilcc
•THE-.NIiNisr^ FOR EoucATioN/Labour 

LANDi:, No. Sir, 1 arn afrajd I cplild 
agre  ̂to That. ,The-n^altc^l\vas,.ve^y/-v- 
fulIy ■ cottsidcred ;.whcri:: jh'e/bcigihaLV-

(Applause.) : 
Aim Cooku:- Does: that mean that 

public

sirC'.carntng
notGoycrhmchLjs/not. aware. of-Thc 

opinion' in this 'cbu'nlry' of all races?i! ■--.carp.
decision was niade-and l am, convinced 

The EuROPEAN MiNtSTER WITHOUT, .(hat it is the right one
PoRjToi.io;/:]:: wouldlnot -My That rmy /'//"/ '-----
answcr:~was—cohtra6'" tonhe-'-- B not :be.better ~
bplnion.of 'alb races, nor would Lsay, assurance doiibly surc •
Mr." Deputy - Speaker, that "the-'hon; and re-advcrtise. ■ and ascertain-.if there . 
Member: fuily. fcncctcd the: public somebody in Kenya, : Uga.nda
opinion of all races/(Laughter.)'- . /Tanganyika? / : , ■

Mr. Cooke: I made

41,1

■|/

“Sflction T^br the *Bi!! seeks To amend 
section 22; bf.- the principal Ordihancc. 
which defines the powers . ef4,i6cal au- 

.-.Th'orilies.lo make orders: /'. / -
The' .object Vis. 'to '‘enable, .district 

councils "to make orders in respect. o'f'thC 
w;/jp/r oLThe forbst areas lying- within 

Their boundari:
••S4Cl!on-22.,(7J. 

restricted, in theif.powers for such por'lidiv, 
of a forest area as abuu:oh,.br is in .the 

: immediate-:vicinily, •Qf:a' 'farm';, over a 
period of years a cohvehtion:-hasi been 
established that This means a strip of 

■ lorcst/withih a':milc.'OC .the adjoining 
• farms;-' '

Xhr Minister for Educatjon/Labour
I-T.-CPK, GiiauaE: : Mr. Deputy D.>S?s: IMo.'noI ihiokio, Sir. 

Speaker, Sir; in the absence of the hon. ' V '' v, »/ /
Member for Nyan2a..niay I have permis- • .Q^^snoN No. 92 v ;
sionTo ask Question No.-92? : Mrs, Shaw asked .the Minister for
iTim Dl!pim'.SrEu;r.it; Wc .will leave : AW“n A(I-aits;io slaie: — ’. '

that^questioh uniil thc end after .all the 
questions, have been asked. :■

such claim.

'-tf'
‘a4

sSi: ^eWhat is .thc total number Of ter
rorists to date who/havc had their 
land forfeited under the Emergency 
Regulations,, an.d:-whatTs the total 
acreagcTjT land;involved? /^ T ,-r

Finally, the Jhst section 7 of the Bill 
.......- • - ■ - sectibn into theseeks - lb Insert: a 

Ordinance provTding that an efTjcer shall , 
notibc pcrsorially liable for an act .done- 
by him. iegally. in' good : faith,'and ;
without negligence: i'n/-pursuance of the 

cs placed Tjpbn him by the Ordin- ,,,
•.T do'nol think any further explana-r 

-wort isineccssary. Sir: I beg to move that
Ihe -Bil! be read a-.Second Tipic.;/.

• QuesTion No. 95 ■
GRotii* CAmtsr Briggs asked the 

Mintslcr for Education, Labour and 
^Lands to stale:— - .://.'

’• Why the vacancj,- for an Industrial 
, Relations Ofllar was not advertised 
Tn ■Kcnj'a?; ■/■■.■''■

•niE MiNisnir .roit Ai^ridin Afmibs;
have-hadUp 10 Ihc prcscut.JS terrotUts 

thPir land forfeited under the Emergency 
Regulations and the area of lahd involved 
is ,290 acres. . .

dutif •ance
/, ’niiji ;!s 'not :satisf:ictory .for ,practical’ 
reasons; - because it -is necessary for ,a ;
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tern in : i94f which ciilmmatcd in the 
ministerial; system being introduced jh 
1954;-whcreby-individuarMinistersdrthc 
Government became directly r^ponstbic 
to the Governor for the ""portfolios 
assigned 'to. them; 'and. later, as -a result 
of that measure, in! 1945 the 'devolution 
of financial responsibility by theScerctnry 
of Slatc-to the Legislative Gouhcil.

[the hlinister for Education, Labour and 
i^Unds]
jjierEmploymehtOrdinance in-which;he 
will sec that " 
iKnal sanctions from both the employers; 
and,'emplbyecsC:Bul I think 1 should' 

make it cledr, that, that, applfc .'Only to 
simple'.brcachcs of, contract, Pehalfsanc-..;, 
u'ons 'are retained in respect of breaches- 
of contract which!contain,what might be , 
called,a 'criminal elemenL

: With regard to the point raised by the . 
Member for Mau, of course it- does riot :

.......................................... of: the
Cpfiservator of, Foresl_s. must be fol|ow;cd',, 
'in eveiy'casc;'

The point •raised-;,by .the;hon. African._- 
Member, Mr. Gikohyo, has.already been ,, 
answered-in part'by my hon. friend, ihc-^ 
Minister for Local Government, Health : 
and Housing. I should like to add ihist ' 
■Mr. Lctcher.docsrnot mean .ir.is'lhc duty. ' 
both', of ;thc- labour- onicer':in' the area, 
and ' of .the : Labour .Cpmmi^ioner, -.to • 
srutinizc these orders while they' are in ■ 
drafl.in order to make sure that they 
fair from ihc resident laboUfc^Lpoint of 

I can assure the hon. ht^ber that 
;it will bc;.donc?.,'

i think that-is ail that I need :fo .say,

f
Forests, when mdking. ordcrs in ordyr 
that those orders arc not such.which ate 
una<xcplab!c,.',qr,.:c?h^t:be:licceptedT«y 
the ' Forest. Department.,' As. .'the. law 
stands now,:an order could be tnade t|y 
n local : 
soimp^

Tim Mist-STnn fOR Locvl GovtiR-s- 
HuAL-ni AND; Housino seconded;

- Question proposal. '
ML-NT, I'-arc; removing certain 'I r;.Mr. SuDi!:; Mri Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
there is one 
on this'Bill, 
to clause fi-which the liomMinistcr has 
•just explairicd...That,clause is,'.iipparcrilly. 
inihe general policy of Govcriimcnrand 
the InlcrnaHonai-Convcnlipri—thdt penal 
'saiictirins. JnVfclalion to siiriplc contracts 
of .cuiptoyincnl,'. will -gradually be 
abolished.'

govcrnirig'bpdy which would to 
issible for the Jxoresl Departmedt 

to accept, that the only possible actjph 
wotild^bc for it to be turned down whep 
it came 4o the Council of. hlinistcrs.f
ratiftcaiion. In my..............
a very undesirable 
is, therefore, much 
lion.should,.lake placed and'agrccmc'i^ 
reached at.a very early stage in the pro5 
ccedings • between , thc.VGonserv'ator; o| 
rorests and .the.'local goyerriing?;"B5ire 
concerned!' , .'’ i

Exporicncc lia's shmvriTri.the,-pa<ti ihal| 
witch cprisullalioris lake place the local 
govenunc bodies'arc itilhiost ,in.variably 
preparedto 
cessions

r.point, yvhich occurs to, me 
and that isv with. reference

Now, Sir, iinaricial devolution - meant • 
that the. Secretary’of SlMc! delegated his 
powers over, financial matters to the: 
Legislative.Council of Kenya, ^retaining 
only such -powers as; advising Her 
Majesty on the-,Appropriation and,Sup- 
plemeiite^' Appropriatid'n OrdmanM .and;''• 
other .legislation ;'oE a financial character, 
for instance, a Loan’'Ord!narice. ::.‘ . '

bcHef, that would I 
posilioD'To reach, 
betlep that consult

i;
necessarily

- :Whal !l wpiiid iikc assurance up. Sir* 
is.That, if wc arc asked to support the 
removal- 3f; periat ’ .s;inctioris on cpi,- 
•ployees,: it is .also'ihc: policy of Govern- 
liicnt .to^'cmovc gradiiTilly-cxisfirtg:penal 
.vVridioris against employers likewise, Or 
is this policy purely ;One^sidcU?
, Tiiii DiiVirn; .Si>i:AKr.R r Could .1 ask 
Hon. Members:; to speak: as:,Joud as 

■possible because 1 imdersiandthe record
ing, apparatus has broken dovyn.;.-

Vlt syas, I think, raised from, the other 
side of: llis-TGouncjF III .the Time of the 
introduction in-1945 of The membership 
system, that-lhis-'Wduld-mean a change
in.'—...... - V - ' .„ ,■
oyer the.years. On receipt:o£ the Secre
tary of:Stale’s tclcgram:ie!!mg us that 
\Vc-, had Thati'-finaricialresponsibility 
deyplved upon , us, it ‘was.- immediatciy 
appreciated in the Cdiiricjl that the whole 
position of-‘fmabcial respprisibiUly- and 
budgetary ! edntroL would liavc ' to be 
reviewed in the Uglit of that despatch arid 

■the—con^itulional—chariges^whlch=it- 
envisaged. It fol!dwed;;Sir,:,thaf. two steps 
had To; be taken.-One, the’slrerigthening 
pf?Qnirol.o.ver;<apciiditurc;by.thdLegis- 
lativc: Couned; ; both .:as regards-.The 
method of approving expenditure and 
the mairitcnancc,bf control after approval 
through The csfablishrrient! of the Public 
Accounts'. Committee; and it; was,_ of 
eburse, also obvious that :in this charige 
the duties:of the■;Director of Audit; arid 
Ids responsibilities must be clearly defined 
and put into the law of The country.

that-arose, was bbvi- 
dusly. the reorganization of thc::systcrn 
of accounts with a view to ensuring That 

possible; on behalf of thc’togisla- 
tivcr'Cpimcil, to exercise such: control.'.

'-i
makc-ltidscrensoriable pon- \ 

to tljc' ForestvCpr-i lS-.pa^"cui^. 
inccs which tire ab.s6lutely esseri-’ 

iial- to. the continuation- of. their'^licy 
in''future.- .T:;'.

our'finance

srarc ii: Mr.' Giko.nvo; Mf Deputy. Speaker 
.Sir. there Is only one: pointThat.l w ' 
iiifoririniion bn and
lire African reprcscntaiivc.s, 'of the! resi
dent labciurcfs *ori. district} ‘couriciis,. or 
ediinty cdtiridls. If.riot, l -w'ould -request, 
the Minister to give cdnsldcralionTo this

;bccrigVe.;:Uie5c,-rdlstricl............................
county councils ..arc: 'gping - to make‘ ; - 

.orders'which vvilPafTecrriHiriairourers, 
mrid: 1 .feel that it-is. only .fair that ;ihere: : ‘ 
should be rcprcserilalivcs bf labourere In 
Ihcte.coiincils,.',;

Tltc :MlNLSli:KVrtOR. VERN-' •:
Health ASti; Housing 

bcputy-Spc.'iker, I would likct'to 
ibe hon. Mcrnber .who has just' ;

Thai there are rcprcantaiives.'bftA
;Oii uH coimly cpuricils. V'

> Thi: Dbwv Sitjvklr; If tu 
Tum.Merh,be,r wishe.s to speak,U'^ 
the lion.' Moyer, Ip reply; , ' '•<'

, .S!isi^t4''v i'OR ; Eoi 'vnoN.; 
iimnm \Nr>-l.AM3S.' NIr. Deputypcakcr.
Sir. I think there arc very' few points 
which"require feplic-s: Firstly, vvii! Sretra'rd 
to the point raiscd-by lhe hon. 1 lember 
for Aherdarc. I confirm that Jt .is'Thc 
policy lo progressively removri; penal 
sanctiem in respect, of simple breathes of 
contract from, both sides. Very shortly.
I hope to bring to"Council ly Bill to fcend 

- \ \ I

: hlRi CRpssKiu.r 'filr.TJcpiiiy Spiakef 
Lrisc to support and^weicome jhc Hill 
There.tire- two points on,-which.. 1 
seek iriforriiation. First, pf all. in clause 4 
—.section 22.:of the, principal Ordinuricc 

after-siib-seclipn (3) there is

iii-Xwant
that is whether there

-v:

ilF®
Ic'i .Ti

/-iri;w,hich 
the addition ofMib-scction (3) {«) which 

j:cmIsc'iLL-tnakins.^yrpHlcr-\ifdipaTdmry- 
rcsptof'of .iiiiy forcst_mtv_thc.:jfle.i!:„ 
Ttuthbrhy-,shallTitt\Je 'regtmlTtbThe: views ,, 
MlDrdvrce'of the Chief.- Conservator of' 
■Forests.” 'May :1 ai.siime.‘Sir. tiiat “hav-' 
;.Ing:rcgard” means faking,imp.corisidcrar 
tiori, not ncccsMrilyjieccpling'?. • ,

'r=^-b'egTb move." .; -'^ 
»-Ihe-question was pul.'arid toTTicd:

"TbevBill was read The: Scebb 
and committed to' a Comrriittee of the 
whole.Council tomorrow.

Wricils mod ;-r , - 5S
ilif
ilii 

IIS

d Time

. EXCHIIQUER AND AUDir BlLI.
'.Order fbr .Second. Reading-: read. . •

: TnE . M'inister : FOR Finance AND 
Development:' Mr.:Deputy.,Speaker,: I 
beg To move that the Exchequer and 
Audit Bill be now read a Sccond'Time.''

1; was ctirly Taught. Sir, that it.isTvrong^ 
to open a spefich by: apologiiung, biit I 
would like, in‘ this . particular case, to 

_ . fb'the.Council:for 
the fact that I shall have to' recount the 
history which has led rip tOThls particular 
fmandM'measure; • : ' ' -.c.

Mr.-•:_-;Thc,-;Second-'poml..is’'lh3l-'which 
• hon. friend has :iiisl referred TO-r-'in:

regard tcKpenal .s:mcii()iis.Tn'hrackcls it 
—-refersTo^tiriisliment-rindcrrcriminal 1.1VV. 

,T!T presume; how'cvcri that biher sanctionV. 
.-'such ns . imppuniling.,- fines. :md .[he
T.rerijpvri.l of privileges MJcIi- as 

.,T ori a .'pariicul.ar--farm.will siill apply? I 
woiild like confirmaiion of ihai. Sir.

' cmind 
sTKikcn, 

ricans ii-
!ii-

other 
ill askresidence

f -
It

TV(i:
r'The .MiNisTrurritK'Foiiiki un-. 

MUST. GAMi'\\N-D FisiiLRii.s; Sin DepuK- 
Spcakcr.Sir. 1 should like to elucidate the 
particular point askcd.Tof: by the'hum 

Mennbcr under suh-daiise (3) (bl-Trlaiisf 
4 of'lhc Bilk The pt>sition is this, that it
is necessary .....
place at an early .stage between district 
.councils and the Chief Conservator-of

■ Thcrcfpre,,:Sir, a few' weeks after the 
receipt! of this: d«pa (?h, the Legislative 
Council agreed'that Mr. Trbrighlori, The
then , Financial Secrclary, and rriysclf;

_ ____ .. should go to Southern Rhodesia-and
.' ■nie history goes back. Sir,! to ■ 1945 . study The question of budgetary pro* 
’*Tien two major changes faegap in the : cediircTind make recommendations to ftc 
ranstitutiprial system ..df bur ■cpuntry-l Legislative Council in ^accordance with 
y^e inirodiiclion of the membership sys-. -the results of thai sludiy , .

’;;3T•make-so i
w ■

I Ki
i::i! 1:t:i.:s wi

'h'-l



‘5r I^Y,,1955 V"; SKondfitadjng 682KEN YA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ■ai'.-Bilif-: mrrSteond 680 fSII619-BlUf^ \by' ycar.Tt'teraniie increasingly:.obvious:, 
with-the investigation of . the financial.

” Weil, we had-arrived at a posilidn in'^ l'posiHon thata great deal of that.gcneral 
ihe cTOliiiion of financial control^ btit-v.«' Tcvcriuc balance was. in.fact, hot available 
hidstill hot>rriv^ -dt i^sitlon wheW .; to the-finances the. Colony becawse it 
lbs fullest control could be exercised by was already appropriated ibr certaih'pur- 
ihe Legislative Council 'until wc had posesr Thus/1 can, »y—arid I say this 
completed’'l^e’'-mvesligation . into-; the.■ ■ with: the :authority of „ the:-Dircctor .of 
'ccoOnthig s.vstcm- -- ’ ' .... Audit—thal the-general.revenue balanct

^ policy of 8hance.as:directcd by;.lhc^v^eg‘S.atiye Counal/-. _ - ,
Lancia! Secretary.-or nhe WinTstcr for : Now, all ohese defects became obvious 
■Rnami. from’thO machinery_of finance,- .When we wept, into'thc investi^tion of 
-lEaV is: ihe--accounts' for . wHfeh the .: pur ^financial position' and our -financial 
AOTunlanl Generai' v.as; responsible.; . s>s]crn of control. Thc next step, Sir, was, 
Therefore, we began the ncxl-.slcp. Wc ' therefore, •, to . ‘bring ■ ;the -v accounting
found, that another .Weakness, In the. :machinery,- under Ihc^; control 
accouiiting swtcml vtns -that- lhc account ; Treasury-so that both the financial policy 
Mfc centraliz^' -under the’ Awouhiant and the accounting Sjstem becairo .cpt = 
General who^prepar^ and . Signed^ the- prdihated'under- one department known 
fmahciil statements :6f the Co’ony.VThaias the; Treasury. T^at the next step 

..maiitithat the Accountant GeheraL was- m the system of the evolution of financral 
IsJmicaily r^pohsiblc Ip the Le^sl^^e . 'cohlcoL ^ . - ; •;

"Cbuacilfor theiiccounts;bupie,wa<^t, ^ 
i in faef iri a poiition to control:the e*ESn* something which is hot always.appreci- 

diture Which brigmated elsewhere; neither , gted fn this Council and, rndeed. in this 
Wus-he ' ' .............................................................. ...

{The Minister for Finance and 
.'Development!

it
-•) : .brought to bear upon the Government 

/ . expenditure. . That sta^ ^ the gradual 
Finance 

nctioh in 
the

: .[The Minister for:Finan<h: and

■5'- ^r£To4’o[-lbal sludy.'Sir.-vtas : disappearance of .ihe Standing 
- of course. .Ific iosUtiition and esUblish- Commfllce, sshich ceased lo fu 
' ment of a fMblic AceounB Committee in; AUEUst,; i952. and -brouBht .atom 

bfdvember; 1948. 1 Jh-mk, Sir,.it. would : systetil which , we now base : of all 
be a Bbod Ihing to remind tBff Cbuncii, ; expenditure bemB approved by pipplc- 
that Kenya, as a Colony, led the way in mentary estimate or;by cstiinaic by this 
bcinE thc first dt lKe colbmal-teftitories- Council before it is undertaken, : 'HI

-

■T' (o'institute a Public Accoflnts Committee. Hi-xhere was, of course, a.diniculty which 
Tlic next step. Sir, was/ the need /to I explained to'this Council that there were 

deal with the-accounts of the. Colony •limes when ractiofi; must be. Uken; m 
which'up to then had been certified by: advance of the cstimaiK bcingrsubmitl^
the Director Gcnerarof'Colonial Audit: to the CpunciL It .was for that purpose 
It became ob'vibus, oh the introduction of that wc set up a Civil Contingencies Fund 
devolution oLfmanciai'-fcsponsibilily. to ; whicTn.l«^Counch^rc«! should iSlart 
Ihe Legislative Council,' that ihat.positioh with the sum of £50f)00 which, in Dcccm- 
musi be altered: and our; o\^ Director * ber, 1952, it-increased -to the sum :of 
of Audirmiist be placed in a difTcrenf £250,000. That was the next step m giving 
position because.thc rtspcnsibilUy for:- the Legislative Councjl-the.Parliament 
the ccrlification :of the account?, of the /of the cbuntry—cpmrol pvcrthc expcndi- 
Colony devolved at. that' time oii the lure. ■ / V/ .
Director of ChloniM Audit. :T said,/Sir, 
it was considered

-SM
fell/SS-'aiifasaS/li

-,«tr.»rT!r-»,;^=»I,

Ihc duties i’bcn, as-lhc next fink. .Sir.:we'set up,
™d;;respp«,;
Director of Audi should be, clearly ocluber, 1952-oo:the suEEeslion bnhe 
deOned byJaw bnd,,witMhis "k!“'of ,a 'Scleer Commiltee of 
siew.xn 28|h Fcbrua^,'t?52,wM wps n.
mlrodueed. mio ,lhis puneil sstneh .^as ^ commona in Great Britain. . 
passrf and- beame the Audit^rf^^^^ whose terhis of ref&Uee-might be on the: - r

/ »-anA'eeonomies ebnsistent Witt - ■
._-/.cU.;.Agaln,-Si^,■;as-lh  ̂Colony-was the - 

• / fiKt to have a Tublic Accounts Com* 
mittee,- SO the ^Colony became the first V

■ of ihe colonics to : have -an Audit in January. 1953, .but. the: Emergency,
/ .Ordinance.: .-r:' with Its calls, upon the time of hon.

n posiUon .p exercise control over :expena tlayed-ml: reportinE, to, Counetl, 1 hope, 
dilure wirWu the framework of the however. Sir, rath; the end of this pant-

cubr Sitting to bnng that committre into 
bperalibn agaln- and refer cenain bf thc

Uv.ls-W lU- f|(wl'A'rwVAsl.vnrttx.

.record.

llpbsidon'ib-bcaftswerab’-e tb:/countrje. I ifn 
/the Pufalic' Accbunts Commiltee: for the; /and from the Uiiiled Kin^om Trcasit^ , 

fe5“““lfe“b©erains:^ep3rtmenU„:other.2.,-Xiinutes:v'“lLts-an-acc^
H llnrfhis bwm.Tf^s„arthis stagefwhere; ihb^United ' Kingdom that the Trc^ry 

' M found that, in inany caiis. it Was noli- jiai 'a;clcar raspoasibility.at the sU^,;pL. 
‘jx^ibleTdf the^AccountahrGcn^L who •' fonnulatipn and submimott of proposals 

. dqiehdtti .bn.'information supplied from for schOTCs. rnbre especially tbo« wfcch' :• 
eicwherc, fp ^sure’’that his /accounts;.- nuy Involve the ppvCTnmenl in'beayy— - 

: " were posted within a reasonable. tirpe. cbmmUments over a--|CTod of y^rs, ' -
How far that w-cabiess went is shown in ; -Wicn: examining . atcH / sef^^ / :-:

;, ihelack of control of apcndluire by this .Treasury’ cohsideii:wbelh«; the sd^nw 'V 
ligislalive Council w-as; probably well one- which the counuy-can .afford, - 

.apressed when.Vin 1948. the/accounts-/uking; into/acebuat: lbs
, cerdfied only, 12 months after, the /mails of jHiblicrexpeoditofeandttbe^

dose of the financial year, but dtpendi* ' -scale of expenditure involved,; wbffl 
/ / tufe totalling/somc £1;694.00Q had not- ; measured.-:asijii*t: that b^grotmd,-.^^ O

• been fully authorized. So that,it became.' reasonable ' and ■ appropriate io ms _
■ -v.mdeed,: poss:be:-tb -rbn-T; expemditme-HoTiccL^a feeL aad l'am n^^

*i*‘-^iftcrc«r’bf=that-v'btbd/bribe“L^B^aUve«^^;ri^;^lh4t^ii»rLej^uiafB^t,ou3^i0iv;^^ 
-CoiacU/Talia it <^uaayTmp<wrib!e to-K«vW"$hboM fed.« doe* tte 

/ bring :thc . expenditure, to account; for Commons,, that: it oo
suthorizau'on for many rrionths after Jhe .Treasury, lo' g»sttoe oot 'ody y ;

:, w^nu of the Colcmy had been dosed. posed expeaditure before d 
; Now. si: Sio ted.-of -coursO. hi Id ''“‘f^lelive Cb^.

. - Ihese dasxa syxtem bf a senefaf revenue - eetrfxe tte Cbfooy
Ibleiiee and lie Bcerai reiefipe tofanee wbe* ““J
=«>OM,W3 presented to the Cdony year in cxpendrrrrres I “

quoting from papers:iii
11 K

SB
Iii the.policy.implied.in.those dlimatcs-may.7 

be affected'therein.”, ■x!:'
; TTiis Select Committee,' .Sir, was' set up;.//i B t:

V-

»l*s
i!.‘r

It:-rf i

.ipii
iMl

constitution, and that continued ,to 'rail
. for the ailcntibnbf thtGoverpment over ...... - .. -,..

5aSi|ii._ifti,he;iieKfew;ratetts..-'nii;fii!i;ttiig;wika!«W^
ss/i

.a..;,.;-.: “wouitttoil f^fil3a^cortt5cration=ettc:..rSimSicexWliicffiHniines-ibe-audilcd —“ 
: easy way of Iht Standing Finance Cbm- ; accounts of the Colony, and investigates :

miltcc—and fake; fromThe point of view the method by which Government pror: - 
-- of:/the ..Government^ the . hard way. / poses to carry but'ils approved poli'ey. It ; 

buL from . the. point: of riew of docs not; consider the «timat(S,‘or the 
/ /; - 'he iJbgislative Couhdl.':.the right way '.proposed estimates; iri advririee,: -"nic' ;

> / : of bringing all expenditure, to account, reports of the Public Accounts Gommit-;
/.eithcr.ljy estimate,‘or byisupplementary, tee arc obviously much more in the : 

estimate, bn which the;fulIiightorpublic .nature' of/ recommendations and; of- ; 
criticism inside-Ihb/ Cpuricil' could be course, it docs not initiatc expenditure:..

se

11
illii;■ A “S iii
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ac ^Harris] • V : ■ ■ ^ repayment riot later than!30th Jiipe; 1956.;
JSvwhich dbw riot seem to.cat^ out In Dthcr,words, Sir,.it would enable him 
the orinciple wKch he has enunciated'of to raise up to X5,000,000; in short-term 

Council being the final arbiter in • money during the coming'financial year. 
^Driatiori and-expenditure. It: does' ■■ It isimportanl, Si^io distinguish between 

to me. there. Sir, ’that he might: ‘ any loan rai^d under thc.powers which 
^ibly consider a small addition ;which' . will-be conferred , by this Bill and the sort 
^dmake it mandatory for: any limita- : of loaniprovided for in the Development 
dflh ^r 'suspension of-paymenU to be Loans .- Ordinanecs which have - been 
reoo'rted to%s Goundl-M lhe earliel - paa^ to time or.mc'.Gcnefal
oDMitunity. I say that at-this stage. Sir; . Local; Loans Bill; with: which my hon.- 
Sse he'^inlght:-Iike 'to';.mbve; thri.-* friend will.:be-dea!ing-ai a latcr.stage, 
amendment rather'than' wb move it from :;;.These-loans are nm for dcvelopment, or, 
.cj.-;j.. ■ ‘ . , T : iij spite.of;thc title, specifically, for any

, other particular purposes of the Gmern
■:mcnt:oihcr than the provision of 

term cash; In this,Way they wii! be'eom--

637 BIIU-

rrhc'MinUlS-for Finanre and / :: : .icoSBrlnAd past, Sj, therejias bra

acMOlanK in spirit by Ibis Councib in , ms oniats, . merely, recotdere .of 
IW The erction of the treasury in the,„ aeeoiinis as they were not iuspons.btefor 
lalkr half of 1952: Hie cstnbllshment of initiating certain, expenditure |nd..ther^
Hie Bslimalis Commillce in 1953... The .fore,, they, were . not m :a :p™iion to 
partial inltoduelioo of the . Exchequeranseerrnany.of ^e qberie which were 
Sstem ih July. 1954, and ,the full' inlr^ raiKd •!?':duclioninIanoary,195S:Fioally,S.ir.Ihe Public AjCounU Committee.
Hill which wc nQ>v present to the Legi^ - ’ Again, .Sirt by lhe creation of vthese 

; lalive Council, the Exchequer rind Audit - banking; accounts; .namely; the
Bill ,to place the syrtem on a statutoryjr^cbequef Account and the Pajmaster’s - 

' basis sysjem in MtiVy 1955. think. Sir, Account in the place of .what - wer*
■: that the Gpvcmmcntmf the Colony may . {ictiially-: hundreds of .accounts which
' fairly lay .ciiiim-: to the fact that it hM ! existed under the old s^t'em. it should

, endeavoured to graril to this Council ftil siroplify. matters' very, corisiderably^arid
Parliamentary responsibility and control jistjhc Minister, has pointed piit, there is 

.yriver expenditure a'smuch as lies within : \rcason : now why the Colony’s
xthc power of:a Coyernment.. : • accounts should-not be' kept completely

would like, Sir, to conclude by payf up ti^ate..:- : 
ing b: lrlbnli;:,lo,.not phlyTheTiutisun’ . Thjfitif;;,,;,;o,hj, point 1 wiiiAlJikb 
staE of the pastfov yap, 10 m . friend ^
Mr Pdric. who.has left us.mnt! p hlr..-., j H|„k, „iIl'ristiU in n gmahdeal 
Piidley tyhois ihe.Hnaneial .Secretary of a,voiylni. uiion thd
Upnd,, but. also.pparliplatly. to itiy
friend_^ ;the: pttcclor of Audit, Mr. eohnixion. Sir, it is most csseitial
Oiiact. n-bo h.as done spmnch: to asstsl ,1,.^
inThe pIamng opbis syuempn n mopet,, .^-„,.j,.;

*1?iSnt“of''co“nhl Tert'

■ ' — - ■ \ accburils. .they'are .'alsolrisspbrisible^^fof
"r , the audit br^thc High TCoirimissiori - ’ 
V , ; accounts; :East ' African .Railwavs arid - 

and the Post .rind'Telegraph 
ridvised ' Administratibn accounts. '

. Now there are a number of matters , - 
•of detail ,! propose to raise Sir. at the 
Committee Stage, I.do riot propose to 

. .Lt.tCol, GilERSiti:. Mr., Deputy 'deal with them now, so in the meantime; 
Speaker. Sir, d welcome this Bill; for- : Sh. with those fcw.words, I support the 

.’. various reasons, the maiorily. of which ' " : . : -
.hnvc beim covered lyThc.hon::Mjnislen •: Miu HaruKt Mn-Deputy^SpenlAr, 51^

Airing the coupe of ba:Spm;h.Tn the. . I wony like in supporlint th^.Bill to 
:■ llrst place 11 should ,hayc Ibe eE^l of 'congialuIatdThe Hihisler k coming to 
- exennstnp n. greater measure of conlrA : „hi,t mipht bc lhc endrot fte lorrtaS' 

d^nm-S'^rhe ''i^sMiVs-hTi" ’’“‘ulinaneial.devolmibn. Wc do not know' 
uS ?.'r m T n^t, “fa-, ' "“T happen in the future, hiit-tB:'

SiSoii whh thS' Committee.points .-Mnnexion with their examination of that ;wc would like to raise hut ix-ith
' ASTrV® S^S” 6T '7h—r‘? this stace T'A^itors on the Colony’s, would like tb draw his nlfention to ciadse :

i

■V'}

if.

:,':i.beg to;supp.ort.,..p.;V:;-;r ■

rs;.Sr;°p.r' -e^-r
:: The Minister for ' Finance;.; and shori-lcrm; ca^.- requirements and, m- 

. yDevEiOP.Mi^rr: hfrt Deputy Sp»ker, cidcrilally, ;lo;|rovidc a home for money 
- [hire is noi much to say. i would'like to which is'seeking short-term'investment 

’ -'.‘ihrink .my'hon. friend,-.<'Vhe'Mcmber'rfo'r' ' ' ■'■■■■' ' -'’•.'c-m/C
- Nairobi Soulh.r'and my K6ri:..(ricnd;;die ..'
- Member for ;Nairbbt North,: for -their .

^ support of the' Bill.:nrid':^ir drawing , Bit! would fall.within the, definitmn of /•
atleniion to the 'fit* hf :(ti^eed.Tor: the mrauc r r

. .' Aiidilor-s Dcpartiiienl Tkbe i'kdpf at ; a . Exchpucr anpAudil Bd « hO".
' good.sttcnglb. Tn io far .as, thVquestibh .“'!"bcns,.will:.haYC .noli^yAre.'"3“.

' of,T O)' Is coneemed,:.* tSit': Mthink: - P™"'* •pirreajy.nAonlptol Jirf ;
- dtalwith'tllis in'lh'e Ciimmiltee Stage. It that.pnd of.thmg bp
, - my hon..fri=tid:the''Membcrf6tFlaitobi! the Gpvcrnmemtfrpm
-=.ySonth,awi!BiaVe=qigeliefil'cbitrwith me,: dpving over whieh.pwUgHatiyeFom . ,
---on-ithis.malleb I have.i/o!dohbti-Sirj:-we-.ciljhas PBwer ofipppropf^n

:: : WnSd^M^mf^ebtingi;: tldt prunsutlt ^ gl^^Ss^MtS
of doubt.which he may have arar ^
; ’The qu«Ubn was put arid earned., ; ' such loans must bc paid io the'^eredit of
' The BillWas fiad the Sccbhd Tiihe and uhc EkeheqW Accoum^^^
commiitcdTb a Committee of the whole ; of the Colony s comohda fond. W 
Coiincil o-moiTOw :. 'will.. Aeretorc. only :hc expendable mcouncil to-morrow. . :accordancc“. with the'provisions of the.

Exchequer and Audit Bill, that is, on pur- 
poses to which:revenue is, or:haS :been, 
approiiriated by this CouncUrand'.for no 
other purpose. It will also bemoted that 

.provision is made both in clause 2^pf.th^
Snecific Loan Bill and in clauw .19 of the

, , :iichequcr and Audit Bill for the powers
This is a' vety short Bill,^Sir, the .subv. -of borrowing, with which- we ar^on- 

; stance of which is entirely conlained-m, cemed at the moment, to be exercisc^py.
'■rthe second clause which would empower - njearis of an overdnift.on iheiBank. Iho- 

- the Minister: for 'Finance at any lime. vision:.of^ interest is included^radcr 
- -.between how and the 30th.J^e,'1956, to: sub-head (E):of Vote .13'of: the I955/5n_ 

laUe either here or in the Oaited Kiog- , gsjjuiates. : : : • T : ^ •
doin.:or:pattly in one and partly in the : . : -.v-jiready said. Sir, the reason ;
other, up to £5,01X1,000 id such a ittanner,; ,,:;^ I this fliOr is io make
end on. such ,terms and cohdituras as nising erth with which to

Si
££i!.

11Is ;ia‘'la
-'•SlrrI'bcgtp:moye.'(Applause.)

: Question proposed. ■
• The Deputv Speaker'; I 
that the recording apparatus is no>v in 
order’and* Members need no longer 
stmln themselves. • : .

,V

. f:
SPEanc Loan Bill

. Order for Second'; Reading read,-. - ^ 
'MiL MACKE^iE: Mr. bcpUty.SpMkw^ 

;Sir, I beg lo'move thejSpecific Loa;n BilL 
be read a'Second Time. : ' ..

Kil’M

y .f
said.

,....r ■1*
coniidef expedient, and subject-to
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Mr. Tysw. Ml ^Deputy:; Speaker, , matter empiricaily fmd',we shall learn to''> 

gr'l do not; know whether 1 niisundcr- go further with Mperiehce',-but I can
ac»d the hon. Member, the SecreUi7 to assure the Cqunca, Sir, thatiwe do intend .
Ilie Treasury,: but he rathep indicated, | to: tise dhis rtiachinery as .much. as, may 
tbought. that he hoped jit would not be . be neccssmy emd ^ceilainly we. hope to ’ 
necessary io use to'the filll the .powers ^-ctirourage the ^pwth of a Iwal money 
which are proposed: in .this Bill./S.uiely,_. market. ■ ■;
ihe intention is •that this .shall-'be a . ... . , ,
oennaneni part "of oiir - moneta^ sys-^ Jhh latter; >vill, I hope, also bfc one 

hcar.)-;baied, as I undtr- folhar, mians ol dealiag withJlia se^nd 
at*d it/ on ihc iTreasury Bill system oE' ibe: problems which my hon., friend 
yliich operates in ;:Oreat Brilaln./ : : thiscd. Al the momcnl it
; - norbe .po^ible to do-so and the growth

The one point that I am uneasy'about. of the market will take time, but in 
aijd .hi would' like 'the : Minister._ for '.> raisiRh these loans,. Lean assibc my-hon. ' 
Finance when he replies* to giw us.spmc, frigna'and the .Council that we shall lake . 
indication as to his 'plans and that is, .the .prevailing^ rate- of mterest- MntoV'— 

. /the maohiheri' which'he: prciposes;ta;:Use' account t.acub we shall have consulklions.' 
■, in connexion with the rates, of interest,: ' with the^main lenders and we hope that ;

for'this' shortderm -borrpwihg.^ ra thfa w'ay/wc- may'.bc afilc to rcach-a
' London - money : market,’ -as; 'he\ well'. .icasonableTatci. 

knows, there is -the .mechanishi- of’thc ■ . ■
Bant of Ensiata and lhe Trensiiry by / , ; As. regards the (mnl; point which 
whicli Ihiia rates' im kept wilhiti reasoif : ''“■'• •''W'l maitc. lhat of .the, possibility 
able-limits,; but = we tbave ‘rnd;rach-"hf Pf»Pl',:tf°ra,:p“'^^^^^^

- ■' machinery hero a^f Was,IwoiiderinE" /1" .plant: large suma.^of money iherejfor 
:, .hat steps h‘e;pro& ,to! lAe to-proi shott penods, I'WOllld.say ^at.wm have

: tcel this Goveraraent frpi^wtet one- ! ""'‘‘ the problem and; that we haye. it
‘ mshl. ca.h “Sniping” or.' tK6_^‘ofFering of:
•■■rates of interest” ori short-lerm,loans by 

outside sources which' ihight'KaVe ;the
effect ^df stultifying'the'spraal efforts - „ ........
;r._ _.jvprpposed~urider’/tHis-VBili;':I''7and;comnullea-,t(^a-eomimttce^^

vlwpe .when-^ea rephcs^^e wll- b^^^^ whole Council'to-morrow.- • ,
-'lSiye:Jm:somcjntonna5iQnms.io,whaf; ./TiiBrtoTV-SpEillllit/I dbiliolkiidw/¥

ptolMop :he;proposes,;p tnviikc along ^0^ Minister might wish tb:
.that line. : • ■ cpntiaue.wilh'lhis Bill as it is only four

rnihuies before'the tnlerruptioh pf busi
ng, or if you w.Ish to continue later. ,

’• /The /Mirn'^ tor Finance and- 
CEVEijDpMEOTrT think, Sir, it'would be 
possible; at ; any rate, for me to makC: 
my' opening /speech, arid if thcre^is hb ■ / 
argument from Ihe bthcr nde, Sir, It may 
even go through 1 before: then. / .̂

; -The Gener,al Local Loans Bill;., :
Order for. Secoryl, Reading read

TiiC Minister . for- FiNiWce /and 
DEVETOPAtENr: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,
•I beg to move that the General-Local 
Loans BHl be how read a Swond Time. ,

The Coundi; Sir’ is'well aware that 
Government has instituted, the policy of 
utaizing local capital to finance a Gov- 
eramint expenditure mid,that oriy last 
year we successfully, launched a. loan or 

rly £3,-000,000 under the authority of

firiance the bulk ofour nec^ from other . 
sourixs.' It vftHt/however, remain cssen- ’ • 
tial to; have these powers bplh how and 
in the future, if we are not to run the ; 
risk -and .the embarrassment of being 
found, short of cask In future ycare, // 

/•therefore,': it is proposed to include pro^ 
.vision of this kind as part of ihe/Anniial / 
Apprqpriaiion Bill, -as' is practice / 
in other countries. .This 'tmici however, , ' 
we feel that- as a new prindple is being 
trivbked it: is.desirable to have separate 
legislation so that this Council may be '/ 
fully aware of‘what, we are/doing and -/ 
niay endorse'',o,ur .:prpposaIs.. .. ;, . ,
. Before closing, ,Sif,:the're^is :6h6 final . ■ 
poini-thal' 1- would like to rhake.' The 
introduction of legislation , of this kind • ; 
is nov a sign of bankruptcy. It is rather,;; 
Sir—rand I say this In spite-of ahy ini- / - 
pressiohsj which ‘ariy / people may have 
oblainyi' to the contrary., when, they 
opened'*, their/newspaper this morning . 
and read- the' somewhat jejune, L, think- // r 
it possibly'.was, :Sir,;Tcmarks ^thaV were / /'- 
m.'ide about ‘the -^tinrates iii one of our

: [Mr. MackaizieJ Z'" ''
. fulfil the general purposes oflhe Govcrn- 

raenl as -expressed in, the EiUmates 
approved by this Council ' and .in the 

. Appropridtipn Ordinance. .Until recently;
■ powers' of this kind Were uhnecesary 

because we / had large :surplu5 balances 
/ .which'.could bc used ir„at any: time, the 

. ■ ordinary revenue raiMd/during the year.
Ml short of:; requirements.,As the Esti:

'' ' mates, Which arc how before the Council,
. , show only,/ tod: clcarlyj'those days
. / , gone, and dne/can'probably 

bmiig iihduly pessimistic^ihat 
*■ ; that, they will rciurn, for 3: long time, if 

; / al;all.:lndccd, probably undcsir-.
'able'/that they ever should return since, in 

/ , r a developing country-ef This kind, it is 
essential that oil the money we have avail- 

\ vqbic should be used lo„ foster that 
■ - deyelopmenl which

: pockets of. the laxpaycr.Th'these circum*
: slahces, it is'highly probable that .wc;may 

‘ ■/^/require, from time lo time, to;raisc short.,
. / tcriii/loans in order to .anticipate, the 

.: / ’ coilc'clibn of tax_dr dtber revenue whichs
«,¥l,6n.. Mcmfien, 'nre .amrc./aomj'Mlft, o,htr day!-in spim oTiiim/Sir,'

yi.,comy m, .VMly lhrpusliouiJte ,h,i, .Coioiiy-lt^growins dp. 'When, the : - 
; year.and wh.eh may dhl.mes, laE.bphmd - c„l„„y , , ypudgBr:iu was, imr pmei :

.llce to retain Jaige, sums meked iway
; :^plheK., A!leraa .vely, Ihe loans may be: ;, i„ ba&s and ,wilh the OpwalAgcnts :

;S°n”ee vtS “vestmeS for '

be coveted under nlherpowen. , -: . ; • fpmrf s^„d:;„ga, ; to .
mpney-boxw. to dig up the buried talent . ; v 
and use it and it may. not be going too : /- 
far; to say that had we done That carlicrV ,, 
v.e might riot have had all the trouble -/ *, 

public-in providing : that we have .had; since..-in any'/case it 
short-term inycsiv is, as 1 have sild. unlikeiyllhat we shall' • 

be able lo aeramulatc' these) surpluses 
again and as a general practice \ve w6uld; 
not-wish to do so, ance the covering of 
short.!t£rm. heeds in. that way, inyblyes 
cither unnecessary taxation / or the 

ney equally unnecessary ^ng-terin borrow.- 
has ing, both.of which can only be regards 

as thoroughly undesirable expedients. - 
:;Sir, 1 beg to move. {App!au«.) . r .'
The .Minister .’For CoWiunitv 

DEVELOP.ME.vr seconded.' . -

I
it

wiihoul
unlikely

say 
it isi;

)>•/'

Mi we all realize' is

\i
:v<

•j
;; i/i.

alwu sThe questioa -was put and /carried;-a ' / ' 
The. Bill was/read the/ Second ^mc :;''

.=r .-'tt’hicb-are

Go
NII .1 suppdrtlthe Bill: (Applause.): / f.

, V The Deputy Speaker: ,. No! /other 
/ hon. Member rising .t^speik, I wiU call 

■ •-upoii the.hori. Mover,td/reply. / /i... ' -;
il55 . ' ; As I have already, mentioned, .^ir, 

these proyiaoris will be pro' 
rowing both in ,thc.,Co!on 
United' Kingdbm /and will also , be. of 
adiSrilagc; to the- 
openings i for the 
merit of loi^ funds. They wilt, therefore, 
I hope, encourage individuals arid iristitUv 
tions, who might othchvlsc ifansfcr such 

*/ funds ; abroad. / to/ .rclatn . ihciri; in“ the 
Colony. Tliey, will also,, 1-hope,

. age The de%-elopmcm of the local 
which

vided for bor- 
ly and in the

Mr. Macke^ie: MrV bepuiy/SpeMter, 
Sirn,Wpuld.Iike to“say -diat on the'first 
of the points raised by’.riiy; hon. friend 
who .has just Spoken,/ it is true/that in 
nioving this Motion, I sa^id that I hoped; 

..that'it would not be .ricccssaiy/.to- use- 
this authority, but I qualificd.that statc- 
nwi by /saying th'at / i hoped, it would; 
:not be/ necessary to/use it’tob'Treely.Tri', 
other words, Sir,: wc do envisage / that- 
We shall make a great deal of use of this 

; power, but we hope at the sirac time that 
, , : ftyenue is going to be coming -in and we 

cmainly do riot intend to get bur^lves: 
«U) a position where we are completely 
«rt»radent on/short-tenn finance for our

. Wc shall-appfoach 'this ^

3/

cncour
mo

market of 
/'Pressed the importarice on several occa- 
i«ons m ihc pasi.V . . '
, I hope, Sir, itot wc shall not find it 
necessary to cxcfdsc the powers which 

• this Bill .would 'Confer Too freely;,/and 
¥-That; we shall continue to_ be able to

roy hon. friend

-1

Queulon proposed^ nea
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• pie Minister.for branch ofllhclGdvcriunent ”1^1 is-ah V*.
V Defence] _“P®?t'J?'M?h I think is not ^^dely.appre-;:' • ,

. exfnnded rta-li' exlenr'whichV to some dated and which.! would like toan^a- 
■ extehi dilutes bolfa these edential quali- size. .'In the discharge of; their sccohd \ 

'd«..'nieh6n.:'Niemher 'should,'however,' si function; the tnamtena’noe of i law and 
s remetnber that- there : is a -distihetioh order and Ute prevention: of mrne, the , .

• between police and' militaiY disciphne. police are ' responsible to' the Govera* 1 -
^Policemen'arc trained:.tO be individually' 'ment and subject to its.igeherai direci f 
lesponsible and soldiers are.itrained to^'r-tion.'-’ The third ess‘ential:is '̂‘*The police: -

. 'take action as meinbers of units, whether; :,is a disciplined service with a diTOtchaihv :
- platoons, companies or battalions. The; of- command to , the Comtn^ioncr; • v
- requirement is different and -lhat is the ; 'there should:.be,'ther^ore, no; interfer- - '

■ point which was omitted frorri the letter ence with the day to day workings of the v
which he:redd to the Council yesterday.' ::^lice or its domestic affairs,"'

{The Minister for Finance, and 
'ADcvclopment]

• jhc ;.tocal Loan.and .Conversion- Ordin-' 
ance, 1954. .In view-of the su'^ss. Sir;' 
which: was achieved by that loan, it has 
been dccidcd to place before this Council 
a request to empower- the.: Minister for 
Financc-lo raise-loans locally by the issue 
of cither . bonds or stocks' within the -.-

v'V' '.'.MOTION-.;-.::
;:LTtlAT Mt'-DErUry-'-SPEAKElt bo>*^ 

'Leave THE CHA'rR. >- 7;:7) ; . Head jpcv-^PoucE Vote - 
[ ■Debaie resumed.. i ' .;

Thb^Deputy SfEAKik: 'When Council 
adjourtied.last .night we were debati"" 
the Motion “That Mr. Dc 
do nqw leave the. Chair’-!, !de 
be .resumed..,'/..',

. No other: hon. Member rising to speak, 
wiiLcalLupori the hon. Moyer to reply;
■Tue .Minister FOR Internae SECukriY 

AND^DEFi^CEVrMr. Deputy Sp^er,,Sir,
I should .lifa: To deal with some of the 
points made- by/hon. .Members opposite 
yesterday which have hot already been 
covered fay my hon. friend, the CiviL 
Secretary :to the - -

sources since T am.gralefulTor the pleasaht lhings 
7; • ; 'VC arc wcll'.awareThat The amount of' -said about the policehy ,the hon. Mem-
'; . / rapiial which wc can raise bn the'London .’/ .ber. for AbcrdaTe and alsb'for his apprbr

/ . market is Umited,-Indeed; it-IS already , cialion of sorne of their: difliculties; I am',
- - ■ .clear, that -the whole amount :bf loan' , howeVer, disappointed : at the /^rhaps ■

,:, monpy required for, a'Si-year : develop- ; uncontrollable reappearance of his King ' 
ment plan 'wilh not be available' oh ih'c .. ClyrlcsV head.- It wears, of course,- the 

. : ■LondoiLinarkct aiid w'c shall havcTqrcly SfS'turcs of Insp^ Hughes. Cispector 
w -v; on some .local moriryT- In' additibn,^:'Si^ Hughcs’sJ-casc was- ebnsidered"‘in''t^ 

Lknow horiiMcmbers^opposite will agree - Council a few mohihs ago,"and the ion.
- : P^.^odic floating of Jocal loans'bf 7 ;Member ranhot expect me to fcopeii dis-
• this kind will asslsl in the development of cussion on it now,.noEahbuId he. rtbink,- - 

7; ihc : local- mbne'ynnarket '.and with the'^Tconiinu'e 'siubbbrhly and wrongly to ' 
-marketability of local loans which:will7 l7' deduec from. it a .disaffection-/aroonfflr " 
hope, be cnsii^. by the principle of the police olDcers which docs not exist. - ,. : 

i . support fund which' was brouRht into ./
./operation for the. 1954 local fund beiric ' :Sp^er, Sir. I am told.

spraad bYcr ail local loans. • ' ® and chip shops.o£ England
i'7 iji . -' v : T ' selMheir wares wrapped in newspaper .
In addition we-now; of , course, have ' me popular newspaper for this pur- 

Ihe-knowledgc -that it, has been agreed* ;POic 'isAbe Ne^^^s of the B'orW. The hon. 
that a proportion of our currcncy.funds ^*®™^"fofAberdare has offered me red 
^all be available for investment in our / wrapped ;m jaaiphlets, or
local .Ioans—this, too, cnboufages us to ‘bey/are pamphiels wrappd in
go foeward with The exiensiori of this ‘'.‘M; herrings. I am nol sureranywav I 
practice. ' . _decline the package, it is too-fishy. Let
:;sr,;

;• Tjjb PAntiAMENTARY SECRETARY TO THE P'i“”raent should tum oul thbir coerces 
Minister rok Local Government ‘ f"*^*®* rather than to pampiilel-
Healtii and Housing sreonded.-. 7 : , 7 such reckless arid fool-

. ;7;7;' • :■ /; :^ : - ^ P?rapble‘ecrs who are amonEst the
QiiMion^proppsed. _ , enemies of us all ^ ■

: 7 Tlie quesUon -was piiiiand carric^^ Thb hon. Member foi- the^Cbast men-

ang
keriputy Spea 

bate wfli nColony up to :£5,000,000 in any drie yeari. 
The reason for putting: in a general, 
measure of this kind is that it :is obviously

now

undesirable to ;give'as It'wcrc notice of 
the raising Of a local loan by hiving ib 
corhe before the Gdiincil with :an Ordin
ance each lime wc wish to raise Thbncy 
and,Therefore, wc have taken the usual 
and 'gcin^al device of an overall req'ueri 
for authority.: It ‘ is hoped, Sif.i by: 
ralsrng of loans locally that a consider- 

porilon of The capital required for 
future' development plans - will be 

raised froin East African

:-T:
I

7 The hon.; Member foT; Mount Keq^^ " Novviwthin that general question the 
asked afaoutrespohsibility-far and wilhin boP- M^bcr asked .wh'W :::the actual 
the police and,about the chainrof-com- chain of.comntanjd.wa&'ln the criminal, 
mand. I am.yery glad that be did because : Investigation pepartment. It is: this, arid 
r think these thingr arc misunderstood . again wlth your-rpennissidn as/this is, 
by very many members of the public. : m'fact, a force inslrucUon, . I Think* !
The, constitution of The policcMs, set but - might be wcIL advised tb^rcad it ; ‘ThV '

^ in its Ordinance and, with your pehiusV Assistant Corhrhissioncr in Charge of the 7-^ 
7 sidn, Sir;T will quote-the relevant para^- . Criminal rlhvcrtigation Dcpartme'hV acts/

; 7 V , -graphs ,ve'r>’ brieiily. the first one iSi *The 7°°: behalf of .and bn ‘the instructions' of ' 7.
: //I'Forcc shall>be employed in- the Colony ' .‘be Commissioner;bf /l?el'ic£ ;He is rei :7-' “ 

for the maintenance of law and order, sponsible .<to the Commissioner.:. ' 7 ; •
';_^epr^'rvatiort,'of,pcace,Hhe preve'niion7,'7:'--: 7 7

7:, .and detection of-crimeandTheapprehen-'. -. PoUrc. officers; in chargc'of.,
: //Sion of offenders,:and, for the: perforin--: and a>cas are —J ' should per

of such duties, police officers-may -/Plam lhat,;an area js,
-- .,iirms.''/rhe-iiM relevant 0111! is,

/ :mle Conimissidncr:aiaU^subiect lo the . >>“ 51 <■<>/ '
,/ : orders.and direcUdns gf ihc .Minister;.!'’'’’■-pP'n'td't.-’vdh-ian : AdininistrauVe-'--.

'iaftihe'comrnand.'sutierintendendo-and P«.vi'/“--Ny.“i;is.aniarea, and^s^ 
,///dlrccliDn:of;the .Fofce.'./Add-lhe next : ;Nait.9bi,.beqavse they .;do .not, coioHde.: :,,^^^^^
//b*. --TlidGcinVmisaonef may,:stife-to :, Wtb« Cenlial . . .

any order and dirdaions o£ the Mmistdr,- Admintslptive, entity, fto. '
ftom lime to limb, make orders for the : « “ P -
eobd-govimment of pdlice/offlcera in' ' Administrative-provioce. -.PoUcc oOicers 
KlaliSn id their establisHnienls ranks : 'barge of -provinces, or' areas .are

ind:il goes on tvilh a number of : ',“P°“'“=:fPP.,ll!': P'j™u°n hPd.detKi-
Olher thihgs,;niat is the foundation of . "“."'‘’f 'i'nie tyilhm their boiindanes. To
fc. Now within this eonstitulion. the, U;"" detecting setions ennte
police haye a dual function and beiausi ,Cnnima!: Idvestigation : ; Department 
■he distinction is, an inipdrtant doe, I b"
bill again,/Sir, ,with your penhissidn, g, . ,-, , ,
«ia iL -The police havc-a dual ftinc . Investigation, Departmeot, pctspnncl are 
hon; Brit, the deleclion of crime atid the directly responsibly to the p.-ovincial or 
hringing ,of :;Ohendeti :to jostice,’ and' 'f'' 
wtadll', the, mainlciiince of law and ,!'>e /Utoent lovKtigalioii of- .^«noiis 
“do- and the prevention of criiite. In . emnes. The senior Criminal Investigation 
Je discharge of lhcir first function, thc. ,:i>'P“m“‘:“™“^ 
d«Mion bf crime and the bringing of : headquarters is responsible to fas pro-' 
‘lenders to justice, the .Dolice are res- . . .....
Ponsible to the Law and^Se^nder the efilcient funcuonmg of Cnmmid InvesU- 
fale amhorily of.the, Attorney General: sation Department.^isonMl: aj  ̂may 
Joy are ebihpletely independent of any direct them in thM..duti»;^-^irf 

,.“hrt aulhonly and a te not subject to sopenns:"" h"d dire^on of the 
"■Werenca'or direetioo from any-other - Investigation iDepattment at proyinmal/

s
..v.i

this

' able:7f. Police.our

7r?

7 provinces , 
rhaps ■«--:! 
f . lhose,'7, one p 

is'of provincial- '
ance

€;

Itm
posted at provindal/arca arid 
headquarter ' levels.' CriminalI

Ii

71 -

or area commander -for -the,.•_/

f
"i • Ji



19^i:MAV,,.19W, KENVA i-EGiSLATiVE CdUNaL iTBj •, Commiitce. of Supply^ —Head Vtl-rlnfc^neod XXV—PoBce 700 ^702'09 CommlJtee ol.Stipidr-'

' TiUi’DEPin^ Speak® : If is tirrifB to 
1 ,.rise .'for- the . usual break. = p3uncil '‘wni 

::,:;\'adjoiira'ior/iflan'-'minutcs.
' . Councir suspended liminess av ftfteeh

minutes pasi Four o'clock'and^resumed 
,: ai thirty min'utcsypast^Fouhd’clock.

- and,

s£ o“di4i6iiii^Itv=lis c«mSd by thi ; Ihspeclor te receive a bjs Jump
ASsSa?^mmMoncr ot /Polica In in salary. If ha ..s promolad to
Sa of tha Criminal Ir..asligation;Da-. . Snparmlandant, whiah rs
mrlmant arid Criminal Ihvastisalibn, .a tha mpnianl his salary would ba las
g^Sini^rsSSal hasa-tha rigU ;of 1
direct access^-him for technical advice, moled to a , lov-er rank, of Chief 
and assistance.'The Assistant. Commis- . Inspector/ The-man, however, ^wl^o is 
sioncr of PoHce'in Charge of the Criminal promoted : lo the . rank of ^ AMistant
InvestiBatidn- Department may direct Supennlendent direct from thei lmpec- .
h^ Criminal Investigation Dcparimcnl. tor of Pdice gradc.-rcceivcs .

'ih 'a 'nrovincc“or area.tb take over the 'of the oflker grade and an adthtional
'"inVestIdanorrdf any offence shouldJic^:scniomy/;ThC :Pohce,,:hcadquat1c^^^^^

: consider it n^swry to do sor fo such : arc at:prcscnt negotiating with the p.rec- 
. cafos he must. inform the provincial or . tor of Eslablishments on this very matter 

area o'f. divisional ebmmariders. con-:; m-order tqjcduce to; some ^extent foe-
■yeemed »„d:gl«>ls>d^™." 'y ^

Deputy Speaker^ I Ihink,; - .
- answers the questions which were asked J; ’ ' i k v c- .1. u
' yesterday, with-the'exception of those, - Mr. Harris:. I believe,.Sir, the hon.

including ’the qucstion>which the ; hoh.; . and Irish -Minister Tor Internal Security , t 
and gracious Member for Nyanzi fiskcd, : worked this one out. wth the hon. and ^ 
and which have already been dealt with - Irish Member .fqr: the Coast. It sounds

- • byemy hon.. friend, the Chief-Secretary;-; to me like an Irish problem, (laughter.)
• " Mr/. Deputy:' speaker, Sir, I beg to ' - .tiiE MiNisr® FOR I
. move the Motion standing in my name. ; AND Defe-nce: : Date,

(Applause,), , : V -; ' : , : ^ y Hciid I'-agreed to;
The question ^was piit and *carried.' y r - Hcads-ii-Xand 4 agreed to.' ' 

yy'TO , Non-recurrent .agreed/to.,
: ^/Z-'ilgreedJo. ■. y;//. . / ':•'/'
.; ■T^^e ^uKtibri/wsiput andscarnetk 
.' /The. Minister-.for: Finance and 
'.Deveuipm^: -Mr.:Chairm 
move that the Committee l 
Council' Its corisideraiion ;and adoption 

‘ of ihc. Resolution : without amendment 
and ask leave to sit again,: .

:, Questidn proposed. ,
/The question was 'put and carried.; "

., ' Coimcll resumed. ' ■ - •
;‘ :lMr; .Deputy Speaker in the'Chair] ^

'REPORT
^ i Mr. St6\v: 1,beg; 10.report .liul,the 
'Committee of Supply has gohsidered the 
Rcsoluiioo on the Order Paf»r and 
approved the same without amendment''
; .The Minister tor y Finance and 

... ............................... . Developme-vt; Mr. Deputy SpcaW.-Itepc«or hn: prumouoo. to ;^A»is'enl ^ CoondI Polh agree
SupenmendpolsomcumeegeU aboaUlOO . the Coiumitlee in: the aid Resolu- 
•less pay? Does the Assislaht Superinten
dent receive £100 less pay than be would 
if he had remained a Chief Inspector and,
.if„so.-,why?.

As an indicatibn of the, extent to which - - - 
the Press Office has secured a place in the; 
local Kess world, a recent Friday edition ; . 
of the East African Standard rarried 316 : 
column indies of: thateriairwhich had .: 
been.prepared by the dep^mcht ■ - 

: TTie :ihess ,pfficc, of course, is also res.- ' ;
preparing-and issuing the ■ '

daily commiiniqud ph the progress of
Emergency.yThat Mr, ‘DEpirrY, Speak®' Do Now 

, . ■ Leave the Ci«air -
’.the:-:;.

In .ffie overseas sphere.the Prea ib^ 
has been equally active; Finn/dintacts ; 
have; been - establislicdywith the overseas ' : 
Press, and ai steady. flbw' of matcriai— 
providing: both factual information and 
what’is knbwh as “interpretative'^back-' 
groUnd”-%has been "regulafly issued. The 

, -------. . . main channel fortheissue'of this material

m IIS nurses arms, bul now it. is busy debt dt gmlitude to.the.Rublic ReMoiis •“
mekmg a reputpl,on. It tsin .lopfc-back on OiHeer for his greal diligence in building :

: Ibe past year witb^ prnlc in :r=;dly;Sobd i5,.nadndon drginiialion fdr'lbe distn-' i"
; -acjiielTiicnb In spile :ot the difficulues..,:buUdn-of tbiinfomation we seod him: ;

impo-scd by . shortages of slalt,.obstacles . ; Ir is distribdlea hot. only: in: the Unitedi ;-
torecruilment,andlhecontmualisudden;,Kingdom,' ibul:\also '

. Stop; Press demands imposed ' by the 'yMaj^ty’s Cov ' ’
-'.-Emergency, there.-lias..j>cch.: substantial 
''. progress in-every-direction. . ’

: Vote yil—Information . ;
The Chief Secretary: Mr.i Deputy 

Spraker, Sir, -I beg to move that .Mr. 
Deputy: Speaket- dd/How leave the Chair, 

: This young. and'Vigordus de^ftment, 
whose origins were so ably .described to 
you bj- my hon. friend, the Minister for

niaij Mr,

iNTERNkl Security 
, j7ih . March, Sir. through- .Her 

i channels,.is circu-: 
laled to other'^ts of the Gortimodwcalth. ~ 
and tb'^foreigin^htrics. In addition, the 

iSir, the activities of the department dre Relation^ Officer has his own
yery diversc, and I hopejthe Council will -HaisonV with 'India,:vPakisihn, Ceylon, ;.

^ bear wiffi/me m dcajinc wiffi^.ffibml.in :..;p.?:djida ;-v.abd4ffie’vtJniled. ,8^ . of ;
'. detail mturn; - .- ; Amenca. Th^ can. be no doubt that ^ .

- / Hist.:.rhe:p;ess Olitcei'TOs'oiiiccRi . ;b=rfAS|./^tler;,MereBndiigi'in ftbe-..- 
; lbe:dui,l.-duly::ul:a!sseminaling.G<.vemi. 

mcnl infiniaiion and'news abiut the f f the. Em^gency of the pro-
' Eraergeney. widtin^bte
. Ibrough the Press, and:™ Ibe'furrn bf . f™^^^^^^^

background'.iupplied for broadcasts; .“'an al any previous,ume-aud Ibere is. 
and, of issuing publicity about general -
devdopmenl mailers.' in Kenya 1o the , toe ste^ Govemmenl is lating.
neighbouring territories and hi Europe Emergency and to .^n
and overseas- In tbe couree of the paa
yaar Ihe :Press OiSee In^s pfe^llS S 

iissoed somelbiog like ,,500 neSories
and feature 'articles which" dealt’wth : ' ^ / /; ■; . : . ; y

•topical events-, in / KenyaVbette'rment ' , There are a number, of regular new 
SMemw, development plans and projects . items—material which is issued from the 
o( various sorts—and which were iiJustra- : London office—such as the newsletter 
led.as a- rulc, ,by pbplograplis talten by .Kenjo Colling, with .wbaiMembdr, 
otncers-of thc-departmenL All of these no dbiibt acqiiaiotiril, .and another pap^ 
have been: published in Kenya , news- ; ^led Kenya. To^tfay—a quarterly. 
ppers.^They /have mot found their yruy Kenya Calling ^ves a useful bac^^iiod 
mto print as Government hand-outs, but / .to those'who have not a direct knowledge 
py , mentr on account of their topiqal of Kenya, and-contains a very found 
intfret and gencral reaUabUity: and, of inierpretatioh of lofol eVeaits. This nei^

; ■ ^urse,. they have to withstand compcti- letter goes by air to 22. difEeieat cbuhlrics,
;. Uon against cbmmerdal material-

s;ii

fl ;v/' vcoMMrrrEE/OF SUPPLY 
' ; Committee of/ the whole Council—, 
?,\Order-for;Committec; rcad.; Mr.. Deputy. 

Speaker/ left the Chair, ,: , - \ . /
IN THE COMMITTEE ,

: (Mr. J.'M/Stbw, C.M,G;. In the Chair] 
■^VoTE XXV-PoLtCE 

, 'v /TiIE MiNIST® J=0R FlNANlfo AND
’DEvELOPMekr::* Mr/ /Chairman,: I beg 

■ to move that a: sUrh not: exceeding 
r. £2/997,498: be granl'cd to . the Governor 

to defray' the charge which/shall co^e 
in course of/payment; for: the year, end- 

. ing 30th June, rwe. for Vole XXV^ 
;■ 'Fplicc,'";.;.
' - Question prdpased. . '

:.ir !: I beg-to 
report to

Tan,
do

.;i5i

J' .
'i
'i

ii
Mr.. Cooke; Mr. Chairman, No. 10 

and No-yll Is it a:.facl that, a Chief.juw-

11 lion.
Quesiipn -proposed: ': . :
The questibh was :put and carried;

/3/:
and the material' is used by the London
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f : [The Chief Secretary]' ' - ; . - ^
office for. a.speciaLissuc in: the United.

' .Kingdom. This has a circulation of 1,000 
,' only,- but it' goes to ; 1,000 selected 
. addresses, and is not distributed at ran-r 
/ dom 10: those who . would : riot be 

- f interested. 'KcHya, To-«/ay, is . Uiai rather 
;■ .glossy, illustrated quarterly, -which ,

■■ v tains a: scries of photOBraiphs,. “prbrilcs”; 
: . and articles of fairly easy digestion.

arc, of coursci helprf by authorilies'sudi 
as - the African District Councils, and,
indeed, by gllpeople ' .........................
interest^ , in the presentation of'local 
affairs in their own Idcarncwspaper. The ; 

.maicHal.iisVcditcd.injhc Hcad^OfTice of '

. the Infdimatioh ‘Departmem, arid ' the ’ 
printing is either done' in' Nairobi Or, if 
eircunislanccs 'permit, in. some other 
centre, but seIdom,-I fear, in the; actual 
home to wri; of the newspaper.

.These news-sheets are extremely .popu-; 
lar.'and serve an. extrernely useful pur
pose. For some reason; which psycholo- - 
gists can no;, doubt' explain,: human. 
beings like tp-see 'iheii; names iri'print, 
and there is no doubt that the news-sheets, 
do meet this demand.: In.adilltioriv they 
foster -local pride .and locaf patriotism, 
and provide: interesting and suitable 
reading for those who have learned to:. 
read arid write, but as^ yet: hrivV n‘i 
material,on which to exercise- their'.skiU. • 
H6n_<‘Mcmbc£s who remember : those' 
scurrilous :p.imphlets which masqueraded’ 
as news-sheets before the Emergency will': 
rccogiiizc.how: badly.nceded-thc'se-papers' 
arc, and ;thc great part they play , in •

.'dispellirig , rumo'ur : and refuting false ' 
reports, and in spreading' accurate “

■ inforipation.v.
. I now

.Section.;, In', spite .'of . lhe; hahdica 
haying, only one .came 
cohrse of .the last >-car i 
has made four 16-m

\
.fTh« Chief Secretary]/. : . • ■ ' : Broadcasting:’Service, the 
matenal sui^ble for newsrttls,;and the ; here.receives on an average ISO letSS 
biherUwo on the preparation.; of,docu-' a day. -
merilaries; • The ‘ first - documentary :'-is,. : :
planned; to tieal with the'activities of ; . ^'Vhen one considers 'iri how many 
African DStrict'Coundls.' ' homes~bpth here arid, in Europe-^rie

As most hon. Members know, the : ?;W'reless set.sitting in a corner.-
film section.also runs a library, of some ‘fself all- day long Uike
thousand tities. The films in the library ,V°'T!s'y®rth s idiot boy,one realizia h^^ 
arc aia^rtable to all'thoser who'subscribe how: alert; ,
to the scheme and; are, of course. are- •
extrcmcly,..popuIar in big plantations, m of . ftese clubs, consisting bn an ,

and so on. Hon. ::Membehi.wiU WBC of aboutJO members each.'Each ';
. in 'a world of « •a ^'^sular contact with the Head- 

increasing pom|»sity, that chafm'mg ; the African Broadcastings
. epic. -Sain life Cyclist; still leads : in and ithe make-up of the pro-
- popularity. : ^pnjmes «, to a. large; degree, influenced
. - Finaliy, Sir. I come to African-Broad- feassuFing:

, casting. This is a branch-of the depart-- that Afncan ■ listeners '.prefer, a;s srs.r:.?,.r,.-J= -■3--ssssKias: :|is?:s3;ssss >
■■;using seven;lanpua'pes,:from.Nyerivfor>->'' i-' v':/.;:'-';-//':

... .30 .hours, a .week in E 
; antldri ihe Coast—

,. has Klabiishcd a.reputatioA ........ .......... ..................
•similar organization iri4he world to-day, . ‘^''''hhined t/ricncr arid -It''
could : be .extremely, pj^d. TTiey have .^^ootains .the, pragramiries for .a month 
made ;a.name' for themscIvK for- news ; ahead; arid repeats\the: most'.interesting ■ 
uilho.ut probaDarida. forthouehtful adult- ^“^^s.that haypbeen given. I particularly 
talb and,.discuMions;andTor.:erifertain-> papcr-bcriause, apart from'-

./mcnt whicKlhas. ari irrimediate arid uni- - h^ .^^^'^^hility and very pleasant lay-out, • 
'Versa! appeak Those pf. you who: have: represents a very succewful haridlirig' '
seen thatrinimitrible: fellow -VKipan^” of‘hc public relations side of broadewf- '

: will; realise what a yohderfui range of S^ces. ..
i.alennhey haye. '' V ''':; ! ' ; have avoided the usual ipitfalls of a v .

, . it isilhis accent on good programmes patronising qu^ionrialre ■and' of /.
: which hb resulted in the emcrgerice of ' around-houses to lealii what Is

such ' ari enthusiastic .African :.lisleriifig ‘
public. There arc more than :8,000 Afri- ' vO^s haye enlisted African ooinioh arid 
rap^wned sets, arid African listeners- Africans proud to contribuje their
have proved themselves to be critical and : |o the way programfries should
very mtelligcnt audiences. :-The-depart.- " •.

• - In <nise hriri.:^fembera-a^d•cspeciaIIg ■■
vSfo%n5'';^^T" «he-hon.;-Mcmber fori'the Coast4hSd "

lie. - - think Ir havri been too optimistic In my
■ r 1° *his: kind- of , description of the African Broadcasting

I: 'Tiust mention some of S
Mn known .as the Afri- most prominent difficulties First of all •
S, ^ the ceEtraroffices S’S,^ ;
and and uncomfortable. :Our facilities:
W here areiextended to the Utmost; arid we

■ srtSted^ .^ndrdisOTminalipn, were : .should: find ;it hard to deal with any
■heaS^f ih be the major expansion of: African ^broadcast.

= “ is throuah; 'ing. The broadcasting'arrangements-bt
in Suir- Services; keep .Mombasa are hopclosly inadMuate,
ion S l^tencrs. As an indica- both; in range bnd in studio facilities

- «on of the interest shown in the African We arc , acutely conscious of .-these

district who are

There ate, -in: addition,;a diversity, of 
oiher-articles which arc; issued : by the 
Press :Oince ' andi in view of the critlc- 

•, r$ms;;whlch have been directed ;al the 
dcparlmcnt for some tim'e, 1 should like 
to mention one or two of therri as ariiridi- 

' cation of ;what docs' go out-rits diverse 
: indication of. what goes but—itgdiversc 

./cHaracter,: and where, if: 
was, for instance, an. a 
European family In the Mweig-a !area, 
“Farniing nmid. lhe A/i/KrAriiH”,; which 

; was''published in Various'papcK in the 
United; Kingdom arid:.iri ^oulh , Africa, 

/arid;aIso got into 
' AincriKin ;Sim'day, papiy's which arc 

bllcgcd to have a arculatipri 6r9,60(f,000,
I 'W'ould warn hori. Members.- in, case 

•they.take'too’opiiiiristic a'vjcw of'this; 
that ' those papers appear to depend:. 
Irirgcly ■ upon Avbat arc known 'as “Thiu 
Funnies”/-'-' -'-■r''-/

relieved to :hear that:
Q;

goes lb. There 
riiclc

■/

about a
it.

of :ihosc fantastic.
english and,Kikuyu, -.As ah adjunct to.the’broadea'sting ser-
but the department; there is a'monthly magazine called 

I of which any [ za Radio, which is a -kind of
lYorld to-day . ^^^bined t/rtc/jcr and -It

i.j

-4!' - i- -
come, :Sir, to the tiriema ’ 

cap/of-'-:

Depa’rtment
, ilUmeire films:and '

7,00pTeet of 35-millimelre film, suitable.
- for use on cornrrierciril riewsreels and on '- 

television. One: of- these .16-millimetrc /;
-, films.was that Jiauscating, but irirtructive, ' 

epic on bilharzia. The 35-mUlimetrc.fUiTi 
has found a market .ig. the United King
dom and Amcrica. bolh on newsreels and 
on tclevisiqri. and 1 must etriphasizc that 
this market has been secured on topical 

.; interest and on technical 'ikitl, and in ' 
competitiori , \vitb comme'rciaT material ; 

. There were 30 newjrecls : which secured 
. distribution, and of these a dozen 

;appcared on .the aUC’s; television pro;
• gramme,. This , does: reflect very great

• credit on the; single cameraman -who ' 
worked for the dcparlment;in that year.

4 rccniiUng: ,
diHiculties arc. now;■overcome,: and the - 

, dnema :seciron is 'up to cstablishmerit. - 
:;This year we shall have four mobile film' • 
units, two of which wiU be. working on '

• Anothcr/article .was.on the curing of :
river blindncss, and .r menlfon it merely; , 

-; . to ;:illuslratc ’the exlraordmary ramifica- 
' ;~UaTjrpf/lrrfornialion Olfice work, which/ 
V . haye even'proved popular in-Bolivia,-and-: 

;/ in no less a'cily than ta Paz.
come to the products, of 

.- the' publicalions/seclion of the In/orma/ 
tibri DcpartmcriJ, The most ■ '
these are the African: :
Sheets. The Publicatron'Section produces. 
45 vcriiicular puhlicatioris on a regular 
bads,-oppcaring :in a :dozcn -different 
lut^uages und covering 
districts. They range from weekly iwo; 
p.!^ Inoadshecls, with a circulation of a 

; thousand.-to a morilhly : 16-paBc maga
zine, which is kpbwii 16 reach a minimum 
of 50.000: people. Thc/toial production 

. of ■ these ' broadsheets .'arid .articles 
amounted to 18.000.000 in the course'of 

•, the'.last'year. ■
; the material forrthesc news-sheets' « 

'-collccicd in the districts by the District 
{Information Officers, and in.close liaison 

: with the Provincial'Administration. They

theirajnan.

ih
It important; of 
District News

i
:-tn a score: of

-.i

'■n
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people ih'o take the IfoubIciAhti time
■ to come and give-broadcasts'Trom time 
to time. T know very well I m^'myselE 
not to put on- iny radio for African 
broadcasts but it is how-a daily : feature 
that I do not like to

■ ; With 'thQsc;-words;; Sir, I would like 
Jo support;

Peputy'Speakcr.
Sir, during the past year 1 had oci»sion 
to dhiwi'altention to the rather political 
slant which the Information - Office is 
inclined tOjimpart in some of iu'articles 
and in some of its broadcasts. As .I took 
at it an -Informalioh Office is riot so 
much a jiropaganda macjjint as' a 
4-calistic approach, to :ihe 'problcriis of. 
Ihis country. Wc have had one or two 
broadcasts which ihave„ favoured one 
party or another and I must say I take 
a. grc.nt -.c-xceplioa; .to- any.^ apj 
that, nature by; the Director of 
tion. i think it would be• wiserto leave 
politics to the .poHticians.:They may riot ; 
be as cleveh as he is but at any -rate it 
isjhcir job to iri.dulge in politics. I drew''; -• 
atichtiori'ib' thethon. Minister who spoke 
and drew attention tb the Liaison Officer . 

■.in :Engiah'tr and of course: he" formally- . 
reriiciribers I ask^ a questibri about one ■ 
of* his activities'wheti he boosted or'’ 
attempted toJbqbst the Mi 
Portfolio; Now •there'ir<nri bid 'provefb" ' “ 
"thaL good wine needs no bush’*:and I 
am sure that the Mini: 
folio does not need any bobstirig bul'the 
point is this that in the opinion of a grea^t 
many people it is wrong,for the Uaisbn- 
Officer with wh6m:I had it out the other 
day.;wheri. he; visited, here,' to indulge in 
any propapanda; of that nature.-; I was’ 
gia'd to hear' the hbri. Minbter cjve the 
praise and iridctti it Is.very well deserved 
to the' broadcast system especially the 

I^iiAfrioiri.one. because T think fhb« of us 
.who have time to Tollbw it aeree with 

. hirh^that It is reallv excellent and' I 
should like mvseif to nay ;a tribute to 
Mr-: Peter/Colfflore. who at times/,!

; think, is almost worth a; battalion of 
soldiers to :lhU country the wav he has

IMr. Harris] . ■: ' . .Mit.Awow: Mr. Deputy SpeakW, Sir
career of, and I'believe if he did that ; In the past at every budget debate there’ 
he would get such confidence' from JBe • MX'aijajticuIar interest, in niaking critic- 

, African population of the .town that he , isiris towards the Information Services.
, would be doing a most wonderful, job: :Smce then the Gowmment 'has taken 

pf work. ~ / . parUcuIar heed of some of the ideas that
present, or in the immedtate; past,, 'the Unofficial'Members on this'side of ' 

officers thave. been put into Nairobi by' Council have put forth: but' on that 
the/Information Service but they have; matter to-day I do not‘think'I.shall be !
only:beeni;ablc, through no fault of their i able to raise many points. I was only dis- ‘ 

.:owri,‘;to have half an eye on Nairobi ap^intqd that a ■pamphlet likb this
and the other half, on anywhere where? which has nb title happened to come into 
somcbody/I ‘don't know who. Jhbught /his Council I don’t:know^I^got mine ’ 
Ihcrc’should .be. sudden , pressure, , Just lf>^ay and itwould have been better if 
aftci- the; January surrender terms it wiis : had received it much earlier bcciUM

iMr Awori]^:
The hon; Cl 

us thelshorta* 
has been a ;

ief Secretary wplaincd to 
of stafF.'and I know there 

’As far, as
■■ I know only one African has gone to 

he js back and trained

ige of statr, and I 
shortage of ,staff.4 !

'Hly o 
aridthe:B.B.C,

in the question of brpadcartirig.'T-hope 
the' Government will think, again' and 
see if thBy cbuld;be able.lo provide somb 
money for Africans to be sent to Britain 
from:Ume to time to train in’broad- 
casting and. ipurnalism. : .; : ’. . '

miss.:

tri
: There is brie criticism I find. Sir, par
ticularly in' the rtudios;Tjf-the A.B.S. 

“ They-' have . riot 'got ’ enough . machinery- 
abd.sirice ihls‘i/a se'rvicc which is going

• Jo be permarient i feel jhat qjpita! ;ex- 
’ - -nditure • incurred bn: ^ch' a. service is

,, rnortey 'lost. I shouldLIik'c’torsay
• somclhirig about the qiicstibri of radio 
-; sets; We find in this bobk .and what the

Chief Secretary has told us, Jhat besides 
lhe'1,500 rtidibs. Africaris-have becri able 
to purchase :ori; their own,' 8.0{Xj_sauce- 

. pan radios; Now,: in-iriy expericiice with 
- these -brcndeasls ir find Jhat morc .Afri- 
. .cans every day are ^fclnh a great interest 

m the brbadcasla/not only in the local 
.ones but ,in:theSGy^eas:ones and they 
arc just as keen to buy much belter sets: 
than.these radios.. In Central Africa they 

.^-lAttS-able to'-irriport such'radios of a better- 
b„H‘ w!.tRn-:fte.'.pockets of Afri-- 

> 'cans for.ihe .me. by Africans, in those 
arras. I hope/triat iGovemmetit: will be

• liable to,contact Ane of the’radio import^. 
: . ere in this couritryjo get such sets which

: ran be used' by Africans instead of: 
: depend|ngion ' ‘

Sj-
{.

decided that a-propaganda.dnve in' the is dealing with Jhe subjectrof Infonna- 
Klambu area was more important than :' imn Serviced On the other'hand after 
m Nairobi: At other times, it may be P««»ririg it I, find • that what the hbn. 
Nyeri, but the point is,’ Sir, that riobbdy Chief Secretary has been explaining to us 
has been ablc to settle dowii aiul really is exactly what is raid herer'i 'did not 
measure up-what is the. jofa jo be done expect.’Sir, that the hon. Chief Secretary 
in Nairobi. Talking.of Nairobi, Sir, I ^.cptild be capable of discussing this 
would commend to the Minister the im- ^uch detail and.in siich a first-
portance ofTtying to: encourage radio "'ay—I thought heV knew more
difrusion nor qnly jn .lhe Nairobi locVi- . nbbut the Administration than about
lions but other locations as well. This'fs Iriformation. :‘ . j. ;
a.-matlcr -which hasTung fire for five 
years to my certain kriowicdgcMn 1950 
mere svas a diredor of—I believe—jt is

..pen
..riot3

1' -prqach vofr 
■••Informa-;

1:1: Now, Sfr, as wc all kVow, the exfsri--

' time: Ihm: were bWdeists in; :
iK ed 3»"y '»"S!>K=-Afribri: laneuajes. ;
Memhe?v T" Mimtt" :cr; tfc'» lli= service Was curtailrf and
h^mber for Local- Government: Now mole recently during thd.Bmefoencv the 

■bm have nothing : Government has: expanded iL W^find -
:i<S.Uor '-db het'vn' " NfitfW ''f' “"“nrs £15t,.oobIiS

S.W j ®'.5 * radio dillii- point raised by the hori 'Oiicf '

' : MeJh " ° t'": m™ths.a8d the ATrican

S »feoS""a“re
via m InforaiaUon Scr- psnitutarly. on malleri alTeel- :
wee on Ihc other and lhal every possible ' Africans and he did "sav'that that
lire r ^ thVKe^^r

tr t "'"ttin the r’"’'.^"'.Hiope that G 
mo t truMnl and palatable fashion. ; 5'tS 'S ““ « »"■! if it t's

Str. , hes totsnpport.. -

Rud

Ir- out J

lit Pbrt- i
iia3

■-".H
radios albrie.fl s

' Now. Sir.,1 won’t spgak much more 
; W in greater detail about these, objects.

; : /^c
: Jh«c scrvice.s were. Sonip ago some- 

; - complained about : the Uganda
, .radjo . system. .No^;-;'from what L 

:: "rar from Africaris listening, they icll 
-• .me Ihat in UgAiidai broadcasting ' '

. • :P^riving -Ip such a great extent lhatr w-e 
; riHghi find more people prepared to 

’ listen to the; broadcasts fro'm

i
i -j

IS im-%
hope
able ... ____..Uganda*

so I think we'shouid notTe a 'bit too a - j ... . -
nappy .that we have reached - a rtace ^ the African pcoolelike the name
''•hen our African: broadcasting is not ' mentioned by my hon. friend;- Mr. 
"hat we would like it to be ’ , K'Panca. to broadcast so skilfully and so

amusingly.'-';'-,
-Now, there is, one point : about / 

; : Press . handouts—T have . got: brie ; here 
which I will quote from. They seem to 

' me sometimes to:::be a little bit cheap

i -would jike also. Sir, to pay a tribute 
‘0 the members of the Information Ser- 
'icc for the: excellent work they 
uoing and particularly ■•also to ' those

will
a
4

•• • '>■■■■ ■
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General Erskine. "General Enkinclhanks said ifeajjjicy were .indulging in politics! ’ 
' h> African stall"—well no doubt 10, bd At limes 1: do’find certain information 

homely and that sort of thing,-but here, which rnerely does away with the distorted.
Is. one sentence: "Houseboy, Nj'ugUj information -which some irresponsible 

,descnbcdM_ working for the Gencral:as; ; :Fidp!e give wrongly to the oversMS public 
/«a;un kabm / and then for the benefit, and for that sort of thing the Information
of us who donU know .Swahili-‘Very . Services arc'dolng good to Kenya.-lo get 
goo(^.-I don l know whether he meant jhe right information-lo the people'
the General was a very good.General or Tk-ri. s. Vi.*' v .. - v-' .......
wheiherhehad gold very good gratuity *? Sir,
bcfdre-his serviccs were di^sed with in^lhe Infomation Bulletins a
or both but at any rate: I think- it is of menUon^pf what our forces
cheapto produbcsuchahandouLBut on the fieldi-particularlyfthe,
.thc whble l: would .also join my -hon; CSI - -
friend In congratulating the Information fk ‘s Stvcn jo/whaiJitlle . r.
Scrviccs:on>hat'It Has done. It has had p .arc doing. •

ifi very difficuli time.during the' pasj few f ^ttcntion.of the Minister • •
years of the Enicigcncy'and on the 1 do nai Iike lo say.;that they-

.whole I Uiinl:;it has done-very well and . for .
if it will.only keep out of politics-I think '* is the National Service they are ‘
it will do even bclicrj - but when certain^ inforrhation is

very, comprehcanvc review of 'what the' t- !• fongratulate the Minister that his 
;Infonnalion Services Have done in 4Kis /"‘O^^'on Services, have established a 
counlry. Thc lW Office and-the film at :thc Coast and the :'■ >
people gave general infomiatidn arid dis- '^®,‘P>Qrmation Department for*’

• played'about Kenya all over the world ‘^°'9g:c*.«Hent work in giving Africans , \
ftnd this is onc:of the.vcry grerit achieve- afTccfingTKbnya. I quite :
mcnls which I feel the Inronnallon -Scr.liSl^sS^^^,;®!!®!?”^-?^^

/Vtces have done In this country.'therc is of
.; -PP ^^Puht with such.a small staff In such , ■

a short time, they have done such extras “®P‘'‘''“”®"* for,;the simple reason that a ' 
•o'^'pary good work’ in 'giving out in- ‘ "I ^s^fae«ns - J
formation for Africans, the Emergency with publicity for the Erriergency
and/the : general development of the f time will come .

, country:, so ..systematically to ; overseasEmergency; ends.that th«e,ser-. ,
' ; places is one of the most creditable things *9 give much more V

• for; which 1 feel they deserve tribute • for.®*«JIcni welfare work which
ifrom us oH for carrying on ihis work so 1! ocing done by difFcrenl communities in . ;
- ulisfactQrily.'Therc is no doubt when the :
Infonuatfon Service issui^.out the wire- ' ^ beg ip suppbm ; . '

sets and ! happcncd.to.be in Maria- The European< Minis^r wiTHnirt- 
‘"kam ai that t m^. and L didmot-know Portfouo: Mr. dS 4?^

what use_lhe Africans would be able to; I must intervene in thfa dcSte because 
make of thent. but. the systematic 1 feel in a way that the hori Member for 

■ alffi”wS! by Cable the Coast on rccoliection sVlll w^h\o
. wiffidraw hisr Informa-

from Mombaa _and other places vis tion Services in-so far as thev affect 
drawing'crowds m thousands to thrir I would nrit say'str !ha7l have
wirelcw sets and they arc so keen to ever been boosted 
hear the broadcasting information about Services. They ' hav^ of erSS^ 
Kcn>-ajhaV sometimes ihbywalk miles Strictly to facL - •'®P‘;
to reach those-areas. . - tv ^ w':.; -

[fhe European Minister without-Eorl- ./-his knowledge, ,1 >vas Mold tlrat jf there 
was anything of .-the sort'of-course he 

livhen he sees photographs of myself in • sKoiild wry soon be told about it from 
the Press the Information. Services can In the nussionapes^hp would report back
no wdy.whalsoever fae accus^ of boost-..^to the statiqnf butJ contend,-..Sir, tfint U

• ■ ; riol at all salbfacto'ry, fdV by^
........... , , , <■ this% misinformation was corrected the:I do-nol.!hint you were, .^

here-when : I spoke. I-,mmUoned. one ihnn :'^You enn’t Caleb up
specificmslancc whcrelhe Liaispn Officer a lie”, --r-—
had boosted my hon. friend. I would ;bc - ' '
ihc last.to say that the lrifortnation Officc .
out.h^ .hasjone the same thing. Some Mtisfied /with the quaUiyl of the pro
of the "photographs; are. noL a. bit grammes. I think.on lhe whole he ws

■fialieringl . : right and I am glad tohear thisbut per- -
/ fiffi' EUROpix; M.NlsTEn wiTHO* unforlimnie tl« olhw day- :
.Ponwouo,:Now.:ihe:hon.:.Memberlas ? »Sor-I lurned jndhe radio
wiihdrawn.,4riso:far:Sir. as.the Unison- mlslate^tuned,
bnicer is edneented I would lik-£to refute "I'i. 5.r»deaslins Service
what lhe hop,'Member hai-said:.It the .
hon.-Member wou!d.Kewliai.ibe Liaison 'h?, .*"""??". bow-woosj- «-tIh ..the
bracer saidbe:.wouldsee:thit:heconCned / 'j;>’;"S.V- -' ,^^^^^^ Dadr ol? .'b'
himself stnetlyiti fact. lt;the:faets were;::: .Vn"/''.“™^^

r.A]..t,ikf.w fA 'tkA knn MiimkAfk'ik^i' ec ' VS mtouT- PORTFOLIO - -. 'Vcfy - good -thing not palaloble .lo the bon. Member-lhat rs, i.ve,y,5„ud ,hi„5., u was.given out that
, . it canjc: from?the'Africari Broadcasling

. ..Mbs. Si|*W;-..Mr. PcputySpcakcr.Sir,, :scriicc.:: ' • v
Lrise fo support ih^on. Chief Secretary., ,
in. his: tribut'S lo/lTic' work of the Press: / lum. to the documentaries,' may’ 1 
Ofn«r. When /I'Swas in Great. Britain .auggest that- an ■cxccl{eht_andjniost;,;in- 
rcceniiyrl foundlevldence of the cflect of '^' fbmiativc dbcumehliiry cdSd ' bc .made 
the good work he has'done: there by the . on '.tbe work which has , been . (lone in .. /
vcH''frieridly^cccptibn rgorwhcricverl -thai ; hoixihle , Arricrlcan word.'agam: ' ,,
spokb.bn;Kimya;.Also.the ty^ of-ques-• *‘vinagizali6n'v:'arid- sccurity-::iiieasures“ K. 
tlon^ which; weri put: to me after my / which-have com&;_about;iIately :in the ; 
meetings showed not,"only av, certain" Central Province ot thc KikuyuiRcscrvc. .: ;: /’ 
Jcribwledgcof thd subject butan apprccia-: I believe: that .not only :wouId a docu-: 
tion and sympathy of bur troubles. ! am nienlary of-that type be very interesting ; > / 
glad; the -hon. Chief , Secretary takes :t‘>. Africans; in - other tribw than- the/ . - ; 
particular pride in .the' broadcasting side Kikuyu, outside the Central; Province ;.
of the servieev There is no doubt of the : but/alsb to /many Europcaris Who .have • .•
tremendous power of broadcasting :and no idea vwhat ’the, Government ;havc 
iheigrrat strides made in the programmes achieved in this last,year in the improve

ment in.-Cciitnil Province I arid in the

folio]

ing me.

,The Chief Secretary also staled he was -t

t.
it:':

I

if: -r

r'

given to-day in. this side’’of our Informa-., 
lion Services, especially tof the African . Kikuyu Re^rve. I hope to^hcar, .rcali2- 
Broadrastihg Services.vl myself saw the mg the great-benefit of broadcasting, 1 
wonderful new Station ,at .Nycri fully ; hope to hear: from the hon. Chief Secre- 
equipped with .'the most ifiitlern broad- tary that if every; African borne cannot 
easting equipment but 1. would -like to possess n broadcasting set, at least every 
bring to the bon. Minislcr’s>notice that . .village, will . possess . one: in -its social 
i was very dlstntbed when l paid a visiu that:as,well as havmg the bene-
to that broadcasting benfre do learn Ibat <!■ of the . film . unit .-. whl^ ; comes 
abhougb 40 hours a week, as.bc has jiist and wbich can then let them enjoy
told us, ate going out in Kikuyu, from 'hP> . “'*‘“8 ' C.d!*'
Nyeri Iheie was ' nu European in ftat . CjWtsb l bope they, will be able In enmy 
broadcasting slatinn ■ who ./understood apdigond broadcasts both
Kikuyu. On ’making this, imint to the i»f' new-s; and. entertainment £om .; Ihp . 
gentleman in chaige if the station, that,; '•'J'SP stabon and .Kairobi .stabon. the - 
under-these cirimmstinces undHimble ; '™”'' ™'- . / - .
propaganda.might "be slippi^ in without 'I beg to suppqrL - .

r
r

15:^ :
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■ rnie:Chief Sccre^J , >v V:: ^ We should,-of cou
/which.only one .Minister is :concera«l withdraw ’ the' coni^ionol __

■ .w'ould be conveyed-.by^at Minister. The - licence, i think if therevwre-a-dcman'd
■ actual wording - of the announcement for expensive seti jt wo^d be illogical 

idepehds* of couim on/ the kind. ;6f to maintain the/licence of 'Sh. 5 for
.::announcemenL; In any ' anndimcemcnf Africans when they could afford to buy 
^ which requires translation, you must, of expensive sets. It is, bf eou^, a-matter ' 

course, keep ani-eye;on:.the needs of of supply and demand and if those who 
vernacular. 1 should, say that important sell: wireless sets, find that there is ;

. -announcements, .are: : prepared ; by a demand for what they would probabl 
: tnumvirate;of the Minister concerned. • call the medium price ranges, I 

the representative of the Director of certain that it will be satisfied...

- : ; ' . ^ •, ; -„:''eferred to the political slant-m articles
; .1 agiee eniirelyVwith^whaV. the hoh.
. Member 'said . .aboiTl; the . n^ of a

iicvc IS a tfemendoiis advance and im- ; great value to us and I should likc ab 
^ovement m (he, sendcc -this year.? assurance that it is funclionme s 
Ihcre has been a vast cxpansiqn^which. factorily. And furUiermore that ail 
IS exemplified -by the increase in staff new villages have' been issued - wVih 
from; 46 in 1952 to 331 / at the iend pf receiving sets so'that thby ^
•asf .year and _ an; increase in efficiency the information-which is disseminated 
at Ibc same timc'as carrying out such Also I do feel,that thdt service ronw”- 
a- tremendous expansion is, a ..great «sed for Iransmitling' proCTammbs -of

' ^^^1*''!,^? ' r •; —. e^«t^i'i'crest4b4hrwomenSio I ‘̂mV:
^ f “W er«‘ step are (he greatest, problem at . the present 

forward; for rwhich l:think .wc are all limcVin those villages - -

pH-S?.?S rl-Sr
glossy and : Msily, digestible", or the Tur r' ■ ; ^ ’• ■
weekly which: was- described as "less . May I thank
digcsiiblc’V :l ■ think,;-s«i^wclcbmcd in ‘tweption
Uoityia. 1 -can only, presbme ihaV—^ offered to; the hard-

i-l 'U • . \ T»„ r e : of;

' ■ '

. MiL CnbssKiUi rwas.going to siiv’ J?/-, ^ o,r. a
’ that my deduction of/titis:Ts iSii: sine'e r^hiria^ HP’ *®

the capjiftl of Bolivia is 10.000 feet hich w ii^ ? appears m therpSer,
look upon it presumabira-v'an-e^x. ‘& an'

>; ; cniphficalion/of loW-lcvel sanily. I am - '*8ht against and only '
, : sure .the Information Department how ‘^.on ^11 will overcome it.’^

o- .upror ihc cnpiji of.B.iMll J^'.

r, Thu: Eukoi-wW: W that"Llt
: PoRruoLto: Which is? : , 7*^'°'-^' :,h?k ° * xV*’?

/ -r. / — will gi«. me a.cbp?
, ; Mr. possmu I require notice of 8® Pains to make.lirtfin

ate protest was not m,nde by tfic^bre-inS. lad ®lps* «>nr

Ac rnypyr epodd

gg;Bra'sti-5iiEKf=55“

i ba\«.to 
- Sh. 5

IRC, t 
f thei !■/

:]■

3|ri satis-
the

a
ibly
feel

and broadcasts and said,. that it had
, ............. ............................... .. favoured one party of mother. I/must

peimanent Information officer in iHc city /say .that this has riot 'cbme-to my notice; 
pa. Aflcp- experiencing,  ̂great' difficultybut if licxt, time ii^ happens,' if the hon. 
in gettirig additional staff, we have now '/ Mbfnber will/ draw my altcnlibn to It,: 
decided to: raise sala:^ “scale and wp J shall be delighed to look at it./ ' 
hqi» Aat-wc shall^ow. Be ii o better'■ / •H=: ib6:;rctcrr=d ,lo Press I baad-

ntst because there, isirery slronB derriatrd . iibned left a lot lb be desired, but we
Met / ' ^ we .arc raatuh-cqnstder, their .clatms. . ,■ j^g into air age of uirtvemi greiinism— ,
fZ-'Die last pointAraisedj ‘Sir, 'was that (Uughtar.)r-and that the time may sooii ’ 
of radio diffusioiCI fear this is a maUer ; come : when if ihe hom Member for; - 
on which I ;arir^nihfdrmcd, but -I . will- : Aberdare-delights us with a quotation • 
find out: the .p^lioni ahd .let .the hon- /from Aeschylus he will .be regarded^,... 
Member know;' “ -jKough/Ke/haa-.spoken a-cluiy word.:We

=i.S“r“ =r"Sz-~r£=.. isssaisL-lriH; “
, «trcmely plea^-to fihd.lhat we-haye .' A Point of interest made by the ;hon.. •

c , b«n working bn approximately the same, . l^^'^ber for Eastern 4r®b concerned the
. facts.,.:: / ; : :• ■.' / ■ / / ; Asian combat .team. ; l/can assure him /

: ■ TT,. - • . • t that: the way :can easily.be: made clear//
/ for an officer of thejrilormallon Departs /

■ ’ • an ment, and,a photogiapher, to visit these'
:' ScShS “> make a record .of their IsuMestion,,and If. wc find ;an African activities / / / .. :

wiih: the experience, the qualifications — u ’ ^ '
; and the character: necessary, and' if ^ a J**® ?nd. gracious Member.Tor : •

racmey, arises, he .willi of coiiiw;' be . Nyat^ ^mentioned , the’, fa^oadc^ • at 
• . considered. - t ■ - / . >/• / Nyen. All these: broadcasts are, of .

course, recorded as they are made and ; / 
checked* inimcdiatcly, I ,am afraid that ' 
the number of Kikuyu , speakers'in the / 
country/are insufficient- for the task she 
proposes and; indeed, if we had so many.' * 
fluent linguisls”ln that, language,-we ; 
should probably have'a gieatw demand , 
for them clscwjherc. * : ■ . ' - • v -.
' I agree that, the song;“kecp Mummy. ■ 

Off the Booze” ;:was depibrable, but we 
rnust ; remember that there' are certain /■

,;:y ■//

i-l I
!iestions

'airobi
t'Tff
ir'ii il

II
;/a
:y

Ii
li
J;ff/

n ..As regardslthg Africiii stair in the 
: bfoadcastin,

■ Africansi'
. a course in Lbndon and.there is, at pre- 

. a fecond .who is attached to thb 
, . . .u.B.G. I think-he is studying their tech- 

V. nique of interviewing people. • /
- His last

ing seryice, one ,of the senior 
has recently, come -back/ from

point was for better/qu^ity 
agree that it would be an excels 

lent: thlngMf --------t better quality .sets were
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.fThe Chief Secrctaryj , : ’ ; ^assure you. The hon.- Mcmlw.sought
pcnaltjcs , attached; to rulins .the waves inrormaiion about the transmitter . atCil—_ 
and Ihmt-the .more, deplorable forms of' . NyerL 'All T can usefully say is that-it ' -
popular art become.; widely- spread."; ;' ’is a ^hort-wave sot ofla strength of 250 

-M«is. SiiAw:' Mr. bcpiiiy Speaker, I 'Cannot -give a repert-dh iu
■I think'it is > P^ent perfomlance, but 1 have had no

'complaints.,;-\
; I Beg to move. (Applaud) ; ' >

The question ;was put and caraied. ,

i‘ The Minister for Finance,, £-18,poo;n^ly . •
■7- DEyEtoP-MENT: Mr.'Chairman, I beg to £47,000 falls on areount of the-Lidbuh' '
;. 'fnovc-that the Committee do report pro-; . Report,' it will thus be realized that 

gress and ask leave to sit^a^in.^ . - 
' Question pmposedy 'yi-

The question Was pill and carried^ '
~CouncU resitnicd. f ^

- : (Mr.-beputy Speaker iri'ihe Chair]

7'^ '.-REPORT"!'

the. department has, i thinkM can say, 
kept other chaiges at.much the 1same-,. ntay I humbly submit that 

.■ very • important- that these *rbroadcasls 
, 'should be understood by Some Europun 

: who can -speak-Kikuyu; they should be 
vetted :as they .arc. givcn: bccausc.-they: 
cover hundreds of broadcasting listeners.’

level. %
. I-would; here and how say that in’

:. -addition to Ae sum of money that I have 
; just quoted of £682,000, there' is another 

:; ' £646,000. rarmarked from the moneys 
. allocated! to the Swyph^on: Plan,: for 

MrT^ow: I beg to report,lhati.thc .tixpchditure this year. As Ve^rds Uie item 
Committee of Supply bb considered the :of £l97,000'f6r appropriations in aid, this v; 
Resolution on the Order Paper and hM is in resprct of the amounts to be received ? ;
approyed the same without amendmenL 'from various statutory product boards, ' .

The ‘Minister for? Finance; and ' ^o^ee and pyrethrum, as a !
DEVELoniEKT: I beg to move the Cmm- comnbution towaiiis the cosU)f:rescareh’ 
ci! doth agrce.wilh the Committee in the’ services. In previous budgets, ,lfais jwas _ . 
raid Resolution! ' : '-shown as a revenue item, but under the ;

,Qiicslion'ph3posed.
The question was put and carried; .

j

.-Tiie Chief SecRetarv-;. I; feel it -is .A ^OM^inTEE OP SIJPPLY.V; :
• desirablc.-but I think it is.iust .noi; prae-. Order for Oimmiltee read.yMr: Deputy

licable. \Ve knowthat in any broadcast- Speaker-left the Chair,
.:ing sludio.-a man can issue-a triusagt if........................................

. .he tries.-He can dnly do it once, but he 
can niakc that one messa 
ycry.litt|e to Slop': him

, ; IN THr COhfMfTOE; 77?! 
[Mr, Sloiy. G;hcb.7in the Chair]:

and there, is 
very, mtie to slop: him, ] do not think 
wc can spare a-Kifc’uyu speaker to listen 
io this broadcast pnd check 
he;,.«ays. After, all, wc?l 
in Nairobi on the :sarT

ige
Id

i
. VpTC’Vir-t-lNFORAlA^

crc-i.a ';MiNt^' -FOR r':FiN.wcdai®-^?' ::
thd r d^vo Mr. Chairman-at the
their devo-. ^dihai of my :hon. friend;',the Member '. .. . ^ ^

Mf I may go back ;lo the question of e««ding £152343 be
jhe influence of the-western world on; Governor to defray
gramophone records and so.bn, I wduld • charge which will come.in course of 
like tcvsay that the policy of the Informa- ^^r .ending >30th Jund, ? '
tion-Department, is,' in ; the . immortal for Vote-yil—Inforrhatibh. ! ■ ' .. ;
WrJi ot ll.e iale:Sir Gcorsc:R6bcy,:ihaL-.

amusa™™, .houu, ,

for some: seven supply .days of 'dighl-^ 
hrarted humour while we?vote the rest - "

Qiieslidn projnsedJ '^^ ^ ; ' : ! ;
■ '.. Head; l--a£n-^,;'to.

: Heads 7 afid 3 agreedTo. 7-:;
(4) ,4/nca/j Jec/Zon—

I * “y “sain? Sir,-Hit

piirpiiM ana I think that, pur- 
t.„„ , . ‘lUi'Jly lest it .ve do not 
tep an eje on this propasanda

■lo inis prpaucast and check every word 
he ,.says  ̂After, all, wc?ha>b broadcctsis 
m Nairobi on !he ;samc ;faasis. and the 
mcii in the broadfcisfing 
chmen -for their loyalty and 
tion. v ;’-'.7'rv

IExchequer and Audit sjstem,-which '
now'adbpt, the services arc shown in the 
Estimate, but no funds arc provided. It is 
fo‘r;thc bircctor of Agriculture! to. bb'taih: 
the, money directfrom Uie boar^. 
concerned.'..' ;''7 -
:r Now, Sir, from tbe preliminary.figures;'^ . ■ 

ON • : •' which I have just given to hpn; Memb^ers,; :!!...
SpeAker do now' '‘' ‘‘'Will be seen that prac- - ,

IE Chair - .licajly.doubled itself since 1951, and that

: A-NtatAh, HUSBANORV-'AMt WATltli-RB- 7 -
■r\s6uRCEs:'Mr. beputy.Spcaker l bed

srHsHoiES
«.• A - ; - o i And, .quite-apart frorft-intemal-eon-i- : -
Mr. Dcputy Speaker, Sir, I should like -sumption, the exporti of Kenya’s lagri; ' : ■ 

!-‘° between thp., culture - produce in ,1954.':‘amountcd:-ih~-
? ‘which .u being value to about £18,000,000 out of a total!
‘“"^;.-^o*‘:? bnder ;t.his head,-; thu ryear ; of domestic expoTO 
anf m ^previous years. Tn '-1951,..; more, : about ;£20.000,000-odd. .L The 
wpcnditure under, this head ; amounted value of agricultural exports last year-is 

^ ' - lias ; below The peak for 1952;>but still it is
|raduaUy,Bone up, m 1952 to £429,000; in . quite considenihlc.: ^ •

11:1554; it ^ V ; :,n..he d4bati;ynst=rday i: alluded lo

aSJOOQ. As is-eaplajoed ui thc-Memo- : p„d ,,5 .,Jf ihij-eduntry dhd: we .ihink 
on page ,123 ,(o) ot the Draff :
’a as near ,aS:we :cno;‘nscihain;a

Co'ofys ralher nebiiloiis-fiBOie.dt thin kiad, was 
Mmtes .wia.a correspondios appro-; probably about'£24,200,000 as compared 
Pmuon underdevelopment funds,/ similar^/tcumputationS/of

Sir,- the figure of £682,601 repreeats- £16300,000 for-1948.-During .the same 
nr,, —.t.. .t- ---^’[.departmental iVriod. the value 'of'African-marketed

H
8‘;jT-CpMMrrrE^OE/SUPPtY 

7?; ;yorB'XXI.,r-AGRieULnmE '5

i7 the MOT^'
EptrfY';
\vejtu

pay 'sTiiAT iNtR. D
Lea’ If

broadcast- 
but keen!’. t

it
\Vc >ill certainly ;bcar.‘ in - mind-the 

.suggestion that villages should fdmit a 
subject of. a documentary. I agree that 
It :^ould be a very;useful manner.-of. 
IdHng people what - is being done; 
Whether or not every ;village in-the 
Central Province should -have a wire!^ 
Mt. is another matter. 1 ccrlamly do not
think we could.say that such a-set should 
be issued from public funds. After all- 
qmlc apart from whaf my hon. friend 
the Minister for Finance; might think 
about li-ihosc iif lhc ubdislurbcd areas 
as they arc called novi. might fed a ccr- 
tam sense of Ericvance;if ,they found' 
hatthosewhohave-erealrdthesedls-

i

I i

much
Iff;

a certain 
pose may

/move-

Head -4 agreed to. , ! ? 7‘'’ 
Heads 5,‘6 and 50 agreed to. ,/ , 
'P'® quKjion pqj^aiid'^ed;

V7l.know‘ there is. another 'sidi of the 
ailment, but the point is an irnportam

_ Tlie hoh: Member for Mau Mau raised 
iwint only. (Laughter.) Forgiro me. 

air. -It not an intentional mistake

1 ;p.
'iii one3.'- .more; wrrectly !the,actuM dcpartmei ..

.wpeoditure resulting .in-an increase'of produce has'risen 'ffom'"£2,800,000; to 
Of 7 PO' eent.ovo- the last year’s £4300,000 and I have grdit hopes;that

n

8
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KENVA LEGISIATIVE COUNCIL MAYi'laSi727 Commlllee of Supply—, —Head-XXI- ‘l/wv .72S . 729 -CeniiiJttee of Supjdy^ isrHIeadXp—AzTiailwt-TVi—^

.rrhc_Minjster.iof:.Agriculture,-Animal--^Assistanl~Dirttlors'-^)De -for- research 
• Husbandry and Watci^R«ourccs] . , and one^fdr ficld-Hind an AdmimstrativB 
we shall show .that during 1954 Secretary and the di^i Estimates before " 
mere is.^a, 50 per cent increase you now provide'lUt^ihe same staff e*. ' 
on-that value of^^00.000. Of course, cept that the Assistant, Dir^tdr; Re
in giving these figures I do realize that search, has -disappeared and h^’how 
the , value, of the pound: is not what it become a senior researeh officer ho lohcer • 
was even a short tlme agorahd jn. view at headquarters 
orcomments that have been made from- w ,
lime to time about our encouraging n * v° “^ked for
African cash crops, 1 thought it might ' centred almost .exclusively on
be'of ihlerestito hon. Members to'hear ^ and in the fleld^field
some of the values for 1954 of African "'""eas in l?5I,:there wer^ for
marketed produce. Last year the coffee— ' four •proviribial-AgricuI-

• African-grown : coffce-i-was n91.900/ 0®“^/ and 46 senior, Agricultural
:about £292,000; maize just on £2.000,000- - twor Assislaht'; Officers
pulses about £125.000; ; pyrethrum on the . ordinary - field , set:
£40.000—these arc round figures; horti- ‘^^partment, . the , draft
cultural . Tirodiice generally £204,ci00-' u "Pw', provide for
^tilc bark ,£700.000; millets and sorg^; Directors-ficld--two
hum. aboutr£270,000f cot!on "£4500b0- 100
and hides and skins £l;500,000>: ' :.' ;^nculiural Officers ofi-varying. grade.

In European’ hreas the ibrri..,c« t,oi : ^ African Agricultural
been equally impressive with' the value ' 2?'^ ^"

n,5^i„ ,!HS-,iM,,p.£,6,500,ooo ; '
m. 1953. but. again, you must bear in . . «rviccs. • ■
mmd one can only givc you these calcu- ;. Sir; that is thh picture of'what 
lallons in monetary values hnd the value sencnil.terms. buH-\v6u)d: ^ ^
OJ money has. of coiirsc. cbangcd. , ' . : • ‘‘^° :‘P ,^taw ihe aitentionofhon. .Mem- 
,- Well,:3ir, I have gKxn these figures in ^ 'P- Pne, .sericulture.;

- ^nditure, because I do not r^jy believe - - Now, Sir, one of the maUchs- wkdi^ 
^ ^ sP«nt; ‘i criUdzdd is;ihat in the’couise- .:..:.

anti the-foiinda- - -0^ o“^'Work WB have perhh^ not done:
K»"i I P” ^“OPSh to , encourage : or d? what we :

' stable a^iculturaf industry, «« ^to -educate; Africans -.to .
,^d 1 do bcIWc that wc;are doing what tnstruclors and agricultural officers Well ‘

• ; w wn, wiihm the limUed means at v; Sir,-1 would; therefore, like to spenaii •
: hW to carry out the plans that - ("“tit® or .two in explaining t?Hom

Troup-doiug 
Their emphasis because it, Is quite obvious that '

: ‘hc.succ^ of .lhc Swymicrlon Plan, and

I" rrsord .'’.?rl>«n unmindful of lhal.

of'vciV. considirabl?incfiss ovbr ft 'op r'rani..
post fiw jears. lion. Mcmbm S lind S.?, “ “"'‘'rnrs, 1 muM ndmil Ihat ••

on- .Mch 1 fed J..erj riSfl ,o he lobf nfib “^’55.

Pire«0U;:auef.Re.e,mh.p,«;eA:U;

;■- rrlie Mmistct.itor Agncultmel Auimal, of Sedba-iand: Einliu'-imoimliM- - 
i . ““nandry and WaMiResounas] . i3W00.-;TSb Coast Cotton Servi^Tfund -•'

student 17.only.^ reaitoE agriculture . has- provided, tor the. devdbpmenl ot

cultural ^en« at the moment, four only.; opposed; :t6: the roast . experim^tal 
comelrom this Colony. Of tfae:l2thatare siaUoh.-Oiir Surrey trailing School.

: reading veiwnary.scienro at ihe.pnsenl for the trying- of survey’assistabu 
time, only twp;coiiw from this Colony., African: fann-• planning, ihas been’ 

During lhe next ten years,’Makerere . ^^^PP®^®** -uoder-the Swynnertba Plan,"
' : aims at an anhual intake of 210 and,a £25,500. The. total provided foragricul- 

totai student popidation of 800 by:,1960i tufe :traiaihg croires between'1946 and 
" 'Admission is’oh the basis of.performance 1958-4eally. over' ten'years, a ten-year' 

m.ffie Cambridge ;:^ool Certificate. £139.000^ ' ' ■
Examination. '

:;5'5

Uf-

, Now, in, addition, Sir, we .,;have •
• Now,- Sir, againrt that background, it f Ta™, institutes .Where we train Africans 
is‘ Obvious that: ihsuffldcat fwponre and '^ho mostly latbr. become'^farm'efs.Ton'T^ 
posslblyrihsuflicient 'effort - to stimulate" own; On Bifciiru, /in Northern
ihe 'teaching .of agriculture- cart be Nyanzaj-the land .Development Board- 
suggested. At theiprescnt4iibniem,'iioW.A spent between: 19;49-' and 1953, when :

- ever. £250,000 is- being spent- on ffie . . ‘f . was ‘aken; over : ;by^ '̂ffi^ North ' •.
: development of the faculty of agriculture,”' Nyanza AXriroa i • District 'Council,
. . including- a . SOi^acre’;'teaching fami. : ^^1**610.'; On' the .farm . at,/

Kenya is '^ying its share of this and' th^.. Seriba, iiapianga, ' : y
will enable a'degrec course in agricultiirc: we Tiavc; spent, from .the ; Cotton ’ 
to be started in 1958.’ this faculty’ of Sales Fundi :£15,300 i and: under the ;: 
agriculture Will have-a rapaaty ^f 70 Swy^erton PJan,:_£32,700._The. Nandi : e-': 

-■ siudems.’~~'' Fann: Insiitute, under»the Swyhherton - •
y >: ;in addition to Ihal we bn*; W;ver^- •?Hhw>;f'“we^]Vwhich:totaUfnr. : ^

pleased fo;be able;:to Saji, im officer in: '"“lules another £89,4!0. -
charge of that familty,' who ;I. think is/ :We are -aho-presstogviforward with / 
quite o0e;of iheimost putstaading.people 'ywhat may^bq.:regarded-a8-nysombw^t:  ̂
Iknpw in ihis-ja^^M'line'br-cbuntiy reyolufi®asry,idea,'the trahiing of woineh - .
and^whojl lrave^eyery faith Will create . iast^ora,.which;,m .some -'parts Jof. : 
out:Pf a rather disiiid picture m.the "past tho^rountiy, lravei;b'een; found-an ex-: 
a quite, quite;{Iiffcrcnt pictur&from now: fremely good, thing; A lot’rif,,the agri- '

He is^ah offiror who:at Vone lime ^ cuit^l work isr done by women iand: 
serv^ in the A^ailtural Dcparimenl in' sonic of these women inrtructors- ate ! 
this Colony. . «ttreraely efficient and do a .very-good

betweeh J946 and 195^1 will tell vbu- financed by the Education' ,
mcay:whht ii i%i^^^ the; Church of ,: ;:
minutc-we : have agnculturc ^ training y 1°^ '^'2 ^ Swyn.'; ;
centre at Seriba; MItuga bn-the coast nerion-Plan and,^ farsas Government 
in Nlnnza,>1 Enibu in'Central Province, .

; and ftc African Surrey Training Schcml V ’'
Since 1946 He iColooy eS.?S e'T only menOnn -U^

-provided, on nn averifcHOOTy S S®'?" beeanra^.we are dranasingrto ,
, tor stall and OftoSsSlS which are a maller.of lignre.: ■

■ • which;-amounts in-'lotal'Vlo -afaout': borad by
' £70,^ , , , f - Estimates), m the hope.of bnngmg liome
■ II j j ■ to hbn.,Members that iris hot really a''

. under development plans expenditure : fair allegation lo suggest that Government : 
n^.^n provided for. the development have!

■i|f
! 1

HIi;ma:
iy °^i’.*wo - other .aspects of

r
i--:' on, t

■1;

I;
H
!■

f-- r

t

ffui of the necessity of
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providing adequate fadlitiesfor the tnun-__- regards niral water supplies,%w^^
:, ' ing of. AWon instroaoiL The amounts .' ir^ingi.oi: cpiirse, to deai with the situa- 

ITbe Minister for .Agneulture^ ^inul lion-bYm»ns of boreholes,, by means of 
: . Husbandly and Water Rcsdiii^surface calchrnenl5'«^nis, ela; and by ' 

; indudeJ.iQ ihe 1955/56 Estimates before , means especially Utterly of pipioe taber- :
' ' for the Co’da>v£lt»,000; 'ing streams, which in many is a

^der the papital side of -thc Swynnerloa ..very promising /development and hot - 
Plan, £44,840} andrcciuTcnl aspart ofther ; nearly as expensive as one thinks in that it '

■ Swynneilon Plan. £18,230./rhus we’are: does enable one to bring water under
V ; Spending £73,070 this year, if these Esti- pressure veiy often, to where it is re- ■

:r. mates go .ihrou^, on ‘this, particular quired in a vdy cb^p way.' . ‘ ' '
, ^ : v ' • Now, Sir, looking back since the Report

:■ S , Now, Siiiippin  j i, :«
: instructors. I; want to touch on the. i?"®,.
-/question of water, because ‘Jis some whdnchicycm^^

Eencrel bead,of watd doei hot come S m the African are^ by;
V under the expenditure we are specin* . po«W"* «Pn«ructioh umu.

’ «ijy discussing, ihb pirtiraUr asp^of Hir"^provision of-water which I ani ioinc to- ‘n ‘he European areas- at .
' specUlly:refer :to:docs comc^SLhr -

: : Estimates you arc considering. I refer, to - , 5 ^9“ ncarfy.alJ hig dams
, the dam-making units. I Would therefore country
- . like to takc-r tfau opportunljy_ih this' ; a Y^ry'remark-,

■‘':::,’r:EencraI dcbaie.of again rejwting that 1 course of the last few
qm quilc.ccrtain that one of our big fail- ^ ^ ^ • • . ' ' ^ ; '
mgs in qur'pUnning generaliy—it may be' addition to that, of course, we have
my fault as much as anybody else’s. but ! a Jargq, number of other small '

• have not bc^: very successful iji,pressing • ^ P’* and there arc tiow a; total of over 
;i_; n^;^ini;of we\v---is that we arc laggins; danu in the African areas, moist of'

far, far behind other developments in '-P havc been built, since 1947, mostly .
.. provision of niral water supplies in-this '- locally ;by the people them:

country. (Hear, hear.) Unless we pay more ^ out ^lh fee aid. of coursd- of 
atlenUon to that 1 think we shall find ^ ^^^vernment grariis and Gov^niehl in-j

:fedi]SoSr inlroduSpika-swr -; f. . ri; .' l«:fiiliHioninE as'from-ihiw. '

■ iS-sSFiS'S g-SS-s-S.migp '
cspreally Si the a,i,U srawin^S' jj'V,-"''’“fisuccessful boi^ote 

.Chips, hu« « oulErolut i the assisuuci of
tis.00 and some of Ihc demands are so olhSTSMini"? “a'' ° S'"** ">=")•

F,^cp„d the Dcrelopmen,Sure Smm rew"e£no":s”f ,‘^“^ '
and sp'-on neaji yearl But tlfat is the subsSl ih?^ *^' “ "
.-.UouasitsreadstCKlay-:;. : i"-':

; 733 'Adjaunuitmi, MoOoi^ ^editioui AapiUts In kma /M
\■i -vTH£-:DEPUtY'SpEAmi>tOrder.-oiiier.--™smpect“*olher'Tactiviu'»’7Twg'

The time,is now 6.15 and I understand spying, oath administration and 
that .the bon -Jklember .for , Abcrdafe ^ the sending of mbhey and siio 
wishes to move Uie Adjdurhmait. ] ‘

: 'ADJOURNMENT MOTION '. ^; :* k hot. only the Erac^dQ^,
’ "J" ... .. . Ihou^ the answer to my question might

XeqisUtion w United KiNcoaM : imply that it was. We are concern^,’Sir
;AGAWST;SEDmous Acnvmia IN . ; with governmehtfby thosewliorpurport 

to govern us. If we were ah independent 
•: Mr. .Slade; (Applause.) Mri Deputy ; country here, we <»uld ‘ not have'so

; Speller, Sir, 1 beg; to move the adjourn- cause of complaint of-what
meni of this CoundL ■ : oh in other -countries. But, Sir^ we are

:Wi it h/not ohlyta 4=stiomS^o^-
RcccaUy.Sm,Iashcd*c.har,hct;had ffiy'*/ ITZ°'£

hrea any reply to that quesuon and the : . holonics.i - oilier - dependendes have' 
hom AluiWer for LegarA^^ suffered likewise. ! liow lhey tore made

reply or Her Majcslys .Guycnlmeut v represculations, just as «e have asked' ■
n!;f fut tupftsenlalioas to he madi, likewise ' V

„* not think I need now, quote tMt reply,; of no avail.
since I hoperit-is-stiil fresh in U 
of Members of the Council. In

suspect 3

for
subversive prgamzaiioits in this. country.i' ■'U

.ii:

i went 4*
v-i'

If

i
;i

si1 II1!
dsi’

.i.re. .u- , Siri.we stm have ah Empkeiipr^^
■ ■ .“at noihiDg. CM be done; and that:. sdme of us are proud and^'^lhisCblonv • •'

fmSir^oSmrpS;u“SiS^agtani, .'v"- : — * ' ^
■ Sir,-: niattM-'of: decp)impprt r ?f'^‘»JonlM and;which,:if commit^
dp. not blame the Government of this : ‘*>ose colonies, j;wduld’ constitute

f Colony for the answer : that we have - th^^ can'do
: .na»ived; indettl,'X.bcheve tbatthey are "°*i"Seaboui;it, I do submit,’ Mr. 

iuUy. aware of the importance of this.. deputy Sp<akcr,:tbat_that situation is ith- ,
’ - I beUeve also that the MtnkfF.r . possible.',Either 'the Imjxriai iGovem-

, for Legal Affairs has done his very best ■ must iwiUy go.vem its colonics and V
, ; -to bring the importance-home to. Her ‘he ^qplc of its colonl« with discipUne 

M“J«tyX.GDvehuhenL.;BufctbeTimphca-^!^iyfel-S?»Ll»r-^-.*^ 
tiQUfOf Her Majesty’s GovCThment’s atU- «l must quickly abrogate.what remains 
tude to this'niaticf is very serious.’ once, not so very long ago, was

• . Sit^CTresenl Emergency has- been “ sreat cmpireiifHearv hear.) ^ • 3 
-losierrf and encouraged hot only, by 
cnemi« in this Colony,:;but by eheinies 
aoroad, mcludihg enemies in the United

• indeed. Kikuyu,
""bo known to 

who.s^pathize-openly.'
SV'h® «bex Those people, people of 

• ^ performed in England
' S if : performed- hereT^

* i’rougbt them to ttmlVonhriraihai

-Nations and. pronouncements. We

I
I
I

u
0

I
i'C.n: 5:b^ to mbve; Sirv'fApiriauk) , V; ; i-

: The Minister : for Legal; Affairs": ■- 
•Mr. Deputy Speaker;' Sir;: I: realire ami 
I sympathize vyith the. disap^int^t *. 
which my;'hon. and : icamed,;frichd‘ has ; 
expressed at the outcome of^Uieirej^ 

:sehtations which were made to Uie’Scc^ 
taiy of State aLhis -ihstarice^^Tsehdniro . 
which , ll . realize:: ore “ representatiw . of 
those. of,; hot only the other 'ade of the ‘' 
Council; but of this side of the; Council f i

would
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•5[The Minister for Legal Affairs] ; ; the - Unit^ Kingdom—which, ■ of
_as wefL 1 do, however, refute most cm- courre/ « poL -tni";--hut__even—if—jr

- ■' ■ lihlticany any suggestion lhal any re^ were tnie^Iet'W remembef that- the ^
quest for . assistance by Kenya, :any public in the United Kingdom is the 
probiem or need of Kenya's, which is rniin tMpayer of - this' countiy at; the
plac^ before the Secretary of State or, moment and that we are: not catiUed eij.

: . mdeed, before Her, Majesty's Govern:; tircly to deride public opiniori -in’ this 
.ment, IS met with any degree of jhdif* : United; Kingdom when wc acccht such 
fercnw. ;rThe record alone refutes any munifiwnt assistance ifrom those mem. 
such juggcsuon. ,The Secretary of State, bers: of: ihe public, who hold those’ 
and his predecessor, have lime,and again •• 
taketi a stand in extremely difficult con
ditions and circumstiinces bn behalf of 
Kenya.!'

(Mr; Harris]
fiames that , are liable to buriii up the . at thirty minutes pas].^
very contributions^ that they hdve. ^ ^
generously made to; this;country. ,{Hear,.; , [Mr. Deputy Speaker in!lhe Chair]

■ PRAYERS

II 3
i'

LjiDY SilAW;. Mr, Deputy Speaker, ;I 
only ■ wtuit to ask a i^qucstion. If-mis 
irouble.in this Muhtry was declared to be 
a rebellion;:'isjit possible .that , the 
of the British piiblic might be diffcVcnl?
Is it possible - that the British public' 
would harbour an ambassador, as he’has 
just a moment ago bttn :dcscrib^,'of a";
.set of peop!e;who are'dwlared rebels? I 
would like to know if the opinion of the 
British .public .would be altered under-^ 
those circumslances?-;(Hear, KcarO ' ■ ! ;
;tim CHiEF^SraiTiMK- I

Ital. I caniot.givc a .salisfactdrySnswcr. ; ,™™,S -thc^sneBciaries
., .0 ifc hoii; and gnicio'us: lady's inquiry;“"'’E;'' *!“ Af™™. Wdows' and

I,ihink it unlikely that any spmal'<ate;t ; °'T’'^?i’s .Pensinn .rScheme .. has J been,
.'---iorizadoh, of those, pedpiei muIdi W^^ ; Pnpcipfc The-.neecssan^^

the circumstanies with which .We havd to ■>" ■? “"I"-, discussion ; with the,
-dKil 'r , . Secretary of Slatc-who hasran interest

^r«;

ORALjANSVyPR .TO.-QUESnON W 
■ f .Question NO.-.94 - - ,

Lady-Siuw asked the . Minister, for 
Finance and rDcvelopment to; state: 
what is the position under the Widows* 

Orphans'. .Pension Ordinance' of 
children who are, legally, and formally 
adopted by a; contributor?

I
1i'l opinions.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, as T said at the 
opcaingbf my remarks, the,outcome of 

; , this particular: matter is disappoinUng,
V Her Majesty’s Govemrhciit and the but that it has not received serious and 

people of the United kingdom—the tax- syrapaiheiic; consideration i will not cqn- 
payers/^f the United Kingdom-r-havc «n. fact, I will refute becaure

. .given'ample-proof of their concern for to the contrary.-(Applause.) ' •
Kenya and Kenya's difficulties lihd -r, ,,
troubles and ot iheir determination to <;„5,Wc—Deputy
aisisl Kenya to:snmihunt,lhbsc lroublK fiSySi fu 
in whatever way is possible! / - ''^hal the hon. Member -for

... . . Afcirfurc.hy said and, whiled-ihust con-
: '- :tt; hM.P«n said that in this issiie-lhc Sratulalc my hoa. and learned .friend. 

Secretary, . ni State ! lias been over- . Minister for Legal' Affairs, -on his 
rensitivc to publidfopiriion in .the.Unitcd ' defence of thd position, may;! say I felt 
Kingdom! I feel that we rnust, in fair-'^ 't aVdcfcnce-in which he had no 
ness, retain a sense of perepective; Wc 8rcat;con(idenco. I also feel bound 

-see-this particular problem from our to say that I think that in the course of 
own particular, viewpoim 'which is, ihai-dcfcnce he drcw wveral red herrintts 
properly and naiuratly, most imponant the pjUi-. if not, fnd^^ red

, to us ip kenya. It affects.a matter, ho\v- -"'hales. : '•
. ever, which-Is not peculiar to Kenya i, ■

! ; It . affects the .'possibility of an amend-^ • /Meems tp me- an exiraordihaiy 'Sto^
.......menn df ilons-cdablishcd' laws in' the: El'M*

United Kingdom on a subject which is in the Unit^
very jealburiy regarded by all sliades of -^'"Sdom can be tolerated. It '
Opinion in the United .Kingdom. An

' “*".e"dmenl of the nature, projected . - -------- -----------
•would.affect not only Kenya, it would f®?ot b.eheyc that mat can be tbc>ca!^

,a‘. least aH omc'r: territories of °^ ^«Ush . public opinion. .1; -
the Empire, possibly of the Common- the Government wll '

. wcaim, and it is against that background ^ this matter , again
that, lhe:Secretary of State has to view " 9“=™! 51«Uon. has taken b;-

:.lhc problem, and not merely from' the ^ ” u °ot be quite
. .viewpoint, or against the background f,? «nsitiviiy to public opinion in. 
d-Whichjs-cjflLXjmya-yiirekf-the.problOT - r"“'^:^“S‘lbnur(l:aughtcf.) - ‘

Naiurallyany responsible Minister of 1 heg to support,; ^ ^
Her Majesty's Govemment, when conw Mr. 'u.oo.c. 
sidering a matter of the law of the 'Sir .Mr-^:;Dcpuly Speaker,

[hal not iio;.it it is'snfficflcd, n, it was tic paoK Brtiah h'
■by my hon. friend ;thC: Member tor the Sc hm “
Coast the day before yesterday when the It in oAer P"'
qiKsUon Wats nnsn-cred, that this country 'ihe iSl rit Brirn^V ' '“5'^'“

'X

It
It

t • TnEy,bfiNiSTERIroR Finance, and 
DEy^p^tE>^•: Such; children arc riot

IIr
S;s s
Ein this: matter asl the schemes are iater- 

Icrritoria!.. It will be''intrpduced/at .the: 
earliest-'possible,-,tripmcnLlI,IIia! ;I ■ -1'

Lady Shaw:- Mr.,'Deputy; Speaker, ' 
•:-THE .DEPtm' Speaker:! Council will - arising out of Ihat reply,,might ask' 
now adjourn untilJJQIajn.' to-moridw,'=^ ^'
Friday, 20Brbfay. I . , , e. 0PP*y to children already! adopted, not:

merely for the future? , : - -
I Tke'I'MiWSTER-,' FdR-‘;FiNANCE’'"''ANb'

';v Des^pwent: The answer Sir.'
It is only the act of addptioriUhat counts, 
and not the time.whcn they are, adopUA; y.
; Lady SiDtw; Also arislrig'diit of that- \ 
first reply,! Mr. Deputy Sp^ker,' might 
1 jask'whemer: the Miniacr dduld give y 
me: any idea as to when this! is likely;! 
tb.be brought tb'conclusidri? ',y, 1^; ,'i 

MimstER roR; Finance -AND' 
DrivELopsi^r'i am 'afraidl'.I .ranndt.
Sir: As'the\hon._arid'gracious lady,"is,,, 
awBre,\'Iwd‘ have: been pressing on with' I;; 
this for some time."! can ohly^ve her. 
an assurance that. I will'contiriue td.press- 
arid hope fliat it will riot be'ldrig bcfore'I 
l ean reach finality;' I' . ‘ ' ;:,II,'. ..

, Lady Siuw : Thank -you very much; I./ : ' I

MOTION .
.Su^BfSONOP^AimiNabRDEES I' 

-The'CmEP Secretary: Mr. Deputy- 
Speaker.-Sir, I beg to: move that under-' > 
Standing Order 165; thg Staadiiig Orders ‘

ij&the qiie'tion was put arid cai ,S
ADJOURNMENf

f

i
Couaci! rose, at ihlriy'ivo-minuies 

v':'--',! ' ^^dsi^lx o’clock.'
Tt

- seems-to- 
me an extraordinary ming; mat British ‘ 
public opinion: could tolerate rit and i:.'

.1- !;
i!

ii'i'l

]!

fH

ill■l:
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'Hje^r^oo ris; Sir. -ihat the i4th of . njay. bf course, be other occasions when 
May is a public Hblidaj?. - «tcrns of expenditure’may be sus

pended for various reasons; say readjust-
mcnt of the Estimates and that kind of 
thing, and I assume that iii those casesT 

, -lust_as,:^t present, my hon .friend will '' 
. retain the right, in discussion with his 

----- CO league, to suspendrsuch’ wpinditure - 
' withput formality. If .that ‘

f' ' :• [The- Ministcr-for -and ’ !:any such/ case", I think, sound niccK 
(Laughter.).

QThe qucsti6n:w;B pul and cart'ed. ;
. V^*““^® ®'.“-hmcnded, agreed to. ; • 

Glauses 9 and lO agrerf to.?

De' ?•I Couheir at the^earliest 'possible pppor- 
Mr. Harris; I arn-satisfiei'’ I
Lhdv Shaw; Mr. Chairman, hiight I 

ask, is it usual in most: cplomes for the , . ,
Minister, or Member, or' Director of . Ciatise il
Hnanre to have Ihis power! Lt.-Col. Guersie: Mr. Chaonun, just

- .-The j; MiNisr^ ^ F6R„.FiNAr«;E -and is rather
" Development: Tfae answer- is yis, Sir “ comprehensive . clause. It states that. 

:. -A • v; The/Qomrollef and Audii^^^ Gcnefal
:Lt.-Col, Gh^ie: .: .^sing but . of shall,dri behalf of the Legislative Council, 
that reply; Mr. Chairman,! surely this abmine, inquire iriio and audit' the’ 

^Bill IS. framed; on ;the Ml :Which ;\^ accounts of alT accounting dmeprs and 
introduced in the 'Federation of the fecclvTrs of revenue iind of bll persons

* RhodesiaS. As the Minister .pointed out entrusted with' the collection,- rcreipt
yeslerday, vye are the: first Coibhy,' in ^ custody,' issiic or -payment of publld
fact; To adopt this Bill Therefore; 1 do . moneys, or with the. receipt custody
not sec how it can possibly"apply dsc-? issue,, sale, transfer or^dcliveo'’of-any 
where, but it is surely the esserice of this - stamps, securities; storesdr other Gbycrii- 
as It states, “if in-his-'opiriion- the exi- ’ ment property’^ •'>
genciesdf the financial situation ’ 
suchTimitation ' . - - .
In that c6-— 
apply: in ':

. TtiE .Minister for. Local Govern^ 
MENT. Health AND Housing secon ded;

Questiori proposed.
. ’nie question was put and.camed.

• COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
coiWGU;;;::i'^.

Order: for Committee read. Mr; 
Deputy Speaker left,thb Chair.

iN THE COMMITTEE

_ . , , , .IS the^b, 1
can give (he assurance Mkd for.. :

Mh Chaimian. T feel 
that IS,rather a qualified undettakinc T 
appreciate the . reasons; why the hon

..................................................................Secrtlary>: the Treasury has'^Wde ii
(Mr. I. Mi Slow, C.M.G, in the Ghair] : : but in thisiclaiise we are piv/
- - / Pl>"n>s to: the MiniW^

. .and :lhe position might arise where the, 
,,:,Mm,ster^,cons.dered>^it h'eccssary, il ' : 

,, betweena Scherne A and

No. 5. Mr. Chair- ■ GbuS;. thaV^Sehlme '"b• 'shSiild ‘be 
. man; This here, aulhorizeSithc Ministpr • financed .and :Scheme A de

.of fiwncia! stringency to Wc.do. not see that it is'withih ih?Sf

:: iUn/fael. leaves to IheiMinis-' : :'*ining : to rlpoa "?he"lacS
Ter the entire authority Tor-Suspending Couneil?../:

. ; payment. which. has already been
- approvid by teglslative Council. : ■ : MimstebL fPr FiiiXNcn .

be!i!evc.,Sir, that the Minhler would : SW there is
bo willing to:8ivc/nn.:und=rtaking llS Sii„V e'vI w°“lii bo 

: any such action under clause's (2) muld ™ ‘° Tp?.". but even at the
; “.'“5‘.Tre reported to.Ibis Council nod wS „ u'? •ariis

If bets SMilmg lodo that, I willnoipreiS susStdS^l*^!'' >=: “tnit^ or 
an amendment . ; , !' ^ for-instance as: mv

bJ.AOCEraEiji can say. Sir. that ■-
: this particular clause is praeliee. even S ^
limited., Clause 5 (21 is dunHfl^d „;,i to ren^r, Pr«en(. moment.s.s:^5.=.sss; ■
SS of. fihancia! ^ «^««« of the financial situa.
s^auon render such limijaUon or sus- ' s ” i"*^*”* be read s6mctim»Tri
pension; necessary.” . but what i woiiM "
^ i a« b,: that duds tap,yThat the t-tbolS:::
Ss inynlvc?;„^“ a„ MtaSr 1 i*- that: « it is •

tbpeictreontstnocc,,! can::,!,, thei!

-rS ^

3 '... ii:

n / Exchequer and Audit Bill 
. , CIaus«i lo4agrccdlo. 
ciaitse5'^-T- jil i-iQr:suspchsion necessary”.- blow, Sir, this is a comprehensive 

onncxibn.Vdoes the sanib thing -'^®“S«: and yyill give the impression that 
thc-Uriited Kingdom? " ;:ybC:Audhor GeiieraT.musilca'rTy^

. .. .' ' n^r cent'cHcckX'niCVcryf'mstancc.'-I
- iiiit ,Minister FOR, Finance' aW) suppose wc arc to assume that in most 

. DEyELOPMENT; .I'think ,T.(am right in^ departments, .arid I'dave in mind'more 
' raying the answeri, is yes, Sir. This-isXdarM’cuIarly. the PubliciiWorks Depart- ; : ■

: framed not only on Rhodcsia, but on the merit;- iatfemalraudits will icxiit'and fthe'" T"’ 
“ based on the Auditor.Gerieral will carry out testdh'^'

■ ; Umt^ KingdonL : T7ie answer 'is : yes., j: in most instance. 1 mean if would be 
I ^ not My. Sir, that/thciBill appUed.\ quite! impc^ible for instance for .the

\ - The:question;asked-me byThe hoarimd ' AuditorjGeneral to carry out a complete
■ ’ SriicioLS'-Iady; for -iUkambaX’W^^ stores chak of the Public Works Depart^

/?of -Finance, a ment and 1 presume also that the question 
. Member- for Finance; dr - a Rriaricidrx of stair aga^^^ arises and: tlwt-It: would 
, wretary,;dr a Minister for Finance to, ’be quite impossible throughout the couriV

.. . have these powers, and I would say try to check stamps, .and -receipts 'and 
that.under the old-Colonial Reguiaribns ;store of that nature. ■ " ‘
he. had far greater powers than' tins.

; ;Claura'5.agrcrf to.' V:;'J.

, Clause 6 agreed to.-X-v 
:Ciause7 agreed to. : ' .

aXI

Tl:
3

■■-V

.it-

I'

; : Mr. Mackenzie: . The position -is; Sir,
> . that • although it -is' laid:^dowi: that- the 

’ ‘ , ! Controller ;andri:Audilof rGcneraT-shall
examine;: inquire into, etc., the accounts 
of, all accounting oflirers anti received of 
revenue, there is nothing in: the clause 
which . makes - It- mandatory on • him to 

' The Minister- for LKAL ' ^FAi^:; '^‘‘^® 3:^f^ imagine
Mr. Chairman,'! beg to move that for the B is unlikcij that he will do so unless 
words--“Int such ciitumslances” appear- be edmes aerpss a case where something 
mg in clause 8 (1) there be substituted the “P '" bis checking, drhe has heard

something, which -niakes-him .think- it 
necessary -to have a-lOO per-.-ccht chedL'

. -V , , The; extent ;Whidt'he will : delve into 
; The reason is^of irourse^ilhat the word matters in the course df his audlt, is, as I' 
circumstances” appeits; in two positions  ̂lit,-.Sir,: left:entirely at the discretion' 

m that dne.sentencc and the-wordsX'fn-- df:the.Audilor.GeaeniL.:; ' :V‘- —

a.|
!!!; C/flwje:8

wurds^-Iri any such .case”. It ! is’ merely 
a imtter of euphony, -i; "it 'X-miw- ill

i

:n
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from the Dinaor lof Audil.,aUhoUEh'm g,ch*„“rt ^ ™
any interna! audit undertaken-the reptoft . . X ' ■

. wju!d^^ to the Minister concerned and • Tfre MrNTsro . tor Finance and'
■ :' a copy woutd also be-furnished lo.;ihc Dev^pment: Mr. 'Chairman, in the

’ ' pnedor of Audit., and then if. fie con- : place, the process'is,' Of coutse, a
iuhr^ it necessary to go further iiito that matter of convenient. It would, indtd.

- paniwtar matld. he would; do so. but r *>e aburnl that we should go,throii^ the '
what I want to establish is that ihei^ are macWhei^ rbf-the; revenue;
intdhal audits in those partiea'ar depart-' paying the whole lot into an Exchequer '

. . meals, apart from; the audit undertaken : account : and then: having to pay out 
, by the Director of Audit; ; -:Sma'l ';^ms ;for drawbacks * repay- '

SrZLr““vanouv-departments from lime to time - - ,«p account , . .
and-it is certainty-the intention. of the . ' Now.iin solfar as, the second pal 
Cwrnmeht that there shall; be Infemal :T think my hon.-frie'nd
audit in all the major dcpaflmCTts. ; ^PP^tcntlv read thai the .receivers: of

_ - ''.^''^"“cshalJpavthe'amountofsuch'*-
: for Leoal Affairs: tevenue so.exnendcd intd the Exchequer' '

: ‘Would say, Mr. Chainpan. that I think . “^‘mt.'niat, of course, is hot the hnlnt "
*]'*.,*0PJ,t«tt:=-af the Controller and . at a’h The reivers of revenue-canTelain 

. Auditor Generals duties under-sub-clausc first instance-from - revetiue^''^
- (I) or that clause rs to be ascertained . coll^ed. by them—exnehdifure for

• ^*^??"’l“^:®’““^^2)which>drcafer ^yh'ch theynrti archuritabte-exp^
: - what points he ,s to satisfy himself on; in ,^hich -has beeii authorized ^ th s ^ '

' 'j words, to what objectshisexamina- Council. ' - ,
; h?™,: “‘“I inquiries are to be directel. '

.greed (o.

;aaiia!_ 3J. as amended. agreed"rd,Trr-^OosIe
Ghessie: :CUiise 24 (2),SmV; :;ciauses:34 and 3S agreed in V- ,

. GrTnites. 'The Controller andvAgditor-';-^ , ’ . :r :
V General shall set out in his annual report - ' - : : 1 . ■; . ‘

all payments out of:public moneys made- LT.;Cbu GiiEBsiEV -dause 36, - Mr' ' ' '
: ■ lb meinbere of, Le^slative Council (other' Chairman. It states, ‘The Minister may 

/than the salaries: or allowances paid to: make regulations (to be called financial 
. ; them aSrMinislers or as Members or as : regulations) as may appear to him to be

ofneers.and any pension paid to any of .necessary or expedient for the proper^
: :them)by statingm:each case the name of carrying out of the intent and provisions

the Member receiving such payment; the^ of this Ordinance". 1 ‘
. total amount which he has reteived andl ^ ,. ' -: 1 '' , •;

the service or servi(»s in resiwrt of which 'n ,making any further r^uIaU'cns,'
lhe'inyiticDt,vras;rnade".., ^ ^ >■

Sir, I do not qoitt gnderetarid Ih. in-' ’ ” ' *“ "■
teniipn of this clause, and'I wislwohder- ' ;-The , Minister for ,:Finance at© : S- 
ing. in the firsts place, Jiow the Auditor P^veWpmLnt: Certainly,: Mr; Chaif- 

: General is expeefed'-tp obtain ihisl i'n- man,; and in order to meet ihe' poinl ; 1 •'
' rormation:. whether or-hof'it; applies to ■ ^^de..by my h6n. ,friend, which be- has^ '
i contracts that ;a.Meniber of’Legislative /made in dlscimibn,’I would like tbmove 

.. Council may have entered; into with clause 36 be &ftjended by reriiimber-.- 
t Government, I amlimaware, but I would. mg ‘he existing: clause:aslsiib^lause (1)

.y- like the posilibn {clarified m to'what the “"d .'by adding; the following; new sub-
intention ii ; ' - ; clause: ‘‘(2) All regulations made undw '-
^.y..ciE*ErT,reig.*rod,Si^k;:g,S^^

sort of thing. It is payments;in -resp&t ■ proposed. (T v-
of contracts, or anything'of a similar The quesUon of the amendment 

; 4 nature, which would be dealt with herb. P^^'^nd Mrricd.,; .:;
As regai^ the question of getting this -Clause'36, .as^amended, 'agreed-^ 

info^tiop, T donot ihmk:itis intended; dause 37-a^ to : - 
' r“'.alLtharthe Auditor General should . v.: '; ; •• ' • • -

^rely on his checks of departnwhtal,ex- ^ ..............................
pendilure to'bririg this to.Ughtj.but what;/ /{Lt.vCol. - Gn^ffir/ Mr. ' ■
ne would do would be to call on Govern- just ;• on , a-point of {imormatioo, funds- ^

• ment de^rtmchls to supply the inforroa- /have bceh cstablishedifor all theseritems.-.
. tion as the payments.were rna^ > ;'Are;wc to understand now,/sir,'that .we; s 

Clause 24 agreed‘tb.'r ' /-/ ^ in feet,: receive detailirf accounts-
Clauses 25 to 30 aitreed to ' ///{ ^ each {one .of these ^
ClaiK« tT m . ^ ; i racnlioned hero for the purpose;/ .,

. . Clauses 31 and; 32 agreed to. both by the Dir^oriS / /
Clause 33 ; a , ^ Audit, Uie-;PubIic ..AccountsvCommiltec q {- ;

A :^E MirAsEEg E0R:LEMi. .Ar«,Kgr:; 
rhere is.an error he^ Sir,-and I would 
Jl^dte; yoii; Sir, In your capacity as 
Chairman of the Committee, to correct 

: :the figure' Ifj.in sub-clause (2) which is
‘'’■"ro*’ for 15. it should be secUons 15-.

32 in ihe second line of sul«Iause '

rt is
Ar- GO has

■

;;was

: ;iT,-Cou b.lElilE: ai,uc :!S (l); sir;?' '^vreasrer G/ml-rgSrel-;:
states ,;PrqYided that; Meceivers of , f order to make the iwnuersis’.ysiil's.is -

j ; Now, Sir, that would appear that it . . .

, .revenue to"Sie"«tMt-S'SbSrS^f
„ . m this partlcubr Bill, as it gives people- ' fljughter ) worded actiiaUy.
, ; : lh? pgggf deduct, rem,f“fS' , ■ KSIrreLS™ '■

;lhe|firet -reR Leoai,-Apeairs-

■ paid to Uic:exchequn-ri

- Cla^ 12 and 13 a^ to.'/
, Claiae Ragrecd to/; / : l / ‘;:

-Mr. MACKENz'iE;/.Ves.'Sir. '.;'

=5tp3. ■■^mmm ®i-si
be amc

(2).

Claure, Ifi to 22 a^.,;; 
aause 23 agreed fc; V ; -

: aubse.: 
account.;
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{Mr/MackeftzieJ- ’ : :

and.:ihc7ef5Fe;jt-B fi^W iriakVom
ihe words which limit it fo the particular ' , .u by adding
Joan mentioned. : . ^ Md ther«f the^ words “upon the

. : . . and most favourable iei^ thaH^
' Tna question was put and carried. > be obtained*’. This will lead to a con

Second Schedule agreed to.: ,; - reason for this, Sir, is that the obligation
Tiiird Schedule " ^ ra«t

, ._ „ : - . • . • 'a''ourabIe terms should obvioiislv atinlv
LT.-Cou^GlliiKSJll; Mr. Ghairman, a to bolh bonds and stocks? By placihs ft

&c;‘ sSc: rs:!.'r ;i;: r r
&timatcs' and set aside for i this speciar - Ghairman,'^ with '

-purpose and-jjjdT in. fact, reduce the
Exchequer Oalance to somelhing in the finance pn-clause 4, does it
nature of £40,000. It is. in a sense, almost Jbat the terms wii! have to be
a hiddCTi reserve, and 1 would suggest that- “PProved by the Minister?: I mean, he 
the same position arises here that 'pre-' • Pb^^ible tenhs andso oh.but
sumably- wc shall? now.have detailed thit he will have thcTast word.-"

SS!c
DevELomE-NTmat-is correct

irds Tfic question was piit^and cairl^. ■.
, Clause 4.yas amended, agreed^ 10! ;

■ 'jCJause 5 agreedTo.

fihe-Minister for ^ and‘.
-''DeveIopmCTt]^y.-."■•■' ■ ''i';/,;
"'Clause T9,'^:^edded,"'a^e^to.

, Qa^ 20 agr^ to. :
; Title and .enacting words , agreed to.

.:.';The 'Bjirto,be'.'rcpph^.'■';'i;:■-, ;;.

REPORT
Stow^toTepoh-Ifiat 

Coihmittee of the whole Coundl 'has' 
.:; considei^ the‘GeQOTlX6cal-l^m;BiU

ahdhasappfpv^'thesairie'’'^thamrad-
'''ment'■■•■■■■■■•..■!'>. :?!■?

i'-
•..n.•
3

, , '_\: the General’Ldcdl Loans'BiU

to -move that the Committee do report - bee to move' that’ tKe^rSkf,Si^^?

i;s:e"n? to! ^ T ^"" ''™'
without- arn'endment'and,its !cohsidera*?^i ,Q««Mo« p/;o;wed. ,,, , / .'

Tion'and approval of the Exchequer knd - ’ Th® question was put and carried, r- 
Audit BiU and the General Local Lbaiin ; 'The'Bill was .accordingly' rdad the ' 
Bi!|::wilh amcndinenl. ' - • - ? 'Third/Time and passed?;-?

Si

• : -iQuestiqh proposed. '.■ .v ■ ^ ^ : ..
■The question was piit arid tarried.r T
•'GoH/iaVrcjumcrf.'',;/,.'."",,.-.':-;

\ jiMr. Deputy; Spt^er. in the Chair] ' v 
REPORT

'iif ■■y.'? ?: r'-MOTrob;;;

. Vote ; XXlTTrlr^AdfucuwuRE : 
Debate resumed3

- Mr.^w:: I have to report that the . .Tue Deputy SPEMCERr When Council 
Committee of the whole. Council has adjourned last m^t, the debatc-was con- 
considercd the Exchequer and Audit BUI rimuing T onVlfiT Mbti 
and h^ approved the'Mme with amend- Deputy Spe^

I ' Mr.: MACKENTiiE; Yes, Sir, As rega 
(hisybeing a hidden reserve, 1 would ■ 
that..of course, most'of This on, ‘That Mr.

0 now leave the Ghair" 
to enable Vote XXI—AgricuIture-7-to be =
considered,,":,;,.';-'.!-,-: ■■

money
actually out at any one time, and, there-

SVJclcrttVScSiS;-" o;t!LriJs;“Sr?Lr^rrrhcg“s ‘
- nn!; ‘tor licTMLiS' S S^esfanJ'S flS^hriSusX! -

,idy established boa in',he , ‘ / y',
.TTiird Schedule, or in the First Schedule' 2«.«rio/i :ph3pbreJ. -

i ? earned.
this Council would be told of the portion' ’ as amended, agr^To.

, and of the,change nude in the Colony’s 7 to :18 agreed to; .
'liFlnanctalEslimatcs?; ,, ■ V ?; ■ ,y:»,BUes,iodtva:p„;'niftiy^

Clauie }9\ ?? v
-_Tiie Minister p6*,, Finanix 

|toy..ito,^han«grcch,o:y'-y:;S 
Tide andcnacling words agreed to. : - by isubsUtuling- tor ,the
^eBi„:asatoe„ded::tdherep„a,:y;^^LrJ!Sda

which secunues, whether ? bonds or

ll meni
il.r

. The ^chequer and Audit Bill . , 
The ’Minister : FOR , ?Finance «jd 

- . pEVELOPJ^t T-Mr.:-Deputy Spe^cn 
y ' beg to move; that the Exchequer and • 
: Audit Bill beribw'rirad 'the Third T^e. : .: 

;,'• fi««//dh yproporerf;' fr. yV !.,'•■ i-":'

tUi ' IBb Minister;, for y-,'-AGRia7LHJRE; 
Animal, ;Husm 
souw^tvhjr.'.; 
the-dbse^b 
evening,-I. A 
increase the

RY'AMD _ Water „Re- f;
f normal lbusinea;: yest«day ' 
vas speaking r on ^attempts to ' 
holding iip ibf water supplies

m tinesdon was pnt and edtried. -
The: Bill was accordingly read the 1 mention^ tfiat weVhad made, since ~ 

Thinl Time and passed;a number of dmns, both l^e and, 
smai|,-and‘'rgavc aygooa;many figures

'iy-.y, ■; -^REPORT ; Oh-these and also on the:question of *
A Mr f . • i; i ^ borcholesj'bolh in the African aras and

■ by gravity to rural are^. T would- 
The Specific Loan Bill ; . stress, /again. .this will proba$ly. ‘be

; {iuestion proposed. '? ■ where it is needed.”' ‘ '.
The .qucMiba was nut'and"cairiei - -ler j, . .

TRiiL ir.. *'' accordingly read, the swdmp drainage^ lirigation 
‘u'rq lime and passed,. - ' .................

y;':rf that funds

i
Question proposed. . ■
“nie question was put and carried. AND

g •

ir-.-
, The Specific iJdit BUI 

, Ciai^; 1 to 3 agreed tb.-y / 
Title and
The Bill to be re^wrted.^^, ;: ' ^ 

The Genefal Lorn! loans Bill 
■:Claiis<itto3;aCTeedio. ,

enacting words agreed to.

W1
on.anycon-^ 

siderable scale is very new to Kenya and
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rnc Minister for Agrinillure, Animal 14, and, there is,anothffitinit which hafi ■ ‘

: and, pm,-ii on land .and ^you ing dr-failing to hold wat^ Xr'SS
^h" ' -^“n constructed is bne,%nd Ih^
where befwc you,did; not; Jt;i^^^ indeed owner of this.j^hiciilar land 
a fallacy. There IS nothing easier to do. in a European' area,"has been edm^ 
than to rum land by putting water on it - saled. he has bS “reimbiirseri 
in an u^icntifictind; ah untried Tout number of dams Xailine to 5S?*u/S* 
^nner,Therefore, in re^rd to the many : but likely to^e up^is 
schema, which we havcsin mind.-which , number of dams ^likely 'to b^a fail,.ri 

■‘u® ‘? ,^^''f'T ®*pensive. if we.nre because they have not held water ’
thcTull value out of money. I dOt .The number bf darhs in <ISioi? ^"^’ '

stilling engineers' have been cnBaced to
"tensive: mvestigationVin N^nL . -tS & be showTi

Province and some of these invesit. ^ of l.rJ units are worthy
gations already indicate very favourable ■ iob^of^^w*^ done a/firstrclass 
prospects. In addition schemes trSl 2 of
in .considerable ardas of lahd unde^ jfearv''"^
imgation in thcgTaha drainaW basin on V ; : , - ^ ;

: the casiera slopes.of Mt- Kcnj'a'have ’ Sir./before concluding f am 
appear^ a fotofhbmMcm-

have . also , ,^ffnie, cl would just/like: to say 
, s'nji pdot schemes .in projmas in the'-' W^ung ;. about marketing.- becatii 

_^. Baringo District anf on the Tana:River, to bc .a, Bill feo^Su ; .

il^.^?:i^^?P9itcn-on.WBt6r,a^-conri^cd ■Sff’SriS£7- ' as>o?<S5ti«mfe
W? / on this particular sub-: ,“f .produce. .There are SSwv
jret, to give some figures with regard to s®™® 200.000 producers bfm^th 
the d^s about whichI spoke yestcr- hlyanza/aod of tfiese 14 be? Lnvt^vl 

: hwause there has been cn^cism 'parket their maize thrSfgf coSSra*

am, I do not (hinlf,:sih that that is true. : “P'™*

dam ..construction units the whole of required to cover
which, ns you know.-come-within: the by b^operati^ 
purview of. thc Dcpartment of Agricul- shd^ wdl probably^ be as
jure, are as ; follow? and th^ ire ^ Sdw whiSl^^?^ But -theVumbrella 
big dams and do not include the ^ will K? riJtae'co-opexativcs
large number of small dams that a?e '
one^m construction unit'has made the XmmS iibW^r^ ^^®^®* before 

S^nd onemade 125 Mcin^wiDW^^ -

f
; ‘i [The Minister for / Apiculture, i^imai: / • Such \ enormous ./develbmnmt- Dlana . 

Hinbandry and-WaterResoureeS]'"'7'
; bf cash crops, at: the < same time as .we 

: try and,ensure that the siandard of pro- 
■ diictibh is maintain^’a very important 

. factor in'.'giving/’this encouragement /in :
• /African areas is at, the same time to 

:;, provide adequate maiketibg facilities in'.
whidi the Africans'; themselves have 

/'-xoDfidcnce.'
Siri;! bc8 to mbve:that/Mr; Deputy 

, SpeakCT do.nbw Iraye'the Oiair in'order'
/ - Uiat ihii Motion : may : be considered.
:''V,(Applaure.).; V;'/V';

.4 / finwr/on :p/opbjcti.:./: - :;

quite naturally bring with thenttheir own 
probiems. Problems of increa^ market
ing -problems of transpoftalionVnnd 
problems of storage, i sincerely .hope 
that these problems-will be considered, 
riot in the future, when they be^ 
come,; acute and /difficult ,of solution, 
but now ahd continuously until they, are 
sblyed, coricomitariliy to ffic development 
to which I have referred.i:

'/ Now, Sir, I .would; just- like to refer 
briefly to five of these ptoblems. First of 
all;: perhaps the greatest problem with 
which the Minister has to contend is the 
stabilization'of cereal supplies in the East. 
African Temtories. 1 thinkpiri'tHe forsee- 
ablc future, 4 believe ffiat .our proper 
/policy. must be . self-sufficiency, as 
Dear,/ self-sufficiency .with adequate; re
serve for contingencies' such . as 
droughts /and; Icicusl .depredations .per-/ 
mit I do/not see thal. it is: proper 

.iri: a /country.::vvilh-:ihe tenuous com-- 
munications,.which we have,-that it is 
proper., that we should become cithia' 
large importers or jurge exporters ofbulk 
aiid .heavy commodities such as cereals 

.arid,;thwefore, I say^that.-iri rriy opinion, 
we should,,aim to be. as hcarly: self- 
Wffident as it is pr^iblc to be., .

and, the
are go 
to get; 
urge. Sir, with 4

, Mr. CROSSKH-t: Mr. Deputy Sp^er, - 
Sir, 1 would .first of all-Jike: to. con
gratulate the ;hon,. Minister on a year of 
very,.. very great / achievement. (Htor, 
hcar.JT think, irided], that this year may 
well be recorded ia the/histbry. of Kenya 
as,: tie ; faeginnihg: of a; new . eiii; /in. 
agriculture We have, perhaps, recently in 
pur memory /ffie oodificatiqn/Of all the 
Agricuitural Rules and Reguiatioris in the 
Agriculture Bill. Tha 
theculminatingresui 
;wdrk. We then Mve 
year two very/'&ni

is'a vvork which is 
of several ycais:ofj. i last

t reports, the 
ip Report; and ./the Swynnertpn: Re

port which haveCTMted arid irspued trc-. 
meiidous ebthusiasmTor development in 
thfr country. Not' only did we have re-' 
ports, huuvfiry/^uicklyrfollowing'thbsc ;' 

pvere/thc pevclopment Plans oFGovem-, ; 
/riimt •Gi^d.i' plans ma^iflceot in :.

wnccptioa, but not only thatf-wc havc 
. ,v already "gone- irito;, action. Those, of 

us, or,those in this country, who have,.;
' : ?bt yet seen such projects 'as the Mwea ' - 

: irri^tion reives,; the tremeadous re-’ 
//ll^bilitarion worfc.going.bri in the-native • 

- rewes, : particularly in/ the/: Central 
must do 40 before :,:they_can- 

/visualire w happening in this couni; 
fry at the prereat time arid , the future 
potentiality which is evolving before our 

-^eyes,-." ■ ,^/

TVou

l-'i Now, if that is accepted,'.there arc Wb 
virays in .which vve'eari canyrthis. ML^ 

..We ~mi«t--«ith'er-~import;''and: eip<^ 
:Iimi^ quantities in order, to/ mainta^'' 
adequate supplid which, arc required in,, 
there territories, or, we, must. slort \I- 
believe that p decision must be rnade as 
to which of th«Ci;policies we follow or; 
a'cbmbinatloo of the twb/imdp decision/ 
/must be made at the.every eaflicst/tirae./ 
Because, as I ree it,.we are haveririg be. 
twreri : the. two; at/; the pre&sri t time, - we / 
Wve^t^p: faced .v^th- the problem, of in-\ 
Vesting sonic £^000,000. in proper ^ra^ 
facilities for .reme tiine; wc have shirked 
the issue and now possibly we are faced 
with the prospect of having to pay SO per 
cent more.if we/are going to adopt a 
storage ppb'cy.4Vbo imows<;if .we post-/

/ pone the.decisibn for. another year, the / 
cost may.even be gfcatcr..I /do say. that 
.vye.riiust either/solve this*probleria of",, 
stabilization bf .suppli^ by/stora^ or by 
depradiri'^on the increa^jratential/of:/ 
tbc/railvvay,rtb/supply-.u3-wiih:tbc,Te- 

.qukemente which we shall need for this 
stabiUzatipa policy. / ,

{■/!

i
;/ I ■
IJ
1/

Jr

^In other reserves thk the Ccritral-area- 
the pro^Pss, I know, is sicady;and;t;do 
nn^dy hope'and trust that those people 
m the oflier rdieiyes will pot benefit less 
from the schemes which are being carried
out m their ar^ than the pwple wh____
m iffie Central Area at the . present time. 
1 do hope that will be bomeiri mind now 
and tn the future : .

i

S' oare
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even more important for the very high tbat. be has pianted.>
, pri«. pf ‘maize meal m‘the country. ^ .. ’ ■

owing to:the:ioss« which,are inevitable < ^ "^?'VP™bWSir; is with 
tyou bavc improper and antiquated cereals :pric«

; methods of storage. , East Africa. Last year we had the
. ■ V V.^-, extraordinary •positi-on;' '

:i;Jow, the sccondlprpblcm which'hrises, . occasions, when ithere was a’very .Rreai 
'^hich accompanies the:problem:of stabi- differential ft price between'Kenya and 

, hration of supplies, is the stabilization ^^Sanda for maize arid you then get the 
. of pnra. I said, last, year and -i say .Po«boh whereby maize.is rushed'across 

again, Sir, that-1 believe the economy of. ‘be border and sold, which mi^t quite - 
tms country docs not :pcrm!l us to ^onccivably.rcsult in an artifici^'fjimiriV'' 

*-'■ .‘be price of ccrtels beyond ; “suiofi oh one'sidc of the border or the
, thc-sOppIics necessary for oiir own re- o‘bcf which would ;have:to be compen- 

fluircmcnts. 1. think; this nettle must be sated, later on with xcry severe>straia^n 
Mired and we must now decide whether ouf ‘ransportatidn system. I would.urge 

: his is; so^ or whether: it is noL If it btm. through the High.CommisSion S 
’ ...tf ’ ^ ^ ** *0' ‘ben fber channeis. open to him, to do liis

.qpile. obviously w.musi take steps to See ‘heVe ^^
^ordftatc .supply . and demand. : Now.: P‘’«s w‘hm the three territories, 
government has powers to do this andL . 7
think the lime has now' come wheti lhey th future
must order the growth of approximately ' future jraasporlatioa; de-

to Winch w-c must have very adequate £ w-** about; to-take' '

N<.w=l« ^ of cereal prices. .."'"' marlicls can be tenpdffor our notm- .
rnbS 1"“' “'’ has not been, to mv “al Pco<iucUon.:l do'think Ihis is rvS/'

"P >» the ■haX'c and possibIy^“r
c^S“'- an. Jhis Con„cU,k,cfo“f'r5dL S

the ol.nS *^r “‘‘c after "P “f a sphcial depart^t under
far ^ ‘̂"S-. Pf 'hcsc ,cereals »hid. is-. loot iahead and m St o™

point of . footkcfs and /co.orelii,‘,te:thore^U Se
E hf. know. Sir. ‘P“ca»»l production' whichThWwfll
S" P"“ ls soms to be before he ‘" •his country, i believe ffiinS

The oS'“ ■‘■'"'“S-s S'®”"'”'™ onderhrTeh i °Se
tee^heXcreSM“ 0°"™'“ Si'hj”- ''^•‘'••''“re should act as a

iVlhe nioir“??V‘''“i““'°"' fof'oiwd Of ‘he demandt Sir. -Mr prodne.- , , ; "■' "■-kets

'':'\,*;[Mr.''Crossl^]',
T—<iropr7aie^htiryestrfr'An3ron5'’'^d~Bas

seen the Mwca'iririgaridn'scheme,;20,000 
. acresp^will realize that itliat in itself::is 

V going to be; a: tremendous problem;.
.TheM 20,000'' acres of rice/.' as ' the 

'Minister aid . just; beforcrhe sat down, 
may be only the! forerunner of others 

; if successful.- Therefore,; I do ask that 
. the- qu«tion ,6f ■ co-ordination of the 
. supply, the iderMsed supplies'which‘we 

: -afe ; growing, ’; wth ' the transportation 
; demands, will be borne .ft mind by the 

• Minister: and. ftat'.he' will keep fuU^
-- informed' the Transport’Advise^ Colin-

-cduhtry’ a uemeadous amount of effort into the 
agricfttnral.'*adv‘anccnienl':H'''the Afri- ’ "" 
cans of tl^ country. (Hear, hear.) Now. 
at one time l ian.remcrhbsr it only too
yfclh and' I dd-not supptse it will be 
repeated, at home now b^use I have 
repwted it so many Umes, I can remem
ber even when the . Africans were 
whipped in order Id grow white maize 
inst^d of yellow maize. That, is'not 
happening to-day,aUhdugh I believe there 
IS a switch back to yellow, maize; but '' 
there is no need to ,use force because the 
African is co-op^ting in these agricul- 
tiiral measures and co-dperating esped- 
ally; in places like Ukamba, m a way 
which nobody, at least I at any rate, ever 
expccied.he would edroperater:! think 
it is pcrhaps. a'pity to draw too much 

! : Mr. Cooke: Mr. bepui^Speaker, .iL ^“®ftiob ft what is going.on now.^

many Mars that have'pa^ed,; he has’ . : : ’
worked, if I may- say so,: in :the :dis- Now with regard to maize prices, I 

; charge of his yei3  ̂important office, ^^w^^ am not convinced, merely bn the opinion 
peat patience, ability-and energy.. We : of;afly .fanner br -any Member of this - ' 
have,'peftaps, reca^norc progress over Council, I am not going to be convinced 

, Jhe last year or bji^fbut-I am gbing to > ■‘hat. maizfiipriccs should ,g"o up. If a 
issue a note of :waTntng';about that, r logicaf rase 'ran be put for the raising 
think a:;:>lot;'df .i ifaat progress tc of maire^n^, naturally we nbatl bqyp 

,; due aho, L ^' thftk >: if .1- .'may, say ‘P ftem; :bui in thit caM-rrtb com© 
the energy and great experience to the point which ray hoo.'friend, 

hon.- fri©nd, the; Minister .‘for : Member for Nairobi-North, and 1;
Agnwlturc,’'but 3 think Jt is a pity:'to : have so many times made-^I think it 
,oVer-emphasize /br to mo • '*'®^ '^* ®‘^ft'.utely necessary to pay a.'

.,^fron^y,-what-fe.being-done durin^ the -^W.^ft'maize so 
. *Qne^ency. . , ' r ; : ::shpu!d pay for any Tocrased price,^

. the-cost of Uvftg-any higher than Jt is; 
of ^uropean farmera .have seen the ; at the present moment. It is far tdo high.’
Afnran reserves for the first time dunng .This.: of -course. Will be rinlerpreted ft '

• MilS of‘ft® countryf as-a directV ;
fel&»ve,;>per^j«_jiaturaUy-;.aUack.. on.-the. farmers of - this country '

<:ir of couiie,,'it is no siich thing,
sir, what IS going on has been going on., , b^usc I am. just as keen as anybody'
ftr- many years past and long before the- else* this Council or outside this Coun-

evcf ,cmergedT-HHcar. hear.) cil. to'see that the farmer should get «
,i,r, * wmy-'-and thfereis a fair deal. Bbt the consumers have alw got
^ger, if you over-emphasize or, radepd, ‘ - to be considered in thiS; mailer and if 

^raw too much, attention to what is . Government, after, a fair and reasonable • . 
png on now, timt there may be a feel- : consideration; of .ft maize position,:
,^8 ampngst,; perhaps the 'Africans or edmesUo the coDclusiod. that: the maize 

,.«her spidns t^t we areMblding to; price shouW.be, raisedM can 
, orre whatrefused to;«joncede in.theV reasonmyself al.lfte moment why it 
^Uo rcasomiBut as a miHer of.Tact i .ftduft . be: Taised--lhcn 'the ^subsidy 
^Mve conceded it to reason in thcijart > >hou!d cover, that ftweased cost of maize 

• ano for nany years we have b«sn pnttfty ‘b the cdnsumcr. ; - ;

I.

on one or two
i-

Oil
Mf. bepuly Speaker, ! beg to support 

(Applause.) '
.V":i

■S'-

ii;;
tet I

ii:ii! Now, 
regard i so,: to 

of niy”‘'3?tn-
lai

a

•^•■.•^..>.,^.*0 reonihs ate;

I . ‘

see no'

lii' agn,.

7:1! ■■■''
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(Mr.- Go<*e] v / . Mr.; AwoRii Mr^ Deputy

■I fifld’it;very difficult to understand, Sir,:J Jiave;Only-a few points bn wluch;>^ 
I think J am cojrect in saying this, that hifonnatioU-£rolW.

■'.nbf'ohly the- acr^e but the production . Ministefjrfor AgriaiJture.^^Thc' '
: of maize has gone up veiy largely in point: concerns the Imperial-Col- '

. the last year or two, and if the prices • of Agri^ture io Trinidadr Eyery .
were: not aiiracUve-as-apparehUy some--we paw a sum of money for this 
people think they are not altrabtive—I College, As far as. I know so far only 

•,cannot:quUe understand why fam Afri(^ has been trained in Trim- '
planting so much increased maize. It'just not know what poh'ey' the -
does not make sense tome. : poY«ro»nehfhasaS:far as training more -

: , - ; : . " • : i^rornnKenya in this college.

happen to know dam.:c6nstrurtion units of which the - 
I: sum- of £25.000 froWihe ^o*S?c^ / 

■ becn-stalioned^-m that: Fund was .utilized- in purchasinc ^

. comins . from Ihc coasl I cin see ihil ‘. TJ’' “??> PMM. Sir. coVceros' thi esg 
: any: use or^misuse ot iBe wnlers up- S'*’ “ “"•■'oUed-by ih.LMaize

have a very adverse’eta ^yan^^^^^ prcsenl nobody
^^.k eu*,? a—" Ihe Tana River '" Nairobi; dr elsewhere, can ; be able to 
or the Sabaki River or, other rivers Snd, '•‘'“‘ from the iMaii Con-
I think, wc .have: got’to be veiy carcto 2°' ""less Jhey . go . to Vlhe Keimi 

.10 .sec Uiatddomuch water is’.not used Association.: I feelSthat Uus is ‘
P'diaals- Hdeed, any ?“ ™“»sss'i' monnpoiy which’ should i' great use of water would damage the- tib"' away. wju,.,

rSlrl-'Sr 

;sss!“h:,-s^S=;S!^?«s.33;p:!si3™S
. , olDccfs wth whom they worked. I am

.i./ ?“'* 8i«t' pleasure: in supportihe ' sure v that at ^ present,, with the
, : th« MoUom fAppIausft): ; ■ ® ot- heart in the, AgricuHure

- -ik.es 

iii-sSiSiSt SSrlt-^'sprescni a Jarge number- of and ,1953 a sum of £18.610
are imported- fi^m india an^^ S><S^i W 
of these, bags, I: must say the locallv hv the ‘‘*^“ ***“ **^*“

i:-i ■ “das farm school is concemea.

I

StP-SrS IlgHtli
him personally when he was in my dis- the past,-I am thinking. Sir of sbeh 

: tric(. and he did a lot to hclp.the ad-. things as’ mwt products—eggs-^and 
vancement of.Afncan a^’culture in that other items which, until recently, have 
district. I was, : however,: surprised that ^itherhad a particular spwaalired bver- 

; since he left, a number, of schemes which; s^niatket, such as the London market 
. he-had start«J were not taken, up by his :for ba'coo^or■have not before becn in 

sufficient supply in this country to enable 
I thinki Sir, those areJthe'only.points I anything worthwhile to be exporfed 

wmw to mise to this debate; ; - ;. :. IBot, Sir; it eamC lb;my:ootice odtvdry
-.jheg to support. - - ,. , _ - long’ ago that a ^representative of the

^ Mfu, SiNCHt:, • Mr. Deputy Kenya Meat Conahissibh was outside the .
Speaker. :Sir,^the quesUon of subsidizing • territory on- a sales campaign.: and ' 
maize price has beCT.mentioned. l.-wish .. almost simultaneously the representative • 
to »y. before any further consideration; of ;lhe : Uplands rflaebn. Faciory-was 
iS givm to this-matter, that the question., covering the sairie tcrritoiy. Now Sir 
of a subsidy IS not as simple as it appears,: I do believe that if we had a belter selling'
If the;laborers cannot pay for. maia organization, <a. great' deal of expense 
at . whaleyer prices, are fixed, for;.it.:it - would be saved-and', possibly, a more 
-only means that wages ,are riot:sufflcienlr efficient .riiarket^particularly as,' where
fpr .lhe work that they,do. If they work .wc have a natural market, refrigcralion 
in employment. Sir, they should work at : space is -probably nccessaiV; and^cotild 
the wage which- will buy the nonnal be operated, by ihe^^ m^^^ 
requiremehts of Iifeu If in these circum- ’.various prodiA which Kenya has to sell 
stances the wages-are not raised'-but .the . .overseas.

mran lhai. the general'^ allracave iiS*
sidmng .Ihc-^p!oye^^o£:labou^;;I think i kets, out hot neeessaruy the natural ones • 
the only, proper toing to do m-these cir-: lOna .fcast Africa would: seem to have-a- 
c^tan^-15,10 raise wages .-whenever ;:iiatuialimarfcet in the ladian Oeean^ a^
pneesjof maize are raised, -m.subsi- : and aa^bssICcniral Africa and anv;sices 
dies- for fbockti^s -^ntrf : in other - that c^uWbe mkeQ^

ize pur>aJarkeiiag m these.arcas woiild - 
ive, to lhe>:utmost-beaefit:to 

Kenya-^and .eventually-: Africa—
agriculture.-'.,' ;
:VI .would ask the-Minister, 'Siir, if he i 
would give every eacoiiragemeai for the
various-Interestsno get-together with a 
view to fuving joint marketing schemes : 
m^their-naturtU markets. (Applause.) ;

, Mr. .Deputy
Speaker^ Sir, speaking as one who knew - 
this country quite well; before there was .

• any maize, Jt always seems to me that 
the cpuntiy has gone maize mad, and 
i have not any doubt .whatsoever, ih 
owb:mind that most seriousdamage 
bout inflicted on-Kenya Cuyby the.intro- 
duedon of iria^ and! (b) by theiintro- 
duction of;exotic : piilses Which- do- not 
modulate in; the ^e way.-as the' in
digenous ones do;, . . ' - ■ . < , . . . , ; : : .

U'

•li successors.

1
■1

1
.h

Wii
i'

ai3.
a.

„,;countnes ;;arelm; a different.,;category.! 
. There only those foodstuffs are subsi- 
:, di^'which are in general use, not oiily 

; by thcj.wbrking: classes.; Here maize is 
- wnsumed only by the workers. there

fore, my view is;that it'is the employers 
. .. who should make ;up the deficiency in 

the wTiges rather than the geberal .tex-
payer,'................... ' "

, .With these 
motion; K

: yMa.’ Hassis: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
r . oir, may I just touch oii one aspect of 

agriculture which I feel in the pa« haa 
. not received ail-the attenUon it might 

. ^ve done—that-is, the markeiihg of 
prtrfuce;-:':,

there are many of our-^erbps which'
■ : l^dy have establishttl f methods of 

h^g marketed, -such; as coffee, pyre^
: l^m, maize and so om but we are now 

; yamg-to develop agriculture to the 
wtrat where we have surpluses ;.tn a- 
wOTid where the.'buyets’.imarket—or 
:the sellere’ market—is tvginnthg

be. I

who

i :: rks. Sir, I support; theremar. Lt.-Col . .Grocun:

,as-a

my
has

ai

11 ; When Lhad the misfortune of cmn- 
manding ah lialiah prisoner-of-war camp 
here, " they .resentrf rvery '.much :lbB

31;-i
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lESiSSs;
Much^.tarf.M-ioTi-iiiiijy tom-rdf; Banies-ana, except for daiii!?£?W 
pByaolwerf mlUuon.;,^ dixtioci trora. ; inWeate chai^
^ more dtsesltble focal pulses Hows, of pemimem water. a eatmoTfe

evolved under: whieh the ituinS, 
emtLS! . uf<(anis,prepiratoty to:their beih^Sadt

■ ; '^l’“‘Jrpcparimeni—^auaiiy.'wcdn'tKc';'.' V/..'.,-; ;.V •
’I iiuuvc-people back .to; a, rhuch more ^ beg to support'(Applausa) 

djci composed of iadigeoous
wreais airf pulse, 'which . are much ^ Mr. Deputy Sjx^ker.' f
bciter-for - their health,- and- certainly ■ ?'» ^ have only one or two points which ■ 
rau^ better for their land. (Ap^ust) ■ ^ ^ raise in this debate. One is the

in the air. lean ihink of nogreaic^sitVice ^
Jal couid be dhhe-cerfainly to the rifmbere trmn-,
European tarmer—aiid probably tb all ' ■» usricullorc
farmers, than some form SaSsidf : ^ ubviom: that for many
1 have heard iiuilc a rood deal of discos 'bibU'“8= secuons. of Africans
Sion oh the Buoiect af-lo the lerms bbder r'^ for theif livelihood on
which Ihc dams should be mad™and the S’ , : lie knowledee of - ,
type of:lnsj>cction-or-preparatiou-wlddlF-SSSl;S“’°^:°'n®rf!'i’“"’'“ °* ''cty''::

-would: have 10 be indulged ii, add d : --“»""f^^npAfneuns,be»mesjU:lh^ 
all Iheprccaulionarymcasures which will “f“ury, , . -
have lo he Utken: before building a dam 

• “ ''™:>o be hunt iinder this

-so^ sensible systcra-^nd whca l say 
^ scnwb.e, 1 mean; sensible financially as 

well as from any other point ot.view-of 
planning dams which will benefit from the
subsidy should ,be discQwed.

: - . Now, :Sir,Mhe Ministcf-in‘ talkihc a 
few minutes ago about dams-^id

;: wmeihing. which I. think* should hf.
. remembered by. this Council., He ex-- 

. : , rf>=,'"“‘,^ah‘l I have known this before^:
- n,^exp.ained the immenw success which 

Ihc making of dams. Now,
Pir, most of those dams were made withv
out ihclremendously expensive invesligai

- . lion which IS at prescnl envisagM). I knoi 
that~<ertamly the most successful dams

: : made in ihc.Ukamba Rcsers-e.
Md the part of the country from which

. “>7^P“«f - >he,riuesEoa,o( d^
. hydrahue engineer. Thky wetc iiis^led S“*hi[
-they.were P!unned-the, were Sed

(Mn Gikonycj:::’ ; m v ^ ; v ^ ^.jJVith thos&,.two--pointsr-SiK-'t^^
culliiral'DeiarGnenl are. doing tfieir . suppprL (Applause.) 
to encourage itf i but I can only hope . . . ; .. .
that.acccl^tion will go on without un- Gbersid:; Mr. Deputy
necessary iimitation.-Thc-only limitation ^ Sirr I have only one point 1
being'the ability of the farmer, and the mention, and it anscs '6ut''^6!
availability of the land at his disposal. the hon,:Memberfor Cratral Afc^ 

.............. Mr. Chanan Smgh,-said whch'he

i
.i':;

Other limitations, Sir. in my mind, should n . . ..
be most unnecessary. It is-becomingievi. r®f®F«S‘lo the-statement made by -the 
dent lhaVgiven the chance and the neces^' ?99-*: Meitibcr for the Coast on the sub- 
sary encouragement, Africans can ^con- Ject .of maize subsidy. The hqn. Member 
tribute to a very • gr«it. extent to :the . ^
economy of this country. ; : : ! v '4“*y. of ..‘ps emp^yer to

............ necessary, in ‘order that
. could acquits, his fbodi and :lhat it iis

was

the wage 
employee

varied pay
the

rl.beg to support

tribules.paid:io the Kbn. iMluislst omMs Mv hS’triLd

mmi OVW um last year. .. . . to advocate;the stabilization of the
I wish ; to rtiake only: one dr two -Of iP^^J^O' l’ecause of •its'Jcffect . on

points, but I 'shouldTlke to siippqH very the'whole of- mdiiary—not Just wages.'
■ strongly what-has been said by .thy hoh; Wages are the indirect cause^bf The in-- 

- friendj the . Mttnbcr-for Mall, about - ?raase, but it do« affect practically every ' 
.■ guaramecd priccs. This; i b<dieve was ^ ^yP® of f?^oiiDg, other than .the actual :

: -thereat benefit which the Nadqaal Srowing'^The-ccrcal—ybuhgaibge.costs;
......Farmeh’'Uniob'"6btained”for‘¥ic:Brifirii’' ■ybur',.rimftportation and so bh.,T,liat is'

farmk at -.horns, : and. we hope that a the pdiji^c whs trying to estabUsh.' . -^

taousht M for Mc,
oif/lTN ■“ “uatediilKcuuso ihu bon. bSir,

?“ •^*U-,U:: jaoku4- as-ttou^b.i-llm: emrioyttlw^
:: rsuanmtcelotipriccs. It oot^Spareif-to^y .an adrouale wsgu

.....lus. iavenue with: some certainty-s-aud -food
this means peace of mind ' - ^

i

'r

r:-! I would like 10 know from' tlli -Miuistel. ■ ,
- whCT he_repife how many trained’ajgri- ' 
cuiii^l iiutructors.wch^year- leave the—-• 

. naming centres he mditibhed—that is '
:-Siriba, Matuga arid Erabu; : V

rVAn Ho.'Li Member; :Makerere? '

; -M^- GIla^o^;'wi. V mentibncd 
Makerere, too. I think more should be 
doac,-ui^ .one other I thing I would like 
to emphasize is that wheh these Africans 
are^ined and come out, encouragement 
in the way of ,conditions of servLce in the 
Agncultur  ̂pepartbieht-should be such

to lake ;up -
agriculture as a career. This has iibt been

>oung Africans do not talre'up agricui- 
Ture as a career, and it is.xnosMmfor- 
ti  ̂in an agricultural country such as 
this i^t not many people are jnterated 
w taking up agriculture

r:< . THB‘DKtnY:spEjb£»;'I.lhink it will' 
be’ cqnvement: to lake;the usual' break 
now.’ Council' will adjourn : for- fifteen' 

■minute'..'.

■: .1 Speak with, soihe-.authority- on this, 
faecaure. we. fafiTKd in the daysfr^and 
many jwple in this counlry;have—before 
the tm.jibcnTBere. wasvno ,such 
as guaranteed prices,!-and there was, a 
continual faU'in;'prices—maize, fell to , ,
lircc sUlliugs^a.hagi-ond, coffeu:.to.:.:Sf'vS"'!V;SE^9^ 
twenty-shillm^ a tbn^and-ihis niined - Dk. HASSAN:,,Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
rwny farmers in this country^ It is a Sir, I rise to' support the. Motion: The 
situation which I. hope" never to see. agricultural.services.in this country, have , 
again. ; ■. ; done extraordinarily good: work and ’

.: Aniiher jiiM‘if wish 10 raise is:Use■
«.? U8h.cSSf.agriadlura! spares. L-l:
Ihiis alanningmanji. fahnera at a time, f.™

- “bfc^n'agSdimSS!:

the .producers.:'.’-

B Cduncil 'suspeniled businesst or-Efeven 
clock and resumed al fifteen ■ mlnuieS:1i

■!'

-B .as-a career.
^hi-

wmmittee set' up' for' thisrpurposeiwiU: 
«ep a constant' watch oh: this, which is ^ 
a big factor on the high-ebri of produc
tion to-day, ■

. niere are one ortwoVpoints fwnht lb 
'bring; to the notice of the Minister. for
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[pr. Hassan] the consumer goes to the'mil] to
Agriculture, jnwreu are .certain -com- wholeme^, tbe^wholem^ tfiat fisc 
rat^Ucs especially, consumed by the ‘"‘Uen give them is more or'less bran ' 
Asians in, this country and some of them sometimes number three flour which
are not taving quality which is good “rn« no nourishment at-aU. Their de- 
enough and which is appreciated by the nwndS are very smaJI; they do not want 
Asians, so they have been living andUiill. ' large'quantitiesj they. do not' want
live on better quality >iuff which they r'^ousands. of ba^, : but what little they 
import from overseas. For instance, nee; ’ '^nt they : request thatsome arranc<s 
riM IS a commodity growh by .the mMt' oe made so that they should be 
Alncan in the past of the quality appro- oblc to buy wheat when’ they likernmmrm

JtSSS SHI#
repeat what I know has been said before it goes, but: I think- it would a 
often enough, and that is the importance magician Ito fix the-pri5» and give 
of intcrterritorial self-sufficiency ; self- -guarantee in advance of planting a crop 
sufficiency between. Uganda, Tanganyika which would-equal the country’s needs, 
and Kenya, each helping the other and because you do riot’know What the crop 
lach depending on the other rather thati is going to be before you plant it, ^ 
looking outside, for suppIiM which may;
in times of war "or other^emergency,- not 
be there. I know'-how ,’much the hbn;

; Mh. CAosskill: Would the hon. Mem
ber, give way? Mr! Deputy Speaker, in

:STiSiiis;ppsis..
importance, and to ask the hon. Minister m sp, « r«eryes for ^
if he can tell us how.ne^tiatimis in that depredations and so forthVas V
respectlnowsiand. ^ ^ ' . a'*®'hon.; Member r
"'■'n " ; ' , ■ / , . pointed out. for other factors such as the ...litre isjpn^ OIK,furfcr,question r iucitss or olherwiseofthi ctips.’ - = ; /i: 
want to ask him, Sifi and that is. with ^ ^
reference taa^maUer raised oftcn.enbuph : ^

, ,------- on ,the Budget, and : The ;hon. Member for the Coast, Mr: ;
V thatiis the-incorporaiion of EurbpMn! Gopke. raid he thought-it was wrongrto : 

^ll'ement Board. I shou'd be grateful if . emphasize how rnucH. progress has been t 
. the.hbPi Minister cbii’d tell us how that I made during the period of ]^e Emergency, 
matter is progressing. i ‘ PXrtiai'ariy in the Qmtrel-Province, o

, , ! conciudisir' :by.ioininp.olhtrem ti ^
; Vtrjt sinctre fnlime-.to:;the Mmisler for «>» -Counac 0„: ft, otto- ,

his work durins lilt last ycar.-andtforthe : ha"d. Sir. T wuld likt 10-say from,my ; 
sta'dily .ot his reponsto us to-day and ™:lta*n. particu- ..

> yesterday • : - - — '' ■ ' / lariy m the Central Province, been able to
- T V - do in the’art,two or three-years many of: ; I. beg to support. Sir. XApph^^^

: . Mr./r6ddan: rMri,Deputy Speaker.
:Sir. I would like to begin by apo’ogizing and good for the fund. To that extent 

■|on. Membere opposite for not having . ^we. as a debartment. have some,thanks to 
yet laid the annual-report of: the depart- < pay to the Emergency condiiidn: - : ^^^- 

cbmp’c^ by. Tht hon. Mr. Awori had raveral points'.
19th Mareh. but thg Government Printer He spoke first bf all about money appear- 
has been so, pre^, that he has not been ing regu’arly in the -Ertimates for the 
ao e to produce iL He told me this mom- ; trainms of people in the Col'ese atTrinl- 

- mg ftat he hopes to have It avaHable next -dad. He^ wondered why more Africans
' .were riot sent therellthink-ifihe examines

‘Most of the' mattere raised by- lion, the Estimates this s-ear he wi’I not find any 
Members : opposite have concerned provision Tor Trinidad—I think 1: am 

: marketing and, as usual, : maize has- correct in saying that. That is .a'minor 
: figured vc^ latgely in the debate, arid ; matter. He is probably’
. sinre these are mattera really of high some five or six years ago; :send ond 

policy^. I am iq'uite, certain _ that;: the ' Makerere ;ploioma student, to Trinidad ’ 
MfnisUrr would-prefer jb.reply 'tb these with rather disastrous rCTits in' that he " 

;Pointe himself.- ;! would brily ray in cori- ■■ cou’d - not "cbmoete with the (standards 
flexion with what the hod. Meiriber for rebuired;; in Tririidad.^iTTie course ; is - 
Mau -sald-^e said,:;quite ri^tly, that' strict'v a Dbst:graduafe course add I h<^

(stejs should be'.takcn to fix-the;price of : (thatifandwdj'enwedo^t Africandegree 
«*rea!s in advance of, the planting so that rheri from Makerere there riiay be ppoor- 
thefarmer knows what price he is going turiitv then for them to jfo.toTrinida'd 
to get when he'reaps the crop. . . '' and give a bettw account of themselves.-;:

lion

to continue srowihB the to-quaiS ' b fct the:
; .. vancliK as the outpui was ierv^niuch ® ' : was advocating
... largct .for lheq,;vanf hcTdid lvS^.“l““^

to change it orer. The cLcrtnS, has fhinf 
- always assislcd Asians 'tO' get better :‘mporttuit thqt;

- - .. quality nee from overeeas, but lately 1 because .! know;: there is
, : understand some low-quaUty- rice ^ tendency, on-the part df edb-

m this country, to believe that the 
not find enough customers to buy aiid ‘, ™^.®"‘^,**‘r P®btical representatives 
some. Intelligent; brain :brought lo-the look for the incri^ bf
notice of the.Govcriimcnt that this hibh- ■- at the expense ofthe

. - quality rice from Pakistan is-SSpoS the iion.
. into the country: in very-large quLuiy. '^^''
therefore , nobody likes to buy S .methods of economy, so that the 
Nyanza ,ricc. . It v,was utterly ^ Wro^ »cr wuld^-get-a good return without 
Asl^ never consumed’ . that Jow- ®®’“®uier more

' quality :rire: produced by: the N)^' ^ methods such as improved stora^ arid 
h Afncafls. l ;^U5L wanted to draw to the ' ^ ^ ^

import . of guaranteeing .prices w^^^
; ; The second matter Is the question of ‘ :doing.sb
. wheal. We havc a.larsc bebver-:

• i;»P!i an,ongtbc,SSwv wh=;
like . to usc. iibolciuoal : for maSo Sc 

; Wio/to/iV iind bread.: The moiMi5S^i r that ntu'ou-
■ through these mddern mills is S m ^ is . something
r salisfacibry. I thinkVrS on ‘‘°'™ P™.T hU, also con-
. ■"«T,h.s 'requestoS “ »“'>' “>'>•

. ;<*11.10 n«ibUily:should be aliboed^: bodg^o^ S®^,"?”''

] now.
in

(3

■d-

to h
:r
ti
i!

ipl
we did,

’•1

.1

y
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i He also said, Sir, aod he has said il : did of .this financial ydir/tfae provincial 
before, that one of the rdiwras why wc, : coUot committees and the Central Cotton; • 
as. a department, have not been able to : Board which were enviaged'ln an Oi^rk ’ 
get and recruit-Africans.for the depart- ance'recently passedJa lhis!Council If 
ment, particularly jMakerere graduates, will be wibin the competence of-the 
is thai-fliey have not been well treated; provincial committee to ^ adviSe the 
by ofTiccrs of my department.when they Central Board whetter the MJost^ o 
camc.to us.;Hon. Members.will remdn- the B.uktira, lostitutdr if at ihinir^ ft. ' 
bd that he raised this, point about a ‘ should-be'met from the Cotton sies 
year agofAi that lime, I gave an aiiouht^ Fund;; -, :' ; ; ^ v
of what had. happened to each Makerere - ' : ■ . -, V ; . f • -
graduate that we had in the departmdl' ’ The hon.T;and^ gracious;: lady irbni 
and 1 asked him at that .time if be could . Ukamba r^erfed to dam subsidies and ; 
give me any instances of itf treatment by the fact .tha't in her view, the machinery’ ■ 
members of my. staff and to this day I for ppdaling;;the subsidy .was not 
have heard nothing. Now, Sir, I disagree well oiled, , ! cm only say that I agrd- 
wilh that view enlirely.' fflic standard of : wUh her on that and we are havihg aii- 

.peoplc wc^yc had from Makerere uii -plher-meeting..next week of.ihc Chair*, 
to -now has not beenvciy impressive, man: of the Watcr_Resouites Authority ' 
The ; bpporlunillcs arc: there. We have . ‘hf. Hydraulic ’Engineer, Mr. Barnes, to ' 

in the department oiir first fully whotn:she referred, and :1 hope that'w-c 
V ; qualified African agricultural officer who wdl arrive at some; suitable airangemeht 

, lus - taken: his degree in England :and v wherehy we can not only get -tbe work 
: gone through- the usual ; post-graduate ‘i9‘’< th6re^exj«dUiously but that it can 

.-;:jmursc and he,, of' course, is here on M cariicd oiit at lew cost to the ouWic 
3=. exactly the same terms and footing as '
, his ^Europpan brother. In so far as the 

• African diploma man is concerned.'he : . Mr. Gikonyo is still not satis^
again now. tinderithc Lldbury terms, is enough is being done rto train ’

: :on:the same; financial terms as his Euro- Af^^ns in agriculture, ^fri:spite of the
pean equivalent—the . assistant agricuI-: ®‘^‘«™M l>y. the hoh; Minister yMtcr- 

officers, also .with diplomas. So “®y-ff« s“kedhow many tfaincd instnic- 
financially now there is, to ray, mind, 1°^ are lurned 'out each year from 
every inducement to the Africans to lake ■ JEmbu ,ahd Matuaa I tin onlv 

hta, Sir, A

that thc number of people who propose . , .....................................
to . takc agriculture during this new He.,.then referred tn M^h crops and
aradcmic year.is quite.encouraging, but /.thought that ho unnecKsary= -I have not yet the details of the num- rohicUpns should be,.,plattd on . th^ .

. bers from him.. ; . .. . : -Srowing of cash crops by Africans. Tliis

lo ay-Hbat- (he . rtcumni? coil ot it yon Ukc lo cS ,h.5! . 
rnnniiis tint inslilule was a severe drain' tloh.m,>i °^' S"ch, or lumla.

the proposilion lhat they wonld provide s nn^S«- ' 
the ,cardial,for the, insfimtes. pS' lerSw SS'ref °
Ihc Afncaii.dislrict eonncils carried the AfricaS:' Sra™ ■’Vrarerrenl-.costs.:,:,:;':V ,

!; Kiyosied dial the cost 
ot. this iQstdnie should;:l)e bortie fiom 
the Colton Sales Fiind Well, tlieia will.

•. iMr.' Roddan]'-'^
: referred to‘90,000 tons of viffiite mgar

■ from KisH and the reports ,he had seen in 
the Eart African S/cridort/. I-think, Sir, 
that is a little bit ambitious. We have 
at'the:moment test plots put in the area 
ronccmcd;-but we have no idea yet of

: the ultimate jnelds or the sugar, content 
Md thOT are very; ^Ve^ many factors 

-which mu« be detenriih^ beforellf at
■ any rale, would be 'rash enough to pre

dict a production df .90,CKX) tons of white
■ sii^r, from Kisii.' We are,' however, Sir,

• eiicoura^'ng the production of sugar Ih
Nyanza generally, but as a crop for loral 

: consumption Jn the shape of'jagera or 
. brown sugar''nicre tis;a very: large,in; 

temai .market for that product and • we, 
hope to get; posibly from.Soulh; Africa, 
an expert in theimanufacture' of; brown

■ sugar-and, the .cultural:,
■ sugar to give us some :a

more force, to tea. A second,. shaU»W 
call it, pilot scheme will go ahead this 
year in the Kimulbt area of Kerichb, but 
.in .this rase, through the good offices of 

. adjoining tra companies, heavy capita! 
expenditure bn machinery, and buildings 
will not: be; required since, they have 

: undertaken ^ to buy the green ■ leaf from 
-ths Kimulot settlement at m ag^ 
prira-for; a period , until the production 
reaches about enough—from 250 or so 
acrcs-to: justify the ..expenditure of 
;rapital bn a ^factory. It wfl also,- of 
course, ^give. jus - an opportunity to.^ 
whether, In fact. the Kipsigis people will 
take to tca and that is a'probicm which: 

only be settled by frial.":^/ " ';
Im sb'far. as. pyrethnim is concern^, 

Sir, we agaih had last year’a;v«y big 
increase in the nui^er of Afrlcan grow- 

iumped ,from: 586 in.1953 10 .1,008 
in 1954. Here we arc dealing with a crop, 
Mrt which has a yery delicate: add sehsi- 
live market • and' where, it is . absolutely 
essential that prodiiclibn is; related as far 
as is humanly

4-^

yr
can

requirements: of 
dvicc.

■'i now ers. It
13
ii In so far as sisal is concerned; Sir, 

aware that w-e- have• hon./hfernb^
3 . one-working scheme in Machakos and 

. that provision was made for two: more ,
3 under the Svvyrinertbn Plan. We have pccts andTja

decided. Sir. -not to ^proceed with the ■ 'jpineaf^le^^'p^^^ has : inerreased 
■ olherywo^schemes at the momcnt. The .very,.considerably in the CentroI::Prb. 
3';rapitel involved in establishing these Biit again there arc posable

:' : :schOTes;is very considerable andiriarge marketing, dMculties looming ahet^^
amounts of capital’are put forivard; are : my view .pineapples atelratoer^a .safer - ; 

- used up/bri 'a scheme such as this, it is ;; crop:in this respect as.youiran cat^them 3 
eaential that the .scheme- should ’ work ■ .whibt you ’cannot ; Vcry! vyell' eat -bvre^i-' 

==iS2t£*hSQ^theilcaants-;of=tht^nn&T-^thrui^- - 
shall - we (ml!' thwn-rfeel like it. ,but it . 3 : 
must work all the time if it is going to ^

a;hea;vy:rapitM-outiay.,Thcre;is;a3 
■ tendency, andlt is showing now, I.think,,

; at ;Machakbs that when the planting.sea- 
-son comes’alohg or when bellies are fuff, 
not much simI leaf is brought into 
the factory and it cannotrreaily be looked 
boas something which operat« in time 
of need land left to sit idle wHen-tiihes 
are good. i:':,.;-:-’':

y possible to market prosr ' 
rket outlet,'-.';'' . ,.i.

El'l :'ii' lural

s I is one btber point,’Sir, I would 
: like to refer to. It yras mentioned by. Mr. - • 

~Awdri'agara whetjyhe spoke to- the ' 
general debate on the: Budget. He asked. ' .

(' I think, when-does the Swynneriem .Plan. ^:
, start.- Hc: had ho idea. He seemed to 

expect that when the Swynnertpn ipian 
.. did start there would be large'exp^ive- 
. grandiose-schemes and evcrylhing ih-thc 
garden wbuld be lovely; Well; Sir, J think 

.itVwas in April just over a 
this' Council ybtedihe fiist 
mohey;under the S\^nnerton Plan and 

•It has been ,in opcralibni'sihcc then. I' • 
rc^td 3 the Swynnerton Plan* • funds. ' 
Dcwlopmimt funds, and Colony funds ; 3'
rimply as variotis sburcra: of money, but ; 
all leading to a CMrdinafed whole.. 
'Thete'bre no si^raie Sw^nerton'.PIan ’ 
works -’br;-sepa'rate‘: devclc^cnt' plan': - 
works... fbe' deoartoient works as: one. 3 
The hon; Member ;WflI know that the. - 
policy behind the Swynnerlotj; Plan and ' 3 
the • Swynnertbh'^mbhcy' was’ that U

r-'!3
i'

li'i

l..i
■r-? year ago that 

instalment of, ' Coffee, Sir,—we. have, during; the: last 
year,, had an increase >f 4,000; new 

i/Mfican grbwra. We have also been 
going ahead' with, nurseries .In a; much 
bigger way and the nurseries are aimed 
at an therwed acheage of 51X)0 .acre; of 
coffee a, ycM tin the;African iafeas. 3j

Tea, Sir—in this Council mention has 
beffi made ;of Ibeitea Kheme- on the 
slopes of Mt. Kch^'Again, vriiat I raid 
in connexion srith'the capital «pcndi-' 
lure on sisal applies equally. if not with;ifae.seneral debate, the hon. Mr. Awori

Sir,
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should lead to an accejeraied prosramme Joro^rok "oyJlWdTO™ 
of developnienl. We hope in 10, 15. 20 ' aU indieale Ulat ;lhe 
yraia lime, possibly under money .pro-J the fight direaton. and' I thS 
vfded, shall we say, for invaligalions of that move has^n Trv'coSeSf 

.Ihc walcr resources of rhe Nyanza Pro- . helped and encouraged S the rehS'
; vrece: whieh_ Sir . Alexander ..Gibb and ..tatW. funds ■' to fe- Ms SS 
Pannere are ^rrying out now. that what: agreed. As you Ore probably iwirV?,S 
afler-lhat penod of tune will come, to be ; 70 per cent of Ibat money hKon°^ 
looked on as ilarge and speclactilar the .purchase of stock' and ven?mLv 
«hcmw will eventuate. Btit wc: have a almost the: whole of the 
long pilot stage to go through.. :

He said he hoped'that :Govcmmcni move towards
■had.bcen able to recruit officcre.orw^^^ larming. 

r lliinking about recruiting ofRcers. to - encouraging sign. Sir..k
implement the Swynnerton Plan if arid remand which continues io grow for the 
when It came into, effect. .Well. Sir. ' ^^'■'"•Planning serviced Agai'n. l quote the 
against the. Swynnerlon . Plan money : where we haVe a wailing
voted last'year: we .have recruited 24 ^8 farms as definite requests for
uuropcahs. 45 Africans and 6'Asians.* ‘he sfarms to be suWeyed and planned -

establishment—if this Council has bcen jreferred^ io by
accepts the Esirmaics-^om« into being “".^“^hon.,Members which is of the 
on Isi July; this year we shall have very • Sfealest^ importance to the future well- 
nurly; 100 vacancies for agn-culthral **“'‘'^‘"‘,‘0'. I refer, Sir,:to the
^cers and assistant agricullural olficers P'ohiaining from the African
T^aUs quitc u serious position; We have" f„"|“.''hmg response to better w^ges and 
at the moment .a senioc.member of ihe^ 5 otrmoney :which we. are
department touring Great Britain in the aaum^, Sir,
hope that he. amongst other duUes. anil S ?°T- , P®^i’^«-^Pi^-di^c«-vvho ■ 
ba able to recruit suitable men for the ‘^“‘‘,‘hey know quite a lot about 
department, it Is too early to say yet ' 5”** how to develop Africa, that .

-first Indicatlons.are ihat h^iill hahds^ ; '
“ measure of success.:We have aWs and m^ :

alw had a very great advehisenient chm- aU wOl be weiL '
• IMign Jn^ail the-South-African-papersT^ ^

■ iiinfbalch.-of repfies bnly Ws 1° “‘I' Aiew, place the modem I.
:: ‘hbm had ^^hanismjn.the.hands :^^

- ^ri justify it. it , 1 cveh inveht a -'
' n i our sending S“-;'a-k “'-''\‘h other modem aids

- n rnember of my dcpanmcnl down there ■ *^‘^® /*f“4zcrs. I would like to dUustrate -
to .interview people on the.spot. . -h/ teWng: a ini'e storv^ o^

:psiiS^
I •“
^at, lo my miiiu, was prived^r £ h . .iw. to aid digcslioo. Il

to ina4^ iWs “to . difficult probleru
W.000 acres in cslahiishtd .hi SS ?! f'"'”® ir<=POo« :from

fa ‘'I*,' PttoucUaa^uS: .'"“““‘’to bavc
fat for the UM-nJGishu: area rosc."v S Member, for M_au

“‘"‘ cattiogucs-and the usual

:-5i [Mr. Roddan]-

/ sud supervision.niat, of-course,-is aU. Sir. stressed jhai: we had bem diIly^: ■ 
very well on cstatcs.=oa European faras, dallying. ;orsome such phr^, for a long^ "

: but It does not reaUy touch the major time over more modern methods. ,WeU ■ 
problem of gettmg response, from the Sir, there is . some rtnith; in-that,- but i 
African; ' ; . , f .':. -would likc:-to say that I do .not:quite

that our.storage methods
grcatttt achievements have bKU stimu- ^ are entirely as imperfect and antiquated 
lated and'have;Mme to pass because of as he suggests.’We, have created, diirag 
p^sure from wbrhan. I seriously ,suggest- ‘he of the last fw ye^ .a very
that far-tob little attmtionhas been,paid: cohsiH^blc'quanlity'of bulk storage; 1 
[0 the part which-womn does and could ;khbw. most hpn; -Mernb«; opposite feel 
play in this problcrh ^.getting incrcascd ; that bulk storage is a verybahllqualed 
oulpiit froni raan. I thfnk they have^got method -of staring and'; that-the be' all 
to be turned into snob's nbl only to want and entail of storage is silbs. I ; 
but lb:demand:bcUcr things. We. in our > i Weirsir. sabs are an «ccllent method 
own modest ^j^'are trying tois through - of storing revolving grain stocks; 'mbre 
the iraming ofAfncan women insiructprs_ bspecialiy at thc.end of the raflway liiie 
but that, to my mmd, is Jinly-really jiisl ; ;br bi:-coHecting.:pbmts. More «peaally 
on the technical side of'the:probiem. Weff. .yoh can handle all ybur c^ls in 
have to go much further than that and I- bulk; and -have yoiir railways equipped 
ihink - that :only :ihe, really educated : for bult handling,-as they do in Canada 
African Avoman with a missionery. zeat arid America; you oan then employ Itttie
- really get from her parishioners that silos or elevators, as they are-'i^led. - 
demand, that feebng.of .want for better cspeclallylif you have'power laid on, in" 
things which, as I 'said earlier, wil^ct as all your farming districts, and the'grairi- 
a stimulus, or should act .as a stimtiIus.'to is brbiight tin by-the-farmcr in' a-tiuck,: 
the male to give sustained-cffd^c will: Js emptied into the el^^ quite easily; 
:wofk for a bicycle, hewill worklor a pair it q, probably weighed;'graded arid paid 
of shoes, he will workfor something else.; fori on the ^ spot and'is puiriped inib'a 
but it.is a-question of getting’the.susr. ;wagon as soon as'convOTWit oh the rail*
tained eflprt iwhich is'thc main'problerii. '' way line. .....................

[ieaW these . ' ■Unfbrtiihateiy,'fwe:a«
-thought about the ; weaker ;^, in rthe hinid that-methbd of dealing twtb wnalt^; ' 
>mmds‘ of horn Members aria ;r beg to ri.-;i..-wish:-we-could'7get- a'fIitUe',blt;mofe-- r - 

——- suppoitrqApplriiiseT' ■nicsletn-m that way. -
: : ' The pEPinY SPEA^V No other hom . ;But:imbther corisidcratibn.'Sir, is tot

. Member rising to.speak, I will call’ori the there is a great future, I lhink,tiri furitig8*. .
hori. Mover to reply.' "• ' ' ' ’ - lion and we are now deiling ori'no small

: ;:TiK:: MiAska' mR/.icxicurnim,.;^!'*
..' Animal HusBXM.Ry . AND-- .Wxm “to«

. L Resources; . Mr.= Dcpuly; Spc,kcr,. Sir.: IH., cireumslaores . with whito..^ sre 
the Hon. Mnmbnr for M.i rnS a nure- :

: her of p6inB.;.On:;onn of Ihc flnit'hc .Ml:: morereent of caoh 
: illudedto. the'proportion of toort toaf : Pto^ Of'

is brins modoos belwoeo Ctolral Pro- »"l5/topt: viore and other. Atdoao antto. 'WeIl.;Sir, , '™to™;MlI'tos^
: I do asrre with what ho said tuid I ran Ity:"" '"'Mp loo sore ffia Ihe TOlhod

: Eivohiot in assureore that wo have.that toOPtogos as potirdy^M^^
' ::io. o,ioa. We. are :tiyiog |b:br,OE.:aU “ "l'toouMcotbor soggata- ; , ; ;
; African areas along oh an equal fpotfeg.

- The Member also said that jn view of
'Ahe veiy great increase in prolucliye ....... .

•: effort which appears td have been made, bags at a timedf maize alone. It doa.not 
, we must riot allowmarkelirig and storage ; mean. Sir, tot I dohoth^ec tot there b 

- considerations to lag behind. Sir, ; I do' sorriething, ind^ quite a lot, in the hon.

>:■

1.

I think history; shows. Sir, that man’s ; agree with him

i.
'1

new
■r canvery

i
■1

!•
-f? e; --V-Mr. Deputy Speaker,-Sir;-I
ff"'f
I

reaction

iiite a fairly .ex*A: 1,500-ton silo is qu 
pensive arid big, silo. We. are ;dea1ing. at 
the momaili with smnethirig like 2W)00f»O
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‘Aviculture ‘7*0 : : t 781- Commffl’e^ o/ .-Head icXt-\-^rMnm Tp:

rnieJMintster .for Agriculture^ Animal 
-HusbandryandWaterResources]:
MOTber'a acoisations, but. at. wrtain ..................
iwints we should, before now, hayemtit . pie bon. Member^ailsd suggf^l^ ^ 
si](s in lo add to our storage arrange-:. “d pother hod. MwHlitr; that We need 
ments, and one of ,ihe most important Perbap* even a special .de^rtraent; or 
ones, if r may say I believe to be the rate some body, or some organiza-
port at Mpmbasa.,Thal is, as l haw said perhaps could concentrate a'
bewc in the debate on the A;^‘culture “‘Ue bit more on seeking new markets, 

:BiII,^vcry much a fault in our policy. • especially under the, conditions 'which • 
-rtc toii.,Memliet: alio'loiich=d on"i W

number of corisidciilioris wWeb .1 can : r aS-'S.f"v ® T Sr,;
assure .him I.have already had in mind - i him; I think possibly we^
and Govcmm,cnt »m coadnuc .o keep in' a, »e”b„„u“ ave t”n,‘°

poLKi?,taSSSe?'fo;

In excess find its own level;.this I ore- ‘ * personally agree
sume. eouid bedbneeilber on ait a'rase It is
basis,: or on a -quantity, basis, I wdufd h.if 1° .*“y.?9o much stress ^ri it,:: -
renrind hon. MeiSbera that m ■fiieirytHaV^
sounds very easy, ibut in-practice of laying something
almost impossible, especiaily when you vc5? ofS" <w^?'^v5^' which l/ihink is! 
are ;dcal.ng: with large African popula- ^ overlooked 
hops. I am surc;hon. Members:will not Hon. :Members have been iterj' kldd-i 
'inv of the dimeuUy df imposing ^."•‘^'■'r rernarks about mysclf and their 

°"y about the Dirwtor of Agricul-
^cme of that kind, into, for,;insl3ncc, . 1 think it is true to sdy that a^great
di^yanraProvineer.- ; v; . ‘tei otp^rea. has.bceniXy|S! ;

, vWc «re_domg:,somclhme.Dol.iinlike it - ^ '",,~5.W.-Uf«it-and.m-European‘

•and maki^ the producer pay.-for Uicsur. & ‘bat thatiprogress is en- '
pJus wWch t goes, on; export—but I grant “f^y • ‘‘“a - to the Unceasing work, over 

.the hod. Member that that has not got Vfars. of. administrative bfficere .
>“»«■ Pne- advantage, of . his sug^tion -^‘^- .®^«tltural officers in the field^> V
.wffichjistotryandcuty'burclbthacbord- •p^“t;'hear.)--ind those are thi: people x 
ifi «« other words to “ ”^y ‘iue tnore.-' - ■
grow what you think you heed, arid no officers who sit m head-. --
more if possible:: ; : ; ' 5“'‘ttcrs.

i^TJ^bon, Member also said we must .expressed, fears
be vi^ careful to- kcep in mind trans- r®“‘P/?“ Soitig up. Well
Wrtauoo.denands as well as markcll ‘ him,. Sir, that as far^ this

S’SJnS
Railway sits, which dealsWith ow tkns- ow hSSri Vh over
ponatlon requircmenu- ahead, arid ^ters^of ri"head- 
committee sits every, month,' somciimS ddctSioiL^ff^ « might have;a 
twee a month, I would like to pay a on “*J«nes and
tribute, to the great asskUnce S I ‘o'wa- down, -I

hlkbly-pieced uafecr.,,from..be^ :T^^^ ™“S“uu?^^

/Department, to attend these meet 
my-'bffice,'. '■ ■ [The Ministcr. fM Agriculture, Animal : mag^- qiierv: ’ we^ riW.: imi^g gnkny 

Hustandry and Wato ^squ^] :, bags locally. We aie.Wlso bb tbe.agricul-: 
set-up, uader our organization, ffie.: tu^ side cdnlinuing oar experimente to 
Water Resources Authority^ and our - try ^d"find: a suitable fibre'which we 
various district water boards basedFon '^an srow locally, in .viW 'Of the fact 
caicbmerit areas, and I nsincerely hope - that we have a,plant which could mahu- 
ihat, thanks to this organization, wc are facture a combiaatipn of ^1 and "soft 
k^pingf-the 'problem ,of dishing : out fibre bags.: 1 . ^ -
walervudder control, allowing water-to
be used as it is available'in proper pro- ........... ....................
portion,, and ; with: due regard’ to’the questions which, I think, have:: been 
rights ot all inhabitarits in any one par-: : «Pfi.«l to by the hon. the.pirector for 
licular catchment : area, or . river basin. ;A^culture. He, however, was.critical.of

; The hon. Member for Traiu Nzoia-S
asked what . about guuny 'baes bang :: 
bianufaclured locally, and, he said ihat ; “? !

.. ibete were some thai: were'manUtaeWed': ^
IamUu wbreh wi-rf. of v/iy^ of-producing and selling eggs

V in the

“ySS"LS' :„to;omed'“Io » —“All?»ntl7rES“ g».t
. . couragl the m^ufablurc ot h^ian and,
: ““ unfCaXi^.o'ta!

, this enterprise, Peruse we have.realized :A-^ .s- j,. - - ;
: what dangers and what diffibuldcs one If

^ : unsaltsfaetoiy siSee: One ofdhe dllBeul.
inslanty, there is a- war or whei^erc „. coutse; is, if you aft Suing to 
might be some upheava , for instance on ^ i, d!,^ i„ «

. - the River-Hobgiry. Which might prevent ?^
jute bags from reachtng “• But lhe
tt5Uble.is,,tiuif tbegupp!ies of the appro, .^^ftetpry as a rule to% grtiwerj,

‘(The itbi Meraberifor tJairiftiiiEoulii ;; 
refcTfcd to-marketing and quoted 'an 
ii^nce in whichJheTclt that there:were , 
rcpri«nta'tivcs bf the baron industry arid _ 
of tlu: Meat Commission both coi^uct- 
;ing abseiling campaign which scem^ to : 
rather overlap.;Well,^I-ag^,,Withsthe ' : 
hon. Member that probaffiy^imbre shptUd 
be done, as I-have already said,-in reg^ 
to markeUng. but the 
of bacon and-meat sourids as^thotigh it 
comes happily-under the’ same. tegis, but 
I do not think: it always does, especially 
as:there;are particular problems in this 
country affecting both. : .'

:: TTte hon- -lAcmber fw Nairobi 'West 
spoke ' on: favourite topic of his,>to 

vwhich there is much tn^, that we should 
get away from'growing too riiudi maize 
and back to^millets and the sb^erns, 
Well, we we conduc^g quite a; lot of 

^ciperimrots. on 'iniprovedi millets .and 
Sorgboms and we oiie^ indeed, trying: to

i mgs inF.'J

f.Si.

The hon. Mr. Awbri asked one rbr two

i't
j
i

A i'

ai:;-
,ii -
i
2.i

1 ::
priatergradc of sisal to make 
large quantities, areristrange' to/relate, 

^available, aiidlat: the iwesent prices-^ 
>: even'to-day's pricis—lf you lricdto ihalcc 
. .-bags of the higher grades sisah ihe cost 

.; of those bags would'be quite beyond ^ 
' ■ economic ilevel.';The _ same company, 

: hoaever, has now,- at very considerable 
/expense,, installed-a-rconiplelely. separate 

' plant with the idro'of trying to'make 
. -bags of soft fibres inthe hopes-that we 

- will one

14 not

"I

r-'.
I";? ting

day either, produce jute locally, 
of-the other fibres, suitable for'T :4'4 oronc

• the ■ purpose . such,:for .’instance,’ as 
hibiscus. And they are actually now im- 

; porting julc and are making ba^ of a 
combination of sisal and jute and those 

, bags are very, . very , satisfactory. irThcy 
however, a little bit-more expensive

3

I: ' . are,
than the imported article and, naturally, 
Ihefr manufacturing ropaclly . and output 
h .not anjrihing' up -to that required to 
supply the needs of the. Colony.- . 

* ' Hoii-ever. the pmnt bf/my explaining 
' all this is that in reply to ftc hon- gehlle-

I. ■■ ■;

/,
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do something ’ on the “very- lines-lhaMhc 
hdn. MembCT has reromniMded.

you have to winnow that to get a ifiiceot 
■product, it results in an immense per- 
cenlagc.Toss.■

I think thaL^ju- hulling machinery and 
methods also leave a loi-toJbe desired. In: 
this matter, wc have recently asked my 
hoiL friend, the Asiani-Minister wthout' 
Portfolio, to make a number of inqiiiriei
and ray hon. friendihas -just given us a 
report generally:bn rice, the supply of 
rice availability. hulllng, and so on in the 
^untry and in . Tanganyika'whjeh is of 
immense valiid I hope we may be able 
to base some methods of improvement 
on his report. - . '

(
one-I raised under tie'Edutation Heads. , ' 
When T did. raise it, 1 thought I dct««ted ' '
a little confusion on rthe face of: thc^ : 
Minister for Education, and he,got his:: 
head: together with Mcmbm from the 

■ Tr^ury and gave me the answer, and , 
it is, Sir, in regard to this'lertific in- 

;c^sc which 1 am assured'is the r«ultj,
. of the Udbury. and Carpenter Reports.

: or, thc :aaaipiance_oC .them. Well,; sir, .it 
• is terribly disturbing;ahd a litUc.bit.con- ' - 

fusing and I would .like to refer to item" . - 
. J^p. 36 which, again,' is ; in.- conn^ion :
- wth subordinate rervices; Now, Sir, the : ' 

number of employees in;. 1954/55 is:
; : exactly the -same as that in 1955/56-—
' "is an increase there. Sir, of ' :
; just under £3,000.‘Now, as I do noLwish '

. to bore the Council'by conlmualIy;rais- 
'. ing this—^ the item apjxars consistently 

right thc way through these Estimates—. /
1 Would; with your :pcrmissioni; Sir, just ,

^ to qualify,'refer you to ■ the Veterinary 
: Service which is under the same Head. ,':

: I know this is perhaps out of order, Sir, ':
but- it will ^simplify inaitiers. There, Sir, . V 

:„we.^havc-ihe-figure of -717r-thal number- - - - - i 
empioyedijn -epeh’, bf-thosc .successive- 
years, 1954/55; andM955/56. Sir. NoW;* A '
.that is a’reduced niirnber, and yet the . ~

—incieasfcihefe='off^tha.rtHead=ir£lTiO()a===^^^ 
Here. Sir, it is only ..just under £3,000 
and I.suggest, Sir,‘it-is rather confusing 

Mr.'Deputy and I am quite certain," Sir;:that if ;this ' -r 
, - . ' ■ ^arises as the result of the acceptance and V .

‘ ' ':implcmehtation ; of . the.. Cafpeatcr'~aii3 " ; / 
Lidbury Reports, there are a large niim-' ;

; ber of people outride this-Council,'and' - 
possibly a number‘of :.Meitibers inside ^ ■

; the Council, who have riot really appre^, . 1
ciated/the rariiificatioris refilling from" ; 
the acceptance of those repbm. ,'

■ The FiNANtm Ara. ;
DEVELOPAiENTr Would you Ukc me to 
answer it now, Sir, or shall I move that 
the Commitlee’do report progress? ' ’'

■ -The Deputy SPEAkER: I thmk you - 
should. ifjove that the Commitbre do

'.rcpori'progress../' ■ ; ■'

iTtffi ; M Finance ,- juib :*,
Dev^ps^; I-beg to iriove lhat the ,
Committee.do report progrea^and ask- 
leave,to ril.Bffim..;'.'.''
' LT.<it, GHERSi£: That will.give you^ ; '^ ;
time to look it upt (Laughter.) .. . ^

,' [theM ihisto-;- for, iAgiicultui^.' Animal 
Husbandry and;Water Resources] , i 

;...-WSa!aam in order to conduct sirai& dis: 
ct^oht-I; think,:'Sir, that all 1 can say 
is -thai niy- approaches in both dic
tions. have met with a .cpnriderable. 
^response, ;but I rather think that .the 
-other two territories feel that before they 
get too: coirimitt^' to ■ anything,; • th^ 
would like to await the Rojnl Gofrimisr, 
Sion’s Report. But negotiations, ! think, : 
are :rnore promising now than they were' 
a. year agor-lct- me put it. that way.",

'i-
The hon. Member fdr 'Ukarhba raised 

the question of the ovexcareful manner- 
in which., we insist.. on inspection;: and 
examination of dam sii« before We can 
go ahead with the provision of dam sub
sidies. I think rthat

•c
the. Director.', of 

Agriculture answered., her point. AII a I 
would ?ay, in- addition :fO ’what' has 

. alrcady^bcen raid,'is that although, ! 
. agree with her in many ways, she will; 

I am sure, realize from the figures that 1 
quoted this 

•possjbly .ma: 
quite as cai
to siting, as shp; indeed suggested,
Ihcless, if you arc spending public money 
pH subsidiring the private' efforts "of 
individuals, before' you can put 
money into such .;subsidies, I a .. 
she Will /agree that^^^^w^ must have a 
reasonable, at any rale'; ;amdUnl of tech
nical advice, on such things as sites, 
plans and so-on;, • . ; ■ a ■

■ He/also;r Sir, asked whether .I:>could 
give infbrinaiion as..to how the incor- 
poratipn Aof Uie European Settlement 

, Board was; proceeding. Well. Sir,; within^ 
; - a few days .1 hoj>e:,there; will be a Bill" 

•^ before hon.,Membefs which will;provid_e 
: for that incorporation. sfApplause-j iv .

I" rriorning, . that; althou^ 
any' of. those dams were not 
rcfully looked into in:.regard 

; never-r

.. There is also’ a great; dral of ricc 

.coming in. now from: PalcisUn of very ^ 
high . quality indeed- at the most ridicu
lously low prices, but rice and:flour are ' 
two of the; comniodities at: the momenl ' 
which arc being bartered about, 
round the world;^ as a r«ult .of various • 
currencies,, and. the word: 1 must' ura is
•rackets;' how they work T do riot'quite. "
understandi but, at any ratej you can buy 
rice far :be!ow :its value to-day and ybu

.bby flour far, far below the value of 
Tile hon. Member for Nyanza talked we wheat from' which it is made But 

about, the ^policy of . guaranteed prices: our rice, T agree, does not, in any'wav 
and -the - KiN.F.U. and so on.;'blit compare with the Pakistan rice ' '

^~Sir7The hon. Dr. Hassah,raised poiriis- ^*wister without Portfolio to make "a’ ‘ 
about: the bad : quality of c^in pro-; inquiry into them,
ducts. ,He.-qu0led espc«'a«y: product As: r^ards wheat. Sir.IsssMi-'iigilii;

the result .That the resulting pr^ucl niSi for Aberdare also
paddy..when it comes on to the rSt* S "7 Pow‘s. He asked me
to the milts is very irregular in size and ' * •'*^°“ ** 'uforin hon.. Members
quality. and. With a lot of irre^l^gSn^ .wlerterritorial relf-suffidency
going through a mill, the iSer Sm ^“7.^ wre going at;the .present 
are liable to get .shattered and Str JSicr Eifi' «« going fairly.

:ii.' : public 
m sure

or sent
Sir, ! think I have •done tny; best rto 

answer the questions: thal ’-have -bren 
raised during this debdte andi Siri. l beg; 

. to more that Mr. Dqputy ;SpeakPr: do 
mow leave the Chair in ordw that a sum 
or : £6M,4l6 may, he considered,' and I 
hope approved, To defray thOcost of 

•i Vole XXl-^iv Agriculturer'T^pja'use;)- 
‘ 'Question prappsedi 

- The quMtion was put and'rarried. /

if
can

?

afs
ii any

- ■ COMMfrTEE; OF .SUPPLY,
Orderior Comrriittec i 

; . Speaker left the Chair.

/ [Mr.;J. Al. Slo'w, ;C:kG;. :iii the tiah]

'/n;'MO‘noNi.:v':- /
/ VoTE^ XMr^l—AORICUimUREr :'

: The Mwister- for Finance : and 
Development:: I- beg -tblmbve. lhal a 

.: .sum not exceeding £663,416; be-granted 
; lo ihe Govembr to defray the change 

which Will come in course of payment 
. . for. the year ending the 30tb , of June, 

1956, for Vole,XXI—1-^Agriculluft ; :
Qiiewion proposed. : . - ; . V.

- (1) Administrative and Headquarters 
' ,DivirioD-rA..
;Agreed.ta

VTZ) R«<rarch Dimiort A -.s . / ;
: L''^.-Col; Ghersie: lAwisb to: raise a 

; point here. Sir, Which is similar'16 the

if-

I am fullywhich was

COMMITTEErr- -rjce,

am
M.Sma

fill
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Wedoescfay, 25th May, 1955
, .at 5^

[Mr. Dfpaty Speaker ia'ihichji,]

; Noticts of Moiiaia ('‘»0
' rvS*^ BMNCE VkND

; V V Qiieilbn pnipasoL i^C- ■ ■ - 
V y,:taequ^Upa was,put'aad cimed.; u 

, : Council resumed.: ■ i '

: ■ : “'!”•)' Sp<“kcr m the Chair): ; °***V'NOTICES OF-MOnoN^
REPORT ' Sti Pa^SSs

^ ADJOURNMENT'

, ssSSsa>‘

l*i »»l
‘•-““-“sSjrti

if -•
sii'o!

•i Mount KiLiNiANJARo Air Disastk
: The Qhef SEci^Ahv: Sir,,o4"behalf ?! Abe^s.- We ,al» had rapom of 

- if Members 'of botli' sides of the :-“Ai°aU but powerfid eleoietit amons lhe 
: : SaSv I%Id“fa 10 Si,^ Si ' probably.; led.; by :Dedmr

deep grief feUiby thU : Cbiiricil dr-Ihi : "bq wete.violenlly qpposedrlo.
receiit‘oir,accideDt‘«ihich;was aliended: ■ : : ::■ ;: ■ i; .: ,
by such .lfagic loss of Ufe.-! should like ; ;^ly May, ds; a result of thc cori- 
lo extend "the sincere sympathy of .the . tacts made'" and ; dcvcloi^ through 

' Council to-, all those Who yhave.,been l^hiaga,. ineadcrs from widely different.: , 
i bereaved by this terrible mishap.' , -areas .were jjrought under: escort to .

Nairobi, :whcre. ion; arrival, they asked' 
that arrahgdmedW-might; be .jnade'for , .

and; Reconstruc- m:'f
• ■Breakdown OF Surrender Talks

SSiSSS 
SJSirl-Hi

sSFSS 
SircSrZS^Sr'rS-HS”

- ^ to .cany out this task: More than four ultimatum that unless a token sarrendcr

wSi i^lH mmrn
S355SS SSifSS

3i Portfolio: Mr.^ Deputy 
Membere will; wish ^ to.

- ■ -mSS'SS.'SoSr :
a.s,&)rsS:

- .s5iF-S5-
Soi!pof :

■

mass suTTchders in. each-area' took'

I j...
n'

rr

t il
:v5 mi

r-.W-,:fi:I
1 "

1- •
A-.
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if rn»e, European MinUier. without Port-■I The . Minister . for ::^U(ykTioN, . Coajoutlee was co'oade^ ;2
Labour AND Lju<ds: The penal, sanction- and the Minister;, idr Finance 
is’ dispen^ with, yes, tint is ebj-^ iab'out to^ reply , to ;;a i pbinti. raised 

Lt.-Col; Ghersie:-But he might sUll'
': ,TaE Minister FOR -Fin&ce V aot ^ 

DEyEUjPMENr: -Mr. Oiairradri, fvwbcn 
the -eomriuttee;'ros^ my.:'hba.ifriend 
a^ed a queslioh with rega^ tb 'ihe : :

. , variations iwWi* appewedv im the .
■ Title and.edacting words agreed to. / subordinate service surambas.; I didjsay - 

The -BUi, 'is amendedV to be reported. aaswer. but, of raiirse,. ; ^
. - ; \ the:fortuitoiis. advent of closing of . the-

The MwiSTER FOR - EDUCATION,: Comitiittee stage did give me the chance 
Lamur and I^Dsi; Mr. Chainnaii,, I toTook a little more and answer him in ' 
beg to-move that:the.;Cdmmittee do detail. . . ; : ■ -■ ;
report lb: CoundLthat it hbs:considered f : ^
the Resident Labourers (Amendment) Biir , "iTie position, is,, Sir, referring to 
and agrees to the same.with amendment.;: 1954/55 provision, which was the first .

point that' he asked, that the average 
salary of the Agricultural Department cm- : 
pibyees in-1954/55 .was; put at about 
£31 5s.; whilst- for ; the j. Veterinary.;.

T^ie Resideot

Clause’ 1 a^W?d to. 
Clause 2

folioj
forcesj^are being used^iri the area ebn- 

.cemed; It; baame obvious in the later 
;suges of this attempt to achieve a large-
sciIe-surrTOdcr that the terioristTcaders ' < li - ^ - “
1".. “ A®r“‘"had concealed from dieir , ' V
followers the full details of the talks and Lands: Mr: Chairman, l’
m particular their sudden reversal of the f $=8‘o^ove^at,clause 2 of the Bill be: 
agreement, which hbd been made to ‘I® ® ‘h® f<>»owng ciause be sfib.
bring.about large-scale surrenders' •

part of -the operations Which have ^ (2) Section -S of: thb :‘principal 
Iwn.begun and closely integrated with is amended by inserting S

w-“u sky-shbuting- - , «pr«sion “or a Comity Council «iab- '
and leaflets have lushed under- the LoMl* GoveriiS .

lo slimulate f pP.unty . Councils Ordinance, 1951“ '' 
numbere of individual surrenders, from ' ’mmediately after the - «
flpe.-^nk and-flle.'v.'. ^; “Local .^G '
, li) Ihi'opcrationsiwhfch tesan:Wto^^
ins Ijic t breakdown ot :;ihe : ialks,..19 
ttrror.,B,: have . been- tilled and two 
caplin^ “P '-“ Ins atlerndon, and the mtcnsificd . .

was
I
r refuse,. Sir,

hiR. Cemke: Answer!1^1 ■Clause ,6 bgreijd to. 
Ciaureto.I

1!

4

;s

. expression :
OHtonee-^KP;af’'SiSrf£;-
dchni ion. :of locai:;authority -therein' 
and by ^substituting for the, Words 
where .ihere is. no Municipality- or 

which abpearsJn the 
r^d'dcfinition, the expr&ion “where
■Co?nell'^r”conSrSSi

:pjk;sSe!iL:£lbis,:.S^: isrti'/raaik 
-It, possible, for; a county fcoundl to

opportunity for debate to-morrow.

.i1-

% ■_ Quwiion;proposed: ,
' Theiquestion-was pflt and carried. - 

Council resumed. : -i.y-
: |Mn:beSSj^‘sSiir:in Sie-ClSj- -p'^^?':"‘‘ ‘^25, the

. ^ , -foimer.imnor cmployce’s scalc, ;just uke
i • the- present . subordinate service, ‘ was 

divided into five sections. The Agricul
tural Department had,more employees >0 
the higber sccliohs resuliing in a higher

-i

operations are continuing, 

of, peace offered by the soM/sanl - REPORT
; ;Mr. Stow: -L beg To- report Thai a 
Committee of thC .wholc^:jG9uncil has
considered the R^sideifi; Labourers average salary.T can^sec my hon, friend 
(AniendmenO:Bill andrhas^^rbyed the raying to hinyl{?**That:is guile the re- j. . -i 
same. with..arheiidmeat::to-cUusc-2.-:-- ;-;-~TCree'of'U)e sums thaniave:appeared m ; .

1^ Estimates". 1 Will go-on to explain '
The Resident;Labour^ (Amendment) the swnd part to hlm'npw.-Sir.-'f

x.i,. a - : /: w ' . . • The VctcrmaryrDcpaitmetit ha8:mfldc ;
i-S Mini^-. ^for/. Eduction, _full provision .forTIT pefsons-boih in - 

, ,^OR .Depuly- 1954 1955 i„:i9S5/56,iihd,the
, - Speaker, I , beg to move'that ,Ihe Rest- increase of £14 000 therefore reortsems

full'elIeet:‘ot.Lldbofy, and:1^TOal v 
now read:lhe Ttoid Time. ,■. . incrahiois :iSeli,diSg: eo«%;Uvi4,bul .
: Question proposed, ^ y : the-Agricultural Pepartmem. whilst it

■ The queUon was put and carries ■ made . full provision in /1954755,.; ia -
- The Bill toe1955/56 although it shoWsiTTl-.slill-as 
tim^i nnH .^awrdin^y TOdtheThird - |{jg deparlmenfs entitlement ofSubordin- 
lime and passed. the estimated exproditure as .

:■ shbwn-Th'item'36-'is-not- rcIated^To'Thc'' -■.
; . . COMMfTOE OF SUPPLY : I fuU^ complement, because,

.-Oiiier for , Gommillee .lead-r^Mr. '“ns'lU'O^ “t 'On 9 ,
- Deputy i Speaker left The Chair. , felt>Ihe-full complement in this particu- 

, - ' . . : ; Tar department was, unljkcly to be re-
IN THE COhlMirrEE ' indeed, a,large ptp-

;iMr.d. M, stow; Cka, Viefiair,;;:
■ - - - ; be eaUUed toThb Lidbuiy: bimeflts.^-^ ■:

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY - 
: V XXI-l--AoRicummE i; - '': - ^n t , - '-I - . ' - • was, therefore, kept to ihe.absolute rami-

^ebaie resumed. - mum in accordance: with the;policy;,of
, V Chairman: When, we-radjoumed stricter economy. .In fact, *4. thb/fiill 

: «n Committee of Supply, bn Friday^ the provKion fbr:77I had.bcenmade in the

r

full • Quesliqn propo^fd.
—- niB., worn: I wonder If I,- " 0''“““" was pit:and Wfiied;::

friend will enlarge, on his slatcmrat an°d : 2, M .amended, agreed, loi . ,
S Friday?"™' ■ ““““ ' ' “S™"’

Clause 6
™ ,,i-T.-CoL' OitERStE; Clause O’SO f
“Odf; ‘““k. ^nnka,to eliminate cSt*i§iaI

. “Ik'.h'flnds it, but IKe tSmis iilm-
suiTimdS'Sa to Friday?'*”'.
.fti:E„koraas Mmistna:

PORTTOLIO:. I could not tell the hon ‘ “'’‘*^
Member,..' 'x..,.''" w ■

for EhubATiaN,
COMMITTEE OF THE miOLE : ^ iW, COUNCIL . ^ by. the

•■T-

''M
B -

h k-
5 owing to the 

olpny,: it was
if, the person con-

;i;.

IN THE COMMITTK 
(Mr. J. M. Slow, CM.G.. in ihn raa
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, Sa^liea* (2; to (8). (Sby and Z a^'- 
Question propos^^

; The question was,piit and carn'Ki. ;

-'MAY,^;i95i /.;■/J',797: ■Suppb'— XXiy^Prisons : 7iw ■
IThe Mini^. for Finance and - 
.."'Development],'.;-.

~AsriculUu^, DepartmenU Esiunates^^^^^^^^^ 
Item .36i'tfae7flgUre would have been 
about £38^50 which would , have been 
M incT^ of £l4;l50.: And the figure 
that is showi represenis only full pro- 

,>^on for abom 550 ^mp!oyc«.
T hope that explains the situation to 

.my-hoiL friend’s satisfaction.

ITls-Minoler tor, Internal Security ami „uj prisons Ktabiaimenli. '
Defenta] ' _ ^s- ;yeryi'extehsive defences'Jhave-beM put

and I do not think there is need to add top at them. Thoscil have insMted seem 
anything further to it. to me eminently. satisfactory and. of

The Prisons Dcpartmmt^hk.-ia"^ squads; otiprison .w-ardcre have
view, -suffered: mont than almost any oa .iht additional duUcs.of,
othCT department from the stram-of the ready.to receive
Eme^ncy. Tt-haSib^tot the reviving •:'* »' </
end of 'every operation :which has ini^»r>

i

• . The Minister ; for i-.Flnance and - 
DEVEtoPA^i T bcg'to move that the r: 
Committee: do report back to Council ^ 
Its consideration and adoptiohv bf the ' 

. •. ^ . *^“oIudon on the Order, Paper and asks^^^r
, Lt-^Osl: Ghersje: Yes, Sir, thank - *0 sit aeaih. "
you mucly ^ does it meari,-^Siiv: V Qu^tion proposed ■' i ■ ^ V " V
this inmate of 771 is not a tme and : T-tg, ' ■
accurate figure of. those employed? - tQ^^^^tion ws put and earned, v; 
Does it mean that those vacancies will ' Pojtncil resumed. 
“‘^“.,^',1*?^,?;;^“;; :;tMr.pnrti.ySp^nrinribc;^,)^;^ 
proportionately? ■ ^

.............. The ifigures .ltet; I- have quoted'" the ■
prisoners. Its expansion . has been; .very number of captives and of the men who 
great ^d so has ihc.load on'the Com- 8uard; th'cm>give.'T think;'-rribre^ 
misnoner:Md ha oflic^\-and,- to' my. aiiy other the melancholy picture of one '• 
mind,.they de^e great,praiscTor the. of the dhd ^dits of the Emergency. :■ 
way. they have met it. : (Hear, hear.) , 1 . A^: from , casualliw, apart from dis

ruption of the^livcii of,freemen, there 
is this ‘mass, of . people and their. guards 
withdrawn frpi 
the country, j

priiuri cmia, 42 .Eme®Scy deteuUon : “^Plimralarins, .Euariliis, 
camps and-54 ordinary detcmmri campV'
—these ordinary'detention camps are - j” i ‘°'v ^
of course, those established^
Ordinance where ndnor hui;Ua: offenders‘j
and people of; that kind’are k^L -7.-f . /Mr. Deputy Speaker. SiK I beg. to

niovcM

;■

;; 1 think the extent of the expansion ir 
not wholly appreciated. /There '.■are,^ in 
fact, . at: present .178 ; prisons; Ktablish- 
iTtents; . these • comprise 50' prison^’ 32

! m.thc proper,cconbmyibf 
; Part i.'-of,’'the- bill; 1 for ; <report-.'/:^---

r The .Minister : for ' Finance • >and* ; -Mr. Stow bfc to redon thM/.i,.'
Ihaf 'Committee of Supply has co^nsidered a?d 

me Jnanclal provision ; as shown only : appr^ ihe Reolutioii 
visualizes about 550 employees being the " Paper andiapproved 
possible recruitment during the" year. If, ■ ‘ > f
'“*cd.‘he fuir77f- were nreruitcd,:wb - F
should haw to come back . for further ^t^'^'’“^‘ MrtrDei3uty ;Speakcr " i 
provision, but; It- is the: belief of ihe ‘hat the Council doth
Treasury and of the: department at the • ''^‘h -the Committee in the said/
present moment that with the'condition ^ *^®soIu‘«on- ^

. I.T..C0L. OuEMic: Mr. Chrinu'an

: COMMOTBE OF SUPPLY '
M: Lr.u’Su'^risSdS

- °f ‘hesb / ;, MOTION^ v

l-£5“--=':■■= ""“-fc-K-”"' -
sISSiH-S ;

10 unable, the CounciLlo edhifnend-lhat a. a ooroiri procedure Suito Voieyoovt^prfiaf^^^^
ii«ire, there aieTiarir’oSSons'wh/il' EjMnm'^“e
Indeed, establiriimems are put in and by " °
no means Ihe salary nt uhleh thrS ^ SH'r.S S’ 1
people: are Irtely Id bd.ensased is M flMOOQfmn, ” ^ ‘PVOnne, of
in-lhe lowest point in ihe.aSrs s.£?e indostries.-nie ei-
is ofleo Ute [«»riod?d5!^TO?7.ir^! STSte™”'
mains that this is' the limit of finanr^i ^pcntlit
provision made by: the^otu4^Sd 'if SLSn^" > ^.750,000. :-The /ex-"

: more staff-tban ihey at prcsc!Kticipate hctnwn, this
: ““W^ llMi oe shall hi« to cSS '’’“ ‘S'

bach rioi,.sh:Por:more,tooori::-.^

5;
II

on .Ihe -Ordcr
the same.

: In/these 178 estahlishnienU there are,
: in round;: figure?; ■‘27.0(K) cohvict^^ r y Qucsihh proposed. ’.'I:-

lESiS'ssrr...
rThesc;83,0b0'capUvei wUch is' ind^ ,thiSr #partment :;was, no\v,-
a'fonrudable •'Ibia'I; ■ aieriuiEi&'S "Wch an m
administered by 14300 olDcets and itirii : on the previous year. But. Sir,,ILwte refer ; 
Now,;a coioparaUve ngtine'lo stress this" != IhcLMetporandum. we lind,:Sir. .,tol ~ 
espansion',. whiclo ns'Lsay, hasibeen so ' ;
eonsidcfab:e.-is Ihil IheistrencllEOt ihe for ..in Ihcsc :.Esliotates -will: be; .
tesitar : police, : cxciitdinn ihe' JCenva pbuined from the'Emcrgeney Espendi- :.
Poi&'Resdtve.:;!, a 'litiltt^S :
So-ariually. .there::’arev.more prisons’ . o‘::.S|7S0,(^ for a.full year, cxcludtng- 
oIBcets. and'.oifatris : than ilhere :are .““ of wag«:payab!e.lp .delamed 
PoHcc oliiceri add.isfatrfs iritthe regulai:; P??““ S >?? "“‘‘r.,5^police, ■ with' thai,increased number of. detainees,

An I L - we find again on- the rcs-ehue side That

re^ewl,.r “O' ts a, eotivict,' and delainei labour ptodueed
• £2l«10rdhis:yeiir ,it;.will .only proditpe 

pnsona^point orview, ts lhe, orally,; ; £5,000.: In olher 'WbrdL allhough ithere 
the LntS,/ ? “? ^“3- - -“f has bSeh hao:o00 increasi as far as ihe

'oolnnl priMli indiistriesi are. onuceried,: 
inrSenriS “ "“I" " “ for asjdetamees.are'iohceniea. Ui'ere :

f hartmtJ?' estabh^ts „,he, indtiased:nutnber.r
bi“» in fact, wehavean- . . ..... ,s ., r ’'-

-osiicer esp<xiaUy secoiklii to tii Ijy ^ iXi^ Awori; Mr. Deputy Speaker,"Sir, 
'-omnander-iri-Chief To advise on^ the -T have only one or two points to raise

t the

1
!;h
ifi
it:K

11
lilf

whichno account 
tire which is . ofIRn

f-/
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[Mr.-AworiJ . or'toscndtherhintaworkscamtkS^-
; OB this vole. One, Sir, I would , like to early as possible. ramps as

knowr from the Minister for Internal -
. Security regarding the appointment of , T»« . M«Oi5^er referr^ to
.. Africans to responsible positions in the !??* this coun^^
•Prisons-Department. As far as I know, 1 Avouid be very .sorry to see them 

I do not think that we have many; ont
Africans who have been appointed-to i
senior positions in the Prisons Depart- S'” referring to the innocent people.

:; ment. In- ihe police we ,have some who ' peop.e, think : mal- there; are no 
arc inspectors and senior'inspectors and >muyu. At any rate ihere arc

think,-it-is hi^, U'me that. Africans ‘*®srees of guut and degree of innocCTce, 
should be given good responsibility. rahnot afford ; to allow this
: _ , . , _ . ^ bitterness which is prevalent to-day to be

V regards, the open pn-the increase. I believe that one^of the
prison which-we have got in Nyanza, I; African Members oh the oiher side r«

'* to rbring: up- a' Motion about this
mi- later on-Mr. Okwirry^ahd perhahs the
more districts m:tte Colony. As far as matter will then be venti!al<5^ Arleasi 
I ^ lastweek that hecWhsrintend-1
i beIicve'lhat:itshouId:be encouraged as - ing to do so. ^ '

' for as thc-prisons arc'conwm^. - . . •
'' ' li'*'.' .''’'*h.",-tbat-.'. these prisoners'^ -at^

: ; Mr. Depmy Speaker, I bcg tosuppori. ; Road and at the other place;;::

on^^*‘ h“lf ■ Speaker.‘luctiv^yS l^a^'tnany
e^*‘®d,wnd;others have. thauhey shSiifd^ 

r and the . be used for quarrying on a bjMer and
^ more^ extensive scale, T know my hon “

ahnm^h^ ^ i^oP-eyn England friend, Coloner Cowie,'Is rather against
- hSS detainees are quarrying—at least I think he is—in the

S^^-"f* ‘°-^''n’?»« severdl Umes:: and'now, as ■» trustee of the-Nafihha 
■ nS; I '"“y n'y^lf. bnt I do Parks, that; I can . see no objection to' ^

- v« repeated too often.^ reasonable amount of quariyinE takmc

start there, were not. and'people were « ..another ; argument
:- kept at camps, like that camp^clbse to ' emplwng them; I'believe, ^and
, Nairobi, for many wreks arid many of S '" would be no use^for
, -to people were innocent jSopSow Well. I feel even, if there, ir

It does not contribute to thrgood name “ for the stones immediately, there : : 
of Kenya •abroad to learn that that is ^ley should not be
^Pi«ninE.^but>it is no use dis^ac it. 2,^?? the time "
I believe that thexe arc not so rnany now Siand roads people will 
jj>f mnOeem peoplc-^but at one Lc I ‘ have be'eriinfonned . - :
Wieve iGenml Eiskinc, allhoueh l 'naterial is very suit-
believe he- denied it Iafei^''on.3?he Wfc and ihere-; : ;

■ were something like 20 per cent of these should not stock-
, detiUnec3.-But whether there are 20 ner Quarried stone

cent or 10 per cent, there art Mr hiter date. .Altogether, besides-
Deputy Speaker. 1 submit, far tS^many thi' ^ morale-of
b^use-we arc . sirhply breeding un n ‘hey have not got-heavy
cl:« of people who have iniens^ biHcr eLt do. 1 would also sug-
ness—of innocent people if thev ar»> my hom friemd, Colonel
i™«^nt, :some pf S al!arthmV
treatment. It should'be-one of our fim on the:road from
duties., I contend, 10 free & ioS £ Mabndi wh^.there,- , r« u^ peopx one pba near

[Mr. Cooke] V :: .-: / ^ with . great 1 dillgcnw and >
coiildbeexlrenielyprofitablyemployed efiicieney.- 
in taking away-the:heavy rock that:is -
in: that vicinity. It is also' that hwivy .’ There’is only, one pomt whi^ I wish . 
v,-ork is good for these very guilty. “nd that is 'with regard . to.
people, to perform. I - did speak - to my . ‘«;hr'«d, ipstnictipn v being: given ;- to 
hon; fricnd.the other day and I under- detame«, J'5ow, that is a very; praise;
stand he.was agreeable. I know the dim- :''’"'^-‘hy .“heme
cultiesabbut supervising them, but I am' f'E® wiirbe taken; to see that they/pay 
sufe. that the trustees of the National ‘nstructidni .and that it;b;not
Parks, of : :Which .Coloner Cowie .is 'a :®"hrely JrBe, ,or,it might CTnceivably^b^^ 
Director, would be .only too ^ad to use the view of me Afncan |>cople;that it

.Ihelr own w-aidens, perhaps, to super- .P“y^. ‘“ hecome a detains in order, to 
vise the work. The place:that i menUon-: a vocation. Some steps
is cniinently suirable ,because it Is'^only: should be,; token ;to:ensure-marthat, |s
a few yards from the Sabaki River so" - ^ '
there ts plenty of water aya31able ,arid , I beg to support. (Applause.) :
it is a country, which is' very hot and ' > _
arid and it would be’ very good :puhtsh;- "tMa-i GiKoNvo: Mr.; Deputy Sprakv, 
ment for the more fierce and-guilty-of- to talk for a while about
the Afcii Mom. IHe/detainees'iii thVeamps, It Is very

■ f- oovious that during-operations such as
^ 1 would hke to. pay a tribute to; the : 4“AnviI” quite a large numbwi'of-deceht 

extraordinary, good -work done Under pbbple were pickrf up and were detoined 
the prison officlali between :Garacn and . m either^Manyarii or MacKinnon Road. 
.Wtu-m my own constituency, ;1 know 'U is now quite a long time .siiice,:>Bnd 
that country pretty weU,- having been 1 domoi-think that the screening going 
stationed there in the:parij and whereas' on is at a quickV^ce: I think that every* 
at;qhe lime that road.used to b^dsed --ihing-^^ssible'-should ■ be. dohe^ Ihil 
for- nine months in the year, , riow- it is screening tokw plare so that good ^ople ;• 
only closed for- about thrM tno^s of • are not^ kept unneiissarily in the deten- - ‘ 
ihe^year. So/it> does show'that at ianyr tion:-camps.- I? fccl>'that-.(BB^ir‘.VHy ' ' 
ralcva .good; deal of .consfructive work .irnportant bccause/Ut/Vcan/. lessen. ’the 
has been done; by the- Jlfai/y.Afflu; 'and - .bittern^ thal’may"arise out of the long 
1 think cverybody-^ertoinly^evc^body detaining bf/innoceit persons;* ; - > / 
at the coast^s/very grateful.-a)r:what 
has:been.,done.'-../-:-.:.-':-^-_n--'-'--''-:/r-—'

that

i
i

t

I'-do;;k‘now,^Sir;; that:there are some.
-y .. . . - / / .... .peoplc.who Have alrady [been sent back

It is certainly a Icrnfale thing to .learn- to their rcserves^they : have -been 
that.ihere are nearly 50.000.of these men • s^bed and; found to;bc safei'Now. I- 
in confinement—I .suppose , he'-referred would - like- the :Mlnister ’)to . tell the'’. 
,lo there, in>orks camps as wril.,They, . ' Council what steps are being; taken for: 
m the works camps; of course, are doing'' ihese people to ,goyback toHheir hohnal 
useful work already, and I do -beseech work. TheyVare released, and they arc; 
the Minister; to see that so long as left in the reserve high' and dry .and' 
Manyani and Mackinnon:Road are kept they'do nbi know what to do; there are 
open any work possible*. even-rthbugh no jobs there-and T; think thcre 'is a 
It IS only work for the future, should be 
'given.to th,ese:meh.''.'->. .■/.

Sn, I support; (Applduse.) ; /
danger of there, people geiUngt into the 
forests. I- feel that : when persons’have 
been/screened and. found white; they 
should at once be allowed, to rejoin their 

Mk. Ckosskiu;: :Mr. Deputy )«»inS:lSira jim
1 fetHhat I diall be voicing .
of oll ou ll,is;aide of Ule;Council.,wliBi ' ' • - -

that the AdministratioaT^he Cora-' /The: other: point isf-the question of 
his staff-rAlp desdve technical education in itbe-prisoni;!.do 

. me thanks and congratulations bf ev^Z/ not agreesw-ith.-rthe:,hon. Member- for: 
one m the, county. ITicy have .been Mau..i:frel that-oncc these criminals are 

" “ veO' sreat ,strain indeed,‘and I\ taken into prison, it is the duty; of the
iftink they have pcrfbrrhed-a/vc^ diffi- Govenurient, to icacb them 'some/trade

1 say
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fMr. GikonyoJ djrcrt contror of chiefs and bcadmeh Md
so that when they come out of prison they are 'not ; regarded- as - heroes 
they,.can foliow the occupation, the but : as rather -poor, down-&^
trade that they have been trained in, creatures who have : been : aIIo\^ to
in the prison and in many cases it may, come back and are treated as siich 
turn there criminals from their habitual we will have very little more M„,’.
thefts and So on. l; feel that Vanylhihg Mau in this counth-. fAoo’aust'i : ’ ;
that can be done to train them to be w’ - ' : . L '
good cilizeris should be done, irrcspec-. Speaker,
live of whether they arc criminals first | one or two parochial
or hot, because by training them you hirst of all, the Mara River cani'p
can turn them from' their criminality, pnsoners thwe are-doing, excel-

. , I feel that Jhe view , that has
-. .Texpressed is most unfortunate, arid that of land infested with t^tse

the Government should do' everything “y* After, the recent- incident, ’
' possible to train them so that-when they • ^o“^arok border^ that : work;-was 

comtr out thcy.becomc good citizens V - Stoppeo ^niporanly on security gro 
^ I beg to support. -' from the
, Upv S„',w:;:MKPc|2,ay?SpMk,r,^ has been , ;
imagine that one of the great problerhs Tbe camp is very well Kin *as far as 
pr the prisons is how-.to get, rid of the o'seipHne is concerned and 1 would also
people :lhal they -now hold. It is ihcon- ^tke to.knqw if any start has been rhadii 

;ccivablc that these va« numbers .of - on lhe rehabilitation;side : V
ha a pc™a„„. h.. an .

Ralher jjohfe most of Ihe ptople who ra"n'"S Sakwa Prisoa Camp in Nyanza 
■peak on lh,a subject, I bm nol entifclr '"ost’ eaccUent results and a

, I *'!’* “'-.eet tauBhl trades but I' of. there, are- proving to be rcaily-ffeo
;tt ‘S very iniporlanf that they .from the Ayna A/oneurse. And the other 

sltould be relumed to normal pitizenship,: —a prison I saw which I.lhonshl was 
™prOTcd;. 8nd;imcotirased.-aMyr;hwn--ra'>-;Od jthe most - nimpiSy lines.'n'

IS this,.that the one set of people who-. J;'Vould hkc to suggest that mote camps,
, . .ore to a position to deal. with these see™ nin oo, the Unes of both the AeulSi - 

erlmmals orAfw A/oa-I^do not blow “"d-lhejSakwajTwhich art“ochiirins a ‘
. - ywhat you .want to call them—when they t'ery high standard of results hi

: come .out of detention ,is the native 'Vho leave, the prisons' and go out into 
mdmintslretion, in other words the chiefs the reserve under lheir local chicts'and'

the Administration,' there can be little ■ <^wie: Mr. Deputy Speaker, just 
. fear of allowing there people to go back contribution bn the heading :

to the reserves.: But so long as the "’y hob. friend the Member,
V average chief or the average headman' * entirely, agrte. Sir. that
\is::n sortof: bMpara. wfthoui control found for:;people in

vyithput: distinction,- without position - P°'’hnement, but the difficulty. I think. 
tJicn, Sir. we cannot afford to send these’’ • Proper control of them.' If 

• pcopl^ back : and I: would :iikb to: ask ® ««P« from some kind of
, this. Council to 'give every possible i the eyis^

encouragement to the ,Govehtmenl-if i .‘he public. ,s a far woree criminal
nuy^pm « ^at way-to raire the-status that,have not
of chiefs and headmen to such a point fr « one of those
ihat theyjare'in.a posiUon to deal with swiichH of psychology'. You
the:returned cnminals.- . t ■; ' .h^ye to h«r of one or two people

N Qw. Sir, so long *s; when these beonle hSff - ? ® ® are then
t»ch,.p ,,heh jrererres^'TS!^ ;

{Mr. Cowie] ; . v is essential for prisoDS,iparticularly cor-
/If you take a gang of pnsoners tmd rective; training'for long-lerin tprisoneis; 

*d*/not provide or havfe adequate, escortnot . only to : fit them for the-outside 
for them, although working on a road, world before they come but mgain, but 
or a quarry or whatever it’ mighl^b^ if .also to help pay for theirmaintebaneb 
sonic escape, it , is then : a question ofv, As the; horn Minister has shown, they 
whether it; is/worthwjiile. .It is therefore ' do' to a very large, extent ribwbontribuic 
a matter'of weighing the advantage: of towards their ovra: maintenance. But that 
sbiurity . againstVlhe effect of having, must be balanced against'Other problems ' 

doing good work with the ' and increasing problems, which lie in the 
. risk of esrape.'It,is oh that particular; fact that facilities arc open to people in 

problem; I ' would; like the . Minister to These detention camps which are - not - 
comment hi^use round thati bo my 
mind, revolves the whole question of

■i

thousands out

open to the law-abiding citizen. .There is , ,
great danger, of complete disproportion 

work.: You cannot do a.great-deal bf fthere. As the hon. Member reid,a citizen'' 
woric inside, the , prison cainp,' there is may. begin to believe that heiias to be- 
noi room;. But it .prestipp«es moving xoihe/a detainee iii order, to obtain the 
quite large numbers quite considerable faciliijes;Oftraining. ^ ;
distances. If that can'be done with safety,
I think, it opens the field.to a consider
able: amount of work. .It’ may then be 
p^ible to-,divide the pris 
those ;^oplev confined 'Tor 
and those people confined because they
have been a menace to bociely. It is . ....... , . . .
hot quite the same.'But it gangs of work- ^is prosp«Uvc employers ; ■
mm are relecKd wirely .from either of wprth :more Itan he I
thl»e Broope,'properly edntloeted:: and ■
escorted, then rthink the field of work' V; .v •

on the •

unds.
honi

: Along with that; there is, the_other 
danger that if you.hre not vcryvcarcfuj 
about: , your;, •: standartls ■ of - training 
prisoners iandvdetainces, you may -turn 
put a half-baked • twhhician—a man 
who ^believes he is worth more than :he

sons between 
’ puhishment■j

is quite unlimited. '■ .
--’-:.'.i>r^MayI'a^forMmraenf:ori‘tbat;;S^ 

■-T-support;;".:' ‘;-'-

Sir, I; wou the ^on. -
r to;c6mmenr 6n 4liis matterr I } ~ 

paiticulaiy ask him t6 :do so, because 
v:; -in the .coursekbf the*Education Vole the 

. --Mr, SLADEtVMr. DeputlSpeakeri:Sir.; - ho^..yMimrter
T'wnsh tOrSupport the:bon; Member for comrhcrit.pn tthB tpdiijid jibr, Sir, in the
Mau in what he said about llus service, v couriie o£'the :Pbliw-Yfalei 
In the course of ;rny 'profession-as a, : th® hon. Minister, now in 
lawyer,-1 have; had occasion 'to come ■; vote, ^mmehting bn im^hing- that -1 v 

■ Tn .conlucl with" officers: of -this service said‘ except in: a facetious inanner;
;Over .many :years.;l4have always had: whereas some of these lliih^ wqjsay are , 
veryhigh regard for them ahd-that re- ..scribui HoweVer, I-do dot expwi the 

. gard has not been diminished by. the hon." Minister to' say j'hejKnbws ;'lhe:
■ ' way they have stood up ,lo’the tre- aoswer. tb tlus;problem of-balancing, the 1: . 

mendous burden'placed bn them during . 'frciUUes of those outside,-.but;i ,do at A > 
the Emergency. They have had their niis- : MP«t him .to . relisfy : us .that; '

^ : foriunes-rcscapes - and, .so forth—but Goyerninent h.^re ip the.probleni;^^^\^^ .v 
. considering what they have, bad to face,

, I think we have to recognize that they 
: v' have handled the .situation extremely

; -;„ N0W,
r-Ministci

did; I observe 
charge bf this

;Sir,,T beg to suppo^t^(App!ausc.):
Dr. Hassan: Mr. . Deputy Jipeakff, 

Sir, l ass'ociate myself with' the previous
: I-WOUld libt PlsA to Vp^ it. support :
o£ lie. boo: Mumte: forMau on Vhi^ " *■= f
SSfSySriL'ttikJn
subjact ill the ;tmutse ,of :the Edntailoii ;
Vote aitll do ttMipSpoSt re iupeat now •!’'rO‘’''““W>t.
^at I S;^d ^en.’ But I would-reiterate:--; rA.considerable number of iheni.have 
n^st'this. 'On the one: hand I 'am' quite becn statiqned in different camps'in;the 
wrtain that some measure of training coastal area'which is "fly infbeted. This

well

until they are. found
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■ ■{Dr.■Hassan}-;■ "
• is one of I, Uic dangers on which-the 

is ^ Ending colossal 
ir bushes which harbour 

the fly. This is one of the trainings for 
them. ; which previous speakers , have 
asked for. The tsetse teams can make

■ use of these people for bush clearing 
which Is practical, work. Wc have very 
largetracts of fly-infested country. ail 
over Kraya and they could find jobs 
there whenever they heed and that 
would meet the contention of the hon. 

.Member for African Interests who said 
, that they arc simply sent .back' to the

reserve to do nothing, but If they learn 
this work.of bush/dcaring they will be 
able to go and find work with tlie tsetse 

~-"“’teams,for the bush clearing.

and that accounts wholly; for:ihe delleif 
of,£16,000.

TJi^. hon.' African Representative 
McmKr, Mr. • Awori, mentioned , th6 
appointment of Africans to posts in the 
Prison: Scwice, .equivalent'to the posts' 
they hold at present in the'pdlice. ' 
very grateful to- him -for mentionii

frhevMioistef for lotonal Security and towcrsfoverfookfflg the place, and ev^^
. Defcnal . Y else, soon as ybu tako'Mrties

vand, haying c!(»ed down Langata, which : out ofithat arid.sel them to work your 
. tt-M a main reception ccntre, wc are now security is gravely-lesehed. Ilfs equally 

v-ery. busily moving these people with . apparentJthat if yOu'are going to work ' 
complete priority; ,to: works, camps for : them at any dihance from the parent ::

- furiher screcnmg.'Now,,the ;reason for camp, you .again have to set up some ' 
that .js that there is a limirto wharyoii other little separate estaHishment and : • 
can discover about a man m a placc like that; of course, involves; once a^in. the 
Manyani where .he is kept remote from driginal expense of wire, huts, transport;

V his owri country and his. own people, and ali siich things'.;Tliat';is;one bf the ■ 
v and ihe only thing ypu candois tp intro- . -difliculties. in working people bn outside 

ducc a screcning team which is probably;: parties, and at distances from existing 
; : , an extremely good team, but may not .camps.'That is not to say that I will not '

; contain:: the elder of that man’s parti- , look into the particular-projects sii^- 
cular village or;somc other person who ted by my hon. friend, which Indeed I 
knows' about' him, with; the result that, shall do, and have already st^e4.doing. -

’ t toining of detainees and eonviels ind ?

STS L S lhal ;I eomidered
r his rentatks about, the Police Estimates

ts how that one , be.ng .handl^^ a deserved rep,oof,: but ,1 consider -his : - "
ib^wh'"hi?'r<Sntiim the s Prisons. lSt|tnales

^“crve, ind^, my thanks arid congratu- : - 
merely endeavouring ■

a monin—wnicn IS ,q flatter him when. 1 say that'iHe bible 
;fon which corrwUve training—bur efforts ;
; towards /cbrwtivc;: ;trainlng 

is a slim Volume called.

Government ri 
: 7 amounts to clear

I am 
__.ng it

and .will- certainly go into, it^and, quite 
frankly, I am afraid ,if,had not struck 
me, as: if: so :obviburiy struck; hirii; that 
we have not got Africans in the PrisoiB 
Department in the comparable ranks and 
I agree with him we should have. :

With regard .ib: the open prison rat 
Shikusa which is, indeed, an extremely 
successful prison, and;his suggesUon that 
we should i'havc- more. establishments 
like it, wc would very riiuch: like to, but 
it is the demands of the'Emergency.v the 
constant. improyi»tipn, the inflow of 

not appear to be any reason why these ‘b,? movement of people from
people should not. be called upon . toworks; camps, . ilhe 
grow something -wherever they arc, in 'S«neral . complete overloading: of -the. 
the vicinity of the camps: so that at least P^fop* Department in; ways of this kind,
lhcy : would bc ablc to produce pan of • "’!^u ^^'^''®"^ '^ '’°'V frorh going.ahead
the food which would save the colossal ' '''^at one might-perhaps iconsider

niohcy..wWch.lhc‘Government prisons projects as
IS spending, to'feed .'them;. • ' -’‘“fh.- ■ • - .

:: :Wilh-these; points; Sir,; I support the 
Motion. (Applause.) , r ; ;

, In addition to that, unless the Gbveni- 
raent makes 
going.to be

up ils mind as to what is 
done lo_ them, there e does

t: : present.;J. might 
: ':,raovement ..from.:,,

; Veanips torthc wor, 
:S00^a wcck-^3a00^' - , .hdd...L Member for : the . Coast

referred to screening and the insuffidKit

Mem.bcr nsmg:tQjpeafc;-I wifl-cail^bn ' miscompfehehrio5:rmm 
; ibchon- M^er^tq-rcpIy.;

• The Minist^for iNTCiWAL SucuRiTy Po* an arresting , or a screening-
AND DiTEscBt Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, .“f ? «]ansing authority.; UJ is. as is ■ 
I am obliged to hon. Members opposite name, the jailer; persons
for some: -valuable and coaslrucu'se PUl on de’egaled detentioa onleis by 
suggestions, .l. wouldriikc to dul serially nuthofiiies, ihcy“are screened in
with the points made- - , *hc camp by other authorities If, as the

: answer s a s mole one Ii « ih.,f » •:-^“ponjiD.e tor this. I am not, but .the
the ofliccr X uSV W«nh r ?®f«'n‘ng which is, of course, conducted

SFSHSi
- had .he eoavicB :who wem “oAh,? ?al■.'‘'"vir.ia.ake,

-ihe railwuy hammerias s.oae tor the Tad „jL™ m- railw-ay- bdlast, ; he decided that iht v^‘ The. vonly unscreened
securit>'‘risk was so great that the camn Manyani who
should be closed- in ftet if u “ «ned - the T-Anvil';

ry thaii'it^Kas previously
been. i'Lhere:^ 

(he “Slade 
The carrying : out;> of . the

- The/'Koh;: Member for the Coast also based, 
mentioned the matter of the quarry at Reporl”
Manyani. T .am/very: grateful for his , recommendationsrin* that ;arc somewhat 
support in'this:-l arh-uncertain to what :delayed, I fear, but ! think the hon.;: 
extent thaf"u,an undertaking on behalf ‘Member'knows,.delayed because of.the\ 
of thcjtfust^ of the^Natibnal Parks; or need to build at Kamiti what is Intended 
has the agreement of rny hbn.'frichd,"^the to be the edrr^vc training' prison, in , 
Director, but I would very'much like to replacement for- the SOTOUsly 
do it : , . - ^ ^

“J
i

over-
correc-

■ '''.'T:''bve trainiiig-ris'vdone -.in'''Nalrobi.-''A:
;The hon, Member,:ror:the Coast also' number-of: wings at the:Kdmiti Prison' 

mentioned road-making projects ;which: are now completed, and-it is there tbat 
I am siudying. Fand; the : hon. -;: Asian the , conictivetirainm 
C-'ected Member for/the:\Coast, Dr. v be conducted bh exactly; the -excellent 
Hassari, mentioned . projects of. clearing lines which my hon.; friend, himrelf has 
fly country at,the Coast and also men- .recommended. The training of detainees; 
lioned agriculture. I would'like to lake . and again I do not waiit to split hairs 
those, two-points together,: bccau»: the ‘ about it is not really a Prisons responsi- 
diflicuity is. of course, .the obvious one ability; it is.'part of their r^bilitation, 
and it was referred to by my 
Colonel Cowic- lt is that the 
ing parlies you have the less your menL- I can saiy, howeyer, that to my 

knowledge, there is ho intention of giving 
any -such degree^of training-as would

!'
now

hodrfriend. which’is! dealt with by. my hon. friend, 
more work- the Minister'for Community Dcvclop-

wcunty. It is quite clearMhat’when you 
put people as they are,, for instance,'at 
Manpni.behind wire with numbers of really enable-a man to’claim,.by. virtue 
gioriis, ; with ah electric fence, with of being a detainee, that he had received ,

t'vv;:
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IThc Ministcr.for internal Security and
' Defence] ;;..,,
some kind of-superior instruction. I 
think 1 am right in saying that I speak 
subject to.correclion by my bon: friend, 
the Minister for Commuiiity Developr 
mem, but, it is more . occupational 
training than corrective'training.

I: was hot; qiiitc clear what niy ' hoh. 
friend, the African Representative Mem
ber, Mr. Gikonyb, was getting at when 
he queried matters about the release of 
Ihn innocent. If : pcopic are graded 
while,', classified “white"; Which is lhe 

classification of. innocence, they are; in 
fact, released.and have been released to 
the number of somc'ihbusands.

lency to .ky the foundation mme, of a: 
Mr. Stow: I^^g to reixirt that the "ew J!an«Sch«>lat Masaio;inNyanza. 

Committee of Supply. bas considered and which; would provide sonie bf'the ser- 
appfbved, a • Resolution' that a sum hot ; .which; are -now., provided :al the
exceeding £811,088 be granted to the i Sch66!.‘It.:thereforc means that
Governor to defray; the charge which will ' ‘he Ministry : we now have the

of.'pa^ent for the year Jeancs School, Kabcte, the Jeanes School, 
XXIV— Nyanza, the Women's Homecraft School 

at Kabcte. the Approved School and the 
Probation Services,: -

:it; everywhere:. where 'it 
practicable to do it. \

^hink, Mr; Deputy. Speaker. Sir i 
havTCovered the questions asked by mv 
hon. friends'oppqsite. : - v >

i: beg to move.

:,Mr. Gikonvo Mr. Deputy Sprakef

The Minister stressed ? that a large 
number: of people.Classified “white" arc 
released. My;qucstiari was wheh they are' 
refeased and: sent babk to tlie resem. 
why. arc they-not allowed to go' back

REPORT,i^-in;; lact;

come m course
ending 30lb Jun^ 19567-Vofe
fMsbhsl',;;''-';
: The: Minister, for- Finance 'and 

DEVPioPME-NT M r,'-.Deputy Speaker. 
I beg to rnoyc -that . the Council doth 
agree with ihe: Committee; iii the said 
Reso!

>: Now. in order that Members may havd 
: some idea of some of the thin^ which we' 

do under each of. these departnienlv 1 
should like to give a vc^ brief survey 

: of each dhc bf thein.

; The establishment of the Department of 
;• Community Deyelopmenl for the next fin' 

apcial..............

.ution.,;;,'',:::^',"
QuesHoh proposed. 
The'questibn-was putT

River, Camp. Tha, j, a" convic. camp *". !k'y :av= .released ..the,- i- ' 
but I .am informed that' a^rchabilitalion , °"Ser m my custody. (Uughter.) •s

condnet; rehabilitation amongst; the Mri Deputy Speaker left the Chain 
.convicts and- 1 understand the work 
which, was. temporarily suspended has

; been resumed llrerc.'! .w-ould like to .1. .
thank her for her kind remarks about ^ -the Chair]
Agutin and Sakwa. with which! entirely■ -iigrcc.'

- COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order ;for Committee i read. ,;

VorE X>6cVik-i^--CoMAiuNrTV
: i'DEVEtOPMENr'V

year will have added lo;it three 
posts of Community Development offices.: 
Novv these three new posts, will; make, 
altogether, a’total of 17 and 1 should like 
,tp:;exp!ain, :how-thc mumber of-17 is 
arrived at, They :arc not all -
Some changes in names and in the dcsig- 

That Mr. Deputy Speaker Do Now nmicn 6f officers have taken.placeJ,\^en 
. the 1954/85' Estirnates were approved;

. : THb.:: -Mini^r^or- CoMMtMiTY iwo postq which arc OCCU-.
DEVELOPMEth-: (Clause.) Mr. Deputy- .an ofpeer who docs extra-mural
Speaker, I -beg tb^ove that Mr,>Deputy work ; for: the; districts, and: qUicr; offl- 

::_SpeakcLdojiQwileave;thellChair,.to. en- ;̂ fp?* “‘“Sory- The.,other, one 
able the Committee of the whole Council occupi^ by .one: of the; qfficere, „

' .known; ■
- Community,Development, k . . ■ tO’.‘be. Colony, ;

. : : . staff which we have,-.probably. l refcr-to -
Deputy S^ker, I should like:to'> the sports olficeri inMhe prabb bf Mr. ' - 

.-.b^n-; ;by .saying-; thrt when ;CounciP ArcW;E’rans; :Now the work of^tbe k 
approved: the Estimates of the ' Com- Gblony Sports Offic^, Mr. Arehie Evarisi :

: raumty i Development for the ; financial who is now :shbwb at the 'morartit ■ 
year , 1954/55 it then ibonsistrf ,of only Community DevelojJrneht ;.Officer in ihe:

: ihrcc sub-heads or. three, departments. ^Estimates,* has brought '&■ great''deal' of 
Since then Wtain; additions have bwn ; credit to the Colony in the field of .sport 

: Lrhade. What used to be the Probation Ser- ; and of physical ■ recrratioii 'geow^ly.:, 
vic« and Approyed:Schoqls; which were ; :{Hear,I hear.) The performance of the 
cared for by the Prisons Department,have- . Kehya-athletcs lb the Erripire Games at.,; 
been transferred to^ the; Ministry; , of ; Vancourer Jn-1954 was-theiculmination ;

' CopTmunity, DevelopmeriC. and-: at the '‘of his work,:but there'were a number',
, s^e lime the services:which wcrc~pro- of victories for the Colony in the Central 
vided by the Ministry; of Cdmmunify 'African Games, the Asian'and Indian 
Development iii ■ eachdepartment' of Ocean Gaipes held in Madaga^r bndj 
Jeanes School, which is a.tniining centre ^ .the iniertciriforial champibnshli« fbr- 

; for the Staff wc^needSarid soion.'became . East' Africai The Colony has been almost 
; much : in- demand 'in -the course- : as successful in football'and has reached 

: of recent yeat^ that it was necessary to the; finals ^during ,the last isevcn years,'
; . expand some of the Tadlilies which it winnia:g, the :Gossage: Cup tw'«. (Hear,:; 

providesrin order to accommodate slu- hear.) The impemneeiof having , 
dents who were calling ohtheM facilities.' tiqn ,cannot be'overrated; at. any. time. 
The.result wasfthit on the 9th“February; particularly:'in; the urban areas and .this • 
this year it was necessary forlHisFJicel- section of Jibe depaitmeht'Is dbibg;as\

neware no
'k

■ s.

ones.MOTION
IN THE committee:| Leaa^: THE Chair

nave noted 1$, 1 ihi^, one again made ' -r v. '
, by the hon. Asian Sfeted Mcmber:when MtNiOTR . for . ;Finance': and .

; do'."CS,.,r'pS PJr

of the one^ljnc votes, concealr^perhaps Question proposed;'. 
convSI , '» “> <0 ‘'6r«d .u.

In phees-where., Develo^pme.vt: Mr: Chairman. 1 beg to' 
is grown,- it is a very . move that the*Committee Tdo

of the projects Co»ncil >ls consideration and approval 
whi^i is -now being undertaken from' .‘i’® Resolution and?asks leave^re sit Manyanns an irrigated rAambfl-outside "‘sain. - -S^s irave to sit
the camp -which is irrigated by the con- 
Mdmble amount -of.waste water-which 
runs from thc camp, a , very considerable 
volume indeed when there are so many 
people there,.so that is being dobe 
It IS very much i»n of pur policy io”do

'"il
-T

lit’'

l:
report ,to

Question proposed. . ^ • •
.The qiicstiqn iwiu p„, „ carrirf ■ 
CPuncip resumed. ^ J

l.Mr.: Deputy Speaker/iti; the Chair)'

recrea-;V-:^ and

i
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—Head{• atf\De\i]6pnunt :818-gj7 Committee of Supply— XXXVt—l-C<
n^e Minister for Community;,. : Jishmrot of the dej^eiit are now

f : ^o'^.asCpmmunityDewIoi^MitOffi.

. ,-NoWr hon. Mcmfcwrs will aisp.remerh- They -wW work, not My in the detw- 
ber that 12, pos'ls were Mvided for by don . camps - but everywhere' in the 
Supplementary Ustimates in 1954/55 and troubled areas throughout the kikuvu^ 
these; were all chtitlcd';‘‘RehabiIitadon . -

11^"®brings me to .the Jean^ Schdd 
fh"^ (“"*•'** 'V "9^' proposed that and the services which it Provides Now' 

‘“fi'^'her- known as , before I give a brief aS of S 
Officers^, and the Jeanes S^dol does. I should like Id 

are accordingly provided for under the assist the hon. African RedrScSS 
donSM ^9'9 these: ofiidcis. Member, Mr.. Awori, who seems to have
continued to carry pul work of, rchabiii. some .doubt as to the relevance nf th,; 
talipn and other duties of ihat kind in the name “Jeanes Schoor fHear heaf i r

‘ : : lkis:Comdl,>
Lastly, three new, posts of the same "'^tory of the .name, but it riihs in 

category have been added. Their func- » a time there 4ived
non^ wiil be to siimu'ate -Community' !?''>' »«/America known as'

: Development's; iiclivities, not ip: the - Miss Jeanes.' Shd-had money and this 
Umergcncy areas this , lime, ; but in . ™oney ;She^ wanted to give in the: form 

non-Emergcncy areas. (Applause) ^“rity for the work of developing the 
That will be to, provide for the people' as a cMmunity. She insisted
who live m lhesc areas something which ' '^bere teachers were being trained.
IS being provided rfor under the Emer^ »icy should trained as individuals.

^ khbw-n as should-,be s6ni idgether with
. Rehabilitation omeers. «heir wives,and therpfore' the women-

imii:
"fn^ lhcy will all be called SuMr.S, prSS„« S’- P" ““of HomecrafK liuiead of JeMes Setool, and so on.: Ibis
Omeees,..nd ,h«r„?w ones h™ sSar S ???-.U. provide
fewSiSii' ",

“ . before, "i‘^2'”v,ii|“S; ^.^eh-lt’'* ^

ZSorSS^SSeij^^
)•« Iforioiraie. Il is, now proposed to 'ho funds from this
inciKse these Posts by four.-AsSsed of. ilhat eeobmmenda-
lo^fe olber reliobililalion oliiccrs,‘3h1y '' “i kS ‘^'fe-fwos Sihool
w!, -"'3? " '3' "“■■•Eo'orgeney S md ,S'
Where ehe loyal tribes live, tot ^Wde ,

•™^ofSrs»;

■•i
[The Mini^, for Community 
- Developm*“?J^ • • T

Now,' fnjm there' ! 'move on to the 
. _ . . Jeanes School, Ni^nza. Now,-this is ah

: Now, what sepices do we provide at ' entirely: hew'Head. The capital cost has
!. ’the Jeanes School? The Jeahtt^School ,b^n provided: and' the'school;is; at 

now . provide scyeriJ '«)untes usually of : the moment wnde^ ^^ cddsiriictira/i at 
. a short duration lasting from six weeks Mnscno. Provision is being made for the 

to h year. In the year 1954 the following' current cost oh thc same baris as in the 
/: eburses were provided: Iwt there were ;.Jeanes School, Kabete. InVthe initial 

courses "‘under .the general - title of ; stages this school wih: provide accommo* 
“Citirenihip*’. They consisted -of .African dation for 50 students only. The Kabele 
civil>crvaai^»^^?*T^'®fs “d commun- has an,approximate rapacity for
Ity ; leaders. There wM ; five siich , 300 students at any one Mgle.tim^ there* 
courses;:m 1954 , which ; were/attended fore, it will be six'limes the siWr Of 

, byl03 people. The next one co'mes u'n'dcr i Masen6;The is'also about six’iimes; 
the .-general heading r of -‘Community .::.where the Jeanes School totals £56,262 
pcyelbprnent Courses'VSnd these'trained ' ,and Maseho:i9,2i0: Now, to bc&n ; With,

: fanners, traders atld;sh6pkcepers,:bakeisi the school.will,only; run to two courses 
and women’s ;hoipecraft .o,nicers...During and' it is hoped . by .the fflontb of Sep^ 

f :ten ' courses of that ;kind teriifeer this year, the school will be ready 
.J;'Which''.,'Wiere..-''attended'-' by. ./for..occupatidn., 

students nuraberirig 222.’The thW one 
is general staff training.courses. This con-
isled of Probation'Assis!inK. Rebabilila: !' School. In-aapl fact fere is-oiili'ohy 

Assislanis; Hiilth . AsiistanK, :fed= - fel?; chansf propose, but ! should like 
unioii:oir.cials,:Masai Teaeber. Reffesher Ife. head,nMi) the post
Coursesr- Kiambu Teacher Refresher .
Courses, Fariuer Club ; Ibders; CoS Th|f /‘’““Cis; aetually .conceracd 
muuity Development, >assistarils, fS : 'v.'l!'. fe.Gommumty DcvcVjpraent .,worfc 
Africau: sabol of Cdmperalion aikao.; 'h* P?4
oh, health-, idsprotoW:: which .generaily^^^f;^^^^^^^ ‘P'? “'?>>-
sliyed,. fere; for, as dong; as threi years'; i«h=d ,.n recoE,,,t,on .of fe, luOT^ing 
M opi»scd;tp the one year-arid

•together In, that yeaf numbered": ui -Promot^g .t^eT/^vancementi of.ilhe :; 
17, attended by no less than 387 students. , African/women .in, lhe;;Country. ..and:/;

J' it :is very iimpqrlant to note;.that; this - 
. j.. . , , ?ecfea- offii^-has in. her^own way^of,doling.,.; _

tional and these; arc'yery'S^riM They : '^th thin^ Rut.so much cnlhuwasm in :
insisted of three university counes; :hcr .work ?ihat 'the; movement which is ^ 
librarians, choral'singing, for Maenrie/ep . iuiown Maendeleo. ya- Wanawake. ' 
ja IKflnflwake and the'Kenya Festival; . which in 1950 started with a: rhereiai 
drama for the Keriya Festival;: Kenya ’ clubs has nowE in the last year, run'up to 
football team training; referees and so on ... ;-
■These^courses togelhff ntimbwrf. 11 and ; than: k.000iwome'n.: Now the promotion 
were,atUndcd_by 215Tstudcritf The last. of these clubs with such a ycryilimiied 
one, and not the least imporunt, is the; stafEavailable to the depa^eaL has been 
ungrages coi^ The larig^ge courses a mosl remarkable achievement. I ihoul^ 
provide .Swahili-, for . EuropcariV staff;V; like to pay tribute to the officer who has 
Kikuy-u. for ;Eurppeah staff a^m; ;Ad-- ; done so magnificent a:piece. of. work.for 
rninistrativc assistants'and Rehabllitaition; - ihe'-devclopmcnt bf^this country. (Hear, 
Officers, ;and so dm-Such ajurses.nuin* : V - . ; V.''-
hcM dx.and were;attended by 105
siudimU during that year ; - ' . I now .iura . to - ihe approvedschools.. . ® Mr. Deputy Spcaker.-there are oaly two

Now, apart frbra both or in addition to approved/schools .lri‘the Colony at the 
them tbe JMM^ ^ool’jruds ^a. primary moment One is to beToundat pagoretti 
schoolTor chiidreri arid a,nursery srirooi'- and the-other one dt Kabete not iac 
within; i^eK and ,Blso^arranges 'numcr- : Tr6m School. The only thing that
oils iconfermccs;' on vimous subjects, is uriiwiiant hcre is to note,that the staff 
which Me Md thei^ from time to timri ' that, work'wlhin this s^ool haveTor a

i-'

that year
heldwere

Now.I turn to the Women’s Homecraft 1

tion

3
t

'i' courses

The fourth one is cultural and
f

f

550 clubs:wtth:a of no less

'i: i:

and

I
iU

t.
Ii4

■h
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[The Minister for Community
. Devdopineot] ■ . __
long time suffered from certain handi-

the main urbin; cenjfesior lie Coinhv 
.““'"‘’“a. Nairobi, .Naknra’ 

Kisumu, Now,,-duriBaJhe time that 
caps particurarly (hose. oMack of trmning ; Planning Estimates wire appro;'^ 
and iHIteracy. It is now proposed that this , Couneffi Members snU remeiiiber 

ff should be replaced by a r“l»ze that Probation Service was 
one lhat-wlU be able not .only of lie prisons and therefore thev 

to know something about what they have <10 not come under our rare, • - ■ 
lo do bul Will al„ be lilenile and belief :>tal :lb= capilal : estiffialcs which ■
irained m varions ways and be able, nol ware.,to. go tb: build , ?emand honS 
only 10 apply the knowledge but to, ““W ool appear under duf Dcdartnient '
iS.? .T'““ “ r‘*’™! 'i'= only:big •’Ut were included under,the provision for 
change lbal IS proposed! ;> , ,,, , Ijisons. VVe have: beenI nesSliatteg
;i_Npw lhe_^Proba!ion Services! Again 1',5°??'^H'W'J'.M-I 'ro.taveu™
•i,' r' a' mAidr chaitge.:.The “J-T* “■‘f!'™ from Iheni of £15,750 
•Esltmales do; nof lshow ■ihylHng lnew bo ulilized in the building of
cxcepMen additional: Probation Asstsl- ' homas.-1 do not think that

.^heb PJi’Pl' .»r= IS he ,trained, “f ibo nory yet, and Meni-
.^bw lliey , are , irained they I will ;bd S?"?''"?id

taken . over in. the. usual way id “r?'l“b.e. This sum is pan-df the alliil 
thrs a™rkt Now, ias Tegards wa T Cdmm'tto Estimates,
this probation work, if might interest ,"ow proceed, to do is 

. Members to . know , certain mfl their' ° "P “ ““ Prionties Committee atid 
achtevemenls during the prevjdus tor . po. 'h'm tbal-lemand homes are 
They work of , the I Prdhalion SeS -“.JP’Pornut: ib IKenyd as anything eS 
which slarlcd only a I little while bpo ‘bid ’money . should be provided 
has beenpioueeredby ihe PrineiiiafKS . El we . are lucty.enS"^
KeSi vS“'’g‘'« 'he lasi eight years’In : .SJ Provisiony lhat high priority 

“me note- : we:;shall , then
, . worthy achievements. He has had only . '? ffmoThe recurrent costs Which

bm m’ '» S'™“:P‘?WWyib= bto^ghebeterd S
M able SL ^ Suppicmcnta'ry

The following order that we may get the
Ilwl!? the way that the ^ “ on ;to run these hom«[: '

of 1954 ^^' f^Puty . Speaker, I think'at the
- feiSn I heed «ay.. V

taiton. At the present niomeht however : * heg to move. .(Applause.)
^5r such ;cases.

fact,-.500 ^ more -: than the combined ’ Cooke:, Mr. Deputy Speaker 
u“ major .pnsohs suchras if .1 may, to coiirauS^ iui

Khumu and Mombasa. What is more cn- for^ the very cleaF exposi-
IW4 no less than

‘ z oases completed their more gladly b«ause'Lam
probation penod sucrassfully. (Applausi of the

Now ip . flnish ’with. I shbuld^likc lb '"T Wend has shown
ref^to one other.watier which is con- withfe^S responsible posiUon 

'2.?^ probation senice. I mS which :i tun
{^i * °«P«‘y Spcaker. MoreSnd appmeate . very - much,
homes. . Now,; under -ProbaUon Service friSd very gUd that my hon.

Central Pro- spS beiu^"^.K°bation Gonmutfee sitting under., the S » matter .irito

asrrss'stsK sd'fSffii.S'iis.'ni
number of.remaod homesforihc care Of because the athlete

ough^tp be gsven ln;e, leistlfotre’of j^irlg^^

iism
drin.counW ,»nd fo .lus timveisily and .;sluiiied lus additional depitrtmbnts .that 
I am stire.he is very.taelyjresponsiblc, were giveit to. him so thal he kddsvs all 
tor lhis emphasis which has been given , about them. His constructive. suggesUons 
to sport. ; I *:, for further developrheht dearly indicate

Now d-iooid ,sayi,this/:thatVreadiii ' ’
through ihe Estimates I 'am ‘ suiprised m-rit 
that there isloo mbotion of alDeputy: SS?it K°
Commissioner because T.i think that, iif ''•'^''''*'’5
you are .going to‘ push Community . s- y. - i ■ I - ;
Dcvelbpmcht,'as?it is being‘pushed, you ; - -.i Regarding myjioa; friend’s .suggestion . 
must give the Commissioner: plenty of should have a Deputy Com^ :
time to looTc around and plenty of time^ 1 think what We need , .
to travel; but If. he should be cribbediV *J. more secretaries to help and : 
cabined and confined in his 6fBce-~I do . •tBe;diffcrenl establishments, 'Jeanes - 
hot know whether hV is or hot—if he .*?**’?” :“”‘l®r theeCare.bf the "
has no one to assist him ..when:, absent Minister^ instead of haying other ;;
bn j'fl/flri, :he must come back' and' find of GorrimiMiohers, -'be- '
a great accumulation .of work. ,I do think? ihese^tablishments much more
it whuld be a good thing if.jhWe were work is heeded to help and a^st in ihc 
put into the Estimates, a Deputy Coth-^ o^phne;' education: and other'; matters 
missioner. 1 do not khow^my honl 5—” ‘I’® ’of :
friend, -the Minister for .Finance, Development, f.did find ihe -
nithcr frowning. at that suggestion—°f discipline was very much bn
I am sure thermohey-could'and'should ' »ho6I at
be foiiad.? - Kabete. That was nol due lb the -fact t '
'' - ^ therp£Bceti-there hot doing; :

y The poly other point I wish to make is their job weU,rbut .with'all'due mpect 
tocongratplate .Government ;onjoimog ll»at they did Wot have enough, staff arid 
the probhUbn services andrthe other serf : ff^.vdid'not have enough funds to 
wee, the.approycd schools,:together, b^ ' on‘the work entrusted to them ln'a'pro
cause obviously theyiinust be under one gressive manner.. When'these camps and, , 

establishments jure created;'it‘isiessehtial ,
' that a-Uberal supply of- funds should be 
'maintain^ to;help and assist those -who '

entire sta 
better

with the

'1

Head.I Ja; Sir; I wish to support, (Applause.)
Li>Cou^::GHfet^^: ^ r Mr; : bepuly;' sppomsing thesbeamps:' :; 3

Speaker, Sir,-.there b; only one pbinMl ■ Deputy Speaker r Oriler, order,
V. wish, to raise and that- is this; it is in ^ time for the usual bieakir . . < '

, Mnn«ion-with?lhB approved schools. Couhe^ wiU now suspend busineM for
^e Minister did say in the course of ftfieeh minutes. ’' 'i- 
his speech-that in the past there'had 
«en a lack of efficient staff and this 
^ition has how been remedied; Well,

: Sir, i am of < the opihibit that; there is 
r; ^hick of discipline and security measura

Coundl/suspefuled bminess-at fifuen 
minutes Jjast Four\ a’chek and resumed 
at thir^' mihuies past Four o’clock.

Dr! Hassan: 'Mrj:;Dcputy;Sp^er, 
at one or more of :th«e .approved - Sir, Twould like to draw the attention 
sraools,. and .I .t believeymore par-, of the,hon.!Minister:that a little more 
tin^ly at ■ Kabcte,' il ; would like atteation 'is needed'for.^thc Africans in 
to hear from the Minister if he really the Coast-Province! I;' hear that , ah 
IS satisfied with the p<»tion, -both in- establishment lias been opened at Kwale, 
r^rd ■ to' : discipline :- and security bulil would’Jikc'.to see something done 
™5®sitres, :.more p^'eulariy^'^ Kabete; for Africanslin Mombasa'and;MalindL 
whether, in fact, he is satisfied with the There; is a Jeanes School at Khbele 
PosiUoa.

'if I

which^servesf the..neeils of.N;
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opened in Nyanza. I think the on with the same'ihinff  ̂ov#i?^7i 
C^r was-No. 2. I really dd not know • agaiin If STto 
why It was thro^ at No. 3. We have a lam sure-you will-be able to Affn^Tv-

S%pSS^^:iSSSSi|3
attention from the Minister for Com* know^ cven/hnrfv ;ur. v “ !

. mumty Development now that he has School is at KaLu* -.hH

I-ivonder if the Minister has done When His ^Excellency the Govemof 
Somalis - ^iled Nyanza-re<^ritly;^

^Nn?v.ihJ‘'"l!5 Nairobi; foundation stone of this school, he paid' ■
also heed .great inbute ; to :: m

iMme-^aMistanc^if not,a full Jeanes. Community Development and
:*9nie‘hmg semWeanes School 'larticularly Africans—fell great priile ' 

,wi be of immense; help; to' fit the '^“ausc many people have «iid that an 
be : AWcan has not’eome to the stage when 

ab c. to be an asset to .Kenya,^ he Mn ^kc. up responsibility;,
, :.W«th .^s, Sir, I support the hlotioh. "hod those'who '

Wccl fta, 1 shouM I’.' has don^ho»
■lii hon. ; Minister'for CeSmiv r r ■ " ^ due _eou.se we shall hivc.more 
Deyelopmem on Ihc iiiosl able wiV in “me inlesrity ivho will
Which he has presented his'Vole (Hear ® f this country.. , : ’
h«n).It will,be rolled, Sirj ihal when ‘r*!® Minister dealt: at large
African Members got the Ministry or r question: of gamcsi ,When-they; 
Cpmmunity-Develbpmeni, wd were no ' . whoor i wasialways going

_saU$ficd;.Wc thought it was h vot verv .J^ ^'^'hrary instead: or pla^g garhes; 
OTaU affair: > but. listening to the S“‘ pride is .that my own
Mmistos spe^-.to-day, and semg North Nyaii2a,.has: contributed
what he has done. I fecl'that it is a big ™“®*':-‘° :^®:q“«ti'on iof-^es. in the 
Mjotsdy which,. wiihVmoiij exper^^^^ I hope that this Ministry
^‘•^ .^.^"le ^nc of the' most important to encourage.more and more
Ministries in the Kenya Government Africans to participate-in the games, and 

In congramiaUng ‘ the Mmister Sir I ' J^o*^rd--when the Kcnya.team

ment, , who. formerly was' called the - f^Poiy . Speaker,/there ; is one 
Conmiissioner for Community Devclorv- • P°*"‘~“"d the ; GovctTunenl, will not 
menff-{App!ause.Hwhb has, takeii ■ a -;2^,wiih me-ond it was raised by the
great mk m assisting.the Minister in his'f,’““®''’®*' L^°^“ohy Dc\'elopmenL 

“.-present'job; ‘he courses token at Kabcte, ond

before,! did in lie CounSl. ofSi hw “"fommele y,.I do not lKok l will 

meme^iefoe^Scbool Nynn^ He re.de

\
all comes oiit of it, becau» this is mbUc -. 

r^penditure, and;! do not f«l that the-' 
pubUc should be itiade to pay for works' - 
which;will not lie able to’be of good
purpo^H-'V-■\i't.
i 'do; hot'feci, Sir/thai' 

more to say ,oa. thi^ except again , once 
more tO: congratulate ■; the- jjyfinister .lor: 
the most able spc<»h that he made in this ^ 
Coun^j. ahd to rapimrt the Motion.

Mrs. ;^w:' :
Sir, I w6uld.Uke-tb add my congritula* - 
tions ;t6:ithose of oiherihon. Mrabw , 
on the hon. Minister’s-most ihtcrwling ' - 
and informative speec^'iQiO’thdpriipara- ; 
ti6n'’bf which has gone a ^cat -deal: j
work.
: ■! feel; i^rnusl‘support the training’of >: 
the kind laid dp^ by this Jeanes School, 
where the. wife is trained at the same : 
lime as the husband. It is a well-knowri 
fact; thai'^the standard of; literacyi'bf-a • 
co'untry usually depends on the.slahdiifd ; 
of; education attained by i its wbtnen. : 
Now, the facts’'given ; by the hon. : / 
Minister about the growth of wornen's 
clubs are most cneburaging,'and'I should ; 
like' to joib’ him in congratulating the \ 
officer cbiiccriie'd—Miss Sheppard—for; 
her .otwllcnt achievement. : ! was .'de-; 
Iighted:to,be:prescntfeccnt|y‘wh'eii'Hifr'i— 

r;iwasglad<r Sir.:; when-the Minister : &ceUency;Iaid'tKe;foufidatibh^^e’■.bf "
; mentioned the; question of - the: the J^es Schbol at MasenbMt is a'^'p

. MflMde/eo yo/JKonawefe^ aiib. - r in the'right dh^bn, but:;it ir faf' tbo; / 
find that iots:of.;AfiricallLwomeajare_^^I-iP-Cater.^fb^^;the':African:|Jb^-‘

7T ^participating in this club, ud it is doing ' latibn of NyMzat;. but the main-point 
‘ a great deaL'It already has 30,000 meth* is that;a Jeanes School has-been.estab*:
' bers^ the Minister meatiohed—and I Ushed-.-thcre,:for expansira can wme v 

^ liope that sooner or.later.
more, and this, I feel, should be r do hot'agree with the boo.'Affican 

/ encouraged, y ^ Member who- spoke last about North
" In conclusion. Sir, I corneto'^ I think it is.a/part' cf the pro-;

; - tiou of rehabilitotioa. wUcH comes und«i 7“ I’ “,->'1
His . Ministry. I. did not Often itn tho’;

: : speech of the hon, Member for me: and in the:
. Coasl' but he shares my views W.-far , - “' ‘b'lf P^^^ •>!' «“!>--

- as rehabilitnUon is concemed,'! nth not ' “I “ “Soo-mtd the beginning 
satisfied with twbat is going on at: the P* individual land tenure..! consider that 
Athi River DelenUon Camp.: i:do not-:
feel that it is doing any good purpose gratulated and bervery proud of being 
at'all I woiild lile to ktiow’from^' ptbp™™™. Md;self.snpiidfting,!and

, Minisler, as tar as the'number of’de-: ' -d“> '!tb‘ <»b“'African areasjshould
tsinees is-eoheented at ibStAthiTRiief: talc Npnh;Hya^:as.n,model.nnd tty.
t>aenUon:citnp, how many' id far cin ■= PoUo" >» ■>» vatc. .................................

Minister; vouch, that: tl  ̂are being': f also think that possibly .the less prti : 
imbihiated,; and have ' got 'a 'clean grefflve :;areas, >: Mch_ t:as;':;SOTlh-wcst 
*«eL it is no .'good-if tto reh’abilita-V Nyanza, .which.’has .a laige and;awakeb-., 
tiQn work goes on;.and yet:nnthingtat ing African pbjpidatiba; aicmore in'Dced

(Mr; Aworil , :- -
At times, Sir, I become a bit bored'by 

mentioning the; qiie^on -of North 
Nyanza, but North ;Nyahza I do not feel 
—and I :am briefs by the j^ple I 
r^i^ht to say before this-Coundl that 
they are not getting the necessary support 
from /.this MinisUT' of ■.Community 
DevelopmehL; They are: more- self- 
supporting ■ than whM they get from the 
Central' Government Already, recently, 
we apppi 
officerjn 
conies from the 
r feel that more money should: come 
from the Centrar Government un<&;this 
Ministry.'-:• = 'T:V

go

inted an dWrican as an executive^ 
I this Departmenl,‘arid his salary. 

African District; Council:

.Again,: Sir, ! come to the question of 
jeanes '^hool,- and on that pqint-r again 
I would mention'; Nortli* Nyanza,- lit you' 
go luid, compare schools—the Jeanes 
^opl we have gdt ; at_Kabde .and llhe: 
one we^bave got in kakamega—the;,'one; 
at jMQes Schooris'yery. yeiy shamrful. 
That is the one dealing ;Wilh women'. T 

taught:

wth

.do not know what they are beinjg;! „
;■ ,if they arc notable to keep theft houses 
: .:clcan, butfin ;North NyaM 

• African District Council';i^^ppprting 
: it finandally,: they; are. mueft better off 

: : :tbari they-are.in I^bete. •;;/

. where the

1:1
a-ss
ll
iS

<
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d-:l

j
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829- Conunistte.of.Supplih- :: ([MixShjw] , hoa. Member for the Coast has saiiul
^of the; hdp iaad assistance/given by: that we now sce approved^rol^^- 
Govefiunrat--uj greater neei in this bation service, remand honiK Sa 
wly iii^lheir developmeit, than removed from the ;splier^of ^
Jhe.ar^ in North Nyanza which are services. It is no fault of officef« frt? 
beginmng to.^d oa tl^r own-feet . prison,^ but; by the vSna£ - 
^;Wilh those few, reniarks.,'Sir, I would ?rfbat service, these undertaking, while 
like to roppo^ :{AppUuse.) , , ,'^^were-on:slony„ground. Now that

to hw What the hon. Minister for Com- only fee:—it would appear in our oresOTf 
toumty Development had to say. I broke : financial. straits-ihat^wc ma^ nnf?
SoT“btnthJsiasm £; .was not abk.lo come in lune.: ,• ^qnlckly. as; possible, and - Kave:SiM

, Under Ibis vote. Sir, .1 hive oidyVonc wocid like ^ to
point to raise,, It vras surprising to see things /are among those '

, ju.venjlrreraand homes were omitted we have to-
/. from/lbc GoIony-s ; development pro- my view, until we are in a

\ gr^me, and also when looking at the v
- >l>= -sub-: v :SiC;^l>=foni:Jenviis Ihnl sobjecl, iheri

ject . Of i iMs debate, Sir—there is no is:only one point I would like to’ makt
-‘S'with, rc^rd/ to appro^^ '

S^r* rnagistrates who «hoqls. i would refenhe hon h«iiister
i - v-ri. icourts a recent Report'bn Younc Pcnbns
• “ - Im- ‘‘".d-Childrcn-paragraph 58 of S

'•- ■ juvenile homes esiab- dealt :■ with the .subj^t of amroved
" ' SdiciS Nairobi. :- Nauru /schools^-or rather refonnatori^ £ S ■

- cci-“L"as- “ iTltrirr/SrcTJ^

-...t : -fcbjacl vn ria d.ngc,ou/^o^SS- S?Zl *“'*■ IMcvi,,could;
■; , Juvenile, m ihemain gaol beeaus^y ?„„„?? ‘'^'°‘^°™ '"™'>i“>eiy without ,

s . ■: “. "wc .ere re4uilhtg^Sth-aI : eapenditmt , . ,
I S" bv the'vvt!!'™- /!?' ■^mioeoiatons:' M'!-Mor,..Sir, .ia wtU, regyd in the gtadingatr telbmia. =-
•v : . k .^ .U^ etve only OTe renwnd / opprovedrscfaVols, as you may "r

Nrhni“iJn.i-£&: "“SirHSS

hfc Suintw/Deputy Speaker

SrH/' “-
, one or Ute t„cn/.h,,„^ 'T 2

V ; -“«^f«:.ia reports

.-I-’’.
'&:?■ f!

iSS'^S¥s

wmmm
SrwhS^- krs“e“^ roirm Th“lo-np;.i„ ,„ the par. 0. the

,=msK;?iS i:sH:5S“' ■
:minUhicsriti^:-depaimenti, m Ithis ^was lhat;lhey;havpDo;£iitidS:; ,," i: '

IMIH
Silfl iftii

14 and 16. the reason ap^ihily being :

' “dSt-'.o-.;^r“binoW:s'

tophr=:!ird rj^v“by“SoS -Srs°°hfn^'^s?s.i '
’ discipline ■ that mev 'wiIL''bc able to ' Passed ton to the Minister hititseir by--- 
;l akah. t anangemeopshoui^be i V

■ beg h, sttpporh Sir. (Applause.) ^eSSme"Sa : '

‘fcmughihe£;;^cSSfa^lS £,?£'Lr£StuS=,?'^“atoS^

8

-,:t.

1
f

I' ^ : ^ other point with re^rd to
li methods, of : rchabilitau’on is a short one, 

, but I believe/of vital importance. I 
/ should like to: be assured that in all

I

r.

I
i
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legal ^oyista should be . wr^'w'xLtfdS at'ihr^^sravS
■ S, ™ P Ute post of an exte CbaSoal^ ‘

, : I do suggest, Sir, that this is a:matter and very haggard ■ Minister. : :' -
%-, . which has the makings ofian enormous
n . . . • amount or:crirnina! mischief, if we do

not do something about it. bt^iise these ; The Depi/tV Sp^ker- No othir k -

JO be diflicult to get them right again. ' . : ' ''
; - 1 would urge the Minister to take up this ' - The r Minister for GomraNny 

■ matter agala-I ihink with. the-Minister Mr.: Deputy- Speaker, I
,-for -African;:Affairs—to vs^ should like to begin by staUng.my great

something; cannot be tlone,; because I PPPrectation of all the kind■ and nice 
;believc,thcre is a cettain ambtint of over- ibal have been' said; about my

. lapping or-.<mnrtl;roV-'beiw*n seVcral -“'^!“''k•?"‘‘ "’S■“l^frpm the oto 
Ministries, which may account-for our indeed feel very thank-

mot being able to make My progress ^‘hose very kind remarks.:
’ SeSx'^IStenfsiri^rjiUuse., :Spnrs‘’mts:"'&rLi
a-.»id_alreadya-that Ihe -new denartihcnt J>y hon. Member^: on the other • 
;; tinder the iMlnisicr lets made a? most: “‘‘'b

■ " ^ : - ‘ ‘■E Pepoly or Assistint CbtSStr
_ ';!rop°o^7biTre'„T"J.t

l!ic>;tiuesbon of, reest-Should arise iba''«tb the : /
:: : "« btard; bon' 7?°;' “1“"““"* the Minlstiy, that ■
^ ^7^g«l“^onand:Imaybeablei; ;

, - Ererumg from such fees, Irfeel that such ■ abnnfT and, say something
V ; School, tbenS: ’'"5'™”-';: ' . a

that nature -Mhink aU itre-other Mint,
SLhh so promlnent. -

bene^ '

■ '«Oes»'“‘^ n^issopoptOaraod-goespeO

^^rnmms::
gommment:; autbonty.;, North;;l^nm ' ;:; ,

=£5Sl-£S5 i'f giss 

sEps-ar-
; have: not gone.td the places where they ;,lhat emtrcly.-beeaose although only On:a: ;;

§psfl 

gciiltl ■
sSSSS SSrSii:

?S£S-:Ss'
; ScL^;i^„1S^ni tmTllSfwVS^^

: . ;l.y4o ;0nd something, hetttm to

m^i gsmsi

given to the Hon. Member for Nairobi 
North;
7 :Now. he went , on tO: say wmetblng 
about the' Africans in the; coast, in con- 
nexidh; wUh. the "services for which irhy

I beg;io;Supporu (Appbusc.); ,. :

was

E

were not 1

.L 1 ; -P twiaio amount & I Ihitil: liais ralsiai '

'“" P-ntose. limes am 1 *Sat is happenldg.'My :
one;-oenaiMy;,:Sts"7 “hod' ':

-i;.: ““Ptag- about-dt at-4 rimerVdate.'::: reaUy any need, for a', ebange-;at-aU as;
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.:V / tuA;to Ihc iioh.:a.d iicida

should like lo find put more about that.

[The Miaistef for.Coininu^:'; ; - i' one of the important thin^ to ll»
, Devdoproent] . > ■

' It is not even for two^t is for three: to asb is recdvihg all the
j-eais, and it is not yet available'in cash. ; necessary attchlion and that r stands^ 
It takdi some time to make it avdlable are ,^ing : ,maintained at- the highest 
in cash. When it is made av^lable jn leveL ,. .^ .V, i, '
c^,- the process of building, reducing 
this into br
jind into something that: will ’look like 
a house,' will talre far longer than that 
time how imagihed and it niay.be;t^t

It
I now turn to the hon..Member-for 

Trans Nzoia. Now he refcrredi tb cer^
^n people round about.Kapehguna who 
are. interested in : rehabilitation -: wort

. L, u .L .• - _ . Now, I db.not know^ecisdy what type , ,
probably by the ume we wme tp- the of people they are-whither . they' are

. cndiof thc plaimmgpenodof three yean., «npIoyed ■ by: IherPrisoa. Dipanroent,
‘l«Pannent,'or ore,

• spent,butIcana^urehim tbpt Lwilldo. doing voluntary-work.;irhave not been ;
. to ob^n the very necessary., able to reaUy:get that poinL I-suppose "

prionty from d^e Prmntics Committee to v^hey are doiog voluntary -work and. mak-
make sure that aU the anention-and con- ing their contribuUon iowards rehabiliu-^^' . ’

.sidera^tt we can iS Biven;to:it.i ; : ‘M ca«ii Aink I shouldiifcc to
I now ium to :the: hon. Member , for ' assure Wm that we do ewri^ng to en*:/ 

Aberdarci: I should ' iike ' apiin; to: courage that type of vpluntaty assistah« r 
thank him very much for his kind wbrdsV and where Churchw and Ghurch !
about 'lhe Ministry. l. am-afraid -I.haye^ m^ able to provide it, we wicohse it and ' - :

; not read the report to which he referred,;' we do dlyrecan to assist'lherh to' provide 
‘and f can assure :him that'I will try to 

' .get a copy-for rhyseif^nd read para^ph 
• : 58 as he said ahd .iee exactly what it -cannot

says. ah^ Lthink what I-pan,say,at: the
moment is , to give, him this as^nce, Mem^r, Mr.-Tyson, who sttmed 'to be "

; . that I shall do ali; i can ;io. make quite.-; disappointed at what I have to say agtiiii: 
sure that whatever the'recommendations ■ about' the^ whole business Of probation, : 
wre. that the coiwt’type of-.c6nsid^v.- and remand homes.'! should like,to tcU . 
tion-is ©yen^and, if possible,:is brou^t ‘ far’ai juTOtiilcs ln thcr«iryes {;
into fniilation nnd so on. ^ ‘ > are :conccribed,Vthis'is* paramount:and‘ ^

•SSs.'SSSriss:
the work. Now, first of all about the
sa'aries;: these officers are paid exactly : a ^
on the same scales as the.Iafaoiir officers ir^;^
who work in ffie fidd. That, : ! Health and Lpcd Govern.

; answers.the salary part of it His second 
: point was- that .ffiey might’ usurp the 
; present powers and ,
: District Cbmmissiohcr. I' should: like to 
j a^re him that the District Commls- 

stoher is stiq District CbmmiMioiicr of 
his arra-and ev^body e’se who works 

.. in the district comes durectly und^.himi 
and there is ho frar, at any; time, of 
anybody ever usurping that position.' '

so-on

yNow. KeriiAo, or souffi-wet; Ny^'

apart ;from . one whiphred .witih - the offiw '"dS 
0^ Province, and r with

reShariS that is - the ; her that more should bedone in^erto
Now «a»ni»A “S'st th.«n to come upMn actual fart
S « the thing wc are doing It

E"! Pfe I rtouldilK-lf: '10 t>te.:advS„t.Ee 0?"a’i£vf fal

lion oSrSeSvtorl T,- olhar^de^rtmenEa creai *,1 Government concerned wh^h them
ofTr S • deal- quite a bit of effort to prtsuade S to
onlv '"‘®"?aation prpccss—lhe avail themselves of ih^ facilities. Now ■

aiSi?-Hl?ssssaasgi
lo Cdetermlne fT’ - ^ .^‘^‘^^■fnonienV when, iMovirion'.is-very :

_ people havd lo work hard and .lodS^ “''."'“S'
: lh=» people who bviheir natorc “rS verJ ' ' Wv iiii ■

' 'Pm 'o:ihj:hon.;NoinIniia 
. bpI Alhi River ,has produced, results. I"'5;^'!“", .Member. Mf. Ofcwirry. abd 1 

l?hasV fft mpmciir: I'kp. lb deal wilb iHe^lols be
rieldv nimlr^ "tb lpive com- afraid inivery much Ibe,p^elely tarned roppd, not oriy.baw Ibev "P'“Vyas I deall wilh them in movins 
Sdta^l ° VI- I'm mik- : mil; give him-Ibd only *

S'° “'"5'' '[I'y have siieeumhiil Co'emmeht has noi.got
ihE™ ^ P”"'' "ho led ?">■ ""’I' "ibnovL than, lhal , which has
I,S l’’ ' • '’-''I. Ponslruclivelv rniib'^availablc by Ihc kind con- 
.adoptel.an .aitiiude towards everything '■^'aHpn of the. Minister for. Deienec 
ilk sIii^S".E\’"' ■•"’‘■• ■n onie': "hose ailoqtion Tt whs madd
low Ihat,good altiliide which thev , •2^“' “mii r?r The ereiilidn of a

"""'f'™! lo home when made aviilahle.;: :
assisl in-kcSLg"brroml!'Mihe*',„™h 'hat' HS.7S0, is.nnf , ,
more difficult lhat we htve tn : remand homes supees- - •’
«i.h nt ManSr Tr s^lhw-but the IsJL
r«uUs are coming. . V r' a d^lou- : \

n>enl. That £15.750 is hot for one \«ar; : ;

a-

t

that very importaiit spritual background/ 
without which; our rehabilitation: effort ' 

veiy; isx,.:.V„> / : 1^'''a;
IrnoWtum to'i the. hoh. NominatedIl

got
but

■I I
i !it

■t ^
Ir:
,f:I

I ment and rhyvOwm'Ministry. are ali con* 
tribuUog something towards ;:*checkiog 
the. jut«mle: problem in -the reserws.’ -The 
Probat’
think I deals - with - childrra . who- ;are .: 
dertdedly lindcr. ca^- but:'those who are 
hot: decidedly under care' and 'so on—r • 
mean in ne^ .of carer-as such and -are: >

; functions! of the as sre-have jtf ljr

movihg.'aboutLUkeiOrdinary hdtizens, i; 
mean ordinary children all'bver the place; 
perhaps do riot usually comemuch to the 

T Ihint^it was the same h{m.vMerri- notioe.witfl th^ do s^elhirig.-or som^ 
: ber who'went-on to remark about theV body says something about' them.' l.can, 

' discipline , in- carrips. Now: discipline is ; howevrtr,, assure- r the 'boii, : ’iMember 
: ythat part of the; cairip vactlvity which that; GoVemirieat ..is doing ^everything 

do« not diir^y falllundef my pi^cw, arid, ; ai;ihe says, 're^csentations have 
' - hut I i^rw vdth hizri entirely that it is been, rs^ to my: Mlni^, and thme

1;

a



KENYA liGlSLAnVEtCOUNCIL
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Report '.W' Wi' Conuoinee of '^ppi^

WEbz mm
ferred to^the questioa of Wat the MiC Cooke: I thought ^ ;
Jeancs School I should,: W to assure Other Charges r
him that in all our district ifaom^fts Ti™ ' ■
ttbooll. and it the jianes School itself,

• fees arc ,»id and jt is only those. vety SuS'^ 4- “^e “
, short couTses-^e those ^ven in dtizra^ MinilU/ w’ r' ® ^PP^“-the X

ship to civil .servants and so on—which -i-iSS^nwh Devciopihcat
ate nsuaUy of very, vet, dtort dontUot: S1 Si 4 :*^
SIX Weeks or a month or so, that usually oJ'iS wv 249, because ’
do not attract te at nlc X X S°
rIthinkdhavedeaitMihaUfcpoiiu: sf'S
■hat viere nilsedtby the hoi. .Member .diictmed, : > : W -“'f* >
and, Mr Deputy Speaker, I,beg Id move "
the ^|ipn. (Applause.), ; ■;:

; -; ,The question put and cam’ed.
; :-Mr. Deputy Speaker Wt tbe.aair;. ' V

. ITI^COMMITT^ ', X v.

bers will haw Sample; opportunity IXf 
... discussing it lhm,-but that depends. Sir;

would say,-;ycs,. Mr. Chairman, ibut=it -upon hdri.. Members opposite. This is 
has been arranged 'that^priority -in. this no question \of dictation^ 'Sir; this has 
list shall; be given, to those items pul been a desire to :>raeet :hohi ..Members 
down-^I must , emphasizerrat the r^uest opposite.
Of :ton. ,MembOT dpposit U, md^, , , 'On i p„i„, orbrdef.dt wa^^
at the. «»d .ot th' iP «: 15 .day?. |t«y • list • placed before the. Sessional..Com-
has-e completed their discussions,, there, mitlee; ...................
is nothing to stop them going through 
evciy item.- The' priorities, I .must 

chosehvby the hdn

[The Minista fdr'.-Fmahceiaiid
Devcl

' Mr. Cooke: ^^Sir, 'one would have 
• thought the:hbn.: Memb^ w6uld‘ha've 
been grarious 'enough, to have .'allov^ 

>, . . . thistinaUerto bcdebaledV-'After ail the
. The Chmem^: Ltlimlcthat dl= ques-; :aV|d,mehts;b='bas'put dp-svitbiwUehtl 

bon bchire us strictly relitK to the ; Uiorddghly- disigrefelone : Would hivd
Vteshieh arc on page:249. but.I to v -ttiought, aSl
say by agreement on both sides, there; sufficient grace to hare'waived Iho right
may .be, some . opportimity on; another over a mailer whicluvill only take abool 
occasipn.'if required; .for points tobe-fiYbininutcs; ' : X
raiscd 'On^ Vote XXXVl on page 248.;;-i 

Mt CciOKE: With" great itesp^t^Sir, f* 
dp Wt,accept the dictation^of 
friend;; be«use; ■; S«fi -.Tr: -Have 
MembCT of i this; Council almost twice as

X. Mem-repea t,.were 
bers opposite.

under discussion at the
^ - thought the Qerk said

moment
The OIAIRAVU4: have already rulni 

that the only rVptes:before the Commit-X 
lee at the moment ;:arc^lhe : Votes :on . 
,'page 249,’:but i have alsb indicated that X

.................................... there should: be, if-desired, an oppor-:
long as he has, ahd we have only indica- ; tdnity at a later stage for discussing^in 
ted these Xparlicular items 40 facilitate ; detail the Votes which appear on page" 
the other side to be readyi-for them.'I, 248. ':'
aelnaUy.;lhongKl-nof;hal.I am jrying-: ^ibtjtSehioi; Kabete, A?B:' - - 
to catch.them out on this particular item V_ Jeanes School; Nyanza,-A. -B.' - -' 
-that it had been included in the notice,;Women's Homeemfts School, A; B: 
buu it.doesjnou.in any .way, and never Approved School, A, B

. has jn the past, precluded us from Probiuoo Services, A, B
.t bnngingr up ; any . other-item: m, the,.- - (j, .Nonirecurrenl-^agreed'to. r-w' 

fcUmates:,But if that is your (ruling, Sir,; : X;-- c4./k.X- - XV.,

_w.:—. —h-w-..4.- -r’- vs-move that-the Committee do report'to'
, -,Tiie MiNisrat for , Financb.:. and: .'cbhhdl its edisideration and adoption' 

Development: . Mr. ;Cbairman.-- wiih.; of! the ResoluU'ph on the Order Paper
, .- your permisaon, 1 would like to replYlo X atid.aslcsTeave to sit again. , ^ '
- r . that, This.is not 0 question of dictation. • - - ; '

■ . rWy honA friend.for the Coasl u^ these .
; ; words-without even an mdlcationTniliisrl-n :The question was put.and;carned. r

;_owa,raind- what tbey,m«n. ■
: ^ nus vlist,;; Sir, :wa!s; supplied; to iheX ;-

Scssional Commitiee iby the hdn. Mem-,'.-;
_ bers’:opposite.'’' It.'- did' not include;

Comniunity DevcIopmcntXand, ihde^, itX;v,'-Mr, Stow 
: was the Back;^hchcs‘; - Corhmiltee of Supply has considered and
;; CommittM ttet . Gommuhity-- Develoi^, :,appfoved the .Resolution-on; Ihe.'Order

-ment was included. It is nothing-more- Paper
: jUst h^orilies; bn^ the list. , . .
> iSi *' ^?”-; ;:DEVEihFtito:; Mr- IJepuly 'Speak^

■ “'“dm qp^'te to observe unnl they , teg m-move that the Connell doth agree;
committee In the-suld.Resoln-;

to da^to°=S!-l?, to?S,5?d“oS F™-
noi:«Dtoue atllength, the;.hon. ,Mem: : question:wasipuLand.c^j?^'

It'

hori. TBE ; MmiSTER ; FOR , EiNANIX . AND
pE^PMlNr:.:Sir.;lbe .Gleri; dld eay 
B( but Ac B we are referring :to is the 
B on .page. 250. - 

Mr: CooKb: Does

en- a
■}

''-a.:; ; .motion; - 
:'yOTB XXXVI-I--Q,MAiTOnY;

.r OEyEhoPMENT.-:
. 'TiiErMiNisFER' FOR ,-Finance and r t..." w' ; - - -

PEVEEopMENr:. I beg in move thatn i “mster for Finance-and
'sum Dot eRceed[ng;£I28.592 be cranteH —^^dhDMENT: Mr, ChainmaH; the fact 
■'N't' ID defray:.ihe chi*..
whlAjWdl epme-|n ;eouiS it "paymSX these,.Eaimates (are pot:.::
'df.dieyear endlng thilsrothiSS hoD. Memfer
te.._yote. XXXVl_I--Cot4lS; F^>d:tl»y-.R^
Development.- •» debated, bnf did not

U.e"lSmtr''
j-TliE; Minister'::

. Development: I am

one ever get an 
opportunity,'if we start at page 250, 16 

- go back to page .2487 CLaughleX) ; : :X';l.

■t-
XX
4x Question proposed, 

A' agreed to.
X:.;fl (2); >;v:.XX^„:,'. ::'y.-:X:,',

■X Cooke: :B C).vUnit^Xkenya
Club , gram. Sir, .T wish = to move the 
deleUon of this item. As-oiie oflhe 

; - ‘ of . tWs club, before mulU-
MmSi the imJginaiion of ^ the 

1 Membera pn the other; side of CouiicU ^ 
il5“ f®y *®t tbe club:was,Tounded eni' 
UnJ' 10 be a social club where people 
ofdiffcrenlraces met to ratchange WcLl

4^fted on- those of responsible social 
{[ke .Nairobi Qiib and Muthaiga 

, anb, but since Iheni-it wii: fotmdS 
about ten years ago—it; has become -V 

■ ‘‘Dcnsrioos aSSLi'

;x Question proposed.R» Finance and

contt^let,
Member,.Mr. Awori, but the fact is'that 
Community^.Dcvelopmenf was not on , 
1. u S of the other side ;
at-all It was placed on the list at the 
r^UKt of -my Koh. friend, the African
Nominated .Member,:Mr. ;okwi^^ X
v-iii In any case. Sir, writb all
i«^, any Jiste.that, we submitted were 

of what we mi^t-dis. 
cuss, but we are at liberty, to HisciiK imv 

in this -Budgei whether we indicate 
or not^that WB are going to disetaa any 
particular. Item. T . , ■ ■ . .. v.: -.

FOR •Finance ; and 
Devhdpmenf: On* W pDini of Drifer. I

Council resumed. .X* ’ .
IMr. D^uIy:S|»ite .inrihe Cli^^

;REp6Rf
I beg to report that a

tion
■1.
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: ■ W Comr^dttt, ol Supply^: —BeadXX-~\ ASdrsm' ■ "Committn of Sapplf^ ■ M6—Bcfd XX-

COMMriTEE OF SUPPLY • 
Order for Committee iread.' - 

. XX—1—Africa.^ AiTAiRs
■■■-^MOnON-:-

That Mr. DEHriY. Skeaker '
^ V

may even;!* nbsorbed-in other,Covens' 
raeot posts; and wm provide alreadv

^ '»efuUy:tiained:recrnits;m these postt^
I aiso&Iieve, Sir, that it wni be proved ■ 

that there will be a tia! need'for a’ 
smaller permanent establishment of snch'

. „ ........... ™ .lit'; staff hf ihe^^
The Minister for African Affairs: " Administratioo. I, would mention that ’

, I beg to move that; Mr. Deputy Speaker with 1 Lidbury andi a seneral review of ' 
do now leave the Chair. ^ srades, there has been a general improve.

! ; : ; VSir, VoteVXJC Hipd :i,;Wneerns :,hb " ^ :Chie£s,;:and;Subrt
, : Provincial Administration - and the in'

; .. Deparlihcnt of .-ithc Registrar 'of Co^ ' of Hjsadmen where the increase
ppcralivc-Societies. The increase in the r "Sion,of approximately

. totar expenditure under this head: anart was; long overdue and.is -
■ _ : from certain items indleitcd as trSis- “ot; exceMive, ;but jis now a '
, : ferred from other heads: is mainlF due for. the^ v^^
: :...>to ihe;..cfrec( of Lidfaury and closer J'^ork which we acknowledge they do.
- ; administration.-which includes provision ; /AppiaUM.)

for additional tribal policei:butside the ' f” ‘he Provincial IAdminUtration we- - 
: , . Emergency areas in certain.cases.' Refer- still 19. short of establishment and ■ 

.cnee ismade;mthe-notcs attached to wc are still employing^ temiwrarvDis.
..: : , , he printed Estimates in some detail of = .Officers'filling .important gapt We ■
~: / ‘ne prograrnme for the cation of siib- have recruited. I-regrct to say, onlv hra . ■
I I : *‘®!'ons. . The , programme of work of district: Officers from the Sudan service” ■
j - establishing -these sub-stations to give ,as that'was all that we: have so'far ' 

clfccl to the policy of closer acfministra- .found available and willing to come 
: lion,.is now.wcll underway and I think . ‘o “V/; ’ ^ I

: wilS itolfn ih nia ilf S iFjF'
provinces, will hive . been tjeated 1 }l>is year,.and there;arev.-;

: hope. lhat when lhis.ii done; and as 'it “S'** 
proceeds, lhat therc will ah eve?.“ortns *.^’'.1,“

- conlmimncc of ihh hrisent praSce of ■̂
■ P'P'r' worn, rtuUne. ton.; Membetsi .
- aixounU-nnrl so in: In' DisiHci ' under- whlch' .g^^

‘ ; Hrariiiuarters where (here should be - and great strains^hre ' '
: omcers ualned, and rspiclalitiag in this »» tie Dislrict Offlcera in Ihe

. Jhenj was oil leave. t sUrlcdlhlcrviewi 'S"^”".'" “re ciMirdmatingthe llrst candidalcs for the posts. Forces,ilhe 'liibal'
1 There are now , 109, Adminislialive “ P“t5nit of; the'

Asiislams employed -largely-in the the District Officers V
Central and Rifl Valley .ProilnrS, bm ‘“1”"^'’“““ has ; ,
Ihere arc'also a-number in Ihe oiher iSl - our admiralion, and I
provinces and also secoaded lo Com-: S^r S T^hre ihiy must he givro .. 
inunily. Developmenl work. Many of £!r -?■ ?f Preifft for thii.iiKit im-, v 
Ihero nro.sbowing cohsidcrabic promiS SS-'" “Vtt has taken pUce in::ihe ; .

, in the various duties lo which Ihey have Wition ot.lhe Kikuyu, aistricts;

' carrying ffie, burden “d- : r.
and. at the end of their ^ b^dUng otlbe''

/: two-ytar contracts, I bdiev-e that man^ with iwhich .
^ «hey have been facetLehaj cbntributia. .

Kai*«
: „ffies ihe addition of a Depu. oe--from 0.

ad^Mas-tSTtviS ESSSIS

SHHSSri ppSfiSI
.„a„rials.ri„ge„eies.wehave:«ro'g^^;;^^

DO NOW .

be content with: tl^. It

I begtomovcsCr. entriders. from toe to Ume' eanse

r;" Deputy speaker. ElJHS.SS

taVSSte“vtffiS" IS'mfro f?™ h^ S ™'tet?'t.^0lS;

sSitSHS SwFiSSS- 

£;f;£=-fSS

Ti

viil coursd.::. and ’ .'US

M

not.

i;
:>■

:d
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vcn? a 8efltos,fa,„ a finhniss 1“'*

I would; .iherefo^e/Lie ihc MinS jr thi

sa»asBisai- 3r2rf"sas.-!S-
consider Ihe inlroduclion of c ?'?" P'“P''
legisintionllo deil wilh Ihe hii,lkr®i It a^am “o inimnisler jnsliee lhenL:

Sir. . beg .0 supper,. ^ aXS'sA S

Now, Sir, iijUiink^
every effort by tiie^Covemmenl here to 
encourage temporary administrative 
•olllcers to remainMO the servjce,': that It 
b riot l^ng suppoti^ by;the Govern
ment in Engird, which-b*w^nly my 

in the' light of

. , ., two years* ago'r ;
® certain amount of -merriment ■:.: 

bytsu^cstihg that ..._ 
of lhe things w shouldtdo is introduw 
at least 50 district Officers and diiefs into 
the Nairobi-area in iorier'to gel the 
closest possible administration,
place the district officer and the ...... ....
the position of the village'pollccthah at 
home who knows every person who lives 
in his particular area, what they ^do^ and ' 

Atone wiUi that iC Ihe impomncs ol .^''“‘ f' *fe'if !'"'’!'?,'r? >“““. ®' lo ' 
payanaaulhorityand “’."?™‘“'‘“''’'''’'““'":“"^'>''’-A'*-
rehieft dndvheSnten/ ;

/ Now, the'hon. .Minister himsclf:rccog-i r“;i,' . , . . . , r, . ,
•niad,lhat Inihis siieeeh just .now' and: : a'^Afnetau. lotytious of .Itoirobl. ,I :

• iwinlcd dut that there is/already some "“-Eoropcanur-
. amprovemenf there, so I do uo, dtiiik/I- C'/"’*’’''.,,'”'! ?f "'OvAon.:

need say an^us more ou.that head. W
; ^iThb ,«*in, rW.<rmake.:Sirrir, Se'?rrre!;;^

m: regadi .. to closer ; administratiot,,. b,,,, sir, the slate of t4r that eaistbd 
: going to- be a , m ihoseilocdUons 12 aiid 18 months alb
: - «ty expensive alfair. We.have Id cut.it ^„d edmpafes it with the positiin iMay
^,:down.alrmlmhlK;we can,;ati*e;same . r iKinkiSey: hive bver/ teisoii to £ 

nme to dmw mm the,.serv,ce these two ; gB,,,,„i fbr,„hat bas beei done.types—Iocal pcople of long association , /.
with. Africins, 1 and Africans th|rnsclves; r /llld?." Jdmmdlratin, ;r now. Sir, is 
of pro-ved responsibility.; 1 Jieiiivc the “tending,beyond.-lhe Alnain localions 
way io dO lhai with -.the .iferaum of ' '1“d^tbentiab »Ei«..,I dp not
expense is to work- up the sehetie "oh '"""ly “8™ with the hpn. Member fori 
which I spokii in a .Blidgit: Debate, r that, we wautito eMnomise.
think, a iyear.ago; the suggesaon ot; =”";'='??^ t!j''!‘"'?‘KMm I:ibelto^^^
using part-UmV voIim,eer:&ice;otlocar/: 5f f,‘l'',m-'>“:»'^^^want ito step It up. f I. hppc:,thatjQ .the 

^iah VresIdential aresb of the' town i (here 
will soon/be thcisanie sense:of.security 
os has ;becn engendered.msthe.African

in-this Council one

impression
/Which ; I ;bad recently from "the . bbii. 
Minbtef. as;;io ;-lhe progress . of the 
recommendations for permanent appoint-

..menu ,-.'v •/; • r.^--

an answer and: to 
chirf in

giving adequate 
responribility lo generally.'Sir.ohthe success 

administration has achieved

with.

making his opening speech 
Dccause 1 was 
matter. -

1
support.

coanexton wtU. thi twfdfc T
S,i “. North . Kinangop ,0 ■ ‘(id Emergene/; has tiu*

dS t ~ SS,*r ' ™,s ilBi. of them ; bang the"

s^e.ilSpS'dncWt"’ ttby'^mar hare vito^dni '‘f”!’,’"'' Irh™ itbrned-is thi •; (
been very efficient Officers for a»Tir“^ European to aisbt in

i but Ibs^immt rnm tDing j:'; -^vTls of^r"
why & ;«. Ipng aS'^S wi-b ibirAfrimn..:

sgf-liSy gfjp'iila

Affairs
, . '/It'was not i

not-interested in this

was

We.' litst point,/sir, thatmake is in '

. Europttns in the- settled arip as whit 
pne might terin active {exea^vcr justices 

H of the peace, dr, to ■ use another lespres- 
sion,- part-time ;-administrative ..officers,. , . . , - , .
working in conjonetion with wholctime ;■ '^bons “id .tot throughput to whole; 
Africans as headmeni.l: think f need not; if areaspStr, I wouldrttsk;

the >Mimster to itry: and stepcloserr 
admiribtralibn sp iliat wc can;get to:.lhe :. 
stage where ifthere is.a/bad.man in .an-. 
area,:fae is known to the people respon
sible for. adminbtcring that area.;/ : /■ 

of developing closer I beg fto .support /Applause.) ; :
:... -ffie ^settled areas wth , .'Dr.':Ha^: Mr: rbepuiy; Speaker,' 

ihe minimum of expense.and yctffie best; Sir, most of the previous speakers have ' 
’ : ■' ; , .been: putting / up proposaU; and ./ sug- /

‘

'Vi

go into, the details o'f that rsch'eme again. 
Sir. becauM It / was :elaborated and the 
hpn. sMinbter is quite/ well .-acquainted 
with:lhe idea.Vf would ask him :to con
sider that Idea veiY seriously as possibly 
the best way : 
administration in

.begtosuppettCAppiause, . SnToftornnLtotentJtyfE^^^^^^ 
hlR- H^^isr VMr.r Deputy-SpMker: . trdlV. their;’movenwnls 'with; different ! 

Sir, I top would lilw; to apologi^ Jb'the ' .passes' Md at; the same time see that 
Minister: beciuse; I^was not hmvwhwi-/ they, do not.enicr any areas without a 
he was spiking.; / think it is jj^hapsV pass arid all that Mrt ^of thing. What, 
appropriate ;ihat /when -I returned,: the,; I wduld/hTte ta put td theiMinisto for : 
uon. .Member for ^Morhb^V was dis-: African Affairs is'that: Jus .departinent,i 
wssing w-aj-s of. t^ing to cufb'-*‘urbarit which, fb niy knowledge,/is ;Oii« of the ; 
outsiders”. I vrish: some bf us had donej: oldest 'in 'Kehya, in additioh,lb.dealing- 
the;ame"this'afteritobn. fl^ ' ' fywth ‘the idcbtificatioii/bf^ the; Africa

coast
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I :££™:i£grsS -■ Ejss-rjasr?!;
i know that there arc very many Africans ??. v*°-it rf the toa
who an^ itm lo .akc up adMsS ' '

^“=' ^ isBsSSlSS-

d7pu.v Sp^kor .0 U.0 Chaw, plSJ^

ORAL NOLLCHS OP MOTIONS sS^wESS^" 
KH«va(Naaa^_^,OaoB»p, , ^ WeVi^.'^acfa.r'™'^

S^^anr 6 Mr SFPiTTs'ff ESi
fc^So-Uo^o?'“-"°““°'-' S“=E“~1

WiuaE^ by Ihe Kooya ^»«dboo such mambeia to heal-, and
^S^-Co'Sorw^ irr;. .0 d.o™y
c™™;''”'' - wbolotSdUhWUnttbfSsS'-

ArLr^do?\n"-» o'rs’ sL.rs'tr^i.o'i”;^-^;
lands" shall no lonficr apply to: the ’ " '

Gavtieinra~

; , eraVers

:■}

iissilsi
concerns, the

- AbjOURNMEm' ■ r :I

mmimt■■■i

until 2,3::. '-ns P-m. to-morrow, 26th' May. >;,- :Couhdl wiH be able ;to support me in w , ' -
matter. Thai is tHehon. Mr.;OkwitCT. ^ Council: rose at fiffeeri^minuies 

of ■ North • ; Past Six o'clock;Nyanza, With a population of 750000 ' '" i t

district commissioner /and l: believe that : - "
------- --- aware ;of it. ! . :

was divided ; .: coJJlSTNa'^vatrd IL“U"

jsssli • ^ Essss'iS
pMl i^Si. 
s=msM

, movcmenl; and . ’ ■

and.
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ORAL ANSWERS TO: QUESTIONS ' lh=»:mcn. .wh6K dsteilioi, "
- : QuEsnoN Nw JS L ; ordch w*' Therefore m-okta.-‘“5°"“ ^

■ . ■ . .Will he eki stole if HTs a feel that : te Emergency? '

A;-;:£‘S‘^toSmrSe5'aS^:.2s“;.S-^^
Oeto«,e„ Oraers herfeg Seen re-

- -irshhvSS^'Smmm
rss is^,re\S't“Sro“'“
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=?=:“« -i'psi'iSis
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Sr*4:S SS-alSS'gHsssi

' jiiiip
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£EsSc= ^
— £-Sf,S'W- Tbe MnnsTEtt Foa Educatiqm. Swahili?,,(Hear,;hear.) -
Ij^iiaimLAN^ ' .......

‘°^.Spijrtr“hw“‘aM ‘SS7

Group CAiTAtN Briggs asked

,Tfe : ': Min'ister for\: itoucATiaN, -
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"{Mr.S’ade] > '^ : must not forget or allow to be smothei^,-
CoiuiciVTkHear^,:?hcar.)-^d there must the positido tss;it:stUl-u.to-day, tbou^- 
be a changed Tliere mt#Vbe;a;Charige w’e.do;,ndt.read'-very:rtiuch about :it,in 
of personnel; if vre are gping^ to-cease the PressJ Jt \m on!y:a*.very Utile time 

-from such ‘mistakes in the futurer Wo back when I last made a'calctdalion that 
^have given warning after-warning^’and . olIeasiye;mcidenU-by the-enemy, in my , 

they are ignored and we cannot go on . cpnstituracy: alone,:averaged;tl^ in;24 
giving ^warnings , to people . who arc so : hours. We heard from the hon; European 
bUnd. WeU there has ,b^n one' dj^e; Minuter: ;Vn&out -Portfolio a few; days 

; ■ ago, the .figures :fpr; catUe;ilosseSi-ovcr
Cluef. Ofr.cpu^ :he must be exclude -dUrerent periodsi and it appeal,to me ' 
from any ciiUcism thnt I have levcUdl at -.. from those figures ithat :thc ratc of Joss 
the ihis- ' of cattle since lhelbeginnirjg ofrlhls year
handling. Indeed, I thiii, our sympathy hascbccn greater than at any.earlicr stage , 
must go out i6 him for ihe.mess he finds in-the: Emergency. We see, in my. con* 
Umself 4n;when;he gets here, , through stituency- and . in -dlhcr .troubled-areas, 
ho fault of: his; :But, Sr, there inUst yet . that it is still .r^^ized by Government, 
be other■.chaitiges in;the membership of and rightly rreognized,- that more'mohcy -, 
theAVar Cdundl.^ ; : is to be spent by farmers, and morc time ■:

Slaving sdd that, Sir,i J ay a^D that : and iiicpavcnience suffered.^by them,; in 
^ticism is hot^lhe itiaih piirp^ of this order-to increase the measures to deny, 
Motion. , It is not my desire simply to* food to the cnemy,, which have mot yet 

those'whom I sorfar bcen;-I00,per rent effective;,Now,
believe to have failed this Colony.:It is when'Uic:situaUon u’SliU:iikc^that, U-is 
my desire to-day Ip niake wnstruc- sHeer .foIly to-prelend that the end of 

eridations ! Iheipcriod of'violence is just rouiid the 
dirreted to the WJ^ CpuiicU whoever its corhcr.: Therc is, indeed, n darigerous ^d 
members, may be. - , : • : - ; : difficult lap ahead, possibly, the worst ot

: all,-j,i£: !hc: ;Whole ..period ;6f. violcritc

areas- and.in the ,iowns.-Tfaere are :smi 
ih 1 n»hy passive^supporters, quiet sympa-s-iSLTsIsijEj; ESS.S'Kas

.however mucb:I.as,foriner.int^t-l»jglad-.:‘
, of a.'VelabiUtaiion^lban" to/b'uy more 
;cMt]ci;“rt^drati6n . and .cbnsolidation”; 
and the Morion is fnra'ed’pri ihal;b^.;

A . • Dealing first, Sir, wilh-the period of; offer and stalks. Arid: we have .to; faccj 
'Violence. I say: this; i do.'notrknow.' beforefthe pb^iof^violenee^is: ended,- ; 

whether all my colleagucs ori this side of Uie probable, ffie almost reiiain,'effect of 
: the Council would agree with-me, but'L.° desperation; What arergansters.Ukely to 
thmk-wc.can how; »y; that the end’of : resorl.;to' when,'they, re^y fed there is 

; thepcripd:of ;Violerice,is ini sight,.lhough :' no hopc left? Andiwc’are, in the middle , 
of;all this;;:In..the greatest j^ible ; 
danger.'if we:thinklwe:can maric-rime;
We cannot lose any time, every day lost 
in increasing-inlcrisifying^tbe offensive is 
a day :gaincd iby . tfac .:enemy..::Fpur : 
months; lost: in surrender, lallM is:.:four 
months gaJi^ to the-enemy to iemganize' 
themselves.
-' And witb:that^my assesririent ofithis 
p^od^'of violence,- Sir,': I; have fccHairi 
measufes'-to'propose;;'':

rMr.;SladeI , , - ; ]
(ri)to institute or recommend; with

out delay, such further measures 
as may be necessary to ensure th'e 
maintenance , of;:: such 
thcrcaflcr..-,' -':-',.;':-,;

and were accoKiKi saMlremK ^hto

cheerfully .take-.our:cattle afia^ntimidate 
our labour, as btfore. It ,is in lths.Bgb, 
of s'Wh ocbotis. and such reboot

: :Sir;. this is the 3Ist .moriffi of the j ^ cn’pHasizihg.this.

purpose;of this Mourn, Sir, is. lo assei J r?-,b • 
the preseui; siluatioa iud': » dSS "^5^10^; r
: - 10 deal with II, bolh- uow aid ;Sdcr’' a.

;in ibc future; and'for the purpose of S ™®!5
|ha| Jassessment and discussion,^Sir.-it ^ar Kth .he %EmbrP>

, is absolutely, csrenlial -thai we in this S, eK --° ’ '‘’!“'H=nP pIaumn|

cerned .with earning temporary acclama- f
lion.,from-abroad; for cenain' people in sP«kmg to this Motion, it Is '
high places. We are concerned arid, I that I criticize; Mistakes can- .
submit,-Sir, solely concerned. Wth the otherwise :'be remedied; Inadequate 

, restoration of respect for British Goy. Si'’*®!!?” :carinot otherwise be-improved, 
cramenl and for law and order. (Heari j'*’’ no doubt that in* the con
hear.) Some Members might not think ‘he affairs of this Colony dtirint -
It necessary for me to emphasize that • ‘his Emergency, and before, there have 
jut, Mr. Deputy Speaker, It has proved ^'strikes andmostiriadequale .
very : necessary inthe light of past . (Hear,-- hear.)‘ I ' do^ riol^
ochons of Government, In the light; b£ to,:dweU:oa .the past, .Sir. r have ' 
loose talk about 'ending the Eiricigcncy". ^o*^®0-0ft®n enough about rit In ihls— 

people talk about “ending ,and elsewhere;, but, indeed,'
«At«^'aIonc,:and it wurshow^ 

*?,?*"* ‘t«tri“8 Po.-more -Governmenl ,refused.yin -the first 
the. Emergency is ihcf existence .of an.

^oni^; the resprer of 'Goveniment and^ how: when-: they did ^
Which Government has lost. (Hear, hear.) ^t» thcy. delayed and- delayed'in 
^,in, S^. one realizes how much some Whichjwe all knew to Bc^n-
l^pl^ induding those .in ; authority. *¥- ®“d which :tKey .eventuaiIy recog-

at the pffer of surrerider measures, the application was orily r
thb year;. wi a look over the

.V .h J r — «n another debate *hodder; and -^Ih sucH consequcrit ioss^
mjhU, Ceunal-^d=^do not Intend, to of time Md unnectasaiy^c^'se aiid 
fhT.v to repeat :^ted fives, fives; lost on - bS sides,
that It was foolish and if was shameful. Far more rebels' killed thari rie«J baVe 

lb .''•hat has followed : -h«n tfilcd.- if: facts ; ha;d’ been ‘.faced
ha'-c heard h'®«,«solutely.:ind :aciion taken'morc 

is FfKvia. reid ureplacb
>««nlay aud on Friday, : ^lost on the ride of ihosc wbu

j^'tj So'M fouTmoulS. du;^- wh^’urii?bSTr°f ^ dou-bl :a^0

pad. syhil. ^ p,.,.d i„^Bure

rwpert

Sir. We have now a

measures

stand

1- tossibly ;iricrcasmg,^ many Africans .who 
jU^t to ihelp us to -fiirish this thing; but 
are; srilb afraid.to do sorThe morale of 
the enemy, has becri'.-riiiscd,, I have imt 
the least dembf by.(the :receat-surrender

'i:
'S:

iV\

it is.not as near as sbmc^wishful. thinkers, 
would, have; us believe It is U: fact that 
we have utablished. closeradiriioistration 
with obvious beneficial results;, and: the 
fad that disdpline appears to:be restorwl 
almost, completely Jii rertain,; arcaf: It. is 
a fact, that,we oreMearnirig more;and 
more about; the -enemy everyeday.; arid; 
consequently, ;.d«iUng iriore, and;:more 
effecffvcly vWith iheni}. both , in ■- qiri 
methods Of operations offensively a^unst
them in ihc.forests and jia^our methods 

Aofden.............................................. Fm$l.'i5f aU,;’;befofe;'^irii' into -any 
detafi, I ::wquM;eriqihasize,.Sir, tiuit alluying; them the food; and other i^p 

they nbwi, ;Agamst ;lhat,.Sir, ’ onethat
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Ihe ; measures we take, depend on the sive. they do not cover every. fiel£ i ani 
mo^e; of: our community and of our sure, other , propic l siting dn' this 
GdremmenV on our dctenhinalion, and Motion-will bave.n lot more ftriitj^esi 
on unity of our effort And ihe vqy.first thatl have not covered. There are wme ■
thing we have gol.to do, we have ^t ;^iaihirly In my own mind- •
to do,milch more whole-heartedly than : _ ; . . -
wc have done before, is jiist to fare facts; : -°“*‘“SrStiU with ; this, period of 
aind 'disciose facts, arid.rally the whole of course, is to withr
community behind the Goverriment. This draw thaj ridiculous surrender offer. We 
immunity of ours, and I am speaking of ' be indefinitely
all races, ail those who wish to support ' a few days
the Government in tfadr fight against this : .*d^®fin(tely op<au:fBut, ;
enemy, h far from pusillanimous. 1 ihiak ”°w the people, to whom it was offei^ r 
it has shown , it is not the Icind of com- and after/our,
munity that you have to treat on a basis ‘ nave come back 'with v,
of fearing alarm and dependency. On ' conditions, particulars of : -
the contrary, it is the kind of coraraunitv ^ we shall .be interested:'to, her.
In which alarm and despondency is mosr ^ is the 'timc lo say,. ^
I|kcly.-tff arise if they do not trust yduito ' ,y°V ,our. surrender, terms,
tell them where they stand. It has shown ■ ypu were to do so. But . they
that if they arc asked to face facts they ^ow,^finishcd• to^ay’’J Why
can take them.; 1 do urge . Government - ?‘''f have had four mphths’,

to .tell the community, consistently ^ They; had- the
precisely .where they staiid;: tell us'the
whole truth, for beilcr dr for worscrand wtre told then, you have a' short time 
then say to iis.; “There, those are the f" surrender or ".the so-called
fads. TTic end of this period of Violence ' wm be turned on; Yoii rannot go 
is in sight. But before wc gel to if, there' '®‘‘*'®‘'/°f'Vydu carihdt go on
is a dilllcull dangerous time. You have b«it; cither it is on or it
all got to piit ^ur backs into.iC You
have d|I got to be bn your alert as never - next thing. Sir, I would supcesr in

you. have got; to stand ^ fwt. I know it is essential,^ is to complete ^ 
phmd the GQveniment.,:And. we.uhe ‘he purge of the towns. We started well 
CovcrnmCTt, are gdmg^to put our backs I know^we rnadeirrat progress wiih ■ 
m, loop and If we ghre-one > big heave Operation, “Arrvir' in Nairobi and similar 
irow,and do not prctend thal thingsiare sraail operations in other towns; but the 
better tlw_they are, , the end will, come Iph. like w many : other jobs undertake 
quite quicUy . I dp not believe all Mem- , ra *h«'Emergency,'is not cotnplete''Md ' 
belt :On_ the other side, or this -Counefi you;are in great danpr of-it going bad ' 
realize the raponse they wouldlget from <>« you again. I am quite certain we need r U;

'«®kled ; "lolher “Anvil", particularly iso .
them in tharway: if they wouldcjust - h*a‘robi « concerned in the residential , 
say, to use the phrase one used to

ISilsi^iPssBS'-

ii Or IMr. Slade]
throughout'the distnct lo be undesirable, , ing thdr tprestigi

any dianite proof o! gtnlt. such people -“-C^oE,,ll!>S: ov^ “•“'“n “t Jorng 
hare to stay^wilh W in:,ofc:districts^ “• - » is a great rreltef. a :,tremen- 

' siniply beciuse s6mcane::has:pallcd a.V ?»"S. relief, to as, tyho bve,, near the 
: string somewhere. No one knows why. fPresU.and.haya Tirst-hand knowledge 

Thei things must hot iizile oaf, we have' ppeiahons there,, to see.that
: got to drive-home aad double lhe ioten- : S' lost, lifter,a year M e half, or more,
' sity aadoot.halve it. Wei shill hit there '5““ operaUons ate.bet^aondncted in 

at the had, elihienl: femainiag in :thi 'j!5 '“If «, recommended,],which was 
seuia areas, and thcri are rplenty siill; *sregarded: so., long; Ihat is,, by the 
they miist bo picked oat.and, either ,de- '^^^^
ilalaed Br eoavieted. or tepitrialed ti , who rra_fe get used to the forest, .™d 
theif ffseiBe liaOugh^the ;very emeient, ?«! following,tracks
pipeline that ]aow exisU for, that pmi f"9''.

^ Eose: the very iffleient otganizatioo tiki , f‘'‘- “i^o.no' tea.
ntik'is' sate thatjwhen they gk. to their J?tey am produm^ag^alfr M ^always 
reseriih they ath :nat at laige lo;. make- ‘'“"I,

, , troable. but: thay ara. . w-alehed had . f hsplulely th^ed,with the operatim^^
= screened and disciplined anlil: they: are ‘!!':R°SJ‘vf"Sh Fnstom^the Kiaaa. 
rally «t tB::Be:iB5k iB .'thairesSvk

- would pay tribite here. Sir, to the Slib, f' 9“'? regiment tha t is Fttltiag up 
lishmeal of that, stfBailed] : pipeline "99^-.‘f W, “U, - .

communal monetary fine where incidents *“ that-direction. ,
occurirThbrefthings are good, but they vBufalong .Mlh the activities of thei 

i are-only little .bits of‘the'whole. niilitary,.Sir, in.this offensive^ I;beUeve
‘ - r T •- more yet could be .done by the Mlice,.

. Then, ^ Sir.-f a 13 obviously, necessary and by userof the Kenya>PoUce Resell 
• to complete tte.disaplme which is now .'Speaking of setUrf areas arwhow, there 
;; being-irnpo^ on the.Kikuyu Rererve.; ^ plcnty 'of enthiisiasUc Rewi 

Ido not think I need say so iriuch about /offieers who'are not beirig used to the 
that, Sir; partly because I kiiow much full They can and.shobM'be usttl;'!^^ 
ess about, it; partly^ boause what-l>do tag for the enemy‘and;hot merely attlhg:' 

;■ know of it, I bciieve,:that it is-gding back'bn the defensivet'Iookihg for them 
ahead-more steadily , and: more .inten- all- thc -Ume in the'settled ari^ while 
sivcly than any other acUvity of Govern- ... the rnilifmjr look for them in the for^ 
ment in this Emergency.-Just two points - , /‘f

: Tmake on thafaspect. The first.'is: ray ; Then, Sir, cle^lywebaye got to inten- 
wnttaual certainty of the. necessity of. :5^y y®^ raore>ur campaign-lo deny 

' forfeiture of land, on a far wider and tOr.lhetChony. TTiat is-goiog
simpler baas ihan .heretofore We have got ta go ahiad fur-
discussed this m - Council -on previous. ther, evM,;af the greater;,expense: and 

. occasions and-wtj have heard Uwlay a 8!^* p̂nvate mdi- ;: 
notice of a Motion on that subject. We viduaI..The enemy is beginmng to feel : 
shaU-discuss it fully again,; so I’need ** pioch now, l^believe,‘:and.,we:must 

discuss it-further at this stage. The tightra:it stiff mor^ and not le^ - 
point with regard to^administra- and I. say. SiTi-that .the com- ;

tion ta , lhc reserves. Sir—indeed, it muBlty.wiU play wth Government there, 
applies to aiMnistration:evebnvhere and ■ ^ ?fy'^- 5? W® ,
not.only to the Emergency, but partial-^ i f : <
larly to ihp Enicrgcii^—is the nccessity , As part of ^e deniai of food,-Sir, with 
of leaving; the admim^tive';o£Bcers tacrlong-ii^project, notetaly ooncerned , 
ilone as miteb aS;_possibIe,rnpt tatwfer- with'the; phase of-'violence;- I am quite

tag with tbdr discretion, not uadaiiun-

i ■i

are not 
siiA 

'owed
I

i-7
i:

iima:;1
use araatiU;.

food

not
othert

■'1:1
known

■I

i
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IMr.;Sladel ; Ihrouihbut-the foro^‘despite
lOTg time,: not: just fOT; a'.s^ort. period boo. Minister for Internal,Sc^ty.may • 
and then open .the fio^-gates-rbiU; for think, and, improved'relations-with the 
a long lime, . TTiat swl}: involve^;.an popu!atioiL;We must try.to woik^.as;! 
improved ;,sys^ :pf .; registration:; of { know CoIoncl rYoung wanted to >w>rfc, 
employees; an ^improved -.system j^of . towards - that ideal; of the ;^liceman ;\- 
identity, combined'' with identification: being-regdrded by the ordinary Idcal.in- ' 
of employment, There is:no other.yray 'habitent as the kttef’s friend. 
about it, if-you are going to keep the . v -
thing under , control, and . nimnlain ; the
ground that we hbpe-by .ihbh 'to hive wc^a« in danger of letting It

; ' / . : : / ; - • i :-gp past loo: farr7-is the ■careful ; control
“ , . ■ - V : 1: -/ and development of trade: unions."Utey.
;: Likcyiise. Sir, for :an indefinite period:: must be :canalizcd. They/ have a 
ahead Ii knbwi we - arc going to ' need {is'efuf function If it is -lltnited-to;, its 
closer adriiinistiatioh, both m the rc^es , proper ;iise; and' dh immense jpoteptW 
and'lhe :Mtt!^'.ar^.'

Ail this is 'hmiliar to: :many people; 
but it has, to-be said, because it may be

s^:ii"tn:uo„'T„d ^o“rire?o
: ; .Sthcrnc*csfspttoi.oihcKwaytU:has 

to be faced as a>lo
, ■ teliava: M laiW Ig jt allosethir you

;n.sc,y«<0:somo.^by^^
mtK6ui“pffimJ£ -llSy'must 'bc.yorj,

::S3L,;^Si^o“kS
\otabiaed;IIi£tc.aiid hi dmed IheJrcs;pcct;or hU fellb*:mih;he:iw:Eiiro^^^^^ jujt,ni<)«l.l.ke tho ttado.unioM.o:.:.,. ,

-r :be he,Afriran. .Hc.,s^duldbe;iised.ei^ ^'-Tlibsc; Siri are<:wrais'of::the 
V vpniWhole-iime dr on part-time volun^, thai;:i''nJK«t-’as the' secohd.^rl of thU . , 

Motion-But it all amounts to this, Sif>
d°' !SS^"rM'£S'5*rcS •'

■uS^r tKo"thT£S'M.^lm»
^uger

ultTOaicly shying Jihat :* fiddle while dvilization > u'lsplit; down
tnbe has reaped a ve^ profiteble harvest :^|ddlc-; but remehtber its responsi- 
as compared with pthci^ ; . ^ ; bnUy.not only to tWs’Gote

Sir, there^cinany other riieasiires.thal. whole of Africa;Jtjs a.^^rf.ciyil^r,
I have in mihd.rbut-i do'ribt intetid. tO lion betng^lil down the rniddle, unl^ 
weary Council with' them now. 1 do be- we pull this thing to^thcr:very quteUy.; 
iievc with regaid'tb;the i»Uce,bn whom; The whole of Afrka and even fu^w.: 

/we arc going to depend, and,we have, ■niere'musl not- lw My more of.ti^
• I now-realizid'that we do depend much” attitude.which.ts not.spoken, but-piteu;
/ roorb thah'we ever risaliirf.bcfbrc, .that - senjoi by us on lhtf:si&"orUie^tw^^
■: there^ is room , for improved initiative. ,:-nprarvmor /e ;rfrfa|^^

improved..discipline; improved rhorale, has got-to be restored, and,tbero has got

atag lhe edge of (he.foitsl everywhere, those who; have tried: ^uoset rh. ' 
not merely hpe or there, but ev^herce- Govenimedt of this couutit hv^

, A fetireor a ditch, srith a track runhins and who will then have failed, rSS 
aloiip.de over .which a jeep can travel, to the alleraaUve of civil disoteS 

, - If the enemy do come through and steal and the like ^ ^
catfle that ithcy-Tniend to take back to wKat -

; the forest, there wilfbe only one or two aS c — 'suggested? :
; gaps Ihrough vwhich they can take therti, - ^SS' cornbr^m^S®”-?^ 

and.wte know those gaps. ahd we can get : ^ “
there first- It has worked. It has worked 
:wHcn we have bad these fenced I am f

:: ?^i£

. They will be Ibere rrviopTo feed.thS
selva.; at^ our. cxoense.; Which- do«
Government ;brefer? To go on paving ^ continue
compensation iodennitely for the cattie ‘hose
with which lb«e men ar/fStidwip jJjLl "bT-.b- «,n-thc. rationing of Afnu Wnm,or to have P?'|'‘ary;.:and igradiKilly .: ,:
ti.ecanita1outlay,Vo put:intea:fen«^^^
slop the ^removal, of thee catt'e.: and ti nW Poss‘We for them to take ^ ' 
thereby put an end to the out'aws? I : • ' ; v -
should not have thbusht thereWas' any .' ■ regard to ihe'.mahy,in detention
doubt ns tpiwhich wis thcbetteralterna-: bave to :sort thm but v-ch' ’
live.' , 4 ^i': ;.• , - ' • carefully; and-even if it takes a longer '

mt is whit I ha« toiay.slr; bY^ ft ^
of.measure for the phase of vioW ^ ^
but at the etid bf it I do not apoioS wi?* •- haste,.because
for mying ,again, in considering all.those that those who are r
measure or :any others, remembe the rpad and hopeless, are neVer in 
phietive: restoration of lepect for law- Ihose who have a,
und , oriler. :«rd :h6 -olher.. Not onS: '^“ °''
remembw it, hut kceo remindinB us dt ^ .f ™"- '’''T. ram'onsly.'and mndef ; ;

r i“v?Suo-h?2tSsroufoi

■““IIP ffsltli'
towns, refuKcs, people in Ihe thick bush already JefSS -11,.. S -

t-'':)

' danger Jf/ they, are allowed to run' to 
' seed. Blit that, ^Sir, is tp.be ihriubject 

of-MotbeW dcbate,"aad'I will leave it 
her&- The other; aeociations j and organ-

ihat.j^'ople must have: ' 
some fonn of public.etpreeionand pub
lic assbeiatibn in.o^er toMpr^ theirproj«t."I:do

1;i
1basis.

!'
r>:3

!£•.

;!(i:

V.
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' no: qu«Ubn ;w
«rvmg. Ignorance and ^y. shamtful. ^^tirig a chan^

: =s^";=-T^£r js-i^
™ .you musl,do.justice to the V ^v- - ^ - ,,:.

; spirit or:thi5 community;of ours. They ‘”““*9.“«I,By;lhe hcit
have, and I think they have shovim they a
have the power and .the ttiir to endiire hi- ^

; anything, whether it is attacks' from-the Slw-? w'* .that is why i aro sup.
enemy or whether it is restrictions neco- ^ Motion; but; Sir/Tibelfcra
s^Jy imposed upon them, given only many .waysVof restoring .respect
mutual rdpect and confidence between 1 “ol b«“cve that using: every 
us and those'who govern us. : . opportunity: of beating Government, with

Sr, . b.. ,0 .„ve, (App,a..„.)

- •. M^-; Harms:, Mr. Deputy, Speaker.'.: whidi. we require. i
Sir, in seconding, this Motion 1 would :: Sir, that now is an oppbrtuiiitK
hkc.to draw the attention of the Council t?*: 5^* ■hjve stick from

imcnsify ail efforts to restore rdpect for "fP*- Siyen every idea :tQ Govemthenf 
law and order, throughout the Colony. of oh this side. Some
atihc earliest possible date, and to iiistl; i^eashave been used;'some of
tulc or recommend, without dclay.'such In ‘h'sir wisdom, T hope'
further measures asl ihay be . necessary ‘J®*' have given them :anf-go^ 
to ensure toe maintenance of/such res- "1“? •.t’,®V‘!i?y have-not used 'that they 

^ v W‘« slflI reconsider-toat Situation 1 be- 
jTOcb;:^^as^iltoi8htM;tocVi?^n^^^

aiaiftifs
renwls.wM, conslriiavc and.^HSyf . i"’i “fnl;on. Uiis point. Sir. I 
tnlirely in tlie spirit ot lht MoSon svSh 1“ It™.'Mophsts of this
he^ ptopostal. and,'Sir. I «ouId lil-c (o''‘"'"S ™ tirr' 

p. opiwmnily „t endorsihs'e*^? : S.f IS “"n-G“™t"™t.-'Bnl to
'*; piiiig he Slid ndiich: Was: conslniitire.-!5!‘y7^‘ .“"■•■ theifietd, the Gov-

, -UntorUmatcIy. the first 10 minutes dthis ff!!i It'®
: , ■sp^h.^m imimcrlardins otconstr;" S

live cntidsm with catplns criticism I »« have here,
feel. Sir. that it is lime, after nearly three : ofltrcis and Kikuyu

,-. years, of Emerpicy, that, this STlh?k'^, ”'' '
should,,;^; itseir-np and, » S«“>'Pi‘y « thay hre ;:

■ and decide eaactly where wa are mme “f tSe'epitheis lhai r
The hon. Mover. Sir. to,giCe M eaiSolf Go„^i"“^y '■> Btraw in tlM :

ssThord^e'ffa.'^^^tS,^!:; —B.m™-:a.

877 A/flrio/i-^ —Raptct’for Lof arid Ord^. tk. -VJ

‘ .[j-fr; Hams] of the exceUat speech that
surrehdd: talks bayc',railed, it is'a; time iKatd frdn theihooiiMover^aad to rf»ow 
for all men to . get to^thw behind, the his diaTOOwli of .thaklKsr AA 
spirit of tois, Modoh:to>nd the; Emer. (Cries of •X>toer way;itiund’!.) -Yea; the 
gency as' quiddy as possible; anil that . other ;wajr, round, v (Laughter;) ^ it. diows,
means all meh. Sir, of good will oh both I am afraid, hcw.UtUe;aUeotion 1,^!__
sides of tots Cbuncii and of^ supportcre paying toitlie hon. genUennui’sfrude ici

indiyidual-outude. muks;: Bnt l^woold.uyvthtstthat: I.did
_____T-",-”-; - . . , - 3 .-3. ? hotcfoUow^ as :accm^y.;a«t the

ibeiievt Sir, asT-said earUeir, ihht toe ^Wh .the-first ten minutes and
h'oii. MoVer. hiid the light: iisWe'ii.iii; the last 40.minnte.so, I dbcool know 
the: last :40:.inmuti3: o£,,hia: speech. . It

• :iaicva :tliat. we have'to coniider,,how "tat* h^
■ We are ,icing:'to eSd tlm Emctsinof , tB -Which iei appr^, I, can
- quickly and I suppohihim entifay inibe-: ■’■ByteU you this. Slr. withiiegaitl.to the 
: lieving lhat one. cf -lhe' fltst things we : whrch the hen; genUenmnsooghl

have cottb.do is to withdraw'theIja'nui dhat ■! Jihave; been
snrrendeKtirms. as quickly, as pos-' “t »: S™B'tn^^

: and show that we mean binine^s. and
t baive,' Sir, we : have:tQ, timt.vbcj' . ,to'rt^
iinmediate-atteqUon tb the futuie of the: ? “!'?'tht? spceidrl ; .ff : .t . . v:

................................ Sir,, weiare ImngVi'ihink, in sombre

-i'Ji
liWas

and opponents of leach 
this Cotindl;

country.

/s

overary
sible

f-
tens of thousands of Africans-whoih. we 
have .held in idetehiion and. prison iramps..: audrrad days in Kenya, It :is 8dthhre'1»^' 
to^y, We 'canhot-gb.on until evehliially i. cause-nonc; pi lis 'can'is^ in spUe; of 
vyc lave put a milliph arid a half Africans'; ^bat my rhbn. , friend the Mover said, 
behind barbed-wire. and, think that the the end of this tragic happenihg. I know 
Emergency is'.'overa; We haw fb decide . that General'Sir, George Erskine did say 
wtactly what ls g^g: to ,happen to .the ' that we irtre in the last phase and:a‘few: 
ones'we have already got there and the ; days later Mr.iCribble remarked that it 
ones it iviU .i«!S^3«:mai7..tb'p ‘would be'wraembatos;befpre:yve"wsre'
before .tfais.Emergency is ovcK .Wc have - round -. toe^r COTndv-m’- WJrds ^to that , 
to haye pIans;:Sir.'.Ilis ntrt:a-rnatter,o£, effecL.So toete:se«naUc:^ beghtn^ to; 
ad Abe decirions.airebrding to the poll:’-; h®'wme ;diserepaney'-ia.-the. tffltfta«it« 
Ural; whirns 6f;the;daysT^particularly the-: of-ilhe. hi^ (Gprernment .offidab> 
pphtl^ whiimjhi' BritainMhere has got 3' r®sanl:tOithe eflding.:p£ thls;,d^toabIe' 
tpTie,a r^^pfan' wWch^Wi make .ho'w-' robelh^ It iai8ad, Sh, bctitBa;«;la!*B 
and'sUck tb, imrdless of an'y;influen« number; of; people in this country are 
tocre may;be 'fa:om dutade.^^ - ; . mot only b^nninft.ibnL'havbdlortiftlto-

lb liib Cbuncirsin'oer-':’”:’’’'
haps^^;«i?^,^^idS^S ; G™^™tXend:ofrilIirWm5G.un^J MoUcm;inni..S;rethef:„nnM.to:ihat 
I have spent more time in cnUcizmg.tber 
Moyer; - than,i„m .; sup^rting 4be.
Mqtion.,But, :Sir.,as:lhe,Moyer, ::dniins:' 
toe/i lauer.-: pattd of his speech, merely.' 
made' toevpdnteT which -I wouia.'have: . 
made lesk; adequatblyr I have nothing
further lb add, Slr, than to ,second toe 5°^^^“® “‘n^.^;‘^^;^^ - 
Motiom (ADDlause.1 ^ . of Jabour . from the •-

?;i

3m lo.do

iifi

if

fiaerrmn proposed. . ^e "Se W
.. Mit. Cooke: Mr.-Dei^y.Speaker, tl^ the deifiorable fiasco of tbeiitooto^pb-': 

speech we have jim listed to hanlly infe whWi distmbed the Africaiu w»th^ ^ 
soimded to 4he as ai spccch- of -a i ont doing any good, or much good.' We 
S«»der 1 As;. the bon: • gentoahan; re- have had toe ‘shamrfol n^otiatlobs; with 
tuiuded us justibefore^beysatrdd^,' be “Gaicral; China’*Shd toe equivo^lbh^' 
s*«ied.;to have, omin 'tnisgmn^ him- i it not the lks;;Tlhat f^owed- with re- 
sflt. He ratoer areogated to himsdl lhe ; gard to tbe'breakdown of thoM negbtit- 
ngbt .to apiwow to the first ten minutestibnt Wc have had this seeking of thelaa. three yea,l^K„“%.SrfiS
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—RtJpect far Lew Order '6S1SSi. Motion^
(Mr. CookeJ; : ; :,, ' ,,TiiE Euiwpean 'Minister
ne^le in a haystack when .last January Portrjuo: That is 
the forces were deploywl: in .Uw Toresis; thing, 
and iaslead of sending in such troops as • ,, ,, -
the tracker teams, referred to by iny hon. CooM: I;am afraid I meant it in
Xrieid lhe Mover, they Went in in bat- “"«•

&Sl TbevrSg“?t S°n tS;
Strange eventful:history, we had the .^^R. Cooke: I meant it in another 
shamrfu!'and deplorable incidents of the jsense. I am afraid^the hoh-gentleman is 
last week. We have' not heaid< the end both ^simple in phev'sense-^ simple 

: - of that yet. We have not heard a frank/ .™ontryman-^and- he ce^inly: shows 
statement from my hdn., friend yet, the : simplicity in his dealing with the enemy- 
Minister; without Poiifolia tVe have Now. : he saj-s: ■ ih\ two 
heard a lot :of J«pr«rio;vW and jjig. . “Suspicion that tHey."-~lhat is; the people ' 
gesth falsi. (Cries of:-“Shamc!”) Shame; who , wish to ^stimnder—“would be- 

, yes, ind«d, shame.on the hon. Minister executed after, they have, sur^dered m 
to have indulged in such antics and such spile; of Governmcnfs'clMr statement to 

• tactics. We had those eqiiivocations.ahd >hc contrary". Then; a ihinute later -he 
we were: not .told the thith, the whole go«- on to ' sayT-lo ^infer the vety 
Irulh ond nothingibut the truth; Wc-all opposite. He says that several- ctoups 
know, ourselves, what has,happened; ' did surrender and they were sent back' 

.TlfitMmistm.:roi^'uiAt'AwAiBsr '® ^ ”"‘-
Why do you: wim to be told? : 4X5fibv?S^^

;:MRrCooke: We swmt to'bc told so ‘^^^'•'beTeadenl. were so
that the -public should know and; be. execute anyone andiid, punish
cause Government have shown this deserted with this remark a
;Scrious disregard for' ihe public, that is -
why this deplorable rebellion has gone People did gO; back to ;:thc
on for so long. It is vety easy Tor us ' bad ..talks withMhe leaders, and :
to know, and wedo know a good deal, •? ‘be ariried^Torcb? ■

. , but.we-are asked to keep s^t what - " tbai is,not simpUdty.T do’ 
thc/counUy does not know and it Is high , ,^bat is. If the hon.: gMUenia'n -.,:

-r time'that the country ;^ould know b«!ieycs that, he would believe anything.':
V';;:but::the;sad''part.'of,'it-is^that;a'lot'of T'.

Now, from start to finish, there have P*opJe who are 'not, perhaps, - so 
; bf^ mislcafKngs, misralculations, and “nalyiiral in mind iis some of us, take : 

these misrepresentations ahd-thtse pro- ‘be :hon. genUeman's assertions b-being ^ - 
■ mlses which: havei not 'been! fulflUttl.'; (Hear, hear) Yes, but not ‘-'hear,' ’
: 'poy say one must not recriminate about ‘o ^e' fact ; that' when the hoh:: ' 

the past Mr. aiurchill,,as 1 havd.often S^tleman says anyonc-who rim them-'
. . quoted m^U Coundi befdr^ said that. “^ves up.-who'flies from the forest, Js ;

of reenmination about the past affaid lo do so on accdunt of the waiK 
. w-tbat it.lcab to effective action in;the of the enemy;^and thm-the noct minute .

, fulu^ w^dn to recriminate, my hon. -b= “y§Jhat, m.facL it did hapiKn and :: 
- . friends who belpng to the same rioup as no punishment was Inflicted.

J do, if we recriminate w-e are doing it . -
only to assure lhat-ihe faulu of the past 

. are notrrepeated in;the future or the 
; , present '

v Now i the second ■liu^^lfiat ‘ltw.:hbn4 
genUeman' srid ; was that r bpibsiUbn ^ by : 
certain dic:^liard ;lcadeR-;Hb suspicion ^ 
that, they would ^ cxecut^ after th^ 

not suf- had-surrender :̂ in spite'bf'.Govem- 
raenl's clear ;Stat«nent to the cbntraryr-^ 
certain ; die-hard leaders; were doing ■ 
eveiything in ihdr. power to prevent as 
many of. their foliowers as possible from 
surrendering.’'And-then ;he,'gocs on to 

' that; in order to rilcyialc stispW®: . 
it people .who suri-cndeied-would be at: ; 

they had .once «ecut<ri ;by GovenuuMt he says . 
back dntb. that theb t^oric.werc'kept’as cIom as - 

' possible to - the rebel Tines^r tp tbe 
■' rebels* habitation. Well, Sir, T am wbh-> . 

dcring iffhe is so silly as lo.belieye;thai:i-i- 
' the. rebels ^beUeye that bemuse a man is 
alive two- days; after he surrendered he 
will still :b'e alive two months after: be 

. ; hadibrrandered. Of-coursc they would / 
lipL It would .not be any assurance what- 
soever, Wcrii:know,.with aU:duc respect 
to my hon. friend, the law’s delbys in 

: l^dya and it is quite pobible that a 
Uic ':n:ian who Vrb alive lwo; d^^^ after he- ‘ 

a'pfoper ; had .surrendered would be a corpse two 
? i (Hear, months artcr, and‘that is another of the; . 

simpie’ remarkS.madc by my.hon. friend
.................. which -I do not: say arc designed,-but ::-:

, i Mt Cooke: r regiurd ma^ as quite: .ivbich „c Epl to ileceivB E number of ,
- proper and‘I am not going to make any /people in this country. : -

• further explanations-if the jptiblie'can T: /•
. judge whb^is right and who is wrong.‘T . : Now, the next .point ;t^t I wish to
. thifikl thc Eoinb: of ordir—ccrtairily'the make is one of the rewons-why. this

second bne-?which: the/bon. seWemaii vnetched tasiness. has lasted so long, la 
has . raised. ;were i entirelyfrivolous. Uie fidlure of sapport.ivo havo b^ from 
(Uu^ter;): ^ ' /others in this Couned.;! must refer, par-

r-'dcularly, 1 am afraid,' to the Indian 
TaB. Mmisrtm fof European

On another pomt of order,-Mr. Deputy, a„d :AIHcan ebildren;.were ,being mnr- 
Spraher, ,sinee ta”: IS.entlemn. has - »e.»erc:being told in this Cnun-
tnadea,personal,Mtati.on,mys^,Isolr,:.,ii^ ^dian MeiSrers-tt^^^
mitto you, Sir. thatiit.is cnttrely ,wrong that■ we were needlessly
and dot of prder tpr a mnta of« _criUcieing !he Goveromeot.:and;lhat-.we 
Conned m .spealong ,to the ^uned .to
n^njenl n. slatement made by nn- .,:^ :j.,^,^ time,after,.Ume ioithe 
other Member of: the. Council. (Hear, debates lhat.we.have had :in
near.) ,., ^
r Toe D^i^,SpEAKER:;;The Member of the hon. gentlmen on the othef.side: 
is well aware, as: I am', that be:must be . of Council get up to refute .those ; sug-- 
resirinsible for Ms: facts. ? /: / gestions. , In - feet,r th^ ; were usually

Mr. Cookb; Yei^Sir, I am'perfectly accpmpamed’:by “Hcar,rh^’’.:from. ib^
prepared to be rKponsible for my faefe : other:ride^of: etounciL.r1>^^,^^^^ 
and T would'say to the bdh;.gentlrihan-/‘‘Hw, bear*^, wMch ‘I,: at ;any ,iW, as 
that it is he who first started, makkg . an.. oW/Memto of sthhVOiqn^^
aspersions and not myself. (Laughter.) very litUe attentioa;tosbccause I:;know. 
If the • hon.'-gentl«nan • withdraws :his that theV Government /-bMCbesf only 
aspersions, it i^t be pertiaps good and “Heir, hear” those .who happen to agiw 

with their own policy.

, wmiour 
a very altnwUye [Mr. Cooke] •

aftCT • they have. surrendered .despite 
Government’s clear ‘ statements to ^ the 
contrary'.'. Tfaat vTOS one'of the reasons 
he alleged why the rebels did 
render.",Under (o),' Turtberi^own, -he 
says,'“T(OT6fisis whd'*surrMdered were 
held near;prohibit«l areas so that .tho» 
from the forests cbuld see”—actually his 
reply, was; (i)—-“lerrdmts 'Who . suiren- 
dtred and who volunteered; toV do so, 
were sent back', into, the forests .to rc^ri. 
to the gangs; of Me treatment 
received. All who were se'ht; 
the forests subsequmtiyTeturnedond'are 
iii'detention.*.’;','-','--' '• ''v/r,..'i'-
'■■■■Now,-h6w'do,cs;the'.-^'-; /'
•: The Minister/for Legal Affairs: 
On a/point /of : pj-der,,/Mr.-Deputy 
Speaker, where in. tVosc statements; does 
it suggest that the terrorists 'went-A’liack 
and :saw the leadcre?,: And'will,:he/also 
referl’o.thcfunheppartiOf ihcstatemenl 
which referred to a division of bpiii’ 
about surrender,aiilong the leaders Of 
tereonsu, so that we maYh'ave. 
reprasentatioh of the .situad^oh

'V/

i.

1

mon

■i

I

•.The Minister for Legal Affairs: 
On a point of order, would the bon.- 
gentleman quote thc: passages in the: 

. . ; ; : ' V ; ^"^^tcrs slatOTent the Other day wMch -
' ; Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman in hb' v’ *^5Jection, misrepresMting.
. statement on , Wednesday in two of Ms ' t^Vncil now? /

sitnplieily.iir i mey pnl.il M.’rf ffi.i^.
^ ■ ^n..nti.oyhemv:C„unei,: , SptliShrtfir^wSlrSS ^i:

proper.
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mm Hs^of thcir-confidcnce. 1 am _^_ing jo whi^, as 1 say, to .me, ,at

: :ip!Sp:iSE -
f giUsI r:r?H-3

ft'amshame

Qeoot Captain Srioos: Hear, bear, the Asian Hected MembersVcall^ ©a i 
Mr, Carat'Hci-, hear, w^ctiy. The the- Mmi^r for Defence last weefcjo / 

qncsUon of the argument or anythihg of: placc.before him the fe^ of the com* - 
v: that sort, does hot enter into it. but. Sir, mmty. ftobably, at that-rtry : moment 

g the boot is on the other.foot IVc had when. tbe»_ repi^taUoas ,were being , 
this remarkable; statement' from the made to him, tbe Mmi5ter,knew,, ihat- -; 
Indian Assoeiktidn the other day. u js: W^erer had escaped biit.' ^
agncdvby Mr,-MBOEat an'd it puroorts ,f«denUy. the:.^an. Merabers were not:

, to be ran expression of opinion by the ; • :
. Kenya Indian Confess. Now, I-submit ^ Now, if that shpwlconfideaccjn ihe 

- that if any European bad uttered those. Government, Sir,’ well I' do.^not .know ‘
' words he wbuld frad himself inside, Mj^ that that kind of. confidence is worth 

. hon. friend ought to take note of this, anything, .and I think it certainly shows 
Here is; what- Mr. Mangai says-r-ahd almost a depth of hypocrisy unparalleled 
ifthisis not a.criticism of.Govemment,; ih this-coun^ ihat we, on this side of ■ 

r I do -not, know what is, !£ ■ this is not Gouncil. some of us who' dare tO criti- 
.a destniclive criticism ofrGovernraCTl, cize ,Govemment,:Sh6uid be criticized byt 

r I .do-not fcnow',:\vhat is: r^ere -is a : people who were opposed to criiician5 
_>^ma . facie case- of: negligence so by us; It is, indeed, a sombre thought 

culpable and so criminal that it wairams that these, things should go on, >

:S£-ttsaiSS'S;’
: ;indtasZi

the^^pe from once he has led us up the garden path; -

the boa. Mejlfber’^yi, ..
TOKMis and Police that he was, I think, ,I misled the Council Win he -eive 
almost an .accessory, (Laughter.) I am instances. r® : ,
readingrnow from-an'extract which the - . . . .

^ ^ lo publish; Mr. ,^ke: I '
VwtT have already read-ls what they to tovc: misled rthe' rniindl ^

. published. I should^ have thought my not the hon.'^tlcmaD ;bas
, : bom friend fully aware of iWiat was .the Coundl , I do not Vknbw;' -
, publish^ last w-eek, and this is an cx- <^“5hier.)_:^^: ^ ^ « .

tract.from Mr« Mangafs dbcumeht cir*
.. tmlated and, no- doubt.'I should have

thought that one of these copies was sent ..............
to theuffice of ray hon, friend, or'ihai Mr; Cooke: I wdll sp^ify in a few. 
itwould have comc into the possession days. ,Now 18 months ago, my hoh.
■ Investigation Depart- Wend^had won, I think, the r«ard'ahd

• ” possession of the- U» certain loyalty of «) per cent of the
Criminal: InyesiigaUoo . Department, it peopl® of this country. ToKlay- it is 
^ seem to me ^there has been a cer- doubtful if be has .30 per cearof-the i'

_ J^;^ount of inefficiency ^ewherc. following of this country. / V ^ ^ ^
; This is wbat^t:says: “It is a shocking w - v-^ ,1 .
: ;;^,<rf allau£-The Indian community H*«"<v-Two-pcr:ccQL ..
1^. beinm io «ed lhai-the pdice cared :

little for the safety of the Indians. In fact

cent

fc hon.,scntUman Ms dssdiwsnlhis rTHE JEomyEMJ;' Minister ':wtnmuf 
CounciMhe other day, that Talks were. PotmoLto; Arc you not caioying saymS : 

■ taking ptace which mieht.torn out.sue- tha«

- ■ v^ed it td others, i but he calainly did/

; iit'Sfijsl

K«=~ssAfricans may'^ay, .“we .have been de- . , ,

jSijsS-’jrss

Ai/-xsiJT»-; m-,'r,“AT2g

been 'made.* We have gone

IllE Europ,

^^?il^.MlNtSIEa rOE IfOALiAtHlBS; i

The rEuRop^ ; Minister - wriHour

Mr. Cooke: Two per cent?: Wdl, .1 ' ■ 
do not know whether that means the
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fHie European 'Minister without Port- 
. -foUoI - V,'.
; C places wbcreiwc faavc hot been:success-

; ful.'plMo whereive have been _____
V ful and possibly a look'into the’future 

There are one or two points I would
■ ^ n^e before i begin; they are 
Jthwe,: I cannot hold myself, res^nstbJe,

■ .as the Minister on the War Council, for 
- : aaions which }werc ^takeh before the

formation of the, new Govermhent. I 
. V did feel that both the hon. ,Mover and 

: the hoh. Member; for: the Coast have 
been hitber mvoived in moans about the 

• past,,which I do not believe are entirely 
■ ■•i-''":profitabIc,'.,

fpie European Minister ^th6utvP6rt-' : s^ of w4uhgs that he .should have
-■ 'l^J^ with if iri the first fewmonths.

^ wiierb men get away vnth break- - Member
ing the rcgulaUons. but, heverthelea, out 
of 18.000 which we have checked since : 
the intfoduclion of the piss book system, g IS'S 
only 470 were founded,fae'crron^uslyv'^ "“‘^Pv^ghtcr.) v'^, ^ ; ; ;

■ Sir, m go dh, .in\Fort :Haii w^
had'nd tfbdps'iherc Md bave hand^it 
by« ;corapxlely: i6’ the jpojcc’ and 

■ Now,.there has been; in Nairobi, Sir, ; admiiustnitioQ.'1-thou^t.hQn. Members 
a tremendous clean-up in the Industrial: would Jike to’ijidw inat Iwt week. 21 
Area; in the locations and, as a result gangstere- weire kiUed in thai nMa.wilh- 
of that, there has bcen a dcteridration^ior ;: out any; midtj^ : oj^tlons' .‘at: aUr^^ 
rather there has-beqi a movement of ; merdy ,by> administrative and, j^dlia ; ; - 
Afuu ■ Mau gangsters into the residential - cd^ol when "the gangsters :wcrc^f6reed : ' : 
areas, and_we have taken action to deal out'of the fd'resis., We,have'g6t a much 
with tot. In particular,'we have extended : better , control of the Dagbretii/Kiambu 
the build-up:-of administralivei i contfol , ato, ';but Ji is not as .good as in Fort 
oyer the residential .areas, and hope -tot , Hall and .the reasons for thM really are 
very.shonly overmdst of the resident^ - three;, first of all;:,the; proximity of 
areas,;:we shad'have, cffecUve control of ■ N^robi and thc fact'that Ihe'pressure in 
all ' labour, in’-those -areas, with , an Nairobi: pushes : (he’-,^gmgster out. into 
atoinistrative prganiation, :av district ’ Kiarabu;; swondly,. thc'^ belt of forest 

headmen patrol-; whi<*, runs across from'the-Ndcya ar« 
ling and looking afte^ the :area' so that and ypIands»’areaV'mto which to, gangs 
men, who have:no^.right:to be tore, can cah'gb ahd eome oiit a^in; and, thirdly, 

ibe easily and quickie'apprehended. , ; the pattem of-the Eurp^h. settled area 
T ^ ' and African , land unit. .therCi which

Tinning,;Sir, from Nairobi, our next { makes cdnfrbr.morefdimcffit.:,;:: 
task-wM.to reserves abd'our t^'on for 
thal-7-and: f mention it because the ban. :

.'Member for the': Coast hu i:consistot}y 
.said - we 1 should / have {.'attacked: -and 
assaulted the' foieSt areas’firsl-^bm we ;

:wfere unable to do so for to Ttasons' I 
am giving 'Cduncii;:.'nie first course -was ‘ 
io;d«trby to baseband herve'rehtre of 
the; Afou' Afdu movemerit-rthat' was 
Nairobi. The next course was to establish .
.ihe firmest pq«iblc cbntol we-could in 
; the'reserves, right across from Dagoretti:

(^mer to the nohfi'bf Mcrii, arid there^
% wc have' been iar^y successful; I 
would say { in Fort'Hall: considerably 
successful, and althoiigh it has been said 
there may be a 
there; r: think
interlsted to knbw that for many months 
now weihave had riotrobilts in’Fbrt’Hall 
at all, and we ■ have entirely coiitroll^

. the area by police aid the adrriimstrativc 
;-.niachine.

Co^t has interjectedj Sir, that he d^ ■ 
not know rnueb; and: it is triie that out ‘ ' 
of great.igriorance cbirietJi went ’fpUlSbtcr.):;

Mr. Deputy Speaker, when 'the wir 
Council .was formed, our {fust lask wss 
the dean-iip, of Nairobi’'That is wcU 
known tbreverybody. from the results of 
Operation :,“Anvil”.' Wc cannot,' as a 
,CounriI,: iake a great deal .of Veit for 
the succeM of.to{„ because ari Vomious 
amount of the planning was done by the 
present hon. Chief {Secretary, to leader 
of to .Council, before the War 'Couriol

' forrned, but there is no dbiibl about 
, , . d, that "Anvil’’disrupted the suoDlies of

J 1$ completdy^nfair to suggest, that , to enemy, both , in ariimuniaon.- gurii 
anyone on the^ War. Council, and,- in medical supplies, money’arid iwuS to - 

fartMrir, anybody in military; com- the gari^ in the forests. For ipstfirice.'' 
mand,. has^irwde stalemenu or;done .we kriow that three months aftV‘‘Anvir 

getting.temporaiy :: Kaicba, in the southern area, of Motin^^
: qro]aim ei^u.in this^country or from Kenya, .had not,received any^supplics at 

' Mf^bers wil! cast their {rallsinw Operation "Arivfi’V whcrcas. in '
minds back Md see at least some of to /the past.- he was largely serviced and 

: ; a^.^.ch.yltar..Wa „y-^kcptWing by thbse siSs '
.shoulders, and only this afternoon a vt ' i.‘ . ^

. slight cascade upon tom, J think toy . therefore , took "‘Anvil" first
will agree that' nobody, at any rate: »t was really the supply base and

, - could accuse meiorjnakmg a.statemenl °P**‘ah,onal command area. as it were, of ' 
iri order to gel acclaim. (Lauahtcr.! - the, gangs in the forests. Many gan^‘;

Wow c?r it t- T'” **'’*“^d closely with comiriitlea in.: {
oil for stated^that res- sNairobi who were responslble' fo'r ^pro-
nm'&S. ‘ losL l do . vWing them with their suppUcs. Nowfwe

.saif-Uiat llie p(>sWon::m;Nairobi 
cleared UR.but we canE t .““j..™!'- “J"? Ihtre to

1954. hli’McmbS“into
I rannol a^ lhal to surrendii offer arnidary m Se'lLlSrt'to:to^uSdit*

wu mane or.degradmg and I Jnleri'd to a norma! amount of rune pistols a day 
return to tot when I am dealing with with a maxiirium.of 18 in any one dajJ 
to remarks of the hon. Member for the -^Now, recently, hon.. Merribcre, depitc

‘ , the prognostications
that there.has been no improvement in 
the Emergency, have been placing in the 
armoury sometimes five weapons; and a 
^imum, on. just one day rcccnUy, of 
10. :^at it boils doiTO to is hbnl 
Members of this Coundfare not parking 
to gims they had
^ Again, Sir, a: point 'tot to bon.

for Aberdare.riiade; and a gpod 
one,;* is a proper systWn of identity Moj:

conceit
book

carried, out of order, or iri p^ession of 
the,wr6rig.pcop;.c.‘

was

oIBcer, tribal police

{{.In. Sbiith^ Nyeri right {across: to >.Meru, 
there has been a subsUrilial iipprovement . { - 
Now, i .would like-to anake -me coriiment ; - 
here ; on toriie-; Of::;lhe; constriiWivc 
measures { that.rtfae : hon.'; .Member^ for 
Aberdare madfc Wc have begim ‘tl^ra : 
very /large, and -- coiriprch^yel dilclWr 
right Bcross in /the'.j^bu drea-^pecifi- 
cally designed to cany.out the operalirms; 
which: bc -ad^ced . to fitfr Coundl We : 
are now; eMiriinii^,toe 'possfijility of 
cdnstructing ditches in the .Kinangop and ) 
Laikipia area by toe,.use,V:ppw“fui 
machines; on! a coriiractor/basisr'-with ' 
exactly the saxrie obiecUve'in mind. ;.
; In South Nyeri, sw have bad an im- ' 
.prd'^njent'altougb toere is'still the odd : 
gaossnovinsabouviocations which feed ; 

‘the gaogs aid'an element'rrf supp^ for :A 
Mfltt Afou. 'Wc are; taking measures, / 
administrative p measures,; desigDed - to 
greatly li^tw control * of those Ibra- V : 

-lions • whito .are itiUVupporting ■ the^ : ■

yi

,4*

here and 
hon, -Members'would be'.Now. Sir, to suit :wiili:to, rcviiw or 

the. Emergency,' and our planning. -1 
would beg hon. Membeh’ pardon if I 

* say.soirie things 
whito will be; knowledge .to them, but 
may. not teVnowledge to all.
Mr; Cooke: i .do riolknow much.
/ 'Die ; EUROPEAN Minister

am a
a year-ago.

Miu Cooke: Would he explain why gangster ; - .-:
betook 18 months'todeal with Nairobi? 'Our ihird.tadt,^Sir, after toerdimioa- 
ft is now: supposed to be dealt with, in tioo, or at least - a- large COTtfo! iri

;V- . > ----- wmtoi/r.
The hon. Member., for toe
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[The :Europcati Minister without Port- ; : Tra DEPUTir.;SpBAiCER:: Qjundlr wfli 
: foliol : - -: - - .. now susprad busineM for fifteen minutes, /

Kairc*i,^tjta CmM.I-rowncc iucif, : 'Coundiisuipcf.ded^b.ianisia:Sfui,^ 
Ibe fote^ an<i .rwoiJ4 Ukc to say. m,„uu, pas, Fcbr o’dodt oarf VsSS': 

to Ihe^hoto Membtr for MomrKcnya a iMrly mmuta pin Four o'cheP^ 
and- the hon. Member. forvAberdare : - - ' .
Uiat iii so fir as I cootcnied. tost
mis not io:easy .dccision., Aftcr we hidf Mr- Dtpuly .Speaker, when
MR nStoe adtolnisfinUye nonUol whlcb SS'S

of Ibis year.-

l-:y-r

partprevcnieo me gangs using, tirsi oi
. Nairobi as: a base and, secondly, the - . - - - , .

, C^ntr^'Province as a'base, we, had to .■ In :ppqi^ti6n “First Flute” the total
' make the decision whether we should: ndnibcri of jcasualtics inflicted : on the ■
; , ■- lattcmpi to take pressure off the,farmers, enemy :’^ 287 iii-a period of six wWks. 

in^lhC .-Kinangop and Nnnyuki idistri^i out of probably.a tolarritimber of !,80oi
those' ' ’

-gangs in the foresti Now, Sir, for rea- " casualties in the period at our disposal.
, , sons niainly operational and mainly tot We were able to do-that.ras l W say.^

■ do with'the weather, we, decided to take :i »ng. by n new twhhique in the forei
the fpresls'firrt; As hon. Merhbers know, of. dominating 4he^area by platoons or'

- . two operations wre launched-^ne was companies and patrciling put from'them. ,
; ' “Hammer’’ and 'one was “First Flute”., Th'us ;the enemy imd to move,:and we-

In “Hammer” \ve had to develop tech- wcre:on (he aggressive from fixed posk- 
liiquc for the use of tf6oi» in the forest, tiohs, - rather - than, as; in; Operation ' 
and: ;from- the knowledge ;'which.- we “Haihrncr"; where we were'on the move,

: 'gained from “Hamrhcr”, we were able to ^and the enemy was able to move around 
adapt the use, of the troops very.' coni his:pwn :fixcd pbsfu'oh. ThatVchange iri.

. siderably in “Firsts Flute", i would not ;-operations has been successful,-:and was 
say that eilher of those operations learned in - the -owration of

..failures.;.'..-,'. ■. •■

^.Ciast sus: S'

-^SSS:.Sgigg:"

. ; Sp“,S •I^y : p?S.''tn“uS

! s-sfM—p. s~ie£= ms

I!-;-'■

■i

are: severe

'K:*

par-
one

!

"h
things: rightlyh and^U,-: .7 :1

a

'r
that vi-e''caiL'

. day in the

:Kii
.-.'ft.;

■7'
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-^espKl. jor iw l and Onto mS97 Afoiton-
rnie' Earop  ̂v Afinifler l- Jn Uie^ist.M weriB Dt laSi laTfc ija

Ukmg pul <)ffiecr:matcrial:<md;uaining npwlhat wc are oiteringfaplijeTAm

opinion that ofBcer material released: ^ b«t wni .
by the army to him Is capable ot bdag ? 
tr^ned to.the same sort'of stendard ^
he himself is accustomed to.. That poUcy '
of using Mtable iMopIe of this country
to tram people ^from'overseas is Boine *^”'^*?* stealing-the calde. If
to be icStedS:«.-S ' ®,„ • , ' ........ fwTner. .H tve allow Ihe, farmer'Xrw
• Jnnally^.Sir, I;ihought hrau Members , range, then we feed the gang; We have ' 

again woujd lifce to know that.wc hive' ! to strike in, bctw-eeo these as gooa'‘a 
^^doubtetUy made on impact cm catUe nieaa as we ten. It Is a‘worrying nrbt ' 
thefts within the Mweiga-Ngobit area Ipm/and has exercised not only the 
jmd m the NanyuU;districL:We:bave II minds'of. the War Council, but every' 
police tracer teamsVspeciacaliy for the District.Erncrgehcy CommUtee;.and m - 
purpose of ..following up^^caitlc thefts -ore finding, at the momehi itest'wc'riiay: * - 

Of^hose.n. some are in the well .be:entering a phase of substantial 
Valley and some arc in the Nanyuki . improvement In that regard. " 

disinct It may be of tintererf to know t ;• X,. • ; • -
that, in order-togeiJI men of a suitable ; ^'^*S“^f 'i?/“yv .Str,;a, wotdron.:j ; 
type for this particular job-aiid, in par-' V'®.”* “ -
ticuiar.' I--should ilikc to menuoii ^the 
name of Mr. Bteker.^who has been m 
ouislariding leader in the Nanyuki dis- 

went through no less than:80:
- |; :; sx.:. namcs in our manpower registers Tccwd-

i iw^ «i*ied.hi th<D5f,sta^ rf^;j£S
i. iiij 3 r, M*® I^Mgcncy m drta^ f should like to i^cy tbrou^ Tan^yifca and.Ueanda

: *P^ of «tek. thefta-^heyi luve been: haw been effiectiwdy-'sealed c^.hi^S 
*^ho^ It js Dot true to imply, that: talnly, dthir frmn : overseas . by or

•^stock Ibrfts have increased; i .am glad^ overland from the north,-wc l^ no.eS'

'sirss
our attention to accelerating the denial

: :Ot stock to the terrorist gang^ arid cer
tainly, although the initial start

£(^o] [Tte Euro^r Bimi^j’^put. ^likdy :^ttem rnow: .wOl^' beV'oiir t'
■; . " ' attempting.to hand over the control,of

anns’losscs.and recoveries because, after stock avray altogcth» from' the miUtary ; ’ 
all, if the War Coundl is to ;be judged '.forces; We have—especiaUy in the area 
by its : results, we must be judged on of the'boo. M«nb«-. for Mount Kdiw = 
infonhationuMn 1953 we Ic»t 667,re^rUri v-;;.bceti^usidg rtihst^ forces •
aims, in 1954 we lost 274, .according to in the operaHon called “Hunger ShOeeX 
the iafomtationi o.pf - ^.the. War rderi^ei to stop .lo^, and J ,think now, 
Council; vand; in ;I955r-upX t6 the " by'a d«rvel6pmcht:of farm guai^ home ;

;■ 8th ' May—we; only/;•:have lost ;,^ards and stock guards In th<^ areas,
28 arms. That is a tremendous and we wll be' able .to achieve cxacUy 

; rigmBcmt;tumovcr, and.it is la^y doe same iii- the .settled areas for slock and 
V to the r^ization of the public ofrithe ;: hbin«teads :as ;w'haverra the^Cebtr^
; :dan^r of losing arms-^co^peration for ' Province-,.by the usei.of-Kikuyu guards," 

which we are -grateful—and . partly due : with an ihcreaahgrelianiM on the police ;
;,l6 the adequate; and:prop«iregistrati6Q - supporting difem, rather than the military 

^;;of, arms,: and,;-partly,;due to anrearlicr forces aippprtirig:ihem. I^ni'retum to ;
campaign .when 'penalties ihflirted .for - that, Sir^ when I^attOTpt td-give Council,"

- -arms’ lo»es,:wcre heavy. Total recoveri« : ;a picture of the. future. - i * ; ■
iince Ihc-iBnergency bigan: tavc:>ra Jii'to'inakc'oiii,>r :■

„ : two .dimments dh’.the speeches'."whicH ;
,, Now,'Sir, it is 'si^LGcaht that recently:.' haWibCen- made' so Tar, • SiK New./Sir,,, ^

V toe terroiisls ;have-'hot . been .usmg'the X^he 'Hom'-Member for Aberdare iaid'that 
- samc fircTpowcr, that they used-a few the-War Council must take a giwt deal i.

: .months ago. This,may be due;tO'One dr. of the blame for what has happened. He : 
two or, three reaions I will ^veiCouncil isaidithat the mess we-were in syas largely 

/4ror,may;.be, just :ehc of two^^The^first' ?dbe td'tfeNWarCduhcil^ndatl^t 
'/ ' is that -certainly their supplies o'f aramu- had ,th^idpn«tioa that we might expect '
; nitioa are' certainly'hot as good roV: as a chai(^now.:thaHhe late Commander- J 

:: ; 3dequate,as toey.were; ju^e-l:iaye done , to<hicrTias gone.'! do.hot believe that 
utmost to' check Ioss« of: ammuni-: , one could nia-ari'Eiher^ncy such as this^': - 
and t07. control; the plaices ' with the immensity of :it9 problcm$,'ahd' .:

which it mighlbe obtaioedr Secoadly, we / Achieve'the sliifcmg''iiuccesws ^whlcb;'::I.“^^^ 
haTc'^edrtd'rihdicat’e to hoti; Meml^

: ^weapons-whi'ch -Jth^ had^inKlhtffifst duringithcrlsst^yeart^-iritoout^raiJdni , - . 
: plare—whlcb 'really ; accounts for my mist^es,, but ai anyrrate I.,would say V: 

-;figure of 1400; and ;my .suggesttfd figure ' IhisV in sd ifar as my.parLlia tho War ; - 
•tOKlay of 1,100. TfaifdlyV::a£^;2f years, rCoundI u cohcernedTrl ltevc.it.to hoh.' . :

;; iti;is‘:xaiber;slgnificant .that tbetusc of . Membea.fevjudge^is'it-bettff'M 
/■: Automatics byrtlfe.tewriste-Htoot hearty ;- to faavVtiied:W:do“'Mhiethmg;;drjl«t^^^ 

to great M it vm even six :nlontbs:ago. ito'haye shfrked resfwriwAllity and s^
That, again, wc thinkis due to either oneup'arid uttered criticisms drieveiy comer 
of two . causes—1^ -of ammunitloh ,df every rtreet?'l thmk tlmt fa a quesUem' 

;l«cause,'they; ’have ‘consumcd'xlvAoo ■Councfl‘rrmst-decfd£"rithinfc; if we.are • 
swiftly, or to. lack^'of maintenancB.:^e .Arged to/haye a T^px^ / .

^automatic wapM-^pecially: in^'-the' order;' we must.CTOader the suggestions ; 
_forests--is not ah «asy-weapcn tq niam- rthat^:^ Kte^^Poliw^ Reserve should V 

tain and,,idter 21 years, ihcir supply and :r«sgnr;wtctoer thw should be d^tribu- 
itiaintenanfe .problems may have over- . lion ofv leaflets; br::lettcre ;;tp .the Com- 

. come them, I, would 'hot like ‘to’, give mander-in-Chief indicating feat-trespass • . 
Council . an estirriate to-day . :ofxtbe .was bcmg feattrodoin-‘*Nd-Surrendtf^ ' 
number of weipcwis In the hands, of the boards, rcnwedt -wfether actions ; 
tenorists. -I think it is fair to'say thatJt - trf'lhai sort are^condiiciyc to;the genera- ; V 
has been / vrty, very’ AubstarUiaUy .flbo of respect f(n::Uw.^.order m.t!m^ :;; .\ 
redaced frora the figure which Tgaye as couijt^.X;, ;; '
an estimate a'^ year Ago.

fdio]

:?■;

I.Mr

i-B.

Si

't■6h

l&i::
vita European' Minister without

sdyes are concerned, jSvouId ; like to' ^>500 was doscr tolJoa"'' ’ Mic 'Goott: .Is rite Acm. ^tfemao in;' '
Now,'Sir, ii-want just to reUirn, if I tmderin raiaDgpbmte that havenbt been; ' 

may far one moroerit, to stock toefts, for .rawed:m-toc debafe?,Thia;B a reply to 
i sre j;have:focBoU^a poinL Ij think the dehafe ; ■ ; ; v : ; V

1.:

m:
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■: Now, Si^ just to rofor to oattl-

soncmlud ty overy mdividual:citizot;it :: „u Su®, biauM 
. fooltsb, anddhat the talks wc had will inclv dciSi?!® "“*■

/tif isSsaSi::.S5-rs* Eli
ofTer on January ,18? I have never hesi- > ^^ember, .Sir, ask^ whelhW 
(atetJ, Mr. Deputy Speaker, in my belief indication
that, .had ,we been able to achieve a ^ -^S®‘^-Ab<;;.surrcnder oiler: .would -be 
majoriurrendcr. the relief and benefits to - and, why we would -wish 'to
the country would have overridden anv S've any notice. Now. Sir. .all I wish to 
other consideratiori. I have no hesitatloh *1^-- ‘^“A At thc moment Is this: it is 
whatsoever, and I believe that those whb I’ Ihink, that the failure of the :
CTlled our discussions inane and decrad. ialks has completely ,
ing are actually closely nedr to beiric Gtivemment has :
enemies-of; the State, because-thev^o .pans, a ready for dealing with the . 
not .understand the i lerrible tension stilf the ,fulurd-of, .
being built up in (his country-and which ^ ‘«nis,.The detailed plans will
will;,continue to -be built up if this v“ '‘!*”?“"“^, ®bonly when -the !oj)era- - 
^crgcncy/cohlihuM. . p * uus J.onal atuaUonis clearer. I.d6 not.want, '- '

Nmi '̂ csr t / i. f!5v^?i^«y ‘omahe anannouncemcnt.. .'
lisS* V \t: The-Government will be doing so-as
Sn^ tlr ^ but the situatlon“ “ .
S r —“actly what.he.had in Operations are -
^ind in moving this MoUon. Por this “"d, unUI a iSe later, W^

the Wat '7^
. Council had.made a mess.of things, and and penalties-whicHnwe already 

lhat wc must havc charigcs. Well; S^ady readiness.

^ ^cn fte went on to say quite clearlv ' - ^ -
r »»esc_prKiM-,words;, “that the end w« ^ ^ROPEan Mimster Avmiotrr

Mmbcis from whence has.si^t of that - : .Minister' wmiour ■
^me? From ' whoice has that - there" are one dr two /

djsciphne been created, .and how -has ag^ mised by the hornMember '
more cffixtivc action been carried out? ^berdare. I would ay that many Of;

_ it can only havc:been carried out bv the It* ”"*‘ru«iye tne;«urcs he advaht^,. 
-sWHJrdinatioo and'iinlentsl .'of Uu -War ‘be Gwrnmenl arc. in entire'a^ement 

Omncil in the- opcriitidas under their «‘her being uhpicmcni'ed. -
control; - or will be implemented, according mo

: —; ; ' parti™^^

Minister -without tPort- Kikuyu,; for instMce, in th'etJltftJJaUcy,': ,„ 
where they may be reabsorb^ in labout,;'• '

; [The European
foUol •>: - - , .

a 'word of- wanung^-about a' complete^ it is the clear ihlentioh of Government 
purge in the town of Nairobi Thcre-arc that 'that; return—as 1; said ther other 
«ry 'great dangers indeed,.as indicate; day—wouldv only be. allowed provided 

- by the hon. Member fpc'Nairobi South; there ; is- control- .of-ii movcmMit,' and 
ini the technique of complete^removal of , cohtror of identity and' registration of 
Kikuyu, ,and the policy of ;the War ; the people, and where they are working 

mcil;': andi'of Gdvernment, ■ is i r think 'hoii. Members can. rest assured 
quite sirnple: It is the selective removal : that we will .not;.totovc:-Ethc^iicy 

: of rally bad men; proper administrative:; Regulations: merely, for politidd- reasons; 
control in the aria coiicerned; the lifting : ; unless we are absolutely fihnly satisfi^ 
of-restriclions in good areas; tand the ' ihattihe secur

ary olicnees ,1 kno^ ,lhat>the ,,hon^^^^^^^^ may «p«ct tts a devatopmanl in
Mmberfor the Coast, on; this Sit, miy/l just
will- nod, agr^ent w,lh .nta-He lias jay one thins? 1 think lhat thc quolationV : 
conslantly potnlea cnt the danscr . of . 
p,:K.ieino»al of.^o J-'toyn- Sni-S r. n
wall, be our ,mem,on -to purse; the .town, p§„f, ;,|,S-iie said that he IhpusM !•« 

wercf.ehlerihg the-end of Mhe' phase of
. He did, at the same time, ' 
h has ‘been largely over-

Cou

nts it.
nie,
•hich

except
Were

of bad elements, aiid to conlihuc to im-' 
prove-the control and, iri order■(o;,make' 
sure that D.D.Os-^Delegated bctehtlqn 

and riot
the Emergency; 
say ihis-^whic] 
look^ by the hpn. Member for Abef^; 
dare; and; ! suspaCalsb by, the horn ' 
Member fbr'thc Coast—“The'Emergeney w

Ordere^arc,- .'selectiyely used, 
iusedmerely as a meai«.^t removing an 
imagined nuisance, ynl^havc suggested

vital a:plhcggrcilm^|Aql of tn™ , ,i, „ot ovormntn all-terrorist e«nB co 
should bc usri, and that lllty ^uld bc.„ ,,a roundadV up,. ind . unfflf all Vpassiyo 
P'^“d;. ,n the; hands otl .Provmcial ;,„pp„„,„, a„ completely dislocated. It 
Commtssioners. , is-not thcjtimc forVcdmp'accncy. VWc : ,

I have afady dealt with the hpetition; : thust kebp up Ui'e pressure". He also said : 
and IhS Tevcldpmehtif lfackct patrot^^^^ lhat we might in lPSI,see Kenya retored 
I would like now to mm to the TOThrk'i to a reasonable stalfc' “ - > ,,
he madc'ab'otit .afteeme Emergcncy.lWe ■; ; io« :
have already‘Said, Sir—elsewhere'and in 

•Gburicit--that' it: will' not be ^thc 
intuition of iheV Government to, be 

: - stampeded Into too early and ioO'^y a; you, 1955,
; runoval of the Enieigency Regulations, v- ’

I believe the general piitern is that hon. ;
: Membere can look fonrard to lhe lifting ; : The EuROl^ MlNlffTER . WltHOUT 

of' Emefgency■^4le^!ati6ris which are; PhiOTOLloi he didv^ Sir,: hjal
: pow no klorigcr requir^, and it is qur : he'miade It-quite cii  ̂.that in that last 

: 'firm intention to retain those , which are - phase we must not; give up,', we must 
required, and have a gradual trarisferenM ;. not be complacent; and we. must rioi. 
of those which are required bri -a'per- ; relax'our-precqulibns.

help of hon.Memben themselves..-
We hav^ Sir, already a good-system bc .britf because, for security reasons, 

of idemirieatibn.and.registration of every I do not ihink;'it is wise,- perhaps, to 
Kikiiyu, and; we' intend to ext^d that as ey too much, but, Mr. Deputy. Speaker, 
much- as we.,can with the-Staff .at our there has. always a -danger that 
disposal to every'Kikuyu in emptoyrri'eat. the Mau Mfla .tnovunenrmi^t spre^ 
in this country,-and, in- any rctum> of. to other K^ and I am thankful to say.

■V
' The' - European ‘ MrinsTER® wnHour 
PORTTOLioi .'IDid I- say- 19^?; Thank

this

Mr;: Cooke; j.The; ^ phase,
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. m Masai, .whffe we have Kikuyu gangs t&future

• since ihe War. Council was forni^’ * «»^«oui
■ ' the .militaiy,

; wlu«* lendcd to deteriorate and in which sr^ers oi the ’ ®ther Tf«srs»r« :!fissrTirjs;"£

J-.,,„^ spading ;p„, ^
T°: finish. Sir, :hon. Members wouid:^ ^ ^ tna?, go^back to^ is 

»h-pTih'' >>*= some, idea ot *!■' “m^r of guns which iue. paiLcd , 
Now V^slr "f f” MeS' ’’“"-^Assombly each: day. by
K i,'„ personaUy itj'"'’'"' “<!• I am lold: by the -

raomBiil,.have never indicated ihai “ ' ^
—---“'S-could-apeeHin.easyTnSra- , , . . . .

»f 1^0 Honosh. Mh-mr. w^our

SSt to AnTi i""“^ osiU'ilKi . at:: ^tOToLlo: Well,: thah-Sir, is a malto - 
■ and^m!u*^“®“**^^ yMT. a graduai ^“t' hon. Members. ! have cira tiuan^ -

" - In 3 I am told, Si?' that the ^ ^
' Inuld'iS, P«^‘fays wre due o the fSttSt
- whaL h A Pictu« cf being register^ on tha -^^-

FTJL-S.™=a
2!™“’ artting Uio-topri ftrihe ,‘’1’ Uto.bon.; Mimber .for ;■. ,

! ' V £iTh.2r'k‘^''‘''“ * '
5i ";“f.?P^ ?P"ads over the country- ■ ■P'™ avra Um an indica-
Si ', »“> >kat is Se--L°dif„?;c'“."^^^ “Hammer". :bnt >

-e2!i., f “™ 1iat;we can-espeM-a fa mt oiisleditho council'
gradn^.improvemem in the EmeSs,' PoHlaps I should
a gradual .mduction in incideats Aad 2w»t‘.n T' ' "ot consider that I . \
I mast give this warning, three will he Council at all What 1 said

"e.'setUivcontrol rawliir and S : 1 ‘*^t were in our hands to

«.'■« H«-^-g™to.ii,i.„h* ton. u.rsss^ic^'sShSt^s^

; rrhe Enropean Minister sviihoul Pent- steps .tha\ we have taked’ to hninove the■Bi^ptp iiHSMi
i'bSriEsrJ fSHS ™
iSSiiSS^ispSSlisSS^

MSS^teiS^Sii^SiSv
deSrc?n™°^rc“o'wa.°1o

3;Sd^ro#”ard‘*srSi.s;5E^d^s»^hrt’t^e« srrmerrifrvs^no^mm^M
tbc^WeSSS;,-"'' -“■ "“‘ '

Ttm Euaopsa. Mt^stra wmtouT -t such respect thereat,ef." , .

LtSn'nSfwe^irSy" ““■

;■;

.^J can
That has

•:fT

■vi

i

I

;-^
j

;■■!

WTEHuur;
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•The Minister for « LeOal Affairs 
•seconded.

Qi/Wlon proposed. ' . • ,

the cisualUes which were inflicted 
enemy at that time:; , \ [Group Captain Briggsl- , : ■ : ,'

ttiihout Portfolio, mentioned that it may 
be possible in thcinear future that forces; 
wili be - withdrawn from the prbt^on 
of livestock—not that, they have . been^

^ employed In -very large numbe^ except 
-for a very'shoit period—but they rriight 
be withdrawn^nd replaced by ; 
guards. Well, I hope that that is going, to 

: be done'and that the cost of'those stock 
^ards will be borne by the Government, 
bcca^ i: heart ‘of'a .case the other 
day :of a TarmCT,who lives, only n few,

. miles north of nie arid I happen to know 
'' tbai he: is - niririing; his fanri: at a y e^:
^ serious joss as a result of the deniab^of 
. food, regulations—it

, eilremely good farm arid It always has,;..; 
been an extremely gbodi farmrrahd 'I 
heart the;'other day that;be had been 

: told that if;he wished:t6 gt32c his whole- 
farm, he would have to employ'10 stock; 
guards •.arid" an yaaistanL .'fEuropcan 
mariager as well;- Now; Sir,; I -doUhirik
IhaHs.mlibjy iwrbiig: I btto terira that thfMoa
dmy ot.ths Govcnimoit lo tnainlam aw
and order and I: dp not beliavo tshat It „pp„n„„iiy : ,„orEaniK, and rrcsloto 
,s,the;duty of the tarmer.or ^bdiv. communication; and trom
dual to; have M,.cnb!t,:and :^y :Jor: a :private sourcci l bavahcaid'lhat aclnal 
private army, flear, bear.) ; ^ . p^entilntent • 'haaVIbecn: ubing .. place
I iTuE Euii'pEAN MiNism '.wiiHouf tbrough lhe neutral zones Ibal.have been 
PoaTFbUot lWiU tbe hbn. Metnber .we ealablished jn connexion mlh Uie taks.,;.
M;y't;?'P“'£Speatiiv I' a^W: aiaicTO^^
ton.,Member lo jtve way beynsa I, tell ,,.pn,risj . fthat;, Mon

..Ibarihe vray hc.mtciyreled^ ^ leadeia .•rshbuIdT havc- mbtniMed I their
Lhaye used IPF regard, to .Spk ;^aids good • faith; and excuses the protracted 
nughl cause some alani> and.aMponden.^ ialks. on the grounds that lil-'wai ueces- 

. du.his consUluents.^:\Ve-wonl4 aul .msh;^..— dispd tbit disihist iNow, ,caii 
to remove all miblan', control ,in die, ,Ho oivinin mimbeis of ihe War Councal 
area, but wbal.Iwanted.lo imply was that . |„vef:: leani from ;bxpenince7 Have 
our,mtenUoniwas to; build up a strong Uiey forgotten lalirady the Vesniis’ of the 

. control by; other force m-the area’ so : . poilbiy honreUy
that Ibe mililary:Can be used inamly, in believe lhal ibis pbHble to negotiate with 
an assault on the- forest. . He ran ret :ppp jp o[ that soft—people who, have 
assured .that wc;wi|l dp pur, utmost in p„|y „ |,j(.kg„uid of brutality, ffeachfry 
help his constituents anil, low cuririirig? -Now, Sir,.T^ara.nbt
: Group CAmiN B81cx-.st I: thank the beinS.wisbarier the 
Minister wiihoil Portfolio; for bis very much. Ihe. same. Ihing as Ibis after 
remarks.;;- . :;lhe,;;'Gluna" .talka.;

Furtherifiore. it is very difficult for the

onihf

Now, those hfiarAcirs of this GoimW'
. Gtoup^^Captam BMuast: Mr. Depiiiy : who; availed tberaselve j bf . He' 
hpcaker, Sir. I rise lo support the original joining one of the toiirs which
Motion and , oppose the amendment I arranged by the African Inforrr^ 

i rcgrct that .the European Minister, with- Services through ;thc reserves, 
out Portfolio has spoken so early on in themselves the/amounl of ^tetarid 
Ihe debate, because there are several *"S work performed by :ihose younc 
points I wish fo raise. men serving as District Officers (Kikuyu

Tim EuimimAN hfiNiimR . Wiriioifr m ffie Ato^

Mrward If l cbo |,,|p:,ho |,„„.:Mab,ber S “diS LfreW
, do„„g biaapeech, f Will do se. ; ,

Ank you.f b»eo now .there is ayTuII appreciation of;-- 
hir, What I:was going to.say—I was not •hc-parl played by farmers in the Emer- 
Eomgrto take you 16 task for riW was hear.); If;.they were not

: merely ^going: to say that I hope that and individualize, they
.some of the points which I wish to raise , no* _bave come to this eburit^ 
and which call- for answers.-perhaps ir settled. *17131 being so. I ihirik-jt is‘ 
you,.Sir. are unable lo-dral wiih you will «m«habIe:tHat they have airiiptcd 
get one of your colleagues to do-so. • ' Ihe degree of reg-imentatiori wh|ch'has ’

fgliSS
stonecs which indicolc that Ihere are i Si : fordm-3?,.. .3 ^ “"'‘W.‘I bebeye, ;• 
-me iiawxriodbe m.cbioery.T,;f S;

. ^Now, for this Change in Government on to the. shoulders .of- lhe l: :
we hjve to Ibank. the Security Forces, Irto not believe that it is rea- '
If® - hard-pressed Admiriislration, the f^ ’he amount of additional work im- 
Klkuyii, Embu and Mcru; Guard—the P°^. 'he fanner as a result of the > 
formalton of which I believe w^. a the various Emergeno- Regu- ^
•&‘*‘lW™hon and one of the really J“hon5--:thc denial; of foodyregulalions l - 
.bold mpvfa that has been undcriaken by one things and anolhcr-Hluitc apart ; .

‘he : Eme^ricy 'he number of things he is asked to - '
-started. Lastly-; I would like; to say a hy w-ay of co-operation,- which are' '

Emer^ncyrMb's" M^t^bllbE/and; uUo
a good many of the not so able-bodied siTfS-JS financial hardship ■.
nod; elderly- men. Joined lire S-t
Police Reserve and, to a ver:^ Iar»T:^ “«=; regulaUpnj, and the amount 'of 
tent, they bore the heal tmPbun^ * exi^dtnire he. is called on. very, often 
.me day in those early da.x ind^eri 1° " p̂oekel in order.
respoosible foe. veryhigh prbpertio,.5 . ;

murdered in the streets ofNurobi, pshaws 
that we ZU have quite'along^y to go.-
; 1, would now;: Sir.'-^ like 
matlere which I believe'must tbe, dealt 
.with if -the EniBrgericy-is:not to'be^pro- 
.ionged: unduly. The first ioL these con- 
cems the measures which must:be:takeQr 
I believe, to-combat the . barm; that; has- 
been done by .the so-called siirrendM^ • 
talks. I say “haiTO’’because it must surely 
be dMr:to everyone ;that:evcry ttirie the 
MoHiMau ileadcrs-nced arespiie and a ;; 
rest, they giyeisomeJndicaiiontthat they 
would like to. talk about surrender .and 
make arrangements for mass surrender or 
something of the sort Every: time the < ; 
Government- fall: for iL - It was stated--"^, 
many -months ago , that lhB:'MoM;. Af£iH ' 
werebroken up,that'they were no longer 
cojordiniiiedi: that'utheir communications 

L.had tgone and that there-wiis rio sort of 
central leadership. It Is quite clear,■.there- ' 
forci Ihal as arresult of ;thB'protractrt ; 
discussions Whh:'the..avdwcd.object; of;

■ig
to; turn' to

stock

otherwise an

•’.7^

• But, Sir, the fact that there-lias’been , ..
such a considerable improvement in': the = ordinary member of the pubhc-lo undCT- 
state of the Emergericyi particularly in stand. :.how- talks- could-possibly ! take 
the rcservesi or parts of the reserves,' gives: place oyer such' alength ; of - 
ho grounds for complacency.(The fact between three and four.months, I believe 
that ^European- boys i can; - be TouIIy —purely, on-rthe question of anMgtng 
raurdwed within aTcw railK;of Nairobi, sunrcndcii Itiis veiy rtifficult fortlhem 
that Africans are still i murfered from ; to believe; that there has been no discus-; 
time to lime in the reserves, arid Asians siori of ienhs!at all, and that there^bM
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(J I®““^ CaP<?'": BriSe?! , r ; , , , ineltrellve. they do notwoVk ta:pnaw:
‘>nd going and refereoo! and;il is ray pertdnal opimou.tSffS

■ so frath. and, if, indeed,,ths sftre nmr intoded to™:^ 
n/hol.c of .these talks was confined to WSre merely .piexluced as a mh to

.■ .actual arrangements for mass suiiendeis, opinion,: ■ f “ “P » pnbEc ,
It amply does not make sense to me. ' v,.,.' .. . f . : . : . =>

,.Now. It IS obvious:that the.suiiendef
I , „ -------------  tenns announced, last Jahuarv murt h.

- Iw ^ "“■'l'. P I'T ''aar ^wilhdraivn af once. 1 do not MevTita 
m tS ” is. necessary to.give morc than at the

members of the War most a'fortnight’s notice of their wiih ' 
“«w Commander. drawaL I hofw that: tha^ will be dor^' 

m.Chicf:i3 :ObviousJynot myolved in any The hon. Mover referred ib ihit and^f 
way because he has only so.reccntiy , course, tche w^' perfectly right lind’the 
armed m the country. Indeed, the forth- European Minister : Without Ponfolio 

regard when, he was speaking also' touchS on ■ 
1°™,™?,'“"' have :.:lhc suBject. ,I furthermore believe thar:'

soIdjCT^of hisrrecord and those who fail to surrender during the 
:^ncral _bwkground. I belicvchis state- •.intcmnmg time should be' o'uilawoi'
rnent will, dg^rfipre to dispel tihc glbbm ^ ^wal.
that has bem spread as a result df these '.^®'''*',“« hext matter I wish to dcU 

I silled ; surrender dalles than anything' the, iristruclions - issued' by the
. that'has happeijcd for a long time. I peparlment with'regard to the

only hope thaf:hc Will not be impeded '"“«f^“MhjIiiy 6f the uncorroborated 
in farryirig out-his ideas-for the prose;- / ®'''““^‘^ ®/ ®P«>niplices.-:prcriimably the ~

■ cution of-the Emergency by the clement . ^c^son for issuing instructions ;
_ of appeasement which s^ms to prevail- ‘bat the .uncorroborated -

the minds of some rights colleagues in ^VJpence of accompHccs /inust not be , 
the War Council..(Hear, hear.).:; : accepted m;regard Xo Mau Mau ofrenc^,:

.jauyis-sr." .SS’ir'-P =tes;s;“M SrsS#

. Now, Sir, no one desires a speedy con-, is. in faco, higher. ^
,j,g g than-I :siich people as entirely .

■ ^ but I do not bciicve in the policy of ^ ». m fact, happening is
price,,! am finhly of the: of murderers are getting

‘be Jack of Judgment shown ' free for fear that some less guilty.
. "^dueling the

:SS:S :imSSeafSl^:
njerve-which are sUU hadlyStid and ■ be dmf i,,?, •', * “S' ii«i“
who are nelivcly feedins aad ' « n®! >>= seen to be done
Man. I do not wish in anuetpale alofc lat^i^^Sa a"!.' “ ‘5“- ‘“•“‘'“rMotion, but it is clear that ir,r'„^ ts a negation of juslipe. I
lit that action,: there must tbe .instructions : issued. ,
of land. The pres«t regulations in jftSd sSm :
•Bflbe.fnrtcintre n, land are-

(Group Captmri Bri^] ' : : f. /; .lime td.:timc, pven assurances that those
standstill inVmy own constituency.. The , classed as. iircconctlables vriU . hoti be 
screening operations, were .. working ’allowed to rclurh eithcr to the 'reserves 
extremely , well and the. procedure was or to the [settled, .areas. 1 hope that
ihat:after;a farm .h^ b^n .completely Governmem wiU now say precisely-hdw 
screened, the 'magistrate wirited the farm, - they intend to implement that, assuriince 

and how they are going to 
.............. liwhoisir

and ail those against: whom there .was 
evidence of guilt of;minor Afoii Mdu reconcilable arid

isNow, in regard to lhe remarks I have irreconcilable. ! 
a miKt important i^iiil for ir 

I the the'future and.I think it must^ settled^: 
sum..; 'now:

tor Mou Mau reconciiaoie 
'ore the inagis- > ithink that is

trate and were bound pver to k 
pe^ Probably'bound over for i

trams,bus been rendered; -of „ Kikuyu .Woman.belns hansed, 
however bloodthirsty and wicked ‘her 

Now, Sir,' turning to .the future, I crime has been. ; . ^ _ 
lislcned . with ‘ great “interest ,% to: the
Minister for .Aft^u AMIrs^ihe^ffier ip,,tbe pusition of Unofbcinl
night talkingjon the subject of villagizn- - Mcmbeis of the Erovincial trad -District 
bun- and the future policy of ,lbc;, Emergendy Committees: .When 1 accepted 
Government towards, villagiration: - I:;appobitmen[ to the Central Province 
was very much perturbed lo-hcar that itEmdrgracy . Qtmmittcc, 1 undirstood 
iscontempiated that at somtfulure date,.; . Uiat 1 and the othef UnoraeiabMembetj..:
wilagiration may;cease.-]t this is.-indced,,--iooid-oi-fuit^OiSbjn Obthat^
the care, I, be.ieve that cli!re.admtnistra-;i; tee in,ciiclgblbe same way its the other 
tion.jWhicb -is;:generally .thought to be,, tnemBet5,'a^i would sbiti the iame ’ 
desirable . and. very.;, necessary -for the, ^ infoimaliiib and the same rights
future. Will becbmeiimpossible. History ;: as^’6tKcr members of the commiUt^ '

; has provd time'and .time agaihthat theNow that, Sir,-I re^t tp[sa'y< is' not:
: ; wUa^- sj^tcm^is. e^entialtOrA^ main-, /happening. ,There is,-for ;■

-tenance of law and „ invidious- alid, I- ^nk; ratfacroffensive,:’ 7
;: '~;My,‘hoh.'-friend /rauilibn^ ;llial the; dish'nctionJbetwen.the Official and..,Un- . 

Kikuyu people sufleorflnconvenichcff as official .Membera' in regarii to ; th'e ■
7, a result of hawng lO: walk a co'uple ofv r distribution-of'7Tunutb.' F6r'ihstance;T. ‘

miles or^ so to their s/iambnr,-the result as a member of the {Central/Province 
of being in Yina^: That,:Siri,I contend,; Commilteei dor not receive, the' minutes 
is nothing to the inconvenience lo which of the War .CouncO. The other Official 7:

: the country has been subjected by [the Members, that is tbeheadsofpolice,.-- 
Kikuyu,: and, tO:' my :mihd, it is, ;an . anny, administration, all of these gel ' 
entirely insuffleienfreastm for -abandon- copies of/ those minutes. The-Pistrict 

;; mg,a system'that I beliiriis is entirely Emcrgracy 
nwessary to maintain law;and bfaeT mid/ Unomcbl

the.-.Ptovinciai;, Emergency Committee 
.Minutes. The result is that, like my^lf, 
they have to go' to. the' committee: meet
ings without havirig been able to/give 
prior thoiighj, to the matters whidi4iave 
to . be discussed Jn those’: committees.

S’

of the.SCI 
completely abortive.

i would like to say ii word now in

Tin

I
I
fi
1

Committee level^lhc two 
Membejs there do not' see

V-
i-

: wWeh, I might'add, his been adopted in 
.: practiwlly every civHizcd .country and 

has been found absolutely necessary in
. every uncm!ized:one. ’

- 1 do:nbt believe, that eilher. the.EnKr- 
E«icy or thc pcaa, which we hope wiil 

.7 follow it, wiU;b9 won by nieasures.gf 
. appe^cjiL and T do nol'^ how the 
; polic/. . dearly-;-obhtcmplated .r CM ; be 
- 7 yarded in any giber tight . .

Now, the next phint I would' like to 
-is this; {!GDVenimenti.has, Tffom

- The EUROPEAN : MuhSTER .wriHour 
J^RjTOUO: -Mr. :Deputy S^kcr/'the 
hon. Member had a wori with 'me and 
I spoke before hitn. I will^pve him wj 
assurance that: I -will look into; -this 
matler:;Thc War Council Minutes go

L
f

to a.

/
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{The European Minister without Port- ; changed and screening &as:al^v« k.^‘-
folio] ' . - :c ; a double-edged weapon, valuable as h

iwrsonally to the, Provincial Commis- ' has been. Furthwmore,<»n]e of our beo ^ 
sioncrs in the affected areas, but do not screening t«ms havcjjeen tOToved.’^ 
go to the Provincial Emergency Commit- quite rightly removed in my opWoT 
tee. Now, Str, in regard to the -Mmutes do more important and vital work in 
of the: ^ergency Committees, J am in screening in the camps, h faas beconS 
entjrc agrMmcnt with the :honrMember? now a .matter of.extreme urgency to sa 
pd [ will sec that the naessary action the prisoners in these c^piscrcehedai 
» taken, . • ^ r ; , the rcariiest possible thomeni 'in^ordS

.(jROUp CAFr.V Bnroos: I^uhank the that .^cy,;may be moved as quickly .as 
hori. Member for his assurance. ?• ^ . POss'O'C from delention camps to woria

i . - ?': o^uips, or, alterna(ivcry,.be pui in thbse
/ncre js; a matter of principle that camps whefe the iirccbncilafales have eot 

arises out of lbis;maltcr, and that is that to go. J think the hon. Member will abL 
the issua ^ raised, in the District - with that. Most , hon. Mcmbere on^ 
Emergency Committee, passed throughother; side of: Council: have-rais^^thh 
the, Froyinciai Emergency, Committee- repeatedly-the vital nKessity'of tL 
and; was submitted, tp: the War Council, particular work ? . ^ ‘

,1 mention this because I have a fSr.tSi ^
possibly, the , War Council Secretariat SnlJ fence
may be acting as a sort of filterperhaps a ‘^®-^n WP:sidc.
rather too i.cffectivc filter between:' the /SSiS being considered ,by, ifac^ 
Emergency Committees, and the -War 
Council. Sir, 1 hope the hon. Member for
will look into thin. ' ' reason; that fences

; ,,.V . ff’tl'lefences in: ail the world's history
; Np".;.Sir,.,in.ithc.-course of-what'l -have~,only -been useful: if: they'are-

have said this evening, I; have rhad :to •-'narinedi and the ditch now being dug 
"‘‘‘cisms. but if is not fair : in? ^bu is a somewhat ^ different’ 

to blame the honV Members opposittf too .sduationi. to 'that,,appcrlaming In Jihe 
much^fon after all, their decisions are, I , Kinangop, because there it is readily and 

their actions, somewhat: easily hianned by the population who' 
wnditioncd by poIiUmI considerations in have joined the Home Guard and, there- 
the. Umtrf Kingdom? and 1 fear tJut it ;fpre,,it can-be done without enorrhoiis 
IS, quite impossible to deal; iwlistlcally eoli and difficulty to .Gov^ment

- 7 • non. Member for the Coast on the Euro-
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to support P^. Miairteir without‘Portfolio. To my 

(Applause.) : . > ; way of liking his t^and for the
- .tiie Ministcr Fo^ FoRt^ bevELop-
ME.vr. Game AND ^ FisiioitEs- Mr raosfim-
pepuiy Speaker.:! had iiltcUdil to repft SS

, [The Minister fgr ,Forest .Development, Suprdmie Couneff during • the' Emer- 
■,'?Game,and -Fisheries] '.gooey;:,.

- oiahy people: vviU.hoId;strbng views in , . . -
critidsm?of Jthis particular action—an' ...P>okb: . ,The: hon.;.. gentleman 
action, I may say,.which is not only his “ what I: said, I
actioD,:but is the; action of the whole the :hoD, Member., from' the
body: bf the War Coundli To rhy mind? of ;lus handUng ihe rEmer- .
it is tragic ihil the Europran UnoIHcials S?ncy. not merely , this : latest, fantastic 

rof -this country wU endeavbiir.together •
".'lo'inck,.imm«hately;bh their sole repre-'' ; ' ? ■

! sentative in: the' most. Important Council 
of: State at this tinie. It is

The MiNisTDi for Forest Devixop- 
noi m their ment^ Game and: FisheriesThat.ds, 

interest, and . it , caimot. be in toeir of ebursc, perfectly true; the hon. Mcm- 
intch^ to take that sort of action.::; ber has alwayslcriticized: the European
Moreover, in tlus ca5e:;it: is not a justi- ,' Minister without PortfoUo,.but it is tb- 

. action, -for in the s^h jnade by, ? day, -in particular, :lhat .he has gone 
the hon. Member for-Aberdare, and iir : much further than'criticism—he has de- 

, the speech just made.bjr the hon; Mem- manded hS resighalibn and-that is the 
? ber for-Mount Keiiya. it was madc'per- matter with which l;particularly  ,wish;lo 

:: f^y clear ttat they admitted tbat:gTcat? deal,./ ? ? ■
T)ne fihai point I would^mentioh,-be^

gi,^ .0 :.K war; Conndl. :i: submi., r
: >>»“>'‘t:p6hfolio. thit it to bben'made 

to bten given, and nghtly,E.v.cn, to the 5,,,, ,^1^, council, and tbatl is’ that
^unty. Hoito, to the police and ,^U during . the: suirerider offer discussiohs, 
Uiose subordinate forces »ho were flght- operaUons -did: not in .fact let up.- A 
lug M the^eyncy,. aud,:.ndeed^to ; amall neutral zondwitonade.&ent:

-tbay didiuot.get a lespite trununpera- 
giycn: the cre« forr'tayipg „,dse jf those talta I have

•i- T I. n b^
itvithont PorttoUo, as-he has 'abeady 

and 1 Inow, the dtffl<^ty,p£ die toons , I cdnBdCT; -myeif, that it
tot have to .he^to^Md l,ato know .iis,a ,.ry,iini»rtant :pdint^ai it shoiiid 

, tot ,.nn .that War^aiunctl-etovto
■ ftr.tty,9^: Wy,#“8'!,:,“; .anln-esty-tor pcace‘tato:wis,g»
- ..this—but.peyerthel^ it is truc/that the :,t„. i , 7
: Miropean Minister' Without ; PbrtfoIio . _, . . . J ? >, . ? ? ' '?-L:?

? has been the invariable clmmpion.of-the :;,,Mr•;P5P«^y;Spc^e^^^^^:,to support,
. : fanning communities who are suffering Motion. (AppUuse.)

mosiiin. thc Emergency^ : - ? ■ ?^ -? Mrs. . SttAwV Mr.; D^ty,?Speaker, ; ;
. ?? .? .: : ? ■ , - "Sir. allhbu^ the Motion went forward '

Mr, Cooke:: Well; naturiUly, yes. as a group Motion, 1,' with some of my 
cblleagues,:jiiiide it quite cl^ that while ,

: The Minister FOR Forest iDEN^py ; supporting the terms of the Moiioh, !
: FtSHEWK f llie hon. might not be. abie to subawibe to every- ?

Member says "naturally” and yet his tiling that has been said in the course of 
■ object is to remove:-him on a rdis- - this debate. ??; - :

. agreement of a mijoripolicy of the War 
Council which T do not propoM'to diS- 

. jCuss, but it seems'tb me a most fantastic 
: action: to take' and,can lead to no^ng 
fbut disaster? from ithc point of view?of 
the European comhiumty. It is'perfectly 
right to attadc a Government, but is it

: ; ,wi» to attack a Member-of yourlbwn . ^ -
side who has?taken?on an' exceedin^y it became a Council, ^has’achieved some 

? . thankless job of .bciDg: W :reprcsenla.' very valuable and. solid , result^ and 
. tive — youf ’ represehtaUve--^ in the allboughitheendmaynotbejust around

progress had been? made in the - Eirier- 
gency.'ahd no.cre^t for that has,been

S
paucnce,:
,must?be 
achieved a yery ^^eat

:i
't

, For instance, I cbuld'nolisupport the 
remarks made, by the bom Member, who 

the last-las just: beenireferrei sto ;in 
speech, :iaDd obviously who:: relies so 
'modi for his opinions on statements and 
-artides In the Press. (Laughter.) .-.,' 2-? ;

I cdnsider that the War Couhdl, :«nce
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ill|{lp:iiiiSili?'

. !*« ** 

»*««■
’ ss«:»i=K sssit'

bnt I wodd say that it {4 ■ 
--"ibly as,*‘Givc

SESHB3B
“»TK

s™iE«Sl7S EStilScip^j§m fmmm
“•

,1 as yct--<Lau^ter.>-^ but ihi^ Sir, is the _. 
'wveral occasion^'Senior.CUef Muhbya curious setup■ with whicjr to, p
'’of Nyeri district; who is weU koowi to jdcal:ih-thl6i'ciy;curi6ua mentality. Chief 
hob- ’Members, \wli knovra 'for , his Muboya,,mieresiingly. enough, .said to;, 
courage and the fight that he has put •me,.^“You must i^alizc lhat:lhesc;pcople^^.,; 
up hi ,;a leading loyalist, againri 'A/oh Jcopy'ybii most slavi^ly/ that they ihave 
Mau. I raentioti this,' Sir; because I was their, armed.forccs in the forest, and they ; ; 
particularly anxious, throughout these ^have- their/ .Secretariat in :NairobiV.,: 
discussions at every point that ■ in the • (Laugbter');.ThI^ Sir, was certainly borne ; 
long run there shouId be;no misunder- ;>out :by ^^ ' ■'

■ standing-bn the part-bfHheioyahKikuj^ :; .during^
'who ha ........  ..... - • - --

• !
;p|

)ialion' :we : achieved ^ 
of these '^discussions;:

'.:.-Mau‘
:Si.•(
iaa./:.

.11'

1
:'f!v
ff'v;!,-

4"
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y tftaJsaid about-inantly, degxacIation,:alI 
scttt of cxpre^oos: and'jk>ssibly'Certaid 

' j?cople may think these things', arid I " 
sure they, do if they say them, bul l can
not believe, Sir—I caniiot believe—that 
any single person in this Council has not 
a sense of - admiration for the men, 

.. among whom the Minister for African
■ : Affaire is outstanding, who took part, at 

; very cotisiderable risks: to thcmscivps
{Hear, hcar.l in} those negotiations. It 
cannot have been a very pleasant task 

: , to deal .with-these brutes. It must have 
V raised every hair on. their hecks, but at 

; the same’ time, Sir, i cannot help .but 
: ‘take off my hat to the four rhen who did,: 

in facL cairy thc hcat and burden of the 
>^day. some of whpm .went right into the 

; forest at great pcrsonarrisk. rshaU never 
-forget.ihat,

; Sir, I do. ask Government again- to 
‘think ;, about ‘ this amendment. {Hear, 
hear.) r repeat, I >'do ask Government to 
think again/ about /this- amendment; 

^Tltcre is nothing offehsive in the Motion;'
, ;it expresses an intention which I believe 

Govemmcni, if it has not got it, they- 
- should have it, hut I bcIIeve Govern- 

/ ment'has goi thisjniehtion, and ! hope. 
Sir, that Instead of asking us mildly to 

^ recognize their effort, they will agree
: with ;us, that, those, efforu should be
"/..'intensifiedi'.}

;opposc.:ihe WaihendmedL ■ 
. (Applausfc) ; ; ; r ' ■

; /Mr. Cooke: Ml Deputy Speaker, in 
• opposing the amendment, 1 must join^ 

‘ Issue with the hon. and .'^cious lady 
who endravouhKl to rebuke those who 

;:made intemperate speeches because the 
hon. and graclous jady was-fully avrare 

‘ .after- the mbeting last night- that 'there 
■ . were going to.rbc speeches :whlch/:wcre 

going to be strongly critical to the gentle- 
. ;man on th'c other-"side of the Council.

It was then that the hon. and gracious 
, lady should have made her protest

' The other reason why i am standing - 
.up is' also to Join with her, especially'as 

-an old administrative officer, in saying
■ -.,how much w admire the.Chicf.NaUve

Commissioner for. Jus magnificent 
which unfoftim^y failed. -
1^

.a point.of pehonal espiaiiaUon; I

suggested that I-did not fcnbw^that^
• temperate - s^hes fwere : going to - be 

. made. :!'raid II thou^Sit/was peri^y 
-ridiculous that Government also-'shbold' 
not; -have known -that' intemperate 
speeches were . likely: to / be made. It ij 
quite a different thing.

Friday, 27kh Mayi 1955 r
Ojuhcil met; .at ihiily ^ past

Nined'clock.,
■ ‘{Mr.v Deputy Speaker in the Chair]. } 

PRAYERS

Suspension OF ‘^ANDiNd OimERS / f 
: tiiE Chief SECRCT/dir: Mr. Deputy; 
Spraker; I beg to mdye, the folio wing , 
Motion/

(Hear, ■ hcM.) ^We. could have, jpwhai^ } 
accepted the implt^ censure- of the 
ppeaihg of the original; Motion,'buL Sir,-‘
.we ^biild :be a craven set indeed if- we ^ 
acquic^ in the alle^U'ons of inepti* “ 
tude, shameful bdiavibur,- dci^dation,^' 
foblishnera, apathy, ‘ i^brance,: 'time^' 
serving and fainlhrart^ess. (Laughter^)
Sir, .what name would. hon.n;Membcre 
opposite- have for a; man- who; accept^' 
insults of this sort anil then'hiwhcd/upon^ 
thc« who: reviled And Vhat con* 
fidenw. would the .Coibny -have'in a- 
Government which- timidly, agreed Jo a 
Motion in which thi^ had been execrated 
in such'ter^rahd mowed ;ffiei^ as/ 
avid Jb kiM/the rod?: No, Sir,It will 
dp; The Government .will riot accept the 
briginalTMotioa;; But ..the hon, ;and. 
gracious^dy.had sense-bn' her side when 
she complained of Ta. certainVlack.df } 
resolution and decision : in the Jerms bf : 
jKe;,nmendracnt. and,.: in lorder to-mect ; : 
this/Vyid'point of criticism and, 'at the • 
same iime, to avoid an accepianM of the ■ 
invective‘ Uttered by the hon. Minister

“ for the Coast-----
^.J^^ MicGpoKE: '
A;^ ; On a pbinl 'bf order,- Sir,, is ;thc.hon'.; 

gentleman in order In' aausing' me of} ; 
being a >;Mlnistcr?;'(^ughter.)^ • ^ 
::;vTVrE CHreK-^SKRHtARvrr-Sir, •'I; am 
Mt^ely;rclicvedib'Sayiit'was:a 8^^ .. 

Tpf,th>"tongue.-(ProIonged-laugbter.);'
I/prbppra, tberefbre,* Sir,\tb move an; 

amendment' to‘:thc'-amendment,;in;;ihe; s 
following/iemis~ That the word ‘rwog^; ‘ 
nizeV^be : deleted;'and that .there, be 
Inserted in: place //thereof the-’-words'
•urgesVthe-.War .CoiinciHstiU'further rto-,- 
intensify' ". Lei me appral to hon; Men>:' 
bciis on the other side of the Ojundl to? 
absent/ themselvei /from; the felicity of 
blackguarding the -Government and.-to? 
accept this,vMotion.v I do; assure them' , 
-with.all sincerity that for them to do so 
>111 be for the good of the Cblonyas a 
/ whblc..,{Hear,-hear.)'-. './V.:.-^;'/,'

' May i now. Sir, dearwitli some of the 
pbints raised by hon.‘Membm opposite. ; 
The hoh:. Member: for Aberdare, after , , 
his rough, rude opening, arid ^ some-, 
what undaisical-^I v rnight; - even/: ray r; 
gothic—approach ■■ to: the' vrfiolc matter,} 
suddenly began tofoar.as.gentlyas'any;.:. 

.sucking.dove. Indeed, Sr, he roared as .

am

,;'Vr,:; adjournment
; The D^irry^ Spea^; It is now'twb 

mimitesjto a quarter ' ' • 
vcnientjb .take the a

i Couhcfl / will? now-, stand : adjourned 
until 9.30 a.m. to-moirow.v ■ -

past-six, ;It is <OT-‘

That bn Tue^ayi 3isi May.'Jhurs- 
{lay,-2hd June, Tuesday, 7th June, and- 

.;,JTiursday,: 9tH June, busing; shalPnot ' 
be inleitupted-under Standing Order' 

:Nb..T0 at 6.15/p.m., bill shall be 
. . i susp^ded at 6;15/p.mLand' resumed; 

}; at 6.45 pirn', and that the time for the- 
interruption of business urider'Stihd-/ 
ing Order; No. IQ'shall be postponed ; 

/ until 9.30 p.m. on: those.dayL : '‘v}-: 
: ,-The purposf brthis.Motion,:Sir,-is;to'- 
: enable,Council to sit Jn the, evenings on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays of the next two - 
weclte from< 6.45 pan. linljl 9,30 p.m. 

}"‘~MR.\HA^is‘s'ccohdcd.. 
i GH«f/on pro/jojfrf. -.

. Tlic question'was-put and; cairied,',

Council rose aljldrleen' 
mirtules pari S/j o'clock.

riot

;':^M6TlbN-i;',
-r:r'.RESTORATiaN AND ; MAINTENANCE i.OF -:

; Respect TOR I.AWiM!®:pRDEa -v I' 
Debaie-jesumed.'' . ‘ /'
The CiheF} SEOiErARY; Deputy; • 

- Speaker; Sirj .whcn Council} adjouimed} 
last cvcning, ,the hon. and gracious,lady 
Meinber for . Ukarnba had urged' the 

: Govermhent: to i^ore. 0C' critied impll- 
catioas' of the iriaiii ^Motion} andr-to ; 

* accept Tl; to .do so would,'she: raid,'
: establish the Govenimerit as strong.aiid 

determined and of such' a dIgestlOn that 
if could stomach .'any- degree of irisull,

'.'. ridicule and censure.
} .Now, Sir. the hon. and ^ciqus lady, 
was' so convinqng ih' her arguments and,_ 
as usual, spoke with.; such . compelling.: 
•good ranse; thW l alrnecf a^ 
appMl: wth' -an "ATnea",'.but,;:.Sir,:; 
“Amen" stuck in my throat We,.on this; 
side of. Council; are /iuen wb<

V.

■E

0 carry,.
, .heavy responsibilities’arid we are no less, 

detcrpiined than hon, MtOTbers opposite; 
that this wretched :.busmess:' shall .bej . _

; brought to an end, aiV soon as possible, , ’twcie any.mghtxngalq

efforts

never
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- Mr. Cooke; You are roaring like a 

V :iion now!: v
Mr. Coo^ : Is 11=3: rebcUi6p'?i', fnw Chic'f'Secretary])

Now,' Sir,' there ' are a'- dozen or so 
specific points maae' by-the hon. Memi
bef. most of which^^have bra answered 
bymyhon.friend,theEurbpeanMinij- 
ter without Portfolio. Bui I think I might 
go over sbrne of them:agaln. First was 
the immediate withdrawal of the - sur
render offer.-: As my hpn;: friend ^ an
nounced, a statcrnemt:.is. shortly to:>b 
mile. Secortdly, a ' purge .of the towns;'
1 have already; explained ■ 
basis upon, which we^are 
Thirdlyi the :need-, for another "Anvir 
operation and ‘for incr^^ detention, 
Sir,, I . confess ;that mr: thoughts frc^ 
quently turn - to' the need for-ahothcr 
VAnviri but I do realure that.looking'at 
Ihe hrger picture, it would not presenl a 
solution. Wiat:; would U lead : to?:: It 
might .result m .the delentioh. of another 
20,000 or.30,000 men, most -of themjof 
unproved, giiilti .rand;; tor an : appalling 

:burden-ra burden'which swC' Couldnhdl 
: sustain—in rcgard to: buildings, waterl 

, supplies." icdmmunicatioiis. 
m^ures'and'warde ”'

-.-- --difficull-lo-rcach a:st! 
r 100,000 in (&

; apart- froni' ...Ihe -flm! 
on all-.

.and: go
; portarice Iha^we should prevent a siluai-. 

;,-:iion df this.sbrt

Mount. Kenya' about Kikuyu women, it 
must be’: admitted. Sir, that iWs' Is one 
of'the -toughest problems .facing us.';Jt 
is hot; one which ihe Goverhinchl; can 
handle by prison sentences, or^by deten
tion, : or: by rconWctlons, or. by imposing 
furtherV Vestncliohs and : hardships. We 
are convinced that 'only in two vrap can 
we'dcal:wilh.the problem; First of all by 
inerei^ cmph^ bn thc;education:of 
the girls, and sccb^ly,- by: an -approach 
to the woiheo throu'ghitheic childfeh;’We 
are. cohvlnced'that only'by'understand- 

and ,help;-:ljy suitable welfare-work, 
byvtherexercise of kindness and 

charily^ can any impression be made oh 
these v bigotcdf^bbdiiiratc and.^flcn -dc-, • ' - 
graded'c^tures.-'! hope that my bon, ; ” 
friend, the Minister for Community :Dc- , : ^
velopment,: will , be ^able tP-tell hori.
Members opposite precisely; what is ; /
being, done. ■,

Next. Sir, mayl. refer to some of thev ' ' 
inquiries made by the hon. Member for - 
Aberdare about. Govemmehi's intentions 
for the future. Of all the proWern's which 
are_,before us now, and whiidi will Row" 
over rlntb. the:ipost-Emergcncy ^Period, " 
thcre.is.nbna.gnatcr'than. that ,of re- . 
settlement ‘ and reabsorption' .Into" the;. .: 
ordinary' Ufe'^pf the tribe ;and of; the '
Golonyrif those Kikuyu who are’riow in ; V

__ detcnUon.or.whp'are ih the resefy«,ibut\;:v ;,:^;.;.
arc without ISicrBnd twffiouT'vrorkJother , 

:rthe;:.hon.:: Member than that prodded by-the various relief ,
H with the heed .for projects. - ' . 1 I - = . - -

areas

ii ; The ciiiET SnoiErARv:, Acccpliie his'- bc^doiSr'lw thKe^ldliydJ’psirk'te^ 
/css vifupcrauve.mood as a true represen- (Lau^ler.) ■ '/ * .
fation of his views;. Twill do what I can- . . - ' . '

Jo explain the Government's appreciation: the question of.
:of both the. near future and the more N^*rdbi, if; the population were as^ dili- 
distant prospect, in neither case. Sir, is ' sent In; .their own ^ protection as the 
the .Coyemnient complacent. It- full/V Pol'ce .are. ih; guarilmg theni,
realize the v«y difficult task which lies be far, cause for appre-
in front of, it and the time it will take "“*s*op* ^
to accomplish-iL ! ; : ,: . ; - the selKtive 

working;.. .. Ne«,:Sir,-the foresWHowevermany
The end of the shooting war, accord- rnfih..are killed' and-however many, sur- 

ihg to the hon. ■Member, may.be In sight, *bere will alivays be^there wiU
but. Sir, it. is not close :al hand, Dis- . ..beH-a hard core Jbf forest
ciplinc has;b^h;restored In the rMcrvcs, ^5”’ as,their number decrease so

; and there .has been an Improvement in' • of finding :and destroymg
; the pthcr.arcas, but the country still faccs |"‘=‘^ *’?come more difficult; and, as they 
many, dangers; Let me mention some of hope, so will they become more <!«•
them—in particular thbareferred to by Eyep A small, body-'of men can 

Member in his opching:speech.' ; its wrath upon the local ^leas- 
,First Nairobi. Nairobi is the nerve centre “Pd “PPn farm labour-and, in f
ol Maii Mau; the ^ main depot • for>^‘"‘* -^y»..-assure'itself, of supplies It 
ammunition.: medical; supplies and re- M : of :the greatest; imporiance that-,
cruits. The Government has ho accurate :: ®*fP™9aPtions should be continued both: : 
knowledge of ihe locatioh'of the-power- •‘cserve and bn the farihs, for .
hpuse.of this subversive movement, biit. ' ^P^’P‘'"I® to come. There is ho need for 
my .own bet is-thatlt is. iorbe.found in"-®°oiplacericy-therer'~~
Nairubii .and that it is run bv men of a ■ ; . - •
expsrimbe. skill nnd lack^ot scriipli Sir,: ih, u'u '"®
W. me dispose «r lliis rmord--S smal Si ^5'* ""A jjn'y «:ili= wwos,^^fc^^^ 
Freneh duck-^ughler.lA-ihot t|S - , .ot , semi-utBan
aicioo mcn of,educalloji in Ihe move-- SKS,..?”?•

: oienh T( :i. inconceivable, thatahS; ooiddab;-
r otsanization of Die size of Afon Mm u,; .‘''' I’dlmo assuredly oill .

,jw Government: that action taken in'the ' T f ■ 
town must be indMdual and must °
selective and. indeed, as-fresh souros S are^bminn'l of

: infection are detected by Special Branch f°;?wsc against the drudgery
or by the AdminislraUon seSne S S maimaming seeorily
^B^asi, so si^ are iaken zo CO,; be rdiOiver;?^',^^^^;^

MmlsS”" f°'°°“' "" ^ I'S
oS^ “ im “f “"i.""” jt>\y ra: frdiil' ot: us^4c
offictaliadnussjon that this is a;war? ''■'fi.tiemand.steady, quiet arid lire-

TiiE^GHrEP SEotCTARvi' Sir it jlV 4^K^^®"J.5P^«oVorie which is going; 
very- serious struggle; A thing cannot he -of hysterical tens
a wz^ony decbm,,o„?<?r -

mg
arid

the hon

protective 
Id hot beIt wou

in-which we had 
tiori, .and, quite 
:ai: consideration, 

•grounds .-of huinariity.. prudence 
od-serise, it.,is;of tbp greatest'im-'Uil;

ing.-
‘. If :-I /undersi 
aright;’he ;then 
more repatriatiori from:,the 
to the reseri'es. /"Now this,: Sir, - is: a .point 
on which the hori. Meiriber fbr .thc Coast 

I-lbink
■r:with corisistency>and sense. (Laughter.)
«^rnme.!t,sh^hia fW.jo .i„„.hres ofi agricolturmln. the
eniorce,. even to allow, further, move- ik» rtn«iSnii im

i minis of Kikuim, back: ioto the reserves, 1. or

rfh-e S^neMor-l?o; ^ “

r TTie firstimove towaids resetfliTOMtls 
■ a ‘ screen in g - process which is cafried^ou t 
in-thc iriain Vceeptiori'centm of Manyaril 

‘and Afaddnrion Ro^;. Mter a*(^ilcd

sajrnmiV at;present:M:tlnit^ dm
nadeqnacy.has b^n re^imrzed.and tfu ^ of :bia:associates,=ahd
Je Gpyemment h» ootJbOT megbgent „„y.ha,i anule,,l«
about prepapng, a.-more, suimble_ c^ mAes hts 'Btst taoye loiratds.ra^ilf 

■ the: mquiry,.is:satisfactory, he u ITarii-
...............m;ti»;Ceiitral

^agairi^- under

■I . AsVthci hon. Member swffii tplize, it \ 
will be a ta^iof colouU^i^ arid-rially. ; 
prodigious difficu%. .Thereno ^tin- 
tapped- reserves - of, good land, aridz.we - 
shall, therefore,’have to fall b^'on inr . ;;

was
has

■il

ii
food for them.-; .
, 'The rioxt point' raised 'by the;ban.' 
Member for Aberdar*. concerned- land 
forfeiture. Now, Sir,'l adfhit-ihat the 
existing Ordiriarice TiK achieved little.' I

triwC'N f
May I,, at" this,';poinl,i answer ,ihe: : fc^ to, a-work* camp- 

inquiry:made:by. the hon.,. Member for Province;; where ■; he:ris
front the
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, scraliny, and whi!rc;;again,:fiiriliir in^ J»“ iii>nld'b?alOTrSS*in*?o'7aS'

record and his behaviour. Once again his major inigalion proje^ such as 
behaviour,';-and die ;^istance he gives which sorae hon. Merabere may have sS ' 
to the Govemmcnl, wiU idetcrmine his at Mwea and Tebere in the EmbhdisW? 
future miht in the works -,Whcn:I;spe^,of re-employmeht ohS -

, catnp,:he wiH work on projects of local farms, I realize that It is a coniblicat«l 
importance in the district When he is ..business fraught with difficulty and iS 
judged fit for release from the works we must draw a bappy rnedium between - 

,: ; (amp. and that the , the coritinual doubts ;of some Mcmhi^-*
authority for this judgment rests enUrdy and the: facile . optimism. of the hon!' 

.on the District Commissioner,. he is Member for; the Goast-^Heari -hear >i- 
v- p«sed on to an open camp or guaided whoV for - soihe ritason: comp’arrf 

village. He still, remains .under . the: issue with: that: of the • Malabeleland 
.authonty of the works ramp staff, and rebellion. ; •
is still subject to supervisioh, blit,'by.this "

: . “lime, if he has shown an.increasing de- : was- your own side >
gree.of co-operatiori and wiUinghcss, he: wbo did that m the last debate. , r 

; ^has a eonsiderablcincasurciof freedom, > < AC.:;- ^ ; ‘
:and if he has.no land to which he ran :

' .return, he is engaged on paid labour on ofvsood record,. Sir, must ulti- -
. local agricultural work. r®tura to the towns and my hon; -

■ 7' ^ wiend^ the Mmistef ^vrithout^PortfoIio;':
; : I' apolo^ze for going Into detail bn< al^dy explained to the Gouhcil the'; 

this rather tedious subject, but the ho^^ being made for a -more
Member was anxious to leamiKe precIre pass' book system-and

■ steps which are taken. (Hear, hear.) • has set out.the control measures which 
"".-''Ai'V;,, Vu-'“’provides. .The''Go\-cfnmenl.is:^de5r-“'".'' 
" ihl^ I 5hou!d:not :•

“ it.
:: to ^ tlie^fisura m iot inteiKL to 1948, •

JPUn, md parUy'througli ilie iolfda--
tion of present fragmented holdincs* in and
addiUoh tbire will^ opponuSiiS’re-

: KilUns (rom to powlh^?? to viuS: ^ iKlliurt -
: ■ |)«eto Funh4r. the ojoilns 6E ihvS 

-braticn:areas will nro^do a livelihood
. . fpr soto tousandsof foni °?,?: 'P‘‘‘* “W!).^:and .hoii; 7

, ton. tore : is to nrontot of iUie' tOT^ber to..de»penlr ;
colontoUto-of the .sjiaBely ^ straits m which the aty.was. , ' 
parts of Mem arjd ^bu. But when all Sir, for .ihosc who'roay not re-

I ^e p^entialities have been ■ assessed, vie 1“™* ■ The/mosl s'diemh assurances have 
-; are ^ faced with enormous problems, »®™; siven that the irrecoactlables will 

/111^ 1 are ihracAand I do not n»«rrhpT- allowed to return to.the ai^
:. to minimize them in any way; the dis- where the loyal Kiku^ live. This, Sir, 

rei^lriaiea ■:« ^*: P0hcy of the Government, Jhc 
Kikuyu for whom there is ho room in Qoremment has: been whrirlng fnr. the
the reserves;, the leabsorptioh of urban the probldnii of the disr
t^ and the future; of-those men .who*:: pf.th^ people. ,ahd -its.v^ahs are

; ^ “^ .otdra,.ls .to be maintained, advan^“In finding remote settle
mim.Qot: f allowed to’rctura to any areas,;,there a^ fOf :course, a :
pUce where loyal Kikuyu li^. - number of; pracUral ttpioblems which

. haw to taro to projccu outsidn to public hrallh.. the proviug .bt'thericnd

'™;SIr™’Thrac aspecU of ^ccS'SjCSd'to?S“to™

SHErSBSEi SSISSSHmm msns
, IhcjCosst to.cxplore. (Unghter.)

SI2-S;‘H‘.= STt-s-"--

m§m
-i .There femaiiis.one'last point'ftpm the; v : ;

■twi
SH2S=S"s2
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mie Chief Sccfclary] • : three or more masler-niinds aoi thai
government •wai .fc based on villages.; would certainly avoid the:

ing wiU naturally wish to Uve ouUide ably, must be^a humber of ihnocroi^' 
the viUage and. indeed, he wilL ultiT at any, iate,'.semMnnocd>t- peoplfc aS 
malcly form afsmall village of his own- eVen if-iheyhave only got astiiil A^' 
upon hu^ holding, but he, will have to. cifguiU, I Uimk to detain them forl^ 
seek spccial^autoomy to do so. 1 think months, many years," in a deiM^^ 
I can safely say. that the days of the^ camp is not quite the-BritUh-wav of'^ 
small, widely scattered groups .of huts dding things. . f; X \ ^ -
which'WTre so-apt for detestable riles ; t '
and , the brewing of sedition are over. '"The hon; gentleman referred :to s^. 
(Hear^h^.) ;.' -X ;v. - urban gangsters arid there I also entirely

be, the ending bt the Emeigency.: With! fl bXu,e’,t°“ "jj

which is worst bt nil; continual fSr and ;°hem w?S-^£ t iftBs; maoy o : 
danger o[ sudden death; and the life bf vcirkn;;
nn^aitary; poor, ; nasty,; hrbtish and jSliii^Pd^SSraJ^^^e^Kev^

^ ‘ ^ ^ . . reported for, ycao, so thcrc'musl be a
£^^bcg to rnqy^_(Applause.) -• . -Sfcal many-of-themrl do’rhdpTtliafiny'' 

■ Xlucsiion piop,»cdl '- ' hP^Wend will sec thatattenliomis given;

n™ JO the amendmem .s now nptn for; , who; «:■ entirely ;dXbnM.;“
> ' surrender. My hon/ friehcl made-Xi;' :-
Ma Cooke: ,Mr.^ Deputy Speaker, as 

the lion. Minister.wished to restore con*; . - The . MiNisirR ,.FOR
Government.and_to_rcstorc;.->ii?lIt.. HEAtsTiirAND aHousifw^^ 

perhaps, a better feeIing1n'^tHir(:ounciI,’- r®'"*'of order^Mr. iJeputy Speaker, this 
he certain!^ went the wrong why about; amendment. Sir, aii amend-'
iU; Instead of: rnakihg ,a constriicUve 7^. *o an amendment .Your riding, ho 
sp^h he indulged in a lot of petty ' original amendment was’

_^sarcasms in which, he is a past-master. debate would continue as on die
(Interjection: "Ypu cannot take It^’) We- “WoM •Motionf^Dbis the ;same thing i 
can take It quite well and we are going :ll>c amendment to the amend-'
lo show how wc can take it. The best «> ‘he hon. Member, for the-Coast 
«-ay of taking it is to hit back.;’ .: * /'■“?* ‘hree oppdrtunities to have , three 

Now, my hon. friend, ] do congratu- speeches?

because I:, fecl'tor 5"repSl'llS"S wh?i"js >Mi!lt.- , I think- that 
“Anvil-,„pc„,ion, them I differ, if kS y ihaf'S.^'-FT?'
T ™ "".'hi* Sde^X MeS^r'side of . the Cooncil-would not be .wise 

I think, as my .ihon.: friend said, ta 'Scomtti‘^m°f- 
there must be a,mnster-mind behind al
these goingsion.and I think■ it iTw™ . «“nbere, should . sUck to-this 
mueh preferahle.that we should detmte £oiS^-To'"haW^'Ik'“’’ 
all lhe;powet.>e have in. this country X!^a ' .’^.” ft'^= 'l-*'*es:;on :the 
.bc.p.u,trU.akmas.er.tuh,d,or„„e. .„4 ap.“S ^

: Mr. Cpora: ' Mr.-*P^uty Speaker,, if i jun; ratherf surprised; that the original' 
I - may : say- ;sb,:^I ;eQtircIy - agreed amradmmLwas ■propt^; Jt musl beaf,-- 
{Laughter.H-but the point is this that the I suppose, i the, collective responsibility; 
hon. Member has tried °to win us over; of the; other ' Ministers—so when tihey 
by this amendments of his' and I am;' decide on this further amendment'somd- 
trying to point out that the best svay or^; fa has obviously been-let idown-and 

'doingiihis is hot by his sarcastic remarks -the person'-who hasiheen let dom-is the 
or by his ■rather, false allusions' which, very person upon ^whom most of our 
Mr. DeputyfSpe^er, if you: will allow mticisrh hw hecn levelled. So it app<aTS 
jne lb use::thls one. he is very naughty, sthal the Gpvenimeht rather agrees with 

■ if I can‘put It this way.fThe hon. gentle- / us in our criticism bf-the-hon.^'Minlslcr 
'man accuses us of having used,: the: without Portfoliej {Cries of “SHanic’-.)

not : inacctiraie”j .The: hbh

'•

it

least
•in'.a;
••It . . ................. , .1 Mr. ; ChanAn -Sinqh: - Mr.-DcputV
Minister says it. w^ not maccuratet l Speaker. Sir.l’-do nbt likbfthis'secohd" - 
defy the hon. gentleman. I dbinot want amendment, although I wiU not go; so - 
to continue.this, but l-know all about the far as to say/that-I oppbseTC-nie sug-‘ - 

-i Maiabcle'Rebcllionrbccause I havc read-; gestionmade by.lhc'brigihal Motion vosi ■ 
about it In- several -books and-l know’ that -the Government had not done' 
exactly; what' has happened, My hon.; . enough and':that more needed doin^/ 
friend perhaps later on—^ : The first vamcndment:’\re^^^^

-run Dctiot SfEAuml Would:ihc:hou.;/#«^5iJ>ttjl^
Mcmhcc udffrevs Ihc Chuicf Su  ̂ffTK

hi»;:cohkK.;.hough,isuid&hou;:.J<;f;jj^^;^ 
sufficient .jn:.tbe ipasLy 

' Mil* Uot» ‘Mr. D

Member, did:'1 say “you"? ' I apologize.
.looking,' Sir, at the hon. Minister,

; ' but -if the'hon;- Minister would Ije more
accurate In his speech he would'certainly - Sir, my lnte^

: aHrKt rhbre supportlfor this slde'of the; wards'/tlK'^ra
-.r “Council but^hen'he'Uk«;advantage of" Mbtlba'/whlch;

aniamradmcni. to^make attacks on indl-; would he ifar more .impressive. both at; 
viduals on thisiridc of. the.Council, wll, homo and abrwd. J- thorougWy appre-; 

■ -he cannot'blarne anybody;but;himself i^ ciate thejpositibn of'the bon; Leader of< 
he gets. the very.mild castigation he is .the;Goremment in this: maUer.-and, ini

I wasr
is

I

rewiving at-ihe. moment;:He. of couRe, fact, T was nearly, cozen 
g^s gmt supppn frojn my hon, friend, iato.;Suwurabing to,thc,su«fcsUbo:cbri-': 
tbe.Ministcr for, Conimerbe^-whclhcr his tainod la the Motioniwhich Is now undcr'- 
gigglings: are . ironical;‘or; not cl.never: discusaon; not; quit^ -however, 
know—but he «ms to buret itilb rounds 
of laughtw. or. giggles whenever my hon.- 
friend, the Chief Scerctap', says anything.
(Interjection by The Mintstter for Com-

In spite.bf.'what 1 have been saying,;-mahner, hot I would ralher;say that be ' - 
j think that the amendment is ii excel-.- brought bad: to me in the betto- i«its-. 
lent . suggestion -and I congratulate my of bis'speech an echo of Demosthenes, 
bon., friend : for ihavingi- a8 ; it - wcre,. I should say stra^ away tbai-I do nbtX 
amende the fameridment;:, and he cer- , irajnite to him the weakness of chaiiaci: 
lainly has courage m-doing'so. although ter. bf that great bfatbr, who: sold; Ius>

:Now :i do /apprt^ate -the'.■fact that ; 
going, if I; may say ro, quite outside the-i 
terras ofi ffie original, Motion; my- hon. - 
friend^; the Member ;for, Aberdare,;

i.

now IS spectr
: ^u^hcr.':

M
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'[Mr. Usher]
cqunt.7,to;tI»5M.»do,mns.;N^
fci»,.-lM Cinil. forwart: ptnonal. views thi speeches “
wMJhher p^ sicopg^:: £^^^04^..

su^; ,for the.
rendej tem.wbch. peisoiially .isiquite-aediwilh ‘ lo .be »i~..

’■■teasoq rfMr. Oosskili] ^ ^ f-' :■ - : fine thanselvtt sb-inkly tn ihg nmfndibttip
appUcafion -for reagMUcm: the ameiidm«tThm:^ o£coQise, ‘
ause l am a great admirer of Ihc Wirt \.be an opportumtyvlater lorrspwking to - 
which has been;_carned .out by the ]the MoUon iif;am»ded.;'i -

ihint ..perhaps ihst.: when ¥''v*^P“<y Sp^er, oS: j
ihe deleption from this, Coiinch goes “ I. lhonghl it, ™ the
baei. to the House oE Connnoof .at.
Home, they wiU hear mote , pcihaps ;'#',:°.?„'‘’»Veaience . in order to 
vidoiw ioufeuons.then we are.acciS- 
lomed lo -W-this CoSnca o^er .heie.. 5!”“’??'”^““'’.““ , .
(Hear, hear.): I 'think perha^ that they :
Uht als6 l^e a cdmMiin* the French !ms ;cctlatnly ..b«n,,■■rightly, ^pr
Ee hf'Coramohs white Whips the ."“"E^yvih'eMom pf;tte,Counei andi^J; SwisT^^hSd'SiW :^:;g;;»a' M.:«'°iiM-:eetiainiy:a.rtyi : ;

'than' hot. and 'i.’lbint'-perbaps 'we 'are ■ • . ■•■■ rw,-; ■:.-■:■v"''"^. ••• -t
DonnaUy'too miie't ahd^tbd frieadiy over Minisier FOR;ipCAL. Govern-
ihc Floor of this CoiinciL" : “ Health ,and HousiNq: :On that

: . ■ - ^ ' same-pbinl of older, Sir,‘it is the custom
I was, disappomted, Sir, also that the when there'is only one amendment, but 

Minister / for Forests, • Game „■ -and ;;this is:the second amendment and‘it;was 
Fishencs took the.,maUcr .so seriously, you. Sir. :I think,: mled.: ahd<aUowed 
as to make the speech, he did, bcrause, ryesterday;hon.';MembersJo speak to/the 
lA«nnot feel -really,::-Sir, >, that -poe = maihdebate“6n the brigifiai'amcndment. 
dissenUent voice on this/side of the Wc cannot go'forever-speaking to'the 
^uadlvh si^boUc of the decUne.andrmain debate oh different'amendments. 
fall of the-Europeans in this country.
(Hean-hear.):;/''j/'

niji;t

■'1

Th- - ' A : 1- - ;a«»p«able . sentiments, the orielnal
vj^. Of course, was my hoo. friend. ; amendment was moved and. as

htaSi i"”"’1'- 1“ awtet:tT^cS
Sn^ end -' ">?'•'i'hdd- iJb>nbcr .(or. Ukmnba?»
n^«i . end; pctsoniU,, genctotity ,to:: amendment. tp:,,,thc: ;,anicndn.cnt.: WPS

■ moved and d was moved with the W
-Sir, !■ cannot accept-this amendment: the Minister/with-'

™diSorvrin,'SiS/™j,v's5i —““
iTw^SnS'’— “ “PPP« Uic aomndnwnb

^^to,;ihc:Wwt.:iibcg,tp;»ppw/;'':iW.cWsWi/W:D/«ity;s^
- •part from the last speaker who has just ®"«i*Dent, ^ I do tso - thM

I hive-' has nolrsceo^lo^acreS
■ , be^^ed; by.^e remainder of thev /[J®,of^«“iEl MoUoni .because 1 did'S 

■European'Elected Members to ay that': « «Presed, vwy. weU. indeed the
' amend- / wWch IrbeUeve are held by
"?! ^ “w“*'««*y‘me in/this cduodi: I feel

M^Sn ri® roriginal • Govern^ /
MpUoo; (Applause.) - • ) -r r .-, i -ment U splitting-haiw. 1-^irihe impres-

/ ^THB;:Mlmrb TOR.Iib dud .certain . ^
Mr.'^puty-.Speaker./s^ln^^i; ■ ^ perhajs taking :

vamendment-ooly, rshould like in^view- evelS? ir*■«*

tory :Views-^f;the :tAher sideof this> at certain-.::__

.0ri.idH,M0Unn;.w,.:j5?SSA^::^:^

Minister vriihout Portfolio pm the War 
Coiinal

!■

save

i;
find

■•T
''tb '•"
'j

lUa

Mr. CooKEt May I i^nd/the hon.
this . A

•-'"•^;:'I;think'aJI'are'agr«wd,‘Sir/:with re^d ,vis the^ret'time; the hon/ Mmber for- /
/ : / io the situation in general that Govera- - . Ma\i2}m.spoken.; He: did . not-speak on -
- racht ' ^;,a/s'trong stfah'glehbld bn ;th’e: //the first amendment rl think he is entirely:

- i/situatibn andi/althoii^ Afaii•Afbw'iiiay .within ;die right of this^Gpim^, with'
ah unconMlonable.time mdjdng riDhi- /all due’:respect,.Mr.::Deputy:Si>^^

: p!etely,'i:Uuak that Government amng his views. , .
. situafion well In hand We, on this - Mil CROKau-Ldn a poioi of.o^, -- • /- 

: - «S^■of- Cpundl..•Sir,AWc^e,:as>a^so'mbst--Sri 'is' t^^ ^cleamlSnbw ; ;./
/people in,the;epuhtfy, .very relieved by sihee the amendment totthe amaidmeat. ■ /

.- the sfaicraent made ,by .the Minister for been accepted by this CbjuDcU? . .; :
' : Af''S”.'^jW yesn3vhiy,™fc regard^ to ., TiB .^.DEprjiy :SraAgEif; i -No/'-lhc V 
, --Ac rc«nt ncgotalions: (or kurrmte:! Ouhendment hMinht yct hccn'imt'ihiCH' :

V .lhinkj,lhcrc,^s ,g.;tar .that jerhaps •;gon.,Merabetviagrcc,-rihink-'thc best::;} 
;ricgntial.nn!.had.taken pl.ee on the ones- ; mnjhodtwould be to put the amendment . I r 

: bnn nf other terms than those which had . fte anttnthnent now.tFamisorry (or : : .
.been.published and,. (hinkv,wc were , imOmipting the hon. (Hember'biit he wiU ;> k 

. ..very relieved, and. gtalerul-lo..hear (hat. .„ppo„mity oCcohlimiihg his : .::
was not so and never contemplated. ‘-speech later ' ^ ’i’ - k- -/ :

strrh^vTSpKs'urs's *i“TS‘5s^rt;..'t“S:
the manner'of surrmider . would. haVe :.

ment had.to accept that and did, quite 1”5* “.“If' , , r.
righUy; in negotiating bn the manner of ./ //Tbe.questiwi^ pu^
surrender :but hot as/He assulwd.us .oh ''^■'The:que^jbn.hbw is that ^wo^.pf ', 
the cohdiUtms which'/vrere laid/thr amgiidmMt to the'ahi«idmeht-^t i 

: by: Government bh/lStli January; / / /js tbciwords “ut^, thc-,War_Coundl to ,:

Tta Dhpptv SPUagEU I regret havrng “•“■'JloS'nT^ ^ ““ 
to intenupethe hon-lMember; biitl did : :.

;ask hon.:Mrabers..lhat Urey should con-: ti The .question wM.ptilianil ea^;

.1
/!3mm
Jiis/fc::-!
aI1-
'"I

f
ii:

it

I
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1.Tiie Depuiy Speaker; Now, for the bt taken, before we can'sav we an. 
;ronvenience of the Council r wi|J-put and before we'can: say thkt there ' 
the amendment as ammded which danger of re^desc^^ oL Afau 
is.^as .follows; To ; leave out/;all throu^out‘thc:counlrv. -Tifir^t«“
words after "thar and substitute there- ; that u.. ______ _
for the words “this: Council ^ urges - arc taking so far, are inadeouatetv

ii that thwe iis social IndigesUbn’ahtl it 
is a very difficult problem tq'cbpe with.

i was
hoh. Minister for AWcan ,Affairs; that 
the question of vlllapation is to' cori- 
-tinue and is not to be.abahdoned as soon 
as the: Emergency,may. be declared id be 
over, because I feel that without that we 
shall not be able to have the ricecssap'
close............................................
fsociai' life, which we must expect and 
must provide for": in die • future. T do 
hope! that

ilMr. Crdssklll) - ' ;
actual solution' was-, put - forward -by 

'Govemmwit-but I'brieve;they are del
ing very adequately npw'whh'this situa
tion; I would be gratefur if a.; statement 
could :be made about it 
would probably be nght in saying, that 
the. number of siich . children who are 

ing vagrantly through ; the' Gtyi 
poiMtial -' crimmals, now. arndiint to 
scVeidr it depends how on

: how vre deal with thi situation; whether 
- we shall ;be / harbounng an increasing 

. : problem.which will be'an appalling one
■ ■ 10',settle in. the• future,' or whether wc
; shall lay the; foundations of happier

: .social life in Nairobi in'the futurt:(Hear, 
h«r.) ;I;believe that that problem must'

' be solved.' Possibly^ ;''thcse : children 
.;could;:be dealt‘with by.'a sysleiri of 
camps 

\ which:
be held; arid’they would- be fright the ' 

; : 'elements of - citireiriship, arid'ro :-forth.' :d : 
; believe .that is being done but I shali 

welcome a staieriicnt’by Govemnierit 
’ showing us that that darge problem is 

; being d withCori an .adequately large 
•: ■".;;seaIc.-(Hcar,''hear.).''::

; ' : \Vith rre^rii to the ifuture I am-sure 
; : , ,we are alt grateful on this sidd 

■ jfpr the very, clear statement.of;future 
policy, by theyhon.'’C^^ 
told us in Very great detail how Govern- 
meni proposes to deal with^this .trcirien” 

■'doiB "problern;* I-‘was c0 •'^^tified • to 
; hra'r of his. erriphasis’on:;the:;cpntiiiued 

: need for land rehabiliteiion arid also the, 
question of reorganization dt land tMiire.:. 

/ -From'thd sfhairyiew l;have:had of that;, 
the 'reseiy«,--,l do f^, that there 

: V; lies 'ihc key to successful rcoi^riizatipn
■ .of : society ', in the - native ^ resewM.;:

; .'Alihou^ ii is a:,very:.c6sUy.prpcess and:' 
< a long pra^, 1 sincerely hope that:

without flinching ; we shall ’^continue 
. U|itii i{.;. is :compIeted,-rriot .onlyLin . 
;lhe central area reserves but in others , 

; ^ up a more;
happy society than we have ever had;

■■ 'before..: ••

5 IS no

throu^out‘thc;couDtfy. -i:fiririJy befeT^
the punishments, that.the-steps we '
''■.......... '■ ■ ■ inadequately deter-'

to ihcar from the1
think, one

.'-^®^®*^?‘^:^hich :are being .made to res- . such recnidcscenc«. 
lore respect for law.and order throughout ^ .
the Colony at the earliest pOKible dale ' ‘lu«t‘on of : land ifaas be«.mffl. - 
and. undertake to . support -further other Members on ihaVude
measures as rriay.be riccesMry t'o:en.<iiir> 'Oi^^ooneiK arid 1 again :wduld Imt inf> 
maintenance .of such respect thereafter’^ h’=h‘'on tlut;- althori^; it; U .to be 
I will put the question as required by . “'hated shortly ,iri this Cduncfl under a 
Standing Orders 48 and 49. The question: «parate; Moliori. But I feel that punish- 
IS that the words proposed I6 be ofnitied as detenlion are frioi deter-
stend part of the: amendment; oyen punishment isuch‘as the death

wrtteriec are. inadequately deterrwt and 
fail to provide any. guarantee that thrte 
will ,not bc-cominuance of passive-resist- 
ance, continuance of Mau ,\fau talks and 
always the possibility of^active recrudes--: 
ccnce; but .there is one penalty^ the 
possibility of land forfeitiire which alone 
could prevent recrudescence orlny con
tinuance of this-irouble ■

roam
nor: the happier

he will; as soon as^ifossible, ; 
rige; for a prototype village” which is: 
;foe,‘fprtr^;type.Qf vilia^; which 

perforce we.lriiull adopt at ^the .present 
time,'; because-; the i'greatest'^'need is 
security, but a .village which will demon- , 
stratc the beriefiis of village life which 
;pe6ple .'have ? enjoyed'in England! from' ^ 
many hundred years ago to: the present, 
time. (Hcari hear.) In which trade, and / 
artisans will thrive: and instead fdf the;; •; 
;fear• and unhappiriess wfiich is the key- ; 
note of lifc^nforlunately at the present . 
time,’ they will sec foe benefits which 
.can derive from village Jife. They.^re, :
the .African^....................................
people- aria- I ;f 

■ they will ulld ;i
have bad in' the- past . ! dp hope 
as soon as. possible;'therefotWithe 
'Minister will- start a prototj^ .village 
which will demonstrate what 'can be 
done.''--,'.:

arra
not

::77ic question was pulfondlnegatived.;, 
Z: The. bnpfjTY Speaker: The question 

now is that the .words of the amendment 
bc .mserted i^tcad thereof.: ; .

: TTic quMifo^ put' and carriefo' .

THE pEPinv SpEAi^-Thc debate will 
•be, now/ resumed on the Motion as 
..amcrided, ;■ ':

run on! boy' scoiil 
tradtt arid artisan cS

v:M». Crossi;ili:: Mr. Deputy Sptaker, :. •'* uluady has been said. Sir, so many.
me lo<,support what remains of. the ih-day and.yeslenlay during the 

Ortiunaf Mnlion. (Imughlcr.) . datalc, Nairobi, of course, is the tey.J’'
Earlier in this debaW. Sir 1 had mlM li.'u™'rhovcmtnt. 

obout-thc surrender arid I said mat I h* 3 “1”^'

nmst.hnvi'teamed is tofmeri nm "' l.rSS'' '.‘Aiiva" should be

' any rale, oyer any very large numb» of ’.lea, than
adherents. I think "the whole ® somejnontbs

riluaUon must Ite describSl a cotSete £ ” ?n
opifra ioMtfc which will be quite Xfous ihr tSrf i. ' m this'City and I think 
Ufter ,hearing the most imetitinViS ^
by thcMiaister for Africa^S^''^ Sit SV^

onSe swl It may indeed be* that the

We shall not be throd^S wro^ te w'd3'‘°‘t,children has
wn moun ,pertu.p,.and I^£ :^u nm^Lr"' 
them nm eurtrun-steps sun.whieh,mn., Urc

gregarious and sociable 
feel that 3 such. villagw 
;a happier;life than focy

that
^hon.3

!
ty; Speaker,;!, beg to support.Mr.

(Applause.)

;; ; Mr-YGikonvo::' ml :bepmy 'speaker, • 
Sir, I rise to .'support theiameridment,. ! : 
have a few points which ! want'to, raise ^. 
In connexion with what has Iwn said ;; 
m^ihe',debate. ; -

;First of ail, hori. Members on this side 
haw been very critial of what'Govern-: \ 
ment;has‘dorie and.particularly in con- 
•riMion'with; the surrender terms and the - 
negotiations which have takentpiace dur- ; - 
ing the;:last: few weeks. - Personally, I 
would ifoe to say that I supfoirt alt what , 
theiGbvemmerit did because lJcno'w.they 
did it iwih the- greatest interest of foe . : :; 
cbiintb'-Tfocyagreed -lo uy and achieve .
a mass'surirender and, if .th^;;suc«eded, ; : 
I airi'sure inanyhoa. Mcmbere'foom this 
side of the Council would'be coagratu- 
laiingthe.G
which they had taken, but unfortunately

‘:i

not be'sudi

not be necessary 
il may well be noscs-

•At foe present time, ; r think, we ; cfo 
say that the country'is sufferirig'from'a 
iw rapid social‘evolulidn. The dc^ee 
of evolution ■ whicli. took -us maybe TOO 
y«re. is now being demoded m a matter; 
o' two or three years. It: is obvious

i !
on the action
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: [Nfr. pikpDyoJ A suggestion,has been made <5.v l
I fteI ^vei7v;sorry that Ihis did not sue- the hon.:Member for Aberdare ' 
cecd It IS quite obvlous-lhat:all of;us : Kikuyu should 

^ want, peace at the earliest, ;pbssible backk,empIoySta^»,^.,^^
■ .f 'very effort,: sUBgesUon; i,; La uiifoSat  ̂nS

?h ‘■ircctmn is necessary arid . you have a large number ykS?
f by everyone.'.We , Embu and Mem notVin'^pIosTrimi^

now knqw where our enemy is—in the can be very dangerous It™ ^ ^
.fori^t ^d t;is,there. that he shouId.be tor them An

'",*''''r?bi. If these clothes, no food and no lwbrk to di£

S.S, ri i:, "-r;.
in addition to any nicasurcs that may be methods—by registration ‘ vshich^ h^^^^

- ^ Nj;!robi,..we|y effort should .be been suggerted-Xn^’ieSA
to kilithese iellows in the forests.; free in their mservesv a^ dS S

K- r “ - - - 3 rff , : , . r ; . i f°r?a people m give: them.
The question of a second •‘Anvil" has -“n steaLit,, nnd so on-iiamd

■been raised in Nairobi.; I do riot suppott ffff"'^*^'’ ^''^^® -*^' ^”'™'

S d!SS ‘As''mo2‘^''”"

iiiiPiiim
■directed^ar* tlS'cn? " ;-ret- . , us raai cnu., ^ ov„^,t is a, point that should- be

The other thing which I very slfongty ??™™°' ;^' I*‘ V'ry'aeri6us when you . 
support is ihai every possible effort .w^^J^Hyh 'dSeiher, in a, village like 

1 should be -made to see- that the ' V?“ Siyc them jm" oppor-.
T: 8angsler8do not cpn1c'bac>rinl6'Na!r6bi’ -j*‘^.*® ®‘?®““®‘ “”‘^”rWhatever closer 

These iwo things, f am sure, will be far you bring, they can go
v belter lhan a; second “Anvil". As we ° t evil thingi: li is much easier 

have already known, ‘Anvil" did pick .,j“ a family lives on Its own piece of 
-up some very good men. ^ ^ and* the father and mother - can

A VP tfacir ebUdre^^^
*his «ver-you bring them together, the ioflu. : 

.CouncIMhaMhe Afnpans have doubts fnee of good and bad families can 
nlJ° I ^ Of the? Government to ®xplosidns all over the country. I

' “PP<>“‘hat sug- "« like to speak abouf this how, ‘
- gcslion. It IS not tme, Tiie-Africans in- but ! am sure it is a point the Govern- . 

Jh® ““"'ty.ffo know that the Govern- mentwill have to consider. We have :
: - ment s_here lo^govcrn and they have '"^“fobi when Kikuyu eol. :;
: {“P"-' 'O'' th' Government. They have •risether in placesTike Bahaff. The

, . ims-Tespect-and I am sure I am speak- PP'lhP" was very dangerous.-The pohiie, ' 
ing for a very large.number of Africans *'« “>'«■ , Horae guards were there, 

that the ' all sorts of nIrociUes were taking 
C."”"''.'”*,''- °° ^“P«‘ for the British jj?”-"«•)><>“' anybody discovering 
Oovemment IS entirely untme. thing. Jt is n point, and I want to give

' " •' ~"Hrs^,.S4is
,' : ^ from/.the opportu^^^

• (Mr. Gtkonyo] ; future. We are also bbnvinccd^^^to^ there ?;
afforded to them to organize icilher for can be no progress uoIcm there is mace.

/ good dr for bad; the question; of disease ; The siluationah which our community,
: is senous, and I think, in/the event of at the; present time,' exists, Sir, is suchf 

: , an epidemic it will be very serious, '■ lhat we/s most from any/ V
The question- of political organization breakdown of Jaw and order, but it" is 

: has been raised here, and I want to take not for selfish • reasons that .we support^ ^ 
ihis opportunity to ask the Government- roOisu^; for/reintroducing respect for / 
lb make this statement which the hon. ' law v and order in lhis Cdlony. We -,

‘ . Chief Secretary‘ said that the Minister sincerely believe that, from/ the long-: ^ 
for African ■Affairs is going to make, be- tenh point of view and from the; point-: 

it is important that people-should df view of all people of the Colony, it 
/ ; be afforded an -opponunity . to exprew is essential that the lawleaness that has 

ihcir view. It is very dangerous when Prevailed in a big/part of; the Colony 
; peopid do /not express their views- fdr thcjasl three years should disappear ; 

publicly/ because they can very ewily - as soon as' possible and,/^nl^ it does .
• go underground, and,- although it -may disappear, there is no chanws for the sur- *,

/ . not be possible / 'to have : political / vival of civilization in Kenya. THc Asian'
: • organizations all-over the place/because ': , community has—with other communities 

;-of the present condirions, at least in Lhe -'buffered very-grcjitly,from the lawless- 
. non-troubled areas rpeople should' be/ n^. A large number of lives have been - ' 

given full oppbrtubity tp' express’ their icst-r-most-of them in ;Nalrqbl., For that ;
• political views: pubUcly, and I feel it is ' reason, ;Sir, Nairobi is important to con- 

of the greatest importance that trpl, and we support the Government
the GoVenimcnt should make this state- in the measures that it considers neces- - 
ment as quickly as possible, because I sary for the control of crime In Nairobi. ;

' ;bl™Al““'“ ody Lhe/oss of Ifethat has ;
. Jjcr ol Alricaos. / .. distreSTd; us/Trade in many places has ^,

. In -conclusion,. Sir, I,-want to once beenstandstill. - 
-again say that; I;.Was-vcry,vcty-much ; ' ;

: appafied to./hwr that 'there .is: s^ Now,"Sir, several specific rnmtera have'/ 
.se(3ttariat'of;Mfl«-Afa« in Nairobi, and becarcorhmentedrbn by. hon. .Members • 
it is a matter that, worries quite a lot who have taken partvln: the debate. On 
of people to httir/and T want to.urge the -subjert of ivUla^zation-there does ,

, the Government to do everything :>pos- . ^m/a conflict/ of opinion / between - 
sibIe;:through .their:Special Branch,;,to . rAfritons and'some Mcmbers of ihe-non--^/ - 

: extenninate this s^retariat that exists in African' cbmmuhities. I do think, Sir/
: Nahbbi. Evei^body in Nmrobi wbu^ that there Is net^ to convince the Afri* 

very, yery/much hate to see the condi- din cbmihunlty of 'the advantages; of: , 
lions which‘were here before, and 'l am ■vUIages.-' I/think that/as v soon as the 
sure the. Government would have the / Emergency is over, advantage should/be 
wpport of every good citizen in Nairobi / talTen of pbrsuadiiig the Kikuyu people.

: m this efltort.\ ^ - ' - ' tp a^Pl villages as a permanent system

^“'tr'o}‘'L"='];ihf'JSK
- Vt. ' . . ^t to other countries to see how yil*
^ : Qianan ; Singh: Mr.. Deputy ; laees work there, and how life can be
Speaker. Sir, , this debate, shows that improved if we have villages in Kenya, 
soraeumes,people have the same object; Schools and Hospitals are casier to pro- :
m wcw, although the reasons for sup- . yjjje if people are living in reasonably ^ / 
porting that object are quite different. ^ / "jargg; numbers in one place. I am con- 
• Now, Sir,-the point thbt has been: vinced, Sir, that if members of the 
siressed by most speakers is that respect Kikuyu tribe are taken to other coun- 
for law and order should be restored as tri^ and given/ppportunities pr study.
Won as" possible. T give my whole-' ing village life there, they will pc ^r- .
“arted support to that aim. So far as suaded to support the Idea of viUagto- ; 
ihe Asian community is concern^," Sir, tion in Kenya:/but I must emphasize, 
we have always felt that jieace'add proH Sir,/thatit is important .to: carry mrican 
Sress :ue essential for this Colony’s opiniori with'us in Uus matter.

’ cause

a matter
■"V'j-e.'

cuts
and
out

L:d:

Mr,

‘f:
any-
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The.olier subiect that has provoked that,We;would:cerlainiy sS oMr/- 

considerable controversy is the surrender . , ; v^^^*** ’
terms. So far as this matter is concerned, h* also~as I have 'L‘
Sir, I am prepared to be guided by the : f°"^P^.ained of lack of support It is not 
experience . and knowledge that the what he meant by “support”-.
Government lias of the situation in’the J'^®;**" **® expectedsupport^ fron, us 
Colony. 1 support the surrender tenns, views, and the views of hh
and I also have confidence in the ability % colleagues. :• . . ^ . .
of the Government to Choose the right; ^ ■■
mqmcnl ,to withdraw? VUie ,surrenderterms. • - J^e hon; . gentleman has •

0. .;: ^ obviously, misunderstood what I said
There is one other matier," Sir, on- , enUcism; iS; that,'- when , we/ were 

which, r wish ;to .comment The hon.- Government, as we did—and
Member for.: the ,. Coast complained of 've have done, we Europeans,

: lack of support from the Asian Members ^®-^^crgency—we .were frequently— 
.oMhis^Council. That Was not so bad, but' ^nd, , indeed,- daily^attacked by the 
he went on Jp. say, that,; whetr'African ■ Indian Members—not : the a./
and European children were being Mcinbcre, because;.: they ; dared not .■
murdered,: Indian Menibera called the "‘Mcizc Government—and the whdle of’ 
hop; Member; for the Coast? and his: Hansard-! did-not quote any instance 

:: colleagues “unpatriotic”. Well,- Sir.: I ‘he. journals of. Hansard are fuU :: ^
, should have thought that he would quote ? attacks by Indians on the Europeans " ^

;■ chapterrund verse for. that,' but instead on this .side :of Council. '

, is, well known-was a Member °of erSs ^ Inaian Con-
Ibis Couheir.fot some lime Sir and he Soycrnmenl, ia,terms

; : |jn?w'he Presldeat of ihe Kens^ indim, ?=
Congress, but he has not been oii this w? ■?* ‘aPY=")menl, . because: there
Council during the Emergency. Thcreds
ihcrcfore, no question' of h s haVil? ^ "“i ' “udoned file

, joinHl ns in calllijg.ihc hon Mcrobcf for' ubildren, bufhedid.,
- the : Coast unpatrioUc / " ” f suincicnt action to -ginger up*

' for that,reason, the:,.
I myself do not recollKl Havinn ever

: ^ Ihe^ term “unpatriotic”, nor?do-I -^®^^*‘;l°ng;Suffered.i(AppIausp)

r.h“‘ Cnu‘n?,7eer'Urm?r; Utet-
fiTend or his colleagues unpatriotic l am .hon. Member for the explanation he 
sure it is.svishful iLking on his part! «PlW«on does not :

^ us any., further. . Our-r attitude
. : ;Now, it is difTicult to sec what ihc Emergency,has been. Sir,?. ■
.suggestion was, Sir, when he referred to „ ‘*hppcar,to.the
the nmrdcr of African arid European 'vorld that there is any question ;
children. It:is unlhinkablci Sir,'’that anv confidenw: in the. Govcrrimcnl,

;^ian—let alone the Members of this that^has been the sole point of pr^ V 
.Council—would ever glory in or in*anv Vfoqs debates. Wherever there has been? 
way: like the murder of African or on the part of our European

. European childfch. Far from it, Sir We of confidence in ,
.condemn the murder of African and .'government, wc havc;Statcd that the 
European cliildrcn just as much as we and the '
condemn the murder of Asian children ‘ of the entire population 'of-:
M l have already stated, Sir whenever It was wrong—and it is still
conditions of lawlessness exist, we—the T''°°8--to say that the Government do«.
Asian community—stand tb-suffer more — confidence of the people. :/v
than the othw comniunities, and it would
be sheer folly on the part of any Aslan
at all to. condone the murder of

; T^E D^UTY Speaker; Itv is :now ' The same,should be kept in view ^th 
Eleven o’clock, and ,-:timc 'for :• re^rd to measure to - be adopted for
usual break.: Gounci! will: suspend; ; times after the'Emerg^ncy. It should not 
businl^ for fifteen minutes. ■ : • be necessary to antagonize a section of

Cmniil i,,spihded business at Eleven , to :populatioq;^thouttcause.;:White ;1 
mA ernd. resumid d, fheen umuucs: ^ Goveinmcnt tot it -WiUopiim .o™ , . . , , .1,.,, ,, , .gj necessary. to restrict to .movement
past Eleven o clock. and activities of people who: have-a

MRv OiANAN Singh t^Sir, I plso wish record of Violence or against whom .there r 
10 remind this hon. Council that die is-well-founded .suspicion, . everything:.
Adan Members themselves, without my should be done to make : it appear : to
suggesUon from the other side, made M people that it is not Intended to punish
offer of Asian help m bringing the those who are on the side of law and
Emergency to:an-early end. It was we . :
who Slated that Asians- should be 
enlisted in ;the fighting, forces of ..the.
Goloiiy. Although ;our ::qffer was npt , 
unconditionally accepted, v/e. fcU in with 
the wishes of the GovemmenL .'Our own 
view is, Sir, that all races pf the Colony 
should, be assbciated'Vwith the; armed 
forces of the Colony-on a footing of? 
equality; that Asians and Africans should 
Be adralUed into the Kenya Rcgimerit;:
I am surc.vSir, .if .eaU races are allowed 
a fuU and equal part in . the arrhed forces 
ofthe Colony, the handling of situations 
like the one through .which ' we are 
passing would'hcVcasicr.

Now, Sir, there arc onb or two sug-- 
gestiohs that I -wish tO: make. First of 
all, the Government .should, in my view,: 
consideriwhat more-can be.done for the

slated-l'

, With thcM words,-Sir^ Vsupi»rt the 
Motion as amended.-

since

i^hE vMinicter for . Leoal Affairs : 
Mr. Deptity Speaker^ I should first like; 
to deal with some pbints that Were 
raised by the, hon. Member for Mount 
Kenya yesterday. Unfortunately ‘ 
ipbked the fact that be has other impbr- 
tant engagements bn a Friday arid that 
he would .not- be here this morning, but 
hb doubt he will acquaint himself with 
my repUcs to

Muslim '

over-

points which he made,; ,
fhe ~first;5^inT with ? which - I am- 

required tc^a! is that the Legal Dc- . 
partment ha^ issued ihstructions; thaf 
the ^uncorroborated' evidence of accom- 
plicM should riot be adrniUed. There; is- 

- . . . , t • V. • I.- . a ihiscbncepUoQ'^here,'of
protection .of-Aston arew m^ -Nairobi., Speaker, because itismo function
Secondly, Sir, is^thq querilon; of to_isstie _,^j
ofilireamis. Whenm'gnOBSter -thinks o?. ' attomplices't;evidcnce,'.

whether corroboraled or not, m^a court 
of law. The position with regard ; to 
accPmplices’ ; evidence .Is . that, in ilhe 
matter of strict.tow a convictlpa js not 
invalid if founded, on the uncorroborated 
evidence of an accomplice, dr'.of more, 
than, one'aixomplice. However,, with ;thc 
wirfom of centuries, a rule has deyelopcd 
which, although . not;. a rule of law. Is, 
a ruft of practice which closely approxi- 
iriales to a hile of law, whereby, the, 
evidence of an accomplice is treated by 
the couHSl with; suspicion, and a court 
will rarely conyict on the uncorroborated 
evidence .of an accomplice. .That,h as^l: 
say is a nile of practice, adopted by the 
coii^; itiis not embodied in statute or,:
for-that matter, in common tow, but it 
is a hile which requires, the .court in, 
every case in which accomplice .evident, 
is led to examine the. evidence with the 

care and caution and ordmanly 
that U -be corroborated ; by

:1
; attacking somebody,, he^ knows vlhat,. if 
; - he attacks a European, the European is 

likely to be armed; and he also knows 
^ thati if rhe attacks; an Asian, the Aslan 

is not likely to be aimed. I think. Sir,' 
that; policy should be : looked into. I 

' mean the policy of iwuing the perinits 
, . for firearms. If a person, iirespecUve of 
,: his ■ race, gives an undertaking that - he 
/ ;wUl look after theifircann-properly and 

that he will be in a position to make use 
- of it, he should be i«ued with a pehnit,' 

unlea, of course, the Govefrimenl, has 
sonic: inside information: about the 
character of the man.; vy - ; ; ■;?

; My s^rid suggestion to, Sir, that.While 
it is necess^.: in -conditions: like: the
present to pill restrictions :oa the liberty 
of people, everything.possible: should; be 
done to scc;ihat people who are, in fact, 

: peaceful are not- ‘unnecessarily and 
■, unreasonably - restricted -In : their- move

ments and activities.

’i Well,-Sir, apart; from that, .we' haye 
never-attacked the hon.,European Mem
bers of this Council..: :?:: , '

utmost 
to,; requirem’em-
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(The Ministw for Legal M ; The Miwstto, tor LeoaL Aitairs:
of screenings is an Emergdicy exi«dlent Possibly, decoy^ but liwas not thinking : : ^
—a necessary .-ErnMgency ' rapedw^^ ol that ' pafUcular function^ The point : ,
and unless, either ^ a result of screening I want'to make 'h- this,' Mr.-Depu^ 
or from extraneous sources, adfnisable,- Spe^er,'in regard to the decision'which'

■ evidence is ; available to : latablish a ; has to be taken in ^every. capital ca«, '
■1 criminal charge, . which can ; thus be whether it. is a man or. woman who is ' r

proved in a court of law if. the accused involved, whether or not the scnlcoce
lierson claims to be tried on that charge, of death is to be carried out—the point
Unl^ are present then is this, thaif every case is,' and must, of
the sanctions, if any.'are required, that course,, be,: examined and cpriridcrctl

' follow screening, the executiyc process of ; with Ihe . utmost care and- in the light .
: ’ screening, should be theni’sclves; execu- of the circumstances-of that particular

live. Mow, those, sanctions exist and; are case, and that there Js no principle ,or
■’ avai!ab!e under our Emergency Icgisla- bai' or irhpediment to the execution of

lion. We have powers of detention; we a woman if convicted of a capital offence
have powers to suspend orders of deien- and sentenced to death and : if the
tion on certain conditions if a lesser; circumstances of the casci arc such that v V
degree of control bf lHe individual than . it is.right and proper in the. opinion of • 
confinement will suffice; and wc have -the jxsponsible authority, which is llic; 
powers . of rcstrictioh—restriction; -to Gbveriior, .in, exercising or irr consider- 
areas, again with conditions, requiring ing; the exercising: of the prerogative of. 
the individual to report his movements,' , mer^. that it is righf and proper that v 
etc; Sonhere are available tinder Erner- ' the sehtetice: of deadi should be carried 

; gency legislation, the hccessaiY executive :out. There is no' bar or impediment'but, ,
' sanctions to follow up the- results of; of course,; as hon.; Members will appre^. ,

' ‘ screening to - such ' extent as may be date, there . are . certain physiological
required and it is those sanctions which differences between men and women and. - 

“should ■pr6i>criy'be'"ap^i«l~w^^^ of cbursi^ if 'a-wonijUT under:sentence of
' - is not the evidence required.for^,proper, : deathbe pregmfttt at the time, that

full and fair trlalinacourtioriawon a would :obviously^ a circumstance 10:
\ criminal charge. :'f . be taken'ihto

; . V V consideration.^ far as:T know.
Mnist, therefore, that tt wtll be ttnderr ,„iireiy,,nthout.pfectdetil!(or.a pregnant.-:,.,; 

stbbarby. thc~C6uffcil;-and’paHiaiIarly;,

fh^ernrttSi^^hlhnrS^^^ -f-hinh rh J de«the pol^
.^been irsued tor thosbdhiectives which ! ,;taM by;the,,

. . have .deecrihdd and: in no .way for the . .Kdhya so far ai hey concern
. purpose oK with'thc obj^nivc.of Imped-: are

::. ihg'thn:necessary,,process :of screening, . .the debnte;with;:^h^^
: ■ neither do they have the effect Of Imped- , deal,; Mr: ^ Deputy Speaker.. I; .entirely
' ing screening, which is direded-towards ; agree, as,the Chief,Secretary.hM already

-"separating those who are; on our; side' staledyas far as.hf is concerned and the 
from, those who are against us.: , ‘Government, is; concerned, with, the >r^ •

TJie hon; Mtnnber for Mount Kenya 
also , raised-a point regarding Kikuyu .

- Women and said that no Kikuyu woman . order. Now, m regard to rapect for tow
. . had yet been hanged, however, blood-. and; order, perhaps; one of the chict

ilhirsty her crime ,had . beeh,: Now, ; objects of respect and,conlidcncc ibusi ,,
- relatively .few cases of convictionof be; the. poUce. My hon. fctcnd.,.lhe , ; 

- .women on capital; charges have 'arisen. Minister wilhoui PortfohOj hM. already, 
la’lhe; lerrorist:organizatidn,;th= ,func- paid tribute to; the pohre ^ I should
lions of women arp hot ordinarily," or UkCito, join in that tribute bemuse, i»r- 
not to a very wide extent; on the what ticulwly, - my department yworks .m 
1 would call the' active side: They are vq^^ose assodalion with;|he police 
followers and supported and: aaistants, anh* of The'total police rfot<»».P^‘™‘;

. 'and they have certain other functions. . , -larfy with the: Criminal "InveriigatJoa
Department.: I shouW :Uke to pay ,.ft:

don-^are not, regarded-and hdSy -

tr.s:i."2;wS'SS a-tsssag-.-rira
n_coav.cl,on jfoundal thereon, it.is;; eases in which they rh/not^lrad^: :

hbn. Member werit oh.to ray that. which to siis-
hundreds of murderers arc getting off ^he large majority .of pcRons

: scot-free.; l.do not ;know where he gets' .‘^ohvkicd on pleas of guilty V
; - his information from on that score ’ TcnainJy . bound over, but thut V

■ presumably: he implied that, it was oh . received; varying terinu
. account of; the , fact that the T.,eMl \ ° cren up to:10

Dep.'iftmcnl had, excluded; accomplice ? ^ think it will be clear, to
evidence;- but; as T>Tiave : explalncd^il • ^hat that form of approach

■ iS: not a question of the . exclusion of IhC ; judicial; proccssts is wrong. It 
accbmpHce evidence, without cbifobora-' ^ myo.ves the; iritroducUbn, on'a purely '

- lion, it is wholly a question of efedioUity co.ouraOiC basis, of judicial .sanctions . > 
: : That also applies to the point which he i *hc latter. p.iri, of what is an t 

i. .developed that the .evidence %f members process-that is, screening.; It
of, the 'A/a« Afou ■ had been accepted an attempt to mix the proo^

; ngainst Security Forces. That, again, is .“fining and ihc 'obtamiog of ih: ?
. not entirely true, in the sense that there fdrmatipn and cbnlcssions and self- ■ 

have not dech mahy. cases in which the screening,' with;
evidence of estaolished terrorists for ‘^® ;TPPMcation of judicialrsanciioK'byl ■

; instance, has been accepted, but iri any CQUtls. wow. ibai is neiuiei: ri^t nor 
event it is ; all ;a question.-of credi. ; P^®P®f» dor win u conduce to ihe.rcspat. i 

;; bilily, it is all a question of:the court die courts and in the. ‘
: assessing the . evidence and deciding ; Processes pi the jaw .whichi as:! think 

whether or hot,; oh the case as a whole ' 'Monibcr:,for,: A^rdare;- will - :
agree. Js one of the ihstitutiobs—ff hot

; or otherwire of;the awused person has . , ;“isUtutipn--^nf .whi^; the ;. '
■f ' b^n established to the staqdaids which '''hole : siruclurc' of ,6ur civilization is T '

; ;;;; ;founded and itspccifor which .is.vital
^ The next point which the hbn. Mem- !° JMid preserve To the utmost 

:; ber madir-was in-rcUiion to instrucu'ons PUf -cfforts to restore and maiotaio 
recently issued, he said, by, T think the law and order. (Hear,;hear,):;

raHrr™”*'"' 
s:£irSS,HSKrc-qing. A praciic, hS b„n .rii j'oSa,^''£'iraSt

Ihal they.shouW be boroplM with. :

S§=lsl,

■/

j-

■I-

Mr. Slade : Decoys. : ^

I
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: V [Tlie-MtaiJtersfor Community" ;,, ’ - advanced ij^w^ofrichool in

iHS-is IS&S
clai^ in, the schools; Those_ttat w^ ; p£ primary education, but tijev ;

. found: to ,be al^Iutely iwithout any care taught:can>entry, masonry, brick-makinV 
or attention and so on were dealt with . blacksmiihcry. and sign-writm^- ttS
d.iffMenlIy. A very large number of them seem to be making quite a heaS 

; were^M^^^^ to the rerervM when it 
, was ;proyed , that-,there was .somebody .. i .. 

there, who would care for them or when Ndw, that only refers •to children'.that 
i'V Ihcre was an organization in existence through the courts/ but what

ihat/might take them -under its care, .' / f of the others that/are just sent back to ' 
; That -refers to Oie drdinaiy.-chUdren/ '
but quile a numberor Ihcm were pMsed :-reSim?
Ihrougb lllo courts if there was a'charae * i AfttCM
awlnst,them;:Real vagrants or.erlmihtSs- wim S'* ’
whojwere passcd -lhroush the courts do
come . under my own Portfolio in con. at; the
ncxlon with the approved schools As I '

:;: •., said/when dealing, with- the. MoUon* on PrOTina ^hrM^Sahf^'^^
my: own Head.=0f.Estimates, there:aro: wwKta Si^»^l^- *'°v'’ ?'"^ 
twoiapproved sehools already «iblished -S^^ 

v in -'hc Colony; to take lh=se vagranla.or WatoK r?- -V^'^^-"''^^
erlm.lnals. : YBterday I spent some live betSr“{Sihh' °/f““'“'“hours inspecUng for the find lime thesi I—f'’'’L“??A“nevery.
schools which: were only, transferre“lo k°n/ wcre^i,^u"Tv^ "l”' 
me;n. few weeks back. I am glad no' aiv' ‘-that-, could not,- be,
that; the, work ; which, they \re doinr Sd V “
under their.ncworsanizalloh is vVrycom‘fSrijK?u°“‘;“''^™'’‘^
mcndable indeed. ‘ t ;/ " ™ :?”?“=^:>'“-;‘>«nifoi:->l>«n lo-be'seal- 

The schools eaUt at Kabete -and recruits'^""’ ““

.he court, ton. the ago ..^“S “eTe^l"“Ln^'‘’"m' 
lower, to 13. -•niey. are much voumrer s®”** Pther :^|»s are m
They ire put into U»U sdiool for a toro" ^

_ = of .nb less ihah ithree y^Sj^'S “^5
' ^?eii^rih^ ; sMr;pepoly Speaker;iSirtihosta^iheomrere of thw whools. The daily work ^ oaly poinu I have to make- I bea 'to

of bringing thera:round conti8b;:afit of support.; . Tat!, of ordihary^^pline frora,^

iTtsW Minister Tor Internal Security and disbanded, they would ’have been-; v«y , f a 
5 I^Sce) employed to look after the »
at that timer showed hirn fibres which Asian parts of the town.

““““^™5rlSeh“ra^d hedlTo^leLraruferrra^
figures and brou^t .here jsA foehs otffioK';
refuted :u:here agatn w«^bhely,„. ^w leading'the Mnu Afoir .ifoubir A
,'-Dfc ;HAssaN: -Mr Depu^ in:ihe country. andiit.is not.verV^easy: r -
Sir.;|he:speeches roafe.by.;the_Metn^ out:troih Naitihi:..If,:we
en;both;sldea;Ol the CounetU-ta^^ ,hh,u:ihtil’ afler the 'murdeAis, *
with almost nil ^e PPi”gt 'I l^y'^'y iommiltea ah^
one or two ppmp onlyhich ^mh^k. h ibig'-iibe to .dorthialowni
" Firstpt all, a,Member of Uiis Couitcil, .. hm^of Ihb bpiniqh' that the ‘"Anvilh, . 
a friend of; nune, sugg«ted that; the ; operation’ sfibuld be repeated cvery’lhrre ' 
Asiah.:Elccicd- Mcmbera_wereynok CO-, hiohths, untii .'we cior up-theielemenV^^^^' 
operating with the paer,^embers.Aycu, ^.j^,^ the'lawiKsnos',alive'
Same ol;'uI"eing''rMSS for »”-> -I P'-M. ■»"<>“"' P“P''
the laU'tWo and a half .yean; we have -SeVeral Tdemhers^ k^^ criticism at; 
never oon^o^6pcrated;'with; the .other , individual.Members and at Ihe^Goverii^’ 
MembersAon this ride of Gouncil'm notAgoinr-to a
almost all-the :maUefs that they thought: jef^d.-thc Government/in/thtsires^t/^;^,^'
we should put before the Gqvemmmt; but I must say that the Government 
with the exception that we’neveregreed toirfay/is bur Government, and l'wquld' 
with The views , expre^ed,: chiefly lhj::;iikc;to point out to the.Membcrs bn this . •
ruthless attacks .on the'Government and rieje that we had no less than.10:Mem- . 
individual Members of .the, Goyeriiment, ; ; bgi-s-sh^g pn thc opposite behcHes -who *

.^‘^‘s.ir.r-.rssis: i=~;=|5.°5*£ 
KiSiSS

^‘ajSr ilS gifSisSa
; A to iivtsymprnh^epnsideratiop to W :

point which has, been .brought .before,, M on- JM to'dlstin^ :
them. There is no doubt that the Asian of civif ^
comm'unity is hot siaiarTo the European

E?S“,^2-=
accustomed: to; face dangers, and some I feelwe should bis Very
of them,they hate taking life. They need
prbteeUoh and i::feel Uto Coveii^cnt;; them «; A ;
ought to provide protecuon to the ^wn to ESn?y, wWi* U play-
areas; by placing catra;ppli«. to. protof toe. country’s flnanee; :

that when- thh^^o ^^tatrumts .were country ourselves.,^..

poecss : 
are:al»’

j., w'w vihMiuujr uocipiiae iromidayito • ' . i a-..:;, aa:*,
^ rbk ImnartartSucmtnv

SN «<>M on; literd^E^^to^^ "« J”ly;lo dekj wVlh
r^cmdd°.S”m “ ky the,horn Mcniber for Central ArciTcould sec. the progress whieVthey are ' ...................

wc can
. about discrimination in the issue of lire- * 

3 make, a ™ hcenccs. The criteria for Ihe issue :
............................. -®V"pfmhccnccsw ■

' At Kabete you have -crimlhai vhiiihi ^ «If-pbtection, ahd tbc^ a

2S.i;ir;rr;S■wt wito :^“‘:>MS;and Oterhatto^
-w »toto;.t Dagoma. It is“m^ni^ same complaint that :da^:The'Com- A t 

nksdqner of Police; who wasKwith nw A:
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vThe Government hM the responsibility we should go together and find nJf*^- 
for wh^ individually: the Members are and ways by/which we can'brinTIS

working under. Ihim. They have the oSSv '^'■
grealer responsibility of 'bt British tnxJ :: J/y 4umi£ to dlil ;yHh^s;zs,".ra;- sS,S="S'“""=
^UoIgn^O the^wa,chdogs.„she.^ ■ * St^^g

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^h®{« ‘t 'bas been suggested that^lhe
; Ever since the Emergency started, I -^^"‘Slci-for Defence,.when,wc, the Aslan' 
do not think the Governrhent has 5»ccted Members, met him,\did not tell 
declined to lake advice from this side ‘ :Us <» escape of one of the suspected 
on almost every view and proposal we murderers of the Indian boys. ; : :
have put up to them/ Work has been 'f Now, Sir, when that letter was recciv^ 
progressing fairly satisfactorily and the ; bv ‘he Minister, he did contact me Sir' 
line of action the Government took is . :aod convinced lis that at the time .he 
showipgjis'fttults. I know, Sir, wc have was having the interview Vndither he.’
Ip wait, for the day, when pwee' will nor: the. Commissioner of’ Police who 
appear in. Kenya. , - . . .was. present at that interview, had .any
' Regarding the reference of ' mv hoii of escape, and, therefore,
Wcpd >0 Me Mnugaf, :speeJh™r S 9l '
say He is not the: only; one'who levelled :the most bitter attacks, at the Govern- iLi'f wt,necessary to ; 
nrcnl.. We havc -at. ''est, two : individuals ^ the _ MinUler :
from among the other groups. How lo riiii ? • tvithhcid . the information: 
murfe them up. it ivu/to MembS 'vh^thpAsian -
for Law and Ordcr.:for Ilhihk:thc Gov:VPon him. 
ermiienl has a . remedy and probably it ; MInistbr : for Finance and^^ -
will i hclp if they, offer ihcrh the Junior 1 feel; Sir; that theigr^t '
posts of the Parliamentary Secretaries. ; debate has been that the :

' ’ of criticism, which was introduerf ' - -
O') “.''C[^^feW'l«rticular points, has ' 

- Hen n.rt. %, • -= .■ the fact^that thcrc isl' lhdeed'. ’
sir'^b^*'n*f'^‘,^^**^* -®f’“*^^f^**■• ®® ”'“®^ “8^«h^eht'betwwn &th sides ;
Sir I have listened since yesterday with of this Council bh many of the saKenl 
bv remarks made, “nd important points of how bur present ^

J>y, somR of the Members who spoke shuation should be'dealt with- ^and -1'

ijig in n wrong boat. Some of the remarks^ contained much rUiat is of raiut 
“tt. V'erc entirely unnccessarje and very personal or general criticism whichte"=siraiT5
that jlieToyalisIsdndorse evdiy that ^ AbCTdare°"l ‘B' Member; for
the Government has: done -and is doing hi^^S i ^ 
to end the prasehl struggle B^re I sh fh' ^i . ’ ‘“1“''“' “>= "'oMs “that in 

..Sir, I would b■ke?ip®,^“,'^„^S:,^ thrpreseat Smie of ,
ibers opposite, that d.detaS of this toTo*' » Co""“l .*s “S=d

namre does not help ui at aU iii this mv hob' rv’ 
ptony.: and 1 think that every Membci tave ABtSdni*. and
in Uiis CouncU shouIA go together whb^ “3

^l^meLf " ' ' ■ P-
>o?dtrarwi»7rra^riS “dSfd^r—

SSt^t.wa^impossibIe;.thereforc- ^artedly :on that particulw
for. the Government : Ip^ accept .. the^^- r—^^
Motion in its onginal-wordmg. 10° jo-jjave regafdrto the two points that' he 
believe that W/hon.^fnepd, the :short-tcnh . policy . and the;
ber for Aberdare. would for one mornen long.term^ poUcy^and from the very :
try ‘ to cloud 2 that .particular ^facL -And .: iwgihning 'bf this’ Emergency, the .attend
he made that incre^ingly cvidcnvSir, ; ^^.^^^j jjj^:Q^^g^g^j j,^5-,^
in his^spccch-whcn he spokeabout;SUch ^:^J^^ ^.^g^-^ ^JJ^J^ ^JJJ^^ -Q^J gg^J-
matters as a change of pponnel; on 4he . that might seem desirable :ba'a
War Council. But when thaf element has ; ^ijort^erm' basts,' might indeed - ruin the 
been brushed on.one side, what haspejn long-term ' policy ,'complclclyV: For..^thc 
lefi, 1 think, for this Council to consider, policy : must-; surely v be, ,as

:; is;of very great value indeed.-
Wc have listened to some interchange: ber for Abcrdare, the return of a silua- 

. of opinions of importance, and, my hon. ,; tion^he:^id restbration^f ;a.:situaUon 
friend, the Member for’Aberdafc, raised, - where :^ce,' harmony, law^and order 
1 think a very, important point when'he prevailed, and where aU the nices could,
dralt w’ith closer adminisiratibn. arid the indc^, work together. It has not ibMn 
hope that the cry of “economy” should : a very easy task. Sir, because at .times , 
not again bring us back-to .that state : the mcas^ lhat;.hayc: been asked^for . ^
where with a thin police'f6rce::and the ron tht^r^ort-tenn .:
thin administration the present situation mcasureiL-jvhich . might, well have , en- , 
was allowed' tb: emerge. I, for one, Sir,' dangered that position. ,Ut us iace, Sir,
welcomed Ihat because already there arc : the,:dimger At Uie:,«nrtng:^«^^^
rumbles ,of-requireihehts::of .:ecpnomy, :. Emergencyrwhm^
already there arc rumbles of' require- the Kikuyu tribe with a.ycry,few eXMiw 
meals of reduced taifatioh iu order that : UonS :.m!ght haye swu^ acUvelT agalg^ 
economy shaU also: be effected, and I . us; whgn.

certainly at. onei and I. believe: the,; sure: Ihe :,hon, .Africa. :Repr«utaffye 
whole of thls.side bf the Council.:as on Mambera wpUagw ™* me.mighkw^ 
that side of lhc;Councilj:is;atpne, with have canaUzed: itself, jinto black vetsus 
the hon. Member in underlining the white.
danger that,ec6nomy:shouid he directed cotncBi’Dadgerous,,never!
at this very vital point of,our structure;.:: . Z.: ;
of law and order. But; of coiirsc.: Sir, Tim ,, Minister foR ^ EitjAwm _

, we are also; at one on.the quesUon' of , Development:- The bon, MOTl*r^ ,
V ihe respect for; law and, uMer.. It is j the .Coast rays:“Dat^i^ nevey! . but 

important and it is the. foundation of Tk think,(Sir, . Me pf :g v . . my -
any developing or civilized society.. But : ments.,of fte Government In jinch ray,:. ;,
1 am sure that my . hon.' friend, the : hon. friend,.the Europe^ *? w^"' .

:; Member for Aberdara, never meant >“ > the conil-
convey any impression. which could, ; has- been; to yestoralmn.^ot.^t^^ 
indeed, at times have" been ta)miHrom ■!="“ •be.Afnrair^ P , 
parts of his speech, and, knowing: his the Govyrn^enM^^u^^
sineerfty and iuSgrily, :1 am, surAhe ^y.^tVV 
never meant that : that respect for law gemune baM. ‘'““ r .1,
and.prder should be ..based .on .fear: or u«iy.frat part,imttie tdleraUomo^ , 
repression because that is likely , lo be S“‘* A.‘bsTroublMsth ugh
i very iriseeurely based respect .tor law .W"!'
and order. Thds, when wc talk; of closer meat that;Um poUqi M nim,_Ao^ .,
administraUon, we da not:mean,^:Sir,: results,:Can;be .showp by.tby stMemml
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—------ ' l.:,: ^^^ 'tdloumma, »: :,

but we have,. slowIy, perhaps ' teuse miscS S Lt ^Turttr trnJlJ^'^

^?.-5eTr •'^ ■- " '
■ . adjournment

Sir. in the full .knowlcdse that the great on Tuesday.

this particular disease whlIb°^S,SS ■
^ from one. particular'part-of our people.

. ^ .only that, Sir, but we ha™ L ' 
dcllnilc proof.; proof in the sacrifice of '

■ .many thousands;of::limi:and:ChHsliaB. '
; ;;,; ;;nv« nmonBstftcm,;that:by:thc patient'

' policy of the .Government, by the work'
^ of the Ooverament in setting the Bonn- ^ t 
denee of those people 

:., Kikuyu . tribe who

.vr,': nilhia m ■i m rcp<n>uid !

Tue^<^a^ 31«* i Fujance anD;

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the'Chair] ;',: The question .was. put tod; carried, '

V;:''.t..';t,,-.;;v;';;\pRAYERS , ■ MOTION ■'■■ '■ '■■
. ROTORATION' ANO MAlt^TEKANCB OP ;; - .

... V Respect FOR Law AND Order sy/^:^q«iug papers t^re latd onthe

■ w«Hss?: »£'Kenya^o, 1 of. 1954/1955. .
: Supplementary Estimates, of Ex^ndt-; ihe::wordins.ot:.the !MqUon.;the.5hbttT-;

: ; tore of the Colony and ProtKtorate terra; policy audits impact on.the .longe - ;
.term:policy and'also the question raised , _

' Development Supplementary: Estimates'fin the; Motion,of'rcspcct toriawand
of ' Kpenditure tc No.;/ • 6 ; of :;. order and the basis on which that respect ,

.. :.?954/195S. ' must be . rested, expre^ing the opinion • ,

“SSw'liSr ■
,(By THB-MiNiSTEnTOR FiNANCErAND : Aberdttrc, meant any such suggestion in 

. .Development)

i
V:tI I

M
W
i : PAPEM ^ID»
i ■.-■A'-:

A

will

- ; ; his speech.

iHsiil-
““issr”*"- - s!-.,:'s;3ij:J'=

The Kenya Police Annual Report. ^ X'^h ^ ^^9.7’’
1953. ,„i|ts on the manner, and not/on the

: :: (By TUE'MiNisfER: FOR; iNtoiuJto. ;/Cefidttions, Ipf * surrenderif'Since ;>the
Security AND Defence) talks, operations; have :

been going forward and it migW interat 
., hon. Members to know that in OperaUon.

- ', ; , “Gimlet” already some 49 tenoriats have •, 
been kUled, 37 of thoto tetoorists Wng

LT.dSoL.; GniRStot , Mr. . .Deputy killed in the forests, which. :.

S‘sSiX'S/trsl^1^^S^ ■■ 'jai'rsnfej'S'i&s .
; : I have your; pehnission to move the Cooke; But it was made so late,, ,f
. Moiiqii Standing in his name? ; : _ . , - . i

■ ^^1!.'^'“ Ibat fito'additlbiral;^ Dto^on!ral^ut^r, i'S'ni=veN:^' f
. , days be allotted.fo'the businea of the „^ toink it Accessary that we should
; . Annual Estimates for the year. 1st, July, .^Sizo Un, tragedy oTthe failure of .:

1955, to 30th'June, 1956, S,'talks. As one who; was qn> Itos

the'Ue^'MXiuTufp^^e: f

'bo-v ■ ;.v^v !amongst, the \

;Jloyalist5",:.we have now arriTCd™ ' ■ : 
,;«nge, whto amongst the spearheads of : 

ourattaekagalnst.this.beasllydiseise;^' -
lifli/i :, K ThSc‘'^r^lN/''i^'“ ^^kuyu;spearhead;'

Sit ' . be clalmed fas an ; :
achltocment for the Government and for
to fTto toe“"l ' '’“'" "lakes it possible f ' ', . to face the long-term policy for the

toSXie 4“"’''^'

n sur* 
th-not

A-

werc

•'■'MtSTTON; f; :;w;'' 
Additional Days FOR SupplyAC’-lh

veWuim" n"™' P°'l4)'f'Sir.' is also a f ' 
very difficult one. In the supply debate
R ,1' ^'’•4 1‘ *44 pointed

- dav Fu^nd to- "
' Sidb^ uf detcqUon; of detainees;

13 7sn nnn^ ™"8'| I* somA -
^750,000 a year. That is what it is f .
4toUtog;.us ;e^n at the present .level of : ,
deteniion, and what we have to consider 
>s.*Jic w9f)oraic impact of that fact and 
the as my hon. friend,

'"‘'"'luu nuhe preset!
" ' ' • ' Kh ‘ f “ 44cond "Anvil” naverthe- '

1 ' ' Mnii ' 9?""'«4d Vflih the: !f 'v''.'; ''^“tuovement. My hon. Wend, I tff

I
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,3=£r-. Jimsta,^^ch. hav= l«„ te, ,i„„ u.e„, will.:if,:but w= li™
spar^.: it is the duty ; as the duty of Govenimeht 

DM^Wlitu“Tu™.™"‘ criticism of hon. Membcm opnS
possibility that opens . to r end. this, senqusly and to investiratc and 

.Emergency before the bitterness goes too our policy -in the’ light of reiw 2 
should^ ;be.^seized. ,Whilst,sonie ; critick dud wc hS'di^^TS

due i^pecl to my bon; friend, the,Menv : ; ‘
ber for the Coast, solemnity,; because,' ; > Sir, debate>has had, to my 
when my hon. friend laughs at this; he tvvoifaspccts, in vso far as. the
iS ilaughing at a failure which has cost P^°P*® or*his country and this Colonv 
many people.dear. -r , are conccriicd. It has^ rendered, I believe"

MU. CooKu: Whb^ fuuit is that, |i l^;e:S;erP
_ Thb . Minister - for Finance and based largely on emotion.
Development: I could, of course, say ; has -xendefcd, this Colony a service ^ 
that- it is very largely the fault of gentle-’ h has . underlined: diiTereni poinls / 

my Ihon. friend, the . Member view. It; has : underlined, I .' believe,-^
for the Coast. IMhey had not destroyed- m one thing and that is the

confidence of the Icrrorisls in ihc in- ^‘■"’.|P^!'on of all'; Members' of this : . 
tcnlion of the .Government, we might ; v°“ocjI*-in whatever: terms: they may . 

.have seen those talks succeed, . V oppressed themselves—to do every-

k w ; i. o^ ‘^ouoraic and general develop- ’
■ Tim Minister for Finanoi^ O’^nf of .this countiy^ k w^^^ remind ^ ^ 
lievelopmeot;. The confidence that the. , non.. Members of the economic side of 
people have in.thc Government.wm Very- *hc .burden we are bearing.-Indeed tod • 

r-.wcU,cxpi^^d^by: myvhon7<W^^^ succeeded .in their’^P'
Government Npminaled. Membcr, Mr. the economic burden ^onP the

: OJcwir^. ,who iStrangely enough found ®ooniry would have been lessen^ fairly '
!l *^fi5’«^^;P««h-to point ow.that: fi‘'>®H^* It must bepramerhbired that this 
the .Africans of this country had still struggle can be defeated by force, of 

. cpnlldeiiw in the Government. That was : there can be no question; but if
supported from the other side ,of the *" the process of that defeat the Colony " 
»2!2f African: “"d the European community in particu^ k
Representative Member, Mr. Gikonyo. • is left so economically, weakened,

:Onc of the reasons why we have been. long, protracted struggle
: arpams,.Sir. to emphasize what is.the fotild.be rcgardcd as something which 
. real basis of respwt; for law and ordcie has done very' great damage to our . 

and^pl that .brandishing of the whip f“tufe. That is why.-agaihi 1^ that^^.-
^hich some:, speeches in this Council jH the emphasis of the short-term
fWould seem to indicaie, and the need for 'P® Government has al^ys had to. have
confidence m the intentions of the Gov- ^cfiard to what will happen' after the ' :
ernment. is that I think the ihterriperate Fmergency and. what is the long-tcrin 
pnra^ used by certain hon.' Members jnipact of the measures to be taken. It ■ 
on the opposite side of the Council are "O* always had to have regard that in 
doing grave damage to the future of this 7® I’Pnl »“ue a Government rules with 
country. (Hear, hear.) ‘o® ®onscnt of the people. ^ ^ ^ ^

Member for Ma:u. J'T.rCou Grogan: Rules? Rules? 
w.,., ^ pcric., k

-^Rejpeet Jor Law and Order 982•: 93t Motion—

quite obviously, was to ddl^t'uitmst 
from, the: grarameti ;of ■ the. Motion. To 
,that'extcnt,;or to some'extent, it apptora 
to have been: more.: or -less successful., 
:Now,,- really,; to.vget/back, as,we: to^ 
tO: do—after...all.:tto has gone: on Tot ■ 

::SO long that many people have got used 
.to these fantastic. conditions^but. if wc 
go back.to- the beginning, of this.Emcr-; 
gency, it is-quile...obvious,. as :lt was 
pointed out at the time ;by some-of us, 
that the strategy was> wrong; Now, if 
you are; faced with, .bad, strategy, U is 
a Well-known principle, .both in politics 

.and in war, that there is ho easy tactical
remedy - and; it : appears r4o : me,' and -1
think it' appeara to the - vast proportion,
of the;, sentient members of this comi:,
muniiy; that. the whole atmosphere, of 
Government has been: defensive . and 

/ apoiogoUc. (Hear,; hear.) It was. quito 
obvious :what the proffer action should 
have bcen as soon as dic gravity ;of the 
position was rccognired. Aclibm should 

. have been immediate and\posilive and 
withbut .any form of hesitation. ; , j

[The Minuter
, :-DeveIopment3i
for -Nairobi West, apparently, vhas ; not 
learned the i rheaning: of the. ; word 
“rules”—I will say govern and can only 
cbvem with the consent of; the people.
In the final Issue, again, it must .be sure 
Ihat the people have- that respecter 
law and order which: my: hon. fnend the 
;Member for Aberdare,- has stressed-in 
his Motion, even as now.amended. But:; 
it must be a respect which is based.;upon 
a recognition and confidence in the inlcn- 
tions oMhe Government. I believe the 
Governmeht has proved to the majority 
of the African population in this country 
that its intentions are, directed: towards 
their welfare. . ! believe’ that .to-:day, m
the wotds of my hon.'.Tnchd, the Mem
ber for Aberdare—T: think he said the 
end of the violent phase is in' sights 
to-day AVe can; say Nveare passing 
facyorid^although It may take some time, 
the stage of violence into the stage of 
restoration and: -because of the ‘policy 
of' the Government,; during these years 

■ of trouble, wc shall: end this present . ^
Emergcncy in a,position where W^ can :When it au 
go forward -with the ' economic, and supposed:inh$ council of this 

-general developmcrit'of this country,,with;, rer^ber that the' police /
/. the support: of Her- Majesty’s ‘Govern' acted with extraordinary- efficiency arid 

meiit and provided that support and m® allegrf ' inner circle: wm . promptly .
.... , support,-:of^:tHe; j«oplej;pf-^ritaini:iS;;--j;^—:^gy,.-jjhat:i^ithe:beg^
: "/a^ured."^ : :Now what did Government; In fact,' do?

:■ Motion seems, to have: been misundcr- . trewon, which./would. J®^®-
: stbod. It is quite clearly in effect a : to prove under tho^

: MoUon which represents, a. vote;of no ; danc^ ;off into this f^
: confidcnce in the prcserit Govemmentof : of chargmg^them
; ,Kenya and the War qouncU. dtherwUc . “f

it could not possibly, ask; after two and . , not have had any MOM
aihal£:,years back: by a dltiisioa of the
troops, for an intenanebUoa ofelfort. ' W^"fS£^t!SSl<

l4ow,.this debate,-in so far as 1 have , jojjjtiK iii ill, sorts of :;eountries::a|td,.
heard it, seems to have gradually dis- - therefore, it had not the slightest cnect 
persed into an unbelievable state of ' up^jj the great bulk of public opinion 
reciprocal osculation and that: surely, is : if these riacals bad been charged
not the atmosphere-jn-which a debate vriih treason against He^ Majestyjlne - 
of This importance should disappear, ,: Queen, then everybody .-would .have,. 
(Hear; h«r.) ’ undcriitood wbaL was the *^5

Well./how; Sir. ^I prb^M, ^ ^ toSay ^What;

3ss-„y5’rf„".s
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psssi'sssSSHSiSS^ 

;:|SfS5IS
. the county. Not only had they got the me possibly to sec' thai- i&e Kikuvu 

common law of England to deal with : waiters did not pour hot soup do*SS' 
treason on a grand scale but they also :nwk. (Uughter.) Now i submit °o vm 

ibe JoMl law which , enabled them Mr.v Deputy Speaker, that raV!is S 
psycho- conducive to the atmospherics: Dccessarv . logical shock which it needed while the. to suppress a major revolution "

-. 7 position was still localized in that they • hear.)' ; \
. had the necessary powers conveyed in ■■ , - ■ . ^

, warning, clause 69 of. (he - Native . Now it . seems to me that pracUcallv
; V ; Lands Trust Ordinance, which 1 do not . everything that, has ever been done aU- 

P'’°P®se to elaborate upon to-day,. But the way through and is still coinc on 
5 ■ ^ result of-it-all iS: to-day. we arc-is ta magnify the: significance of A/nw

. meshed m a vcntable--iungle of leglsla- : AfflM. Still you see‘in the .Press and to '
: und regulations which nobody my mind,: this is a fatal miriake vou see

understands, most of which; are unen- references: to: “generals”, “brigadiers”
: forwable and which is creating a sense ; “colonels”- and heaven knows :^ whai’v - 

PJ; borror n all the IcgalisUc; joints supposed, titles attaching to piUful limi 
of the world. savages who . have reverted^ io their

Now, I, want to give one or two ex- babils., Now' think of the effot ;-
, amplcs?of. this defensive and apologetic *bat : upon the. passive element whM 

atmosphere of which I complain. Right' see these ignominious'miserable: 
at the Very beginning, even the senior rascals, referred-to in the :Press as :
civil servant found it, ror thought it ' 8®berals"---naturally,..with the ordinary,;'

, to Mhd his domestic staff up Proportion 'which is
*0 be doclrinated or reinifodoctrinaled; ?^)''‘^y^^ ®baracterisUc'of our’African

• or,whatever the appropriate term is, by really ;think ^that these. :
„some medicine men with their ordinary -P^PPl?- ®re, in ; fact,^-“genc^ah^V■i^

- equJpment-r5hake 8Uns,. b'at droppings “
. ul Aud ..heaven knbwi what, Now that ^ ® peace offer.made by them to this
ilolf' oould not possibly give a very good im- Y^emment, they have suggested that

pression on .the; pubUc, ds a whole; and *bey Aould be allowed to retain thdr '
' the thing that , struck me at the very be- rank in civil life; (Laughter.) It seemed ■

ginning as the greatest possible error and' '^o to^havc conduced to the minimiza-:. 
lack of knowledge of psychological iac- 1;°” of thc ' Erestigei of'sb^Ued ; ; -
tors involved, was when you :walked 9°^*™"'®"^- *'‘bink probably thb-fin^

'' :“Own Goveromerit Road, mark the term 'Snomlny to which this Government has:
- Government Road, the first thing one I thought they had sunk ai

saw was the anual .Police Station in ***■ “ was possible to go, but they ■
. me middle of Government Road sur- ^“‘rtiged my imaginatioh the othei day • :

; rounded by a vast tangle of barbed-wirb ‘^‘^out two , or three weeks ago
^ ^ everything two; liHle;Eiirbpcan.children : ^

Ijw police at iIjjjj were murdered quite close, to Nairobi,; '
, : lime were wpecting. an artillery attack —® broadcast ; programme, was intcr-

-y: • ; worn the Kikuyu people. Now imagine rupied and it was^ announced that the .
What cculd ;hayE beeii ihc effect upon ^°rces “f the: Crown with a division;of :;7

; . the _ ordinary : unsophisticated ; African ?°°PS bad succeeded, in capturing eight
walU baboonoids, and I use the term

7 to see the headquarters of police in a deliberately becausestate of defence. ; \ Moons, which is a further stage of

«:ys:.ss2s:,"K^ S£fss:ei^s;;;
J.: ; ; than, the :Euro|«.n : Mini...r. °.^M- ^ ^ Hior youn*, but the amai-

fLt-Go! GroganLV^ : ; y - : : • : fitted;-to; deal with the position which ^
HWt victory, it was actually-followed . requires brutal positive treatment (Hear, ; 
Staying Ride, Rrirtw/iia twice.:. Now: hear.) As far as his number, two. i? con- 
can^ybody imagine that any Govern* cernedi nobody; ycL has ever explained 
mcal cQuld b^Ny sink lower than that what'his'funcUon is. We only know him,.

. and. of course,-ever since eve^body has obly know of him, as a ^on who was 
; been who in this particular case . efficient and likeable but an incbnspicu-

h “Britannia". It certainly could mot: be dus civil servant His outlook on life, his 
ihe senior civil servant, because he had capacity to deab with these; major: 
already stated in public: that-the only happening^ of xoursci-may. have- been 
Dcople 'who could defeat this rebellion extended by his • tran8fcr.:4o the great; 
were the rebels themselves. It certainly centre, that nerve oentre of international 
could not have been number two in happenings, the Seychelles, but; the only ,

‘ the War CouncU and, it certainly could. possible conclusions that the public can ; 
not'have been the Generali even if ft :comc to of what his function is, it never 

-bad been his last pceon of .victory be- has been explained, is that it ronslsts; , .
: fore he left the country and, therefore, .ycry. la^ely ’of gracing with his presence,- 

- Ii could only possibly have been the Hon. the minor .social occasions oL; U^ . 
Minister.; without ‘Porlfofib, : H ouV ; country.,;As fay as the o^cr. gentleman ; 
lines, of cdursei do to a certain extent, is concerned, we all admire himi we aU :
if he will allow me to be a iillle personal, like him; but wc''have always got* to .
portray . the recognized cla^c figure of remember that he has, in fact, even dc :
“Britannia’V JjuL i .do .dincerely suggest attempted to gel out . of it the,other; day , -
that that is one of the ye^ worrt things i T-bcen intimate'.y concerned, not only . >

■ that ever happened rin 'the whole-history with the War Council, prc- .^ -
of this: larneniablc campaign; because it natal War Council which existed from 

; is-the very bottom-rung of ignominy to very; beginning of: the Enicrgency 
which :any' Govclrnmeni: could: possibly ; and; therefore, the rcsp^bihty.of this

- ' ; . - present catastrophe ^st Test -very^^^^^^^
: : wU come lc,:ihU:mudi'\aunted.Wr:- ; /

; Counc,l. :oi counc, it is o him; nroh as wrtll rcspccl tliKC. ■y«SjOii.y-aiiccsaitalcd^y^-“ ^
: Jbctei^mai m mcfi^imDance c^,;,^^ „ll,:

.V. by m,s mmli-mcial it^^ orts of iriapproptiatc./inopportune and .
- obviously quile .impo^ble eyetybt^, , .e^y altraeUile ideologfe hanging on to;.

, knows It; was quite-impossibie, to.ca^ .
. ;oat any important attnir of State with n , y j,- is;io dean up the mess;’ the'i

;ramu.racia. Ministry imliK. yon had an. unlhinkable mess, created by.,.
:. inaer circle ok mono-racial: peop-c, and -7,i,3;ij„i„isto,ion,'dq 'noggive jh^,;";:: V

chance.• ■■; >•

descend.

that is quite obviously .the origin of this 
misnamed body. '
- Now. it is^a dimcnlt thing -o^V-

the faces of t the -so^alled ;-Deputy Speaker, but after ail this a place ■
in which these, things have sot to :bc : sulluscs . . . , j
said, ahd-ihere is, without any. question. Oovernment oHkerS; I, ='“7“, °:.- 

:ihtougiimt-lhc;who:e of-the .

for , the senior civU servant,, of the “jj; m be infected iby ,
this complacency; it seems to be onemt :

had been, badly let down by, his pre- '
deccssor and after ah ihtetregnum where,, you med to call infanUle ::

. an AcUngxGovcrhor, naturally,: could the net ‘‘i“.S :
find it wery :diiHeult. to take positive ppsition. the
action and: everybody :appreciatcs the -as n,whole, and I can clautt, ihuch 

, charm of his chimcter hnd so od. b“‘' “nicTinisoq to be fairly ^
: il is:'genemUy beaeved, genemlly' be: Se=: lievcd, and :i. share Ihe^belief, that; .EuropMmpppuIaWnhfth^cQUnW^raedieaUy and temperamenlilly he is im-r Vgenerf teehDg to-day. IS one of despair.

J

country, who came here at a most 
unfortunate period when 'lbie country

■
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laii
lo_ be an alternative Government and ; this land. 1 have respected him alwavV' 
offer the, most-ignominious' terms of . and I still respect him. but 1 thinV^^i 

. peace, to gentlemen Sitting opposite. It unfortunate that he should stand-in ih!
Council and.iry ,0 degracSll"* 

lo-day hold the Government in complete .: olTicera that are responsible in. tW 
. .contempt,, they, realize that they are in- : Government, . but also' to degrade 

rapable of ruhng. and that defiance of.: Government in geWral whcn“he does
Government ts not. only easy, but is also : not realize! to What extent those remarks 
prp|ilab,e4cannotpretcndto.expressihe will do harm.. This.id my point Sir I 
nlarm . that is . spreading through the would hazard the gu^sThat the 
whole of European Africa;.who realize, least 10,000,000
quite clearly that if . Uiis .sort of. thin 
coijtinucs very mucli longer, 
vffy well set the wliolc of, Africa'S 
names.-' "•

iMr. Cowie] ; ;; to try .to pass ah opimon wWch^l^b^
km'paigh against the-'terrorists during lieve'is impartial, but having imd the 
that Mripd except'- in '?6ne small area.* : opportunity,of's^ng some of'.the’vvork- 
Those^ere slatcmcnls made^ir—I will. ings of the War Council uhrough: being . 
not give way . for a moment—by hon.’ . concern^ ,with another duly, I have also : ' 
Miaislers of this Council; Sir, and I am; ' ha to what i ;
fir^nai-ed tb accept, them. - v : .? : cx'tenl decisions are considered before-

• - - ' ' ^ , r I think, Sir, that it is'quite unfair. ; -
■'Group Xaptain Brigos ; I tha^ thq jjjg

■ : hon. Member for giving \vay, but would opposite side of this Council .to-attack:; 
he regard -an area spreading roughly one member bf^the : War Council In'par- , ;

: from Mweiga to Fort HaU,on the east ,: Ocular .for ^
1 side :of the Aberdares as a very smaU :|argely those-ofr many;peoplc;corabincd •

; area? , ' ; ■;' - i .; ' V r together^Hear, ^ hear.>-^whether by
- : i-Ite EmdpEAN .^Minisiei.' wrtHouT—‘dWee; or. by responsibility ,nn^ns, for

.. ««5r,t 'ArsTAr Mr Sinking SO low OS to cnticize thc hoH..
. K sp;nher.:th5.is4m exaggemUon: ;M^t„^.^ .:V;

Of the. area. ; not his wishand it was forwd
- ‘ Mr: Cowie; Mr. Deputy Speaker, . upon him by,,decisions of other, people, -y 

I do not think the size of the area iU Mras right or wrong, other ;
very important; what inatters is-whethei people niiist. decide, but to criticize the '

.; there was a general armistice or whether hon. . Minister-himself for that partlcu-,- 
ihere was not: My information, and I fgjjjure is not only mean. but l Would- 
arh prepared to accept it,\is that there: (Hear, hear.) :

- . was not a general arm^
''maUers.:'-", \y

re are al
... people living in East

Africa : that consider Members oh the 
opposite, side-of this Council arc j'usi aV 
much part of .this Government

wc ma
... ....... as any

one sitting on this side-of the Council. 
They: dp not appreciate the difference, 
and there it is not pafty-Governmcni; :

Now, wc may ask ;wha^ 
remedy? The; remedy seems; to --iny, iciucuy seems to^ me a- >. . - , , “
difficult oric admiUcdly and that it is to ■ all; meanSi^for T think'it Is’
disperse this War Council, all Members^ P® ,, ^"^hcalthy and I am one that has 
of whbm l am sure have alternatives and soma in the past as I regard my-
mucir rnorc appropriate spheres of social ^ - impartial, member of .thb
utility, and,yif ,it were dispelled and the"- But remarks such. as we, have
C.O.C. .were confided with the whole heard last Week,
task of unquestioned control over the ^

Now, lastly, Sir, back to the surrender ^
, ^ ^ :1 woiddjiike to add my support

Well, Sir, in view'of those two pbints/'^tb^at 'has been "dbne!“i have growh 
what is all thc'criUcism of these recent v tffin this county', used to people being . 
talks for? " What does it mean? ,My ; Mought up with a WiPkp and, therefore," 
opinion is . that it has' practically - no .1:,.am.: not.in;. favour-1of any pi^y-._

■ ■raeaning at aU.r AnaIyse for :a foot nonsense, but I do.belicve you oAve
I thelposiUon Of a‘ tereonst,jindJ dp.hoi)d.; gpt';to,.rtand ,for :8omet^^

in -country, stand, for a dMenl Christian
Member of tins Council could ever: be .Government and, by saying Chr^Uarj, I
heard to sympathize witti orJto support do.not wish any offence to my iMusto 4 -
or to condohe the acts of‘a terrorist. I /and other friends. I mean;a;dwnt way . :.

: do not want tb be misunderstood ih.what; of life in its widest «QSe and,: by-en-;
- I am saying, but for one mbinrtt ex- , deavouring to arrange for a greater num- ;.,^^

- amine the position of a terrorist What bw of terrorists to come in and surrender , 
is open to: him? If he surrenders and to bring this Emergency to an

- . -------------- um- .. 9'^W' dovvngrade, the; whole standing .‘
:j .whole of the of the European, in this, country.' :

left to him, to attempt at this late slacc ^ do.ilhe slightesl goodi eilher. - -
to:rcmedy the; mistakes lhat'have been IWouId.liketochalrS
made by the Administration in the past, iS?®® - .®;
then he mIgKl have some chance. Fail- with all respect to hiis s'eniontyj :
tng that, 1: see no alternative but an wrong .
appeal. to:‘ th'c Union; of South’ Africa. J. - ® ^ that the Africans of . :
The Union of South Africa twice haa f^^atry. have no confidence in the, 

to the salvation of this Colony and ^9Ve™menl.:: 1 believe the position is: ' :: 
understand, they have also accepted’ the .reverse. I think- there are,. V

the responsibility in the event of another .Africans that 'condemn the '
, war in supporting this counlry. It stands and condemn officere of the ;;

- to reason that they are much more likely we all doj for Uirte ; ;
Jo be . able to find somebody with the ' — ocen mistakes, and there have beeij-

- long hundreds of. years’: experience of m>stakcs, but to tnake a generaliza-7 "
. African psychology fo handle this posi- *'^0 that is.quite unfounded and ir. .

lion with some chance of success 9nly indicates that thc-hon. Mcmbef: is: ' 
(Applause.) , , . ' novy completely out of touch both with ! ;
' Mr, Cowig: Mr. Deputv Sneaker the Europeans and of the
having grown up in^s 'kunt^ ^ Afneans in this country. V ^

ncx.,pqi„,. Sir.:is tHe quexEon of .:;: ^

although younger,’ I have evc?y riS to re^mivTi® J'»'’st)y; that (he terms,
throw back at my elders soStfifwl the! same as those, : >
which I disagrw. * ; ^ ** ®n JSth January. In other words,

: has been no material change.■srSiir^-riTiS

7' come
a icrronsu b« of lenbrists to come in and surKnikT ;;;

beitcr to stay as he is; There must, there- ■ (ApplauM.) • --, j ., v : ';' ' ' 
fore, be; some inducement to surrender.

as 1
:ii! !;■

fore, be; some inducement to surrcMcr., ^iir be a day, Sirt when people
In ihose terms of 18th January-there was; ^ look back bn this position, as they:

. an inducement. I, therefore, believe. Sir, ; ^ave looked back bn similar situations 
; that the results justify the act. The hunr qf Africa, %hd they will

. drrtls of terrorists that have surrebdered _ “At the- time the Govertimenl 
prove to the world whether or not ;diat> , J^^ and they had troubles and they 
action was correct, and the talks pow ^ crillcismr^but, in spite of

: are merely a revival of what.has'already. ^ they did what was right and what
been done: So a great deal of this ciiti- ’since appmed to be right”. Whether 

^ and uaoeces^ry. .j at ttiis particular momeDt

;{ liUy. Srt, I com .h %ri21!?S*Ea5r
the attack on members of the War Coun- or not this
cil and in particular the hbo. MinUter - the: people of the worW wi 1
without PoS)Uo: ;WeU.:;Sir, i :>ini ;not wayM Co^ ^
here to defend anyone, I am merely here important, (Hear, hear./to view ot inar.

7!

,f'
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(Mr. Cowic] ;/ ■ - > , : > a that, most Ministen: opposite haW now
Sir, I do hope the hon. Member for spoken ami perhaps wiU hot have'2 
Aberdare in, exercising his right, to. reply opportunity of replying, I, hope wKat i '

- continues iri the constructive theme in : haveVto; »y fcs review^from
which he introduced this:Motion, leav- .constructive point of view and wiU^ t 
ing oiit what I Call his futile and un* least be consider^. , ' .
reasonable criticisms of various Mem- x, ■ c- j 
bers of Government or of Government « ^ !5’ the course of the
as a whole. It is one of the few speeches debate, I made : a reference' to
I have heard fecently, Sir, which was in : ®hd I think it ^
part entirely constructive. I do beg the 'iJ® , Minister for Community 

" iion. Member; for Aberdare -not toVgo w^o ;said that he had
. : . delving into further attacks on Mem-' these schools and he was, I think
. 'here and using epithets which wiU only satisfied with the :

be flaunted round the Press of the world , Position there”. Well, Sir,1 haveno dbubt 
: much to the discredit of the hon.' Mem- .«e was amply satisfied, but it should be 
V ber himself; because, Sir, 1: must return on those occasions '

to Where 1 starlcdi and that is that every when a Minister, or anyone else, visiu ' 
Mcmbcr df this Councif has a respond- ooy organiMtiori—never : mind ; an 
blliiy. ;Thc hpV/Member for Nairobi whoolT-it is the cohsidcred .,.

' West has;had an opportunity of mould- : of-the/ indiyiduals: in charge ;
; ing the course of this country for a .*o see-that hejs amply ^tisfied;

- very great number of years, and .if he '’cgardless of that, i ;believe: that, the 
to-day disagrees with the way it is being atmosphere; there is not go^od, thaLthevv 

:donc, he mdsl- accept responsibiUty for : ^*^*P*mo'%vcVa JoLto be desh^ and, / : 
that bccauscjic has had a greater oppor-: as securiiy measures yarc con-■
tunity of moulding tlic destiny of Kenya cemed,. again they are anything hiit y 

^ than has any other hon; Mhmbcr of this: adequate.
Council. I believe, Sir, that there is one lad

vThe : same ; applies. Sir, to the hoh. ^
Member/for Abcfdarc;-''that is if he is rccenUy-on three occasions ■

:' - going to embark upon these, criticisms “.^“1 night we heard: over the :
'wWch, I,believe are whoUy\uncomtruc- :.^S?^,^*^^-‘'"^^^^

. tive,.hc. will.only be- bringing discredit - ■
'y;.: lo:btettlf is wcll. (Hear. h=arj

ho^, ’ therefore. Sir,, we ■ can end this .' ^ N?w, Sir, pne:.of•,the:;bbjects of, this' ; 
debate on' the hole that we are stand- ■ Motion is to make - provision, for rwpect 
ing for something which we believe, and law and order, in the future and - 
Jhat is a decent form of Ooyemment, believe, Sir, that if= we/are goli^g:; •

y. whether we make mistakes or nbL J ani -P ®^tam respect,’one of the dungs y 
not trying, to defend the Government or we must direct bur attention to is this '

; y aDyoao elte. but- I am trying to'defend >»rticular subl^^^^ namely ihc discipline ' 
one thing and that is we.musl stand for younger ^pple—more:particu* '
what we believe is’righl, and right in the those who are jn these reform" /.

■'•;,Jongnin.'schools. '.y .' " .‘y-f

99J Moltoft-

Awori: Mr. Peputy --Speaker, ....; ........ - . . ,
. be so many suspwits held by the police, . Sir, it was not my inlcntion: last .week > 

that there will,; be insufficient time in when this Motion was moved to spmk;-. ,y 
: which to either interrogate- them bri : at, all, because over and over'weVhave y;
hireen them properly, andylhey.wlll be had these Motions on the Em_ergehcy -' y
yrcleased beforb the police have ;h^ and: criticism of yGovemment by Mem-

" oDDOrtunity: mat' is more. Sjr,/where bers on this-side of Council, bul for one /
there is a known bad criminal, he should reasoti ond another I feel lhat’ I should ,
not be sent to an ^ ordinary detention ' say a word:/. -: - y:;; :; /^

yamp:‘Hesho;rtfbeMilltoy.nc:onh«b y flrstin^tance I vviuM congfili-'^
:ii,y:tb='hon;:NominM«i;Member,:,Mr. . :

: Mr;

island camps. Sir, where it is-pijctirally ii„ :,he'hon. Nominated Member, Mr. 
i'”r“rta°/«pSnS constrilcHve s^h . ,

r ' • whathe said .isexactly what, if any other
A^u^lhef;matte^;Si^,■ and that is::ihe !perebn had said,Iwaffid,beUeye. //' :^

' Therb is one iwrticular point which 1

, : which I have no need to relate: , .
: A .lUIlliCtc **iabew,, wi,, .“Mr.- r , , , , ^ . - IT. ' '

/ question of these WoH: WaKypeoplc who There is one particular point which 1 
. / turn Queen’s, evidence. Now^may l sug- ^ould Mike to raise before this Council 

: gest, Sir, .that fficy should hot; be put: this coficenis; the mass surrender ■
into rthe ordinary detention campj y which failed and was a great disappolnt- 

: neither for that matter, Sir, should they^vgjy one gf us In this country, 
be set free, as I imagine They would , be / ‘ " •

'promptly liquidated: I believe Govern-A-pomt which I would'like-to. raise 
: mcni - must . consider .very seriously /deals with one particular problem-and 

■ ; putting them in isolation and affording it: is already -rumoured ^ among the 
' them some measure of protection. ; .Africans whythe massisu^ender failed.

• : . : / They were expecting that Labour would’
to ^comcinto powcrr-fLaughter.)—and were/

, harp , on this subject but: 1 _do i^Hcve,; expecting: to sec who. would, come . into - ;
SirV that .Government, their aUemply to po^gj- firgt^^ N this deals with a:

/ ‘ faring - about a mass surrender has been eartbqn which appeared-on the cover of /
: misunderstood - by: these : MaiT Matt a paper called Cohimeh/ and on this; .

. , Mcaders. -Thc /Emergency ’ as-wc .khow, . matter I would like to khow the .oplnlbh
“ly/hasygonc .bn for two and a half years o£ tlieJion:^the!Attonie^General.on.thls 

that theyr have. matter. fln!eri«tipn fay Mr. .Cooke, 
Interpreted this as a'si^/of£_wcakness “He has/8lrcady:8pbken.").:Well,jthen, 
bn the Goyerhment's part /They/feci somebody else from the legal side wpiild 

the part of Oby- ; be able to ipeak for/hjin. 1 feel ,that 
, /'emment to end the Emergehcy;’Mt als6 most Africans who saw that: cartoon/

; suggests the ‘ inability/on;.the./part. ,of: .believed , iMhat; Xabbur; got
. Government to defeat-the; Mod AfoV,by sympathy/with Mom MamM mean anyr

/ force; of arms. Government’have been body who saw that cartoon, It ;had Mr,
encouraged by the 'surrender of soiiie Xttlee and Mr.'Edcri; Mr. Attlee .was

: 500-odd embracing a :Mfl« Mow fcUow .with a
, .gest, Sir, they .are the mere'/rank and big;mouth with atrbcititles;written on 

/ ■ file. I think it has beeri the exception jt/ l do/not remember the .proper .rap- ;
. /When other than the rank and file have ; tiod but it was something like,.this: ;

surrendered .and it has also beeii the /“When we come Inib power . . ."-^at 
excepUon; if any arms:, have been .5ur- / w Mon Mow speaking to Mr. Attlee-- - ^

- .rendered. Is it suggested for one moment. "forget all the lies that they have said,
. these 500-odd bodies were actually fight- ; about us"./Now, psychologically, M feel ..

/ ing in. the Abcrdares or Mount Kenya ffiat this is detrirnental; most^ Africans
i . and not in possession of arms?,I believe /who spw‘'that believed that there Ms a.

at this stage Goveniment has i got to Goveriimcnt in Britain which ;succumta 
show some determination; that they are to aU the atrociUes to ffils country and 
detenhined to end this rebellion, that i feel that these sort of thin^.*no^ 
they will withdraw the present surrender not have been allpw^ to be pubUwed; 
tcrins and they will declare and treat all Throughout all there^^ *ilh
Afoa Afou adherents as rebels.: /: Mow Mow I believe that it is a battle

Sir, I ,upp6rt:m, SwliM^CApiiauM.); of

' /.

■t/ij

1 suftjorl, Sir, (Applause.) /Now, Sir, anothcr’pomt, in view of ^
Lt-Col; Ohfb^ir/ Mr r» “® emphaius bn rounding; tip

SnS^^Jr ir.^' w- suspects, and I believe .that the police- ;
speaker, Sir, m supporting the Motion will have their hands fiill in ihe verv

iomc cither ^t:^riod is extended, '
Motion Now Sir ‘l do n)?* or, alternatively, that the Governor’s

m
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JMr. AworiJ ^ ' -ihis Council and also die coiinfro^'" -

conic to: nothing: The Kikuyu and the _ / ' I ■
other, Afriwns have; been accused of . * Mve no Jiwitation whatever in av
piusive resistahcc to Afcw Mati; but there ??8 J^PAv Mem^^
is also a section in this country which nM ^ohe uritpld; harm by' the v/iv
is assisting Mau Mau, through these sort J)® '^
of -publications. In this Council the Member may think j|
matter was raised about these publica- ■ but it is not humorous^ I
tions. Personally/1 have nothing against . very hiuchi Sir, whether, in a
it; in fact I enjoyed seeing: that cartoon, founjry pf this kind, especially.in Africa 
bufthc ignorant masses who look: at it, M js: a compliment to anybody’s. Iona 
what win, they feel? They will fee! that . ®*Perience to openly attack the Queen’s 
the Government here, and the Con-; /®P'‘“ePtadve,, cither this one or the Iasi 
scryalivcGoyeniment; arc not doing any- one—both in their ways , veiy dis; 
thing for ;thc progress of the Africans. *‘W5licd persons. ! do not, believe Sir

whether it Nor do-I think'Sir' it vfre ShS"'mmmmmm
elsewhere. We , had a sad ; cnbugh ex
perience in Naivasha, to quote only One. 

Now, Sir, I Was not among those Pf nn undefended police post '

well,, mixing with my fellow Afrirans in attack /individual!
Nairobi and elscwh^ lhat^one thing r ^hinVTr • ^ 
that ^as/rcsponsible for die: failure J

, these'mass: surrenders wai dlls propa-
,- ganda -which is being spread—that if - Npw^ as, to ,the
- had come into power, they Minister; without Portfolic^I do hoi 

would have been able to give Africans always see eye to eye with him—biit one 
thetr freedom, their land and everything, thing I am quite convinced of and that

, I: ^lleve that is wrong, but then what ' w that he has spared himself in no way 
ts doIngipbout: ihis’sort of tn carrying out his'dutie} as the Minister

• propaganda? Already we have been told without Portfolioandas bur represcnto- 
lI-?* *"“*P“hnwtlon has been warned tive on the War Coundl.-^ (Applause.)

- lour or : five times and up to how the . And,.Sir, I have great admiration for the 
jegaliiieople do-nothing at all about iL -way the horn Member has carried out

®°f! .of thing should be those, duties and the enthusiasm, he has 
oot stopped, I. shown in, doing what he thought 

00,not. think .this physical battle alone riSht thftg. / 
able to end the.Emergertcy. - 

H Mr. Deputy Speaker. I beg to support

MiNisT^ FOR; Agriculture. Lr.rCoL. Grogan: On a point of.ex- 
ANDtAL Husbandry AND Water ; Re- planation. Sir, I never attacked the V 
sources: Jind I took res^nsibili^ \for Queeh's represcnlative. 1 merely gave a .
carrying imo*’effect the puipose of/hiy: general opinion of the suitability of the. •
criticisms, hence my presence, on/this ;senior civil seryaht,- and If -only the- 
side. (H^, hear.) I have/not/always; :Counclliwould remember that the senior 
been purely a critic as some bon. Mem- : civil se'rvant: is only ;the ,Quecn’8;repre-% 
bers are; it does no gdod to be.always sentativc oh a very few occasions, very, 
a critic if you cannot sometimes provide rare occasions,- we should be . ve^ much 
those ivho do shoulder their respohsibilii hearer talking sense than the: Minister's 
ties with serious and / consider^ talking to-day.' (Hear, hear.)
suggestions for bettering things. • ^

: Mii:; Cop^:; Will Yoh .eiye; way?

Tim
■i-

: -The MINISTER’ -FOR ,* Agriculture. 
Animal Husbandry AND Water Re-

telMAi,: :HuSD*NDi.r Governor., of a Colony'is, the QilcenV
soORCes: ,No, _I nm not BO.ng, to g.ve, only time he is not

; ./necessarily, the :Oueen’s representative, is 
Because yoUw .are when he sits as President Of this Council,

ivay.
:>Mbv Cooke: . . . . .................. ..............

frightened. (Cries of “shame, shame”.) y which he does not do nowadays. ,
Well, Sir, I>ave; very Htl’e to add

soWrs; f am not giving way. tn .ga|^gcncy tiicrc should be a halt to this 
of .thing./;■/•";■ , •.;;/ sort

record of something of which/Govern-

, Cw'V; -,i!, ; . ^ 'Briiish'Weasrlhe^udiciary is aWtS

Is'/ the /hoil.Lt.Coi.. Qrogan:

g to
he

, ::ANBiaL HusiANDOT.'AND- mTER ^RE.-.;: Wi5e-svstem-™hlch.^^ha^et^d^
. soimaa:; U ybu ,had, .nll » can 5ay;is,, the cejitunes.
; / thit y6u;personaUy,Jmd:,a-yery; strange.;

. ;,v^’of-shiwhig'it Wntlernoon/fHear, ;;:the/tna!-vit |» nota:recerd,of tI« trml..,;
■ Lastly/Sir/n'greatideal-qf^ftlay hM ; 

„ been; made about/some .wireless'broad-
, Sir, the/ hbn. Member said that which vyas intcrirupted'and an;any

/ Goycniment defensive.; and.,applo- . jjhuncement .niade that /one./or:' two
, - gctic and on this occasibnrsir, when I had feeen inptured and that ifM/e.

, am neither defensive rior apologetic,; was played ^thereafter. I was f
certain Members do hot seem to appre- . not there,' and I/vcry. seldom listen to 
date it. (Hear, hear.) Well, Sir,' I . am ^rdess. I veiy much doubt whether 
perfectly;preparaJ to admit, as is every my hbn. friend, the. Member^ for 
single Minister: oq. this side of Council, jrobi West, likens yejrY' frequently: to 
that Government has made mistake, and wireless. T tKerefbreJ=:wbuldJlkeMo
so would any Government under the to find out, Sir, whether this
same circumstances with which we have j-eaHy happened or whether It did not, 
been faced during the last two or three, eygn if it did happen, whicmiTatber 
years. T am also, Sir, perfectly prepared : doubt;: all I can* wy. Sir, is that U is 
to admit that a-debale of this/kmd can not—r • - / : ' • / / : ' :
do a tremendous'lot of good, but I do 'rAi,/Kftn Member in 
not lKlieye, :sir, that it sorvB this country: / MR.-Q»ro^i b .» ,te boa Member 
one b.t;fpr, people to 'viciotwly decry ,hat ho to noptold
everylhrag that Government has done, f^SrH^to deBnitely stated,: and 
suggest that they are entirely complacent t^ t“d, thatre Member-la
and irresponsible, which is not true, and. - ^ S hTsays on this side
I repeat, Sir, to attackthe; Queen's i;; :;,/ ; ! - ;
repre^htative in this coundY. / : •

:■

i hear.)
/3

ii

i'ih'';'
was the

_ Sir, of course,: we all make' mistakes; 
Government, no doubt,' has,.made mis
takes, but I would sooner make mistakes 
oh this side of Council than sit on the 
other side and criticize and criticize while 
never taking any responsibility your- 
scly« and that applies at least to two of 
the- Members - .on .’the / other / side of; 
Couhcif. (Hwr, hKir. >

Mr. Cooke: You did it youRcIf once
a few.years’ ago., ;,

he made earlier this afternoon expn^
**®‘’®*” of m kind speakere cpuld cqntnbulc a lot and help
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The Minister for Aohicdlturb, his critidsm/often said that the Gmil 
Animal Hosbandry and Water Re- meht in those daW was doine tXIw 
soURCESt On this particular occasion and too late. Now that he Ts 
what I Said :wa5,.and,i will repeat il,'thot olher.'sidc otXouhoa', and now 
I cannot help beinB somewhat dOubtful he hasnssumed respondbilitv he^,? 
whether: in:: fact Riite,! Britannia-mi, the full facts of the present situation sS 
played after this particular announce-; . he has assured-iis that he is satisfies .so
mem, If.it was,” Sir— - everything possible is being done tS
: Lr-Coi. Crooan; On 'a point of ex- ‘“rdfif is Um

: planatioii, Sir, I.did not listendn onThis inSs ”
-occasion, but I was: told'thal this had, lie
happened and . I thought it wds un-, S
believable, that they were pulling my leg, ledaO^^ Parths in
and I -asked a’large number of people : SiS.r’^ S?i Mr. Depul,
and noTcss than.six-people told me that jSttS™ ’ 4 ™W?,f‘‘"8"-ous than no
they had, in fact, heard it.

Ooverniuent is hoi responsible for the n't^u"
programmes, nor does Oovcrnhient. put S?ho ...Sg “f 0™m'nl. 

Those: sort of. things across.: It is done svsiel' I hrlrn’c- - -
mdcpcndcntly, :as the ' hon. Mernber is npt goingfully,aware. : - “oopl the Gcsiapo system.:! nhi con-

. ; ■’ ®°vcmmenl opposite h
Sir, in conclusion I would again ■ ex- ?°‘"8t ®vci7ihing , possible, even, though 

plain-that the only reason 1 have- ven- ■' sometime appOar-slow, but I am" 
tured; to intervene Jn this debate, which convinced; that it is on sure foundations;
I . certainly did hot mean , to ’ do, was the reason why I am support-
because I .do honestly feel, and wc have ‘^S: the Motion ' before the CounciL ’

,the course bf’Tte"^!;^'Two*’ySs'''*rhat :>
they canJdo a iremendous'lot of good*' n “ ?i‘° — ’

. ::If :I-w^ "the'other:side^of Council ' •’"'lopment for his dcBnmon of
I have no doubt T would spaik and be f- ° " “ummistration; and if that definl- ' 
very critical of Goverament^n a lot of “f,'' “‘•"'“■stralion is undefi
counts. :Bul, Sir, when these critkisins : ■ “PministraUve:
nnd debates, develop into, unbridled' ii®S ““Ptiy. I think '
abuse of Government and lake certain " lu an end to this Emergency;

. linra to which T hove nlready alluded ■

itistii
S'S to put down- :;Mh.:Si.*bi; Mr. Deputy^diiert Sin

SaS have-made.- to deal. first with what .one plight term
(Applause.) ... tte:cnttcs of criticism. I have heard, Sir,

Mr. J; S. Patel: Mr.'0eputy Soeaker what was to me a
rise lo support the Motion befOTcThe ® *“1”.

Couned.} doit sincerely from ihe innu/ M**^bers on -both* sides of
ledge that ; people,: when they reallv *° ***=^ effect that critics of
assume responsibility, talk oiiite mS/ v?
enUy than they otherwise da Befol^^us State affairs , is, I
^-have the example of thc tooDcan “3?^^*** but never,; never
Minuter without Portfolio. who*when^e S!li -Sf- coUecUve or--onU.lvricfeofCouncil.mcourscof;;:S^

[Mr. S'ade] . , . ' we-here for, Sir? Is it just tOiplay,n
the hbo. gentleman who seconded me. pretence—to indulge in^^hat; niy hon.
Ibal surprise some people. It even isuf-, , friend, the Member for Nairobi ;..Wcst, 
prised me a iittle. In its inconsistency,. calls "mutual osculation’* of Meml>crs 

’ remembering tbat.,the same.hon..-genUe- opposite? Or is it to make a.cbhtributjpri 
man had- only: a few weeks . ago .^d to the good government of this country?'

■ something-V«y rude in this Council The gobd : government of any cohwh, 
about the outgoing hon; Member for . Sir, be it colony, be lt business, be .it 

. Legal Affairs. However- that mayvbe, j} shipjdepends first and foremost bn ;gobd 
: ailowMces must, of course, , be .rnade for governors and good staff, I acknowledge,
, that hon. Member, because ili'must be Sir. that ourduty on this'side ofCouncil 

very difficult to support criticism/.of a is to be;consthictive’ I do, submit. Sir, 
Minister who hapiwns to be the leader that we must riot shirk the least attrac- 
bf your own party. So.for him: we must; tiyc, but'sometimes the most consiructlye, 

Tnake allowances. But it was not only ; part of .bur duty 'her^that is, to ensure 
from the hon. seconder; it'was; not only that we ;haye the best men Tri supreme 

i: the, hop; European' Minisler without v'responsibnit^^^^ (Hear, hear.) I ;wou!d ^y 
Portfolio who was speaking of "moans ./ again. Sir, aV-L have Had lb say before,

V ahbut the past"; it was not only Minister thaLyou must sometime’destroy in order 
. trying to defend themselves and their to rebuild. ■

colleagues; it came also from other Mem-; . ^ u, . «• » . u
bem, on both sides, who. nre"pertectly -'Before I leave this subject. Sir. Twonid 
free Irom- obligatlons of this kind, and tleal «,* <,„□ or two particti'nr ohservn- 
whotn, Tmay say,:Mr::Beputy-Speak=r,: ttotrt, thtd; wcre-:jn^-^^a^^to 
I respect Urid regard as -.very sincere criticism in general.-TTic hon, Eiriopcan 
^opirNow the burden of .their;:song. MiuU^^ Portfofio^ said-and,
S-I undeisiood'it. was this;: thntreonfl-: luri no^The l™. M,mster;^i_A^™|-

. : lure said something of the.Mme .sort—r: :, 
ir ; ‘fft'is bcUcr to try io db''sbmcthing .to 

to .criticize"; Those. 1 think, were the
words of.^tho Hori. r European C /

;; . dence in .Government, which, ..of i 
' : we all desire,, which, of course,, is 

; tial to the welfare of this country^cbn-

is that you must at all times pretend that either :m thiS-Pounnl or out of it. It 
:: ;:au is weU.' Given :the,-worst possible, bum a great dealfurther. Ifirophe^

: . : administrator, from ■ Ihe-; 'Governor‘ those ,WR
dowriWards,:we-must never ::say:)(o.::We : After. ,11. what are:we ber^^is 

: must try to make others believe, any- We ore -people of no. importance in om. 
how, lhat.we are aU friends Together aU se'ves. Our^pnly “.2,
.the.-tiint .- / - .- ' n« the sptjtesmen In fhs Co^l Mr- •

great number- of i»0P^® outside, tlw ^ 
;. Mr; Deputy Speaker, Sir, it is a very Council,; and what is said of ;u5 is said 
serious matter. It is, to my mind,;Syniplp-^ of them. and I resent Ihat suggealloo—

; ;, made of bn illness of the political think-- that those whom we;reprcsent have done
ing in this country at the preseritltimCv . nothing / but;, criticize throu^out (he ^

^ thinking Emergency,
in terms of “peace in our time", and

: '“peace ,at any price" which, has led to 
the aspects of the handlingVof this Emcr- 
gency: which we have criticized so

^ /^tdeeply V'..;:;

-r

4.

■Vi

'■MW‘ another curiousNow, .there was ____
approach to this question of criticism by 
the hon.-Chief:-Secretary-:wto,-having:; 
struck out boldly—as he, should—a^nst 
those: iYha:9rilii:i«.;appeared:to.^ke.

Let me ( make it quite clear,: Mr/ me/tor haring W
Deputy Speaker, that that is not my idea Relieve To ^ a. tnore ^m^w,^^. 
of our duty in this Council-nor.,indeed: “"J ! .Sti^nwI^L ht‘^ '
m any other place of dut^ttot you mg dove.. it’lt nbt7'But •
refrain from criliciring/wheii you Ihiiik:, •iM"* ii^n ritme dthen, '-

-that criticism: is: ncce^ryt -even'lhough;. I am more for^nate ton soTO ^
-It he criticism of an individual:: What are perhaps. ; Pa™™“«::

i
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Lo. J p.ca« .h« .,o„.

Now; the hoi;:Mimster:for Finance; ; ‘*‘^ noi niake him feel^in any^^^^^^
IvtWnk, got. the .cntlcal:aspkt of this degraded. WeU; for HU, ©^^5. j ;jj_v 
Motion precisely in perspiwtive. It was glad to hear it. It may be that 

r Jntended primarily to be a corisfruciive ®1?1® to feel' so deaf of wbny whS'
/ Motion; but it. was'intended also to' was simply carding out orders oirii ‘ 

have an clement of criticism* in it,. in: c^larly the orders’ of the Goverhor^i 
those first few words referring to “this what of the Goverrimeht tlit 

•; the 3Jst month of the Emergency” I . repr«enUhg then? Can:he really.sav W'' 
only rcgret that Government had not the IJts hcart of hearts that he felt, evebwV 
strength and • self-confidence' to accept ^®h?lf: of Government, >no inanity^ of 
even that criticism, and to: acknowledge <ie^adatidn in this procedure?- '~ 

,lhat,really to be now in (he;3Ist:mbnth ^ i; v ^
of . the declared; Emergency; and in the ' 5’ ^ suggest/that.pcrhaps to ;

.stale In which we are with so many and order
British, battoHohs on our side, and>6 ,eo.^ to understand a '
miserable art enemy, is sometfaing'^Ta P”® setter ^e meaning of self-respect^. 
disgrace-T-and something that even European community has to A: "

. Government might perhaps recognize as uu^rstand the - meaning: of -
.■ such.A Av : . , self-respect, and have done certain thingsA

' : A : Jo3t Govcrnmcnt resehl.m conseduencc.- .^Beforc /I. leave .this question . of- /It,, is ,the first, step -towards securing'the 
^ ™cism, Sir, there is.onc more respect of others. And if what I.a’msay::
; 7?^*^®: ®l®«rt.Q£causc I r now, of what I said previously in this

.that there.was improvement irt-pertain;^^^^^^*^^^^ is termed.‘*intertipcrate”-^a word ‘ A
. respects, and because, for a change, as have heard severrtr times in this 

non. Membcre opposite suggested—for a debate,, as meaning, something ‘ you
was: not criUciang' all the should never say Council-I '

time,/thc immediate,deducUon Is that I: would only remind, hon.'-Membere^^^
. -admit, that the War Council has per-. many people Amore-disUngtushed.:i^^ 

AStmed .mjracIes. Does it occur to hon. unyope here,.and‘inany;pebple believed -A 
- Membera opposite that thereAmight bb ' io be more responsible than anyone per^^ 

/"’Pjovemenr in spite of the War iwps^r certainly more i«ponsible tbMA‘^' 
Council? I would suggest that In this me—have used quite as Ainteniperate'AA 

*^® ^efgency honAA pbfases. I might remind hon: Members A:?
once again of what Lord Milverton said

so hasty in jumping'to conclusions.’ ■ : recently in the House of Lords rmight ' 
/a:Slr.:Wrhiyi;fripl,aiiSd:aOTral tira«
./ovtr in moving ihis Motion, ihe hWen sum^f /‘i™"''"'*?* on:Ihw 

of my, argument is respect for GoW “•’ject abandonment ..
roent, bnd for tawnnd wder and I ntn f^ked Mpediency an :
Sir,most gmtiiled-pr lS™y And again/Sir,;/;

.:ful—for- the- uhivetsii ’ rccogn^fon^bv ^
hon. Membens on-both sides of this M°v“sk hon. Members to’ihinf /.
Councii/ of that obiecliie 'li/-o?," ?"“, ”?><'> very- seriously ’about/the. ■’ 
remaining : anji|cty Js wliellicr Han S-™'"!" *at kind, it; is
Members opposite rcaliy' urtdersHntt A^P.^. nothing ’ more;, than
what it-means. Do for instance ihe h Pandering to a vicious and undisciplined 
European MimS !vm„TportSlio o^ ■
the hon. Minister for African Alfairs a“° ’’'““'a I ka™ Irccn told so ,
really m^rd respect foKfcrtmd^S- /

Government runs after IhravnuiSS ^are/only ,
Jlryreg. Without success/to indue, them ^

rMr’Slade] /:/ . /trict.’^d l had dittiissioDSTWhh most
Siiu'ed. I quesUbn that; Sir; I want'tp::s-^ple Jconcetned;-. both; ta -the/lical / ’ 
Sow what S» area: tip, in the Abcr- . Government:ihd-iii ’the Ceiitral' Gov/ : 
dins above the’Nbrth.Kiriangop, was a : emment: and : priTOic.:pebple, regarding 
Sictoary to Mali A/au—the very Man / the queslioh whichrl raised'here Of the v 
Moa who wete’coming down and raid- /split’of,North Nyanza intb twb diatricta.-: -:

e obr cattle. We'laid bif:them, but was. There was,' howeveri-a 
Ste any agreement that they should lay opinion presently, and a.number of them/ : ,;: 
Sr .15? Nbne that we.saw/' ’ ’ / = did not' support llhat questionj partlcu-'

even North of Nyerirtp^ort Ha^along . . ^^^^^^^^
the forest,vyhich hoops were noUUowca . African district councils.',:
to’ enter, during th^/fonr mmrthsV ;N ii/Bubgoma-that is, north, of
that operations conunuing? , , „ Nzoia—which , is a. much richer/nrea,: :

Wel!;:Sir; we are told that the failure and south Of Nzola is a; poorer area—
of these surrender/talks has comiiletely thcrefoVe you / wbuld';: have one : are^
altered the situation. Well, if that rncans vjjoorer; Although: I, raisksH -thk matter, 
that it .has also, altered the attitude of and iAdid iUonAlhe grounds ^tlmt theA 
Government to the situation, there is :^oplc concerned have raised it, and 
hope.yet: but the worst.feature,'Sir— when Mr. James Griffiths came here as. 
the worst feature otthis bffer, and of the ;colonial ;>Scwctai7;:^ they;'^ 
talks which followed, is the , continuing memorandum .-in :this -irc8pect.A lf ithe 
insislchce^insistence by Ministers, and ;; Minister for /Africart Affaire or^^ 
insistence by some hon. Members on this , Minister::for Local Gbyerntnent,,Health 
side of the. Council—that a major sur- : land Housing arc not able AtoA give, 
render resulting from this offer and these prbperArcpliesAnovy, .L have: giycn-rOT 
talks i wbuld have caused great relief. I assurance to -my people that it’ Woul^^e
say,.Sir, categoncally on bchalLof those 1; a' milch betterithlng if lU .wbiild be msr. - 
I represent—that the great majority . of - cu^d^with some prominent peoplbirom*; 
ih^-whom ■lArepresent^lhat it- would ■itheAarea ,conceroedAbefore.-ertyx^^^
have done nothing of the sort. ’ • could be token. ' • i v’r/

Tun Drpuiv Spuaker: In nccnrdnnce I *ould like to «0PI»rt. Sir.
with the Order Pnpir. ilTsrtimaqr the whicV
interruplion, and 1 do not know if the for I'could
hon, M^cmhcr is jus. about to iinish. M chich "d're UX. 0“."^

Mr. Sudbc/No;: Sir, -I. have quite a , ,He, chieb .was . my: ovm/employ^
lot’mbre ta:say:. : /:/ : S'. /// /” employed/as.a clcrlc-r^aad the:A^nif-: , .
/: :/;//. : ' /// ”'/,/::. :: , :traUbn have:paid'’great’.tribut6;.to: the ./'

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY g„od work he is doing.
Order for Committee read: I do not agree with what the hoa.

./:/-/’v/'H/■//',:'/;/' '///’/:///; McmBer:'fpr/the.Coi5t:»id,atouLp^ ;>;
,/ VoteXX—I’-tAhucan Affairs : / ,,„,riciion5 to gojogTo.Mombasa „.... hr at the cbasl/It is weU known that ;/,v

most of the labbural The coasLcon^ ; ' 
from'; up-bounlry-partlc.ularly-:.Nyaoza.
In the past there: was a pass resUicUon, .. 
but so far now 1 do not t»Ucye it is

. Debafe resumed. :r:' there «ccpt'»n;^^pwt of JCikuyiVbW ^
Mr. AvvoHi: Mr./,Deputy: Speaker,: then/if ;jhe.reopIb.fr®^^^

Sir, last: week when ;tills vote was dis- to ^ a-grcat’ijeai;
cussed the adjbunune'nt canie' when I ; in kJ.i’rekj?* ., „ rtrot to take
was speaking, and: i: was .'drehng with so l PM«
saminlstration; iWhcn: / the:: Gbdncil . into coasiderato Apadioureed on/Friday,-1 hurried to get : restrrrtioir systeiif for people ^ing .
back to iny constituency—of ■ my’ dis- Moitib^,

/'/f

■i,:

:s^

fi t

AHin?

Si:fH
•u?-

A'A

'-aa';,::amotion-:;;"'':;'
ThatAMr. Deputv Speaker do now 
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:; .P^P'" .*5 Prommenl i positions, ; and, at.Uia: saiii^ time,, ihd5f*a?S
>, There is some dKsalisfacllon iff a number and cuslom-. in the rarious: arS sholj 

^, of arras that ^ given ,, : be studied and .written: dow^,?S
IbB chance. In my, own area of ,North ,vwhen the' elders are listening'to°thS
Nyanza there is some dissatisfaction that , cases they would be “able to know eMMWGovcmmcntis not giving them a chance what the implication is 
to visit Britain as they are doing in other * t * V * , ‘ *
areas. I would like Government to con-i, n°‘ ‘P° jiuPPY; to ,see that :Gov. ■

. tsh^d^-giveyba^p^ilunityr:, ; : :: it :uSl"toSrihL''ofte?'SiS
hon. ;Mr.- Gikonyo raised the should be, appointed: in their riaa - 

question of appointing an African as a 'Recently, since last.year, they haVe^beeii 
* feel. |t is high - made permanent—unlws they are sacked .

^ support him on for :somc reason: or other—and ". , that point—B h>gh ::-time; that an Government should see that we.go back

«PP0«nlcd m one of cou& on
sec how much v a basis of three or, four years, and then

m„nrpefpie‘’<f&'L‘^hi:^‘rAS Sit^S' «
the iribrne tharHuTfccIleneVthTGov- Speaker, I beg to support.

1 ernor paid to the first African' Minister c- ' ,' P’^W'^v: Mr. Deputy: Speaker, 
when he laid the foundation; stone of ^^ir’ ^,^“PP°^^ >yMehearlcdly.everything 

; . the Jeancs School at Mnseno, and many ‘I'® hop.; Minister for African
: people believe that he‘is perfect so I cpngratulate hira on the very
z; feel that Government' should start now ' Picture of our Administration that ■: 

to experiment by appointing one of the 5? ,1* *=* true, Mr. Deputy Speaker,-
. _ district, officers . whoM; we. have got :as v.: v*r'-®V^|PPy.«l®P“‘tment has *

■ either acting district commissioner or as ^®^”'ef8ency, it-,
a full dl trict commissioner * ***® Administration

beio?eTsfr‘d‘r„.t'^r'i"h'“.;Lr
- for African AiTalia mentioned that Gov- than erne “ftfea^^V'T”!?™ ‘

emment was tackling , thu problem * and ■

and more co-operative sociclfes - and i®irain more AfriSns to ■ bT officers 'te te-troubled areas as farms closer.;,*
this branch. I know in my ow arra sfr k m 

,many . Africans : are inlercsicd Mo CO “rc-sorae , districts: in * :
operative socieUes, and they Would like minf
to be cncouragid by havina ome^^r. i^ .“"‘"J;.s .bme to divide them Into

- 'Ov ^0 :distriets..-This dUtriet of North ,
: : *: ,,----- : Nyanza, .where*! come from,: with, a:' , .

' ■ *>'■. drals wath tribunal * P°P“'«bon, . of, 600,000,; scattered * over
poplc—Africans^are hot equero miles, to my mind is too

loo happy svtth the way the African tri- “i.f" district comraissioher. and 

; „.->^e hre Mso some ,„eations: .uch
«Mp an in,nir,i,hto:tlu, matter, A.:,he Nya^^sS.:^S^a^p|Sa^'^;^

: rMr.Okwirry]* ■= i**:^*,* tojm d^ed m niaintammg lawCimd
* ’ 55000, covering oveK200. square-miles, order, wluck is thM_mmn duty . I qmtt 

ioeaUons areltoo ,big, -Sir. for one: agree with Uie school of thoughl-whiA 
. S lb manage, and. they ishould also said that the lime has come for the good I

«oLTr.^n~?o“s^^-:;r
“ Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I "“."W s®“be(SSrwe^ve’'gm^omeXSS

slilaiH-sr™—
, : It isbbvioiis that.the power oTthe,chiefs : (Applause.} ,

: lias been taken, by the .Mnran.up^, . i
and also .some was taken by the Jtocan .^o^ four fifteen, and it time for the.,

*;. district cound]s. .and, :tQ ;my ,mmd, :Sir. osual break. Council will suspend busi*
, this is the cause of the present trouble. __

. ’ Tbe cUefs.ht present ore nothing but , ,
glorified nfapori----- ' - Connclllsuspndcd^lml^essjllj^ ..^
“ *. : :nilnuia poll Four o'clock anil resumtd-
* An Hon. Member;. Sharael,, .. aithirty nilauics past Four;,o;cipA : :

; ’MR.:bKWlRUV: And terame tb:you, ; ::M Deputy Speakcq ,; :* , I
probably. I should; like to see some:nf :sir_:in rislog ,:to support the Motion,^!.s-itiST" “■ ■.■“i'jisrsE:

„ UDY SltAW: Hear, hm. .: , : I ■ ^^jja^'aMbf brlvHf his, remarks *
: - Ma. OtwiiinY: lit .must be,;realiied, Sn-introducing this Motion.: buv afur,
, Sir, that an* African chief or an African Shearing the fuU-and very mteresUng re- , ^ ,, 

ruler who cannot even handle a juvenile port the . hon. Mimster made in the
is of no use to the African public, (Hear, CouncU only last week, I railed

I'^s.rnSs - “ “ 
!^i= ii-fS'if:/ ..apE-r “K
alone, Sir, is qmte enough.To: deprive ,Kam in their J ;

p:^:fden?e/r X --hX- ■»—

Se Ju^XfreX bX”‘ the

see narivc courts transferred to &nlral ihc .most important in the Goveratnent,
; . Government and lobked after , ptoperiy because .on “>» . P»'“=y^ “< *5^ Td

■ by the district ofiicers, with, legal poweni Minister will, depend ;!*',' , ?e^..“L:: :*:aad qualifiraaons. (Hrai,;hca^} ,* securiw »t.this;Colonj;*just as much as. ,,
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, thU, to me, on the poUce force.

: * is a: very;-important *matteri-which:;r an*Hon.; Member: Far motel , ^

m ,thei,r small. locations, should, carry ■“* .„d. a* w" h'“‘’with* them some judicial power and bankrupted the ffjdg'
: respect Failing tl^.,Sir, thiirare, going only n day. ot two ago, necessi

.*5, .*.-.3 'y, .}

I'i

t'i

■r ;

1

I some ;pro*
motion.

think ness: for fifteen minutes. .. V-

I ;:s,;

-

*'1•i:

i'
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livV-IMriiShaw]^',::;';................. ilinootdefence.butin'the^n’^’-
mploymept of soraB, I4,M0 people to tion period, by becoming distriSSS. 
iMping th^ _eyU men in detenUoo, of the Kikuyu Guard, and I ahoiS'SL 
WlMlher we ahall ever again bo able an assurrtoce from the hbn. Minister iST^ 
to return to normal life and, with safety, if these young men have proved IW ' 
relax police control in the affected areas, selves-^and 1 beUeve they ' havo^jS" 

aS'li v: ; ; 7 'MiondyMr. Deputy Speakeri:will de- should be oBerad pirmanenttoostrS ' 
Paod on the success with which the bon. Admihistration, and that he will dn' 
Min ster handles,portfolio, and everything in his power fo< hasten iS 
whelhcr the ^AdministraUon have: seen negotiations now in progress onthissobi 
the foUy of .bchcving-that a Colony in . iect with Her Majesty’s Gbvetotncal- '
tiie^slagc of dcvc.opmcnt of Kenya is for these’ yoiing men, with their love ’ 

V £“dy for the freedoms of democracy, of the country; their specialized know.'
. . Tno.o.,------------ >■— so hard.y;,;iedge:of iti phople and theif: lingu^ :

over many will be invaluable in tbe shaping of the ,

Ihlts; Shaw), : ' ' ' ' ^;; very sore spot when he was speaking of
famih’ar; withi.thc flnancial.debits. :,We shc’chiets and headmen in the:reserves.

: jnow oftoc horror, suffcringrmd death ; It.will be no news.to this CoUneffthat I 
ihatnhe Mnu Mor has brought' in its am interested in this'subject, as 1 vlose,.;

■ train, but how mahy. people, 1 wonder, no''opportunityb-and, on occasions,'take ;:
' know the village—and. possibly several opportunities .. I 'should : not .take—to

othets like that—whichl saw, where, out mention this. , .
of a pbpulation of SOO adults, .only ,25 
remained.Thal. is no tragedy, for they 

' were bad people, and their,loss is no loss, . and I repeat !t^that,rf
. but 'the tragedy is that these people have deal satisfactonly wuh l . 

left behind them some gOO- children.’-It so,-called ■’whiles’, ^^^ertamly the ’.’greys" ; . ;
mieiit be called ’The Village of the.Lost: —’who have ..reHiraerged from camps, .;, t .; 1
CMIdren’’, and it haunts me still, and I thchcSirV that. cap only .be done by the
would’ like to ask the : hon. Minister if . chiefs in the locations , and the reserves,

: something is' being^^d^^^ for these: and, so long as there chiefs are Ireatc^ .
children, for, unless they can be cared for as the hon; Member has so tni|y said— ;

::by some Mission,: or yeabtorbed fnto as; a sort of-I cannot, remember fhe , ; 
finilies in the reserves, we are:breeding; exact expres5ion-gmnli^:idnpnrn, then, 
poliHtial ’’cnmlhals:: :so, on:.security: :ar. they w ff^not _bc ^e^lo deal, 
grounds, if not on humanitarian grounds, . thB;peopic.;(Hcar, hear.JI am conyracM, >

' :rememing must: be .:’done:: for : these ,;;,Sir,: that ;chhls and .headmen, iiKth s ; . 
foresaken children ■ ’ ’ “ I ' , , ,country; must be .given sufficient status-(oresaken Children. and sufflcienl pay.-'We atl know,,Sir,.that:

; There is no need forme to strgs again; . metoiinds of niany Africans, anyway;
the danger ot the final phase, hon; -^y emoluments of a post-mean 
Minister gavi^ me the assurance I required him; to a considerable extent, what .
on that point in another: debate.'and I, jongtBS.;a-.-:: .-

: ■ . for one, have; faith in his assurance, for . man te giyc^uthority and insutricicnt:
; he has already shown an’honesty of pur- pay^ lhen ^wifi believe that the aulho- :

>)se,,courage’and imagination m dealing;- jjy jj nQj p^pg as great as it should be. 
with the enormous problem before him,; ' . > 'y''--■■ -which-mm ^ mpwt-of - v:-;.Oae' other. sm^V‘pomt,^S^^^ ^
every horn Member ofithis Coimca --:^^^^^^^^ ,

(Applause.): ; . a;..:; picked up'but hofput in‘jail-because;
d»ey are young-^hd (I was going to say) -

Slr. l.would also like to pay specials they falf into the;hands of probation 
; . tribute to the Wrkiofvthe honi'Minister.^ officers.' That is;a'ralher pessimistic altl- 

: ; la .this'-very difficult, time, , the work tude as ta what happens to them but, at " ;
; : .before him is . mort diffidilt,' and very the ' same- time, I - am convinced; that. :

arduous, arid I am sure 1 of this'in‘my the ; only ' way of: dealing ::with ; r
own mind—that he is doing it extremely; |hesc: :young -peopleis ‘the- family, r ,.
,wcll. v ; ; - “7 ;;; ; and-' the. sooner—rather than lat^ ' : ^

Supporting the plca made by the'hbn. —ffiat ^ithey go : back to their 
, Nominated- Member, Mr." -Okwirry; . reserves;under the control a^ '
/ regarding closer administration, I would ' of the people who know ihenii ana wno 

. . request the hon. Minbter to sec that the know where they come from? who tn^^ ,
- --..townships in my-area are pro- are:and what their circumstances; are,

vided with police protection where at the better. It ts perfectly _ unless,: bir, .
' the moment none exists. ; having youog ^coplc .v^dcring^Jg^ ,’ Nairobi reporting to probation

Deputy Speaker, T support the; and under no real and true control. It.ii 
: Moiioc. u„y ceh be put eirewhere.foc

siuw: Mr. Deputy Sp^iker, ? “SuS'y“ S'cS tS

:■ u chief Who ecu dehiyviff.;:

.|

l'belje\4:sio-rchd I bevb said itbiitore;'' :
: we are going to/.: / : 
the return or the :

; ;; Tnai irceoom, wnicn has been _____
. ; fcnturies, has proved—both here and in : new Kenya;‘ /

: -^"ca—a. very
, for the colonial childrcn.whOxcan boast wf 41, .u— .; . only a litUp^ver half a century of the in their isolated posts,;and

:;;:civiIiahg.lScnce of ^Brhish i^jle. Wc^
:. :have seen how.sour Ihb ineil has:tufned /, li lt w«Sd f ‘if;?”'!® *“ : : . to :Kenyn, nnd I hope our Government .J' »<>“« be a tranedv if ihi, w

i: have hiid^ the privilege -Of; visiting ;

: /: to lCenyn, and I hope our Government ‘
. . /^^ '’'d^Profil by the lesson, and ,in future :, J order n.simplcr diet of a mixture of dis/ '"““dUJ' of Her Majesty s Government to.

; . j ciplinc, hard work,:hcajih and hsppiniss, :™S,,^“^flWon,_Jor hope/defc^
;1 : tor I contend, that discipline and hard
: r : : |;?*_P''P‘*““ “.h=?lthy, happy .person, / Another good thing that has come out ':

: ■ ' '“i “"‘‘'“‘P'‘"'d . child,, grows ; of,the.Bmcrgency;i5closcr..adminisltaUon:
; . -®<> ,i'i. .UOhappy.,man,~wilh-,:a-griidge : , iiha, the ,inlroductibn/ot Ihe ’villase sre. . :

SHn ' "P': totosue . and. : tem, which will.bring to their Inin, as the
. .Ui.' :'villagra.:chapge character from large anil

^ To turp to the hon.'. Minister’s speech, :P™divc 'villages, : Id small hiralels, : 
I.’W“kglnd to:hcar him.pay.n:vcry:high ‘'“edts: to.:tiuj::Africaa people/which ' 

/!,;/> / : -'rtbute.lo.the.ndminisinUve staff in-thev .^P oaly:come:from:coramimity Ufd’Ihe/-'
affected nrcas, from .the prdvincjal nnd : face of the countryside is changing rapidly,

, districrcomraissloners down to the dis; :lhe naUve reserves, nnd I. believe ' "
//s;;: : : °to«n>.:'Wkuyu:,Gunrd,:tor no one :‘bat Government, with the'help of com-/::

ran praise too highly; the work , done; ■p™?* labour, have: achieved/more for , : 
by thw men since the Eniergency toe Africans—for soil conservation aod: , 

and here .) should like to add a Ptonoed agricultntoSjn t|,c fast year than ■ 
~ : . 1^“’':'“^'!‘P.“?ndnIstralive :staff,and :lbey ever did.hcforeihe Emeiseucy.Thal: /

’ t't' :,n '?fp,“toPS/who,/alUio‘ugli “ Why I wis’relieved.To/henr the hoo. ,;
: ;{■ :■ ::: : “J'k “Pi-bad. the opportunity to Minister saying that.there'was no inteil- ,:;

“ Spcclncular ,part,- have :b“n on Government’s part to discontinue . 
^i“b. for villagizntion, except for a few selected

fniniers who have:proved: their loyally, ./ 
wread of Mmi “"d who may in lime be allowed-to Uvo 

a P"'bob holdings, for, in my opinion, the
. tribes, has . been checked, / whole success/of ctecr- ndnSnislinlion

4

own1

variousThe old proverb that,good comes out on the retention, of the viUage
of evil IS true, for some good things have ^y^tem. The Mtting up of rural training ^ 
come out , of this Emergency. First reserves was long over* }
i^ongst these I would rale the fact that *1“®* n®** ** nnothcr thing on the credit
the young men, bpm and bred in this — ^ ^ Bind to know that these
Colony, came forward to help Kenya in ^ to be started In the unaffected
»h. T f ““‘1’ “'y ‘p *f'p“ “ "'b- ::

* ■ ‘P ^CMly days of tbo: Emer-
K‘oya/Regiment bore the 

bnmt of the attack, and -
Jhat IS a glimpse of the credit side, but 

and w. f . Pf fb' debits? After toe policy ,ana was our front debate on the Budget,’ we are ato loo
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m,vMmister for AMran AfTairsV ;*• >. tain recominendatibns have gone up for -jv;/: 
tioQ of work and ;the. prcoccupa- conddcration by^Govemmem and it will, ; ■;; '

orrSiernc? crcii nllil ,
SSs’diey have at times been neglected, dccisipn on future-poUcy, . ■ v
I have done ihy best ito idispei this, and ; jviy .hon. fricnd.the Member, for the 
also we do realize that'we : toe had coast made , a somewhat vague sUiemcbt
difficulty on occasion in .keeping fully concerning the situation with rcgaid to 
uD to staff, although this is. constantly icmpora^ district ofiiccrs' in^.the North 

: . borne in mind and it is ihy,{intenlioa to kinangop. l understood later, when hc^,., ^ ^
: maintain the staff to , the vhighcst devel , referred to what-he described’as a well.'
: possible: inUhe areas outside, the Emer- known weekly—I understood lhat“ this 

gcncy .areas. As our ,staff has grown ; weekly; was; in fact^'a paper \
recruitment, we are in a better posUion , knoWn: as Co/mhenr. Well, Sir, I would 

: . to do this. workrthat these , Hke to suggest tq-hirn;that iris perhaps-
: officers have done outside the Emergency fairly clear that this particular newspaper 

.areas, as, she rightly said, in keeping weekly, In its intcn>retatlon of - the nes«, -;
. law and oMer and maintaining the jg not generally credited with inteipreting 

equable line of progress that they-have y {fin such a way that it might be favour-. 
held to, arid keeping them indeed out of ^ble to Government. (Laughter.) And in \

- the subversive ride-plays of Mow Wa«—. 'this particular case. Sir, it |sperhaps not.
; and ’we know that there have been gangs ; as accurate as it might have been. I do, 

sent, out from Kikuyu country, as: far - however, agree with him that we have ;
• :_as' Nyanza, and •certainly into . the unforiuhate ln?.;some of the , \

Ukamba country^the work of these , jgj„^(,fary:district officers that have been
officers' in holding it together has, ^ in- .einployed on the North Kinangop.' You .

■ deed, -been beyond all praise. (HeaFi ^ also-perhaps agree with me that H
hear) _ is indeed, a very difficult area to handle

If 1 may deal, Sir, with the points ^
\ raked byihom^Members—although _

■ bricrin my.introducUoD, I now wiU.be ; besl.arid^^t^^^^^ |p die right type of^
: glad to try. and/answer, points that Jhey .._‘pgjf5cn to putriptO ithis area, and-if we; ~

; • ■ raised or i’nqidriesithat~thpy..iiiiake„with.;.:lj^ave^^^ :qn- c^sibo, -unsiiccestful,^^^^ ,
! 'regard ! to our pbUi^. The vhoni, Mem- can pxpreM my regret and assurance that ^ 

ber for Mombasa,1 Sir,"referred to' the Ve, hope.we wilLdp better n«t time.
. -1 think .he. qmte;cleiir abm^ : - r" ; emplijmenf df ,

the title blit ' what is "known thetribes in ■■ 
Voluntary: Unemployed PereoM la J would like

■ ance. .1949.;-which rh=2^^ ! Sir^diX = fa^n“^Uen of - ■
: noied ;is;at;;presenliin:_abej^.. i^ anyj way: ■;

. - oimtionwas never entirely ,5a^actory, ,gi«^ derSgale from - ,
and I think that there nfe other ways pi: S,j,y:of. the tradiUonal admihls-

■ deaUng with the' probleni that: it was '^ .““‘y°'S:£ ihe coail thrdugh.te 
; : meant to deal wtlhf;I am fidly nwars .p£ "mS ' and the: like,; whose

the need to control the mflmt of Wn- “v f; .Jmtably suited io the edndi-cans into towns" such as Mombasa and work is | ihlnk; ‘
. '-tiairobi. He righUy pointed, out: the pr’sent-day conditions in;

question .as :.tp .whether such contro "
. should: be citemM ;hy ..the: . .:^5“^^"\i“W.,ry‘and, diflieuU, ^

: °C«rnment or .,by; loc^; gove^enU ii,at it lias
: ! am not.^at this stage, able to give,him. tfv out the systemany. fair: indication as to what we wiU ; become .

Me as: to. tlm/futur. PoH^ S^alSmS'orSoiSS ia:the '
although.as he is aware we have, at the .and nea^ei Thia is anaio-. .

' mdm'enti fairly wide Emergency powers.; brought: ioto

■ tLady;Shaw] Uiat is easier. Sir, but I do'feel But
them; probably in a less polite way than better place would be Kimanini sK 
they can be dealt with by probation is bn the main road, and I say thafiS 
bffleers. :: •: : > • the simple, reason; that'if ds the h^

Sir. . beg to support. (Appianse., ^Sra^tt'otfh^l.’U'lf'^^S 
Mr. Tameno: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Hgon. I would ask Goverament to rive 

Sir, r wish to join the others in con- '^9“S‘deratioh,/Sir, to splitting this pro;
V :gralulating: membera of fthe -African , vioce into two. ‘

Administration of all ranks for the good
- work they have done during the'Emeir-;^

in the troubled ‘ areas.,; The Minist^. for African Affairs- 
: r;havc only two points to raise; one

; of them was the point raised by the hbn. ; niildly tq task- by certain hon.
; 'Member for Afacrdare, who is not here opppsitc for the brevity of my ;

, now, that in the settled areas there sbould of these Estimalei

-- “ -
of this department it appears'^ow, that rTiiE MiNisTER FOR African Affaiiu; ■ 
what, wc \should have are permanent J POted, when my-friend, the hon.- 

: ; administrative officers and not part-time Member for the Coast, came in rather 
administrative oIIlcers.^ hurriedly—frorh; I think, listening to a ’

isTE^tW^n^ th- «« S

"“WMUUitc.tP;-ask-the-Minister for AW=“'' “^ ^ '
to conridcr it, s'd thaL ohee^ I think it should bei borne

an Afncan district officer has passed his in mind that the Provincial Administra- ' 
law examination be stfalght away be- Uoh covers a very wide, field, and if one 

- comes a district officer. : : : . is ta dilate on the poUcy of Government
: - in connexion with Prfivingint /^HmmiUra.

i ’ dpn ' and aU- the things on w 
,/Mr. Letcher; Mr. Deputy S]»aker, impinge^; one might indeed tal» . 

Sir, I rise to support the, remarks made and akb it -is
oyhon. African Membcra who varied policies with which they are 

APa^P^ore we broke off regarding an are constantly debated in this '
V extra district in the Nyanra Province. Council. Indeed, this afternoon we have 

Knowring something about the areajSir, Plvady- beard, a' great deal on this,’ ,
-I;do-ngrec^thal It is a very large area subject.: : : : -r / :

•, :: >- my app^^^ hon. Members oppo-
. '. Adjoining us in the Trans Nzoln we they have paid to the

: have*the Akushu area—1 .believe that ,-^t^®y**tciar;Administration, and also to 
is the right tenh given, to thfy part gf thank them for the kinrf words about •' ! 
ffie country, lliese people in the past ®y“ffi ‘ Sir. I have also paiticulariy ;

■ have bren rather troublesome, and “oted, and would like to fully endorse,
Of fi , : likely, of course, to give a great deal tribute paid by the hon. and gracious

of Irouble in the future. la<Jy representing Nyaoza to the work;
*. ' f Mentlob «in<i m»4<. »r k . the Provincial Adrainistralion outsit/;, sars'csr-.'sis::

1. support the Motion.

!
i

BaPM*'

iSi
i

iili:
- Sir, 1 beg to support, .:i

su *>.
4-. ■ri.

I

i
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/rnie Minister tor African Affairs] t and will need hnnrfifn^v>^^
dero^ting from the existbg tradition^ . cfaie& and headmen and tribal pc^'^ 
ndminUtralion on the coast. into these posts have be^ in so far*u

. J -i I do agre^wilh'the;I)on:.:Member Jot
and with other hoh. Mem- “v 1^

bcni who touched oh .the question of ¥i® local ; police : station- a^ 
.'close " administration, that- had - we^ “®y .wm ; work i . in the ■ claj^’
developed-this theme and created the^ ®®;?P®f®tion, hand-m-^ove with that

; necessary number of ^b-statlons before P®hce stotions, They will receive as nujdj 
Emergency, our position at the begin- - '''^y ^V^upennsion hoo

^ ^ oMt would indeed; have been .very ? administrative officers 'as
■ much better. . Nevertheless, it -is no use possible, and it inay be said -that.their i 

crying over-spilt niilk, and we are, now : o*" i®““rewll depend Very lai^-
. endeavouring to consglidate thepoUcy the . co-operation that they leoerw; 

with all speed possible. v ftoin the European employers m tkt
„ r: - area; for it will be largely the laboorThe hon.^: Member -for , Aberdare employed by employers that they will be 

.Valsd- raised the question of. the- use of dealing with. When I say Europ^ Sir ’ 
local farmers, local residents and the like, I mean really people of all races because' 
as temporary and..part-limc assistants in the same thing applies’in areas largely . 
the Government wbrk. eithcr as.tempo- Qccupied by Asian rcsfdents " 
rary district officers or otherwise. I noted . ^ ^ r,'
that the jion. African Representativb ^^''® l5een some , ten sta^^^
Member from the Southern Province; did these residential areas, and /
not, take kindly to this, and, I do agree - ^hmk .i>am: right in; saying they are 
with him in fact; that the use of part-time “t pperiition. It will take them
administrative officers is Unlikely to be Set into their full swini bat :

: successful I believe. You have got to go are:already in operation. They are
- the whole hog and be taken on in tbc Valley, Muthaiga,;Ruarakai East-

Administralidn'- as a temporary district . the Central Area----that is to say,.
. ..r, officer in'the future,or not at all; There ; Road, Swarrip Rbad-^Parklaob,,V;

, are certain conditions prevaOing at Kilileshwai: Karen and-the .
: .present owing to .the, Emergency-wN^h -.^iWal 

- hut jhis^un^ Membw l^teraH^
V appreciate the work that- to my h^ when ho said that we mad

|tw.arca.,ond by locarfanncrs wh6:^TO are employed on conslnicUre
'■ co^oSiiS-to “h I — “ duUes and not‘lirf up rwilh ; checlia,

BmS!!"®.!”. “Pi J" i?' wtopnwy ba-dereribed na Wpo^^
and lo held ih. P ' •Ha^ Sir, is why we are endeavouri^ U

’ a dareSme and
basis V b^lev.^ 3 “nlawhoare'meantto lalc'bbnthabiirdi .
Sd i;- u *“■ ®‘''. of routine duUes so as to release adminis-

• I^to nS.£?".i“ “”■> IraUve offleera tor whal he'described as '
' : knW'l^ ° more cohstructive dute in handling lie ';

............ ' •' -pwple themselves.'’, iv''-.

: . rrbe Minister foTA African Affaira] r r - officers at Makerere.-1, Sir*: would not
; ^f.. 28, -an Jestablishment; of j28 ' such favour this. We have tramlag courses at '

Seven in, Nyanza. Oxford and Cambridge, we have local
Central Province,Tour in the Mt Valley’ .training courses in certain subjects at the ; ^ 
Province, two on the Coast, Unce in the Jean« Stehooi, and 1 see no need i'or^such ’ . ^ 1
Southern Province and two in'Nairobi, a’courM at Makerere and l ido hot *
R«»nlly. be ’ particularly i^.ed the : belicye hiat the prtterit stale of develbp- 

y qucsu’dn-as, io- why we did not employ . meat or the backgrpund of Makerere, as'
African district officers in Nairobi , and !■ know it; is,at;aU suitable: for training ’

. we have m fact, Sir, now got two: such: such officers. That is, Sir, ray phonal
•ofTiccis in Nairobi, one a Mukamba and view, and 1 feel that 1 must express it, 
pne a recently appoint^'Kikuyu. He

. also raised the. question as to why _ ... .
■ Kikuyu Embu ' and Merii who have referred to North Nyanza and the sue of : ; ■

been screened and found white, cannot : Nyanza'as a District. Well, i do agree,
■ return direct to Nairobi. Weil, 1 would. Sir, that it b, in my estimaUon, too largo

Sir, like to reiterate the policy that wdS > aod^ too . complicate for one man to
. outlined rcttntly in the spereh by my , '''nidle attsfuclonly,* I ■ have discussed
ton. friend; the Chief Secretary, when ■"

: /he described: the . process , whereby such Nyanza.and the Provincial Commissioner 
./African :KikSyu 'screened “white",, are ::imdj.ropo5ats^lmve now rcacbrf;inc to 

.returned to their own distriais to be-so ' ‘l'™too of North •Nyaoza District. 1 
to speak-^verhaulediv by ;: ttie ::iocal: .be leyc,; myself that rt will be _the tat 
ciders andthcir eontots and'.thefc baek; - S<>ldtlop..‘’“‘::^ ^
grounds studied.:II thae are found to :ParUcu.ar.y m . the local government

: tii^y'S JHernmem^ to/.: ; ::;
: s:.';..5*.i'S£S/J :Si“ “

trickie .dr such returns going on no«i . it <9 “”/ i:
ts, I admit, only a trteklo but, so tar. boundary under a district commissioner, 
comparatively few, have p^ed theptestiv ' .; ^p^rpropo^' are 'under ;exaihlna-: 
apd I think that no hon; Member would , now, md i believe that the best 
mge i» to reduce-lhe standard in-this 'tinie-to bring themfinto operation, sub- 

: respect, particularly in , vie\^ of ^ Ihe jPet to a satisfactory. setUemept of the 
; :-rrituatiori in Nairobi which is -still'far pfficultics, will be lsl Januaiy next^year. 
:^^from.satisfactory. Sir.g; ^ ^
/ ■ The hon. Member : also ^ raised the Biingoraa-'^I note Ihat the hon.

question of the caricellation ’ of pass-, ber for.the Trans; Nzoia Is not fcifisfled
,; books, and what has happened to those with .that as a centre—but, at the same- 

whose passbooks were cancelled, and time, we have devcipped it as a fairly 
why we did not return them , under extensive sub-station and there are coo-

: : ^ort to their districts. Well, Sir, this is siderable buildings there and^ unless
done in certain cases; built do» depend -tiierc: were cogent reasons-to the con-
on individual cases, and it may be that it; tnuy; T think that ffils would have to be 

/ is in certain cases diought easier, rather . selected as the site of the .new admmis- 
than escort him; back, to, order him tO-V,’ traliye centre of a, new district if- it ,is - v 

/ go backr under his own. steam , and at formed. '.. : V
; his own expense, and this: is at the dis-

■ creUon: of the ’officer canccUrag’^^ffi^^ v;nMtion'of chiefs visiting the United 
passbook. ^ngdom, and he seerhed to think t^t . ^
■ 1 have aircady^ covered^ thii vviuious Nyanza had ^

- points made by tL hon. African Repre- iS
: stnlaUvc Member from Nyanxa, but. he f

\i'

He also, and those hon.: Membcri,

fi
'■/f'

i’

}r:- ■-

“s,- srs
closer administration in Representative Member asked me if

■

■ ^ “noTOhon and one on IKe CoasL V/c have lo^iay.

i;- 1

-ii/
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rrht Minisler Tor African Affairs]' ' ; , recommending .Itb ' the Governor 
llicy have rcceivcdTbeir due share in Ihe should be dislrict commissioner'of' 
nurhbcr of i vacancics .bn'lhese courses, . particular bislricL As everybody kS 
Bui 1 certainly will assure him,.Sir, that :responsibilities ailaching to this omtd 
I will; bear this fully in mind Tor the very considerable .'and very'seriom' ^'
next year's batch of visitors that may be , ‘ •.
selected.'I ;; ..I; ' "'■“nicd.thelremarks.made bY'llie

hon, Nominated. African Member Mr
.Okwirry, Sir. bn the subject of Provinriii

corruption and Ithc like.' Welb'I think,.: Sir, Ithat the' African, courts! have been ' rS tA r ^
through a long phase of development; ' '■''e. butneb
they have chariged with the years, and wb'ch T an, „ f„l,
we have gorte over in many areas, as he . X « a
suggesU/ to'devclopine scmi-pcrmanent : fe/°p.-?' JJ !h i'A
court ciders which are not changed on a - North
roster every two or three years, although ^ ^ that he is
it.is.always open tollhc district commit- '
sioner to .recommend to the-pfovincial ih? SviL^'^Thr“' ‘ u"
commissioners that the elders, may be This is not as great M the
changed If necessary. The administrative ' "hmber iii .Ceritral Province biit there 
olhccrs'ln the .distrfets responsible for ,
African eSurts should be in the closest “"b:This ligurc, under

' iouch withiihemdnd Iwatchiiheir aclivi-' w wwhal.was
V lies very'carcfully.iil do hot myself. Sir, ‘v ^ - tor by thc.Provmcial Adminulra- 
i accepts brl'believc. in: tliesc widespread

. and ratherdtnrand nllcgatibns'of iormp- “-may . well; be. that w;e shall have to 
■ lion that are inclined to be thrown at . years to, come, and

the African courts will receive consideration al.
appropriate Ume. f. . '

rrhe Minister for African Affairs] ; 'Hie hon; and-gracious,lady represent?
largely bn his own personality; for ihg Nyanza referred-particularly :io the 

Eadiing a Iwatibn salisfactbrily. ;He question of.i children in troubled.: 
has vcry'^osiderable : powers,: but the arew in/ the, Kikuyu i^rycs.^ TO ' 
lise of them .in thesejda^/qf growing /IndMd ii.very difficult problem and 1 do. 
democracy has become much-more not think that it is correct to say that ,/

• cult and you cannot create a. Mt of there arc large numbers wandering about 
Docket Hitlers and encourage them to destitute or untended. In a large bum- . - 
disregard the law in the.way that some ber of cases- there have been/orphans, 
hon; Members, 1 Ihink, seem to suggest , left and separated from their parents and 
that they should. Neyerthelessi Sir, I mn ,/every care is taken’ to try and attach 
in fulisupport of the hon. Membere who them, to some member-of their, clan, or 
do urge that, we ? should give full sup- where this has not fawn ,possible van 
port to the chiefs. We' intend to do so : missions have shown the' greatest, cp- 
Ed it is. the policy of the Provincial, /operation and sympathy in trying to take ; 
Admioistratioh to do soi/and to give/ them into their various establishments/ 
them all encouragement and guidance ; It-is still -is-a ; problem and still needs 
that is possible. Their salaries have been : very, close watching, but it has become; / 
very considerably increased and I think easier . with: the -introduction of villages .t, 
that the hon. dnd gracious lady-who re-; where the problem can be tackleddd ; ^
ferred to it was not present at my intro-' wherever: it arises.' That, Sir, is.beirig 
ductory speech to these Estimates ; but /done to the limit of our rcsburccs.:! do > •
I did say that salaries of .headmen have go around thcsc: villages a great dealand /• 
been' increased under- recent salaries ; 1 have not been impressed by any sen- - / 
revisions by some fourfold.. ous problem- of malnutrition or these

sippasgsssg 

»iSSIsiiaisS3illS
Vcnience sake within the African district .dwn, has be n y ,,
countil Accounts :: thb revenue : from a/jj :^clous lads/fciireMiit-
African coiirts.is credited to thpse.coun- Okamba referred to-the iiuestloh of
ols and thereto The ,s^mA a^^^d ',,uBenj|^j, .^ ,j,„ifbbi.;Ttii!,:l 'db agree,
"r V ' one of .the most.serious aod'prcKlng
cst.oialcs. T^,5 ,s^purely5 a.„!toi«^ ' T^^^^ on'our hands,
arrangement And.they. iire in -no. way .P^ certain ihat
African district: council 'employees, and ^ 
they arc fully subidet to,the district com- :W.hat we do ^ed is a «nu ^ r.
missioncr in every way.T thcrbfpre hope, . can rtij

.Sir, that his suggestion's that.a coiinict so to speak, scru v j as iuvehile ' 
•has. been arising between 'African court dirt they' elders and chict may not beTully. sub-/ delinquents ..m Nat obt^d^rt^^^^^^
-stantiated, 'or Where it has occurred, it Vco some cap be sen to them parents end

: will have.been a matter of local per- .some to other.-insUlules and su o„ 'Ve
sonalities, which. I should be jonly toil do need this cenlre_ most urgently
glad to see adjustcd.'One does, ns hon,.: Only .assure'hon. Merabcn.'ai npugii i
Members know, have tb^'differences cannot give fhem
and difficulUM over personalities : in Government’s at the: moment, mat.
every sphere:of Ufe.^ v ' is - tinder- close. Planm^^

, : 1 have already rrfcrredrto the quesUon; ^ ' '
Cf the promolion of assistant . district Very near Tultltc. n is.;

to^see' In : ISSfl W i;

wlto

He- also, rather T thought, regrettably 
srtjackcd: the African! courts, referring to

:/
/,

'■}:

i
■1
if

im
■'i

trictSi
The hon. hlember; also/put in a plea 

for African district commissioners;: Well,; 
pr, I have, I think, referred to this sub--. ...

/.. icet m Ihe pasl in ffiis Council, and while- chiefs* as* glorified-7iaiparflr.i .=
.//,J:Uibk .ihere/|s''a;grMt dcalMo be said • ^ .*^0 ttot tiuhk-they wiE appr^iale/Uih':^
. and it:is under consideration now, of . even -though :!bc/

• appointing/Africans who have- proved have support,from/lhetJitai-' .
. thcimelvcs in the -sphere: of-, assistant gracious lady representing Ukamba. . 

district officers, to the permanent staff of ' I: would like to-make■ it clMr ■ Sr

handling any .district

re-
I thought; if he will ;forgive myi Oy- 

iug-f so,: that he^was rather unkind in

r-'-i

Sff changed'und^cWefs ha^e'scg To ,

Sic to Se He hS go“o smnd up to ',
this because of enure ^ *'^^**'^'* great deal of criticism; a great deal of
S toXtVm^SicSa? Staae ? ^ intelligent agitation' againsr his
not think ^ powers. He has to stand up to machina-
Uor and 1 lawyere and theike. His posi- ,
uoo. and 1 am . responsible for tion is not a happy one. He has to^

can

officers which-I hope ■ 
in. the near futurc. 0
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the pomis that thc''hm."lStembe™madeI “•''• mil,

; and I would like to thank theri,: once ^
• more for the appreciaUon they eipressed Sion iS

■ of the. work: of the Provincial Sn“" died?m
: i V , Adniinislration, which 1 know will he ; ? °haroe

, -conUnued in the: coming , year as it has - ‘charge of the Sudanese at Kibera? 
been during this year, Sir. (Applause.) The MiNisraa for African Affam- 
::M». Ji*s^o,. Now, on.:a point of 

order, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Minislcr .. of Kibera and heWfo a 
for Afncan Affairs did not answer my reiilaced thp cimprSnV a 
question of African, district:officers who : ic Ssat toT^ " - 
have passed their law examinations., : so.

i,'.' --.x:-,’'': Head II'agreed, to;
Tire Minister for African Affairs: : Heads n an^ sn nyrraapei» ^ *•

: I do not know whether it is a point . of : '
Older, Sir. r did coyer, the question of o/Co-opem//ve. Soc/e/i« -

,, "Stj!i:‘nu1sS .Kw'S 2
'■ ■ ,‘ions, this, Sir, is a question, that I would r Services: :■ : \

• • y Heads Ap B andyz agreed toI , n certain qualification, and I recom- ti,
_ V :..™"<l.rt=ra:ta pMs:their Wieaamina-S:;:ft ‘’““!i™*“

; . : > as a certain; qualification, but at . . y The Minister 'for" FiNANii MiD 
the same time distnet officers and district Development: Mr. Chairman I beg to

>h“. GommiIlM do’rcpm io ,

tod* ribed by niy: : of the Resolution on the Orde,?^ :i;
and ask leave to sit again.

other day when: he , rather attacked the - ' ^
■ «a^|dat»on system, and I fully .

yu • Jn thls,:tliat, in faci;the:Iaw-or —^
x x examination ii d Gouncil resumed

pere are many other personal qualities 
that are far more important. -

- MOTION ; ' department had considciably inexeas^ ?(' .
ToiT Mr. DepoW Spe/^ do now On top of that, some of *e personneV J 
^^wp^ChA^ from this dep^ment had been called ,

"rMroisrspSrdi S.x£Bi?S
; now I«ve the Chair. , .guidance of its ; Chief Accountant,' has ,

• sir the obiect bf this -Motion is to been able to cope with all .the' work 
consider the Vote XXXV—l-^Puhlic y ffiat has come to it. ,Whcn .we consider 

- Works.! am sure the hbn. Members will/, that oyer £1,000.000, worth of accounts j 
Want me to recapitulate briefly the have to be kept each month; and the : ' y 
oositlon as exists in the Public Works' number of staff-that is employed in tWs ' V 
Deiartmeht and give a brief review of: Council^ I consider that it,.compares y ^ 
whSbas happened in the last 12 months, favourably ; either ^with : any private ' ; 
Whilst giving this review, Sir, some of . enterprise and any . other public depart- ; 
my figures may overlap in the fact that mehi and for that reason, Sir, I am sure , 
some'of the schemes which,were com*: that horn Mfembers:will.join with me in 

' menced during the :yeaf ore "nearing paying ;a well-deseri^ed'^ibute tb the “ : 
y completion and when references are head pf this department jand the staff, .

made:|olhatrhbpe:the.hon.Members:whohavewprkcdundcrextremelydiffl.: 
will pardon'me for:mixing up all .iii ; ; x . .

■ matters., *

1i

i
I
.1

•I.

X' r'
Tumirig now, Sir, to the Buildings ; 

ybne oPthe chief things, Sir, -with,1953 > total .of - 
which the Public Works Depa:rtment has ' £6,000,000 of work was done in ;;thia ,

- had to cope is the question ,:bf its per- department, either in, the way of dirwl
sonnci particularly the technical staff, ; labour: and in the way of suocryislon.
As hpn; Members are aware,, throughout This , in. 1954 increased to £8.000,000 
the world at the moment the demand without^ny appreciable increase in the .

: for technical people is So-great, that in staff^ich has been engaged: I. agree, 
all spheres of rindustriaiy activities the Sir.^^t a fair amount of, work w«, in .....

: techmeal people have beeiitable-.tb claim r 'ConncxIbn iwith militairyf and'EmMgcncy
- X much bctfcFs^epay.:terins:b£; work, (but;'ffie; fact remains 

. : service, and much bcUer condiflons than department
ever existed in this Ibe. But in spite a capacity of about £2,250,(W of . -y

Ki.".SE,”,3S- K •S'a.j
department is concerned, we have been:: jE3/00.000._IJhm^^
able to maintain a : vcry good ratio, of crcffitable-achievement : on the ;part pi ; .

i ’ relainihg v olir' people. Blit . Ihe ' 'fact lie, BuUdiogj Branch.
“remains,,Mr, W 'thR turnover'fe^^ - SornC^ot tKe niaior^works Which 

> 1, staff, which used to bc about eight years, , completion - Iri this . department.
has been reduced to sot yirars, and, the , . ^ the Mombasa Group Hospital , . ;

» timnis fast coimng when, if the andd uni sure my:^ ; .?
> eond,lions oflradc continue, we .will find i,„b, MemtKr.for Ihe.Cdait,

.that m spile of the increases which have :: . .v^ Member -for Mombasa,. ^
. . been given under the Lidbury C6mmiss ^^,j|| -^ „ju,,„B liht it is a very fine . ,

, > Sion Report, we may, not be able to of work, and now we only . ■
: ..retain onr present staff, particularly.those , tL , „e priority from ihe Develop-

officers with very high qualifications ,anf committee to enable us to bufid , )
experience, who may be attracted to, go . . proper block of wards-so . that Uho , 
elsewhere.. : v : vfui|estu» can lie tnade of Jhil^der- ,

- : Ncmv SiRd woUid iike toreferto-tho: :fulf,b!oek of aitaintolion^ch ta
Accounis Branch, as appears in the vote, been pul up at Mombasa. (Hear, near.)

: . according to the numb^ In this branch, i ■ tv;;,- fri-ng the
Sir. work was tremendously, increased I am sure,_ Siiy ny hon., tneo^ me
by the iitroducUon of lhe;;excheqner Mfaister fo^Xocal^omrn ^ j ^

V control system and also due to the fact and Housmgwall deal^
; ttol the Lidbury-reeommendaUons h^^ adequately when he rises to move his

( b be : Implemented, the work-Vote, v

'.nT-i.;

Question proposed. ' ^
icarfitd

REPORT
^ ^fL :Stow; 1 beg to report that ia ; 
Committee of Supply has epnsidered and ' 
approved a Resolution’ that' a siiih not ’

. Mccedihg £1,393;629 be granted to U« 
Governor to defray the charge which

; ^'-■^-Atrican Affairs Vote XX—l-iAfrican Mlairs.
: = „'^::Mniisn:ii.:Fo:t-jhNANCE: AND' ■

, ^bVEWPAiENr. MR Chauman, I beg to .pavELOFMEOTl .Mr. Deputy Speaker. I ,,
, ..ocg.iO'move;

£1,393,629 be granted iTihe Governor .C“"”cil doth agree .with , -
- to defray the charge which will come CDimnillcc m the said Resolution, - 

■ propored, , Xv : ; " /

y Question proposed: 
yidmlnistrialon^^ : !

r- ;,..:'Heads'ivto-;10 agreed::^: -,/:::

: The question was put an^^^^

, I,, ' - Mr. Deputy Speaker left the Chair.
i.'?

are ;

I
i-iii

5

The question was put and eairied.

COMMITTEE pF SUPPl-'^?:
Order for Committee read.
VpiE XXXy-l-PuBuc'wpRKy:;:: ; :
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» Which is .eac 
. ing completion is, Sir, the Royal Tech- : assume when this aerodrome 
, nical College, and all who have had the (Applause;) : \ ^
■ oppdftimity of going to see the.veiy high : /. ■ '

standard of workmanship which has bwn . 'S“*»;'^ ®hdther : aspect
^ achieved In that place will be very proud [^S^rd to . the Building Branch to whu 

of the fact that the Public Works Depart- ‘ .would like to refer and. that is the qias-' 
ment has been able to keep one . of its. ®”8aging private archilwis ind
supervising architects there and under ■ .our work. I reported Sr
very great difliculty of labour and ourtufi ; the. Budget . debate of last year’ 
.materials they have done an excellent job ' had been reached twih
c)f work which is now nearing complex ■Association to, pl^'oa
lion. Two of the buildirigs which were “ number of schemes to private arclii.

: given out to private contract, blit were have been doae, but
the responsibility of -the Public Works ‘ ;fiu«Jf .Sir, that if we wanlUb com- 
Department, were the Treasury and the ^®velopment programme wihb'
Gcntral Governnient Offlees; which,<in - “dotted period, it will be necessary to
spite ofJjs size is nofquite adequate to private cohsultants to do
lake in-all the personnel which require limiting factor. I would
to be housed, and I lmve not the slightest *p' ^®u^on, will be the conlra^B^ 

/doubt,: Sir,, (hat in the very near future this country.- Much as we
We will /have to start thinking about the be able to plan oiir ^yo^fc, unless 
extensions to the present wingsMn the .ipriisans, the contractors andi the- - 
way of mililury-works, Sir.'a very larce P®opl®^“ud“thc labour are-liot there to- 
contract has::.been placed in Nanyuki/ ‘'° ®“^ '^oi^ P'‘operlyra^^ 
regarding . the military ban-acks arid^ " unfulfilled. For that reason. Sir, 1- 
.works_ and: .'although the / Emergency - hear the other day that..
Avork:^m quite a lot of lhe areasris fast '" *P‘'® °^ **’® ^‘‘f°*‘‘unate experience of -,
dwiiulling down, T anv very glad about °?® °^ our contracting firms' frora the- 
hat particular angle of' the work; Sir Kingdom, (here is a keen inteiwu

. ::bccausc wc/shall: be able to' pay more evinced'byrohe dr two qf tiie big
f.*'® ‘^®''?^opmeht programme .:^o«*racting firms from the United King- \ 

\vh ch will, take all our time to cbmplete *^9^. and 1 .dp: hope that they wfli bc- 
n jhf.ilmc-.^loc^tedUo.us.on-accdunt^of •' lis' in com- ^(he size of the thuiB./ - , i. . . ^ P''(mB - our : developmeit ..prbg^^

S One „r:,ho biB:wi4t:sir,^Which*l, :
engaging the attention not only of pebnlc ■ no'V. fb refer Ip the -
inJhis country, but people In the inter- -
national world, is the construction of our has been .doing ah exlremriy
new airport at EmbakasiV Ifr of Work’ in, the directibn*of'
(hat Ihia: project is imporrnSrSfS n« ' i^
only from the, point of view of nnr "'’'toll will rcatice bur cost, not
tourist ,trnde. but; if Nairobi partieWarWIS to retain Us importance in the political >•'0 *ny of labour. I think. Sir, duribg the 
and economic sphere oC East^rrea S "’""(•'s some of the eaperimenls

position, it. is essential’ that bill? P'on soirig on for some time
Ihis airport be ready as ouicklv n. jpo “me fo a head, and wc'now find,. 
poKiblc so that 'Ve ipain maintain that f"'- *o “m able lb proceed'with 
link, with the outside .world which is so ’""Porary luaierials. When'
absohilely necessary if wc are re ‘™P“™«. Sir. at Ihe raoment it is

,‘L ^ itoPPy to say il>'ir life wili be wilhin
ihe . IO,oqO-rfcl runway will be ready ''‘'“"'P "f 3*. ‘W or/SO ycars,.bul 
accoiding to schedule sometime next year fi' • i^’.'JParcd to ordinary materials 
and It ts.our inieaiion tharsorm irer hy? 'oniporary. iartieulariy
ihe .flnanctal year Stans, a begSi^m ,by tolinical people. But one of the great
nl^S '”ll!’^'™P of gelU?^"^^^^ f this material is. Sir,: M

buildings so Ihnt within ,h. m ““'“uUon can be done in a remart-
srhedulcd rime we shall be ab^“?b ^ Usm ' s'" “

“■ put lhat the, Eduration Department; recently

[Tlie Minister for Works] : , , .■> come when some of the most important
j,at up n bIock:offlvc classroqma made schemes .will be held/up due to the 
of these temporary materials at Kilirnani shortage of material. '

fi“-rSS--?u£Ele=ir^^ been':
block—and the lolal cost—I have .not 1°“^%“' ? '"'Pr but one.of. 
had absolutely the final figures—but.I am. o'' ohicf, drawbacks, which we .suffer: 
onite sure that the cost of construction ' riiis'-country, is the lack of
S he certainly less than 50 per cent of : Pn™to .oonsultants .who are obtainable'
What It would have cost us' pripnally. f . .“P. ibn United Ktn^om,.:
think if somebody -takes; the trouble to : J*’“" 3hese advising firms do nothing 
fir Lnd that. place,. unless you . but advise, people^ abqul their schemes 

' mmine very carefully.:'you wbuld'; not

Sr:^^.tir“l=S -uno„i^a^o^of?ur3^s1gXfi‘:.:

: dnig^ls-work,^Sir^has:dcw?;tremet|./;:°'„^,'||“^^ 
deus ^ount by, his. renftus asm . Md .; have had: to be catered for *
inspiration, m dea mg, with alP ma«ere.. . our electrical require-

. JM.'pme under hiv purvtewnnd iUhink .^,^^ ,,^.,b,, ai„ciion, Sir, th^
■ '' ’’S' b“U...t“‘>S"'“^:.‘P ,«'‘= : project it Nyeri: which, as hon. Mem-jntrid^lhat we havc in^.thc M^nals
. ; BrMch. at our disposal here. as. a : .Government, is: aeeording . lb

technical: ^hly; as; can be;, obtained o„a,,v|,bj„ ,be next few months :
. iinyivhere. (Hear, h we.hbpcjgjiavc an up-to-date electrical r

: : > Our.Mechanicai Branch..:Sir, has had supply (f^ Nyeri district where the 
to, deal,with a cer^m arnount of Tcpairs/ present Supply df':power - has

■ :and iittcijUdn/ ;to :: plant / entirely inadequate. Under the "depart-;
/ and machinery,of other departments. But ment, Sir, weiiave aIso:a training wheme '
; ihe time is -fast coming,: Sir, when, with - for both-professional apprentices' and/:

. die ,expansipn_qf,;bur-bwn. plant^and , hdn-professional: ohcs. : .In. the :.profc5- .;,;>^
^ shall b& only able to cope siona!. afaprehtices,' Sir, but: of a ; total;; . /

with work which will relate to the Public vacancio of three, we bave two pbople \
. Works .Departihent. I-think. Sir, in this being tfained for their qualifications and / 

respect I welcome particularly; the new*, iii: • tlie ■ n6n.^profeMional ./ over 2t 
/ ' scheme which is being^^ . apprenticM are taking adTOnlagc of our :

?/wilh in regard to the central stores wheriS scheme.
• the security, the-police and ' hJow slr, I'come to'that section of '

: military vehicles wiU be serviced by a ij^e department which faUs under me and .
-Separate department. / ; that is the Road Authority for .which I

: .Our unallocated sloresi Sir, have been; know .from pcrsonaL-knowIcdgc ltot 
authorized lo an extent of £950.000, but, hpn,.Members opposite are most anxious; 
due^o the position,;at .the coast/with j^riicularly' tor hear of what -Teppris 

. regard to.phasing and also with regard to : they have had of various things happen- 
: the shipping position in the United King-, ing .In this country regarding Ihis'lm- 
, dom at ihe other end, these rtocks have porlant branch of communications.
.fallen to an amount of n50,000. So far, (Hear^ hear.): Now, Sir, one of ^the 
fortunately, Sir, in/spile of the'fact .fthat factors we must face up to Is the fact: . 
great difliculty :is being 'experience in " that rriuch as wc would like to have our 
completing- the/work in'%e scheduled roads all up to a standard of macadam- ; 
time, duc'tb the lack-of materiais, we ization: /which / is -obtained > in/ other ’ 
have been rather fortunate in this respexfti countries; .wc : have to / cut coal
But it seems to me, Sir, tliat if the present according to our cloth and, as Govem- 
condiiions/continue and the - present ment, our fint primary duty is to ensure 
uncertain/conditions of Iabour:- and ;the that/the roads in .the 
docks/contmue' in England,:a;;timc' will .are brought up to/tharstandard-lhat

if1
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can : we afford lo have a trunk road to - it ::would be, a peimanent rSd 
Mombaw where people can go for their would, be .quite: good.; Whch acton? 
week-endiand go for ftelf joyrides. Sir,.the contract came to: be mven. ie 

- Now» Sir, with reeardfto the toad to found that it is costing 50 per cent more 
hfombasa, the patch'between'Mackinndn und at the moment.the itthnical advisch 

" Road and ■Kwa Jomvu which those the Road Authority, Sir, are-bmv 
• travellers have,had the misfortune of trying to see what could be done and

. going fay road during the last few months see how this 'work can be cofhplctei
knowis a dangerous piece of road, and am sorry, Sir. ithat there has been a 

/ the whole trouble arose out pf.the fact-: great deal of delay on this -but ihis haa 
-.:c, .that when the military camp was;bwng ^ue to factors beyoiid-our control 

planned at Mackinnon Road, the military : ; But I would like tO; assure. hpn, Mem.
, autboritics agreed to; go :shares with us ^ers that the Road Authoiity is fiiliy

in building up this road. .When the work aware :of; the dangerous situaUon about
- wa^gun and the foundation laid, the ' road and that immediate action will
- plans of the milltaiy changed and with- letting out a contract, cllhtr

put even: saying ,‘%y your Irave" ;thef “i #, sBgHtiy' low^^ specification or per- 
just beat along and have refused-to have haps finding; money in. other areas to 
anything to .do either with the responsi- |hc standard, .which ..is required. -

Siiy now the; posilionMm^bomb
unless Wc spend money on (fiat road and u e j ° *’ fact that ni.:
have the road, properly mncadam&cd' some difficulty wilh the roe-
nil the past cxpendilute which Has been f"™ which has been doing work
of a considerable size will be lost and i ““y have, to be. done ;

/ for that;reasdn^ Sir.:m spilcGof
.that; we. could .ilUaffdrd lhc' monev on .this seclor;
this road, .we will have to spe™d a'^suni -“7““ >bc Trans Nzoia and Uganda;

■ ^^approximately ovI^^Sf
/million pounds/tp.bring;Uiis road ,o ■■ ' ■ : ’ - ' ^ ^
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rilcDiputy.Speaker]: ; . ,. ^iise against the'.GoVemmmt/abbut 
Onnmbnsp as the hoiu jMember. knpws, 'being . neglected in: nil spheres of 
where our own. .Standing/ Rules . .and development .apd that is the sphere of 
Ciders, do not guide us,' we are guided; UlB:Coast, Also,;Sir, the people of Umu 
by what happens: . in the: House' of .; have had a standing: grievance, against 
Commons. (Hear, hear.) : Government 'tor'/not giving them

...„™ mo wobPv Mr “‘loffooib water supplies and not:paying .-niE .JiliNiSTER; FOR^ . , Mr., to their feqnirePieSs te-
Depuly Speaker, Sir, 1 am quitp glad that . gardiug their, communicalions with other

// I i^ wot the came
■ . hen. Member for the _Cpaa, at oneUine. s,y_ Africaii/Posts .and

I thought he, was.wsmg on a.point of, Telegraph Depiftment.has been able'tb
brdcragainst me. (Laughter.)

'i!

■I,
'i

give them a new telegraph and telephone :
'. j think, Sir,, when we arc dealing'with line; the roadsbetween- Lamu and 
the roads in this wuntry, it is impossible Malindi are beihg attended to; large . 
for me to deal with so many other schemes are-Jbcing devcloiwj, Sir, in the . 
detaiied roads which hon. Members may : way of irrigation and'othervagricullurc ,; 
have in their minds, but at :the time of ::actW that area anB, as far as: .
the debate if they bring up certain points,: the water is concerned, Wc are doing our ; ? 
I shall do my best to answer them. ' 37 best to give the town ah adequate supply ,

''Qf'water., '■.,7”.:''-'V'

'.i
■

;Now, Sir. 'I would like to :turn to the 
. department 7 Some of the other schemes, Sir, which y r ’.
:'-where, r think,.,unparalleled schema have - recently: been completed^ ir the; v-7 

have 'been taken , in ; hand;:; by this ; Rohgai Tunnel Scheme and the pipe-line 
section. . The Monibsaa vmter supply it and this is a major-

. major scheme, Sir, is going awording to scheme which is;out ofiour minds now, . 
.schrfule and,:in spite of the fact that wc / because it has bran a scheme which has ,.

. ./have had a certain amount of difficulties, -becn\V^.,.cxpensivc and a ; technically *
trahniral difficuiUcs^ /difficultics ;ab6ut ,- very(^^ but I ami glad io

;,hbour,.-difficulties-about^rnaterial.:Iram\;;say ,U»at.it has been,completed.' • . '
V:;iW tb wrSir. 'tfibWnleS'eomethingX/

Sih' ftcnibusyiraccnUy in^revlding data-tb-;",:
S n^Mnmhneh Th cdnsulUng cnginccrs in conncxlofl .with ; : ', to deliver to-Momb^ Um^^rm toe^^

'S'eriwreeu^?™“T'J^clril°^ they are Undertaking inthe/preliminary, caso, .Sir, by Way , of

. country, and . one of thes^facts; ^Sir, i,nd the’skill and the experience of the .

Works Department will be 0^ use
- .industrial ^p!e tosgo:,down to..m^^ - lo .the sahames which 'are laW as a/ 

pbcc, wa lound that the actual;water ™^j^^ =.^.^j g^' „,.y:„5a^^^^^
supply which vras :aviulable:was totally. ;
u?bTf S !>«" i" P™-

. sj^ u large amount of .capital m that . - i„ the last. year or two, .Sir, but
Sjad.to say, Sir, that |,cj„.;a long-suhding .mailer and • I

/ Wh the co-operation of the; Minister
■” P".anae m allowing.us extra funds ,o.,|,e notiii of the department •.

.the co,opcrauon of, the Minister for J,” „u„ber of. goiod. faithful .
^mmercc and Induslry, .we ,haye .;been . ,,„|i,i,avb'bccn working with the Depart- 
.able to, give, our raritraet tor the.Tluka ^j„i o„.|c„,poraty basis tor many years.; .

‘ We havd becn.:Sir, goibg into this ques- 
, to.fulfil our,promise to.,these mdustnal „„d afi discussing the pialler.with ;

anus within,the next U'monlhsi,;:,:;.. ffijJVreasuiY to.seoiif some, better terms ;
; /Were 'isinndtliF-keeiion; of'lhe bt’
,wiinity; Sir,/which; has;:always/hid. a tempos peoP!«;‘‘»f‘‘^“’' POW.®';;

I

c;

'i.

I

Sii^ivhtoh I°kn?wAto-M'mhe''’° ’’P"®'^iNisnUt for' Local. Govewi-. '

si.es't'SiiSS:^
.with iti connexion with this is the fact ;''P'^. Ministcr . for tottltmira^.A^

a scheme is 1™“®™'’' O" a fiirthcr poiht of: order,
plotocd, by the tune that scheme comes « “"■ order for the hdn. Member . 
to be put into action the cost of coni ‘^»“o make a pcisoiial affusion ;

"P so high that ?".» point of order/ fLaughler.)
estimates and*d«mcd’io''l?!’ si^S' Spexker: I do hot think
has been proved quite inadequale for which, says a Miraber
PW purposei Now, this pira of five Pm his feel up against another
■oile. of escarpmen on tlSS^ii Z Pointed put. I thufft/Jt is 

nau^ega um common practice in.-the: House of

<

,r

t'!
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IThc Minisler for ^Vorks)^ ,; I would liKc as ;a Mini.r ’
Iho deparirocnt that, as and when .suit- tribute io=the Director S'Sub S'' “ 
able vacanc.es olTcr, all these temporary and-hisi-niubh hShgurt 
people will be absorbed: intoour (Hear, hear.)^for thn^rj., 

.pcnnnneoMlalf, : , ■ ', ,wo^ they have
I think, Sir, when hon.' Mcmbcrs.iook difficulties of:;:iabotix,3

at thc Public Works Vote,’they will see ■ o/. niatenal, difficulties of moew
a substanlial rise in the way of moneys sure that-those who
which, are to be, paid out,.by way bf .” % ^PP^^tunity to go into^ihfi-
rentals or they are to be paid by way of nrie in paying i
housing allowances. .This Sir, is due to ® ^®Partnient which has don:
twor factors. One; is; Sir, that under the, ; ;.v®ry' trying dr:
Lidbury CommiKion Report ffic burden^ ^ ' - V. ’ r
of housing will increasingly fall on the Sir, f beg to move. (Applause V ''
Government where better terms of hous^ A rQuestion ^^roj^sed. ' ' ' - -
mg arc being given to the civil'servants. ’
The other thing is^ Sir,'tHal due to the - (Laughter.) (AppIai^V
decontrol of . premises, the incidence of .M*’- P^puty Speaker, 'some of us iaa 
rents, whichi we have to pay.for private' ./e'«®mbcr the daj^: when the Public 
offices have increased; In spite bf-ihat. I ■ '''?''*^s T)cpartment used to arouse bitter 
would like to mention that the require- ‘ .antm°^‘^‘®Sy almost equalling the debate 
meiils of the various departments have '^® had dn ihe Emergency! But !o-clay~ 
sp increased that, despite The; fact that ^paihy or frbrn satisfaction-
wc have built-these Two- buildings, the ^ seem :to‘’have changedTiause 
Treasury and the Ccnlrar Offices, quite' . ’here does not sTeern tb be much crillcism 
a number of Our departments are still side of The Council.
ciS-tile f , Jhcre are three or fouripoints I would/

^ ^ Works Department,.: .like to mention in cbhgratulatinR^ mv 
‘0 achieve the maximum hon. :friend , on his very^ clear spwh 

£ „ With regard-to the .HydrauHc^DS' ■
^ to the Govern- .ment, it is very satisfactory to hear^t - - . 

K ?oVe Mzima:,Springs::pro& is riea'IS -
ih«! f find premises for : complelion. That is one: of those ipro-

Li ."kT''' ,»"l l>= lh= ««■« it is one of those' seLthKJw^hS'
SLio H ^ w'i ltrins direct *, benefit mid. fihanri^
wKe'rc* sS Snlyfm'T'n Jfn'iit to this country; It will bring’ to :
housed In leinLn™ . ^*“"’5^“ *!'“' it luts never had before:

"“''O'; “P-i th^js-a really, sufflclent water sup.:
:: ‘ l“™“P'"t. buildings.. piy: andwe hope later, with the longitenii-
. . I think. Sir, most of the pointe which it wiU evch: go. as tar'as

Uf''® *0 .my notice and which I ~h^ond Nfalindi to the north, Althou^',
nought The Tion, Members would like T*® Coast has a big f rainfall, its .water

to know.something about I have:civcri for some reason or other, have ■
coqsldcralion^to, except I would like to

^ . I-would ask the Minister, in the lay-
honeVHath7lLlfi™^°“'il®. down of this pipe-line frbm the 

’ 5"alfsraclidn and 'bu.ohnnes lo his Mzima Springs, that he will have regard 
chirties will ..'’ip'’ ‘but the to the property encroached upon by the
fuS niern,nfL„'^',T'"® ."''''’°“‘ Ptput-,:! have had perabnaUy only oae turmcr interruption, (Laughter.) . ; . blit there is a lot of property

. - Sir, there is nothing else than have to Mnmh" tb' Mzima Springs and 
say m moving this vote csceni ihL LI-i ’' “”d I :hope that; if: possible,

That since my one year ih the Mini<irv ^ 5 .*>« found of avoiding doing '
; I hav^:fbnnd.:sir.:Lt'ih WLS' & private i property. ;It: may; be; 

mUunderstandings,;what misconceplioh; “ripin rases, in wb^
-thcrumay Be in ,he minds of ,he I^tblie, P

on the swings, ‘we make up on the round
abouts. But; even the eloquence of my 
hon. friend, The Member for .Mount 
Kenya, .could; not put that ;across the 
other day, so T naturally would not be 
able to puL it across.This;eveningr.

'ftiE MiNimiR FOR Local Govern-;
MENT, H^TH AND HousiNo: Hwr,
.he'arl,

Mr. Gooke : r do /hoi! think the 
sarcastic “Hear, hears" , are really In 
order. (LaughterOiBut I, much appreciate 
that the hon} gentleman; takes so much 
interest in; what L am saying. I really 
think that iL we took from the pockets 
of The people, as I think Mr. Gladstone 
used to say, should , get enough 
money,-enough finance, to provide for 
far better roads, it heed not necessarily 
be eveir£2,000,000, ;we might;lake so, 
much a year to finance a loan. I wiU say 
thisThat what we wllL save; in springs 
and wear and tear of nen/es and cars 

: and tyres and everything else will be 
/more, than gained by what :We lose by 

. this extra Taxation, I: know that I will
roughly That----£123,000,000.; Now, 'we.; W accused in a few days in some of the
are paying roughly 21 per cent-Trour ex:^joumals of this country ^of saying Kenya 
penditure is 21 per cent of oiir nnUonhl ; is-grossly under-taxtrf.'ahd' We-shouId 
incomc and-I .wi^ iny-hon.-friend,,th^TakOi morei-moneyTor. the 
Member for Finance;''would"ibW at- "schools arid thai 'sort qf thing. But Lam ^ . i
ihcM problems in a wider outlook; if he not. saying • that as. a matter, of Tact, j ,

..;.&'lS?«=?S:‘grSy’“
/Taxed, takes-about 42‘ per cent and.Ahc But we ram -would' have been

jUiodesias take: about ,25 :pir:cenl.:Now,-; ,™=h. |m ^^,^^
I am not saying:there are not a::lot of, STJrd,™ “he lata 'Meihbef- for 
people and a .lot of sections of the popu- ■ • fiSjc Mr Derek Erskine,'wholaUon of Kenya: who .ore overtaxed be- :N“irobt Soulh,^Mr. uer«
caute they are. But with a wider .distrlbu- . “fSiari iSS fwc o^^
Uoa^of .taxation:;we might be^abta to Sde of the
gat. from the naUonal income, say, 22 or ,^^1; , was guilty be-
23 per cent, of that national wepme-r TfS I iuoDorted it-tbose in this Ckiun-
jhat^wonld bc:rtont:S.000,()0^a^;L ;
think oae of Ihchest schemes it could be , "f r”^ , ^ 
pul iato would .be: roads.: (Hear, hear.) : ,

Now, pcopie do not seem to nyika I am not quite wrtain hbput that.

to see-lhat, taWng: the national income P"' with contractors,
asta whole, it does not in this instance ‘" ®“f,,,^“,“ ;SnltS on-one 
suiter from taking a certain larger pro- I .knpW th^they h«e datatUtM o 
portion from .the* pocket. of the people, or. two, S a'strike
^usc what we are taking, we aresav- ,i^^ble ot some-
"8- m such tiems - as broken; spnngs, on or, we should

time,'iyrcs, and !so; on. 'What we-lose :thiog of that sort not,s .. j , ,

'with regard.to roads', in -which I 
icrv interested, being: it member of the
Read Authority; I do, not. ^together 
secentmy hon. friend; the: Minister-of 

' Works’ contention that money cannot be
: made available.: ::He .- said; that *

must cut our coat according to our cloth. 
Well, if that is';so,;Sir. we will have to 
increase our : cloth. Now, it, is all. very 
Jne to say’ that : wc can go on for an
other few years with the .wretched mud 
roads that we have practically all over 
Kenya.to-day. It; jiist .wiU not do,: be- 

- cahhot attract, or, wiU not 
tafiicient'--tourists and sufficient

am

. we

I r'I;

cause. we
attract, _
capital to This country with; other com
petitors in Taoganyika and Uganda and 
elsewhere: providing good roads. (Hear,, 
bear.)

Now. Sir,; I 'feel, if I .may go for a
moment to economics, that---and This is
not going to be a popular thingTp say—
this country is insufficiently taxed for
important works siich as rbadSi Now, tfie 
naUorial income of this country we have 
heard so often; is .£125,000,000/; ,or

.3/r;

't
?;

i'i
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tao"|[cttorth'“'’ "T°I l=Sone nnd'^elepujh MnV'Srf ‘
into arton the penal clause «o that con-' ihe main road tn\siA r

“rahtunIraUohs. AtswhlatSiw’^'^ 'a'aggaa^a.ssiar,j•
's-i- ST„d“ £ ■*

nnished it wili cost, d think/something *
between £750,000 and f 1,000.000; which -a ' 4

:; IS rcaliy a shocking waste of public t“PPUes a coj..:
money. A lot ’ol it actually, or it certain P™PPttipn of the sugar siipjii :
amount of it, was contributed by the “ Pth thb road;to ShimMi

; liiUitary so that this country has niil - I-*™!, has always boat g,
. actuaily tost that nmounl. - : “ very, bad condition indeed, ii-i,^

imagine, and wo wiU still have the hippo' - ^ the iine of
and, the other amenities to enjoy

When we vjsit that spot. Tilt; Dcnury'Speau it: Order, order,
, Sir.vi beg to.supportr (Applause.);^ Council will suspend business uafl 

V; ,.v:MB.. Oti:oNYo; Mr.'Deoutv Sneaker ^
.Sir, 1 am ,sorry , I was not prKent when '’-““"4 S-’PW'f'e^ Imslnes! mi fifua
the hon. Minister for WdrlS nidved the Six o'clock and resumed a
Motion and .1 hope he' wiU excuse' me ^ 'W'”"'" Pair SIx Vdock.;

; : ;if :i ask questions to whichthe:raight; :' Vhave supplied the answers m my absence MOTION
'; ;4'*ss*"M aii'T woitld/Uke. tor'khW ; .SuMension op SrANDiNo.dRDHO^
- . SEtmawSytv-Mrv' Deputy ?■TSr&hSS iSw Sir.fj;be8 to hlU tbal StK r

lakcn on for em- ?°fi O^’ders be suspend^ to the «toit 
miS-tiS Works Depart- n«»ssary to enable the Cttuncil to W 'fo^ the year 1954. t ■ «s consideration of Order No.'5^ ,

> Swondly, the question of temporary interrupted; at 4 pJn., and
employees—I understand that there are ■ ncceasary, the debate be apia 
a very, large number: of African cm- at 7.30 pirh. to ensure thaf

*c»nporary employment in the *^e re^inisite two hours may be avail- 
Works Department and although ^®r Supply, in accordance ;Wilb the 

,tocy have worked for many ycarii thev P*’ovisloos of Standing-Order No, 13l>*.
nrat'‘1^^7«™,iw‘in?'*.'’'t“'° **""'*■ °“™:CaitvuN BiuoosMconded.:-; ; 

:/ eucst/on proposed.
. in this regard to, rnake them permanent. ‘Ihestion was put and

1 : gif’r /personal EXPLANAmN y-
for Works" for T‘® ' Mmisnm : for , AqRicui.TO4E,
hensive review it ,hBUA' “cT?i;f ^
very imporunt dciarTmrai Su Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sh,
eountiy has bMp dain^orAiA t«i.*.'"“ke a personal explahauon io

Ho hM ,, iiy “ W«"> this afternoon’s dctele?
:oftbedeve)oi»neal in1h^oiaS'!)ta^^ '^»P;'y Sp«ker, Sii;' l din Sony i
Which 1 ripS I TO'JSv^AT Member forsNnirobi West U
hear that improvement ®c* here, but in the course of this after-

V; V ' ^ ‘ “ noon, the^priety of my suggwting to/

annbun^ent'rni-::Minister; for." Agricultiu-e.' A^^ .hour: of 2038 that .the ......... .
jHmbandry and Water Resoirrces] /. • , was made, Sir, 'and immediately aher 

idiehoii. Member that^ssibly’he might the aunoua^enti the dme-b^^ 
be n^nfonhed, as reganls ,what he then 2I.pO''the hext'itcmVon the pro- 
all^^Vs-as a disgraceful actionoh gramrh'e^s the overseaVhews service :
behalf of Government, in arranging for from the British Broadcasting Corpora- ’ •
“Rule Britannia” to he "played afterlaif Uon. Ashoh. Members'are all aware the • 
announcement,’was called inb;queslibn, ’ 'prelude to that is invariably the'signalure ■ 
so perhaps, Sir, I might say what rerliy tune, a thing called "Lillibullero‘? Which

_ _ , . . - V the Beggar’s Opmr.- I think everybody /
, -Mr: Cooke: Mr Deputy Spwker,;is who has heard the overseas news; Has :

this in order? It /depends on toe subr hg^rd' that opening music. So
stance of what he .is gptog-to say.-,My that iis . .what happened after , that , -hon. friend seerns to be taking-advantoge v -ri^^^^

. , : esplanauon. I, am just warning. , , „, Ihrough-tbc iccepUon was
: ; ’ Minister wiTHpirr so bad: that they, -after on interval,;

' PoRTTOUq: .'With all' due respi^it, ; I turned on-anpiher programme of classical
-would submit the honi Member is per-/ music, .but-: in no case; was “Rule 

■ fccily in order. The hon. Member for Britannia”, playcd;,;(Applause.), .
;, Nairobi W^ challengcd; him iii regard Cooke; Mr. Deputy Speaker, I

to the accuracy of a statement which would like it recorded that I think It is J
• he made. In toe inteml- the hon. Mem-, ,„QS( irregular to" allow, with all due 4 4

4 ber, so .far a? I .know, has found out . ^p^t sjf^sugii a'statement to be
his statement-is correct and he is per-A g^pg^j^jiy abscnce; of tht -hon. : ’-

; A fccrty entiUed, Mr. Deputy Speaker, ^^ f^g^ber. for Nairobi West.A 4 
. ^ Tim Minister itm 'Aoricultumj.

.The b^uTv Speaker: I think it is in y^iMALv; Husbandry and Wa^ 
order for an explanation to be imadc in Resources: May I fir. inJusUto- _ 
the circumstances.', 4 4 : /A/ A :, 4 it does show that posribly toe non, Mcm-
. The : European : Minister wiihoot . jjg, Nairobi West was; misinformed. 
PoRTitoLio: Do you want to muffle/us- ug aditotted that he had only-beard this 
now? a; .4 y 4 • V;; . secdnd-hand. Theie was some JiuUM*

: / : Ita' MiniMer /foA/ AiiucuiMtRE. ' ' /" *

■HTOk yon, Mr. Depn.,.

l.do not suggest.my stntemcnt. iustifles:. Both iustiflrf. -.i- cir
; me any,raorc:Uisin .it JustiBes the hon. : Mr. Owim: On n polnfo^ •

Member for Nairobi West hut. I think f tWnk Minister mighv in
, it.ii just as /well,, Sir,! to, havq .this: oni- courtesy, have waited; “"‘“jM"™"®" 

record. ; v. ; . ; : morning when the: hon. . Member tor
‘ .What happened. Sir, on the occasion :;N3irobi West is pnMnL .
,which washlludcd to by the bom Mem-:;; /Midy SiiaW!-MMDeputy St^kcr,^!, ;. ;

her for Nairobi West wns that oh 24lh .eanhot agree, oh ihe polntdf order, mat . ^
• AprU, ht the hour of 2058, a programme . k a . Member: absents: himself vyiinom ;

caUed “Escape to Music’t. was in pror notice given,in ixplanaUon of thte j
, Stess and the music which i«as being j, om of order in view of^i* = iplayed was Bach, Mozart, and classical b view of thc facl that Ihe non. .MimiOT

raunc of that kind. At that moment: q|,yi„njy asked your permission to maxe
Ihis prograinme,:Sir,was inlermpted to ,■ bl, *xplanatinn.'

: nad the atmouncemeht of the anesU r;, • r 51^.:^
“■“'B had been made to which the hon. ,1,, horn Member for theMember alluded. I repeat it was at the^ beheve that me no

I

■tr II

happed.
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M-VL«1» m Acnya ao not get a bad name communications Also hi^««L - 
fornoi fulfflling thor contracts. I know the Lamu water
Wi* regard to M.cldm.oa= Road-Kwa gr,m^wWch wiU^^^^^^^

: the^am^nities o£ the towns^pll^f: 
2 ^ '^‘d,not menfiona! k ■

oy me umc that 40 miles: of road is S ^
.iinished it will cost, I think, somethinB Haipisi. That is the onljt r^ ■

.‘“‘I f .OMW ^ ?
.a'.coo-;

ond <hb:s -. - .or<no passing by Likoni has always hS:
a very bad . condiUon 'indeed. I) 'ji

- be in :any way harmed, at least so I 
^ :; imagine, and we will slill have the hippo' 

pool and. the other amanSd.'.;.. enjoy

I i ; The
6.4S.;p.m.;v;';;;-;y''v':-,.,';; ■■;•;■■■„ . .;,X:'.'

‘ Council suspended business at fijh 
^ :: the'hon- MinuVr fo7 WorlS.TioVcd “hS f f 

; r Motion'and I hope he: wUl excuse me •S’/x o'c/oei.-; ;r
::■ :: ,[f ^ask:^uc8tions;:-to^^
,.tbe a^wers in:niy absence.

* woidd iikoi to;

ahd ' Thika Speaker, Sir. f beg to move that St^ :

a ,v«ty JaJ8e number of . African em. at 7.30 p^n. to ensure that 5
«t”P^oymcnt ini the *"®two hours may be avaH- 

^blic . Works DeparUneot and ailhquah Supply, in.accor^nce with the,
^ not enwlh*'^h^°*’r'^^ Pfovisloos of Standing Ofdcr No, I36fo no I^n nv t . -r Cai^AW Bwcas Sjcconded.^^^^^:^

Question
The question was pul and carried.'■ ;

;•; : --Jfiallto/or .lidciUlur. 1W6 ■ i: V iMSl^rOTonid ?»» 1
I

i-SSsHS F==-^
1^ Minister for : Agriculture,' Animal hour- of; 20J8 that the ■ annouheeiheht * 
^Husbandry and Water Resou^], . was made, Sir, and immediately’after ' ;.

• the bon. M^er that ^sribly he might, the announnnnentj the Ume being by :
be raidnformed -as regards;:what he then 21.00,; the next item-on the pro* ; ^ ' .- 
aliped was a vei7 disgraceful gmmme'was the overseas news service .'
Slf of..Government in arran^ng: for . from the British Broadcasting Corpora-

• “Rule Britannia’’ to be played after .ah tion.'As h'onMdcmbere arc all'aware the 
announcement, was called into'question, prelude to that i.^nyariably the signature

- so perhaps, Sir, I might say what nrally : tunc,’a thing called‘‘Linibullero’’;whlch ; (
happened. ’ actually comes', from the overture : to,

’ V .. J' 1 ' , 1 . the,BeggflKj: Opera: 1 • think everybody.• Mr. CooKEj Mr. Deputy Speaker, is
: this in order? It depends on the sub- inevitably heard that opening music.'So 

of what.heis gotegjto Bay,;My that ^is-"wbat -hnppcnrf,: after that;
ahnburicement/ '

is

!h
eon-

tractors did fail a few years ago and it 
wll surprise the Council lo know that 

• by the time that 40 miles: of road is

^'r
f.

:f!
. :u really a shockiug. waste of nubUc " ™iU .which: suppliei
:.nioncy. A lot of it actually, hr a certain proportion of the sugif
amount of it, was contributed by'the : -Pyi*' “"d the road in s

: niilitary:; so that this country: has .......................; actually lost that amount: , ;
Further with regard to Mzima Son'

.i f
Stance

■ : hen. friend seems to be taking, advptage

Bplanalion. I am just warning.
■ : : The EuROPjisii Minister- without , : so: M that They,,: after, an: inlerval,
- PoarfoLIo; 'With all due , respect, I ' turned on another programme of,classical 

:: would submit the-hon.:MemberTs.iKr. music, . but ' in ,no. case-,was» "Rule ; ;
. . feedy/in order.. The hon. Member for: Bnlannia",played, (Applause.);, .,

Nafiobi: West:.chaUenged biraJo re^rd v- iMAXlooKE:: Mi.' Deputy Speaker, 1- .
To the accuracy of a statement . which >550,ged ,hat, I think It:is,;:;
he made. In the interval, the hon., Mem- .„,ost imgular tp '.ailow, with all due 
her, so: tar .;as I , know, haj found out; josp,,,. sir, such a statement to be, ma^,. 
his slalcmenl is;cqr^l andBe is per-, ;5S[KjiaUy:,in the'absence: of Ihe^. 
fcctly entiUed, Mr. Deputy, Speaker, to:. Member for Nairobi West.:: :.:: f:/, 
make a statement. .j.^ Aomeu^

TiiEBElPUTvr Speaker: I thi^^ Animal . HusoandrYjriss--"""*-
, Toe European. Minister .winiqoT j“.f“„VSibi waa:ndilnfj)ime4 .V : I 
«o: DO you want to muBe us oB^he^M^.^ i

:rS:»'SSS,^:*"=g™, m-.M, ».m

■ JiSSS^is
itJs iust as,well. Sir., to have this ion ““"W-

'■■"1
>:■not

..■:T

■i: 5- •Msenlial because sugar cannot be bfo'oAl- 
mlq Mombasa'unicss by road traiiipoit 
; The. isecdnd i is ithe-ilirie; of munication—^ ■

i?;
iCODI-

pool and the othw amenities to 
when; we visit .that: spot.:

^ .^®S t o' riipport.'. (AppiauseO -
Mr. rieputy speaker, 

f'ft'd “ra. sorry f was not present when at pjteen . '

i?:::Vi'ji; ---MOTION 
.sos^sipN bp;&iroiNb:p,i™:;:; ■ 

.Tim - QtiBF- Secretary :; Mr;: Depiiii:':iz Ar:-.\
i

•rf;I to the (adeat ‘ 
necessary to.enable the Council to eoo- 

: elude its cowidOTtion of Order No.i. .
■

'i', , : employ^ f

»' •>'« P«ma. ,

:: i^siir Sl»l«ft' : ’•’ERSONAL OTLANATION

arjssrr’sS

it..^ just as well, Sir,, to have this on 
record.

; . What happened; Sir, on the occasion
,/ which was alluded to'by the bon; Mem-.

ber for Nairobi West , was that oii,24th , : cannot agree, on the point of Mdef, w

proposed. morning 
Niirobi West is present.mm

■ t-fho .Mr.'bcputy:SpeakeivT:: ft;::,;
- - • that,.;-:-

April, at the’hour’oF20.H:,aprogramme . Ip'a^Maii'bcrt^ . •
caUed “Escape to MusUf was in priN ; giyeh, mi explaoation^ lhttT^ 
gras and the music which was being j, out of order in 
played was Bach, Mozart, and classical ji m view of the fact that the bon.

: > music':of that kind. At ithat moment obviously asked your permission to make. .
.;. ihis prognmirac. Sir, was interrupted to ^,(3 explauaEon."-, : , : ' : : ::. . :■
; t^_^the announcement of K,me' fimfc :Sir; I do:tiiily ,

;:^!;^.t the:bon;:M.mber;for tb.;;

1

h
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MTO wiis in Ihat debatclo disUnguish;
that of* p£::18tK:dai^ary,:and 

teVprevious bfIcr::o£:l?53rI:th!nl£,.de|
Ihla as the “Green. Branch, Terras;'.
W were at pains, Sir, to point out.that 
ih'krrnsolleted in late 1953, balled .the 
“Green Branch Terms”, were proper 
terms o£ surrender'to offer to rebels, 
because they only offered exemption 

■ (rom the capital, penalty £6r /purely 
rebellious crimes, EmerBcncy cnnies;
ihc crimes of carrying arms unlawfully, a hurry about Afrnj Mm/, 
the crimMolcdnsO^ng.wto rebels, a^^^^ Mr. SljroE:: I aUo had in mind, when - 
such. Whereas , ^ “purge’'—-and froih conv^-
January offer Mcraphpit frorn sub^n- . ^o®s o,,.r BLjast three :years^^^^^

, live crtmK;. cnra« .against /
law of lhe.country, cttraes,^ which , p had in /miod-^>
no plhcr persOT, .except a rebel, IS ^ is usually ..what^

. .be exempted. That IS th?. (ljnrercncc, &^^,, pyrgg j^gans. I am very g!ad to! Icam 
There is no lustiricatioiv m yayin^fhat may expect .to sec ahi
m order to encourage rebels to surrender jpgreased control of residential areas in - : '■
you must exempt them frorn the ordinary, and I ho^.wc shall sce.il soon; • i;
penalty for murder. : ; but what I do not understand is why a :

'Now, Sir, the next 'pomt;i: want :to , /second_'‘Advil'-Js^roiig.dr lhe_nrar
mcnlidh is with reference to. the police..: ”Anvir. was tighl. Ihe first .Aavd
The lion. European. Minister without: ,wrong? .U,so, h™' ''“f JPorlfo:io, in answering the-Motion, andf ,^say::SO_^x me, first Anvil
proposing.the amendment, paid a/tribute ; so, IS ^jph comp.eledJ If It vras ngh^
to llie, police. He paid it in such n way and ibeheve it vyas,
as to suggest that ho one else recognized r^hon.-hiembers •beacyc iryras,
all .ihaiuhc po'Jce have done'for. this, ^couiitfy Tdmiiig';thr:Enicrgcncy .: and another, examplejof; a Ih ngAaff ^ne . ..
before. Mr. Deputy, Speaker, I want to andilhen P“’!’ bMk'^,W
make it quite clL beyOTd question-mat :“k.,Mr..Depuly,Spe^er, s mat^^^^^ 
r concur in that tritate. tHeaf. hear.) ^ -
But, id order to Uilp- me ^olieb to do; ime^nie job as Gqverameal ^egan.:., 
thV job that they have to do, both now ^Uh' regard to settled iir^, Mr. ■ , 
and after the shooting war Is over, they Deputy. Speaker, the hon. .European , ■
dp heed criticism, constructive criticism. Minister ’ without Portfolio quesUon^ j. y 
jmi as much as anyone else does.,:Wlwt - whether stock .thefu luive increased since,
I have Mtd about them has been to that thU ycar faegan.^He Jias not explaineu
end, and I thought I made it abundantly how: any doubt f ;
clear that it was to that end. It was to consistent with the figures that hp g .

:leU them where there was yet room for ^us. He said, with reference to 
improvement. It is , a great pity: if such farmer how far
criticism should be misunderstdodrand 1 is the restricUon of I esJ one has
rerealed when i. might.he used. , ! - - BO - Sy^tat ’̂dc;

, Taming'now. Sir, to proposals made tion is justified; bu' J .
by myself and olhmito. dealing' with mean to suggest that he wdl find meNairobi, Here again, what . I proposed, fullest! co-operatiOA; (mm
iiyears'tq havemcen;'misuhdeistdnd.^Iv,,:nmiority:;qf,lhe^r^ to
asked for.a contmuing.pufge of Nairobi. !afcas,!tn any ^tri - ■ ihioes arc,'
l.was!aoswcredVmat'whb;esale!femoval:.:by^mcoV^^^

of coalidcncd/and

[tady Shaw]
■ Coast is , wrong

and certainly I beUevc in accordance with >«ust’ be toId'also ‘^,h
v ' Jheir ,wishes, that the truth; should, be These'surrender terms of lih

told—{Hear, hear,)—add if parliamentary ^ January—with regard to what c^’n
procedure means that,the truth is not , Members have said:that a mS 
lold. thcn we have -got to, alter oiir pro- surrender would have caused relief &

: * cedurp and not become parliamehlary. ‘he; truth: is beyond quesUon, and so hi 
(Hear, hear.) (Applause.) - ^ : : as the great majority of the people thS

slatcmcnt,>oboul whom-you are/^making
Ih^wsonal statement, who fs concerned' • ,^>1 ^ said, Sir, that :this statement ofv 
with-;it. i am perfectly aware that the J^hcf frbm. a major surrender on suA 
truth must conic out,, but I think it is the worst feature of all that
discourteous and also irregular, with all said about them, is that it
due , respect' Sir,: to have 'had., that such a compIcte;misunderstahdinc

to-night instead of waiting ot lhc atUlude of this .community that l 
until to-morrow mdrnihg.- • ‘■epresenl. Wbriie: still, Sir, that it Was

Ladv Striw. Hn ii,s • ■ / theiMinisterwho «
9*^11115 point of order, to represent our' eonimunitv OnV 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do not think that mUnity has - said in my consiitucncv ai

have, preferred to-S cdirS ld7rr
waii^untrue..(Hear, hear) : ™ represent our commumly.:

-I think it would be apnroDriate now Members:oppositc.:i?irst„with regard to 
if the debate continued, (Hear, hear) surrender offer of ISth Jariliary, just,

. . ' : o'ree again,, bccaiisc.iof -v/hat the hoD. ,
Nominated Memb^, Colonel Cowie, had / 

Re^ratiov ano iiitWw, say about them. Now, I had hoped toT
^^pcct ’for law “ I'oPVtRlking about . this surtender offer.

^ - bynow, but what the lion. Member .said' .
Oebate rammed. , . seemed, lo indicate, .that he'had not
Mr, Slade: Mr. Deputy Shaker Sir “beaded the whole debate on the subject 

1 must- thank the Council for havinB which took-place alfew ‘
specially allowed me the opportunity of; ^ He rsaid,. yet again.
finishing this reply this evening. must offer these rebels some' hope of;

Just now the hon. Memb^/ f«;. if they are going to surrirnder.
Ukamba :said that in this Council noticlose the door, to them -

. truth, must bcTold. and «mplcteIy/VTherefore,; he implied W

■ The European ^ Minister , wnnour ' 
PoRTFouoiUMrw.Dep^^ Speaker,: the ' 
hpn. Member did: say.^^^ wanted
another ,“Ahyii’V .and it was from that '

. that possibly we were mis’.cdion this side y 
of the Council.

Mr. Slade!: Nlr' Deputy 'spMker, I 
was on the point oTcpming to.this.'ques- . : 
vtion of “Anwl V but the hon. Mimster' , 
/Is in a great hurty.: - - \ ■ y; >'

■i was trying to
I
i!'

I

more pf my Mr- .Cooke; T wish he would be in

i
i
i-

com-

■i
};■

'Au'i.

:rr::
■i
■:1

■j.:

of Kikuyu was. but of the 'question. ^
Se:ccUve removal was , what' is.; tinder wise. I can assure^ 
consideriiiion or in hand.^ • ■ V given a Utile more

i
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• limit to their co-operation—{Hear, h^.) : r . : •
-^vcn yet, in any reasonable restricUori . Speaker, in ceiiia'^
in order to deprive the enemy of the food ^ ; think hon.* Members oa^
they SO: badly need.: ; disappointed, the-ff
: SUli dcriing wilhUhe sclUcd areas, we : ^
are told by.the hon. Minister for FoJests . S and ^ «

: .and Fisheries that screening.has, indeed, this CouOcl Th/nm“-^ familiar to :
. slowed down. The reasons he gave were one and S ?,h " “
; , as ,I understood, first, that wVean, no : „£ aSornnhW wl nf 
: ionger afford it; and, sceondly, that the
: , : :siluatioh had ehanged, He did: not teli : eonSder

. : us why we cannot any longer afford it in obvious
^ ; to other vast expenditure which, , ’ hot i * »iBt

Jn the minds of some;cff us, is of 0™ ^^
less importance; nor: did he tell-us'just h^? Srcne?' V corroborauoa cl

to the forest fence, the ?on'“"' fhisThrlir 
’ of stock ;mto , the agaihst the rebetmust be by force™

'fo ?' “?o ‘"tPcAotcft. I am :,vcry glad , circumstahees, more or less an a^o^ 
t””'’^ JJtf th's,may.:be forth- plice, and you are raakingyourprosecu.

a deputation of European Elected Mem- .........................
bera.wcnt to see SifiGcorge Erskine td : „,J'®*^'“8tER, FoR lEdAL .Apfaics: j 
tell hihv the absolute necessity of sonic ^® Member give ;way?

answer at that; (Hear, hear) Wdo see^Itm'^ ® thts^^questton, of aeeomplic.

. : : rare ntTgtSnU^m “ ; ‘>tc credibiUty of ; witaesses,,
: . able to get there in time; but if you'haL ‘oire1^nJ“ whid,“‘‘°' “

: : , a fence and .you have fhe mobile troops can_ legislate.
: and the means of gctliog to the gaps in M!e St.aDE: :Mr^bepuiy Speaker, that 
:»“ very inlereslingiand l respectfully ; 

i: • : ^ " Port diMgree :with;;it. Legislation can; over-
v; the last 18 months or more, ^“Je eveirlhing with which the-courts are ,•

01 ''^***' resard to closer administratioii ®onoerned. .The; courts^administer the. 
Sir, I agree entirely with the iritefnre- *he courts are told by the
tallpa which the ' hon. Minister for abandon this rule of .practice of
Finance placed on what Government *1):®*'^^” the particular .circumstance of;. ' 

-and what I mean by that term. I do ^**®^”>®r8ency, they will have to do so.
S m«S'Sr'ii^5lr ^ o«t point^i- new ohe this dime, :
diseMinTaiJdSS un5e™.^r? this :Couneil.^r think-in;
tweeii Gnvernmfsnt respect of which we are;disappointed.

me police, the .necessity of a that the_ present attitude towards such -

•:v' " ' '.SIst MAY, ' 195S:' : -V ■ ■
■ ^^Respect /orlam ajid Order' 1053 Mode."— !-,. ;

tMr.;Sladel. victed oficapital offences are-invariably '' PJ
; confessions has virtnaUy made: screening exempted, from the supreme penally, and ‘ ^ ' i’

useless. It is a point that I cannot under- Lcanuot understand why .we hear in this -
-stand. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that, it as. a debate that it is all .to be done by kind- 

result of any such confession - or other- ness, ' with regard to lhem any more than . 
vyisv accused vpluntanly, quite.; with, regard to, anybody clsc^vlt is a 
voluntarily, enters a plea of guilty, that quesUon. Sir, in the end, as:we:^dra^
piM of guilty should not- be accepted, the start, of .respeci for law and order.
We have seen cases, .Mr. Deputy Do we not want tbese womcnVlo have :
S^kefj against people of other races resp|Mt for; Iaw and order Just us much i f -
in'which a plra of guilty was only too as anyone, else? ^ T • ;

. . readily, accepted, in rather worrying cir- ..,
: cumstances.

s n
;fe

Sf

I
Turning now. Sir, to the offensive, and 1 |

V the question of tracker; teams, it -is ,cer- . . Y i 
lainly .a.relief .to hear from the hoit ;* : t

... , . European Minisfer without ■ PorUolio Y
Member is refempg,. there was admis- ; that: tjjej, are . no^ under way. He tells ' it 
sible evidence to prove the offence, or .. . - .f ^

TiiE MiNisTBR,’FOR Legal Affmrs: 
in those cases to which I think the hon.

us that they .wcre begun’in July, 1954. :
at any rate ta present it to Ihe^court to How long before that were we asking 
establish the charge, .pie point, about /for them?: Why. ara they .stiff so few?., , - 

: these confessions which I made m myv sir. Ldo not agre^,respectfully do not . 
reply to the hon. Member Tor Mount., agree, vrilh the hon. Minister when he
Kenya’s polnlis that in thcsc;cases there says that, there is difncultyindevclop- 

: , ^ls not one iota of admissible evidence jng, a high'degree of forest jrai^n^ .
to, sustain the charge, if, as has some- a'British baitaUon, because I have seen 

. times happened, the accusedperson ygry* close at hand how.. quickly cn-
- pleads not^guilty. The only procedure thuriastic Irobps from Great Britain can .

l . lheh possible is , to .withdraw-the ;chargc - develop : a . %h degree,- given only .
a mpck'ei^ibf the. processes 'guidance te^coplc" who knoWlhe Job., . 

of the law. : ' ^ -: ■, r ^ and : going ,of- ;;
Mn '\A.' c«UoVi.Y Service mM; there is always a-sHss-SSrtS -swasfiT.'Ss;

dence with reference to confessions, and {Hear, nc^r.j . .
::ptop^ .it;mi^t;bh-^fe^. ,^t;.aDy- - hon: Chipt:^retary '.aid. hn; ;

- how If the man hM confess^ and,m pre-,; j„ue, that tho populaUon are
. ; diligent :enongH-;ini thoic: own: pro-,

IS all Withiwhich the court is concerned. ■ i, wnuld answer that ohee;again, :
another;aspect Of legal; Ifhas been part; of: the burden of this 

; . proceedings which troubles us, and that ' Motion. If only you w^ll take Ihe popu--
is with regard to the women among the' laUon 'a bil more into your confiMnee,:

. rebels. We had a question and an answer . you will = find them; diligent, but if you 
- from the hon. Minister for Legal Affairs trv to deceive them by pretendmg that

on that, but: we are: by no means satis- nll^ weU when aU fr not wll. how^^^^^
lied; nor are we satisfied vrith what we you: blame them frr not ^being diUgcni

■ : have been told in the course;of this own, protection? I asic
, debate about the attitude towards ,:hon/Members ,of this Council 40 . .

women.; We undcreland,. of. course, ahd pare the specch.^or^public statement, 
we agree that African women, whether made by Gene^ Sir George E^ebj^

■ They are rebels or othefwise. have to be fore the two children were
taught more than lhey;bave been taught Ruaraka, with the *taUmrat tim ne , 
in the past about civilization.:But I say made afterwar^ Ihe^SL^^ucorg 

. again.'Sir, that one part of education Js . dinner,' when ,he warned 
:: : discipline; and: you will have ho; disci- complacency.; .Now, if- that lat er ^ .

: Phne without enforeing the law, against mcnt:had;^n made on ^wruer ^ ^
:women just as much;as against mcn.iT rion, things.mighrhave been 
cannot understand why women con-: different.

:i
100V;'--ixY.
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lMr.; S’ade] r-T ;v;,; s ' . The impHcalion .of the amendnicat
My. last conimeoV Sir/in matters of that he proposed was that there [Mr. S!ade] l«Ksibly buy a plot

ouf difficulties and ‘Of the measures - draw the attention, of the Minister to 
proposed fTTKimprovement; not merely give serious attention to help and assist 
a list of alleged achievements. Sir, with the Mombasa^ people. . ;
that spirit, we on this side can and shall 
co-operate. If only ; the. hon.. Chief 
Secretary, as leader of-Government, will 
call a little more .on-the .loyalists o^ali 
races for greater. elTort, with the full dis
closure and spirit of his jspeech in this 
debate, . \ve,} rpay yet see in ; the near 
future that restoration and,; maintehance 
of law and order; for which^ this'Molioh 
rails, arid without which all other effort 
is in vain. (Hcari-hear.y 

I beg to move.. (Applause.) " - 
The question .was put ahd;carricd; .

comparaUvcftfctail, is .tb express regret heed to intensify action, or to improve 
that Uw hon. Chief- Secretary rejected planning. .1 .db^.submit;/Mr. Ceputy 
my proposal that;Govcmnicbi:calls on/ Speaker, that'that, amendment in itself 
the community, of all races for :a. and .the, hon.-. Minister’s/speech; in 
supreme cITort to end the'.violent; phase support, was .•the. fullest justification Tor 

/ of this ,Erhergcncy., He made fun, .very this hfotion. .(Hear/hear.), ;'/
; nicely, of my analogy of ihe rbwing race 

, in which the crew arc Tnviled to .“give 
her ten”. He Mid that it is going to be 

■ : a slow, dragging job in which he did hot 
: believe that the ;crcw could'be pushed 
■; along by continual v shrieks by the
v;co«wai^;or wor^;^to that; cITcck: ;: ;
/: Tiin Citi^. SECRETAnv;; :r . sald ?it ‘ them’’^wpfds to that effret. There was^ - 

.would require long and tireless arid no doublVbout lheTefcrence. (Laughter) 
powerful oarsmanship, I tWnk/^-^^;^ Well, Sir,

: Mr. Sljide : : I bow i'o the hon.'^hief. ; being a -lawyer .and ; I am ; not how-^
Swretary, he renierhbcrs what he Mys/ (Hear, hear.)-—and if, in fact, i 

. But the impression he made there was; extremist, ■
; ' that he was hot prepared to call upon cither. I would; ihehtion tb,'the hon.
/ the community for a supreme effort and Ministcr/that- lawyers arc by training 

I do Suggest, Sir, that now is ffie tiinc moderate, cautlpus;; people and; when ■ 
for tiiat call. Arid Jl was not my Sugges- .. lawyers become extremist, there is usually /

' /lion that the 'crcwfshpuld be. urged on somethirig very wrong. I would -also f v 
by: shrieks from a coxswain on this side remind the lion. Minister that modebles 
of the Council, 1 suggested that Govern-; - can bCvdrivch-to-e.\treniisni.-Perhaps he;

. merit should assume the job of being liiu» studied the history and actions'of /'
;• .cb^wain Tor a change.

I have littlc more to say, but I Michael Collins,; or Owen^;G 
r-:,want-to discuss Uic gciicrar iVnorb Perhaps.He rcalizra that all these people,J;-/

//yof tile most impbrtantiispcechcs. in. ihis^;;started-.life;as-m6dcrate-peopIe.-but-be-"-- 
' debate, Tile first is, naiunuly enough, the very extreme. And why? 1 cannot .
:• > speech made by; the hon. European claim, Mr. DcputySpMker, to approach

Minister without Portfolio and the that company,'but 1 caii claim lhat Uicy 
■ . amendment that {he proposed, because, - ^® examples of. what r am Trying to

. after- all,: he is the only representative that moderate people can; be driven
;.;hc.rc of the.Wab CounetJ, aridTi was to : to extremism by crass tstupiditjMHcar,, 
//lhc,.War.:CounclIi UUd:therefore to him hear.)—by blindness and a lack: pf ' 

in particular, that this Motion was and : by vahity :of , those;,
addressed. The; hon.Minister 'propos^ ■ who seek ip'govem them.; ; 1 ./
what lwy<a;li^ a ismair ambndmenu jn , Air. bepuly Spchker, th^other specefi

. -was an omendraent that we should leave V to which 1 want
aaithe ,words:after the Word ■'that" v:of the hon. Chief Seerelary. Just as we 

: ? V •n't oskins for were disappoinled by Ihe one speech, so
mlensillcd elforl, 10 rccoBnize Ihe elforls we were cheered bw the olhcrl Dy.his
already bcins road,i Now, :gr, .lhaI, , if , speecli and by, his amendraenl he si,awed 
one was- not used to something of the an understanding of the purport of this 
Mme^sort from^The hon. Mmistcr, was. Motion; and by his amcndnicnt/Indecd. - 

; a: stave dtsappotniment We have talked, perhaps:rbarins like any-sucking dove,: 
ot smu^css and complacency and I ana . he reslored: Ihe elTect, of: the original 
afraid « was thcrc.^ . ^ Motion, which was a request for interisi- ,.
, ;in speaking of areas which arc believed : fication of effort. I did not agree. Sir, as; ;

- -not to; be troubled, the hori. Minister you have heard, with aT that he said -
said ^“much hai^ony;. prevails”. When about 'the'conduct 'bf : this Emergcncy, ,

- you hear expr^ions of .that kind coming but I do agree and accept arid welcome :
. from;the lips of iMinistcrs. you begin to the spirit of the speech that hc'made. It ; .

get very worried indeed, s«mcd tome, Sir,unclear exposition of

s I!:'i : The question of lack of water supplies 
from Mtwapa right, up to Kilifi is’eaus-' 
ing very iMrious trouble to the pimple 
who have gone there to, live on the ' 
Coast, We are very anxiously waiting for. 
people from.upcountry to go and develop ■ 

That part of the Coast, although the res
ponse is very slow, burwe knowThat ; 
inquiriesTrom the upcountry people are ‘ 
in very large numbers. The Minlster must ; . 
realize’That the Coast is a place which -! 
gives the benefit of sea sanity to the n 
pcople coming froth upcountry, arid if - / 
more attention . is given to the water 
supply There/:quickcr development will 
result. A considerable niimben-of people ' 
have gone ;and are residing there. They- 
have" put up hoiisra arid spent a lot of / 
money' there, but^ the lack of' a ; \vatcr 
supply is causing;a great; deal‘of incon- 
vcriience; tOy thc; residents . there. ' Kilifi 
town has npt dcyc'opcd ns fast as we ' 
expectedf and it is-.all ‘ due .to the ; lapk' 
of water supplies. Scheme after .yahwe, 
has been suggested, but riothirig.oefinite 
has Keen done io help arid assist that

'f/i
Sir, with reference to something that 

the, hon. Member'for the Xoasl aid 
about a statement by the President of 
the Indian; National Congress, the hon; . 
Ministef said, -“Well, Mr. Mangat is a ! 
lawyer, and he is an extremist and :we

ii
,:j t’

/r

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
;V6te XXXV~1—Public Wor^

ani an
am /not ashamed \6f; that

/: ■motion;''
Ti tAT Mr. De puty Speaker bo now 

-Leave the Giair ; /
Debate resttmeef.

• ■■■: Dr: Hassan: ‘ Mr.' ;Deputy SpMker,: ;
; .Sir, 1 was mentioning about the lack of 

;■ attention .Which has been ' given to; the 
road tbiTanga/For many years the CoasL
people have been asking forThis foadTQ.;-:...::--. .-. . ...- ^ ......

-^/^be putTn'brdcr,--nbt-bnly to have.corinec- - Now,-:-ariother 'questioh~\vhich ;was"'T" 
tion with Tanga in Tanganyika, but'nlso lb'rought To-my notice thc-otherr^y is-_

TO develop a part of a very fertile hinter- The . water , supply ,Jn The , Machakos 
land from whence va’uable supplies of town. It is one of The oldest towns In ; 

.milk to the Town of-Mombasa arc very: Kenya, to my'knowledge. It/is fast _• 
urgently needed: - ^ developing; people arc spendmgTons of : .

• : * . , > i.' r mbricy-there and I .was.shocked-when
i visited ItThe other day that; the water / /.

.conaacting Mombasa.wlh (heraam'and. y5„pp, ((.^e.is noilenouBh and- whal-;yl .s now^lTOSl^ couple oE >«ra «nca I , .j
- allcmpta by tly Co^t,peo|* h^eten; e„„,..b^ water fan,Buybody;iwho ;.; ;:

frequently made to .hrip;aud ass,«.tho,e ,, j,, Thq,
residing-omlhc mainland beyond Nyal. .„ ,^ arc feelins very upseljabnul il- i:
and the Likoni Ferry. Promises have Ue Administralion'. as welbas the.mer. : 
alw-TO becn made, meetinss^ have been u„|ci, some quick, nitention . -
held, but up to. now no deHmle achon „iven to the water supnly of Machakos, :

■ has been taken, neither docs any depart- .further .ievclopracnt. wm cease entirely, v 
mem appear Jo take responsibility to , - . . . . ' .
run the ferry to' UkonK Government Regarding the ..boilding scctinn' of 
knows -very well that Mombasa's small- the Public WdrkslDepartrocnt, I would :, 
island is very badly conEested and it is like'lo draw the alicniion of the Minister : 
hot possib'c Io Hnd any. free'land there : Io the building of schools for Aslan 
-and the townspeop'e ore (inding preat edncalion..! would like'greater alicntion: , 
diffleu'tyto live on the mainland for lack : lo be given to the building orschools 
of communicatibnr Ifis affecllngf the because for lack of accommodaUpnrlhe 

.townspeople adversely as small plots arcschoolchUdren arc forced- to .have - twp . . 
being so'd -at colossal prices .so that-a - sessions in the school. It is not only .hat 
pcison with a-medium-income cannot they caniiot possibly give more otlention

’ i M
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; io Ihcir education,, but their physical;and*tliey^^

• the scliool; buildinEs arc put up quicWy. the people who. have worked

1 for :Qovcrnment: is. the suaidian of
. , incorrect and dhat It: was a :yep public: funds and jthey. should not con-
much higher flsure.;l checked:up::again tinuedo^allowthese cohlractors to net 
on this figure when I was in Xisumu ; . away with; this sort of. wastage of
a Week or two ago and the provincial . money and bad work; i feel so stronciv
engineer, told me that the maintenance, about;thc :\vater supplies that rreally do
money, for, the stretch: from Kisumu . not kiiow quite what to say. I believe 
lo .Miihoroni . Was £60 a , mile, and the last sjKakcr referred to Kitifi; well
from Muhoroni to Londiani,:‘Which : Prefer to a township which has been in
is the Worst stretch rip the .Lumbwa Hill,, /existence for many, many years, 

only;:£40 a : mile, which I: think Lumbwa, and which was condemned.in 
comK - out at about £57-10/- a mile : . 1944 by .the Township Committee and 
avcraEe..In actual fact, the late provincial . where the conditions to-day that prevail 

engineer ::of ‘Nyanza staled that £100 a .in fhat : township were described;: the 
mile vvould be the very.mininium-to keep : : btherday by'the.Govemrnehtdoctor—W- 
Ihe road up tpahy sort of standard with, . /■fpE. MiNisinn ‘ Fon Financb 
the trafiic density of ISOwehicIeS/U.day .:DBVElbpMi!Nt;‘ On a: poinLbf order,
andlheChairman of,the.NyanmCounty- ,sir, might I, aski- is: the hon.' lady ,

, Council Roads. Branch stated that m his : referring; to water supply and its crea- 
dpinioii : the figure : to-day for; mam- ,jo„n f : would likc'to point out with 
tcnance to keep a trunk roaiL up to :a .: ‘that: that does not come,'
really .first-class standard the figure ; under the Public Works Department; - 
wou'd be nearly £280 a mile, ;; - The Public Works Department is fespon-

l havc said before in this Council, and sibb. for: execution only, not initiation.
I have no, doubt, I shall have to say. it :i think she is referring to it, under the . 
many times again, that the money spent v^ong Vote.,
on Ite hellcrment, of, our ;roads,: and; , Slixw: ; I‘ thank : the: hon;
there has m the last two or -three yc-ars Mjhisicr^ his cxplaiiation. Wc have 
been a great :dcal._ of money spent_^on no,^ in Wl, reached that : quite happy
betterment, . will literally : be; washed‘ jurge because I believe: the work: has 
down the dram for; lack of inamtenance ; b„u underiaken by dhe .Pubtle . Works
raoaeyrlbat-is-why.in-the-Budgetrpolicy,.^jp-rt-,ijjj,--i-„-5jjjj5i5^^^

: ■•i'a' : ‘h® now completed for the Lumbwa iwatcr
Minister for Financeisaw fit: to; brmg : ‘suUpW but bo 'provision a^^
the new tax in on petrol as a dutywhere moneyhW ‘ -
it goes to general revenue and not Finance - and
m'urn S’AhSoS'™ '*- :®° ‘ D4vnt4taNr: On a'-pbint: of :order,
to the Road Authority. long os no provJsion has bceh -

ThemaJorily;6f Europwhs, I am sure, made, that means that the . echeme has 
would.gladiy bave paid such a tax for not been, initialed; .therefore, Sir, , with ' 
the saving ;on ruhning cosU would; be alhdue respect, it rests under the proper : 
tremeiidpus w^re bur roads better. ,, Head,.-which islWater Rcspurces. .

Now, ta turn tb; aerodromes and the Mrs. Shaw: Thani you vciy much.' - 
rcmarks'of my hon. friend, the Member j shall bring it under Water Rwourccs.' 
foMhc Coast; about the Government not :
being^ tough. enough; with contractors, i ending my few remarks, Mr. .
heartily support, for this applies very; .deputy St^ I should like to return ;

J® Kcricho Aerodrome roads and remind the hon. Minister v
™^ ‘nvolycd a great wastage ; of report of the
public funds.- The hon. Merhber for the pigppipg Committee, roads anfl; com- - . 
Voasl .l believe stated that.these;con- . imunicatiohs are a pre-condition for 

^teu hid behii^butr^ath^ Sp^ut.; : . T
Wefimaus-eusu, they hid behind good, ,in,afk5 and .especially
weather, because they claimed it was be- V 7 , T “ hea • to -
,«me the grass had not grown that they' 
were unable to fulfil: their conlracUng
obbgations. I emtend that: Govemmenl:: . . Mb-.Ceosskill: Mr..Deputy, S^aker, 
sbould bc a Brcat deal, tbugher with this . we have beard a very, clear, story ,OL 
‘ype of-dishonesty—for,dishonesty lit is ; tremendous . development from me

(Mrs. Shaw]
was

Minister that
My friend, the hon.'Member: for. the ; ^‘^ficther bn a particular job and 

Coast, said about the increase of taxation U 'very .efficiently , and very effec- 
for improving the roads. We all know *>vely,;

. that the;roads are used by , motor-cars removed from there and wherever ihey 
: : and lorries, Taxes; on vehicles, increase are they appear to have: been put under 

^in price of tyrcs.and:tubes,.etc., inerkse a hew foreman, who probably can trace 
in price of petrol arc creating conditionsorigin id Yugoslavia or Greece or 

v.^ sonic such place. I cannot understand
motor-carji is: likely to force a lot of' why those people have not been.given 
people to store their cars in future. No. :the benefit of holding those posts per* 
doubt wc need roads. As the taxes ,bn manently and preference given to the 

: motor-cars^ have bceri increased as a ; new :pcople .who, after >all, have not 
contribution towards the maintenance bf more qualifications than the: people wbo 
roads, a further sum should be raised Pfoved themselves of practical benefit to 

’by other means as. is done in alf the the Public Works Department. '
■ neighbouring territories and-these roads 
Should be put iri order and made all- 
season if possible, I know, whenever the
question of -helping and^ assisting the . :■ MnS. Shaw: Mr. Deputy.Speaker, Slr^ 
road from : Nairobi to Mombasa is 1 should llke to Congratulate the Minister 
raised, we nlways find objections coming . for Works oh his very lucid explanation 

tlic;Railways,;but I- do not think Pf his department's work. L am afraid
the objections arc sound ones and ■ no . -I do not feel, as the hon; Member for
notice should be takch of them. You the Coast suggested, any complacency 
cannot get a scat on the railway’ unless as regards the Public Wbeki Depafitrieht.
S “rovwTck,"® *“' I mmLbriS up. .f

I Was verv niarf ih.i it, 'M' - L ' - , ^“4101 uH, tils Kisumu/Mau Summit „
the SirS' fi?, f Ihu Minister gave road-the hon. Minister said that the

■of thf p ,wfe Wn* n™'' '™“We with this foad was that by the ;
■ in f iur?in ™ ‘he Public Works Departmenthad -

on ra’oerm^nLt k r "ra“‘ the costs had again ri«n
- 1 have niwr been' nlf - ‘"“'ndously and therefore the esUmales

why iL oeoole tm understand for that, particular stretch of road were
Tor 30 S nr i 20. ‘ not adequate. It I may, say so. this just
rs’i^bclme IbT /merely bears out the fact-lhal, the Public
int volM whieJ L ‘’“I? ''""vOilfcr. Works.Deparlmchl are s'ueh very slow

should hot hkvTo tubbed :as the old chcstuut which has been
h«e oeol tho I (“W often in this country of an American
he pH atanding/m the top'of the: Rift Valley

and denr ve them " * service end gazing.into lhc‘grcat rift and being
S ■ bSi The/. ' ioM hy the man who was showing him

.'“‘65 llic country.:"This/valley took miilion. 
SHe'r fiLH L pe/''''' ^ of years .to be formed", and a local
n enr TRoads Deo/ f amnding :by;said.-"l.did. . the Roads Department, and so on. ; know it was a Public Works Departmeht

have fclt;i5‘
frequenily’ihat Ihere"?erc°ran!e nuX'*^ debaie I stated that the
of Asian’forem'en who wer?1 maintenance raoney for / the ' Lurabwa-
of varimts Hprand weraln eh±'^?
Uifferent.secUon^sof lhc^oTds Chairman of theI qt inc roads, temponuy Road Authority, after jhai; debate that

'i

Zii was!
f!

AND

Si!;'
' . .With these few - words; Sirbeg to 
support, the-Motion, (Applause.) / .
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IMr. Crosskill] V ; '
Minister for Works; development of Minister 'ori the very, rapid wbr? uSS ' 
great importance to: the country. ^ regard to Embakasi. I. remember wkw 
name . only , two, the Embakasi .AinJort 4 was debafed in the Memorial Hall toT"^ 
and the Mwea Irrigatioh^Devclopment were given; to understand that it wmS 
which are vital to, the future economy ,be two or three years, I think before ■» 
of this country and it is/thcrefore^ rather. would be in operation. It is veiy checi*- 
a serious matter when he refers to staff > to hear that (he runway will be uiaS! 
difncultIcS and 1 do hope (hat he will next year, in 1956.1 suppose it is an ill 
be.succcssfu! in persuading:the Treasury wind that blows no one any good and 
to takc'on hs many as^possiblc of those r think, we possibly have the Erneremw 
who arc In a temporary capacity on the to thank ^or the'extra speed with which 
permanent staff, of the Public Works this is being developed. - > , 
Department. I hope; also that, he would
perhaps he .able to point out tb some question pf t-bads which has
of (hose Who' are apparently leaving oiready been raised, it is indeed sad that 
Government service and going over to ‘*^2 capita! to
civil emp'oyment; who he sLites have an.: “ greater number of bia
advanlagc^oycr Government employcra; ^''? roads. Alt T can do. is to ask the 
,ihal hc wni show to them a brochure bn'V:^‘"‘^jY bcar in mind that we must' 
the advantages of, Government service; : 4 41*^ responsible to a great wtent
they perhaps have: not considered, for bottleneck on the railway and
instance; (he, big advantage which : P>‘‘=sent limc^h
accrues Infer in ’ife owing to the pension (otport, doub’e the ;number%bf cars,, 
demerit nnd;^ perhaps other perbuisites :*^res, - tyres and other things 'owing to . 
of tile .Civil Service such as extra leisure.-^ slate of the roads,; Although I •

,,,.v : ' . *^noW that he simply canribt do anything.
vVith rcgard to housing; the Minister morc -than he is doing about it 

; , did refer to a temporary type of housrng , ; present lii^bT T cari only echo'what my
which (dok only: half the tiriic Jn .cbn- hpn; friend, the Member for the Coast, ^
slructlon and; cost: only half; as much ns said . that what we gain on; the round- '
(hat of ri permanent nature. I wonder in abouts wc lose on the springs. (Laughlcr.)

- -V- replying If he wilLcommcntron whetherj: " 
, ;,ll iipossib’c to apply this principle with Now, Sir, there .is, one, point wWA I :

regard to African housing. fHcar, hear.) ^’'jsed* I thinkrin. this debate last year
j I bcMcyc one of the greatest” problems with rc^rd to the misuse of otir roa^

with which we are faced at the .present J’ybPortnpus lorries br almost roatf-traiiB ,
. •;timc is ihe provision of ndcauate housirig carrying beer;and; other xdmmbditics as 

particularly in Nairobi’ ;. os Uganda. Now, it seems tomclhal, .:
M any rale during the rainy limes, wc '; 

Tub Mini-ttcr FOR .tpcAL Govern-: Vimply cannot allow the almost road-, ’ 
MBOT, .Healtii ;AND Housing: bri' a to proceed. Time arid;time a^n ; ;
point of order, would the lion. ,Member wb have seen them stuck in the roads, 
wait until the: HousingTs in debate? <loiriS inestimable damage'arid .1 must 
(Laughter.); (Hear, hear.) ,

. j,' ■ . cannot hlTord to send their beer by rail-
;MR.'Crosskill: It is Vo important way, we certainly, the country,:_cannol 

arid I would prefer a proper reply from alTord to; allow them to send it by road, 
the Minister for-Works. (L-aughfer.) I (Hear, hiear.)

Jjave bcen making that request, Sir, with - .
Tcgnrd vto the use of. Icmpornry housing
though I am filled with, an amount of
iipprehcnsion because he did say that Ihc fur Umu and, there again,
UM of certain of this temporary building ' “ “ 'he efreet dfithe: Emergency.
^ S"" •“ f"''*'" “t Ws own stair "Mr Deputy Speiker, i:beg to suppriit j, 
_OTs,nradeqMe and did not permit, I (Applause.) i , - : i
think, he said, of greatest efficiency arid ' ; ■
thatthere was loss of time. 1 could not Mil Ciianan Sinoic^ Mr. Deputy 
.welt understand that point .and pwhaps Speaker, Sir. I wish to add my congratu-; 
he yrould ampUfy it in bis reply. - lations Mo those already given by .the

[Mr. Chaiian Suigh]' \ ^ v' ^.Thb' Parliamentary : Secretary ; to 
other Members: to the hbn. Minister for the Minister: for Local Government/ 
his clear cxpositiott ofithe PubHc Works' Health/ Airij -Housing: Mr. . Depu^ 
policy. :. Speakcr.- Lrise; Sir, in brdef to reply to

Sir the subject of trunk roads has ^ Member
- ^bfen’ mfered to by > almost ali: the Man with regaid to; African housing.
' Sefs in this debate. Now. Sir.'Here l Jhe posiUon . ,s S.r, that of African 

we should remember that a:cosUy :and^the mevy . methods which 
tunfc road built by. the side of a costly .hivcheenilned and have been employed: 

’ nilaVdoes not gm gs much helti as >'“ve helpcd,tO:budd a schoo
. : ' it could. I personally think wc can make - “f? but , the vfull

J mera use of money spent on'roads it . f out African housing wdl be
Specially trunk roads ore built at a littld; :*'>o'»d:.

SsdrU Ihe: radway line, that will en- ,, *01 «oson, -Sir Idhink at
2 Ke,*. to develi Barcas where Ino v: hal hnie, fuM op,mrlunlly will l^pran 
Sf^^tort transport, e&stfat the present ^: the hon. M^bp ^ hear ^at has 
toe iS ca:^ of course, bolder : “!>““• African :housras;
roads, connecting these trunk roads with '''PP'OO'JJ :- : : , -
the railway. The cost of a trunk foad is ,: Mr, Harris: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Ihc samc, whether it is built at a distance . Sir, I ,am a bit in a difficulty.as to know 
from the railway line or just close to it.: howto: debate in these .Estimates a 

: . ' _ , phantom and I would, .therefore, nsk
Sir. lhere IS one complaint with-ragard sjopr adviie. Sir, because in the Estimates 

into buiiding_o£vvater schemes thatT-v^-jll^^.Q^
..wish to make. Some years ago the liqn, .j, foj.,e,,35o for a Parliamen.
.Minister for: Agriculture and Water , P seefeta^ut. Sir, .1 know, if we 

Resources was very helpful and money; Head, we would be
w^: pro«ded^for a: wato.:sctoe ;^t : ^ :,|,atjth&ntleman is no rlonger.in 
Limuni, but the Public:Works DepartT - ■ .

'
f'

i: i

i.
i

■ r f
, .. . that Department;; we now hear that he ;

— = ,5rirt A^Publicmrks.Departmentusra-Ai;

that when water schemes for other trad- , f Miriistcr for Finance Is getUng ; ;
mg centres are sancUoned-they yrill-waste to up. Sir;T take It that I- am
as little time as possible. ' b - order in raising; this phantom under .

I am, also :pleased to :kriow thaLjhc ; ;ihe H«d.where I believe the phanlorii 
Public. Works-Dcpwtmerit is giving con- now rests. ;;Bwausc, .Sir, I am very 
sideration : to the, status. :df ,temporary worried that—v v 
staff. There: is dric thing’ Sif,;;which I

ft'i

i

:i
, The Minister .FOR Finance : AND
have always found it difficult to under-; Obvei^pment: .'Oo-<a'point of order,

. : stand and-that is this. There'is a large ..g-j. the ’ ho"- ^eriiber for Nairobi 
; . number of staff, especially nrlisahs,; referring to 'the Parliamentary,

. whom they need from^day to day, work- and the phanlbni and where
ing for them for a great many years; still he should now be, I suggest, Sir, that,be

. they continue to call them tertiporary, ; gj|yjd not possibly be raised under Vote
arid my. suggestion . is. Sir,; that, - XXXV (I), which Is Public Works, but
should have atiwst that number of staff- : should be raised, under Vote XXW— 
which, they necd. frora day to: day oh Ministry, Public Works, .which is where 

; their-permanent staff. If they nwd.any ;the Rirllamcntary'Secretary .wiirevenlu* 
others for temporary schemes; (hen they ,:aiiy rcst' l suggest,; therefore, Sir, the 
can lake,bn.those others on a terripbrary; jjon^ Member is out of ordpr in rairing 

: basis, but at least the minimum riurriber , jj pri .ihis, but;he. wU have M oppor- 
that they need- permanently; for one junity at a later date when thcTf^nt 
scheme or the: other, should be on their list is completed: and/ no doubt non.

; pcnmnentlstali; , ; ; Mcmbera,6ppdiRle;wl!:il*>“,!;“^^^
With th^ words, Siri I support. this debate.

4.

. Pinniiy, Sir,! think wc will all beglad 
to hear the extra facilities that arc being
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~i?i£p,S;: SiS SSS.Ka'the printer, that my hon. friend, the: ^ : ... ■ , . v

MinislCT for Finance, controls, but under- Depu^
' XXXV (I) I find such.people as the |nat Vote; VI has hot yet been actuallv 

Director of; Public Works, the Deputy ^
Director of Public Works, and if 
refers :back to the Office of the Chief 
Secretary one -finds fthal people .of 
equivalent rank are included in that har-‘ 
ticular Estimate., ? : •

rrhe Minister for Finance arid Arid the difference isi that under the pre-:
Development] , , ; - system of taxation in this count^

to which, Sir, I am; peifecUy. certain that, we are, taxed by 25 percent of ouravaU- 
tbe great^roajority of people in this ebun- able;,tiutable income. 1 have Urg^ time 
try could not subscribe. The hdn. M.em* and, again that this country is reaching 
bi for the Coast said that this xouhlry near ,the limiMHear, hear.>-^f: laxa- 
was undertaxed. Now, Sir, if I may say ; tion .and that only the justificalibh of the 

one who: has spent a considerable Emergency compels me to move and to 
of his lime in.various qiiar-recommend tofGovernment that, taxa-

lai
M's

one •

.Ministry of Wo
■ The Minister FbR Finance : and i’® necessary to . present; to the
Devewpment; The simple fact is, sir,' a. Supplementary Estimate to
if my hon. friend will look at it, he willtransfer. That.wiil give us all 
see that that is'not a Ministry bn its . opportunity required, w ^ 
own,-but where Ministries arc normally the t: "
SCI :;Out ; as an officer: bf: th^ DeVeiopme^^ J i 
Minister as, for .instance, bh - page nf a’pomtv
hr. lhc Minislry 6£ Local Gbverament,^ "

iTcallh . and Housing^Vole XVI; my Ibsem:? 4“""® '
hop. rriend! will see Seerelary for Local ^ ‘he TaWo Krtam
Goveromcnl, Hcallh and HLsiog-one >:
Parliamentary, .Secretary, Sir The " 9.®; dealt with; I believe. I
dcslinalibn of a Parliamentary. Secretary ' SuobleSent”rv^FT®’ thal.inyhoseM;. ;is;.heMi„is,rya„d:„oL.hedepartme„..:;^Pi?S^

The DEPtnY Speaker: Wc did have ^^rring . to , being: asked for; It is, of/ v 
tills particular point the other day and: ■ Possible thatiny.hon.'friebd Im ^
a .ruling was given that matters have to not had time, as yet, to study his Supple- -> 
be : raised ficpafutely under the main nientary Estimates. I '
Vote, but not under Head I. . ^ : ■ Wo ^ W ;u - • ‘ t. - '-• Mr. ,Harris: I thank the Minister. 

That is where we will cha^e the phantom. 
(Laughter.) - - ' '

so, as 
proportion

overseas persuading certain' people tion. should be increased.. It cannot be 
that , this country was pretty regarded as being in the intcrcsls of Ibis

lexs
overseas
nearly taxed to its limit-nCHear, hear.)^ country. (Hear, hear.) Now, Sir, the hon., 
and that therefore it . was essential to ; Meihber, for the Coast; airily^ quotes : 
have financial assistance of a high order, figures again? I do not know,’ Sir, some-' ; 
dial is a statement which I cannot allow, times - where he : .gets ,them . from. . , 
to remain bn the :record; unchallenged. (Laughter.) : 1 ... may/' be 
(Interjection'by Mr, Cooke: You-are ,(Laughlcr.)--but, Sir.T have a statistical 
wrong.)' My hon. friend, says 1:^1^ . economic research; ^^ivisiort;; in the , 
wrong? he is once again back at his Treasury: which settles, down to; \yprk 
usual 'game of solving problems /by: and produces’ figures' from.: authentic 
phr^. The hon. Member.said that this sources. NowNthese may be lyrong, Sir,: . -, 
coimtry:was undertaxed and that, indeed^*; I would riot pretend that they may not , ■ 
wc had only 21 per cent taxation oh a be wrong, but according to the Informa-‘ 
national' iheome of £123,000,000. Now tion -which .is being suppllcdrto me, the . ;>/ 
the hon; Member for the. Coast perhaps .level oMaxatibn in thb United Kingdom ; .

not remember that during my; at the.present moment |s about 29 per 
jKriod on that side of the Council, and cent and what is more, important, bc- 
diiring my time on this side of thc;Coun- ; caushhon. Members have heard me say,
cil; r have-<:phsistently“held'tharin"the-~-TJiunki'time and/again,-our difficulty,*
nalionai income there , is ' one ■sMtor i '^^-cpmpctitor fbr capital is. noti the 
which cannot be regarded as a taxable failed- Kihgdom, our compelilbr j^for/: 
sector and that is T^rican subsistence/ capital is Central Africa' and Southern ^

-agriculture.. the /hon.; MMember^^
1 - would Just study ;Ws basic econornics rber/cbuld'be once told'thal if he wlshK; ^

- ; about which hc is so fond of flying kites, - to interrupt he can rise Md m^e his ,
/ lb realire timt particulhr factor, which , sfatemenl?'
; has been uiged, not.only by hiyself,.^^^^ J

by many, hon; - Members on, the other / , . . s ; as
:side, he W see that the picture is not m 'MR.:C<»KE:.Pn a point of orfe^hw 

21 per cent as he visuaUxes but that; the ; hon.;;Bentlemaq any ri^ to try to 
^Uon burderf of this country is overM; leach ihe .Speakcr hiS:b^mes^/ ^^M-

The b^UTY Spea^: /'Hterc swm ^ ;
' Mr. Cooke: The hon. gentleman is,^ hdve been . more interruptions than - is 
oLcourse,:a great financial expert, but, really necessary, I will ask. Memwrs to 
Sir Wiffred .Woods said Kenya. vms confine them to the minimum.
UodcrtaxedM and. at , -that ; time, -pur -m iio : gookb: Mr. Deputy, Speaker, if 
national income was .about £60.(H)0,000 *J-„ gentleman/is greaUy provoca-
or £65,000,000 and it was: the sam.^ ^
raUo to our-expenditure as it is-lo-day, ; yg^y provocative and purr;

.A®t .ffie hoQ. gentleman no doubt is a 8 ’ .
much- greater/expert than Sir Wilfred P ‘ ^
Woods so I bow to his knowledge. ; Jhe . .Minis™ ;

■ Tta Minister:: FOR Finance ^ got lhe right’
Deveiopment: The hon. Minister for „ ,1^7 (L^^^
^nce at any rate, Sir, is deaUng,with •“ AAilon if Onirai
the situalion :as it is toriay whilst Sir ; '^M^^Srares anain sup-VTdfred Woods was dealing with the Mrtar and
nluation'as it was in his day, (Interjec: phed to™, £250000,000, Tts
hna;by: Mil:,Cooke: NOTidifference.) trf rMnca:.!,;^

/*:
i.

I

Mr. Harris; Oh a point of order, 
worry, ia/lhi^ that Jhis; particu-

; : laf phantom is mpyed:from department^^’^^^ T^^ Commerce And
to department according to which Industry; On a point of order, Mr. 
department we are not debating at the .Deputy SpMker, did not you rule some
particular moment; (Laughter.) that is time ago? / .:;
what Is worrying me. When can I catch

the point of order? ; IWImt’is.

Thr Depuiy Speaker;'I think the 
quesllon has noW been resolved satis-/ 

factofily so far as/.the : hon. 'Menibar ' 
Is concerned, (Hear, hear.)

vTiib Minister for Finance and 
Development; Mr. Deputy Speaker,' 
afler that channihg and light interlude, / 
Sir, I would say,: Sir.'ihat whenever the 
hon. Member for the Coast gels up and 
starts talking about economics I begin 
to shiver. (Laughter.) I am reminded of
an old saying, “May heaven save me ,
from my fricnd’^i;vmv. v /

Now, Sir, the hooM>fember made a 
moM startling statement with regard to, ., 
the economy of this countiy. A state
ment which 1 have; no doubt would be 
very welcome and : cheerfully received . 
in some quarters overseas A statement .

it? 'r
: The Deputy Speaker: There is no 
doubt that.this particular phantdm will 
have to be taken under Vote Vl—thal 
Is Chief Secretary. ■

25 per cent of its taxable income.

/I
j:

Tiio MiNisTEn SFOR Finance AND 
Development: Mr. Deputy Speker 
on a point of order, ;Sir, as the nosi- 
[lon of the Vole of the Chief Secretary 
nils, I think, been debated in so far 

been put , down, it wiU still, 1 
think, remain for my hon. friend to put 
the office on the list still to be debated 
in order to make sure he has this oppor
tunity, hut 1 would:mpMtfully suggest, 
Sir, that/although it does not appear
in the detail/ ihy hon.; friend would be
qujte in order in discussing it on a policy

1
■-'t

:}■

1
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,(The Minister for,Finance;and ihhh/:‘o{ .this, country it' will dbwomw e.
Development):'; ' v : : : dniwn-to the reduction of the^‘‘

revenne £37,000,000 and its' percentage on the United Kingdom; ThcrefoS^ 
of tax to Income, therefore, is just over 'have takcn .ray'stand all alone miiJ' 
14 per cent; its percentage of tax to fact that this, country is'hcaillv iiJj 
income is just over 14 pet cent. Now, for a developing country^dHear 
Sir, J am prepared to admit that, these ?: -Mhat if there is a much hedvier hnn’’ 
Ogurcs have been supplied to the rather of taxation; placed . on this cdtinire^ 
quickly, but they have been; supplied to will hinder dcvelopmcnt and if willt^ri™ 
me from ligures which are in the brief away investment capital--(Hcar hea^ 
already prepared. , ; ^ ; and stmements U

Mn. Cooke : You are responsible for without sab-'
those figures., ' : ' v .are a di^race-c(Hear, hear.

p-to this country. ! think it is time thi 
my hon. friend. left

there , must l)e a : grwt' dumber • of 
people cm^oy^ by Govcnimeatvw^ 

is ; expenditure, t 'i^ remun on weekly or monthly con- 
due, respect: to tracts and cahnot inde^ be aSorded that

and.^e MWstei-for Finance 
Development].;.. . . ? ■

4dniiQistraUoni .:but 4L. 
fLaoRhtcr.) Siff with aU
mv bon friehdj the Member for Nairobi^ status' of permanent; and pensionable 
North who has not yet spoken, I have which, after all, willtbave to berlargcly 
referred to - the Members : who have ; preserved for the . higher wage groups,. : * 
spoken in this-debate and that is the; at any rate, in my.ppinlon. . ; : - \
general, position. . -

Now, Sir, one of the pointsyrai^'.by thihg else that 1 have to cover. 1 see my • ' 
rny hon; friend, the Member' for Cen^l hon. and gracious friend £rVm,Nyahto:'^^^V 
Electoral:'Area, Mr. Chanan Singh, has gone and; therefore,'Sic, 1 .think-1 
which I am sure- my hoii.: friend, the -.will wait for some opportunityUq.dis- 
Minister for Works, will refer to later : cuss the other point with her in private. - 
on. is the question/dt temporary era- - (uughter.) ■ ;
ployces, and movement on to the permar:sr:gaassigE:i5ps|lil
f«l that. we; must .remember tbnt m . the uuuiinig
devaoped countries .:like : the ..United, man tnosc,;Ol,.ui.is cnamber. She aKiMd,, 
KingdL, like South Africa; people me :ot naving accuscd thc Pub Ic WorM 
work thringh the whold of their life on' 'iDcpadmcnt ol 1;

,;5r™£2S5S“ AS=; S=S2
:: do they have a;pcrint,and pension- ^;reauy quite a-model. I .^ou^t, .....
.l iable;-, slatus t- appHedrf tPirTh thcm. r-Sit,--y::-.-p^gygr^;;pneTor,;^^^^^ rqucstlons^that 

ccoribmlcaUy; we;’must-be realisUc,ova:^ : j^ .0 ask all the same. First of
this, there'music always be^ in any big ' a|j jyui inlonnation be.giveo as ;^ 
industry, in any bigv.Goveminent^.em- cost of Mombwa ‘ water supply, is 
plbyment a number of people who, will.^ gigg . jjow?* Particularly whether ’ the 
«bt through the whole of their life on .7cfjj5naj charge to the consumer is likely 
a weekly or a monthly contract. The dif- be greater than it -is at the; present.
ficulty: of pensions is- something' which second question,' of course,: is
is being studied by a 'Social Security the hippo in
Committee at; the; present moment. ■ .' ^ be': chargeable -to the con

sumer’s water in Mombasa? (Laushier.)f' 
There Is one dark saylng>in"fc

. ■ memomndum on.^whlch-1, sbou^d-^e;
a permanehrbasis by the Railways and soj^c cxplaoatibo. The Minister did rcier ; 
why should such people not be taken on' . jbe matter. It is in regard to the rente 
on a. permanent basis in thePublic ; . o„ page 243 (0); I read .“The addi-
Works Department? provision: is :required for-the

. :TnE Minis^ - FOR -FifteNCE^- ^ f/he C^VenhM^^PEVELoPi^mNr: Because. Sir, the Rail- or
way can run on'a'commercial b^is .and bQ.o (Uughten) And who,
we haverto run 6n the taxaUon'.of the /IF not. '^^y. not?
people. (Interjection by Mr. Hawus: above all, te^
Sounds like another. High Commission.) they to gwohinatlori is a simple one— 
(Uughler.) : Bui:^ whjttever -may . be s^^^done by.olher people; Sir. l-must stiU (Laugh1er.)-but, meyerth^.ess, 
hold on behalf of the Government that riike to have It

;i]''

The ; Minister;- for Finance— __  . economics alone
Development; I am:quite prepared to nntil he -underetands; them a little bit 
be responsible ior those figures. I trust ntore or, alternatively, until he rwliza ’ 
the hoh. Member '; is' prepared to be the fire with which he. is playing. (Inter- 
responsible for his figures. (LaqghtcfO;^®otion'by Mr.: Cooke.: - I will deal with 

- >> . - you later.) I:am ccrtain thc-hoh. Mcm.-
. The Mini^r FOR Commerce AND her will deal with me later sir- ’ 
Industry: On a point of order, is the: p.., e*.. .it. v . w v ’ . 
hon.,-Mcmber for the Coast in order in- .®tit, Siti tpe hon. Member then spoke
constantly saying, .-•‘You. iare Wrons’- , .expenditure. Now, Sir, 1 must* 
without-.substantiating It? And con- ' bacl^ to the fact lhat the ex^ndi- 
“l?“'W"l'™pli^emykon;ffi=„d7,r':rS^

:.TnB Deputy Speaker ; I have, already ;sible to separate the Emergency expendJ* 
asked, the hon. Member, tp keep his tupe from the general 'expenditure lefL :; 
interruptions torthe mihimummnd 1 hope - f have .Tlready said. Sir,- that, avc have 
I will not have; 16 call upon him-again. Got something like £2,000,(^, of which 

•r..- M ^ ' > ; ; . r • ' somc £800,000 has "already been tram- • :
hvvm ' V?" '>'= iransfcrrcd, lo ilh't .

'.pfdinarv account from. Ihc Emergency. :

senl^ -^.;myhon.~friend. :ther7rfcmber ,and in the United Kingdom that we shall:
•’' ‘‘ajendent.upon assistance'from iM':. 

K: • Kiosdom ■'for',some .yeais 'to
a ■; ' end, during'that period,'sir, we :

(Hrar “ ‘ *'“V0 ‘0 do wiUiout many Uiings Hut

AND

Mid Usher: 'Mr. Deputy. Speyer,

h\)

hi’

Ji:
iJ.:d

i,!
IJ

5*

.i'll
may seem desirable and even essential 
But, Sir, the number of hon. Memberj; Now, Sir,'my hon. friend then goes . 

on to say that-JM Were to Uft the level oPPOsite are already, if I may say so, at 
of taxation,: that. I could then have a *bcir favourite : pastime. ; of when you 
great deal, of money available to spend *0 the Expenditure. Heads ywi
on roads; the figure he: airily quoted was more expenditure for: your own
about £2,000,000 and he says what , you P^rticOlar inlq-cSl but when you' come ; 
lo« on the roundabouts, or whatever it Ibc taxation you opipose the increase 
is, what you gain on the tax you lose, on Maxalion altogether and that-HIntcr- 
thc spnngs,^or .sonicthing to , that .effect. , jeclion, by Mr, Harris: That is un- :, 
(Uughler.) I would like to say- to him, fair.)—I said many, hon. Members and 
Mr, and I am sure he will appreciate this.' I think that ^ is justified^ because in this :

particular debate that we are having , 
tax'vn!; v on the now. ; the hon. Members who hare
Became thVhb^ MeXi-™ 'J’',,®™'- nearly all of thera hayc asked:

i ^“'<"8 ■" "for addilional. (ixpendilure. .(lnlerjec-
f" •’>’ M^'CookI" Truly on roaS :

£13lS)00? ind 1 am sorry. Sir."but it i, cxpendillirei if
taS^ t is expendiinre on roads. i“is esiteodi'
tasauod to bo drawn from the people ture on,: roads. it;;is eipendilure'oa

Dr. Hassan: I referred particulwly 
to those icrnporariiy employed, in the arti- 

-sah claw which are. now taken on, ;on

'''fit-'

{■

I
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Might I,list bifore silling downt refer
to. what^wM saW by: toe Mlnisto for tion is going oh toere, toereVis hrtS^

he way m which wc like to-spend it-^ . PJeted, ,! can assure him Ihat X^^ 
(Hear, hear.)—and he likes 1o spend the can visualize there will 
money in the way in' which he; likes to reduction . of: amenities Which 

Govc^mcht. We could before; At toe same time Sir -I 
bear economics'with equanimlly^a big tojsay to; thosc who are 'inferSLf^ 
cut m the Lidbury- but we do want our going, down to Wziiha SpnogsMiS
roads. But, of course, the twain will never , recently a small rcst hoiise hM-httn^

vided where people can go and slay^
- May I- finally .say, Sir, how much r instead :6f what they had to da 
appreciate the action of the-Minister rin ^^^^^re was taxing the:hospitable incliaa.' 
restoring, to us his clock. (LauEhlcr.) hon of the contractors who were iivin. 
(Hear, hear.) ; ■ Pti those sites. ’ . . «

MHr^AMENo: :Mn Deputy Speaker ' ^ for lite Coast, Sir,
sir, Ihc Minisicr for Worksi during his ■ - W"' Member for East Bcctoral
cXMlIcni speech mcniioned the fact that ’ "“f question of
there arc sorod three professional trainees ."f?'" ^“PP'V und also men-
m. the Public Works Department. In rhe • ‘ S'", ‘*’”J W »' *
Eslimalcs lheroV nrc . six other non- ““professional apprchliccs and 15 others- Now. Sir, one
I: would like to: ask :whatjs the division ■ M water is
as. to, the comraunilics, among these ‘"‘t" . “>1“
people . who; are: the - non^profcaional ^ P™J“t‘has completed, it is;

: : apprentices? .lo , supply water, to-:KihS,
■ Tu ^ j • .' Malindi and the parts round about, pro* ■'

liiS-n!vpoint. Sir, is.^e fact that : vided that the; pipe-line ran ,be taken 
■ • : a are some , roads' which were sur- . through the Tudor Creek and that can

s-S-y-:??’“‘'“S &s^,s-;ss;’irsinS° dangerous, from Mariaknni to Kilifl and then cm id
: deS Malindi. but because the Cost is so heavy, ;

^ Vwher^L maP™‘:'- i«>mu- S''f- “' 'iltle;area:iUke 'that.couId nol , 
Z * *''^ *“ vPossibly afford it Wn have beeoexplor-

-it sdm^ liS It would be possible - mg. Sirj olher avcnues 'ot increasing the
so^r iV, - 1 Wiyots to, survey : water supply , at Kilifi and, I think. It is 
2e them a bit Sir, possibic.lo do so.,But at die moment

r , , - , the funds are so short. Sir, that uninss wc
,1 beg lo support: , ^ wn raise some moneyifrdm soraewhetC:

• Tim nno,™ c ' ^ : ; to pay for these projects, I am afraid we
McmheC rkf^f”^';''^’^” bo conIcnt witH the limited -
IheTion Mo® ‘ ocll upon development that Is going on ihcre.:Bui .dm hon.. Mover to reply. , -: , ,, ;I ;wou!d Iikc= to : asnire Tion.,lMembets

, The MiNisren rog: ^Wnaw. : xii. °PP°siic. Sir, that Government'is fully 
Deputy Speaker. Sir, I will tryTo reolv the development of the Coast
to the various points which have b£n restricted and that we ivill do:
raised by hon. Members opM^e^d °“r POW'^ to see that whatever hdp
which have hot already bCen renlieil in can.give in thatidirecdon will te
by my friendsdn this side of the Council,
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f.rnie Ministcr ifor Works]' ; ; ;
:the couise of ilhat’Sir. it. vvas nienUpned 
Ihaf the Ooverhme.nt -is not beingi lough 
with cohtractors when they do not fulfil 
.the terms of the cbiitract. Now, Sir,;'I 
would like.10 assurC.hon. M.embers that 
we are guardians of the public's. money, 
and we arc frilly aware ofipur respphsi- 
bilily, but at the same dme. Sir. rvheneyer 
such brcach;,uf cnntract,:|iappens,. it is 

■ our duty, as Gnvcriiinent,';tp::be ; fair 
minded about the; thing and;.tp. see that 
.it such a breach ef centract .happened 
because of Some reasonsand circurn- 

, stances which are beyond the control of 
the coniractorsV we must take cognizance 
of the: fact and wc cannot possibly, cn- 

I force the penalty. But in cases, Sir, where 
we are convinced, that the contmet 

\has been' broken deUberatcly- by: the ; ; ■ Teie , Minister for Works: Thefe is;
: contractor withoulr any-mitigating. cir- ; not. Sir, and f6i; lhat reason I would.!

cumstanccs, I would, like ,,to assure hon.. like to assure .the hon. Member Ihatt I:.
: Membcre toat we shall sec; take our cannot, at the ; moment,’ give him toe 

' ^pound of fl^h froni such delinquents. detailed figures ;df it, but I .will make a.
■ TheW Memberfpr the Cpast.:‘sir.: notemf it and, kt him, have those^ures: ::

rraenUoned That the money .wWch was but I w to assure.him that-all
- spent on the: Mombasa road was ;;a, : ‘M, people who have beep, and ore being,;

. Sminal waste;of money oii,the:part of “‘Vbe Slate.schM
' the Governmerit, bqt [: wblild; like ::io ;;every .Mss&le OMorlumty and .eneour- 

: ;;assure:him,i:Sirr,lHaTwhert.lhat;partieu- Ss'df
,Iar portion'was :taken in jhand, it; was N 
done in consultaUon: with the miUtary

;:,iiefenees.:siiv!<^?;into ^y^dJbl thal ''‘be:Govetnraent and;a
time we bad to agiTO' to undert^e toe y The'hon. Member also, Sir,':raised the 
wrk. Later on, Sir, toe mrntary ™^^

; away and toeret was very little we could raised/by the ■ hon. Member for 
do and now, unl^ we spend the money • Area'^ahd I think another horn Member 
which wc are going to spend, we sh^l opposite. Now, the - hon.; ML
and that ali toe previous money; is .being Mackenzie- and .toe. hM. MlttoUr -fpr^
lort and it is .just. Sir, to. recover toe . Finance have, fully explained .that,there

- money and whatever else is left; there arc certain limitations, but some perma- y .
' .that toe Government is embarking upon nent SMurity. ih . the i^nslons .can.be .rgiven to a Uhdtcd number. One of tbe^^^.-

Tisre ». Iff 1. 4- chief troubles. Sir, in toe Public Works
Afen iSle.^ Mr^oSon™® Sh Xartment h« b«n the fait, tot living «iraO Interests,.-Mr. Gikonyo, _ Sir, ^ *^,i,ese imceitaln times; pardeularly 

■asked how many;African artisans-have .e • ,*o or three years. Sir,
taken by ,the.mUEWorks Papan-; 4“™® ^ the maximum

W from the Kabete Training ahool. :,^^".;'' ^^ build-up
Now. Sir,^ as to hon. 'Member .
liere.are two schools, one at .Thika and ^ closely. Sir,* to posl-. :
on=« IUbete,:and;at::to™t.;S^:
Md dunng^to last two yean,
we to mention that a great deal of dif* i* -nj danserous. Sir, to increase , 
.^ty haa arisen from to, secunty potot .;^4 , ‘tS^S *estolishiitot: ."of :.to^:; 
of wew m taking on people for;gcneral .^.„|y;^,jj n|ipjrtmm^^
^ork in tIb PubUc Worksf Department, : : ' j t iWnV hon Mem- ^
^ all toe trainees at these two schools, am mrticularlySir, are doing work on a contract basis >jrs know that I, myself,

with the Public: Works Department and 
that ,th^ are* fiUIy employed.; But, Sir, 
as. : circumstances i; become normal, ; I 
would like to assure him. that, whatever 
artisans . arb ; produced : by the... trade- 
schools: toe; IHibllc Works -Department 

make it its business to see that these 
people, wherever possible, are given pre
ferential treatmentlo the imploymcnl of; ; 
■tois depmment; . >- -

MiC Gk6Nyo:: Mr.i Depuiy :Spcaker, 
as . n^anls serarity .^OQs.toe give^^ I A : 

-would like to mention, 1 did not particu-- 
larly refer i to the Kikuyu, Embu and 

. Meru; artisans. I mmi also- other tribw.
I: do;: not think . there is a question. of ; 
security as far as the artiMns/of other , 
tribes are concerned.

■ii;'

1)!'

M.

'III
1:1

fk:i

completion of. that bitumioization.;;

'.'i

Sb:!:
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St=i»2=a;
permanent , establishment « vacancies
are open. "9* a^ous to improve the road

- m their sector and we feel, Sir thai• pR. f HASsan : I particularly stressed - the Tahgimyika Government Mrta 
this point for. your information, that : *^at if.we Improve.the road on our ade 

-there vare permanent Public Works border,:and they-ob Theire, that
Department workshops, ; permanent useful purpose can be served by our 
Public Works camps; and people work- improving the road to ascertain standard
mg : there have supervising ' stall, ; ^di the position remaining tfae same on- 
engineers and others who are pernianenl, other, side, We have, Sir; been dis- 
but with a view to keeping that pernia. cussing; this : with , the Tanganyika 
nent engineering stalf in the department ^ ^^''cmrnenL and as soon as some agro- 
fully occupied, they wanl;^riisans and: :ment> has been • achieved, 1 would like
others permanently undcr^herh to run assure the hon. Member that all will
those workshops, mechanical and othcr^ r done to';see - that ; that - road is
and; those are the people who 
always . be on the permanent staff.

: (The Minister for Works] --; ■ ^
comprehensive report; , have- not: toe:

’ sHgn^ doubtJthat’ we'shall get a clear 
picture of toe position and then if : the 
Mombasa Municipar^Board ion Its side 
is'prepared to carry its share bf;toe bur- 

' : den, I have not the slighter doubt that 
' the G ovemment / will , consider.. very 

favourably to carrying the burden which 
MU fall upon us. But I want , to assure 

/■ the hon; Members that we do not show 
: V complacency in this matter, but there 

: : - are factors in this scheme which arc be- 
/ yond our control and we could not pos

sibly do an^hing until some of the 
' obstacles are/bycrcbme. - ; : v.’

l am now, Sir; in a position ^ assure 
. , hon. Mcmbcre: that; the report is being.
■ : made ;and as ;s6on as toe report is;

• ■ received Government will give it its very 
active consideration. ; ; :
, ;the hon; - Member, Sir/- mentipned 

^something -: about - vyater supply rand 
although-water comes undep the pur-: 
view of the Water Resources , Board,. 1

He .water resources of the town can be - .
service in preference tto .private enter
prise, is fast 'dwindling-r-iijrticularly as 
regards the European staff—b^use of 
the fact that if they wert . in England, 
whatever happens they are hot going to 

-starve, and thereby; ,;Sir, some’: of-nbe 
private, enterprise plums are mo're nltrac- 
live "than- Goyemmcnl , security :and 
pension. But, as-we say^ Sir,: wc: have 
to cut ouredai according 10 our cloth 
and ro longhs it is^pdssible. we have to 
maintain certain rtandards; which, I am
sure, ■ under the Lidbury- Commission- 
Report—also with technical people—will 
be attractive enough terms to induce

;ihem to stay with us.
The hon.' Member, also. Sir, referred 

to the question of temporary acedm- 
modaUon arid he said .that. 1 should 
elaborate -on it. I will give, Sir, one, - 
example . of the • department which s 
under my portfolio and due td the fact, - 
Sir that toe Public Works Department ■ 
is: hous^.- in the place-, it is at -toe 
momenti there is a trcmcndous. wwte .pf 
time. Sir, of: very highly paid staff m

that as many schools as we would have 
liked :to' build are not being done, but- 
I would like to assure him that, if he 
looks: at the deyelopmeni, programme 
which is in'eduwtidn, .: particularly 
Nairobi,' four. big . schools are ^ being - 
built and we hope that within a very ■ 
reasonable;,time the sUuatidri about the 
dual sessions wiU::ceasc,. In, the comingN 
financial ycar, Siri as, far^ my depart
ment is concerned, we-shall f spare-no 
effort in, that direction to see that the 
development programme is carried out 

..th'TulI.
; 1116 hon. and gracious lady: from 

Nyanza mentioned' the, questidn ot the . 
Kisumu-Lpndiani rdad, aridi would like 
to tell her, Sir, that apart from the usual ; 
vote; that has- been given ' for that road, , . 
a.spccial vote has becn qllgcated for thar; ; 
arid other areas for betterment work, ’' v 
rind;for the maintenance of,the road. ? 
1. rim'sure that with- this 'extra money, , ; 
the provincial/engmccrswill/bc able to ; 
maintain that road in a better condition,; 
.than Has been the case in the past; ; >

'f'

i

'T.

The hon. Member, Sir, nienddned the 
question of ferries. ’Now, Sir; I would 
like' to statefhere that by his

.must

;The Minister for Worksi J grant 
him that position, Sir, but I..........

; cxaminauon and the points he has 

.1 would like to assure the hon. Mem-

the Public Works pepwtmcnt, or per- 
haps even the Government, is nol ^xTymcn-;

1 wcmld. like lo: assure the hon/ Mem: . 
her that everylblng possible will be done
to -see 4hrit these people get. a fair deal ^ Now, Sir,; several: difficulties rbayc 
“9^ AH®* Jbcy get.suitable remuneration ' *9 *‘*Sard.to this p^icularty f^,
But, agaln r want to; emphasize the fact ^ responsibility is divided betwMi
Sir, that .whatever may. be the desires the Board of. Mombasa, >s
actual execution of the v desires toust ? -senrice is toe principal cwlirt 
depend on the finance avaUablri.;^ - V frdip the island, and the Road Authority,

Th» ».« t- > ^ it is one of toe main trunk roids
: Aria Dr ElKloral -putside and .affects the Colooy. :At one
' fte kkS io*S“’ time. Sir,, we thooght :tliat if the Kail-

Now”^ V—"1“- *» I«mim<ie<i to run these;
V ° some of our problems would be

but they were quite delenitiaed .
dna“£„i^ rv";.-*" " “bout it, and they did not want to touch 
SrtnVrn’“r' -Ws it with a barge-pole—in Utcrnl languagt
Sk r ii“ “"’“tut Of But, during the last two years, events

" ® the work was 'have been, taking place and I think the
■ ‘fuuud that a Bfeaf deal hon.; Memter bdw On the^^
’ bridt® 0^‘a’

nerSMVworkih?.'™ IK 'he wc have recently completed negou'aU'oiu
Ito owinTio ?h' bis With a coasuliiog arm in London and
M^rrlvJ Ivu rf *.r out the work is goi.^ to be started in .the
ol^but tSr^i’ r'’ •' "bo oost next few, weeks^hen a consultant wiU 
bridae has hem^rn°”*t'!°^i*?“?“*“''b?' oomc oiit and make a comprehensive 
to^a reMnnahfc .t»rf'' dways report-because the Brst Ume a report
h *" ■?“ weather, was made fiy another Ann of con-

■' moneJ®tOT UiS ’̂hlm‘‘“r” htoto- aulumts the eonsiUlimts-;Senee wss 
■Se°nnll° .h'^^,“^™3:.l‘y'? :°^t“‘‘‘ '^ h'tuted.and they could not^p^^

: keep thh miff as ' ooroprehensive ireport as to WhsI is■; ““P “tn road as passable as :ij« pan. possible in tlm^p^ svitb ihh

i’K'::

lacreascd;; they - will not permit- ao^ 
further development ; ■; ;

Now, Sir,;toefe are schemes iwherei 
quite ilarge buildings for business 

- purposes and about-30 or 40 reslden-; 
tial houses, are being -builV but unless 
we ca’n : gel sorrie water- supplies to 
the tow-n, these schemes will have to 
he temporarily sloppcd.;This matter; Sir, 
is assuming grave proportions and l am 
m discussion with my: hon. friend, the 
Minister for Agriculture^ Animal Hus- 

: bandry and Water,. Resources,- and we 
; toall sec if it is at all possible for us 

to get a supplementary vote to develop 
• this place faecause-1 think that, from 

; taany arises, Government considers that 
Machakos is a growing centre and.every:

. encouragement should be given to iLv •
r My hon; friehd/ Sir, also referred to 
ihe quKtion of Asian schools and men- 
Uoned that enough schools had not 

built, with a result that q great deal 
of hardship was inflicted, on the Asian 

, I^pulaiion. 1 can assure my: hon. friend 
also that I arn fully aware of the position;

;;

i]
■i

4-
t

i:J
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Sauting Seir^kl^'^ld .a Veat deal:
ot lime M lost because the arrangements is being maiitain^^d ^ w 
m hose_o(Bces have, been slipshod and- _ thati the water, will be n?^S^ 
that nothing pcmianent .has bran done, same charges as at the -™ —
Also,,Sir, quite .a lot of-the technical all-the information 
stall has to get-in .touch with: Ollier 
departments which are in. a'place where He ,,.:, o- > ..
It; lakes them, quite a long time to conie ’ .c, „the fact'about 
into town bn; a .miller which could be h.ui. i .J c “« being
dralt with.in about five minutes. Quite ,*'[■“* would like libai
a lot of time is being wasted in lialHc ■;: S, - k™' reasons is Uul
and other directions, when they have to ' ?“™d to private enter,
come in. And, Sir, if we can afford it, ’ K aod panlca.
and If we can .find a way,-I think :ii 'b'“ houses are required for
would be a great economy, if all the staff we have been
could be: housed in a proper building 'o make m, the United Kingdom -
so (hat they cap do their work efficiently.; ,?a ““'' ' ‘'“‘“-'J‘,'^tion and ou 

i;^.™.bhe hon, Member lor Man also ' ^ , W 
raiKcl the question . of misuse of roads, come - '
and: 1 would, like to infdrm him, Sir : .’ ’ -.........................
that We arc.in touch with the big liiins. , Usher;, Would the hon. Minister 
port .companies-, and also the big '■ be good enpugh; to indicate the cstent 

.. industrial concerns: who use these roads ;!het these : houses rote . being- biiilr by
wilhaheir lorries, and we baye: asked" t’r‘™te enterprise? . . V : j’ v: i,'

ihe : wet seasoli,MhaK5rcyThS‘*dS-^ .MiNisfER _roR ::^ Works: .The 
from using the road whenevir they can ' ■>£: houses, for which. we enteied ,;
If we find: that enough-co-oocration i, ..-!-°, *^“,t‘®''“n’pnt iS:100..The other fact - 
hot chming, we shall ceflainlv" think “ “'so. that quite a :few:ofbur. Goi'cmy . 
again and devise some method and ner- still .living, in very: ,
haps ask :for some. legislation wherSv heavily rented quartersloutsidc and.we .

. we can stop: thbse big lorries using the-:.'Sl'P .'h.'™ -“od-Ssy.wo have come:.: y 
r ToadTdurihg the: ’time wheii" the road^ S 

are not in n fit condiUoh lo’bi used bv S build bouses at a .cerlain figure; and ,; 
such heavy vehicles. ; “ “e people who will occupy these houses

here Sbe^ueln™ /"X'^“ire after they have been there fir a
'■ SrSv-ahd’“^f ‘““bru . year. I thlnk,.Si^^ 
of fime TOs imia capital to build, and the next-best thing
Works: Departmeni nh» government can do is to gel private
with the job, r would Ufcc to houses w that
Sir. that we; have
plans for quite some time, but one of 'm. ‘ v ^ ' ■ v:
the chief diflicuilie^ at Limuru was the Member Reprcscnling
fact that the; particular site was not ’*”i«rests, Mr. .Tamenb, raised
available and; it h only in the last few question, of trainees. I am sorry I 

: that the Administration has jl''® r ^^urcs on the Floor ,•
decided on the site on which the water. hut 1 promise him that
supply can be installed, and I assure * "f*** have the figuw from which 

, him ihat we are getting on with the lob see Uiat the non-
but that the delay which was caused wnJ trainees consist of nil the
not due to thq Public Works Debartmenf whereas the profe^ional trainees

The hon. Member for MemKri.. c-’ ®”*y* the moment, > Europeaii
insked a question whether t”‘u<;cs, for the simple fact that it
the Mombasa water supply a much higher education to go
a way auch us lo in^K the chare« nV Rasarding (be non.
Ax far as wc can aciS thcl! SS 1’™''““"“' trainees, the Africans ate there will not employed in quilc a fair number, but

tihe Minister for Works] Mr. Msckenzie: The item is Head
, 1-wifi give him the figures .and -if .there XXXV—1, sub-head 13; Item ; IS—’ 
is'anything further f cah .bp in that Clerks Grade II and the grading should

;; direction, fpibmiscI:wiUfdo;so.v ..y^ i._.
. Regarding the matter.’.he raised. Sir,
' about: the

be GfadcT. l undeixtand, Sir, that there
___  a™ a very small number of similar errors

SDOUI uie Kabarbet-Eidama Ravine . !!>ri kind in the printed Estimates due
road I will also go into the question and ; '"'““v to the fact that whilst the csli- 
if aching can he done it willbe done,; - Wj 
Sir—that is as far as I can go.

moment That ij 
I can give atythe I

^'1'
moment

team were still afwork and these minor 
changes -haye come through whilst the 

. - , - “Inmate was in;
which:,have, been raised by hon. approved. The;number is’probably not 

; Members., y mpre ^an 10 in aU. Jf effwtiis given to
Before Frit down. Sir, I would like to: . recommendations of the grading 

express my apprwiatlori and , personal leaiti, Lam, inform^ that to do so will 
v: thanks.to hon. Members opposite for the. 'no effect :at all on the financial

kind wclcpmc iheyihavc given me and provision in any of the subjects and, In
also-for'the very lenienl way : they have those circumstances, it-is not proposed to

^ inaled me and my work.: . .move a formal amcndmenl,"but it is felt
: •. 'V the Council should be^awatc that

. ; Str, 1 beg to move, (Applause.) there arc these small altcriitions which
" ." Thequestibnwas put'andearried:: : ;> '>«? Isbe madeand which, in fect,

___ 'i"- 'it is;-proposed to:ma,ke.v
'Mr. Deputy Speaker left the Chair.

I think, Sir, these are all the questions
ft
I

com-

opt get ; the people to

Item lS agreed to.i
7’M6//c,IFq/‘A-x Dcpflr//»c«/~ - r\'
' A^BuildingS ' ■ ■ y r *
(^t.-CoL. -GnERSiE :; Mr.. Chairman/, 

arc'onc or two remarks I havo'to;

IN THE GOMM ITTEE
- (Mr. J. M. Stow, C,M.p.j Jn the Chair] 

The GuairAianiT would draw attenliori

-T

the Minister' when he was making his 
policy'spe^h. In' the .electrical .mainten- 

V-Vhra 30aVT-l--Pirauc wiRKS lUnce of public buildingsritem;thcre ls:ah 
,,2; t-v ' ‘ /expenditure of’some.£11,000. Now, this
\Tiib Minister - FOR .Finance ^and - wasmot provided for in previous years, . 

uevelopm^: Mr. Chairman, I beg to : at leasLU-is not reflected, Sir, In ^t^^ 
move_ that a ::sum not. exceeding EslifnatcspIsUhis because this particular 
iJ.832,505:-be granted to the Governor hem was heglcclcd in the past? Or is it;
0 defray the charge which will come in a new item because of the large, cxpendl. :

wane of payment for. me year.end-r rare, , namely .:£2CK).000,/or was , .it v:
. ‘“8 30ih June, J955 for Vote XXXV—I,' . originally included under maintenance?; ■;

-Public Works; - - . . y , o v ........

‘MOTION,if:l

i
■1

■Jr
The Minister Tor Works: ;Mr. : 

Chairman, I would like to by, Sir. lhal , • 
the amount provided for maintenance of 

■public buildings has been put;down to 
the. figure which:.,is quite bdqw.: t^^^^ 
danger zone in' the, amount of about . ; 
£200,000 because the'numbcre of build* '
ings are increasing.: This £11,5(K), Sir, . :, 
which has been: provided for the elec- . 
irical maintenance is' Sir, that a large : '
number'of buildings; which-wcrc’wircd .
years back require attention—some of ,
the other buildings also which are not so
adequately provided for, they are being 
serviwd now. arid that’tdgether with this

'Qiiesiion pwposcU: / , 
Itcrhs I to 12 agreed to; 

iieni 13
Mi^ Maggie; Mr; Chairman,/! 

would like .10 :iakt ihisVopportuhity to 
Pomloui to the CdunicIfthat in this sub* 
n«d. there is,an error injicm 15 where 
i^ft post iniquestioh 'is :refefred-;to as 
Orade .ll arid, in: fact,'the reference': 

bc.Grade.''L'.::/->-/:/-/:/':
-The CiiAiRifAN: Could; wc have the 
wrreci Item? Thave not quite goilhat.

1.
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;;„.0tld ,wh0 u5U9Uy; .msia upon equip. ; “covered by: correpondins Se '̂
menvtarted matoU, etc b=u58 tbe ; ;Now the two items*! ^hav^/S'S'
purpose for; which their loan IS used and, honed, . Sir, namely: £255 .
very rarely, if ever, will take into aecount £200,000,- Are .covered' by eor^bndWa' ' 
lhat large element of expenditure, tol . ' revenue'under the Apprm^ -

^labour, as being the-subject of the loan,,^ :r.cannm ;quite^^Sr‘'S,i:: ' 
LT.-Cbl. Ghersb: Mr. Chairman, I . ''"■“a it is in the specific

:a,u nit being .critical, I appreciate all, ,- 
' that. l am merely directing Minister’s

: - atlentlon to an obvious item where these ; ;V
loan funds could be well employed;
- The' Minister , rbii:;. Finance and 
Development: I did say. Sir, did,'! not, ' 
that I agreed with the hon. Member.'but 
it is really a: question of the; non-avail- ■ 
abilily''pflinance.:',y;-.;;'y'

FOR Works:'there is : j ^
: . anolher point,: Sir, F would likc to in- . .I

5,r£t,*i-!esr.s a?i?;;Se«'r.s ■
^Sir,,mu5t;byrcatcd;jts:niipra™ate,..::i{|^Vj^;^y“^!^P^^|!2,^^

W“-^Mt;T(^irinan,*ht7-:; Works Department^wnV ilcef-'oh-' :
: poin on ;that.thc'aUocation-:£orv5talI rveWacrand plahh;

; housing is:over'fl,000,0(K) andAo:that ; ' ► iir - ; ;
.you have, got td add a great. dcal .for:.: LT.-Cpt-GHERSiri TCere is only one; :,

. : European: and Asian housing,: for-police' mfhn- questionbSir^, would like ;to ask. ;: 
buddings and such like. :; : i ;In amvmg at these costs, :is the,labour
i Td ; factor taken;into account? il mean is the :>
DnwTovtSS - work property costed out?
hut the fikDOoiodO is nU^SiavS SnbTe - MACKENzm: Yes, Sir,

. xW my hoa.;friend the;Chief 'S«retary;;:: T v : ' ■ i
: 5= other - is . instituUonal hinisiii't::
- , directed to a certain specific puiiiose. :Z agreed to. ,,

; D'^lencvyals agreed ,ito:;
-E-^lher i

[The Minister for Works]
£l I^OOO is really a much'less figure than

Is there anything further I can say? - required for the:pajroent^E 
;: Lt.-Col, Gijersje: That is,fairly satis- liouses being built for lease to the rn? 
factory. What I would like the Minister ernment, andMo' pay increased ] '

To Idl us.'Slr, are wc to understand, Sir, ®Howances: m accordance w'th tu, 
V Ihat-thc item VEIcctricaimaintenance of' ’Salaries Commission Report.^' ;i 

; : . i Public Buildings" never existed Jn :the ’
Sim^ii^ T

• Estimates for £11,0007: . : :: : Sir,, there is one other-point I would
.: lHll.: MACKENzm; in the past the dx- under, this:Head and it:ii

, pciidiTucc .ivhiih jiill: be rcpreshUlcd Ay ‘"“..Sir,- and I am not suggesUng to iht 
. -this .£li.000 has-been laken from the -'"'“'bv.-.for'Finanee .that w should 

nrsl-ilciii^Muihlenance df Public Build- : 9“ :?ff.di“nsh taxation,^o^
• ings. :1|., was felt desirable that thev “‘•dihuiial-expenditure, bit I

slibuld be: separated and that is what lyr^W-S^IJi-U'. Sir. that this large sum ,; 
has, in fact,,been libhc' df ..^3^P'QP® .P.cr- annum capilalircd-aLl

’ 'dT rbi I. A I : , 5 per cent would give us ailban of oTcg
- tl,e^L« ' ■ - "®' fWXlB.000: 'vhereas :thb:Miaisler I. eel
jac Accounts, : ;;m possei5ion::pf. those, funds. It is s7

matter, that'should be borne in mind,'Sir, 
that we are paying this: enormous sum

j;

»"ij

house

5

: Mr. ;..Macken2ie: Yes, Sir. : m 
fQ?rSi? which cor^ppnds to the 
£95.W for Rem 8. is to be found on 
page 32 of the Revenue Estimates under- 
again: Item 8 ^under the departpicnlal 
revenue, ofvthe: Public Works Depart-

'i

.1

: A and B agreed to.
C~Jicnis - . _ - .

LT-Cor’n.irocr. K>. Vu • ,, Pf*-. Qnnum~£330.000-which : js; the
: ¥r- :Chairman,;l . obvious type, of: pfbject for whri

lion friern m M fddBn Erebus U s-hon.-fr end. the Member for Mombasa, .would be' actually- saving money-in---

-not-to mc„l do not,know-whether he producUve. I think. ' - .
5;1 : '■ >^“:salislaclory. :He- raiscd: the: - .

question of the payment of . rent for Minisiter for Finance AND v
’ houses being built for lease to Govern- DEVEtOPMEwr; Sir, I would undoubtedly :

mcnl and the Minister replied staUng ■ “firee with my hon. friend, the Member 
e: : V , there ww^ 100 houses being builL Well, for . Nairobi North. that-i£ the .capital

rivAivfw ‘»as increased from wm; available this is obviously the
i? : : ‘0 wJU.OOO. Is it suggested that ^ avenue into which it should, be directed.

: . '*'® rent of . £50,000 per . As fipn. Members areWell aware, tk:
annum for 100 houses?.: That is point Dcvclopmenti Committee sat antMo iU
number one., Well, perhaps he would like plan of expenditure, it was only able to

answer that first. ■ • provide niy hon. friend, tlie Chief Sec^^
.. ' Tim Miniver FOR Woiiksj sir^ die with, ij think, something under ,

• V : increase of rents by whv of these’new for the three and a half yMn- .
:100 houses which have been built Is lo ; Asian' and African
the amount of £20.000. But the fsbliftfi I'PPring. We must face,the fact that the 
:whic|i is the other increase is nude’ ub that we can raise in
oT the difference which wc'will have tn and on our local market, u

, shoulder under the Udburv Renbrt -heavily,.limited and that the
. / Where the civil servant will nav W '^**‘®** have been set inside the

less rent than he has had to oav in the Planning Committee and the amount 
, past. 11 think That is the position arid we have committed to capital

which accounts for £3O,O0d s. cJtpcnditurc; ^ through the Planaiag,

5

The ■ questloji was pul and carried.
t' - ... . . -‘/Tiie; Ministeii FOR. Finance: AND : : ;

: : ; Et-'Cci; Gbersie; Mr.: Chairman, I DEVELOP.MBfr:; Mr. Chairman, I beg lo :. :.
: , hare one-further point here—I want to . move that this Commitlee ;db report lb ; :

.rerk a little further information. If I Cbuncit its consideration of: and. its ,
; nay refer,.Sir, to' D,:this replacement 'approval of the Resolution-on the Order. > . , 

of mechanical transport and plant at n .Paper, ;dcaling ..with Vote ;XXXV—
; oust of £255,000 and -in E, the one I 'Public: Works, .and asks -leave-to sit 

™ -r^ing. Sir, of Item 14, pro- again, 
freon ts made for that. Sir,, under Appro- :: Question proposed. 
|^“^SSpi‘nS^^ Th' “uestioo was put aud carried,
mown under Z^i-Appropriations-in-aid^
t>ui, Sir, the point l am

Coundl: rtsumedtt^yr 
[Mr.iDeputy Speaker in the ChiiirJ

/J.
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Order for CommillM read, ■-

CommllM of Supply—^ '' ■> —Head XXVI- d Gavemment: 1094

A Mr. Stow: i feeg tp report iHat the 
(Commihee. of SuppIy^.
md approved the Resolution on the Vote XXVI—I—LocAi/GovEjiwii.vr

The Minister FOR WoRi^: jvlr. ; V ' MOTION
Deputy Speaker, Sir, there is one point' That Mr. Deput^ SpeSerVdo iijw
before'the Council agrees with this Resb-;; ' • Leavetoe Chair ^
lution which is that in reply, to/a ques- i THP MfM.crrrt, t-.a™ t‘ a ■'■L

: tion: I was asked by the hoh.. Mbm'ber wrKrr* Healto Akirf 
for Mombasa, .with regard to the water^ Den^v CneaS^^

-charges. Sir,'I said. that the charges will 
not be ihcreosed: ,Whal I meant was, Sir,
that the charges will not be increased that it is very, unfair that,
from that figure which was in the minds - ^ least half, I am sure, of :lhe hoh. 
of the. people when they first approved ; "*®Hthers^opposhc have had ihcir'dianB- 
this scheme which,was an increase of Vrhave^ n6t-^Laughter.)-“having 
50 cents from what it :is n6w-~an in* this particular item for some
creased charge (^0 cents;per; thousand considerable time. ;;

: gallons—but this was, as. T say,; within ' Siri T -was attending h meeiihg theV 
the knowledge ;6f people; when the othcr/ day when . criticisms were levelled 
scheme was approved by the authorities; at Ministers on this side of.the Coundl 
coricerned. I think i ought to make my) yto the effect; that they had not TcaDy i 
position clear , when I said-there fWould ABiyen anX broad-Iinc policy when intfeP 
be no.increased charges.-.What I mcant'^ d their Heads as I am doing lo^y. 
WM that there would be no increased ; WcIl, ;be it bn the heads of lion. Mem- 
eharges other than what was estimated ben opposite, 1 will try* and meet wih , 
.*or* .'.the'-'.-requesr- arid ;give;.a;-;few;_dctailj',of.;:,’:
: .Mr. Usher : ; M r. Deputy Speaker, ■ Local Gbverntneni has been doiag 
there has never been an admission at all “.nd what we hope it will do in the future.

but niven to iinrtir«rsf - Airican^ d couiicils . ahd - county
- * have /had'a ^- .keep quiet upon this subject,, a - surfeit orfigurcs in this CouncU for the-

last nuni^r of weeks; T feel that the 
indication of what activities a Local 
GovcmmetiL. Authority; has been ehttf-: 
ing into, is the aniiount of money tlKy 
are spending and borirowing and indeed 
the amount of their rate revenue. I do

' hot think; Sir, that hon. Members realize 
what- a considerable advance there hai 
.been in the past year or two in all lyp« 
of- locaf authority as: regards to tl>«f 
responsibility- and their spending. Foi 
instance, taking the urban local authoP".. 
itics first;' loans which have been 
sanctioned to different mimicipalitics VP,

- to the end of last year amount lb, the- 
following—Nakuru Municipal ,Cbunc3. 

j£984,000j I , am giving rough, round 
' figures, ^ which was a very considerable 
-amount of money; Mombasa Municipjf ; 
Board,,! am sorry if 1 cannot yet say 
Mombasa Municipal Council, biit^no 
doubt the hon. Member for that ar« ; 
will" raise the question later, £451,000; 
Eldofet Municipal : Board, £214.000: .

: . course U.e City Coundl of Nairobi-
the greatest and largesKof oiir local at the .moment'' ‘ '
authorities. TTie total of all other urban , , -- ^
local- commitments'is in the region , of v ^^roing to Eldorct, they, too,
nearly £2,000,000; and Nairobi . Qty : ^eir ;cqnsidcrablcr troubles;
itself is something like three times as : ‘‘P“ -9‘'®;9f Jbeif main, troubles at. the} 
much. Nairobi City' also, .of : course,;. -istmeidifiicully of raising a fair : 
envirages a very large capital programme «yet|^e from the property as valued; 
in the future and I will touch upon that They ‘have had' ai.rcvaluatlon

and I hbpe'thal, will be an improvemirat.
but Eldoret hasi' tb*day, the hipest 'rate . 

Well, Sir, turning : to;: the Nakuru -percentage of any municipality in Kenya. 
Municipal Council, 1 would like,, straight ; There are'great areas of Irod in' Eldoret'! 
att'ay; to say, :that it is pne of the most which ' are hot required; they . are nol^ 
enterprising of the urban local authorities : owned' by : Government and, :thcrcfore, 
in the country; ilhas been very fortunate they'do not get contributions ini’ lieu of 
fii the men ; to 'pilbl. it . through the ; rates': p owned ', by
different-phases, and ifhas shown con- private pereon? and' undeveloped ;and 
stdcrablc 'and very great initiative. (Hear, stillj of course,, they have to have their 
hear.) I^ W^S expecting to, hear ;“Heari , services. That, again, -1 hope; is; .being 
heaf’V and iobviously the:, hon. Member pvereome by adjustments in the meUiods 
for the' Rift Valley would be the; first of rating and, to some extent, it has been ' 
to.say it, but T hope ;.that. other people •, overcbme by •the;revalilaUon. 
will also say it, because ! I fed that > .l 'Nakuru Municipal Council-is, in itself/ . Therc^^^^^^
a very irhportanf exarhple ito all urban : - .
loc3i;imh.&iii« in Kenya; :(HcaA h<ar.)^: W

i:;::. luhaS-aUo^vcry espeeWlyrIaken ;con.V:

regairiMo-Ariansythan any other .town 
in the country. j

■ MR.-^
*THE MlNISTEaf'^FOR' Lowl govern*

■'i

in a minute.

oblcm which is 
Idorct .at the

trouble, over the Afric^ problems iri its 
area: as regafds*t6"h6usihgrantl'"sbciar 
services, and T: do not think Ifiat pro
portionately any urban authority can 
exceed the dcvelopnient and the amenities

at Ihe moment is-fte lack of industrial :
Ucvelopracnt. It is one of the problems? : -mat again,? is somcIhioB-they are 
TO arc trying to help them out with, but. their minds to and f- hope we
It IS not an :casy-onc. :The'othergreat, :^„,_p^,;|anj available to them and; 
problem, of course, is the dust nuisance, money available to them to relieve: the- 
Sir, it may have been seen,in the news-‘: _,(,|,ijm.io'feme cxidnt. l?waut to make 
pipers the cries of the Nakuru Munich ; ^ i am: touching on Asian
pal Council as regards-the dust nuisance ; and’European housing In this
from its lake. Fortunately, with the rains ...-Rebate Sir, because in the other debate 
lately, the cries have not been so heart- ^nd^r the heading of Housing, it comes
^nding as they have been previously, .under the heading; think, of Onbal ,,,. 
But It is a problem which they/,and I, Housing Board, and’I want -;to confine 
and others who are interested in this are my remarks mostly then to: Afrkan 
trying'to-consider, everybody is ^ng housing • ?

•0 say, and hem pW a lilUe cold water. iog. eiiP«ally m.ateel l wanMo m«^
Miably, :on::-iih^ :problem-whieh.?.df one, point M h^,^rah^:^.
course, would solve it—is,Ihal the actual Govemmeut. is very short . P.

:T1IE WlNISIER FOR WoRKSI
sorry. Sir, If I have given the 
slop that : r - 
Member—— '

I Mi^ Harris: On a point of order, 
-**‘- . P®P“ty Speaker, how many times 
JjJPji^^Mtnister speak on this particular

I am 
impres- 

WM misleading the

: Tim European Minister without 
Portfolio : As many times as ybiT ask 

,, questions. ; ;, - : - ■
V The;-Deputy Speaker; AU 
have been out of order 
(Laughter.) , ; ^ ^

/The Minister for : Finance a,* 
Dcvh^pment: ; Mr. Deputy Speato a^TO ww,‘°,r°r CouuenUth

= Qiicsiloa propoinl,
-The quesliph wa, put and catiied.’ :

1
speakers 

on ; this-
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*niy,JSir,'also;havft:inkisu^ 
atig and-with great success have' S 

■inilkipasteunzatnm plant and daiiY^
,lha .IS .something ;thal I- .tWnl?S 
well he an aample: to - other 1<S 
authonties, not necessarily hrban itol 
authorities, , although,:, of - course, ’iS
iS!:,the::; objection of <100000019 ia »
matter which might be -left, to private 
enleiprisc of a semi-Goveriimcnt body 1 
still believe, especially In • this- panicir 
town, that it, has been of great benefit 
for the-community both in reduring the 
price of .milk and producing for Ihe 
sumcr 
article,

■; Kitale,. Sir, is ^oing, abeadl; Its

1091 Coatmlli^ of Supply •idfournmenl 1098Vh
[Thci Minister , for Local Government^

Hea’ih and Housing] ■ . ' 
money and it seems to me that i there 
is available in;private liands in,the Asian 
community ■ still quite a; considerable 
amount of capital, and I wpuld appeal 
to hon. Members of this Council repre
senting i^ians to put this forward to 
their own people and suggest that their 
private : money; should be invested In 
Asian housing, which is quite a good 

: returnr^possibly not :'as good as some 
plher ventures-^but quite a good return 

: and in that way they will be very, greatly 
. helping their Pwn people. (Hear, hear.)

. Sir, ns regards Kisuinu, that dgain is 
- an urban area which, is going ahead with 

great speed, and the special thing that i. revehiie^ 
has happened in the last year is instead :^r600^^b «ivf - u”
bf thc DisiricL.Gommissioncr being thc <cc C dffWu Chaimwu- ot : the KiluL ^ ^ way, have consider.
Municipal. Board, .they now clecf Their ““f. “'“nmee is one

.own. chairman and their present.chair-
man just elected,.Sir, is, a riieiihp..i,n„H , debate, nn the ways, la
Meniber nt; this. Council,- the honi Afri^ ,arc.gctImg ,over.their trouble

. Riddoch, (Hear, bear.) (Applause.)- ■ ^
There again one. of their particular Mpnibasa, to: just compare having 

troubles and one which we arc trying to f^figures of Kitalc, Mom- 
plan for, is the .very dilficult shim cqndi-' basa’s:.figurc of rale rcvenue-is‘£303,000. 
lions around the perimeter of iCisumii ^ ™ k is
town. There is no control affected or 80*°S aheap very quickly vrith industrial '

................ exercised-by;^c_African,^District>;Coun^ir'^°^-®*F'^®V«JoPni«it5,~^
■ *' " cll'.bnder: whose particular that activities of the hon.;MOT- :

. i„5-lii . area comw, ' and people , have been that area. (Hear,;
’ _ •'‘^owed to put up;all sorts of huts in However, the one new matter, the

'i>-> ?,. i“ : , . : the ;perimeter< around then town, with P®''' P^hciple, that was being introduced • :
: naturally great drawbacks vrith regard ^ .yp^r,, that is. in Momba^i U ihe,.
; to the / social life r and conditions of “*M®”°h'aI rate' for the mainland. That
/ heaUh. ; ! hope that wc, will be able to *f ?®***®^Wrig think the bon. Member

: rngke an agreement: and have^a Joint Mombasa has had'iri mind for some 
cpmmittce .^of the Kisumu Municipai The mainland npw is being rate!, ‘
Board ond-the African District Council a diflferentlal rate from the Wand

■ to plan and Id administer properly is quite right, as the. service
planned and properly erected housing ®“”^® supplicd to the mainland at ,
for dormitory estates,: one: might say f-l'norpcnLcannot be really at the amc 
both Inside the perimeter of the town ' ‘^*8*’®® ^ those, supplied to the island.

: inlroduc^''''by”‘*ihe“'a&Il- Dhtricr
Council 10 prevent any furthchslum enn' 1“ matler pf Coramunica-

r dilions as.lhcy, liuw cjlit Thai'fn iSu : m"* i!° '^' mainland, and vyhclher ,lbe 
Sir. will be in orinrinU^; **’^*^*” Mombasa Municipal Board would be

that an urban local i^^® cost of eommumcatlons
African districl cDi!tiril'*^°uL c”"'* between the-island arid the mainland, I 
conj^Uj, tSereted would like'to -give, one word .of want-
area. That, Indeed, is my wUh S mn^ }”® Municipal . Boanl
and more Ideal aulhorilL of « means agreed that they should
should ebi^sre to Ahe“ac naI^aW ,l>ve hot yet really offlei-

vday.preb.wp,

rfhe Kfinister /for; Lowl Goverainenl,
■ ; Health and Housing]

Now, Sir, I did mention the statu^of 
liteaibasa. I think r -TOe; said in this
Cbuncii previously, and I dertainly be
lief, Ihave believed ever rince I took 
on this onerous duty,; that ;Tocal= gbve'rri- 

should be: extended, . at the

f240().0()0i. iri !l9J7< iE|,2j6,SKy-ind-sb s

the. estimated; expanribn is reaUy a Jvery: 
import factor in the wholc' ccbnomy; 
of this country. .It.is important also In 
that, as hoo, Members, temc hon. Mem-- " 
bers, know. Nairobi was. able to bor
row from London dirwtly on the. 
London market which was a privilege 
extended lo-the aty of Nairobi bnly.- 
and no olliercity in the xvho’c of Africa, 
in fact I do not believe in the Common
wealth,, has been able to do thci^eV 
This,; I understand, ..was negotiated by;' ■ 
;that very able financier, our. present - ' 
Minister, for Finance: (Hear, hear) But, : 
unfortunately, i dp not thirtk: that par-
ticular privilege lean bc cxtended fnuch ; 
longer.: .The : Government,' of course,: ■ 
would welcome U .if it were, but 
I d6ubt;;]f they will be able tb borrow vf 
much more on there- . .

- fore their capital programme over and 
above what one might say is "saleable" ' 
in/the-next year or so)..may-weir have; 
to come within the .bounds of the: : 
Colony’s, capital programme;; in 'Other ' 
words tile money 10 be‘borrowcd by the 
Colony and re-l^;lo the;Cily. Th^^^^^ 
couree, raises"'very irripbrtanr anil difii-;;

;}i

. ment
' coast. There has been a . consideroble 

V demand for the raising of the status bf 
: the Mombasa Munidpai ' Board to that'

- of a council when they.will be able to 
have'their mayor all nicely dressed up 
in red cIothes-~which would; be very

^liot at the coast. But I. still believe, and 
I want to sec, Mombasa raised: to the, 
status of cbuncii; as soon as possible, 
but, on .lhc othervhandi I want Mom^

, basa to realize one factor that I think 
that' Kfbmbasa; town,,. Mombasa muni- 

'cipality must redlize- that they arc 
' wpbnsiblc^v and must be responsible to 

a great extent, for ; the extension, of 
local gbycrhmcDt ; outside their, ‘fabun- 
daries. (Hear, hear.) L 'dp not ibean by:

; that that they should, that the Mombasa 
blunicipal -: Board .shouldj'. extend - its.

;boundarics ,lo any. great extent neces
sarily, but they must foster and ; help 
the establishment of local government: iri

- a much greater degree tb-day outside, the 
LMunicipalv Board.:*,,(Hear,Uhear.)^Tliat
.nuiier, Sir, is being,:gone into at the , , . ... ..... ..

. isomret.:it;is riot easy, bocaure numbersT _ ri* regwbtas.ngTii.t^trabi,::
d people have .different. ideaS," but „ ' on-thalnn-a-loler debate:

......... and there are only.: two Other'matters I V
wish.tb touch bn here and that is social ; 
welfare. It Is fi^problern cspecially in the

.[v-r

con-
a very ; Shod I and hy^enic i-

>*:

f

1

'f:'!
srii^e- has/npw. come; tq 'me~-has been 
put to rme—^which il think has. a prac-
|^''|t?Si‘‘tYS^;;::Ci.rcfN^H^
“l Ute,”hem^S’ Jh^dial'-mayfe | “s™' ”' “are'c^^'eirand-royreR '

Nairobi, Sirt again as a'matter of com- although one does not like that word 
parison;' Nairobi’s rate . revenue is pafticulariy, is : necessary Tor - tlic- 
^700,0(W and IJiave said and'lold you inhabitants.: 
that their'commitments are something 
in the region of £5,000,000 in-their bor
rowing 'programme, but their actual : : The Deplotv Speaker; The time; is 
capital programme for the next few 9.30 p^m: Council will stand a’djourned 
years is really rather a staggering figurb yntIL 2.30 <p.m. to-morrow, the Isl of 
nnd one, again,.;^whlch hon.' 'Members June. '

: . not appreciate. There are dilTicuItics, 
v jt course, in raising the money required

' this particular; programme,: but; we.......
“Pfjhat they; will be successful.\ The' J- 

V their capital expenditurc;,onIy
fl estimated , to be nearly

.41400,000;: in 1955;£2,300,0()0;:in'1956

/ ■;

I tvi-:m

s ADJOURNMENT
T

;■

Cot/nc//rojc 0/ririrty m/norox 
-port Mac q’c/ock;
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Two o’clock.

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in; the Chair)

PRAYERS f^“'™pcSut*:^ “aSa
;" vv :;>.:PAPER LAID^ :; ‘

Jhe^oiiowinp Paper was iaM on the '’L'™d"Sp1^S

- ‘The .; Watci- (General) (Amcndmenl) ^ cdtioh areas in N^nm andSaSj 
- Rules, 1955. ; : V : ::::‘“nirsfatipn.::Matusa.iX'S^

(Bw-nin MiNisnsn FOR Acamui-TOhE,'' /fP“>‘ycly;.Secohaiy, by RhoIs.
: ANi.MaL Husdandrv, and Water, t Counciliin July, [951

: i /Resources) ’ "'“re released from the Nyaan
S' // //'S’ Cotton- Sales-J Proceeds/- Fund / anA

-. ORALlANSWER TO QUESTlOSi; ' >
' ■ : // /QuEsfibN No, 99 / lluoiijh

SnEnoo Pina,,ATasked the Mihi^^^ v S^ 
hr France and Development: Have,deposit and ‘he S^eS'cS

_ ^cah^ compe:«ation^ana :ex pro,io the Dcveloprabnt :^d" fei^lSi
_ slo!;S“ ^i£:^^SSa“ SloT !^!!'“^“?^*P='!‘<i!urc proceeded,

, mended ijy ,this Council bn 22hd Febv .'My Mirtistry hoped that it had secured 
_ ;ruary, . 19557 _ the release of addiliohaTfundS'when it

Tiir MtoicrC... V/; r/ , made a 'one-line provision in the De^
DrXhujpMm^^Vei ? IF'nwo , and :; yeloiimeht Estimates: for 1954/1955 el

are still three claim; Co.i5t schemes.: These Estimates 
pre?cnt/ tyhereaboulS; are , ^ly^passcd by this Council and aEaihit ^

'-was.clearly/shownilhil-™

“.r,s,s'
comes Into force: on the'1st of 
month—1st July. - - -
. The) Board’s' resources " will • subse- ’ 
quently be increascd.'by the transfer of >: 
such portion'of the money lhld Develop
ment and Rwdnstruction Funds os Is' 
not ' actually'expended bcfore ’ 30th June,
at the eiid of this month; Bv/ ; - j 
.' The seebnd^rt :0f this Resolution is 
for the purpose of 'transfeiTihg the bulk’ 
of;the Colton Sales. Proceeds Fiind to

The . MiNisTCR . FOR Agriculture, these sums? are' round sums aAd^ tW: ;' 
Animal Husoandry -and .: Water balance of the moncy?hcId ^ by the'
Resources: Mr- Deputy Speaker, Sir,, I?" Director of Agriculture'in' the Colton ' 
beg to move that: Sales Proceeds Fund and on deposliwith

’ WHEaiAS . the Cotton Lint nnd/Sced >
/ Marketing/Ordinance, 1954, provides ^=<1,bP toher Resolution when the/ : 
' Tor thdeitahlishment,bt.a.eot!on:Llnr ■«

and Seed Marketing; Board for the . June, - , - , 
purposes: of marketing and-: exporting
cotton lint , and cotton . seed and ^ to sary in order to implement the provisions 
foster projects and services of : direct of) tbe Ordinance which was: passed at 

•" '''"\::(he;chd;pf'last,year.,;?/?,.

.?[ Mr.

’ I beg to move.
TheB Mims^ FOR : Finance ; ^ 

Development seconded; . ' 
f Queslioii proposed^ - I - ‘

The question was pul alnd carried. :

nwi:
■H:

1

■,I ?!

•S'.■jf'.
MOTION

TftXNsreR OF Funds to Co^N tiNT 
■ and Seed Industries Board AND TO 
* THE Cotton-Price Assistance t

Fund'';;^ '''■

I'

'v

In Other words, this. Kiptiort Is nwes-

■i'^y
benefit to the: cotton industry’::,of cascR,. but-there

:individ„ais.:Tbo'„i,^tm:;uK-'SS,r:S^l^i^^^
taking the money from the funds b«t«, 
it ;had;becn paised by this Cbundl fttf - 

as shown, but,::Slr,; theTreasury 
- have held that this was: not; really the ; 

right way' to ■: secure this aiddilioMl •: 
money. Thus, basis, of funds ;
available? there: will be ; an over-expea'. ; 

• diturc if all -the estimated expenditure, 
including rcvolcs, is incurred of £79,857 
on; the - Nyanza : schemcs.?To cover ibU 
over-expcndit^ire, a ;fprmal release' of 

, £80,000: from the Nyanza Cotton Sales 
■ Proceeds Fund to, the deposit account is: 

nwessary. If the sum is. not, spent, It -: 
will be duly; transferred., to the new 

/ Cotton Lint: and Seed Markeling:Board, - 
as is provided under the new Oriinance. ;

/? ;Anp WHEREAS; it; is: proposed
Vihe aforementioned Ordinance should Development seconded. 
-como.inlo^raUo^n?HS44stijdiy-f5,;gjg^

° .u * .t.____^ “/ The question was put and carried.Be IT TIESPLVED. that the sum of ; • y ,y.
£70,000 from the Nyanza Province ; COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY - 
Cotton Sales Proceeds Fund-Olid the 

,'sum of iipO.OOO from'the Coast' Pro
ving: Colton Sales Proceeds Fund be 

. transferred to the ordlnaiy funds and 
resources of the.Board: and ;?r“ MOTION

' ’ ■ Be it FURTHER'resolved that the That Mr. DetutV: Speaker DO ,NOW : 
: sum; of £730,000 from the Nyanza Pro- , ': L^VE TOEaiAm^.

vInce Colton SalesTrpcecds.Fund arid,. ■ ^ebaie resim^ .1; ,v ; -B;’:
T..U M-Ntsmt. fo„ l^u Govtjjv-

;:^siSSS'Sma‘■ Council adjuumed
: , ■ yesterday-evening, I was diwussing the
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Ordinance- activities of the City Council of Nairobi, 

which was recently passed by this Council This local authority, of course, and 
provides for the setting up of two funds, reprcsenlalivcs of it, have a great oppor- 
namely. jhc. iCotton^. Prfcc ; Assistance ; iunity't^^ publlcire thelr own activities— 
bund, .which is -intended to act; as a -. rather a greater op^rtuoity than ^c— 
cushion to offset/rcenrions in price, and : and they take,, advantage‘oML Thcr^ 
» proportionate to the equivalent fund fore, I do not wish to expand ipo,mi«h 
netd by .Uganda for- this same purpose, on' these acUvitfes which we probably 
Vuordinary funds and resources of . well known to hon; Members. T .would 
the Board; arc to be us<^'to foster the mcrcly.mcnUon, and re-emphasize, ,what 
ocvclopmeni of the cotton industry. J was saying yesterday evening. Jhai thc^

were

i
individuals. The actual: V-

, cerned.
•fp'

epn- Order for Committee read. ^
Vote ‘ ^VI—i-^LocAL Gov^ment

uses
; ;>';..;,.:’-.;MOTION;?;;::r/v:;',

. Pa^e^ from . Nyanza- Province 
Cotton Sales Proceeds Fund 

: The MinisterAN,*,Au/.H„su;ND??“::A^r'^'^S

lliiiill
: R«“nslr,«li6n 

Au horily for hc.purposc or nnancing 
ccriam • _^dcvclopnicnl projects -‘in 

./ Nyanai Province; - ,1" shorl, Mr. Deputy'Speaker, Kc 
, And wwEniiis this. ^ / 'bought that this expenditure had b«n

sufficient to finance such cxheridlturc **”** -^®^^® Lad bcch'authorized
up to 30th June, 19JS: this money from the Coast

Be it resolved ihit ^ Sales Proceeds^ Fund and the
>cnts.nol exceeding £80000*brnf^J' ^lyanza Cotton Sales Proceeds■ Fund-

. / 3nd it- is purely a formality to, put ih« ,

'I-'
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I'THic ' Minister : for Loc^ Govemmeht, accounting township is the disirii^- 
- ' Health and Housingl . ; . : and he is adyised bV a ^

expansion ■ of,social acUviliM,.especially.:, mittee. I am. studying that whde 
in the 'African areas of Nairobi, is recog- and I personally feel that we miahi 
nized by .the Government and by.my recognition of the; respohsibimu T^ ' 
Ministry as something which is Jvery uridertake when: they do rate thmilv 
necessary and very desirable. It is also,: by giving. them a slightly; hiahw S ^
I think, recognized by jhe City Council than they: have to-day. : ::
and it will be.one of the main subiccts : Tti_
which will-be part of the planning by areas nre nnw { ® ^nd urban"
ray :Mtaistiy in conjunclion With the City. Jsiot fn S 'f ' :
ennndl for thc next year;: There is no S '“""oli.So th. ; :
doubt, and l am certain hon. Members Qoyenrnient;
wili agree, that in those areas that I have ' whtch J 1° ‘‘‘scuss, are
mentioned there is a necessity, tor the.
WuIation;io be provided with activities, -' SriSn SSnn,,”’—• '

; b^;soyial, sp^tin^ and«^m:. :. v:K, tionpflhcation connc^^
V Tne.Other point, .Sir, which |S Pf great . :;mcntlbf locational councils. They ari £
this Council,.and I Ihinlc it is necessary . are not.statutory bodies, but IccKlalion - 
to mcntmn it. is that the Muslim com- : will ;bc placed bcfdre'this CouhciT in Ihe 
munily have approached: me with regard very near future asking that it will awee 
to separate represcnlation:;on the City V to: their becoraing: statutory, bodies and 

,Ceunc!l, Ail 1 can say at Ihij^, juncture,. bodies corporate,: I certainly belicvejfa!- 
,-Sir, is lhat,_according to,the Ordinance, we should iericourage as much as pos- > 

Local Govern-;; sible the; local interest at that level L, ' : 
-meat Will have to make an.inquiry into,: indeed, it is, ot course, following ihe 
and^so recommci^, a«eratrans: in the .pattern of the Cdiihties.:In;that:rS.ard.: ^ 
constituency boundaries; and so on and, the African -district councils—I would 

r'i?^ hoii. Members-c,have,: in;niany
, . so make anvnquip’. It may cases, more authority: and more fuac-'
=“^^^'l^s^d- thd- cbunty douSa iii-^^ 

SsTrbfsl^r'ot/ympa.he'il^ “““ : think the; projer:
Ihe, feelings of the 

. ^ Muslim community in this regard. The 
principle, of course,

: --acccplcd in this Council.

niie: Minister for Locali Goven^ent; / - .African dislrictco'uDcU. Thieir job will be'
' Health and Housing . ; . to:pul the accouhliDg sysiciiisrand-the
i-Alsbi during. the ^last ,y another financial policy'on the:right lines and 

matter of importance to, the iWridm dis- - on the right basis and, at the same time, 
trict councils was the publication of the to trains Africatb : in accounUng ^ 
ruies governing the eligibility of African financial matters and, we; hope in due 
candidates to membership. I think hon, course, fiiat properly quaUfiwi;Africans, 
Member^! wUl not go into details of, -will be. able to take ovcr .,lhe duties eh- 
that—that are especially interested—-the tirely by; ^emselvcs -of the very- im- 
hon: African Rep^ehlative Merhbers-r PPrtant and . .very necessary duties of 
will aCTce ^that these rules are a great tre^urer. .There again^ we will, have to 

see how this works out, but l ain sure 
.... .. .. that, this is Ibciri^t step. Therc'havc

Now, Sir, with regwd to finance, there been, unfortunately, one or two African 
is to-day a.committee sitUng—indeed, it . district councils that uave'nol liked the: 
has reported, but Government has not ; idea and; ptcsumably.-frdm; a : poUlical 
yet considered ’the'report^which : has ;I angle, but othch,.many of them,^are: 
examined .the. relations between. the " agreed and 1 am :sure that those who. 
Central Government: and, the African ; have agreed will progress more quickly. ' 
didrict councils-in regard; to finance.. It .there is,, of course, the usual duiicuUy 
is a very difficult, and I might say, tricky .of. obtaining the right type .and calibro 
subject in that :the financing of the : of staff for this duiyi wbich is a very im- 
African district councils has, I tWnk one portant duty and wc arc'not finding it 
can'^ admit, been slightly haphazard In easy to do that, but 1. am glad: lb :say. 
the past and yVe really wish now to put that the first of these people will be::cii 
the finance on a proper basis. 1 cannot ,ihe ground in: the■ very hear future, I, 
go further than.that, but I hope .thatthe think in the: Central Nyanza District., . 
report of Ihaf-committee: will'’be-T^r " ■ rr-vr
anyway the parts that the Goverriment Now, Sir, gpin^on again'with regard 
can accept;:wiU be—iri bperatibn- before: :4p tstaif'and l|ic_^ald that the Africa 
lhe--next; .•timer-the-'f-^Urhates'^rarc^^aistrict^^^^^^ require;-we pul-inlo

motion some time* ago au'idea that 
A • • -.u * n .u works officers'-migbl'abo ,be seconded

. Again with regard. to ;finance,- :fficre. jj,g:A£ri
has; been.-qmte an improvement :m the:; have becii bnq or two African district 
standard of accounting methb^, tech- comicils ' whN : have: employ^ riich 
Piques, etc., of accounting in the African . officers and with very great success. The 

: - disinct council areas,-but, of course, they* exanifple of this is South Nyanza
. arc very,, very far behind the munici- ; “ i works officer had been working 

paliUes and the counties imd that is a v the 'African District Council; for
;; ihat T personally, and the Local V—g fime and the workshops,.thc roads 
; Government Department, .am ;interesled : all the other activities, the buildings

:m and a liule .bit wbiricd about There 5 on^showed quite- conclusively
• IS no .doubt that yuntil Ihe^financial. -real brip this inan was and

accounUng and the financial policy is on v fact, he is not only carning.-his
a fim.and a reaUy firing basis, no great j.ggp .|,ui he is making;a very good
strides m furthcr autonomy cahibe given : the’ council. I hope, therefore^

the African district'councils.'; That is extend this' system arid, again.'these 
.the basisiOf,all their development,arid: be members of the

work.- y y Xopai Govemment•staff seconded to tlic
this regard, a number of African - African district councils.^ L 

district councils, 1 am pleased to- say.say, of course, that the Mncan distn^ 
yhave now-agreed to the secondment to , councils will pay the full ^aacial com- 

; of European financial advisers, mitlce of both the financial advisere anU
ttese men v'wU bc: officers of the Local the works officcfs. ■
Government Departmerit because other- ' In

; we would - not gel the right ; mem , IThere arc also 
Tlw raretrs ana. the ' opportunity .of fact, I am not sura 
PromoUon, eta.,/wouldinot^ vary great courses-atthey, were only - employed in one courteiy of my. hon. fnend ihe Minister

\(in:;

/•r
Improvement ■i:'

pfeseiiied.

growth and : development -;of iocationri 
councils will ccrtairily add to the ease of 
admioistnition rind the prestige, and 
development of the. African district 
council areas, --

r:t

having.)-been

jgyiyaa'ss; .;sese
; Thw ale y«‘<!r*y 'he activity .twhieh r;

io shoT whnf V “"r'^ 'iKPiolly W'sh to : foster in 4c -Central ■
liaveul^MsI, ft '“"‘Vdies they , Nyaiiza-Kisumu,i area:pf^:; .V i

; S i areas.; There are other faeiors; alsFia
boUi meas^h. ..iL u! ^ 'h”' , Which, I believe, joint edminittees wouid^
mM SI V^™ comm,llees are be useful.;For instance, although it has
m fadl" 7 am f 'o^dcvelop,. taken some,< time to arrange iw in the , 
\vpuld be' a enS/ ; '•'5'“"“' between the AM^^^
states so ihaf hv^S »>■■=' ““"dl of the Kipsigis and: the
Snanee'ue cm,Id",,!. S'™ '“unty councils in Nyana with regard r
S anS,hte 'ho fact to-ambulance services, dispensaries and
In olher^nM is “ H.n, I still hope that in Site of diili-,
iSSS v tiiv?'have bein run up against; / 
Sr Steev . 'i' he arranged. There already
the locar aulhnritd ' n™l or two other matters in which jointfocal authonty m law in a selF committees function.

t

ii: raw-

r'
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rrhe ^mster te Loral i Goyerament, camcSintb ; being in igif
_ ftollhand^Hi^singl: ;i^l^-^,thehohou^tcibe4 tfeSri*■'‘^
for Community Developmeht; for; Afri- ing and a 
can dislrict council staff in bodk-Iteeping ’ I only hope it was a
and.accountancy and; that, again;.will Murr^drarn s
help very gjKitly the clerical duties that cver. there are dtliM 
^,;,so badly needed with - regard to which, have mot yet S

....... , _ flnonce and accountancy.County Council
r: : J./Another matter ^which, may: be : of = i: initiated:discussions-with thTlvS?

■ • ’intercst is thatuhere is a Biffin draft at .Naoia and:Uasin GishU Und ihi m2
the moment m the .Local; Government cipal Boards of Eldoret and Kitale 
Department which: will provide for i The ;
provident -fund under theiocal. Goverhy .offlcis Of the^2i r°^^
ment Adraibistration to which all Afrid depan-

, can dislrict councils will be invited ^o S, °nf,.i2^i“J‘°
- wntribule ‘o the benefit of their staff. CouncH u dUiulK f u““ 5'“™'This, I think, wiirprovide vert much • . ...““"’’eiely ; felt; unable, to 

: greater security- and a great ariraetioS ' ivS it^S W “f''''T''
, -for African district council employees when i-%^ i “ days ago,

, and municipal councils! it- the: TlUiri' Nrote^D' f™V

■ uS2n, ^ ° 2 the adoret Municipal Board,
Ire^fn ^ ri Cnsln Gishu District CouncS i

' Snnn : have been.considering their owU county,
----- I Ihinlc that.the flnancial;basis.beh«,l ::
- - S MW move^ iisn ; t™ leeal; government authoriUes. nas now proved,Itself a great success. It would be suffleient to support'a county. -

-------^ bU aff! sreat many-bcheflts, -although probably ceftainlyiiiit a widely 7
■ thb Jtised as I would lilti to see. Oh the otlm

- •,“ 1^."“" district councils and that in: hand. .I-ara; doubtful mvself whether
African Shtrict''coirT'-“™--‘‘"'’“^ - ^Council ,s sponsoring::a the Kllale Townahlp. and hon. Ment

“* ‘i beismay remember, the figure I-quoted 
• > X, - any.casc.:' for the rates in Kltai^s aSt^S

r“”’ the: -I amldoubtful whether-thos^two author-
^^l°ny. ^?.“:'."^ ''?°°“’-ed then.,ities; together would form a sufliciently 
processingmad marketing of sisid, - , ; - broad flnahclal basis for a county. How!

The African district councils cover ‘ ^ still h that
very many diCferenf aspects; health and ^ whole area- may coihe into one
housing, marketing and aU sorts nf • which, if it happens, will be the
activities and, in fact. 71 sets of bv- a municipal board has
law we« opproved by me last vear a county counciU area—again
which shows that they are hot behindi which I would like to cncour-,
hand in imposing legislation on their if it does happen, wc might

, ratepayers. Some hon. Membere michi !e®" the realization of the-Western
- ; My we b legislation as ^ ^ :

jt is, but. Sir, at least it shows aaincreasc . ^ Discussions during the last year took 
, place between Naivasha. andliNakuru
- : Now. :sir. ;ihc-:iasi:::8rdup -of local nclLr'^f!^^ :»mnlgwUon. :butgovernment aiithoriiiK ,°i • t P®‘“®r ®f those two counties saw any

to talk about are (he coimiv ‘tumediate financial advantage; howevor*
The Nakum, Nakobi and^ Nnllll^W* I am still hopeful that in the fuluire they ’
County Councm; were dr bL^n S* bn?
Aberdare came into beino in w' advantages from such an -
1954, aiid the Nyanza Countv Cwi^t because 1 am quite certain ;. . 7““® ^aly Council that again in that ;area the base should

be broadened. The Naivashn^o^ty. which .! think spring from the loan pro. * 
Council is going through rather a diffi- , gramme ofithe different counties. It does 
ciilt time: at^tbe inoment. and, indeed, ; give an indication of: how their minds 
there is a certain amount of restle^ess are working and what they are doinc ■ 
wilhin the county from some wards, and with ratepayers’ money. - Nairobi for' 
aU this restlessness, and some of thcidis-. instance, ;has borrowed, up‘to the end 
satisfaction, keeps the whole thing ;;in ;.ofi last year, over^half a miliioh pounds ' ’
rather-a liquid state. As I say, 1 hope, and they have spenf that on macadam
and I certainly, want to initiate discus- roads; central offices, drainage offices
sions again, that something further .will at Thika; staff housing'sewage at Thika 
develop during this coming year. ^ £205,000, >water at Thika £100,000,planl ' /'

Aftcr the constitution of the county ,?hd housing That is quite a big capital. .. , ; 
council, it has to consider, of couree, the : ^08nimrae which reflects their activities, 
fohn of rating and it hPs' two years ^®'Nakuru County Council have been . 
to replace township rules, by. township .spending money oh maternity; wards, ? • 
fay-iaws, under the County Councils housing, conservancy and. offices.^ 
Ordiiialicc.- \Vc fhavc found .that two ^®*y®5ha^taff housing, disfwnsaries • . :i ;
years is too short, so it is not only Gov- . 4*^^ maternity wards, a social {centre, \ , i
emment that; find difficulty: in getting biluminizatlon—that might .be of .
things done, but also local government mtefest' to hon. Mcmbers. who spoke on . 
with the direct represep'tativ« - b£ fthc ' «’^® Head of the'hon; Minister for Works : 
pwple. The new counties, of course, are - - ^'"isht be of interest to know ■
now considering Jhc forni of rating and Naivasha County has borrowed
the powers which Jhey wish to which is being spent on the '
and Nakuru, Naivasha and Nairobi are ^ ^^‘“minizalion of ' their roads, and, of : 
all .public health -authorities and 'the :®o“rse,.the loan element is borne:by thc'- : . r; .: 
Aberdare arc thinking about it; I think ratepayers.

P
rty;|:

q\i.r:;r'

- S“ SIts ;'ll: housing ' in thomsdn’s Fails.-A^n,'T,n'. 
L would-like: 4iito : to touch oh fte ..

Niffura County OlOohU who have asaio" “‘ ''’',,'«W ^cmlier wheo - -
shawn--I seem to be:patting -the NakUra Gouneds--Ordinance was
inaralheralot on the back-hut they bemg .brought in, it was a.very trouble.;. : 
-certainly-have shownva desire and-cooi ; : that.no luaney:from,ra w
wkrableiaterestJodevelopmentsbfmiuiy 1
kiads; especially are the? active - In the - yolunlanly - the counties , arc . now spend-
development ;of social :«btres: hfffhat: inffmoney-dn roads.. ,........................
area and application was niadc:by -Ooy;. . ,Nyaiiza’County CouncU, of cour«. has : 
«nmcnt on:: their behalf > for i;F.O!A. not really got going yet, biit from com-; : 
^i^ccin this. I want to make ll quite; milmenu which they have lakcn ovcr;;
iK crt A “E-!«pcc'ahy. that, their loan programme covers Foads iand
we t.OA. have not agreed to this aissist- ^' drains for Kericho and staff housing, 
ance as yet; the application has merely 
wen made and whether they wiU agree 
?r not. we do not kiiow. My own guess 
!J that it is; rather a slciider hope, but

is not soM2c“'‘i““"„P”‘^;^i -idim-oBtraUvcly it-is DOi;so-™^
we have to waU and L ^ urban district coundl to administer three

“ and see. , ■, : or four townships which may, be-any-
- We counties are most.definitelything-up to 50,niilcs apart. Lwill not 
•ending their acUvities.-and, . again, I. say any more egeepl. that aU. counlies

!r?
ifill

■f 
■■ T’-X:

i All county: councils have urban djs* : 
trict councils underneath them, and, of; 
courae, rural district councils as well, butr 
these urban district , councils are com-

i!

[|-i
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factor._ But, _al the moment, they are more work and-harder work' tlS^^S 

-going a ong fairly ,wc!I, but 1, think one really should do. I do renSS 
must admit,that jhe lownslups.in these ;Members that audiUng any account.^ 
areas arc not as^d assets as we hoped that one has,,to tie a 
they .would be. The development of those nmoiint of time over, and of cou^J 
townships arc not such thaV they will is a job Which requi^ weU-trained Si 
produce a really good rateable valuc. v and, that is another reison “why thev are 
and, , m fact, the counUes are finding finding it, difficult to get the men l ha« 
that^ these- townships are, - in some: cases,: had the most loyal and. excellent servio.

. ?/' ? liability than: ah asset. :frprn thc-members of the Local Govern.
“pecially m view of that, although 1 :ment InspectbrsV staff and the Corrimis-want. to say straight away that there._-Sidncr’s staff'fis well, ;

SMS.1^,^
UTS t s; ndF“i -r-?.!?

. , UL course, .once V again, : as so many ,
Ministers in moving their Heads have ^ move.: (Applause.) ,

■ ">« '■";? 'Yf^hing d?-., : TraY. -for , eiiMiwnY,
■ “““Y “ “vailabk. . Development' seconded. : 'So many things arc j desirable and so 

many things may- seem, and in fact are, 
essential,, but; even those may-have to 
be. cut: andi to sonic extent, feducch 
from what wc would all like to see^

[Mr Gikohyoj'-':
of a similar' nature. I do.'feel^that the 
thaa/has come when, the question of 
more representation of- Africans: in the 
councils in those areas should be con
sider^ and I hope that the Minister for 
Local Government will take this matter 
scHouslv. I lhink,-:,at the moment, we 
have two African councillors in all these 
urban councils, except in :Nairobi where 
vi-e have, three"councillors; even then I 
feel that Nairobi,, more than any other 
town, deserves more African councillors. 
I do not bdieye that three Africans can 
adequately represent so many Africani 
problems that come^before this Council 
from lime'to time, and I would ask in 
particular the Mihisler to consider the 
question of increased. African represenla- 
tiori bri the City CbunciL -I do; feelxthat 
thc'lime has come whetixan African 
be appointed to the alderinanic-bench 
of. that Council

1 was very pleased to hear that- the 
Government and the City Council recog

way: as :.Vhc'locational eduaefi^
African'land units.hot, ffien -^ 
serve: no useful purpose, and therefore 
they should be abolished and- in, their. 

. place, ihere^ the, African represent alien 
pri the councps ihat do exist in the urban 
areas, dividing the African areas of the 
towns into wards,- and each waM to be 
represented- by a, couheiUor : on the 
municipal boards, or: municipal council; 
and the City Council, in the: case of 
Nairobi.

fMii
n'i

'.j;y

I
J

V

: r was glad to hear that there is a 
committee working on this qu^tipn of; ^ 
financial assistance to the’African district 
council. As the Minister says, thS Gov
ernment assistance tothe African district : 
councils: has v been haphazard, and . I 
would be: very glad to hear what this ; ; 
cornmiliee is going m recommend so, that 
the question, of . grahb is set and each 
AWcan district council knows exactly 
what amoiint'bf money it is going to get 
from the Central Government and there-: ;

. fore can base, or plan, their schemes on 
aize only too well the need for social the undcrstaiiding that they have so mtich' : 
welfare for the Africans in Nairobi; At - money; .' . ' ‘ -S - •
the moment there are no amenities for.
Africans in Nairobi; if there are they; 
are very poor indeed, and’ I' feel that- it 
is one ;of these- urgent problerhs "thatr:

J

The question of: finaMkn assistants : 
was :raiscd by the: Ministq^_He said that ’ . 
there are .sbme v African-: .

- . ..i .4i . wh6havV::acceptcll'thir aMistance. : needs/ Tackling ; quickly . and ;; ,
Vigorously. i ment Department, I-think it is a good

. - As far.as the African district councils -idea, but: 1 think the: reawh why. some 
. . are concerned, I was pleased to hear that of the African disUict coiihcils lefUsc to. 

the Minister will bring before this Coun- y awept; ffiis assistance: is^ a/questian of _ 
.cil a Bill to ^ve locational coundls. fear. TJiey fear that fierhaps a lot 01 ' 
statutory backing. It-is a vei^ good-step - these officers will be ;se«)nded to the 

: thatiihcM people should be encouraged African district councils and, therefore, 
to, tike an inlcrest in their local affairs ‘ a lot of their money is golng’to be spent : 

: at that level, because it is there that . on salaries. T do feel, that that may be 
I^Ple.start learning the functions and one of the reasons whyjhey rcfiist They 

..duties of citizens, and from there they could not jiist refuse without reason,
: can,go to the African district council. I .in this regard, I would ask the :Miniitcr 

fed Jt is arvery: essential thing to do, to ,db eycrything-i^bssiblc to encourage: 
:and m this regard I would like to ask the Africans from the African district coun- 
RlinUler the Government’s policy . bs - cils to : be properly trained, if not in : x 
regards advisory councils jn urban areas., country, overseas/ and when they

- As he realizes, thwe bodies ^ve no statu- ■. back, they„ vvill be able to lake up Jobs 3 
lory functions; their functions-consist of - as treasurers and cashiers, The same
giving advice to, the local authorities. I ^applies to works offii^. ‘;:

' - do know that they sometirries give very ::African;district cbuncils should be a-, 
.ijMful advice, but 1 would like to remind- couraged if necessary. Ib fflve bu^« tp v 
wj, non. Minister that ihere is a big : some of their employees to: w over^: 
fliUwnce in giving advice which inay or arid :gel .:!he nec^''tnriW^

.. S: ”ot be -accepted, and taking ,a . : understand:;
^°‘»-fwould like to ask the Minister ■^ officer at.North-Nwr®-^

- Sf?f; be would not fmd it fit to con- whether: my/boo-/;”"?*'.V the advisory councils in the 'sarrie '• woiifd knbw^ut I unitotaiid that that

it
; :

Question proposed.
Mr. Gik(»iy6: Mr. Deputy Spider, 

Sir/, I xwsh' tO' /corigratulate the ;bon.
Mihisterfor, Local "Govcmmeht.He^th

i mention townships in regard to arid Housing on; the very able'manner 
.urban distnct councils, and thc\dlffi-,‘, in which he has given'us a review of the 
culties and expenses the county councils activities’of the local authorities in this 
have to undergo in developing those ^ country: ,
areas, but,I would not like to orait trad- , . w, ; . Y X / XV * V ^ - Y'. ing centres,'because they, too, arc diffi- inere are a fcw poinls that I want to 
cull - areas for development and on in this debate. First of all, 1
admiiiislration. : - want to talk on African representation

cs; T J. . , , ... on the local authorities in the urban
bv sZnI to end areas. We aU know there is a very rapid
wLk“ a ‘ ' ‘‘"''Ylopmeat in commerce : and industry
SiSitner work, that the in our big urban areas such as Nairobi.
hSf has uHiSi F*" Government Mombasa .and Nakuru/ These develop- 
siiwb I Took ‘S “"f inevitably bring with them the in-S tSe BS,t d?me±asTr/?l'°',
SerdmeiT ‘hY:iowns in search of work. As a result,
uhderTo mosilv ibS^.h lb”''! ’’“‘I 'T '''■Y many problems are ciealcd, such as unqergo mosuy toough Ihe shortage of hoUMog, water supply and other Ihioj!

ii t
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come
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IMr. Gikonyo]; the lime has come when we m.«»
council gave him. a .bursary to go;:to sider veiy carefully how ihni™^' ^
Sr.KS ■ SSSTiglSSl
Muncil. I . tel such things should , be a local government id take over anvi^ 
enepurag^. The Government has nothing vice and,: at the : same tiidc' to^w' 
to iose; the African district councils will ‘‘The money that yon want in 

. put up the: money, and: therefore I do/; that-service with must'he fdundriuS 
npt^sec any difficultyJn the way, and! by levyidg, addiUonai tdx: on/your S 

; tto hope tot tho^ steps;will, botakch so; residents, in the' form/of iatra dr^ 
hat the Afpean district councUs wiil not coming.cap in hand.to GovernmentfriS^^

, have, to depend on the local government: time: to time. It depends oh iiisi 
. department; seconding, the : officers to Government feels and how rich or ijoor 
/ . ‘b'™; : Govcrhihent is at the time‘you ate ‘

: :: Mn Depuly Weaker, 1 beg id shppori. 'jSv" 1^!’° '‘<^“''“'5; "““ 1 vahisei
■ (Applause.) ‘ \ Mr. Deputy Speaker, is something oa
' . hnes. Government must recognize

. ^ln. Sudb: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, , i4at;as local; authorities Jake over one . ■ 
the matter which is causing me the most*.; scryicc; ;o^ another;; they/'arc . relieving* 
anxiety in respect, of this,department is Goyernment: of that, much’; financial' 
the question of the future financing: of / responsibiUtyr and. in return for that.' :: 
local authorities and' their development. 'Government must concede to "the local: 
The hon; Minister in speaking to thls^ ^“^^ority some permanent source of' 
Vote, haS/already told us the dimculdes.; •ncome,:under, its:own:control. I/Nyould : , 

;aruing noy/ in regard to some of. these;: ;^!^at the most obvious form of -
, townships, uhdcr .counly councils which occurs to me, Sir, at any

ih'Jhe past, received all^c -f^**:^ regards settled areas, is the reals \ 
attention that they should, and now need derived by the : Crown from towns and '

. much money spent on : them without ; / ^dral lands. It does not seem to me; Sir, 
corresponding revenue to provide /for ..: ‘*^0Sfcal to propose: that; as/a loml ;;; 
lliat expenditure. Therefore, Goveriiment .^othoriiy " takes over increasing services :

- ^consider the prospect " of a financial :'rcsponsibilily fdr isennees,
__ _ dinunishing grant The amount of such a shouldireceivel a:larger-,and :ia^er. A-/.:

diminishing grant is a completely unce^:.:: '®^^^? ®f ^^? t■cveriue derived.by Govern-: :
factor,'rattording Jo "^Ihe Vcale o^ the : in that area; :

Government’s: pocket at: the time. The ; clearly there is ah early limit'
/ ^consequent ppsition:.bcing, Sir, that the ‘he: amount that :you;,can providey/',^^ 

unfortunate : county council does not > these; slices by rating, in addi*i.
really know how it stands financially in ^ the general taxation which the
|hc future, except that it does know thaf^ to pay. already. I hope I have
It is utterly dependent on the mood of enough to make my: ideas clcah I :

^ Exchequer. Sir, that is a most unsatis- . appreciate that ■ this: particular, -
: taclory-positipn; in fact :i would suggest income,; that I have suggrated, ’ ■

: an almost impossible position, riot ?nlv be the only, one,;but what 1 do
1 With regard to.the cxpendiiure needed on ; what' I. do.ask thc:hon. :

, some of these townships,: but also from assurance that he'and ; .
1 the nlore general point of view of the bon.; Minister for :Rnance and all 

future development of local government will now start ■ •
. and the future transfer to local govcrn- ***“*“^ how local authorities in the 

. wurse of taking over greater responsif
; ,mc ;CcnlraI Govemmeht. : pilily for local services, can be assured

As :i;:understand\to KwU polieV b™ “"W- /
’ * ■'*al Bovcm:, - ntrots to lake over by dejrees rarious 

handled loeally,
■ :: , P«baps be handled belli
: 1°^ which arc, at present,:: ;/ .bnndlcd and .financed , by - Central 
::'y'lk/Sir, I do suggest that

i/f'S 1115 Cunwilflee’of Supply~r
isr; JUNE, J955 ; ./ w,

-rHead XXVt—l’^LoMl Government : i 118II17 Committee of Supply—

?".v
(Mrs. Shaw] :>> , ".:i on Md'the pros and cbhsTor the many
by the: brcvity::of his remarks, i.found things that you are asked to give your
the review most inlerestitn#1»nd -vcry cn^- opinion bn without ever mcctinB '; - 
coiiraging, espwially when I /belicve a 
Coiinty Council such as Naivasha had 

: certain financial dillicuUies in: the initml
1 beg to support.

EfrtSilSsl/ sSSiEls
loan from, rating. ^gain, I feel this is the case wUh regard

to kitale, 1 do not know much about

p..'

1 beJieve the Nyahza County Council cj . , j ■■is the baby of the county councils and • bldoret. I do know.ihat there are people
who realize they can gain a great deal 
by going into county councils.-there is no doubt that all infants go 

through teething troubles. I would very
much , like a ruling ; from/ the hon.'; /Now, futlher.Sir, I.would likcanassur- 
Minister mach on .the; same point: that / anee from the hon: Minister that the 
the lion. Member tor Aberdare has just/ door will bc lett.opco at some tuturc dale-. 
spoken, on.: only possibly : a slightly when, if Kitale, dr Eldorcl for that matter,
dilTercnf point but from the same angle, .decides that thc.lirac is ripe for them to::
of who is Jo pay? I would like a ruling apply to become a county council, that he 
from him which would help us, and bc:a / will give his consideration toil.'

•begtosopportthcMotioo.
Mr.'Crosskill: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

■A

to know who is responsible for the initial ...
finance for schemes which, have been 1 have, oiily one .short point to make. I 
planned- and approved before Nyanza would like the Minister if he would, when 
became a' Gouhty Council. . ; . replying, Jo .state w his:policy-is:tO"

............. be ,with regard to land, which,:for;many ; :
I also am. very glad Jo hear on a very years, has :bccn gazetted for townships . ;. i

parochial point that our ambulance: is and; trading centres, and which is now
'to be under propbrcoiUrol in the near ; apparcrtlly.excM^ forpresent, and even- -
;future for the^first/fimc-ih -its'^Mistehce,;;---for«eeabIc;:requircmerits.-I'^^can' lateVif^^-^^^^ 
;as;il,is usually the, other:erid‘of the route .he .wishes, 'give hlmrspcclfic’instances:
and ye^ often the driver is incapacitated : of this; Certain of these areararc'bcJng:
from too free iodulgence.in spirits, which rnisused, nbt luscd to: the purpose for;
makes the' life of the patient much more -which they were gazetted. (Hear,//hear.) 
m danger than it-would be if he did not: That misuse, continued misuse, will*make; 
travel in the ambulance. .

cult.as the years go on.-1 would, like to 
know.from him; Sir; whether he considers 
that they should; be ungnzetted Ur.’dc- 
excised and how he proposes to deal with; 
the problem.

I do; Sir, also support the request made

la

I
■yi

:I/a!so have'one possible criticism Jo 
make—but it is not a criticism of that 
very : hardworking GommiMibner; for 
Local Government, but only a; criticism 

- of the fact that we hardly ever meet at 
all as a committee. We get an endless 
amount of paper.ahd little bits of paper by my hon. friend, the Member for Trans-, 
on which you have'to:say whether you Nzoia that the door may be left open. 
approve or do not approve or you wish :hoping that the West will cvenluaHy join k; 

; to,discuss, but I have never kno^ n V the throng of couhty councils. I feel also ;
: standing, committee before that never 

sat, (Laughter.) I rather think it is per- right that .a/ierminah date should be *
, haps an anomaly, but anyhow L would' fixed for the; surrender of Jhe ; West.:
' put before the Minister for Local (Laughter.)

Government that I think this is rather 
an unsatisfactory form of standing com-
,m«ttee,Vbecause : we never do meet! . . . .
about every month I have to sign about being bpposcd Jo night sittings 1 could
two or three of Jheie;horrid little bits: not attend the Lcgislativc.Council yester*.

: -Of paper and send them back.lahd it ii' day.evening when the hon. Ministerfor 
very hard to really know what is going . Local: Goverrimeht jhov?d the Motion.

T!

■-r^r

that my hon. friend would also feel it

Mr. Deputy S|xtaker, I beg to support 
(Applause.) , - , I beg to support. ; : v

Mr. Awori ;: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,Mrs. Ssaw: Mr. pepuly Speaker; !; 
should like to add myf congratulations 
to the hon. Minister on the review of the; 
work of his PortfoliorHc eeriaihly did - 
not run tmy risk of incumog criticism /

fl/
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: :i^is;sr£s; ESSs^ps,: : :”5'rs“r„,„„ sr^r.'^AsIs':'
like 10 raise. Sir. Fiisl, I would like to I® .‘'““Wage Afticim business and^ '

. support what die hon. and gracidus lady ' “"‘"f there: are Africans'who cou^
for Nyanza said, about the Standing Com- V ™n .e bwmessitheji shduld beencOutaS 
miltcc on : Local Government. I am a ‘’f laying that because the ninS 
member of .that body and I should say “'We'’ eomes out of these beet halls a 

. that the hqn. Member for Nairobi South ' fw Africaft welfare; '
, .andthehoh.Dr.Hassanandthchoniand Private companies or private 

. gracious lady are also members,. Now, . "ot be encouraged. ;
. for the Ja^ tee years,: I havcvbeen a . .:'The other point. Sir. teaatikaflmi. '

- member of that committee and. I have, township. Maybe it falls within the uoaS 
only attended one meeting and the . of the hbni Minister for Works 
gracious lady has not eveh atlendcd'one, think that it. faih^within'tei^ ' ^" " %-lry'iweii.:ShiSettS :;'

' v - one of the; main roads in that townshio
be bituminizc^ I do nol™ow

Ihf PnLe! ' r to : what, the- Minister will say about thk I
skii .fasking . Sir, to.support what ihe hon

■ ' il'or^ni "a to discuss . African representation bh a numbet of-
V yea write to say bodies, parUculariv the' Nairobi riw

SSiS“ - ■ “ west un-: .are nol enough, thby should beincreased
. satisfactory. : , .. : .antl af the same'time'either'one ortwe,

There ,s also anothermatter. Sir, which WBench 
i I would like to raise. Ii is the question of : . ’ Ihc final poinl l Would like lo; i

the Municipal , Board of Monibasa ' ‘
Among-^he^ve^y,:fewlmeetings-‘I-have ■^ ?° -‘^ -®i' P^y "“^

^^:«itlendedrI'think-arone^6f^twolorthc— not able to- -
Standing Committee on tocal Govem- and borrow some monq?,- : .
mcnl, we approved that the Municioaf **ave.got aplot anda’shop

, Board of Monibosa should be raised'to ^ iike to: know the, polkjr. ; 
council status. Up to; now rioiHing ;has T 9®''®'?"^®”^ whether they are goioi::. 
coipe from Government to this elT^t -I Siye them a -lease* of 40 yeara or 30

- ^ould lilfe. Sir, to know from the Minister period^ h
whether the matter is still 6aado,A/rfoM. 11”°^ would like to know whetto

, : or whether he is going to take action im. going W take up thh
. .mediately.,^ ■ ■ matter.- ,, ■■■-.,' -■ ^ .

policy of Oovcrnmcnl L Ibwards AfS Sn“'disfriM"“"“ My own Afif ,
disirict councils -Are ihev n “ oistnct council. lumed down Ihe-

: raised to county cJuncil Ltror no?^^’ qu«„on of having:n finance .oiliccr be- '
. And where arc they heading to? n,V- °"= was trained la,

- * the Stair I should MV thu^.k • Bntain and we feel that he is doing a :
' w > not Snanenr^?^^^^ “'t Job; therefore, we should encourage:

ft-.,
: , . : government, parUcubirly municinaliUes • B'V" I beg to support
ftft' ft: ft ^.‘loing much towards the welfare of - '

Mneans by running beer halls whereby 
' >bey get some money to provide forcer-

: [Mr.Cbanan Smghr,. . , ., • . .reprcsentaUon,oa:thb Qty CbuncU of ' ■ ,'
, ■ points. The-; hon.: Minister,Tefemnl . to Nairobi. I appreciate it and I must thank 

^ Asian housing and gave Eldoret as the him for taking so much interest In 
^ eiample of a township where there is,a Muslim representatidn; MlisUms have 

lot of overcrowding.. In fact, overcrowd- not bCCn , representing their. interesU ' 
ing esista in other places asp. On nay Inst ; direeUy in; the 'Council lor ' the' last ten 
visit to'Kiambu, asraall trading'ccntre.l years,-They are :vcry perturbed ubbul ,
found that , the people had barely .one :,it because they aways fcd'that a 'setde.- 
:room per family to live in.,-The minimum:: .‘ment of .this questioo not being'done 

' number Of persons per room was live..: immediately, ' is likely To . aileet their '
.::There:were as many as nine.or ten per-; , relations with the other, communities. I 
' ; sons living in one room. One would ex- would request.' Sir,, that a litUo ;mdro 
. peel. Sir, that in',a small place like, . pressure, be brought on the.'Obvem-'

' : Kiambu there .should;,be no, difficulty ' ment,to get this question'settled.as soon 
: about gelling nn acre or two of land, but : as possible and, if it. is a matter thaf

apparcntiy'there is some difficulty. 1 wrote'.' the City Council and: other authorities; 
to the Distrief Commissioner and he.told . have to: take longer tune to collect 
me that he'already had the'mafier.in staUstics.aod prepare papers and.so on)' ' ; ’

V ' iben T ' teld suggest. Sir, torithe piir- ' .
'::: Wn^mtsraft ^''Lock .Govnte'

one year. They 'would be sitisllcd. until ' 
of order ::Mr. , Deputy Speaker, trading ^ ^mhe paper work is done '
centresoflhalsortdouotcomeunder.any :.|, 
local government authority, It js adminis- *".

.. tration. ' '..'ft''''’ 'V’

therefore
■'■'personj; , ■ ■

hand.

ftfti''';.
-The second quwlion is, as my African : ,

:.N,n. C..„on: I am sorry Sir, , f|^“^1?: S'"’ '
that Will probably come under the Hous- The report of the 
ing Portfolio.

sa. City, Council, 
riilssioncr, and the ;

Standing CommiUtfT went through last 
: WelhSir^^^^ year.andw^-havVihsardnothlng^about;
to refer to is the question of rates..! tli^Qpvv.-,-,

':3:]^eve;rSi^jithat:~ftinZ:smneSf;pIaccs;:^::®”Went intendsfttaklDr:in-
; ,;csi>eclaUy_;Naicobi,ftthe;racthod:qf

:»ng rates 18 not correct. The amount that to bring to .the notice of the. Minister, 
a landowner is-required to pay should n ij^the questlorf of African locations, : 
have some relation to-the services pro- Mombasa. Although the '
vided. v Rather than relate the; rates tO ' ddmirilstraave staff and) the technical : 

r the value of land, they should be related. 5^3(5 tht Murilclpalily of Mombasa 
in -my view, ;to, the value of services s^jiowing almost 30 percent ofrour: 

v: provided. Now, Sir, it is well known that revenue, yet'every time weihave heavy,- .
the value of land,^ih places like Nairobi,- jjjowera of rain, ftthc houses of the . )
is arUficially inflated: or artificially .cut Africans in thclr localions are flooded .

. down. That is not a proper factor to be : :.j„a ,|j5y go through a-ierrible amount 
taken into , accounC I feel that this is .. of , inconvenience and' hardship ; and • ,
a maltcr that should be reviewed or. at lossa, Snrely.all these .very highly quali-. :

: jeasf, kept in view for'an opportunity . .people,' paid'for, out of . ■ „
.. that;may oiler. ' -: : the taxpayers' pockets, should have been .;

: ' L beg to'support. . ' : : ' • . in a position ib g^^ protection during .
r,;-;. . . „ the la5t.live,years.l.wouId.like:.you,.Sir, ; :
Dn. Hassan; . Mr. Deputy Speaker, ^oflng youf visit, to pay serious attention 

.. Sir, ,the excellent; speech , given by the , .
Minister for Local Government for the * >. j . i..!^

; . work done by the local governments in : Some of my Euro^an fnen^iouched,
Kenya, deserves con^tulatibos . and u^n the working,of the county councU .

- specially the staff, the Commissioner for as to how they are going to raise the
ft Government, who have done funds to run iL Of. course, the cou^y

«tecllcnt work in this departmetiC The council is a sort of local gqver^irat
Minister very kindly^ referred to the for the people who^wan^/it and.^o
action he has taken towards MusUm got it and those people who want local

v:'

I-i

1:1
i'ftft:'

.1^':

; Mr. Chanan Swoh: Mr. Deputy ft 
Speaker, Sir, ! wish to comment on two ,

I
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iaSSilS
OavcmmCTi::i:hppe th« nothms is given dowov^the “ 
any consideralion ^wilh , regard to the ; developing that growing toiin "
funds of the township; councils to be one of the best mH M»,i T" “
used , for ;toese^ rural couhcilsi County^ ; up-clS^ S^ 
counc.ls, hke Afncan distriet .councils, on the se£hbfe. (Hear hear K ^ 
will have to manage their affairs from. i r 'w t. .near.)
the;taxes they ::will;bercaUcd upon :to : 
pay.-In the: towns f we-find the question WPjnnsOi): 
of she values and _othcf, taxations have' . MiVtxMENoi'i'Mr; Depoto'gnealv;
been raised to suchmn extent: that we Sir, in supporting the: MoUon'l^S 

. nnd .1 is very-hard for a person of the Uko to draw-the attention of the MhS 
middle income group to have enough : for Local Government to two ihinK 

: .funds to pay the rents of houses. Of ,i .. t “"“SS. , ,
; course, this system serves a very useful nt?t thing is that we have African
.purpose to owners of those;plot's because “‘?tmt councils: which, are,, say, rather 
(t increases the value of thefr njdts, and happens soinetiraet
the taxes arc torbe paid by-ihetcnatils. president overrules them ia

; In. the same way, the county councils, ‘ they arc against,- wh^^ ihe.
which arc in the rural areas, will have Pf^ident himself upholds should be 
to be taxed on the' properties held by Passed. This is a- very important tiling 
the residents there. I know establishment I dp not think that the president
.of. counly councils will be found by the - P°^-" IP overrule the decision
people residing therein, (o' be. too' early the councillorsi: I have one case in 
ip some placcsi'jvhcrc the income coming and if the Minister would like to
fi-pn) those areas was not enough'to run . ^ will Jet him knowJt latcroh
those councils and lb demand Uhat ive 
should have control of all the services 
compictely when we. haVb no funds to
run coimty coimcils, it does-riot ' 
to be a very desirable

pTie Mmistef ” for Finance and 
/Development]'^; - iKiug' if iuhior.::acrlf';rightthe way;.;

TWswsHt'questiou, Sir, of staff arid the ::afw ®yeara'6f£mTand''orS^^^^^
; . . African; district councils. The; position ehce,: a" positiori i bf knowledge-wWch 

: v; where, indeed.' ns ray hom friend the Jcquipa him'tor the taking bver of respon- 
; ‘African Representative Member, :Mr. slbiUiy. IiwbuldTikei Sir. wilh your per- 

. ;; Gikooyo, Sir, , said there was a. certain mission again to/quote from' this report 
: , '^suspicion and fear about, the intrpduc-t which was made on local government 

; tion of. these staff and the payment of • in Zanzibar ; and, perhaps,'Sir, I had
V . the salary. .Well, Sir, I would like to better, disclose'that I made it, . But; Sir,

.emphasize Uiat it is important, from the it expresses the opinion thai l have held 
council’s point of view, for many yearsV It expresses it, Sir, and 

- that they should get the highest possible; I dwire to quote it to,show that it has
produced'not-only'for this

finance;side and that at the,earliest pos- sion but .is,^ indeed,- an bpinion that T> 
sible moment. If Ivniight quote,; Sir, have fanned after many; ipany years of

- from a recent report i which was made ' experience in the local government field,
. on local government in Zanzibar: ’‘A: particularly In this country- and. If hon.

council with good councillors but ' African Representative Members will"
V moderate officials will be most, probably substitute for .the word “Zanzibari*’^ 

a most, moderate council inV so far as their own African f^opIej they will soon, • 
efficiency is concerned, A council com- I think, see . what I am trying to cm-; 
posed ; of councillors of , moderate phasize. "As: more and more local men .

■ ^ but with gbod-qualily officials .;;enter-the local goverriihent service with
may well,bcconie an outstandingly good the idea of making it a career, and it 
council; It is wise, therefore, for a coun- can be a- yen' satisfying career, they 
cil to have the best officers if can afford will find it necessary to gain 
and, trideed, in some cases, better than by-seeking .ppstsiandi^serving

- it appears iircan afford". Because with- local * government ■ authorillc 
; out .experienced; officers., to guide and ' Africa before .they can ; be ^^e^rded ns /

lead the cpuhcillofs, the cou'ncil cari veiy ; sufficiently advanced to secure, as will ' 
f wMl get into difficulties.and; particularly ~:beJheir nalural:'ambilionrthc chief:postS :;5: 

financial diffioilUes: That Is'obvioiis,“and:; wilh'^ local \gbvefh in /
has been obvious, for some yeare now : their homeland. r ; ■

from this lack of officers with good Iocal_- 
J; government experience and good local 

government experience is different to 
.Central Government experience in many
cases."-':- U;'y

support, the

occa-

i;
"I

mcc:
iih .othcr,_.^

..Tfe; second point,; Sir, is Ahiit somt 
of the African district councils happen 

. mainly;.to. consist of councillors who arc 
sort rif ;,i.m?S : “f .'kc; Civil: Scrviii, that it,

j.- p v- .-- -' ’i; chicfs' 111]^‘headmcnt-rL;do;;.oofTif-ahy—
"devSS^ b ' Wj- swak in n derogatory mannerabotj;-
iSSe Coancilof, this, change of. hcadtoen,^ut:l feel.SihV
■ ffesSk M k" l’'““‘J’™«diog that: it is. rjght. and proper: that other Z 
ihshoSd have *>>o a^'not in thrCivil;Selvi«
waf S thrnistov, ‘hat if should be; in the 'council, and that a law . ;
and Kilifi because kCwale: should be made to limit thc number'of:
of Kffir was *h<> 'varit to be counciUont:;^4i!rSrSo.frpa;“r'etofs: “

-all. the scivices,; for the - best. pari ‘of : : fimat. Sir, is about finaacuJ -
aooul nine years and; Kwaie;. District which; he. mentioned arid wcirb
Council joined at a much lalcr stagci ®®ccrs. I do not think it is right,for
; The mnehing scheme of'sambuni-ir rSL?^'^" ^ seconded from the :> 
another matter which does no» pfMfal Government to the African ,dis- .
jKwnlc alone,-because dart nf i» ^ council; this is more dr less.an : 
llic Kilifi district. There U JOO miks "I'Sgcst. Sir,, that , these ■;
square ; in, the kilifi district—ani^ IS should be direclly employed and. ;
miles ' square in the Kwnk tiinw responsible; directly to the African

;whi=h waf dealt : district ennneO.; f;.; ; ;:
Sem '' deputy Speaker. Sit. I bc^:ic.

Par.'^Ki^Sris'’Sto trt‘tair^S : - Mnnaruh :roa /FtNx^t -> ■
at a later date. , ” Pevelopment: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
i I am glad ihat the MnUnHi -r., ^ rise only to deal with one particu* ,
iMlso-Malindi Municipality or whalS. t^

to entCT' the ,fle|d of Icwal I government 
Bcrvi’ce is very important, 4 believe, not 
only to the proposed municipal council, 
but to His Highness’ Governmeht,. In 

: view of the inevitable expansion of local 
■government work: It is; a Tallacy'’-^1 
would ask miy hon.* friends to pay atten
tion to this . particular point—“it Is a 

Ifallhcy. to . think ::that,:cxpcricnce :: and 
knowledge of; local •government work, 
of; a standard sufllcftrit .to Cl, one. to 
occupy posts of senior responsibility, can 

: be gained more: quickly: than-: in any 
other field of work.;It is important that 
Zanzibari shall gain this experience, for

; they are more likely than other people to
provide the necessary continuity and the
koowiedge of local coodilioris and rc-

■ quirements which are such an important 
part of local government work. It is also
an error to think :that;it;;fr^nc^ry
nowadays to: send people to the' United 
Kingdom to gain ^such experience: and

: Now. Sir, the impression appeared to 
Test in the minds of imy hpn. friends that 
(a) it was neews^ to send AfricanV 

- - overseas to "get local government'traiii- 
^ing and (b) tWl q short period- cycr- 
T* seas training in a local government office 
. or working with the lo«l government 

authority would equip those men imme
diately to walk into such positions as 
treasurers. Well, that; is not so. Even 
when a man gets a qualification In local 
government service' in .the United King- 

; dom, and he may: well be a qualified 
v member of the -Institute of iMunicipal 

Treasurers, he does not come straight in 
from that point and take over a ppsi* 
tion of responsibility as a treasurer; he is 

: many: years working his way lip from

u

li

‘I
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@1^
their departments whose presence ensures; ^ Pf onicr,
a reasonably high standard of achicvcr^ bave this
ment in loral government work. Seiwicc ' Minister in the Coiinnl,
with such authorities can give the trainV ; ^ !^^ ; '

^ ing and c:«pcricnce necessary to Ml the _ .Foii Finance and
aspirarit ;to local government sciwicc bn Sir, '

’/ the right lines, I would recommend to Mr. Cooke: Who is the AiitimV-j 
Your ExceUency : that His ; HighnessV ' ^^ T^^ Mnsjicnrb c ' ' 
Government should approach an autho- ^

^ my, ot this kind: such as the Nairobi Member, for
City Council, tp asfc if it would ,accept
people to serve apprenticeships in**' t ■ “ar-f (t-aughterj. . 
its various dcparlraent/for a period of ,, ™ *’*RHAMEirrARy Secbei-arV to -niE 
at least live ycars'with the idea of mting MlNlsrUE for , . tocsi.:: GovEiuoiErr, 
such people to return to; iocai govern- S™;™ dt®- HdilsiNo: Mr. Deputy 
ment service in Zanzibar at first in posts / ^j^ber, I just rise to speak on one point 
of junior responsibility With the idea ‘I*!? with- regard to the Nairobi 
that when they havctgaincd further, ex- Council which, i lhink,
perience they shall be considered for pro- Nairobi ■African /Goneral W^; , . .
motions.to the more senior, posts. It is ■. 9^ ®°!^®^hing to thbLeffect. ' /
hn^io fat ' ^ saif! that he do'es-not consider that.
o^hteh resLSilV noty eonstitulcd serve. ,
Bdineddhf^fifh Expenence,,to, be/ any good p and He suggested: that i -i ; 
fsseutiJ'huLo^ .'f is y if such councils cannot he given more .
M reaarrt to iMs Power, then they would rather that they.
sS® disadived’and 'mdre memiwn?":'^

of service given to *Pcreased on the Nairobi Ciiv Council ■
offlee^pSe^ta^'^Je^^te

responsible posts they 
underline this point.

[The Parliamentary Secretary.-' to uthe- 
• Minister for/; Local Govemraent 

;,^eallh and Housing]., ; • t
with thati bui -he^said rthat they never 
had been considered - because: they/are 
few, butVl do not agree, Mr.i Deputy 

:vSpeaker,: because // that is the case then 
we can also say he is serving no .useful 
purpose here; because therb is only one 

- of three among The whole of this Council 
therefore, Sir,'1 think the best thing to 
do is to encourage them. However, I am 
quite in agreement that if U;is possible 
at all,. some consideration should ' be 

- giveator more Africans to be increased 
in the; Municipal Board,, the Municipal 
Council, the/City Council, because.; I 
beHevc.lhat greater numbers will be able 

. to give more ; valuable -advice , .to the
.,';;cQuhcii

as ah'example-^l am onlyihinking tdoyd 
dioraent—a sum of money could 

be made available, to thern to. ?pcnd; at
their/own request dr nilfaVr .bn their ovra 
planning That-is a sort of IlnByWhich I
think would be best followed to rtart .with 
_.-J I will certainly have a discussion

1}

and
about that

;Now,;Sir, ihere is another, point I , 
would like to make that has -been made 
.by hon, Members~i do not know by 
hon; Members in this debate but by r 
people, both inride and outside Uhls ; 
Couiicil—when discussing the ^mattef-of 
aldermen. TTic hon. African Represenla- . 
live ‘Member said that there^shbuld be , 

.Africanv aldcrmen. Well now, wc have " 
got to be very careful about aldermen; / 
ihcy are clected by councillors and l .am / 
by ho means 'certain that' aldcrpien, as •; 
such, should'be set In communal depart- , 
ments. They arc elected by oil councillors " 
and, if,one starts- talking about one 

. Muslim; orte Hindu, one so and so, and 
so. on, it may lead ,lis Into dlfiiculties. ;:

: Mr. Gikonyo : If African City Coun- ■ 
;,cils, why not Africans

Sir. I beg to support the Motion.
^UApplausc.).; ■'/■' U-''r:.V' U:.‘'

The Deputy Speaker:/No other hon.
Member rising to speak, I will call upon 
■the hori. .Mover to reply.
/ The Minister for Local Govern-:
ME.NT. Health-^ and HousiNoi Mr.
Deputy Speaker, Sir, L .havc quile: a 
number or points to reply to. The. first. ment, ;HealtiIs A^ 
few poinl? were raised by the hqh. - Think the hon. Member is correct because 
African vRepresentaUyc:./Membef,;”Mr./;/r;knbw^;:theIcbhstitution of f thp'C 

-Gikonyo/TIe nrthef laboured the point ofCouncil does’ hotiay down aldcriheh by r 
■further African:rep|resentatlves on urban Uheir race. That, of courM, is an entirely ; ' 
councils and my : hon. friend; my Parlia- dllTerent Thing and th^t, of epuhe, may 
mentary Swfclary, has replIedUp those 'U-the hon. ^MernberUnay--rccognlj»^t^^^ 
points .lo a great-degree. Z , ^ • / that proves who are'the best aldeimen..

now
;-U

i!

Local/Govern-' 
JSiNO; T do not

The Minister

1'
.... constant power when they 

occupy W9U nave no power opemting or power gf 
imposing tax. TTie African district 

; ‘Th so far. ai the finance side is con- ® taxes and therefore they have
cerned, it is now possible for pcodIc to now if you give those people
qualify for membership of the Institute may give theiri: power to .

- of Municipal Treasurers by, takincThelr certain work,-where will they
examinatipns in East Africa, nrovided ‘-^9 funds to provide such work? I .

government authority for ‘ ^1**' the ward councils, :as;'
- which... they - work - is '' a- 'recoghized now called, are serving a vuy

and properly .constituted authority” ||scfnf;Purposc because what theyZarc
' Now r rio nci- --v"S-;>^To;give advice, and :niy experi- ;
AfS Ren^fenW ^ w”' ^ have dealt with this for .

- tWnk“thcv kW Members.: and I some time, whenever you: give advi«V
' Soo^^ fikr^ advice is usually very camfullycon-:

Min rtcr’for - friend the sidejcd and actionTaken on such advice,
ment £ M b= useful,
African local’llie advance, ot .and if It involves finance, it that finance

-of. Iliein, devdMing their local ibv^rit . Member said that with regard
ment stnictufe^ a “ound basis the fitii Council that African mem'

’ .thtrc:are-yery;fcw.-I-:quite agree

now
ii;

> I tynnid like to correct the hon. Mf;
^ Qikonyo ,:in. onermatter---that- is, the Member mentioned the 'financial’ assist-
T- Nakufu Municipal 'Council has three amm tn African districi councils. I would 

African members as. well as in the- remind him that my words were, "The
financial relationship between the Gov;

One other pbintt-'Sir, the same ’hon.
I

;■

i:Nairobi City. Now, the matter of 
African members. Sir,'oh local govern- emraent and the "African district coun- , 
ment, is the type of thing the' Govern- ' cils". Whether that-will remlf in financial — 
ment always has-in mind, but hon. Mem- assistance or -not;.whether the alteration 
Mrs must realize. J know they do, Uiaf and the proper basis of that relationship 
such increase of mcrabership is a delicate 'when worked pnt will result in financial 
matter and is not one that one can rush : assistance-or not, remains to be seen; I 
into: and give assurances at all times;' ho "ot-want to give the impression that ^ 
.However, 1 personally bhiicve' that’ to hy altering and amending the relationship 
some extent the wishes ot the hon. Afri- between the Central Govcrainent and the , 
ran Membhre can be met by slightly : African district;councils -that:that neces-; 
more :authority and. responsibility . being
given to the ward councils; that is the: . lo th® Mncan.<hslfict cpuncili. ,It. may; 
City and advisory councils in’othiir urban do, in some cases It may noL .- /

* will, most certainly go into . ;:_N6w,^,'as rcgard*:toaacial advisers, 
mat fact to start with to see if we cannot as mentioned by the same boo. MemW 

a little bit more. For.instance, and also, I think, byThe hon. R^esen-

more

5

fareas.
Zif’

-1
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{The Minjslcr Tor Local Government, , “~Tte honT-MeiSBCT for'Nviinr;
Health and Housing] ^

lative Member. Mr. Awori, and also by, . for schemes -initial^ and'iiS2”f 
the . African Representative :vM«nbef, / before county cboncilsltoofc nw!?f!i£? 
Mr. Tameno, and. I would like to {deal ihal is= about opproximatelv iri* S'? 
with his point first. . He {said that: the ;tfae best way I can.answcr that 
financial advisers should:,be{ employed that the new county council f»wl’ “ 
by the African district council dnd not the liabilities, the asMts, the richt.?^ 
seconded to .the African district coim- , obligarions of the former distrirt^S 
cil: from the,Central. Government. Now in the area. : '
1 thought I made that: point'quUc clean' W "u ' ^ ^

,We would not get the right calibre there;- Member also cdniplaiaed
it is not a career one can foresee as standing, committee.' I miri^:
attractive to .ah employee of an African W ^ .difficult to get a full
district council. If a man has only got standing committo'and

; to look forward to that for, his career,' that. corne up, bit by bH.
I do not think: you wiir get the right ^ and.^thriefore

^califarc of man.{ Whereas if he, on the ^ 5?''® to oe dealt with, but I will certainly 
othe^iand, Is a member of the Govern- ihis matlcr wiih i the Commb-
mcniand, therefore, has the full .prprho-: ‘O^ lLocai Government and set
tioti posts of.Govemment opened to Wm r,'''® cannot meel the wishes of the hba 
then we will, get,the right^calibre, :but/ ^®"‘°®^: ' V ^ ^
r think the hpn. Member fclt that there w ■ ^ r.
Avould be insufficient control over-these V l^ank lhe'hon.-Minifler
nnancial advlsers through secondment It J?*' way. On a point of infoima- 
is.not so. Through secondment thcrc.wili S. '. ^®®” ® change of
be considerable control and i think that , lately;.! have been on lhc.sland- 
should :mcet what I understand to be Quhe a long time;
his fear: • • ' vA^'hen I w^ priginaUyr put on ihes^^^^
' Kit,, rr jhg comniiiiee we did have meetings and.

, MR. lAMENo: On a point of explana- wot, although :the. hon.v genfie-"^^^', 
tion, I actually did hot,mean, that;{ What htah -said I never attended»a meeting,

is thaiAhe^ ^have. attended^^meetin^bTif lalterlyr ' 
, .“Istfict council itself ..has^.to ' ..>“ Mie last :year, -I doVnot ihink-weVhaw—

tlMidc-jvheihcr-Urcah afford/to emplby '**ad;ahy^meetiogs,;at/'least: i' 
inese^,officers or not and not to be im- ^ ^member meeting for ihariy monlht.r

;-:*P9sed vpon;by .the.GoveramenL'.V..,,
Tim‘ MiNicTfiD Tffi Miwstk FOR OdVaw- "

MEmf SteAi;ra and Housma;Ute
Sty sSr ; Mr. Pcputy,Speaker.as;i.Kave-SAtd.;i wal
S Mt»ult with the Commissioner to tecsi
district counen^ I ” r o“:thts matter and let lie ’

,............
™ f'* '!■'>' ■ DEPtnv, S^r: ■ It is now s

councils whQ^nJ?^*^ ?’ u >s only those {quarter past Four. Council:wUl suspend 
Will «ho : busmess for fifteen,minfe.:;. :, :^:

Cowdl sitspended business 
what I have just said; il'michl be Four^elock and resumed:;;l;shenldhave,hose^^™^^{J^;

; The mailer of .t. . • T*"t MiNiSTER for Local Govejwv ,
Mlniste^-I ant sorry I am H^t-Dl , a.nd Housino;. Mr
follow ihe right proSdure--Tb;'M"® Speaker, I think I was dealiej

: : to Finance, IheJe is l^^'Sdi^or'tWs '''n “"‘• .'Its I»“>“
; “hon. Minister" abonl h,T R..t?.*te "ttwl'. by the hon. Member to Nyana, : 

Ibis very adequately and I tl?*t 111*^ “*’* ^ would look into to
- anstotothrS toirfhe M the standing eoramitlee which

to^.Mr^Gik^:':K.-''^'’”•.”™■ ; IwillcoraAncklo that point.Sif, later. ,

fThe Minister: for Local. Government,
Healffi'ahd'Housing] ;
The hon. Member for "Tran's Nzoia 

said that a d^trict cduricil could not be 
Mpected — presumably — to become a 
county council, unless they had • some
thing to ^in by it, but although it may 
not be apparent straightaway that ffiere 
arc pounds, shillings,and pence4o gain^; 
but whattmaltcrs in thcse particular areas 
--I would say that there is quite a con
siderable gain—a financial gain almost 
Immediately for the four local authprilids 
which one had in mind. I am quite cer
tain that: there would be a saving of staff
^ighlawny,;bul of nours(v:to. my mini /; ,The hoiC Memberllbr Abetdere Sir '- 
thc most iraporlanuhing lhatweas gain r raised a number afpoin^mbslly oh till 'I 

distriet eouncils gain-is the greater-> maiier iof linancing lhe servicii-taken '

. mvn, hands. Now,; the^ County Councils %
Ordmance doK not,rapose:.duUK on diminishing Eninis,'and the feet that dU- - - 

. . areas. It. is really enabling, and it is,cn- cessions were now going oh within: the 
limly ui, to - the areas .eoneemedi nsao : Government is to the amount hr iHese : ‘ 
what schemes they perform end what gn,„is,:a„d how they would be handed 
clulies . thcy take over to, start with, and out, - it is' not thought every year .the 
onwards, as well as lo whathmiis.they ahreunt'lo be handed oui would have to h 

: ., ateov<iras toy:develOp:::md:LwiU ecr- LrBc «ercd in ■relationship; wilh -the :
. Uimly give the-ass he . askid ; ararp in Ihi exchequer. Once jt is do. ‘ ,
:tothnt,lhe do.^ WrIl,:beleft:open, and ; ;cidetowhat total rtniount;ivll|:be;paid in 
, i M be pleased to ,consrdcr.any;..schoroe . diminishing grants, and on what basis it
. Which -his panicular area .wishcs to pul; ;WiU be paid, then'- there would be no' .
[or^rd4t),:becoine:a.comtyj:oiincil.---.,.,ya

■ '■the hon. Member for Mau raised the ^""5 BTOt calaslrophe: whereby.
subjectof londc-the excessive aradttnt of to go back on

within lownshipiboundaries. ‘''=fto?-:Thtt>;l? n'tnaUcr
and whether it would not. be'a good .of*Qniecture, and I do not think of nny.

- idea to de-gazette or cxcise--prcsumably .sreaLprohithihty; I,hope I have -made
- -that land, and give it out to other uses 'tor. If once the type of diminish- n ?:; -
.'Hedid say lhat:ail amount of that land ‘"8 grant w agreed,:and the degree of, ■-

is being misuseti,: If those townships are . 8™"“ was agreed, there,:
in urban distriet councii areas, ! would . '™““ frcira year,; ;
say that that .inistiso: rah probably be to yearaccoidtng to linoncral slriogency. . , - 
stopped through hjLlaws. ,There is no : - Now, Sir,.the hon; Mcihbcr also siit' , * 
^Mpn why It shouldmqi. With regard to,,. gesietl that the county councils should be .

land^nd I would remind the { allowed to have the rents from the Jand . 
non, ^|embcr.that, although thaljand is ' :within their area. This Is a matter of. very ' 
Sh ^ —is Crown land, I : grave policy and it is certainly not nne 
: uio say, and, although it'may - be : on which I would give any comment at . 

there is' a considerable: clement the moment, except, in fact, Jhat I think
;lhc t it would be Very unlikely that Govem- 

^ffiribulion.paid in licu ofrrates by the jnenl would:agrw. jMter all, if such a . 
th« . is . matter was agreed for county councils,

and I would remind him theii a precedent is set up which would \
^ Innd was outside-the town^ have to be agr^ for urban councils and ;
ll*® rales-^as they hoimiaUy , ev^ type of local authority in Kenya,: {; 

L be smaficr as they would be and it would mwii therefore that allland '
n^ral land. It is d factor that'needs to rents would gpjinlo the pockets of the - 
;Cpn3idered, because—as r said when I local'authority.Tt isra ve^:'large pr6b-

mtrodu^. this -Head-lhe urban areas 
are^the- arew from which it' is difficult 
to find revenue, and if you are gbing to 
cut even a .pbrlion'bf . that revenue out 
m the .way that It {would be done by 
exching, then it. vybuld, make .it even 
more difficult for.the urban dislfici coun
cils.,.to,{carrypn.:.:;

:r

Jbere are other factors also with- rci' : 
^rd to land—the land lnThe townships. {' 
I personally believe that considerably 
more use can be made of that land than 
has been done hitherto, and I will leave ^ 
;it;at that,'.' 't:--

}

i

.was

land now

{
1

are
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gsgggtons, I might say! V 's a generous contribution; i ^ “
;^On the ottor tond, if the unoccupied : ' The t hbn.s-Africk Renr^.,.^

Crown land should be given over to loral Member, Mr, Awori,-disb meEnTv 
: aulhorilies-which hM been suggested by : .matter of the standing comihittee w£ ‘

: : “">= , amhoritiM--and that when never sits,' and' I do 'not know if ht'
. they developed it Ihey wonld then receive the same cbniihittee referred to tiJ ii!’

the rents-ther^again there are:arBd.;; hon.^M^^^^
; meats a^inst because it would mean:' is that that standing committee nwel '

, ; they would_ take over thesc large areas of sits, because it is«dyihg on its feet Tlih '
land, which the hon. Member for Mau' : particular ' standing cdmraittii*'i dS'

" and they would not be- authority over oiiiy certain things
; ' ‘0 ‘i'velnp,those areas iromediatciy. it has no 'authority over the’raimn,

It would take a number of years for them councils. It: has ''aiiUiority over Srt ■ I
dtrdevitop those areas and, iinhe mean- councils-but' is 'more,obuntocS
* e they wonlil get nothinfas a con-: : are. formed, so the stahffllS ^oSSt ^
inbuuon m lieu of rates from the Crown, Starts to die and wither.: However, ftt :
L ton , ‘l°f ‘=>>=‘"8 fha credit for that remark

!■ V ; <kc local aulhonlies.:; v: 'to, myself'That was from “my .d*''
.. Again, the hon. Member staled that , 0'*''™! on local government—the Com,,,

’ j^Whorities must have some • fof Local Goveniment—end I -
, definite form; vof revenue -'-before they that we are discu^ihg the set-up

, . '^erecxpccted to take over services^-Weil, this committee, but I will. repeat what ;
: \ the service that the;local authorities are L said previously . that, -although those

taking pver-^first it is becoming the ' ‘tatters; which come before the com-
lieallh-nuthority—ihat is, it: is becoming oifttcc are important and urgent, they
me health service in their area. The :^’’eJ)ecoming;fewer;:ahd the chairrriah :; 
Govenjment quite recognizes that where committee did: not think it wm ; ;

i “^‘hority : takes over a service ^ members down a long, •
u— ----------  whi^-had previpusly^beehiundertakeh“-^“y^^^o*^one“‘sub|«;tT^---^the=^W-^

0 a contribu- • ^however,' as. I say, the matter. i
;f : \ «on—and a generous contributioh-4is discussed further,/ ,
' *9 ihat ^ aor^ lhe hon. Member to wb^ ■

' Sen and,jn fact, if a county :. I referred^ jurt, now, iSIr. was not: here
^ services.: and when I.proposed and moved this Head, V • 

Stv that , bccauscra number, of questions that he v
• ot“dic tntn^,® !i-? ’’ P" ""'Brant .nskcd'.me. wcrc dcnlt .with . when I did 
Mrvte -Ttoi Fee ■■nstonce,; the Municipal Council .:
f grant over : ,-lhc : Municipal’ :Bdard-ot JMombaB,'

' 50‘^TCr‘ccni Ato'itf"'' " ■l™l"isl'«:lo.: cfi'l ollcring its status to that of Muni- : '
‘ ' n ielSt S !?'• v-!® ? '“‘I'cf com- cipal council. I did deal with in my

’ ■£ tto n .“""'I'./'" """ be faef of thoi county council status, and '

: :^vto « ™ * need repeat.thorn reraarits,::
' Buished accouiiinn?''^'- ” bon.: Member can always read the

j' ’tot it iriS of himself, . HAtiSAKD., If he is not salisM then I.-

they lake it over and bnl? 5 1^^ tho matter of being pen- ;
■ cent lowanls it. Nincty.nv^Mr'  ̂ccnt‘1[ ““""ble,.! also mentioned the contribu-

: paid by the Government P" African distric!
/ : is bound lb expand As ii exnnn council em^oy^. The point about the;> '?«l »««bority,Si'™« ^

: :‘b':cost b„, ^rator brought :;up, has only t^y
. '/nvotopayrna^^theorhSimS-

[The Minis'" Ppp 1“°“' G“y'™ra'nl. The hon. Member for East Electoral 
.Hralthimd Housing] Area;'Dr. Hassan,:mentioned the flood- -

be'Ubfle, aod I quite appreciate lhe fear ing of tho African ideations in Mombasa, ; : | 
he has expressed. . " ' and : the difficulties that the, residents

Jissfssr~5;;|:
within: either an Afncan ^tnct. council £i,ooo,000 and, I ’ adlV afraid,* Sir, that ; 
area, or a county^counell: arra,-nor ts forwafd to impleihent-

/ ' ing that scheme for some time, although 
lhmk :that I really ^ bp^told respop- ^ planning to put it into effect

i: 5S«y to >“”>' “■= i-™’ M™-
MluminiiatioQ of townships, but no

-y

that

iiv;V

}fI
il

h

ber was referring to; the Swhili type 
. , u , _ j , .u n j of setUement in The African locations,
Sy?‘tom'Htog?:b^: hoSlJ-
ever, it has now been put on the list

, and I
slowly—^we are, trying to; clear those’ ; : 

f areas, and ■ certainly : the inhabitanls- 
With regard to.’the:ieases::6rtradinB ;pt: the?:Port . Tudor Estali and , the : :

plots in African trading centres, il am . Changamwe . housing, .where : it: has .
afraid i must.ask the hon: Member to been done, ;do noV and wiU nof 

, give me time to find out what that 1 is suffcr' from: this, inconvenience. How- - 
:/ aU about, and I will certainly go into ih '!:everv:,ngain :?it. is- matter of capacity- r:.,,

both-financial and building and so. on. . 
The hon. Member for Central Area ' . . • ^ .

discussed the matter of Tates and the The hon.Mcmbcr.also mentioned the 
methods of raising them, and said that: „ Onancial. .assistance '.witto regato to . ,

, he. did not think that the method was - county councils; and that the rtiral areas , 
cdtrccUy .established in Nairobi. He said . should pay for thenMlves jirlhc county;

/ that the raising ,o£ rates should :beV to., oouocll areas. -Well, I wahfto make it 
: ; some extent, rclated-fof,.in fact; to a. clear.that.m tto county council areas 

: - : ‘considcfablc extent, of tin ehUre extent;' the distncte .ore paying.for ,
far asT:can'maketout-to:the:Krvicea“toemselve^aiid~inorer—A«nallW

number of them are subsidising the
areas which \ .

-:'r
•i:

!■

:;..r

/ provided. Now, 1 am. surprised to hear . —, , c fthat remark frdra the hon. Member, and ..urban Mcas.:It is the urbi .

:: : should be basedtoi weallh and ability /but a ?n/?rh^n^Il^lo°dMr
to pay.. Now he has rathix:BWitched:to ..PPrapared wbb'bu^^aP-Jl
saying it should be based on the amount cult-toat is, the pteK|| s luahon^ and
of services provided. That,-Sir,. I: think. I hop. the hour Member_jvi f apprmi,le, . ̂  ,

i.:.; is ralher. iTdiflerchl: tai.'Now. Sir, ‘b". “here yto have la^emras Mw . . ,
v: there ;u mf doubt'Ihal-rates muif bP .cultural.land. it ts |
- . related to abilltyi to 'pay, and the value right-Aio ,rate ,•“» beavily. It Is a ,
:. ot. property,. and there are, of course, . ciple, again, all “f":
: a number, of services provided by local : cultural land, if .rated at. alHra sopm

,:.auihoriUes which are .'paid for directly,:; places it is not. rated-is raten very .
such as water conservancy,' dustbin : lightly because of the general economic, rcmoval.and all the rest of it-and they stmeture of the country, and ihat. wui

• = are definitely paid for according to the have to carry oh. here. So, .toerelorc,..
.. services provided, so'that eiement does thereisalimitto.lheratingofagncij^l-

: come in to local , aulhority. finance, but tmal land, hut I agaln'slress that, at the .
I can say that there is no intention at moment, they, are paying fof jhen^vM,

. the moment of altering the basis of pay- and ibe ttrban districU ara not//_ r -
: .iDg rales on valuation. It is a'funda- , • =. . k—wr pi*!'iii Mr

r.'l:
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. ^e ‘Minister for Locir Government; a number of them'or« ■ ■
H«llh and Housing] ;,„d give gbod adSii ok '

Muslim representation on Ihe City Coun- ' iects*Ld*s^On TV 
oil. I think 1 described what tltedtuatimt JSe theToSi^hJSS.M"^”’?■■
IS—and,, the hon. Member .knows .my a large maioritv Jn She'? ”'9'“'® ■»«

V. fympathy-^cept.to ;say;that it would . -
be very difflcult ; to: nominate hiembers V Deputy Speaker, I think i ik

. forgone year.,because that Would mean f^^red aU the points that hon M™ ’ 
replacing somebody;: else :andi unless , raised. 1 do thank them fevT' -

f dimcult to know-how to do.,that,-and .'"Sremarks,andIhopeIhivegiveaiC
- who ;to displace. -1 do not, think i[ will :Scmh idea of the ,v^ "amo'Snd S 

take he time he fears-I do; not think aclmties of local govemmem ::
, . It-will akedwo ,or three; years, or ank-- Kenya! and I hope they .wilpanar? 

thing hke_ that. I, think he will.probably - ciate and support the continued dei£.‘ 
t'"=;'r"8th of lime ii::;™="‘,o£ local government in this coS ■

, do^ take ,, , : the-basi^";

Member, Mr.; Awori—and that I dealt: ■ T'’® 9“csl>on was put andxatried
'.'t i'lia 'n^tSe ft&! th” '=« -f Chair.
Atacam districtSbouncil; is concerned v:; v,: ;:;- -) V; V ;! ;
Wilh:;tho milk; schcme--and, in lact- ™ THE COMMITTEE"^ ^ 
“m^'^^p-tiitiotEotte ^ M-Stow. C.M.G., in the Chair]

can-district-council point, of- vieW, of , -MOTION
himfcir“puTinio' this'setame. (ApSe) >«V1-i-Local Govebnment

Ho was, indecdj brie might say^ the father MiNisiiiR for Govern- ' -
of it, and I am sure he is happy wiih^ and ', HousiNd:^
the great succea of the nourishing babv- - ---™-"*-^ ^ to move-.-that^a-sum ?" 

E:i^®LhU»as-Tathcred.;':,--/---:“i__./-.not;_ exceeding-^
I think there is only one Member lefi , ‘*1°, to - defray the charge

and that is the hon. African Reorcsenta'’ ? *'* “"’=1“ eoiirse of payment 
Uve- -Member,- Mr.^ameno T Tlavc I" 5^i''iy"dtag the 30lh Jiine, 1956. 
answered one point of his, andVthe olhCr bocal Govcrnmenl
™s that there arc certain Aftican district - HeadstDiCJland Z -agreed dO. , -

''rulia' 1 •Bm^?ii Pr^Went over-- The question was put-and carried.!-.

African district couhcH and -it mnv 'h fJf?’/ind . Housinq: Mr. 
that the provincial commissioner Chairman, I beg to move the Committee -;

: overrnled on reriaih Sv?? report .to Conheil iis' consideraiions ;
provincial ! :i!™SS,erS'’':6rH? ??'’ “PP™™1 of-Vote XXVI-l-LocaIr -;
powers oyer ceriain things but thrllis °overnrnent, and ask leave.to-sit agiun.' . 
So?™™®™" '''P'•'ol™®" cer- -
TnL Ttr b““‘ '!;? P“P‘PP- P®-I know. If the hon. Member—as he said 

he would-would like to fell hie of one 
.ho would like to do so 

aftc wards-!Ocrtainly go into it.
nu^r'!If'“o'"® °f-1>c ! ' : ; " ' -REPORT- :
African district eoSs. l°ttd^,W „ I beg to report : that a
ia every African district cbuncH ihm Supply has considered sad ^
is»an elated majority and althmiBh ih* ^PP*’®ved a Resolution lhat a sum nert- 
niay be GpcJmenr^oimnS^S £32.831 be granted : to ibe

oo** --.Mhbk: Governor to defray - the charge: which;

.[MvStow]- ; ;,v . -be as efficient, as-spossibic, as-stable asV
wiU come in course, of pajment for the possible, and , contented. Inevitably there 
year ending the, 30th ;: June, ;1956, for wiU. from ttime .to; lime, be diircrcnccs 
Vote XXVIr-I—Loom Goventment,- , ,^^^^^^^^ employere -and employees on 
MmkMmi^ fon'tooiL. Govebn- i
staNT,v- Healto ; AND- HduhiNa; Mr. , S ffiati£T?Z„i,i '®""P“''”"L 
Deputy Speaker, I beg to move that the-; S^hv ““' Vf
Council doth agree with the Committee Sns LT-'
■Me Said ResMuUon ! ‘ - c'-heps Pf - - employraenli; and: sccondl^^m the said Kesoluuon
' Question proposed. : hshed .by law . for the peaceful, and

■ : '. - - ; - A ; • . seUIemenl of-these diffcrcnc^^
The queshon iyas put ,and earned. . . and- ultimately for outside eoneillialion-: !

' rinMMriTFF nr: ct ippi v " ' 'he - settlement,between!; :, cpMMlTTEE.OFSUPPLY, :^ - the parlies proves impossible, as! 
.Orderfor Committee read. - !- !, - voTcourse it must sometimes.!.!

Vv.v i! T - -For these purposes to \viiich T liavc*:
Vote JOtlX J LAnoyn . - referred, Kenya has now—thanks lo thc;- ■

: > - 'j!- MflTinib! ’ ! ! ’^activities oC previous Labour Coniinls- -
-Stoners and previous Ubour Minlslcrs—.
.u fairiy compr(^ensive' body of Jabour, - 

. legislation. It is ihc main ftinction-of the , ..
: labour Department to administer that 

body of law. The most important, of 
the Ordinance; arc the Employment - 
Ordinance,., the : Resident Labourers 
Ordinance, Vand the v Employrncnt of ; 
Women^,i„^ung . Persons and Children 
brdinaq^jhat group, of course, deals 

: with-ba^gcncral conditions of employ
ment. Then we Imye .thc Trade Unions : 

-r-.Ordinance.-the.kWagw-nnd Conditions of 
, ~"EitipIoymenrOi3mancc,: tfic”Trade Dis-.', '

The ;«penditure on this departmcQt,'v putcs (Arbitnitfon and Inquiry) brdln- 
if this .Vote is approvi^, will :go. up-lo : ance.! ond- the Essential Services Ordin- : • ; : '

- £234,000;; for- the year ; •1955/1956 as ■ ance. tlie object of which arc to provide: ;
; ^inst about' £202,000 . in 1954/1955. , v negotiating machmery,-t6 regulate nego-!-

; The increase Js duo—firetly—to.-.the tialing bodies, and46 make provision, ds'^
- salary secondly to a: small a last ^resort, for conciliation rind arbi- ,,.
: number of ;ricw. posts. The total cost of . tralioii if direct settlement between the. 

the department is -lcss than onc'prir cent parties proves to'besinipbssibic: Finally, : 
of^ the- total expenditure; but' in my ; we have Jhc Factories Ordinance, the 
opinion,' arid I think ; the Council will purpose of : which is evident- from Its 
agree, ihe'importancc of the department : narne,. the . Workmen’s Compensation ;

of all proportion to its size arid , Ordinance, and the Registrrilion of Per-; ,
cost and' I think'we must Tccbgnise that,' s^ns 'Ordinance: The lastis not, I think.-^ 
inTuturc years, anf in the not very ,dis- - ricccssarily - the function of a labour 
lant future, the. cost of the department department, but it is convenlenl for his- 
ri'usl inevitably increase, if , it is to cori-. torical reasons^ and on account- of the : 
dnue . to perform its functions satis- close connexion between registration of 
faptoriiy. : v , .persons bnd the .other work ‘-of the
- Thtre are about half a million beopIe Labour!Dcpmlmchi;.|p.have lbat_:aw.

- ta. employment in ,-Kenyai! the-majority - adnumstcred by a special seetlon .of the 
of them Africans. That labour fora: is - Labour Department, y:- -

! W'O ' the agricultural: and other ; • - During the past year :or so., as; Meal- 
fnr tjhe country and it is there- bers . are aware, important steps have
ennV?* taken in our wage policy, both, in ;

nuitions of employment shall be, satis- r. urban and ; in rural ‘areas. We have 
.and. that the labbur force shall approved: the:.iGovcmment; Sessional

if

,r

ThatMr. Deputy Speaker do now 
. LEAVE THE Chair ; >"

■ . The JkfiNiCTER ^ for EDUcAriaN,
LABOUR: AND LANDS: Mr. .Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, J beg to move that ;Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, do now leave the Chair, 

j.--The object rof-this; Motion; c Sir, is to“ 
enable; us to consider Vote ;XXIX— 

^ Labour, arid 1 :propbse to take; this 
opportunity to speak very briefly, on the 
labour polky and the work.' of the 

;-7£-UhourVpeparimeriL:-iiI'''"-‘-^^^^^

-\s.~

;}

®3~-XL'

'-I-

IS out

' Question proposed. ' -
TTie: question; was put and carried.; /l; 
Council resumed.

, CMr. Deputy Speaker in tbe'^ .
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me: Minhler for Educalion,i^tiour and trade;unions, because 'we have a M-
Paper on Ihe Carpenter Report. I believe mmLf by *^0^ MemtoSln^ 
lhat in ihe, future Ihat. report, and the Kenyai on t’his^sul^f •>«/r 
Coheirs approval of fo : wUl = be ^re- . doufo’w^ w® ^
Bardcd as a most important step in the then to discuss tra^e uniMs S r^i'^
development of our policy withregard to-: At the: mdmenf r wiU conte^fmS 
wages-and conditions of employment in by saying .that we havl at nSf 
this country Members will recall that, : time,: 23 : bodies registered undsJ^ 
as ajesult oflhe approvat of that report. Trade Unions Ordihahce of wuSv ?“ 
fortV^h' empioyers- organiaadonv and L-n'

. for the urban areas on the more realistic ■ maihing: 16 . are, workers' unions''^ 
triosX-'S Cafoc"'“ R=P“«- /Trade Onions OrdinanefthrSS

't? “."d Swional Paper, supervision on the. Registrar of Trade
and this Council’s decision on those: Unions who is, as Members will vJ™
documcnisr to consider the llrst step to- the Registrar General. To enaWe him to 
W-S an adult wage, which will provide discharge those duties properiy we nto- 

: ""'S', .f”'' ; the .worker , him,self, but vided, 1 think a year or mm ago a Li
.also for,.his^wifc.T :liave recently asked, -of Assistant Registrar (Trade Unionsrin

'Ve"'.that deparlmciiL It wasonly possible lo
should*be-^nrl*ai “f r'tnj',,slep lill, that post compatitivciy recently-!'

them L - * r*'"''" dme towards the end :

sTdeT Wh5 an r c “ n J>ortfolio,, one of .the first things 1 did
S^ the hLie I? “ diacuss with.that officer^L
Lids a hL, n '"“™e ;<o.- .'Eress which he is making in his work. He

‘“'‘' "’d tKat it:is,yefy:salisfaetorv.:He 
. , , works closely in'coilaboration with the 

A good deal is still to be done to im- ^ .P®partmente
prove urban wages levels, but still the "^•^'nB cp-operatibn from the officials of 
Incrcasb in the statuldry wages in the 'unions theii^selVes, who lie sa^ are ’

- main towns-for which thi»rf« : y^*Y to ha^^ told me:
^ minimum wage^^diiring the offlce'sldciaad"

years has been' "considerable, -The ^epounting side of. the trade unions , 
Nairobi' minimum wage, for example improving yefy much as a result of 
has risen by Sh. 22/50 since Ist May! what he is able to do.

Atiblher important picc^ of the iegisla.' 
T^nr Pf Sh.. 28/50: per month. , tion relating to negotiating machinery is,'
Mr about:48 the Wages and Conditions of Employ^-

‘hi? penod. ,which is ' merit Ordinance, to which ! have already 
S? increase in referred. Part ! of ' ihat Ordinance pro*;
SwkihfT? r”T *'’,f period. It: vides for the setting up of foe Wages 
ihTf if '“" P“"ey '“U down Advisory Board, which, has two main

an foe,GaipenterReport. , fnnelioL One, which : Mymben; are,
.With'legard to rural wages. Members 

will recall that a committee has been set !”inimum wages in thbse places where 
up with the Chief Secretary as chairman wages exist, and 4o advise the

-lo-consldcr; the• recommendations made ‘^‘?W^shrrient of minimum wages in other 
in the Carpenter Report regarding rurar think it necessary. In addi-
wages.: I. propose in view of the cjust- .Wages Advisory Board
ence of that committee to say no more'
on the subject at the present time, which is to advise the Minister,

nn,a of «k-..
nectrtialhJam.vh”’ P'^ra of i: request of foe Mmister^^ Ifo
"hf Trade'tMiooi «'ri"S up of wages cbuhcils; which are
^^'UoibiTth *= oontcmplatcd by Part II of foe Oidinanre.
Sc tWs afreri^TI “• ' P™- f" parUeuIar industries or typo Of
pore this afternoon to say ranch about .employment. Ait a result of foe advice of

'I (The Minister for Education, Labour and:
Lands],.',

the Wages Advisory jtoard, we have srt 
up already wagM councils for -three 
hades : the tailoring ahd;^rTrient rriaking 
industry, the transport industry^ and the 
hole! and catering industry. I Have 
rcarnlly asked the,board: to corisidet the 
seuing up of .wages councils for four 
other trades, and they arc considering 
that matter now. It is the policy of the 
Govcrnmcrii toVincrease the number of 
thKc wages couricils; so as to provide for, 
particular -industries a method of direct 
negotiation between two; sides on 
wages-and conditions of employment. : 
Lin addition to that the .Wages arid 

Conditions of? Employment ' Ordinance 
also makes provision for other forms of 
negotiating: riiachinery.:?It? provides foi 
joint industrial councils, of which at the 
present moment we have one, the Mom
basa Dock Workers’ Joint Industrial. It 
also provides, in another section,- -for 
works councils and :sta£F councils, : of 
which there are 60, covering about 45^000 
employees.';/,-lV.'

It also makes ; provision: ;in; an 
section for negotiated ??agreemeri{ 
particular, coricems, settled between- the 
employer oh the one hand? arid the • 
workers • on , the other, t6_ be registeTed.

■ 3b“qur.'beiarhnent. :T^ 
piwesibf/such negotiated agreenrents
have been registered.; 't: . ' " /

Rnaliy, there is provision fpr an 
employer lo? lodge with .the Labour/ 
Department a membrandum seitirig' out 
conditions of employment, and: wages 
which they undertake to pay, in? cases 
where it has not proved possible, or it 
U not found convenient, to negotiate an 
agreement, and therefore the document 
IS t not a neBotiaied agreement. That 
second class of document /Is called a; 
registered; memoranda, and there are; 87 
of these lodged with the Labour Commis- 
Sioneiv":

should be encouraged, to link, wages with - 
degrees: of skill as ascetlained by tradc' 
test?/ !, believe that is a policy which 
should be encouraged.. For that purpose,- 
you must have the machinery to carry Uie ■ 
trade; tesls."The Trade Testing Section 

.of the department, came into exislericc .'
: in 1951, arid we owe : ir very largely to 
the foresight ; and ..imagination of ;Mr.' . 
Carpenter, who at that-time was Labour. 
Commissioner; ! must corif^. that when '; 
he first put the proposition to me 1 was a 
bit sceptical about it.; but he convinced 
me that it was/a. good thing, and it is 
now : quite plain; that: he was, right. It 

: slarted off with a single. ofllcer. The tests 
were condiictcdliri the premises of indus
trial firms, and they were conduct^ very 
largely, almost entirely at firel, on a part- : ?, 
timed>asis by people employed in those 
firms. Now the business has become too . /

. large for that method id be continued, ' 
arid there arc now six- posts ; in the : 7 

/section, of which two have.not yet been - 
filled. We are asking for rib iincreasc In / / 
the/year 1955/56. The tests are -now - 

. conducted, to a Targe extent, by- the 
trade-testing'officers of the department;' - 

f*’ blit people m' industrial firms ,are/sUlI 
i? .u^ed to a certain extent on^ a part-time 

basis, arid it is still the practice to eonr • ./ 
duct the tests on the premises ■ of the / 
firms. concemedr. TTte: tesu; wre-^eyised 7^^"
in the first plaM m.cbllaboralipn with : 
finns actually engaged in the trades ebn-r 
ceirried, so they have a real practical 
value, apd they areTelaled lo the require- / 
ments of the . particular ; industry. At 
present there Is provision for tests for /' 
three artisari griid^—grade 3, grade 2 
and'^dc T—golng upward of course; : 
and in future, when the.Royal Technical 
College is functioning, there will also be 
trade-tests for'craftsmrti-A and B, and 
finally /for master ' craftsmen. It is the /; : 
policy-of: the department, and of those . v
wages councils which have so far been
set up, to relate wages to degrees of skill ; _
as exhibited by trade tests. I am informed 
by the people in-the Trade Testing / -
Section of the ^department,’that this . /
development is welcomed very, much by 
industrial firmsi and valuable coropera- - / 
lion is received from, firms in adminis
tering the scheme.

Now, Sir, i Wai go back for a momrat ; 
to the various Types? of negotiating 
machinery;" Undervthe Trade Disputes/ v 
(Arbitration and Inquiry) Ordinance, m/

:1?

■j

y:

a/:
f/./t;

55
■'"i

an increasing
; use is made of. this Ordinance;for the 

purpose of riegotiatibn between The two
:'/Sidcs.;/,7 '. ,7 ': . '?

/This is a convenient rrioment to refer 
-/ JP a comparatively nriw section of the 

^ department: the Trade; Testing .Section. 
■ : Lrcfcr to this now because it is the policy 

of the wages councils, /and./ a policy 
, / /"^nich I, think everybody will , agree

i
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1149 ■Commlnee of Supply— '^HfadXX}X—\—Labour 1J50itTho Mmstcr for Educauoo, Labour and many, of them. in Ihdse and otbtf 
10^”“ • ’ ^ - V :>>■ O /bean comjjarison wilh good
19g no action was nec^iy; 'but in the United Kingdoni If Is 

, 1955 : Mcmto:will^e^:;that.we have some-amis; ,in ft 
had, one Board of Inquiry imp the and health and .wclfar^'are = I'
.recognition dispute" ' which occurred with the hare minimum^v?JL KrS '' I 

between the City Council and the, Kenya , by the law. ' : I.
Local .Govcmmcni Workeis' Union, and.: .s { would lit„ ~ 1 ' 
the report of .that Board of Inquiry, as : ,o the wdfk^ of ih™ c°
Members knoW, was recently published. OBiSr Zd is 
We have also Had.one inquiry uhder the ' the Labour IVn ol

• Essential Services; (Arbitration ' and Se^ i
.Inquiry) . Ordinance by ' Mr. Justice of inm,sS,i 

::: Windham::iinio: ,the Mombasa S ‘‘ygirae and. conditions of : ''
workers' dispute.

/ , I referred in my opening remarks: to into, any industrial prottsses
the Factories.Ordinance. This is a valu- which arc dirtily dangerous-to health; - 
able pi^i of .legislation : which V wash At the present Umeinvesiigatioiu are'■
engcl^>jusi;over three and^a half years °®*'’fi:<?oaducted into the harmfulness of ^ ^ 
ago. : The : - progreijs . made under the “^ain dusty proce^es, particularly in the •

. Ordinance- has been a little disappoint. ‘ of, sisal;' other dusty ,trades will ^
:‘ijS.- because it has proved extremely ' “c ‘nvesligated in due'eaurse; The m'cilii-. ;

uifncu|t to recruit the necessary statf of ?“* officer also inquires into any jwrtiw- ^
; factory inspectors. Of: the present sane- ‘^ases where rndusiriaKdiscastt are

1 tJoned establishment, of one chief factory .!?P“iied. He works in close collaboration^ 
inspector and four inspectors, we have ; ‘he; factory, inspectors in work oa v 

^ mspeciors, and wb have hopes . >«.' order to .safeguard • the
of filling the other posts in the not too ‘hc-Workers.-He^maintains closer—
distant future,Ayith the Medical .Department. He;

A factory inspector has been availabie ^ !l^ a member of a committee whidi •
;|mNairobi:m the :hcadquarters.Sinci“e: SiSSre "use of tonic fhOTi^ ' 
Ordinance came into force, and another 

. .. ??« : i*-::now.. irermanendy-stetioned-at ^
K;^::;r,5:4:r:.:":..;Momba8a. to c Province ‘ ^°'"P®"?“Pori’;‘prdinihM;r"whi^' w

is hoped dial a new offira will be ^“^^^ ‘“ i^^S. ’niis OnUnance applies 
oirened; in Nakuni in July of this vear l^ ^^ '^^rkcra in the Territory eaga^ - 

. :v ^nd the inispectorwho is to be stationed irrespective of earnings,
, ; there will cover the Rift Val-cy . and 0P“*r”anual workers up to a'wagc ;:

Nyanza Provinces. About 4,200 premises y®ar. Compensation is paid '
have been registered as factories throuih- 1-^* pooi^nts arisihg out of and
out the Colony and the present establish ' whWi

without consutaJi^u'^ Ihc planning stage . mcnt.ngurcs are higher than they wouB

S'ao !*■«' «■' ■ . M«>bers:will fini umier lum iO^of
of the law. I am tnid that o'* “ “"IPost callal Trainiag

•newer faclories show a ^i"^*' Superviser. This is provided as a result of
design anHiSd TOrkInOOo Hv" ‘S uPP-fU'-ul by this Couacn of a pro- 

. ^‘”8‘^“hdiiions and posal in the report of the Ca^tef

[The Minister for Etiucadon;.Labour and , it is aU^very ricwssary. and 1. think ...
PUBht to be grateful to them for what ' 

Committee aiid endorsed by the Govern- they, arc doing. 1, would also like to; ex- 
ment in iis ^ional Paper that this post -" press appreciation :df die work of the -'

. should be created) It is a recognition of Labour^ Commissioher and .his staff. • - 
the fact that industrial supervision is in : Theirs-, too. can sometimes be a thbhklesr 

. itself an art, or a technique, which can job; it is also a hard one; I think they 
be improved by. study, particularly the - have done it veVy .well and .I personally : - 
study'of the particular trades and types .feel grateful to them for ill :^; . r , - . ;

‘ of work in which the supervision.is to be' 
carried Pn.rThc purpose of: this post is 
explained fully on-;pag«sS: 115 io 117 of 
the report off the Carpehter CommUlec,

• and I will notquotc it now. It docs repre
sent a ppsitivc, attempt on our part,, on ;
Government’s part, to provide the means

wo
Lands]

• ^ Now, Sir, I bcg to mdVe. ,
TitB rMlNIstCR FOR CdMMUNl^ 

Development seconded, i n- v ;
Question proposed.

< MR; Crosskiix :: Mr, Deputy Speaker, 
. . , i have just, two or three-^mair points

cfcasing output by that means.' ;
I should alsb like to; refer to a com-

like to. ask him, Sir^ when he is .reply- ' 
ing, whether he would confirm or other
wise that the basis, on which minimum - 

' mittce which was set lip in I954,'br maybe . wages are is. in relation to the cost
: - 1953,.asa result of a Motion by the hoh, of living. 1 do; not think that is clear,-
' Member for Aberdarc,' to. examine the , ccrtainly ndt in my own mind, I believe,

necessity for some , arrangements for the . bodies .- who advise the Wages
: sccurityinbldagefor workers of all com-- Advisory* Council would advise in 

munities. That commitlce has made vety’ Occordani 
—-V—gbod-progress-with-'ilsworkrThc'chaif-'^’^costofli

man and another member .Iiaye recebily 
visited the United Kingdom, where they

with the rise or, fall in the 
ig'ihdex.

;■

I tl^k ; everyone .̂ Sir,. vvcIComM the 
have.had consultalhin witfcthe Ministry roree;'TSl>n[Se“latcs

.'irf P^5ions.rthe;^ovcrmenl; Acw^, . j„ „|a,ion;lo.skilI.l.thihk.alsowo:atn':: 
==:ai“l:^^!?JS„fe>hou^,^y^;:;Chimr4:;aU,,agrcea;:that'-wasra'r8hoiddribc:;piUdr^ 

- -■.-raillec, and other peoplc.whohavc special, . ft
knowledgeof thrt subject I have seen the productivity and, chirabler, I

: : members ^nce their retuni,and;they tell hdld;:Bir,:. that it is; impossibft
: .me rhalrthcy got a. great deal of very, - this , j^rinclple . properly.'into, operalioa 

mefuhnformaUoQ as aresuUof.thisVisir. : until we have registration and identfflear 
.l am hoping to receive the report .of this '
committee, by the; end bf'jhis year—I 

., »y hoping, because I cannot guarantee 
it;I mention.this because;I:know that at 

; the time that the debate which resulted in 
, the appointment of this committee took

'I

i
Uohrpr labour. (Hear, hear.) I do urge, 
the Mini^r to lcll;us;hisiolflni for tbei. 
implementation V of .som.; satisfactory; 
method - of ^registration: arid:; identifica
tion’at the earliest possible moment, i 

, , . . - believe he will tell us, and I will agree
. place, all Members attached great import- with him, that-the methods of regislra- ^ 

ance to. ihK mailer; and it has been re- i '^tibn and idcnlUicatipn of the Kikuyu 
ferred to subsequcritly on a number of ; is nowvery satisfaclbry.ond I' hope lhat 

and the importaiice of it has he will continue this process so that all 
. , repeatedly, bwn emphasized. ; . , other trifaw may benefit , frorn the un-r ,
\ Well, Sir, I think that is all that I wish /doubted benefits which do accrue to the ' . 

Ip say in introducing iha Head, :«cept good nian who can identify hiiqself and
' to express. appreciation of the-work of Who can. produce certificates of comr/, 

ali the peojile who have aaisted in the potency, and ability-in.;past work on /
■ work of the. Labour* Department oh a whicl^he may claim’merit-and a con- ; 

voluntary, basb; such as the Labour Ad- sequent higlicr;8tandard of wagc. (Hearj - 
yjjsory Board, the Wages Advisory Board, h«»r-) - v t :
. ine various advisory committees, wages I refer again, Sir, :tb the .Carpenter : 
councils and. so"bn. These people do a Report which was debated sbme;months 
lot of hard work in an inconspicuous way. / ago and reiterate, the words which I, 

.Much of it is laborious'and tedious, but. spoke then,'L believe that the principle

-fi-
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hon. Mover. The tel rfalss to his slalF, SpJS’er.'^terf is° one potal^thSt"!
, or rather to Ihtr-staff.^of :the ;Ubour. : ,^ put forward; for the cmsidcri- !

Commissioner, Dunng discussions oa,the tion of the Minister for Labour and'thal ‘
5 . .. Lidbury Report, It was ;given, to, be;, is,the'procedure forMecovctibg iwbrli- 

lindcRtobd that Ae. position of senior nien’s compensation. : I suggest that 
/ ‘ labour bfllcers and. of labour'officers sbmelhihg simpler should be devised Art 

: would be; reviewed; Now. Sir, I have officer of the Labour Department,'for 
' heard that that of senior, labour officers example, can be deputed for this work, 

has beenvreviewed, but I have, heard If there is a claim, for compensation, he ' 
nothing in regard to labour officers. 1 : should , be^ authorized to say whaf the 

; Would be glad to know if there is any compcrisallbh should be. It should not 
information yet available and if the: be nccemry in the first place to go to / '

/ review would be, as it were, continuous, a inagisthite’s court': But if one of the 
: That is to say, that as these officers, par-'; wishes to appeal, he can go. to.a

ticularly those who have perhaps npi ’ "nie present procedure is that
' ‘golVsufficient experience for recpgnition, : a case has to be filed:in a magistrate’s 

: will gradually be absorbed so that allthe /Court. Thai, L think,' should noi: be ' 
senior labour.officers and all the labour : accessary. • . ' , -

; , officers will be in One category.
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V:[Mr.; Ushcfl V :•(Mr. CroSkilipT/ ^" - : , anB I recommendea that the firm Mibt
; IS.wrung of the, adult;or:niarned; wage.."entirely bii the services 6f. thise? " 

:.. .f 'do;iigain^y; Sir,; lha/I .believe this ; expeijs.and that thefehad ehiaged '
; introduced, may .well in Pakistan and they shnuld^SveSmilitate to the disadvantage of those;; permitted to come, Finallv I ^
., witoin it is intended to benefit. (Hear,: informed by the immigration’authS 

hear,) 1 agree very, strongly with the that some expert ii .the Labour Com 
necessary; introduction of a , minimum . missioher’s.Office had lufhed down'lhKe" 
wage. I agree also wilh tiecessary .pro- : applications; with the result that for two; ■ 
lection for those.of old age, but 1 believe . months this factory has been closed ; 
to Interfere "between those two-points
in this principle is quite wrong. ! believe /ffb would kiridlv liiLe "
that - the law of : supply and demand ttiqinry;

/ should oblaiii' belween those; two limits. .:.n,atjon of the exhert^knowl v™'

■ r*SrS~ ■£
- , the principles of merit and abilily, skill, into Kenya.

productivily and character should be the ”‘th that. Sir, .T support the Motion. . ;
;; ;poinls which shouldjimmirfvantagh ahd; :': VMi/GlKONTOi hlhiD^

hah no, advantage ishould be given par. Sir, I am sorry ;i was .not here whm ih;
. ticularly to any age, or stale of marriage. Miiiisier for Labour dpened, this debale ; .:

; Sir, I beg to supporL (Applause.) ; i / Therd are onhior two;things that I wouid :
/ miLETCliEii;; Mr.:i3cpuly Speaker ' .‘i;

;sible; for imposing u V / V ^
would like to know from Ihe Minister whether up to;; ;
what Government has , done to protect ’ has any A.frican labour officcn./ ;
the emplbycr against those: who love to ^ T ‘here are a -
slt :‘ancl sun themselves all day and at ? ’^^*”her of labdtir inspectors.-but r think
the end of this day demand a dav’s-Dav?--^‘^^*'-^?~hjnc;-ha3 /cdme//torrappoint:

"“Vl=S”tb-Sipp5?rthe-M0U0n.' Ataan tahonr officers 
(Applause.) . ; * , The'Other:is that is a current. ;
'i rin rumour that has come to my notice that :

Speaker, some imscrupidous employers; pwlicu-j 
: all that has been i larly amongst the Asians, take ba 

explained by ;thc Minister for Labour Africans for . quite-a number of weeks : 
regarding the labour conditions, the before they: sign them on, because they / 
improvement, development and future know that the labour is not very stable 'x 
Avcitare, I do not think that there is any- now.' The African' comes from up-:'

/ imng Tor me to speak on it with the country* or from. Ukambani and works :
hai given for three weeks and then he leavM the

j units of employer ahd’goes'to anoihen so.th^
.•p^®W"5‘®nV®nd there docs not appear is a practice of some cmpldyers taking; : :

' n’I !• ° t Siven here on employees- for some weeks and when
^ Ihe Jmmigralion authority they decide to go they do not pay them,

^ i-*^*®*" services arc Quiic;naturally, these fellows being::hew
irt Kenj^ or not. 1 know certain in the towns, having come from the 

^ IS! - ^®®n^one to certain fac- . reserves, they do not know who :p go ;
■ ‘®/‘« ^thls country. I remerhber a case to; 1 have not got any specific case, but v

IS® Tsavo where a rumour has come to me. I do not know ,i
^ having whether .that: is . true.Mt is a; point.

vS of fpmee, left the ser- : that the:/Labour Department might ,
^*®e and they wanted some new experts iavesUgatc; , ; : , x
Md colouring of the" hidej*aS*"lhe With th^ remarks I beg to siip^rt.
Si faiuf their represen- I Mr. Usher: MrvDeputyipcakw. Sir.

even approached me I :have one or tWp quwtions m ask lb?

fi
'■I

:-Now, Sir, it has been suggested that 
The second thing 1;want to*say, Sirj is -labour should be registered. R was with 

in regard to the adult wage. T,; myself, great ffifflculty, as the Members of this 
iwclcorried the,establishment of the adult Council know, that the old registration — 
wage and: hoped that / we should: pro- system was abolished. I do'Suggest that; 
gress to it as was suggested in the White *herc should be no registration, of labour : ; 
:Paper. In fact,: the ' other day I certainly : again without consulting the views of the ;;

w- African community. But, 1 will . agree : 
or with; the speakers, who suggest that'it 

where- vvould be: greatly helpful If workers 
carried with them testimonials'from thdr •

said that I agreed heartily that a 
wage economy was essentially b 
the country and I pointed; to casc^
T could .prove that, where : thcK ,,, ......................... . - . .
propier supervision/nnd adequate wage tmploiicrs. I.think il ls more to the , 

.-stracture.-industrial-'Con(:cms-;;had-un-:;->^J»‘;ot;;'i';'™i2i«»-‘5'n'“'*«/U'“":;:,v...doibledlyrgained-by"inCTcases-ofwagesr:v'.“f4he..employc^;:The».delaiU-.wereen.7--^^^^
To tbaf ;I stand; .but,.SiK :i :am very tered oii.the klpoiidl jmd now the em- . 
troilbled about tbe-labour,. particularly .Ployas have given up Uie Wpandi and / 
individual labour, where- those/ condi- fOTOed tbe.habit of obtaining
tions; do not obtain, that is/to .say,.; P'!'-
where supervision is not. easy or even ; '....;; possible and where there is no particular should get the co-operation of the trade __ . ;

: wage structure. I would ask the Minister They xan encourage their iincm-
if he would kindly let us knbw in what: -.hers .lo obtain tesUinonlals. from their 

/ /way to^deal wilh this, lutuation/ n .is -™P>°y^ leaviiig the .service, 
very-easy tO; say that If a man'idoes not Finally, Sir. I wUh to My that 1 was 

. suit you; if he is lazy and incapable, you gfeatly distressed to learn from the hon. '
. need not employ-him, you may dismiss Mr. Gikonyo that he has' a complaint .
: him.'But 1 want to;know'Nvh'at happens against the Asian/empolbycrs. He said 
. where it appears from common experi- ;ji was a rumour, and I pcrsbnaUyithink; : ..v

: :::ence that: iherte :, is a' whoR class' of . jt is no more ihan' a rumour. If there
: workers who are taking advantage of the / is an Aslan who breaks thc law. I ccr- 
::incrcascd wages—Lam not iqjcaking of taioly lhink hc should be dwlt with pro-./ ;

/ the minimum wage because; of couree, . perly. And, In a case where an Asian;
the raising of the minimum wigb has a law, he is just a law-breaker.- .; /
naturally , pur all wages up—what ^ hap- j do hot think there is anything partieu* . V
pens when there is a whole class which larly Asian about him, and . ho conc«- 

. »s not giving satisfaction and which Ts :5ion is due to him oQ; that account.
■ not responding to the generosity which There ihiist be some provision in law ^

/ . has been accorded to them? (Itor. iostsling; on an employer to advise the
' hw.) V Labour Departrnent-of the; engagement C:'

: Sir.-l beg to support. ; of employees within a certain period—

was

:v ,

i "mi

i.
?-

It
j (

i
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njc Minister for EduckU9i,, Ijib6urand.^^ w^^^^

provide the desirable essentials, both from work;^Sr •
their point -of view and that of the domIs? this i-i i <
admihistration. without again subjroting hardy annual which 
them to the hardships of Je present^: the^overniSnr^^r^^^feg ' :
tem" Again ;paragraph;34. .‘‘Some Afri- ; and output of workers? ^
cans gave it as their opinion that some ' have already civeh'some Sndlrnitf^' 7 
fom of identity and registeiUon is easen-;; dhe ways i “which the - aiverami” ' ^ 
1,a and realiM me necessity for u, not :thinlfs that, can be done. Brictly'S 
oniy. as an admimstrauvc incasure, but view is this; liritly, education is’ requirtd 
as being to their own advantage tn eon- , .-basic education: that means hr 
ducting penonal ,and business ^mtaV,. horizon of the worker will bc eztendedV i 
Again Baragraph _37:_ .Asiregards the iiis: wants wiU increase, and hb wiU te- ^ 

.eombination of . Identity nnd work par- .: provided with an iheenlive to ezert Win! 
tceulam in existing document,;It is vselt more, in order to satisfy his in-
ransidcred ito be^risatislaetory, heciuse, ereased neiWs. Secondly,ueehiLl edu- 
d ;was represented that identttyMn itself r calionFm improve the skill of the ' 

;taslilllrornothingto_do wilh;cmploy- 7worker :and so; improve his output '
ment record. It had the further disad-:;;n,ifdly: supervision; close and,selccliv^ 
vantage that whenever, idenuty had to be supervision, so . that the .parlieular iob ■ " 
proved, the. record of employment had fopwhieh Ihe man is best littcd mav'be ^ 
Rertei*.do, be produced, as well.; The i assigned/to him:, »; that the idle than ^ ‘ ' 
weight of evidence ::was strongly in may be got rid of. and the hard worker : 
favour pf divorcing identity and employe and the . cbmpctcnrmani may be ad- " 
roent particular. There was ;aUo, in this vaheed and paidi more; Fourthly incen- 
connexion. slrpng disjike or the conlin-., lives,;ond-closely.connected wllli-inebn'- 
•upus . record of /employment which is lives, the relating pPSagis to degtecs of 
shown on the present; documenL In , skill through tradeW. And I would like 
general any scheme , to; provide for a to make it plaln that in granting a trade 

:separate;k record; ;pf: contracts;5jor:? eachi!t;itest’.certificatc-it‘ is' hbt'bfily the-man's 
cmp.oymenl -.would certainly -be wel- skill which is taken into account; ,his 
come’VAgain.paragraph 38; “Almost air character and hU^^geheralKsatisfactofi-T- 

v^ncan .. witnesses were of the opinion ncsi as a workman are .also taken into - 
that the inclusion of the; wages Mlumn , account; 
tended to .depress saIan'es! .They :pojbated 
outj; that, iii their, view, employ^ invar- 
iably based the wage offered on the last, 
or. even the lowest wage, shown on the 

• registration certifirote. It is their opinion 
; that because, of this, many African 
.ployccs

INfr. Chanan Singh] -.
48 hours or.72 hours; I .believe there is -;now is, it is necessary-for a mAa t 
soracthing-to that effect. In any case. Sir, have his identity certificate and ih SJf. 
there again I that the help of lion, there is provision for ihc emDS
the unions should be eniisted arid to complete a prescribed form, wWA i*
it. should be possible for trade unions to known m a buff card; to serid 'a copvto 
represent cases of: employees to the ,' the local department, keep a cbpy him ' 
Labour Department so that necessary self, and give a copy to the workcr^Now* 
action can be taken. But I ,am con* I hnovv that there is a body of opiaim 
vinced, Sir, that this practice, if it exislS/. among employers that that arrancement 
at all, is, not widespread. I have/ nol: is not satisfactory and the .hon Member 
heard ;of any' cases; no worker would; will recall Jhat Mn the recent discussion 
doiwork for 15 or 16 days in these days with him and oUier Meriibere, I said ihai 
for an employer without making sure if they would subrtU to me /« «>//?»- 
that he would be paid for it. In any "the way in which'they think ihe present 
case, Sir, the office of the Labour system is defective. i7r */n//. arid slate 
Department IS open and I know that em- exactly what they wish to achieve bv
ployces who; have gn'evances in; regard . . some different system, I will cenainly.be
to .payment of jvages :do;.go to the: prepared to,consider it. BuLSir, 1 must 
Labour^Department. But I , support; the say now, firstly, that I. personally would 
bon. Mr^:Gikonyos. demand that the; be strongly opposed^ to an bxlcnsion to 
Labour Department look into this; I the rolher tribes in Kenya of the special 
am mterested because the name -of my arrangements which have been introduced
community comes into It, arid Mr. ..............
Gikonyo; because he! 
jMrican community. ; ,
: ; I support the Motion;

:h'

for the Kikuyu bri • account bf-vthc^T: 
represents the Emergericy;. and secondly, that, in Uus ■

; ‘ -' matter, as in other matters, it is necessary
for the Goverrimerit to trike-public opin* . v 
ion into .account. The 'other ;day, when 
we were discu^ing the Educatipn Vole,: ■ ' 
1 wris asked to say wKat the Govern-; ;

. ment’s views are about mulli-racial cduca* ,;
.. :.Tiin Ministor roR^EDUCATibN/TABbUR'^
AND l^bst'-Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir ^'■®.wWe differences: of opinion oo lhatr 

Jhc .hbn. Member for Mau asked what is .! it , isYbne on which various;
Jhe basis of the mirilmum w-ages which ^“Uons of the community .hold ,vtty : •
arc prescribed in the nine urban areas to views; and . that those. are /ucDi, ,
which.wri have:a minimum wage at the - the Government must have in mind " 
present time; The answer is, of couree. in ''’.^^^ling with the matter. Well, I suggest, 
the Rcjibrl of the Carpenter Committw, V'ny, .the Government ::
pri page 64 where it sets out the list of bave in mind public opinion in deal* . 
items which are taken into account in with: this matter of the document 
computing the minimum wage. That is carried by. African workers: I would
the basis on which the Advisory Boa^d to remind the Coiiricil of a report of 
works, I explained, I have recently “ .Select; Committee of the Legi^ative-. 
askcd.ihem: to consider what amount of which was iriade dri this subject
advance should be made in'January; 1§56 ‘P J 946. There arc some- Members stni
towards the.aduU wage, the principle of were Members of: that* /
which has been accepted by this Council * Select Gommittce, arid they will remerii- 
rhe Council will recall that the adiilt it very well, I am sure. With your , 

>vage is . 1.67 times the bachelor Wage, Pc^niission, Sir, I will read a few extracts 
will be based that report. Paragraph 32 on page?

P“^h.®.cbst of the various' says: :“It is Very clear that the existing 
set out iriparagniph 166 system“~ihat is the sy-stem of registration 

same Rcport. The —"has created intense antagonistic fcch
I have T what plans ing among many Africans, to the point
sv-stenvftf Hfi?.™^ they demand total abolition with*

the present time Memberf them were unable to..pr«,cnl time. Monbers arc aware that; concede that any alternative system could

- vTiie Deputy. Speaker:! No other hon. 
Member rising to speak, I will call 
the hon. Mover to reply: !. . : :

on

■I?'

^ ret^nd,; Sir, that . can 
achieve a very rapid improvcment >m 
standartls of skill and output,by these 
means, but I do think, that experience in 
other places; has; shown, that that is iri 
fact the way in which:st8ndar(ls of skill 
and outpul'are-firiiproved; and I, believe 
that the rame: methods Avilt work; here, 
as they have, worked in other places, y.

- The ‘ hoftj Member/ for rtMombasa 
Wanted me to say what should, be done 
if everybody \vho , is available is so idle 
that hC ; will riot work properly. I do not 
believe that ihat is a situation that cjmIs. 
I believe that if— :

.'.r .;I do not p

em*■'V

are; unable to obtain a- wage 
^.j;|^ffh]e with thfeir qualifications or

;&■ com

• That vvas the report of the Select Com*' 
niittec. The views of the African people 
on this subject is certainly one factor 

. which I,-at any rate, will: take . .y 
: in making up my mind; what
’ Ought to be done on this problem. TTiat 

upes not alter the fact that Lam quite 
prepared to examlne.anythfng which rriay 
DC put up by Members who think that the 
P^nt systcm jis unsatisfactory, if they 
Will state; plainly: and fully why they

:hon. Member for Trans Nzoia.
‘ or two other Members, nsiced

1; into

Mr. Usher: But I did: point out Ihal^ 
1 said if a whole group of people-arid 
I was thinking of one; particular group 
of workers that ! see 'about how—had 
failed to respond to the generosity .that 

. has been bestowed upon them; ;.ii
FOR EDUCA-rioN^

LAOOim AND Lands; Well, Sir,; as I say,
Tub Miniotr
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^ Unds] , y V : : ; r have a' broken scale
I do not believe (hat a: whole set, of ? conlinuous ;scale- 
people, all the employees of a particular '

an^offi^tg

on a .conU„uous '’3“l|  ̂i 
concern, can be so bad, so idlc,ithat none Ihrongh bvcry sten of it’

is SSS5S,: ?SS
worker, and has a satisfactory output; : and he, therefore e«s mke°Tw^’ 

The hon. Member has said repcaledly -^^n he would do'if he'was oa a ^ 
that these people have not responded to hnuous scale. That has in fact haDuSM 

; the 8f!/icrous/rea/fne/t/ which they have the Labour Department'in the m« 
received. Well. Sir, I think that we have i-We are satisfied that there is. underX 
made; satisfactory .advances in :wage salary structure, satisfactory prosoects <5 
policy m Ihc last year or two; blit the promotion for the oiTicert con^med- 

fhat the minimum wage is hut the Member may rest assured that if 
still based, td-day, on the,-reqiiiretwnis out in future years that offictn
of o Jiirglc person: and , we :know' very ' Set, stuck: at the top of the: lower scale.

that most; of .'the people who are L will, certainly; try to get an in-
living on that wage are, in fact, married, - r in the number of posts at ihe

■ nnd many of them have got families; so -hifihrt level.
: that to. talk about generdsity 

me to be unrealistic; \

, as it. is elsewhere. I do not know .what ^f*;,CdL. .GiuasiB: .1 want to j«k a 
; the reason for it is, but I certainly think this, Sir.iif you could just

that we might try to do iL The testi- the figur«; :
■ mpnial is greatly to the advantage of the

as

v-; y

.for n particulnflcvcl,of pay.: ■ . .Kenya Gnyeramcn^ £2,050; .
; : That is,air I have to say. Sir. I beg ‘ ^14,-780; total. £18,810; making
to move. (Applause!);, r total of,,:£33;i30; I sh^uld makd it

: The question was put and carri^ -y ; - clear' that that is,,only iri. the case' of ^ ,
.. Mr.^Dcpnty Speaker.lcfi:u.c;Ghain; ;: S'S; SS^rf“"“

r.

well
, ^ , cases-where, the ;

;: nuin 'vas not; permanently disabled,'anti ;
, ; J. M. Slow;: C Ghair] . the period .that L vm.d^wmfc;

what you wanted?. : V; . ^
Lt.'Col.' GuEJisid: 1 have got ihe 

. figures correctly, actually. Why i mis-' 
c The - Minister for. Finance and • ^uerslood the Minister was because 1

DEVELOPMEm-: : I beg :to- move that wai aft^^ more ilitin
a .sum not exceeding £234,689 : be ;half d^is to Gqycrnment employees. . - 

: . granted; to the Governor to defray the Now^rcalize, Sir, that it ls the general 
f.-;/ which wiU.;;.come in cCpurM. .of ._pojlcy df Go.vernmcnt!td become ilLdwh

: payment for;; the year .eddiug' the 30th insurance agent, • dr :'cany its own insur- - 
^ ance,- and T believe it is the procure ^

Ubour. ^ --------- ------------------adopted,evennii"iHe,'United !
: Quesfion proposed. ' . particularly in regard to motor vehicles.

I .'and 2 agi^ to. - ^ . 1 )*^as wondering,; Sir, if,Government
^-^th^r as this .figure seems to

amrges.^^^ : ■ ^ ^e increasing how. it has gone Trom
;Lt.-Col..Ghersie: -Mr. Chairman, Iv £8,000rto, £13.000, whelher they'have 

was not certain if I heard the Minister xdnridcred approaching^, an - insurance V 
correctly during the cpurec of his policy company with view f to paying 'a 

I would be awfully glad if premium, as anyVcommcrcial firm would^ 
nc could,confirm if I have got his figures’ do, in order to cover the amount paid' 
correctly or not. He was referring, Sir, . out in regard lo wbrkmeh’s compensation.

pcnsatidn-il faltart Ts' 5 tbin^^ point U. Sir that we .
bon. Member ib. „r considered Ihi! from lhat point.
was ^ view.; We keep onr eye nn; ihese: '
eolony of wLh Mi ™ ‘^5 . nsores. The hon. Member for Nairobi . •
lo STniurto and ’^^^ North realizes Uiat we have a Very large

that . “link hejilso said . we ritn. as againsl Ihe amount of money : . ,
account of the r ^ insurance com- .
confirS tLt? r wl pany, is one that needs to be fairly well ■

°^hat? rwas not;quitc,certain, balarihcd;;That is vi^y local
. ”^*^**1™*^ ItoucATlON; LABOUR . meht ;auihorilics veiy often; Carry their 

^ will. Sir. The actual own risks; in this regard, because it has 
acht?! f r — *1°^ “y think; the brtn proved to.bearnech better paying

. ngurw: for the" year 1954 were proposilion from ihe point of : view of

IN THE COMMITTEE
Member, for Centra! Area,

- £ ........- ,------- . - , ' vMr. Chanan Singh, asked-about
^ ,ilie vhon. y^frican Representative :*b®; Workmen’s Compensation
Member, Mr. Oikbnyo, .Wanted to know am informed that except
whether wc had yet any African labour ‘ the:case of ‘death, there is already pro-
oflicers. The answer ii that we have not; , ''‘sion for the employee, or the labour
but as soon as there is ;an African: who. officer, acting on behalf df lhc employee,
•MUried in all respects to be a labour ^o agree on compensation without going
ollicer, he- may he, assured: that : ah Bill if tho hon, Mehibercara

-,:.™?'“n.W!h..be:appolnlcd;lo,tHaf gradc:;:;zi!5>::J“™>i;Tbis:;wiih: me,: or wilh-the-t 
is' not:an Affidah' ^l>'>"‘' Department. SVC wm^ccrtaiilly. : 

i , i ii . labour ojUccr does not mean: in any way sfi svhelher there is any opportuhilyja
that wc have got a;prcjudice against the ^lihnplifiration-of; the" la'w.: My persohsl''- 
employment of Africans. I.can assure ‘“PiP'O" is thatithere is nol. I bclleve 
him;of that.: :. ; that :nnyq)ing: which-itTs proper shoaU

- The same hoii: Member; also wanted ^ ' by- a; labour.: 6Dicef,;.:on :
to know about the alleged’ cmploymitht w >';‘io“-ii"‘i'k the existing law. -

;0£ certain Africans, rccenUy coming into *k! “ labour plBcer.*; However, we^^w 
wlio are not signed on aSd do : :“PiOf' Ihs iPS'l"

'.not.gel their wages: I am afraid I know rH°"' Ibinks. lhal would be
: nothing ata it.; but 1 wiU have it ih- ; \ ; " "

. VKligaled by fhe .Labour Department; if FthoHy. the same :hon. - Member vras 
there Is .any truth in it, Ibe approoriate I think, to a system of corn-
action will be taken. .' : ; ; pulsory registration’ of workers, and !»

:. The- hon.: Membcr'fbr Mombasa :Avas ' might .try! ™d gel Ihcjmlt
inloreslcd in the salary scales of scrinJ encourage the increased use
labour oiliccrs and labour bmccrs’ Hj “f'“limomals. That is a thing I strongly 
will sec from the Estlntatci that' tw^ ’ k°yb h«« Very struck aare
posts of senior labour offleere have he^ ‘i^ ;S““">sy 'vilh .te T«l
elevated to the suuer «-5i<. testimonials seem to be so little given
Ihe labou? ofcTas Sm ™en auL'd
from the Lidbury scale- but I nm referring to Ceylon, but lhat is a counliy
fled.;and so ls thd Sour CommT«S l i?o« “ lot about; in that countryho-

seems to
?!
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'< . 1I«- ' lies Paper Laid u- Motion 116^'{Tbe Minister for Finance and^ ' Tim xfriLi.^ ;■ ir •
^ Dsvciopmenq . •-Vv"";, < :
the aulhonly.: If we see any danger of beg to mov^hat the Cnf”'a •
the One occurrence or the other, I can with ibr S 
^ute the honfMember fbr ifairt^ : kStlut^: ^ ^
North that we shall keep ah eye on it. -
’ : LTICOU GtlhnstE; Mr. Chairman, I 
thank the Minister; for. the explanation, , ^ question "- 

.but I think. Sir, he is a little inconsistent.
He said—-which

.i

X“.i:V js; „ CM ».sa.”a';g.=
“S’ 'is'*this*| tot; '

Ific IS the former. I should, give, it my ' -
The following Paper ws laid on the ; : P^oplc trade unions. will ; :

Tnble:-^; ; ;v V ' ;• ,v> ; C f  ̂ '
; thc .Colony SupplcmentUfy , EsUmalcs lem "d'lrom" 

of Expenditure No: ;9.0f 1954/55. :a;!e«‘Sich° e™^^
(By TiiE Minister fob ; Finance :and up.under the cloak of trade.unionism '

.: , ; : Deveujpmeot) If, however, 11 is Government's intenUon
:^nN.s™^^™BvpN^co^AN6^vl^ '

Deveiopm^:; \yuh your .permission. ; .religion-nwhieh apparently siune SotJe -
,Sir, I should like to apologize to my hon. ; in the world to-day believe ifiMhm 
friend, the^^Member for Nairohi: south, I would warn-the dovemment That I 
bccause. when he raised the question the ’’believeThey are playinR wilh fire"

, other day of the provision for the Parlia- •

\ -

PRAYERS 
P^ER LAlb ^n was pm and carried-Vsi

^ trying to get at. / ' t Medical-Services will k..
, moving :this «ead: ,nd , i:'S^^

WJD would prefer to move it

most
pro-

i; "^Tme MiNJ^ >oii .
jj > ; ^ ^

■ . S=Sil“5S rE4^^S^iem^“
I , ; we have- considered the probicni as 'a ’ n ’ f 'ViU ,adjourn . until,: 

T. whole,, but not on n spebilic decision as ^

■■■ ;Si'tfc't:;L''gLforrmX-“ “Urtrr
«KrhT:‘ii™rr';K ■

= ’ i T o"'*’ iteSr as'
pay. he wdiTS risTlite^Tha?

~r-to-u;coraraereial 'ibsnfance b^S!
;-,3;agreedTo;-V' "f:;./'.

to-morrow. /

mcnlaiy. Secrelary, I told hint that! it ,Wila 
included in the SUppIcmcnlary Esti- S 't’l" "“'t' 

mate that had been then: laid. That was “/ Pfupl= . who. have
; incorrect. Sir, ills included in the Supple- ’ h'JJtt ir vf’ ■ -

mcniary Estimate which wasTaid to-day. ^1^10- f'
;and: not included in tbqsc.Iaid onflhat L country the African • ,
day ’ *5.9^7 beginning to emerge from the . "

■ ^ ^ ^ ^ :

A/mi^an is tp be regarded asn pointer, ’
*^^m^.sdUv haye-quitevai:long^i.5^^ 

way to go. I would therefore urge the 
, ‘ Group CAPTAiN BRioGSi, Mr. Deputy: Povwnnicnt.tp prooecd.withfihe utmbst' - 

' -v’SpeakerfSir, I beg to move the following - when consldering the whole issue
‘ Motion: : . , ' of"in»de’ unionism in this country, or

- s ?£■-“■" “■ "■ Karx -;~irs
-: f ‘ the case, I regret l6 say, in the.case of

(1) To ensure that the objects and the Kenya African Union, i:
: activities of trades unions and allied - ^m sir i mmaMt ihn» lunminr,

. employment in the trade concerned.^. pijy_ Here (he strike at Mombasa, ,
(2) To ensure thaUll trades union- ' and J would Hke to ask the Gbverament

“ bfilcials 'have had practical expert- whether an inquiry: was held to find out
cnee of the trades and occupations who; was responsible for organizing it, '-

/. or who in fact organized it, and, if sb, V :
. , a what (he findings of that inquiry .were.

■ „r‘n ,?®P“‘y^P®aker, Sir, I would first Secondly, in recent weeks we have seen 
ot all hke to refer’to the speech I made, /the highly provocative and entirely 

■ a ugislauve CouncU bn 14th October, political resoluUons sentv- to the
^ spoke at some length on that I.F.F.T.U. in Vienna by the Kenya .

^«on op the subject of trade unions ; Federation of Registered'Trade Unions.' * • 
no I would like to remind.the Council No one,' I am sure, would suggest that 

J What; I said (hen. .Referring to the these' resolutions dealt vnlh/matters - 
ovemment, I asked ifit was their inten- which could conceivably be regarded as 

|on to see (hat the trades unionsj which . coming within the legitimate sphere of

was

tcj.

/ MOTION ■/lit-
::rT::;AcnVlTlK;OF^ItoESTjNt^f

.;,S",

I 30. C and Z agreb to.
The Minister: for Finance

“’'8 ™“vc that the

\ &irsllon pmpaxrd. : / 
^Thc-qUcsIidn::

/■CmpicilresunM. :;
/Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

AND

/!
was ijulv and carried. -

T-

report
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1167 . Molion—

Snd; JUNE, 19J5>oi;f 1169 Moihir^ ~-Aetiv!i}es of Trades Unhiis .-im ^
Iho tradeiSnlon oSialiwi/ianieu-

. Now, at this stage, I :wouId like.to ParUament, but I would pomt^hfivl
remind hon. Members, very briefly,: of this is - a very recent, comDaraii^ 
the course which trade unionism in the recent, development and it 
United Kingdom has taken since it. emerged after the trades union m3 

./ emerged from the old trades guilds in merit has gone through many yean 5 
the J9lh century. In the earlier stages, gradual evolution and developmcnL 
their activities were entirely concerned i might add, an emerging mnonsihmv 
with and concentrated on the negotialioh ■ " ‘ >
of wages and conditions, though in the Vu' - knowledge,that
years prior to the Great War. the trade me Ppst-war years the leadership
unions developed :an increasing interest 5^-°“ ^mns m th^
in’:po!itics:and at the same time .tended >i ®°°^. ,^“-^“" ,‘''hltrated
to merge into larger organizations./ other rival trades

GineS:Scfe^‘wj;;So|htt^

mmimm
i : trades union leadership and lack of disd- '
Now, that :Act was only repcaJed in P^ne. It can, if uncontrolled,.,become a r 

-|S46;.I-will.rcpeat-^ln ■1946-^nd doubt ' Which usurps^'^^^^^ 
on account;of, the fact that responsible destroys the-freedian
leadership; of the trades unions had ® ' *he .whole communiiy.;/::,:;i._/_::._.

■ IJow/Sir, there is, I .ubmit, a les«»> 
Kale^lS^ot to“ use ihf?L°”^ large- learned from aU this. It is that i( 
as a po S- wMnnn w appear ia

u5S V '' 'T'u*’''" '*'= “PPl‘»im of. trades: unioS to
. : S“ud f' e,’ borneV oiviUaed and, genetally speaking,,t^.^ '^r^aedto

OoveSte wafin '??"' “"‘“1 we must be in': dwiopias
desp'l™Tht For1hermore, ,::_this. :to^ syi,e„, a cbuntiy the

■ Oovernment in he tlniL /;““b'.on maiority of whose people are;slUi in;? 
during the late wnr Kingdom, relatively primitive state, and,-in tbs

kept In being. Now, whether, • Govern
ment faces the fact govern

vM
{Group Captain Briggs] 
of trade ijmns arid federations of trades, 
unions an3%ther such organizations .is 
to negotiate on i^ges and. coriditipns and 
it is, in my opinion, an abuse of the 
democratic system to use them for purely 
poliliral purposes, or for. the purpose of 
providing a/platform..for those with 
political ambitions or who are; merely 
looking-for a lucrative and a compara
tively easy form of emplpyraent (Hear, 
'heaf.)'\

a^Mimster.to have to appeal in mailers 
of that sort r do mot think it is generally 
appreciated that .in a primitive' country 
mere is a paramount need for! discipline.' 
Without discipline,. you i^riot allow 
organizaUons to develop, .they must be 
told, they must be.dlscipllned until, as I 
have already said, they have acquired-a 
wnse of rcsponsIblUly and there must 
be powers to maintain tlmt discipline. I 

; Now, Sir, I submit that it is:most un- >‘V"''
.. . desirable that we.should slavishly follow : oonosile as to whni di.^°r b*'™bers 

' Ihe p.sitern :of trade Vunionism iu Iho :

sound and .!at us_ discard what -s; un- . ha. j ^

. r;|««%t-ermem it Will do no haL.0
apprafs to: be'preparirig the ground for 
another one; In case any, hpn. Members

, opposite may think, that I am without......................
experience .'of trade -union -matters and. Group Captain Briggs: l am glad the 

, that, therefore, I am prejudiced. againk; kon. /Member/ agrccs-^(Laughter.>^I 
them* perhaps I/should mention, that I hope (hht .he will Implement: It. (Jlear,

spent some 18 years ofmy life in a hear) j’ersonaily I believe that tht^
:: responsible position, in the_eariy days_as ,;,yhm^^ have, icommittcd^.and/arc,

T/N:, ..managfr/ind-Inter as^managihg.dircctdr.'^miltlmg a very gr^^^ forcing ihe ;
of a shipping compaby arid,, as :a'result,' pace in the way that they have done arid ; ; /

- I ,was . in' very close contact, with: the in'Ihe'.way that they appear to be doing :
.^.^irades unions^;iri-the-United Kingdom - in; regard •lo--lhc.developmcnt-of:iradc'~~^

/ and I may say that .1 rriet trades unions uhfonss It must surely be clearihai Man ' 
officials—the late Mr. Ernest Bevin, for -Mmi wiir direct/their sikcial ritt^^ r 
whom I have the very greatest respect, and to-the tradcs unions , arid the federation '

- many other ‘trades union Iraders, down of trades unions. If the Govemriient can- > , / 
• v: ’to branch secretaries. I would like to say- not sec that, then I can only ray that: : ^

• fliat I was privileged to have. the per- they must have their heads firrnly buried 
sonar friendship of quite a niiriibcr of in the rand; ‘
Ihem. ;I arri, therefore, not opposed to I would like to refer to remarks made .

• trades unions as such, but I believe that by the Minister for African Affaire last
. tney^must be built up from below and Thursday in the courec of the Eincr-’-

under strict control and:: gency debate because it is quite clear that 
Him guidance-until they have; them-/ my hon. friend was speaking'on father

- --selves, acquired experience and a sensei :the same lines as I arn speaking on to-
01 rcsponsibibty, .and that is going; to -/ day He said in-the coured of his speech:

■ ?kc some tirne. : - ’‘i dd agree with.the hon. and gracious
; Now, on, the. matter of guidance, I 1 lady /representing • Ny^za . abcml Jhc

was very disturbed to read^a Press re- .dangcre of what may happen after the 
-of a meeting which was attended . shooting war. I had' the impression ccr- 

/ by my hon. friend,' the Minister- for lainly that in the minds of a number of
. ^ucaiion, Labour and lands, in which these terrorists, one of their reasons for 

' he. appealed to the-Federation not' to wishing to surrcrider, and among a ccr^
^e a certain course and of couw, tam-reciion of them,; was certainly that 
Jey immedlately - took' that-course.,-Ihe^ came to the conclusion thalithey 
despite the Miolster’s advice It is quite could not win this battle of violence and 
^ear:that the advice:which is-tendered -they, therefore, had the idea that they 
hy Qovernfnent is not acceptable to the going to swing over to some sort of

i

by the

i

; The hfiNiSTER FOR EDUCArtON 
wnd LawNds: Hear, hear, ,

I/J'

Gov-

1
454-1,-

liii

ill
<15 I'iis

ii:
• Now, Sir.rthe purpose of this Motion' 

. , . o** not, wc arc at t® ensure that trades unions in-thii
; war.and I mainlain that the need- for particularly federations of
:/ proper .control of/trades unions and ^'“des unions, fulfil their legitimate 

trades unions organization is even more /“potions as such and that they arc not 
now than it was in the political weapon against the

United Kingdom during the late war' fommunity and, further, that tbdf 
Now, i am well aware that comes from the trades coo-

S

r

'’i.



K^YA LEdlSLATlVE COimclLini Moiloii— 5ND;jUNB,MMii 5 -Aalvtiies ol Trade. Urdoai U73 A/or/on— 0/rf«f« ‘,174,
S^^onifetalions,^ or; ‘“k

pssj s sasiSS^
■ s,r, I can only say that Government is om6n?.^Se if iff, r 
:very fully aware of this and this will cer- view of its oolldril ‘ j- v o

"lainly be watched, but ihe:daneer is not be regards £ ‘r'? ”"'
one do minimize; it is certainly not one necessary ba^on ^riw T"' ?' 
to minimize; in rdealings with the Mw izations-a bah whiehTn ? “ 
Moiilerrorisuasifiey.nreallhemomenl.: be entirely 
This I can assure hon. Membcis, was presmt time S fdr^ ^
S“ "ky ™i-':whcn ^Had these:; ,ime:.o;conmycer.aiid^^

turn''l ^“"‘*''■'"8 loo°’^'niuch“to'^demod^
down i'' ^ ' P“‘ theories,in ipriraitive, countries raS
^wn a; short.philc ago and. Govern-; top easily lead: tp the loss of thoj 
ments reply, i would like:.-to ask the liberties ..which the democratic svstm 
HinSdusT- r * r'■ toasons for their: ^.^ands for. Quite recently MeaibS ”
.m position and returning to: the United views to me which suggest that the^ 
ha^m d n”' .'"/“hiahonfas: that, he ‘thowing -ideological “edries to dake 
wem .Africans ;!feo«ience:over the principles of snuail
narmke ‘ ndvanced to government. 1 would: remind’them that
s^ensf Th t r‘""‘>"1“ in the fuU , they have a responsibiiity to this cduiiny 

■ shbstiluf e in m^iTv T'y" - 8 ""= 'Vhole law-abiding .community of W
dl^ mni h ’ /hSEcstsdo me that 'hey have no right, to.exposc them to the

obvtous S !T’ ""hi in the; future uSessfheyi

stTonP \rmrf?::iirs,ir -Motr- "r
'^kng\ftrwX°Utrabourne"a 

- irade unionism. There IS nn ' Sency is nol oyer. Jn my opinion ihc,
tciY/iibout trade unionism an? it of rWhethCT a State of Emer-\

Federation of .Trades Unions Wt shomn ,'he fact ttet: he had. undergone
— he beyond-the bdunrS’nllm ^""'“hly tt eoutse.of training in Russia . 
to find . a isuitabie Euroncan in ^ih? “"h we ail know that anybody who goes 

dry to train in ihneew,„ a to Russia docs not go there without some
.f.^ear.) ’ * purflose;and:,oile elearly wdoldv

Now cn .. lei. - ; 'lot dome back, without a very deiioile
to ask ’lhc'Gm!»l '“"‘"“'''i •iV'Od'iiTilte ’ Purpose indeed, -1 believe that , if the
Council whh°sn,v ^?'' '°.'’rovide the Government makes the wrong,decision : 
■ng the WnveTr ''',—'“"“rn- now on this issue, ns they did then, and :. 
maj^h K *' uu' -“dpi Ihis.Motlom then they will i
i wouW ike hear the responsibility of the :

elected, f would like to'know whether" fh“ : * would, refer very brieily to
1 iufrcquent publi^sSrnS Stt; ? Pidld by the General Secre-

[he views of the iradL nS cen^vS Federation of Regis-
hy democratic methods, or wheS thev ‘Unions in.last Friday’s £in/ 
only renect the vitws of tw*of tW^nf ^""’^‘>'■<1,1 suggest that this
the leaders of that Federation , young man would have been wise to have

’W:; ■ -mnh “lis Motion more rarctully and to

^er^eot w going to face; this isstie

. 5*®r=^Si! SSSflSSSSjSS;

(Group-C^pl^ Briggsr^^^/ . 
have.waited to hear what is said-before ■

^fluiking Ac slatemeat .he did. Firstly,, 
there is nothing in the Motion-r-nbr t 
deed in what 1 have said tOrday—which 
seeks tp des^oy the trades unions^-r— = "

The Minister for Education. LAobuR t 
ano.Lands: Will the hon. Member give-; - my remarks, but be-
way? : v:v : sit down; Sir, I woii’d like to ask
; Group, .CAiTAiN BEloGSr : iF the hon. , : “

, Minister .docs not; mind, I have ; very : mat S^in'felr'1! “™;."®''* '" “nyins : 
ricarly concluded and he will have ample aion; of Leiishn'v ’
opp^^iofsp^^

The Minister FOR Education, Labour ^
AN0,LandR: Wll :you tellms. what he.f inglyt bm.ii aiiraS'iy^rf^

' . , >n this Council that, in point of fact, : F
going: ".'"P nPPli'i* on practically every -
, . , ^ . occasion, I hope on-lHis occasion that-thc’: :., ... ^ ^

^ What I was saying was that I supported a free vote: on ihis issue, which has no 
thc'devclopment Of trades-unlohf^^^bn . financial {implications of-nnv 
sound lines, but I am equally 6pposc(f to 
the creation of what might,well become
a subversive agency.. : : Deputy Speaker, Sir, T

. Now the part of the statement to ^ove. ^Applause.) .: . , ^
which .1 arn referring is as follows:— . w »; .; V
•^Allegations that the trades unions-in . Mr. Denw^FSpenker, Sir,
Kenya are taking parnn-politicai aclivi- 

xL..;ilics:were. dehied- yesterday bv~Mr- T6m " ^ ' '
‘ Mboya, the {General Sc«etar^'of ; covered by the hon. .Moyer imd that I 

Kenya Federalioh of Labour. ‘Mi^ndcr- v “''® 1!“^® i

belwecn a: trades union: and a trades rTn^'iif^f v n* ^ f 1’
. unienffederation- Uter-on the slat“ ’ feduo i’ •?! “Winted

ment read,”Thc Kenya Federation might - ‘ F- Flwy have gone.-out of their

y’P'“F“'y « iHc way otTrade
F^holvyr* FalsofSiriWas
^ SS'ffiiSey‘rSrad“\ '""

this The : concerned with the co-existence ,of staff
merii read«;_rAf a»o«iafions and organizations, employees

' “This he associations and organizations and pro-
kin ^ad^.mT^Acbationary trade uniL. Now.: Sir, it has 

M ‘9 Colony .; .:always,ramcr puzzled me why this oppo-
thnr ""'r f already, dealt with; sitibn sHoiiId- have been so pronounced 

p suggestion. It went on, : ;and now T am beginning to;, sec the
*il- .c would;, use ‘all its reason; the reason was surely that 'certain

ength to oppose the mov^'. Novy, here, people wished to open up the possibility 
wTt ^r a direct ; threat against the of the trade unions involving themselves 
. *! ?f Ibis Council. It .wn, only be ./with other than the,avowed objectives;
. as a threat to iisc the Fedcra- that is to/ say, the relationship, between
^ and use ii; as., a political , weapon, employers, and employees; between em- 

^"^*>*.10 know is this. I want to ploycrs, and employers; •between; ,em- 
, M’’’ * Sir, whetherployees and employees; ' those, are the

f-

.:Group Captaw Briggs': I am
to.

I sort what-'soever,

zlrjiiz:

•i;

i/i way to foster it and to see that men arc

:i- not

iif
'•*i

T not
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objKlivcs and ,lht interests : ot the those'people Kavf^et thdr ^
workers, are m many cases extremely the.improper political use offt,.'?? 
well looked^ after and advanced by |he unidiT in England. J Thercfoe^cK 
lesser organtxattons. , would W. immrwimcaSon^|^

Sir, the hop.CMovcr. went to the very home
root,of the. matter when he: indicated is broueS 
that clforls were being; made to impose ®bioh5*^ t M vI° "S^t Iradiuon of.
trades unions where they do not' exist,: fbe Trade Tininn* r* ° ™“ f'eni 
to impose them from above instead o tew^o 
Allowing them - ^^-r^LsT^;: ' ^

to me that is u»e;iy ' Sg ^l^t
Let the thing grow .naturally. I suppose' nnT -
itisairpart of what thdy callJn Maralan founder. .
jargon, “Makihg.thc masses-politically ^ Members,: Sir.; will have read 
conscious”.: Sir, 1 also- am . extremely -^^w ^ngry are: the ;'British
curious to: know what is the fccleraiioh..^’’™,’’'' devefopmehis in England 
which has caused such anxiety to the trUe :ttngcr. Sir, is also, growing in
friends of a trade uriiohism in the ■ we read, the kind, of
country. We know, or we think we know :,P™nounccments that; have been pab-: 
that it is not a trade union. We .do not .fncently—fHear, hear.)4-ahd, as
know whether it is a society, it is interest- "'“y sny in-England, they are saying hire 
ing,.Sir,:lo note that the Societies Ordin- '“•“ey.: “We will nof. have it",, neither 
ance was enacted a: few months after the *dl. we hayc it. here. Sir. I also ask for 
Trade . Union Ordinanc¥-and the inten- “ free vole, r , . ,

mailer ./ Sir, I beg to iecohd/(Applause)' ; . was . made ve : : ' ,
: . urdmance. For insiancc. wc will observe,

'm'-'®-'" “ society may : 'Mh. liABitis:VMriDhpulySpeakertSh, /
" Sical “km- W S^dp.of “ nsi'''" much on lhe-eipre«ion in the
-~e^^V ^ the Mplipncrilo : ensure:

■this fcdera&n foal have, frora:: ::lhat the trades ,
show that it bus mod motions which unions and.t, allied orgahizations . 'are

field related".'F feel,.Sir, that ia
highly conlroveS sJI'’ country because other countries have
lh™'4 S' feSto r “t“'- - - ‘“"B" •“ be developed than we have, : :
If U is whv hlfv S '* *?•?: “““'yJ ">“t we ate lo-mg to iniose on the trade: : : 

■registered?'^ AnaW^^nf S ’’1™ ; unions of this couniry, a superrslnicluni :
S toleriS’v, ?n is :™mpletdy :unneJrasary:;:a^^^
appears that^Ioeil U completely out of time with experience in
or ineomnatiblc'whh S' Sir. that the home of conslitulionnl trade
g^rZeM^the unionism is probably Britain and if one
fhe opSiLf. “ i"
Now Sir we Can nhta . include Ireland—if. one considers the
Rcgislrar' rellccts the 'it”' thn history of tile development of thcTrades
Shmen? a ' O Whem’’’"™ '^ "'' Congress of ^hich tins shadow
SZ feirabf^ - " society is : in Kenya is'supposed to' be a .coaaleF

P^n, then one finds that the . first refer*

S^|j^ckerafotmed:u.eiF::S^ 

liTup loT889 i btwe’not meSedSr S^ea
fetmalion of the Trades Union-Congress; ' credited and a new bo^-lefu' U 
in fact. the Trades Union Congress first / introduced as being alleaed^to he ihS - 

; appears: in the ;;nineties” when it con- / only one. that can negotiate with So 
fined Its activities:-entirely ,to : labour Council, and, exUnordinarily cnouii Tl 
legislation; that wasuts sole function. Sir, calls itself, "The Kenya tocal^Govin 

■ until the shadow :01 the'1926. general raenf Workers Trades' Union" and^f 
: slrike became apparent in Britain and in course; operates under the General

March,-1926, the trades Union Congress : Secrelary.otthe FederaUoh ot ReaisleiS
called , a meeting , of trades ; unions to . Trades Unions, one of the iaie emnlovm 
consider the: possibility of 5lrike::.and of the Council. , , t" jraa
concerted/actiph in the . cvent of s^e.
But, Sir. that was in,f?26, 77 years after 
the formation of the/first .ofltcial trade 
union in Britain./, : '

growth. That, Sir,: is 
seems

: feel. Sir, that the Minister would be 
well advised to'gct advice on the develop, 
ment of trades unions in -Kenp from 
people who have spent their lives in

,Now,Sir, rdo.nolknow wb=ntbe first:/S‘'l!S'«°f a®:

slrueture of persons Who have nof semd S TLni n'S;', ‘‘''''’“f-
, their -apprenticeship in trade unionism S

British counterpart. ; . I , , Ronald Williams;.ill of Ihuse itlei, Sir,

Now. SirfT wbuld .like to touch ohof the dlfficiiHiK fhn» hnvii hv.An -movement
-..

City Council and'its : workits, its slatf 1 Se^-Zyr,T--'iu2“

side I Intend’lo^deM^iil^.'** ^ nnuncil schools: than the public: schoolsreptesenSeso Hh^
eialion ff. a - of the four gentlemen :f raenliohcdlirit
™ Ihev dW ® t, “1 : rather.' than those- that I: mentioned

ncca subsequenUy- on other ; second. (Hear, hear.)
when there were disputes: oh ,, . . , , >African wages. Lastly, Sir, in the , development of

remem-
!u‘*^1 ^ ® mem- ber: the way. which it is expected and

to^dav • Staff Association who hoped that the trade union will develop.'
general secretary, pf :the Government have seen fit to permit this 

In Trades Unions. Loral ; Government,; ^Workers Trades
Ciiv r ’ employ of the Union. But, Sir, it is, of coune,;cntirdy
to I, ■ ’^us. ihercforei unable a -wrong concept of trade, uhionirin.
ciaiin^ **'^uence in the Staff- Asso* Trade unionism should be developed by : 
of the'<f*fT no longer a member, activity and not by employmenL What 

® staff. It seems to me, Sir, most you have now in this Local Goyemment

some

i

I thinic there U A .8 enra to a proper trade union was the
Ihiit wtir ibse sight of Se hi«? '''"“]B“™“*'d Society of Engineers whidi
own! trade unfon movem^ ^ '*’*• The Mincrs Fedcra-
Britain. In Its later manir«i t- having had two or three abortive

• -that its slratwih “5 getting /together; flnafiy
upon the politicar sem,. *P*tid ;^rmed their federation in j 888 and the 
ntoture’people and the crenV Workcra-^tHal .would riot apply ioP«ana,ihe great Character of this cduntry. ; Sir. unless it is in this
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■ sSstissfs a53£S3^
^0^11 r™' clerks, not activities ,o£ I.C;F.T.U.<defiri2^'^ i
>r all Uic^;peoplc who happen, to be.; Beyond the boundaries oJ lhoJ S ‘ 
.employ^ by one, person-and 1 would, to wages and other conditions oj eS?
Sir, ask the Minister to .consider that - ment As tar as I'know. UMr?w“-''

, |ffqejSrnof„r^^^^^^ wtrSer-^iU-rwilh^^-si

labour is not a, trade union by itself and 
V its activities should include the expressiw ^

; GikOsNvo: Mr. P.eputy .Spcaker, ; of views of the workers-of-die trade ' ^
. Su", r^e to oppose the Motion’ before : unions. There is nobody in: this country, 

the Council. (Hear hear.>Tbe ;olher-day, pr in this Council, who'Will deny that 
i was reading a; book on trades unions for inahy ycare the policy of lower 'vrage ^ 

;^®fiuhiph; of a: trade ®cphomy hw eristed in this coiintiy for ^ ' 
union as follows. With your permUsiop, .a long time and ; that policy muu go, ^ 

i Sir,. 1 wish to riad: it “A trade:iUnion that that is.one jof the reasons* r-
® continued permanent-organization .why many people in this country do not; 

created byithe workers, to protect them- want trades unions. My hon. friend;;thc' 
selves m-^their work, to improve the con-; Member Tor; Nairobi. South,. has just f 
mlions, of their work through collective .stated that Nairobi^City Council .have !;

jj, :;

/: of their rlives and to ;provide a pwn employees because, I feel, they fear ■
of-expression for the workers’ ' it these . workers were organized, 

■vi®W8 oh the problems of sQcictv.*!.: JTheyiCouId,colIectively.bargainTor I»ttM~-
^' „ „ ’ ^ condlUonS-^inT theiAmpfe^^^

Might we have -the employers, ?naluralIy, are .interested .'4 
authority? . obhUhing-the maximum work,from the

■ A workere at lhe;smaUest: possible.cost Cta - v :
• I - ' nS™ n *'£ ‘he olhci-hand, when the ebiployco ur -

MovSiebi h“^ for:;betler: condlUons for their: wo*
fSS or . better:waEee,:of course eniployeie know :

Unions", nnd that it wUl result in extra cost to Uietn :
; verse, 1 can oivo IL . wnd Jicretore, : tialuraUy, they: 'mtisl ’oppose.-That is. quite understandable," :

: : :< .Thep*blems of sheietyAmauvr and 1“"'^ * ^nnfsurprised^ttat n W'hf:,
: . : . vnriedythey maybeproblcn^ ; accusalion has been levelled agaiiist lliev

Uon to education, problems in relation .^‘ndeunionmoyement ltt Kenya. :,. "
It'is coinihob-knowledge that at^ "

- ndaSfli^ f-hiemsr present moment in tindcs:,mld:: ,
:9«upalions, the peisons engaged in Ihose;-:. 

nmWemi oMU- “"d occupations are eiUier illiler-
' ^ f - “‘= or seral-illilerate, and I fed that in

' cxn^. Tl,Vi v-° f Phould : my view it is quite right and proper Itot ;
bSiS? ri,N w'*f °" ,'h“n-The raoUve they should avail- themselves of the '

experience of tn*
to ftSn^ih^T^ I "his countiy. unionists who are riot actually employrf

' taridv In those trades; otherwise the elTort will;
^'MiniatS “ “““her of be that they wiU not be able to orgaom -

- - Tn rind, iherefore. will not be able to cd-i ;
ire “"‘“"v Tttlively bargain for thi belter conditioiis
ere affiliated to-the tabour Patty, These and betterwiges for lheir work.

iiD;H™E, 1933tiai Morten—
—AcMtSa aj riaiaVliaia tIK/ ; . -

sr.-o-ir-M.'s.sss iSstrijiTssS
: that to attenUqn inexperience^in the tliovranenr ’ -

to trades umons.rJf (iiat is the case, I -th. ^
': am sure the Government will hot shut of, u .cny, council was .

- their eyes: to this: itlis, part rir.to "1™^ to the fact that : ;
duty lo;sec:that no undesirable person the suhio^mltll^ri??!,"^ 5° ““® “* 
lakis part in trade unionism. . Aff -oiri V^ I"* ::

: ihlerest is that the .workers should be Sa ^ Sihe^V^^^ , .

. -rhe:quesUoo of an industrial relations : itself., should prevent them from doian
- officer was mentioned;-that he left, this so, because if they feel 'lieir case would - 

country because he did not think-the, : be well served,;and well represented by
, : Africans were ready for trades unions. . trades unions, as opposed to staff unions 

, My guess is; the; contrary: thin Utc em- I see ho reison'why they should not have ployere in, thu country would not have 'that chanccw ', * •
-him, and therefore he‘could not remain . »* A . o , - w ^ '

: in,this countiy. (A ^ '“*'^'**
The que^ibn or a federation has been ■ r

touched on—that it is a political organiza- ; *HE MiNiSraR for Education, Labour
tibii. If that is so> we would like to ■ LAtms: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, ;

; know? And the Government is here to “1® Government. ; cannot acceptthU 
tell us whether it isTegistered as a trade MoU^In explaining the TOSons why 
union.oras a political orgahizaUbn, anti *
we would be very glad to heat from the a will be convenienfif I deal’wUh r. a
GoVcrnmcn^bccat^Ait^ca-new-idea^A“*^l?r^WP,:|4^^.o^thB^Motion.'MparateIy.■^:.^
I We never henia of it j „gj
‘ The question of oiir imposition from in>Portiuit part of the Motion,; which 

above was tdiiched upon by.-1 think, readyi VTo ensure that the objecti rind 
the Member for; Mombasa. I do not ’ ““iyUlBI of Trades Union, and; allied 

' to -organiratlons are.exclusively;related to :-
:; out trades unions. Firstrit all, you have 'hd Wages and other. condlUons'-of -emS - 

your trades unions nnd then they : *” ‘be Trade concemedv The
federate into a federation and, therefotc, “““• patlpf lbe Motion; ii-to: the question of imposition docs not come unions and riffied ^

; in: I quite ngiee;with him, howeveq on ’ I f™"' .W 1^^^ f JoUtlcal
this one ix>lnt,‘lhat is the question of |5S'‘«ito<‘o‘JV‘W, e^ito thatreay: 
an adviser from the T.U.C. I-would be ? subsid^rind subordinate -part of

;:. /the first nan to suppori thd idea; because; ; ‘l>'=‘v“=“vities: TheUovernnienLrannol- ;
.1 feel if we had a goddridviser td adviSo-Tlwb /If "““If >« ,>>"«“l!»‘l9:‘9.. 

onr local iKdplov-riur.local'unldns here^
: ;-we would have no need.td havV this ::

- , hlolionr and, if;lhat could be done,, I-; ;P?!'"f‘'would welcomo the suggestion. ; /" Objret of. the-Trades Union Otdmanee,
: : : and the policy of the Govenimeot, ;ii .

My. friend, the Member for vNairobt to ensure that the mtrfrt activi^ of the
South, referred !p the question of the. t^w ’unions are: the xelationi betw^ 
growth of trades tmioDs in Great Britain, employers and emplpi^; that is Ip tty,
He says that it took 70 .year« before a> ^ other condiUotU; of 'eini^y- 
general meeting of the trades unions was / ment.’ We Ihmk would be con- 
called. I do not think in the modem: trary to the tradition of ^ speech, 
world we would expect the people here which I think everybAly in thU Cotmdl; 
io 4^0 70 to do 80, because those values, to debar these bpdlC8; from 
people in Britain in th(^ days had no any Und of political <disctiSsioiii not

si begri) supporLCApplause.)^;'
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■ ;:rrae Minister forEducatipn, Labour and , i ^Thatebringa ma in te ic Federaiion' 

il^ntebsi oidiano^b^i Jnf 
1952, :m order.:lo ensure that legal power ihn law,/officers; who decide ^
exists Ijrprevant,a4rade union^from de. not a Irade/union; tlierefdre ifrU nM 

.parting from^the uiam obircts for which registered and is not required to be riS / 
It was fotmed and regi^ered anilbeeonw tered under the Trade/UhibnsrOrffit *- - 
mg a political society devoting Its mam : ance. ■ ■
energies to general political questions’”.

rrhe Minister forEduiah'dni Labour and they ^epfeseht’^: Now, Sir .teciloe^^^ W
cxclusiveV. related: to-wages ; and con- nanre 'feada^M '
dUiens o/ employmenK ., ;: , officers and members of anytrateS ■ ’

. For example, let us consider a matter “gaged ore^^^^^
on which 'fix; Federation of . Trades - Eu ,? “‘‘^'5' ‘’■' .““upation aith : ;
ynlons-^not the ■ unions'; themselves— : ’"'L™'™, te directly conccmtil,
racnlly wrote a letter /td the .Press. 1 ““Puf “£ any such union ihali " ;
am italking about the~raethdd of select- j ^ “S' “"‘““t Pte- '
ing Africans for the Legislative Council. the offlee-of Secretary may :
I do notrthink it coiild be said lhat that not:actiial|y es-
is. a matter exclusively related to the S^SOd or employed in. an industry or 
wages and conditions of employment in i which the union'is
any trade; but it seems to me a pcrfcetly; concerned; and (i) .the Rcgiflrar

.proper; legitimate and natural thing that “i'’’ ” ’‘“.‘''“‘■oUon,; permit any oliur 
'members of trades -unions; and the ollice to be filled by a.pcrson not actually 
Federation .of. Trades Unions, should :“f ;on>Ploycd in an industry or
take a very keenrntcrest in that matter. ‘!“PP,“‘'?P ; W‘‘''. ; 'vhteh' lhe 

-4 . :■ dircctly^oncemed". :

unionsi and- the Federation of Trades -
unions, wou^ have a strong interest,

secondly, Sir, _ the Government con- . some cases to i; employ pcoplc-«i 
,,_,®l°®5Jjh?4.>t_wouJd.be-impracticable' lo'^‘t>fficiaIs -whor are 'riot ienga^ed in the' 

deade whether a particular topic was occupation ; which' the union represcnli 
orwas not exclusively related , to wnges ; The , TTode Unions- brd& ha^°^'^'?”‘*l““"“’°*™P'‘>y'"'"tI=^"■nbemobliintiois“indduIie^dh•ihe''/^ 
nave . lUready given.,:iwo examples of “iBoials of unions, and those duties cin-

i' is yptr easy to ,b= properly::performcd unless /the;; ' 
“ lhat in our offictni is literate, and has some degtee; . 

™,7;.|”“ P™P“®^. ““''ndmcnt would be' of education. It is, therefore, necessary; 
quUe impraetieable,,:.' , this stage'fdrthe arrange.-. '

meht contained in'section 29 to be pre- 
•seh'ed.v-':'';'

■ I have alreadysaid thaUt is Ihe jmlic^^^ ; 
of . Gpverament to, use ils influence to 
secure that the trades unions do,devote 
the greater part of theif : energies Jo - 
wages .and conditions', of., employment,v; 
employer-employee r^itions, -and cbm:. 
nccted niatters. As hlembers must be ; 
well aware, I hsive oh many occasion! ■ 
both in public and in private, said that . 
to representatives of the unions. And so,\ , 
Sir,: r propose to move the following :)■ 
amendment to the Mover’s Molioofi'' 
“That all words after ‘Government’, be' ; 
deleted and replaced by the following—
‘to continue to use its best endcavoun to - ,- 
ensure that trade unions concentrate;
their activity in the field of employer- : _ 
employee relations; and to exanune tb*- , ;

^ - . -^^-- CAPt, Briggs:"
^ That amendment says to.cxamme the Minister say whether It is legal w illcaal 

, Trade-Unions Oidinance'’. - ^^^^^: : ! as suchjf it trade
union? I was under the impression that 
all political;organiraUohsSvere;banDd. V'

if

In section 2 of thc'Ordinance, a trade 
union is defined to mean “any assbeia-'^^ 
tion or combination the principal objects : The, Minister : for Educattw 
of which are, under its consiiiution, the Labour and Lands:' I was just coming 
regulation of the relations between etp: ■;. fo ■ that. The question^ whether : the 
ployecs and employers, or between cm* Federation ought loTcgistcr under the 
plojecs- and employees, or between cm- Societies Ordinance is a dlfllcull one 
ployers and employers’*. Section 16 of. the; from the legal point of view, which the 
Ordinance provides that ‘‘the Registrar . Attbrney General 'has been examining^ 
may in his discretion^ refuse, to register He will be speaking later on and-hc-wlH 
xiny trade union or j^bationary dnion if: explain the ' * ' '"
he is satisfied that tfie principal purposes ancc. . ; :
of lhe 'tradc union registration are not 
in .accord with: those set out in the definr-

union 1! , :■f

position under that Ordin-

: It is quite true that the Federatioh; as

sgSsiil
tioq is devQt^ to the' subject matter with :... 
which the hpdes unions .are concerned, f 

is afio 'no doubt that the existence 
of the Federation has helped the trades.' 
unions to.: improvc- lheir cfHciency as 
trades unions. TTierc is no dbiibt at ali; 
about thaL\";'- ".r.'-.v,'"‘'v'. '''
..‘Various Mcmbera: on the other side f; 
have' made compliinCTlai^ references to 
the Trade Union; Cohgr^r and I ^agree., 
that the,.TradeVUnion CohgiWviSra 
very responsible -body. I shalL be letting s
out lip secrets if I say that/to my know
ledge/ lhc;'Kenya.fFederatioh is, con
stantly in touch with the Trade Union 
Congress, who take a great deal of Inter
est in it, and gives it a lot of advice; so 
that the Federation is in touch with a 
body which, as .they.. thenfiselyes have 
said, is a very responsible body/; '
/ One hon. Member wanted me to’ give 
certain details about the constitution of 
ihe Fedeiatjoni how the members of the : 
executive were elected,, and whether it Js' 
democratic.-1 am. sorry I have not'got 
the necessary-particulars with me at tbe 
moment;:! will not attempt to give them -

is necessa^; on the grounds ^ set out in:, 
s«Mpn. ;Latcr:secUoas-of thefOrdin-; 

ance provide ;that a. union whose regis*^ 
tration is cancelled must cease to exist.

ii:
ifa. W underlakeJn the amended

Motion to examine the law again, in 
: order; to make sure that power. does 

exist to prevent a trade union from de- 
, parting from, the main bbjKts for which 

it was fortned and registered, and bcT 
coming a: political: society devoting. its 
main energies to general , political, ques- 

- ; lions. I must make it plain straightaway 
' that that power is not n^ed at the iire- 

sent time. There is no trade union, to 
;, my knowledge, and I have discussed this 

s wrefully with both the Registrar and the 
Labourpepartmenf, which at the present 
time is not devoting all its cnergies'tb 

. . ‘fs pfoper.- employer-employee relations : 
functionsV NowT was listening with great 
mieresl to ihe speechcs on the other side;

4 because I ; was :wondering whether any 
speaker would give rhe an examplc of a 
irade iinion-rraol the Federation—a trade 
uniop which has engaged in political 
activity. So far ; no such example has 

-been given, -v

item , “ ^2 I'i™,Slop trades unions, and trade unionisis 
■ •'.“™s ra political interest and . discussino 

pplitlcal matters, but it. Would force lhal
discussion underground. In our view, it

hiwV'. “"‘1 “Pen for every-
‘’“‘‘l'.“PJ read, rattier than it 
should be secret and underground. Tliosc 
are the reasons,: Sir, the 
why tbe Goverantent cannot accent the 
flm pait bf the MoUon. / ■

?!
I
I

I

mam reasons.

occupations
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protracted and rather recrimiMt*^^ 4^Unds] : v y ' -

.„ro™,ao„.
.1 was also asked, Slr,;about the cir- the report to which rreferred* I th'mlh '

: cumstances in which the industrial rela- would be better if I did not saVanwW 
: .tions pflicer left here. It was stated, I about it at the present time, - ‘

■ think, that he had formed the opinion Finallv- one w v '.; '
r: that the African people are not yet able the same hoh Memhl^S?^^^ *^

. to understand trade unidh principles/ drdiscuss the develon^ me to.
lorun a .nd= mi™ sa.|sL,o4. ■He; &

, did _not :resisn, he went, on ^transfer to - genllemm w^
: : enolher Colony. So; far as knoy he was Mr. Jaraes Johnson, and tteS

=V never Kpressed .opinions of that; kind.. was Mr: WiUihms. botti of 
He certainly did not express them to; unless: I:am mistaken—were 

; : ..me,:antUhey oytmnly are li^shared by of the: Parliamentary: belegatiOrS 
otheryllieers: of the Labouf Dcpartmenl^some:'months ago visited Kraya^ fTj 
who have long Mpcrjcnce of trade union . are the two gmtiemen to whom tlieh£
work, particularly in colonial terntories., - Member .referred;.:i;;did,'In fact, dis.

from one tradw uhlons.with them; both of
or two Members,, firstly that trades them were strongly in favour of the

. unions have,.in sorhe way, been'brought V' Pol^^y >8; ^
Into; existence . artificially :.by^ pressure the policy of ; fosteririg and encourag- 
from.i the, Goveinment;.. and,' secondly, , lng: the trade union movement. :

"I : Onion .Federation has been forced on

,. jpontaneously, and . certainly ■ without ^ ^ MMsrak rFoa' Lnoni AiTAiB3.i_.i
: •any5encourngement-fiotn"-ro¥:;hr;fimh '

ot5cr";L?of'?h'rSmcn/™"' Ou.s,,cn propo.,.
The hoh. Member for Nairobi South ^ Deputy Speaker : In view of the 

referred, and at some length, to jhe t*p“ of the amendmenV I propose to 
; recognition dispute between the Nairobi - over the ;

: : aty Council and the Local Government and the ; , original y ;
Workers’ Union, That has been the sub- unless hqn. Members feel irrcsisUbly , 
icet of a report by a Board of Inquiry, W***fi*® ^

: which was appointed by me under thh themselves to. one speech in ,
approprlate Ordmance. The report is ^ “

ff —rise to support the; amendment
^ because; I feel that it fulfils the purpose

2 Profer of the original Motion. As ihe boh. ,
xnot todo that: : y;;: > Mover said in his excellent speech, the ,i

Mr. Harris:- Thank you for giving of the British trade union to-day.,
way. Sir. I was very careful not to pre- has been shown in this last , week, and 
Judice , any consideration. The point I the misuse, of that power has unhapi^y 

making was that it wa^ been only too well demonstrated by Uiq
that one body, the African Staff Asso-^ dislocation of the whole life of Great 

. xiatiOT, had been in negotiations with Britain by strite called at the instigation 
' ra*^ty^O“u®ll for many years success- ®f two lrad« unions, V c, =

^ i new body Now, ance-the repeal'of ,
; yjjlj; along, t^des union, that there is n Disputo' Act in 1946, thm appears (o

- . wdra umous an^-ttnr,will, the ll<=:Ordiiiance i,-as sfrict-osJ^couS 
. ; tty. ran; ba^Md m ransom, , Rafcrance during th^?dcbata Kai'bS '

unionism, I believe, if it conHnes itse f made to die Trade Union Conitreia- nf
- to^ its T^Wmate pupty^wWcK. is to . the United^Kingdbm ? amSn?« tto’ ' 
Meguard the of its members as present Ordinance were to be submilicd
regards wages and conditions of employ- ^ to that great body fbr its- oninlon iha 

: , mcnt-r-is an excellent and most desir- result would be that the Ordinanca ^
: able developmenL : -: - V would be condemned as something un- ' ^

: Now, Sir, through .the very nature of democratic and something restricting the :
■: ; their memberehip, the power they wield right of workers to associate for Tegiti- 
,:;; is; immense and. Sir,' power is a ycry Pia^ purposes of .employment y.

:. heady drink, and if it has gone to the

ill

itillpli'yi
Now, Sir, here we have the right given '': heads of the mature people of one of the to. a registrar to refuse registration ^ 

greatest democracies, how much worse There is also contained in this Ordinance 
effect will it have on the mass—for the .the right of the Registrar to cancel the 
most part of JUiterate people—on whom registration’of ia trade union. That, I 

: •= , the trade union moycment-cif this conn- feel, Sir, is quite improper, and I think ' - 
try must^depend for :the bulk of their ; no law on the subject oLtrade unionism '

should go further than this; and I
In a previous debate il isaid. that ^ the ;trade ,;tJnion Congress .

' .people in-Kcriya, in their present :state ; "^^f upprove provisions^ like; these:
V qf development; were: hot reddy f6rthe': Tb“s, there is.no scope for making trade ; !

freedom^, of " democracy. Now; this is : - law ahy ;mpre strict than it is, but, ,
* . one of those fiwdoms, and though we. ^ seeks only to make : ; .
i; as a child of the Colonial Empire, may ^ examination-of: the: existing law, I v) 

fall heir to! privileges: which Britain, have no,hesitation in supporting it.vv ^^
■ through her! harii work has lwdn;::wc ; : "Now,'Sir,, the definition of a';trade^w

-r : r- musj deserycrthose pri^leges.-Tile fact;--union-in: the!prcient :Ordi^^^^^
that the first tolony-wide African asso- been pointed outr-makes it nci^ary

- ciatlon—the Kenya African Union^was that the "principal” .objects-of a -trade 
•; ...-!..U5ed as.a vehicle for the spread of Man -union •shaU"be the”'’emdibycr^'pl6yee

Afflu, behoves iis to beware that the «Iationship-i-lhat Is, the trades unions J 
. Kenya Federation of Trades Unions shall be conewhed prihdpally with’ the/

.1^- not become' al cloak for subver- condillontof.work and labour. If a Iradji';,!
: , siye actlyitles, for it was only the other ! union indulges Jri .politics; and'politics :

- day it^t' thc:! newly formed iMusical : takeS 'Up more of Us time and energy
I Society was found.to-be nothing 'more and money than the employer-emploveft; ^

^ least, . relationship, I am sure a union like that ’ ■
I go for my infohnallon-^like my hon. . can be banned under the existing-law. , 

:friend, the Member, for . the Goast~tO : It Is only if a union Indulges, in politics . . 
the Press. (Laughter.) That is the danger, > as a subsidiary part of Us activities that ,

; Sir, and I support this Motion because! !it cannbt.be prevented from functioning.' . ! 
y!! t feel we must develop slowly in, this! ! Sir; so far as ihy own^vleWs:on ' i ^ 

matter of-trad<w unions, and would be - this matter of indulging, in politics are: .
. .well advised to adopt the motto of that concerned,: I am convinced that, in the,

_ great Labour leader—whose statue has present' stage of development of this 
: . erected in London—the laic Colony.: it is suicidal for any trade union
. Mr. Ernest Bevin—‘‘of patient plodding to indulge in politics. There is plenty of . !- ; 

towards a distant goal".. v work for any sincere trade union to do '

Mr. Chanan Singh: Mr. Deputy themselva that they should not unnews- 
Speakcr, Sir, I! feel the original MoUon sarily antagonize people. The employers .

, , ■ largely misconceived, because both will .be antagohized in. any but it ;
;me objects of it are more or IcSs covered is necessary that they should:.; not 

IQ the present •Ordinance, and I also feel antagonize others who are not employers,

it;:
members? qm

can
:ii
Ull

j An HoN; Member; Not a federation?

..,1,r

I

SiJ!
1^:;-;;:: ;v"-

■

’
'■ 1;

now

•ii ■i

" ':V -was
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; 1191 Wo//ofl— f-Actlyiiles of Trades Uflio«V^^7;' 2f© jL’N^r.lgji1193 A/offoff—
—AcrivUta 0/ TraJtj Unlom

i“d'S”tave totlcst in the develop- &IdSg“n‘n'’MoiiM"hW 
, ment of: the .trade union movement in . W to say that the Chureh.Rrft

E.'St'ISejSisiS
should take a VOW: that they will not eil has proposed, it
allow politics to enter into trade unioUT - t ^
ism—at least until, trade lUnionism is. ivhat the hm. ;
fuUy developed-. By: that, I mean until ■ comra' frlm J™’’”''*"*'®, MoUon-^ie 
the workera ate so orsanized that they "* “d
can trust to their own unions to look ^
after their interests effectively.; 1 feel, ' bit afraid rhat, after banning the
Sir, that that .time is a long way off, so a Uniun, iu,d if ;nge
that, in my view, trades imions ahould “'Sdnizatmn,'
not indulge, in politics at' the present ^ 1,21. f- "'d 'radcs onions, for : 
stage of their, development. Now, Sir, y'^-^ThU, I say. i, V
It is common knowledge that trade vary difficult: indeed to.
unions-in other parts of the world do “.k ““‘ me trades unions should noi, 
take part in poUlics,;>ut.that, I saw’Ts"' ““‘tre in politics. As.my homdriend, 
no reason why .that^hould: be done in — ■ •' - when ,he: was
Kenya, i -: : : “‘ opposing the original Motion, the Trademm’

officers ore. from the: trade and are - S,7'e ‘' V '• H H ^ ,:
illiterate, ns a class. They will have to no ‘I'- 1 aheadr I -am
to. somebody to draft meir petitions or much surprised that no Member a( >

■,te vv=4r:oven-lo-writo Hctters~ If^-thev' arc nof' ■ wbr^'whlc^
ellpwed to. employ a, seefetary whO-is *“5 .‘’°d'i'>y' ‘''bTrade union iofflcials in 
educated^ they wUi have (o get the work ,-Thu is/a tribute
done unofficially by somebodv Tr tc ^ thought either the hon. Mover;
bedter that we let them have al'pefmn Mio!!!' W- the hoo:
whom the Government knows • and for EducaUon and Labour
whom the employer knows to be th^ I should say that the'general
secretary,fif the unlon. I think. Sir it k been mention^
nothing: but proper that the uniobe in f^‘^^°tmcil, and who is listening to what

industry with , which'the ' there was a strike in ,Mombasa. During
concerned. Well Sir here ir * we did :not have proper trade ,

■ to the Licifie VP '^'^i^n onieials in; this coun^Jir,:from
/; Sion for the cmpIoyLnl ^ari oS^ ^"?wledge now, we have jKopIe wbo 

and. .r am sure the RerykiJ' outsider, are trained—some have gone for courses 
reIjcd; upoa Tsee abroad-and they are doing a lot to see;;
given only if ii is necessa^ ‘hat iheTrade union movement goes Into

With these wKr/ie c- f* P™P®*“ i‘o«-As far as the constitution of
amended Moiinn^’^**^’ ^ ^“pport the Trades Unions Federation is con- 

ca Motion. ,- : , cemed, I am afraid i will not be able to

IIW

:- i might ;niLtioii rit^t concerns some 
Members, who might ^’be .confused that :^ ? ■ ^: 'v -

; the officials: do. not .know-ionything in . v Mr. Dcbulv'sDeat^r
regard to; the union they represent I f ose to speak: Briefly in sunDort of the

■ know that. the secretary of the Kenya °”8inal Motion pUj before us and I dn
. Xocal Government, was a staff member ' reason/1 believe that' never

: of.lhc City Councilr-as the hbii. Mem- B«orc has a more weak, docile and
her for Nairobi South said. Now,:defi- ‘neffcclive Motiori.'bcen 'piit before^ this 
nitely he knows exactly the ioterKts of ^ Cpuncil by. Govem'meht“That all words 

, the workers there, and f knoWi. most ‘ ‘Povernment’ be

support

i;

■ of , these people who are- in different ;.''cp!?«.il .by ;the following:- ‘ip‘continue 
trades, like Transport or the Garrricht: best erideavoure to ensure'..
Workers* Union-r-they are all members beg of the Goverrimehl :t6 cut out 
ofthaL At the same time, Sir, wc.must first few wdrds.tAppIauk) - 
understand that most of the Africans are ' A eoveriimpnf .t u - ' ^ ^
still illiterate and uneducated, and it will should^ be ; soyern—and-..
be difficult.if;wc; allow officials-who,are: SaliSat^- 
uneducated to take up officiar positions ? i ' ^ .4
in^thc trades unions: Thcreforc-^as the/: . ^^r^ Deputy Speakcr, I.beg to-sunnort 
hon. Minister for-Ediiration and Labour Motion. ‘ ; •
said—the law: allows that.they would be 

. able to get:someone as a:secretary from 
.outside.

i

. Mr.:;Usiieii: ;:Mr..Deputy S^kcr, I 
rise mcrclyfto correct a statement made

:;i. :wac mcmioned.: Sir-4nd=l bCHevc
°f ‘lie original to so. august li. personage I underalood

Jftaion hi^this m.mmd-vrtar happens;^ hire to,sayjhalfet-p&ur^f^^
as far as the intervention of the. Kenya- broiiglit to bear upptrlE Government
r‘S'°A “>:f<>‘ta‘'">0l>“‘le Wons.Ordbance :ccraed?) As:|.said when; I 'startcd.ftiis' : 4: .v: ' . i: ■; ^ .uiumancc.,,

should, participalcuin-ffiU -- 'i- J|i^-M*!^*?TEitFOR EDUQATidN,-IiAiipuR-"r.~ 
rnattcr and' give thcir .viewi^Aft'er alli- ''^^ ^^®®^ ! ®®*** nothing-of the-M^

:What.Ijaid:w‘as thal-ffie povemnierii; : 
had brought no pr^sure on any grdu 
of pcopje to form a tpde union.' Nor had / 
the Gpvcrnmcnt cxcrted any pressure bn ; ^ 
lhe:irad<a,unions tq/form themselves into
a. federation.:.".

"■v*

■ii.

ir:
- anyone, I think, imight be able:to stand, 

and ;most of the. Workers .will be .the 
, electors, soi we will not ibe ablc.-to/stop 

them from giving theirWiews as.lb this 
: ,5'^t; I support the amended Motion, I 

: believe it is quite title that trades unions
should not be.able to indulge, to my ti ,,,

. vmrnd, in politicsirTheir duty should be - ^ Vsher:: Was the hon. Minister-^ 
to help the wbrkere as far as wagw are of
concertied.. and the interests : of the I?‘tas Oovemment? . .- -f: . .h:

re's:^ ta"l“S'’no'’!^“ S: ^Tim MiNtsTra mthEhticATthk^isnoti^
: tacy be able to ilStafe m pS Wh”''! »d:™S:this: that
■ <?■ ^ ” ' Jhc::Governmi^t' had not .exerted, any

-^r naiiy. Sir, I would like to ask from : pressure on 'any group of workers :to . 
p yernment one point Wc Have had one■ form thcmselvesinto a tradc.uhibn; and 
frnm“?i;" couHtry—3im Bu^ /that the Goyernmcnt-lhisjiovcmmcnt,.
h I to or any other government in any other

cip^ trades unions in , this country, A : country—had not exerted any pr^urebn 
ago he went overseas,-and; he is , the trade unions Ihcmscives to form them-' - 

pppsed to cbmei back. However, th^ selves into a federation. It had been sug- : * 
« some rumour, that;thfere is some pres- geited by some 'speaker that ;w had ..

in .this country exerted such pressure^lhat ^the trades 
not spontaneous,and that the; ;

rb?* * know whether fcderatibn:was:not spontaneous, I should
wli«her"^hc* and like to xonlnuiict; that'Impression:/ ';/ ■

'riij not return.'

flHa
i

y’i'.i

•'ind .l iim sprr.v. Mr. Pepiily.Spraker, if , *' return,- or whcthcr/hc
Mh.:‘UsHro: I beg:your:parilon.
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Deputy .’Speaker, " Sir, I the art’bt runnSrfte^iSi^imi^i 
^ support the amendment,-and 1 oppose ;stead of trying to change the

the original MoUoni In'my view,.Sir, the manner which, will crwte «»ipHmu * 
terins of the original Motion are likely, to their minds. We are hot bcnefiliog

: given an imprcKion to the outside world country by pleading for special' wS
lhat there are a large number of people slons in regard to the African trade hS v 

; i V / / ' in this country who are not prepared to movement I would say this, Mr. Dcpiitv 
-' benefit by the experience of the trade Speaker, that the responsibiiity-is on 
^ union'rhovemcht in older.oouhtries, arid ; immi^nl races ih this connexion^r-and 

a , who may be clawed as reactionaries, and that responsibility is very great. Tnri»^f) ’ 
be a very ,unfortunate impres- of always pointing out their past to the'

. : /sion if created in the United Kingdom Africah, we should point our finga to
V and among the leaders of the trade union the future. (Hear, hear.) We \rant to

■ : movement.-^ ^ ^ ^ this country to;be a great coualri^
Sir, whenever; one argues about the jn the future^ and: it is ’no. ure alvrayi 

special circumstances of this country, ari> ^^^y‘”8;Upon the:past;0f the African, 
argument is put forivard that all countries r saying that he will: never learn this - 

•take centuries before they reach: a par>^"^. that he will never; learn that It is 
ticiilar stage of civillzaiion or practice; Deputy Speaker, that the :

to me that argu- tnunigfants in this country should to v.
:; :mcnt has never appealed. bo«'it mean r^‘se .the African-to a higher level ihaa 

that * the hon. Mover can travel in an many occasions , we have becn dbini^ ‘
: ; aeroplane, to-day, but that' the African to apply their minds-constnietirdy ;:

should Vwnit-for 2,000 yeare^beforc he positively, and ,to leach the African 
- ishould do so? Docs it mean, Sir, that V ^ these trades unions, instead
: European can become a research student of introducing some, elements of la» ' 

, in a laboratory in this country, bul-thai ’^hich.will create hostility in their mindi 
the African student from Makcrcre, after ; Sir, I would further say that thcfe waiV- 

vgraduatlon should wait for 2,000 years a very good, constnictlve suggestion that . 
before he will become a research student r we should have, some expert, who has . 
there, dr docs it mean, Sir, that you had a life-long-eyp>nWp in fna» 

s"—^ fe?^.canhor?appIy“tofth'e*;"Africari‘^af^ union movemenrin.th'e United'Kiririah
3 ^modern, methods of agriculture?: These to come here and guide us. At the same .

:! ; : “fSuriients.of saying always that the Afri-. time the immigrant people also should set
people in this coiintiy should not good examples. If the Kenya Guild cm 3 ^ 

take advantage of the experience of the indulge in poUtids by discussing AftkaB _ 
f plder countries arc very fallacious. ; / elections^ it will be:vcry,.difncuU to wy

: I .think it ls ;rjght;and prdpipr.' and^r the African ^trades'unions that Ih^ 
think it is use of intelligence that one ; have, been indulging in politics. The «*•; 
should benefit by the experience of P°‘'®‘hUily of .;the .imriiigrant peopleJj 
countries like the United Kingdom • very great in this connexion also. The

V; . : v Group C*miN: i3aicBsr Klr..D4uiy fSpeaker. I should Hke'1o ask fie have- been , doing ,m s«d

anything of the sort? As for as 1 know Sir, there wds a reference made by lb«. ; 
there has been no suggestion whatsoever* hon. Mover that the Goverament failed 

V 'tuE AsiAlj MlNISllUi:wm.dUI.P0RT-
roLiq: Thc.hon. Member for.Nairobi ; Sir,_I do^n

.. . South said it took ;70 years for cerlain Ooveniinent .failed: m any .malta ,
j things to happen in the United King3 “S' “""V “ 1’'”“““''^ .

dom and somebody else said it took IM -J'""*’ Ken^tla or no 
, :y,an^fon cerU.i„:thi„gs,to^h,ppe„, and . '

•"“‘srat't.tMlonigeni of 1955, when we recognized the merits of .
hi P“P'' in regard topiaries rind wtpA

.. the older.countries. to the African com- and if we had had that altitude of mW

Tjie Asian Minister .wiTOout Port
folio: -Mr. -[The. Asian MinislcrwithoutPotlfbUo]: , have'somebody with 'v.--

" - "’S S'"'
of the leadership to the Mmi Afo«; ,That Present economic
is my personal opinion, Mr. Deputy V orrangetnenls of the Colony by which the ■ ' 
Speaker, [ / .those, people. caUed. .. , ' . . fall within . .cmployera
, I pcispnally think that the amend-'. “nd- those pimple. cSled’rimSoWM^Tan 
ment should be acccplcd and the Motion vory neatly wilhia one facial riroun-it
rejected, because it goes against the prih- is absolutely necessary to hare smiic ' .
cipics accepted in the United. Kingdom, machinery, which will .be absplulely ira- '

- :TifE;:Diritrrf-SPEAkER: The time is 5”‘*i,hn'i.'ih^“ ^
: noW .Fpur-fifteeo, :Couneii , will, suspend Zehtairg CPU d bVemLrt^^^^^business for fifteen minutes,

; Council smpcndcrbmmcsssal fillcm ]: Then; thirdly, the main erv of tberinV 
_ minula pasi Four q clock and .resumed ployer in the country lo-dayls what Uiev

el Mrly nnnutes past Four a’clack. call the low outpu7of the Afri™ em^
The , MiNisTim : for . CoMsioNiTv ,P'°i'“’, “'■ . t'.fri™" {worker; Now, iKis

- Development: Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir . y P® M complaint is likely lb continue
1 should like to say. a few words bn this . comeVbut I con-:
Motion before it comes to a close;3 Deputy. Speaker, that one of

\ waysipf fighting this low output is
MR. COOKE: It js-too early to close! to gel the workers •themselves'to put; *

:;:v tion in pur: Kenyb of to-day, beSuse it : necessary, effort^ . V /
: seems to me that, although Members on Incidentally, the other dayl reaived /

: . ; both sides of' the Council, are free. to ® *®^**'‘‘ Ifnni n European;consHtueht: Jri / 
criticize things here and,there, the necM- Central* Area, complaining; to'-rne 

: , sjty for trades unions.. in . Kenya' is “ representative of prople in
accepted as a principle, and that It is the Nyanza, who Torm the main bulk 'of ^

, <Juty of thc Govemntent to conlrohand V employed in agriculture, and also :
• regulate these trades unions in order that ^ eoniplaint wes that I -

fhey may be developed in the• best pos-; confer \yilh the chiefs at; home,' . 
sible way. And it is a job which they are S"*! confer with the trades unions here,;’

. presring on with a great deal of zeal, i; ! and, with everybody concerned,-to; make 
personally, feel that if any country in the that those who are employed during : \

: • world requiecs" such organization of this troubled'time of the Emerj^rii^do : ; [
labour and trade, unions, it is Kenya; not flit from one employment to another. ; : ’
Our own conditions here are very differ^ ^ tendency has arisen in; Nairobi, by ; v ? 
ent from'conditions which we find else- which cooks, ; particularly, and other- v 
where in the world where trades unions : dorncslic. servants, do not stay for more ;; : :
have come into cxistence and havea fcw;raoaths with, one: cm- , . , : |

; yelopbd fully.> - ^ ployer, and they run to another with the ; 3
i . ■ ; - V hope of getting a shilfing or so over their ; ; i

livf/- ^ ^ 111^® *0 PolM 6^^ pay; They do that, and it has become
jnai, with such a large\mass of illiterate, quite a habit Now, in my; own ;way:bf .
Ignorant men who go: out: from; African looking at the positioni:i^^to^^

become-labour—or cmployees-r^ that was neither a matter for me, as a 
to djuererit areas of the ‘Colony, it is .political representative, norra:matter for 

Dsplutely ne^saiy that they should the chiefs; as' the .Government Local

some.

I
r

I

1
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SSSSj#^;simply a mailer for the; labbSr: ilsclf to Kmv to r ‘’"’f**
put its pwn house in ordeLTt they want rshould li?
to, pain-a. reputation as good .workers, ZJSt “'V •■''nss said 'by fc
they ougfii to show that they can stick S y ’’?*'',s'<les of ihc CoiindL 
at-,lheir jobs and make improvements ;
without causing so much trouble: to r. ./AsianMinister iviiS 
those .who employ them, and I say that

; they-anU they alone-wili: do it, and,: ° '™P“lmg this ;aninK|-
m order to help them to do that, the Wunt.T do, agree with him entirely bn aU 
organization of trades unions, .br: the J™) ““..und, I should like to add 
federation' of a few, seems to me'lo be'a „,r ' "puld_^be a very strange situation
very good machinery for cirrying:: out V"=« iW
that type of improvement which we all dve years to make lie
desire. Nukuru-Nairobr road - demanded thato
- No^ niy hon.:Mend, thoMember tor:-SirtfctS

o'*, nole^ - Nakuni to Nairobi. :S^|or a S'

As,the hon. Member has said, he sup- Now, ,the hon. Mover referred to the 
ports, that Ordinance; now, just as miJclL . Mombasa .dock strike. . Now, we .arc all ': 
as:I do, but some of those points made ^Srecd that thisvis a ;very unforlunalc

other,; it is necessary: to to my mind-^from'' I
‘}diiougb Uiey have shown their P°'^i'9S *o;the danger and the weakness 

heads in this dcbalc~namely,' putting ^ . situation , which allowed for the 
wrtain conditions - of a' probationary development Qf. trade unions^Xthought it- -- 
*i![ldi-^¥?|i^MUakc.lhe^orm-of-s6me=2^?^^-'^®*y-'«‘^9h-to-the-contrfffy'b'ccaus^'-’“ 
tHing which seemed to be a trade union, • “ honsV.friend, ■ the ; African Repre.' - 
but was not quite ;Such,a;trade union; s«"‘at»ve Member^ Mr. Awbri, has said- ; 
like thc: staff associations to which refer- “ been for the timely inlcrVen- 
ence . has already been' made: : the the secretary of the FederatioD s
workers - and . employers* unions,: to Kenya,, I believe the negotiations and 
which already mention has been made, ; ^'^hich were levelled at that.trade ^ 
which prc. not; registrable as trade very. much , .
unions.^Now, I am quite sure that if-we lime, and probably would Xave?
naye this lime to; eaperiment-r-if we ' worse lhan'thcy didr
have this -time to try and enhance the I should like to join my hon. friend ^
development of : trade .unions—it’ought ; Polling the secretary of the trade ; ^
to be tackled immediately, without fol- back for the excellent work ;
ijowing a^y sort of half-way measures ' he did in assisting these qegotialions.; ;;

very impormbt point still. Wc ought to ; tor^a’r'’""™ " "■?!. A “'I"'? “"tUs"'^
-try nnd gei ihs trbdc unions to do whm V , to .IPPtol 1“
wc bclibvc toi be the cormt thine for - or anybody. I thmkihe
them to do. , Wc should St' lead he considered it degrading
to follow ccriam patterns which onIV en you.are
half-way nnd nol up to the poinL mn “.Government—that you 
they, the emplovets comrhnet tv " s'lould/always'dictate or order. .Well, I 
say you cannot do' that -Lcaosc vou 'htok thal Kenya could be niled
:arevnol a: trade union ’prope? oTv “PH thay he that;my hen., 
rcffstered trades unions ?i?. the Mover, himself would be the
That is.n:i,.,el£ SwSS. ?nS appeals seem: to he;
, : , ': : / “ not tnv,:lhe only way-ihat you-can run a demo-

.his;coiony::'

eralie gove.rnineat--the type: that we are, , subversion bm'll‘L'Tsermlly-sto^^^^
■rying tovievelop m th,s Colony. - fn™ard and calls .a,.sphde a sS U
• He aiso-lhe hon. Member-said that : ''S-poife

Goyernment-r^in his opinion—was trying : .mdulging-^giving
to force the pace. ot the trades unions. : : activities to
Well, already I- have said a; few things f i-l*”*;-“V —^ ^ with because 
which ;cover'that, but I should like to f of trade
say that the- Government Xas done - rS of trade unions
nothing: of the : kind. The situation is Af iMab?vtur“^ '
conirollcd .by an Ordinance which was - .---f ‘ ?° know, that
passed byThis Conneil.nnd,.as far as 1 « Se t "
know, lhere.has;been no deparlure frdra: TanrffirbbEneT overy:sense::;

. the terms: of that- Ordinance: If l]je nSrlin, isS ,v . :
Ordinaiiee is wrong, what is wrong will: “ “"I- !!>?• are held by anybody. ,
be pomicd toui,: and: I Think; if j, j, : At th^iame time they :h4vc tlio frce- : ™ 
valid accusation; Ihe'.Goveriimeni will be ' tlom to’cxpfe^ those views with as much 
free, lo take that into consideration,; and force as they can command, but that is 
take steps; to amend the -Ordinance in ; "**0^ Ibe point I realize. It is that they, 
order that it fhay wbrk properly.- ’ trade union collectively, should sup-' * ^

:^^if,i:e:aIsp:Teftd:to:.tehanhing:;K:NiE:^

M Pobtical organizations. This,: Is something which, with just a little care’
Mr. Dcpuly-Speakcrris one of those,un. . ,:ful consideration, can bX^ -
SeS ;^"^ *^\»^^ve:foliowed;in /already referred’ to -.>■ Z
the trqm of the -declara ion of Wr-^ .political organizations in:,the ' country. ,
S k ^‘’scncc of political organizatiotis in 'Jeel IS an unfortunate step. . I;; the country does: nofmeaM^^^^

thinking is.not being carried on. People 
sUIl:thJnk-poliUcally,i^d“ifiThX-Xci 
remains as it is now I am qiiite sure that*” 
people;,will i ti^ jd make' use of any 
machlhery that they have, in iheir hanto . / 
in order to let out those , political feel-; 
ings which they have, and I cannot in ■ 
the- circumslancM, therefore, cdmplelely 
condemn-the,;action ;iakcn , by/the, 
Federation of Trade Unions in that line;

V ,'.5

j'

1:1 ; . 1 am quite iur^ that while every c" 
“ZJlLJJ^realizM.. tfic meccaity; for jiutfing 

a ban on all. African: political torganira- 
. tjons that existed, at th6;same time,mow 

they can see how vety dangerous the 
siluaiion remains. When bh that side of 
the Council, I used to say a lot'of bitter 
ihin^ about this position;:! am' not cbm- 

:Plclcly cured from those 
even now. 1 still feel th'at’it is dangerous 
to leave a whole Jot .of people -without 
a political organization, nnd/as Mcm- 
bers may learn from previous speakers 
ouring the , sitting of Council,; Govern- 

; is already taking steps to remedy, 
remedy: quickly, the -situation which 

has ineyita bly existed. But I rib not: think 
that jt IS a general demand that can be 
raadc by anybody anywhere in Kenya 
Sed° ■ ' all; political

'S- one
Ks

I convictions

But ai the same time I am quite; sure 
that, even the odlcials of the trade Unions 
will know that is'hardly their Icglliniate = 
field of excciitiw action at all times.: ' rnicni 

- and Mr. Deputy Speaker,-I beg to support' 
the; amendment ,

M It, Cooke: Mr, Deputy Speaker,' I 
had intended to contrive to speak second 
last in this debate, but 1 am afraid that 
the call rif-Hhf drums Js irrcsistiblel; 
(Laughter.) Now, Sir, there I’s a great', 
adranlage of speaking jatc in the debate, 
because you can always pose as a well-^ 
balanced chap, and then you can rebuke 
the;other side and'say that ihey'^arc' 
irresponsible'and ihafthey are mischief-; 
makers'and, indeed,' you: can sometimes; 
rebuke this side, ^ear, hear.) And

lU.:'
associations:iH:

;,;The Iast point f wanr to rtftr io, ML 
epuiy .Speaker, is the suggestion that 

:. made that the Kenya Fcdera-
Trades Unions Js being suspected 

; ‘or being an agency of :subverslon. 1 
. -:r "9^ .l^now.! personally feel that, the- 
. . **ederation of Trades Unions in: Kenya: 
- ; PPe ,of the :hcalthicst 'organizations

;,if

liHi
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.. Ijimfore I thought it wodd.be BcpedicDt ™nL I raSgrthcrKvouI'e^'
Ih 5 evening to wait untU the very end, unions, end I .
but, ns 1 say, (here 18 a superior call to hon. friend, the Memhfr 
nte at the moment and I shaU have to go. ; ; who; holds ’a ve!^4sro&^^

; I would, of course, have indulged, as ., in .Mombasa onjaccount of ihe^i?® 
the hon.^anf gracious lady did the other - of the port, and I thinh^t^^

: vdayj m saying a plague on both yoiir Europeans in Mombasa are vS
, . ; houses.^and no doubt before I: end I . much in favour"of properly reEuliw 

shall say so. I.am, for the-mornent at trades unions^ ;; ; - " ^
; any rate, a well-balanced arid respohsible t i,' > •

; : ; c pcrson, (Laughter.) Now. Sir, I thought ih.? time ifter:
It was very naughty, of the hon. Member
for Nairobi South to refer to this place V^ions.. even • at a time when it

; as a gas chamber, or words to that elfect. so ^popular as it is today to '
. I think-that Members are inclined rather ^ V to support

fo: lose their dignity, because the hon- • —tvdvancement. There was a time, 
Member Mr. Awori the other day was [I®* aeo. ; when to speak'
referred to in a newspaper—l am alv^vs "'^5': on ^bis side of the Council

: : quoting newspapers as Members say— of this Council, you were i *
: and said that we spoke nothing here but L think people ‘

■ : a “farago of nonsense”! Will it seems parties,
hon. gentleman

thinks that when he speaks himself but is very extraordinary how,.
: an;indiclraehh on ihe’ res[?:Sl.H^m'^'°'-‘'“’'f "^''" ^

. 1 of .lhc Councih,: : r' ' : ' ^ ,, nhapgcd them VKWsl-. : ;
: Mr. . Awobi: I : am suppordng:. this^^ have been a raeni-

amendment; .Uer: of two :pr;three tribunals which sal;
i MB; CooKitt Yes, you are-suboortme ririkes: in. Mombasa and clsewheie;: ; ; 

:,r this amendment, but when the olher dav ' “I'’ * entirely agree with the. Member 
- , : you:;wrole in Soraza, you talked abour *"0 says that it is: absolutely, essealisl ;.

;,a:.t'farag6-ot nonsense''.— IPhtebodysas: arspokesinan-for-n-:-

■ nrit agree thh .I/onW were on the tribunals we found lime
• "t 'too^k 70 ws™". RfiM- timeahe difficulty wns’to negotiate; '

: un|!™-,rni'? ‘^de with the proper negotiator, aiid hades'
should be caHed—in Fi,.tln,S^'v 'hey unions, properly regulated,, would, of ;
it lonlf mnnv B.la a «eourse, have provided, and do provide,

' Ihe : favour of 'trade: wages councils, ; but I 'i
= 7s^™e®if thTmoo^ar -- ehargc;; do not want to delay Council on that ;;

’ of ffie LvtWinn supporters subject nor do I think I would really beot the Lyttelton Plan which leapt over in order if I did
several centuries; in ;ihe speed of bur ^ ‘
advance! Rightly bfiwrongly, of courec, :Now, my, ajlvice. Sir, to the Africans,
one may have views bn that malta; but I haye'no delusions of thinking that

■ at any rate I must charge the hon. gcritle- ‘ would> take my advice!—
. man,' who is not here, with a certain because they do riot-^would be to abjure 

. amount of. Ihcbnsistchcy,: ; completely, and to rcgaM them -
/ Mv hnn Q very evil and vicious thirigi And my ,
Ubour^iriW? the gentlemen on the: other. :
Mlilteai eomhlbiio^ w'ti "“'^hy of side of the CouncU would be Dus; I. 
?iree i ”■ "L' ’ ' 'y<>“W “k them, and I believe that they
Sse* thi are prepared to do so, to pcmiit an
oSnt K supported the African organization, a poUtical organ-;

: , i which :.WiII..
' In “ P.'“ “RtlM union sublimate—I believe - the; term is-dis

woldd bfmost'Mi nascent poUUcal- .aspirations: ot.: Ibe;
.would be,inost^ise..So lam support- African people. ;! think that.nothing

'i;
;; [MK Cooke] : ; into this .Colony must set im exarapte.

would do more 'good for. the country :With.tSal I do ogrce.'But it is a curious 
than to get a^zoally .proper,. Well-regu- .;: citample.to set when youidevelop racial : ;

' latcd, African political union. And in; spite over a Motion which gives no jiisti- 
; case gentlemen of thc'Press think 1 said fication for. a 'racial argument. (Hear, 

"nasty”, 1 said nascent, .n-a-s-cte-n-t.; hear.) And that was. the whole Wden of' ; 
(Laughter.) ' ' ( i ; . ;'Us speechrit was imputing to the whole;

.: Mr._Depoty_^Speaker on the principleintolerance-a : reaction of '
; ofhalfaloafbetngbeuerthannobread, =5 '

■ and seeing that the. hon. Minister for 
; ; Uibour and... .............. .

piit the icing on,' which I asked him to Mr. Deputy Speaker, I dld not im- ; ;
■ do, I propose to speak in support of the ; P““: “y “Pty® ,'o ‘Its European 
■amendmenL ' ; t? said that there are.Mme ;;

. Members who arc doing that I have-
' .1 think, fir^ of all, from what, has; .never; said that Europeans were doing “■ 
already been said. Sir, it is ri^ssary-rf--” sorl .do not also agn» that all: Euro- ; "

pcans beUevc im the rarae way. ^
Ma. Slade;: Whatever, the: Minister

"i-

'Dm Asian Miniotr WITHOUT PoRT-

i

: Deputy Speaker: I think ihca
hoh. Member has already spoken to-the ...............................
amendment before ebuncli. He wUl have; may say now, Sir,.the impIicaUon,pf his ,.

:: :: : an opportunity, possibly at a later stage, . speech was quite beyond question, I say . : ..
'of speaking on thb Motion as.amended, .UtM he was imputmg to the-European ; , : /i.

; but; he his already spoken once on the ' “Rttnunlty an; attitude: of reacUon and . . , |
amendment; Motion.,: : ;

' .; .: V . . ' . : I would take-him up, Sir, on what ho 1
; :: Mb. Cbosskiu. : I ask then. Sir, that called a fallacy. He said that it was time . : '

;; 1 debmc the point I was speakingioh to putjan end to: the'fallacy; that :he-: V .'
. ; the original Motion,. - cause certain developments: have; taken;;;;

■ Tllu DEPiirv Speakeb: The amend- » lonttlrae in one place they wiU ne<^ . ;
sarily.lake a lODgitime ra another. He--: 
gavejornc^vcryJngenibusjwiampl.ei^.Sir,..;^.:

W^ish^
. before; speaking on the relative merits oh ' history reputing was not appUc*. ,.
: • the Motion bf lKe amindmenl,;! wbuld: aWe to'scienttfic develo^mts-such

just like tb say a few words in reply to Bying an aerophin^i^^y Jm. M 
the speech from the hon. Asian Miniiter was. not appUraMe :to a^mltural
without; PortfoUb, which the: Minister. odvancemcnt-petfecUy ^.- Bul_ ti(hal .:
for: Community :Deveibpmeiit .adntired. : is true. Sir, on the offier hand, and.wto

::;soniuch.(Heaivhearj; : MMsl'fiR"™ wety wsU. :1■' is true, is that as regarfs social, political ,
■ Sir, I regret to say I not only did not and economic concepts and institutions, 
admire it, but I r^arded it as com- /you ■ bannot: .short-circuit history, 
plelely inexcusable. (Heari hear.) There Such things, Sir, have to grow out of 
can be’excuses for some people accord^; a people. They cannot bc just implant^;

• . iflg to their experience. For instance, I -in-them, without the most dire^results.
excuse the hon. African Representative They . cannot ' be. auperimpow.-’ You ;, -v 
Member who attributed to the hon. might just as well try to transplant from 

' Mover , and to those in support of this England to this country an oak that im ^
-I . Motion, the.sole motive of Hying to get taken: a - thousand , years: to grow', it ; ; ;

; :; the maximum work out of the employee would be much vftser, .if you.wanl. an / : 
at the. minimum cost,: Frankly, . Mr. ;oak in this country, to sow ihe .worn, ^ ^

' Deputy Speaker, I do not think that and to tend it as it pows. And th^_ is
hon. Member knows any^ better. .(Mr., what we mean whenwe refer Ihe^opic. ^^ i
AwOri : Who was that?) Yourself. Ob, ; in this young country to the Mpencnccs ^
no, riot you. He is not here. I am sow, of an older country.

, f ihoughr I recognized the Vvoice.; ' Anj ^hat sort of an examp^
(Utightcr.) we. iramigrimt people. ;kI. 'wbo;

But, Sir, the Asian Mhuacr without greater espen^ be^ our
: PonfoUo said that immigrant peoples forbeara7

'.f

! ')

merit has beeri moved.' - . 'Lm
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:a regislered; ,ti»ose . voluntary and ies^°sophiSM 
, trade union or against any, member dr prganizalions, should not be forgotten v 

officer, thereof, oh; behalf: of, themselv^ , ■ .But the point. Sir, is to remember the 
and all other members of mch a trade pnvilege.of.irades unions, and the noint 
union, in respect-of any- tortious :act, of this,Motion is to ensure that the orivi- 
alleged to have been committed by'dr’drijr lege: is abused. Now that, Sir 1

• behalf of mch trade union, shall not be submit Us not reactionary. It is not a 
: entertained by any.cpurl,” A'traddunidn question, as the Minisler for Labour suB-

cannot be sued for tort;; - ‘filled,; of: forcing people underground.
■ SMUpn 24. “A suit against a registered - « not.a quwtion pf stifling expression:
trade union shall not/:by,:reason:only people are to,be

. .that they arc in restraihtlof trade, be ^ ^ view, u demp-
• deemed to be unlawful, so as to render : PO^?iiy ;aliows/except in times
any member pf such trade union liable ^ ^ emergency, let thcm/5y all means, but :■

>: b criminal prosecution, for conspiracy or. *® tiot -dp it-through a, sheltered :
otherwise, or be iihlawfiil sp as to render : which was never: designed for,
void lOr; voidable/ any agreement or;, purpose. ’■* ,;
trust.” Sir. there is real danger, real danger, ;/
, And that, Sir, is the foundation of this
Motion, which hon. Members do not danger is greater in this,
appear behave Understood. ;The trades odicr countries, I
unions are'given, that privileged position U does exist every*
for a privileged special purpose; and that , “ we .liare sttn, indeed, in ttie
is iheifuHherance-of the intcrcsls=b£ the menihers of the trades unionsfn relaUous r ,ii» srealer here is because of
with cachbthcrAs ctnployees
licular,trade.:and in rations with tte V “''Tf f™, f i" “r..
oroploycAin that trad. , v V i layely pnmihve commun ty It is wh^,.

t ' I - would- point out, Mr.' ^Deputy . start to bc develop. A few of tbem race ‘ ■ 
Speaker, that there is hb other kbd of' ah^ad; and those few gain disprdibr*; 

;associatiQn that I know of which has such - r Uonale influence, and a sUtus and 'power 
privilege. No such privilege for associa- amongst the rest of their community 
lions of employers. Supposing, for in- qiiite unlike that which Is gained in more 
stance, producers of: farm produce got : dviiired cbuntiries. And:one has4o guard . 

^:iogcther as an/associatlOn and conspifed' - hgalnst 'ilhat rinfliicnoi, and protect the • 
'to withhold produde' from the com- masses against it. and the fear of it.being 
munity, I wonder Whether: they would be misused.
raempt from prosecuUoh-and wither: .J And ihefAis: another, danjer equally, 
'"'J,.“8':«"’ent. could; be lawfully, up-'. gr^t., Sir. whereby these privilcjed.
■ - ■ . unions niay be abused, and that is the

Sir, it ntust ft: clear enough: thaf llfir ' >■»»» ««n it veiy
obiecf of this .Motion is nof to .attack
Ihc instituUon of trades unions. Sotnaofa? may think that they, have come along : f* amrnwest^ sti I, edW the 
lao soon and too fait, but-the fact ii: . '’ffP." ‘W'«
■hat they are here, and that their eaUtence . WvSj
^legalized and recognized bVAhis verseOrdinance, which was passi'by thh ‘ brave Kikuyu with tte bat mlra-

■StiXKC.srn.s "rFr“'mS::
’ infiltrate into the society; and within SIX T

I would, In passIng./Sir, remind this / months it had,as many Afaw Mbiimcm- . 
^uncil.of how much has been done for '/bers as it had loyalist members. For all.

to try, to behave up to the bat accept to'mne'ndmem 
gantods of those whom we repre- :complete disunity^

. , sent,among our, ancestors. But we have issue- and hnvir;.T™'j T****® ® this 
- tot ? ■““ ■’“"“tly what to the half-heartrfSre of'th*""^ “ '

mistakes pur own people have- made in . racht, I can duly hoM m

this Motionj is, relaled-i not a litUend Motion, if paled to this 
' by ,; show n’fate?S^- “

. our Mother Country. in this
matter of trades unions. ' tbids:that strikes me,most drarlv 

In .a straight, answer to :the Minister a.''j that I haw
and others I would, say this, as regards ‘bis amendment, h

cerned forhim as any.:blhcr Member of ‘be law of to
ita^f“Wi“s wnceraed. (Hear,’ hear): by anybody^
irja because of our concern for him' Ijountry, m the ordinary way,
and our fear of‘he troubles that he may
be led into..that.to,Motion is, brought- ^ISIS isai

SSf it is worth :

e?“ -«;‘4s^4S“^ml,^u£-
.; hardly.;remember:, a Motion -from - ibis' ®C..I>em>anent'V’and sd: da;

side ot the Cduhcil that has not relied Jbe regmation of reialipits bciwecn'qii-;
. in nmendment from the outer sidtohiS: ®'°^f“s ‘‘”- > '"'i’!“ii?d!> ‘’r:"betwM!

. has :the etot: of takinpS; <=">5 oyees;. and:empldyces::dr? hetwii‘
U value; nnd,- :ot; cdurse. the^ eircchdf And .employeis, whether sueh
to , amendment is just • that." That .?°i"binnlion .woilld ;or, would:;noi. it
"b'^ljs, the'Motion asks for comdlete ''"s.o^tjsnce or,any. Ordinance fhereb'y 
di^pUne in the development of trades bad npfbeen enacted, have been

“‘5 .“™endraent proposes a kind “"-.''"■‘‘wful epmbinaUpn, by reasoatpf, 
of half-and-half‘ allair. Instead of sav • ^sne.oite or more of its purposes being 
mg we;wiu;ilmlt;the,dcliviiiesronr4d&; pytrade.^^
rclalionshlA the'amen5S,*''°/"'™‘’*°^'° : A"‘i Ihen wc conne to sectional, and;
“urn oSr & oLrovto :inimuniiy confened dn'V:
‘hSe°^Srito ‘bat ; trades unions.:.“No:snitrod other legal .
tniled” oil lllosc rel ititns'^hisi? n“r“”'‘' P.^f^dings shall, be, maintained in any , 
ing that we will brine P’sh peun’;against :any registered trade,
we wSll eJdmhte Svl«li'“"y onicer or member tocof . 
to-, ensure that the objiSs °?““"“' , in. respect of any act done in cpntempla-, .: 
unions are only thosc^f trades lion or furtherance of'a trade dispute, to;, : 
interests of the‘^de con^m ® member of a trade union is. a; -
relaUons with the einploy"rs^dnd'.-.eh ■: “tber. the amendment ““"‘‘“'^“. aomc oUier person to break;

: apra that Uie ••main"dbtoi'A^f £.H ? “niract of employment, or thai it:
y unions are such It is Vii* raterferes with Uie trade, business or!

hon. Member for Matt said’ S i?*! . araploYmeni of some other persont'or 
.lor mau said, half a loaf.! wiUi the rights or some, other person to;

iger >
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practicable purposes it had to' start a^in. lessons in this matter of develoDB»nt> ' 
It look quite a long time to. do so;;: tindw unions., It is a fact thai^a« 
Fortunately it did pull itself together, but there was instituted by the WoS^ ' 
It was in the utmost danger of complete of its own volition^ a Staff As^S- 
coliapse, through infiltration : resulting and’ih timc' it'had some 450 siibscri^'- 
from having to go too fast. the total numlKr of

And'so wi see, Sir, this Federation 2,7* ;
- - or ‘hereabouts, but they air had vela i

you any issue put before the Sialf.Associar 
tion, whether sthey , were su^bmj 
members or hot. Now, in placid'of Uiat, 
there is a trade union of some 700/800 
members. The,hoD. Member for Nairobi 
South, has questioned whether, this trade ^ 
union has taken the right shape, in'view , 
of the misceilancous nature of employ, 
menl of, service in.the City; Council. I % 
agree WllhyhImV

Tile ;quMtion 1 ask -first is,’ now, that- 
there is that trade union, where do bthcr
employees;stand.^the.Kmaining 2,000?;' 
Are. they still in a position to vote on any:. 
occasion,.; anywherei or"'is, it now only 1 
the members of the trade linibh who 
Have any say7.The Staff Assocration was 

to do dissolved m August, 1953, by resolution , 
of a meeting by somc'80 of its 'memben,:- ■ 
that’ would be some 17 per cent of its 
subscribers, and'Some'3 per cent of all l , 
ihc^ employees ' in; ihc .Ciiy^^; ^

.Lobour ihat. we should not. discuss the . , a, de facto dissolution undoubtedly. ;i ‘
^ miglit jquesUon .whetherf the• employed

^unei . because the report of thcBoard, really^wanted it.'.,Whether itiwas spoo-; 
or inquiry is under cons.deration by the lancous, as: the Minisler* for ttbour 
City: Council. Well with respect. Sir, I 
cannot agree with that. , ;

V“[Mr. Slade] - - -- . , , . , - , . ..... ffiat may it be consider as-a p^^
lion instead oi starting from the bottom, method of approach. The hoiL' MemlMr 

The dty Coun^^^^ to recogoize for Central Area says that the Ordinance
, \ this union, and I question who can is as stricl.as'it can be. That is clearly 

. blame them,, Then,; ralher.'C^^^ not' sb. Sir, If one refeh to section 16,
- my view, this was treated as a trade dis-: which describes tte : circumstances ” la 

pule; and rquestion whether the fact which .the>.Registrar rnay, ^vhls dis.
, that the City Gouricil refused to recog- crction, refuse to register a trade union,

;; nizc this trade union constituted a. trade ;you find Jhat one of the reasons is-that 
dispute. A “trade dispute” is defined by ,the ' the principal.purposes of the trade union 
Ordinaooe as meaning .“any dispute or are not.-in accord with,those set out-in 
difference between' eripployer, and em- the definitipmof trade union. Why should 

; ployees coiinected .with the employment U only be principal, purposes,^r? Surely 
: or hon-cmploynieiit or terms of employ- . registration should be refused u^ess aU

: ment or the conditions of labour ot any’ the declared'objects of the union are in
, person"; and how that covers,a question ' accordance with ;the^8talutory definition 

- ; \vhether the Cily-C^ 'is going to of the trade union.^What else inakes- 
recognizc in general .a trade union or hoi, sense? ‘

;; I dq ;know..Gpvernmrat:trMtcd it as i; -Thehwe come, Wtd’stttidh 17i sub-
: a trade; dtsputc, and referred tt; to -a sjciion 2, whieh:8ives the circunutaucea

Board of Inqiuy; and; the .Board of: which reBistration maybe cancelled or:
^qurry: we.rted of;^ MEc.^t the.::.,ispc„ded :aftef it has rbcin graoled;' 
Supreme Court.;l thinkpown, Counsel . f cannot even:Hod that activities bf 

y pfafewmonte mithisQ.lony-1 am to i^de unibS'not coiislstcnt: with iti
be corrected it l am wrouB-rand another:. declared objects are it ground for canr 
^ntleman who was visiting this Colony.: cellation or suspension. I do submit they 

; Tnet was the Board :ot fnquiryi;.They,:: , should , be.; You have declared objects
as anyone who , has read the report win • ijn^jd to the dcIlniUbn of a trade union.

. sec. disagreed'wiih the. aHitudc;of; the v & :have the aclivltiw of a-trade union'
, Cityi Council, and considered that it was r^tricted to'its declareil objects; 1 do

: V unrealistic. Well, I will not discuss the suaocst: that then there cannot be anv
^r-^^cri^io^ffiat-report jmysfurther^exfcepr^isunaenli^^ " ‘ •

r to pose the question; “vvho was more
. likely to kndiy what they were draling k. biiffl,..,ir #«

with~the City Council or this Board of ^ gotag to be very dlffli^ull to
VT V.: /iicyond the interests of employee with'

5.. -^on. Mover was fully • eniployer or not Well, Sir, you have:a .
. ^ justified m my subipission;m wanting s,a,uiory definition toere; and if^ t^^^ 

Oovernmenuagamst the development of statutory definition la difficult to inter- 
^ through; this ,very - something is wrong with the atatule. :

medium; and the consequent disruption i; do suggest that it fa very'much less 
of relaligas both between employer and.. , difficult to interpret and apply something 
employee, between one race and anolher. iso.eut and dried tfa ,that,'thanrlt'fa'to: ■ 
We have seen, Sir, how dchbcratcly the interpret and apply the viay woolly ; ^ 
enemies of the State aim at dfaniption.,of phrasw that the Minfaier for Labour 

"S the victims vrants> to substitute by way of policy,'
: have been ithosc Europeans when he says that he wants to: “ensure -

- :wno were the African’s best friend. And jhat the main activities of a trade union"
; that IS jusr whal you are in .danger of; ■ are so and so, and that it. does not giYC,::

' “"“g- oy an undisciplined development -‘ihe greater part" of lU time to politics,
of ihc trade unio^ The African’s best That, indeed, fa hard to interprer or 
mend, m the form of an employer, will apply. In passing there. Sir, 1 would make 

: be the one to be attacked first.^.:, of courre, that aU;^yfUef -
: The obvipus remedies, Sir, in my sub- of trade imions in the interesti'bf their :

mfasion,;arc to confine the activities and employees must involve politic*.'But if 
i Jhe.objectSroMhese privileged unions tor the politics go beyotid the intorcft bf the 

the purpose for which they‘were privi- . employee as such,, as an employe: in a 
leged. I do hope .that in exbntinibg , the particular trade, with which he fa. con- . ; ' 
Ordinance, that this amendment prontiscs,; cem^, it fa that , to - which we object as.

!

• Trades Unions, of which other hon. Mem
bers have already, spoken.^ As I under- 

' stand it, Sir, the present position; is that 
, that Federation'is illegal. It is npt regis- 

tered under the Registration of Societies, 
Ordinance; it is not registered under any 
other Ordinance: that: can - legalize its' 
existence. If that is so, Sir, it is rathcK a 
shocking state of Affairs that GbverriK 
mcn^ is fccbgmzlhg-^its existence- i 

. dealing.with it; as a lawful society. Par
ticularly. when we sec -it doing the very 
things that the Minister for Labour. said 
he docs not want to see trades: unions dol'

: That is, making recomrriendaiions; and 
what is more, recommendations to inter
national bodics-r^on such- subjects as the 
White Highlands, arid detention of people 
without trial; which have nothing .. 
with the interests of employees as such.' 
That, Sir, If it was done by a trade.union. 

T do suggest, would be an absolute abuse 
of privilege.- How much more so if done 
by. an illegal -society. have heard it

Now, the Minister Tor Labour taysJ

wopld -have, us- believe.: It is difficult to 
saytSo,;with that ipercentage of voting: 

Tiiii Minister FokEducation. Lab I* ;Was dfasolved'in favour of' this new 
AND Lands: Will ybu give way - Sir? ubwo; and Ihe. declared object of
What r was careful io; say was that I trade union, in a circular, was
personally, would prefer not to discuss I*'” * "'** ’ *-
it^ because,It-.will be my duly. at'a later' ? “beat employers”. Now.
stage, to‘ consider’ iKe.-matter as -ihe 'Kir:..!.,.- ____ ' v-^i. ■ . - --

..1
j-

to "beat the crapibyers”-—to “beat” not

... - —..............US ,„5 “Tramc of mindfhat did not cxul^
Minister In charge' of ihai''mnlpiifn;' «n the Staff Associationj^but exists now

apparcnt!y..pne wonder8 whether that «: 
really; ;;whether. ■ that • is the civilized 
objective of a trade union. Sir, it would

a fact, of course. thmtUc - ^ """‘"V.. .lit-, fn. ^vnak.

Mk. Slape; Oh,: thank you. Sir, I
apologize to the hon,: Minislcr. : I m our :,

-- employer and employee alike for sev«ra!::4 
lATW a Board hundred years before trade unions '

Which rcDoriwJ ftn iw. t”" «''o^ved. And this trade union was ;;"t-ssSte;* : ““-s-.'. 'ssrs
were

1

\
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Es5i“i|?j,:s;^ S3%^S‘S^
, .t.on,;:it is quite a diflerent thing- v :. ■ toltt be supped wiihS S'v : 

: , -As regards the last part of the original vigour, Because if you allow illegal toS - 
- hlollooi Sir, again I, hope= that: Govent- ■“ “TO the same weight at tridSir 

ment may consider it when' they revicwV. you arc pulling the: trade union ia^ - 
this .Ordinance. Section-. 29 : has hceh--shade.':: ;.,9 - ;

that partof the provKo tosuh-sectlond): is a case where we are: asking .GoW :
' u' t>) S“ys iiient once more to'take warhtag iiiS'.: that, all officers and members shall be and not to wail and give us yet another ■ ' 
. ; ; ; person actually eugageilor employed in; ' hhahce of saying; ,"ld61d.ym stfV^i-rrhe'^/rovTol 4^ t .f- Minister suggested we

tary , may , be , ruled by a person : hot having got out
, •';: actuallyengaged or employed^^wd, that : n'Muf' - 

'' the Registrar may, at his: discreUon, M ^'s Motion. I do suggest to .
: :: ' permit'any other, officd to Be filled'by a ■

office: But to tatelude thh Registrar’s dU- ' Sr™”
S|o“n,“a SfilSetdlfSr'^’^'

sf“=r€S£ -i-s*.”—*■ ■—‘
modiflcations tp the Government’s'prac- „. Mr. Deputy Speaker,

' , ttee.lhat l would aUo propose. There.is :S!r.- wM!e support^^^ the amendmeat;!; ,
: . ffirst of all stnct application of . the dermi-. : ™tPnM^

: ‘¥Tl=::S=conder-of ;the::Motion:hspv:::T
with something that is not a trade dis- P“®‘'•’« “ member of the Industnsl 
pule, as if It was. The next thing is to Committee in Mombasa. During the last • 

i, , be vcryrcamful in the choice of Boards- slrike that occurfed.in Mombasa he dM ,:,
, .of Inquiry in these desperately: important -J'"’’'”® whatsoever and he,had to wait 

matters. To ensure that you have men fpi ^ho S=cretary of the Kenya Fcdetav 
of artual experience in the material with , *'™ ““3 «'“?*:■
which they arc dealings because. Sir. in matter. He himself did nothing at si ; 
Ijy submission, the. disputes with which : uH he has done is to come and
these boards of inquiry have to deal are ®“ond the original Motion.

. : ' etwe-ofptto coimiries,St1o^:'
“!’'«,i““i“.o'i;a,bbard of inquiry of ««pended business: for„ la.: -
l’“''‘MvThe ,l^^^ point, I'would like 
noUc^h^Virfr"^ “‘1"''"“'”'*”^^^^

2Nb;'JUl^ Vi955'qr--;:1215 Motion—
1217 Motion— ' * i . ■ of Trades Unions '\m ; S,: ■'M

MrI' TaMENo: ; Mr. Deputy/Speaker, MoUon. It all deals Ulh' tradeTunlon
Sir, whcQ we adjourned I said-lhat'Mr. officials.: Well, SiTi 'whO'have r in’the : '

r . Usher was—r beg ly'our- pardon, Mr. trndefunion^ dealt with.iwlltt(s? l'fecr.'
\ Deputy Speaker^I mean the hpn.-Mem- Sir,:that-the only-pcdple who have it • '

ber for; Momba^' Was the Chairman of le«l; aired the views of the employees 
the JoiQti^Industrial CduncihvThe Secre- has;’been;, the; Kenya Federation of; '

- tary of the Dock: Workers’*Um6h in. Trades;^Unions.: in'fact,-if 1 am right in
formed that council or the impendiog so saying, .1-; feel that this Motion .hs-is 

' , :, trouble. He did, nothing,whatsoever; ! t been- brought over to attack the ’ trades.
. ; happened;'thatr^e :Gwieral.Secretary’'0^ unions,, which' have hot, 'sov farstas' 1 • .

the Kenya Federation ,of Trades Unions know, in the papers dealt with ahylhing 
had to do ail he could, ahd'hc.dld it, to poUtical,-V : - : .:

• Mr.-Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 amysm--, ofsthe IradeS: unions in Kehya.''-Thcy 
-prised that ; he did second the original have brought somebody over—Ihey hnvc,

. Motion, , because, Sir, all this Motion is sent somebody over here to hdvisc ;thc
: meant to attack the officials of the Kenya trade .unionists, the officials of the trades

.Federation of Trades Unions, because, unions and others,, of ffiC:right way/to '
. : they arc the only 'iMople who haVc taken-; do things. Now.if any Member wishes

any part iii, politics. No^ Sir, there is'a >io think that-that’individuar should not 
^; fwling among the Africans that the imf ; ; be around is very; wrong andi in fact, 

position :of trades unions'is'that'the he would be jnflaining the'memberii of 
; employer should have the whole frwdom - all the trades’uniotw, because they .have : 

of doing what he likes. Now, a worker:, learnt' a lot from him, and in fact ;thc 
has no-'pbwer by himself.-iHe can be Kenya Government and: the people of ■.
discharged at any time by his enVployers. Kenya have; benefited a . lot: from that ; :

; ‘ bik wh^-there is a union ^kh' ^ *

himself should have the sole nght wth «_» ffir™ht''™roud nm u?d?r- 
: the employ® to dischargo the employ® S

....
i While, Sir,;l query tWs fact, in .England - There was another point, Sir, which 

BO many people have to 'be^elecledJby was raiswl that some of tlw bflklals oftrades unions to 'become Members^ of ^tfaPes unions are nol iperrhanc'ni;mcm-:
Parliament Ev^ employee has a rights bers of any trade. Now,:Sin^upposlng 
to say something that concerns him and the membeis of tbat partJcular, uiildn '
affects him in politics or in his particu' wish to have a peraunent official, > are 
lar job; I feel, Sir. thpt it is very wong they not allowed to elcct/him and be* 
to deny anybody . a right to state his come an official? ! feel, .Sir, that; a
facts .in politics, blouse after all, what charge of that' kind, which is ln the 
arc -politics?. This Motion also implied Motion here,; is completely wrong, and,

. that it is,only. Africans who will indulge : s^ondiy/: Sir;- so far ,.08;: I 'know, the 
. in trade imioaism. It is not a fact. Trade officials in’ eiifatence noWi in the/Kenya 
unionism should 'not be, racial. (Hear, ; Fed^Uon of trada Unions a« people 
hear.y . But the irapression /that Ivha^ ; who already have been worltiogdn .a 
from the^ Members who . have alr«dy certain trade., I do not know;;of : anyone 
spoken bh my right is that you deal with who has not bad any; trade beforo^he: 
the Africans only; It i^wfong;: - was made an offidaLof the tradrim^^^:

The second odnt Sir, is this. The or the JUnya./ FederaUon^^of .Tradw 
: ktdya Federaq^:T)f T^^ ‘‘i^n.“uiiAi dtw .npt iippMr-anyyhereiTn tlw -orllie deration olT>ade..Vn^^

:the

f.t::

unions. Uf
'!
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seriously. Sir. to-the hoi

l!KENYA LEGISLATIVE jCOimaL1219 Motion^ —Aetivhles of Trades ^;-C*^‘2KD^^UNE,J953
1221 Modoh^ —AellvMei of Trada Unions 1222.I;[Mr. Taraeno]; j -j :: , suggest that

to elect a pernumeot person in that he Member.
'^ ' S»ve/eyeryHi mean he ::wia have , , v ■ * • i

Sir, the people who- were refcn-cd to by : ^ ^ P«opk.
the Member tor Nairobi South, that the in the slot
City Council had refused these peohle- “"ii’ Wat.I thought,he mcant. thtsuie 
to represent the ; local government ' S’
workers in the city,. , Sjr, that;perhaps it would not l4

,, «. rWise to let history repeat itself slowlv
Now, Sir, there is only one quMtion ' « this country. I would submit to ihe 

I. wish to wk. Are these members of hon. Member for His serious considoi.
'inion J'®" modern times history re^

nnt'^w f - ™ ItS'if only.in ignorant countries and ffiit
iSv jvorkers? -Have :.; sometimes, particulariy in thp condiuons
they no right-whaUoever. to air the views that prevail:: here, it is advisable ewn 
to "“i' hf™ intorested; neccssaiy, to shortcircuil. history’as he

trade union? , ' -V v-? ;ovents;before;thinEs get-out of control
support X Wich he is so

r.l. (the Parliamentary Secretary to Minister : is to have isomething like black wattle/ ^ 
for Comnierce and Industry} *- or grevilleas, or mvuli which grow

■Tlrft it would'be to lct tiaxles-umons iri-^ quickly and will give ,us-what we call - 
dulge in politick activity and, mind you, “short circuit”. . It is no good teiliog the 
Sir,: I would 'agree ;wilh': him, that 'll backwird races here in IhU country that: V 
should not be excessive political activity, you must belleve.in God; you must have 

• and it should be confined to that amount education;;; you . must v: go -1 through, 
which is necessary io; carry out> their . Makererc;: you :must pass; Senior Cam-' 
objects. Such: dangers, Sir, are. inherenl bridge; and if you'ean affoKl.ili We wiU i 
in all good things. It’is inherent, for help you with bursariw; and: you can go 
example, in the freedom of speech which along tp:Oxtord, and go along to Cam* 
we cherish so much' and for which we • bridge University, but it wiU. take 70; 
would fight'so bitterly, I would sugg^t, years fbr.'one, to be a ;niember-of the . • ; 
sir, that the trade unions should-be per; " trades .unions and itwill lake you 200 ; ; : ^ 
milled to indulge in polilical actiyity to yearsjto learn , the .Western way of’life:. 
ihe extent that: is - necMsary to enable But this sort: pf statement maHe on the 
ihcm'to give proper.expressibn to. their "Floor of this Council is likely--^ .i: 
demand^ which are related, i^toXtheir

'i-

1'.
,V''

................The Minister for.' CoMi^cBr and
: economic conditions,; -based, upon ;the.; IndusthV; On- appoint jbfSdtder, Mr. 

quesliqn of . iviigcs and other conditions - Deputy Spcaker. ivlthe hon. .Member in 
of employment. No: more, Sir, but to put order in dragging in Cnmhrldge on'his 

: it in the words of the-Motion that they ; own,.why-caii:he not drag in therelher 
' Should ;be ;cxclusivcly ,:rclatcd 'to .such place? (Laughter.)' -''' 

. matters would; shut out thcjvcry things ■
; : to ;whlch the hon.Members say ‘‘Hear, i: 

ficar”. I‘ do; submit, Sir, that the best 
way of making these trade: unions in
dulge in politics and to go in for things 
of which we arc- afraid,- would be to. 
accept "this Motion as ,-it, is;-, as it -was 

*.':"'proposed.-y--"- .

Mr. . Deputy' Speaker,'-Sif, ;i 
the amendment. ’ v ; ^ ,
; The-' PXiiuaMiumnv ' <!cr-,l.rt.nY :t6 ' :"=mmk -that tte hon.

S/ypTanrihtK
Kenya.: I should til« to ^ heSS > :“"'l»'g: pt'n Judge- of the, 
believes that the imoact of fMPtom? Court, a Crown Counsel and a : ,

mallerar r should also" US' to S ISii.T '«>'?• M'm>«r tor a long lime,: 
him it he Believes ihnt ihe iton.A^f . ^ "'“to gtonous days as advo-.-
PoliUeil inSto 2’ ^ '' “ "t ; Member of itt S

-frbm- ccondthic matters-and- in' nnrttoii ""B I would, say this to birri:: . -
larr such maUere as wan« iS/S' “B J “y this in nil otmestness beeauie 
lions of cmplimnent I would ’ ^ the hon. Member has the greal--;-

-him, Sir.'iSTsbeial eSono^ «P«t tor the Judges ofbiir V -
pblitical subiects are of’-Ti™ to.T.!to, ®“P''""‘' Coutt. I;wouldsaythisto h!ni; t 
interwoven these days that It u Hm’V'u be criticizes the board, con- v
If not alm<S^Sirto'tre« S '«'"“ i" :'i’» ;B«"ner in which tbb :; 

-subjecls- as separate, and it Is forS f a ludge ofthe Supreme::;-
reason. Sir, that I could ndt sunnbrt tWs i"?'! tb" braB “^to«:B<fB^Motion when he asks ih.i toquiry, and n Judge who was no leo. ”
and , like organizations should“h!!'''°"‘ " P'tooti of the experience, and with the , :
trieted. exelu!^ t “"B'Standing of Mr. Justice :; :
clusivelv. to wacM finri ^ Windham, to show lack, of faith in a' v

; df employment only. Surely Sh°i"n nrac‘ K'".'’’"?•'"■1"'')' of Ihat type; in my -
: lice that would be impossibto - "P'"'"". “founts to losing faith in our-
y it is ; not ■ BossIhV' fft selves. I cbiild not accept his i^ticism,

thought into sebarnte ?‘rr ,Ihat the Bbai^y of Inquiry was np^
compartibrats It would competent to^ into the matter or into ^

dmw a line aniT sar course. Sir, there arc .
' ideas be^n and ennHS»t/ifi.*^^ir : ®*ways. dangers.^ and ■'fudr dangers are;

/menl and questions ofWagess uons or wages cease. I do we believe in. Hie horn Member is afraid

Dr. HassiW: ; Thank: yoii, Sir. This 
sort of statement made on the Floor-of 
tWs Council is likely to encourage back*, 
ward races to suspect; our ^centy. Why 
do we want it: here—iheMrade union?
Wliy is 'the Govcrnmrttiglving Hs’^blcss- ■
Ing td it7;itjWM the o^er of the day that ,

...................... the'pcopleof.Kenyawcrebeingblamedv-
:^FinaIly^Sir> l-wquld referTOja rcmark:;-7all-idver ithe:wdrld;jfgr£exptoItiog4:tKa., 

made by-Uie Ifori.'^ember fdf AWidar^-""A^^ labour: here..There dsino.doubt,. .
I think what he said was thisr That he ' a- large huhlber of , people were looking .

after the “labour Very/well Indeed,, bur 
there was quite a smattering of them who 
were not gpod boys tmd they were rtol 
playing the game with the labour,- with ‘. 
the :re»uU we give the Intelligent people v' 
among the Africans^ In the shape of trades 
unions, to look after the interesU of " 
their people and as-Jlalson with
the empioyers. Gcrtain people proved in 
this country: that it :is the fntcllfgcnti 
Africans: who ca^n.win the confidence of 
their brethren, ^ear, hear.) We had a 
strike in Mdrnb^--some years agO:and 
it was the hon. Mr. Malhu whose .pre* . 

averted a disaster litberc. ,Thc

that im iel

could not “think of any docaslon when 
found itself able to awpt 

a : Motion proposed by the Oppo^tion. 
Well, what else can you expect from the 
Goverament if the Motions that you 
proposc/are 'M'^'tiys reactionary?';

Dr. , Hassan : Mn Dep uty Speaker, I 
rise to support the amendment I have a 
point Only ,oh which I will speak,.Sir,-par* 
ticularly in view of certain remarks made 
by the hoh. Member for Aberdare. He is 
one of our most intelligent brains on this 
side of the Gouncil; but I have seen him 
always ‘taking a path which is always 
uphill. He does, not^believe in taking a 
path which is;downhill.’ He gave'an 
example.criticizing the Minister without 
Portfolio, that we cannot expect an oak 
to be brought into Kenya and grow 
within less than lOO years—1,000 yeais^ 
But, Sir, I do nOt think we like to have 
oak trees in this country because the 
climate do^ not suit them. We appreciate 
oak as a timber to make some lasting 
furniture. What we will be satisfied -with

ii Go

'I

1

-sence
Tribunal'did help and assist Mr. Mathu’s : 
wbrk but he actually did Jt in the first ^ 
instance.. This time we had a strike and ; 
the Sc^elary; of: thc:;Fedcratipn; y
Trades Unions did a tremendous amount 
of good work there. We find it is abso^ , : 
lutely essential that trades unions must v 
start their work. I do not think they will
be absolutely perfect. To any association.
in any sodety. if wc; say that , >ve can

■y'iy
ii':-
h'
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to elect a pernumeot person in that he Member.
'^ ' S»ve/eyeryHi mean he ::wia have , , v ■ * • i

Sir, the people who- were refcn-cd to by : ^ ^ P«opk.
the Member tor Nairobi South, that the in the slot
City Council had refused these peohle- “"ii’ Wat.I thought,he mcant. thtsuie 
to represent the ; local government ' S’
workers in the city,. , Sjr, that;perhaps it would riot be

...... wise to let history repeat itself slowlv
Now, Sir, there is only one quMtion ' « this country. I would submit to ihe 

I. wish to wk. Are these members of hon. Member for His serious considoi.
'inion J'®" modern times histoiy re^'

nnt'^w f - ™ ItS'if only.in ignorant countries and ffiit
iSv jvorkers? -Have :.; sometimes, particulariy in thp condiuons
they no right-whaUoever. to air the views that prevail:: here, it is advisable ewn 
to "“i' hf™ intorested; neccssaiy, to shortcircuil. history’as he

trade union? , ' -V v-? ;ovents;before;thinEs get-out of control
support X Wich he is so

THE^; pXiiu*MENmv SEciiBiviny -TO “"“‘'if'. ;"=mark that the hdn.

Kenya.: I should hire to ^ heS S n” > Mge- of the,
believes that the Imuact of fMPtotne Court, a Crown Counsel and a : ,

; V matterar r should also" US' to S 'Sr? '■on. Memlrer for a long time,;
; him It he Believes that the ^ " our more glonous days as advo- ?,

; poliUcil : inSto' 2’ ^ '' : M^mbor ’of S .
: ■ .frbm' cconomic matters'arid- in' nTrttnn ^PPooii, and I. would. say this to birrii: 

lar; such mattere as waa« ““ I W ™* i" -H ramestness because
lions of emplimnent I would tooSi ’ ^ the hon. Member has the great-;; 
him. Sir.'iSTsdcial oSono^ “* l«>“ible respect for the Judges ofdiir V - 
political sobiects are orh™ to-Tnto ®“P'''mo Court. I; would say this to him,: . 
interwoven these days that it U "">• ''ben he criticizes the board, coti- v 

: if not almiS^Sirto'trem S banner in which thb :;
. -subjects, as acparale, .and it Is forS “ f *‘’b a ludge of the Supreme:;;
; reason. Sir, that I could ndt suonbrt tol *.‘'‘'ng at the hcad of the B<^. Motion when he asks ih-,iTr.n^?°”- ■ * inquiry, and a Judge who was no less 

and , like organizations should'^h.'''""* " P'tson of the experience, and with the , :
- : iricted. exclul^ t ^'nnOing of Mr. Justice :; :

.clusively. to wacM nna Afis^w^^ Windham, to show lack.of faith in a', v
; af employment only. Surely Si™i"n n'rac^ :board-of. inquiry of Ihat type; in my - 

: lice that would be imnossiMe . nP'n'on amounts to losing faith in our:,
it is i not ■ BossIhV' fft selves. I cbiild not accept his i^ticism,
thought into sebaraiB ?‘rr ,that the Bdaid of Inquiiy was np^
compartrijoits It would ‘^o^ipetcnt to^ into the matter or into ^

dmw a line ancT sar course. Sir, there arc .
' Ideas be^n and ennHS»i/ifi.*^^ir , ; ®*ways. dangers," and ■'fudi dangers are;;

menl and questions ofWagess uons ot wages cease. I do we believe in. Tlie horn Member is afraid

r.l. (the Parliamentary Secretary to Minister : is to have isomething like black wattle/ ^ 
for Comnierce and Industry} *- or grevilleas, or mvuli which grow

■Tlrft it would'be to lct ti^es-unions in- ' quickly and will give ,us-what we call - 
dulge in politick activity and, mind you, “short circuit”. . It Is no good teiltag the 
Sir,: I would 'agree ;wilh': him, that ’ll backwird races here in this country-that: V 

, should not be excessive political activity, you must belleve.in God; you must have 
• and it should be confined to that amount education;;; you , must i: go -Ithrough, 
which is necessary io; carry out> their . Makererc;: you :must pass; Senior Cam-' 
objects. Such: dangers, Sir, are. inherenl bridge; and if ypu'ean affoKl.ili We wiU i 
in all good things. It’is inherent, for help you with bursarfe; and: you can go 
example, in the freedom of speech which along to: Oxford,and go along to Cam- 
we cherish so much' and for which we • bridge University, but it wiU. take 70; 
would fight-so bitterly. I would sugg^t, years fbr.'one, to be a ;niember-of the . • ; 
sir, that the trade unions should-be per;:;; trades-unions and itwill lake you 200 ; ; 
mitted to indulge in polilicaroctiyity to yearajto learn , the .Western way of’life:, 
ihe extent that: is - necMsary to enable But this sort: pf statement maHe on the 
ihcm'to give proper;expressibn to. their 'Floor of this Council is likely--^ .i: 
demand^ which are related, to -their

i'-

1'.
,v''

..............The Minister for.' CoMi^cBr and
: ^economic conditions,: -based, upon The.; iNousniV; On- anoint joftotder, Mr. 

quesliqn ot- vvages and other conditions - Deputy Speaker,:iv;the:hon..Member in 
of employment. No: more, Sir, but to put order in dragging in Cambridge on'his 

: it in the words of the-Motion that they ; owi!,.why-caii:he not drag in Ihetolher 
' Should ;be ;cxclusivcly ,:rclatcd 'to such place? (Laughter.)' -? ? ■ - "

, maUers vvouId; shut out vn/ sir *niia
: to :whirii toe:h^,M^era_.s^He„

: I’'?'- • J': <10..submit, S r, toat the best,, y-- ^ is likely to encouraBe'baeki; way of making thBc trade unm^^
.dvlgeTn^polilics and 10|0;m;^ dung ao -we wnnt it l«re-H«^d= union?

of Whie!iwe_ are-afraid, would he to. ^ i, the Goveriimeiiligiving ilsibless- 
: accept Uiis Motion :iis.lt;is,;,a3 it .was; „rdiftf the day that;

* proposed. . . ,: • • - ^ .ithe 'pcople of Kenya were being blamed v
:,-FinaIly^Sir> I-Would refer ;t0ja rcmark;;-7all-idveri the?wbrld:jfgr£ exptoltioggtha -'? 

made b'y-thVhori.'^embeir for AWrdare.-'^Afri labouii here.,There jisino,doubt,,
I Ihihk what he said was thisr That he ' a- large humber of, praple were looking .

after the “labour Very/well Indeed,, b'w^^^ 
there was quite a smattering of them who 
were not good' boys and they were hot 
playing the game with the labour, with 
the rerult we give the Intelligent people-: 
among the Africans^ In the sTiape of trades 
unions, to look after the interesU of 
their people and as-ilalson with
the empioyers. Certain people proved in 
this country: that it-Is the fntclligcnti 
Africans: who ca^n.win the confidence of 
their brethren, ^ear, hear.) We had a 
strike in Mbrnbasa'-some years agO:and 
it was the hon. Mr. Malhu; whose .pre- . 

averted a disaster iitberc. .TTic

Mr. . Deputy' Speaker,'-Sif, :i 
the amendment. ’

that \«is:$el•1

Muld not “think of any bocaslon when 
found itself able to awpt 

a : Motion proposed by the Oppo^tion. 
Well, what die can you expect from the 
Government if the Motions that you 
proposc/bre Mways feactiohary?'

Dr. , Hassan : Mn Dep uty Speaker, I 
rise to support the amendment I have a 
point Only ,oh which I will speak,.Sir,-par
ticularly in view of eertain remarks made 
by the hoh. Member for Aberdare. He is 
one of our most intelligent brains on this 
side of the Council; but I have'seen him 
always ‘taking a path which is always 
uphill. He does hot^believe in taking a 
path which is;downhill.’ He gave'an 
example.criticizing the Ministcr withoiit 
Portfolio, that we cannot expect an oak 
to be brought into Kenya and grow 
within less than 100: years—1,000 yeafs^ 
But, Sir, I do nOt think we like to have 
oak trees in this country because the 
clirhate do^ not suit them. We appreciate 
oak as a Umber to make some lasting 
furniture. What we will be satisfied -with

ii Go’>^1

'I

1 ;i

-sence
Tribunal'did help and assist Mr. Mathu’s 
wbrk but he actually did Jt in the first 
instance.. This time we had a strike and ; ?
the Secretary; of : thc:;FedcraUpn; o^^
Trades Unions did a tremendous amount 
of good work there. We find it is abso^ v, 
lutely essential that trades unions must 
start their work. I do not think they will 
be absolutely perfect. To any associaUon. 
in any society. if we say that , >ve can

iv-

e;
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iMr.^roeno]/i ;^hy, ,: :. ;;j.. ,: v^,,uggest that Miiously, sir '
to elect a penmnent peraoB in that he Member. ' ' " -V “,:
wUI have every—1 mean he wiU have w-„ , ,
noth^ else to do:svilh any other work made by ih,.
except the dutiea Whiph fm™ been given ?ri^.M™^"f°fAberdm
to him, he_ should, be aUowed, and in: SiPwi tai
fact it is right for him to be an: official ^
only of the trades unions, if the union smlTK "ShJ, the hon. Meibo 
wishes iL Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, rSiS. n ‘°5' should be aUowed'lii 
Sir, the people who were referred to by rS if !“ ^: “^?hya: and these people
the Member for Nairobi South, that:the '^,j4^‘‘ff',“^“"!d^ '^ in the dow
City Council had refused: these people h“> “hat f thought he ■,meant, the sure : 
to represent the . local government i ™®Best to: the hon.. Menii ■ 
workers in the.:city, . ^ “f', mr,: that perhaps it would notJbe

: ' : :: “>se to let history repeafdtself
Now. Sir, there 15 only one: question . 'n this county. I wbiild submit to ilre 

I wish :to ask. Are these members" of hon. Member, for his serious consideii. 
the_i,«al Goyemment Workers Union lion that in modem times history receati 
in Nmrobi? There are a tew. Are they , ilself only in ignorant cbumricsnnd^al " 
not local government, workers? Have sometimes, particularly in the:conditions
they 110 right whatsoever to air the views, that prevail here, it is advisable even 
of some who: have not , been interested 'hecessaty, ::to short-circuit history as he 
m^belonging to any , local government: , put it and to accelerate the niaieh of ' 

; ::Ovents before ,thin^: git; oiit of conbof :
suoDort “f'b'ltiuh he is msupport ycjy ofrajj_

[the Parliamentary Secretary to-Minister 
srefocConimerce and Industry] ’t 

^ thatii would be to let trades ubions in
dulge in political activity and, mind ybiii 
Sir, I would 'agree:’with' him; that it 

. should'nbl be exc^iye polilicbl activity,
. and it should be confined to that amount 

which is necessary to •: carry out their 
objects. Such dangere, Sir, are inherent 
in air good things.; It .'Is inherent, for: 
example, in the freedom of speech which 

. .We cherish so much'and for wWch we 
- Would; fight so bitterly. I would -suggest.

/ Sir. lhai th® trade unions should be. per- 
mittrf to; indulge in political-activity;to; 
the extent that is necessary-to Enable 
them to give, proper expression to their 
demands, which’ arc relalcd to -ihelf ’ran: CoMHEncn-winb
economic conditions, based .upon the :, .]Nni,smv: : On a ■ point .:of ibrder," Mr. 

.question of wages and pthM conditioris Deputy: Speaker; is the'hon. .Member in 
of employment. No more, Sir, but lo put order in dragging in Cambridge on-his 

'; ? it in the words of the Motion that they own, why can he not drag in the other. 
W shouId ;;be: e.’ttlusivcly related : to: such place? (Laughter,) : W ;: : ;

; . matters vyould. shut out the ^
. to which the hoh. -Members say “Hear,

: hear”, I; do submit, Sir, that the best
: way of making these trade unions i in- 

: dulgc in polities and to go in for things 
^ ' of;'which we* arc; afraid,; would be : lo 

, accept' this; Motion i as -it Wi: as ii i:wa3 
■^■proposed.': 'Wr; ■

is to have something HkcWlacfcr^yatUe. ' 
or grevillqis, or mvuli which' grow 
quickly tmd will,give us;what we-call 
“short cireuit’V.It is noigood teilmg the \ . 
backvmni rW«:,here in ithls country that 
you must,beUeve!in Qbdfyou must have 
education^.:: you must i go , - through 
Makerere; ,you must pass; Senior Cam-. ^ 
bridge; and if you can gfTotd ili we.wiU : : 
help ybii with; bursaries' and you can go 
alongtOiOxfordandgoalongto.Cam- 
bridge- Uriivereity, but it will; take 70 
yeare-for ;one to be a;mcmb^,:of the. 
trades iiinions and^ it. will take youi:200 ; ' 
years:? to learn the .Westera way;:of life, ;' 
But this sort; of atatemtat madeWn the 
Floor of this Council is llkel]

i
I

■I-

, Mr,: Deputy Speaker^'’Sir,: I 
the arnendrnent. ^ -Dr, Hassan: ; Thank; you,;-Sir. This 

sort' of statement made on the Floor of 
this-Council is likely to encoq^rage back
ward races to suspect"our, shireirity.' Why ■ 
do . we . want it her^the'lrade union? ;
Why is the .Goyernment fi^vmgIts bless
ing to jt?Tt,\ws the order of the day.that 

, the people;of Kenya were being-blamed 
: Finally, Sir, 1 wouldrefer^a remmkr::iall-over^ ABiwprldifprt:e)tPlpit»ogithe.:ig:;^^.;;^ 
mad?byHh'e;Kbn;'MimberTbf:Abcrdare.v^lcaD“laboUr.here.-There :1s-noid . :
I think; what'he said was this.;That 4ie : a' large Qumber^or p^pli were lookto^^, 
could riol'thiiik of any occasion when after the labourfVeryrwBirindeed. but , ;:- 
Qoverhmeht found itrelf able to accept, there was quite a smattering of them who^; 
a Motion proposed by the Opposition, were. not good boya and they were not 

. Well, What else can you expect frorn the playing the game with the ;labour; with 
:Goy.emment.;if thefMotions that you the:muU ;we give the intelligent,people ' .
propose are always reactionary? , , . among Ihc Africans, in the: shape of trades

D«.:HASSAN::Mr. Di:pulv Speaker,:! uni<jns^to.look after: the jn^ls-M: 
rise to support the amendment: I have a . ffielr people and to work as.ltoton^ w^^ 
point ohly on which l will speak. Sir: par- the employers., Cctlain.peopIe:prpV[^ in 
iicularlv in.view of certain remarks made this counify .that it Is the, InlelUgent: 
by the hon." Member for Aberda‘re.:He is Africans who lanjWin 'he i^nMcnce of. 
one of our most intelligent brains on this their btethton.. (Hear, hear.) we had a 
side of ihe Council, but I.have seen him strike in Mombasa some years ago and 
always taking’a , path which is always . it was the hon., Mr,^Malhu whose ^r : , 
uphill. He does hot believe in taking a sence averted a disaster, .ttere. The

■„ path which: is: dosmhili:'He :gave.'an:Tribunal:did help and aMlsrMr.iMalhus,
example crillcbing the Minister without work but he aetually did dl the flnt -: . 
Portfolio; that we cannot expect an oak::..in5tance.:This Uroe we “lUVJ:
to be^brought’into Kenya and grow... fhe: Seerelary.::.ot;the. Fe^uom^.oi.. - 
within le» than too yeairs-1,000 Trades Unions did a Rendons rao^^
But, Sir. I do not think we like to have of good work_ there. Vedtad lUH
oak uees in tois country because the dutely .e^tiai that :v
climate does not suit them. We appreciate start their work. I do not .think Ih^ .wn
oak as a timber to make some lasiing : Be absolute y, pei*ct In any|^^wUon,
fumiture,=What we will be satisfied :with - in any r«>aelyr:if we say that,, we can ,

3 „ : Bit, aholhef remark that the. hon.

M.,

Keny^d^shouW lilm tS Uhe^S '’““I? “f*'" ' ’ '
belims that iLe’iS^aet“fife iS
liuencea can:he o.n»ra»..j'f,;i. - - T ':"'“y'P''^“h:-Now, Sir,!l happen to havejr 7
matters, i : shbuld^Sh’“|i?c' 10"°$ Bon. Membef for a long liihe, .: ;

poIiUca! subjects ar^ or have 3upreme Court. I would say this to him,;
interwoven these days that it ,when he criticires the board,-con-: .
if not almos Imnn«»,u . ‘ d st.tuted in the manner in which thUM ;
subjects as seoaratc nnd !? •**^*f^ i’oafd was, with a Judge of the Supreme

■ reason. Sir, tha^t Teould not support ihi; S’?" f
;MoUon .when he asks thafIradM nil™. “f'"‘I“‘W‘>"h“J‘“'Bowbowa5noI«,-'
inod; like organizalioniT shoSd he ;,!1 «Porience.,aod wilh Ihe; ::
tricted: exelurivciy. mind ^yoh S^Tr and standing of Mr. Juslice;

• clusively, to waa^ and nth.. ' )''"'''Bam, to show lack of failh m a
■ of employment only Surely Sh Board-of, inquiry,of that type, in my
lice that would be impossibfc^Surdv'^Sir" °';'"‘B'> ntoou'its to losing faith in our-
it is not . Dossihle^fft dju ^ selves. I could not accept his cnticum. ;

> thougw dS uS : ^ir. that Ihet^ of tequi^y not >;
compartments It ttwiiH v,. competent to go into the matter or into

mentwnd questions Of wages ceasS’?! ;; :^

. The PAIU.IAMENTARV 'SncRCTARv 
THE Minister

Mft
fj
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claim to .have; aU angles , there. 1 shail Mh^Ar^taunk^nitomethin^S

be^sent away because' they, have .proved the. Couhcn to .indicate to tfe o™^'
“ I take it that we shall have : mem where .we believe soTOlhinf wS'
some difflculty.in_^therfirst instance in is of great importance to the-coSw', 

:. y fmdmg out the right dram who will play v is going slighUy off the rails and-S ' 
the game. But this should not be the eating hoiv we think that it shbidd be ' 
reason that we should suspect that the v reuislabUshed bn a sound and nro»r' 
presence of the trades unions is going to . basis. Because we value the trades union 
do nothing but start similar activities as : as a necessity in this country, thev mav 

,. Afou Moiiandthe Kenya.A hien inlroducej
did in. this country.. We have to give prematurely, but they;are here iiow and ’ 
'e"" V “"■* 8™ i"*™ a : •I'ay are here for good and we intend
Chance. We should:not suspect them, but to do_:;our utmost rto- sec that' it Is 

^^e should better think that they - will, go literally, for good;. for the good of this
ihCc right way. There is no doubt" that country. (Hear, heari) 
trades unions; in thisr Ordinance have 
been given, protection, but this Is re
ciprocal; even employers are given pro- 

. lecHoh, so U wor^ bpth 
\, ,:Meriti6n: was made abWt the City 

; Council ahd its troubles with'the trade

[Mr. QosskiU]* V 4-required ;to . build up what we want
something :-Afocan.:;i^al,ns;,cerminIy in Kenya at the present :«mc. I; think it^ 
not SO- ' IS unfortunate that Government has not

^ i In that connexion, I-would .found it possible yet to replace the vc^ .
a remark made by'the :hdn. : Represeh-;v valuable : sen,-icc3; which Avere provided 

. lative Member, MrJ’ Gikonyo.-who said by Mr.-Patrick in IhcJ^st asfindustrial ; 
they wish to'have a high' wage adviscrand I sincerely hope that they will

•‘I'
;i

that
economy. I agree with that , completely; : get .sdrneonc. of' that calibre as soon as 

\ we want the highest vrage economy that posslblev;; :. J: .. ;
the country- can-affofd—l -reiterate- 
“aflfbrdi—and we shall dp bur utmost 
;to ,we that - that: does' gradually take 

•Jplace.''

, The Deputy Speaker: Order, order, 
The Council - will, .suspend '.business 

•v'uhtil 6.45. 'J.'

I regret,'Sir, to say that I was most : CoimcU si/spended 
unimpressed- by the lyrical rKelofic,: as W and resumed at
opposed to his normal reasoned common Six
sense, on the part of the Asian Minister. ' r ^
without Portfolio. He took as a simile . " ^
the question- of an aeroplane, a simile . . Suspension of ^AtmiNO. Orders
most; imsuited -to' the circumstances; for J The Chief SECRET.ARVt MK Dcpuly - 

, which it. Avas used. It was .amusing arid - Speaker,,'Sir, I beg to -move that the ■ 
it had its ,effect, ..but it; had Ja wrong, standing Orders- be' suspended to the 
cfTcct, in my submission. He said would . extent necessary to, enable the CounclU 
Asc grudge the.African people using our to-coriclude its .considcralloh of Ordcr - 
aeroplancs in , support:: of his statement No. 5, which was mterruplcd . at 

'that we cannot say that conditions:here 6.15 p.m. and that, if necessary, the J 
those df a; hundred years ago, How, .Mebalc be-again-inlcrrupted aVT.-iap^^

; lhai "w.a's' quite •wrongly ensure that the requisite two hours
.. : mind, because \yc would ccriainly be ttfc bg available for Supply in accbrdjincc 

- last to say Jthat-anylhihBrlhat ciiri b^ wjth ' the provisions of ' Standing

to the African peo^e; sho^d riot be uwd 
'-by them.^;Of^ur5e^it!?hourd,^brijt'i:dp 

submit, Sir^ that the 'Minister' without 
Portfolio Vpuld not perhaps have used 

. : that aeroplane-if,Vat' this'present- limhi- 

. V irhad: been: piloted.vnayigaled or cpn* - - 
: structed by the African people of Kenya, '

•v and I say that iri no derogatory manner 
bf the African people;; >.

. r feel though. Sir,' that Ave should not, 
in this case as in many other cash, 
slavishly follow .the pattern Avhich is that 
of the; United Kingdom; Not bhly in 
trades unions, but in many other ways, 

w,, we should riot "noAv necessarily . adopt 
unmn. Well, Sir,;the best and the most someihing which , is a 1955 pattern to 
honpurablc.way to deal-with it was the ■ circumstances' which are perhaps more 
appointment of the board AVhIch the; on a par .' With circumstances In the 
Government effected and I am sorry to England of 1855. We must, though; how.

the City Council failed tojprove. * ever, have- some form pf organization 
their case. V . ;

' I do not know; much^8houtVltiie-JV^$i^!2il£-Sad,_iis,^y.yion^riepd;frbmV-rr' 
■^le^lity . pf^The-Iteration' of Tntdu r~A6erdare ' raid, ;it' .migbl ; have:;. been ; J- 

Unions, but thU is quite clrar, from the preferable if Aye had had.the trade guild; 
present position, that a large riumber of ^e namevVtrade unioh” had not i%;

: trades unions are cropping: up- in this IPedlately been adppted.in this country; 
country and we have to have, a *bat we.had built sornething up to 

. spokesman for those unions so that he circumstances from an b^ni* ;,
will bo able to give some definite in* such as we had in England when •

. formation and work u liaison wlA the we had trade guilds. .That would have V 
employer arid the Government beeri .able .to negotiate and to arbitrate .

uJ sir. I beg to siippbrt the amimimtnt S"''*:*(Apnlause 1 ^ menament. an untimelyrmanncr, -perhaps,' taken i
all the responsibilities and all the.powers, 
which trade unions possess in Eni^nd ■ 
now and tried'tp-Eandle^theni when , V 
should have been handling .something
much simpler for a start.

Wc. have got, before we can, properly : 
use the powers and responsibilities of : 
trades linioris. to earn the rh^t to lh(« J
powers and show that we can shoulder
those ^csponsibUities and-in .doing 80,w : 
have got to try and build up confidenct, 
and confidence between the races, airf 
for that' reason I have Vsaid that .it is
most unfortunate that this has 
interpreted as an attempt to undermin* '

are

'4
V,

Question proposed.
The question Avas put and carried. I

f.
MOTION

ACTlVl4?S"OF Tiuoes Union^^
Debate resumed^- ; ; -i .

............. Mr. CR0ssK!'Li.r Mr.Deputy Speaker,
He went on: to refute,hisiown words ■: when'Council adiouraed, I was saying 

by saying that thora .who wri must teach, jhat we were : not a; little perturbcd:'at
so that those who can witi. learn. ;That, what we considered; to, be,;iriadcquatc 
Sir,'U an;admission that there must,be supervision and,’ indeed, .the almoU 
gradualism^in;this .county and-v^hat we necessary,direct controLof tradett unions 
cannot deal with everything here as one; jn this couriliy at the present time; I. 
would inV the .Unitcd Kingdom; to-day... thinking particularly, of Mombara; 
We have someihing to build up.. ; w^^ the recent strike, I think, showed

" that the proper machiriery for riegotiatiori 
arid arbitration wa’|: not working as It 

... 5hnuld have done. 1 tiiink that‘the Joint
Wu.r«; i|uratoB: thcY ;:^u,lr;raperj : “ council-lhb Whiitey: Council 

and it k oD tho«jwo poW^^ .: _aid not apprar to have thc confidence 
^fcd. some . discomfort and disquictj proper:liaison
bransc wc iK^yc ,llral: thc .nui^nB to ; « f “ P i 
it:i5 now;BeUing<i5.not quite to right “ ^
nursing;. ,that to .citomstances,. .to :
background, b£:;somcone„:::who, isiat :
present niirsing tol, are not quite what cure; and I think that certainly . lb

IV-'

Vi

lii
■i

I
The- question that the words proposed 

to-be omitted stand part of the Motion 
pul and negatived." v 
:: The question that the words of the 
amendment be inserted instead thereof 
pul and carried. . : r ' -

j.
.]■

i

. With re^rd to thc^ trades unions, 
which vye realize are meo^ty, ,tbey.-do;

Ttm; Deputy Speaker: Debate Avili 
now be resumed, on the MbUon as 
arnended.-"
; Mf-:CW)S^U.:: Mr;:beputy Speaker. 
oiT, 4 think It is unforturiaie that 
this amendment and, indeed.'the original 
'Motion,.: are 4eing mislntei^eted ns

■f:*
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[Mr. CrosskUl]■1
ncsp>ialionsdid nbt staH in tira=to p«“^ -
vent this sMke. I wouldiliere like to Kiv wl^ in nrt

:“^‘'1!;bte ib inyhon/friend ,opposiie, Mr. stage in this C^cir 
Okwirry—{Hear, . hear.) (Applause.)— , this debate thwe ha<’ iS*

: .\ ;who beUeve. a substahual pan * very con^'eraWb «va|ed s’ v.
m the eventual, cure that took place, ‘ ground. , and r '
But, Sir, I submit that there should have assert Govenunent's cn*™
l«=^preyention.;I feelvlhat.weimust J detehnination^f di deST'™

: V at the present lime have, mbre close trade unionism'^ thh tS'””'!" “ ‘ ^ 
supervision .and .more .control because be aiong pSrlfconSnnT'^a ■

. the economy of the cduntry cannot be . and r<4Se S S 
/ . jeopardized by inemcient machinery: lightened Md r^onsS?“•
, :. down there at the Coast. : (&aL tea^oi leadership ; .

I to a point raised:by the horn ' should, I thihk,:bc:niade Qiiite e^ "
Mimsler for Labour with regard ;to the wtat precisely the concept of^a S 

. participation of trades unions, the method: had referaneeiS
i: : “'“‘‘SR “f: Iheir represcnlatiiie^to definition of .“trade Union” in s» '

^ ^ Governraent I feel, Sir, that I. cOMOt “““ i^ ofour Ordinance and ll is iiii.- 
i; V ; < i; .“eiee lhat. lhaLls.a projicU function; of' Portant;: I., think,; to realize when "
;; -the irades unions.a would instance, for I'ads that deririiUon that'certain lim.

' : 'cxamplv the Kenya National Farmers' otat were ..omitted by the MemberlS 
' ■ ^ uniont per-. : Aberdare Vwhen; he referred to: ififto

' ^^“^‘“?Sal;™e; It may, bemeccssary ? say. that a trade union is an«::: ‘
tq.changc Us status, but it is tantamount nation, the principal objects of whirf! 
fnrmT® ,^e>'«oder its consUtution, the regulaUon:

‘ ^ hntJb'^a But,: “f, 'Piployer/employee. relation “The:
- Sir, that body, .would: not.:dabble.;nor— Pt'‘ncipaI-obj'ects of which"—that is the
n mn^ -recoramendationsi:;as :regards fonrept pf uage hnions which we have, U 

methods of election to this Council. Nor, -fis the concept of the trade imtonS 
;l : ^ ' *''1: “ P™P« function .the law of the United Kingdom andifoi:
ij : ,1 - :. of trades unions.,. ; ;; better or worae, Uiat isISS

; FinaUy,,Sir.:,f would Uniohasize zhni: ;5hy?U!hJh!L
p=5tr.;==W:arctnotan-thc=l<SsfiH«rirades^UHr'’aid w?
j (Hear, hear.) Wc are not askiog for any that isiber:

repressive leglsIatlpnwhU^^^ We :
■' V : :. . are not asking foU any. legislation on Our law, this Oidinsnce,v, :

,,: aracial bias. 1 did emphasize that i«foiU ‘ : uUi^. ^*’j"'°f .'“•"'‘Ive than ithe,.;
<jj_ Kingdom law. It affords us :

; : : I wonldeay^hat the uiSe^urtrwS:‘S
here to-day I believe ,~?Sdom law does m respect of trade 

. arc 16 in number. ,of which'^eighl are “"“hs rn the .United Kingdonu Under:,:
1 African, four: European, nnd four are anS Prdinnnce, for instance, regisIraUon,, .

: completely and regiilation which :
the nllcgalion that this debate wi^takinh B “ :
a racial turn. I do-emphasiz^Sir, S I think it is im-%;.
onr object in raising this Motion'here JSn ''’I'-
Is to see that proper cncouraccment is f“lh™‘and that under this concept, a ; , 
given to the' proper growth^of these' ‘ "nmn is devplcd principally to the : 
trades iuYiions and that ihcv will thnW ^

: , wilh flrm add helpM hSng lS? : talaUons^he relaUons between : em-,: 
eniment. (Hear. hL.), “ »y Oov; ,p oyer and employci in.industry and in. ,,

„ “Ih'r flelds of employment .
(A^Ii'aSeo"'’' ‘ '’'® Now, we ahaU need, .certainly, to cn;

' . sure ..that we possess . under our , Onlifl-,
aace adequate powers, of control io ‘ : 
secuns. that,thc, developroent of trade.,;::‘ 
unioiusm in this country is along the /, 
correct lino^e coriwt, 'responsible

[The Minister for Legal Affaire] ,
line-rand .that undesirable, subversive, (Hear, hear.) U it is abused in the sense 

: and : seditious..;endenciea are. scotched .that a'trade union develops on subver- ' 
.:;':as soon; as they ,rear,thdr head,, or, in ‘. sivc lines of, embarks on subversive, sedi- ' 

fact, that we, .make ' it iimpossible; for tious . of Undesirable activities,: there: ore 
Ihetn to rear their head. (Hear,.hear.) , powers to deal vdth':it undef : fi^e ,e3usl•
: Under the IsIoUdn. as aUieoded, the : jjf''' 
0%memwiU^amine Iheordinkce ' >
in that hghi and jU. ppwefs on there is the oower of proscription, ot It
-•a * nf S' “ ““ society undet„secUon,69guidance and maintenance,, of . trade of.the Penal Code.,, :=. i:
unionisni on Ae correct. ImK. I would ., 
like to refer to two: amcndmcnU which
mSto Stion'n'wteh'relate'to^ ; ““““fess of employers^ow, that,, f 
powers of cancellation of registration, . 's ; not _ entirely nccnrale-' because, •: of . ;
The first is that the power of.cancclla./fuf'-. >h«» Be and are employers'. , r 
(ion, or suspension for: that mailer, of 'radc unions, pere.are, .m fact, seven : , 
regiiration Should: be available whefe, cWstoed. trade unions, of employers, ■ , 
the cohstitution of the trade Unioif is so.'; ^h,“>f:.™™i 'J'V.'he same s mu-,
allered that it ceases, in fact, to rcraam ‘“'T:™™“”‘“es .and the rame^position .,
within: the definition;of a trade mnion;; Pnvilege as, any :,taile; unlnn of ;,, 
where ^ts constitution, for instance, is *nipioyces. 
altereifso that its'prihclpai,objects arc . .Referencehasbeehmadetolhedanger-
hot the regulation of employer/cmploycq of infiltration; of: trade unions by. sub*

- relations.' That is jhe firet, as it seems versive and other undesirable' Clements. - : ;
to nie, apparent lacuna in the present That IS; a very, real danger and Is fullyv : : '

r powers of cahcellation of registration. : i - recogiilzed.’.by the;Government:-I ; ;
;; seen that develop!in another,c6unti7(^nd

/ v .The second is perhaps even ,more ini- it is, a daogcffwhich must he-kept ten. : :
. portant and that is that there should,: it .sfa„i|y , i„ mind and 'which: must: be ; ,

wcms_ t6.me,.be a ppwer bf cancellation guarded gainst nnd .it is one, as I say,-*/ :
' ■r of suspension-' ofrT^slratibn-where a- -|o:which:tbe:Goveriurient-i»-fuUy-aUve.-^.- 

.;tfade“unionr-whatevef'iSVcoostilutibnil/' - • V- " / ’ : V
: objects, wHaievef : its expressed objects / 'Cbmihg now, to the FedcraUbo which -,
: , in its constitution' may/be,- dbcs:not .in / has been discus^ Irirthis' debaWf.:^e 
/ practice pursue as its' principal objects : Federation is now,,! understand^ k^own;

- and purposes the regulation, of em- as the Federation of ^bpuf. It has,'
/ ployer/erriployee relation. (Hear, hear.) : again, I understand,. recently extendi

. /, ■ / V ^ iia constitution'so as to throw open itS:; . Now, those •amendments, I-fwl. will : :
go Mmc.wayBt any rate to meeting the.- unloni. For that remon,

; wn«rn _which the hon. Mover of this i| jj ,h, F,aieralion
Mouon has expressed. (Hear, hear.) ^ of Registered Trades Unions, but the ;

:.It is, of course, true that trades unions ; '

law.'They are given certain statutory ; /uThe quMtipn .has, been-raised las to - • - 
• immunities. That is a'necessary result or what that Federation’s position is under 1 

'. consequence of the concept of trade the present law. Now, when the Trade 
// unionism, because trade unions arc, in Union Ordinance and the Societies .1; / 

, -faetj combinations which-do, or may: Ordinance were both .enacted in 1952, 
operate-in restraint'’of trade. Were it the first quwUon arose as to whether ; 
noi fof thb» immuidlies, they would the Feder^on, as it: then was the , 
be' open to constant actions for their /Federation of;Registered Trades Unions, 
actiWUes in:-r»trainl of trade; so that should be, or. could be, reglwrcd as a :
if one accepts the concept bf trade; trade union. It wsu decided, after the :
unionism, one must accept the concept matter bad been very mcfully ex^in^

• of this degree of privilege; Of course, Sod considered, ihat it .was not eligible, 
one must do one’s best to ensure that In fact, for registration as a trade union.

Now.theMemberforAbefdaresaid - 
that similar privileges are-nbt/available

i.OM

i/
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|The.Mini5ter fOTiLegal.Anaifs] - : ifon.-But>iraaes unions-in rW-i''"
wouldrnot .vvishilo cbni^l from the possess^ iCoWaU ■ staiii« ■W' 

Coundr that liwould have wished, look- accorded, by statute cnuiin ■ '
_ing bKk, that the position ot the Federa-> attributes, , veiy^largdy „ a 
tion/ as .soon as it was decided that , it iconvenieace/^ in jccortrir 
was.- not eligible for registration as a statute,; the facility of sudne 
trade, union, its position in-Telation, to doubtful pleasure of beine smU^r ^ 
the Societies .Ordinance,; should- Have to speak,;- a representative “ 
been ciamined imnicdintely. It was not. representative of its ■ members,
But there, were reasons-r-I do .not pro- docs not'iamount-^il- am eauhkdnr ^ 
pose to make any excuses to thc Council : own bunion at ■the-moraent—loS,^’'
on that score—but there were: reasons of i ate status in law. Therefore iit stowr

- ; a grc.-ilcr or lesser cogency as to why me -that inicorrect legal throry nS
that; was , not.: done,, very largely con- union.is iiot'a legal'entity, as'sucli;^^

. cerned. With, the internal position of the , iii'fact,enjoys no existence in law‘3 ‘
department, which handles registration, from its constituent "raembeis If'fci ■

: Anyhow, the matter was taken, up some is: So, then, of course; this Fcdcratjon'ii '
months ago, by the. present Registrar, a federation, in fact, of the consHluent

, : and .Imposition is at present that ihi : members of the trade unions which'are 
. Constitulion of the Federation has beeii members ot the Federation, or alBlialeil 
, cxaniincd.andtlie'questionofitsstand-. to the Federation. I am reinforced'in 

• ihg In relation tO the. Societies Ordin- ithat' opinion by the faet that' reference 
: ance’was,' shall I. put it, on the,:poinf to the conslitueion of the Federation

, ' , °f ;-;b?,>?r'b‘!'“bon,;-when this feccni j shows thatdt provides for fcprcsenlaUv&
. . change in its constitution occurred,.Now, to be" elected to the General- Council by 

subjccCrto ; the. examination - of those its constituent trade unions'in certain 
changes,., of which the. text- has' been . proportions. .The onions with under :

, ealjed for—they Only Occurred -very 10,000 .members—five-;, representatives; f 
rcccntlyr^ubiecf to the cxamlhatiOn. of with betwcen,..IO,000; and -25,000 mem.

; the text of those alterations in its consti- hers-^even . members: .and; with more 
tution, the , position, as I ; see it at the ; than; 25,000, menibcrs^igbl rept^U- 

- moment—ahd:,I thakc it clear that this live membefs on lhe COunciii The pit- ' 
has, not yet. been conupunicated to.'thc:..isentVconstitnUon;.ot.:'the; GeneraI Coimi=

; :lf“'™b°"f “>; *inb;ibey;iirc;hotJn;dc- . CU-Of the IFederglioni; therefore; involrar 
..fault at this 8tage;c-.it seerns to .mci oh -rwith ;eight;'unions7r-sbmc';40;persorii 

an.examination,of the definition of.the' Now, that, is an ,association .in itself of 
. ‘‘socletyl'; in the pieties Ordin- ;ten or tnore persbtis. i fcit, iKrha|)s,tliat,' 

ance, ,that.it . is a society which should although it has taken'a few miuutei.Ihe 
b',-and will be, required to register; Council would prefer that I shOuld’ei- 
Perhaps I should.just explain-i-I do not plain that ptisition to thera. fHcar; hear.) 
»ent,-;.tO:. be , top,;long, '.Mr. Deputy'
Speaker r-whitt the; defialtion of Mover asked the composition

;"50cIcly".involves, The dermitlon Of the Council, or the Exmative
word ■•society" runs that it'"includes any “t 'hc Federalioh. iana according to the
club, company, ; partnership ; or associa- '™*’^^^‘*® “‘“‘‘•“h'hh lltht • have wiljt
tion of ten o.r mofe pcisons, whatever ' ; i-have . already explained that it -
its nature or object", hud it goes on to ; ““sisri--rthe .Gcnend,Council—of 
exclude; a icertain number of specific «Pt«cnlaiivcs of the: cOnliltuent raemv 
types of associations. Now, the aucsiion 'b the numbers which 1 have ]
whether this Federation, which,Tn fact ; “Pl»i"=b, and;they are elected ,by. the , 
is- a federation -Of'eight constituent trobes unions, each, member
union5,;is an associnlion of ten or morb ? ™i<>n; electing its own. repn^;
persona within the delittition is bhe ‘“hve..The, Falerauon.coi^ituhon 
which, of course dcDends 'tih tbfwiv ">?' elKhon shall be .conduct^
else Inal status of f by each alhUated trade union independ-

the- narnes ishali; he nomin.^' 
a leiral Sv thL^i . . Md.secohded, and the voung shall be;
Horiof assccia. done; by .‘secret: ballot; Oigahira^

; Sld riol^V^U* . iddition, have-
b .tociety.withm the defini- . ; Ihb right to, elect onc,.womsn;member .,

1[The Minister for Legal Affairs] * , ; - ,; Just one final remark—it is a misprint, 
to the Ge'neral;;Council.''Thcn there is but it appeals to my somewhat perverted 
thepowef to;co-opt,.tq fill.vacancies by; fancy-^and thafis that; under,the refer 
Ihcimember union. ence to olfice-bearers it is 5aid; ;!The

The hon. Mover also asked wheUter tuuehte''rT'‘'
the Federation;, renccted, the viewf of f-'^“L-;iLa‘iShterO . 
trade unions. I, find It, of ebuxse, some- I beg to support,
whai difficult to reply to that, l am pe^ ' f ' c
haps ignorant, if not more ijpiorant than - Lady ; ShawV Mr.r Deputy: Spelter, 
he, of' the extent to -which the F^cra- just a word or two on one or two sub-
liori reflects any. views--(Laughter.)-p jects .if I may'be permitted to me a 
particularly the views / of its ,:mcmber. little of the time of the Council.
trade unions. In so far-as,the views or 7 V i 1 /ithe Federation are presumably presented V_ ^ parUcularly, interested. Sir,' in
by the General Council or Executive of. ‘fi® ^ '.perbaps
the Federatioh and that body consists of fa/"®'* loo.lillle notice of the second part

of the original Motiong which was . to 
ensure that nli;tradC'Union dnicmU have 
had practical experience tof . the trades

"ir
;3

representatives or delegates of the con
stituent members uriidiis - of the Federa
tion, ohe assumes that there is at any rate . -
some representative trade union view ■ “ad ^occupations Ihey •represent.;: Now, 

- Vrcflected in the'Federation’s view-cer- Jj® hon. ;Rcpr«cnlaUve Member, Mr. 
tainly until its constitution was recently: . ‘he line that whav^we were
extended;;Where; in the future under its ' ‘^^"8 ;» preveiu was-;lhe whu^tiraa

employee. That, Sir, was never said and 
never intended. What we asked was that 
when an official .vyas appointed for these 
trades unions he should- Be -a man of 
tixpcri

amended cohslitution it includes.member,: 
organizations'" which ; are- not registered 
trade unions, then; presumably, there will 
be . ah extension ; of ihe' views, ' or; the ■ 
source of views, which the Federation 
represents.::'''"'-' ■''' '.v.rc

jiw ; in the trade which: He is 
nting. ,We did not say. Sir, that 
Tstill got to gO 'Ori making' stcwlc-T

There is one final word which I.teel
^mar'bb-oKlhterisriiid'qhSL5isi''the' hadr^been rcnwged'rih^-neeei^y ;, .
- --.ohiecis of-thc Federation;as they are set-: ™Min; “;'n“rab'r ?t,'\» ^ y-Counc

: . .;out in the cohaltution which I have hetc, if; being a-membw of . the; City Council 
which vis a>copy of the ; eonslilulion-'' the .lhing he had been enw^d ^.

‘ Lwould make it eleai^prior to the reeeht! J, mran in the employment of Ihe.Cily 
; ^amendment. That Is; (a):to do anything - ,Vr. v:- . - , 7

to promote the inti^ts of all, or any,

he h

'I.
r- . L. , But the fact , of the matter is'tHa7^ ,

of Its affUmted organizations or anything .ihavingibecn employed in such a trade. ; 
.beneficial to, the. Interests • of.v past, and: , he, still could become a fulUtime dfflclal : 
present individualmembers of such - :remains a tiling; of .which we
organizatl6ns; : (6) gen^Uy:, to Improve arci all of us v^ strongly .persuaded.. 
the .ecQnomic and ^ social; conditions of contend that emphasis should: be. • 
all workers in all : jjarts of Kenya; and laid, in evciy possible way,' on the
to render them assistance, whether or not for ofllcials of the trades unions. .. .......
such Workers are cmployl^ or have, ^ having had direct experience of the trade 
ceased to: bc' employed; (c) to afiiliate . they-represent. . ; t - . : ‘
to or subscribe to dr to assist any other - . ' ,
organization having objects similar to : Now, the hon. 
those of the Federation; (d) to assist in said that it was very-dilficuU to do Ihis
the complete oi^nization of ail workers because of; the fact; that,, m^wy of Jhe
eligible for mcmbsfship .onts afniiated .people; who; were /J?,
organizations and subject as is herein- unionism ore llhierate. -jj/ ■
after set forth in these rules to settle wvorld with a good dwl _ of
disputes betw^ the members of such going on in
or^nizations : and their: employers: and a good deal of ^
between sucK /organirations^aruI their;: is:no use:tclhng me
members and between the or^nizatidns' tbe.pepple jn a good many trade, w _
themselves. .rf-; not literate,Aere^U at l^t.r;
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il [Mr. J.,S.;Paiell^’^ r ^ Legal Affairs for hU extrerady
questipns .ind'answcrs,tfiat haye;becn ;spMch., f m^ht add, the only .re^lic 
produced and which will be publicly read spcmb we have heard from the Oowm* 
in the country and overs^^ would show menl Benchw tb*day.' (Applause.) 
definitely that: cerla!nly‘:nt i ; time like ' . There -are one or two points arising 
ihis they are hot -rantribuUng but d£ what he has said that 1 would
bringing peaw and ^ prosperity to the like lb deal with first. First of all—?1 can- 
country.' It is creating^ more distrust . hot read my own writing I—with regard \ 
After all, everything in this worid is to the actuar Motion, I agree with what ' 
learned by mistakes. Who has not made my, hon. frierid- the Member for Mau 
mistakes? People should go bn moving said, in regard; to it, but hope that: 
in one direction or another.; Trades; the somewhat: weak, woniing of the , 
unions is‘a good thing and if the: Afri-: Motion^willrobl be followed by weak 
cans make misuse of it and they may action bh the part of the Government, 
makt misuse ,i?tit,ahey,: wiU lcmi,by^^;.! was rather Sturbai to hear my 
them mistakes, mere IS tio .other my of . ^ the Minister for tegal
teaching the-Ateans. m tamed, by Affairs referi to.ithe: fact ^ that: the : ;
mistakes and. 1 think_in the Government. .pjjj,j,jojj;„(,Tj„jaTJniens is changing
accepung this. amendment they acknow- in, : constitution, order to include 
ledge lhat they .are alive to the dangers o,|,rr ihan trades unioiis.. This

Jo: .which: .ray :,hon. friendthe . Mover,, a somewhat• sinister trend
:alluded, in moving the Motion. I there
fore, without wasting any more:time'^of 
the Council, support the amendment 

.(Applause.):'

Itady-aiaw] ' ; : : . : the tray he desmlid, ihat :^
one*tenth of most-trades that is literate. , to my mind, one of the most fobUdi' 
If anybody tells me that, I just shall not remarks ! have ever heard in this Cbioi^ 
believe it - -• , : - ■ ^ ‘dl.'.(Hear, hear.) He u^ ^lejsxpress^^

‘•It. was reactionary’\ v‘*How can ^^ 
expect Goyemment to a«ept all Motiobi

ilir-
An Hon. Ministo: Question:ill

bulging in recognizable political activities other side of the Couqcil. (I^, 
is one question, but’there is; no question, (Laughter.) ; ^

.iSir, that very, large; numbers of thcM The .other point I would like to bribg 
1 people, who have beconiie officials in up, Sir, is a remark made by ihe hon., 

/trades-unions, have become officials in Minister—I thiiik we dp noti call.Mmt >
trades; unions . because they think it . an horii Minister,-: we say jurt; the 
.^rds pbillical opprtunily. i need. Sir, Minister, ,1 beiieye, is;lthal true?~-tbt 

some proof to make me believe. Minister for Corhmuniiy Deyelopmat;: 
something to; the ;contrary. I am; absb- and that is concerning his description of 
lutely convinced,that; thalis;the truth. the action taken at lhe time of the strike;:

in Mombasa. There; have been objections 1 
, raised, I believe, to the action} taken 
Mr. Mboya down tlicre and: the posw ,; 
given to him to deal with the situation ' 
and the^appcals he mader Thc MinUler 
made—^to. : nic^the; _quite : astounding;^ 
remark, that what other way can a.Gbv-' 
erriment deal with la; thing like this 
except by, appeal, and if you db not me

,................ .. ’appeal, what other wayrean a democratic
!!’)Q?''!iH5“>»H!yJ»^.t;^5'ys^U(!?^=:Ooveramcnt-‘goJ=Now,*Sir?if%de^^ remark when he waa.flnishing bis Bpcech„ :£^^j; going...ioV t,::::
^::coming: from;^:th^; Gmernment -g^^ .Bien,,:Sir.:weshsd
Benches. He indulged; m fact "Sir,"inrthe- 
sort - of thingwhich ' Government' is
inclined'to revile us for doing wheb we .. - « t,_~
are on this side of the Couneil. But. Sir; : Mb. J. S. Patel: Mr. Deputy Sp^er,,. ■
I think we have good reason to revile n Z Sir. T nse to support the amendi^.:.^
so-called . Member, of ;;Government for . before the CouncU-lhe amcnded:Mo^ 
indulging in the sort of performnnee beforc the Councd; and m:doing so,Sl. ,
which he indulged, in nt the end of his I “ "y bon. fnend the hnn. hJJ . ..speech in relerring to our Motion;: On Crosskill, repnnienling Man, sad it ™ , :
this parliculnr'occasion ht , least I can" rather unfortunate that . most of a
guarantee that the speaking of the hon. people speaking, on . this Motion 
Mimber: tor Aberdare when he . was b'''^'lK^‘>«•:•be.ra»ll^^,”£.‘b^*“W- 
talking on our Motion and the amend- ; further and say tharjr is .rather unforta- ... 
menf put to it was extremely moderate. ni»e that .we should, at a time Uke 
There was no question of the lype of PUt fPryb-:?;.'" • "?“ i
accusations which: are sometimes in like this which will create nothing ., , 
private life called “You’re a liar, you’re “bded bitterness., . ^ : _ j
another”. There was none of that kind . .1 think' there are a thousand andiOne ,:
of thing at all. However, the hbn. Mr. .'ways df..:exptes5ing;,;the .opinion, .of:.' 
Madan had to refer to that speech, that expressing the fears, which the blot«,.: , 
Motion* which we have, put forward, has in his mind and t arn pretty sureW. : 
fThere may shave been words which had good intentions when be propo^i: 
made it difficult for Government,:! agree; | this.Motion. There .axe ,a. ffiousand 
perhaps.it might have been wiser to have one ways of bringing this tp .
consulted the Cbverninent before.) But the Government. The discussion, ^ }

•'i

■i;

5 .it'looks to me as though it is 
of getting round the existing ban

because
a way _ _on political organizations,.,and}!..hope 
that Government will pay due attention', 

The ParliAmentarv Seciuetarv.toTOe to that devclbpnient; - f , : } ..
MlNISIILRF0RC0KmERC£ ANDlW3USTOY:;: ppJnt
On a point of mforination,.;Sir—I rose jp jj jjjat jjon. friend the; Member 
in my seat immediately the gracious lady Lggai Affairs referred to the fact that 
had finished .but the hon. Mr. Patel had . -

} / iNow, Sir, I want to deal with two 
ofhcr rather less' Important; pbicits: One' 
of them is !he specch of the hpii. Mem- 
[jcr—1: cannot remernber what he is 
called,.! ani afraid, at any rate, he used 

'. to be the hpOi Mr.: Madac:-“(Laughter) 
. —but he made a speech that , was rather 

like the curate’s egg: il;varicd,.and was 
good in parts. But he did make, what to

would like to refer
; i'

ihembcts of trades uhions-rhe: 
the advantage of me, and caught your referred to. the fact that ibeK are POl.^ .

.egally bound': by, any'collective agree*
MrT:/-i:Should!iikrip!correct;wIiafi;ifmmayiSraenti=wages'Council,-or.Mb^r;il‘raays*:».^
, .venture to call it, the:misunderstanding: be^nd that they, cannot, therefore, be , 

of what i said which the hon.;lady:has.; .sued.::WeU. i| does;^To roe--^ .
:, : .I ,do not think that I said that"nlway5"./ . ' The Minisier for .Legal'Afpairs: .
: : Motions moved by the Oppraition: were/ f think,the hom.Mehibcr has misuitder- 

' how 1 described them,:.I sbould:like ta’ stood ma. I did hot say IhaL.I dW say , .. 
say. Sir, that 1 still pds^ ail , the good that, the; immunity, which they enjoy de*

:, enmmon sense of the other side which has rives from the fact that if they did: not J
. .betnrteinfdrccd by the common sense.; possess that iinmuhliy: they whuld he 

.-. prevailing on this side. ' — open to suits for; having combined: In
restraint: of trade and that immunity 
from suit, that privileged position, was, 
Ihcretorej n necessary corollary, of the 
enneeptiof trade, unionisnt.; .

GROtiP Captain Bbiqos: I thank my 
o .. , ■ ,1 . hom friend for that,: but the point fs,

Member rising tq speak, :l;WiU caU.on : ,^j, j, seems to me that .unless the 
the hon. .Moverto reply. :. ' Federation is registered in some capacity
: 000* Captain Batods: (ApplauK.y .'it might.bc that it Candrdcr trades unions

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I may rather to strUe, but it could not italf , be su^
gabble what r have to say because I legally for subversive aetmlies it tt look 
have quite a number; of points to deal r such action, Am I ,wrong! 
with and I:will deal with : them as , The Minister FOR Legal Appabs: 
rapidly as L ean. - :The point is lhat,'of conne.-lhe Federa-

First Of afii I would Uke to ffon is hot a tiade union and dt^,
Utc my hon. friend the Minister for enjoy ihe iramumtics of a trade union.

■If: eye first.

I
hi better find another form of GovemmenL 

(Hear, hear.) (Applause.); VI

{
Lady Shaw: r am sorry, I thiiA the 

hph. Member did say that and ! would. 
very much'iike the opportunity of prpv- ’ 
ing that it is so. 7 ; ' : };:

The Deputy Speaker: No othef hon.
n

it;

S!
'

.ii'
li
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I;r,;> KENYA liEGlSUATlVE COUNCIL '
^ '—A^villes of Trades Vnhw' '\i^ >-;-:r'-2M»-'njNE;: 1953:Va- ; ;i239 - Motion-^ C ^ArtlvlJ/ex pi Jfttda yrdonxi XWl - ^ '\2^V Motion-^

Mr Sij^e: What is it? ' \ Lands. I-find it very hard to belicrt thij
/ The Minister for I^al Affairs: the yIcto he “pr®^ were en^y;^

1 did go to.some pains to try to explain Pt«““tative of the hbn. Memtw
• sitCvFiret of ^ he that he belffi:^ .

’ ‘ V - » ;u- T, - one of his comments’was td i■ Group Captain Briggs; I think it is the effect that poliUcal discussion mi»S 
/ definite and dear that the position of the be forced underground and he siimS

/ / Federation: must ; be established very- that'it imght be-far; worse: i
quickly-and 4hat its legal, liability must viinde^oiind than- if, it is on :ihc siS 
be established. face. Well, now, that is an oldistqry;

■ Now, the next point I would like to' That Mme thing’has been put acroo to
, turn to-is,-the general attitude of the regard to

Government ih regard to this Motion, stages;;:the same thing was pul across’ia
I have heard: it said in business circles regard toThc Kenya African Union, a^ ::

: ■ that the,man who never makes a mistake, 1. am inclihed to think that it’is just'an :
never makes anything else. T regret , excuse for riot taking effective action.'-; 
to say that The ,general: attitude of ::-The next point h^

: ; Government to this Motion rather sug- there might be : dimeuities id csUbUsJi- '
-: . 8«ts that tl^at might very , well be,

applied; to: them,-^'or: ■ pf should cbrhe -within, the piiiyicw cf
them, 1 believe that, the trade union unions and federations "^and federationi 

: movement has ; not : been : given the, bf trade unions and what should not
guidance and . the control which-should;; Weil, ail ’I can : say To that isThat it
havcVbecn cxcrcIscd, o.ver- it. pf course, the Federation-of Trades Unions have , i

- the rca! trouble lles:inTbe.fact that wc^ -nbi sumcicnt judgment to judgeThat':^^^^ 
have in this country neither: govern-: for themselv«, well, then, they should 
ment^y agrecmciit, nor have we got the rightly : be banned from any - political: ;

. full:party system. For, obvious reasons activity:whatsoever. It is quite clear that 
the latter is .quite impractical to-day and, :, the matters that relate definitely td'trades' * - 
of course,:as:a result there is an unsatis- unions they should have:every: right to: - 

, factory compromise with:the; result that ^discuss them, .but what possible,'coa- ’, 
an circctive^ form; of govcxiimcnt isi no' ncxion is there between trade uhionisni'

- . longer really possible. (Laughter.) and, shaU we say, the White
:^I:Hcahnotr:beliwe=that^those;-members: -'■-^bW:rMn-;:^won::1h^cTccrfteie^^r'' 

; .of Government ;who;have-had practical , - marks. He - rather: ,suggested .th^-;h«L‘:_;T 
experiencevof- man-mabagement can- be Members-onTIiis'side'wishcd to dotrdy^ ' 

f altogether happy in their minds about the trades unions. Well; several of my’. ;
some of the speeches that/have been: coUcagueS;;have: replied To That so: I : , 
made from the Governmeht Benches,to-; will not say a great;deal more on that,-; /

; day. I bdleve thatThe Government, jh : ; except to say th,at we do not: wiA to - 
trying to"apply/to the African Vpeople destroy the trades unions at all; we wi*j 

;'v : ; ideological theories, which even many to stop: them: destroy^ themsdveir:- 
of the most civilized peoples in The (Hear, hear) .‘.{ r '

T, 1“"'’ He aekei how the Africans could'pet
making a great mistake m most cases. ,he Gem^^

;I do not wish .to bc olTcnsiveTo any Secreta^' of lhe Federation was niR a: 
of my horn. friends on the /oppbsttc Member of legislative Council, if ITe-,|_^ 

that, member conwlly. (Laughter.) Well, Mn 
They do hot seem_to appreciate thB.needv; Deputy-Speaker, I think UialThc pui-; .

: . not believe:They: /pose of the hon. African Representative.
■ : apprcciaie: that discipline Is the greatest . ; Membera is to represent those views and

: : need: of people, emerging /virtually it is their duty to do so. . , ;
■ : Trom

Tto MiNl^ FOR CWMERCB AND Mr. Ta^ Or u poiht of cxidana^ / 
IrbSrRy:'With the/ respecW tion. ^ what I alleged
Mr, Deputy: Speaker, I tWnk;It woul| ; IS that to hon. M™ber for.Mpmb^

--•s* IlSEt SS-; ;
: ......

Mr. Usher: He dia.
The : Minister FOR Commhicb aw>

S'
6

i SO
/i;'

The Depuiy Sparer: That is^quite
but°it mu«to'to£tuSed'nowf^'’S : Indhsiry: On/ pite: M orderrMr./ ,,
^d r wiU have to /«™pWhe hon. :

/ of-aii'hoh. Member's speech?‘
Mr. Harris; Mr. Deputy_ S^er. /j.„,, European MiNistHt WTraour :

:;:Sir, ,on a poto;o^^r Ijo^ p„i^ijo.;^,hom:Member8ave:^
; deta^at^s^bJros^is the::.;,

; :: &cond time recently where a reply : '“'V, should have; waited
, )a debate has been interrupted, and I feel, until the end. (Hear, hear.)

; ;Sir,; that; as we: have; applied; f6c;.to7;, ;OR0UP CAPrAlN;BRl0os:;;'Mr:, Deputy 
;- five cjtra days:tor.Supply, and it is not ^speaker. Sir,;! do not mtend to reply to,

. the intenUon of this side of the Counctl ; , the hon. African’Member. 1 am, m fact,, .
to use those days—all of them—1 won- ;satisfled;;that my; coUcague, jthc; hon.,, 
der,; Sir,;vyhethcr: the'Council would not; ’ Member for Mombasa,.was accurate in ; , 
agree : that; we . should 'continue this , what.he said. (Hear, hear.) , . =
debate and it wiU be a ,little bit of free ; No„, sir, I would Uke to^ t^ to :

• liiue for ,Supply; which, in faej,;™ speeds made by the Asiau Minlster wilh-
have, to elfecU of lengthening : :thej,;„pi,ppj,£p|io. I very’mucH regret- tot .

: numBifrot: days which we take at the. IhavejlAayshad acoQ-'.;^^::
;7 end and will not have any material effect . siderable personal rrff«l for. him and 1, ,

- i?K.&Ki:S3S- --
•.>> .ni.-,*™, -S£'il3Si“SJ.d“'3

, ;'The.deputy Speaker: . W that case; hob;: Minister ’for rCommuntty ’ ..
the hon. Member may continue.^^, made a - ^

/ /: CROUP CA^riiN BRtemst/Mr.^
Speaker, Sir, now that I have resumed,!
would now like ToTurn to .the renwrlu 8 which T found :

cXl^iron.'hSe^r^for the^S.'^lfirjt^S^^ijJel
, basa; who: is Chairman of that .Council,;; hem m ^ ra^.^te ^

and 1 am sure that allegation .is quite; mind back, to WqlK^JM^wnm we

iS-rHSS

Member now.

.:>

'f;

if;.

1

‘ • .'i'/
;; I believe that niany responsible Afrirans' 'The' Deputy Spe^r;
’would be the:Hrst to acknowledge it. half-past,seven. I will pul the Moll 
(Hear, hear.) as amended.

Now, I would like to refer to some of: Group ICAPTAm Brioos : On. a i 
-the commeats made by my hon; frieiid of order;-Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sifr the: 
to Minister for Education. Labour, and debate a not concluded.

more■ir-:

;
/■I
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[Group iciplam Bri8g8] ^- 'V,: :” ^V^ ;v" p^

to what may. be n^uiTcd or designed to meit dt the 
■ : : • prevent subversive activity, m the : {utnte ; j„ ;jjn^ .^‘~o[f^^^

in connexion'.with the trade union move-, and.I .do hot, thm- "
. : ..oacnt. , : ; ; ; lore, intend to repeat'the things which In C

, Lastly I would say,, in dealing with,j said last yem :
^ tpreSS MSn&w suS

SS£SiiS 1:
r v; - I; am sUIl not “entirely ;Misfied,-m.,^^^^^ Teminded me d£ those:iabulein:P 

i : raard to the position of the Federation. ■ o the. wdnii :
, • -^havn mentioiied_ that earlier, m ,my :i,nd the carpchter, and put into my mini

reply. It IS very difficult for me to under-:: :,hduBhts of the/raattem: w
stand how It cannot be registered and yet suggested, for discussion-iiamely “shipi: 
exist and yet not be illcgal._ It seems to. shoes and. scallng-waX and cabbsECS , 
me- that it must be cither the onw thing snd kings'\ The actiyities of this Depi^^^^^^^ 
or the other and on the face of it it, mem hresh varicd-that everyone of ihoK : • 

;would , scem tha^^ the: t^yernment IS items features daily dn thO .work: of^the 1
y:. ; V : > apparently condoning :a;,breach of .the : department, if; I; mayi lnclude' thelKhiB O

■ , law. , V , George VI Hospital, Nairobi.

.which: Government Members have made.-,‘"8 :.

good^tag'biif too often it Is an excuse department.
' : lor.weakness and.cowatdice,^dd hope;:-; ciurative and hospital serviceeare:tl»:

■ Ihatyn lhis particular matter the Govern- : pdmary dcmaiids of the general, public;
’ ' :on this department:These: services sie

; . antflhaf rtey ydl, inTact,.w^tch this yerydiecesSiry, but' the;, cost of; the« v
' : ;position--lhe po that_we have out- services has caused .istauncher meu thu;

Imed for them to-day—and the dangers i .a tremMe If I miahtduotean exanvle ^ >S^¥S^atthe:£l,5001»::
tion:and,cared,^plause)i;-r: - ;: : udiich-ire inVthiTEstimatei' for ex,^: ■

. .. The question was put'and carried. : lure in this department :not cover the cost of one London li» ,
: pital the.sizeof/the King Ge^e^

Hospital. The cost of hospitals , MS : 
increased,-; the cost of; curative inediW 
has increased because the costs of ey^

; thing have gone; upiia!so,spec^:„
MOTION ' • ; . services which are required these

I'TSiATMfc^DEPirre Jlqu^S^pSt^iraagiither^'
; : TO . be;;general.surgeons;;and:

■ pReTTRiM; (Nominate Mem^ Mr. physicians. These 
Deputy S^ker,:l beg to move that Mr, : be4me:so, shaU t^y. spedahied that

. .: 2k0 JUNE, 1955 -1243 Cammliiee ol Supply— 1245 Cammitln of Supphh^l^ —HeadXXVm-Uealtb 1246ll-. '
(Dr. Trim] ‘ , England has recognized ^sts for two:
we require so many more people. The surr junior house office, one Jsenior house 
gebhs^ subdivided into npse and throat' biHcer and one iresidmt surgical officer..' 
surgeons; ophllwlmic ’ surgeons, ortho- Again,’ .traraing for Kenya; Afri^ ' 
p®dic sur^ons and we could go, right nurees and the Kenya fegtslered nurses-:

' on down the list with chest surgeons and; is done alvKing . George VI Hospital, ' ^
- abdominal sur^ohs; - The physicians; . and a^iti if : we , are to achieve recogni- ■/ 

arain, are no longer, jiist plain gchml lion, as we ultimately hope we shall, from 
physicians. There are neurologists,-p^- ; the Nuisihg Council; of England and

- chiatrists and so on. We find these days Wales, we must maintain high standai^;
, : that in, the: hospitals it fa

employ a far la^er^^ff in or^r. that - ^ faVaa even more
. people may: receive the type -of treat- : portant reason and that is that we may'

: ment which IS so necessary.^ . ^ train, qur African :ancUlaric3 there,3hos.'
hospitals ;are, as we know, pital assistants, ; compounders,: ortho- / 

now run by the EuroiMan community. I ;, p^ic assistants and so on, they should ' 
should like to express my tribute'to the be trained .under as good conditions as , 
people, thc^public-spirited people, who we can possibly provide for it is hope- 
have accepted'that respoastblllly. (Hear, : less to train people:in Iheory, especially 
hear.) the African, if when they pul their work

" ; The A^ian ^iiospitiJs are iat- preant' (n'o the condiUons ntWImd. We :
; mainly run by Government but, during ; «m';ot hopf to produce n. good, finished ;
.' the year, a commiuee, under, the chair- -product Unless «« provide, go(rf^ondi- „. 

mahsKip of'the^^^ .

=?':rSm^mrhtrr‘;ScoS' .«“utTX‘“at^thri:s
fun^and the report ot the ..rommilleei^^ ,^5,; .
will be made In the uear tulure., and duriug the.coming

When wc turnrto :African ': services. V^ar, it is hoped to start to build a clinic i. 
one’s thoughts move Id the King George for, all races. *11115 clinic will l« s^M : ^ 

,^..ccyi:JIospilaL.inAiNafa6bi.-ThfaM8 ashosr i by spec^tSrthe-paUenU foc^Acrclin q 
^■^'"pitafdf which we are very^ proud indeed;' will be drawn from the dIspegsMi«:jni.l;_:_-.^;, 

hot-" drily; becausc’^fjtTT^utatioQ the, town.; People who in the past taye. ^
: locallyy but'becauM of the jprafac which / b^ jn^hdspltal and have to attend.for

! ii has received frorri the numerous./ foHdw-ups will also attend this wn- 
. visitors'from overseas, of all shades of sultativc clinic. People who attend, from,. v ,

’ .political opinion and of ail.races’, who the dispensaries In the tojyn, will receive 
: -have ;come to 'Kenya ? to- acquaint specialist .advice .and.undergo the^ more 

them«ivM 'wiih conditions here.-The complex Investigations which.arc ncc«-; - 
' standard of services at' this hospilai is; sary. I-haVe referred to the dtspensarjes

■ higherthan that iri mosthospUals io East In the town which are. at present under 
: Africa. Thfa, : however, is necessary. Government control. NewtiaJions MVc 
: Specialized services havc .td be provided bcen-under way with the City Councirqf. ;

- • for thc Africans and this fa the one hos- Nairobi to take overJhls dls^n^ .ser- 
• pital in which there are nurherous. vice. This «^ 

spccialist'scrvlces. Again standards have ment’s policy,, namely, that dispensary. . _ 
to be maintained if that hospital fa to services are; a local responsibility. :Hon.. .. ,

, , receive TccpgniUon from the examining . Members may not :: realize - hoWr hj;.

I'

■5'

I:
1.8
1i
li -

: s
very pl^g to report that during the; fa. to provide supervision in the shape of . ^ 
yw the Ro^ Oillege of Surgeons :of, pro^o^ pcwono«* >

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for Committee read.

I : '
r

:|
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[Dr. Trim] ' : rounded up and it was necessary, alto’ [Dr. Trim] which is spent oh these so-calli^ sbdal;
At:the:lUng George VI Hospital we “AnvU^’ and for; some time ; ihe epideihic. ■ Ihoculatiohs we^ given services is well spent. (Hear, hear.)

have just Mmpleted the building of a “Aiiyir, : for the surgeons - and ve^ strict attention was paid to the (Applause.) Epidemics have,, in the;past, .
home for 100 African nurses. This ful- , operating after they, had finishrfruj^^ : hygiene and st^tation of the camp. In ;as we Imbw, -decimated ; Africa'and ^
filis a ve;y great need and it: will now : work during the day, at 7 o’clodt . Marcbilhe number had fallen to 84 Id a ^often, feel a certain; sympathy with my \

^ - enable African 'parents and : Mission evenings, and ;they fi^quenUy weatiW - : monthrin ,April, 24; in^the first ^half .of He^lh appa^t lack
authorities, to send girls to Nairobi for untU midnight., in Uhc dislricis, the Eiir^: May, Uiere vvere eight cases .and ,for; the of; gratitude: which they receive. ! ani

■ training in the fuU knowledge that their , pean, Asian - and. African staff, .aid last fortnight there have been- no eweS tempted .to think of the Pied Piper of
/welfare will be looked after. Proposals , especially the district medical/: H'

. are also In hand for the centralization of / have, had an almost impossible task. Mr ^ / and relentless work. (Hear, hran) There these days as the “deratization” of Ham- : ^
the Medical Training School in Nairobi, health, inspectors have been almost ova. : have:been no deaths id the .campTor the Jin and that when he did not jeccive the, ;
It ;is: hoped,' if money is forthcomidg, whelmed. ; Tast two months from' typhoid fever. The gratitude which was due to him,'he took ; /
that it wm be possible to double the size • ; Hon ^Memhb^ in this Cminrii-«ii' total number of cases which occurred ralher;;slcm measures, but .I attUro you ,;

,v ot th., training school, this will bring/ reSher^^ Sat reftrer^^h™ bS »£ ««>« 130 0i«*. my stall have no ideas of retailatlng in
, :the num_ber_^ up_ to, somewhere :in the ,0 the large number of/AfriciiB .::^^^ / In regard to Villages. This department,

region of 500 trainees., . from the department who were detaintd of the dangers which are , Now, tSe .pattern of disci^ ,b con- ;.
Talking of .African stall and .their "under, the Defence Regulations. But 1.? associated .with: the congregation of n stantly changing. We, have almost over-

. : training, I would like to mention otic . would like to say that the Africans.whe . , large numbef of people.in huts of tempo, .come onchocerciasis in the^^aaM,
small , poinli-We have talked about this do, remain have done an amazingly good ; tary eonstrucUon. especially m a tropical , .but polioraycltas is causing, us more and

:, : more supe-fior grades :bt:African ,train- job and arc serving loyally. At the Kiel , : country,' and cVcrylhing possiblc is being .more worry. We h^ye.deaU with an . .
: ing and one Ihini which pleases me to /George VI Hospital one respected nira. ., dbne to' improve those; vUlages. mter. the^K^ .ai^: ; -.r..

: mote is ih: respect of ithat peeuliar'class./.ber of the,. African stall has organized s , ;': supplies are being pul:in. spa<nng,_con. ,
of people which arc unknown ihi.Ute screening Ibam andvis rioing: amazinily . , slrnclion, and the provision of la nnes

, / Western/wtirjd--“sweepers-': Tn/ 1951/ good/work and has done .a grealiiW;, Z v, >>'“8 .dun' “ / y:.:,
Z there Were 46 employed, in the. King’ to' .raise' the, morale of the pebp!e..wlio ’ : possible 'and measures^ are being taken . t™-„> n„t js more reslsb

^otge VI Hospit^nkto-day.hereof remain. (Hear, hear.) S!, ^
“ : IS/thafhasbMn done by etealion and , : . ' '''“<”'"8;:/'Z:^: ; weibave ibeen carryingZou/a-Dleldrln

persuasiomof the African and.encouragc- proHems^n the rush and the hurry of / Rvd Cross nurses-iWe^have tee who..spraying campaign! against nmlaria. Th^
ment to hira lo. ttndertake the proper, gcitmg lheseiamps and,villages in^rr. ' ■ Z ata employed wholly,: by the^ Mcdtcal , campai^ financed by: the : African ,

. duties, and Vhe full dultcs, of nursing. . 8^^,Health Depmtment had to Mow “fib M^dtrSrtmciS^ ‘n part,,by thc.M
(Hear, hear.) unavoidsHs, the dtrecUon of *e,Meded Djartm^^ DeparttW in .part, and; als^by .tbe:

z ZZ'^'’'"“fft of this deparUneht,:in:coni;^Zl :khow.:but,,lhc.problem8lwere‘a^!““: .:,„:^5rhcy,,,ytsi^yinagcs=;,taffleRtl)te^-:Uoited:NatibnsfInlemallonal^Chlldrens-T -
. has r^iVKi a severe setback from the them up. EveiYthioR posslble_\vBS.4o^!:-™

~ "Emergency. Our slaEf'hasg on'occasions/ i inst^^ had cigars .were i«^d, » ; 
been dclaihcd and we also have suffered; Senior M^cal OiRcer. vvas' app^t^ 
from some shortage of staff from overr' especially to take <»re of /caraia wd, 
seasTecraitment. At this point I would prisons and only, now, whro we mve,:

. llke to mcntioh the number 'of/senior .breathing space* is it poMibleVfor us to'' /^
Staff which'we employ. I was looking go in' and attempt 'to ‘ eonsbiidate,”ff>8, ; 
back to the figures as far back as 1930 position; The Hralth : Inspector ::ii i 

; anti I found that in.1930 we had.;l,708 Kiambp has; in addition to all bis imial;
• hospital beds and 73 registered doctora; work, the care , of 83 villages, five woiti ; 

to-day we have 5,806 hospital beds and: catrips and 26 District Offlcw KitaqfU/ .
109 doctors. The numbers of beds, have Guard Posts. We arc trying, whracvo f

-trebled and tlie humber jpf doctors -is possible, in the villages to train up minor: -
half as, much' again as they were. 'employees to'help out with the v-wk/As/ .:

,/i:uhoMdlik=to:pay:n;mibdtelorny.
y Staff for the work they have done in con- .i,#* Mnnviini delebUon camp

,■ nezitm^wifi. .the ^Emergency. ZfHeatV, ^^‘LfmbfSk'S? ^

u^^^fi.e:reueon,,teThey:n^
avatleble., .. , y,' rapidly, comilrueted. camp at Muy^,

I would like to give an example of the T^hpid fcvcr 'brpke out in tte. ^P ^
way in wrhlch the Nairobi hospital and in November, 1954, ,141 casa 
^ckl«a the results pf ;;fAnvir,::: The curred in the month. Everytoing/^ 
majority of the ' theatre staff iwere / done that could possibly be do.ne to.»7

. hygiene; Jhey distnbute - to the^ £2^)00-wotth:of. this ipartlculat drug-fbr-;^:
ss“ ■ ............ .r'^chiIdrch''and theTy6men"who;areTrt"nee^ 'pre'paraffoti of solutio'ns which are’used : 

of it and are doing fin exceedingly gppd in.^e spraying. For the two years before 
job of work. (Hear, hear.) We arc grate- this spraying,' we :have/ been - giving f 
ful to the Red Cross for providing, the before the onset of the rains,
milk and to the United Nations Inter- this has been followed up thls year by ; / 
national Children’s Emergency Fund j|jg gpfaylng campaign in the huts. There / 

- Which is known as VU.NXCEJ.” for interesting figures which show , '
providing transport Now, in addition to that in 1953 in the month of April there / 

jhe preyentiye work which is being 195 cases of malaria admitted to //
, : rarried but in these villages, there is. the the hospital: in zl^prabet In 1954 there f. ; /.

' ;Work,iri the seaports, the airports-and in 67 cases ta April and this yeac in ,
the large areas: of African lands Where April there have been four cases, which " 
continual vigilance is necessary. T would /Jj a jiiarked reduction over the .years.

■' 'if i have been .reading ihc: r=port.Zof ,:

continued work, it is possible to report , 25 pr26 years “"‘*J of the >Z that of the. five convention disea5ia, hon.,Member,_on.the^lher^ .o( fte, ,
which are t^hus. sinalli»z. yellow fever.

, cholera aiid plague, only three cases pf j v,hich ji „ /plague of all those diseases occurred, to mrahve mrt eme i^Kn ^
When one thinks of the human suffering, i ’
the disturbance of trade and communica- eheaner?” Well..ions and the mortality wMch attards m^tty^^^
thKe repidemics,-1 feel ihat the money ; it tray Cheaper, nut neverrireires , . ,

.49'-
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:(DKMm] anrkinii. Jt now^ appears that c^'':
funds are also required for prevrauve ment must consider plans in onfertoi 

-medicine and, as a:result qf our eiforts, , meet this very great need. 
airc now,becoming used to ;;

: list Commllut of Supply-^: : :•I 1253 Cqmmft/rt' of Supply

iDr Triml of staff and the visit*
- ihe-General disi^^ in Nairobi- next :: ing and . ' ' • - :

month. It is known that difficuitiw will : Recently it has been; found that with 
be encounter^ but VI know^ we shall, Uie tightening up of audit inspections, 

in considerable expericnw and, if we medical officers, many of whom haw 
; find that this as^a pilot scheme is workr been provided .with very Indifferent , ..

able; the policy will ;be extended. toVother clerical assistance, have .been compelled 
: dlacM in the, Colony. - - ,, r -to speild much of their time and care

' a .t. , bn administfative work and are^^^

note thar for thcVfirst/vUme we have ^
• adopted a”new baby in the shape .of the^,:^ , 'Q^ tojhe:Hed Cross 1 have referred 
^ Government Chemist Department, whose to 5 earlier and I shall say nothing more 

vbie has been included, with Health for about it . ' ' ,
; me first timciJn^^lion ^vc^« ' 5

i=S-“'^SS SvHSs-Sis
Recurrent Items you'wiir notice an m- -

to^Sranl^iS^or^whlcf ^
fmds if is able 'lo provide'the nece^^ ‘questions which hon. Members .wish to

. funds. The'above .factors, together .vdth ask me during the debate.,
• the increase in salary resulting from the j heg 16 move (Applause.) ;

department. , j, tr, HtAirnr'AND . lteiNa: Mr. Deputy -
/ I do hope iKal hon.' KIcmbets- wiU , 'Speaker, SiA I beVlo second the Mellon, 

i.;i=app)eciate=that inie»pIainiilg;Uieircilionsfetj6=doing-'BoiIiwtsh; tpi. , _ .........
for these increases, l am not:apologizing bom-Mover on his very excellent speech 
beiause I feel that thU expenditure iS and yery clear explanatlon of the.pMl- 

. necessary 'aid I: do not wjsh zo 'be. uon .' regardtag the^^.™^^
provocative if I aay that g double the : Medical Department ;U dologt (Hear, - 
amount' of money "was availablet, we ■ hear.) . ",'X:
rauld spend U tolhe greatMt benelR of v ,

' everyone concerned. ; : ' medical'soviecs and’'the M^cal-De.,: :, :::

adrainislraUon' of the. EsUmales resuUs : t
f™”r«sradtag.oyhc^ra
hospital .supenntendenB,:hospital aecre- .w^t^V.n ^. which I am'sure :
tarics and'assistant hospital .su^rin- ; Member appreciates ‘and : ;

; , tendenta;' In- efrect.Tiiye n™__PO?t» ^ SV Sn' woXwish to, see '
created. Now the purpose of the creation t,-.. v t believe. Sir,

' / of these'posls is4 z=li«e doctors
, ,' nurses and professional start „orId but^unfortunatel^^^^^ hap-
: - ' the day .to day admimstration-the care . j, us feel unhappy at. : :

: of stores, the supervision of the staff, the J,,, . f„||ing . sick.''Many
responsibility , for accounts '•and _ ,Um«. ^ id avoid sickness by,
thousand and one other matteia which Syjjy good condiUon's, taking
occur in the course of hospiul adnunis- S^uttog very good care
sS's^ SifcA°t.U aS i
.hey:t5?Ke^?^M°||-:-^-^

. „ , ... . r hope that hoo.: Members are^--^
the benefits of prevenUve medicine and satisfied,, or at least they have 
are asking for our assistance and advice enough of the work of this deparS 

' on the using of their funds for preven* and realize the enormous amouS^
, tivc medicine. The Nyanza DkUictCqun-, - work / which" we iVhave V to imdertskt 
cll are asking us to spend somewhere in Possibly I have' posed problems ratfc 
the region of £100,000 this year in their than propounded solutions, but unless *» ' 
Health Vote and unless we have the staff. - appreciate4he problems I think that it ■
.it is going to be cxtraordioanly, difficult ‘is'impossible: for us to formh^^^^

: for us to , meet their needs. We have policy at alU Funds are limited. It-fa 
; started a Health; Educating Department useless for me to press for more thaaW ^
: which is working very efficiently, and; I share of the Colony's,: expenditure.^ My •

- ara pleased to report that its first annual xproblerh is to utilize-the money which h 
report received commendation, from no available to the besV advantage, Thu u 
less a person than-Mr. Joelson in Ear/ , a problem of the greatest magnitude, W

: Aiiica and Khodala. • This is praise,.! i. have to plan. for the, Medical Services 
.indeed, for any p^rnment department, of this the.rate_of somewhere

■ ,We are still' building health centres in : to the regi^' of rSff. 3/50 per head :; 
the African areas; six Were opened in the VWhereas in the United Kingdom wilh the 

' J months and. in aU there are .22' population well housed,; well V
/ functioning. The. reason why we cannot clothed, well fed and living under oadi* j 

■- open more, is the; shbrtagcAof trained . tions of good sanitationai,envirbamedt,i/..': 
staff; until that staff is trained we can do ^ £lp per head does not yet satisfy the - 
littjcHo supply the needs., r needs of the people."
/ There is .oneshould like, to , Now, the, source of rfivenuc forvila ;

/ refer to, I feel I should give the informa- services of my deparli^nt . must' ^
' tion; to hon. Members’ and that is : in 7 from one source/and'onc: source only, ': 

connexion, .with: blood bank. For and; that is 'the taxpayer’s pocket. ;Thcy
- years the Red Gross,’with the assistance • may be channelled into the use of thii .; V 

^-ii^df 'Gpvernmhnt,” has -been ru"nning •:the‘" deparlmehfrdtKef'by;^
: blopd'bank in Nairobi and in other parts central government, by local rates; or V 
of-the Colony.. The work of the, blood community ^contributions .of from i^y* 

r. T}atik’''has' incredfed and ending in - the meals by the individual for.; wivices 
month of October, 1954, the Red'Ooss received.
dealt with 550 pints of blood In the Hon. Members , have cohsisienily id* 

{previous 12 months. That need is .vocated this lost method, and that is the 
: increasing and in Dumber of this , last paymeht of the/individual for servicei .

year the amount required went up to received, and Ooycrament has accepted ; :
■ ; :105/ pints, almost double the average this principle; but in .view of the dlfficul*

i used during the previous-12 months andi ties of/putting it into practice, has ,de;.;.
it has become obvious that unless there layed doing anything so far. NoW the*® :

. are proper buildings and a proper full* :dlfflculties are; very. rcal. AdffiUo^ / ;:
- ; lime technical staff, it will not be possible accounts staff is necessary* I do not in

to carry on this service, the Red'dross > tend to menlidh air the difficulties, but ; 
had devised a: plan for a building and additionarstaff for the accounts is necd^* : 
the engagement of Maff in order to pro- sary to take cafe of the ‘money, tP 
vide n multi-racial; service. Government account for it and so onrit :is. most im-,:, 
had agreed, to contribute on a fifty-fifty portaht that the doctors’ lime should not; 
.basis to -both the . recurrent and the be taken-up with administrative details^ ^

{ Capital expenditure and provisions arc (Hear, hear.>-^d finally. it « »b*^V 
made for those grants in these Estimates, {luiely cssential that we should /

that impecunious people, .
K«1 Crou Society find that they cannot children, are hot deprived of medial 

Jhe money Jo meet their edminit. treatment on the grounds that they are
^ents. It ^ untWnlmbie. pf ebur^^^^ unable to pay. NcverthelcM* Goyernmaj;

Without;^; bipod ^fonk/of lusVplaris-tb: conOTcnce -fee-chargtag .M

ga

X-rays, resulting from a ncw..ogreement 
with the private radiologist
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^ ^ C:H ; ,
r«:ognii^. Some people. Sir,; fall sick 
fr^umtly and seriously; due to the bad done, 
living conditions, which, in many, cases, 
is diie m ignorance or poverty; but it is 

; not only that, Sir; sometime people.also 
fall sick due to their own .doing,: People 

; quarrel and; they start fighting and hit 
each' other as hard as.-they can and 
where do they go after that? To the 

: hospUar, for treatment. (Laughter.) Be-
, sides that, Sir, even nations quarrel and 

: start fighting, knowing 'very, well that 
- \ ; once they do that people will be hurt 
V ' : and killed, but they forget and start 
. . fighting and when wounding, maiming 

^ becptni^ an order of the day
then ,you^ear; cries, ' loud cries- ito 

r . high’,heaven, Sir, ; ‘-We; n'eed,^'m 
'■/■■''■■'■■''assistance’*.'; x'7

: My great admiration, Sir, goes to the
; medical staff Of all ranks7 because when 

■ they are called upon to dp such .services,;
^ ’ they; do it very willingly arid without 

question, .because, they are trained to the 
: . service of ameliorating; the suffering of 

: the people. It is easy to see. Sir- that the.
■ ,^ medical service is ‘regarded; at limcs by 

this Council,
noVp^uctive and- nbi being-prqductive/^^^xthe Medi«il"Department :in:Arabili'wiwr^^‘ 

. 7 for such services should she said a hospital was woz^ a dinsim
dr. soniething'of^that sprL However, if 
a fact; and ! cad pay a tribute as airdd 
District Cornmissioner and as a; Meinlw >
of this Council for many; years^ that;! : 
am sure all races of this country app^^ 7 
elate tremendously, what the Me<^; 
Department have done for us year after '; 
year, .; and even j in the' Ibndy V7^
the Northern Frontier, .where tnivdling- 
Is difficult, if one is slckTou.<»n 
be; perfectly certain that you get one of ;
the medical officcre somewhere in the dl^ : 
trict. ;He has got to travel probably,> ■ 
good many miles, ; 7 ' ;7 7
: My hon. friend in his very compre- ; ; 
hensivc'speech, pul in Mniparatively few 
words, referred, to Manyadi and I would 
like to say as one. of 'the honprary .wel* x 
fare officers at ManyanI, I .
congratulate the M»iical Department op 
the very swift line they took when fever 
broke but there and for the great toc^ - 
cess of the result. It might have 
case of many thousands out 
or 18,000 bill it was,only a case of 13« ; :

gardlng medi<»I fticilities, esMeian*
“‘•^African.areas.IM
It was possible to increase or double thk ' 
amount, much would still remain ;to>

is his maided speech* and T- wish to[Mr. Cobkcl .
which really, with only one fndical.doc- : congratulate him bn the most .cxcelient 
tof there, was a idagnificenl achievement ; reviewerApplause.>--o£ i his department.

skbrel sU dowi i wouId Uke I.hap^n to represent ramo peopls. Who
that ray hbn. friend, who is Kenya's loss :n'“y >« iraphed to.ta baetward peopie.
Ltd l&nda-s gan, is:ieaving.us. very but,Mr cans ^ a whpie nsed to ausp«t
shbrtiy'l wbuidiiice to Wray oWriUri. 'be whole of these new Ideas of medtrae
MX having known VMm; for- rainy : ?''l'bt=r.nary'a^
yeari ns a veryskiifui dbetdr and a very , >s a point to notice that the AWeaiu 

. have come to rcahsLe that the treatmentfine sportsman, (Applause.) X , ^ of a:qualified^doctor is better^ than the
7 Sir, I.beg to support - 4reatinent of a witch doctor. I believe,

Mrs. Shaw: Mr; Deputy Speaker, Sir, Sir, that the Africans- have comento 
1 should like to congratulate-the :hon. realize that the advice which the.Medical 
Member fbf his very detailed speech and Department gives or the treatmfflt which 
I think it would be‘hard to find any .they give, is.usuallyvthe coirect one,; 
a^ect of his^<te^rt>hent::whi^: he-^d V Xfr. Deputy Speaker; Sir/ dn'hebaif df 
not: cover. ;hutI have,two pomU^to ask my colleagues Twish to congfalulate the 
him which,rdo-not;think he did refer, very good work .which

Department has.dbne,7cspecially as far7 
One,is, I 'would like a little iriforma- ;as the Africans ;.;®^ cohcemedj7; 

tion; when he; replies oh mfectious (Appjause.) I, hqye.^ohiy;ohe poln^ to ask,; ;
7- diseases hospitals; whether there is to be. . Sir, and iHat is bn Ifib'question of . the ^^^7 

one set up ih ;Nakuru in the near fuiure .African doctors who‘qualify at Makerere7 ;7- 
: X or not or a branch-of the prwent hbs- ;;;We’passed a Bill^ 1. think,. ih;:1953, .to :;
; pital set up as; an infectious/ diseases ;chablc the African doctors who; qualify , :; 

branch and in that;cpnnexibn I. should ; at MaKcrcre to have, , the degree r of 
like to pay ; a; tribute and congratulate licentiate medical surgeon, rNow,. the 

,xthe Provincial Medical70.fficer and7.lhe-7 suppose, is that within
: staff of Nyanza/for the excellent y.’ork Tast Af^/ahy person who hM;got Uiis

and prompt wayin' Which they dealt qualificsmon-Twho has BOl:^hl5 diploma ..
X with the dutbreakibf smallpox which re* ; —can doiffivale practicc.aiid Ihe Oj^cW/ \'

—x-cently tookiplace in-ffiat lown.xixvxj 'xCoze/re;~I tbink' dated T8lh “Febniary*^ "*- ^
I also would hkc mformntion- on- the ::f9S3.I dra noLquite iiure. huU^^^^

iepfSsy'posiUon‘nnd^hirrlcper:cbIonltr-b.s«<',fj>'»"VP'™'>V«''‘’'^b^^^^^ : .......
np'n^^ungoraa and to Sow if the '^5',
uL trealment.wliich was instituted thnre %
ashort tirae ago::is;havi„g bSood.result, '

The only other point on which I would there is anybody/ who has had this: 
like elucidation is, I would be very grate- 'quaHficatlon. 
ful-for a^rancc from the'hon; Acting 
Director of Medical Serviced, on a 
matter of principle. It is a matter, that 
has wbiried the people in this Colony 
from time to time-as to whether; in an ; 
emergency, the medical staff of his de* . 
partment wiU.lreal any qise whether, the 
person be a Government official or not 
and, if this is not the case, ivill the hon. ;
Member give his assuranire that he will 
issue a dlrective to this effect; x • 7 ;;

: For; that reason. Sir, I strongly coia. 
mend ./this Vote to; the Council for
favourable consideration and: appfb^x
7; I hegUo second; (Applau^)7:l7

Question proposed.

Mr. Odoke: Mr. Deputy SpealcW, I 
think It is .a great tribute. Sir, to the
Medical Department when the Estim^ 
come upxycar after year, there is itai 

ivery great criticism.^6f course, it raay be- 
- that some cynics might say that we have: 
.got to walk very delicately when we 
with the Medical Department because we' 
might next; day,.be imder;the knife a* it 
were! But I do ;not: think that is rcally 
the reason and I think that we are reiy 

7 glad indeed to 'congratulate the De^-. 
ment year afteV year withouti-any7rejdly: 
serious criticism. • Indeed, why they, keep 
some of us alive at all it almost, passes 
my comprehension! (Hear, hear.) Never
theless wc are very grateful to .that care 
which they giyc to us when we are sick.- 
i think It was 'Gertrude Bell who paid , 
the highest tribute ahyohe could'^y-to

to.

, beji^tribted as iriuch' as.^tossible.'... 7
. No^ Sir, I do not subscribe to: that 

. view at>11, because I am in: many cases, 
when- we are discussing medical seri'ices, 
thlriking of the person who Ifes ih the 

"•• bed ill and suffering, so my belief is 
that whatever one can do to 7 assist these 
services and to expand them, T think 
.should be given priority consideration.- 7

i

If there is, I think this Cpubcil would 
like'to know’ how many, I gather, that 
last .yMr, I think some pcople .who quali- 
ficd7 before.1951. went to sit for an 
examination at Makcrerc and several of 
them pasied; so far, not one of tbenibas 
beenTegistcred. 1 wish, Sir, that in his 

the hbn. -Member wilL give

Now the Medical Departmen! with its 
. limited .finances is .doing; all/'ihat' is 

humanly possible, but ft i?gret to say 
that very much more remains to be done. 

rMany people are suffering'and are dying 
due to lack: of medical treatmerit, be
cause if medical treatment was available 
lb them they; would not be suffering as 
they do or die as they have done. I be
lieve, Sir, that wealth is created by 
people and it should be spent for the 
comfort of the people, especially fo'r 
helping those who are- suffering. The 
vole, Sir.: is-, very formidable, ’ but 
considering the need of the country re-

answer,
details of, the reasons why no African
graduates have, so far,

1 beg to support (Applause.) < b'S "> (APPl'“'«-).
'MX XsMrao:/Ml: DeputyVSpffltir,;:^'Da^.^^i-Mr./Deputi^

Sir, I have becn out since: this session
started and 1 db not know/whether the >>« f°''
hon. .Meraberrwho has just spbken; has ■ a very ff
ever spoken since he came to this Coun- .that his hard-wotkd is eartyin» on 
cU, If I atii coiTcct; I claim thaf this 'ali over Kenya.
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lOn Hassan] ^
I have had perwiiar.experience myself, Jng town, where considerable and i^ 

and i have seen the very hard work, of developments: are toking r pl^^ ^^^ - 
the cases coming to them; if one was to . medical requirements of that town apjor 
count; up the: number of cases and the to be dull with by a dispensCT fnanS
number of hours they have to work, it mission station who very seldoni h^
seems absolutely impossible that a doctor, any medicihes-with the mepUbh of s^ . .
unless he has to work like a clock mixtures and whenever r an^
machine, could possibly finish that work, needed iii that station,Uhe'person Im to '
In their, disperisaries doctors have been be: Irahsported ■ by' a ,:pa^ng lorry to :

" called upon to treat 300 to 400 patients Mombasa. > ; • ‘ ' • _
: witWn four houts, and tteyliave done it: Re^rtanj^sistance frooi ihi iihii '

:: /Thai.clearly indicates, lhat curative woi^ communittes to^heip the racdiialiside,t: :
.■ ; ihriist, upon the Medical Department, la , ,he Member wUl admit Uiat Ihe

much more than .the funda^lowed,, to ; ;Asians haye 5ociaT services aadi/dip: '; 
them for .the staff. £1,500,000 is voW. pg„saries ninnlns ili different to\viis, aiid "

, : ; this service,, and the department will/ considerable help is given to the pwitr ;
.: : :havc to think very seriously how to meet ., cas, s people- /.Kenya’s populatioa: -h :

the increase^ requirements , of the fasti/ gi-oiving SoTasl, that it.will not be’poi.
increasing population of this countryc^i sibld that eVefy individual will be calld . 
have no intention to / diclatc. to the. to go to a dispensary and pay forliis:.

/ . /:Medicai pepartraent; /!. will give^them; :,feaiment A'very large:numbcr of.Uie /
; advice; I merely want .to suggest that,' if / lower-income group:are very poor ^ple j

: / . possible the medical services, particu- ; ̂ ^o .will need some tree trcalmcat,/He
' ' i'f'i', nceds,hf.which:ote being/dcait.intifbyi

, ' be given .rnore,share,ot the vote the: social sdrvices. and dispensary hert;
-.than, the sanitary division. I, personally, / : and: also jh Mombasa, at the same time, .

: would like lo suggcst ihat we want more . ,i,a Tsmaili community hits cootributoi :
;./ .doctors, .parlicularlir of the non-Enro- /aonsMeribij, to the aS5i5lance:of at Itsst/ .

: .: / :pcan,ni«ionah|y, to work out in the field, their own, community to treat: the slid:: i 
: ' :where the need for all lay treatment docs; ■ ■■■ '

; , not justify, the expensive specialist and ‘

r=v?S^r«tS^j:Sie^‘SleS’ coffeebeans-orsomeriehtnerohanU-
.lion.:i8 needed^ the; supervisory-staff

[Mn^ Usher] ' iV.:- Medical SerwCw.rwlkcs Utot we are very/
capital grantsr-fdr medical ;scrvic^ I ^anxious to have; that scheme put into 
notice, Sir, that , thb year a large proper- for, the simple reason that the
tibn of the capita], grant b on present hospital in Mombm b In very ^
basb and;b t^en.up for the. Aga,Khan poor ;condiUori .and we/want a good ; 
Hospital and, personally; I am very glad hospital ihere/and medical treatment./ ; 
ihat/ that.is.so,; and; I airut^/at: riU / , i hegrto 8Upport:^pplam4’‘ : •■/■
criticizing fhe;allooatron. «^_^ / tr::coi:::: - : iMr/* bepuiy / :
he give mformahon usjo Ihe^amnuny^ Speaker, Sir, fhad no.intenUon of tater’

: ./ aapitai. grams/.that have bpen appro^ vLng in.this debate,/hut the'hon. Mr. / . 
and are warUng attentron? <^md hq atoo p^iei^gave me ari idea,/ Slr-<Cries. of / 
perhaps, ot “6h;’)-and this Is abo my own personal

S,r!‘fw^.s? t^^n o’^L^nuK = yl”„.”Sht’err “
ing the hoo. Member tor the excellent :: Lt.-Col, Ghersie; I am'surprised the 

in .whtch.hc .has done: the work Minister .should/nol/be really willing to;., way ..................... ...
assigned to hb department in these most- accept: an InteUlgeht suggestion.

.built m'kfsru, It has ;beya lying “ “ ‘■''““8'“
/ cupiedffof*monlhsAncc^ing:to:my’::(Laughtcr.)/,//;, /. , /;-
. information./ There are -a: number/of/ ..Lt.-Col. Ghersie: /And. now his ...

' / pau'ents wailing to go . into that wing: it deputy has disappeared for the, moment, 
is not furnished,, and: it is hanging Brc/ No, sir." it ik a/ycry. scrious matler, and ,. ./
: : on account of: a‘dispute between /the ifisin regard to maternity.'' / ..../

, : ^verrrment amk the comrrjunity ah^ f Th„e*: Is - Tr// certain / home, ///.
/ , the nllolroenl of money. It has been - home which yoB':. /

umversally.aeeepW that there^l be a . ^
/-/..£,io/£/conoibution;Md 1 .undersu^

rn thisjr^e. the, departmenk^k imisl ng
on a ht^er proportion..! 8houldhe_^ad.,.P'

. .if the Member wouid.let me have.some ,^hient,/having driven/inady.^:: /J^^
/ information on the subjecL v / ^ many/mUes'to that rantemity horoe./ttley ; .
/ siiEiKH Mbakaic Ali. Hinswv (Nomh' have Been/turned.away .because.oVthe - 

, naied Member) : I, like the. previous period of. months pyo ved :,or something
speakr-r, would liktr to congratulate the i^ere is a certain_dMding; Une, f. do. . .

: hon. Acting DlreCtof of Medical Services, / mol quilo.undmtand it, thal thq.girl is.
:.! am: sorry :.! cannot pay the:highest : unacceptable.

: - tribute to the workings of/the Medical that is ray own pcBonal experie^,.and
Department for/lhb.simple reason that/I they

, . am very anxious to hear as hi what is ; may> in a «rtrUn amount of
. going to/happen about/the, Asian Jios- .and pain. That is my ow^p^^^

pital in-Morobasa. Ko mention at all has . experience. ,
been made in bis speech. I am soiry.lhat second point, Sir. which again ^

,b the . reason I cann’oi pay the highest ./ -^^ pf thUi and I am referring to a . 
tribute to the workings of his department. gj^jp|[oyer5 of Africansjn particular who:

- ; /the bther'poiiit that I, Wbuld makv take
' Sir, b that in hb spciwh he made men- wjurobl Dispra

' tion of the Asian hospitalization schemp, what is^reg^dcd w average

ahd-:i -ara sure that thb^ircotpr. :pf fe^.a!io“

people. (Hear, hear.)
. !/! wonder if we can lay hands on wmt.

/ /who^wm be/able;to fit in quile^wmn:: / i „m glad tlm Mimhet hns/mentioaed: :
■ ;/ha/Votp-ourmcreased %te-wiU help/ Ure question/df blood banks; the Oow. ;

, the Medie^^ /.: mnment will: have to take it over. » ;
:: /?/ There are a few points I wouldTike to : / «“■;<> W :

/. / , ask the Member; one is Ihe qriestion of , “»“•«> “"".‘'"““X f wf*
; : ./'manning the hospital at Malindi. : As j :, urgent necessity, and the dep^ent^
, / /torabmberi/ the/W in : charge was// have to:^.this over mslead of altou/

, : : removed trora' toerc and a private:p^ mg it to dlsJppear.

when he moveri ,this MoUonLbut^
cannot be here nil the time with tW
long sillihgs, and I wobld like To ask rf 

, , he could, give ;me some informalioii.in
^ . : not know sthether any :fegafif to the non-iectirrcnt provtsionrt // -

V -11011011:. has/been taken* tn-deal/with rmpi!.!/'ftmds/;:fpr ;me<UeaI;.semc^

medical : oincer : for years, and* hb 
- removal appear^ to be causing some 

■ : hardship. Whether any steps have been
/ taken to find a suitable man to send there -

a/'//'A 1-do,not-know.' >■;
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. [U.-Col. Ohersie] those professions, the cniancemeni it
< : . are hot aceepable m the-hospital qualiBcations should go either'with;

‘ iukesa they have first been to the NairoW ther examination, 'or, at any'rate. iS 
; ' Dispeiisa^. It is theh'necesrary to 'take, achievement and hot with mere iS 

these pchple there and if you wait long serving.' I am very sorry, sir that^ ' 
enough,: and there is usualiy a long hon. Member has left the ciimcil b 
queue, irccordiug to the disability of the has ' the hon.' Member for Nyanri 'i '

' '; : intiividual ah ' ambulance- may be pro- haVe mentiori^ earfier: here^ , that it a 
■ duced—although one would be ' quite a tradition of -Yhe House'Of' Conuhohs, 

willing: to take the persbh up in, the car,' tO' which we -try and apply 'ourself 
one is not allowed to do so.; Nothr Sir, 'that'after sp^ng :a'Member shafi^

- there are just two points on this, Su-iphe . main: in ithc. Council for at 'least !hall 
is thc lack of intelligence and'knowledge "ah. hour rto enable ' other- Members to 
shown on these matters, and lack; of the answerpoints raised. :i:know that is-riot ' 
appreciation of What one fries .to do for . always -possible, but I think it is regret. - 

: one’s employees, ■ due to' some stupid table. Sir,' that in ah important matter
many ::like-health,'Members should speak and

■; Mr.'!Harris: Mr. Deputy Speakef,i'.';.Now,;sir, 'i!aih gbihg to-take mi:
: .'.Sir, perhaps.; appropriate that'I' to task in that'I was unpble yesterday 

should . 'follow the : hon, Memhcr for ., to be- present during the -debate by the '
' Nairobi :- North; in : '-talking' -about''kame . Minister oh;'local government" ' 

maternity., ahd I should- congratulate But I would like to'take thc opportunity 
.the hoh.'Director,-of Medical Services on - of this Health :-Vote, Sir, to say that 1 ’ 

i' -'-' kis maiden speech. 'Of :coursc„"Sir, 'l .' believe that the present-'Mihister fbr --I 
' think- many . Members will know that ' Local Government, Health and-Housing 

the African .maternity "hospital in is doing: a-.very.-fine job of work,'and 
' Nairobi is the City - CouncU’s responsi-. I: think should be congratulated on the 

bility—fHear. 'hear.)—and, as the' hon' Way that, he is carrying out his duties. ', 
Member-has.brought if in, Sir,'! should (Hear, hear.) It'has often been said,'Sit,'

- like to pay; tribute to the work that is . when, such things, as; sclfigbv'emment are , ’ 
done-'by that'hospitnl.'not 'TOly ;iri:Siyf':;-mcntiohed"in:"Kenyai;that:nohc'of:tSe'‘": * 

great service to the African popular^ races have the people available \^o can >
'. lion in Nairobi, .but also from Kisumu step in and do the adminislrative-jola ' 
_W'_;toiMo.mbasa,.andinlsofof-training"mid—^thal-pre-necessary.''lo-gbvcrn“aT:ouniry.‘:“— 

wives who go out in turn and light the I believe. Sir, the lie is given lo thst by 
; torch of medical leanilng in the reserves, the way that this particular Minister has 

; '1 am very sorry, Siri that this debate, carried out 'his'duties in the last 12 ,
' . and 1 would have thought to help health months. (Hear.'hcar.)- ' ' -

services was universal, but so'farJthis 
debate seeflis to have been s^iohiiizcd 
Into'an Asian wing atxKlsumu which 
apparently got singed, 
who wished to roll in

ThS Minister for Local hoh.
xffiNT,'Health AND Housing: Mr. Mover, I think, wiU comment bn the re- 
Deputy Speaker, 1 do not want to take marks by the hon. Member, but 1 wish '

much tim^ Sir, becatise the -hon; : to iay this, that I know Malindi quite : .; x ; 
^ting Director of Medical Services will• ;well, and I would like lb say that (tit":■ 

reply lo ihbst of the details, but there arc district surgeon there, who docs part-time ■ 
one oMwo points I would like to answer, worki. is doing an exaUent job. Lhave f \

- I do appreciate ther remarks of the hon; inspected that hospital two or three times,
Member for Nairobi South about my- ahd. indced, the district surgeon'himself , ,

•self’ 1 do thank him !fbr.those remaiks. is an'cxtremcly. clcver doctor. In foci 1 - / . 
Secondly, I do appreciate also the re- feel Malipdi is Very-fortunate to have his 
marks he made about hon. Members who services.
have how absented themselves, because .the other points: that hoh. Membersr; ; X
it is ^rather awkward to address jeplies -.raised, ,I ..am sure the Acting Director of . .

. to empty benches. , Medical Services .will give the arawers to, ,V
r > . , w, ■ , . exwot. of course, I would like to imme-;r

'Thc.'hon. Member for, Nyanm asked f,|j,-,e,y saj,. ,(,m we'do appreciate the 
: about;two: or tlOTC^al crs m the’:'Asian community,
: stituency, and the detads regarding, m- jspccially i ihrough the Social Service 

. fcclious diseases and leprosy I will leave; and their dispensaries. "W
to the hon. Movers but.I think I would ® : ;
like to say that I can certainly give her : l am-afraid that dispensaric^r am 
the assurance that in an emergency the ■; not afraid.ai all, lam very, gladTT^ara now 
stall of the Medical DepartmMt Will, of being taken oyer progressively, by Loca
courae, treat any-case that'may ;bB' . Government, bothjiniurban and in rural >
brought before them: ' ^ has been eslabllshctf;that

> . - : . Xocal Government authorities wul charge
' The other hon. Member who has also . 'm mbsc dispensaries, and it is right that 
committed the ^me offence—the hon. , mtsy should. I am certain that some token

- : African Representative ; Member, Mr. ., should xbC ' Chargc^or Jrcatmcnt, , : 
Tamcno-^asked a: numbet of'questions. ;^p»ially but-paUcnt;^tmcnt, and:thc x

.would,;;llke itoXsay mat-;;ri(j^lA,amhoritici are :Ubing ‘50.-:'Npw ,if^^^-v 
^ there are : seven doclors*t--Makerere ..me local authorities do, thatj the Govera-., 

graduate—who are registered, so his in- menf .hospitals will also have to do so.for, -
i_„_formaiion.Js_jconiplcteJyiincgrrecLand_VQ^j_^jjyj{5^ hut';Umt-doc8 noi.nie^.lh?t 

the hon. Mover will give further details : p^gr people will not be treatwJ.'We will
when he'rcplies: ; ' Qnd an .easy way whdeby a really, pwr ;

r: : X . ; : XrX’ ; • , X. not go without Ueatnwn^^
: As re^ds to - the hon.- Member.Tor . jhc other hand, of course, 1 hope ordlMry

Area, Dr Hassan, I agree that we ajsociations and so on will help
, want to extend the serviMS rendered by JJj jook after the poorer elements of the^

■ .nonrEuropeans-rdf you ; WishT-ih ; the r; population.

s^ri^pis^eu.TsiSiJt The hod. .
: and I am sure it is rigbt, is by-ftying to - menuoned -llic fil^ ba^ “ Id in Ws - S
- . train up more and-mme Africans to do h“”'.d '*■' may wSl ^‘
''f that wmk.firh= irairun^of hcallH'assist-^- ft

; : ants, medical dressers and so.on.-'vhoare ,.Uiat.^v«^^ essential SCTr:
taking on considerable responsibihly; in overt ,,
the African'areas, is . every year L only for a gran^

'.increased -'and' ^ adls 'W yun it,, and so ft ' ‘.' they; arc not 'near, the standard yet H ,.<q cp„i-b( the cstimated" qualincd. doctorsj.lhcy ale doing a con- -senre about 50^ ^
siderable amount of the day-to-day work Zirv oh with this service :

: and helping very considerably in-health h?"'"‘t «^diture
;' centres, dispensaries and so on, and that - .J-“f cour^if there ‘a any":

■ is Where the development of the idw we will have to come
which the hon.-Member has himself,:- j jjopg^g mighttaking place. ft ia the only way we cao back m to ....

'do it wilh the money available." -:;:. - even be able .to carry

■■

J

4'i.

I

support the; Motion. , (Applau^)': ’..“k 
Lt-Cou ; bifERsm

.Speaker, Sir, I did not rise while:^ ^ 
hon. Member was speaking as 1 did not ; 
wish to interrupt him. I got the impitt 

. ,*sion,Slr,thatmerelybecause^l40;
‘^Mr. Harris:; The hon. Chief Secre- speaking on a point of ioformaiioa; I 
tary has obviously read cither Go«c would like to extract information—I 
wilh the IK/nt/, or. the other thingi later advocating a certain subject on purely ; 
than 1,have—tumble in the hay. Sir. I humanitarian grounds, and my hoo. 
only raise, Sir, two points really; ^ one friend suggested that as this particular, 
is to suggest that the hon, African Mem* maternity hospital came under City 
ber, Mr. TtOTcno, mentioned a most Gotmctl I was out of order. If !*« *?* /
exlradrdlhary idea to me, and that was discussing a health seryiee, surely. Sir,. '
bwause a man becomes qualified, having the He^th < Department would w?,,

. ^ bMn quaffed for four years, his quail- cognizance of what we consider is ah in-
flration immediatdy became enhan^. ad^uale wrvice? l ain soriy ifit app^

: : Lwould havofthoughti Sir, that'in any to be a spetxrh, buf itis a point pt-
" profession, people that undehtahd ihformaUon.

i’ 1 the Asian doctors 
. the hay—:

r5XiiB CiiiEF Secretary: Tumble in the
hay;

I

as pos-

r
f
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• • : [The Minister for Local-GovernmciaL . into- account Ae servi^ rcndM^rW
Health and Housing]: ; : " any local authority in the way of holilL-

ahd that, of course, will always be our; . but-the Ministry .of Health has.ndS 
.intchlioh. The hon. Minister for.Finance conUol oyer that,' and thb hon. M^e^^ 
will appreciate that rernark.'^; - for Nairobi South, I'tWfik, gave a'good

' To be quite honest,'I could not really X description of the wonderful work.ah : ,
' f understand what iHc hon. Mfnii’er for maternity home does for people a loo*

Mombasa; required? of us. As far as I way outside the City Council areas and
could gather; he would like to know what .i^oundancs.andreallyifthebon.Mem-- 

i the waiting list was*—is that it?—for ber.feels that maternity services for the
; : the capital'grants, . - v wives of ^rican labourers In the County

v Mr. Usher: Yra, tor approved required, he; aaq rale..?
: : cations tor capital grants: . r . ' ; PEyer otthe County Council, might wdl .

: :: , ; :r , approach Ulcm, (Hear, hear.) I would bc'
: The Minister FOR Local OoVERNt very agreeable to help the County Couk 
MEOT, Health: and' Housing ; Well, Sir, oil in any way I cduld, if they would wish' 
the £-forrf grantsqre not approved unUI : TO establish such a home. : - 
the money ls> available. There are; quite 
considerable lists of applications, and all 
those; applications arc,very desirable.

-IDr^Triml ; , iV Y, DrI Trm: It was a«epte4',lwo/or v. '
sav'that it is the policy of this depart- three years ago, and we considered Uiat
Sent to'build infectious diseases bos- the hospital which we had in olir minds '

' "oilals. but when the money is available. ; would be adequate, but the Asian, com-:;
■ : : , . ■ . ft,, 1. munily was most anxious to put,up, a

; , la rc^rd^m^lcp .j ju,,' hospital of a very much more cosily ;
; a long treatment; felt'How nature and-a bigger hospital, and theyEet:raute :aHd,OTly Me cM teU; tow ;

cltective the treatment will be. . , :: q did not promise more than ,
The bon.. Member for ;Eastern Elec- £3,000. The result' was that although :

toral Area did say that the ,district suri Government : has almost paid iip . its 
ceoh in ' Malihdi only spent two hours share, and will liny , up its share when 
in the hospital a, day.; I think that is it is equipped, the hospital is only halt 
wrong: r think he has spent cdhsiderably ; completed because the Asian community 

,, 'niofe time than that,’ and he is, ! know, ; could not find itheir part of the money,
' well thought. of in the idistrict, ;nna; .as ,; and, tor Uutt reason; they did get .rather

i department, we'are extreniely satisfied: stuck. Government has fuKiUed all, it.
- with the services he is providing. . . . , Said , it I would do. It is no good g'oing

the nuesfibn ofIpro- fiEtk y'»ls:to.:“sk about the i»un^
’ :: .vj^ ^"^ic;i question was raised.;. 

::,:;:sK^i^|gtahSd;wi.h:a;£ith;^^;^

cMtre. „ ^ Goveromerit has done all that it promised ^ i
\T should like to pay a.tnbute to thc^ jjg

■ for. the’poor;and the iKdple who ca5imt ; Y!cmber, there f ̂  ElW’:
Yfford-to -pay.T agree thnCthey hSTc wM nS^h. to
done-a .very good: job indeed: and I am • .pitals at; Mombasa., mey. are tn we , ,
sorry:ILL ™dC:ii.:referance, to it.ln :ptmlt^entYlanw^^w.^^^

VtiryrspeehT^Vre are so‘many Bubjwts built year. '
:, which-T could have irefetred: to, tlrat I liuuus: He has gone again. ,
. am afraid that is.one'Lleft out When: t,„n Meiial«:r for

>: : I spoke,about thn bloodjbank. :^«id 'Sfitauto *that Govimment would have to cohsider, Nairobi North s^ke oMhe mneumy 
it. It is rathef n racent shock and we have of the Pnmwam 
only got to the quesUon of considering! sure, that d 
what plans we can ntakc; we have not kind to me, I
yethecnnble;taunde^;U^^ .

In answer tb the .Member Tor Jhe remedy any defects. . ; '
‘Wcstern'0ectoral:Aic Nfllrbbi'bUpcDsary :Bnd ,

the Kisumu Hospital; it U rather a long King George VI Hos^tal U;
, ; story which ! do not really.Tecl ,wc w^nt jiflicuit problem. The attendance at 

to go into in detail to-nighl, but .G^ the Nairobi Dispensary is somewhere in 
emraent did agree on a grant of ^^sOpo 1,000 per day. Quite,a-lot .
towards the cost, v, . v- ih^e require: admission, lb hospital

Mil J. S. Pa^: Why not pbuiid for and* unless they are sorted, out Mt^e
:::ponndr;;;,;:;,:::;;:;;;:;^

Dr. ■Rum:; Because that was; not ^jg^ull for the staff of King Gwrge VI. 
agreed id the first place. ^ : „ti: : who frequently have to be called out ol

.1 Mr. J. S^PATEL^ Is there ta^^^rbfght iip/ ,

J.

:.Now,, Sir, the only other thing I y^t 
tasayTs that the hon. Moyer* the Acting ,

... ; L Director of Medical Services,'Ls, m
Mr. Usher:-Sir, may 1 make:myself , Council knows, going-as Director - of' . 

clear? I understand that'where there, is. : Medical Services to.Uganda in ihe.’ve^^ .: 
: an approved scheme of capital citpendi- ; near future. It is a;very great loss to this, .

:; lure* the,rnohey.vyill eventually;be>vai}- Colony. -The hoh.. Member.ihas, (or;2B ■: - 
able. What I want to know is^ what is the years—It is a lorJg time^givcn very: great x

; backlog? f : : service to all races in Kenya (Applause.)

H ™ HousiNot'There are; „ei| how popular he has bden in ihe : ,
, two wbemes ,approved ,by this Conned service and outside it. (Hear, hear.) AlH: >

. by Resolution They ^ <:an say is that Kenya’s loss is Ugandx's

hon. Member can see, and, indeed, n, note p„«,| j j ,
; : son page 176a, to pve that ex^planaUon. see him, back.: (Hear, hear.) :;:i
: approved,;, because appRtml^ira _,f,; l.„ : ' T

Ministry, from: thi desiribiUty point of .
view, is not necessarily approval by I fj'?'"’ i r,'* “' Government.^ - • The hon.:Member in his last remark prior ,,

„ t- * a , . . . - tb what he said a moment ago; Smely,*:
, If toe hon. Member wishes any further, sir, if there is something radically wrong, 
‘’"ti' S'-'O with a'pnrticuinrserviceTrom ahumani-r-

, me the details he wants., ’ ’ I ; tarian point of view, why should we not;; _
: ' Again, I think the hoh. Acting Director bo givon a. remedy, not wait, and allow-

: of Medical' Services will. deal .-With the , other people to suffer until.such litne « ,
. . question of the Kisumu Asian wing, n county council,* or ai.district: council,'; :

which:has:b^n rather d ihbm in every* decide to;erect a nureirig hpm& Surely
- bpdyV sideTor some time, and toe otocr ThaVis .nbt toe answer.- , *

• . . i quesUohs asked^ by the hon. Parlla-
; mehtary Sceretnfy I fccl might in his: MEjrr, Health Af^'Housing:* I do not ' r 

: position better be put to a Minister direct, think I am in order in replying, Sir, If : 
and If he will approach me,T will give the hon. Member would like to raise this -

* ,Jum the answers. the Committee'stage, I will;give:l^
Now, there is only one matlerl would

like to mention. The hon. Member for Speaks;^No otocr pqo.-
Nairobi North, has difficulty about Member rising to ispeak,;I will call on

.tnaternity-»hbm<ta In toe City Council t^® hon.;Mover to reply.. • -
artt.It i8 aCilyCoundl maternity home; Dr, Trim: In answw to the bM.:
Of course wc recognize and have taken Metnber for iNyanza, I should 1*^“ to ;

■!.-

I-

ddmlir

The Minister' for :L6cal Govew^-:;

■!

i
■ r
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,, they arev^Uenb who are .ssstS:
WM put and cani^;;.;; 

Mn Deputy Siiealcer: left the (»>> ! 5
i-\.' ■ V'-.'.'.

; M THE COMMmBE:i l,v:^. 
[Mr, J. M. Stow, C.M,G., in the Chair)

‘I-':-,.
—Head XXVni^Httt}ih 1274

'i]
[Mn/J. s; Patel] was thought ■

. why is the same; procedure not followed , enUy large hospital, could. be built for
in Uus item.:„; i4../;. i,V.;iy.;;'£6«0 whir*, ir.;ta^^ would have been

-^“irisUOTsr. j=L^«?SSSP
I

that hospital in the course of a day^ it 
V would be ve^ difficult if everybody took 
/ their patients straight up; to the hospital V .

: and planted them on ihc/doorstep and ' :
it would, mean we would have ,to call:,

^ out of the wards, to come down and.- 
."■;'sort4h^-out. :■

/ ; Lx.-CPl. GiiERSiEf Am I to under-/
/ stand. Sir, that aii obvious case requir- .

; / ing admission would be admitted?.
Dr. Trim: If it was an urgent: rase,

the Asian-community there ittslslKi-11181'. /
Tiib" they should ^buildl; against the advioa of

- ^ Dbw.the horn Member have the localdepartment,an Asian wingwUch 
to relate a parUculaf it^Viit this stage? would cost £16,000. The Medical Depart- ,

- ^ . meat advised them very sUroogiy against '
THE; MINISTER; FOR WoRia: On R lt, ahd:.said. that fficy; did ttot^ 

point of order, Mr. . Chairman, is hot piat Ihcre was sufficient need for such a / / 
the hon. Member right ,in movihg a iarge wing, and I know myself that the / ^

. . r^uctidn in the Vote when he wanls . demand there has not been what it might 
to refer to a nratter which:TS^'a similar have ^beeh.; Admittedly^ if the ^ -
matter? He is perfectly vdthin his ngh^ -had been of a better standard!, Uich there ; /
Sir, 1 submit. / ;;- ^ might have been more patients going into i

prefer to'be treated in their own homes!
,. Mr, J. S. Patel:, All that ! am ques- : Anyway,/ be ffiat as it nwyr:the

Upniog, Sir;/in this-particular/instance /; ra to, hiiiid the :
' , Is that instead of tying up the building; ' £16,000 hospital; they could not. find. thc 

it can be used by only a simple arrange-/ money and the thing collapsed. The largie ; 
ment of granting the loan with a view kheme; collapsed. Then, even what they: ■ 
to get it going and/then convert: it. as -have built has not yet been.equlpped^imd. . / 
a £ for ;£ grant in course of , time./;.:; /iHe Medical Departme^^ /

' y-it / ii! - whole; thing would be put ;rlght/lf lhe:4/ : ,^. Iam>sure,:Mr. Chmrmim, the^Mimster/ . equlpment^n be found r
, ,wbp has taken :sucbpmns:mimprov-; an^j teething put in order and the money - / 

ing the service could not
.-^iflg-Iffiranrmore-apd-I hppe-he wiU they ^io not consider that they are pre- 

; find it possible to bring this .malterfto .^n-d at this time to pay over the money 
: ra salisftctory.imd.,. : untU tbey:ta^^

■ Tim MimW non Loqil' Oov^- “"'“““‘y in lhat areaft golog-to put. .. 
tnS X Smri- 'Tr ihn thing in order and t^^be;iesponiibl;. v
eSnS^ ma^ has n vea-;:iong. for that wint^ow tot h

■

Services has already Stilted. sir, or the Acting Director of; Medical
It first Started in 1948. I/pcrsonally services; to remember and to give him ; {

.: ; wduld bc much;;much happier if the hon. ; faejj and dates of some,'! should think, '
c Member woUId come and" study all the „ 50 or 70 letters which are In the files, and - : /V ’

papwrs and: aU the ,communications and j yery glad if the hon; / :/
corresponddnee we-;have had, and he vvbuld come' to ra?’Iri my bffice/and he

' , would really see the long Story.. But at wJh have the whole history and the whole
least one ?ah.say this; it atarted;iD 1948, / story, mear, hear.y : ^

./ .and at that time.thece never was any id^ .r. w ™ cn» Pikamtr and
: . of;£ for:£. f for f gfanu came in very ; Tiffi Mjnisik^ '
;: much later ton 194g. At ftat Ume to DEVEtoPMEmi Mr. ^

Aslan community of Khumu approached want to *®**^P*' Electoralthe Government and asked if they ebiild deny the hon. Member for ™ '
build their own.hospilnl at KisuL and , Arra,_Sir, “'„™nSpSi55
the Govemmenf agrimd that they should w«hcd Ip »ny. hu| I w pec^y 
and said they would; give a flat flflOO. subnul. Sir, tot it is wm^My 
Asft happens, roimftabout tot rime. Prto-- 'with to of buBding as U pAs riienr which to hon.; Member can r^

motion:-/

;; The; Ministw Fon^ l/tcsi; Go^ 
He^th; AND 'HoDstNa;: Mr.

, ;; we would dp our bes.,.otherwise:i./is /SSto’if^mrrSto™^S
: iverymuch more stoplo ifit BPcs through

/ / : into the hospital. But when.we get the : Question proposed. - /
. consultative clinic, I hope that things 1 to 5 agreed to.

' : Will be easier,, inasmuch as it will relieve , —, ' , • - '
V; IherdispcnsaiSr/ot a certiin ambunt of <50) Wo/i-ilecHrrenf

the work and enable them to send The Mr.: J/S./ Pat^:: Mr. Chairman, Sr,
; .; / . ill: people straight/up to The hospital,/. 1 would like to move the reduction of

v: /our department^ is only separated from - £!./ /; / ; v. !

LM?hVrmh™uiirrXry"‘^f
Sr::;-; ,: .-:;up:and- someone will; uhdoubiaiy deal, iS Chmmian:, ;The: hon; :Meinberft:; 
i: . with lhemi but there have been an correct in moving'the reduction of , Ihit ; ;

enormous number of cases taleeh up there sub-head in respect of an ;ilem\und(r;; 
which do not; even- need • admission. O-Non-Recurrent -

f!, , / :;way down from the ward audisays; “I toMly cannot unttetand rim^postUo^.r:
am sorry, but you must take this boy ^

J'i , down to: the dispensary. That is the by the hon. Member, £3,000 was priF,
, proper place. They sort them out there". ““■< Jo ouf “TSI : ■
w' : ■ ■ ““'Sr SPE^: /Wm the hon., generosity; agrbed to raise -more raoi^/ ;

Member address his remarks to the to build a hospital which wouM cap, : 
Chair and not make them across the ’ Kr nearly’the whole • of Nyania.-The r 
fpble. conditions at the moment in I’M

Dr. TatMt If the hon. Member does ^ to
(,i, : . . take him to the hospital, I am sure, they of''iS5 I last ■

.The hon, Member for Nairobi South and the contiactor hns not ib^ petd;;
1?°??/° *;‘M“'= Ms mohey. |;cnnnof iundcrstand;this. U'
thatThe Minister for Local Govomment. arrangements , could; bo . nuto Jof 

rj :: He^h nnd Housl^replicUsaiistoM^ £,0o.ooo lo be given btiTcAn to a h» r
, to^at question. Jhere are seven regis, piial in Nairobi and which cotild,:ul^

tered doctors, and they become registered; mately, be convertbd on af to'fgnnl, /

tal grant; I think it is in order.

f ■!

r/.f:f
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iSi~sss siiif sfi
Head or sub-Head, and Bhouidibe/raoved , .. '
in the order ra which:such;item appears i ;
in the Eslimatcs, But.any Membet-may 'Mimster .tor- - G

: seek informalibn with respect; to any
S .itein , without moving the « reduction ">0* Gouncil .doft agree with the Gi®;

; mittee in the said ResoluUoh.: i
^And, Sir, I suggcstithat if indeed we Quauhn proposed.

; ; going to be able The question was put and earned', ' . ‘ ^
to move a reduction of a Vote; without . md x,r,. c V ‘ -
SMitfk it^<;i™it.f;nTco“m“ :-/r‘ f fc^"si;'’<hrwS
pletc policy sdebate ; again,: and I „do pihyed nither fast aqd loose with Stand. '

tT£"S*s-rcS£'; ss s “rs-L-us''
On this side. It was no! our intention : ;;

j FOR LeoalvAffairs: i: that,we:shoitld,claim;it as a:no Supply.;
.. would like, if I may, to support my hon.: day, and I: am , wondering, . Sir, whether; , 

friend,; and; merely to point out that iti there is any. device by which we cdiild ; 
the particular sub-head to which the hon.. ..claim, : or- father ; Government could 

::, :,Mcmber refefa,'there is ho iteih to which claim, because it- is our time, this as :

«L" -Jenir^rbic ■^un'S'^^rfhat'^

: ; mcnt.^__the view which has;Ln S^SlvTsIf'wheSS^M^

The bfiPinY Speaker: I lhlnk prob*:

[The Chief ScCTelary]’f
- standing prders;be amehdedm .the;ex- cove^and discltJU many Suable
; minerals.::The :;Mrima- d4sib^.

- ■ “ :tnstance,,while 40 miles:south of Mom-'
Mr. Harris seconded, ; inside the Colony and outside ; -
puestion proposed. - ^^em
Thc-question was put and earned. : : ;logical ihvestigatim ® dUu^from '

. dressing research.and mioefalTccovcty;: - ; ! 
: ;researchi-nmost;importanl deposit con-V 

; : ..taining niobium: oxide,, oxides and.rate; :
. .earths, titanium and -varioiia otherTm-;

Vote XX^Vt-Commerce and Industry portant ihincralsr-impOrtant in the sense::
: ‘hat they are us=d:ihiet,aircriifl as aUoys,;, : 

„ „ „ „ „ that can .resist the most fierce .heats
!.; That:; Mr.. Deputy;Spe^r ,Do Now, .experienced. : .■

:i;eave TtiE Chair;: ‘
; ;; Thb ; Minister .FOR'CoMsiERca;; AND 

' Industry : 1. beg : to move lhal Mr.. ,v .. -
.Deputy Speakerdo now leave be Chair. ;.«=‘l'‘>'. '“ ‘j:;?;“Pnlry, because ..there. ■

: are serious diflicuUies in connex on w th 
Mr. Deputy_:Sp^er. owing, to the ,i,e; hMovery,, of .the.'minerals where 

: .'“"ajioivm'yihn SbmXms. : The.; techniques ;;are, new ;and /not
, .Orders I have exactly eight minntcs as fuUy understood. Nevertheless, as, h'nn.

;;. ^ ' : /Members may have- noticed, advmlse,'
deal with all hejomts under my Minis-; have'been/circulated, and, tenders'

/ try, but. I wil do my/ hest-oh,, thank have been/invited:
■: you, Sir,.14 mmutcs..

(f

ore
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 

Orddr for CprarhittM read.

Ibercor. MOTION

;. V ; ihfoughout'ihc world. Now it may strike
Well, Sir, first of all I would;like to. hon..Members,as nbl being:important. V

ideal with what has been done by the : or it.may strike thecas being important,' . /
; Mines and Geological Department. Now,; that four dr Bv^of the largest mining , 

hon. Membets oUen take little interest .houses in' Ihc have applied for 
;; : - in what is/done; :by the Geological / .permissipniito ,;exploit, thti .d^tithc, 

Survey. ,------------------- - expleitation will have Iwo/'stagesi flmt of
/: ,/;ixaD)CGlumsm: ,Vouhave.nottoid M^;?“lvMg Ihe't^^^
:/ ns/': ' / / ' ■ : / ^/ / '■’"''“if w^the/ recovery of . he; ;

^ , metals themselves; secondly, the mining Tub Minister for Commerce ;A^© W . , 'f r ;. / •
/ Industry: WeUg:i:a^ of the ore. }

The public sometimes hegl^ to look at mentioned iMrima

£,ss-s.sas:3S ;;
; '. country of the somewhat.lirailed mlueralfT ‘LS TlSrima'wealth that we bavc and the very great useless. Agam,;as In the c^,;Of Mrima,

efforts on the part of the Geological Sof-/; j> Sli®S^:'“ '

.ssi=isa*;SHsisss/a!'
: ; For induce. In 1946, onc.t«tVoiay. ,0 to; aflorts^^^o^

one-tenth, of the Colony and ; Pmlec-:
Ihf^tmSd;^ As regards the Weights and Measures
oistcd- ToMlay, about pne-third of the Department, a somewto ; nnoetttog 

, . Colony imd. . Protectorate has/./been, depi^^ but,. neyettheles,, in vunv;

t-V

f
f/:.
/

/ ,/(SOTNon/rccurrenf agreed to. ;;
: Government Chemist's Department and “My. <he best soluUon is the latfer’ piw 

■ Z agreed to.; ; /: . ;. ;■ .j . :: posal, i.e. that ; the Council; at ;9.W ,r-:
//; .~^«hrt™Y:s^

:. liMiNitrreR, FOR .Local Governmeot,’ aact tune;.; /

'Member,_

1 ’

Question proposeti.
;; /^efpipUon was^ut and carried- 

\ Council resumed. ; ;'/;;;/ / ''

MOTION
;; , SUSPENSION;'oF;STANblNd OtraM;;/., . :

; [Mr. iSpuly Speaker in the qialr] ': / Si^erl^iff, f^l^to'^niow'^ tto^ '
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I f; rriie'^Minister: for Commerce: - and' 'm^'lhis|counlry. Hon.- Membm
: : Induitry] raise the point that the opportunities (0, 8;
of the interest that hoh. Members display investment are not :puhlioized; eiiooA4/

> in : the : cost of Uving--<lJughter.>---r-; quite agree with them. .It is not.pgsdj,)^- 
•- Should haw.thought one that would have, to publicize the opportuuities'Sinadentlj '/

- been, of soriie interest to them. It is the but, at least, here is concrete evidencellat 
:: only means we have bfpreventing the evil- we are not neglecting the opportuoiiio'

5 : : ^f short weighlST^omeUiing we have; with .liraitcd rsources,' to:poh
-Members .may.:^ot 'b'e^ altogether On- licize what offers to' the far-scciag:aai 

. familiar with.:lt is extremelyimportant as - far-sightedinvestor-in this Colony.: ■ : ■
, my honifriend, the,Memberifor Nairobi . ; :now,; Sir, : r feel-:thatiit VOT^^^

North,:has_just,instanced; They.:too. are;: mvidious-of me not to give full oicor. ' 
..' amongst the servants-of-Government :tunity to hon. Members to)reply^ i:

: "“A i> fuuy upprrci- business is. interrupted to-aighV
ated, bnl is of the very : g^test im-: a^ 
portance m terms of Re public welfare, 

of .Trade and Supply 
. carries on a thankless task, which is

' ; ivitiU to the countfy’s-welfarc, and. I could , : :,LT;ieoC >::Giii!RstE: Mr. Deputv ; 
, , refer to. Other aspects, but 1 will content -: Speaker, I hope; you. will hot call on the: .
,y .myself, by , refernng to: one .very im--: bon.'; Member - to ■/replyr-fLaughtei)-' 

portant .mpect, of -.GovcrnmeufS : work because 1 am sure this debate could go 
which is in connexion with the publicity. . oh for quite a reasonable period; it h 
that is required in different parts of the, yuch an interesting: Ministry, that m - , 
world,, if we are to take full advantage . :could have quitea lorfo say.: ■
^'oL'irrr';?Sa'rTy.‘'rt°rtMs - -h- surprised. Sir, dial the 

linstahce to the .London market; but m': 
the market in the United Stales. As hon. '"“^stry.
Members are aware,:over; the; yearsi a! : The . -Minister for CONOtiERCB akd'

■ very effective means has been built up Indu^y: I am coming td that..
for a small publication which circulates • Vt^ot fiHPRWp ■ Oh I see then we 

.' in many,countries of the world;with the 
• Obi^ of |„tcr«Ung those who have ^ S S^tSfu

•rSmnife he could have givin us a vtiy :;
’ intensive survey of what is taking ptal i

Now. Sir, I have here an extract from, in; this Colony to^lay. whic^^^^^
. a publication from the United Slates De- . would have been ofgreatrhlercsttb bon’ 

partroent of Commerce, which is known Members present and to the CoIonygt 
, as ‘'Investment Opportunities Abroad".: ihr™. For instance the extent to wUeh: 

and tto is the sort of publicity that hon. : „5 embark on a great deal of protection 
Mcmbere im always asking for, “Why is of local industry, and it is again a mailer' 
it not done?" they say. Now,“Invesimcnt we are prepared to support On the other 
Opponunities Abroad"; is circulated: lb hand, there may be certain industtiei 
many _ thousands^ of addresses in the' ffiat from an economic' point of view it, ' 

;;.^;H''“-“|'J^?.?Bd.s^ome.ot its:dependen- may not. be'correct to support, andlW' 
y cies. and here Is the extract from ifThe sir, is an aspect of the case that I woiM.

-Ministry of Commerce and Industry in like ihe Minuter to dwell ed when be
: . , NMrohi has^ published :an edition; of replies, l^or instance,we have such things
; Notes on Commerce and Industry in as glassworks' which have a- great ,

Kenya'-Ki book-designed to give back- measure of protection. There- is an in' ; 
mound information on investment”, and creased customs duty which is, I believe, 

i Siocs on to describe it. It explains something like 30 per cent, and
that a copy of the publication is available sure industry in this dsimlry would never
upon r^ucstfroraanybodyto^eUriited bbiect to paying the additional .aisloro*

• iSlatcs I^panmeni of Commerce, Wash-; Jn order to protect local industry, always? 
ra^n. D.a . provided, Sir,of course, that tiiatinduW ::

, Sir, 1 do suggest that that is can produce both quantity aod - 
precisely the kind of publicity we want of that particular item in their productwit

, [LL-Col. Gherae]^^;^^ f ; ; before this Council; os the committee
- But therethose factors, Sir, of . vyas set-up by this Council, and give ta 
assisting indus^ which could, of course,: an opportunity to dcbate'the impUcationsr ■ 
become quite uneconomic. We are con- of protectioh and so on for local indiis^ 
tlnually being faced with the question of. " tries. . After all, Sir, ;there'is little “use in :

, incre^e in the cost 'bf livihg; we haye' this Council of setting up committees and ' 
the houMVvives - who .are . contmually toen the findings of those comniitt^ .

; - accusing lis, of not watching -rither bring implcrriented in silcncci or
!ar aspect they complained very bitieriy else taken no notice of. I do feel, Sir, that ;

: that for instance, imports-ought to be we might, at this’stage, ask'the Minlstri:
- controlled. In my opinion, Sir, of.course -jto produce the findings of that ; .com-

■ . are concerned, because all yoii would do,' .
^if you controlled, imports, would create ,

^ country, would of course, channel them- 
. selves into, very; fw and you.

would then lack that competitive riement 
as far-as thc'retail business is concerned 

;' and the-housevyife must of course, suffer ;
'":as a.result;/".;.V'v'::'?: ?''; '

in his reply,, Sir, r wiU ieserve judgment ;/
.;''if-I.may..'(Applausc.');'-'.-''.-;-:l:- .

i
;

ApjOURNMENT

r beg to move. (Applause.) 
Question proposed. : - Friday.'.

Council ro« at forty-five minutes 
[ : I post Nine o'clock.

i]

Mr. Harris: .Mri; Deputy-Speakri, ‘ 
::Sir, I : would'' like ■tp:,;congratulali: the: 

Minister -on'rehashing the speech he: ^ ,
feantly'made td 'Rdtaiy.- but'I havi an: V ' . 
ideahelosidi pa|e.:(tadghter.)-;'v ■

: i ' The Minister for . Commerce ;:xnd .;
- V Industry: i never spoke at Rol^. .
V ,(Laughter.);*- a./,/-••,■ i - -

Harris; Well may be itwas not/ 
Rotary, Sir, but I know I saw it In thff 

; paper in the lari fortnight 
more in the paper, Sir, than Lhaye hearf 

: to-night. There are lote o^- itenis,; Sir, j 
which we could'discuss, b'ut there K 
one this evening which I want to mention,.

. and that is that some years ago, some 
/ three yearn agb; a committee was.set up 

. • by the Minister to assist local industry,; It
sat first of all, under'the chalrma'nship ; ;

: of Mr; Petrie, aiidy iatterly under the , : :
. of Mr. Padley—no,' Mr. > 

/ Padley fiRt and.then Mr. Petrie, and that. 
committee, I know/reported a long time ; ■ 
ago. Many of ^ the recommendations of . 
that committee have in fact beenlincor-^ ; / 
porati^ in'the'Minister/for Hhancc’s

: Budget which he inlrodu^ r^nlly., V
Oh the blhef hand; Sir, I do feel that 

the Minister for Cwnraerce and Industry
sbould'hring the rei^ of that danimittee

'i:-

:1

i;

I
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^' v.-',S ,:Fri^y, :3rd June.<!955 i' -.: the: Governor, on account'to, „
I ‘Coimcn inet hi; thirty? minutes 1^^^ r “''“dh 'l'frajjng the charges i<?

Nine o’ciock. . Suppiementary Estimates of
(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair] "*“ 1555/56, Pan L

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
f ' CJitier fijr;Cointnittee reai^/ ;4f

-: : 1285 - Commitiet of Supply^J • V. -Btod XXXtV^om^ ond'fnd^try: 1286- .
no; doutt, the'' sitiaUon Avas influenced •'IMr. Usher] ;

tourism in this country—{Hear, he^,)^ wheo Ent'ebbo became ah ihlcmadona]
. , for at least it has not thought fit to see- -ipo :! entry into East Africa. That

V that^ various offices conne<^ with it matter may, so far as we are conc^ed, 
shouldi produce sorae kind of co-ordin- be cured in; the. not-too-dislant-future. 5 

; ated ; platL Now,' But the factors of more ;permancnt \m^: J
■ : Ministers ihyplv^ For instance, the hon, portance are: hotel, accommodation; the,

/ Citef SeCrethry who d^s with the in- cl^liness and attractiveness. of 
: V - -formation sendees whichj- incidentaliy, . towns;- roids. and ^communications;

■ in this country tak», perhaps, a. rather transport facilities; game ;preservati6n ., 
part in the rinatter of lourisbi and and, loo, in general, the imprpvement.of 

publicity for tourism. 'Then, Sir, there those amenities^ which-axe dir^y obn- 
is the-MinisterTor Forests who supplies nected with our naturol'assets.; t' ;;;: .'

■ : a large amount of the: money under bis

■V':-.'''PRAYERS
ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS v 

SUPP1£MENTARY EsrtMATES NO. 7 OF 
in;Parts:

- The Minister FOR : Fin^ ■n^h„ti*
Development; Mr. Deputy . Speaker, :
Slr,T beg to give notice of the following Speaker:

f Motions:— - - Council adjourned yesterday, it bad bte'
. proposed that Mr. Deputy Speaker^ . 

>ow: leave the .Chair and Mr. Harih^ i^
. Be it' resolved that arWm not . • P resumd. '

exceeding £1,466,930 be granted to ^Mr, ; Chanan Singh:; Mr. bcwity 
the, .Governor, on 'account, ‘for or -Speaker,;SifY-there is only one pointT ^ 
towards: defraying;:; the.^harges of ;wish to raise.' l;,regret. Sir, that the time 
Supplementary Estimates of Expendi- available to the hbn. Minister last night , 
lure No. 7 of 1954/55, Part l ; iwas ;not sufficient; to,enable hi‘m\t 

Be, rr resolved that a sum not various . departments of his_-
exceeding £9,9do; be granted to I am particularly interested

:. the ^Governor,- on account, for'or rent controL'
_towards,:: defraying the charges of ,J”® control has how ,

; Supplementary Estimates of Expendi- °®®" .'vprking: for;a;fcw months,’and.l 
tuTc No. 7 of 1954/55, Part II. . ■ ^

rr oBcnrvnn iW;,* « *‘016 tp, consider the Tcsults of the ^
excMding £4 SiQ be. cninteJ Tn ' measure and -what Their wcw is of ; ;

toWaJdrSyi^ X°“ShiiSs S

::SftT7.SSrv^
-; ,' . . . . .. - ^ ' With , these remarks,

Supplementary Estimates No. 8 - ^
OF 1954/55; ^ ^ Mr. UshertW

^ RESolvh) that a sum not . Mr. Mn Deputy Speaktf,, I
«ce^hg £789 be ; granted to not here last night as I had to be
the Governor,—on account, for or ; absent,’ but it seems to me regrettaWe - 
towa^s defraying the charges of that the; hon. Minister for Commerce 

. ^pplemeplary Estimates of Expendi- ;;devoted only between seven and tm 
ture No. 8 of 1954/55, Part I. mihulcs"to a very important debate. Ajd’

I out of order?
tke Deputy Speaker: Yes, I 

nlreidy called Mr. Usher. ' \ •
Mr. Usher: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 

to I wish to speak a little upon that part; 
lowarH* the Minister’s portfoHoiwhich deals

‘ Dd^e^Mmenf^un®/ the charges of with the subvenUon to the East African 
' S Estimates Tourist Travel Association and generaUy.; ;:

of , fopenditure No. 6 of 1954/55,; if 1 may be aUowed that licenr*. W d^ :

■ perhaps, the most'appropriate MioisOy 
to which my remarks-shoiJd; be
addre»ed.;^v
^1 lud; the, impreBioa/t Sjr, :.thar Uie

.{^overamejrija jnsrasiUv^to

our
; : XXXIV-v-CoMMERra

Industry..v./r
AND r.

!i,V/

. ... Before dealing with these hiatt^ Sir,
, Vote-^£46.000 to the trustees of the I should’ Uke^ te 

Royal National Parks- Thcrc is, of course, value of ' tourism to Keij^ * because I 
the Minister for. Finance, and Develop- think there are’-many who - do. riot

■ - raent, who supplies our road money, and : appreciate it. : .

for tou s . , ^ ho spent about £4 ri day. Now thatVSir,*
:; I would Uke to interpolate here that, brings in a sum of about £3400.000 

I J am nqt .raaWng any pleaTqr.an isq-v.ihto the country and we-can add to that 
teiionist poUcy for Kenya. I believe that : a sum -esUmated at £360.0Q0;which:-is. 
the East African Tourwt-Travel Assocla-;; due to passengers-arid.crews in Iroiisil , ' ; 
tioh’should continue its activities and at Moihbasa. One could almost' hope. : t

- , that-there should bemo Jealousy as be-, , that the time will ^come ^whent that . . ..
: - tween the terrilories who contribute. It .^amqunt. will not be; so, large,) however •

is obviously to our arivanlage tO;kccp ; useful, indeed, it is.'So you^^allogeteer^^^ 
a common conteol over such propaganda we are getting a sum in 'tht region; of , ;

: ; as that' i^odation iBuci; I; took, I, : £4,000,000..!. have-hcardU^ .
7--: ^ this Stage, that / hot irtcspohsibly,’ thoughilt Is hot easy,.; ■

we have-.a^vcry good'friendt iUr-Mr. to substantirite a statement of that kind, 
Matthews of the East' Africa Office in that wo could double the numbefr of bur ; 
London and-that he has always taken ; visitors if we provided certain amenities 

. the most : syiupitheUc ; attitude te and, pa^dilarly, good ho/ek.

^ ■ M larifT jhoulil have iu effect, but the effect
. , Travel Association has his .ofliM. nqw,. s_,«,^fa{«iv obvious Service I ,' ;

am afraid, is—1 do not wish to use too
; and I am quite:sure;that then mutual waatsoing :lo'.aay i . ?

; /ura^enU:;,^ to vetY .aatMnctpry ;
— andtoneficiaI to .ua. ;. , 7- to the standard which we should desire.

:v;]nst a word about the-East^Afriimn>. How that can to cured f'daOTl_know.; : i;i 
Tourist Travel Association. It . was .But I have hopes that a great deal more - 
formed in 1948 and' in that, year .the use will v

. ; : vUitora to Kenya were 7,500. This'has l>plels. I believe tto tost AacaWome^, 
:r.increased rapidly to a peak: of ;33dX)a League is interes^ ' '
: in I95i They feU n^in'td 25300 in far as concerns^domestic W'^^nt.

I953.Ttoy made a partial recovery to and 1 feel that there Is a need^ sto-, 
29300:iast year. The causes of the faU late the traioiag of women ^anU^^,.:.in the number of visitors are obvious, perhaps^ even to msUtuto_^ witxf
Rrst of all,.there.waa,the allegedlYdis- ;apprenticeship i system in, .the -hotels ; ,,jr
turbed ftate of this country. Sewndly, themselves.

Supplementary Estimatrs No. 7

Be

Development SopruiMENtAHY ■
; .Estimates No. 6 op 1954/55 ; v: 

/ : Bb -it i^LVEb that-a sum: n
eiteecdmg f3,902 be : granted 

; thOi. Governor,

" SuppLEH£i|jj-AKy Estisiates No. 1 
opT955/56‘.

Be .tr .resolved that a sum nol 
.. cacecding £14,023 be ; granted: to
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[Mr/Cooiiel >: V=:i^;; Uie rales of. iii8;CouncU »omtflnits:to ^ ' (■
issucd^a: caveat <igauist tte :iiienUon «f rebuke Ibe frow beuchcs on the blher: '
roads ,U I .un wrons,oreour«. I »m side when they do make interpolationi to ' 

.withdraw. : -, -sueh^ to^
AND ™ sure we miss a lot o£ wisdom

r:..i \2S9, Commllice of SuppI}^. / ,
:v

i s ; [Mr.; Usher] : ' : African Tourist Travel Association '
■. ' Now, in re^rd to roads and road ,ser-, mora.funds; to enable them io pirf^- '

. j vicea.We shall be discussihg this matter more . Kenya ; literature or iSSI '
later and a> great deal has already,; in literature must be supplied to themr^-'
fact,, been'said.tobout bur communicai . 5 , ; -;v':

■ tions; But, I'think, we must coneentrate . W' * ,™8W 
ori those roads which wHl give a good : * 'bat our hotels iti?
impression;o( the country to visitors.; that they are'iip. \
(Hear, hear.) I .thinkialso that we must . ‘P ^P^bP^ Wbat l ani ready; trying o :

• : try to sUmulale/the: coach- services-in : 'ba',mcreased,provision fonmh ' :;
: the country. That involves, Sir, I think, "’P?'. 8“ , Wb improvements'in,

protection against what : I wiU . call ;
"piratesV:; aIth™gh ^ey ; quite; :; ; t-jaw. Sir, a ready tragtosfatiimeotbii ' 

.legitimately on the roads now. There are, , other .day; .that was tnade- W the s^;- '
; too, many; sotoalled, taxi'services which . managerof theBritish' Overseas AiiS' ''

, ;are not, I thinto properly operated, to ;: Corporation, and I am.informid'that to
; 'the detnment of the coach services .and does not mind :my- saying this tdsby '
, :to the extension of coach services. He said that he would not he preparto

. :I think, Sir, we may, all applaiid. the Put out further publicity for visiton 
:resolulloh atj!.;^he recent- Game, Gon- ' .to Kenya until the hotel pos.itlon shwiri 

r^ard .to the preservation of , |thprdyement. That,.Sir, is a disgrace to 
.. '^me arid I hope that that resolution will us and we: must seek sonieWay to cure it, : .

^ started by saying that the
; Mlso^mcnlion, Sir,: the case of majority of Ministers;'perhaps, are

• When .we-were debating: the ■ volved iri'‘one wayVor another^in ihU 
;: Deve opment Estimates , or rather - the matter of tourisrh. Indeed^ we consito- 

P®''«!op"ient Plan, I had occasion to . the bearing upon the wholc/mattcr’of^ 
;- bewail the culling of the remainder of the troubles frorh Which we are suffenng, .

, :t^Pttey that'would normah the whole Council is involved. 1 propose. -
1 ; to tourism and. I . think, it is : fl -great to consult with my colleagues in regard'
I ' - other things in, the : to a Motion designed to enlist all oiir; ;
: . . £20,000-odd: that- WM: allocated,; there: resources. There is a'great'

provisioh:^of‘ £5,0p0 for restoring I may' ay: so, of co-ordination In this ; ;
V is a yery^grcat.Bttraction,-li:matter-ahd^t^hop^that-the-honrCfate(;—

: Sir, and^ hope 4hat; some i method wUl Secretanr • WiU'; pe^naUy 
be found;- to finance that : particular whether we cannot gel together a team 
enterprise.-1 ^ the figure that was cut of people who wiU fnake an all^otit drive 

; V from the ^pital allocation to the Royal to improve the facilities for iburi^
; so^ to Incrcase . this J most impbrtMt-

, : • :,Now, Sir, I think, perhaps, I should invisible export ...... . ;
St nt Z rn'r u?r mS • b« -pport (Apptouse.) • 

v our neighbours in Uganda and Tanga. Mr! ,Cooke: Mr.i: Depu^ ’ Spakff.-: - ; 
nyika. There, the publicity literature for when I was diit of ordw I.vraS endeavpdr.; 
the most part is produced by the Infer, ing to ; rebuke my; hon.' friend, > 
matlon Services. Here, in this country, Minister for Commerce ' and Industry.. 
the Information Services have%ot con- Torwhat appears to have been a rather, 
tributed very greaUy to that. Tam won- skimpy speech. My hon. friend. Iwould 
dering whether, they should , or • they . have thought, with his great abUiiy sn^r 
should not; I am not criticizing the fact gift for oratory, would have surveyed 

: that they do. not tind, of.course, the sub- the commercial s«ne land would have
- ; ; Mriplions. by various tcrrUories : arc. pointed out where commence lacks ; ;

of a total revenue for gress or where it is handicapped. I^* 
1954--^25,80O^d—Kenya’s subscrip, visaged that he mighthave told us »n^ ;

Tanganyika contributed thing about the appalUng roads to wbtfb 
^ g.(^_Uganda. £2.500; Zanzibar. £100; ‘my hon. friend, the Member for 

Commission, £100; East African Mombasa, has iW alluded, - but J am 
Railways and; Harbours, . £2.000. and under the suspicion, perhaps, his senior i
members, £6,190, Sir, either Jhe East ofllcer, the. Minister for Finance, ^ui-

The Minister__  ...................—
DEVEmwtHNr: Mri Deputy Speaker, on might be conveyed to us for bur
a point of oMer; what right has the hon. ®ood on-this side of: the Counciir!

■ Member to refer' to me as the Senior tWs:

Mx.Coo^:IU.ou,h..Sto.lwas^V. *'„?' '
; rag a complranent to my frand ; I mth- those .tolerpolatlohs.' . We do get loud 
;.-tow-that compliment! J;^q.^t^ofleO ;;.Hea^ from my'hdo-frtatd, the '

pay him:.mmptaento,-Iahot^ht.I ™ Minister'for,Local:Govemmeotj taii.I 
: on the. nght,stde,yltis timel^ughlerj ' ihinkithey are mostlyTronie.' . s 

: „T think I once alluded to him as the ' ^ X .
“Senior Civil Scrvanl" or something of ; Now “money makes rnohcy“ is an old - 

:that sort, and he repudiated and said that proverb and we believe that money spent '
.'' ■■■■tiic- hon. Chief Secretary..\vas;the Senior pn tourism is money made and I hope ■ 

eivil: Servant! However, I am very glad my: hon. friend, the. Member for : .
10 withdraw that bompilmeht which 'T; ;;Nat‘pnal Parks, will later bn '^ve his 

: attempted to pay to my hon. friend! . views on that matter.''-' «
: T fKi: that: possibly lie:issued a caveat v Thh hon. McmbeiS for Mombam; ': i 

: : to my hon.: fnend, the Minister for Com-' :alliidcd to a: Mr- .Mmihcws.' Well, ! aUo 
merce, not to say too much about those have great respect for Mr. Matthews, but 
yexalious subjecU . such os roads, and,:, i think he was very naughty^if I dm put, 
aerodromes about which I agree with the, itv &at way—because when he visited •

; remarks made by .my hon. friend,t Kenya and'
r ; Member for ■Mpmbasa,;Of cou!re^^^
; , obvious that unless,we. can improve the: thoughiit 

.tourist facUilieS/lourists will^ hot‘cbme unoflicial 
; , here, they wiU go elMwhere. There are so Council, although he mart have been - ■■ X 

:^_many_ot^.counter.aUracUonsior,.them. - several-days in NairobL-l- thlnkitrif-ttr't--—
Now i always ihink-that in this matter, pity when; he risits this country that he v

as in; other; matters, qur, .Govemmcait doesinpi m^^e contact, at any.ratetfor ; 
lacks the courage andithe.yisipn of com-~ a few h6un, ah’hour,or;two, with the , ; -

I will jiist give one illusfratioD; ! Unofficial Membera of all: races, , ; ' *
: and tlutto nt Maltodi in-my cqostiluc^ Trectops, I am a

where Barctosei |ank jre opmmg an Trustee of thcNational Parka. l am sura 
, 0fflcc-pa daily office. WcU. it is almost my honi friend thb DirdnbrrwUl infbrm 
:; ' cettaio,,without m any way'saym^any. myffion. friendi Utb Member for,Moth-: ; '

- thing that might be embarrassing, that at .j^asa lust what the position is. ■firat, at any: rate, that it will not pay the 
; bank to have-that office; but they .are

obviously giiided by; men;of vision who : . xim Parliamentary Secretly tothb' >;
^ foresee a great future in tourism and, mini^r for Commerce and Induotry:

. . other.; attractions-at'the wasl and, for, . Mr. uepuly Speaker,. Sir, ;I should like X 
ihatTcason, no doubt, this company oreX io ileal with some of the points lhat have 

• opening this, office. We wish that Gov- {je^nmade.'First, 1 should like -to .deal :
emment would: show the same vision and;; with the remarks made by/the hon. >

X the same awareness of the possibilities, ^jefnher . for Nairobi North. When 
not only at the coast, but to the rest of speaking last evening he asked, tbit he % 
Kenya, My hon. friend, the Member for ; XnjgM be given an Idea of what was hap- X .

: Commerce, said, I think, be didToresee . as far as load indust^; was X;
; X : the possibilities? ; : . XV ' :concemcd.:SccondIyj whelhcrtoe:Mtoi8-

He. keeps up a;^ lot of rorto voce com- ter for Commerce and Iitoustiy hid to r 
any way assisted the local, toduit^to 

I wish, Siri it was posriblc and witoin itovelop.X : • \ r^Jvtr x. _

a

fcrence in

X
Africa for six weeks or ' 

two nionlhs^M^ntly, he never.apparently
s wPrto whllc to contact the : 
eihbera on this side of the ’

merce.

'i',

Sir.T beg' to.support^ (Applause.) ,::
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ri IJhe Parliamentary Secretary to Mmister; the Ministry has to assist the de^L- ‘ 
for Commerce and IndoslryJ ' - r meht of industry, the Board of (wS!:
I should like to teli him, Sir, that there; ’and Industry. It is a Board.^^'^Sare quite a number of • Anns: who are i we have the advantage of "

enjoying the benefit of drawbacks of sWp of persons Itett as the hohrMSJr
i y custom duty in,order to enable them* to , for Nairobi. South land several^Sw ' 

compete with the imported article. Apart Members of this Coundl as -
; from that, Sir,* L should like to draw ha representative of trade Md induitre attcntio'nt6;someofburlbcalmdustries.:-ltheColony,such'as:ihe.Ch^btt5:

.1 will give him only a few examples .. Commerce., It is'a Board; Sir, whiA u '
such as the manufacture of clothing, . hon. Members know, has an* -

y majority and the advice Which is gi^
of boxes from cardboard and . by the Board: is carefully listen^ tn^

the manufacture of window frames : I have no doubt," Sir* that, as far u
the manufacture of : possiW such advice is followed,becanie ^ 

.■ y;;, hurricane lamps and chemicals-for the that advice, Sir,, is'given‘in the bed 
manufacture of edible oils; ;Components interests of- the Colony ': to ■
for the making or manufacture of bnishes .industry.,!! is what l would call, Sir'u 

, and tanqwf perfumc and oils for the advisory council on all economic hjatto 
manufacture of soap. As I said. Sir, these of this Colony. : - , .' '

Colony and which^cSg as®i/ted by 1^4,^°"; ^

............................ He also made the point whether; it
should not be considered; whether if u

„ [The Parliarnenlary Sccrelary lo Minisicr:' cemed, they must be able^^ :tD. prddueb ' ^
forCoromerce'andllnduslryr from their busiaess'o^taUbns , '

■, three.features. Features which-I consider conducted,in the prendses. .Sir, a:lbt,bt .. 7 '
are satisfactory. The first one is, Sir; that t good »asa will,, no doubt, prevail in
I consider the very fact that a.large num- ; this matter and both landlords and ■ '
her of tenants have come to • settlement; tenants will recognize that thatVean ihe . - ; i

- with their ;;landlords without going . to the.:. bnly two . tests , for fliation ?bf 'the ; . , i
7. cohrt, shows .a recognition'of the beeds; amount bf rent I have .already7stated - 

and rights of each other in-this matter, a largemumber of rents have bccrt.fix,d 7
7 (Hear, hear.) r think; Sir; I; should .like outside the courts and 1 submit; Sir, that , . > .

to say that theramicable, armngements shows an improvement in the situation. -
; that have;becn entered'into:.in a large : v '.7. :
7 :nuraber of eases withoul going to court, ^ y^S tosdPPOrt. S>t..(Applau5e.). . .

7 proves.that the Ordinance, and those who ; . Mr,; cbwm: idr. Deputy ,Speiker,.'!, ; 7 77
, :had fears7that the brdinanoi.would wbrk , woiUd.Iike to join in this debate under 
; 7 harshly; or the removal of control would the; heading of tourist, ftailic, because, I 
; .produce inflationary: rents in respect of. have such an unshakable convictlbn that 

■■ business premises, Were not right. . we have really only touched the fringes of
:7 7 ; -fire stKond saiisfetbryfeature that has; .

: . conie to light in my opinion. Sir, is that7 have said, tha , before. Sir, and, ns the ,
7 cases ire being dealt with ezpeditipusly.7 ^ :

by" the courts; litigants not-only want • W "«<> s true. I bave.had the
. ji^liee fo be done “they want juLeio 7 ,

' y:
nf Africar and il have also bad .

great deal of satisfaction. the fortune .to travelv.through-a good
The.third point that rWpuid mention .part^^b^ United,States;.During

in this connexion is: it appears as fa^as : journeys I have continually keplialmost 
I know that i'cry few appals have^en both' eyes very wide open bn the possi- 7 /
filed against the decisions givcn\in. the ybililies: of tourist- dcyclopmeht :to. East : y.^

7 lower-cburti:^N6w; I would, of course. A^^^ for those reasons, if not for y y -
say that was only to be expected because others, I.am, as l say.ymore convmccd .,

7 ::^'Mrwbre"being dibit;wiUi by/e ever- that -there :i8 avvery, '^y^.
- - ' ' ;potential, but.It requires nursing.: Jt.is

.. - . v.' 47 us to bo icomplacent
' Tliere isyanother-.pomt of vi^, Sir.;:7^^ merely say.visitors come toJEast

si^cceeded : Uke iti-WeU; they^ y
' - : in’satisfying the‘applicants in the courts |Ute it, but certain, things, have ; to ^ be 

• and that should answer the point made y facilities haye to be^pro-;
y by the hon, Member foryCentral Area and the traveller and the ^sltor

whether the level of rents that is being |g mat he gels his money’s 
: 7 fixed b satisfactory dr not. It has to be :worth .4 :; . i

, 7" remmberedi^ar, . that (he rents Twhich , • j ^o^jYYay.’howhvef, Slrj UialSwhat. .;

\^ circumslanca. destroy a spirit of adven- 
thc iOrtmance.: These. ass^ors-^were .. “™^„^'iha, .1, one of the biggest 
appoints for their, mem find “P'ri'"" featires of our 7 tourist plan In East 

. and abihty, in such matters and 1 have . 7
-- hd. doubt. Sir,' that their advice must .7 .. 0 ,,7.

7 . have been, and..is,lvcry.ushlul'to; the; 7 .But the
. courts in fixing the rents. I .should say, , hkefo draw Memto^way-from 

7 Sir, the answer to-the: question whether 91'*“'',
the renu that are . being' fixed are satis- fat cigar who S
factory or not, is that thesejrents will {“JHWerem
find their own true level as both land-* of toJay _llra ve^ Merem
lords and tenants recogniietthann" ,he ‘W wd _m the Umled,^es^a«,

7 one case Ihe landlords are enUtled to a many millions «'•
.re4«.nableretmnmTespecl7o£llniirpfe^ ratd^Inc^^P^^^ 

Vrai8e8wd,-sofarasliielcnajJts:atBCon-

c.

j'7

7,y

if my hon. friend for Nairobi North :were 
lO'Iook at iho. i'Notcs bn Commcrce and . .
Industry In Kenya”: which was published *' wise give protection to some industries . 
in 1954,; he would sec in Appendix
the ,names of :bt, least 100 . industries .iV/hich will be considerdJ and ;■
which are operating In 7thc Colony and dwll. with by the yhon. Minister for ; 
which are,being assisted as far as possible' himself;: -r - ■
byjhe Ministry.;; 77 /

i
X

I should like. Sir, noiv to deal with Ae
... 1 .should ; also- lUce-to-•sayr-Sirrihat'n: >y‘'lhe"hbo. MOTbdf f«: I ■

industrial development is being, assisted C^n^fal Area, Mr. Oianari ^gh, ;'^ 
in the Colony by the Industrial Develbp:- he asked about the op^tibn of
rhent Cb^ration which, as the hori. 4-andlords : and : Tenants^
Members know, assists by way of loans r CTcmporary^ Provisions) .Oriftb;- ;
and Investments. In other waysi Sir, the ance.'Sir, he wanted to know wbetbtf the 
department abisls in development of . Ministry had had enough time to cob*

: industries by ^giving advice in relation to ; slderthe effect of the-operation of-thii;:' 
allocation of industrial sites! arid the siting: PMinarice and whether we were saliifieiJ-* 
of industries so as to ensure that they ^hat the level rents whlch is pbtiiarf 

y are put up In placd where it would be ** sati^actory or riot l may be forpveb, 
rnost advantageous, not only to those Sir, if I go back a little. As CouncOyii • 
who wish to operate, blit for the Colony, aware, the Increase of Rent Rcstrictkffl 
as welh K. • Oidtnance was due to expire bn the 25* '

^Iday of'Dewmber, 1954, and the 
tJdi. nnrf *^^Deparlment Of lords and Tenants. Shops rind HblA

7 Ldf "I”'U" 'IV- 7(Tcmporary ;prow5ion5) .(finance extue . ;;
comyinm enS inlo force on,the'24th Deieraher,‘I9H. 7

- With.the public direct Th^ two-dates .were,. one!;couId;-n,, .
■ “*™“‘ synchronized ao aa"to ensWe 1*

Ti5d7‘S ' '“ 'eapauch irenefits as they^i^^
7 ‘ mP‘* "5 “"= “"to.the: n^iOtriinance, Ihaf h lhe -

igi7|;j«rbu.;not:tih;,e4 of anS;^
body that , over five-mbritfis‘has- brou^ to'

igistrates.

X

r
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fi
fi
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by Mr. Sherbroot Walker, and 

Europe > and Asia ,• and, the ;, other : by the Outspan.Hotel, Nyeri; i6haWN.‘
arid see thin^, blit also to compare National Park. Mr. Walker aniT^^*

, ; lheir:onTi countries with others. They all span Hotel were therefore enabled '
become; ^potential investors,: they,. bring icontinue the operation of that entemfc 
trade and some of them become settlers, under certain condilions..It unfortunsSr
and: so a. tourist is not a.pcrson who was burht down andiitis now plsmidmerely buys postcards, he is- a,potential -that. it should! be rebuilt -It is.an^iS 

. settler, trader and;.investor. 7 ; ,. ■ that has an ihlemational

; (Mr. Covrie]
; teirSy'and^ whiW^

^ :;^f ,.,
: ; below. conublsngari and, if so. whether it wittld . ; :js .izs. Si-K— as.-“.sr”

■ g£'SE,SESS";;
f-- logical to me:thata;lamiercouldgo,a^^ . Tub CiiiBF.;SEt3tE™iY:;:Mr: Depiity: .. .

,.7 stay at.a :place;like;thatwh^ehe^could Speaker,:Sir,vl;ambapi^-to give the.; ;
, . pMk his loiry, or car, and hisrsen-ants, ho„,;..Mei,ber-fo^ assur-

■ and have plenty.of room,Hewotddpnl^^^ ance he seeks and- I. wUl,'indeed, give 
be within a few miles, of Nairobi, and mir p«aonal attention to ensuring that: ; ^

: :: ; possibly there would be a bus service or;;
some other ineans of -getting in and out the; Information Depjutment and the . • .:

- Then there would be the ordinary Visitor. ; Afflean Tourisrikavel Associa.;:;
The advantage.of this kind of howl, in tion. The staff position- of the Intorma- 

. ;niy;opinion. U that it , could be built , tion Department fa now-a good, deal; ;
; ■ : quickly.. Separate cotiages :Ot;:that; type .; easier. We have the cameramenwe need;: ;'-

can be constructed simultaneously; and . on the dncma.side and it may. be^pos- , . •, 
ihewholethingcouldgo up and perhaps , sible that . ot. die-two; units , which ,we- ;

- provide , anything; up to .a hundted beds pro^ to. ifayote . to . docuraem^.;, .: -
in •a-. yery;-:short .;time.- ;flbat;i:is,; in;;; wotfci:.one canbe-used for a;pattof the; -
my opinion, the great advantage of it at . time on a projtot suitable for pubUcity.

;;; thfa iuncture,;.whcre.it;fa almost imposi,. :! say "may”,-,hecause.i« hsve^eavy
sible for visitors .to get proper, or ade-: eommltments in. cpnneiiion-|With. the 

- quale, iccomraodadon.both in Mombasa , Emergency; and, iff course. thM un fa.
: : L in Nairobi, and it is acting as a very have a prior .d^o tepresenl the social

: serious embarhssment to Ihe’developmcnt and educauo^ development of the.
;. .Colony.; ;i -^-----

5

.„ .. . .-reptifaliiia. , ■
' In regard To die East African Tourist. people in all corners of;*,. Travel ;teociaUon under-which I thiUk ;*wld^*''° .■>»« .dehbernfaly ^

- some of thisdebate,ariscs.IwouldTike
to ; pay; tribute; <d that Association, :

,. allSough t declare my'interest—I ara,.I. :. j ^
think, a vice-president of it, and I have ^ 1^'™^'^ ?.”“*^““^

; been associatOd with it for a number of S feu ^ *= land or.sellaij ;
■ years, but I think that the success they ;
Vhave achieved fa very considerable:-Here, -Pf/ltt‘I. “

. Sir, T would uilSS like to make it clear «’'=“P";>1<I™I'>P- -
tthat; therd are two- Mr. .;Matthews. ..T"^t: ;Shwhh te :.undertaken .by, *;

; ; Rcference was made to Mr. Matthews ufeu' r''
carlier.on by the hon: Member for the;

; eoast There'Ts.a Mr.;y.;.G. Matthews,;; . 1“Tt ; '
.who is the- High Commissioner in : Lon« . . ■ Now,' turning, Sir, to the questlon"6t' ■

; don^: and, there is Mr-^ D. .O.:. Matthews, hotels. I do think that it is unfortunate / 
■ ;:”who is the General Manager . of the that terms offered in the past-to potential - ■ 

Travel d^cKiation;' and; I would like the investors have apparently not been su& ,
... remarks made' by the hon. Member for ciehtly attractive to see any kind of hold 

; the Coast to be clear, as 1 understand built in Nairobi aia,result. This hasb^;^/^ 
'V . them tOTclate to Mr. V. G. Malthem - going on for some eight years, and there '

i - of publiradoM ,whi?hire taproving^ fe!; I.fe "'Wi!? ■
; ;; ;.. sundnrd. I think some;;of tlSr rJleht husraan, M^ nyntly .note ;.

pubUenUons ere comparable wid. any Sm^en, on Zfste ■one finds in travel centres across the [he Minister to comment on 
; They-are doing a considerable

amount of gotxl, but, in my opinion, the fe lffe : . wriHcn word is hot sufflclek . -riiese that_ thiK out of theTour years^owM ,, 
serve n ; purpoU; as , informaUon torbiulding.it have already gone by.^

; : ; brochures and booklcls for travel agents fe '™s:onu'bf plan PU'”f *9^ -
power of the film which to-dav wield, cnplain it because I dunk it has

hon..Miiifaier. Sir, if it fa at allmossible ?“? P"'^" TZ;
at some futqre date. to eonside7ah in- V"crease In the allocation tothe Travel “I'^.n .motel .built a few.m^^
Asspeintion esseulially for the. produc- S' -

- tlon, of travel films; that is a medium P'Uk..The idea was. Sir. that.this sh^ 
which will produce belter results than consist of: separate cottages, ra* .room enough for parking and for serr -

vants, and it would attract this W “
„ ,. visitor. First of air the airways wo»
Reference was made, Sir, to‘Trcclops" undoubtedly be interested, in my opinioo.

and I feel I m^t answer that qubtion to bring people from the new airport, 
the hon.^Member on the other side, through the National Park and have;*

. Thciwsiuon there. Sir, is ihaT-Treetops” block of rooms at this hotel. Tliese 
was a pnyate ent^rise developed largely tors could then siton the veranda «{#« ; ,

.i;

of tourist traffic.' : .

...

L™haS^"b^‘ioissi't?i? fa' “ r
£"fa :swrgiSng^:r.;r^;^^2

; nothing parbchinl. 0f. r4cinl. nhbut :it .E ,taps,, unlinuled hot water;,

."ss Si its££f»"s
. feeling that die hon. Minister should have . .^P'^i^ judg“ us, ; is our ;|avatoriei‘

; . reviewed; the position with reganl to amlse.! ■ - ;commerce and iffdustryln perhaps greater.:-
detail. We all know.of the excellent team , Da, Hassan:. Mr. Deputy .Speakef,, . . 
of staff he has and they are doing very 'si,, unfortunately I was nqt;^ ,wbcn 
important work in . furthering; the 4* Minfater for Commero! a^ InduNry 
economy of the country as commerce and: gave hfa. speech,; but,, as 1 know, very
m™lmg“p5,e“onU'“Sn‘S^^ ««“•^“'s^S^eTdeSdll

in« “fd^" nXSrand--

- her

words.^°"*^ spent on ordinary - printed

t
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» ““k I had bslter congratulate thrmtuSlandVeJe

"^here are one or two polnta. Sir. on

^hfU.l^rveiSrbS^men^ DeputySpeaher.Ihegto.ppon. 
the smallfnew. husinessman; This coun- ; The Deputy SEEAKERtrNo other'iiBi" ‘ 

. try is increasing in population consider- Memberirising^td sphalt^aiwill calKIsf
ably, and a large number of new people,;'the hon.,Mover,to reply.' ; ;
to make up their means of livelihood. ■. . . .. . , .

: are,entering Into business and opening ™? ,Gommeece, ssn:
; smaU shops. No one.cancarry oftinb

: ness;in:asmaU wayunless be ha^certiin:. :‘'’?^,>f°'f ' h^BmUo r^^
. very important itenis-of food, siich as I
, edible oil, tea and sugar. Ever since the r Jf'J""® :!“: .tbe changts A:

: .: war. these coimndditics are distributed : bma .Mule last night, my speA
: .\ :as to different merchants. A con-,: W ^ .1 ^tl the choice'rf

either finishing It; m ffve or six minutes

■V’- (Dr. H^n] / [The:; Minister- for;;;.Oammera;-and; ; example: iff ;ba5ed on a
Industry];,.him, ".. ': healthy oigric

be given of what has been done on the r the Colbby..- 
; ; reoatnht''tdationsinade. • . Sir, I do not think this is an appropriate ..

- Now, Sir, a number or Members have lime tp uhderline the obvious in .the sense 
' asked me: to give a review-of the com- . that-cveiy hon. Membcr'iti tius Couheii.

. meraal position of the Colony during is ;not only , avyaie. of' lhc industrial^ ^
: the past. year. Now,Sir^ I ' did development that is taking plMe, but is 

' remark a :year ago ’ when I said that . fully ixrsuadcd as to its importance.* - '

sStrl;™
^ if* “CCS cSj' '<«'*: be* gbv to '

Them ^
: : otaourse, Sd tZS'eaffotapori w^ ' '

: V ttibaUoatolast night's debate. but;how-
i r?S“’e ^ withont;.any' hesitatidn; he made; : ,health of coraihcrce.,The state_of :tmde ,; ^, '^^. ^ ;^„ '^j ^„^^^^

: continued h^.th Of. commerce. The state ^ morning. However,he must be , ; :,
of -trade .which, :of:'Course. has; been „ble td read the miads of the Hansard- 
afected by the congestion in port at far, have ant ,yet' . ,;. ,

■> ombasa anff by,the:dock-strikes in the- - - •
.Uniled Kingdom and ; elsewhere, has, belleve that he can iwe .1
bearing all :*mgv in mmth, ten a :Very;; . However, he jmade-Aome very

^good indicalion of economic health,- :: r.: jj j n„y say;so, and. la
: M regards : , industrial devidopmerit, ;commofi \rilh : thb Member for .Mom-. • :

' hon.' gentlemen opposite'Wh around : basa;s and \Wilh Colonel Cowic whom ^ _ 
-e..--th(5.Colony ahd"Obseh?e'what;)a:happen^ ^'^h'bhlyrrefcr; td 'as the M^b'er^fo'r 

Ing in isuchl .centTM/ jis' :Mbrnba?a,: NaUoMl ParJ« and Touiis^, K 
; Nairobi^ Nakiini, Eldoret arid many the Tourist Travel Association. My hon.

other ^centres; cannot fail to see the bon- : friend, the Leader of the Council* as per- ;
: Crete results of capital invested in', new. haps my hon. friend,: ine Member for- . 

.office buildings, in new tshoiw, in, new, ihe Coast, wotLd like.me to emphasize,; .
suggest, is a spoke'of certain important an^ more iotl- 

\ ;;Very good indicalion of Konomic health, mate as^ts of the tourist irayel problem. ' re 
There is only one statistic that. I : I cannot compete along those linc^T fwl v 

: . would trouble ,hoh; Members with, and that nothing more could be said, Ml
I feel that it is a significant statistic. For- I would'like to say how v*ry valuable

; the firei time: last year, the product of. I thought the conlrlbutlons^wCTC on this 
; manufacturing in this Cblohy excceded; matter. l ean give-vjvhat Lb^eve to be 

“ the product of: European : agriculture, some encouraging, ows about toe^noteL 
' : lilo nat draw attention to this in any situation. Not only is it important that
; , sense of comparison, beciuse a great deal there should be adequate hotel: accom- v ,

of that manufacture is of course, based ; modalion in Nairobi, ; it is ;
: upon European agriculture; the twb are portanl that there

. . ra^-ed, together. Ut me give ari -cx^ hotel accpnunodaUon n,^
: ample. A few: yMrs . ago, 'the fruit^ ^ other; great centre; of indi^al^vtl^^^^^^

canning industry in this Colony, apart ment and tourism. I can give hon. 1^ /

1 development within

:y
siderable number, of those merchants . .... .

. who receive quotas are not even ration^ morningj or curtaihng it and deal- 
^ merchants.. They: are.: takingadvantage: ^ wdh a number of points I would
. of: thatv quota*; not selling those com-:: dealt, ^th in my, opemng remarks

: modifies in their own shops* bul actuany - - . —
; , sellins . Ori tiio, black _ market; to these ;, Now.:: the Pariiamentary ’Secreity: ■ 

small merchants, but; these small mer- dealt With .'the pdinis raised b'y my;
; chants . cannot,,„flnd,_aiv:;: profitable; hbn;;friend,: the ;Meraber;f6r:Nairolii'- 

- business m;dMhng;With;those essential North. i:vvouId,'howeveri like to assert;: 
i- : thaf bri::the question of prpieciioa,; V

that he also raise'd, and ray hbn. ftiena
i ; : : toTiccommodatc these nciy shopkeepers Vtouched :on, the Qovemmenf has the;;:
‘ : ; ;und new merchants,^ and if any certain question .very much m:mind, both from >
f ; part of, the: commodifies IS set aside to; the pointof.view.of the advantage of ihel ; ;

: manufacturer, and,: e^^^ important,': :
t , > The same thing affects Ihern regiifd-. the interest of the consumer. It is not a 
v^ __--ing--lmpott -Hccnc«.- The : Tnide and simple quMlion;it is norone upbri whi^I'^:

: Mpply Department js viwuihg ,import can generalize with ariy'^se, it is a 
^‘^™"'Ucencc8"otf the preyipus^^ of in which every individual case has to be .

) the meichant, and it appears to ' te,: examined to toe fight of toe ecoflwnfc ’;
■ - accordtog. to the reports., revived, that inter^ of the country. ! think my hon.^ 

it is not possible for the new person who frieiid, and other Members of this Coim^, 
rj fhlcra mto bu^ncss that his application dJ, who take a particiilar interest in tto
H , V is bdrig given'any consideration, because affairs of commerce and industry, ap^
;5 he never has any quota at all. . With a ciate the point very well, and it is soiriei

■ view to helping and assisting such'people thing, that toe Board of Commerce and ■ 
to carry on business, has Government Industry is directing its interwt to ta V 

• anytoing in mind to. help and assist common with my hon. friend. , ' ' -
'v them?

:ln ronrin.inn ' Cl. t I. ' . ' ^ Now, Sif, the Member for; Nairobi^
nleasure in sunnnrtfcf; mcnlioried a point last night. l a®.!:: :

. Co^rsato he is not here to-day* but l-bder- : :
' ” • - 'da£ “and^ he has pressing business'elscwhere. : .

" ' (Annliusel^ • support ,the MoUon. He raised the report of the committee
' ^ ■ Mo Vnx’'^ w « ' - appotoled .by this Council on assistance.-

Mr. Deputy Speaker, to local industry. He also remark^ that/ 
^«,Po^nt on which I seek' many ofand recotomenaalions to toft 

'■> th? rnimrt 'have already been
whlSi^An^/i,®".?; of Some of ihte tecomnendationa are

l-j ■' '«*P‘"8 iv, under:conaderaUon and it wifi be quite
of doariy appropriate tbit the report thould

: ■ ^ asrtir-; ebrne^b^ to this Co^
, “Up® that if and when it is decided to‘ venteni timi. wh^n «n a^unt can also

■:h

and; I do: 
done'so:

fccciyed a’copy of my spc

t

•t

1'5

has; been; obtained, to; make it;:;: '
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; On ths: questibn:o£ import Ucauarii '
is true that in the case of cHt5n^^

, on a magnificent site on-the island of, ; such as'.the United States ip hai^f 
- Mombasa. (Applause.) ‘ ■’“‘“b'y .fo“ relate distribimm

Now, sir,,in regard to therNairobi I«tfonnancc.:We hayo-ron the Bbatdrf :
position. The picture; is not quite such ' Goramcrce;,; and Industry,’ very often - 

. :,,an encouraging one. My honJ friend,; attempted to find .some.; other, method^ : 
, ' ' CoL Cowie, referred tO Uie.question of of doing it,.as this method has obvioia :'

the hotel site in' frapect Of which three .disadvantages.. We -have, -by: vaiiOit!,"
. .. years, 1 think;he said, in the four years ’ tneans, managed to..: set. aside . stnall

during .\vhieh 6uilding" has to take place ' flnaias. for. siew , traders, i We hive 
; . has elapsed. . We are taking steps to eh- .. attempted to bring the: yardstick ^tip to' .

courage those concerned to honour their date. It . is not an ideal method but, to .
, obligation, I, do . not. think hon. Meiti- far, even with the modification, we have V 
. bers would wish .me. to say more. T nn*. been able,.to, find a.suitable, 

noted what he said about the condition . ..substitute..-for , it, but, and this, h 
.1 in regard to the encouragement of the: •bo important:';thing, to-day,, , leaving /

L .- hotel business. 1 would only .point .put aside, the dollar area, 90 per. cent.'
:to .him that it appears, that the.condir - or .thereabouts of our' imports come,

: libhs-aUn^ag 'to, the’ Mombasa, grant .*h on open and general licence or with* "
, are very.lsimilar. to those; attaching to' out licence;, at all,- and f suggest, Mr. 

.the. Nairobi grant aud -appear. to-have ‘ ;:'Ueputy .Speaker,: thal it is on the.biihiv’ 
been successful.: Hovvever, I will bear in of , relaxing; controls as a whole, alwayt.

; . - mind whalthe hob. gentleman said,, and loavihg adde for 'the; moment the Notth ;
■I look at the position again,: '. Ji. ; , . American ConJinent, . that . the slato-;oi :

.'Uenilrciy agreeJwith'whaU he. siild’ ’:. aboupthe economic importance of the : “U;WiIl.be most quickly brought aboui.

:: the.:Mombasa docks,

my^honrrfncnd-rsaid,“isr-ndr-4w-^:W'¥?>'“.“J*'**^A°*^^^^^
:: a. ,man .: throwing : his .. money aboiu.' *^'yW.^f'’' •fr«nd. .;Withont no^.. , 

.' : and his': weight abouh but romebody. I ran^gjve .an assurance m,
: : genuinely' Inrermted in the ^’budding : programme ,

play Of game and wild life, that we can: Swup ““(.“"'I’pohd'ILt’fiSaS’
: give in this part of thewotld.-l notOd ‘^”‘‘,5“^® 1'“®! w; 'What my htm! friend said abou?^to .should no; be delayed:by fln^cial^c^,

V .. "motel’l projebt, and I personaUy would 5«lcra ions m rapect oT^self-flnl^. ,
be hnnnv. to d., ' : organfeaUon. that raises its own loans,
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^dusuw"" IN the committee''.
: ThereT, however, one point I have I'' M the Chair)

S:tire'’;d1mb^fnL\^a:.Vbm"h
: was the improvement , of road, services, ■ , ; . '•PT® XXXlVw^dloMMiara Agh ' • . 

wiach services, and.protection against cut- .,
::tluoat c9rn^tiU0n_on:_the :Patf:of taxi- .. The MiNlsrar- :pda:: Finance and .' 
•services and the like. T think my, hon. Pevelopmeot: Mr. Chairman,,! beg to 

. . friend knows that-wBiU wdl, soon be jPove that a sum not exceeding £215,779 
'"!robu«d intti ,this.eouncil, .which, im .b= granted to the Goyeraor.to defray the ; ^

. n/io, .will deal,with the particular point: charge, which will come in coupe of 
. Vraised by my hon. friend. ; , ; _ :^yuiCnt ;to,lh^ar ending 30th June,

,-:Now': Sirv before:!, sif down I would> “d .
s Question proposed.

1306[The: Minister for Commerce and
"■.;lndustry]>,:-:..:....i-: . .v.

• like , to say, how very dependent and
• how very grateful ^we, should be to’ the 

. .ViCffdrts of tbestatf of the various depart- 
: imenis for which I am resporisible.-There . ' ., ' i.

have been staff changes at high levels Mr. Chainhan, it had
;; since Mr. Adams went to the High Com- ; my intention to move a reduction in 

mission;’ There . have > been' not dnly^^^”® salary of my hon. friendg the Minislw 
devotion to dyly, -but great success, in ^ Commerce and Industry, v . 
my opinion,,on Ihcrpart.of Mr., Adams’ ,' Did the hon.,Member say;“.6rder”? .

; successors; - There has been generally ?; . Tiii. Minister for Cbw<ERCB And' 
throughout the department,: at ai-timc -Industry: .There were two hon..Mem*

■ of some difficulty, very great devotion : . bers on their feet.- 
to duty and, 1 wou!d repeat a succcssful 

; discharge of: those duties. I. wbuld: also \
: -like to say-T^and .my hon. friend, tjiix 

Parliamentory Secretary tbucHcd on i(^ ,
. how very ^teful I am to the work donb-

. w, . • . ., Industry: Few people realize what a great ask the. hon. Minister, and also
-r-^eatof-tiroedsrhut-lnrby-the-membcre^Jl’P-GpvenimUtr.wbyiitLluurbccB.^
' - ; of-;that; board; It is "n6t just a matterTor . a. Parliamentary: Seaelary To 
: : of boirif meeUngs every'two months, and : n penolwl. secretaiy. Do.:, other :

.; .sitting for im hour.or two.:.It ls a matUr I^^^
of getting down in Working , Parties/End : , . - ^ ;

i sub-wntmittees, to all kinds bf difficuit : The Minister for Commerce; At©
; and complicated subjects; and giving hot Industry : Well, Sir, I cannot ipeak for ' ... 

. only hours, butdays. pf Members’time tb;* the other Parliamentary.Secretaries. What, V 
: ; it. The members of ihis. bbard, generally J ' can say—and it must be self-evident 

: speaking are Iradbg business; and cbm- even to the hon. Membcr~-that, in viw , r 
mcrcial men. of all races. They^ are >of :lhe speech that my hon. frirad made ’ :

; businessmen, of great: responsibility,‘ arid . a few moments ago, that he has a.very 
:uncotnplainingly-iand in a most leffectivc good ; grasp irid^ . of the: Ministry’s 
irianncr—give their^d^ aclivitics.v^lemjplion.) - •-', C -

;’v *^®,)yrifare of ^ country.

Mr. Cooke: But,m the hon. Minister 
has given ,every indication, lhal*hc is 
going to be a; good boy in the future,
I will .not move. (Laughter.) . V o,
^ Mr; Tameno: Mr, Oiairman, I should ; ^ ^

was good enough to My that : •

r:::

bu^ppy to rec further proposals come roTS-S’SnTES 
Thuhou.Mvmb=rforth» WesteruArea . ?;TpSoS“m “aoU”

...... ‘ my capacity of a hh'nister of -

■ ’l!*' •'•“^ all- the- development that IS ,
• :' hoo friend "°‘ ’

: .P^regfre^assuranee Uiatmi-koa,^^
the smairand new businessman, raised .. 1 V ^
Iw the ; honi Member, is very much in Now, Sir, I think I have covered the 
the Governments mind; : . a : poiiib raised by hon. Members.:

Shain go bn7,i:Not only, tbst, but niy .: ;
, ;Npw,: Sir, I apologize again for the’ hon. friend has taken a most active Md ;: a a ; 
: brevity of; ray remarks, last ni^t. I felt, useful pan in, niany of - the acuvi- -: f'

.that, .under the circumstances, it was > tics of-the Ministry. It is necessary uiat 
heuer first of all to lirten tp' the points lettera should be written,that mtraoTMda 
•?«d' by my hon. friends, attempt to should be prepared, and I th^ it U not,

^ answer : them ■ and then - give the' brief unreasonable that my boo. friend simuw.
.review that I have attempted to do. have a stenographer, to .whom he^delegate the ordinary rouUne of hii^cc

fbeg to move. (Applause.) ; : - .j beUeve it is a fact that it has not y<rt
free question was put and carried;- - proved pebble to ep^^ that partcular : r ;

. Mr-Deputy shaker leffthVChair. " ' -person; so no expenditure;has yet f^ . ' . ; ;

;
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filw Minister. for^ C^ every possible Msistance dnd'
. Industiyj / ment to private prospectors, and I think V
am g^teful .ior.Ms rOTorks^ a^^^^ I can.say that ihe.departnienV.does
staff. , ^ i, := V.and that, ^ generally . speaking,^lnyth{< :'

In'regard to the area of the Colony ^”^“'**^ ^**‘®**»
sumy, perhaps inadvertehUy I ;was a hide;
rmslwding last night I did hot wish to ■to^'™nera>-^nd I wish there were more 
paint the picture in more rosy colours refccive .the greatest, help^and ,co-
than perhaps they; should be,-but the . opraUon-from,. the , dciartment 
position is that :the geological survey is ' Lt.*Col. GheJisie: Arising put 
directed tosyaJ^ those jarts of the; ii“t remMk, Mr, Chairman, when the 
Colony that appear to. be likely to be Minister said ‘‘dp afford great assistance 
the most rewarding from a geologic ^ ^ to .pnvatc prospNtp^S^, he obviously 
point of view. My hon..friend mehtional ;- meMt from. Ae Onaheial point 0
,thB large areas of the Northern Province ;\ tilE Mlfn^ER^ and
where are known tb.be volcanic deports./ ilNDUSTRY : .We have on a number/of 
There it was pbuibip.td'complete'what I . ^occasions afforded some fioancial a^ht- 
would'call a geolpgi^l; reconnaj^nce, anceiiWe have,- on many more, given ./ 
which has extended over the whole of the technical assistance. Wc have, of course, ; ; 
Colony, and then to follow up wiihithat "made available; cvcfylhing ,the dcpart»;.v -^ 
basic gcblopcal siirvey which,'so far, only mcnl has, in the way of amenities. We 
extends over bnerthird ;pr the Co havd loaned equipment; we have loaned • ; .
The progress made is tlut, at the end ; gelger counters; wd have , loaned mach* :;:
of the war in 1947, bne-tcnth bnly -of thV .■lnery;rand -we -dor thc/analyscs: of all ; .:7:
ColonyThad a basic geological: suWeyV specimens, sent to the. department; all ;
It ^is going'ahead as quickly as tfie;. these ihinfi^,'quite apart from giving the 
staff ^sitioii allows. It is not a question; 'financial ■ assistance • : my : hon. friend - ;
of coming to this Council arid asking for; referred toVc f r ' ; ; .
more staff. We are under-staffed now,. . jt Js now ,Eleven;'
but.we are reemiting/trained geologists, .' o*dock(CThV Gprniriiriee V'will suspend ; 
and, in addition about half 4hc;gcolp- :busiricM^ fifteen minutes, 
gists in : the ;dcpa^cnG are , scrying buslnas at
in Uie Colony’s foros in the struggle .with Eleven o'clock and resumed^^^ .
Ihttcbels ,„ln«les pml Ekvin o-dock , '

Now^ Sir, as regard the pbirirabbut;^ ; ^
prbs^toi^^agree With my:hpnrfricad - adj6iOT«;Vi» ;were^.pn;;How ;
that, of course, it: js not'the primary and Geological. Department.
function of a geologist doing the basic Xt.4L^ i Ghersib: ; Mr.;'Chairman,
survey to look for mincfals, in ^e sense jhere b one further point r would7
that./a prbsp^or does. Mln^als are uVUttie cla^«ttion' <m—I did 'mehtlpn ;
discovered in the cours» of their work; it earlkr.ahdvthb Mh^^
but it is the mapping of; the geological n- i think, in iiU reply. That; is:in regard
stratas of the Colony with which they are (o the.i^tionship in passing bn lnforma-
cohceiucd. I agree with rny hpn.-friend tioii b^eeri the 3^ous
that if we ran find suitable jnrewpeetbrs—; ^ tla qu^on of whether pr not it would
and they are hot easy to flnd-Ho work be advisable .ip .embatk ,on an liiter-.
under the restrictions nece^iriiy imposed territorial; geological survey, I :have
by Goverament; and bearing in nilnd the in ; mind. Sir, in that iconncxion, ^
character thal 'makcs B good prosp«tor, , :gcdIogicalaMiar5urvcy, the cost of which
if we'ran find;,those'!p«ople, I believe . could, no doubt, be bome by,the;three 
that it would be possible to employ thcni Territories; rather than one. ^ *.
on specific projects~as we have donf at , M
Mrima andelsewhere'with great success. : I 8polo^ie.: ;ib//my.;;hon.
1 wilt bear'in mind w^t my hdn. Xriehd friends I ^d nralect to aiiswer that point, 
has said, l ean i«nember: what h& said, and I will
: ii;:i3 'aUo :WuaUsr imp<Sah^ ''know te ihobr.Mcmte for ;Naireblv:sli«hUy *r<at»ta^i^^
North hi. ratnConed it before-to give the new point lh»t he now., .

Mihistbr'^ fdf; Commerce '.and /Minister; yesterday,. he!paid;a.tribute;to' 
Industry] . / / the Mines and Geolo^cal Department,

'upon Government; hilt I itave no hesita- and I am sure ail hon. Memfiets wooM 
lion in saying that,, as my hon. friend's associate themselves with those remaifc;.^ 
wofk'becomes noV'only more tiseful. but and more particularly,wiih/the GeoIogial : 
more'detailed, it'is quite’clear that he .. ^Department, and 1 hope,their eiloils.will .- 
must have tlie ordihary facilities to carry ' .now,. be; rewarded, ;by the dlscoyery/bi; i.

minerals at: Mrima;,

>rjThe

bn thal-wbrk. (Hear, hear.)
.'/-Mr- Slade: I think my,hon. friend’s jle ^id 'that ;onty^pnb-thibl ^ 
anxiety was really whether;; when; the territory hasroow beerii made the siibida .'
Parliamentary ;Secretary’s secretary has ;bf;';geoiogical-:,sinwey;'
been appoiiilcd, that secretary will-need thought-—particul^ly in-these '

;n secretary, and i£:We can haye an assur- their great need of riiinerals-^'Hhat riirv^ I 
ance that;:we shall , not'have lo ; have, mightXave beeii hastened, arid a greater,

; ;arca/Covered;Haying regard-to;Uus :, 
Colony, there is a great deal of voleuiic 
crust,-:and ;ccrtain arcas;;couId;be ttMo-. '- 
plelely eliminated'in respect of mirierai;

. , _ ^ ....................... ' ' deposits; in a short space of-iime The
Mr. Gikonyo: Mr. Chairrnan, arising ;;minerals are aVloo great a depth,”and it ;

; ;out of what the Minister for Goi^erce would be uneconomic to 7 undc'rt^' 
arid Industry : has ;said, I agree with him development and there is not rnuch oppor- ' 
that the Parliamentary, Secretary should. ;tunity; for prospecting. I find .fhah al- 

:: . jbe chcomaged. ; 7.. v we have 21' geologistSy^thcre arc
Tim Minister FOR CoMJ^tm only two prospectors provided for in

Industry: Oh a point of order. Sir, I department, Sir...; ^
: . • thought the next Item had bepn called

yet another secretary!
The MiNiSTim for Co^ierce and 

Indu^y; You have ;that 
assurance.

In the first place. Sir,: I believe that a 
The Chairman ; - No it was' corrected, geological suryey of this nature ought ip 
MR. VGiKb^ said that ; it: is be done on an interterritorial b^is.d am : N

necessary, as the. work of the Parlia-: not suggesring it should be a High Cor^.,..
; :mentary Secretary has increased^ that he mission Service, but I mamtain that iw: ^ / 

should havc alsecreiafy. r quite'agree, infonnaU'on obtmned by the Mine5;.a^ ,:;
I -_;andrJ.was^goihg to-ask.the Government .Geologiral.Department.should;bc pa?^. ^

miso to^considcr theipoUcy of eneburag- on to the adjoining territory,, and.vw . 
ing Other IhxrUamentary. Secret^b to^^- w^
take on Intcrcst- in ihclf departmchU.;i nmg along a boundt^ must ^
feel there is no use having Parliamentary next temtory, and therefore inform^

,Secretaries unless they are given work to obtained by one temory shomd be
oh to the, adjoining temtoi^,

TiiE Minister FOR. Commerce and : But; Sir; I would'suggest this-rlttC; 
Industoy: WeU. Sir, I began my remarks , from gpqeral experience, I ;ihirik ;onc; 
by saying that I am not familiar with would agree that the person who really 
the'diitlcs of other; Parliamentary Secre- discovers minerals in any territory’ 
taries. I can only speak for my own hoi neces^ly a gcblogisl-i-he iriay be the;
Ministry. ;v pcrsonwho,bytheprocessofeliroiM-

■Mr: Giia3OT-o‘: I>as raying te tion,' discovers that ’certain'-areas;^. 
other Ministers should also dd as you mineralized, But it is lisually the prosj^

tor who'discovers the actual deposit-^
■■ vnm CuXuiman: ! do not thiidc tbore ' , in dcq)aitmMl.^.M^^^
Iasi remark, are siriclly relevant to this “ 8'“* deal better, 
particular Vote before us.’ ■ v possible minerai potential of 
"Hraif m iiireed to / '•' onploying more prosp^m m io>:r:

agreed to. . «»■> •■> employed- . /
Webd (4);,

I
I
*1 >do. 7
§

I
3i
8
1;

said.

The Minister tor Commero! m
...................... .... . iNDU^v:,! am’ vefyglad.lhatroyb^/
' ,l.T.-CpL. :GllERSlE; { Mr. Chairman, friend has raised these questions on^ .
.during the course of the speech by the Mines and Geological Department, ana ■
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rrhe Minister for Commerce and hm. Sir, and I do not find any»he„ 
Industry] else that I could bring it up.

of^i;?;iKrf. is?cy“^sr= ^ «•
S^nr^rT^ant'yi": “ Z _ Ottn^.n: I thought I
So!^r.SrS.^i:l:” Sse'-rt‘’!s a^ S^
we get their reports, their mappings, portant pomt. iSir, and it was missed, by .

my h0D. fnend’when . 1 spoke on tfe : :
poUcy"debatd:andI»:notBet'areWV-v ; to reg^ to gTMter .cfro^mtmn,; I

believe, with my hon fnend, that is Iamraising it;now. - .' :;v ,;:r,'
^ bound to come. I did, however, note 

^ r . that he did not go so far: as to advocate ; .Tl0B{CiiAiiiMAN: .^s, aU;nghC;^^^^^
: -lhai it become a Higli Commission subr 
, As I undeiatand it, it is to develop 

: the co-operation that exists between the 
on a;'futiclional basis

Head 6 asreed to.
Heads 7. 8 and Z agreed to.
*nie qu^on Was pul and carried,?

V v sayr,anything derogatory whatsoever,-as : 
far as he, himself, is ebneeraed. He, ? ?
bemg uiairman, is a neutral body and I ?: ' • 
beg to apologitt! and I hope that he wrill ' ^ 

: Tra? Minister TOR finance and : accept my apology that 1 made a state?'
, - DEVELOPAffiNx: ?Mr.; Chairman,' I. beg: merit which vt^ not correct., (Appkuse.)
: i to moye^tot! the^ Cqmimtlee.dp report. MBriUsHEg;; Mwbeputy ^peskef. Sir, -

■ Should like to thank thehoi?Meiben . ' 
approTOtotJhe Resolution deahng with not only for withdrawing, but for thi

. Vote XXXiy—Commerce- and Industry generous terms in which he has done so 
; :.^od'asks- leave to sit again. ■ , ; - (Hear, hear.),(Applause;); .t::' ' '

_ Question proposed. ;
■ The question was put and carried.

?>?

their area surveys and they get oiirs.-

^ ; COMMnTEE?pF?Sli]^LV '
? Order for Committee read. ; . ; ?;: Cou/ic/7.w«merf.; ; : ; 

v lMr. Deputy Spraker in the Chair];^ .lx-(iu Gheesie; , i;jiist ;Waiit to add ; 
that there: is: thr iustbriw 'factdrv- ot - % 
alternatively—I only want to. add :flii!,:,. :

I aiii most interested in the ,last point : been mcrei^, make prio^ 
my hon., friend made about the aerial , shipping . aliocaUOns, for the .other, sec- -,; i 

s survcy .and I wiu; certainly'go into the , tions of local industry who, are affected:
questionlas tojwhcthcr-it imld.be posv by thblack of those goods.:: 
sibIe:m:Operale on Ihe basis besuggests,: :;. .tin MiNisran Tda: CoMMmcE 4nd ' -

y :I thmk.those werc thc points he raised. -Industoy; :With your permission,,Mr.,
; :Chainnan,:I: wUl try and reply;to,iny. . 

hon. friend: as' iyou; allowed,: him ;ld: ;:
■■ '.contiaufc;'-? ^

Head 6 ?? .was not avoiding the point that my ??'
? P? Y . ? hon: friend raised. T said-^d l lhink '

Lx-Col. Gheesie: Mr. Chairman, 1 i,e wiU.rememher-dhat in cbnsideriiii:;?, 
li!.::,.. think-, it -fwonid.-be -an - appropriate
te . . . .Vmomealv,to:.m^r:pptat^unto:;th= rae^ta

, Department.of, Ikadc and. Supplies.(to.: .irb concerned,-but the intereitvof:ilK.;;,. = 
the course of both what I said earlier consumer That was whir I used thtne * ’

.- “ .S^J-l&LMwsteCs rep^^^ words. I have to mind ihat I believed
with the qurauon of protection of local toy honl fri(ind;had in mind. I cannrt ;- 
Industry and the point I ,TO$-4lre^ng, give-and I do nbt biliiye my; hii»
Sir, WM;aut where local industry ts in- iriend wotod wish me to do; ^

; ,::CBpable, ,tor:One reason or another,, of : undertaking tliat tariff "will be: taken: :: :
proauemg either the quantity or quality off. That is a matter-be^nd the scope:;

. of goods, then other- local : mdusirits of Trade told Sup^y?Mthough they,are ?;;.
..who may suffer as a resu.t, must receive : concerned in it It U n.matter it wide,; 
some consideration. What 1 have m mind doUcv However I do aDDreWale the,: 
is .ms, Sto Would the hon, Minister.givc; : ^ota'W hbn’^rieirldTS.shiiH?

I :no.undertak,ng that where, tor instance-. piog prioriUes if the ideal product; u .
: an embargo, an increase in customs has not^ adequate in quality, or in quantity j.

, : certain type of commodity to deal with; it; but, as I. think my hon.
.; .m order to pioicct local industry.'and that friend appreciates,, on:.the .question .of 
. local industry IS not capable of producing protecUon, it is a matter of. cjtamins-;cilher suffiaent: quantity pr:quaIity-^--: Uon'of each ihdindato ca5e,:’rath«.:than-,:

?tiffi OiAiitMAN: i:think the icmarks: f 
?«ctIyttoa(cd.ogn^,ton,c„M^

tii GHEBsrat lt is Timde and ?5i:TO‘mdmfki^S
Supplies and I have searched through my hon. friend that I appreciate ha point.

; .; Vote XXVi-HdosiNn 
MOTION '

' : Stow; t;beg to repdrt; that a ■ Tiht Mit DormY StwEnauQ now:- ;.;
Gommittce of Supply has considered and ';;?? A:: /;
approved a Resolution toat a som;not : ‘TltE ;MlMsmE::l^^^^
CAceeding £215,779 be . wanted to :the ; ™m .:Hluimi-and Hous^^ ;Mdv - 
Governor to defray the charge which.will . p'pu^ Speaker, Sir, I beg to movc-toat ?- , 

:cdtne:iniourse of.paymenbfor the ycaiv . _Speak=r:do nowrleaveme:;
ending 30th June, 1956, for Vote XXXIV - .: «' to consider . '

;; ;-Commerec and'todustry-: : ; yble. 3^

' S;;,="~“ris
. * : , ? this particular Head is that of the Central ; * ,. ?

enertto, piopoied. • - Btousi^ Board :!md,:pr^abte: that U
i :.what hon..Members-wish-to. dlscua .I . j: 

wouifflilie to make a point straightaway, :.
: PEEshNAtiSrAi^trr-ME. Tameno that the Centrto Housing o^'

im'not'pa“iS:
Sir, ! wish to make a personal statement: ,„|y h,ppy . about;,hat and I ara glving .

hdusing.::?:.?";:?'?'.:;;-.::>;.;A;A.':.?

ii-7:

REPORT
,1'

M-
3
■H
‘i- ? Head 4 agreed to. ; 

Head 5 agreed to.:SK,
iO'

B

11
iil
‘ i ^'■

.?r:'
whatsoever to stop thia strike after he had 
had the^ information that there 

?5 impending trouble; I raised apim. on 'a ’ j' lhmk that it would lie of interest lb ? 
point-of explanation; that what I alleged Members -to know what the financial : : ?

' was that the Member, for Nfombasa' was position of the Cchfrai' Housing Is as it 
the i Chainnah of; the Joint Tudustria^ ‘stands tchday. The funds available to this 

, A Council and he, as Chaiirhao, should goardi up to the middle of 1957, wiU be; ■; 
have taken notice of the suggestion that ; or altogether which can be lent up to : ‘

; trouble was coming, and r said he did ? that date, ;^i55,695b^; This is liiade-Up : n 
not., . : : :?: ftoni'aloan from the Colonial Develop- :

? Me Deputy Speaker,;s!r, now Ural I: tneot, Ouporafion of S' ^
havc:got thS facts, ! wish to apologize ptiguuU gimt.: from v.D-AR.A. -.oi.;
to the Boii; Mrabcr. ! dld notiican to £100f)00, and minted and .^ption of ■

, Item.
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pared; .with other areas—of slum ^ 
ance and i^can housing. \
visited-that area about-a

[The ' Minister for tocal Government,^; cost of the scheme will be in the 
Health and.,Hpusing] - region, of two and a quarter- million

bearing in one ;way'. and another ;soinc, pounds and theicmaining money, except 
form of subsidy of .this. type of housing, - a gap. which we hope-to fill in. fututei 

Another scheme which 1 is of . which: is not estimated yet, a smaU gap, 
interwt -to 'hon. Member is’ that ht Ae rernamder of the money will come
MbmbaM. the Central Housihg'^Bdard r ^^'h .^^^ 'Cdy- CouncU’s own c^^^^

programme. Sout iSia joint scheme with 
regard.to the pibyision of capital .V,;; ';

[Tfae Minister for 1^1 Govern 
Health and HotHng] : ;

-fbani which will have ;been made by the 
Board -to local authorities, less the 
expenses, 'and it ui estimated that the 
revenue derived from that up to the 

middle of .1957 will be about £155,000. 
Well, Sir, certain inoncys have been paid; 
out on loan from this fund to: local 
authorities for; the .buijding of African 
houses, and ancillary, matters connected 
.with Afriean-housing, and also a number 
of comniilmeDts’’have been entered into 
by the Boaid,; taking both the actual 
loans and corhmitments, up to the middle 
of 1957, which hon, Members: will, of 
course, realize is the end of this particu-; 
lar ; planning period; £2,241,055; in; all 
have been spent. So, as: we look :at-the 
picture to-day, Ihd^Board can ciily see 
a reserve of £14,000. I wish to put that 
picture beforc'thc Council because I think 
quite a number of local authorities and 
some hon; Members may; think that ,we 
have uhlimitcd resources “in 4his fund to 
extend' the programme of /African, hous- 
ihg, but, .as- I say,;^ wc/are: committed 
absolutely up to tiic linut.; : ;. /

, Now, Sir, there are one. or; two matters 
which I,: would like to 7 stress of: the 
activities'^of : different iooil/authorities 

, with theCmoney ■ which is provided to 
them from-tills fund. TTiere/afe quite, a 

: number,/for/mstancerbf-bwncr/occupicr 
schernw and tenant' purchase' schemes, 
both of which iny Ministry gives great 
encouragemehi to.:Wc feel that it is ah 
element In African housing that should 
be develo^d. Fof inrtance, in Kericho,^ 
the iCericho Urban District. Council will 
take over the liability of the Kericho 
Township ia \the tuhe rof £21,000 for 
owner/builder r estates - in the,: township. 
There are also owner/builder schemes in 
Kisumu which will cost something in 
the region of £10,000; a tenant pufchase 
scheme at Kitalc of some £9,000, and 
Madiakos also has gone in for an 
owncr/occuplcr scheme which is only a 
small one, but still it is a good beginning of £!,ooo.; . .. ^ . : ■

: ' When i was speaking under the: Local 
Government Head, Sir, T touched on 
Kitale and stated then that I would like 
to give ah;indlcaiibn of what;thcy are 
doing in that small township'to try to 
overcome a very dlfficuU problem which 
they have—proponiohatcly. difflcuU cow

year ago^iwe'
went into this problem and, of 'cburee''v 
it is the usual thing of trying |o provide ’

■ decent accommodation for African's at a i. 
moderate; rent. . The 'cost, of pemiah^'; 
holies / for-/ Africahs,,;;^especiaUy/ the 
married /type, up : there was: extremely .
high. We hopeithat.we.'might be abk:tb -

: reduce it imdue course,.bill it is ihou^l • 
that the problem is so urgent; that 1 ? 

:/sanctioned a loan to the Kitale town-: , 
ships; br Municipality,: for a tcmpbraiy 

. rondavel scheme. Now, that is'going to : 
cost £7,000. The idea is that the rondayeU' 
will be put up and will provide b very 
nice accommodation in the way of: 
ventilation and space and 'so 0^ and the: / 
rentS;‘charged; for those rondavels wll v,

: probably; be; slightly - higher than.The / 
actual economic cost, but the profit made / 
out iof that will be devoted to reducing /

: the ;■ rents on./the; permanent; hputing;: 
scheme'which will go. forward parallci lb, 
it. /That was one . way in; which we felt '/ . 
that we might be able to reduce the rents 
at this time, with a view to the fact;thal' - 
wages are bbund to rise'in the next few 
years bhd that by lhe tifne thc permancnl /

. houses .come: tobe; •occupied and :;paid . 
for, then -the j woges, we hope;^

" able to cover a slightiy higherirenl. /
Now, I merely-.give - this; example / 

because it: is bnc.of the wa^ iti -Which ... 
we have; been .trying to meet th}S;veiy / 
difficult- problem - and . that: is the hi^/ 

Tent fori Africans at the prcsent;rtagd ,of / 
development
/In a previous debate in this Coun^

Sir, I mentioneds thc fact/thal we wmt /
take" into consideration the-humanitarian;^^ ‘ / 
factor with regard; to accommodation : :
for Africans. If, in fact, we merely/ 
provided for the Africans the complete / 
economic accomniodatibn that they coiild 

/ afford to pay for but of their preset / 
wages, at economic prices, based oh ihO ;; 
present economic costs of building, thw 
each African would probably be entitled 
to some ten square feel or Ie«. There- , 
fore, wc must.take into consideration the 
humanitarian aspect and in some y/ay.or .. . 
other provide them with a better acc^ 
modation than their actual wages—tw , . 
the level of their wages would;.acluriiy
justify. Therefbrei the ^ Govemment,. 
the form of the taxpayeri.the ratei»y«:'
or ‘ the "employer, must'bear and are

either :has made or will make available 
to the Mombasa Municipal Board nearly ,
£300,000 for: the: Changamwe scheme, ///Now, .;Sir the'
phase one, That will provide^a/conSider- scheme/are two. First of all, to provide, / , 
able ambuht of acconiinodatioh-at quite . further accommodation, which is,so very / 
a high standard-on the mainland and is, nccessary-f-we cannot give exact figures/ 
as we all know,'very necessaiy/in view bitl.we.know that; there is considerable :: 
of ihe uncomfortable and, indeed,/sonic- overcrowding in the African locations of ; // 
times unhealthy conditions which are Nairobi, Secondly,; the idea is,' by :proi / 
experienced on the Island in some cases/ ; discing ,a/utilitnriari .d^igti of house and -/:/ 
There is, of; courM,-in occupation now a; cheap form of cbnsiruction, thaCwe 
the Port Tudor scheme, at Mombasa; should be able to/keep the;rents,down.:, 
which is an excellent housing estate and I am not/saying that wc will able to 
il is providing very good accorambdation. :rcducc the rente-^thcre may^bc,a chance.^ v //: 
The Changamwe scheme is only: phase/ of that,.bull am nblcommltting mysclf.; 
one, biit we fee! it will take two years or ; We certainly ought to be able to.pcg the 
so to complete It.-Therefore, the second ; rents.,Those are Ihe.twb main objccts.'of 
phaie, which is bh the/drawing'board,/ scheme and,'wilh regard to the prdvi- 
ii Will not be'practical to start that until )sion of accbmmodaUpn,:we will be pro* . 
the beginning of the new planning period.; viding 5,000 houses for /awominodatioa / 
That does not mean that we will not go / for 25,000 people, within a period of two 
ahead with it/wc wili. if wc;cah get the. and a half.tb three\cars. The first houses ; 
money. ^ ^ will be onThc^rtund at the beginning ,

.ctivitiea tha diltcreiil local iuthorito, *
.m lhi, fesard,' U’ the 'Nakurii . Municipal:; >>“' • b'We™, n™ • '!>'

>
have drawn, or will draw. •£100,000 for /.
ilalv for hiBher;cln!ia African5.:Now, that, - 
Sir, I thinh is aomething^whieh very.

; near the hear^oU nomber^Afr.™ Ue/ctital erection of the. hoiws
: Members , in ,t^ WiU take place, and, nlihough it may. be.

an mdicauon, that there is at least that ■ f.oiire ,we hope that-wc
pailiciilar scheme* and there , certainly, “, io eS W lheTate°M sis

^ m hous^ ir-:tay-Th«' '> thinki,is quite
m Nairobi. ^ significanrilgure-and vuiU mean that

the problem of the lack,of accimrooda- 
tion/.wjllbe/ tackled speedily and 
satlstectbrily.-* :;;v/ '-/ / // / *.;;

'■i:

Ik
next

I

i|
l: - Now, Sir, l :npw;corne to what/has 

' - been come to be known in my Ministry 
M the - Ministry ^ Scheme, publicity, to. 

/; which was given some couple of weeks .
•ago at a joint Press conference between

■ myself and the Mayor. The Central 
; Housing Board will make available for 

constniclion 7 these 5,000 bouses , in 
Nairobi of this new design and this new 
technique./which' 1 will touch on in a 

: minute, over £1,000,000. Now, some of 
that /money was money ’ already , earr

. maiked for the City Council, jbut il has
been put into this particular scheme. The

I'i Now Sir, I want; just 16funderline 
what we are doing because sotne bon.: 

■Members do not s«m:::to recognte Iho.
verv great task we have to face, Wc arp.
more than doubling the present areorn, 
modation of City Council■;hol^.!n 
Nairobi in two and “
Those Council houses. have been:built
over a petiod bf possibly,ten or .twdve
y^;;rprobably,inore, ,a^ w. ntf:V,
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total COM of the schenie wiU'.be' in thef 
resion of; two ana , a quarter -miUioii' 
pounds and Ihe remaining money, except; 
a gap which We hope to fiU in', fulure,' 
which is hot estimated yet, a small gap,’ 
the: remainder of themoney will come 
from:? the . City r Council’s - own. capital 
pfo^mme. So it isra joint scheme with 
regard.to Ihe/pftvision ofTOpital.

.. Now, Sir the -main objects of this 
scheme/are two. First of all, to provide : 
further acconimodation, .which is;sp very 
ncressary—we; cannot give exact figures, 
blit; we ktiovy that there is considerable 
ovcha’owding in the Afrlcah locations of 
Nairobi.' Swohdly, the idea is,’^by pror' 
duciiig a'utilitarian deslgtijof house and 
a .cheap form of coristrucUdn, that we 
should bc/able_:to-keep the rents down. 
I am not saying that we will be able to 
reduce the rents-^there may be, a chance 
of that, but'l am not commuting myself.

[The Minister for -Local 'Goverhmeht,
Health and Hou^g]. 

bearing in one .way ::and- another sorpe 
form'of .subsidy of this type of holding.

Another, scheme which- I ihink is .of 
interwt' to -hon. Member -is Mhat at 
Mbihbasa, the Central 'Housing Board 
either- has made or will’ make available 
to the Mombasa Municipal Board nearly 
£300,000 for the Chan^rnwe scheme, 
phase piic. That wll provide a consider’ 
able amount of accommodation at; quite 
a high standard; on the mainland and is, 

all know, .Very necessary in. view 
of the uncomfortable and, indeedj soriic- 
drnes- unhealthy conditions y/liich' afe 
experienced on the Island in some cases.
There is,, of course. In occupation 
the. Port Tudor, schcmeiai .Mombasa,^ 
which' is ah excellent houring-estatc and 
it is providing very good accommodation.
The Charigamwe schethe is only, phase
one, but we feel it will take two yeara or- ,We ccrloinly -oughi to be able to peg the : 
so lo complete jt.'Therefore, the second,- rents. Those are the Iwo.main objwts of. . 
phascv -whibh is on. the drawing board, - the scheme and, with regard tp'the provi-' 
it will not be practical to start that until Sion; of accommodation,'; we Will be pro-: 
the beginning of the new planning period. , yiding 5,000 houses Tor: acebmmodatiph"
That does not ihean that we will not go ^ for 25,000 people, within a period of two^ 
ahead with'it; we williTf wc can get the indVhalf to three years. The first houses* 
money. on the ground at the beginning

; in thiu feBard,yii: the Nakura; Municipal . H -
,1;: Council—on whoK adWniJlraUon ;wlU; have : to rpte:

commented , m the, last • debate—cither, “r*” , - ^ «f a nrefabri-
have drawn; or will draw, £100,000 hooe to iie^makiDg'the
hats for.highcr class Africans^ th^ itrSubnSd -pa^^fore the :bcgtonlni 
Sir, I think is something which is yW; Q next year, and then very icatly ncst. 
near the heart of_ji number or Mnran ^ , ,„rti„„ of,.the houses.
Members.m this, Council;and,lhat givM :

^an indication ;that there is at, least that- Anfimisiic fioure we hot* i^t- we '
: par^culaK scheme; ^and, there certainly to erect at .the; rate^of; siv ■
; will be another such scheme, sppnsored^^ j^^^v^ j .j,

: in Nairobi. ■ • ; ; , a significant figure and wUl'inMn?^! , , ^
Now, Sir, r now come to what 'has the problem of the lack of accommoda-1 

been come to be known-in my Ministry lion will be tackled 'speedily ^ and , - 
. as the -Ministry Scheme; ppbllcily ito satisfactprily. 
which was given some couple of weeks . , , ; . -..a v«.
ago at a joint Press conference betweeri Now, Sir, T^ ^nt^just . to underli^^^ 
myself and the Mayor. The Central .what ^e; are dpjng be^ure^meho^^ 
Housing Board: will make available for Se
construction there 1. 5.000 Vhouses in veo^^^ orSmt areom.
Nairobi of ihis new design and this new qw* CoUnS^hoiaei; i
technique, which 1 will touch on m a roq^daStoithreU years,
minute, over £1.000,<X)0. Now, spme of ^ “„^havo: been built
that money; was ; money; already ear- Those ,«M!hlv ten-or twelve
marked for the City Council, but it has over a P^^^KSe ^ 
been putlnto this particular scheme Thc^;

pared; with other areas—of slum 
ance: and African housing. :W^ 
visited /that area, about a .year ago; we' i 
went into this problem and- UMowW “ 
it is the .usual thing 'of trying to proyide ;■ 
decent accommodation for Afrii^ns at a- 
mbderate rent. The , cost of permanent; 
houses for - ‘Africans, ; especially; the 
married type, up there' was extremely 
high: We hopc -that we might , be able to - ' 
reduce it in due courae, but i^ is ihoudu ; 
that the problem is so . lirge'nt :ihat I; 
sanctioned a loan to the Kilale'town- ? 
ships, of Municipality,: for; a temiKihiry : ’ 
rondavel scheme- Now, that is .goingTo ; 
CQst.£7,000. The idea is that the rpndayds , 
will be put up and ,will provide a very .. 
nice accommodation in ; the way of y 
ventilation and space and so on, and the i- 
rents .charged Tor those: rondavels will ; 
pfobafaly- be slightly higher than the 
actual: economic cost, but the profit made ■: 
out of that: will be devoted to reducing 
the rents J on the v permanent: housing . ; 

-scheme which will go forward parallritb; . 
it. That was one way in which; we felt: 
that we might be able to reduce the reals 
at this time, with, a view to the fact that 
wages are bound to rise in the next few 
years and that by the time the permanent 
houses come :to be . occupiedrand paid 
for,*'then: the /wages, we Hope, will; be ; 
able' to cover' a- slightly higher, rant.: ;

Now,C:! : merely,: give /This example 
because it is one of The ways in -which : 
we have been jrying to meet This very 
difficult problem and that is ;the, high'-:; 
rent for! Africans at the pr^nt stag* of ,, 
deyeiopment;::-''-'^-/;"/'

In Va'previous debate iri‘this Gounrit : 
Sir, I mentioned: the fact ithat we must 
take into consideralioh The humanits^ 
fector with regardr to acebmmodatiOT 
for Africans. If, in fact, wc merely, 
provided for the Africans the complete^. 
economic accommodation that they could . 
afCbrd.To pay.-for out .of their pr««t ; 
wages, at economic prices, based on the ; 
present economic costs of building. thM
each African would probably bc enlitled
to some ten square feet or less. There
fore, we must lake into consideration the
humanitarian aspect and in some vfay. w 
Other provide. them with a belter a«^,' 
fnodation than their actual wages—Thap: ^
the level of their wages wbuld,aciualjy, , , 
justify, Thereforer the - Government,
the form of the taxpayer,, ffie ratei»Sj
6'r the- implbyer' must'bcar :and ;:are _

Minister for Local Government,;

loans which will haye been made, by the 
: less the
:/ expensM, and it is estimated that the 

revenue derived from that tip to the 
.^middle qf 1957 will/be about £155.000. 

Well, Sir, certain moneys have been paid 
’ ■ out bn ■ loan, from' this fund to local 

'authorities for the building of African 
houses; and ancillary matters connected;. 
with:African housing, and also a number:

; of commitments have been entered into:
/ by the Board, taking both,The actual 

loans and commitments, up to the middle'
. of 1957, which hon. Members/will, of 

; .course, realize iS; the end of this pariicur 
. Tar planning period, £2,241,055; in all 

: hai^een spent. So, iif'we look at the 
picture lo-day, the Board can, only sec/' 
a resen/c' of £14,000. 1 wish To . put That 
picture before the CbuncilbKause I think 
quite/ a number of local authorities and 
some hqn. Mcnfibcrs; may think/that:;we 
have; unlimited.; resources in: this fund to / 
extend the programme of African housi 
ing, /but,., as I say,: ,we are corrimitted 
absolutely up to the iiniiti , .

■'?

'5

as we

now
n

• Now; Sir, there are/ one or two matters 
///which /I/; would like to stress of the 

activities - of / diiTerent local authorities 
_with , the money which is provided To 

.them from this fund. There are ‘:quite / a 
number; for instance,: of owhcr/bccupicr 
schem^ and tenant purchase schemes, 
both of which my Ministry gives great 
encouragement To. We feel that it is an 
element in African housing that should 
be/developed./For; itutance, in Kerichb;

: the/Kericho Urban District Council will 
takcc-dver The/ liability of/ the Kericho: 
Township To the tune/of . £21,000 for 

- owner/builder estates in / the township. 
There are also owncr/builder schemes in 
Kisumu which wUlTpost something in 
the region of £10,000; a tenant purchase 
Sterne’ at Kilale of some £9,000; and 
Machakbs also .has . gone in for an 
owner/occupier scheme which; is: only a 
/small one, blit still it is a good beginning

i:
f
is

I ■■

I-
I

I
T.

/ 'When i was spc.iklng under The Local
Government Head, Sir, I touched bn
Kitale and /slaty then that I would like 
to: give an indication of / what’ they are 
doing , in That smalt townshlpTo try To' 
overcome a very difficult problem which 
they have—proportionately difficult com-

5.:
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:r ri^ Njims(cr^rcI^r;C3overnment.: ; been so; usual
. Hallh aiid Housing] ; to now.-CAppIause.)::, ; : : '

' more than doubling that m two and a I suncest therefftr.. «{r .u-.
,o ,hr« ^

^klIlg ,a ; ^5k. ■ I have entered mto an cheapness in this scheme^ny^ .? ' 
agrKmenl^oyemment has. .I have on most difficult probletas tta? tas^^

; their brtalfS^ith tlte Citjr Council to;;: „ucsclves>nd;the at“l^
i we wi l;^ake availabte loa the Gity; ing; olit; this-scheme is:;titeSSi ■ 

punciTthese houses atSh. 15 a square , sewers. Sewers.lh Nairnbi'4™SL! 
;;fooL The present building costs for. .expensive,, especially dile to the Sl 

African housing, v according to the typ- a# soni_.i.e li..j. ::
heve been^ask^fqr latel!^:: 'thb^blacktrap ■ stone4lut' we -

J< 5h' -J? n enimrA fnnf ThrAimS thA; “ i ”r, .“W. M ,

132!: Committee of Supply^. ■

/ [The Minister for l^wal Goveniment, v ing him. in hU own rents!'r personally "
::::;m?aiS2^“‘S?|e:^er^f^

{ -Nonliap ^qdesta:^o- hadicome mp :that is in force in every couniry-in the' ' ' ^ i
-i to.see how we^ doing up here m re- : world. If a young men comes to a town 

: gard to Afncan ,housing, and one of , their in Europe or in England to work, he does :
great probleins was the yery.cqnsiderable not, gb and putiup in i holel.'heigoes 

. ;expcnse which local; nulhoritira and the round and finds a rooiii and lodges with 
■ central government ;were haying; to bear a family.. Also It can Icad^nd I hope 

;, :V in; regard to . subsidies,; and , I: do not it will in this case—to the lodger paying ' 
think that the rents downithere Mc very for his laundty::being done-by the wife, ' ; ?

: ■ much lower than ours in any case, in ; maybe the cooking and so bn, and in that 
spite of the fact that they are subsidized, way. the;wife„tbo, :can bring a' Uille bit 

. So there is a very great deal to be said more into viKe family budget; So these 
for the switch over to an economic rent, houses have been desired to that end 

some cases it is and I, believe that, if properly adminis- 
a burden on the African working man. ; lered, this will go quite a, long: way |o

. : The Government is quite, prepared, and help the raarried. man. in the urban areas;

;Vof 50 per cent: th^ is^^nus^to:;^ HkfiS;'L“q5SS Sia^-,

y^ y
; : iautoi,y,:sir„will ter,Jhe;other^O,per ; Sl'aSidS
; ;.;Acent, In some.stilus has been;done-, Ulem:hp and to help the lower :

; I ,am;^rKfiladJp,hear the^a^ce ^
from^lte hqn. ^inistcr_Tor poramerce interest for hon.: Membbrs to know A ,

- and Industry^.that The Einb^..aet^ that, loans have :been made from, the > :, : S 
; drome,; IS . going ahead. (Laughter.), In G„v,rn„i„, ,toc„s Aulhirity: to, ; , ,i-
; - some areas, as I say, this.is do™,_and;^;j

: m others it. is, not, In Nairoffi £103.000 for European counVlLhousIng, . .
Cuy,puncil_hasnpt.acccptedtoqffer,,-^^jjj,jj-^,j;^,.-^jl^^,^-
™.tt?'. “sain,,13 upjoffiem,: .; ,

, Now. sir; I have a;number of figures ' aulhorilies.:in that sphere, I do hope that v .
::: but ! :»till not .take iup:thetime:,of;:the. .this parficularTechnloue to h«;I  ̂h,; ^ 

Councilbn thSe figures unless I arrt asked,.- worked out—Lam not claimjhg thatilt is; ; - 
-■particular .questions; which no doubtI: new. because - the hon; Member'- for :, 

r ' will > be, .with- regardiio slKe breakdown- .Nairobi. West has alreadyytold me to ,
Cy of rent figures and so om Butl Would . il-was'trW oufsorae.50 years;ngo, I

like to touch on one aspect. In this par- think, in Englabd. It U not a new to- 
: > ticuIar-housing scheme intorobfwhich ^ niqucEut we have trirf^te adaptJtme :.

: I have been discttssing;iweare,;goinfi to our conditions here: imd l ho^at to , ,
, ,: adopt the. system of;:allowing African: ¥ technique may toO .heljr to redn» the.;: ;,

; : married .men tb takeVih lodpbrs if they cost not onlytd Afriean-hoto^^^M
so ,wish. In fact, the hou5es,are.designcd European and Asian as well. So, when We

: : ¥as houses fbr.married'peopl»:wi‘h °ne have.hadmur lto onito,^^^lraw
_ large room, with a sleeping alcove where started and. proved tftourato to to .. .

: : tthe man and his wife and todcan sleep sucKssfut-asIam sure tw«l l«-thm t,
: , , andusothe bther part of his large room : - we. will go ahead l^rying.lo adapt^"0{,

A for living, and another double fbom ,: only to housing, biit to ^er t^^, ; : , _
. : which he can lef.it he so wishes.. It is so buildings as well where reduced costs are . 

designed that the lodger need riot disturb KflRfcd/. ... . , : i. u •
• the hotisc owner, or tenant, going back-• ; In this regard. I want to^ thank the 
wards and forwards to his room and the. Public Works Department and-I cannot
lodgcrwillhavehttowncopklngfadliUea, reiricmber lhe¥proi«rjiam« nw-^ ; M

; So; in that way, it wiU be possible for, was Uie N.I.T.P, at Ka^te fw Iheb iwhat shall I call him, the:8lable African help intestogaiffihetogus inre^to j
married man to reht the whole house and these puntosUbs, to^ of
sub-let a room tb iodgers and thus help- thebasisbtthenow tecluiique. my hive ,

--,!

is Sh; ..27 a square, foot. Through they least, I hobe been able 
. design , and tcchnioues of cobstnictibn.' usyyy. designVand Techniques .bt ,ctmstniction,: : eiiough . capital: belwecii

y But it is a risk because
we have guararitwd that the City Council 

y can have these houses at that price. If

inese nouses satistactonlyy-Included fa • 
the layput of the estates will be ameniUci ’ 
arid social services and £100,000 has been 
put: aside for the construction of social a

. , ... -a. • halls,-nurecryi schools arid that Mrt of '
. . some calamity : bappens--if^ have . a. thing which m believe, in the Minto ^

; y-tra^ or whatevi^raigbt topeu,^ dpek: .;are:an ahsolbte::becessi^
_ - Sink?, and all,the rest of itT-Govem- housing.estates iriurbanareas such as 

ment will be taking the risk-tp cover . Nairobi
, any cpst-higher than Sh. ;15 a square 
: foot which. may eventuate; . Part/of the agrcementib’etween myself 

. a : and; the^City.: Council,is that
for a period.avwiU fiave cphlrpl of, -

7^^^: y than thc present houses the rents of': all -African- houses;in
being built, or . which > have just been Nairobi. Now, up to now, of couise, 
completed by the City Council. I think ^ Members wi!l:realize that the aiy.

. .. I am right in saying that the present City controlled all the rents. -m^^
Council houses provide 40 square feet ; ; rightly, because they owned i the .-

;houses.;But in corisideration'of the Gov* ,;
y wHi;provide;5S.;;square £eet. perAperson;- . ernment^tcppingJn.ia this.vcry dif^uiU..,.,,

■' ■ yHial- is an' iiriprovemeht to start- with, problem: that . they : arc7:faclng.ar^^^ 
house will -have Its owriyflush mpmenti^rwm.take pyer-ibe,conlroU 

7 lavatory and a shower-bath,^ rents. Now. I vrant to make It quite clw. y
:: ...y ;y:8omelhingythatyi8 fairly new. although it -will not be possible; either for;

;; the aty Council are trying their best to the G,ty Council, or for Government, to;
install such sanitation in soirie of their hear a large proportion of subsidy.'! ;

. present chates. I^think' that that is a agreed with the City; Counefl that
very iiriportarit jjolnt, although I do riot I would agree with rents going VP^ii 
think I had better expand on that as prove the economic need, tW : ;;

; • so much has been mentioned about that Ihe definltc expense of, say, providiM
} : sort of thing this morning already. Each " all clem^- ,
} : house will have its own garden and the M which are in the rents of these housei
' : ■ ' layout will, be such that they will be giey;prove;that they go up in:Coft

grouped round a square, though only theft the renU, too, will haveto go up. -
a small area, of community land In the In thjs; regard,' ! would like'to

; _ wntre of the group where we hope that tion that the City Council adopted about: .
• shade will bc provided and grass where ’ a year; ago a ; policy, of completely :

7 ; the children can play. But the individual economic rents, and up to that time
responsibility is emphasized in the lay- ; Government and the City Council were ;

- out and design In each having their own bearing a certain subsidy.' Well, there fa
gaidcn rind uch haying their own a very j^t deal to be said for the dty
lavatory. .That is also very important. Council policy of economic rents b^W

think I am right tn .certainly in; other'areas'of Africa the.
V pyt^B, for some tirrie past, these subsidy element has completely nm away

houses-will have steel windows! glazed, with the finances i bf Government and 
*yp® tlmt has lo^ govemmeaLtla that oonnexioft l •

ii
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[The Minister for survey of his-work

Hwlth and ,Hpusmg| • : ment, made up of the inost'aSli
been very helpful to us and only the other circumstances; I: would like to 
day 1 went up'td'see the classroom which .‘the hoh. Chief Secretai7-~as hb r 
was erected by. the NJ.T.D. staff at control most things dh the groiS^' 
Kilimaiii, which is really the first building ask if he could hot have somd cS5 
erected in this design in Nairobi, and I in the air over Nairobi. (Hear h^ 
was very impressed. It can be' improved, • Because it seems-to hie that for the hm 

■ the waKs-can.be smoothed off a bit and Minister to haW to be ihlerrupted abS 
so on,, but. the Education Department ten times by one ’plane, or possibly two ' 
seem to be very pleased with it, and the ^’planes, is rather dis^ceful ■ 
children seem to be very happy,in it Well, i _ ^ant to ■ cbnoratiiifljp -^Ki t '
Sir, as I sayrf do want to thank the Public ’ Minisjef ahd the staff nf hk '
Works : Department and specially the ^ Srem^hdous^fridL^^
Materials Branch who have been testing ^ thg whv thev have ^ "
allpurmatcfials for these hoiues, and art
continuing to do so, and also the N.I.T.D. the oufbreak of the ^ '

>?"• < : that there
h,s butldng in wfenh we are now. I know . , Africans -horai-less at ni in Nairaw' 
hat some hon Members anjnvay felt u, nod a lesser number fin Mombasa; eer! 
Sy f tfitilyfibere fwero a tremendous nibef / :
allyri myself think t is one of fte nicest, wilhbut housing wbd wcrc-iiiK
SillSr :^=eular jobs,:not tbefva&nt elas?^^; :

? 7 “j who : were in regular Jobs in this City
tiiin? ^ „ ?r : fnd m all our towns for'that matter, si '
:^^f"“'81',^‘lfy,|“b==n^=“tithory i, is very heartening to know thatAfrtaa v 
f Hn W f °i y - housing is going ahead at .such a ntef
' h^l,?vu,;Thn7 °v'' tind that a-bitilding sitheme hasl beeh: f

W - y "f' f " -f- Itviscd which will produce as manyfisy .
: . Well, .Sir, the main problem that we. six houses a day- ' ’ -

: wf -i^r gia/t h^fSt^^
focal matoiatto h?abic^ redu^thl'^^
costs, and, by the use of different lech- ^ub-Ietting a room. But 1 shodf ̂

: .only way in which we can really’tackle ° jf d'"^'thSS'. this problem and it is nof one that is y I was^delighted plso to hear tfi,at;IM : 
-going io .be solved by this sehemy or ..

,v any other scheme., It .is going to be, n hc'ng built on the plan of taller hoigL, 
continuing problem, reqtiiring continual- England which arc tang beta
rcsearch and conUnuing iraaginaUonr^^« f ■ctw 1 u--‘ shade Where the children’can play »n

^ ► g to move, , ; . \ some , sort of a communal g^cn, and
Thb Parliamentary SECRErARv TO THE " not on the soul-destroying plan of rows; 

Minister froR 1x)« GovERNMEhrr. and rows, which were the original ^ 
Health AND Housing-seconded. of th<^ council houses in England,^ .
, Q«ej:/toH proposed. caus? the latter council hous«^annw

y - ’ in England:arc very much mJM« atW*'
^ Mrs. Shaw: Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, live and, I think, give people much more 
I should Jike to congratulate the hon. pride In their little centre or community 
Mmisier on a most interesting ahd dc- than-irthc houses are built in the stj1«

[Mrs. Shaw) UsuaUy Africans want to Uve either'as
of the rather soul-destroying rows, and ;a family or as a bachelor, but; as con- 

of unattracUve houses. •, dllions change; I-feel that perhaps some f 
I beg to support. , Africans will find it suitable; for them
m£ Gikonyo: Mr. Deputy; Speaiier^ - ^ reduce their rent

Sir. r wsh to/join -hands
gracious lady from Nyaiiza in:cohgralu- .1 pereoi^y do. ' hot^ 
lating. the Minister :for Housing for the ; tradiUorial Tnelhod of construction, but 

full review he gave bn African as , U is usual to lake the advice' :
of experts and I have nothing very much y 
to ’say in this regard. AH I is that 
I : hope that ; these 5,000, housw when 
bui tf in ■ non-tradilionai; methods will 
prove to be good.hpuscs; , . -

rows

very
housing.-;-'

I wish, first of all, to . confine myself 
to Nairobi, which I know best -The 
Minister, just as we others, realizes that 
there is a very, serious-shortage ^ of 
aOcommodalibn for African workers: in 1 .want to talk .ycry,: briefly about the 
Nairobi. As a, result, there'is very serious' .Vents. 1 think this question of rent should ■ 
overcrowding., It is most gratifying to be reconsidered and very; seriously, too,:^ 
know that the Goyemmenl, in coiijunc-; As the Minister knows, the rent charged 
tioh with the.;City Council, arc taking by the City Cduncll in- respect; of their 
steps to build more.houses to areommo* . African houses. Is causing a great hard- 
date the Africans who live in Nairobi, ■; ship to quite a^puriiber of people.: In less 
but I do feel that still grater effort should , ' than two years the' City CouncH have 
be made , so-, as to clear the. back- revised these rents and the Vesuil is ihat 
log in the housing shortage; I ,very much many people; wn ill-afford to pay these 
doubt whether these 5,000 houses, which - rents without ruining their rtbndard bf: 
are estimated to accommodate 25,000 diving. In most cases the. rents; take a 
Africans, will clear that backlog.There very large. proportion of the earnings of 
Is hb' question that there is a very large - the individuals.and I tWhk It Is a matter 
number of Africans genuinely employed -that the Minister s^iia consider; 
in Nairobi whb havc; no homes, and t , ; j your pcmiis-
feel that a greater effort should be made. gion,. Mr. Deputy Speaker, a paragraph: ’ 
first of all to clear the backlog and there- letter which was addressed to^he
after to build ho^usw as the’need ari^.Qj^^ Lbcal; Gbve^ent; and ;

IxheJylinister., saidjthat if -this aMora--- Housiog by:lhe chainnan:o£ lhe\Ka|o-'” 
modatioh , for .25,000 Afrirans* is'built, lent Village CommjUee dated 12th; May.; 
it wiU , amount ; to exacUy ; doU^^^ the . He says:‘‘The' Afri^n tenanU In Kalqleni: 
present accommodation, but,; as: I Kiy, Estate are finding ii more and 
I very much doubt , whether , every difficult y i»y the present monthly rent 
African wbrking here will be-accommo-. as revised by: the Qty Councir.vli Is 
dated. I feel ithat this is a matler;bf quite clear that a lot of people pay these 
great iraportanbe that every, person, who rents because they hive got to pay. ;T 
is genuinely employed in Nairobi'should know many people Just W 
have a house,^ otherwise the question; and they have_no food for hiuf of the 

; of overcrowding will never be solved;: rabnth^ and they depend on borrowng
., I fMl, sKftat in our rii6^‘tSte^MtaS;MSSlon;
for Wrican houiung wc should aim at Cou„cU,' wUl do somethlns
famdy houses .and not bachelor-housK; thra^
because what we constder to be 
bachelor houses arc; in fact, married 
quarters. You will find three people put .jV^jq not understand, and I am sure ,,

............... ..... bachelors, but, in actual ; quite aiotbf other people do not under- ^
fact, there are three families living in stand, for instance,: why a; l«iMt who ■ 
that house and overcrowding is more Hvcs in Koriokbr, which was builMn 
serious than many people think; carly "1920/ pays the Sh. 13 iw bM

TTie Minister talki^ a^^ ^ co^rucl'
taking in lodgers. It is a very good Idea, Ofafa j annot
but, as far as I know, [t-b a foreign tion^d it wnrt^^
thing- to Africans in the way of life.’ imderstanA The City Council say iney

frK-

more
51ili

I

I

> t.*'
the hardship of these Africans.

m one room as

,i
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.a#ii isli
II IS most unfair on the part of Ihs first forced td go baik to the resSSnife 
tenant, and I want Ip knoui the economic conditions'may dilfer maleriall^tJ^ 

::.:.ent based_^„;thekort::of the coir- .ybO'help an^
struction'of Kanokor. and the one based the'labour of this country at iSfS”
OT the cost of building the Ofafa Estate, •time help and asslstthemtolcOTSi 
nen, with those two figures,-we can and more of the belter way of iS • 
dcducc.ihe amount of subsidy, the former this town and to educate Iheirkhn?,;? 

;sub^.ze^:ihe Jmier.I feel that if : Has consideration been S ’ 
the^Cily Council do not want a subsidy fact that'these new housina schem«^S 
i V u ' 'he, point of, imposing: based on the tenant-purchase fine so lEt
the subsidy on the African tenants, bet rent,; together with a little intdA 
caiM It mmounts, to nothing less than , charged from them, is counted lowaiS

„ ihc actual cost of that house, so thsfia
. In conclusion. Sir! I would likei once .'course of time that African .wiU condiia 

; again, to .appcal to the City Council and ; *'.'"?5'f >!’c ‘owner; of .that house? .Hui : 
the Covcrnmenl to, consider reducing' •cncoufage and help ;and'.'assist 

.'these rents,. There; can be no doubt that Pc.cp!c-—Africans .particularly-.Hb' appre-‘ :
: a lot ;0f people arc being :Torced: to ciate and prefer the urban life, c ;.

• ' ; Af™an ,tenants, the Uoned at Changamwe-I wonder if he
wlyof “a '.Wiitioned the: lirae ,scheme' whiCh lhe: '

W?hn townspeople df .'Mombasa suggolal
Smlnmh T I ? t .conservancy is should be applied to''all conimuniliM-

‘ lhar they can- orni least . to .include'dbwcr-iaco'm : 
do ways; get the.rent and group Arabs aiid Asians;here. We have. -
not'provi^ good services,:.. ; ajconsiderablb:dumberiof lower-iacimi '
: Mr. Deputy Speaker,,! beg tc) support.' Bfoup? in Mombasa an(^> due to -tbe'

' (Applause.)-"----- V- ..ct rirv' -i m

Of Africans, particularly, in this^untrv afcopimodaUon for them. Are 
and I quite agree with him; that the ^ • Y

Housing Board should include ' housing : schemes at^^ K^ ’ 
oil communities and an: amendment to NakuiUj Kisumu and Kcnchb/ if 

- that - Act will' be welcomed ' bythis V *de / tenant-purchare"' line,- ^^
' Council. , :; • stabilize the African population then

0°"^ -ft®*'People in Other things are'^concemed.U hope the <
' wSein ^ .55 '' ‘housand in: iMinister, 5 be has not given:any ciffl- ;
^w^Sn “ sideration . to this fact,: will coasult his
Ln hdf 1,5.5-' “. ''helHer considem- : advisers and see-'if: this thing coiild be;:

' iim them ' S'^ 'liSl.lhBc new boas- brought about to bring a re^lutidnsiy 
to the fit, in5 Africans ', ;change in the ; housing ‘ posiUnn of the ,
in the , firsf instance, are not based on Afrirans. - ■ . ■ . . ^
tenant-purchase schemes.; What .r feel . v .. d 'Sir, in these large lowna a large influi ' ^ ““PPert Otc Motion., ,, 
^AJ^a.ia coming to provide hbobr Mil ,CHiU«N SD«iii ;Mr;^.DWW ;;

l‘ “ Sif, it appears from the speech
of iihe hdn.'Minister IhatThe MinisW

> toproWi -their Kas a firm grasp of the problem of ;

“StoPW
: .m'Meviato.thY^

, ployed .classes.; I tank. Sin the ,African houses as soon as posdble. As soon as ; : 
population_;:can;je; diyidedr froitf rthe.; an Asian!has £500 in',his bank account; ; " 
point of view;of housing, into two or hc wishes. to.buUd his! own house.'He- ; , , •

, thtw classes. ; ! , ; ! borrows-the balance from the building , '
' : The first class'cpnsists oflhb manual sociew or.fromisome neb toerchanUl-;;, ! ; '

; > workers. Their wages .are^^M^ . believe,a vasEmajomy.of Asian houses 
! ’ 5ma.i'for some lime to come and I think have been built this way and the owner •

. thdessenbepf die pfoblem in their ease T™‘>n“'e''to pay tom Us monthly in- v
is to bring the cost Of ; boosing within come the cost , of the house by . instill-. , j 
their reach. I know; .that; experiments : raents. ^Whatever the Ministry can do.

; have bceo made to find as cheap d .type ; hP'l ? I™“W U is doing a lot to build 
: of house ns it is possible: 1 tank that housesand to renllhemto the employce : ;,

those efforts should continue because in classes . among the ^an. communlty, , ; i
; their case,'as I say. Sir, it is necessary *““ld be done, but largely as,! ra il, 

fd provide ;hoilsing, for; which Ihcy can Ptoblcm ,is the problem ml land
pay.f agree with the bon,iMinister.that .“n® .wbatever ass,stan« ,the,Minktry. , ;;^:- 

r; housing;shiSuld .be an economic service,;:'™ give in that direelion .will be:very
Ilshouldke possible for evenihe worki; weleeme.,,

;;;ingcla5S=stapayfor,theii^ccomm^aV; v Pb^^ td iupport. r; ; ' i:-;:;,vuon ;out'Of their;wages.: When we have,; ■ ■ ..f,
Ihe scheme of adult wage- working in: ; Mr., Taheno; Mr. Depuly Speaker.. , ; : 
full,; i ;am. sure the difficulties .in. this ; Sir, I only wish to raise one pojnt and' 
regard.: of these iworfcing classes, will be; that , is the fact that according to the:

tidbury

'i'

1

Report, the; rents.
The second ciass,:Sir; consists;of the 'wUch.the^il, servai^ :havc: to; pay

lessened:

to?y"'7ott‘e'-r.'The''?d“m.U^“ T o'‘r‘’elvlni'55;\l!i toey

class.''' ' ■_,.';',,tnese;;convenieQCCS.'
; '";WcU.'Sif; the:tard'cIass.:tvWch:is a, ; -rimsMMte ROR licALiOovErf , ,

very smaU percentage .of the total mot, Hbalth and Housino: On a poinl
. . Mnean populaUoo, consists of the new of order,,' Mr.; .INiputy Speaker,' this, ; ^ '

business community among the Africans, particular . mailer :'of. civil servants 
. ::T£ :ihe: Emergency had not' been fbrert housing;; does; nol ;:coro<r : unto uny 

on the. Colony, I am sure that this ..MinisIry. Sir.Tt comes under the Chief
' prosperous class; would .have, increased .Secretary.; ;

in 'mimbcrs.''' The ; progress’; in that ;, .
direction has been arrested byrthe, Eracr- p “v;,

, geney, but in any case that is another .:Spcakcr. Sir,
; class which we must have in mind. I, ‘“.sitetiK' <1^“®'’*“'* ; ;
' think they :Aould'be cnabledrto build ; ; the Deputy SpEAkluir'NhmthH'hpnv :;;

houses lor themselves.'It should be,po^ , Mj„berris^^^^ speak; Tw|ll.calt upon 
;; Eible to set aside land; at-rcMi^blc ;,hehbrn-Mover io reply.^,.:

: pnees for this new class ofithe AfncaO ' , , .........
populatioh so that they cad build their -tbe Minister for LocAt- Oov^ ., 
own houses. ''sffiMh 'jHEAtnt ;:WD , HoosiNOi, Mr
; The hdn. Minister ato wuehrt^ Of i •/ ; Asian and European housing. So far as to nse on that poiot of order to me non. ,

,Y,

'I

ii
'-■'I

Weil,:; Mr.-Deputy; ;: . 
1 do not wish ■ 'S

/
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- Hon. Members have been very Jdnd, .; riM^tion- fo^ ^ y»0pP; under thU^^
. Sir, in their remarks about bur effoits to scherne is only wtclung up'on ba'iloi ' 

provide housing: and the efforts of the V .say when I introduce the }S 
'Ministry.-ahd, I do thank them for it. Sir. .that this is, and we fully xttEtt

The hon: Member'for Nyanza was a f. 5®'ttjnuing problem. By.,compleli« rf
little bit worried. I think-about the resale - 9f .5.<W houses, in Naii^
of houses and the control of sub-letting - ^r°. .fiO‘hS to solve the problem .
with regard to lodgers. It raises a very “hogether and there is.no: doubt:iIwit- 

^ big. problem. First of all, with regard to ^ pf backlog, and then we^
; ■ control, there is ho doubt at all when we .-T® plan a^in aMording to'thc\

: , launch out schemes: of this sort there ;
: ' has to be a very good, administration of V • -*^buinog housing at the time,

such estates and control of the number P”® ranriot 'plin v
; of lodgers^rta so on. That, the Govern- ' specijically many, years ahead, it depends 
mem has veo' much in mind and. we are ; ®"^‘r®'yi- °P.- *®- development , of the.

;: trying to work ;but. in conjuitcUon with Pf^c^ar arca conf rned. If a number
. thfe City: :CounciI, the methods of .such '®^^ ^^®*®”®^, suddenly come to

• control ' requiring _ a lot of labour,, there agada

„ : :ihinK :thal,: by puttini up thESe
-- 5!=t for resate: thcK IS no. rho„5„ .Have sblved 'thc problem for -

bu? I'^nrhrvSro'oLJiTsr.h!:; ■■ == -•
.jhcrc is ultimate' control which remains. f was interested in the remarks the horn ,

• In niy: bands so'that people cannot'just, ^ '^^suiber made, Sir,'that hefcll that ewy T- 
when they arc still; owing money, they. - African genuinely employed should,hai^ :

^ cannot'make:quick'profiu,'e8pwi^Iy as'^~'a ^obse and’I-'cnUre^
ii : / . the jan^ has__bccn prbyided, in these That is.Jthc'basis of. the allocation-of.. <
_i_.. „ at - a veiy houses and of pennisrion to be in the ^

^ f nominal i^pperobm rental. City which faeThimself seems to streor^
The;:; lhal_ is ^a^they .should-be ;gaaii^^::,:

- Member, Mr: Gikonyo, raised a number
; .. , of poinls and he emphasized, Urst of ali; fool, to some exlimt of thoK;

:, :--tlni; overerowdingnn Nairobi, and,-ot -
' course. I do agree with Wnn W^ tecog--

nize that there is overcrowding allhough. “^“t .w-fh ,what he has laid down^h® 
at the moment, we do not know cxacUv “If ftot only, those genuinely employrf .:

; how miich. There is .in view in survey, .'sltould be allocated a house. , VK. ^

this idea^Sl^be adcitcd'with al^ , 
very nem future. which^ wiU give -us Also the hon. Member was not vj, 
Uithej a better ba^ for pur future plans, happy about the nonrtraditional mefffpd 
Eul from , what we can guess, more, or of construction, but it is the only answtf

^Heaimtn“HoLiI;S“' ””

Set! m'nnTo-urihrh'e^^-^oS S,»aker i„ .be Chair,
V may be a good thing, to build, with in„, ' - • g, .
. ; say., Arbroath, it does not necessarily . PAPERS LAID • •SrNS?o!!iL“rhtv!t‘?S. The foiiowit^arL laid on 

: io explore every possibility with'our owP Tablei-
; raw materials, I recognize,-of course,i. The.Weights-and-Measiires (Amend- 
- .Ihat:<;he ~ feels that : noh-tradiliPnal - - mem) Rules, 1955. ' : ; . '

- materials: might: lead to a certain im- : The W^ghU and Measures’ lSale and- 
:; permanence, but ,that-is.all.being tested 

by the experts and we have to take their

own raw

Importation)' (Amendthcht) Rules, ' 
1955.

. advice., as he said. himselC I. am quite '(By Ttra MlNisrirBR roai CosBlElicE -ANb: - 
certam:, in my ,own ;-mind,.;that this; >

- hon-tradltlonal: type of construction of -' 
i . :>vhich ;I did not really 'gw^

—it is ;a frame of reinforced concrete: '
with a fiiling of: concrete and puniice SoppUEMENTARy :Estimates,;v:No. . 9: of 
concrete slabs. I am quite; certain .that ! ; ;1954/55;\;.^:.^ . y
we will ^ FOR .; Finance !. ANb
as anj^ing else. y ^ . Development: ' Mr.: ..Deputy . Speaker,

Sir, I .bcg to give notice of the followiog - 
.Molion;-^'.''.y-^ r..;-.:

..■H iNDusTOvv: :•

t?R/^ NOTICES;X)F^ivIOTroNS.y -

;,; :: ADJoyRNMEw!4'. '-''v.:'
. ; The, DEPinY'Speaker;:: U is;a^

; venient time to take the adjournment.
.Council wili stand adjourned unlirijO 

. on Tuesday,-7th-June.- '

.' Be trvEEiWLVEb; that a- sum' not 
exceedin^^r be . granted , toy the 

' GovemO^^ account, for dr towards ' 
r~defraying the chafgesbfSopplementary -

Estimates of Expenditure. No. 9; of •

1-
..r)

' y\-^: Council nse-ijt:thirty:mlnutes ' \954fS5.
twelve o’clock.

’ilAia ^IDVr“WlUTM«U' jin®™;:,;FO» .Aotucu^y 
: . Animm. ■ i. -HusBXNDRy. i^xhd : Wato< ,;.
!RnsouncEs: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,

:T!:beg:i6:giv9-nolicC:Oflhe.;following;;:---
',Motion';:n--rt::-'.:::.r-"''::;'-:'______

- Whereas,-in pursuance of lisolu--- .:f ,- r..*ir„ss^‘s‘,ss.
"Sf-1L'-Z'S:TSSS

- - - -vgroWers respectively;'

but no repayment of tto jaid advMC«

;; wh=n1h“ l&of U-e sSd'ordin.
‘ ince-was smpended for 10

11 The,

;r

f
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(me Minister for Agrieulture, Animal Accouniml General (Tmnrfer 
i Hustandry and Water Resources] Func(;odi)%/^ife

ai-rg.;st“3
WHEREAS ho provfeion has P‘rst Tim^rdaed^

made for the repayment of the said be read .a Second Time to-mo^^- 
/ advances to wheat and barley growers;

AND WHEREAS the .Increased Pro- ABricultural CoUege M
.dijoUon of Cro^. Ordinance, 19«,
wiR be repealed ,on the coming into"
operation_of .the Agriculture

^!me to.Inp^ov^^ ' .

KEt'lYA I^GISLATTIVE cbuNCIL • ?rH JtWE, 1955 A; ; ; NpttMS of MpthnvhU mi Commiuee .of Supply

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY we are moving towi^ the married 
VoiB XXVI-HousiNa '^“^'^^lodation, a better unit

r
^ -f . Weil, * now,V Sir, , the . hotL . Member

rents had ris«‘; very, m a
That Mr. Deei^ . Speaker , do' now, - considerably.and L : think he,, took ^

■ ' , Kaloleni estate as/an-^mple.. Well I ; ;
would Uke tpAtake Ulat ab^

. example: ThcTcnls havc risen'very con-^^ . / 
The DEPupr Speaker: When Council siderably. In:^ l946i rents' in Kaldicnt i ' 

adjourned on Friday ,thb, Minister -for , rangd from SK.IO to 5h. 22 for a room,^
Local Govemrhehl, He^th and Housing a house;’to^ay, they range from Sb. 39 /: 
was Implying to debate on the Order to Sh.-78,':and I would like to^ve some’ ' / ■ ■:
Paper and he will now resume. df the reasons for it. When IO»loI<^,waa :

. TllE VMiNIOTII FOli LMM. iCOVE^N^
: MentvS Heai;™ . AND. ' H6usiNa:; :,Mr, , a. rapilah,:si^sidy^::provid«l, by .the: ;, ;■
■ Deputy Speaker, L was dealing with jthe V Dcyclopittent and Wdfjre Fund; ;

: points raised .by the hdn.: African: Represemative Member, Mr. Gikonyo, ■ ,Thal »jisof ,very,«ry.eonsiderableMp. 
when we adjourned last week. The main ^ ?•« “PP'*'** >”

: complaint he had was tHeTevil of rents : S'*”"", Moyo, Bondpni and awoni._;At 
^ that time, the remaining/capital money;

. required to build : that estate. - wiu: . v
........... - - : . borrowwl by.the:Clty CounriUl a:3:per A ~ .

Sir, I should like to .deal- with that cent rate. To-day, borrowing are ^ per. 
complaint,/to sorne. extent.: Firslly,ArA c(inii and ovcr.'Ncw borrowings riuiy be 

:\vould like to say/that for the bachelo^^^ very much;6ver. At the time,1946, build* 
the unmarried man, in Nairobi; his rent ing costs were Sh. 10 a square foot. To-; .

: is; not a burden on him; in that the r day,; they arc Sh. 27 a ^quare foot;;
; ejemerit of housing is .the ihinimum wage according to .the lalesi/iendere .which *; 

has risen according to/thc rents charged, have been received by ;^e City. CoundL ;: / 
sd, so far/as the single man is concerned. Within the rent clement, vffthln.the rents 

IA he is not suffering under any particular : chaiged >to > Africans, thc AMrylces.Apr/: ; 
“^-handicap'/^an7i,"*in"Tact;-he gels’ Sl^:‘][37'many’ services,'are ;also_;chwged,AThe:^ 

from 'Ws. cmpjoy'eii:'6n*'the /Miumum^:A rhah payr a dcfildte flgure fpr hb 
wage,;and he,pays':Sh, 13 for;a sip^c and /that,includes water, conservancy:, 
ajxomrhodation. Biit,'pf epurw, there, is, repairs and renewals, administration and 

• . and I rwognize it, a certain burden on / so on. Well, Sir, all tjiese things have
the married man; I thinlcAl sfated'^prer doubled and. sometime trebled In'ccttl. :

, vioiisly that the figured one must keep in Water and: conservancy have gone up •: . < 
mind is that some 78 per cent of the ; three timiM oyer 1946; administration has 
houses In Nairobi Kelonging/io the City doubled; repairs and renewals,are more.
Council are for. the accommodation' of Now,: Sir,/why/ have these particular 
three pensohs, so' that / in the 'great services ; gone ,:up so high?; It is an ;, a 
majority; of :the; houses/in Nairobi, a inleresling fact to'note.that oaco :a^ln ■

. ; marricd'man, if he wishes to have a room we- pet i back to our ■ vicious cirde.A 
/ to himself^ahd his wife ahd thereby have AdminUlration: conscrvancyj^; the .

a wrtain privacy, has to’pay the economic Vmoval of rubbt^ahd so 
- rent for accorhmodatioii' for three dejwnds pn/manpower,'and it Is Ihc;

/ people. .Well the - accommodation : is : \vaccs themselves—the rise in/wages—/ ' 
based on Sh. 13 per person, so this man - that have put up the costs of th^

: would have to pay.Sh. 39 fox that room, vices,, so* there we come to.rather. - - 
-That I; recognize is ^ite a difficult ' vicious /circle where /wages: going ^up ,

/ burden and it is because of that that we make it more expensive for peojHe to live • 
have gone ahead in the Ministry with in housa. In fact, it mi^t be of / a /
tub hew scheme to provide more housing to hon. Members to .Imow A
on the one hand, and also to provide a / wages have gone up.. I think ^ ■ / . ,:^
type of housing where the man need / dined to forget.Jn ^l^lhe minimum 
not pay;for three, spaces, but,can pay/ wage/inTKalroM-incl^w^^ o^^^^ ;
for two, which I think is really, when aIIowance4-was Sh. 28. It then went up

A MO;nON A A I!
Leave- Chair ' ^

Debate resumed. ' ,a

ance,:1955;':',; A/

AND ' whereas : it is not ' cxpedicrit
nmF t^cmand tepayment orTlte;sEid : Ac^rnranf, (Perisnatto^i: A, A

{Amendment) Bill
^ Be IT -niEREFORE resoiIved: that this, : (The: Ministerfor Commerce and 
Gouncil approved that - the, , said ' Industry>-Order for Hrst Reading r«d 

£111,459^9-95 and. of: —Rcad /a First Time—Ordered 4o te 
£4,629-18*35 be written off. v

■‘A/

/!'

in Nairobi.Alt seems I am going to be 
; unlucky with aeroplanes a^ln.

: The A Minister FOR Agriculture, A industry)—Order for First Readingrcad ' 
ANiNfAt/^ , HyshANDRY ; and -WATER -—Read- a /First' Time—Ordered to be- 
Resources: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,! read a .Second. Time to-morrow, 
also wish to give notice of the following - ^
resolution';:'a'A'./vA' ' 'r Branding Of Stock (Amendment) jB0:

■"■/"Time/tb^mbiTbw.''' -.A' 'AA'
-1/

/ BlliS ^i) : Maize Subsidy Repflymenf?. -a 
(Repe^ BiU: \ : /

(The Minister for Agriculture. Animal. 
Husbandry and;/Water R^uree*>rT 

A' : Parliamentary Secretary, to the Order, for First Reading read—Read a:
MmisWr for. Local Government, Health First Time—Ordered to be read a Sewd. 

-and Housing)—Order for first Reading Time to-morrow.
/ read—Read a First Time—Ordered to 

: be read a Second Time to-morrow.

\a:'/"FiRST'ReaDINO:/'''"

.1
'-A Medical Practitioners and Dentists

Health and Housing)—Order;for First- 
, ^ /fpr.Lcgai: Affairs)— Reading read—Read a First-Timer:.. ;

i ; Reading rcad-^Read a- Ordered to be read a Second Time a
’ First Time-^rdcred to be read 0 Second io-morrow. 

r:Iime to-morrow. A, ' ' . a : _ ,hi
Kenya European Civil Service ';

- - ConiribUtory Pensions BiU Aa
- for First (The Minister TofA Finance and.

• In “ First Time— Developmcnt)-Ofder for First Reading /
to^^w ® rcad-Read n' First Time-Ordered to V

, «>-morrpw. . be read a Second Time to-morrow.

Reserve Certificdles Bin :['a
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[The Minister for X^l Govenunen^ . increased cost of services. If—f i
. : , - Heaitn .ana iioUsingl. ..... you anolher flgiiro-^the rents .of’^

-in W47 :t0 Sh. 31 and Sh. 38, also indu- pafUciilar estates were Jeff at tlie tiS 
rsive ol'liouse auowance. In 1948 it.rose = level, including the increasol Oost oIm ■' ’ ■ 

,, to Eh. -3S, puts Oh, i for house; in 1950-4., ■ vices, as charged in ;i94«, the bedoMin ■ 
Sb. 37, plus bb. 5; in 1951—Sh- 38/50, rents in new elates would be Sh. 17/SI
plus bh. idand iben Sh. 42, plus Sh. 5; Now, if you multiply that by thre S

: : in I9a2 we four jumps-e-Sh. 43/;50,- wai .come to, 1 think, about Ws*-: 
d pUis bh. 5, bh. 43/50, plus Sh.: 6/50, something round therefor one room of 

Sh. 48, plus Sh. 6/50 and Sh.,'50 :plus . three b^-sjaces,';as against to. : 
Sh. 6/5U; in 1953 it went td Sb. 52/50, ; day- That gap'betwcen the Sh. 54 ^
plus; Sh.:7; indl954—Sh, 62/50, :plus‘ tfae Sh. 39 is bow the:old eslate Hihri- 

d -Sh. li- and in 1955^h. 71/50, p '
: Sh. 13 and lo-day Sh. 75 minimum wage, 

plus Sh. 13 house allowao^

: a.programme for further street lighting, warm'the cockla of his heart
i It might be of interest for;hon. :Membera 'u * v ‘ i v ^ ^

• ; to: know that they have s^nt £160.000 a^ , ’n" u" j^^?"**?®** {or -Eastcm, •
d on street Ughting in the last Area,Hassan, menuoned the mattw^ -

. ahdthey-planto spendhnothir:fl50,000; A
. ‘ , situalion,with regard: to the Changamwe

V Roads WM one matter 1 think the hon, housihgrscheihe at Mombasa is IhaL.al - , 
Member , mentioned, and that;, at the the discretion of the Mombasa Municipal 4 

;. moment roads.m the location areas are Board;,anyof those houses can be tenant
mostly murram. That is true. It may not purchase houses. It is up to them to do ,

4 .be realized that it would cost £10,000 a it, all except-Uib bachelor hostels. Plots '
mile to convert those raqrram roads into are being provided at ■‘Changamwe tor - ,

, tarmac, and 1 do not think that there arc, the middle income group of ail races,'To :
a very great, number of vehicles which the Asians are being lbokcd-atter.tn that ' 
use thcm,rthat is, the estate-roads; the;- regard, As l have staledin moving these v •

: main roads, of,course,, are'diilcreht-i- lElimalcs, .Sir, the Central .Housing*
£I0,0(W a mile and; there is something in,: .Board is sliirAfrican, but I do*hope that :- , 
the region of 20.miles of roads in the we may be able lb convert’ll to high 

' locations. So one would envisageran ex- . density housing. ' 
pendlture: of some £200,000 to bring it o ' , , . , u v r i. «' ’ V'up to tarmac standard. That again; Sir, : Mhmk he asked me for the figure of , 
in Ihe: very ,stringent period that we are :dc: accommodation supplied at*Chan. 
going through financially, I pefsonalty do ;garawe ::and the firri . scheme, which is,'

. not consider justifiable. * ' . now . going - nhcadpwill. accomraodnie ;
; I “o wantto, pompiete .my, remarks, which will bciuU.into.cfrcct when, the

_ _ Myi(stry..:.and..,ethe,:-Government'- fully—^----^
' ’ -rrecoghire'^lhe problems ofi the jAfricans " The'hon. Member for Ceniral^^ A^ 

with - regard' to; rents; We really > quite ; ,Mr. ; Chanan ^ngh,: ” mMUoned^ ! the 
sincerely are extremely .sympathcticrand- matlcr;of'the two wtegories of Africans 
this particular scheme which is going’ to' who. require two types;of houses .The 
be launched is/rthink,'ah"exaniple of 'first, wc have dealt with, and the second-t 
our; good will. The other; matter, is ‘ that : —what he has described as "white collar. .:;

-even now we are considering the raising workers”—I do not know if it is ,
’ ; of the element in the mihimum wage.for good-description these days, but Oiere U ,

i house allowance to try and relieve'the' is—and I merely want, to say that^b- 
; burden: As hon. Members know,: the ably on the old race-course there will bo

: Government have,accepted that, through a pilot scheme’ for some 50 houses of a
the Carpenter Committee Report and the . good d«ign and rather higher standard - : .

; White Paper thereon,. Govcmraenl: will Tor higher' class Africans. ,Jt « onV “ :
/ move towards a married or adult wage , pilot scheme. I hope Uia^y be on ;
. over a period. That will apply, not only -ft tenant-purchase basis.-They wiU not, of

; to the wage itself, but also to the housing - course, be subsidized, but will,provide a ,
. element in the Wage. If hon. Mem- very much better type of ;

beni have read : Ihe White Paper, as I am - for Ihat clasx. At the same lime, povra-. ,
. sure they have, they will note that Gov- raent is Wmg to find Turner Mens 40;.

: eriiraent said that they will move, with . expIoit--<r rather to devctoiMor^^^
regaid to the housing clement in the * type of housing and .nlm finance
minimiim wage, towards the adnll; As I say, these typM of schemes :
standard; or married: standard, epucker ; econonne. there wi i >^^^
than with regard to the wage itself. In .them, nnd we •■ope •tat braure ^y »«

/Other words, the Government have recog. economic there might; be a i^oce of r 
nized that, the housing problem of the’ finding the rnoney. ,^ ; ; : r

nev/ ones.
The Africaiu are subsidiang the':’ . 

" others, the hon. Member says. It is die 
. .- Now,' those are mterestmg figures ; Africans, of 'course, subsidizing the ' 
which 1 think hon. Members should - • “ -, Africans.'In foot, it is their own peorie V 
recollect. Between 1946 and 1955, \lbe , subsidizing each other. I suggest it would -

■ minimum wage^ inclusive of house allow* , be completely outside the bounds of 
' ance, has risenirom Sh.;28 to .Sh. 88,^.;^ charg? a Sh. 55 real to:

/Now, Sir, .that.does, to some extent; a .three ;bed-«paced : room. T will, give .
give'the reason: why the; services,TanK another figUre wWdi may'answer to

. way, are more; expensive, and certainly Jion: Member’s question. If all die reals, ■ 
v ; also ^e reason why building is more ex-: apart .from direct service charge^ 1^;,. :

penrive. 1 ;iiave just qubted^thecosi qf,/ kept at /the ,1^46 level, it would ro«h 
•; Sh,;ri0 Jn 1946, to; Sh. 27 . tOKlay; The/ lhat ;Aere would have to be a subsidy : .
: ^cost of wages- themselves have been a/ ; of at jeasl £110,000, andj if the present /

great factor in that rise./ houses that I am considering building—:
- Now, 1 know very well,' Sir, that-the: fOO^hOTses^wjrc also, kept; nt-^ IW j; 
hon. N/emberwond;/ and quhe a hum- , S/ orAmiS'hiu.tST’n/t/a-- -’’

;; dire?! « “Svte -/"f
over-the-co»t:.intl946.-The-poh-cv-of-—theCityCoStoSmavS/

the cost of rents in Nairobi. Now, to my /<■'/. '
/ mind this Is entirely a ri^t policy and / The averaging. Sir, which I have 

a right procedure. Just bciause people cribed, cuts , both ways. I hope hoo,
were lucky to get a house in 1946, which Mcmbers^peclally hon. African Mefr; ■
was-huUi so much more: cheaply, subai- bere~wiU recognize that. If jl is poss^

; dizcd.etc., wc cannot retain the rents at for us,, vyiththU, scheme that we are: 
that level, cven if it did include the in- putting into effect, to charge an econc^'
creased services cost, because the rents rent of less than Sh. 13—and it cer^r /
of toKiay's houses-T* the houses that are possible,/although; I will giw:,W 

/ built to-ddy—wouId.be so high; if we did promues—if, for instance we could wore,
thatj that they would be complctely4)ut of at Sh. II, then that r«Jt, r
the reach of the majority of the Africans, would be averaged over: all'the estates.:

; So, the,City Council have averaged, and the present rents of the preseot
■the cheap building costs of 1946 and the estates would be reduced. So it d^ '

: s^sidies of 1946 have gone towards the ways. If costs go up, h /
/' reducUbn of the; economic rents of to- go down, it helps./ ; . . v /

day’s houses ;al to-day’s prices. There Sir, the hion. Membcr.also slated thsl, 
were: four, estates built up tO' 1946- he thought: that the standards of ser*? . 
Kaloleni, ZiwanI, Shauri Moyo, Bondoni vices were very low in the African loa-; 
—and if the rents had been left at the: lions. I would not say that theyfW 
pri^lhey were paying whemthey were perfect by any means at all. TheO^ 
buiU^he rents; they were ^^ying-U Council is now launching on a.

of gramme of conversion: from bucket^j^- ; 
£45.900 or oyer. That would include the rines to individual flush lavatories, which .
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Health^ Hommd ; . ,
. V The hon/ Membef said that the griatest/ . . : flna.ff^^ .• "»»» : ,

^diflicul<y'with=refprd To; Asiaia housing S HeadTagrcediliit- 
was not so much the shortage of housing :: , \ c:: ... ^ -

:;^E:/PAiuJAMENTMY;SECRm™Y ;TO Ihc 'cslimate We Bui t-iluar'x Ho\sr 'vr

'• ■■•'much.'*:''':.''-:"'- - ':''..'Vi''■ • . :'
Vosu XXII-Vn^manY Sunv.cuu

• - . , dustry ofThc Colony durins The ; ^
,: war:per!od,has. I Think ;hon,: Menfe .

- will, asree. been: ■ very, marked,Vovca
.........  , - , , ; ■Jhoush Oovermuenl has^te^^^

: . The : Minister for AoRicuLtuRd, , of course., for not'Eivine the. Uvesiock .: ,
Animai. HosnANDRY AND. WATER .Re-;; sale of agncullurc.sumclent support. ■•

,:; sources:; Mr.^Deputy speaker. Sir, 1 Milk;produclioh;Sk’increSed since ”
; bee to umveThr^ Mr. ,Dn.m)^peater; ; ; ;;

do u^leave Ihe. Cham.m Older that . TO,(100,000 .gallons. During ^
: .yoteXXlI-Vetennnry Services-can he; period, buller-produciion has, gone,up : i;, 

discussed,. and;;the;appropnale,,supply;.,
.approved. and M produclion- has increased Trom:, :

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Sir, as in The *238.000 ,to £626,000, and The value .of 
. case of the Agricultural Estitnales, I.: sJP'k ;purchased by, the;Kenya-Meat, 

began my rctnarks by givipg comparative,; ,Commission sm^^lnception'has in- 
flgures of estimated :pfovisionai espendi. , creased^ 030,000 To: £1,392,000.;; ,

■Tum ta,the5^ framT951: onu^, T The .(toprlance , otT Ihe ;Velitiiiai;,: , 
andT wpuldTfeT^to,the:same;thmg: oepartl^,activ!tles;at, such statl6ns at .: , 
m the case of this Vote. Rabete and Naivasha and in the Oeld ip
.^=s-fssi
!:sr.£™£K.s.‘2 s>.'sr-?J.*srs« ,
we spent nhout -fdip,000.;ln. 1954,; last there is a steadily Increasing demand for 

: , ; year, our esUmates were £494464 , and the class of, cattle that s produced In the 
estimates which.: are before Tton. ; pasioral reserves. This , demand ■ comes 

: Members now anipunt:ioa4!.035.,lf you, .from., the;:
. exclude the: Hides and- Skins Services, whlch oblalns iu slaughter slock:through :

; ; ..financed-diiecl^;;from the:c^^^^^^^^^
, ; imposed on WB,;The amount That we / satioh .andr^O^^

^ have asked for th« year IS £490,373 or Ttreis ; in The; African treservea, : where. ::
; : abourf4,000 IessThan wehsked/forhst :;,here:ii:;of.coume,.a

yean Of this estimatciof provision that ; :demdnd for meal and, but for the Emer- 
: we are asking ^ for :how '£50,000 is gency, there would be an immensely: in* a 

:. accounted for by the effect of the ild- creased demand for mcati- ; , ,1 v? .a„"&2-,4s!S s‘S£ ,ivs£ si.T4:srs:
: The esumnted ; expend mission was 75.000 hend, which com-

5WSTA” ■!” '•

:has: inereased„from ;£63,809.in.,19S0To the Commission:through, as I say, the

as the shortage of land on which to build Head 2 
Sh?em&rghMo Tvson Mr Chairman,

EIsj'rTr'T”
generally. ,

in the saidyRespIutiohs
■, • • Qiiesiion proposed.'

pul and earned.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

: / shortages, if any hon. Member would 
like to bring me details, I will go into 'MOTION’''

T..eM^efu«iS...n«uonuw
; The Giiairman: The hon. MeraiiSssmm spis

dated m>r^ebalel I only wish to re-
emphasis what I have said at the begin-■ Mr. TYSON :,‘Weli, could I bring it u^' 
hing that the housing problem .cannot Sir, under 166,' ilc'm B .(2pAfricin - 

: and will riot be met by just one scheme . Housing? . /
' or by: two. It is'a; continuing problem, : " ^ v ; v

: ; • vailing according to the demands of the ;T
different areas, varying.according to the . particular item. The policy;

■ economy of Uie country. Therefore, we the.porrect .dme to bring up ; :
have tb face it and med alfthb differcbt : ^^ P^ Seneral p
problems as they arise.

6

aril afraid it.must ■

'iil;Head 2 agr«d to. •
Sir, T beg tq move. (Applause.) .
The; quesUbn was; put and' carried;^ and Z agreed. / * r;^^^

Miscellaneous Seiyices - V

Mr. Deputy Speaker left ihe Chair T*'' was put and earned.
a,,.: !:T;-“*--‘,ThE"PARLiAifBlTARY':SE3iEIAaY':,Tp..'. ;

IN THE COMMITTEE -nic Mimsiro forTtical GovERNMDir.;:
; (Mr E MTStow, aM.G., in the ChairJ• : ; ; . ; ; : T ' ,; Sir, I bcg to movc thutthe CommifieeV

report lo:.Oiuncil::iB ,consideraUpn,,and,,^ 
apprpval of Vote'XXVI—local Goyon-, 

Vote XJCVI-Minisiry oh Local incniHeallh ahd;Housing;, andTisk!aw, 
GovERNSiENr, Health and Housing “> “> "sain.
. The Minister for: Local Govern- Quaiion:proposed: ' 

ment, .Health ;AND HoosiNoi. Mr.
Chairman, I beg to'moyc: :,
;:,;TilW:a sum not cic«ding £116,060 
;be granted, to the Governor to defray.

, T the charge which will come: in
; of paymem for the year; ending TOth ................ .
; June, 1956, for Vole.XXVI-Minisiry; Mm STOWt-l beg,lo report that,IM, - 

of Local Government, Health and Committee of Supply has considered aM: 
Housing.^.; /:,

exceeding £116,060, be granted^to .̂
• Governor to defray the charge which will/

Oi?ice o/rrie M/n/srer/or ;W Govern- 
menu Health and Housing ending 30lh June, 1956, for^Votc

* A li ' j ’ ^ :/ ' —Local Government, Health and Ho»-.
Heads A, B and C agreed to. iog a •

: ■■'./'-■I.

SOOU>'
areas.

, MOTION

TTieVqueslion was put and carried, a

Council .......
[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

course
REPORT

- IQuesUon proposed.
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, . through 125 Africans per aniium m ,^ '

; African, Livestock Marketing drganiza- l year course; It is not vriy many Mil' * 
tion during .last year, I; would 'stress;.: any rate it.is a start, and I am toidii^' '

: : representa only a very small' proportion ,it, is a, very ;satisfactory and thimSiv 
of the total number of African slau^ter course,

: stock we aretaking out of the,reserves at .
: the presentv-time, because a lot of. it is ^ . "J-J. ttW hi tke :

sold lOr slaughtcr kndJ consUhiption 'in 9“““™;of>cu3gicd:reearch, diagaos^: 
;il.e African consuming areai. : : ,5 ^

Th,.C«nmtaa»i lUHl Bijnmte for I OiiUef^le 'i}4Vriirlo:",Sll°k"tStJTSK'Ssa'SfriT S“."5;‘li£».“;'ss'g;
opening a canning.plaht, which is going;. . look at item 10 of D—Miscellaneous-™

, to open immediately now,and assuming r;page, 136, together withla very 
-: ;it operatts fornine.monthsof:the;year, =; .reduced jirovision. for the :pr^S'

,wiU be increased ;t0 of serum ahdlvaccine underiteih 1 unto65,000 head per annum. v j ^
In genera it wouldrseem that we Members that this is due to the taking 

are'now b^gifining to get near the stage : over:, by the: East African , VeteHnaiy 
: when wc arc taking off, and ip :mahy Research Organization of the rinderpbt: '

. - from very : over-stocked , areas,, fi^oup of attenuated virus vaccines and Ae
. about the natural incrMse per annum. It consequential increase for the purchase 

is a-very considerable step forward from; Pf ^lose: Vaccines from'that drganlatloiL 
as hpn. .Membcrs will recollect. the posi- . I^ Sir, : hon. ; Members 
tion as it was;some yeare ago. But; Sir, :?ware:'pf the; whole:of this arrangemrat . • 

:.i2;4 ** is not only^^cntial to step up the and I,<an only iadd.lhat 'the reporti- 
sales* it is essen* ^Itatrfiavc'received so farrow,that the 

:. lial;to,take all possible steps to increase ^nding over Avas Very efficicnlly idone 
Ihe quality of the cattle by, of 'course, ' ^ .would ;say that- in my; opinion it:

water supplies, controlled graz- reflects considerable credit. It is a very. :
. - ing and local ; ranching And 'stock iihi - tricky business f this: handing over, ;We V : <

v> provement schemes; ; - ,failed on it the .flrat time;,but.lliis tirae:::::,
As'hoo. Members are a\rai^""we haw 

, ; ; M^ed quite^ a h qf-ranchlng"
s : schemes operated by Africarj district Jv®**?*^ and Mr. Bipns'fe
I; under control of f the depart- ; East Afri^ Velerfe
jV; ^ m E“«arch Organization.; ' ' J"?'

S!5'ss,“a2s;' ■
M^riaulnt ^ h widespread and severe out-

- break of foot.and.rooulh duringTthe Uiri
lainly of anv other OUnn'; "“"''hs. During the last few ntohliu

‘ Srds -two. years, at, any rate-forthe lint;'
H ‘•'Vriopment, ; , ,ime in Kenya a “Villee O" type of viim

: EE™"* ™ no* was; iUenUned: and - the . Kenya ralUe ;;
hrJl) ,, u°r.*"! of trying to population was very very, susceptible to.
o^u^ cm ^ 'hn lypo of .virus. It W finteonfimml
what 2^‘hc^H "n an-outbreak in the Masai area'eariy
thb t™ of 'E54 and it spread northwaids raibl. ;
0^ MteoZ T ffom Oiir, all the areas in the European HighlandS;
oSu^ X ? ' which can he became infeeted, with the Sreption of the

m ? E'*" !*'™- Siri for Trans .Nsoia; The ipieliire: df mbrse;!! j;. T Po«s pf -training ,and we run ' complicated Mhroughbu'l by,The prc«nl .,.

■::7

rrhe Minister : foi-Agriculture, Animal competeat people taal.it ii possibleTo - f Husbandry,and Water ■ \
, ; , residual, pockets of infecbon.dueTo thc .1 say. be'centred in this country. As far
; : 1‘Vallee AV'type virus left over from the. as: the iaslance of foot-aad-mouth in

. : outbreak experienced in the year before; Kenya'at ihe moment is, it would appear ■
, , : . in 1953. WeU, we hope. Sir, that owing to thit the pOsWon is fairly static anTno :

recentImprovemenUm methods of idMli-. major.ncw outbrMks have 6«urred dur-- * •
■ lying foot-and-mouth viruses prepared ing the' last'few c months, only minor ^

; by an instilutcrih Great Britain, it is pos- r extensions of cxisting;butbrcaks continue
sible, and perhaps for the first lime'in this ,; to occur in odd districts. We have plenty 7^^' ^

otvacejne against both typK:; ;;:
: id; determine the type v of virus which ‘‘A? and “0'‘ on hand at the rhoment. '

; causes.any particular:oulbreak. This has; ,. There is one'dthecnctivity whlch'iier: . .
. ;, enabled the department to use footand- haps is worth mentioning by the research • .

; ; mouth; disease vaccine, ,imported;from side;ot :our Veterinary rtepanraent-tbe " - v
Europe: throughput .the farramg. nrcas, Kenya', onec-in that it looks as though i’ "

, and elforls made by farmers assisted by : we have now produced an ellective vac- ■ 
;ihe VclcrinaryiDepartment have resulted : cine :against enzootic sheep :pneumoiiia; ; '

; : in the. use to date of about l60,(K)0doscs,; a disease "which has caused us great - t:
of this vaccine imported from overseas: . losses .in this Coun'fry, aplhsi- which V' ;

: VaCcination: h‘'is :undoubtedly protected hitherto we have been uhsuccwful in ‘ —
individual herds to a considerable degree ;finding any prophylactic. ; >

-, and perhaps to some extenl Avhat might w’,, r.;, _•
" have bee,r:very:heavy economic tees: -

;;' for :the*imii.sir^"have, I repeat, toTome . ““ ““ f S':; ,
“ sir, 1 wld like to say some- 

We have in this country 700,000 head thing about the employment of .Africans, 
of relatively high-producing exotic grade - because that Vnatter was' raised . In Uie 

; cattle in the Highlands surrounded;, by AgricuUure-Deparlmenfdcbalc, Wc hav'e 
j between six and seven millions of African .1 at -the ntoment six Afri<an Veterinary ,.
I ; Zebu Slock,-in which: the standards of /Officers—r^ lalkibg how of .qualiGcd ' _

: : management control; are such ;as to 6nes-/eX:Makerere in the depai^nt :
: render the quarantining of any outbreak ^We consider ourselves imder an obliga-, .

•^^--iof’tthis (wtremely'ipTectibus dlseawT a!-' ^Uonflo so, any- . ■
most impossible. Thq Vdiseasc : has ;sa qualified veterinary swdent who prwents/;;; 

i virus typw -which are ^ different' and himself from MBkerere,'Well, we haw /
: against three of these ;typ« we .have got six biit the number offeringiso’far-’ :

vaccines, and we have them in* this has b«i/sbmewhal disapitotaUng I do not ^ y 
V country. But against the 7 “Z.T.", the Imbw how many hbn. Members may, *

■ South :Afrirah types, ho-vacciries,’ as far have seen the facility at Kabete, where ::
/•as we know; have ever been successfully the ;Vetcrinary faculty isvsituatrf. If is: / . ;

; ^prepared.' Well, we have nbt yet got. a ve^ ihodemly equipped bulldlng^and '
those types up here and I hope we shall I gather that the students; that have been /;;-

V not, But -Ave do believe, in the present there so far have been contented and like
: state of our knowledge, the only practical it and I Have great hopes toat .wc may , ■

/: objective jn the prevention of spread and" indure larger numbers to take^thls rather .
Ihe-reduciioh of losses to a rhimmuni as; le^thy and dilficult course, b«use w 
regards the lypcs'for which we have got /badly need more:;Africah yct«ln!^ oin- 

B» , protective methods is ;by the-use^of: cers if we can get them.
not think: ' sir. With those remarks;! beg to move, 

we can go al ihc.mbmcni. rwisH'we t|u,t;Mr/Deputy Speaker do now leave
: could. ^ ^ / - /

" • E tvhttwra come in tourrc of ;
coSfut-Sra!; rrektemTo'r,

, - and I have great hopes, that some , of *''5' ‘ -
7 : thaf research worTc-by-somc of ihe most; I beg to move. (Applause.), ^

■y

<-

\

r

"i ■'•■■
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tha? , it dthemis^i^*
Queslldn prdpdied. - i , i“''f ft; rfeap that r

: "Mi Deputy Speaker, siivt^ jJ P"^rof.ite,,aS ;much;;imiiirtanc,S-
stouia ’like louak’e lUs' 0^ of it.is tp htasd/; 1

. cbugratulaliug the; ;Min£ and 'the5:^,J‘~; :̂ J,
officcR of the . Veterinary Department 
oh the work of that department, (Hear, anv'flnnMi^Sf^? if 

\, bear.) I think it is particuiarly important iin^r ruV.;.. ' ‘^^ease cm
. that the BOod,Ssteady/ quiet; work ; of r : . ' - " : ■ ' • : .r V :;
/that .department should .be,recognized, argument,ia;support ofvihe
because it has disasters fromVIime to;- cost of vaccinaUoni beiBg
time, like’ other- departments, like all *J “^^°*crcs^ of.the whole commimity, 
other 'seryiciM, but 'in . that. pairticular ^c spread more evenly : over the

. ' department' the disasters of vaccines. :'''"^® ®°drrnunity, instead.of falling just 
- going^wrong and so on are particularly j? > that: unfortunate : farmer i^hctt 
: cdhspicubiis, and are particularly long./ has struejk. I have ho. doubt,

rernembered. it; is rather a case where, ■ .difficulties-about such a sug-‘
. more than in any other service almost, fiction, but I should be grateful for the 

“the evil that men do lives, after them”; ' Minister’s comments on' it and an 
whereas^the good work,;' steady, work, ^u^rice that, if it has not yet been 

-is taken for granted. We have; to-have : be .considered.: : >.
a sense of proportion-in these matters^- 

* In fact,' I think ; every farmer.^ realizes 
how well this department serves us

Dr. TRiM ' SMonded.
[Lady Shaw)
advi^ to put any, veterinary;instrurtion 
right: dovyn in the :heart . of.thevcattle 
country. Where; ini fact; ithisi farm is 
situated, there are practically no cattle.
I would like very much. Sir, the Minister 
to give us his views on this subject when 
hemplte^^'-:'..";: '"'./V'':'.'
• Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Depuiy Speaker, Sir, 
I wish to join with other hon.. Membere, 
in congratulating .the' hod; , Minister, .on 
his interMtihg and . detailed iaccouhV Of 
the Veterinary, Department, I /should 

the hon. lylembcr for 
Aberdare in.his suggMtiqn of a: cessipr 
the payment of vaccines, becauM I would 
point out that on cattle farming vncclhes 

becoming inore and ; more of an 
expense to the dairy, farmer and indeed 
to the'^farmer‘who ;ranches as .weH.:.For 
instance, :in;,th'e small district in which I 
farm, we used;to have to do five inpcula* 

year; Now, with.the addition of 
one; for trypanosomiasis, and one for 
foot-and-mbulhj'the tola! is seven. That' 
is. a big drain on profits every year and 
I support very strongly a-suggestion that 
some cbmpulsbry cess, should be imposed 
or something like that;:and;the cost: of 
vaccines still be free.: o -: -

The Minister :; FbR lAcRicutruRE, 
Anikial r Husbaitorv ..:.^ :• .Water.. 
Resources:. 1 shall ccrtainly/be'happy 
to; answer anything the hon.;Member 
wshes to; raise-on this debate. . ^

. MrIjTameno: ; Mr. iDepul'y.Speak'cr, ,/ 
Sir, thc only lhing I wanted, to ralse—l 
know that the Afriwii livestock MacKct- 

■ ing, prgan^tipn. is. ,pm of the Vcleri* . 
nary DepartmenU; Now, I wbndcr,"Sir; 
whether this o^iilzaUon would, de^ 
more with encouraging the traders, to do 

. the trading, because 1 have raised Wore 
in this Council th;xl the African Uyesto^' 
Or^nizadP® ^ rnore. pr less.'taken: a' 
monopoly, of .buying Afridm slMk, T 
wonder, :Sir,^whejher It is not right and 
prbper .that ihe, organizatiori deals' in ' 
encouraging and also tryin^to find means ; 
for brdinaryJ.traders to be able to buy • 
and sri^ Jheir-stock.;

5

like to support

arc

I beg;to support. Sir: (Applause^ ! ; / 
Lady Shaw:;; Mr. ;beputy Speaker, L 

\ybuld like to ask.a;question' and perhaps/
; I should also, :Sir; cbngratulale thb; Minister would an^er ‘when 'he:!* ;.;

Minister bn .checking, in these straitened Rv is on the subject of certalfl. /
: ifmancial limes, any increase in ebst ’of / .istablishmehis,'which are bf a Iraiciing 

this depattmcnl; though 1/must say I 'kP'. such as what, I:always call veieri- :: 
should have been'happier to see such ^rms—ft is/ extraordinarily diffi- :;
check iirsi: ill other departments which are ““ft lo fmd a belter namc for them. I nin 
less closely related to short-term ccohomic’-:P“''‘ftuft''!y::‘"ft':vslcd -.in’; one/in/lhe,, _

: development, il ls, indeed, necessary to' - ft^uchakps,area.,which.ls,a sort'df.’side-::;
’ check ekiKhse: everywhere: It’ secrhs to of ft>o;velerinaty;stationjthere.;I-«iu^ 
.:.,;l)e:a:;litlle/wiron^::that:waxlibtiltl:;haVa/-ft?'-:'!ft'PPhftft85iSir.i;ihc:;value.:6Kdie.>.™ 

to check it here Aral.' ' - ' vetennary : slation/ lo the i dislrict-rlhe ::
/V:/:-.:. entire r/districL/v.both European .and''. :’v 

f Mr. ^puty Spyaker,_d was interest^ A£tican;.or..ihdeedr to the counlryiai a’ 
ing to hear.what the Minuter had to, whole. But I do alWays question and l ’ 
say aboutlhisincreasmgmenaceof foot, still question the value of this larrh which’ i’ 
wd-niouth.ntere laonly one point in is atlached to;this department and witfeh , :

/ ^l/rrapect on which _I should:like tq flnda its place in.the.commonige outside 
have his rammenls. 1 have heard it - the lownahip. It has. a farm manager

- suggested;; in i other places/ on other, there, in addition to the veterinary sla0! V
oecMions, and the suggesuon has, no itmust cost a good dial of money and I

- doubl.come.his way, lbat.thete should .question- very much whether the .value 
; be some scheme of compulsory insurance, of that establishment-is compafabie:,in

among farmers |p meiii the cost of , any, way lo its cost. I would be very glad; 
vaeemm:; so lhal vaccracs could be: it the MinUtcr could give us his views, 
supplied free. Some kind of levy, at any on the subject of this'type of eslablishf.;.

t f“uy ftangcr mehf. / I have Jno .doubt lhat .manyiare :
m all of having this infcchon neat: Iheni/ useful,’: This one I tliink' is perhaps of’
-The argument m support of that idea less use. I would like to say quite 
IS that, whep the fattner has to pay for deflnitely. Sir. that I am not criticiring - 
cve^ va^inaUon .he ts/nalutally father the staff of this veterinary farm;: I >nt, 
w ; ^ i‘° P“‘ veccmalion and have merely questioning its value as such. ,

the n^unr pumber-qf /vaccinaUpns. One'of the reasons I question it; is/ite /
ftfte’/titere may not be posiUon' 1< believe that if you wish to

' ■ft'’"- teachthe African of the KambaReseW
wise be. and the-disease is. aUoWed .to, fo look after his catUe, you will he weU

Secondly, Sir,: I wonacr /wbelher. It 
would be possible for;ihcm to. try .and 
encourage /the/. Afriran stpekownerit- to 
sell their cattle; directly do the/K^nya 
Mrat Commission asv the -European 
farmers are doing. / ; ‘

T beg to support / / -

lions a

....... ..... t r Mr. Deputy Speaker,- ;: * .
Sir, (I woulb like: to corigralulale- the 

- - . . . . Minmcf-and:the^Velerinary’'Dcpartmcnt:,; v/
to ask the Ministcr lo give us any infer- :- o-,|je;vg^ :g\jod;;w^ many ;
matibn is the very short-duralioiv of the; reserves m regards-stock'improyemchl. ; ; 

^Tp6t*and-mbuth'vareinc;‘-It!bhly;gi.ycs:ibe;^r--.j-jjj^ j;g^';|g:^e.:5j^/jj^;j,e»lj;cljevedrSir7'-'---- ' 
immunity for a period of somethjng like,; : ifnow lhai’in'Sanpihb In the Kitwh / -
I believe, four/mbnlhs; , !-ani not quite .^cobniry the cattle there.arc giving to-day 
sure; but I think'that it is four months;; sonjithiogovwtwb^Uonsaday.'^where-
and I would know if*he could tdl us'a> gj ^eif'ancestors ^ve about-ca^half a; 
little more tabout that/;" ' . gallon. Now, a great dcal.seenvs to hfve

The. other, point'on .which I /would been done in the native areas and !;feeV 
like information'in his, reply, iSi'has,the; myself,-that in proportion we have not 
Veierinajy - ’ Department . made; any .had . the; same amount ;done ^ 
advance tn'the'question of what is'really European areas. I would like the Minister 
“drag fastness’’, of ticks. In'other words,' just to iclhiw if lhat is so or not.i / - ;< 
the ticks becoming resisiant to'dips and: j beg tb support the Motion, Sir;. ; ’
getting a certain drug fastness in ’ thar ; pepul'y;
way.'-which has; caused; a^; great, manyb kef-Sir; L only wish" to "add /my 
deaths Jn .the last year in ^ f-^ute to the .Vclcririary Department. I
,districr ; ; \ r;/ ; ;/ ; -find . them "^ompt

;;;help:in every pbsslble:,way, bul^,^,

; Mr. , Mr./Dcputy; Speaker., Ukcl/l*^^^ '
on a point of brder, I would like :lo ask rar^anotSr; department of Govern:, ; 
whether-1 would be in order if ;! raised; ' . ‘WnEaRed in ' famiiag . elephant, ;; 
anything to do with the African Live: . jhvade their neighbours .-
Mock .Marketing Organization? U, docs , . urholc place with flies M/iqon,. -j
not:appcar m this Voterand I ^wonder., .j^py J^ve beeh cleared
whether the Development .Vote is going ® r ^ /
to:be deba^dJih^Coundi. / r^ ^ suPP®”*- ^ ; -

;MR: !F.R

The other point oh; which I would like

Ty

i

i

■f

I beg to support.
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The;'flEPinrr'Speaker: If no other; new one, of course, it meam/a liw 
hoh. Member wishes t6:speak,; 1 will call espense. That ,ls' one of. the diSS 
upon the hoh,'Mover to reply: ;v ; . ;and veryj often; it. jays on 
i The ' MlNisrat FOR Aoriculture, retain', an: exh^ InstitutionTalSiii 
Animal HusBANDRy; and Water Re- = ‘V “ P“hRPR;not quite in tiiwropiiiiS 

,: sources; Mr. Deputy: Spraker, Sir, the situation.
hon. Member for Abefdare asked about TrhV.'N„h A ' V,' '' 'n
the possibility of some form of insurance; '
presumably: based on V levy, per head-; cLvived bv Wri^^ : ™1!»ill ^'
some scheme of that kind—being brought mo'utR WelTT aShf^R r”

; into operatiom He pointed outihat hk S '
. ing inocuiitions carried out was in the.in-. ' “&i,i,hiA3^
'tefet'ot the:whole ooramiinity, at’any:' :̂ 

' rate, of the community of that particular , possibilitv of '
neighbourhoods Well, Sir, I shall be very ceSd '
happy;to go into thaL I have, myselh
hemdil sugg^ted, but I have hotmyself paiiidllar area; We^h ^rkxu^J/S*: 
had It brought to me. very ser ous y by .hk tm,
anybody. Of course the difficulty. is^hhi 'V^L '^^.emhhab 'Sr^^ ^"

. TotP-havc: heard the'danger: behaving '
Mfection near . one and Then one has'to' not svhen one hears: ihcTe n,™*'" '^ '
germre-s ammalsdnoet^d/WeRrealh , 2So^^
I'hrav afrath a little hit_in ,danger: of .'strength'/br 'perfaapshhe' animls'ksdhaving., mfeetioo near us, because. it can n„t bee„: cpinplemfy ,;immeised. ,I' uIm.:

there is ah awfuMot iu-lhat, as well m the'- ' 
possibility of some form of what’ she. 
calls ‘^drug fetness’’. :r ^ :
, The hon. Mr. Tamenp asked about the

1357 Commutes 0/ Snppl}^ : . -//eaJ TO-Krterfno/y Slices iiSS

©;a-a-3
they had in. stilis, as they ihspected,^ 

coinmercial^d .ofgan^tion,

ih

N
^ The quesuoh was pui^and carried. 

- Mr; Deputy. Speakw left the Chair.
rather
that we formed: the; African ■ UvMtckrk 
Marketing Ot^tiizaUon/■ I think ' that ' ‘ V
on: the whole that organization' has " IN THE COMMITTEE ^

hfeat Commission as things arc at the 
moment. T think ’po^ibly; if the hoii.
Member,; who is very: interested in all 
this,: in-view of thwe particular African 
stockowners ::wh6m he

Ve^inary Services—Votc XXII
The Minister ; for FiNiU^ch and

____  .. represent, .^EV^RMENTi Mr.VChairman,^
would ‘ care' to.. come i and discuss Jb move’ that .a sum not exceeding 
it with-.mc and, possibly, the Director' ^50,373 be gfarited to the Govemorito 
of Veterinary Services,: I think we could tltc charge whicirwill Mme in the
possibly explain .what is happening and : ePM^se of payment for the year ending 
ifrthcfe. isi anything that as a; result of , 30th -June,' 1956, for Vole J^n-T-Vcicii* 
those conversations we find we can do to hary‘Services.~ 
improve the pperation of this Organiza-’' ; 
tibri, we would be ,veiy happy to dp= it, ; 
because I think it is most important that 
we should keep' lhe.; confidence' of the .
African stockowners in; this particular JVead S C 
African liy^tock Marketing Orgamza- 
'tion. -v a;'.

Question proposed.
HeatU J, 2,;3,4 and SA^and B agr^

Jump such enormous distances,: as we all 
:know;: Birds of thc air ban carry it, any- 

; thing can carry it. The other difficulty of 
.an insurance of this kind is the shortness

; vaccine. Sir, I Would be. very happy to • African Livcsiock; Marketing Organiza- 
;' so into it and sec if anything could, be'.. Jpn and asked, whether I :could say any* 

done and, if the honi; Member has got thing; abpul U’adeirs being allowed to boy.
: ; any ideas,. I^would be very glad if ;he '''itether we could n)ot allow more,
. .tell me what, they are- operate. .Well,.Sir, L

i-i.-ahtlU.^wiU go,iato>it:.wah the Dirwfbf^liPP^ Member WiU :end‘thar at yeryiy^
. 1, many sales the Organization does not buy;

- The hon. Member KUkarnba quesf
of thb veterinary farm *“8^" Pnees and buy all the^stock. &. 

at Machakos. I think J am right in saying you knpw. Tbimort,
; she, has raised this particular issue on r I will not say m aU,>ul as far M l 

previous occasion and we did go into it ‘Pjnost casM. traders are tdlo^
about two or three ycare ago; I think. I and, indeed, the African LivMt^-

; am not cermin. speaking from memory,we cut the area dowbi but the conclusion ® a large extent-tii c^n parts of the 
, reached ,by the department, at aiiy ^o^P'ryvnofaWy of epurw, the Norton 
rate, that this particular station did serve: : ■ : U , /
a 'd'" ’ -™= hon.;Meraber Wo BSked'whellKf'
Lr M^mh V :'ve :could . nol make :arn.hscmtnts ,for
Menlien h,H T “'8“!''™“: fo-- . «*. African slockowncDt to sell direct to the 

h' Kenya :Meat Commission. Welt; .Sir,
?emne Wwh5,S“''' originally we hoped: that they .would.sell
mme® m Kenya Meat Commission
S™ £ „n^ * ore Roubls, and not only bring them into Athi Rivet.
1 do ihU m — ifr °"'R're that waa possible, but we; had
the^hon'Memi? w soreo^ios in what Kenya Meat Commission buyers goin,: ;
ReomJhimi “raunii the country trying to buy diradly
uS^SiR^Li Sk” fbrtiou'ar from Africans. It is because The African;

™ ““Rownore were suspicious of'iK* .
DC area, but If we are-going to slirt a , buyers and appatehtly‘had^ S litUc:bil ’

:i
Lt.-Col, Giiersie:, There is nb ex- 

planatVry ndte Jn. tHe Meirionindum, Sir, ,
The hon; Member for the Trans Nzoia .and^previous years. lhe:sum expended .

wondered whether' we. were doing' as particulMitembeen£52,450,
- much in the European areas as we were ..this y i‘ « ^duciM to £8^8i). :Now It; 
doing in the Afriran areas: Well.T do not may.^l».;Sir. tbatVlhh ,b :tied^

.like to setarate:thise:lhihg5::too,much, :«•=
' I alw-aysi.tather,.try,:ib :fceep :ihb:couutry ■

: : as a whoie:if,we possibly can iu Agricul- beporae a High ComraisslOT »rvto and.
ture rnattersT I . think:'if he tikes into- ?fcoun®, it may be reaeeW^^.neat 

: account- allhough.we ihay. not be:doing. quite as much in breeding improvements, . Rf'Varanes for £IT.6M.:BuLefen
:;sbme of the research worie wiare doing :

inplaces like-'Naivasha'and so oni pius half of what vm,expended on
; >h= diagnostic servicb that is being rarried 

on by; ,the: Veterinary; Department,: I MSiTlS
would say that we are-do ngj^t as much 

.:: in one area MTn The biher/.;:: ' gyp:v-made avaiUMe tu Uie Colm^ ; -
; :?yThe hon.' MOTber for‘ Nairobi /MRsi: : '

said that a lot of the good workpf the: Animal Hosbandrv , AND . WATER RE; 
department was sometimes damaged by t̂-wriit ’««» ♦!,»

. the influx of game. Well, of course, T , 
cannot deny ithatrls the case and I know
it happens in hispart of the world and it .:; jlung Ip dn withalqek^^e hm^ ,̂ 
also happens with buffalo and’elephant w?hnnded ov» and-there-
on the edge otthe -Highlands- It has
rei^ us quite.a |ut of trouble recently. U tore :
ciSe h' ““ used bp'Ihe slockRtbat we kept, at the

nnol do very much.. limeThe banding py^ was areompifabM.:
Sir, I havertried'Io reply to all these I.am'Mt'tiffep b’ut-I'^Il leLtbe flo^ 

points: li-now; wish: to ;move thatiMr. Member know. T think that is right.; '

4'

was

l am afraid I cannot answer
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^ ■ rrtf : Mit^let, for^grMlure, Mnal 1 ,ha5;:bMn. I^en ;bm;ofWl,at■
Husbandry and Water Rcsour^] , stocj ym.dp buy:dr:deal -
My bon. fnend, the Mi^nister; for > as &iBnWnta] Atoah.'; Finance bas g yen inc a furthw a^^

: t>on;; of__ rinderpest. vaccme;. which- IS - under that 
lalways-the greatest part of producuon of fori pfoducUonJ or eiMriraS^-S 
:Kra:^d vaccines in^this Vote, has how cines iAeniselycsV-.,! ! thintftbat” S 

■ been handed over tofhe High Commis- answer. ’ " r - ■-“r.™

sssrsiTSss
the remainder of, vaccines produced by ^
the department:,Ihe iten^.previousiyfe«

: ^ coyered the purchase^of many animals; - ^
required, for : both production and :, ' .

:_^ ‘Z::\nsKrch.-M the emphasis now is chiefly Minisibk for AoniOiittS'
. : i;on research, it is considered more appro- Husbandry; and ,W«ral Rp;

: ; priate m provide for thesemnder O^ri,: I think that; that is- the:i* :
, mental animals, which will showthe hon. ; . « ‘rfode to onO or olbo.M, .“Siisr^SiKisre SS.S™-—

.its'js" “-i?"—
: - . - VvacOlnes £6,«0 .................... ....

ai ;and £5,300: for fOOt-and-moulh vaccines ' and vWArta-Hi- V
: from overseas, less a reduction of £556 , 50UKCEs; :Him afraid;I cannot teU you, .

- in other vaccines and an incrwsS of ms :: wtlfflnd put and Ipt the hon. lady: ,i;
. ; : ontthe; hon-recurreht item,- purchase of ’‘0°vv. I ‘liink that.is whatit is. It is tbe, .■ 

Tcfrigmtors, But I fhint: there !s;aiso ? we havpstaried aud, sotoe ,‘
/ ,;;something in the answer I-gave pret:.:,,havetbeensu<^fu! and some of.tta :: 

viously to the hon. Member, I think it ““ successful.
the facts. Mr. Tameno: Mr. Chairman. D-Mt l

Head 5 C agreed to cellanepus.XIX-maintenance of Slrei-^’
' s^cTnS'rsrsh.-h'fs

Lt-Cou Ohersie: Mr. Deputy M‘”Wer tried to encourage the Afrioiiil, • ;
, Speaker, the Minister did touch on ^thfa ^ho have passrf School Certiflcatp'la - 

• ; ilem. Cpulf you expand a little further, t"'''n course which will enable than to ; 
? A increase from £200 from, '’'“™ ’■'’“'ock officers?
£K670-Experimental Animals? T.m Mm,™ for Aoricul^r

; ^Tiib Minister, for - Aoricouure. : Animat. .tosB^RY- and- TOireR ,Rfc; 
Animal Hmbandry and Water Re- Weil. yes.-Sir, we are.domi
souR^: -Hie hon; Member is aware. »» can. As I tried to pomi
for the: production of-viccine alone we Sot .125 Training at:,llie,; r

require a very large number of animals Present Ume.i doing it year’s course,_^Bnd ^

.S‘t\,rs'^““'n1 llveslS
noty.necessary In view ofMuguga? , V officers. In addition, of eourse-to those ;-.
- The ,1 Minister for AoRicuitiRE '‘“^.ffie Makerere- course aM hr:
Animal Husbandry AND Watrd db’ fledged Veterinary offlc«»-

No,; bu" Znk'^ta ihe; Certainly vre do encourage Ih^ as much 
to U“y lave, put_that '

• dStTroMsIra^ »' pro- Heads 6. 50 and Z agreed to.
Ooctionof rer. apd rraccmpTutd now it ;, - The quertion «« pit and; carried. ’ ;

■ Tm iWE; 1933' '■1361 Cdnimlltee of Supply-^ ■ ' ;

The MiNisim for Finance and up. la that connexion, I would meaUoo (
, ; DEyBHFMHjrt^R OamMK;! t«S ;t04;; .to under the neW melhodtoFossrssing : : V’ ;srutA’Sj.A-.s; ssssrs-x.'as.ssn.sis

Question proposed 8'“ ito share of the advantage: sitiiilatly, ,
s.™~ SiE“r?,,r

Conned resumed. , sion in having to take a smaller royalty.
:; ::[Mr.:Deputy;Si»aker in;,the :Chair.] : ; ;.

;; - on :to;gendral,poUcy,To which. Ishoidd.- V-
............ , : draw the.attciilioii of.the Council is -

;- Mr. Stow: T beg to.report that the fitet that, deipile Udbury ,and its-large :
:r cotnihittee;o£.supplyhas:con8idcredand ., increase in sidaries-about f26,50O-dhe -

; approved the^Resolutioh that a sum.not; ;estiniales,o£ the department havr^^^ ;
; cxceedingp£490,373 be 'grantedMn the creased this year,.That is.latgcly due.to 

-: ; Governor to defray; the :chiirge.;whieh . ;the.factthatW yeap the-Buual labour -
- will come in;course,ot;payment tor the;; vote was. over-estimaledUnd,.by closer ;

, ; .year ending 30th June„1956—Vote XXH estimate this year w6;have;been able to ,
: Veterinary Services- -,- : -rV- . eovir^the iaeJeased expenditare di;Ud........

: : THE, Minisu^; fot -HiNfcE., AND ; increase On Forestoduc: to the: Udbm^
DEyEL0PMENiu,,hfc;:Peputy.Speaker.-:I:f Report indlhesalSriraiAwsibiL;-’--:--;-

^ r.SvSraa?/rf«i“sS .
.Question proposed. . We have, ip the forest estate, Ivvo.dUUact: . -;

. The question was . put and carried. .. . nssetSEoae a protective asset, which is 
--the pf^tiYeyaiuA;ot.:iorests.w^^^

GOMMrrrEE-.OE- SUPPLY - - suppUes anfso.forth, and ^o.ffie ecm:;

.......
motion perc.pt of the land area of 1^^

: TrtoTM!L;bSFiitY:SpEAicER^DoNow-:“ ;;|No^,;'iii;;genera,;'in bthep^^
- V : ;I.EAVE.Tiffi Qunt- i ; ,;’ i ; thU considered a yety,sinall Etta te,

' Tiffi;MiNisEm F0R Fo^JbBVEio^ f“r“to;‘!"
- HEmy-GAMB-VAND-iFisHERiES: ' MT.

.Hrij-ii-sss 

.&ftA!,'SSr..'3 S«rlS,'2,S!:
sums to gencial.revenue.and tcwtay the vjjjg fofgsi afea-cther than Ihe ^ .

• Forest .Department has to spend-more::-_jj,oj.'hnundaiy adjustment which must ; ;,
, .haaij^ SSbIy tok^c ^c. between any

Tti L'-f^ d^ iS”^a!rrrcri: »onndarie,.
: a

nil. r£- „^p--Lel.to:Te '
Dow^ agam. I am able to say, being made can be more useiuuy

t

REPORT: ;

FOR , AQRraiiTOM,

thA lasf Minister.for-Foresis- ,

-I
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(T^, Minister. f6r,F6rest PevdopmenI, u sve do recognize that the ' '
:^p:?^..nrd.Y;andJhe^^

., -coun«'orbe^ nii^eyei, ■■ '.shv;,
foSr^ Pcculiarily of the Kenya working . lo .definite* wST'^pllJiJ®^

: forest estate. Inasmuch that though we mention that because there 1' '
^Veroylting in area by sohie'three that you plant trees; and that this is%

■ limes the. area yve , are pianu'ng, we : Forest Department’s part’iind thch is^
, are neyerthe ess planting, up some Bve: .when - they vmature.: theytSfe 
, Umes in volume per_annum;.to what, that is not a good and*^soun?hashS

, . maturity, pus is due to the fact that in; every; area; planned olantine if 2™
. , m Kenya the stands o£ indigenous limber a sustained yield in orde^ that-when^

^amongslthe poorest in thewoHd dnd : trees are miSySu Sve^SSlS ^
: you often have to cut;over :a:.consider-.y will go, on. more^or to

i - buftonf'vr “''?b' “ ^ ytoW hasis.:ft is a very intriale
■ a ■ \ “"‘’‘’'“L ‘■to'op why we problem in this, country, and mTun ■

. .,,: .^ot: wish , to .cut down or , whitUe - ,short.stalI lhat we haiS^orwctow
he-;, ting on with it fairly slowly'but eetSi ‘ B'

. replaemg .1, by any means, in area. definite plans of planuSB aSutto^?! :,,,
haf Doparlment A point whieh I fwl is certain lo be

' ■ i„u: u • « another responsibility raised; in this debate is whether the

to be*ablt to J tKe:Eriier-' '
’ mruni - Sdii- ™ t To, my: wayof: thinking, - ii i ,

i;i - “di^inN^ ?ounlry'sueh as,ihis;where,you lmveaa ; '
' which aioSoSed“hff? 1CttiU. haul and, if you are,selling ',

’ ■ That iST IV tS ™t a' m, European markets. a'Very expensive
poALnt imiK-.? .^!7,l‘”:-I-'«Wht.;it is essenUddo think^^

-people n^ o,, ukr**? your timbef more cheaply liin
:5^'^^‘^;.^'^os :^ople aret- anyonaiatom-lha^OTrld-lsW

^ OT^It^^of 8“ “oC this counlry liithertb has bbeniabb
!P achievc<that.Jit has done:it by *1'

' when the “bed the sAomfid, system. There is no .
Stole? t mon^ ., is; heed to.explain to this^neUlvbaf thst

i 5^ “ '* “ot possible; to mcaos. ;It'U simply ' that the fbVesi: ■
S?ym wto td’?L®°“^^^' “■ land after 1I«

raoner^u “.T'-®>"«'on of planting ahd bifore the planting to hh: 
haVetoWevrf“so™d.f„ ‘ own benilit which is aUo to the beaefil
not have achieved emet2f' ^-(* of . the trees theimelves; and , in ;the

(1: ; ,; donto - P'o“>to;;oirenmstanees ;of Kenya, the;
' after planting 8o 'l\ould°dra"”i'^'^ ouljivalidh required by trees is very gntai,

: i altentlon of lilts ° ^"t* oootiot be abandoned without risking
' . ; , SwySba h, “ 5 tvh™ the them for at least four of five years'after ':
t we wish fb keen ‘ plfoling this because the KikujTi grass

■ these native are^ity *1 '=i'l“,«tom. I thefefore feel that I should
V as an ecoiiomtosSt.'thL'^,^?^ ‘■'P “y ’■'I'o "«* "“w that I cannot envisage

ably have ao annu^ #*P‘’™P any other way of afforestation which
"toot which does not apttoXS:^^ :^

lUtofion ;o/.ini^^:^^|» ;

phe Minister for Forest Development, ,:‘;few natural assets. Inde^r the only'Mset/Gnma and Fisheries] :;;;, . - ;r-we-havefare agticilltiire in'iis itoibui % ”
; ;;aboutin:ihe £oreatwas:avery.pavcnsk:: ,fortns,.and;fbrestty, ito1iij;iiave-ah'; ■
. : ,10 5ecurity,:,and,;therefore.^iii thofumriq opportunity in to cduiitry-of produclna ’ -;: we'shall never revert to that What will . trees , at a. more rapid rate tium' la snv ;

:;be, done: is that .Ihe squatters. wiU . be :, other part of the world. As an example'
concentrated - in ..villages , and, adequate of that: I .vdU,quote a statement made by'

. European staff will loolc:after.them. Prior . Professor Hileyin his report where he 
. : ltd the Emergency it was nof uncommon says that for a miU producing a niiUion 

to have as many as 250 dr 300 squatter cubic: feet, of timber a yto, in Europe 
, c families over a widely;,sca«aK<l areai, ;,i7,000, acrcs ,of.rolaUonarpIautingj»OT '-
; sometimes, many miles; apart, under the required, whereas in Kenya only SflOO.

; charge;,of,one forester. That, -wefcan 'Now to.ia an enonnQiis.asset which.we .- 
. ' never go back to, and, despite: lhe';fact must .cash: in ;on. -The fact. that, it is ,,

: :; ; that ;if will be more expensive, we shall costing money, at the present time, has :
have to have, more forraters in; the future got to be faerf because in tbc ioogqerm ; V 

: .: and, despite the extra expense, I am.quite,; result,; Government, .and more , than 
;' convinced that in'the long run’itxvilp-pay. Government—the national income: Md 

: ; ,us*;;not only from a. securily angle but the exports of the, country—will derive ^ 
from ,a ;greater dutpM* from the labour an immenseri benefit from' the forest 

; ; . estate, and; indeed, within seven or eight 
Anolhef difiieuity'which colitfonlsto:.fs.'i.vjiiis.i'S".: =srM3S*5iS;

because throughout .the plantation areas 
there were 'a numbcr;pf;Scattered'buts,

: the game was held at bay ^aqd'that will : ' 
be one of the .problems that we shall J 
have to’solve when we So :bn, as we shall : 
go on, to complete vlllagization—a hor- 

■ rible' word, I hate to use it.

in the forests. ' ;

.'CXpOrty ; ■ ' :
Mr, Deputy Speaker^r.teg to move 

r. Deputy iSpeaker do now. leave;,.

foil proposed,
CotttKlU suspended business m fifteen \

_ _ ____ _______ :,ndnulespasl.Four.o'dock:B^
"'F "OftoiSJ, iii; fai:t, villages have been :a( th/ny mlaates port Four o'clock,;, .f.: 

remain'ipenhaneht or hot, :is another: to by
“Iter- Some of tom toraited pufely^ in' the'forests; I , ,.

, for security reasons and frorn, a forrat , „|„ay5, toe,been in support of to sys- , ;
policy angle.;may later on have.to;,be tomf employinyUte Kikuyu in'to: ';:i. ■ ehanged. >: • . .

P■ii

rt

(

If; ........ for«ts.-;What was wrong was.the way^^ ’
1 should have htentipned,'when dwltog thit, system was administered, but Tthi^, ;'

. with the, African,areas, tlut:quite apart that wehaye teaml'from past experiwe© . 
from the climhtic advantage of-realFona- now and l am confident that the Mmistw , 
tation, it ii vitally importantin many of will see. lhat .the system-is admlnbierM ; ; ;

i these native areas, for the people to have.; a good^deal more strictly. I would .
’ supplies of fuel which are gravely lackinjg sonally ‘like to Vsec . headmen and sub* 

and also,’as they wish for a better headmen and .sub'Sub*h^dmcn,^a! II 
: standard of hut, for building aUo; and I were, In the yOlages with proper^badges . .

do look upon that side of the Syvynnertori .'. ' of rank and a sense of; rwponsibjhly. l 
: reafforests^ as one of vital have no, doubt that ,the hon. gwl^an -

importance. . v- ■ ; also envisages social sofvtces and senoou
:Nqw,'Sne otie^'poini rtould/ninke 

; “ this—because to Forest Department is. im a ,way,uot ,very, rauch uiticcd:mid; Uettoly, I Ihink.with to e^n^,,, -,
works, as it were, in the dark and in moto ^^--“1; L“ '"‘.S.ito :mrar ureas., I thitde it is impoitant for Emergency has not hero «

^people:to,reraember that;this,c^tty has ^r^t;will be itmeh eata,tO;*“^ P‘‘^'*

if.
Pi
•ii

ii

-i-'
sent estimated
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'■•V'ii; ; I3CT ^ CommllM of " ';' 7ni: JUNE.; 1955m 1369 Committee 6i Supply—

-T«etutxsxm-t-^oee,txim ' •;-'H ^ CbbJce] ^ , : - alternative methods; and nttho*.
out during the day in Land-Rovers and that the; present policy

so much m from the fact that being said-(hat I ara demand^S^
they, toe lo;]ive m villages. On the and the ruin of this tremendom toss' 
other, hand; the ameniUcs of life wUl be that we have. I should rato i^
greatiy inc^, :if_^th^ viUages-me deavouring to see how we eo^ v 

. properly seleeted, and: I do hope that achieve ; greater :develoominT”?S? ■ 
■ with the abundance of wood which is.in present difficiiit tinies, and:e«n ai'^

: Jhe foiests, houses wili be properly built: .tension of the;fdrest area;^
—jnorc on the Swahili styie than the oid Minister referred;' ; < i -! ™ 
;Kikuyu;hut-and in .that case one can 
envisage quite a big advance socially for 

; ihesepeoplf. .;.v. ;;i

Vr

■. Well, the Hiiey RepOrtj Sir, .with, ili 
; coihlheteial ,; bias,: advocated' that the

/■'i
desert HiCToachment.-:

- ___  ____ } we should study measures .
;: ::. plantation, areas 'should :be increised '’‘’*'>1 af= being adopled.in Soiith:Africa- - : i 
; : ;from .the present pldimed one of ““". wliere m similar dry areas they are-;

...........  ■ ' , ; bemg,able to plant large a^^^, , 200.000;acrea to 400.000. , .. ; bcmg,able to plant large areas of trees

aiicc . with their . greatly increased plan.

Therefore, : I think, one shOuid :"ii' 
oneself, IS the forest area belug dcyelmd '

.............................. as .fully and bcneBclally'to the areassb
, J am not one of'those who thiaks .that ; could be at lhe pfeserif dme. Inthe Hii 

when the war is. over; we must keep .; Rejiort,: Sifj .a .quolatioh is :given.fioo . 
these people ostracized for many years; Lord Listowel who ;said in a denaddi 
I think a vindictive, measure like Uhat dated; lOlh , Dewmbef, 1948, ’‘cS 
would^, On^ db , more harmI than . . there are difficulties involved in te 

V SOpd. It is-going to-be, of course,,a good proposals, particularly on the fihaheiil 
dMl more expensive, as the hob. Minister side, but if they, can be ovcKxinic a bold 

1., himself 6aid.-;l would-suggest hisi think- and;imaginative programme of devd^- • 
honorary forest ment should result in substantial ccoop.

wardens, Europeans, I have been suggest- niic arid;strategic advantage.botnito Eiil 
., ing It for somc time past~and I am sure Africa and to the CommbriwMlth as i

that there are a lot of.Tctired people who whole.” ' ■ ■ ‘

- Weil Sir, I ask myself cud I ask to
; . ; '0f lend ' on which they'could: mrow Em’ “"'“^'tohether we ineheim :

: ; 'vegetablesfl uni sure them are a lot of - ': ''pensioners and ' people like that—who . .“byiously the limiting factor.
: would save Oovernment.i giiat;dea7nf ' 'J'*'MS'm Jime .is mo

: money by looking after totS areas and 
,:.__^.,being,.firertoatcherm-.and’W'dn"raf'’®r“'?P?“^''^^^
' ; ; ; ' scheme would , nof take'up much sttoe of?=''ie™IRthe toiultsr-the poaible

in the forests but I urn ?ure t wnuW nor“li“ wh^l. iT'”'1"
i|; ;, , add to the suitoision,;ind saw Wr ^ -v*’’— ,s

say. a good deal of money. : ; : ,y'"» ;On. ,Uie : poleatial, of ;to
, ^ ; r i , V forest m East; Afnca, the firat one

Sir, I beg to support' - : Mr;. Marquand andAo sd:pnd
'■ Mil CnoiSLiLL Mr Deputy Speaker,

t ^ should li ^®; firet one; Siryithe report of Mb
within certain principles, and l Marquand, l^lrik wasiM 

believe that in relation to the forests poritain rather extravagant -cla^,;He 
> »nust realize the absolute neces- ..claimV that Twe should, deyldtv

sily for obseiring the economic values Plantation areas at ; the rale of 12,000
. Ihe OMlhetic, TOlues and ' the climatic > year instead of the present 6^00

v^ucs  ̂of* the fprest area. One mjasi not acres a year. As I say, it was con^cred 
take liberties with those utremendous ■ ralher;extnivagant,:arid.therefore l
values which arc the property of the a further committee or commission wtt 
nation, and not only of this generaaon appointed and the Hiley Committee, was 
but of posterity. instructed rather to view the extravag^

themselvS in feasible or not And therefore,

' ^ Siven “ 'edmmifeial biis;.!! has tot;
hXMLaLwhto > < 'ri'irfad Xof;thai, but it wsj gieen tto

ope that when I am going to suggest bias with'the very definite intenliini rf

Now, how can we dp this?^Hpw CM / '
: Now, just briefly^ Sir,i wish to examine we . increase the plantaiion area on the 

the present po'siiion.Hte : Minister, has and at the same time carry out
just said that he considers the percentage afforestation in other: areas 'where I ■:
.of'the country, which is under forest is 1° he really necc^ry. for this.
unsatisfactory compared “in geoeial with ‘Ong-term interests of this country? The 
other countries”;'I do claim,: Sir, that ; |imil'iiS-lactor, of course; is tnmey.'Now,';' ':; :: 
that is a dangerous generalization. With '“°w w® “''“mome to; Here I viould '

; other'countries in 'the world you have ‘“'tor to'a'Biatemenv^whtoh.was 
; Brazil, which may be 90 per ceat allorcs- made m the debate oa the Hiley Report: . ';

ted; you have other countries which are m December, 1953, withl-tegard tq the ; ; 
only perhaps I per cent; and I do think “ pulp industry, of a;, ;
one must taki a: judgment of that nature ; P“JP mill; Here.surely. if wo ran induce';' 
on aii ad toe’basis and consider; whether ; *”"> country and,

; ai regards the climatic conditionkoblaim;: pap^ pulp, , we have,,:a,.great ;
ing in tot Africa, wo Kave to adequate: ^ Now.

: forest covto’Now, to evefyb6dy kriaws, ' f“/fj \f“ i^''':5‘^^^^^: H: very considefable'nroDortion-ot-lhe—3?.Ji!?Js.m_bop. ThptoSir, I ransitofii,.*.-—,,
"- 'toea of'kenya istonsuitabie for growing: ■“««> '<«>J, ::
: ' trees,:of anMypoi-up'in-the-Noikiera--“,n«W“‘-.K '‘^ ...:-7

; toutier District partieuImly. Tthmk;we;-:“fW:^‘^ W^ was menUpito ta he, ': 
■Oust thcrefOr«;cotoideb'ihO mea:of.thot-^'’?‘', ;'’>/ '''l\,' 

'African reserve, theIforest'reseives tod' AgrieuIlurafaud,Natural,Re»urees,:Siir,,::
• ; ■ the settled European area,’ arid I think

..:: 1
tactory percentage. . : new ,prplects, and the; possibility’ of i

Now, It has been stated that in the ; having, a pulp mill in this country. In 
forest area: of t, 5,000-odd ; ^uare thripast I personally was opposed to the ^

X miles Acre are 1,000^ acres of giving, put. of bambop;;t»ncession4
lial plahtatiori area. How, are we going to the making of paper, because at that thrie - /

V use that? That is one-third of the area of we had little knowledge of the real value:-
• the. forests. Now, we arc planting at the of bamboo or, otherwise,'as cover on , 

rate of 6,000 acres a .year arid have riow; high , hilltops in this country. Also we . 
100,000 acres and we,Intend, so we are ■ were not in a position to.replant as ?

, told, to plant up to 200,000 acres or: should have had to do had there b^en 
onefifth of the potential. Now, should a drastic destruction of baraboo.;But I
we riot add to lhati rather underplanting think the • position is entirely <*anged
of the potential, and should we not ato to-day.*' Now, that was :corisldered, Sir, '
H afforesting as well ris reafforesting: I - in Decmber, 1953, and I would ask the 
do believe there arc great areas in Kenya' Minister fa replying whether, the. wn-
whidi should be under trees of some^' sidcralion has gone any further; whether .

; believe ‘that we should have a: he: has ycKbeen able to come to a

' nlere lS: another Ihlilg :r„would-like .; 'i i
3;, ..M,.

‘1;
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-madxxxui-^c^Mi’Sii , 'i
"(Mr. Crosskiil] ^ , Minister wiU study those?rep^ i^v -
decision with regard to Uie utilization o£ sibly mect the writers of thraS^:

; ; ' this:tremendoiis.parl of :Our forest asset; cuss withi them-hbw possiiwSS'; 
the 4«b,000 acres of bambob.;> ; . '.or whole of the,r«o^^^

, What else could We do;Sir. to further?; h' Now,;Sir.i,bob' ,
implement the policy which has been; .this: private enterprise;

. , .recomibended to us? Well, Sir, I believe help the development that we want^; . 
; : that we could do as other,countries; have, Sfi l heheve .that it could be by-knd.:

. done befote,:.as.thcy did in the United '■ng.areas-fromr^evW to
. - Slates of America in the; early days of for Planting up. L think those areaiw;

: : Setllcment:;there;:We:. could have, lax .sibly^wl^ iwould ;have ;been osedfla
;; relief,:with:regard to forest assels-which : ‘ha hamboo. are^:;for, mimng,;inigkii. 

are plamed: up; I believe; that it: they , conceivably be. ut^::£or_famiing;fa : .
: V were; made exempt from , death duties, being.put lH^ .•

to forest. I :believe that that woidd be :

i^J'anSd undlr private anteipnse m the SiT^=‘lh‘S'‘oSoSUro^ S'hu
; same^mMner, asjit te by the dep^ent, ^

SL^ionSt'j t -s ^^orbrivWsl
sausfactory a^,that they; »ere^fflcnlt labour.;Cio^^ ofltremendous^value havo ,; ': 
to„tcrminate._Now, Sir, surely that.B a been gtbwo, to, the advantage of the ? ;

° ^ Everybody realizes squatter, which :i ; believe, should - be to f;
;;-that:thc terapor^^<mproon;lease'is :the:advantage of the^departmenL In 

: ; a temporary one, and if the man who: limes of .ananciai .stringency, such os t : I .
- has that tempos occupation lease this, ;I:*Ueve;,lhai::ivery penny which 

; ; doeS:not-,reahze it, .then somebody else cim-,.derivc.:ftom .forest:?*
must, and 1 cannot accept that as a valid i :should go towards forest develowneaL?? ?'?’ 

;?::;reason;against,the:pbssible:introducUbn Nbw-if,^^
;; .Of,this system,.Sir,. .,=;?. ? ? .;; ;:;??.;-: aduimistraUve poin: of .VtewU.^^cst ?-.: ; 

:? Now, in.making this recommcndalibn, : ‘bat the cess on ,the crops suchas nialze,' ,, ,
Sir, fotthc,introduction of privateenter- .,'*h‘'h,:are, grown by .these;-squatters 
prise for reafforestation I am not recora- should be, increased very rsonsidcrably.. 
mending: that any of these areas should : At any rale, Sir, ,to the extcnt ?o£ pay- 
be.cicised from the forcst.or.should be. '“J. fot ‘h“ J>.«*ssaty exlni,supervision . 
alitaated; i:?do?beIieve;the wbids of the; everybody acknowledges must be
Minister when he said that ? the present “ ,foa‘ure of future work in. the forests,

: area, :,;airart: from smalfi adjuslmebts.? :.:Pae fuiSher polnL^Sir, with regardfo ?.
’must not be decreased, I agree with that survey ; 1 did ask the Minister,,,ia .im . - 

plcteiy and tberetofe'I do'empHasizc Tcariicrdebafe, rwbich I fear .1 cannot , 
in imaking; this recommendation;i : truce;at _lhe m^nt, whether, he. was 

: ,;:say: thai?it should: be. leased;and,shouldi,:dcriving?beneSgrom acnaiphotographs.- 
; : not ? bo ,; alieonted for ?;exoised;:::And, which have bekraadd during the Emer- :

furthermore, it should remain :?imder? geney: of...lhc. forest areas. I would ask :.:;
? :? oeatmlued-control, If this wefe:ad6pted.;'^:wh.o;repWng;Sm if Wwould in,;; ;;;

Sir. this iuggesUon.::we,,should-;over-..4o'ni me.whether he^has.been-.ablq to 
;?;- come bur, flnanoiM difficiUriesrto-a veiy^^ g^ .
S~greattextenLrIl-woidd-provlde;profitebIe' "“Mr. DeputyiSpeaker, I beg to support.
;; .o^paUon; for privatefentetpriserand ;:? Mm Lirrarua: Mrr Deputy Speaker,, 

what better ppportunities'could be given sir, the Mim'ster says that he intends to 
to ex-servicemen afterAthis: Emergency : caiiy on with the-squatter System of 

, , thao thar-they shoul^^ :SilaUon. ?I. was wondering. Sir, if
; of Imd .for , the Minister would care lO:Conaider en-. ; ;

? and , later - .for, ? afforestation. i Furthcr. couiaging tribes olher than ;the, Kikuyu.. . ; : ??? 
more. Sir, it would permit the depart- i am thinking especially of pcopto.like 
ment to coocentratc , on the . very ,im- thc Marngoll who.are, I think 1 am right ;

; portent aspect of afforestetion, of which in, saying,: just.? as congested as, the;
: I have;already:spokia. add also of tend- KikuyQoW,.,! see no reason why. these. ,- ?.

better to replace the indigenous moun. the MiaUter to give me an answer when .
lam rain forests with indigenous limber, repiyingfand , that E l; want to know
raUier than planteUon. tober of short- what steps he and his departments are
term growth, which we afo doing at the taking to tram Afocons, in forestry so

:r.

y . and if the income tax; which would; , , . , , , --
be payable when those trees,, and:cpirect .use of the:^ .

believe ; Rjcnness and wealth has been stored 
: that would be a great incktive. towards up. »n the soil under, .the bamboos for ' 

planting forests on private land :in-this .hundreds of years and surely, rotation ^
■ isadvocatk all over .the country land'

, .. - , ; throughout'the world. That would ;be
: inithc ^riy d^s, ps.I say that wns;,;cdrrect;Vo,ation.?^irv and fof a period of? :encouraged in the ynited Slates and; years I l,a,:s,ofod up ;
most of : foe trees now. m. the Prqvtnce should be utilized for the prodnettoa of 

: ,;, ofOtcgtm me due to, lhat:earlyprwn :;;erops,beforb;it.reverts.to forest itees?;;? when planting was encouraged by -
Government on n tax basis, „ay sUo we should hs«

Our third way In which we could, I Ifccs planted up at;a very negligible cost 
believe. Sir, ■overcome the difliculties-- We have been told by the Ministk and . ■

- the present liiTiitations—of; finance, are; ^^'sKtly .so.Athat the, cost ofJproduction ? . ■
, : V with regard to private enterprise; to en-: of trees is a very, very important fai>,,v 

courage private enterprise td affdrest account of our communications
and reafforest in this country. Now thalL the great; distance to send; timto,: ;

.also was considered in the debate on the - to the ■ kast for expbrti Therc, Sir,:
HUcy Report, Sir, as the Iheh Member « a nianrief in which weikoiild produce} 

Agricuitiire and-Nalural Resources'” timbef-everifraore cheaply-thah-he-hasT”" 
^Slatedj-^l.;has.&o:bMa.suggMled..ihat_- t^P- j.P»WJtQdeiLthcJ/wmk:sySffli-oC~-.:

" : ' we should'iiy t^ which'he'spoke krUa^tbisr^tOT
private enterprise to help us finance kr And,t Sir, sUrely when we are iojthc, 
forest' deveiopnikt; possibly taking up very difficult' posiUon as regards fiokcc '

; ' a concession and possibly plahtiiig up deveIdpln4 :our foi^ts,.;8urdy;thi! :- 
on behalf of Government. The po^i- ' « the way to do iL It Would hot be > 

i bility' of bringing in private ehterprise *^ ®“y money but would be a ratiobal.
: is being pureued; it is riot as easy-as; it our national asset, which at the’

sounds but I have hopes that something ' Pr^oot time I submit, Sir, is Jo c4* • 
r. of the kind will emerge oh quite a big storage, We are not utiliring it and by_ 

scale". Now, here, Sir, I wouidxlike to asset for a period of yean
ask the Minister how the pursuit is going wo should achieve success in the hiirec^ -; 
and whether anything is likely . to rion which we want.. r‘ : ‘ . 
materialize on-those lines. .

- country. ; ;

com
that

.V.

nr

4

. ert. - 1- Now, Sir, I am not going.mto any -
r®tP reports detail on these plans proposed fofj ,

.:?recenUy by Lord Portsmouth, .another, : private enterurise. This is not the-pUcc^ , 

ous,recommendations in some detail as difficuUy, anything which cannot be
® flight help us overcome by cUscusrion and tcknicai ;

believe, Sir, advice: and , so forth, I t^
sufficient difficulUes such as . the of .^]

consideration and I do ask, that: the - groups; of Umber for cutting could be f

!S’
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SI ■ i [Mr. Gilonyo] . . ; try by every namn he can. B it in~;-
Obal when they MO trained th^ can be heartenian to hear hie deserifain. ji ' 
*appCinfed aa Forest Officers; ' that is; heiiig done iits that reoeel ii’

nativei.land units; but 1 am atire a IM
Mb. Taueho! Mr; Deputy Speaker, morecouIdbedonealsoiiitheEimtiS - 

Sir, I have only one point to raise, and settled ar<^, by teaching tartnenTew 
that is concerning the Game National couraging them to plant trees on4o« 
Reserves. There are quite, a number or . parts of their. farms where they tS " 
them and I wonder what proportion of tuefuUy do, anything else with the finat
the revenue that comes out of the Game ^ . .. , . Si . ^
Natidnar Reserves is handed over to the : The other pomt in which I 

, ; African district councUs. I fcel it is fair: to support,^e hom Mcmber for^Miu ti 
'^<1 that these people should—the : African ' regard to.; the future policy, of labait 

: . district councils—should . have all the Jn ihe forest reserve. The Mihister, (pdle 
- revenue. that accrues from the Game rishtly,. believed that we are all

mtefested .to know what that^Ucy h 
•? ’’=•/“'> Us posmniiyaj

-dear. It was encouraging to hear.thit
; ; ; .;MmSi^e: Mr,p^uty:Sp?aker, &^,v:a|,hough;hOthinks thfdipartn^

, : ,I would Itoto.thank to stilh carry, on with the same poUcy is
:«ry Ucar and mte^tmg survsy'St the - . before, of employing

prospects; but at the same tune I want concentration in villaacs Under braSn'
. to support, the hon. Member for Man in control: nnd ,^th consequent :im^^ \

■ , may be suggesuons, roenl in aSeniUes is clearly reco&si
.. tot he: made. ^ ^ He warned us, Sir.andTquiteirightlrl :

, , of all in his plea for greater am sure, that that is going to ihvdve I
- : ; ^ and imagination in.: policy.: It mdfc: expensc; and that is one. reason,.

: is a mistake T think,'Sir,'to regard the' ' among'bthers, for asWng the Minhterjo*, 
forests'of Kenya as just'a fixcd"estate :' take very seriously what the hdn. Mem*
with fixed. bdUndnrles and limited for all iher forMau said, in siuggeslihg thatsome

■ purposes to what, is now set of that extra expense might be balan^
.asideras; the forest reserve, for by'-the . profits that at' -present :\k
rMsons ; that I think the hon. Member squatter cams from these>/iam6iu. Nwi

■I - the; forest! reserve ho one grudges the squattw a good p^
.*“^P^.®® ^V Pf“®ok a V; considcrable , from, the he cultivates; if he h:

_______ qyjnt jtJLOf .landlwhidb^^i^hQt.hft  Vfr^«r^dnin(Ht“nt-hlyh^wn7»<V^nnd^9r‘bh';glM:^
r^t: : ca^ fo protective purposes benefit; biit when ihoM profits ;be«me : ;

. ^ch I think the Minister-m^ the Forest Depart^th '
i® for farming, running at a loM becaure of the cost of

and I thipk I am tight Jq saying that adrhinistcring the very men wljb ire
forest poli^ io enlightened countries making 'thme profits, the poritioo

; 'v V .elsewhere/'is ^usually to use your: good .bccomes rather absurd.'-And I would ask 
i P*^n*oscs, and the'Minister to go so far as to con^.

I ' ‘ r develop as forest land that which whether the future forest labourers,’wbO ;
he med for other purposes. I ; will now be living in villaRcs and wofk- 

1"! [ealize.: roe limitations of that, particu- . ,lhg otunore clearly defined areas.^6uM :
larly in tropical countries where- you not work on those areas as emplo^hhs ^ . 
have 10^ keep an eye always oh the pro- the -Forest Department,: cullivatirig the 

aspect of forests, buM do believe land for the Forest Department, rather 
. that there could be a little more elasticity than purely for thelri own benefit. I ca?

, jn/thatr^pect.; V see the need to give a good incentive to
. <3n the other hand a large part of the the labourer, and the justifiiatioo of, ,

rMl^ forest estates of Kenya is outside Eivihg him a good return, wortdng «an^ 
the forest reserve; and, as the hon. Mem- times in fairly' uncoi^orfable dimatei. 
her for Mou pointed but, there could be but that^could easily be arrant «it^|
much more yet outside the forest by increase of cashi^ge or eveh^ *,

J would ask the Minister to put : percentage of the’crops develpiK^ ft®® 
SJnl" > much to the encourage- these rhamhoj/And if the iatimate ^*
ment of afforestation all over the coun- belonged to the Forest Departmoil, thwe

: !-S£‘S».“SSs ;
then
That being so

: to consider.reveriiog to a policy which : . I beg to^support. Sir. 
the Fonwt Department ^adopted for a ! , • -^1 v ' -

to ^rM^cc t -”3
Man refemd, and that was, in effect, the ‘■'““Sl’'. * “nder- :
European squatter- in to foiast. if,to ““ -Minister lo^sayun to eourse- ; 

; . : Forest Department is .willing toMct: <q«ning ^rerMrks thah. ^qiless ,
• Africans develop considerable areas of.. ^ .the flnane.al effect of the: tol>nty , 

the forest for their own profit, then, they . the-Forest Depsrt-
' ; may;get very‘ tostotory results-from : -

letting some Europeans do the same, if-we look^at-the.
. I anf thinking of the concessions to," _under ; Forests, j -

Rowing - pyfethrumi and -other •-crops! "
; ; . ?kch wert^nmted.someiUtle time a^

:on to .tois of toc^nc^ Branch to .the Office of the Minister"., -

no. doubt* the .Mihister- will b^^od ; 
enough to clarify the'poslUoa;

most

I
must

ii!

First

: by thc end of-ten'years, hls concession 
■ was finished-and there was some good 

. cultivated land which had been planted 
.• ,1^ .yeM,by year. Itojdd be totefolTf ?;TnE Dsfiriv SPEAseBi; No other,hon.."

. : the: Minister would, tell us .whether:he .. Member.ristag to speak, I wfil call-on.;
.; is tol>arad\td.revert to that,y)(fiioj^.,_at ;u,Bj,on..Mover.totcply._-ai:iiiiJi^^

ras7i“tKfnis“?w"2to‘teS “■ S^ty Speaker Sff, the hoo.,Men.be;
: -nspand.:: ; f" : - "; V : to the Coist asked me a quraffonM; .

Sir. I ta, to lAwtoml bi.^“ V3“ .1
:: 'Sf

- areas are part,'and a very, vauaWe part, Btomen and various grades of Afri™
. of what we might caUour undeveloP^, headmin. :r would. lak« to oPitoitoy 

estate. K my colleague, to,.. hon.., to-V to'^Pifto ‘P ‘‘’P-
3 Riddoch,: was here :I feel very sure he ; to African Interests,:Mi;-Glkonyo, who . 
; would !;have ;'kupportcd to :attllude., :,tod wbalthc departmentpropos-,
., adopted by the [ton. Member tor Man. i„g to do to bring the, African on tp 

. ; an espansiohist, energetic , and enterprifr ; ,,more responsible positions, and we have 
; , lag policy for extending diir forest areas., now got a forest ranger, grade tint ran;

to «OMO tofto beU^eSto " to BSsnta the hoo.^M^
C totSl:toi.%Sftorito! : shau? me 3 every; endeavour to to™

Ki'

Pi

U.^

j;

:l

::
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: fITie M hardly something that private eoli^^
v; Game and Tisheries] : would produce the money for if G^T ^

Africans. I recognize, and the whole de-’ ment’ was not prepared to prodSTti"
partmeot nsco^tecs, that with an ex- themselves. It is a distiiiMr^Sw
panded'rprogramme it is absolutely dperaUon which may succ^^n, W ’ 
essential that increasing numbers . of fail, and siich operations in wneraiS ' 
Africans^ should be trained in. more; “to be tackled by.the Gchtral 
technical jobs than they have hitherto ment, because private'enterprise iS
purely as rangers.^^.: • generally; prepared to take it on. >

' The horn Member for the .Coast also ^ ,
put up a suggestion that one might use' : . mentioned the pidp - - ;
honorary: wardens;in:.the forest, much Posttionvpver that'itthat' ?■.
as we use honorary game wardens in - ® which are; suitable fw;
thc.Game Department, and I can assure: ? must be ar^ wherc'ybu'. :
him ;that I wUr give that matter deep . JjfX® supply, and wIiot: .

: ednsideratibn because I think, it is a 1^®' J/sufliciebt;distance below the’ 
constructive suggestion, it well may be jactory .for the water' iupply; to - be ; 
that there are retired people V^ho might ; by, sedimentation, as the pidp ;
be glad, in exchange for living in the . "’““stry. hM an.:cffect bn water whidj 
forest,-to assist in lhat«brt of work, and . not potable, but also ;
I will consider :the matter.:as to whether ^ ® which is not
it isjpo^ble dr not. • : ' . geiierally realized. We have one partial-
w. jar place earmarked as.a possible pulp
.ifte hon. Member :for Mau; made a factory site. There have been inquiries 

number of suggestions and; certain state-' by;:private erilerprise,. and we. a^e ^pr^' 
ments. I think he topk:cxcepti6ri: to my.; ' pared, oT course, to do all we can to 
rernark that 2.5. per cent was low in reja^ assist private enterprise with' any iii- ’ 
tion<to.lhe area, of'Kenya, because of fpnuatidn ,we: can. give.rlt.is also-the' - 
the. Northern Frontier and so on. I, intention of Government to go into thii:. 
agree that you cannot lay down a hard r matter more ; deeply . than atv the ; lad ^ g 
and fast policy of the percentage of icommittee, because we have had some- ' 
land that should^be under forest in any what cohfllcting reports on. the report' 
c^ntry, I entirely agree and accept that, of the Pulp :Comrtittee and we now 
vyhen 1 said 2.5 per cent Is low, it is' really want an expert dpinlbu on certalnV 
low^rather in felation to the fact thatv facets of settirii up suchj an induslryi of? 
wehayejrasL^^erls, an^iUs,-5f;Cpur8ed^Wchi::J^i^t^entioD,^e"m68l^m;^  ̂

-al^-^rguftble whelBeTthe remarkable portanl one Is the absorptive rapadlyK 
agricultural climate of Kenya, compared for kraft paper of the East AfWdui - 
to other parts of Africa; is due to that Teiritories. That alsb is a thing tfaiCl' , 
wrest percentoge, or'Whether tlic forest hope, will be inqbired into in the neiu; - 
percentag^is due tO'the climate Which future. I would hot like anybody: to, ; 
was toerp already. You can argue it, bui think that this Ministry is not :dceidy : 
pejsonaUy I am fair y.convinced that the interestedj'n'pulp andjs hot puiWngiit- ’

? great d^ to do with it. . very carefully. It is hot a thing'you 
V 1\vQ h t. ' rush into. It; involves very heavy .exv
question ■ of afforesiiitinn”^* ^^ ^® JMnditure ' and: you ha\^ got to lure 

• Sis a matrer^h w w ^ somebody to: s^nd the rtbney afw-
:'V m

. Machakos,.and it will ba'fver^ • ' '
'::affStSfon^°i!ir(Ss''in honi: IMcinber -SU8saslcd.,lliat,

area Which can-for ihi* nil™ ; pnvate ehterpriseshouldbe usedfor re-
cussion be called ?’** afifprestatlon or afforesialion. Well, there;,
■neam the' arreitfng^ b^/dcsw‘ehcrmah* ““-I
merit bv drv nlnnfitn. Prrsp would not be prepared’to :re^-
is; another JUtwe’thM cut-over areas because^^;.to
be (atpcrimentedunfh®Vnf«.^J could not mechanize and'they would,
we“?k to ^ b®ve to use hand labour, which from the’

». ™‘>'»>aUon m dry areas: is ; sivei but'h think'-what the hon.'Mm^^
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•; [The;Ministei^:Fbrest:D«elop|i^nt, ' teenVa: siiccea and. raore:often:'ihhas

SSt'HrSi"the opinion; that large-sc^e cutting out: the western :side of the MauTis not 
of bamboos on catchments is - a highly suitable land either for farming or 
dangerous policy ' and:it was' suisgested for trees.: In certain areas-such ar the 
by: the hon. Member: that people should ;EIgeyo Forest, and much of the Mau 
be given an lurea of b^boo forest, cut; the reason that the grass'arew do not’ 
it out, farm: fur 9 period: of yMrs— grow: trees-is a -very good reason. It is'

. obviously they would,have Ip'hav® to ;bc«iuse the soil is-not up tb it. H is 
^ time, or they would hot take it on-^and . a peculiar factor, in Kenya, which 

at some later stage they would re- raised by somebody, else in the ,debate^ ; - 
plant it. That- does involve the laying that, in general, in •plher countries'you 

: bare of a bamboo-covered area, and I,- ;grPw the trees on the .worst laud and 
: for one,; am, not; prepared to risk it. agriculture is; indulged , in on ; the best.
Ayhat I am prepared to do in certain:. That,is.perfectly trae.: In the Particular 
areas, cxperirnentally,. until; we sec how circumstances of Kenya thW catchment^ 
it. goes, is a measurW: bf intcrplahtlhg- ;areas have all been,clothed withTorest ; 
of the lar'ge bamboo: areas with trees, . in the past ahdv where there are t glades 
hnd in doing so I do not think we should . arid grasslands^it is in'^geqfral“becausb 
be taking a very big risk; but any sug- the soil is not up to the standard lb carty 

; geslion of total replacement of bamboos the forest. I am not suggesting that H is
by exotics is :hot sorhething, i, person-: not possible to; grow forest bn Uiean
ally,. am prepared to risk; and I ::think; idifferent land, but I think,any aitempt;

: it ;would be a very brave man who tried: :at.,a:changc-ovcr,:which has ;been sug-;; 
it. The biggest bamboo; area T know of gested in many quarters, frorn;growmg' 
is the area between Uplands and the' :thc forests in, thc- richMialchmcni areas 
Aberdares, and that in particular: il very ; to growing them'on ^poorer land ;and: \ 
much, a catchment area, , it is a- soft of farming the; catchn^nls would,. in fact, 
sponge. To:cut it: but offers, 1 admit;'a : be disastrous!. ■ .V-, . . i
:very. aUractivp ; immedtate:: rclurn..:bllt; inlerprisi^in^ile'fohli of til' v
:,:ciiopaiiIes;:«r<kn8;^

„t-knowT»hW^^^^—ihis-mafter,bu^ It.'.r or responsibility! 
un nol prepared'to lake. ,. - ^

■ matter,, blit I thlnlj/lt'moJt'itnlMy. to< '
. ; ■ ; any .large company would be.prto*^; -

We Minister FOR Forest DaviUiDP-:: to take on farming and.,p ^ ^
MENT, . 'GAMB y AND FisireRiEs:. Strips ' as a. commercial enterprise. It sounds'

* only would involve the giving'of a strip attractive but'Tam very doubtful of It.,
: to somebody for a period to farm and Whether you can-mix :-up; inyour :now ^^ : .; 

I do not think you can mix'the ‘two very carefully thought out foTOt p^Icy,^; ; , 
things up. He Is going to TaVm it for certain^ areas: to be’^run by juivate,: 
a period of yeara or he is not going to. entcrprire:and'«rtain a^^undcr to;::: r ; 
lake It, and ; r cannot. pefsonaUy. see ii KnUd vm •
much advantage to the farmer in doing doubtful, anif I, would not 
ibai, or much advantagcHd m. I take it imyKlf. .''““'f  ̂'
Ibe sort of period envisased would .be areas split; VP ;“

■_nve years or sir yeari, when he could c(^panies. m ^lW,wt!h^;^^
..lake oil a crop and-tital brinss me to schemes; of ■■

the whole question of T.O.Us. TSif ist tidy; from^ to ^^Tdcnthlnk -
a- policy that we have .rather soft-i
pedalled om It'was Johe duringnhe’war: it wotdd.-m jhe end, be Mnoniii^^ 
for .pyrethrum when pyrethrum was a sotmo* " 
prime nccewity for the war. Sinre then 
WfC still’ebniinued in:certain areas with 
T.O.:Ls of; grassland.' Sombtiines it has't

I
I

was

:1:

■i

Ma.'^bssKiLi.: Strips only;-
trees

:fwo-hmi: Memberi meiUo^:to:;::i
quMlion :'of -casual. Ubtmr^ a^

L
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u' [The Minister for; For«l Development, pastoral tribes. have

, - ‘ ^y >0‘^ringing them info*'th^oiS
squatters.:WeU^that is a perennial argu-: It was the,policy and Is the hrSSv V ' 

r ment .Thc point being that the depart- t^^ so in order that tlS^f^
ment should employ the casual labourer shall not be entirely kikuvu ‘

you are asking something very, difficult to .implement it as-raiich m '
. because you are really tiying to .make ^ : ;

our foresters into farmers as well, and 
1-do not believe that you can combine : The hbn: M^ 

r ; lhe;two.things. : : ^^^^?“?“^pn^9;ah;errordf nune-f^
The othcr,suggMtion,. o£ couree, is 'a muk: apologize to the:<:ounriL

:, suggestion in the .reverse: . that you I should have said was 'that 'tlK •
: should collect farmers: and turn them . emoluments are £4,000 less than

;into foresters. Tt is not.my rbelief that which is mainly dueib
; > ^ cither rheihod would be the b«t, either f -^ ‘h the casuid ,

for agriculture or for forestiy. 1 do agree h^hour vole, The bth^r charges,.hovrevcr,? 
that the forest squatter should not be :*h9w ati increase. This is mainly dde . - 

‘ allowed^ make a vast: fortune/over of royalty on fena
: : and above what is a fair wage from his slats, which was not iii^ -

and it is the intention^ that in f'“9®“; -last .yearV; Bstimatei ivlhe
, ; Mure the j/mmbar of squatters should V h^'^oce of , the .£I5,000 he calls atten-. J

be worked but in agreement with local was increases in -the votes for
government .(who have an interest- in ' ■ f"9}9lenance.of forest slatloj^s and roadvrr ^ 
this matter) so that their j/mmftnr are' h]“*htenancc and. operating expenses of : 

r: large enough to give them a decent liv- :™“ohinery. So that, in fact,
: ing, but not so large that they., would ^ . was not correct I should .' ,

be, in effect cashing in on the forest the pereonal emoluments, v
estate, as: the :hon.. Member W [a spile of Lidbury, showed-iio incrale,'^

. : dare suggested they have'done in the that there is an increase of £15,OOO: ^ 
past. T arn not denying that that has ■ on fenceV

; happened. The bid practice was that thev Toy^Mles . brought,-bver .from. ;
- /were given pretty :weiras much as they P«vious year,

'S ’cSlSnn - 5ft Mr.:rramen6.-askedime what proportim -

wteP ft.-' to,a point, the African district coiacils. He ;

ft ^of lh'wtafc e^uatter policy.; such;nreas, “control nrens^, for shoolins,;“
i, 1."°“' ™'"''>er tor Trans, Nzbia:^ where,; iihe .-revenue .,warrahu *,^ 

whclhn- "'“"ey.from spcciil.Tlcences-cor a.pte . 
other., tribes might not work; under Portion thereof—is paid over to. Ibc.

‘ ^ -'.if r fti'iS'"" “oy “'her system,. Alrtean district councils ooncerned. I
fh. - • 'hot is. they 'ft"*' *>' “ thinking of Masai where we 5
a^^ could.: have done that. No proportion of the.:'/
I-.-'ft'ft‘ft*“ft to introduce,. same licence”, as opposed, to (he, .
nip the.; areas adjacent to certain '"'erest those African areastin game in. 
iSf - ’ .r' 'he tribes that speeial,, controUed. - area licence for, '

in general,: :animals, ii:paid to the:African,
: 5-' "'.h«. titan: the Kikuyu, do ,‘''rtrtcl councils. ButitrslhcpoUcyto

""to the thelr. area by .pulling, whet* we can do : 
Mmter ““h" to bon. *>, special fees on certain animals and-
we have Iri *’“■ '° ‘t and hMdmg that money- to, the African dis«

; *trjbe8,; but

: : [The MimstCT-iOT F^ : // jmpoRT '

h^ to'moveiltat Mrr P^^^ CbSfe of Su^ 5 to
do nowileaye the Oiair, (Applause.) , , i--S| 5LtoPP*y has*oaridere^

The question was put and carried. exceeding £4w“lf b/'g “nt“ed'“t“ m'
Mr. Deputy Speaker left the Chair. Governor to defray the chaise whteh

:: sPi?"™."'"'*
[Mr. J. M. Stow, C.M.G., in the Chair] ^"Lries. ’’"''"P"''"'’ G"™'

i:,: ;HK«i;’-hNANCtt^:i^ '
DEVEUitMENrr Mr.: Deputy Speaker, I - 

"'ft'*''.GouncU doth agree 
toh :!ha Committee in the said Resplu- : :: ,

. The MiMster FOR, Financ^ and &to'on propored.
DEVEutPMEur: Mr. Chairman, I beg Th"l“«llon was put andcarried. 
m;^ve^that avsum .not exceedl^ ', ; COMMITTEE OF SUWLY,ft'“ ^

, ,£410,211;,be granted to the Governor,to
. defray the!:chargc;whieh ,will come -in ::Vora:XIII=puii,iE Daar 

coutse:pf paymcni . tpr, the year ending .; •
30lh, June, 1956, tor yote:XXXIIl-l-,

. Forest :: DevcIopmchti: : Game : ; arid ;
■ Fisheries. ' :v

Should

r MOTION

Vote XXXIII—1-^Forest 
Development^ Game and : \ 

-Fisheries

MOTION
That. Mr. D^uty Speaker do 

; ■ ^y: the chair .
. The Minister : for /Finance and 
DEVELOPA(prr: ’Mr. Deputy Speaker, \ 
beg to njdve that Mr. Dcpuiy.,SpeakeV * 

ve the Chair.

now:
' . \ Question proposeil,' ;
Fareppepqrhnent—Heijd^t 

: .Miu CRossKitir ; Mr. Chairraan.ri .
:: view of-the remarks jby , the ; hoH;; Mr , ; _ , .

Tyson, IS the: Minister prepared to in-,; ; 'MR.^cKENziE: Mr. Deputy Speaker,' ' 
.c!ude.lhe;m.000,aud toi.devotp it.to .Sir,:i;:beg to secend. TTte^EblijHeblft b 

expenmental work.oF the^jmture .liMt;_^_Vplej.rQVides.fQr-grbss,expe^ 
”-~to:b«n:supe^ by.vanous pepple on-
: , ;this ,Hde of,the qouncU?.;;- ;;;::; ;hureiAas:ApprpprUlionyiii^^^^

The Minister for Forest Develop- a."ct?'tol tot charge of £1^95,167.
' went,iOASiEjAND Fisheries : No. Sir, in: The Bulk, of, the; ApproprlnUons-ln-Aid

.present stringency of .the Colony's ::coye^^ntot and sinking land paymeto.;: ,. 
, hnances, r certainly would: hot be pre- on pre-1948railway loans,interestonlhe ; :, : “ 
;paKd;io agree to,that. ^nscontracled inprder lo finance the ;: v;

Head . agreed to. ^ral^rDeX/faT^^qi-re^tio”.",!'
Head 2 agreed to.

loahlio the Land Bank and to the Local \ :
^...................... - Govemriicnt Loiinj Authority. Tri other

■ The quesBon was- and carried. :, "y^orts.Jhe whole of lhat;portiOT dplhe'^^
: - The Minisier': Foft^FiNANcE :.aot : CoIonyVdeht charges'reIalitig: to .pre- , :

: Developmeot; . Mr/chairman, I beg-to; - TOSyratay • loan^:app«nng. unto, , 
move that the Committee do report to . Funded Debt b rcimbuned and. in nddl- ' , 

...Council its consideration and approval; lion, pracltally the wb^ele.pfjhe Un-:., .• : 
of. VoletXXXIlftl-FbrestVDetretniH .lHnM;Debt.;is nut a ,^^ante;Pn;::,: 
meat. G™e and FUheries, and ask leave to

The question was:putjuid;ram^;,: . ;i,;j,5Pi„riade5,i>nwi<ioii\Hr new loans ;
Council resumed.' :... i to be'issned durina the cofnina year. for. .

! IMr. Depnty:Speaker in the Chair] . inleresi oii short-term borroMngs fdr the ;

Game Department 
Heads I, 2 pnd Z agreed to.

anv np Ik. It . * I have ariswerrf il the quo-
esp<Sl^^ fri,m?5f' “"“ to' •>"« top: me in the«P«nlly ;front! the. debate and, Mr. Deputy Speaker, !paw.more .

r
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[Ma Mackenzie]; ; • ^^
Support Fund on enisling and future paralive purposes it is probably desiSbu 
local loans, and for interest on de^sits , to use the latter flgure since^ a^^^ 
held by the Government on behalf of is a guarantor of The loans lined H 
various semi-public institutions. ,, these .AdminislratlHiM'. ;It should how

There iJ bhnelcmiht of debt for which’}; ^ertbcrememberrf when making’comino provision has'.aLprcsinl iohc made, V PsnaMs brtw^^^^
and tlicrefore no reference will be found ioim cot-
10 it in ■ the estimate. Thai is the two, ; three two AdminntraUons are,
loans of £2,000,000 and £1,000,000 which substantial
have already been drawn from H.M. ;'f ,«?• Th'Y are - also in,The hands of 
Govirnment for ; Emergency purposes, i q'™"? “‘‘•‘’Jtt '''’’t* ™ tikely

: These ’ will ’ both he repayable in 20: ■>!*
anhuai instalraSnls, the . first of :' Vhich’ftm

: becoraes’payablc five years after the dale ’ ’ S rTil of
of issue of lhe.loari:,In factThe first in-- "t'tr charters to do so. : , : , ,

;StalmmLon:the_pj000,000 1oanI^omes ; ; The ; existence ;o^ 
payable on 17t^e^ember,^^im . which have been provided from theieS

thottoys K aiso a chafableristic of the 
l960,:,Thesc charges;wd! .not:of, thern-, vast bulk
selves of course ,^d w ■ unmana^bleand’it is’a facibr -which dislihpuisha ctf 
sums to our tola debt charges, ^ere :- position sharply from That of say 
are, however, .outgoings^ which Ito Dniled KinedoKThe bulk of whose^dS
great deal of the,U;IC. sdebt which was was incurredjh ihe economically u^
meurred m war time, wdl not be matched , rductive;busiKess T>f fichting T™ ’ wSddi 
by ; any economic asselsvand it is more wars: On the other hand, of course, most-
lhan;probab^lhat wc,slmllhave to call.of-ihe u.K.’s,debt is owedTo res^i 
-- more_of_^ese, loans dunngThe newt. :of .that; cdiinlry. bndThe;,debt chargK
:I2; mon!hs.:peTums ,1 imagine' will p , do not.Therefore, represeht an outvL 

‘'Itftt'ty. 'drain of’resources iikthe svayitiiat they; 
had if ive hayeTocallcnThem.;,; -r ; r do’ hcre.' In’ terras’of TesOhrees,They ,

■ : 1 A .BOod’ deal has been said from time ; hicrely represent transfer payments’mUh: 
6^^ to time about the burdeh:pfjDurPublic—injbcLcountry.rwhereas-the-bulfcbf-bgr-:
- ^DeR-6h“lhc'prKenr and; future‘’gehera-: ' 'PublIc'’DebT has-been ■: provided !
.^; .tions..I proposek therefore,-having given'ft abroad and the cKarg^ tS' that 

: brief details of the figures contained in. represent ’aftdrain on our reoufees. It 
V the vote, to deal now whh bur general is, however, a drain which is inwtable 

debt positibnV'I hope that this review will . in a developing country since it is iin* - 
show hon. Members that the position po«ible to raise large internal 
not only in respect of recurrent charges; where there are no developed resoiirees^- 
but of our total boirowingsiis ephsider- from -which to . draw them. ForiSonie ; '- 
ably .less-serious 1han may often-be: considerable time it is unlikely that.trc 
thought, whclher by comparison with shall be able to meet all our debt 
other countries or with our own past quirements ourselves, and m these dr- 

^ the p^ent time'ouf iotai Public i pumstances we.must'borrow abroad or •
. Debt,,exddaing amounts borrowed by : **“Snalc,:It i^a measu^e:pf.lhe.coflfl•

: the East African Railways and Harbours ‘^coce which ^e rnore developed, cowi* ;• 
Adrnmistration ’and T the East ' African ^ries ’have in pur .development potenti* " 
Posts and Telegraphs Administration.-but “hties thatthey are, infact, preparedto 
including the £3.000,000 interest-freee; us this money .without which we.
loan from H.M. Government towards dependent bn our own boot.
the cost of the Emergency,is £31,853,649/ simps .which, as honyi Memb^
If we include (he Railway borrowings aware, are of very little use for pulling. 
includ<rf in bur Estimate and an appro- from the ground.

: :,,.prale*ment bfllietortoi>9ngs of bo!h :; 5 So far as ’eah be s«n,TW -
pSiW^ -T?Hekovre. and the is inevitable that,’ for a long time, we 
.iS.. iolte iiv ^I'®'?'’]'®’ Administration* shall be faced with a eSnsidefaWe el- 
since IW the total lignre is brought up ; tcrnal. debt.T A istait ;has,^v however, ;

(Mr. Mackenzii!l;c, - T:. : ..Kenya figure of 25 per oatyio
already, been made Towards tapping.our ’ cases subsistence aiiicnlteiTii.
own .growing.resources, and ill is hoped, excluded,

' that Aese. will, as time goes on, provide 
us with rnore and more of puir' financial 
needs. It is for this reason that we have

both
-been.;'

::Sently’mirfe.provisibh-in general loan;:^"!^''^’^^
’Icgislatibn not only for long-term -but . SSldljneSu^r^' “ 

alfo for short-term borrowing,within the rSk ir^KnSle“ - 
; colony.’!, is for,mis reas™..op a.a.:we, ,

.Stir wilS^b^ iSe^la

ing to note that, up to the beginning _
of the last war, .a number ,of. therrelf-■- / ,p“® 'P®‘5 that does stand out
governing dominions and independent . tbese figures is that evert: when. ;
countriM, too^icarried more foreign debt; ?? Rauway .Md Posts and Telegraphs 
thari internal debt.' ; / / - / AdmimstralionS^/siure :pf

. . . . .ft has .hcen included, we have bor-
: To turn ;to the statistics, It IS imerest- /rowed at a far/ lower rate than 

ing to compare our; position with; that ' these-^therxounlries whether we make 
of other countries and to see whether we a comparison with our nalional inePme 
can really be.regardcdftas carryingfttoo or with our'Govemmeht revenue. Far' 
great .aftdrtt:in comparison with bur : from being/p In our‘ borrow- 
gebgraphical income and our revenue, ing, we r have been ft possibly over- ;
As I have already “said, bur total net: -cautious and it may be that our develop- v/ 
Colony debt held against the-.Colony’s raenl would have been gfrater if we had; :; 
revenue is £31,853,000.. TTiis representSY bcen/able to borrow in the' pasljrat'a'/ "'
23.6 per cent .of pur national inepm?/ higher rate. . It is, however^; interesting 

: ft and;/126. per cent of our: wljmtftM; to note in the latter connexion, that, In/:
: revenue for.the comihg year. If thV iwili ; proportion to both iour dnnual revenue 
ways ,and the ;Port ;Onice are included,, vand our estimated geographical jneome,'

. ^4® £52,750,(KK),/represent--.-we-were-cpnsiderably-mp(»rhe«vily;“in:.~“::!rrr
' ' ing 3W per cent brbifr national income; dcbled in 1938 than we are at the presirit' ,
1 ,br. 208-F«r wnt-qf-tbe- revenueTor the- Wbirp-Debf '
; -coming* yeari /These!Ubund high figutes. was : £4,466,000 .against; an- annual;

, If, however, .we’look at Central 'Africa revenue of.£2,800,000 and an .estimated . 
we find that the total Public Debits of geographical income of £16,000,000/Thc 
the; order ;of £183,060,000, representing debt * was/; .therefore, /.approximately 

;approximately 70 per cent, bf the 28'per cent of our national income,YBS‘ 
national Income -and over 300: per cent again^ ,23.6 per cent lo-day-J and; 
of the estimated annual revenue. In this 160 per cent of our national revenue as 

/ connexion, Sir, hon. Members .will wish against today’s figure of i 126' per, rent.
to know exactly what is /meant by Similarly, if the Railways and Hwbmira 

. revenue in the Centi^-African context. / share of the:; debt; is'included, tt^t^
^ ; The figure on which the/sums which I 1939 debt would amount to;£17j700.W. ;

, have just quoted ,is b^d i??the total : which :ls>in; pcr^ cent; of .the,
: . for the Federation arid its component / naUonal income and 632 per rent of me -.

parts. It comes to £^,000,000 for then; territorial revenue. It would^seem Y 
: : :i954/55.;;This;is;a fifger Cgure lhan’Tto '

’ that which:was used’Ey my hon, friend; own rcsotircre.iwc ’have; be^e.rem--,, 
.'.last WKk,in comparing nalional incorare paraUvely-more_ captious in,recimt^ara ::.

and; revenues.'.Tho fikiirh ilscd then was ., than we .were.ibetore the -war aJlhougi, 
the Fedemi : revenue figure’ , of, thh«;h“.
£37.000,000. U the larger figure had been able growth ra "
used on that qcoasion. the proportion of absolute’.figure TSere ^ ^ wJeS ’ 
revenue to national income would Have “Ham growth in tte to^ jebt burden 
b“n not 14 per cont bul 22;per:cenri ’per
T®5 is. of. iSirse,. still less Than; the as net;, debt is concerned,,

on
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„ . : • —XXXyt-^om^iy DmhpmtiTi

“SsfSrS'Si iSfSHii"**:
tositagam. , founded about ten yeaii aBo“an™ : ‘'
.; Qwalion proposed^ :' -

Tbe oueation waa put and carried. rre'l'u^lS>";Sa«-’-jS
Councd resumed. nieel and exchanse, ideas. It was strietty

.[Mr. Deputy Speaker,in the Ciitur] :■ a social club and politics were debarred
i-.te

; MiU Stow:. 1 beg: to repoit,.that,,a 9““ W<* .Cluh, and there was / ,
.: ; Committee of Supply, hasr,considered '9" Molhns committee. ■
;; and approved the.Resolution that:a sum., i liter bnvltthikactually-on my sug.;:':’

. . not exceeding £1.495ri67 be ,granted, to .gestioS. the club :was openi ato :td7e ^.^^^
the Governor to;defray the charge which Asians^, but, unfortunately'before very 
will come in course of payment for the long, : several of the Indian ‘ membirs ''
?s;-SSeV“-

tion.'..

;:1393 Cpirmlmot.Supptf-t-V,?
;I394;.

SSSIlSS:^ESSis=3S“/
ssSSIriF*

■ : annual eharges. It will , be anticipated on the . new loan is.-. I sce,'£3dOOOoS - 
from what I. have already said that these { I would like: to know whether^l , .

no^',J,.P''' “““ bnd for^S^^^^ Africa : The DEPUTY.SpEAKElif No olhei hon-
,

rilE Mwrsra, ron FIn™.

I s:TLtzz;l,~M., Xfiz-rarc;.:; r.iu-fs.ttt.frc
indicate.that dur borrowing p6licy,:hal v?L^-o'^b° r° ”^^^

; L^>=ils iHfs 

S“si“S?sS “errzr,r-,
L'rcS, "bm Sa't "ot'®Wng°unaHe ?o ™® COMM^TEE

market all thl money we J- M. Stow, C.M.G.V inriSe diaW
" McrrioN ■

«“« duriM '■"'''■‘“’’’y «"■< •him- VoiE XIH-Ptini.ic Debt

'••V‘MiiiKmble’difliculty Sawton
l^.^M»ouf^ HIT" "’■

Sir, I beg to second. .-

:i
li

"t
MPORT

•s

to^ take advantage of tbU club to let 
I6o» Us rather.v^d th 

• ' abuse of Euro^n set
pean sctUers/^:; ' ^ 
i am sorry to" sa^

eaandt^uer 
lent and Euro- ; rQi/csf/on proposed.

,‘ The question' w£^ put and carried. '

COMMITTEE OF SUPPtY r ;!
does Dot'scftPi'"

■ rjssxzto.., -
SHIsl

MOTION poUUcS propaganda, and bec.tiie,th« : :,

DJJ^^rcvr7^^b“^o“tb.^ ■
. .: sum not exceeding £12.538 be: granted W - 
. Ip the..Governor.,to defray .the .:charge :: Tia.CHAniMsN: I ammot quite dear.

which wm.borne in course at,layracni : Docs the hon..Mcmber wish to.move,a
Tor the. year coding 30th June. 1956. for. reduction of B.. Other, Charges, and, if,

, ,, .V0ie XX3WI-Min|siry Vof Community;;so.; by what,amount? ,
Development. Mb. Coosa: Well. 1 wish, if possible,

Qumlon proposed. jidse the whole- amount of B: (2),-, e
A agreed ,0. Kraya Oub grant, £250. I wnnt _

l>-<},>.r eludes that completely cut out.
,MB.,,eooKm:: B. Sir May we recill :^:^'n\,eta'a'hhtotrfc " ’ 

tbata couple of wbeka ago l endeayourcd ?.°V ntangc iUs itein.:mT.:was rulc^ out;;::nu>t^totB.WlyirChiWbe^i««^^
, of order, or out of. tum^ot for the by ^p..

il.
‘■I
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tTot^ Minister for , Works; Mr. docs not-alter a
Chairman, ! think it is but right that >treogthens my ca^ The fact of ^ 
some sort of explanation should be given protested rtronriy?*!

. as to what has been happening in the die; dme, 2^d gave; the. comimuecW 
\ United Kenya Club,, because, as my h'on. vvfaich. to decide and I haW in ^

■ friend, the Member fbr .theXoast,; has possession ieltere' frofe lihe 'th«i -
said, /that sort - of thing has been ;: P^®^dent, Mr./Erskine, in which iic $aid 

’ exprcssed.ih public and a great deal of diat'strong action, .wbuid; be takeii- if it • 
misunderstanding exists. r : happened again; It has not been lakoi '

; ;. V / .l: Uiii* .it,is*a^dis^Mtu3
hoa. Mcmte is. quite -: had not made nihtt. '

rishl when he says that in the oHsirial ‘ J think they caU: nowadays an im- ' 
instance the club was fpmicd on certain speech,. !•.might have with. ;

..lines. Then, Sir, from lime to timet ‘Ed'Yn this, but 1'shall: hot now, and 1 
various prominent speakers,, both Within ‘Bnk it. is , a great pity that my, bon.

: ,the eonntfy^nd without, took the bppor- frt=di thh not take a: dittereht line, be- 
; > (unity to come imd speak at these meet- . ““'“ l-lt^Ye notiblamed his commiiaiiy 

. mgs, and lhe reason wasi Sir, that once “na t nave only blamctl acluahy-; as iir 
dr- twice speakers"have, made references , “ 1 know, the; iridiah' commumty. So l :
to political matters : in rather violent '“‘“k insist on my 'Motibn standmg. -
S-tbe';,^akej‘'?s g“rtheTofr.esy ^ “

, : to; come; and speak
meeting, and :p=rinips:the-^Sh hSs the^ast,:i.i what heto ;.

. : ; not been :very. strong, at that-particular -: si “
. .meeting to, stop the man' I-think to" “noemed, mlcrcst, so far

make h proposal that ah instithhoii— “ v“ communities are,con-. 
Which:is, one ,eerned. has: been absolutely Ullcd. -, -

.; this country Which should Inv. n.. Tim : Mphsiek FORi;..CoMAiMnL;,-
:r. P-Pft b^aU^)eopIe'who‘Kavc^^be intefttts "^Ve^pmeot: Mr; ChainhahyT ria^^ 
.:l.:J>fJhe.:.countfyr-at4icart‘^b'be~rcduced‘~~®^P°®^"^®''^®doa/mov£d'by'tfie’bbo. ” 

: like that 1 think is a wpng procedure the'Coast for the ;v^
M ajnatter of fact, Sir, ! would like to simple/ raison that the; United Kenya
say that.thc hbn.-Member for the Coast Club from the beginning aimed at bet^
should have ,shown a great deal moie in the Colony of perions v
moral courage by being on the com- races, and its objects were to make

Tmllw. vand stopping the underirable “''“^Wefaemties for,coltural, social and. 
iTMd-^f he thought that was the trend recreational actiyitie. Now, I understand, 
of the thing. His Excellency the with those activities he has no
Governor, Sir, is the patron of the club ‘Ibarrel whatsoever; but he alleges that 
and ,! am sure that if it was the pollcv the course of its life the facilities have
rtf „i.,K ... ..... .... ------- r been wrongly used! by certain of

members, ! believe the Council .wili ;

[The Minister for Community be neasvury'te the Uniled Kenpr Qub
Deveiopment] • . ^ to rely on Government aranta aiain a*" i ‘

done m the ca« of one of them. But I they consider that their bank o^ft 
um quie sure that the objKt.ve to which-- will be .folly repaid at.Ihe end: Kn’ ■ '
,hU club aims stan^ imalter^. ft is, an - next financial: year.' ■

:-/-^.-;Hasdbs. l Vey ^deh^ope /. .
-Sg unaer:its.aospiees,toppehed tota^ thm ihe. ta-Meml^^ 
polities and so on, I agree with tile ,hon. withdraw his Motion, (Hear, hear.)
Member that they were misusing it and. (Applause.)

:ivc ought lotfy to rectify that and make . : .THEPMtuAsiENrAKVSECiiETasYTOTOB 
quite sure thai in the.future .the correct Minister for Commebce and iNDtisrev;..

. use ofihd club IS .emphasized rather than . Mr. .Chainnan,,Sir, in a way l .am gtad : 
that it should be,a poliUcal .forum. . ..v / that I.have receivdd pVetelrade agiinst -

the hon, Member for tlw.:cdast>ho 
stood ,up .to speak again, I Kappdn to be.
Sir, quite by .reasoji of natural fonw, a - 

. member of that much maligneS, edm- : ,
munity whichilhe hon. Member for. Ibe - 
Coast is always attacking; the commun-' . /.• 
iiy, called Indians

U sce^ to m.^ Sir. (hat whenever the 
name ‘‘Indian” ,is. mentioned, my hon. - :

.....................friend the -Member, for the Coast 'starts
•- Now, founded in: 1947, the club has : jumpi^^
achieved certam ob;eeuves. - t hat is, it. of somethiiig: that:. an" American poet 
has aenieveq:some;ot Its aims: Member .rsaid;, "What ho, what hd-ihis fellow is- :

. ship at the .momenl stands at .300. It is. ;daneing mad, he has been bitten by the , :
-true mat Europeans and'Asiaiis.number .tarantula,’' In mis instance the tarantula: 
about: equal- .dul thar ’Africuhs’are . still- .-meing the -,J^n. : , : : , ’ - .

Hathei-lew.-bldvertheIess;fiow::cvcr::few,- 
Ihc Atiicabs may be, I believe that mey .

Mr. Lhainnani 1 shbiild-;iike to men- 
iion that me anaira ol Uus ciuo/are xn- 

ip SIX /trustees—men who are 
icsponsioie ana^ve qmte a stanuing m 
meir own coinmuDJlies—:anii i/arn-quilc 
sure inai If 'iiiey were reimndca oi 
wrongs in the past, they would take the 
necessary, steps to make sure that mis-, 
takes,were not repealed in the future.

triisieu

- Sir-l shbiild like,IO:i>qInl oullo;iW-- (v,;. ,
-#-“^‘^f^N»-.wk“-Jkdy-are,-:torlearnp4»S"mStam^S^^

achievements , .df- this debt incui&,in erecting the buildiw^of , -
: - club, I think, could be seen in their - ihe club lO:.which me hon. Miiiister-fbr: . . 

fbemg: able to provide :fr,r:themselyes, a Oinuntmlty Beve^^
. :; club-hd'usejyvhich , was biullfrom their AU Asian members: of me. United !  ̂.-•
.: : own initiativeand with.me generosity of Club are not nomlndi^tmere me quim

' people,df good, will o£ all races in me . a humber ot lhem who are lmUans imd 
Colony, and'which'-ndw stands; to meir:„ some of-Uiemare:well kaom.'I,w^,;

. - credit and offers, a-club-house that: can.' siiggest tq the bon. Memto,:Sfri:mat he; ,
, b'hsed for.quitda number of things in, mlght.co^du.withdtamng.hh^on,

; Nairobi for .which dmetwiie mere vvould because this is an insuuition whli^vin , 
be nd. omcr facUitics- available At me my opinion, is making a great contnbii- ; 
same time I-sh'ould like to fiiint out to. : tion towards -ptomoting ..common ,id^ ■

.my hon. friend the 'Member for -me between different,races. in mb.Colony, .
- Coast that the . grant of - £250, which and aUo, what ,b .more ■miwrranl. Pr^ 
Government now makes to the club, is vlding .-one of -me few,

• a uKcssity which arode-from meir hav- '
ing to borrow the ,capital with which to tioos cap m«t, kilk:towt^, .a^^"‘ 
put up me buUdingj anil that thb grant togemcr. Surdy my i
of £250, which has been given to mem Member Ijf t „yj,
fur me last two years or ^ore, wiU be in seeirig thb
requitedforthe Iasi time this year. After could result, to a cert^ ext^ in ■ 
mereaiptof mis gtStSno longer V inteUecliml deay in certain quartets.

/*“*’. '“ held political -discuai
political, - .

,u ^ sure that His Excellency ^ **^31 the facility whieff is nwdc
the .Governor, would pull:up • the ^^vailable for the^lise of communities of 
mpnagcmcnl and at least, - if he ' did whole counfry-^if a member of that, ;
nptlung else,.he would certaW^ . . i'* . ..

ons ,
M the main platform of ffs 
forumrl.am

i

wouia certainly not be one day: made. the. wrong use of':
*. /P®^9n of the club. With these thinss. O’ny not be an.absolute necessfly
S>5, I would a|sp say that from time, to ‘o wipe, away the whole facility corn- 
time prominent EuropcaiTT-speakers, P^elcly.
raodTO^'tTMm'Ss-cSS^d 1 'i*® ‘o “Y ikat I am yW

.0 move a vote o, reduction
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amead^l 4
^ tnwl -of ;coin«;''rMtK.1.1. Ik*

l,"mni“a?o“lhe Governor lo defray .he 3 “‘'■“SS:
cbargewhichwdl come in course of Bay; ,

/meat foWheyearending 30th June,,1956,! 
for Vote IV-Audit .• ’ Head 6 agreed to.

Heads, A, B, C and Z, agreed. ’ "
the question was put' and .camei ^ : JriMOriONVJ‘'

MOTfON VUI-IMMIOMTION
; :: Voiir Vr-Qvtt. Service CpMsnss.6tf i' ‘'D^3^?™;W^^ V i ,!

IBE M.W,n,^.:POR.fmANCBi.*NO^ ■ S
. , DEVElOPSUtNT;: Mr. Ghairr^, I; beg: to /be granted: to-the .Qovemor to ■' v :

move that a .sum not exceedlng:-£14,715 the charge which will enm^ (n va™ ^ = - 
/ be grantirf to tte Governor tojdefwthe : of ■ hawt^nf. forthc 3 V,

, charge which wtU come m course of pay.,: June, 1956, for Vote .Vinilm3il™^^'^mentfor the yearendmg doth June, 1956, ■ ! a auou.
for Vote-V-Civil Service :Coinmission;

/ Question proposed, : ;■;; .//i"!!/;/:
Heads A and B agreed lo.

; .^The .question: was /put .nhd/carried. ,

)
I

;i

/“«y-^ve: miTOto ipt^ a.. tHE/CHiEF SECREMRY: .Are. WO in ^ d'etoc/r.., 
order. Sir, in continuing on, that line? . MOTION

,:,,,,,sideissue.: , : . , ,

_ Tub PaRUAMENiiuiY Secretary: TO rail :
. : Commerce AND Industry' ,‘^tii“'8C :which will come in coatie: :

/ ‘ Well, I can see the point in the objection -
and I will not pursue thati/'But I will f”'" ■V°‘“ 'ft''Govenior.
roffi .‘bn bon: Member Question proposed.

: iomlSeVwSraw34t„f ^ “>■
:- ::: : :«cn: if ; there hre mans. the'^lS J¥.‘l“=‘‘i“";w;nPuf.abd'catriei:^:: i

«on"ro3V3o^Ky3h3n3-
;,:/>/:communities^re / // ^ VoTEinr-doDiciAi.'';: ■

' ^ ^ Heads 1. 2, 3 and 4 agreed to.

HrSi|S1=«
:• /:/ns il.isgoibg io:beaSSi^^ : /VoTEm-lEdisUTiVB:CouNcn;,:://:

HEl'ILSr.^airrf^;
, Club The club is not carry ng on its true “’“''c >bat a sum not exceeding £58^91 .: 

/ , : ;. :f“"'Mona 1 have represented this tor The snuilcd to the.Gbvernorlo debiy'
, ast two or three years and I think it is **’' £'‘“^8'= '‘'b‘nh wiU come in course of
' time some acUon was taken. {???'?'
! ; ; , T»H:Q«En;SECRETARYr I would like ,y“'' l“-I:'SDh.t.«

ES£rr=«i'-;s '
»23!J5.-'£*aS£s ■

■:

. Question proposed.
Heads A, B and C agreed ta 

, the question was,put and oirried.i :,
•-.;r

/;;,,////;///MOTION
Vora IX—Leoai Aefabs /

.............  ’The’: kmtsTER 'FbR, ,;FiNANCE,::Aitb:.
■ THE:: MiNisfER;/ :for: /FiNANcii :Mi/VDeituopment; / Mr.-Qairman? I:l& to 
Development: Mr./Ghairinan,; I:bcg to move that a sum:not;excccdlng,^^91' 
move that a sum nbtexceeding/£124,75l: be/granled/to Je Governor/^fray, ; :

::bc granted to the GovemorTb defray the ;‘be charge which/will comem cVse of / : ,
^ehar8e;which:wiU:come'to:cour5etofWi^-Pnf“™‘';to;‘be:?«t:endi^3llth:Jui«rr''—^

mem for the ycar.endiiig 30th June, 1956, '55<>. fur Vote IX-Legal Affairs.
i_tprtoUEAH^ie£-Secretary,SV~'S-tt--en<^

Question proposed.
Heads 1, 2. 3 and 4, agreed to.

i inHead i. " " ’... '.......

///'MOTION-/:,:,./:..//::/
y«nE VI---CHIEF S^RETARY;;

IV'.

Heads A and B agreed lo. } . / 
Legat Deportment

:/ ' ^TVi^o: -T^veVpbint/to,raise'; /H„dst andfi VV,,:,.,./,

, : for : the Chief Secretary .To/.‘consider: / Heads A and B agreed/to, / . : , . .
: /Thcq^tioowa. put andBrrietk//,/:

s3g°"hi5°fa fJSiai: baMs^but °3d MOTION.

WrSS““= ““.=^“""1

<0 develop a kind ofmuia-racial offlce.-V Qtusilon proposed

si:

t v MOTION i

I-
-./

i ■;//'MOTION/' .,'/’ :/; :/:^
.:::y,yoiB.^iv--Aoi)iT y/..;
:;;MiNlSIERr,':pbR.'::FlNANCB^ 

DEVEi.0EMENT::,Mr. .Chamnan, I ^ W
move that n sum not exceeding £34,000
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^ X~A~PersottaI Emoluments . -'Grrat I Ani”»v^^
MIC eobicErlM^^ ^ve it He li^! ov«;il,» d^t

: moverSir; a leduetim in the salary of box and he sermonizes-and.^ ■
■my :hbn; friend, ithe; Minister : fbrr f^.J^Pf™^
Finance. tbis si&_^of the Council, Now, i

You will observe. Sir, that I have got 
more than my usual complement of I,

; . papers in front of me to-day bwause to- : ~ beoinninff VnSi',“S -' “• • s’ttrAss.-iSj
rTHECHAiiW^rWoiddthehon:Mem^myhon.Wend. -iUv 

her say by , how much he proposes to 
' - reduce the vote?- ,

[Mr;:Cobke]::>:': rtr;;,;i‘lv;,’ /:vK:^^ ;m»ke a: policy slalcmenC-'Thev vieir -

my hon. friend the Minister for Finance; . 1 am^noi reading my;,
and that . he was “trii'ing to put ; ?P®^h, Fam quoting. That int^piiod 

this country his - .pereohal ,waste time; the hon Miais- 
whims". ^ ‘^An ;.astute: «‘r“nely .clever..(4ughter.) ;> r

■ r
-■-f

i

.across
' wishes add . ., .----- .

V ; polit{cian”--Hear, . hear-—I. ' Port- .
: . “Hear;-hear” coines from me^■‘‘How can hph. : Merhlw^:

'we deal with this frightful colossus of attribute—^ ^
: control at the centre? Those who, are ; : Mr; C(X)m am riot giving way to 

controlling: finance,, are cbritrpHing: the hori. Minister because he is just try- 
/policy and our destinies." ; ! : Jng to waste lii^e.; ' ' ;

.Now,' that is a serious allegation to - The Asian Minister wmiour Poat- 
. make andj if.it is not .true—I hope it is,, folio: Oh a point of orde 

hot true—perhaps we can have correc-

Now, my hon. friend makes, I think - 
the mistake that he wU never give wiy'. > 

Mr. Cooke :■ One hundred pounds—I . seldom ^ve way, it we ralio-V
thought I said so; sorry, Sir. One hun- side of ihe 'CounciL- He -
dred pounds, being, a token vote. V ' we are interrupting^ hiin, but' ■

cSiiT/ST",'" “■ “ E.zr:
™ “ his premises with which to support ,

recollect, made one important concession those: preconceived nonCliisions.. Oi 
: to those on, this side of the Council: We course, if wc ihteWpt while he is in

: , : iw'-^wtth ihe exception, of course, .of :: the midst of one oMhcse faisi/ premiscs,. '
: ’ ,:gMions,:but rt. always appears to me .finish myaisuracnCbat at/,
; : hat my ,hon.>fnendi never the argument is.hasid on fnlsc^premhcs,:, .
; , , ™ng ,as, con5trucuve :unless It emanates thS conclusion imust be false.: So he geti.;:,:
■ . ®™'S™“=i.'h>nit:ot:that/:sb,angfy'with-us:if, not having accepted :
; - . ? . *1'™'“°": •*“' . orthodoxy., is my his premises, we: fail to accept his con- :

dpiy.and heterodoxy is the other man’s elusion. Now, I have.noticed this titne-

pr-rrreiir-consmeUve criUcisinrWhatever-my hon.-- I k'ribW a aevSe pen picture to paint'of^^^^^
, b' constmeUve, but my hop. friend- Nevertheless, I contend it=

tbe Meinv: vene,-Sir.. not bnlv;ih: financial :aariii,- . 
ttetJrem^y but he wm try-to teadh us's-bmetirnB^^

“>». .»nd not very often, I admit:-hoW; the 
/ .must; necessarily : be strategyrof .thisVcountry should, be ,run.:

tn acking me-bec3use;at:tinics I, reaUy, i£nows;.one: end :of, h.rifle :fran; f 
.‘>'? ">“rt inUd : mother. It is getUng so^^h^

Mcnttar on this side of the Council-- feel that it is necessary.to' protest^^ 
and tec are quite a few miia Mcmbent : „ ' . /. : , -. - : :. ,1. , '

SJ on this side of the CouncU—has not es- Now, Sir; I am going to quote from
caped his .jeers and sneers. Even though : «niarks:, made ..by. : cete
we try on this side of te Coupcil to P™"””™* people in this country to show 
pul forward measures or suggestions ““'S' one who Kss. which we think arc good ones we are . rtbis. point of view’with regard to iny , 
assailed with what might be n "whtri' bon. friend; Now; the Mayor of Nairobi, 

■ping” if it,Came’from somebtSy rore “P^"® the other day.-and the Maym 
important than my hon. friend But he Nairobi is, I think, a very; able; 
does not seem to have any and a veiy able man at miy:
whaubever for what we say oiy this saysr-Onter-side of the Council. ruptinn.)—is lhat suppo8ed td bB sar- '

V , . ' ” castlc, or is it supposod to be in aglee-
bii v? *'''P'"ed to ask that ' ment-eehowever, what my hon. friend the
hS !?;°? «^°'^‘l^:»alo«ied: U«i.iMy’ Mayor mttmr i/^^te :tliat the financUl 
nu speeches arc fuU of . what one calls control of Kenya , was: “channelling -

. • At -a. c n u .a - Mr. ^ke:‘‘And tfacjElwi^ Mcm-imn to It. Now the Simtfay Port had an - bers were-asked ‘to-explore alternative / ./ -
article the other day arid 1 must say , means of raising' specific. Emergency / .’ /
that, although I do. not pay compliments jaxes which : would .'Show an equitable
to .the PrcK,. I thought it was extremely contribution by all races in KenyaV’ -^ v^
well written. On the,22nd May, it said, / L
“As: it is, the Colony must either rely Now, the hori. gentleman went so far : ; 
upon successiveVmonelary gifts from as to accuse me the other day of know* ->

. Britam’’4-:U: ends up like thi5--‘‘or,face a ing nothing
■ retrenchment far .'more disastrous ■ than not . knowOwhat : my hon. friend’s; .; 

those of the ‘twenties or the.’thirties." / cconomic^slory -is, but I uiiderstaad - 
, jNowirif r ntade lhaf remark i«> this/ihe>as dkscribed m theyolers roll about.

Now the Elected-Members rteved ^ m^e the tearta tot he j, ,

jettons front ^Nairnbl’Chater, j, may ‘ be jihat;;compaiiy.: ; ,
of Coinmcrce, and they say ;“they: view : g|,a:t„rs know more about, economics;:

; w.^nor«,concem-;-^ ; i:do,;bul I do:,opt;,thl^ .Jbaf.I.K ::
:: _ Thb Mmisim : for 'Finance : and.-would, really,like fo .BcccP‘ '.M»‘ :'“f' : 
::Developa^: Mr. 'Chairman, I am; gesUon. Hc’tben weal “ •?

qnile content to listen-to the attack bn false figures .about tlie ratio'of , |
, myself. Sir, but I would "suggest that if diture to the ’national income, . 1 have E

’ the hon. Mcinber'gels deep intoipolicy- not got.time,; unfortunately, .to explore;::
:-a statement of policy to the Council---those figures, but Pbereby challeng my 

bon.-Mcrabcr saya ntust be'celatcd----' ,^,d. wlol'hc said a^
; : Mg. :arn nbt’quitb anain;: herebychallragc him to,prme;^e^Ie-
bow long 1 have, Sir.' , , men! ho

Tttr. Cairman: Two minute, more. ”

THE Chairaian: Time is up.

f
f!
i4

j

■■;/1

sl’.:
iS ■ Mi Cooke: Thihon. gentienian was;; 

toovcleycr. for mc becatw he;'did not
3
i ;4L'-
!
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Mr. Cooke L And that is why 1 move of if may have been out of oMnci/i 
;^^.^^of.h.,£,00im.^^

Quatlon pmposcd. < t depre^ing to /4steo\to. for ;
■The- MwfsrtR' TOR Local Go\^ hono Memb^

MEOT, Healto AND Hous.No: Mr/ '
Ghairman, I do not know exactly what : a gnat ^
thB debate is: based on: If it is andlem “i

•to the ^nc of debate. ! found, howevertorday.ithat the^tone of his-atlack'm ' 
my; hon, friend was: in many respecii 
the negation: of :those qualWcs whicli I 
with ,so many, other ^ Members' of; Ito 
Counca,:admire in the hon. Mernlxr for ^ 
the , Coast. To refer, as the hdh, Mai; 
ber did, inrpersdrial iefnis,ito the educii 
tibnal opportunities of my: hoh.; friast

, wpuld like l^say straightaway.that the good.taste4nd sbmcthihr^^
Mayrm of,I^obi,,/in: making: that 'hon. Member, should be ashamed. =: speech, madc'-lt as a ; completely inde-; : ^ v

. pendent person- and an -individual who - '^^Odly, and I cab speak with__
has' no: real knowledge; of the inside : in this matter, the hon. Mem*

; ^ - uWorking of the Government at all; OHear, : the : Coast . referred to himself
, hear.),(Applause.). The.Mayor,:and my- > ''Pb®;'>VhQ lecOnomlcsV
; self- are,, of course, oh good terms and ^®8fee. Well, rightly or wrongly, I'liaver ;

wo ' see each, other very often: been a professional-economist andihaye ,
-.tdMinister for Ix)cal^^^G T have earned my Jiving . as- one . and taiigk^
y a considerable amount lb'do. with the ?®eaomics ;at Cambridge, and 1 would;.

J City Council 'arid , with :,thc- financial say that to: make an attack oT the,land:- :
aspect of 'fhc City Council ;and the niade./byi lhe hon. >1 

; ' finances that should be made available :¥‘nisterTor Finance, attacking his'^p 
:to them arid so on. It is all channelled. n? economics, a - grasp r. that very 

"T^r^—^through-meraridrihroiigh'^TnjRiJinistry^I^^^fO'i^Kis c6untiy .have"had-^or^
T will here and now' say that the hear.)-rls. ■I;:believe, one of the lowit:;: - 

;Mini5ter^-for--Hnance~is "nor Wa'pl^^fe*^ bateve tHit my Im. ^
. policy with regard' to loial government. ^ - ^ncndihas'mastered.ecpnomics In aiwyV 

: He has a very, very difiicult task in that ; few people have done. He has had 
he has very Jiitle money, we have a very deal experience, he has, lo ; my' kno^-* 
big gap recurrent and a very big gap ^^Se, backed it up by harii stiidy Ewl ? 

- . ; in:5ur;developmenl or'capltal estimates,^ ^ think to listen tb’the hori.' Meinbiff for,^ ' 
and the whole^ matter is charineliwi *^e Coast in that vein is huniiliatinir to: 
through me and it is' my recommenda- Meml^rs of this CouricU.^ '

which waa‘cotnhIrri>iv order. But I did-find it somewhat-dao^.^

tn^_tacte. CApplause.) • , • ^
. UjIU/CpoKE: Say that at ,tha neiit: utlaeks,' yes; quotatiuns • from olhei 

elecUbu., V :peuple;,.whb/made, peisunal.btta^
•Tim MiNisiER HM iAwii; Govern-!MENT, Health and HousinP: I wiU , ./ pohey, no--a pereonal.atti^'WUJT\m \i . nothing behind it except allegation and

I would «£"•=: wtot the iw. 
IrousjRv _ Mr.; Chahmau, . with refer-; Member has said :andT beUeve that on
arert'frb*“.h''°i'- ;^L"’^?''“ u ftM vole-in this Council—and thiHiapart from the fact that some sojtlons nbl a matter for nte-il believe thit.the

sides of the House of aU races would in' previous^ debates^Whh ' i^ * used • 
refute the aUe^tions of:the h6n..Mem.; : mission, Sir, i wUl ou^t^

(Applause.) and the Treasury, on any scheme that
’ The Minister for Finance and J^P- at any lime,.« to. study.
Developmekt:'; Mr. Chaimian.V before financial’
the debate gets tbo;heated, I would like

- Sir, that friy/ hons friend, the economic Im^cation^
man'’with ?rlP^^ Mere the Government

in the'. Estimates, Ut seems to- me that 
the hbn, jdember for .the Coast; is com
pletely out of order, as he has been^talk- 
ing oH/broad lines and financial policy 
and rriakirig a personal . attack bn the 
Minister for Finance./. v ^

to say, Sir, mat my l
Meriiber for the .Goasf is : a ...S.L. o.aa, ir /-s • ------------
whom i have^had differences from time ‘P5;?^e™™eQt;.»a theTace pf^ 
to time and with whorii, 1 have no doubt, ^eundation facts, moves tb . a certain 
as long as he puts fdnvard sbme 'of'lhe P°“‘=y^“e” isa maticr f6r;il,e ,Govr

theories he puts forivard, 1 ns a whole, ))ut the duly^bf the
ripance Branch is:lo §ee-tbat, in its cbm 
sideraiiori of any'policy, the Govern
ment is fully aware of'the financial and 
economic implications-on ^ihe: Colony 
as a whole ..as .well as, in this particular

.M was jurt jn tiirie,‘ Sir,, to hear'him 
quote a speech by the Mayor of Nairobi. 
As Minister for - Local Government I

economic
shall continuevto have differences with 
him from time to, time; :■ /

1 am quite prepared to admit, Sir, that, 
different to my hbn. friend, the Member
ior lhu^oasl, I.had no :adlicaUon,pftcr;: aare,.:,tha; groups of .reparatJ:groups. 
than Thai at , an , elemantary, school. I As long as 1 bcciipy/this pisl, so Iona
am/qiulepreiMred ;to: ;admh, SiL That ; shall l:Try:to::placc^
I h!tvc:had;to kcep;mysclf sincc:lhc,ago:/ meal ilic-ccohoniiofnbis which■cbiilrot 
of elevcn and That, therefore, there: was maitefs, aud it ii paniculirly iraportanl. 
no chance for me to enjoy the privileges . in ray opinion, in this casb heeause the 
that, Were enjoyed /by my hon. friend: European, cdromtlniiy ’stands to a very 
the Member for the Coast. great cxlcnl as the backbomt-lf you
:: I icarned my economics the/hani way,: like tpi quoteju^vcr.quo'tcd: word—of 
the practical>.way. I leanied tbern'in: bur Vcbiiomid^strocture.:!!’. is important 
the way of ; trying , to -make, businesses ■: that it should wr-W economic burden 
pay^and^l-tari-say^withrreasonable—ll-ii-takibg •up^in-ihirrespect ■and-ffiii“rr' 
success rriaking those; businesses -payi L - regard before it lakes that step. Lriipuld _ 
learned-thern“by:^'8tudir-ari'd'?lTlearri^”7'berTaiiii^in7;myrdiityTif"Iiiid,iibt see , 
them by;work:'I dso thinkArmay clairii that the complete and saJimt.facU were^^^ "7 
to have learned them to some extent -lb front of ewrybody;before they’ibbk 
through :20,years’, nearly, experience of this 'partibula/■step; L shall; conUrtue 
ihis . cpun^, 16;yeM8;6rAvhich I have press the wlalc plcture and the complete : i 
been assbdated with local .gov^ment picture of the salient feels, cconondc arid . 
and -GoveriOTerit; /most of it in some financial, before the/Gw^ment' before 
capacity-corinected^with finance./ ^ ^ a ^fion-fe-l^en/>^cE ;
■ Nnu; Vjr ’’f rIA-is takcH, Bttd thc fuIl kflowledgo of thc - -do, not proiWM. tq deal ^re'known, then I can-ellber fol-
with the j pciwnal .side^of }“ th^-rtep'as a1oyal'Minisier:in-ttie
fneadS:attack^y.more tian,that, but:

; :Kwonld say: thu Uiat there -£lkq..:or:r'i»n faUow ihe'-olheri-ttep ;/
-people .mrprominrot,posiUoas:m,Uus :^^.§^^|.„,^^j, ,^,^y-Mi::ia^^^^^

: honest :MlnistS. ™ho disagrees A^
= ihis Council.,and Coramittee-who ore , j-ucy of .the Cablnci:and the- Oovemr 

.unaware :pt : tW ,principles of pir^-; :5,“,lo/ihieh be is:parV’ ^/ 
menlary and cabmet government, aod l 7 r ; - r - ■ ^
think . that . budding: yoiiog' ambitious - -.Now,;ihal, :Sir, is ihe joutlioc ;

. PoHtichtis should read at ariy rate'ihree :|^ociplB-..;of.f MUecfi'fe-':J^ books at liasl; those dralirig wi& par- which T. have tried to put .before,’.this 
liaraenlary and 'cabinet government by Committee and this; Cou^-on nwny. 
Ivor Jennings and the Control of Public occadoo8. ;U is the principle.
^pcaditure by Chubb. ibe/Finance Departnient ortbe .Gov.
.o^e°x;iaf^„\^S^'^?„e3’ r.Mte’ Sr-C S'! ^

some

I
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Mlnw«: for Finance and have not confidence in the advice taj
Development] IWk'e tned to give and the

Government accept the responsibility f have tried to render to 
, . : for the actj.ofrtheir colicagues,vhavihg <Applanse.) ;,v

: Mr. Cooke; Mr. Chaiman___

Ministers; I-thinic J may fairiy ciaim to ?" c °f^'.''uhh'-:Chairmsn;:i .
■ have foliowed that policy soiidiy ind “’‘"h ‘he :hon; -Member, for; 

steadfastiy during the-time l,have bebn *^“.“*'^“tea,,and;more .his right to 
a MinisW in t!ris;Goverriment.;;(Hear.: ^f'■'=;<>■> »h.S;occasion.:; ;;;
hear.) The GhAirm^:: rwas tgoing to sa)

; V: : No*, Sfcmrhoii: frieid;the Member ■ h -a'ccrtain^kiiibunt of Isfi. ■ J
for the'Coast, has qtieriioned' some: .'“iJe. on botb-sideStof the Conncil,ia,: .

■; figures. 1 am prepared to . accept; Sir, :f‘^‘t™S. h'S Pf.rii?oWr item; uadn: ;
. his chaUenge Md take these, figures . ■^• “"^ h 'h'hh pow it there^i^ tq beaaj ; ;
■ before any: statisticai soiiety. My hon. ; : ^“hate at aU, that it must be strictiy

friend has in front of hirii at the present delated to the provision for the Minister. 
moment a list of the figures which were : f?‘':J^‘"qhre, and Development. ' 
supplied to 'him from the>Treasury ;MR7;C6oKEi. Mr.; Chairman, with:all ; 
folderfand he knows welt enough that respect, certain; charges have beeh ihade 
those figures; substantiate :and db notOgoinst me by; ;my ;hon.;; friend,; the f 
alter; the figures that were put forward. ; Mimster for Finance, CinT his speech ,;;

Now, Sir, I would like it to be fuily "Order",)
understood-nnd I. say ;this' with :ali . f>TiiE 'Minister : for ,Finiu<ce ' 
consciousness of what l am saying—that. Developsieot:; On 'a point of, order,.; 
i;am at nhy..time ; willing; and. ready to Sir, I made nob;-^ ' ;

; ky,:down lhe^Pojtfolio or Minister for:: THB: CiiAm!;«NS 'Ordir, order;a :'aiii X

L'cooke: Vouare«i-Z ^^0=0“'^" ’̂r "
•Die Minister for Finance and

hqn, Member to move‘luch?Moiron as The Qiairhan: I am afraid thatj
Co^asi'L re''in‘’’this^cre!-YsS. S ^t^o “d^^dt^m oS

, my hon. fnend:theTlcadcr of the Council: , Mr.; Cooke; .-Do I 'understand frbni 
;: to allow a completely free vote on; this your niUng, Sir, that one is not permiSed ' 

SonThm h' h°"MT , to'substantiate one's point that the hon. ;, Mcra raised. Sir, gentleman’s salary should be reduCed'by ■;
"SL f” flOO. Ts'that not the understimdlogna :
C H th^ 1 ' °t time. Committee 'we .have unlimited 'right .

s=e1™H*s “ “zrrt 5™ .JJ
' ; : Gouncil,be they'European,'African or 1*'° 'arris,Kizs:srrsirit.’S 

S S E
,;V .Govenimenr has;put;into'practice. ;; : ;

re^t. Sir, I am willing at any time, on Mrs. Shaw : Mr. Chairman, is it m
fhe ' t J order for two hbi' geitlemeh to 1*

.! hqid ifthe people of this standing the whole time in the CoimcdJ 
.country, as representea by .this Council. I i« three standinginp now.:;:". ;

'\4i3y Commiltei of

r...'nffl-'tHAiRMAN:^ No,'would the hon. : .tenkniinute it-™, I
:' MinisterT«ume:his'seaE;| will'cail oiii trary to ^ r

the Chief Secretary. nm actually written intone leSr orOm
■ ThbJ?hief Secretary: Sir,; I cinnoi °™r, That is my niling on this matter 

; . .say: how biuerly; !.*; deplore thismali- r Mr. Scade:' Onfyet ahotiier oolai nf' '' S
; :;:cious,;persona!;nnd .futne;Mtaek"Upon o«Ier. 'Mn'XhaimL,'r
, . :a .bnlUant: and . honour^ collcagw^ ’*»« s=opc; of this discussion-has ^ - 
v ':(Hear,hear.) (Applause.) raised.;! dp'submit that hin.:fricnd^ ' " ^

, .; 4f it should ;come to a question of a !-,?^*raber for the CoMt was wrapictely 
vote, I have no hesitation, of "couiie,, in {” ^ what he said,.whether or hot

' sayingjt shall;beientirely free. , with what he said, ^
■TtiE Minister FOR LcicAL Go^

Are we in. Committee^ Can bon. ;functions:.as;Minister for. Finance. Now* ' '

:: disagree absolutely fundamentaUy. with bf ihe’Motion'J ' ^ ^ msuppon
what the hon. Member for the Coast has .,; 
said. Has he not the right to speak twice?- 
- The Minister for ' Li^AL - Affairs:

1;;.LT;cqi.;G^iE;Mr.;ehMnicn; ;
“ qrfe. I think.we inust get,-

: With respect, Mr. Chairman, this, is a sh* jiaban hon^MimbCT'sMk^tea: '
'. ^articuiatXomrnht^'govern^ by paT-:"'Uines< for‘:thiee;;a^:;hdhhd^tnihites;:: " ■ 

E';:^rcLrof«s,‘’^:a1 'rMoTN-"^ -
. or Slib-head, under -consideration, shall.;

be limited to ten minute.” That must . Lt.-Col. Gh^ie: Ibeg you^ardpn, ;
imply ten minutes, m all, otherwise Sir , V_

;. , apybne would be enUtled to:speak'on .. Mm CooKEi Ona point of orderySir. . " 
apynumbeWofbccasionsfortenmimitesrsyour'have-ruled^ou:^^^^

; „ .On. this particular..,bccasion:;ini,0)ro- "somc:Verydisgra«lu! attacka!o.be.ms*—---“ 
miilee, it is; my , submission,'Mr.'.Chair-.; on me aiid my only allernativo'.now is

, ;:i man.;that,a Member'may speilcfor ten •.to briogln'. MofiooJtatepoa^hkhbM^^;" 
minutes and no longer. ' far more waste the lime

LtICoiC Ghersie - oh a tioihf of- calling ; m questlon roy, hob, friends ;

estcndedbvef ten minutes on a particular tu lhis,. ; ■.. y ' ■ " . , , . .
occasion.

what the'point of order raised Is.;'':

i

The Minister FOR LEOi^ AiTAiRs;
.Npt.Jn my . submission, on'one; item ^j,g ^siAfi MiNisTERp VmH^^^

'-because it mak« that particular Stand-- pouj,. Mr. Clwirman, I oppose^ the 
ing Order , which I have rwd out com- jyjQjjon moved by the hon. Member for

;; plete nonsense. That , is my submUMon/ j that no
Mr. Chairman, and I would invite you ' f,js: speech and
to rule on it. no merits in the reasons he has adw^ ,.

The ChAiRMANi It d«s appear
:readlng of ::(i).:of.;Stahding '
Order No; 136 that there is no particular s^h ^
point in having a limit of ten ">1"“!“;hon.-'Ministerifor .;

, "if, immediately any .'Member cany ™ ££'!^5duties,ot hs.; >.
after a small:interval ;of, say, a minute i?SS' glides to -this' country. . If 
or two and continue to m^e another dieted po . - • .; ^

f

1!
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V K^A :i£OISlAnVE djUNCIL‘ \*i5 ‘Comhdilee of Supply— ■ K'' i, ■> j. jTra^iuNE,: isjs/v,-V

i4'i7; CpmniltK pi Sppply—ii.
Ghersie- Mr yir-

shows, Mr. : Chairman; ihat - the hon. hone: rav -small • *i

ESf ,t sssVSS sr„"is i ?Si 7 .I'rS'-irtt.SS ss;.;r“£s,-£i*
. against the: wishes of; ^ the Council of Gdvernmeht ^hniiM •
Ministers; r would say,: Mr. Chairman, Se^S tr'diS^'^f 
^ . yAsianElected^Minister, that the;
Asian community, always has m very :high :portf611o which is • ^ r«nSsi 
r^arid for the h^.Mnis^^r Finan«.

ylHear, hearO (Applause.) ITie. services - ®
he' has rendered-.to this country 
valuable at this difficult perlddf; ;

I ;wouid also like to say, Mr.’Chair- 
. man, that the hdn, Minister, for Finance 

has served this country well for a long 
time 'and one would say that the obserr- 
vatiops and remarks made by: the hon.
Minister :for ;;thc~ Coast--{Laughter)^

-hon. Member for;the Coast-^amount to' 
rolhing but>, malicious ‘ and reckless 

‘>statemeQt5.'-'.-.y.v

Sr:“S3f'£''Sa?S::Si
scheme and deciding where the prinritles j „ — W'
should arise and, inifach whether or not ’ 
finance should he made available.^ , *»«>=: » 1

"^^Mrs. ShaW: Mr. Chairman,'! would Council must accept your i^,
like to support what my. hoh. friedd the - w correct and proper Udni 
Member for Nairobi North has pist said ^ do"not thinly sh. oecMahly dn
because I think- that : the fiar' of some > ®;Point of order that collective respoasi. 
hon. Members is that finance.; dictaies. -0»ity rholds because'ithUf is 'a - free 
policy)^; join with other Members; dn ’ ^ “ilividuals engaged in ’ a
this side id disassociating themselvM from f^°jnmon-purpose, and I woulri Itifu iq 
what I consider s merely pereoaal attack. / that^the . Coundl;-should -
I do not think the' Member for ' the yotv ruUnjs jnowt-M. youiluve
Coast's attack was anything but a per- . JJJfo*‘UiuMhat fa cori^ but 
sonal one; therefore,-1 do not see really !f *?f°™ h-is a matter which . 
why we should aU disassociate ourselves - you twaifae-the

•on'this side from that attack,' thbuch ®^°^ °? ^°™"^‘ttee fa,lfae,quickinter- 
-apparently it is fashionable to do so and of oEunion over. aVpdriod-bf.time
I also say that I would hot join in any ^etvspeech.bf ddatflTiat
attack on the Minister for Finance which “ J ^ce jt, :and I ibeIiQve.-»Sir. if .we 
i consider a'purelv penonal 'attock from • ‘

'the Member for the Coast.. r" - • elhnmating something which fa essen-:
' . : ' r • . " . tial-^c cut andithnist of opinion across

Tiie Mint^r for -.Commerce msh the .floor of the Coiincil-fwhich is part 
Industrv; On a point of order, Mr of the democratic prbe^ (liear hear) 

s^ltOT,lin :!:, Ijlu, GnimiAN; ' liamr of couw ‘ 
speakins djd not indicate whether Ihcy V, (fleetly willing to discuss this partleu-

theCoast,ror:opjraed,tolheirfucllon anuml»r,:Ofan«ndmralslolheStiind.;
I'^M'hat^iyhsuaLtlmtithntishouW^cIariW.-Itthinkrihls:^^^^^ 
be liflieatcd. (hem. bnt:Mhinti;B :tho hon.^Meml)ef '

: j MRn,:SH;t,;:;c^ a imlnrotiinfbrma: S
lion,:! said that l rpgarded it asi’per-:^#^
sonal allacfc arid that T drd not see why ^ M8.:SUDE::;Mr; Chairra>n‘, for'iiuf-f 
ihe whole of the; UnolHcIa! side should P“e of .debale.'il.Bipnott itblsEMolloh. 
be assodated with lhaliby infettnee.

y,- - „ : was!to bring lolho notice of ll» Mlnlsief;';
;I pennfasion to; and Council; the growingifeellngiimonf; 

‘1*“'' eertaln -Memben .-of thU-Comdlri^aml ;
-Tim CHAntaitN- No, I have^ f'?'!!; *2*'

: t t ____ forjhat reason,^I suppOTt fiifa Mollon/J
Mn. Coqra;. Well, I just wanted.yoti;: ihd Minister;hai:;i^'ro:,iis'a

10 give a definite ruling that oho cannot jellhillon of his funcUohs aa Minister 
spMic more than once in Gommittee, for Finance, and'with that definiiion'I 
J^use it cuts right across the custom of iMnk'we wob'aWy aB agTeerThat defini? 
Jhu Council ai)d> also thoirutea of this: uhn> je«>»d-<o-™ 'to ihnn, ihfmoi? 
council. W it is your definite ruling,;! ;|,„fi,uj;iih^iie,:tliat;it li:not/or,h|ra 
ask: you to reconsider lt became If that : course yoii should tate,'or
IS your.defioile ruUng, I shall have lo v .fiouia Bol tahe: It iaite 
bring the matter, up.in ihoiher place In io do ihai^lher Mlniatm in charge of : 
a .Motion.;., jnrtlculw'''*?Hb>'“l«-^.,;»‘> tf»'i."

■TnE;eBAiRSttii: I have already given tain riage'he hB to ay,,“tf,ow ^ 
ray-view Ihat Wirin ihe ^iirit of Stand-r you^™^ a>at and you want IhU doth

f...
1

as an

.V.(,

, I beUeve, ; Sir;: it-p^^^ Mi^
' ? y®*V invididus position- He

part, bemuse, of :the particular Portf(dio 
planning: of

meat and . tKeri he is < in -that mtlw 
awkward position afterwairis of havli*;; 
to provide the-ne«ssa^ finance! IwbuM
never suggMt fbr 'one moment that be 
would allow his personal affection for 
any ‘particular , plan- to guide :his' iu^.i 
rnerit, I am sure he is far beyond anything 

But i do suggest, Sir, as,be 
‘ '.Mr. .Chairman, . 'I , pointed out himself a moment ago whm 

: .listen^ with -very deep, regret .to the qUoUng his owh'speech—I ,t^
! . - ?P®*®" by; the .Member forvthe. he said it was-his position to study the

! in the ,. Minister fbr ; ;schcmes and ./provide the neresmy: /
. Finance. 1 wish to say, publicly that finance according to the'Colony’s needs,' v 

I^have had the privilege to know the or words to that effect.
'Minister, for ,Finance some time ago. I * " ‘ , !' ■ , / ; ; .

: .worked with him not only in; this Finance and,
/.CouDcUi biit -in the'aty Council and i; -PEVELOPAffiNrr.iiOn a/ point: pf/prdw, ,; 

have come to like him and admire him ?“»,can I correct the bon. Member by 
^fQ^lhfaLhbnesty,-ab^Uty-.andi-Bbovc♦alH“*^“^^^-*^^•^’^^^"P|^*‘^'TOoTr?Mrr^ 

C:lUlnc^y;iinjercfore,M-wisb-toTlisassder*^^^”®!^‘i*ty:ofthe-Minister-forFlnMprr^
late ^ myself' comifletcly with everything - ^ the Treasu^ on/anyl Mheme, that M / : 
that the Member t fort the Coast said PUt forward at apy.time fa .lo stUdy.llw 

j'abbut lhe Miniiter for Finance.'In doing its finaincial implications,/Iti f
: 'ao,'I/would like to,assure the Minister /

'for Finance that,' aa far as the Africans implications, and
■are ’concerned, ‘dot only the. African those'before the/Govemnieat
Membere of this Council, but the African / Goverijrhent, in the faefe of Ibbse 
public, have very great confidence in the -^“unfiatibn; facts, /bibm to a 'cerlalh , 
Minister for Finance; (Hear, hear.) : policy, that is a 4natter for ihe Gpvem-^

I btg to oppose the Motion. men! . , .
;-Mr.: 1, s: PAm^Mr; Chairman,*Sir, I liunk
nil my life eilh'er' in ^or outside this ‘he Minister.very much fpr havlng resf 

; Council,:I-havc, never heard such inean could nbt takfi.it down quile
; espressions about a. ixison to whose ™ bs .that.'That; is the funclion ;
credit:goes, :I think, the honour, for the; 'he .Treasury; ihat is lhe:funclion qf,: ., 
whole of Kenya standing on its feel Minister for Finance, That is why I , , 

tand facing up to the present situation suggest, Sir, that if he Is originally instru- ■
; Tip Minuter for; FinM« has un;fc. ;*"ental in the aidual planning of dwelo^
lahen such grave responsibilitiea an? I br'ho^iy virtue of <b“<

;peraonally eudotse UiM be har ramid ; places himim aniinviaipus posiUan wg 
out those responsibilities faiihfullv nnH has to study it from the financial ^-very aWyi • Imint of view: I do submlt that the two
' »» J .V f/, ' ’ i should bc divbrced/one from the other*
; I^PPqse the:Motio^-.-.^v ’ • ■:rn fact, 1 CQnsi^it-ii quilcdHfairttMt

are
:|

i'

s
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KE^A LEOISLAnVE COUNCILm9 Ccmmlit^ of Si.

-HkJ X-l-Tnaiu,, M22
for il, Just’considor carefully where you p^‘ dwa m?!™!™ or Su S

: have goflo get thal doft froin/aW^^ figures at aa; It

. Uke that pohcy it is out of^tte.question, embarl: on undertaWngs^f'^tl* vS
, both now and in theiuture.^;. . . v .: . .^thout fuU undeystanS o[t^

' .N^ d u: wry;diliicult£dr- Members are important' Sift but' 
of, this Coun^-for people outside this “>,:.n;attcr;: and; this .'proposal^ftS - 
Counci^^O know: exactly how far it “mid o^y with facU alrekdy eiiSt'■

iu":: ”" “«- -
a‘Ss-:".SK;'i“W
rf3:sH“S 

■ iSsSSH= S's-i.sis.fe*
aS”*’ ‘•'' hpo- Asian Mihister

Without Portfolio said that nb- 
given any . example as

ShtS?^p%vlSi;^^tUak.ug
to a point of_ order, m ray submission Vore X-l-lhaAsuRy
he IM “o nght to speak to the aubse-; - The, ^iNisiia:, ioft'-

^ : quent-^ ; /> ," PHVELoPWi^Mft^SiSS^ 
Mm . Cookb:: ,M Chaiiman, ; I' move that a sum nbtexcKding 

, thought your ruling was; that Imust not bo 8™»lod,to,.the Gdvemor to ddily ' 
s : ispeak about .anything ^I -have ; spoken oharge which wdi coinein coaise of ray. , 

: aS belore-KLaughter^and -ftis:.:i^ *r4he:;y«o
is an entirely new point; . I have had, a .•9?S.-for Vote X—1—Tteasuiy,: ;r >

■ lot to stand from the other dde of the ■ Qua,ion proposed.

to it.
Ghairb>ian: I :,^nic weagreed that for the purpose of this^

-..bate, and we; were :^ing to. consjder, would be permitted?ib move i M^on ; ;; afterwards what;ameodInen^;y«: mlght^
, . . make to Standing Rdes and OMe^ but: express my lack of conlldence'llt my hon.-for the purpose of this debate if .a Mem- friend, the Minisler for Fiiiance. - ; ;
: ■>So'“4S'- TriECH»iRMANi.michiteini,thU?5.

: limit.iT thiik we wiU have to ablde.by :
; that for; this particular debate at any ;.t“l>y>iocs not matlerwhichitem^ ... ; -

. rate. The Ciuirman; i iim afraid :it: must -'
: QnesUdn that the Vote be'reduced by i: "late to n particular item. It is absolutely

'■ - ' ' "essentiat-"';£100 put and negatived, no voice being 
■ heard in favour of the question.

. The -Minisier FOR Works : Divide. ■- 
^.The Chairman: Under Standing Rules 

. ; and Order No. 54; a , division may; be

make wnse to me. V c' J -
n„ „ t is on these points that tye;. 6ni Ihb

-been happening. But I cbftgivc one and Vj “
one that springs, to my mind straight

^ ;away-and ;is onclhat wo have hehrd on;‘l!c <>lher;stde df Council,

liSssiSi “™" ”
'• .1 orEuropean educal';. M?; Poosm-Sinee I.fliits^^ Ibere ;

tlon which does not necesarily alter the ?“ been a point raised by my hoo,
crm iri this Government! for the Euro-Asian Minister without PotIa

, pMn education One jot or tittlft! We have. which I claim the right; to
Sir, proposed the trarisfer’from central “Piy-Now, the bon, gentleman saidt-r- ; 
ISImoriti, ^r “ 'Education The Minister for Leoxl Affabs; ^

; -Mr. CooKE;;,Yes, Siq, I am:!iorry: 1 
should notdiave: said that. The whole ■ 
PcnonaHSmolumcnts A of the Treasury., : ! . : 
The rin&K i:rise,!Siq!is tolexpios- jii ^ ;

. - directed if the decisioh of:the Speaker is
, «ehged,,mtIwas o£th.op£that t " MiS' IST '
-riy'sd.ri'Pfcsm't^radKPSm’^pjn,nce,-i5-a.sufficient;dhcipltaaris, .
-'Tee:: MINISTER FtrarWotis:.;:MiV;:id,;oiIicial!pdiitii)n and, he'allowi^loo’

s.i“»
for a division. (Cries of “Order, order".) draw ittcnlioa to'those misdemeaoouti 

The Chairman: Standiig Order No:^^' Chajhman: I am afraid that the 
55 rays: •The Chaiiman! may take the horn Member is not in Older here, -

: vote- of.the CoimcU.;or; the Committee, .:'remart;a whinh.may;be.ii^e;roust 
by calUngbn the Membors who support ti, ihe'pariicuh'r.poiB which are.rimwp 
or who challenge Ibis decisions succes-. under Head A--tlK.;Se«eUiy::.tp,;,tl» /j . .^ 
uvely to rise in their :places and he shall Treasury, elc.
thereupon as he thinks-at either: declare i-Mtu CooxE; The hon. gentleman has 

toet^natioii of; the_^Conimttee or ^.. rtiher serioin remarks, t^y, hut 
: direct a ihvi5ioD.to Im t^.m'V;My deci- .^:„m-allowed.lo,quote,them.!hut, : : : 

.non was that.the ‘‘Noes” had It..Twill ij. j ^ show;.lhal Ihebon..
f upon- those iwho . support . that. . this; qiarrel and>^ . ;
^ : decision, to nsc in their places. very' disparaging .remarks .vtout.-.

.> nounced is;the,correct:One-(Applause.) . for pnai^
; A agreed to;:';..;!-;- ; .. ■ - TiurCHAiiiMANiT'^'"^^

“ ’’S' ‘'?,"’intS‘S^2eady■The quesUou was put and carried. a considerable amouat of debMe.Nirady

nria •

you. speaking; OT-a -
recurrent

Mr. Cooke: Is it a point ofirder? : *

.0 dbpend-;oi i;i;-:p^S vJrft S’r^.^rorru'/t^rciSr .0 pay any --
■r-f
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. . ^ where contributions
on the question of the Ministef, and we under , the Appropriations^fn.Aid ^ ' 
have now moved to the Swretary to the all these , detriments to the '
Treasury. I cannot allow, oh that itenv I submit that somc.of ,these.dejartaS 
further; comments ori the provision for in view of the amount allocked

• the'Midstcr for Finanw;^; F - to:-meet.^ expenditure;/shoSw^ hav^ 
Serial Nos. J to 4 agreed' to.* ' laMOuntaht .provided for in their estab..' Ji5hment;.-,.,'v'.'

r !\ Z-^PProprbirans-!n^d . f ^ ■ Surely: we wSw:
, _ Lt..Col_Ghersie; .Z. Sir, Appropria- : laid down. The accountant. When posted.tions-in-Aid. Again it is a matter of prin- , should ;be responsible to the: a^MS

: to ;12 inclusive. Are we to understand,- should disappear as these people ’
• Sir, that these departmenU will subr' over their respective duUw in

sequenlly become .self-accounting, with : de^rtraehtSi -
: the result, that there will be a reduction wn '

:: “in Ihe Treasury as these officers pass over; ^ ^1’'’’"'i'*™'
“into- these piticuIarVdepartmMits7 'Tn , 

i :. other.words,;a reauclion hrtheoorps of ““Z m “S?aecountants-I “think that ;is thU&- ^™ffe t«cett“lt alsiahas a nlinib«.“- 
“ ...pressidn used? > ‘ ““ “ of people who are posted;to it, one or,

w .i ■ ■ ; “ l. more-people, depending on.the size oi, Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Chairmanj;Sir, the, department, “to actually keep the 
: .the departments in question are already; accounts:,.of ; .lhei “department. Thoie 
;“Scltacctmnti^, hut^“order to* achieve “ people, whilst they are posted to that pm

ccrtain nexibiluy while the new system licular department, are entirely respoa-
IS coming into force, and also to achieve, able to' the accounting 'officer of that 

: a common ,^standard of < accqunling. department, who; :as my hbn: friend ii . 
throughout .the Scrvmc,;..tt, was con- .. aware,: isVnot 'normally; himself; in ' 

“ sidcrcd advisable to bring, the, various accountant.“It is possible: jhat in a 
: : accountants into_^lhe Treasury corps of number otiycars“time, theie accountants - 

.accountants, so that the J^reasury irught will, be provided tor within the 'dejiait.V 
post them where, the individual services; mcnls, in, which case the Treasury corps 

; of, rach man- was most meeded, and, so 'of- accountants, as such, Would ceaie la:
ihat a,.department, would noyfl_ndj«cJt.“cxist_But,:.for-fte'-momcnt, lhe^^^^^ 

S::;r£?“!S!eS^^M^4ft“Jl!S.irpngJype^t:._.questton7of.-lhe-i)eoplc^-foi:iwhomrt!m~ 
man,, or with a; higher grade or:a money irepresents, : being “ primarily res-
grade.-of,, accountant than ^happened, to ; ponsible to, the;Treasury..They;ari»;ri$-

ponsibto'.to.theaccduhtiniofflcerpjlhe 
' department in which tHcy. are.scrvini,*

; being, the accountants have been brought and to nobody else : ' ^ " ■ ' - ^ 
m as part of the Treasury .establishment : > ' ^ \v- ‘ ‘
whilst continuing to work in depart- 

- ■ . ments. The;Govcrnmcnt will .sw S . 
that works outdver the next two or three:.years whilst we are getting used to this hon.Membcr.sairi theT.wcre ptgrf 
new system of acebunting, and it may foal department,fwj.

. ; : ; be,“and:lt’may:not ber-thit-at-lteZ;
of that time, it/wHl be found desirable of the.Trcasuiy?.^ ,

•to move the actual posts back to the • Mr. MACKENziE:'“They;are on the 
; departments, but I would not like to give establishment of the Treasury, Sir: .

. any assurance on that point at this stage.
; My hon. friend may reallre that it would 
not be very wise to do so.

;> .1423- Committee of Supply^ 7ia JUNE, 19SS: ; r
} l«s' Ccmialiite ol Supp!y—

fThe Chairman]: “
;;[nie MinialH;“for :;F^«“aito“j

vanom M^lmental accMntanls' posla SVpSd^alSdl de?al?S e™

; i; Kpliced -lyVa, aingle: Corjta.of -the ^aiodty wliich eaald^iSi :
“ ;Aecbuntants-undei“the:oontiol;of-“the.: U^,Trpasurycoii»,of,accoantantt.:Bui' !; “ Treasury..niese officers: are . subjecl- to wheo ..the service grows to the siage “

: < posting where their. ^i«s ere most “ , where,the,esiabUshmenl of aecquntants “ 
needed, irrespecuve of semonty, which, , tn any-parucular Ministry can “be “

, ““is, within, the.:cofp8,;^isonffi to the;.; regarded as,large,enough:.tOAiustify: a 
. . officer, rather than-to the posting. , man, an nccountanti of sufficient;rank, , 

Mb. GboiCE:;bn a'pOmt'of.oMeri Sir,: “‘ben piphahly ihi^ptacUcc can come to _
;n8"’thI’°room"tlffi"hr h^'i’m to T theltel methSjSgtr. :

,.. Lice'with'the dignity of this Council.,::: tp-ffie Tteasutyffid, thst lhe«
TUB CJtAlBaraN::! aht afraid i: did,.;ot "“uSingtoffltL^u^Sffi^ ' 

see him, but if he did so, it.would uot .
be in order. opening of, rapks of proraolion fot lhe' ,

The , European .Minister: wmtout. men themselves, thafhas brought about •
;,. PoRTTOuo:,. Mr. .Chairman, on n pomt thU particular step.

, “ Of order, the h™.:MembeMmjmt,been; “ Ou^itf:. Mr::chairman, 1 ,
“addressmg the Council with his hands m, am afraid. Sir, the , Mlnhter-bas missed

, : his;p<«kets.“OTen“he was oaUmg^the ; qKe point ot my onginal queslIonl The^,^^^
: atienuon: of the Council .to :.ihe horn reading of thh paragraph empbasiza the ■ 

:Mcmbcr.,whohad;his,-hands.in:;his“,mos|impo«aorpointvvhichiK“llisV 
::pockeU,;he;hiinselt..had his hands in his: : 

pbeke^. (Laughicr.) ■ . _
: The-:MifosraR not’ normaUy: justify it'if‘importaalf f /^^^

“ :lhtVEioPMENr:“j“wm“rcpcnt.tt.:t«der-.^^couhtin^ 
W.lhe^citcumslances=jrrt»-JadlitnteAjlie-_Nosr.ar,.lliB.i3:no^

-chaiSgh ovbr to the Exchequer system of.: ]iist“because, an important .problem ior. ,,
.:accotmtmg, ,.ffie ,,yori6ur depiunental,.,ffifficulty tirisea,He

" v lbat when these departmentsuBtify'

possible for a sebior- man; to ;l». 
i to a department whose sire would;; -

. over by.the Treasury:nnd,replaced:by.n; P«<ed; there permanenlly:;ls Is far-a;
; ; Single:cprps, of ,AccbuntnnB:tmdbr.thb .nioraent suggesting. Sir,’thaUlhn-F™^^^^
r - control of the Treasury.: These ioffice'rs . Development, Game -. and. .

are subjeet to ’ posting. where, their ser- Department which is ctmWbute.O.OT
.vices; are most htecled,“irn:specUve;:of; ta, thtt£C^w^l' ™l«!«i

;“,:,petso^ office rather than to„the the 'Mimstoi 'fbii . Finance, and.
postmg." ““.“.bEVEtoPHENr:'WilKaUdue,t«pcct.;ar,

, • ,Now; Sir, comci the important Srffiby bave aecobnlaiis of.lhcir «wn.tut“ ;:“ 
tor this coips ot accountants. “It is thus they wonidffie bmiled. in . the promotion ,

- possible tor a senior man to be posted to which iheycould ,pir« to a ,miin ins de :
a department whose size would not nor-: ,lhati,Btab|lsbment he jL '
ntally, justify it if important .abcounting ; . time Ibe^eenlral co^ is, M g..

. ,yProbIems;or:‘difflcu!ti«arise.”.lt:was for.:
That reason that after a Very Idiigidiscus- the “ '■non, the late Seoetaiy to the Treasury. Sir, “e liave mart theolh^way for a 

: :, jud/as^poiuted out.^e:pbesehi;Secre-:“
““■•ry to theTraasury^felt thal it was im- “

The ; Miwster for Fiimnce akd
DEVELOPMQfTMr.' Chairman, pefhais

, 
Ĝhersie: Oii a point of turn to page 70a for the division; in

principle, Sir, quite Twently we pMsed Sir, the vote for which I beUeve has
an Exchequer Audit Bill wh.cre^’y ^e already b«n passed, and that is the
nave:aMounUng.oflicers in the various Accounts Division, In that it says, Sir,
dements. TTio^^c^mcnts Jue “To faciUUte the change dyer rto the

have Ex^equer system . of amounting, fo®.
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;Vi::::rn«v MMst«r-;fo ^ ’n«>Pationii»'vtrv "
stondar<i*'pf accpunlancy was sipkinB whsre'pa?dp^p°*iiOTi iuSaa^ 
rapidly because we, were: not vable tp fpr the distrtocdnnnisdmer ■
aliraet the standard of accpunlants tp the ; trict pfflcer of ea* district. 
job because there was'not a auHicient run all in one vote because it is mm W 
of promotion; That was why this particu- venient for moving them around^ r"' 

device was developed during: the , exactly .the same reason
beginning of this:Exchequer and .Audit ; way; the accountants are’ialheS^operation. As long as those channels of :gcther in the Treasuiy corns rf 
promou'on are, kept to dmall -depart; : accountants, but they are hot. in id 

they, were previously,...there, .working in the Treasury at an-Urn™
; was this:difflcully, and Tcan,assure my;; working in the departments, aiihiito 

for Nairobi, recognize'the fact that they are wotkhis'North, that this was worked out after a . in the departments that'we have IhS 
, ! very long study of the sitnatidli because contributidns from . departments' i»l ^

• we were worried at the general standard,: 'Ministries :to the 'Treasury: volei' Tlist 
of accountancy, recognizes the fact that the worfc'is Wai'

SncnmRV: Sir;may T the department and '
: , speak as , one: at the jeCeiving end of : m " W the Treatnry, :

: ..,these: ,accountants. :T:,do assure :hop; . T-T-Col. GHERsiE:,;I.reaii2e-that tbeie 
’ ■:f !. : Members that this is the sensible and the “ ? :’'^t™“ry corps,of accotmianis who !
. ' ; , , rationai .Way: 'of doing things at : the : nrc posted , out to these Various depatt- 

prcscnt: time;These accountants must be ntehts, but wiil the bon.'Member aoswh 
, under: somebody for pay and discipline ™y question; When these aoodunlantr 

;. and technical indruction. It is' obvious subsequcnUy posted to these depart-'
, ihat atvpresent they should be urider the "’'‘’‘“' “^ Prca'nnahly that , lime wili 

Treasury, :: . ^ a diminuhiiig :
:/ . LmrCot.:, Otiiaism; Of; cbufse they' asyourcorps rfaccountmtr ;'

:: ' :s'>ould,'Sir;:but to return to:mymiS' '"J'’'Treasury is concemedl. .;;
- Question lhat 1 am askings Sir, whicti wa^: If, / Sir, the ;

when these various^ departments justify ?ccountahta were to be*eslablisbed wiibr 
an accouhtant of senior rank, if yoii like departments in which Ih^ woe

, / ,. /of thcir.own, does it mean there will be would naturally be a «?■ -
diraihi^ng effect as’faras'lhc person*^

nel in the Treasury is concerned? Surely. of people hdd under the '
you are not going to keep a Treasury T*^®asufy vote, and Utere would abo^; - 
corps of accountants and as you nost of bourse, be an equal xeductwm in the / 

../ these fellows into the .various dejwrt- ^PProprwtions-in-Aid. ■ : ;
; and Owy arc capable of under- Ghersie: -I: am sony, Mr;
, . taking that job, that we will continue to Chairman; is it the inlcnlioo of

retain accountants in both departments: 'f'^asury that sbonw or later tfiese dc-:
, ue^use.^Sir, in the first Inrianccv the partments, such as i: have meotidiied,,

^ whole object of the Exchequer and Audit will have thrir own 
am IS (hat these departments should be - accountant - or .as', soon as 
self-contained with their accounting, i^dered justified?

■ 3=^""”“"“""'”^”““““^' fh^-factTt“tL‘;="mi;S^^atiS
assurance of promotion to attract good

^ . Mr. .MAO^zm:- Sir, the positioh ir otherwise. Sir,: the system falls
«ut the accountants in the Treasury down-as it was doing.before llBS par-
corps of accountants are, in fact wbrk^ »icular system wm instituted.

r'i £r!3f tii“= S‘;nS3"’'v";tu“"„? Sri *"■

ctntral corps promotion IS not assured, Karachi,; plus,': i„ each n 
The object of the . central ,corps is : to Sion of uXr Xi' ; ft
sec that there are plenty of opportuniUcs gratuiUcs pdd, and 24 SXXt X" ''
to to'-of,. satoes andotto^yLfmaXAVa'*

. course, he is posted and as the Appro- result of the Udbury Reoott'' 
as a member of the, staff of that depart- payments bh- priisions and salaries. ■ '

LT.-COI- GHEttsm: It would appear pc^X iKlIiXC^S wX wLk“lt 
to me,' Sir, that the work is^undertaken carriei out? That' is. what tS'to ’

.; by the Trmury,^and these departments , know-not the’salaries, :
^n^uted to the Treasury for these .^he work. Sir, Uiat-

diey carry OQ/is to-pay-pensions and 
: . . tub : Minisi^ for .Finmce ^ : gratuMes.and salaries.lo oOleera of iwr., rxrsit'iLrAp^i-^pfiSmX'" -

is recognized That they wre servingfon toe: SayP'hel^A
: the staff:of that department.: : . ' :;tiJ^o puldL s.^iLs:a^e^to' :

Mr. Cooke:. Sir,,would it n6t;curfail .thing in aecounllngand I see.&JOO for’:
. the debate if the hon. : Member : on the. ; incidental expenses when,;4t^ other :

:pther ade, would ;give':straight::aiM^ ^secra. bQave'bcen v, v
• .. .to. stralgbt; questions. (Hear, hear,) :. listed; !, wotdd like,vMr. Chaiimah, to i'

;* 'The;: MiNisnm.;.FOR :FiNiiN(m:'XND;::bnow whaf thatjis fon^^ ,
DBVEtoEHENT: :Mr. (jlhairmani.has the MR, MXgtENaB:;Il Blwiys:.doea nrisei:.^:.ij;.;.:- 

:-:-:;hpn; Memher:any'righlilo: acaKmrid-sir,::that 'to small'« f ,
: :that:mannet?: Is it,not, Sir, with aU due, menta that toe to be. made'from time'. ■ :
. .:^t, Bettinrtime Xt;the;hon;Mem;y, to; toifo:^ '

:.,ber;had.,his attention drawn; to the faef make.provision in adsanofl do nof say 
:that, thebe; israiStanding'Rule' in :ihii'' if woidff be impossible; but it' would'be": ,

: Council Sir; whkh deaIs;withcboUnuobs eAemely,;Ureson»'|o:lhiVCoun^ 
obstraclion of the CouncU’s'business? ; had to come along for e«ry:njlnor'pay::: 
’Z'a^^fa' '';: ' , mentwhich'maynot:pombly;h.ve;to:;
The question was put and carried. X^’XCrie.rrridKv.U-

ra„XThtsirT.S‘..«nfi”r
:: ;:;;::VotE^3q--MisCEitoiEOHs:, ; ^:/ Sg^m of thjs kind.T - 
The .Minister ...FOR 'Finance:, and;f''toASiiiOiitomriThetnis an item

Dev^pment; : Mr. Chairman. I beg , here. Sir, whlch referS'toThe reduct on 
“ sum not, exceeding:,, of tools. Now, s^^

, : fW98,M9, be granted to.
, .|0 : defray the . charge which wiil come : - u,. macienzie: Yes. Sir. ': : : ,

because there is no pirticular provision 
there.

»

is

; ment.
1

rtf

i:

:i/'

ift::
(0 Recurrent 

A to D agreid to. .ii
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Mrs Shaw; Mr. Chairnsn, I have particular operaUon was 
:,t. , ?‘t'r 9““>‘on“‘l«;8._i:see there is . the
! : . npthiDg in.the esumates tlus.year. Does, they,. indeed,: were■ the
! - Wted Kenya;; through the Public Aaoimte^iS
; ; Pub has ten;d.sepnunued7: , chose the; genUeraan: wtoIs^S^

-THEvauEF SECRBrARYtrltihas becn:: Jh'is/ not^avone-man -committee^
: . ^transferred ito .CommuQlty peveiopmwt. - Conwrn^ was xcsponsible fiS 

; - i; Mrs. Shaw: Sir, we never seem 'to-^ Amounts eomnuttee :in

Tint Chairman: There has been a wWch hartndSXteM'co'MLT?
- , “"“fdiscussion on:: sub^^huhS eS ^

'"I mittee. Now the poiS isito S?g!S' :
- , . ;nants on contact;

's„^^-:zsss
: .miUee for their considei-ation. v

:v,;.v;'7TH'r3UNE, iwy v:;',';.-g^tart-AfteriWa, un 1433 Comhilliee ojf Supply-^ :y'^
ta Su!j^ iiu

[The MiniSUa-. ^ ■ ; , , ;

stEEsir-s; SiisF®2tss»S
:. lady will .remember, I SR'd sbme time .economic, at the prtient ’ :

■■/ ago.in this'Counp,: .'i,-
; : Mrs. Shaw: Yes;; that is .why, Mr. ' a™' . «i

: THR MUHStaR ROR FtNANCB ANO ^79 t'es."”'

: ; ; .and gracious lady, stands in the tact that ‘’"t.S'J
; the man was enghgid on contact and *“'9>n>ev

.;:ESi5sSSl;’S^i|B^?
: .; gmcidus:.lady dhat. it; was :at the request

: othon.;Mcrabep;oppositc ;thatihe was i ?'dake3. :
engaged. Chainnan, 1 should

: ;;;LT.-Cpu ;Ghersie;:^:M just like to raise a further item. It was
^r,,:Tthink;the original query raised by ; the :point that the' hen; Member dfot ; - ;?: 
the .hon. and,: gracious .lady was . the Nairobi North made,:but,it.waa also the- ; , 

Tustilicatioh really for, these; two partiem .point that.I oHected do, about dupliea- :
and she .wondered, whether; tidp of wor^Govemment departments: ' : 

“ discrepancy i between and 1 feel flSt I would like,in assurance : ,;: 
.£3,500do;on,e,mdividualand,.whenyou fron!.the;&nr:Miiiisier;lbatassoon,ai.::- 

, :rcter |o the .mcmoran^^^ Organtahon and. Methods Tarn
: dunug: the year, which., will cover air , get going, the other committees are: dis-‘, ;' :: 

_,:.::_Kssages,,saIaries,-.nUowance,:locaa,tayel~:;pensed.witb..S^^
.: ling of four or five offiimrs for aperiod of “ "TE'-'MSimm,' 'rnn^ipMuff 

four or Bye morilhs, and'salary and allows. nkyELopHOT - T thbudt I ihide’ it ■ "
■; anees for theToial truvblliiig'of another: : W SSlhnr^&^

: omcer for u whole yehr. I think that is S „ '4e 
: what the;hon.. and gracious lady .had uS if indeS to oSuhhS 

: m mmd,: that in comparison to four .or Mahogj' unit ’ recomm^ tot .’ an ’s sTSStst'sa.": ssssiase:"* -
£8.M0 for Urc team. -n.eqnestionwa,pntandc«ried.; :’:

:hMiNisTER;,,:FpR’ FINANCE. .'AND,::; ■ s,
Developmot: There, Mr. Deputy MOTION

■’ T tSSE.siuphcr and his’gcneml etpcnscs.as well ' ^^.SirSfbeiS.':

'“PCCI. I think wb . should - remember- VeuMito P™/’""'-

(50) Non-RecurrciU. ‘
A to b agreed'to.^: ! ’

Pumraseljfmfc SS LkZj\!n ■ Orgariiiation and Methods Tck '
: , 1 hope that will .writc thb; one out; thP wiU ?cc on pa^^

, loss of sales and eaheellatioti',ot staihps. .. ’® ?"|’ . “ :®P‘““'v‘=9" '’P 
, f, am sorry I: did not. know it, hut’T

:would like No. 22. The exoense^ of the ,;*“'bmg .for : n,;penod'of foub to'five 
: Emeiency,and: Economy :comraittee!^T ; Sv^Tv‘a‘r ^- 

..3i. .want to-know, Mr. Chairman, if we: behind for a whole .year to.
ever had u report frhm Urnt eommUme . Cf', .‘p™. and - -

: and T understand the : gentleman has : boP®. 9" “■« continuance .
for: a grrat tiiMy yelrs .O/sanizauon and Methods.section-.

: : .now and.T do.not th4 we have had a ■"fibc:;.the. Government., If .tot is^^^^^
-. report. That, is the first quBtion.::: :::; 1 ’’'if™Th-u . .. . v advice, then the other sector'should, In

' Economy Committee when you ar^goi^^ “ “^P'bpr answer what-I asked for. .The , 
to estin.ale:'for:f8.000 for to OrS- fiiffeience .of ' to' pufposeiof to.lwoi

committMR it seenB.to',m^
tM toiOrganiaation nod hJetoi’l^ ‘“a with n;sio^eidea,; -

.; .-of.the Government was coming here to : : flao Minister:: .for:;, Fwance '.'and 
V take oyer the work of the Efficiency and; Pevelopment;:'The .Orgamzation and’ 

.Economy,: Committee, which, .in imy Methods Unit is hot a committee.' i 
; i : toe ™te::of .. MRsrsitAwi U funW

that to unit fctoH*Ma?eslyYT?S? n^ '^™‘®™^^^^
; , ,was to take over toif fuVtLn^K.

Organization and MeihoH* *x#.nr« Committee to go into certain depart*

: gS"ci.s :sr7aS:^“ a-irsjsr- “. 5rr,d^^
' s iES'SHS fas.

i' •
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S' '.S7m''jljinBM9551437 Beads XXI. XXllI. XXltl

■HM'xxyn. S' i : I
■* . .i,; ...MOTION':..'.;

'“"SrSS,-”-.
.: S.:'".:;;'«>;,niow/tlm.. a ..smn'nit'ECjitS '

.- ite .t^EF &3=Kiixs-;, .It -1^ &. £SS^ be_ gmicd .to-ite: •.
-y'i'IS-:; . d!:tay.'lb=. tiaip'wK^C^v'coae'b;'

'Hiids A, B,i!)d C.i?;
- 'Tbi qsgeim Teas pea isd cinsi. . ';

[The Minister for Finance; ana i.; ;.

3mh'junnM6, for Vole XX-MinisIry 
of Africa Affairs.

Question proposed. <
^eaJs A and B agreed to. 
ynrhe “question was put and caniedl

's ^^'’■■■■■-MOTlONs;; ^--s'''^rs,

motion:-

«ooea)>°i'*’“ “ oot .Hceedta 
8™>«l.Wthe GovertSr:tf' 

‘^^WwiU come'jn:
Voli 'XXI-MlNiSTOY OF AoWCULItSe, 1^095^ fOT'vo^yb^' . ‘';

Animm. Husbandry sms Watcr Qoyernment ConIribuUons.
; v / Remurc^ euKl/on propwed.

IM), 2.3,4,dO andZiireed'ttU:'- 
The question™ put ,and:carriea; ; ^

S'®

cxxiise

;'•: sJKiiiH ^ VST, scAans. rm-adaatkn;
tHsrgtls 
sdss the 

. 'clmal-jrajsrr Tti5ii .lss-2«=a'
; . .3n Mrobisa. . sid toe .vsmns' rftirr-s,.

.s.--'3a'''a.;Affirrn:? pastkia: I.'wi2.'''i=a-Ssrre.

. .«E Cans-. Ssnausa-::. .Cm 
',.,;..' s'iKis a:-fia-iggann.'-"

Heaa A
':'.',..' ..'The'^gssann^vna 5PS 'sni ^ctsiei

V-rctt .ssf dtj^-S3 "pz
'"s.jd' ■ar5s£.;.'.TRljaS'ccj£ The Minister tor Finance /and 

Dev^pment; Mr.; Chairman, I, beg

v:30ih June, 1956,Tor Vote XXI-rMinistry /.-I^ouasnn Lands 
- rf Agriculture^ Animal Husbandry and ,: 'HtE ,:MiN!sreR iroB Finance: and fi 

Wats Resource.; ,,:, . “Development: Mr. Chairman. 1,,beg V ■• li
. Question proposed. ‘ ”,V....-»»s?siT=:
^ ^ . . “^trse,of payment for the yw ending '

. The question .was put,and carried. : ;i 30th,;June,.vl936, : for .Vote . XXD^ :

. Vote XXinr-^MiNisTRy of Internal iaut
;^:'SECURnY:,^'DEFENTE^..'':;.'®:'r,'V'.-''. ,r,.. .'.

V / The Minister for Flnance an-d Head A agreed to.

: M, enudnn..,

DrfeoS "*°'
Question proposed. Head B apeed to. ■

; :;,;Heads A. B. Q D and Z'agteed ia :: ~;P“‘:and carn^d^^ :
, : . -rhe^ quesUdd was: put and cmi^;' ;;

MonoN'f
Vta XVnt-CouLsr 'Acisa s^'''':'

JftNSTEi';iat tFKSNtE. 4JO 
,;tevii£BXEXr:.: Mlt: aceis^ I;.be,' .?

.:. :.. d-riT tae: cfeir^yTiisaisSrKa.h: ;, 
i fix's:

;i4 isa-ws is MOTidli; - ' ■
“t

4i-

oxzx <£.
Ktt Jss, ,f^ fir: Vox 

xncu!;'RiEs-i;;
ytrs,,:^'—PjG^feTSte-UDEsesefewY-..'';..'!35=^m::piu;ra!ed...

A it!
of EducaUon, .Labour., aad .'

■SMO-nON,
.E=~s x;^;CxDi.'Z"i 
ijhn gneNOT' Tos.pci':

d:i£'.:.;,:: tstion proposed.;:'' ::'^SL'''Ji3vnS3:.tHS'''=3iKs'.;;A5Q
,,... -BBVXXgnCXr: :J!x' rtvrT-rr:,^ I w 'o'

fiiaJL':"';'.-
. \ &awm ' pr.-gaB£.

;13xil^xsm TO pX'xnf cilii

./®pE
|-^q> V w!u W.' *’....

Tfe^^torsssi/'/ffca’" Etooises': j»'
t'

■ Pot]U»exk' . Mr.'itaasa.»

SaiJsnsfas^VaxXEG-ieamssdi. 
-/i- .-Starsassr:. ®'v

■; Vc=s; XWWfe>saCT.s''j^ .gsyrafrar'przjcss^':,'/'■

'.JSe ijccaSat .;■■

MOTION
'::,::'S^':: .h",-':'':voiE'X»a:4ANDS

.. ~ ssrz iSTE
: j|rsi

tlWOS bo granted;,o the:Governor Governor to defrayithe duigetwhi*: 
to bafray the charge which wlU come in will come in cout» of payment forthe

Stst ■ r:,^r
The quBiion 'was put and carried.', : The quedion was put and cxried.

t-"
.^NE.' .JtMssx',, s®.,_ Fcsamx; '..'Ano

''Z.^.' tli

a; 'Harms''": : 1VtoXX—M-sBsas
■ ':■-' •'■ Asaais

Ttiz" Maasrst."

•ge-Ascccc,;

EtevEtoBesc: Sfi. ,Q
Ds; nnew titec' s' sam' unfi'esusuSn* ',

Bemi»rVR.Q:ptEan,i,a:agMot ia.; gjac ^vnsKCg,
-; ,Th. que«asi’wii pu^ isL cf lea^^h*

tSt&uariim! propwBlt



a
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..................................................... motion, j, ..j, ,
LT.-COL. GnERSlb: Mr. Chdrraan,

• only qn-W iwmt of mforn^UoiJ,_^fa:this Department
in conEEAion, Sir, or has it anihhing to the Minister for Fina.ncb.j» 
do with the rent of the slnp of the coast- Devewpaieni: Mf. 'Chairfiah '
line?; r';.- tb.;/ni6wi. that':a;sum hoi'eia^/ :

The chief Secretarv: It has. Sir. S'/wUMu°’'S S
Lt.-Col. Ghersie; Well, Sir, arising 30rii”ju/. S.°for^Vote XV^S 

out of that, l am not going to. labour Rhvcnue .Department- : 
this; but;I ^do believe that Go^rnraent; v- Qheir/oh pfoporerf: 
should give very serious consideraUon,

. :V<,i.eof:theseda,s,toputtin6;ttoh,a^r;: 
in order. When one . considers the

’ valuable property which has been: biiilt...................
/ in Mombasa and these various places', . , : ; MOTION
i this : payment/of; rent,;rather;leaves/ it-, ; - 

; in aydclicaie posiUon. I Win just leave /
: It - there>a^

IHead A Z t,
^^evehjptSt/" MOnON

Ta/S Affaii”'
Question proposed. : TOR Financp Avh
Heads A and B agreed to. ,o ''^v^tot a^’"' ' l>«
The question was putand cam-ed. ^

; MOTioN!: sv ■ .““ta. ar'SySi^^foI/^

-L^.^Sv/rjrcoSs.„r'
Resources , ^ ^ Queuhn mposci.

;;;; The, MINISTER; TOR; :FiNANCEiiiNb , .Hrad3:i.2,3,4,50andZasre^
; Dbveloph^:. Mt; qiainhan, jTheg ; The quesUohlwas put and earned' ^

;-lo:_inove ;that -a :sum ,:not:eRceedihg: /- '/ i;'/;™
:ai6,220he;^anted;to:iheG™^ i

. . defray the charge; which will come in ^ ;
>. course of payment for, the, year ending • YpIH^XXlX-Mi^sTRy .op; Education. :
;, TOlh lune, 1956, for Vote XXI--Ministry : ,, , .. .Ubour and Lands /- / :! ; f/ f.

: ^ Agriculture, Animid Husbandry and :;;,^E;.MiNisfER .fm/Finance Atii 
Waier Resources. : ? jDavELoPMENr;.; Mt'cHaitinan. I,beg:' ''■ pr,. re.»-.Hi s-STsS

m.-SHf.rxse
:. Ministry of \Education, :,Labour ;and v- i ' ■ t

: iQ««//o)iL^Opoji?d.-_

; Head AagnwTta- ';^; -^

V

i

Heads A, B; arid C; agi^ to.
■ The question was put and carried. . .

•w;MOTidN; V I?Passages
. .. ..s'-:

-The Ciiiep' Secrctary: Gbveriiirient , .Developments Mr. Chairman, I ^ beg , 
is aware of the position. : : S, : ; : to move thatr^a

........ . . £347,659 be granted to the GoveniOT,to
. . defray- the charge wbich yriU conic :i0' 
i. course of payment for the'year ei^ 

XVm-k^
/ : ; Agency and Passages; :,;, ; / /

Head A agreed to.
pEiuud carried.' 

MOTION
4-

The qucstion:wis:put and canied: iVote XV^-ComniDUtioN -ii) Emeroency ■ r Quesiion proposed. ;:
:':-V-i'-:.FUND ' .................

■•f-jMOTION ;;:
. Vote 30011—MiNisiRvoFTNiiRNAt'
■SEcURiTYiAND Defence :: ; i;/;;

/The tMinister ; for'VFinancb AND .
P'vEEpPMEOT:/,:Mr. /Chairman,'!/ beg HepdiB .;
fe^^^feajisumsnot-BiHtireedtogMiBiffiTGafihSr'MrrGhilimffir'”

/ S?.K/S“/rK^
“““S'-

DefenS PoW 1‘“i a Ultie w£le ago.

“.TcD and Z ngreed to. ’ '

-^e qiiestion:m5^t;and:carried;

8 '^L.t̂ . II: : Heads A. jBj C and/Z agr^ to: 
,The question was put and caped,. / •r; Tim Minister

DeveEopmeot: Mr.;chairraan, I-heg to
move that a sum not . cxccediog/ /, . , , MrmnNi
£14,000.000 ,be granfed to the Ooveruor - __________

|l—:E:io-/defray-4he.ehaiseTihieh'-S^lllhDifi«u^^
! ' ■ “’P “<“"8: ; The . Minister ' FOR :,FiNAra'i»:
1 391h:Juue,'|956, lor Vole XV,-Conlri, Development;: Mr. Chairman,: I; beg

; .// // buUon to Emergency Fund.;/;;; ,; / .,/,v'- / to:;move ;that :a : sum; ubtVei^^
f262,919:be:granled tq-lheiGbvem® to ' 
defray : ihe. .charge which will coit|e. fa 

The: queslipn: was put and carried, v : , :/ course of payment for the ybar/endii* 
30th June, 1956, Vote 3ax-/-/PrinIing ud 
Stationery..

FOR ;■ Finance and

:?=? —

;}|;iI
^ Question proposed^

•I fW^.MOnON
Vote XVI—Pensions and ORATOmES

'/ a:.
; Question'proposed.

Heads A, D. C and Z ag^ I11.I ; 
: The question was: put: arid carried. /

■/ MOTION-/
MOTION Vote XXXI-U.nds

-■ ^ Vote ICXllM-MiuTARy ; THn'ritfiNisiER'FOR-Local Govern- 
/_ The Minister : for Finance and ment,’ Health - and; Housino: .Mr. / /
pEVELOp^m-;:; Mr. Chairman, I beg ChairmanM-beri .to move that a/nm 
S Uml . a: sum'i nol/ ciceedirig not CAceeding £114414 be granted to IM ,

, Head: A agreed lo. A, B aad C agreed to.
Tb' question was put and carried. The queslioa was put and earned.

: The Minister :,for:i Finance and
: Pevelopment: Mr.’Chairman, I beg lo 

move that a sum; 001 exceeding'£846,937 
be granted to the Governor to defray- 

; ; the charge.which wiU come in course ot 
: , payment, for the year ending 30th June. 

1956,/, for Vote , XVI:-Pensions and 
Gratuities. .

{,

z-[■ MornoH. , z \
Vote XX~Ministrv op African . 

Affairs
The Minister for Finance" ^ : 

^ Development: Mr. Ghainnan, !^^
to move that a sura not cxceedoi -

i?

’i i'

propojed.
Heads A, B, C, D, E'aiid Z asreed to be granted to the GoveraoT j*®

' " " defray the charge; which^
course of payment for the' y^^^^- The question was-iutMd'raWi^.

I
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Dty. Etllmmu fi>r.lts$lsi,1439 Hiaih XXXH, XXXm, XXXV-Ie ■;1«L 'Reimrl~y-:,
«-:wr'«„oii;’i44j;Eya^lTON-y'^.' ■

■ rSerhl No. I
^ " Mr. Cooke: Is this Schedu!«i a*i^''

.T«b Minisi^ for ^al Gov^. i.onal Provisions?

.:
lixceeding £163,680 be grantca to the Serial Nos. 1-49 agreed toEiE

E, : Gmemor to defray, the charge ,vAichE;: Not incluaed : inEthe "Developtheat i 
■ wiU comem course:of payment for-the Plan-l-- ' - E E':

^ 1556, for Vote
■^OOUI-ESurveya .. 

gnerljonpropored. ‘::
Heads A, B and C agreed 

:e;; E :The question was put and carried.?

. : the change which wiU eome ih couise , Ml esceeding £347 659
;;;5“v»v.isa5;

;: ?: THAT a shm riot exceeding; £63,525 ' Tun?Tl956,E3 Vote^xviIi§°^
:,E,E b= giented C^erhof to defray E Agency and Pasi^ o^P'-^PP* ?

• the charge which wiU come in course ^ ^
E? of payment ,for the-year ending 30th he ^nW t?the‘o5S“.^‘’

; I9«."Vote^vni-^mm,graUon.; Ey EtheZS !d.Sf'SS -
E ETiiAT a sumriotrixcee^hg £75^91 ; of Wment fof the yia?taSSE E ?
E ;; be granted to_ the Govemor-.to defray June, 1956, Vote XK-ftinS’iSd ?

; :lhc charge which will come in course Stationery; : i ' ■ ' “ ; ivS:??'’:
: of:pay,i™i for:t^:yrar:.maag-300. Eyn^y ^ '

June, 1956, Vole IX—Legal AflFairs. y - be srantk toX 
That a sum not exceeding £4 847 the charge which will come iffS™

V ; ,::vbe,granled;tiE he G^ernor o defmy;-, yof paynumt .for the year endingEsi^
I : : :the;charge;whichwill comern course , Ei Vole XXriMinIsIry of -

; 30th , Afncan:Alfaita.E ; .v? E
. Ey : June,-195fr ^ote ,X-.Minister :for E y : ^TymTa^sum not exiling £31^o"^- '' 

Finance and Development. j,, granted to the GoSetSS ?-? :*
V EE THAT a sum horexcecdihg £146,349? ; : - thc ;charg^^ coine in course ? ■

he granted to the Governor to defray of. payment for the year endina TOth 
E tlm charge which win come in/eourse EE toe. .1956, Vole 5at-Minlsly?ot :?

-of payment Tor the year ending 30th ;„, Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, and E;:
- June,-1956,r Vote X—I—rTrcasury. ; • • Water Res^rccs. .... . . . .

That: n; sum : not E'exMeding: : rE lT!AT<™n?not exceedihg'^Ss' ? E
::;,£I,«8,619begranledTolHe:Govertor:E :begra&d;td.the:GovemoHddeW=?-

;?:<<> defray the charge which wlU come : the charge which wiU.come In course v “ 
E- cou^bf^yment tor the year end-E : : of paymentfbfEi^rendih, 300. E :• V e 
’Ey yriig:-3pth June,;vl9S6, ::Vo|e >XI-E-June, :1956,;\5le XMII-h^ 
:E:EE:ij!i«!!aM9US^^ and Defence. ;
E E TmT a sum not excKding. f16,000 'nuT/ a sum not " exceeding

he granled tp the Governor to defray: ,;£l578?05.be granted to the aoveniot E 
; the charge which wUI come in cburse . to defray the charge which willicoine .

.:' of paymentTor the year: ending ,30th E ,. in couiie, of payment:: fofilhe, ytari:;
„ EJ“M. ,I956,:yoteXH-Annuity to His' : : ending 30lh;June, :1956, ,yole ,XXni-,::; ;: 

Highness the Sultan of Zaimbar. —l-MUllary.
yfiiAT s a EsuisEyriot exceeding ? Jto a siim not exp»ling‘£6»5»EE, : 

£14,000,000- he: granted y toE the , be'granted to Ihe Ooyeinor lo defray ^ 
Governor- to defray dhe chilige which . the charge which .will come in courra ; ,
will come inE'cdurse rif piyment for ; : of payment,for;ihe;ye^d^^301h- '
the year, ending 30lh June, 1956, Vote Jsme,, 1956,; Vple EXXVII-Local , 
JV-Contrihution to ’’ Eihergency , .Ooveraraent ConlribuUpni.,,

?: EE eEE:E': E; E .That a surariot exceeding £2457J E .E,
.That a sum notexceeding £846537 . be:graiited lo thcGovernor IpilefrayE

......
yOraltiities.- E:, E e? .E??.’ EE-n«TiAsumriofexi«.ahii^W14E : ee-ss»r*=s;:.s

"EA^SEKrrsSS 'SSSSSiSSEE

Vi

i|

- 10?Ie,c5”“'E:^: ^ No- JEOf 
Tim Chairman: Yes.

; Serial'Nos. 1-23 agri^ to: , '
: The quesUon was put and coiiW:: 

EE :E?ETriE E,hliMSliER.; forEFinaNceV'™ 
Vote XXXIH-MiNisreY of Forest Develofment: Mr, ehairman, I beg to

move that the Committee do report to 
the : Council its consideration e? and: 
approvarof the Resolutions on the Order

i

i
to. E

-MOTION

: - 
j E eXMcding £77,590 boE granted : to the<: Quejslion proposed. EE e? :

: E E Governor to defray: the charge • which 
."i" “"lA.iii ““1“ of-payment for the
SiTl 5- '956. £of Vote; JOpciII—Mmistry of Forest EDcvelop-

I ment. Game and Fisheries. DpPnPT ' ' ' e

S°A,'’BTnd‘*c agreed to. ^ : I beg- to report that the
The question was put and carried. “^1 S^IiSr SSs?-^ .

? eE ?:.? eEe -EMOTroNE'E'^^ E;?^ E:Vnot exceeding £38,157 : ?
^ XXXV-Mhhshiv of Worxs Si^ctage l”hi?h “e In co'S

EWih doin' in courserof payment for the wiU come m coi^
Jl?l«6,‘3;^fe?fl-Smri"r

E Quesfion proposed. -: E, . JllAT a sum not exc«ding,:M85^
EE EE^:^^^^ ^ :SHiSf^^“el?SiiS:E

The question was put and corned. of payment for the year ending.JOth;
June, 1956, Vole E HI—Legislative

:: Council;-.. E.;E 'EE:.- E-,

The question was put and carried.: 
Council resumed: y

. [Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair] i

,:X:
MOTION: E^^^^^E

DEVETriPM^OT^l^^

- ;EThe Ministcr : for ; Finance and 
, Deveiopment: Mr; Chairman,: I beg 

■ to move .that

That, a siim not exceeding £34.000 
be granted to the Governor to defray 
the charge which will come in course 

; of payment for the year ending 30lh ; 
June, 1956. Vote; IV-^u*t.^E^^ ; V^

. "niAT a sum hot cxc^ing £14,715 
be granted to the Governor to defray 
the charge .which will come in course 
of payment for the year ending 30th 
June^ 1956, Vote V—Givil Service 
Commission. ; •

a sum not exceeding 
n,854,509 be granted to the Governor 
to defray the charge which will come 
courae of payment for the

iuation pro/Kisal. y ^ E
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. ; KENYA I^ISLATIVE CPUNCU.irnDa.EM.SvyiimmnPhii ’ ....... -Supp.^li. flo.icf 1954/55 7m, «™E,!|95iv^# !>:::> .•-■>5:^ J445 0/ Supp^
^iifp.Ciu,K<i. nimtm vi^ > “;

' [Mn SlowJ the Minisier for Financp
; .v;piAT a sum notexcMding fI63i6S0 ;'DEVEU)PHiafr:,Mr,Ch3iim^S^^^ -

r : ■ gmated qpvsrnor to^defray jhc :CQmini«aa';<tt^ :
.(he charge which wiU come in couree Coundl its, consideration of ihic"

: , Iune. :1956..yote,3^I-Suryeys. gaveloprocnt:,,.EstimatK, C 
, :,T^ sum .not.exceeding £77,590 Ptad. ™d has approved therame without '

/ : be granted to the Governor toidetray, amendment'?-'
r^hm^prcposed,-:’

MR Mr ChiimiRiR nuy ^ m pSVi^

iSiSTf isp^ss, :
don Pubhe Relatioiis ^cef m London?:;:fuk that anyrhba. .Membe^tokSo '

V The MiNtsTCR Vfor, Finance W IP, oIBcialibusiness ;in
: DiVEi:oWEtff': :::The::: answerr: is."Mn piaoesdilteiManehester^^ N

■ Chairman, no* Sir. It is subject to Kenyu that-Mt^U .
:kO„eome.ax,Sirv.

:iMR. eooKE:.k:Mr.,.ehairman,::this ,?“« »■> mdch less Uumi per^y^ : : ■ 
seems a very big rise to give to .any. one h',‘s on travid of that khld^ '

; : : ,mahj:,Injact,:he is getting now as much i Hetn IJ is the additidnalhlBceaccom^ 
as-the disnn^ished, gcntlementon the modatiohy£344. Although it^S, ' - :

; other side of the Councd-the Ministers., that addWohal : offlce.^raoSSoSE
He is getting £2Wiand fSOOVadded.. would be required it^nldnoFSTow^

, sorry ^r ,brinEin8:the« ppinU;^. seen ;when^iS^
-■ I have, great, sympathy with you, Mr.,- eonsequendy.no provision-^,, ™ n ',
SeTrhi c?u„‘^ii‘UrbXv*d in“t ov ■

; vexatious way they ; have this evening.

especially when my:-hon. friend, the- « no point of order in this, Sir,;this is S’V ^ 
Finance Minister, from time to lime, in 0 question of answering the hon. gentle- 
ihis Council preaches economy and. so "’o”’? question, :' 7

, : 0071 would !ike;to:knpw:wlmt::the reason':;: :,T,,B:DEiW's^^^ :

SfRfi-Kzs'Siri-t •»«
,.,.,:,;yronld:,be:^d,,^^^^^

; explanauon; before,that :.tem;is passi^_ “nM««W^™^“^ <7
,: :Tiffi,: Minister tpoR Finance •Alii Inan had'read 'the , memorahduin'noterr 

; i DEVEipFMENT: Mr: Chairman, Lciinot. - hekwoidd have,seen;that £344)1^: ; 7 '
, agree,:wilh: ray -hdn.. friend,:, that the: iesult .ofViiddiUonalhBceiaabiiimixU::; 1; ;

vexatious behaviduf hiih come-from this. u'on .which has, V.:beiome-airalUbfc; , , :•
:v sMerof tli :a.unen-i: thought; ali:the:7andi£lll7is:.ter,afe^ :

gross personal ,, altacks' iand .vexatious . t^ cost ,of , sundry Kpenaea, resulling, :7
: behavihor had como.'from:ono T«raon:ffrom 1^ 

oo .ihe front rdw ftbm the other:side; ' : from people in;,tto,cDnn^,‘Now;'&,' .
, My hon.,firicnd,has:asked, ,what:is Ihe in W/ar asithciadual sto-ii ,con^. ,
' reason .for, the:,Public , Relations Officer,, i ceiSl, : lhis offleer tel ttdnk,M^

m,London having had wn increase-in opinion certainly, of the, Qoverainnlt, :, 
his ,terms oLsm'ice. The memdrandum heen.n most: efficient: oBicer ,and ,has.

, Sir, which I think is a,fairly clear, served lhi5C0Bnlry,extrtroeIy,We|l,(Hear,.
, says, "It has been decided to offer , hear.), 1 am; answering ttm^use ^ ,;

V Relauons Officer in London improved: absent at the ““o_o” "rg,”*,
lerms of service with effectrfrom: Ist, I:dd not;know.if-!«,tra^.mw i»^ -

1955. This iwst does:not edmeV to' talai.lhtt,B“J.-^'_.'j“;^^i^.: ,
;, , ,2“ ‘•’o “ope, of . the Salaries Com. you mint

: ™ssion. Appropriate provision has been, youhave^ltoMWP^'PW^.;oio.’.’ etc." assays, .“provision :ot‘money and you tave tet^^^j^ .
: ?80 has aisukbetn maiM m' cover the; jiarisens; as. to what they can earn in

I the charge which will come ih: course 
:;/of payment,for:ihe;ydar ending 30th 

. .June, 195«, Vote JDOCm—Ministry of - :Tl'=,question wn5;iiut and carried.- :i
SL.®"'"''’'’"’'"'’

: . That a sum. not exceeding 06,810 , 'tMr. Deputy , Speaker in the Chair]
: be granted 10^ te
the charge:which will come in course

!

ViiVM

REPORT >

^ exceeding .a-sum. not exceeding £1,748.435 be 
£7,854,509 be-granted to the Governor granted: to the GbVernor to defray the ^ 

: to defray the charge which will; come : charge which will come in couree of pay/' 
in jcoure^ of payment for the: year ; : ment for ., the year ending ; 30th June.

■ ending 30th June, :1956, Development 1956,; Section H. ^
1/^ ^

‘■■/.Finally— ;/:':7 :/',/■■:: .;
: The/.MiSster'

...  DEVELOPaiEHT: . Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1
./ That a sum not bxcccding £12,538 . hegto move that IJhd Council doth agree 
be granted to the Governor to. defray : ‘I’ll committee in the said Rcsolulioo.::ES-lfBHSs err..,...MM, -;, :: : :;,/of , Connnun^ . -

:.,,/ . plalise)'; , -, / '^ COMMITTEE OF.SUPPLV.

nm'’r“n‘eSr;“\oro‘'back"S.ra'
e ■ IN Tj^COMMFITEE .

J; M.'Stow,!G^^:,:ih-the Ghair]

MOTION ^

4-..

Mf.;Depuiy:Speaker left;the Chaiik :;;

■- IK THE COMMmEB;; /
“ ihe chaifl

: MonoN',: • .: ' :fSuppu!MENTARy Estimates of

Em: Minister/for/ FiNMra;/,,- ;^TIhe ,,Minister /for: Finance /and/, 
Deveixipment; Mri Chairman, I beg^::
di'wxirl ■'i ' sum:' not exceeding ;/ /7,
£1,748.435 be granled to lhc Governdr Be, it HEsbLVEb 'that a sum nol 

: - ^ - exceeding £1,466,930 be granted to the:
™ata8 tor or towaniS / ;

‘ 7 ‘^qPtocit EsU- defraying ihe ? charges of Supple- ;7
te, talon If, SwynneHon Plan. mentary . Estimates of Expenditure ; 7 

/(JuctrtonpTOposeri.:, / 7 :: „: ,7v;; Kp.,7 of:1954/1955,,Part L,:S/;7
;>1^*B. C, D and E agreed to.: Question proposed.
^“.5““-™ :?** P“K s"i ^ :&riM Nos. 1 to 21 (d)Rgreeditd;; •

note
one.



■ KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
S y ■ T«7' Comiiilnte^/, Supjj/j-i; -Supn.E,„ N«.1on9HISS IM ’ra JUNB. uii

_ ~^“l’A&li.Jlti,.7o/|8i4/5, I4S0

ex^rience and abiUtyyjInUirjecUdS'by yeSiSOT 
XMo rnhiTR: So are vou;> We «»>« t-:_ w-rwaiy.

: ^ ,r ; rito:MiiUito ‘for Finance an* po, Fmuri ™
1 Development];,; = v: Development: Yes, Sir
London. In the opinion, certainly: of the cannot naU anyparticuIar’onVtoSd 

-' :and I .know in the >' but there are twei'frX ^

ys:^S‘in,"’„7r£
service to Kenya is .concerne*;:(Hear, “ -.TWy,,;;.. . ,

:: ■ Mr. G(»ke:'Answ^
.S.'!='4'ur=„“i£; ;SSr«r;,”sr

,' DEVEIO^: On; a^ pointyp^ con- ': pfe«nt>ohfcrt i

;■ Member for;Morabasa, would appreciate .^t.-Gol. Ghersie:: Mr.:ch,irinan a ;
: that this was a case where,., indeed,; had P^'a' aso the contractiliSuSad '
, we waitedTor the contract to be placed ; ^a anti^.into and itds Sw^^

: . befdre the Council we should probably •*?,“ : Wag decided iipon;, one’ran ' •' "
: hot; have , retained the offleer. That; I. ™'y a“'P> what fte Minister has MiiHn 

thinkiisthe one poihL Onthootherpoint,: '’?“ ““““1.00. (Hear, tear,): *1; ;
Sin Lvtoiild say that there are a; number ^ THE : ;MmisrEE ^OR^Fimurt.: ,4 ' '

.- of cases - as,:;:for instance, contract': Devempment:’ Well,-Sir,lnspectors.;: Where terms are teed, and, .-point Iwould like to'^
: V«med: b^ore .reference, to This Councir is should this ConneiS™^"'^*^ ::,
: ; b^ they have so to bedreated and of this money, th* coatiact wouldwm ' 

the Oovemment has to lake'achon,-,:. bei held.todinfacLyi--:,:;:;;'-. * -;^ - .
Mr. Usher: Well in that case is it ^R. C^-. h this the usual threat 

not paid oiit of the Civil: Contingencies "'Y bon.; friend the Minister for : 
Fund and referredito Council foridebate ^‘”“”“5, Il l.t-is/iwe are not io|ng to : . 
m the ordinary manner? tolerate it. .
„ThE MtNlSrER tor FtNiiNCE END

sz-sx^is-s !:rEzSS'= '
^;ean„ot ,avo.d:snch^payment.; ;; position ormffibWeniittemha:'-

Finance Minister to wbich I drew attenr' jpotjcyi .oovioudy. the contract could not: 
tioa carlier on this cvenlbg?

GteRsmtSNoyM* Chair.;
I ™ aftmd the Minislef is rather uia u-„a is Iate,d^S lUedo“ffi:

‘bis.in the category,of formtUity. ,hat the debate ta the Commilteb bo;
Ifdhe Minister suggestSithat,there ,arc along d&niaed h'ncs. I wouldfasfc Mem- . ' 
attain instances where contracts must, on both sides of the Council' to ' 

y^ntereddnto and:then;brpuBht before:

. _ ^ Minister, rod Finance : and., vole canie under the Ouef Sei^,and 
Devmphent: 1 am , suggesting,: Sir, stffl Ihe hon.- Member for theOsisl does 
that there arc some times cases and as:i, say, that the. Mlnislerdor. Hnanee has ,

: S*ttchoh. Meraberis’wehiwarewe;:acted in a.dicUtprW,ra^
;^vour•to .bring iorwaid' as soon as slaUng, something whlch,f8,>n(*a;;fyl! ,
: to the Council tee circumslahces; and.-is. hC'.not'respondbK. .

?fthe^Thi5, Sir, I would pointput, luakes mcba slalOTent. lW to ^ .
;,bM nothing to dp'with the ^dictatorship bo sure of his facU7 .

•hear.)';-:''.4
; The Chief Secretary; I am very Tte* n .i.

Mr. Qxike: I would again point out: their .Claries increas^^ >
., I did not call any attention whatever to 

the additional “provision of £580, so my:
3; :: 8'“*j™“" bas.«Mted : nbpui: twoy.y;TtIE eillEp;;^

^ ^ qnened Was this putting, grading: of posts.^^
Up :lhe gerftleman s salary by one-liurd. 3 ■<» ^, 3 ;

.w: I wish people in Kenya would get such a , T**®- ; for'^
. rise as thatr Indeed, the post is so well^ and Housmo: I have

: paid, so. important, I am surprised the Ministry an officer who was siped a
,, Minister for Finance does not accept it!, ..o“ contract hefbre.it came.to this^Coun* 

The Minisier tor Finance and bccausej'of, course,'there-were other ■ 
Development: It may weli :be, :sir, that f same thing Applies here'
when' .the hon. Member for thi: ''ke to ray that the workpf the
Coast can carrv in thlc. rniiririi «« « ■concerned, as: we all know Mr.

n

ii-

MR:;;UsH^;-'Urrier lidbury?

f:'r
11

^ast'can'carry in'this :Couricil.on :a - ,
y : 3 carry, 'it iaa^ te'S:Ttaf‘U* te * ‘t. London for ;Kenjm:fdr3the:lasl 3 :

as any officer could possjbly .do^ ''

in the trout rivers 6f Kenya on account . 3'^*'£_opfotidMpu;by-^ng to-cvery-fly tteiy-;"‘'^r*very'effi^
:;;I,cast here. (Uughter.) ;r J:, .;: , w w^rtb lhis very large; sum of money 

■ MiL-'UsikR' -Mr-'rhnir^nn^ I , - which is the same sum paid to Ministers .

'"r ‘L? £“.atS: SleoEtera:J
AND : yet he is getting Just the-same salary. I 

3 f mean that is quite absurd. „ ' ,

• SeHrSSSHS
The Cihep SEcterAav |i i,as, Sir. The Minister for Commerce and 

^ ■ Industry: I understand that sanitary
USHEki I repeat .my question ' gfRet deal in the City ofi,.

; , : Are:there,any.otheryme<ire orSe' London.;, ' : v ,:y y•

.?? : .■■■"•ReUUooslOfficcr.V':: ' :'.y.'':>mW^^

-Nortfcvmt ii*thid-if,“^rnr^^::^7

man.

‘■i-r.f-

r
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,«3 »/ ^ „ ................... . . .

SSiLTwTL^ark, SSrSfr^-" '
of the hon. Member. Government, I am vet, JJS

•■me memorandum note says: .“It has •>'! ?*>'* "ol‘see that soraethlMMTH*^'.^^^^'^ • 
been accepted in the past that losses and Till: MiNtsTEn roa 
proSts on exports of areals suiplus to Dcveuipment: Sir, the fatTS^u^Z 
thenequirements. .of. East .Africa <are . horn friend.fr.of iSS,“.S^W : ,
borne by . or credited to the Producer to. do the-veiviSS "

;whae ,losses and..profitsroo imports in :, I ,should, not'deflciency years are home by or credited ^policyiMy hoii fliehi the 
to; the: Government. Tnie . import losses: ■ ABrichltuft.StSB-^W^ 
in 1952/53 and 1953/54 amounted to n.ot.on«,,CbuU 
£172,760. Also, dunng , the itwo; yeare I do hot propiie. Sir -
(almost .entirely: during :,1953/5>. and. night to refeffc a^l^u wh^„‘’g '
mosUy on account of.the mcreasrfmpst . :hon.:friend;:the Mihister'for&cS
of rail freight andjhandlmg);a deaciency. ::has,put fonmd. the'reasons wowereSin internal hahdling ;cKargcs was incurred able th develop .'this more quicklv than 
ampunting :to .;f92,p27 ,(the balance of we have done..! believelhathii^mns' ' 
£l8225.:is,niade up .of ,interest on these are sound and they"'ratty,'indeedrdie 
amounts).: The . shortfall .::vvas ,iforeseen : Collective respOhsihiUty of Obvetiunent '' ■ ' I aad would in normal circumstance have ' c " ' »■
beeaprovidedforinthesuceeedingyeatsv V 

, pricemrueture,-Iddddo. howeve^:lvas::.“,S^S£^«^^«^.^^:.:
^ considered inadvisable .as it would have . h-v°4-S!S!)! 

affected the .price of pod,o .and thus in- >

, throughout,the Colony
As my hon; friend for the Goastyhas' - subsqucnUy^cceivc.

beendne <T :ilm m9St: determined
^gonisK of :substdies to tnyand keep. Sic is S^modtortheCer^ Podl";
down_fte.price,M:^rAo, Ishoiddtoey eeased;.tSexat; 'Sit;sB'iyeiu:m:tM

M rsorrto^s:.
from the EA Cereals Pool, and £121,961 ‘h»VK°°,‘;ll!y.ffl>-”P .^;'a‘ S':

: '19i. .94cfr.,Vbemgvthc balance, in. the
Cereals Pool-Kenya Contribution Ac- :g50,^yu.co^fctow to.

: count. This latteK balaneeTrepresents:
what;u left of.'money, votedi;in,...

■yean tO 'make good .thuev Kenya share TuB’’Minister- for , Financ8,,aw^ ; '
of Cereals Pool Iqsses'V ^ ^ : DBV^nfflNTrrin all due leip^, 1,
’Sir, I .consider - .the explanaUon^^'^i^ said**'

ample, js justified and I certainly do'
acccpt, hvith my hon. frichd. Rwnuc^ ofor^8riculture.:cpllective:,responsibility::|^-^5y^
%,the action, taken. :(Hear..:hear).. ,,;:.^^;^ :

me point, or has-pretended not to .see: . :M«. , Sdq‘ny^ “HlW . .. : r,
'he poim. : V ; - ■ e ' - some other pun>o*-;
/ ^The pdiot'is this, thaidf the^Goyem-..: 'Tij,:*. rwriel v',
ment had shown vision.and built silos Sir,MuM.tm^l^
'JM It was suggested to fhem that they‘.:Pool.has oaii^'to.^^w^^f 
should build silos, they would have hadia ,. two;;yeare. I; i!?biS-ihe
l^bf; maim /and Ihere .would have;, wotmd :up
*“• no need to imparl maiic from linal acemUTn or^
"broad. That; if the ^int that I am can be adjusted? It is ritlttr fnghiaung

1451 Co;hm/«r# o/ Supply—; fiss'bhf 7°/IMt/itl^.S

Miu.Cooks; I am staling what is mymate . quite recently :: increadn. v 
, personal bpinidn.; It may not be a fact, traveUirig allovrahii. In the -

but it' is' my personal opinion, t and :J have just;'pa»cd'r“ there - -
. ; should state that in thU Cou^ inci^aisejn his travcmog.aUbwan^^i?^

it is my duly, we are asked for a further Si.nSSlig -
’ - tra Chict Secretary ; The facts arc, ^^Umate for 1954/55: Is idl ilSun^

Sir, that this; revised/ sala^. was assewed ““8 necessary^ 
by myrelf and the Director of EstabUsh- ' 
ments v and ! was (subsequently approved. r 
by the Treasury. ^
'Serial No. 22' agreed tb:

•7; ;:.o;

The Minister ; for"*
/thc/'ghscncb-cif^

:' hoo- fnend, the 'Minister for‘Worlt:i
Serial Nos. 23 to 32 agreed to. ; fndng ' lb car^
Mr- Usher: Could wc have time to visiting, a^

the Mople: at work in
Chairman*' Wc certainly-wm gb v.,'?^- 7^ s

slower if the hon. Members, wishllb go f Serial No. 42
SlOWer.'>'-‘V.'''-' V"-WW V -

Ma. U.SHEn; Do, Sir. 5ena; ATo. 43 .
ftigTaiAinM*: ,:VyouidKan;'Mchiber; :

U^,to hear from SeHal 26 to he rend oT rn^lSon^SlTmi/ S
- ' Vi ' w I : «“? Ijecti ^ked:.to vote for a moti serfb^^

: : : mistake;jh:the;p
' Serial Nos. .26 to.30 agreed™lb. t-.; V si!bs~the maiziaicontrblilbsises of import

T-r r>«, X* /-t.-* -v 1^^3/1954. Time after time, theJaleGhersie: Mr. Chairman, I Lord ^Francif Scott,- when= he ^ was a 
: 2f“‘? “Th-' duties of,. Member ot.Uiis Council; and I myself,
: Immigauon Officers are. now. ,:of , such and others urged thnt there should be 

^ > 1 "ilos-m' whiog thmsiirpiifi miize shdiild,
■' ro: ::bestbi^.:Hero wehave:ihisaM

' ' /"’"I'S'A ion:yOmcem '.after: two--years,-that /we shoalil'vSe-
Tw'S ^;mate.I^raUun Gfltos'V::qvef a:quarler 6f'm“mililbn'u<iunds:io^._: 
■JS9;.JS*«S:.tayesreeeat^ySfallensrco^
S should'niiS-have'Oiiuri^^^

• p9el,Jhe:5alaries: Of thc.male; not know pwHy' my. hdh: .£Hehd.-1^^^^^^

' S «>'9 "“W/lro. lookS :So:fieree, pr:fr,he,justismU^
m u “ “ '• (fnlsiKtion by.THE EtmoPEAN MtNisrai :

'• — ' W'™®"’' PoaiFOLto-^"! was just listen- : ;
: th^PRomted? , . ; : payithiscionudus'sum'bt mohcy^tf
; .Tta OnEF SECRETAsy: \ye are slffl in . 'here nohddy's head vre can cut bffl T^^^ 
1954/55 and themoney is required for- tidn. ;Minister-for ^Finance in th«
the end of Uls year, 7 ^

: Mtf CooKEfl tlmughUthdinti df'^^^^ rolks abdut;coIleclive_reipdraibihty;.Was:: .
financial year June 1955 ' - he collectively ’r«pbhsibIe^or this large

(Cries of "Order nrHlr ’‘v sum ormbney having to be asked for;
- ^ *0 spend now, which could even to^ay •Serial No. 31 agreed to. : , / • 7-^^

:Seriol Nos. 32 to 4r agreed to.

consult bur papers? i

agreed, to, .‘777

I

:i
;?>

‘f.

gerfo/ATo. 42 DEVELOPM^Tsir.™iair‘l ':iSst ask

r’“-“--
: r ‘"“tantaUy voting: additional sums tdf "oro- vS : S-t- * '

WonfjhdgbdK

.ys-'

I:I
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wheD we sce Ujat we Kave got to. vole to^'iv^tte numl^^of^h’ ‘‘* 
f2S0,000odd, wheit in point of fact it . . and addition^

quired. ;td: treatia?^S^2^^ 
-The Minister for Finance and :a cost of about-55 cents

'Dbvewpment: I am afraid, Sir, in the should produce additionai^^^
absence of my bon. friend, the Minister of approximately £10000i 
for ^ncultu^ I cannot hnswer that, ^le hon., and gracious Jadv w« 
but I will take the point up with him. : f^ Poiht out that with^^ t^ tvi^^ 

'0“8 IheMinister docs • agree with' me. Sir. In ,1’“'^' *’' ih» future. . ,;: : . ,
point of fact;that is ail we shoiild'allbw '' Mr. Omimr -Mf Chairmiii ■ 
for jsomelbing under f60.(l0O-if these . was? this. We bfSm’
m^ l.d; heen completed. ' maho af a idssa^^lSfc^S
vThe , Minister FOR. Finance and : gentleman cannot see such ,

f>?VEi0PMENr: , That f :is What /it' Simple, pointt We-arei'at the S 
appears to . be. Sir, but until .the; final tuom'ht, exporting maize at a ibi'X 
amounts are adjusted; it isCdillicuIt to PO'ut is that if therO^wefe sUoaidiW 

, , cpunlry. as there should have been,; Hat 
now be put inib silos and 

- ; j^^f^f-When there is; a shortage of -
.1 later on, as there inevitably will bl .W

would have in the silos the maize which '
we are now exporting at a Ipss. that is >the point;. ' >

(457 '[ Canindiief of Siipplyy^.

"=Sl?'c2;2i~ £. IS (i
•. taancial point of view-and .l think it .Vsurily forS, 3 » is '
. was something m . the' nattne' of' eleraenian.'- "bich is ■ '■

£1,000,000. Now. 1 do not know quite ™
who assesses that amount,:Sin whether . n fOB.;FiNANcE .on
it is the Treasury; .or:; the , particular p'^P^'tMt iSurelYvSm 
departments: concerned; but does- this “';?*''Pber,for Naifobi-Noith; . 'i S
inean.:in fact. Sir, that , the commilment SV-*“ “f. am once, but ‘t
for the arrears.'in: connexion with; the ™"v “if- waing; ttot, m i 11
Lidbury: award—if we can call it ah P^Pi'mre lespomible to the accoiindaa - ^ ^
award-for the, year . 1954, : was; under. “>0 department. , :

: estimated, and is this amounl in excess? . Ir'-Qiu GheSsip. ; Th.v ;i,''ia ‘
It runs: right through .these 'Estimates. , that Ihe.fl^es are 

.. .Who is really responsible for compiling : serial Nr^ S^r^
:;:ihe amount ofthe arrears due on: tht ^ ‘9-i

Udbuiy Report for the year 1954/55? V ' Nos. srtp 54 igreedjlo.^^^^
' :: Ma,;M*CKENZiE; The assessment. Sir, Tim Chairman: I think it might be

IS the actual money required, under.each : convenient to break bl here “
. vote and to be paid by each department ' , . . _ ^ ’
in the debate oq the Lidbury Report ' Finance __

:: v itself, the figure of £lil00,0(H), I think, : beg to
; was used, That is a'.gross figure as, at; ^^^^® Co!ll,initlee do report pro*

5 a that stage,'- U quite obviously was ^®*y®io sit'agaia..^ .
;;:;irnpo«ible.::foi;::uepart™nts:. to .know :;/:

‘ individuallyr-lo deal With the thing in- y.^r ; - ^ ^
, dividually: by departments-rirandvl -to 

.y>ow .how. much::admtionai.:rponey;V.; c^^
wou.d be needed m each case. In fact, ; : yy i*..,.

: what was done7was to ensure thht ;any:> ,. [Mr* Pepyty Sp^er in the ChairJ-:
;,sayirig the departments may have should ‘ .

: be used in theiiret ins^cc to the;,, ^y'--.aipnaT. .~ >
cwty pfv the.IJdbuly''aifcarer and-theMaWitio^l^oney wto mk Council has^

**’® rSuppUm^lai7 Eit^
“ot bclouid^froS^T"'"’ f ““T !“« “ •“ i

hen.

HiImi
■ '.state;,.. 'rii

ySerial>Ko. 45 agreed to.
. ; Serial No. 46 agreed to.

• Serial No. 47
- Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, would - ; the honAj Mlnister iclirm^

■ , ;^s wndilioning plant. Possibly we^wm - T^

: ..Si'SS “i,?-
DaVELopM^l No, Sir; as thc hon. and : tiOV'lopment pltm there was a larire sum • 
graemus lady tnml be, I.think, well award,. I. think, voted for.plant of thisllnd^ 
me present IrouWc that the producer faces “yar , a quarter of a million pounds;'; ':

■ !=?lFi“2=S-
; ;wy ..that ,I satv,on, ithat.:even ;if'tlte storage;:

■ are. perfectly aware '™s there, it cannot bo dead :stbraBe-lt
. ^ rmubie isyoss on;e,- W .to be stomge that;tunis;iStoi ;
- fome tta^l m m- been ‘""o to time-pso, therefore, white yoa

ibss te'Simln■'t' Pnu direction and it-is
times on “t"'- “'™‘'cd over more than a short period,

F*”".aii.ssss"”'''*- sss?,?;—
Mr; afimari t?hX'‘hf'w “r. Chairman, Dr

., been debating 'loss onTmnnrt;-^ can give a man; a reason, but I cannot givc him under*

; . The ; Minister for Finance ano ‘°'
; Development;: But the Setinl^om? —48 to 50 agreed to.

fjaat was «timated°to be GHERSiErMr. Chairmaiv . ■
Conscqucnt.upoh a lari incTca^ih X'r I am: wrong, but when (he
$?l»rtab]c.5uiplus.of nuizr^r!S54 his iBudgcl Speech./he- , : 8avc,;ia':ccrtainFandicaUon^^ w^^^

u

AND

..ill'
sli

ii

i
I

., . Lt.-Cou Ghersie: .But iis it the res- ,
ponsibility of the various departments? ^ ADJOURNMENT- :

; That is .svhat T w^ asking; whether or TiiB DE?iw SrEiiKV? ;ft 
not.lt is the rcsponsibiIity ;pf:lhc depart- thirty raioufes Nineio’clock; J 
ments; or the Treasury? convenieol to lake the adjournment now ^

' have just been debating, ‘ ' "cpuncii'Wnnow^^ until/,
. or discussingji ihe 'Estimates; time after i30 jj4it to-morrows 

time we -see these enormous ‘cbntribu-^- ^ .y:/-
tioi« to the . Treasury y for services ; 
rendered. Well, surely, if thwe officers,
Ibis (adct corps in/ the Treasury,; are 
undertaking the work on behalf bf these; 
de^rtments. surely it is: tfac -Ksponsi-^;
J'«ly;.of the Treasury to-see that these; ■

_ figures arc correct?
; Mr. Mac^
J«. that these amounts arelcorrect in so 
}?r w It {^n, but, in the fiist instance, it: /
Ih ‘ must produce '

now^

'■^1'
Coimcil rose at thiriy^ne minutes 

, ; r . . :: past Nin^

lllil>;r
-it ,1'
i IH
z
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<^l«ultinmd l«2 ,'i.' v::
WediiMdiy, 8th June, 1955 CoNGRATOaTONs' to r

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Cluir] SpSfer^Si^oa^Sil

• , conveyins.to yon bur.cordial felWiaifa, ^ 
™ .your vpointmeni :ta UtTS^ -

Jamaica, (j^
, h^ OMonged appUTOO Tha^ ;

^ , “!-*r. will sadly nms the irbanihrS
fcsUTOtes.ot Revenue and Expenditure' «'!«*?'? you have displayed, not only™ •

llh- Ttta Ottna SrcR.r.n.v, s^vtiSTVou iuTon™ p^
ScK-duL- of Wnte^atls during the ) Mpplanse.)

^n^is.Jul,v.W,M..o:..st.March. .o^^^SYhfer^U"

IBaliu: .VluvtsTK rca FL>cn« .c® ^ to
: DavaTO«mr.y, ■ .

--.;V,.\ta.Ai;t«S0N®kcd the,Jdink .. , , ■,,,„

S£rt,£S-S5t

iSSSS
: •, ^\''' ;:: ''-'Sa5a% Fcrcefc.''

:■ " _Uluitg^_lheg^det&sudr==a:r- i
, *; .tdnustet:'«tt keep ii .‘tto- bpcacona have caudnueJ; » i,

dS^Cders rejected thts course or ........

action and-tapos^ their wiu on the E»™>iroBB No. 7 op 1954/55,
remainder The War Council and the >’"tr 1sr* .v£r::L““ 'sau-wss”'™;: .s»'ssi?pTi™«» ■sss'.jsasss: igtSsse^wss! 
SS'SSSSa*i.ESSS V « a“ ~“ ““ "•
Sbe at fJ^ressurc.* ® Serial Nos. 55 to 57 speed lo,

: : Forfeiture of Lands Ordinance, ^8
1953, ™u be extended so as to empower ««• ^Crosskui.: No. 58, Mr. Chair- 

^ the GovernorJtbrinakeVordersvdepriving '«®:rveiydiEe;e^.Sur" •
/, an.persons named.in the sehedules' to ‘“;“'=’ain.,the infotmaUon recite vdS 

the orders of all their existing land and prices. I would like to
rights m land.. Those terrorists who fair ?‘tn'*:'‘ether..tliis .intonnatibh'’ls 
to take advantage of. the present.: sur- ““ .'^™8y-«'^Md^ni,'B)iniuercial 
tender offer and continue to resist the . °'®=^M<>“S-l*rhapi, , ' :

.. forces of law and/ order after jOth/^^^^^^
r July wm-be^rnade-the-subjects of such Ita Mnusrat roa r^.------
/ orcers a.nd ...w, I .t.ierefpre forfeit tall. - ItBumny:,. Needless to aTSeClS '

“■'fL .land and: nghtR in land, . hers ofarnmerceand retaLorgahiS ^ ' 
.lacluding their. ®ghts.; to. share and hre ccuopetaling in this'worfbutS 
occupy clan lands. (Applause.) ' - not iUtogeSa simple tnatS/to ill. . t.: '

Qaoop Captain BiudbstMr; Deputy !!“ .I'Sjifft^Mpriucs from... lime tin
;,:Spcaker^Sir,;if.teouid ask the/Minister-

. iSHH" »s:
would apply; to;passive :wtng: and other .

• more active leaders outside the fbr^t

-szasi’.jsr-’* f3.;=-r,S5
, Tie European ; Mm —as a member ,"of the .Wages‘Advisdiy

t^oarpotio: Mr. Deputy Speaker,; to Board,cU» n!al raleaUon "1^ 0^
' ‘^''•"'"• '<lW<=l> *l>n hon. .Hem- that the Statistical Deiartmeat will have ,
.>r has rmsed, |t will apply to au leaders, membos of their-staff visiting ewry 
^twamzers Offthe-moveriieut and all part of Kenya in order that the price’5ir£.':.s.'5"- “ a r,!:

.‘.t- : . minimum.,wage:as":8oba/«/|ttii;;^:vi,:;t:.:;
COMMriTEE OFiSIlPPLY necessaiy.

cssss/-""*"'-””"’ .
„ Senni Afff. 62

. , IN THE QOMMnTEE mr. Ushbr; Sixtylwo, Sir. I gather
Wr J M Stow, CM G, m the Chair] from the memorandum that this amount

V'A.'
HV^f

i-J

ijPRAYERS T
: PAPE^ laid. " .

The follovvin^ Papi^ laid oa the 
Table;--.'"

./.V'

very mta^ (Applamt)

wriHocr

V •■K"

,•

and the ,
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S'naua River in the early twenUes. lo**fte'’'peMns"toy**“'*
•There was no visit to^;^3-Ababa.^onv- divisions diJS^^™"®^’'’“?s‘“>>^'??

Si.S.'t.'SS-a'Efii rS;1£;ZT“IS
“f the County Cotincil ’ 

of. Nairobii nnil,' although ■ Qovernmait.
, -dTO,not, acixpt'ahynegatS'oblipiioo ■ '

: .part of the same thing/it T might coth- ^ a the, meat, I ™ involved-Tn ia Wlariar -^^ '^*™™”“h il has b^
manner I admit-in the subsequent visit “ ™"=y «« be paid towards the v'

... by a delegation to Addis Ababa.T’think^ ; “P™ePfJ>nnging the-tnads up to te 
: :-lhe participants wereSir Vincent.Glenday

and Major Mylesr-the late Major Mylra SS,?,,",'?''’ (be whait .The
--and it: was to that one .that I Li “!*'’‘S;'beraMTves wl be.paying sonte 

: referring. - ' . : :;i v v Ab^ 'bey iwill also be ^ng .ttt
. », • j i. - ■ . t- ' - recurrent' cspensea-lor uokceo ' oh a

: ;. Ep*’ we have this sum in compensa-: . number of their roads as well.
Jion, I Wish to ask the simple question - -

:: that if the Ethiopian Government has Mr.; Gikonyo;; Mr. •Chairman, .....
not succeeded in all this time in disarm- ^ ‘t *e Nairobi
ine the Gelubba, are they not at fault - bounty-Coirndl or; the' 
iii the rriatter, and is any attempt being Council?,In. this it shows-the Nairobi. 
made_t6 recover-ithe amount that we. ^ '
fndle'va'rm!!?™ ho, paying! . The Mmsihi . for locst OovEim-
ra^nnu^pn, thatGoverriment? . siqthen^erro^-n printing etrdr- 

IiiE MiNi^R FOR rNTERNAL SEcuRifV in the supglenicntary estirnatej U should 
Ara _Defence| Yes,-; Sir, ' it .is • the ' be the Nairobj^^Cqunty.Cgiindl,;:,;::^:::,

Nahoi.i“uicaSly.’'°*’

optimistic about suw^. - The Minbter •U>ml. QoVb^
__^riatN6.^63-aeiee'd'to-^

Senal Nos ri4 to 67 agreed to .t" “^1“ «“n^!
recurreotv grant to Nairobi; County
Counal. .' ...........

Serial No. 68 agreed to.
Serial Nos. 69 to 80 agreed ta I , •

imoney^ ah^y ^ spent, or will recollect is th* trite "?

' J. “?“™;wben the operations^ then to move fiftter on ahSlT ^ 
svi^ wbich iljs^nnoctedraredikely toi; the Oelubha themsSS dlT^ 
take place or what esactly is the posi- ticular sum of ”°* 'bis, pur

pendiiure rather surprises me,- and per- appropriates points on tte 
haps some Member of the Government assist in the^upply ”of th'e^p?m“ -‘° 
would be good: enough to inform us .in: : ■ armji. The itetim’^Se Tn fate

. { about the Hme‘whw^we had SnJT bete”L:ovVcd“^^
. deputation : to Addis Ababa to extrart „>, ? '9. 'hi. Pxtent that w,

compensation from the Ethiopian Gov-- l>b‘™> And‘ Ik
emmem nt.the.timc. That wasLenluallv ?‘'“'..9''> I?'* 'b= sugar and the tea. It
achicveJ,ihough after a ircat-deai oL aliv Iter?w"li“b'-
whatteiSght: be: calledsd,allerin& h, :?' ^ ?''°^-^^ credit :: 
fact, the money, I thiiik, was expended ''

„ on water supplies for the most }
'“■’S' '■>■'8 lime dnr .7^® MirasrHR FOR lOTiHiLtSE^

.dis, riJEFENCE:■ No* the stiiff which Is’thefe

- disaSSSte'nSSoS
: so on on their.side of the border j. A-bu'^ian. 'hat the operation. has;been

therefore, quite, Mtonhhihg td mV that and . all?. And it
.■having V suflered;. .apphrenUy: jsuiiW' more dr 1cm'a write-off? J ,
^'^Selvte Souldte°?n

parolivdv lSv^ ? " “bFENCE; The planned , operatioo; bar
been called olf,:and is rirnTbeing con--:; 

riiaterihii,?i li ■ '99mtnt. to have ducted single-handed by the Etiiiopisn?x?Sth^Vmr„'^r '<>■ ™-Sian G^Ir^ raids from ihe Ore stores which were plaad for the .■{'wopmn Goi^niniun,, joint operotionj:Theydr?now remotely::■
— , . Tire Minister FOR iNiiEBNAt SECukiTv oh .the frontier and will be sold iocally 

^Defence; Mr. Chairman, Sir if the ‘o recoup as much ns we can get bact
" ShSse^^

it has not been no?i't,r’i^* “ loss ,of revenue to this coim-
ihc operaiio? oLhed « “'rough someone’s error and hoi
now "raiuired^'to ^en?Th’'°''‘j “ ““rtying oh the operation—or planning

between the,Ethiopian forces hnd"our The Mhoster for Internal Securiiv •
own forees to disarm the Gelubba In ' 0“° Defence: The expense of the opera- 
lact there were dimculiies in conduciinn hy us would have'been very con- 
mchM operation, ns thehon.:MembS,^ '“'™Wy 8reateiv,,^ -
through repreSdn?'' -a "'I' ™E Chief SECRErAhV: If I mlcbt say
Britannic MaieStv’s Amh .hP. Her this jiist for the record, Sir. the delcga-
Ababa to arran*De A? m Addis lion to Addis Ababa, to whidi the hon.
Be uhdertak.mrih?B.M T™’ ™ '» Member for Mombasa referred, look 

.the EthioHan” ' place in 1927 and it wasThat deleoallon
moment, is jn fact diraiw^ 'III « Produixid money which paid for, m=hV ■».'n fact, dwanning the Hamar the water suppUes. It rose from.raids 0^^

fci
iII

’Biii
s-.r- fi; ISerM No.lQ agri^ 

SerialNo.:63

aii
it
Kii■I' !!
aiii?s

Mr..;Usher: Js it reimbursed in full. y- mthereSir?

f
i
Iii

'•)
i

I!:
I.

ii:.rvi''
Mr.'chairman,!l should ' 

m. f 5-' '’9"- :Minister = could :lell
V°'''.?W"‘,lhtends-to adopt this 

P^^uiciplc with regard to other township ... 
m™-before-theyoiufe taken ovef by : Serial No. Si ... ■

‘iSS^'fBp'mcils? .: .::.MJs;:.sPjiw|-8rto I04riMteC^

Site ? WJ^i^h l-havc nol-been:addreffied;tei::.?"“’ff?J?.wn&ybriiiiinsoraei: ,i :: ii
far !?ambn.°"®’ rrtum for to raouat of -

The point is, , ,h,„fc, Hie hon. Mem- The M''**™,,dJI? 
!P8»al'1LZL^£’d to “cHTte L dUt a. all to. to

t

n
j
a fi

I
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■ ■

■=omp«aUo„ may have tab.
?gi[The Minister for Fioance and 

;■ DevdoFmentJ 'tf : . f TtiE QnEF Secbetmiy: No, Sir -1
gladly give that assurahce.vl must iohi 

; money :that :has been spent oni the out that'when ftthine strikes a diS!' 
■ InveirtipUon Branch of the Income Tax the first people to suffer are the old 

Department has brought a return out of and the old women;and, of cdn^'>ftS
aU proportion’, already. (Hear, hear.) cannot be exp^tcd to work. They'coi«

into the hospitals’and they'■are looked
after first of all as a hart of the ordinary 
out-patients department.' If .there is an 
acute famine, work is provided, dud 
those who get relief work for it. v

(5; MOTION.'ft:?',:
' SUPPl-EM^ARY EsmiATEs'bp 

r " ^ EXPENOnURE No. 9 OF • t 
1954/55

iGoyerno/s^Von^ntSisnifiedj 
.The MiOTsiroft tor.;’

DEV^p^fENT: ;Mr. Chaimiah, -I beg’to • 
move:" , '•

additional
-paid??

■resthcpaymenlsreonireTfor^S

Serial No. 2 agreed to.,I; ;, d 
■pie queslionj was putyaad cartiii';^^^^^^^

»
U'tiMrs, Shaw: I say, Mr. ChaiN

man, that the hon. Minister: allud^ in 
hU Budget Speech, in: rather indefinite 

. terms, to ’ mMsures.ATe these > the 
■ measures—that'is' what I really. Wanted 
'■toy^know? ',?’?? ■ '

The Minister for : Finance and 
Development: These, Sir; are some of 
the personnel who will be ncicessai^ to; 

. carry measures. .:

The Chairkian: Are there any other 
points to-be raised oh Serial Nos; 81 
to 105?*"

• Serial No. S I agreed tog
• ; ■ Serial Nos,; 82,to lOSiagreed to/'g^
; The Qiairwn: y That' concludes the 

v: considerations of Part li 
, pie question was put and caEied,

IS
■ Bb it RESOLVED; that: a- sum hot ’

..exceeding £l ;bc;granted tV the Gbverr 
nor bn account for or towards defray. MOTION ■ '

(G«Cumm,4S-'y
Quesnon proposed. Mnnumn von. Finance ';Nn

1; 1.5
Serial Nb. i(WI agreed to. y I 
Serial Nos. lO? and lOS agreed to. 
The question was put and carried.-

i
■K

■:yg.v MOTION'^vg 
Supplementary Estimates of ; .

. Expenditure No. 7'OF . 
1954/55 
Part III

/ ■(Gqvmjor’r Conren/ -
.l^kg Minister . 'to Finance ' aw) 

- : DEVELOPMEOTl Mr. .Chairman, I beg to

/ Mr. Cooke: r should' like .tb 
gratulate' Government png maWng. 'this 
change.and. say how: welcome jt :js to 
the Coast to have this liaison Minister, 
or whateyeg he is called there. ; / , - 
: TTie question was put. and

con*

Be it resolved ikat a sum not ex. 
^M^g fI4,l^j'be ‘grained to 
Govtfnor, on accbiiht, for or'tbwards 
defraying . lhBgcharges ' of .:Supple.i-;.; 

, menlaryiEstiihatcs of Ex^dilure No.; ‘
1 of 1955/5&—Part I. g 

^ Question proposed. , : :

qijssfion ivus put.ind carried.'"-:;
. ;The ^j^iMsrek; FOX''FiNANca: 

iJ?aS“E5®rt::M,fi.,Chataixii,:tb«gioi. 
mqve. that tho eommitl«;do;report:te;f 
Council iU'crasIdmUm of the '

Be:.t XBSokvBp:ffla.,:a:sum 
acceding £3,902 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or towards Quedton pmposed. 
defraying the charge'df Develbpmeiit vWguafim WM P"! Md rntriad**";"'^ 

.Supplementary yEstiinales of Expen- Council nmmed. 
|^N<k^o^/i955,;partX^

&rial No. 1 agreed to; ■ :>

g‘the--
',1

.-yMOTIONv:..:;??''g
DevELOPMEW SUPPLEMENTMiy 

: Em-IMATES-OE-EXPENDITURE 
; No.;6riF. 1954/ i955;i g ..

. (Goyw;or*j;Cowe/H y5f^^^^
J»?„.„MiNisTERft FOR .. Finance? ___

Dev^pment: ‘ Mr' ChairmanV-I beg to 
.•;.:raove:;g;w,l.:'

move:
• Be it resolved : that a sum not 

exceeding £4,519 be y grahtedto . the , 
Goverftbr on account for or; towards"y, 
defraying .‘the chargesy of .ISuppIeg 
ihentaryg Estimates, of . ExpehdiUue .

: .ftg;:g ;MpTipi4;g ',.g;'gg.^
SuppLEAiENTARY Estimates of 

Expenditure No. T of y-. giftThe

.1 .,-i;/V.'-;;;;/,-;/1954/55.
Cftl ?No.v7;pf :1954/55;:Parr^^ 

y (CqvernoKjjConre/i/ ■ S/gn/^ed) - 
ftTim gMiNisTER TOR Finance AND 

; Developmeot: iMr. Gluirm^, ,1 beg to,

AND
VQuestion  ̂proposed;

Serial Nos. 109 to 115 agreed to. . 
The question was put and carried..move:

• Be ' it? remlved that: a sumy not. g 
^ exceeding »,900 be granted to the/ ' 
; / Governor bn; abcount for or towards 

grg: gdcfrayingftthe: charges of: Supple
mentary EsUmates of - Expenditure 

y : No. 7 of 1954/55, Part Il|- // ; :
ft This part, Sitv, covers the Civir Con? 

tingencies' Fund; •.
Question proposed, 

y y gyerifll Afo. 106 ;
• Mr. Slade; Mr, Chairman, this item 

. refers to two occasions when it has been 
: found: necessary to issue funds for 

famine relief. 1 would be grateful for an
assurance. Sir, that the people to whom
that relief has been granted, have Keen 
required to; make some kind of return 

^ by way of work as consideraUon for the 
. relief ithat they have received." ;

i| MOTION
;Sup«.EMENTARy.:EsriMATES bF,'; , v,;': 

EXFENDirtutiNo.'S dF, . , :
1954155 y/;/;

(jGoyernor’iCanseni::Slsnlfied):y; 
The Minister RJR Finance ^

{ Devea^pmeot: Mr, Chairman,: I beg ui 
:■ mover 'v’"

I:
I: REPORT

■ Mx: Slow: lyhave lo.re^ Uiit Ih., 
Cdmmillee of/: Supply;,^, jcoaildered,.

Mx, TvsoHI Serial No. 2, Mr. Chair/
maa-:q,rejhese 'two:cases:the:<irily ona
oalstaadinB':in,vconnexiou' with this' S '”/ pevelppinmlyS^
acquisition? : i / " menlary Estimates of Expend
- . . of 1954-55 md Supplementary Estimates

Minister for Local Govern* of Expenditure No.! of 1955756.;:

.: v:, begtomovethatlhe:CbnneiI,^ag«, 
Tyson:,;It: says hi :Serial No. 2; ;with;tlii,caimiltee:faafd;^^

memorandum'that additlbnal'pay-^ Vdonig^’-rv'r g ft'ft g ;

Whelher there are'any other. casea where ; ..The'iiualon wai pul and c«^ ^

SedaJ l^o: 2Ii g.11
Be IT/resolved that a sura not * 

exceeding/ £789: be/ granted; to the; 
iGoyembr bn account for or towards
;dcfraying the,; charges of Supple- 
mentary - Estinaates of. Expenditure ; . 
No. 8 of 1954/55, Part I.
Question proposed. , ; y /
ScfialyNbt 1 tb 4 agi^ to.'. ;
the question was- put and cairled./ -

{j

I

!?'-T-
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Sir, I beg to move.

- ; DEygu,™ENr:eeconded.. :.,: , |«8^ble. ■■
Ques,o„ propose,. «r.£«7r t^Tt^^^rSe.r’'"
The quesUon. was put and carried; ; * F™'. fpr instaiice.'.oI a‘Sr S 
The Bill was accordingly read the Tin; Minisiik mr rniw,,5;-Jzs,rs“friS:; SKisLM's-aP^

, ::;o*,i5,s,™aiUu,,,,,M:^

»5L,S"?,.su;s-.s ■;
I -‘hP' lhb Reserve : V
aridicates Bii. be now read a Second , g^C|;r"„vSt ^

Ibis Bill, Sir, follows the statement ™i'‘IwasgoLg'to^S,Sinb'?otI'rd 
: , made in the Budget: speech that 'before '

■ long we should; be presenting the income ™'’ be redeemable; at what holice, and , ' 
tax imyer with the^chance of dahing up:: “

; “;r‘^™;‘^Ft'ta<‘S;nnd,in this way ; -.; inre iwui^ ‘ ' S !

........
:::: "r.,,' "" ■" S >‘ :aSSSSiBSS^-- -The Bdl, Sir, empowers the Ministo lit Committee.

^ holder; of,-a certihcate, .or.faoy lodier
: by .the Minister. It prpridea^^a^ f;

torall moneys received frbni^the pur-, vrwayment ot.Ihe certUcate. Reiulatldos;:'- 
cham of any tax twerve certificates Shan ; wia,-.|herefdre. I think,, a^^^^

, ^paid to the-credit of the CohsoMdated elasticity for any genuine: case,^
and any amounts required for the the .certiflcale redeemed. . , : ^a :,

Sl“S°“Da?d®from w'"r ^ ™ I”‘

Wll f™-" Accomopt aenercl (T^ler of

cate^iS'f’ ■*'* '** O'*'

^ ^ beg to move, now read a Seraid Tte

iiimid^ila (Amendmeni) am i . Xhe"Iasr"aiaendmat:is that uSS'

!!=r.z is^°rz C'i;srjs-;
' Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to move that the Nnmobi, he will not heed to have another^ 

Municipaliues (Amendment) Bill be'read Bcence if he bicycles to Kakuru,' ! tS:
O Second Time.,: ,: . . : h js, qiBte :aUogical;ameadnmnt airi^

Sir,: opportunity has been taken to “t^y ooo thatsmU be of convenienee 
make quite,a number of amendments to : ‘h *0 owners, of motorless, vehicles.;;,! 
the MuoicipaUties Ordmancc in this BiU Sir; I beg to move.

. anda think the^biccts -Md .feason^ TBEPAhuAMSrttviBVSEcatmviavTOW’^ 
describe the amendments quite clearly, MiNistint for Local/Gbvmti,^; 

Firstly, we require to recognize the: . Health, amd Housino seconded. , .
, African Affairs Olficmr of a muhicipaUty; ; j2uei/ion proposed. - •

:,;a5;a semor officer, whose appointment ! V, :; ; ; : "'
will come-:under my authority, as with; : Hb hon. Meml ,

; other -sSor; officers,; and whose salary ■ b'E'runos to speak I wiU put the ques-t : 
:; wiU rank.fora grant as dothe salaries . “on.
„ of other senior : officers of .the municl- ,.

, palities.;;,- '

II

-i

Tax Reserve Certificates Bill Slf^

ii-'

. The quesiidti;.waa put. and ratried! :; ;
, , " -'n‘P:,Baivwas read:.

:: , Secondly, Sif,:in clause 4of the Bill, ; “O'*; oommitted, to a Committee of the-
:,! ;■ • the amendment is designed to afiow; the Council t^^^ , : , ;

, , mumcipalities to set up ioihtoommiitces
is:,in. ;;:-Oi»rih«</o«;df Ce,™ri.£hemy:F^ 

line With the policy . that I; have put ;f (Amendment) BUI '
' Sr ^ ; Order for Second Reading read.^ : X::Local Authority Ordmances: are-being ; ; j; - , “

;; nltered so that this may ,hnonen. It is.'- . (TttB.MiNisrea for LeoAL::Affaiii5;^_
— -as hon. -MemberaiWo'WFon^^f -

mahers on which I feel quite deeply and Sd^y^SnSoif B^lLte^'^™d 
l.;iL:.;icbmmittces-aiid■j6int;btort&^tet^h~"'*'®“‘’‘'“;*®“' s-v::ii;-,iT

; loom aothorities of different,types. This Bill, Sir,' has two main lietils:
!;, \^,thcn come. Sir, to'the amendmenL ’ Sr!’ :- k.«ks;-cs',2z; 
s?Aia-SK-K-i =»•' ■

Clause 2 of the Bill-is ratherTechnigal
todudrf ■‘"“t ''''™ also ; “h “ tufiy explained in the Objects and

, jne uded a provision that the mduici- R««ons; it relates to the . definlUoni of
“oy .oharge fees for wliich, arc permitted to tank for. ^

Fi”'”’ •’“* ‘hose fees will “eamst ex-enemr-property. It
' wVwt nnn"! ?' places. .Now, ? I*cly to have very much-impact,, .we felt, and I feel, that It should not be Colony. , ; . •

' ' mS nl^fh ' :;:;Thc third claumof-the'BUI Prolife:;
!n them 'ff«t. that instead of remitting to a
ihey^TO wiU^^M ?• **'■ Pool of moneys*for rejarafioa '

whSi T"^ “ - oyer* legitimate; dain^agninst that pro-
Thire’ wilfZv'’ ““i'^henvy. P«rty. we wUI be able tn retain that :

* -Som kS^ •«,ho*i"spectorates. Plt>8:;in;:the CoIony .nd.vdevote it tOv ;
ycoiiKtors and,- pomibly,.meten--mach. . development and, Welfare projects. In

m
tj:-. I

II

i:

:f

ii.
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the. Egerton CoUege into a self- ‘-^rw. ' “
j governing'hodY ..under - a ; -boaid : of h. »id, Stf. iUi^

goveniorsY invoider fo edable it td.be .nABmf "(
administered in the same sort of .way as ■ ?? governing body until he

- similar institutions are administered in 'S'tbit'adequate
: other parts of the wofid; and that I had ■ availablt He Kas-'achieved

been guilty in: delaying that measure nL ^t I-,1"^''-^r-.tiiab
i , because I was anxious ; not .to bring in iiSiinini^' m , “=* «lf-govHning 

a Bill. creating this college as 'a : self-, .™ “'"“J
goveraing insdluU'ori until- such.^e ^as;

{Mr/Mackenzie] ^ ot powers from the Secretarv to ,w
V 'Hie purpose of this Bill is fyliy. stated Treasury, under section s ofthe^BDIn'^^

' Jn the Memorandum of Objects- and before ihe Council,
Re^ns. ; Wth the; decentralization of de Jure teco^tion to an existing o»eS?- 
accounting to Ministries and large 4^^
departments i^which has bem taking place ■narticute.riv '
during the last two years and which has snd out of pcnsloiis
ealmiaated. in the passing of ■ the
Exchequer and Audit Ordinance, .respon-' ,::
sibiJity for the expenditure, and accounts EstahliqhmArir**??^ to the Director of - 
bf each ministry mr department hiuibcen . rffWwSvSf 
placrf upon..the accounting officer for. formed hv iKa Pci^kp 
the ministry ;or :departinent' concerned, the niSi
Similarly, responsibmty ,for the coUectioti .fe^r'i„J^V-i ,“^S‘: ‘be;change wig:
ofbrcvcnue ^as^ beri iransferred to ■ — ““ibf f“™ntey.to.a very great atebl.: 
receivers of revenue, who, in most cas^, will, however, rfmain a haid
also happen to be accounting officers; ' of .duties such as those conferred
■ 4 - sl" - • ‘ ; . - . ^ Loans; legislation, Vor, ih^
.In. these ;«rcuimtanc.^, there IS no ^.properly belonging to the pernianral 

hanger,: a. place for the . Accountant; headbf the Treasury, such, for example’-'
. Gcnerah who was^forraerly: theoretically: .as'lhosc gm the DepartmeaS
rMpo.nsible:,for,^ttollmg aU the;,expcm; ::;Oircnces Ordinance-which wUl remi* :
dimre of every dep^ment ^d Who was ::with the* Treasury and which will if thJj 

^ the, forma! signature,, am be^eS^’l^S -
pf all the accounte of ,the Colony. ; Secretary to the Tre^ury. : - '■■■

; Jlierc are noncffieles‘s.: sir,^ a cohsider; :
: able number of functions conferred on ; ' ^ • . .

: • toe. Accountant General ly law. These - The Minister for: Finance; 
'functions include the receipt, of the net P^veeopment seconded.’

. iPrpcecds of the .sale .of forfeited gobdsj '. Qtiesiton proposed

Stirs' S ?ertdT.“lSal r
of . counterfeit; coins. They - include - ' toe Second Timej;.

_._-u.i44-.vari6us4uncUon3’'under“ffic’irahknjp£Sr^^-v^tomitted tto a'Committee rof lhP^
■ ' ■.... : Pfdmance and whole (^un^il .td-monow.:,^^^^^^^^^^

Forces Pensions and Gratuities 'Regula- • ,Sc<tohd Rwdirig rrad. ^
wSf' toe^^^ ; .T^ .Foi AORICVLTtW
Native ^ds Trust Ordinance and the Animal HusBANDRY ANo Wto RE- 
iWcamTrmt Fmds,Ordinance.'thePost : S0URasV Mn .Deputy Speaker,: Sir,.I 
A^S.i*'''?? moYt ihat the Egerton Agiicui-

■ ®”'k Or‘>'»“''«s and further tural College Bill be read a Second Time 
r t Sir. in speaking to: thisM, Twoad.

anra-Enuinb; h°n. .Mcmbem that compam-
Local Loans Ordinmic/s . '‘vely recently,' in April last, there was a
a considcrebic number ■ j*htion. before this Council, which was
ances which reouire tiebalcd:and approved,ionder whichi-in
General to pertorm'certafn .hftinr iQ providc ihe buildings and equipi;
generally in ^connexion 'Sib ntenl and.lo endow the College,generally,
of moSy.ror ™a naSnen Sf ' fund of £100,000 was set tip.: Into that;

approximalely £70,000 which: was ..lying 
O’ost.df the raiscel: the Stock-feed Account, and a grant

nf S’;* *he cgllection ft* f30.000ifrom developraent’moneysr.
bb n'lIUairly rapidly be devolved Ma Idtrovidedn-in the S'Reporf' of the 

reeeivera of reviroue, who ire. PlinninrCommitleeies
actual warV^oihil?^em^°"'™*^''?° ’^•'tinVing^lhc’rouVse of'tt^^^ ': “Mr MY transfer ^ : L ,ha, ftr some long lime :

Iturn ini'
itii

■Ml:
I ; was satisfirf that. the board' of
governors would have .provided for them - In. conclusion,, Sir, I- would We to 
a suffleient capital sum to enable them “press the hope and the wish that in iB 
<0 rarry;'out .their responsibilities. , new foim the College wilfrecclye the full 

. Well,:; Sir, due to«thc debate on the . waim-hcarted support of the people.,
Motlon .T.have just alluded .to, that’hf ifenyai
position; has been reached as a resuit of ,; ^ Sir,:]; beg to support, (ApSlause.) 
the passing of that Motion by this Coun- -- . - - v^' ■ : •
cil and I, therefore, am following ffiat up ; j,! Si^yf v , ., , ..
with: the introduction of th« Ordinarire. member of, the dying body ftp

I do not think. Sir. that there .s very SSb*!? k™’
: : much'^eh needs comment, if anything:: my Vtee^S 

:; on this. Bill. It is in common form, more Minhirt and We B1 “ -
, .or less, ereating a dependent ;eolleg= into tins BUI. -

a sclf-goyerning .iaslitution. The Objects 4 beg to support;. (AppUuse.) -^^^^
, . and; Reasons are fairly lengthy and clear 

■ and I really do not think, Sir* that there'
, is very much more that I ne^. add.;
^"Atrthefveryeffd^ ..................................... ,

. Reasons, it does mehtloni that the enact* - -TRe ^^Mwister Aow^TUtt 
meht of this Bill will fesultin the expen-. ANntAL^HuiM^Y b^^ 
diturc of public funds the exact amount ‘ sources: Tliere fa reaUy; no;reply,Xit 
of which’ cinnot be determined. Well, ■ Iwould like, as I/have the oppwtunlly,

;Sir, we have, as I explained; I think, in to make thfa’cIeai^ Sir, that It may rather 
toe last debate,-bin mind-we - have- have; sounded ifrom^what-r^; and p |i|,
arranged—for provision of aisubvention Possihly from what t^ hon.p^w^rf , |’,i;|
for the next three years; I do anUcipate ^
that: possibly for some further-time to
.imme there, will at. any rate have: to.he to
some assistance given out of Govern- ,"1., %
ment funds to this institution. ! submit w
Sir, that such: ’expenditure would firbi iSS
obviously--.at least . to my:b'mind-he: ,.justified; has “hripea in every posMblc TOy.

' ;(Applause.);,. fp- 
^ ^ and canied. ;

• --■he Bill was read
and rommilted.lo a CommItleeiOf to.; - 
.whole'CouncU.to-morrow., . ,

COMMFriEE^OF WAYS AND

■ I 1 •: . -yf,'
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v Membtf rising- I 
A.the hon. Mover-to,reply.

iKEr: - . No , other 
ik. IiwU-call on

'll ■
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1
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H
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beg to move, /Sir. (Applause.) .f P 
Mr. RoDDAN seconded. : . -I 
Quesiion proposed.:

: poDDAN: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
.f r*^' I fisc to,support the Second Read:

mg of this Bill and I would like to take 
- We, opportunity, on;bchalf’pf the dying

: Management. andV.of. the ■- b,jaa^
College staff, of ^pressing thanks to the ,

; hpn*, fafa ,^tj>at,wise . Deputy

'• r
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SMti
' ^ gIN THE COMMITTEE ~JSS3"pEi£,s

..A lilUcittriier-tlm ytar/Sir. I lid 
as^n occasion to vrat the: Omtcd kmgi 'r-
dow. to oesotiate with Her. Majesty's ; Cooke: Xmendei ' '
Governntent; the : question of : further ,,Th. - i : ’:: '
asnstance.Vfinancial: assistance, to this befoir « 'Motion--
coiintiy. OnitHis occasion Her. Majesty’s to o?amrS ^“‘“
Governmcht agreed to provide a further' : “r negatived,: "
grant of £10,000,000 and: O' further.
inlerest-free loan of £4,000,000 to.Kenya tlat'extent that the Sn«v “ ‘ -‘'’ 
in the United Kingdom financial:year <o'generarrevenue from iM 
1955/1956, But the .Secretary of Slate: should : ,t« , ,n"“enS :,d' 
for the CotoniK, Mr. AlanXennox-Boyd, Authority Fund, There „ust^;^
Slated m the House of Commonsi:“'niis way oft^Ung with this «“ne
a^tance wouId.be caIled;upbn>only to Tt«‘ m ' i--
Ihe extent that it proves to be-needed
and the Kenya,,;Government will be rirSJ«t^‘ P” Mr.
expected to continue: to take every prac- ^ "'y Wwd’wiU ,
tical step to increase theifrowii revenues mu a«ept- -
in order, to:.meet : their ■=ommitme„ts.'-::™>';SSofeS"gSr^ '

IS endeavouring to ’cffeci, T suggest the .V
only way he; can do, it: would be by. V 

. .^Tnose-Steps, Sir, taken, in consultation : “^®*‘ ’PUlhng in; a Motloa". lhir';thf^7,‘^^^^^ 
with Her Majesty’s Government, repre- : Government jishould confer' that -•

: just about one-tenth of the Budget revenue raised from 100 (6) under "E" :-
deficitV Those are ihe measures which I ; should go to Road Authority and not to =

■ am now putring forward. I think it can i.Beperal revcnue; or, perhaps, move that.
:be,agreed, Sir, that it is a great pity that ,'^hjs'CduyciI h^ the opinion ;thiit this V - 
; we have: to ; lax ourselves, but we are should be dc^ ^

also extremely fortunate that the burden : ^ ffi joint; J5r:Sir;;thalxthe;\sum,;bf ^
■;:of taxation is not much-'hjgh'er"thah'it nevtt appfan:aijywh«j eicepl *

For- without this tremendous . assistance V in the'Estimate, and we Caimot^^ U^ " 
from>Hcr Majesty’s‘Government, the' ffom:ilui:;JiU:'whcUiw..tf.^^^ 
burden would be, indeed^ very heavy. £350,000 or £^.000. v :
j rMke tharstatementJ sKvbecM^ 

that jis ■ thc' ;finandal of the ' -
0>lony. I do not propose to go, Sir,

? through' ali; the‘ details ^ of the various 
f toes which I piit forward in rriy Budget

vmpns pf iihe Ortiinanch, the,:ralis of ' s-TBs Chahman: .1 jIhblcilhesonly, 
duly be amended; • . -. araradmenliivhich could l»:acceiitt>l‘lo

, , ihis. particulM>Molion;',which ifi'now
f Qmilpn pwposed. . , : ^ hefore^the . Qmiadlte iWOhUtbeian ;

%;Co6KE;Mrt .Chairman,! beg to. ,
. «ve that the £300.000 accruing : .lo . wte‘>.-! '>“Xd. X -

.g^feral revenue from the petrol lax be ’f'/y■ 'hansfemd to the funds /of the. Road ’ should be.brought m, al Bome othBtinK. .:-
“"X hbh. friend shaking, ,: the': Miniotb Etit'i Fis^.'. ici/'^.

“ h«d; he thinks that is iiregular.' .: DEmoiwEOT: "Ihe; obIy;«iiggesllon .1
lnS^/“= • -•>- «

, raeni, Sir-u ihel Mter Ihe word Onlin-
tk^ Thave already'cohsuIlKl XincE"::!herpTaid^,ib«i,.iJtoijjm

™ ‘he subject and hb seemed any amount 
'»>nk it.was.quite'regulur. : the=Schedule 100 ») ihouMhe dliecled

ravenue/rthere would be a defidt still f - 
. [Mr. J. M. Stow, C.M.G., in the 5*3,388,000; that would have tb

.:yen after that there would still ,
: .MiLtCooKE: . Mr.;ChairmaD^^ account .of::
like your guidance as to whether the * * • *
petrol.lax on page 22 comB wilhMThc;., I'said at the timb/sirtiiiiatXMotm^piOTiew . of this cuslqms dm^^ is a very heavy deficit to have 
Whcthen it IS merely customs duty - Now, .Sir, if: willXe,vl think dhS 
and taxation: set out on page :20.:; On': to. hon.': Members that-Her. MaS 
page' 22. under^other Ucence of duties :GoyernmBnt isiiindced, the largest:** ?
and taxes. No., 10. whether you can take contributor to this Budget at the nresS ‘ 
both together or whether you are going moment, and . that: indeed the bS 
to separate themr ; ■■ /taxpayer is at the. present momentT 

.The Minisier for : : Finance anij - ““ ‘•‘.h founlry is
DEVEEOPMENri Mr. Chairman, the hoh. ^ . .J- “ ‘”'8'“ be ":. Member for the Coast—I do not know '' ‘‘X.'W® X back over, a ,.
if he has "got The Customs Tariff' 1^!!, “f?!! history m dealing with , 
Ordinance with him, but this particular f‘?™=,9f,:'ho, negoliaUons which f have :: 
MoUdn, the dne.I am about to move, ' on .'behalf of,the
will-be the Customs Tariff:(AiScndmen0 uS'^P* : PO“P'o -a the
Ordinance, which : has Been hirculaled , a statement :Sir.
and .the.item .which .he is’referring, to; I
think, appeals on . page ,2. Bill I: surest ' Go
that the Motion :deals with the:corapIelc S
customs range-fwhen it is put, Sir. - £2,000,000 as an inlercsl- , ,,

tree loan, I quoted from' the Statement :
" The Oiairman: Does that satisfy the made by nhe then': Secretary 

hon. Member? ^ Mr. Lyiteltqni.in the House of Commons,: .
in which he said, “The Govefnirient Md •

........ .......- , , ,‘^ehPcopIe,^Of.1Kenyarw^I,-^
: .Chairman: I wiU' ask the hon. ;• wish tO;take‘such;stcps to increase their
Minister to; movc^the Motion in rMpect revenue.; as they .reasonably: can without - 
of ^toms duties. disrupting_jheirl_economy:-.or,wunduly ^
v'nir:MimsreR'H)i:"FiNABS
DEVEtaPMENT: Mr. Chairman, I beg to
move that, subject to the provisions of El'’""
an Ordinance, entitled the Customs Tariff T T '
(A-fhendment) Ordinance, 1955, pubUshed ' mr. '' Emergency expendE ,
in the O0cJo/ Goxe/re on the 27th April, “"i af the same time press ahead ,
1955. and tb::be passed ih: the pre^n SloS^ '
Session.: the :rates of duly Be amended '‘’"'''’P'""’'-

; Now. Sir, in 1954,1 had again to lBake 
saij Ordinance., . .. ' : awisit to England to negotiate.on/Behalf

Sir, with: your permission,'as I have : the Government for further assistant 
Mvcral Ways and Means: Rcsolulioqs to - Majesty’s Government, At that
deal with. I would like to deal with the the Secretary, of State announced
general principle under this particular **^^t Her-Majesty’s Gove^ent would 
Resolution. . . provide fa further; £4.000.000' and ; a;;

' In the cirtiea^, » Cl r ■ . ‘ furthcr iiitcrest-free loan of £1.500,000 as
■ oufthif in?h6 »: «"tribution towards The cost of the;

there, would Emergency.: The Secretary of Stale again
' worUnTo?Tn« nv. ® Ihcse Wdrd5, '"l have made it clear

that if®the Kenya Government that they will
' be expected to take aU prailieableW

' tbesc1tem®^^^h>S. to! increase Their 'own revenue in :order

!
f MOTION 
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Hi!And our own revenues: means. Sir, the 

general revenue of the .Colony. ;,
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Mr. Cooke; Yes.;sir.

I
: The sum raised.

. Mr. CooML.The X amouhl,iwl«t-i. 
ever. lt may be, accruing from the petrol: 
tax should- be .tiintfcrred-^tfmay.'bc' 
£300,000 or ;

:!

I
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were acce
to meet their continulpg cbmniitniehts.’’
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i KENYA LEOISLATTVE COUNCIL 8to7U^.:1955I4U Motion-^
--^Moms Duty ii4S4 j«5 Million— j-:

ftte Minister for Financn and = - t liberty thm . to itiotre whole 
' . Development one Head to another

, to the funds of the Road Authority"- : > ■ i
^ “shouldi in the opinion of this Council, ^.? sec'the strenath ofW 

be directed to the Road Authority".:' fnend’s ar^ment and I do- iht^
fm Eurotem^ Minisier wrtHoor : Srfri 

Portfolio: Mr. Chairman, on a point of possible, nerhaos 
order, is the hon. Member in order in item to later onind we miahVihbr 'r 
movins a resolution of ,this nature during ’ batcr, way bf ddng 
the_ &mmittee.of;_Ways and.Means^in shall have^yS f >
Which we now, are? It scems to me, Mr. or tbo, I. wanted to savf Sh? 
.Chairman, that the hon.: Member oppo- it this way by doing
site can.mbve a reduction in the amount ,
as he so likes, giving his arguments, i ; ““'Ihite certain
think, Mr. Chairman, if we are going to hon. Member means he,will
get ourselves involved in the transfer of “Pnfately, There is
moneys, from vote to vote, whether on- ' before - the Committee at the
the revenue or the: expenditure side, we will have to be disposed
arc getting into very , dangerous waters ^ ' " ^ “>*<»h=r-

am n^all suredhatyhe hon. •; :THE::;,EbnoPEAN:: Mmimm, wmiont 
Member .s.m.order.::: ,^ : " v'lhh-TFQUotrMr.XhairmaHwSS

. The Chairman:,Standing Rule :i39 (b) the hop. Member for the Coast
Mys that Motions may be agreed to 'or to.prevent him from
amended, or negatived.. It .seems to me ”‘^ ®r8“ments forward,: butXdo 
lhatan amendment con be proposed; - ff®: some dangers m what , the Chairman 

I - f^Sgesled. I.would suggest,.Sir. that the
European Minisier wirHom- non.; Member should proceed now by a 

rPORTfOLio: Mr. Chairman; with all due staple straightforward Motion to the 
respect, 1 do suggest that the agreement^ f^«®t that the .rate: of tax be reduced 
of - couree. is simple,' the rejection' ’is I’y 25 cents to: the gallon, or whatever it 
simple,vbul the amendment must;, be in : Then,- oh that,- Sir, he advances his

: respect of a change in: the fi^resl I do *'‘*‘euments.-If he is successful'and reduces 
: ”0^:- ^ ;be in;vrespect-of.ra:cL^5®I*a?^<>niar:Moto^ the'voHng he-:-

change as between Heads. then is at liberty to move' a hfotionia

™ ^ >"ow: that the Motion wiU be
The European, Minister - without - • any case, but I wish to bring the 

^Rj^uo: I understood from the hon the atteiiu’ohof the CfouncU.

believe Ihat he must cither move Uib - . I am nbt quiteiure.
rcieclion, of This amount and having .” ’ fo'lowing on the .Motion which .

‘bM “ml presented his arguments ”, 1°* before the Committee? : , ;
lalff :io:move-a / ., Mii::Cooke: Yeb. it follows on, AVhere

whne Tdo noi win “’I 'Ik- ^““‘^ be reduced by 25 cents per gallon,
it like this Now.Xir, that would enable perhaps;
allow' h i' x ' because if we Je -Road Authority to coUecT:their
^MH''?r :,V tiWauities -S “nls and for it to be paid into the
^?beTm,W.lS ‘J'b it "'''W' of. Uw Jtoad AuthoV -; -

Mte Cooku: web the amendment is gat « ^-^d^^t. /i

. Vtue- Cbaiemsn::. Kfore^: we, pro..:; jhatwoidd-pirt m in:tMHSi :r'
Would the Minister teU^ me;, whether , or’by a„aUng ata^MTe'SlSS: - .‘•"
export taxes come into:th.s7. - .. woi^d Pay^tl^tSmlSf:: ’

. Tee Minister- for:; Finance - and: .tinnac rosds’
Developm^:, If I may. The export
tMes do not enter into, this; they: come i *»ave
up in a separate. Motion. ■ ,

The Chief Secretary: ’Sir, I suggest , as we always saV *^*'**'’
that we havethe interruption,of:busincss thing! B^Sing^’tfeA^aa’^Jdw^’ 
now. in order to fijve the ton. Member ^
lime;to.work outhis arnendment..^ .;.;V -tween :a good:,arid^a bi^rc^^fe'

The Chairman : .Is it agreed on both motorists is 20 cents a'milerthat lv that ' 
s^d(» of^.the:: Council that ; we .should you save 20 cents a, mile btlravellijii - 
adjourn for five or ten minutes, and take on a jarrhatroad, rather than foivelllM 
the break now? ,

Lt.-CoL Ghersie: Agreed.^^^^; Every fact was taken into
Ttm CHAtRVteN: Committee will, S’^aS^Sts'L^’^e^ .hi

rtj^tere..: suspend busies .until four. Am^^^
mieen. ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ^

CoHMc// sitfpenrfed hwri/iejf a/ /j/ty .this is their definite 
minutes past Tlirec o’clock .and resumed -a 
at fifteen minutes past Four i^vlock

sums from •
this.

i

m ii i
il'Xi t

i
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fusion and it is 
bfyotfier countries as well; 

WeIl,;aMurnini 1^1 not go jhlb figures
. MiiCobifor,Mr.:Chairman^J.thinK.;l'>?l%<bAt.isso,.and.h^gin:froniqf;.,X

.: .i,we'liive':arrangcdja-'mo'dT»toperandl;-:if^ ;‘y®f“:l'::iS “m-
T may use foe words,:. ! beg to .move : Blriedaevtry ;yw,:in.;llilSj:OTiafcaiidx:£X--“i®' 

-..Ite following-'amendmentr^tlie—f6IIowr--taking-lhretqu5rlOT'<>r!Iiat wliia (t h . 
iiigwdids beaddedt6 the M5aon, ,“Mfo^^^:“^^^ tlo"* •» reMs, the 

: proviso that in the opinidn of this Conn, nibtonsls would jave no !m a sum than 
^.en the import duty on’rilem; 100 (6) --p i 

, ; should be reduced by 2 . by having itarmac roa* instead of ^
. , . ... roads Nosv, Sir, thstis:a.vety,cons!det^-:*i.a

. JiR there are a number of people in this-: able sW. of money. .Hiai; £330(1JMO ,;
, «iintry-I:-would-go .so far-as. tp say , a|d„, if:: it was niireat-^rwenw :'-"»f 

eZr ■ of the- people :in- this „f courae, build all the uinuc
. conatry who would: like to see :more roads that we needed, or, if« used even 
money given to the, Road Authority for a portion of that as an interest to r^y S 

. teen maintenance aUd ,<mnstruction pf. g loan it would-also he agn^ satdng. ' , ’ : ^ 
loads We feel that this 25 per cent extra re thu country, 
to on petrol could be more proatably ; , , . : : iu-V'~ihNt ‘ 'if it .>600 .paid ,intO::the: Road :. rttyTime-afler.l^^^
Authority. Now, :i have argued this and so has my hon.:_fnend, Ihe.Me^w 
"’Slier.almost ad nauseam with my hon. for Mount Kenya, in:partieof,, ; :,,
fnend, the Minister for Finance.,and. of .IheSpointthaL what . .
»“«,! know that his view is this; that swings you make up m to rrajW. , J
Wmoney surplus to.the expenditure-in. I dp ^ nOt 
ito, country should: go to the British : eloquent to 
Wssuty for rephyment.6f the debts that to mo M:
^uwt: to;Great'BrilMn.,,:That is::an:’isave;:nto(iej^:;^»g';^^t
J^niLwhich I thoroughly follow. But s P"to!pr:fiw«.to»
Me mme tilne I thiiilc'it .would.' be tor.on.nertearor^^B®^^^^;
Mto bolh to Grdat Britain and to ns be a very ^ raoiKy-r*ri<»,«*«™,
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•'Q- KENYA lioiStATlVE COUNCILHn Mo/ton-
«™ .iune; 1955; If14S9 notion^

.............. ......................... I
rrhe'Minister; for AgriiMlture, , Animal sonaj 0Dmian_™ ~----~~ I”!* >

,, .Husbandry and Water Rufflurces]'; v ‘ are‘^ST!““'‘ '^•>-»IUioti|b ■'!
• : Klvcs a .?Btant-aided ,territory". There- ;

■ argued two years ago,or;l.hope
be able to argue two Years henct,,;f

.agree,with the Mmister,;that we could- tarnsurface'at »»-'■ ?■
aotiloJay.ask for any money for are-v
duction of taxation for any; luxury, but- on adarSilbS nuunlahh 
I do not consider the;upkeep-!or Oiir rnilesof Wft
roads.a luxuty.:ln fact.:Mhink;it i3 a; losingii,elloSf^?“«^

; very;l^ cn^omy tosprOTide mileages . if .planning; US'Se 
of^ads. an^ many new : mUeages; or 4
roads, .and. then not allow, sufflcient; • wuntty is min'bioav',^ '

; money for the maintenance of those: / in the couS Ofi few’^iy?5’W ■' 
roads. That is why I,/too, would like / 1 iiJ ’; “''I’eaa ^ 
to SM this tax on, petrol go as consump- ® ° amendmau. ,
lion lax: instead of as duty, siihpiy be- ; - MlL,,SLMEr The^^^ hinKi,*
cause I kooson outlying arcasioutlying / Point Iwant to maltti iisoph^ot^: : 
pans of the; Colony—ihe maintenance is been said; TTiat is

/.nothingJike/sufflcienl^eWh: to keep:tlS://ail«'a:Si  ̂
roads-a road of that width, in/some Sir, that petrol isdiio of those necessities'" 
cases the mam trunk roads: which are / as opposed to linun'ea which' if voi‘are' 
now very wide carriageways and I bci 80i"S‘"loVtax- ilj-you ahould/ uie :iho‘
I.e^il:is/estimated;thaf the/shm re- / ''vertue-deriveAfrom the ux'S^such a’" 
quired to kcep, a Carriageway hkc that; : "ay as tOj«lWy ‘thc,:taxmyer; Th^ . [-5! !

*»fSi;;-!2S»'iaKiSsssg?$
. eapugh.to.keepiit even upito.a usable /Utecated revenueybutitdociieem'lou t-|"
/ dfflf iS,s;is^S!raj^i5aii/*t.'

“oM haveibehn found that woSnot' Ux.mch'ah-enential' , Ht;
-ippied our Road Authority any

_ ceeds of that tax to the beadit of the’
JJTOUP Captain Biucos: Mr. Chair- users of that commodity. la the way of i- r 
S' OETee: with ; building up the roadi oo which they' )

■, what the-Minister who has: L
' ^ but,. nevertheless : Port>hat other Membeiiliave'iJwdy.'' y '

must ,support the, amende said pn thu subiert/(Hear;.
^^pr^osed, by , the; horn. Member- ^........ . . .
my -reasons; One, : ^.
gencvnfkfc- ‘ costiof this Emer-' DEV£i:npMENr:'Mr.'diainrari,ireg^r^ 
by ihelrnN shouid.be accepted of course, that the RooIuUoQ canaot be“

as a full Imperial! accepted. I would point out tony bon., ;
I believe that the >“« ^ j

.of Afn« expenditure a ‘
geaev rJ?c°f srant of £1 the‘l^ «
WlihOnv'^’'^ SSttarely on the : Aulht)iity.-;;Tliil,ie sbiwtioiei forgeaen 
fuillS ST'""*"'* I beUeve that the; when/we:aie"ditcbssii*'»hal the Row) 
l>ohiT g,^'''^E'ncrgency, . should be Authority gets; We^R  ̂Antb^^ r ’

jt. them. However./that.is a per-;;-;Comes/8eHnid,'Ir:thlDk;J;;ra^

say, for wear and tear atone as m„'’cnft «'• “
glctdated to be £3,500,600 ;i«r aitnum. of ourm™ Sadon dfrit/t^S^s”'?^ 

-Now, I am not going to be controversial tag money in dilfereht whS^^ - ?^ 
but Irrntm come baeje to the national ; revenue in older to redure^the 
income which:we/arguea for a day or may be makingdri the UmiS tr^df^ 
two, but that sum of/money is taken at the present time Desinat”^ 
from the'nationar income of this conn- be to give the Road AutSiv "'^-
iry, and we mmt put it back ta another' money, quite frarikIV° Sid?
way into/lhe nalional/dhcome of the we'-can afford/toWo so’ al^l, 
country. Good roads will attract; more time F'raysclf hold view.

;.ourists and/will attract;more visitors:to 00010,0,® rindlTI
this eounlry; in other/ways it-attracts sibly we rtaher CxaSmte "th£ S 
m^ bustness.^ ,hat the money is not of mirfdads.^Sw4i a fci!? ' 
tet; and, rn,add,lian;:to not .'losing the beenin exislenCeLt^riVOT Iona anTf

amount, if we ever again have trouble but I do succart Sir ihnt wp inv« orwn'

so much^ faster than we can to-dav r r
.; , c Therefore, Sir, I have rib hesitation in - ^ s^Sgest, Sir, that wc :ligive got

- :S <iJ;pSr-*'’"'' ’--------- —------- - -— 'vtWnk; fn propoifyon^to the size of t^^
countn' regardlws of the trafne and the .

: Miu: LETOimiVr ^ Ctoiirman I I"*®!’ think; than in most
should like to support this a^meridment
I; do fecl that it .^would be South

^country a service and the motorist* ^veiled good distances on
^ The Minister for Agriculture; Africa and they arc not all that
(Wmal /Husbandry and- Water purs, in fact, in many cases
Resources: Mr; Chairman, I would like are just as bad and* in 
to op^se this suggestion for several rea- "'“tae-

: S; y Now. Sitv l am/nit nrguing-fcrii, is
the Road Authority with as mneh^mAf'v 1°‘ to spend more-money on
as we ean hIForf to ^1, ir.„ >' »» =■»■«. What I do sorest,,
oui- roads :fo'r 'reasons that ih?'*’f.nn' : .have already niade such
Mover has given But Sir I / •’■"“'"ttan as this Government thinks it
whether this®ra,to’|o makers » pait/make to the Road Authority, and I 
^pxtlk increased pt!® ^ ‘ argue tlm. this is:
that we are having the creatMt^Ski ;atiy form of .extrava-.
difficulty ta taaktaitwo Sris mMl ^,';' My degree of luxurj), put it
that we hayb; to no small cStaSd^^' W P™ wiM. I>“‘ W' IC'tt'iy, i*:aepriaairba/arm„fif^,?jt5: yW Ry/and/fwe the htsue that if:we/ 
to help its through this "n* nnd pay as much as we can
thd" United^-r feductag the caltawe make on

ngnom Gpvemment. I the United Kingdom, we may find our-'

Si
ric.;!'

if
SIayear;^:t;--C

'<v

: fi
i-'i

Pi

FK1

ti Ques/ion proposed.

some cases
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not only, . to; ratisfy ’ the: taipayiriii^
, ,. , ..................... , «>« “Utitiyi ; bnt is is essenlali toi - ^ tbe: li5t of pnonties : m dcvdopmeol satisfy the Kggest' taxpayer of tW

: ':pl»nnint!;;;:::;,;> aU,. the;'lhUted ’:Ringdoni;iGS;
Sh; my hoiL frioid, the Member for tnenL I have the

tbc Coasts said that it was my view that ■ *hat I have been dealing with the» negb. 
any extra taxation should go to relieve ^ liahons, to put before Her Majesty’s 

. ; the British Treasury. 1 think the hoik° Goveiiiment, year after year, a reasraed 
Memt^ mis>s(aies; the ca« completely. *^ 8is to why. taxation in/Ihb co^

: It is, and I thought;1 h^ made it per- hot be fore^ beyond a artain
TecUy dear in the exiricts that They have accepted this y^, for
read our, it is the wcw of Her Majesty’s^ instance, ari macasc in taxaUon whidi U 
Government in the Um'ted Kingdom, .^“^Y^ent lp one-tenth of the*', 
that any addiu'onal revehuc derived in ^ount that they are likely to us 
this Colony slmh go to reduce the I^i«us^ the tax . which , we 

. amount they are layipg to assist us., hh^ talking about,:which
Now ! amhbt going to argue with my i>®fore the CSovcmincnt and the GouacU 

friend, the McmDcr tor Mt. Kenya, on ^’histers before I left for England, 
the cinics of the case, but l,wonaer. Sir order that I should be fully dear on

; ' wheiner hoiir Memoeis realize what a >,® .®hio*on of 1^® Gbycmment. when
: grant-aided tehilory really' ^placing this .before Her .Majesty’s Gov-'

means, in fact,'almost a repr^ntaiive of ®^tiient It was tfae unanimous decision 
the British Trdtsury conirolting expendi.: Government that this tax.: difficult ’

; ture in this ,, OT even the ^tiough xt might be, was better than cer-
: smallest amount of: money could hot be other‘channel bt taxation which - 

. spent without the direct consent of ihe ^ alternative.- What was impor- 
reprttcnlative of the Briti^ Treasury. *^*^^**00 a* the present
In, other words it means , the complete tooment, is that We should be able to

, ; practical, the complete diiappearance of I^^^oce the money.,M^ury goods/which.''"
the autonomy,: of this touncil and this ^ heavily, were not
country, for a country that cannot hav ®‘=®eptable in many cases because they - 
its way, cannot control its destiny Now not likely to produce the money

- -■meiDs^wWcbfw^haf^myrhMrWend,:
toe Mxnisler for Agriculture was I tryme Minister for Agriculture, has said, It Is
tn nn.nt «..» eyentlal wfah we am in fh?« v^ry Hiffl- -

ir 1493

I nhe Minister for Finance and < 
V Deveiopracntl V ^

•;?s'.ss3;;xsss
was : ‘tnie. Budget of this .country is a ihat- we should embilions
deBdt budget of £13,000,000; und if there was a famous pC.? 
h additional taxauon to be dmwn ffbm go„erau„„ eondbto fte ‘ ^ '
the people of ,this,j,counliy it .will -the ,heit senerSobwonsIy:be devoted to the reduction of think it is railed *

burden, on Uie-:United,:Kin8doin>^^ could nut a,
No, I am, not going to; giveaway, to, - another: coiild nol toIeratlTihe mS 

iiy bon. friend, because he never gives - and .yet'/anolhcr couldTni
my to anybody else. modentliner;’but the,
'Tftt; Mmisrm- roh.F and we 01^“““™™“'^'^‘l'‘Sr”t
DEvaopMENTt On n point of order, did Government to l oot lust.now give way. to. the hon. from the - 
Member for ML Kenya?

K

• fil
■‘u-

-- :“-r'.B“d6el„ savingsyioih'
P?,P4nure side, and put on'pwliaiM the'

J»E CHAtRMANf The; hoh: ^Member
should get his facts correct on this and:; With .that : f300,()00 per (annuinr-l. 
if? they are; not correct, I' think. they• »mclhihg“i^:tl^ ”

/ should-be withdrawn. ' T counlry can be proud; of—very good‘ ■Vi-■' ' roads.--’-' ■ .1.--'

su^ent sense, of, humour.vto acknow- ; xim: 'ij’vu ^ ■ i; .v, v,uif;STrt.tcr£.;s;‘r ibut liivery often i dbw not oive wav Budget of this country b \

niake. np therd :w be . ;!*
wh;^oever-;.t(y the; British; drawn fron/me’pedpidhfthis country,’:: ;' ;/ ft; 

1 ' B.ltopa, ™t.; But it.will obviously be devoted ta'lhered» :,;' :
’ ^ Wt that ;acchrding: ’: Uon ’?hf the i bittdeh’hnp’tlie-United v?:
VraStv' “^‘'T *3,500,000, Kingdom'V: Thoseiire: the ■,J>uld,be saved; and money saved is used,
■ /■nm::’MiNisiEn:u,Fo» ;;F^^uta^ilW^

' wh.cfir“-tt^!r^;?3
•: short not LnrH^? '’'V State,, for the; Colonies io::;ilie,, Howe d

il as a 10, “V™'* ‘d.describe. Commons. "This assistance can only be
Minister fm A J hon fnend,; the ,,31^ upon.loThe esient that il£W 

. ' Bid, seems to m he „*ded and the Kenya Owe* .
(^t .EngUsh langnnge. For’ mdni wSl ea^
■sv^? 500 dSi '“ every piactiral step to iiia«asa**w?

per annum. , , ; ,r,: :mente.V:.Now.:Sir. TlW»«;rt^»B•;*
the *“stahced the state of',: point.; that; their: nwii/wwaaft;*; g; v V

1°^ dounte. TheyHive greatly ioase, means,the gegij;g»ff;/;v; 
^ovM,,but I ran remeraber the days'; country and. doq;Bi>«i«ff: t;V 

push-bicyclesiand.evenibf the and outside body.‘ -‘

:>/

slj

tp^^int ouL, _
./pnow CuTWt Btuodn: I Urtnk thir
hOD. Minister for giving way But I did sround wd in actual fact to remember 

refer to any question that the coun^ ^ are many things as i have said, 
-Uy would become a grant-axded Coloriv ; '“ this p>und1. that are; even; ^tial ; 
I referred to it becoming an Imberiar !f.?* ^ country wiU have to go without r 
commitment from the operational TOint ^ about development. Sir,
of view, so that the full cost of oSra remember that without the assis-
tlons would be borne bv the rw»^* and without the backing of Her

” Majesty’s Government'on the London 
hiarket and without the curTent assist- 

that :Her Majesty’s Government is'

i
J;.
fiS/its
HiKingdom.

.-The Mihisieii for FinBice

of ^'imSis Seigenew wS' Broviding tis with lortay.h great number 
not be railed difrat TOi^n^at ;of our development schemes would have
hop the hoi ‘■■“PP^^n'-ly.;;/ ;/’
realty (hat. That, indeed is ^ am afraid. Sir, in view of the cold
present moment t«ing borne bv the “t the situation, we cannot
gant and loan from Her Mateirv'. “.“P' amaniinient in front of, us.
Government. ^ v although; we recoaniie that roads are

My hon. fHeni ifi.' iwIiiV closer administration and
Aberdare, said that It t^Br many other things, our priorities as and

'B; 'Ponuy bPcdmaa a™^^ and we

AND ance

li/ff E
/::3
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Wolteni I49j‘

^ ;"ii "VM<Ei p>^;rlido !bbti11iinfc.iKat' is ■ Ihe ^ididonalistamp
rally worth di3cu«,„*. wiU \f>™g in somolLg^f 'ScIS^
^Thb 1 Mmi^ tor; FiNANCE and ^20^i.and fSOCKXIn

ri :D^ THEiCHA.iu^-yifibi-Su.'r
the hon.: Member 15, Rt last, going to be Member rises to speak, I wm

1497 Report and Adjournment I

Thursday. 9fh I.„, ,955

Tw?“Xr " 1“‘
IMr. Depaiy speaker n. the Cha„]'

The Minisihr for Finance and PRAYORS .
DEVELOPMENTS Mr Deputy Speaker, I li s - ir MOTION ; I 
begto move thatThe Council'doth agree '' SusPENsinN'ba e.

^ ’^th the Committee in the said Resolu- . ' ResSS “

Qualhn proposed. ■ SpiakerJ^^

,Tbe,ues.ibnwasputand carried.;,

the business on, the Order Paper. Council: • mlerruplion of business on thal dwtei

srz^r."' “■■■ zvno. ?5.
-; . Council rosc at fifiy.iwp minuies ^ . Lt--Cpi;,Giiehsie ’sreoniled. ’ 

past Four o'clock. Questiou_ proposed. . '
The question was put and carried.

REPORT:;,-,ii-Viif'il'-lV'i-;"

: gmdacd by the Committee of . Ways 
, ; anT ; Means * 1 and i .adoptcdi' .without 

,iEniendmcnt.'-i': 1 i.

li'
fhon;

put;;the .

beSrtTai ro‘’ra';e'’n“;me'^Zf
Will put the amendment., ..
, The. question was putiand:negatived.

,1 ■n>e: question :was put and carried;

MOTION 
EjlPb»TiDinY: :

„ - .EOR ’ FinanCeI ^
Developmenti ■ Mri Chairruan.'! bi-E 16 
move:—

If,
fiii

ts;. Be nt .^biaTOf that this 
■ 1 ^’‘Bort -Duty: Ordinance,.IMoTiONiXyivfH:

; ^ciSE DtrrVf
;; : The. MinicterI for Fb^^ . ,

>:Beg:io:f: XTh^,iSir.isiagaih, a co|Mm^^

X!
.1

!«sst&tiHf: irasSPifsfi
tAmendment) .Ordinance, . 1955, pub- niales, the maid policy debate.

; lishcd in the: O/Scia/ Cozerre on 07lh ' v . - ' i'
:. Aprii,,.T955., be passed in-the - “ one ncm

i:,
ilU;,-,:i,r

Apni,::ITO./be. passed in-theprese^- P°'"‘ “”fSE bntM this,
session. The rates of dudes be amended It is that stsal is included in

. necordancewith,the provisions of Iht recih™ 1“' ‘A “ PWsM W
said Ordinance. ' . recommend • tOs the Governor that a

.hn inade in accordanee^^^ 
with, the Ordinance Mempling sisal front: : 

pro- the provisibris of the -Ordinance. . :
Sir, I beg to move. , :
Question proposed.
TlpSuesaon’v^puf^idf'cafflacyr”

IS
CO.MMUNICATION FROM THE 

CHAIR \
i Da. fc AlThiiS-CoNaRAi^toNS ,: .■ i : 

o,sO.B.E
cee^ngwfdZeS„?rii.T5

• —wduId'lSSiSdTbehslPorittieieS^yP*^

• Dr:'ET^roa‘tL»“‘S;
s-asr.»»
?ritht^rhe.^ru^TTl“£. i
MrrnSd zr^nsj^f^ i
fh=3rnSh“riue%?».JS f

^ : ingsiwith hintt ramTune tdl Members.;?::
„ : . oMhef Couaiif - wiU .agreeithat: (to .,

. honour is richly deserv^ fAnoiauseji; -:;

C°“"ri”Wleptung'’to'arglmenL

Question proposed. 1. - x . . ' :
-y-Thiriiudsilbn

T
.-.rW^s .put, anf carried.

, ^MOTION:'"-' r, ;
Special Tax -

■ Tup vm ' ®Tfi'®’ ,T>VTY ; f . The" ;M|NISTCR. :‘FbR FlNANOl' 'aND: '
’ ripl»,™ - for Finance AND: TJEVEtopsAENr::Ml Chairmaht I beg to 

^ I hng to ">P« that the rata of tax-imposed by the
oXnIS to Tax' Provisidns)
mton ol-ShiniP (Amead- Ordinance, 1953, be increased from. 
"“'Tp^dinancoi 1955, published in the SK. 22 to Sh. 25. . : '

r S ho Question proposed.
“Wtoiito to aSrZnl's!riib“thf ■ “■■ T^' Ruostion was put and carried.

’ provisions of the said Oidioance Minister fo^
: i Questlotx proposed-yr Development:; Mr. Chairman, I .beg lo

Xt;<:ol. GimftsiR. Mb. ^1. ^ ’ move that the Committee do report back .
V purely as a maiii-r Z .Jo the Council its consideration of the

.: MS.°l4gX°^ M'»re.i,,has: the Ways and Mean. ,Resolutions oa the 
what the new ‘“ toy extent Order Paper and its approvdl of the same -

w“p‘;'ovMeV‘'“*'’“'’'"B«..X

Shv It hi expec . 
e new stamps on cheques-^, : tMr. Deputy Speaker in the Chain] 1

I
I

r
ij;

, ' y B.BG. BROAWAI^ION CpNI^^
-,y.',.yy :y,yy' ■.X'Zx-iN-KENVA'y^y;^';e:yyy>-

UlAT this Coto't*,^'^

Questldn proposed, y y 
r.Thwqucsdoh was pul and carried. ; 
xCoututiFresumedx. £ ‘ y :-f5.'r'

1-.'i



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL1 ■ " :9thvJUN^;i935; . JBroad^^}m Motion-^
iioj .views of an outside observer, and thenL

feature enUlled “Journey in Kenya” fore might possibly give perhaps a beiitf ’
who had been granted every facility lb interpretation of what was said ib^

/ :tour- the afifated^areas.^:-^ ; course of tharb^^^
Council therefore requests Govern^ ^ *™8ht, »nysclf, place on the '

^ ment to represent to, Her Majesty’s ; comment jhich:. a^^^ in :the
Government in Uie United Kingdom otay say, I have riowseia
the undesirabilily of the B.B.C being Having done so; I am more

V us^. for broadcasting biased and in- . ever Convinced that .what « said .
/ accuratc /accounts of . contemporary r, tn East Africa and Rhodesia is\ Ha ha,

conditions in Kenya. extremely mixlerate statement of
Mr. Deputy Spci^cf, Sir, I think the ■

; • purpose of this Motion must be; quite this is the.article. I amnfraid it
; : clear. I do hot propose to speak on it. iohg.one, but I believe it is

, : at great length. The facts are that' the: a good one,^that I would ask you
• ? first of a series of broadcasts about the fo bear yyith nie if I read the whole of

- Commonwealth was broadcast on Hie ‘t- This is iiow it reads—-it is lieadd
■Home,Service fairly recently under the “Matters .of Mbmenl’^^

. -title of “Journey in Kenya’\^hc com- ’Tt'is loJbe hobed that the documen- 
. meniatofs' were .Edward and Marjorie uiry = feature: programmes about the

: Ward, which,, I understand, disguised Commonwealth whidh are,to' be broad- '
ihe Idcnlily of 1-bfd and Lady Bangor.'

[Oroup Captam Briggs] : :

. B.B.Meature wnto .were «K>peraUng “ W.
wilh CMadiao, Amtralian. South African * 1 really ^ "
'and Rhodesian, colleagues. -10 preseht^a of'theJEdhoSS

: : Ihst-hand picture of the African comi- “dor at this
V ■ 0=0' i" •ho 'hroes of rapid change; and, : R. OontiraiW'Al .. ..development-. <

I would here add that I hope my - !hr&ii° ""hire hut to try .Spi“ .: - 
; .mendsjn^e Rhod^ias wUl he im theiL . e'View.^rs.

guard if these two comraentatom should abM ihAAf ■ ''“t«Ony.
V, extend,he.r.our..o their terrllorie.,^^:,.

: : non, then, was to provide a cohsidefbd' . '^“‘^^SS“4nS^^ 
ood P'osomably a considerate judgmeanV rule was^i^^

. / tVhat listeners heard ,,was,:more . biased :
than balanced, more emotional than Leip^K

.."The recording opened tyith.a hgl-to- . his'riaoouncils, Mrchgatoto^“J : .
hut search by police in a Kikuyu village:; ‘ho hoenlaUvc Council,' and •. in:^h : :=

' ;^;,lhe,middle'ofrihe'Right.;-nere ,i ,:;='«I?i«^^^^^^
much waihng, a burst, of Sten-gun lire, V 'h' ,ohannels).:,Mr.;:Ward.followed his ' 
and Ihen a .few desultory shots. Such »'f=s^oiis.slatement with the assertion, '

■ things happen to-day, of course, hilt they , 'ho' 'he setUeis had gone to Kenya 'to : ■
; are .not: fairly; representative:: of ,^Kenya ; SO'.Aiyay.from-the .socialvreyoluiinr; - 

as a whole. Indeed, so uncharacteristic England, ,TIial ,.,grosdy:^^^n^ 
;:.aretheyevenofthc.Kikuyu;countryliMtVe“o'oh2alionmay';have;,lo<iipJ,;;in,;;,;,

a well-known Kenyan how on leave- Who ’ ™‘^'“''f ohthe, .............
;. hasicommanded Ihhhy opefatiime of.this:: "ho wenClo East Africa^to

:i.kmd Lia ithe,past--two-'vear!!-:^oid--0“oi»3he-tocialreyoluUon;inEiiidaiid'-:~:-

Si j.j.riritrr.''”" s.TS;.,“..iT£:; .tss-siirs;
• : ■ S hove monopolized almrat the, schools. It wrongly described the Kiktiyu-j-rcssr*. sax rswsiiitss' :s;ast»s.»s;s 
Jf5rs”SSX":£S»»^^-“d frustrating: grievances'. Mrs. Ward, 5 the statement that.'the interests of the- ;,; 
.when^reminded, of 'he horrors of the African Natives must bepatamount, and . « 
*?"^'“''“s?raonics and of the slasliihg , if and when Ihose : interests and lbe i : 
Whh'l“f I'® ’"""O" heihg and animids . interests of the immigrant races,should :: 
:«lh,bnsh-kmves..retorled^Look:it the, conaiel. lhe lornKh,should p^, hit, ::

“O'* Buchcnwald and .failed to:add Ihat.ill-eonsaeredrp^ ::
: vjhcmapalm-hombing'. A lilUe later ahe nouocement had; beenlAindan^y ..: : ^ 

Shv f «"l«s lhat none of them amended more than twenty aio«
African.' .The admimV the recommendalion::of. •.‘Joint;Select, ,:AjSisitsss^c TJsxa.'ss.

Ward

: Now. the irlicle goes on, “The inten-

accurate.:-:
cast at monthly intervals will be much v 

' ■ : / ; Now, I first heaM of their activities- mo^ ;bbj«tive; thah ;H^^
; tbrou^ constituents of mine'who were scries, which . was entitled ‘Journey in 

- ‘cxHemely indignant- at, the opinions—• , of illustrating that
the extremist: opinions—« pfi- journey . reasonably comprehensively,

^ valcly to them and at parties which were however, Mr. arid. Mrs. Edward Ward 
I V called for: their benefit in the course of gave only snapshots—and; without, any 

.: their tour. After they had broadcast, I indication that they were offering merely : 
received .a number of equally indignant . snapshots; and'^ snapshots,' seemin|ly 

^ ^ Ictteri Trom constituents of mine who- selected to rsupport 'preebneeptiohs and :
were, at tbat; time, bh holiday in the '^ miscbnceplions . rather than to to
United. Kingdom..anduwho,..hadi'hcard^-Kcnya.Jn:general-Jt"eL tiie,-progranimfi-~ 

’ ~iHe"bfbiidc:ast-Aft^_the-Krn-iHgagt^iig«>lf--Agave.:ahd--apDcared:ae^gned-tbgive.-tbe—
■ ; I^rcceived a copy of :Eaj/ A/r/cfl and impression of photographic exaclitlidc" 

May'which devoted its ‘ I mlghL^haps here intciixilate lhat 
; leading ; article to the question of this the commentators arrived on the farm of 

' broadcast. Now,'before ^ying notice of a friend of mine and; they were very - 
this'Motion 1 .endeavoured: to obtain a : much struck with the appearance of tlw 
copy of the scripTbut 1 was unsuccessful tribe who were WKirihg tribal costaiw.

. ; ; -in doing so, and T accordingly wrote to and when my friend' protested' that ' 
*bc Editor of East Africa and Rhodesia they; were not representatives of the 
and asked him if he Could obtain onie : Kikuyu tribe, in fact they were 

> .; for me. He replied lhat he was unable to not" membere oft the ' Kikuyu tribe., 
set one as :the BriUsh Broadcasting ; the comment was made ‘‘Well, of course. 
Corporation were not prepared to part thifi may be so, but they do look so 

; v ■ with iL At the same lime, he assured me picturesque”

Now, Eojf yl/«ca ond/?/iodM/a is a House in terms of high indignawa. 
paper ^which IS widely respected and, There was justification for such com- 
generally speaking, . factually accurate, plaints, for the B.B.C had offered l« : 

r and I have no hesitation in quoting from jeature as a serious attempt to pw ; 
that article because it is, as I say. based millions of listeners a belter underslMfl*

; on the senpt, and !-think myself it has Ing of the true stale of Kenya to-osy*
a special value because it rcprcserils the The announcer said that the progranunes,

Hot

were
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maMc^ or \he situation as being very thrsSS,”', j? ‘“'W in his task bv 
much magmlied..but surely yon do get dSS k' infonnatiS-ite.'-'aSi'a'Asss
a;;,"—rcs.:.j; i!

;. does seem'^to. me that’this Motion OficoSS; »>

zBtr«Es£s>;; ,,
disregarded it and treated ft as what is this'brMdfti#^ ■ '
... in .e ordinary svay. .air eo^! i

■ r The:.Chief Secrctary: Sir, the Goyr informeiiSblte^ "•
_ ei^enl accepts the first .parr,of/this i hoa. MemhS^N^fe'*='^': f ?l
, Motion, but, for reasons, which r shafi rathlcss nind '''“ ■%

; ^explain, later, cannot,accept the: socond>: hoJB
, port without-some smaU antendmenL. ; v --we shoald have

.1 am, reluctant, once :again,;t6 pIay.: “^Vlet«,therewdllM:baW&!0^Si'• " ^ ■'■■S^■ 
the rather, worn : out gambit of .hr ker of liatd knods^artan^
anwtritneat^peciallv.in view of,:the> *»“ldhave an:beoefite?S,ta'^'^'r 
cntictsms we have,had .from. the other : We had some sliidid folk

, pde recently—but,, in: thts Case,, I really , tnnsqueniding as'farmcrsfaiid, fanners' 
y have no alternative;. > , ;; : : wyes andrnto their mouths rf SdS;, . . most cliltdieh;i,in,,,;;..v.e=!j^“^!,.

[Group Captain Briggs] North Africa and also is well acd„i '
; i^ ignorance- of Mr. ted with the: Far East, but his IhiowE

and Mrs. WardV but an even higher share of East Africa was,, to say the least iff ‘ 
of blame must.rest upon the B.B.C. for fugitiyeand.therefore; one 'would biw 
its recklessness in disseihihatiiig so unfair , supposed that the script would haw been ’

■ a report about , Ken^t It should have referred to those who have knowlcdi^ 
script was chal- . the, oinhtry. , .. - a w , .

"were knowledgablc people not:asked to I:kave h Ihe.advaoiaii;
advise the B.B.C. before such misrepre- ‘krough the courtesy ofmy ;hon.:hieiid, '

- rivould add, why indeed were; they :;,a
“■7; : > as some other published matter in regardNow, Sir,,I do not;beItcve that anyone : to Kenya. NeVertheless,'it,is:hot ahriw 

: in ihis coimlry' would object, or does^ /l^ niattcr which appears in the Writto
;: object, :to criticism that is objective and ..script, but the manner iii which it is na 
. unbiased; and well informed, but,, in this: : over—(Hear, hear.j-^hich counts: iSa 

casc,:l am entirely sati^d that it,was-.say. Sir, without doubt that it left an 
unbalanced, ,biased.4anil^^anyihing , but; , extremely bad impression-on the minds : 
objective, . arid; in fact, it comniitled a of at least two people that .1 know who 

-great niany.crforslof focL;::;: , : : heard that broadcast.,
Now, 1 trust it: will be possible, not : ■> ' Sir, one would: suppose lhit :it you 

,: : only. for:.Governmeht, ;to :.use their best have what-is more or less a symt®uni '
1 ■ endeavours to prevent ariy recurrence of :. all points: of, view should be fepresenled.:
: this,sort, but 1 hope also thatfhey may.. If:they::ar-e not represented, one would
: : ' be ablcrto prevail on the BE.G. to give., suppose that : in common: fairness,: a ’
■: . facilities tor undoing: some of the very different; po|nt ;of : view tnighti baye '

;; grave damage that this brbadcasi' has ' oppoftonity - later: for expression,: arid
4, done to this Colony: : , that, I think, U the point that we cbleBy

i : ; - :,;Mr.= Deputy':Speaker, Sir, d'.beg: to :',"*^-^'’:'"“''“ ‘'' «'“,:‘^'>ate.
. ::: ,::movc. (Applause.): Sir. that'lhc BriiishBtoad,

pE*fc==Mtir.:UsiiEa:.MrinD^irtrSpeakerrur' poiiden’t of S'e'With great
secondrng this Motion I have very Uttie discirssed the matter with him ^ 
iL ^•'°r"'w “howad him opportunity to: meet ;

> ' Mr- and Mrsi :Ward and to disCtrsilOti :
.“Jagland and,elsewhere, and,: rather to the future that we look,-and 

PM^.,rn some::ways. Uiat rs true., we Would ask that this Moliaa'be : 
SFib^ ImL'r kbye ‘0 aoasrder in' this : accepted and that in some,maimer or 
rase toe mrnMsc mnge and scope: of the other the Brt'tish Broadcasting Corpoti-' -; 

Ikr ; lionshou^
' ■ lo^inF m ” toalter and that in thefuturri, they ,:
: ilfeeTlf open their forum more Widely and
. : '/?“* of ill-considcrcd btoadcasu of ihis5 consult their authbriU'es more closely. 'nature, is very much magnified. ThU auinonues more cioseiy

broadcast, of course, is not the worst of 
■ > y 'kd’nmreprKcmalions which we have

has been'snpplied to'me. bul l reallr

toS. f totS ufnr“ - w". f“«> “koul what, in: my opinion; on :•*.
snrfcS ^fa- Hc regarded as ''fair:^

: • for. the COiporaUon. 1 think, lu : Mernbch for Monihasa, t^^ =;

.;p

li
r-;

■i
M

u

p

IP
; In agreeing to criticisms of an orBam-= II!2* cWWIsh arid’eretinow -----

zaUon i of such unshakable integrity: as
the Rritish RrnnHf^noRnr, by those who- were doiogilhej -;^ the British Broadcasting Corporation, it 
would be iniproper for me hot 'lo say 

--preriscl^hat-rsronmls^Qoydrtlmi

L,-
interviewing. ,

________ ________ - It is not difflenit lo «' up lnS^'~ *----
:: i:thinJutoisbroadcast wassrortoyrf srtelherithdy/im. fkmiervior:? ::::s

kind of small censure. Let me say right J"diaa traders or even engiiiodriutri and 
■: : .away that we do nol-resent .iaiUcism. “ka.lkem igSr^^
: , pear, hear.) Thls:country has much-to oolhfa'eoaleinpl.:;

ke.proiid of but there is.stffl:mueh toV: ;j“'“ ^'^-«f 'keviewsexpie^by';:: - •
condemn, and we have ;an : unfortunate ‘k“ caidboanl dummiei, does not

-- tabitofeondemningriutselyraoutofoUr: ^,.!™'k:Skffl:|n:didectfe
‘ 2? ™?“'ka 'cithout being aware of It ^PPo* •ll .of us, at one lime or another,. 

Whep.we receive criticismrif:it is jusli-' kav^W,, itmgmaiy^conveiMtioia ra

S==i“S3l;
■ eh all our problems were dismissed as , “k-dreain lalo a.broadcast

oMhe greatest trivialily-and we I rhaialain that tbe.srilia'gup of one's .t; .,,i
"f™,™*k=r treated as a collection ot own:ninepips and then,knocking .them , :>

SiiSSS’i'Ssr I,s'sssr.ip— ::»aKi?s';.;sSK ja»i';rsr=s j
.tod^by mterWewing local worthies. Corporation;: fqr^^ ': |i

'1'on I

AI beg to second. 
Question proposed.



kenva legislative councilii; —aac. Btoafani, is»(307 Motion— (509 Motion-r

l' , [The Clilef Secretary] Further, Sir, the coiistitutioiialip
' hear.) Indeed, the Corporation is a by- tion pf the BriUsh Broadiasting cOraS'

word for balanced and factual reporting,' Uon is such; that,4 very- much: dS*' - 
and I sincerely hope that nothihg-I have., whether; ‘ Her^ ; GovWtmw^ -
saldr^cnn 'be construed ns n wish that . could properly make, a represratau^^

' there should bd oriy'restriction on the: this ;: sortj;:1iTie, British : Brrwdcash^
.. ^ views or movements or activities of visit* . Corporation-is an independent or^^

ii'\ and I include the British ' tioh,, created by -Royal Charter; H u*'
i;; - Corporation's - representa- neither a department of thd Goveiimeni.
I , ; lives. (Hc.ir, hcar.),Our:policy is, and will' nor a commercial C()hceni;,TTie constilii-
r . continue to be, Ihflt all visiting journal- 'ftional po^tibn of the Corporation p^ ;
i f ; - Ists ; should: have every possible dppor- ; the . choice of material and 'the prescata-
li ';' ; tnhily of going where they wish and " tipn of day-to-day jprpgr^mes quite 

V : receiving the' best advice and the best . outside the competence; of any depart- 
p p v ^ kind of guidance. T think we have sue- ^ outside the' interfeVebcc of .any-

•; p . \ cceded in ensuring , that Jhis is donev ^j^Partment of the Goveriiraent The only :
! ; Indcid.; Kir. and Mrs. Ward had . evea^ ; link; with the Government is the Board
p;: : to them.^^; y y y ;pf Directors-^the Board of Governors,
; yy y y- 'ony Ihcy general, ;qticslion; of i Press:,.;?’’*''?^'’ ■ "u - ^PPOinted ^by ythe ,y

m the hon; -These are all: meo ^atjd
Klcmbcr .for MombaMi : there have,: it ' great eminence and, of course;;;

. y is true, been one or iwoicnsatlonal and IJe .most iipimpeachable inte^ty and '
/ ; ' , : inaccumte reports. But most of what has the highest sense of responsibility. It y

been .written about;our troubles herb who appoint the staff of iheCbr- ;
; P. : : has been pretty y well‘ balanced and Po^lmn and it; is: the staff- who

V 'P, objective. We .have^ been fuslificd in pur V responsible for the programmes.' y ^
;,P confident;that reasonableyand sensible p Fbf ihipreasoni^^^^

sendyhome biased rcoorts;. small amendment to the second part of 
m • ^ Molipn, ! beg 16 move, .Sir, the fol-P I

sheer ill-judgment, we are misrepresented, lowing ;ameridrnent : >*^That words 
" ‘V"°'^,°V‘ioiirsc, to man.the yafter the word ‘Governrncrit’

, if is; liiic- rf . the ysecond : paragraph 0^^ Iht 
M.,; be deleled apd that they he re:

Norther steps as It pro^Iy can to ffifl* 
uishes to see. (Hear, hear.) ^ ^ ^ ^ the matter to the atlenUon of the British

^ Now. Si^ 1 turn to the second jart 
of the Motion arid 16 my explanation os . in"; explanation,; Sir, of "the w^
JO why the Government cannot accept “further'*~i should like to inform hofl, 
ibe wprdmgf^in its preseht form. The Kfembers that as soon as this broadcast;

'“''“'p’ th.lt the Government had been given, .tve realized the f^®> 
iMuld reprerenl to Her Milcsiy's Gov- it would cause, and the Public RelalioB 

" ' British omcer immediately look such steps as.;
ivwi V'”® i.*” V^''" *’“"8 used for he properly could on the spot to bliai 
hroidijstmg biased and inaccurate the attention to the British Brbadcaanj 
V . ,?l”",!^l»raty condiiionsm i:Coriwralion. : '

i Pf t*>te Pirttctdir broadrast do
y y t yihink this is a.veryy y

y ‘h thf Motion that iSriiBh BroaS^ Tire DETirn- SPEaiEii; In slew olt^ 
ing Corporation is being used tor the *"™* the amendment, I prapiwJ" 
Rwidcasring of Kiscd and inaccurate *"“* ^ Maccounts. There is an immiMUnn T,.». tt’h't'dmeni and the ariginal Mouoa- t

; whKh I feel ituite cenai;:;'^^^^ triist hbn, Memhera cm. confine theat-
leanoaal. that there is somi malevbleat "R'F- f vi

^ it is q.*e tiaow Ospr.«N BatOGs; Mr.
>««■■ Speakef. Sryi aravoalysoiug W,^ 

y ' ; 'x:^y^^cfly,-oa ihc AOKOdrocotif 1

(Group Captain Briggs] - “---------
and:merely.to say that fhe hmendmenc ; ' ^'°*VPMrt,Sir:(Ai^
ddes^ not ytdter-the yinteaUon of they DEvu,vS^;#|Syy.yy 
hfouon - and -I ,ara ,: enUrely - happy. Member riSuigita^S- p- ?*®

y; forshis excellent speech'onV)he;malt2'. : .tyaslput Mdh^Uved’y
, .-(Hear, hear) (Applause,): y ; v Dci.uiv:Sra*kH,r *yy3y :

Mr. Sudb; Mr. ;Depuly, Speaker, in : ““." is that the words of theaSS; '-
view of the speech: by: theihon. Chief inseried inriead thereat; -

\ Staclary^mch- Mpre^-very clearly. The quesUoa was put aad earrieU •
- and-muchbetter lhan l could, what,we , -k: - ‘T f°:‘^'4y . .y
. all feel in this matter, ! have very Tlltle .®P“TV Speaxer:: The debate 
y uo.add ia support of this Motion or by •

way of comment on the amendment that -......
- he propose^ I wouId,:however;,say, with : No -hon;: Member ridn. 

r^ard lo his amendment. Sir] that-whiley i will
- accepting it, I do so rather because of he so wishes
:our appreciation of the -position Of. - 5

: GoveramentTn-this raatter,(than because Mr Deputy- -. j:
wewithdrawourcontcntionthatthispary "hlat of the Motion • f

flicular broadcast was a biascd:andrin; l?fr‘“":“htevrf and, therefore,’S
accurate, accouuL-Tberb -ran--be -bias-; S- ....... .

- and inaccuraeV, -not only in bald state-: '"*“8 W-ftriher reply. (Applause.)
meat, bm by implication. If not in the y -nia- question -on' the,: Motion asy

: former, certainly in the latter there vvas, “'"'"ded w-as put and. (atried.^^^;^
; Sir, in this case.: ;; r y v . ^ ^ '
- I should, .at the same time, deal with

r-.'
i-;

■1

I
f

o» .hecMovet^;^';^;;;;-

i;

J

Resohal accordinsly:— \
y what the yhon.;. Noniinated :Member;- :-jaSSrate -

y tree stetements of fact It shbuld bo just (•'
' S'"Here''c!'““l ttie^eatioe of the BBC.fact. Here, Sir, I ,put it, , without fear:

of contradiction,(that anyone-who has. ;. MOTION" ^

: -a true statement: of facL,, '
:co^em^^ Lr-Cot. Geoolui ,AppI.ure.)-Mr.

; te is <hat it stoSfree B™ --D'PWSlteato^
, Assia, Sir, anyone who .has; heard this 
' htMdeast, and ahyone.who is acquainted : .. •

protest, Sir,' is that, wittingly, or unwit-. :,,; Now, 1 have hem 
tagly^pd viemy quite prepared to be. .commonjains^, f'-^^luiinhffin- 
^On u„w,m„g,y_^hj British Broad- Elected

- ffirs.Sia-'S'::"

the"

accounts
Sir, I to mov-c. (Apjdause.)
Question .
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; - ■'' ^ :: _ -Native Arras-Rcseindnuat 0,*^ ij^, :

the Government tried to inslil enntu 
. UieboiL Mioister for African,Mairs.bas into: the-Africans'and,

; made.»ety cltar. this would create a very that the Africans could fee! tharti?u*imdesirable impreMon in the ininds of that i they .occupy; and 
f the loyalists and for that reason; and that occupying toalay. ia their land^a^tt "® 

reason a!one;;Sir, f oBJOse this;Motion. ll''re for their eixclusive use; No«iS^
9!«S= S Dbjhy Spctdtw/^;:S

wanted to JiS and that
for Afrjean ASatrs On the very convinc- verv danoernus TOS(eat„iii
tag speech he hM given; I think he does : ihla time of , oS^^^
that because his associaUou, particularly revert the land inm rv!,„ ^ i™ 
with the Kikuyu, has enabM him to WvSt ”
appreciate and khow the feeling, the.vPiy “e ^f tL ?and liS *

. deep.:feeling,'lhe Kikuyu people have bn S/ot nnvSS^- "
• landiAlthough hii associatioj with:Atri- Wb rfth/Africn^

; cans and Kikuyu, as h whole, is not as , ^d h L a 
; .much as that of the Mcftbbr for Nairobi^ (he^Africbnl m '

: West, it seems to me thaf he has a better , : 
graspiof the problem . than my hon; m
Wend, tba Member for -Nairobh:West;
Everybody knows. that much , of our ' Mric^s thai m

standing in the minds of Africans as far m’ ^ hot want, to go lalo :
: asthcMotionihconcerned anTtheonfv' d
. way they will interpret it' is this that the, hon. Mcmbers on thii :

ail of theKlkuyJSwm mveJabIS mtifc CJuncUiVfbr inslan.^ sow 
■ Crown and thereafter thfKikulm h*^ S-thir' '>™'4 J««

; :. o;no Chdni to:idnd;i arn snmS^hm‘.^ "^^ =======iimetpre-tahmThb~Km^^E^^M'’’

see the dangers that ebn arise ou^S ^ :“me_to this eountry, the Kikuyu peoiie 
Motion when other tribes feel wouM have been crushed by the Misil:
are not stwirb ah regards “ again, a matter of opto
There; can be no doubt Mv Sd*A.^' hnows. I do.not thinki should wsite . 
Member for Mount Kenv^^said rtfa’t ha Council to go hlo
had infonnation thaV'tmeh frib^„t= . h^souient because I could also put for- 
favourable-they Sro hatoy about S “"‘'“'J'. arguments, 1 feel that ito 
Motion. I would like hira^to^iehtt* “ °he of the very dangerous MoUonsthat 
are, and what is the source of hif' ’ttabled in this Cpuncil. Whea 
maUon, Where he Aot tS mfoL ?"' “
fto. r db shgE^ mat ihar “ litUe; bit bf thought h neeesniy
imh, . •'’“hcinnot .be. beeause this qubsUon^

r Isa Afoltoa- i;>.y«smriuNE,5:hbs: .ciy
\ss Motion-^ 9m■*;

IMr. J. S. PatelJ Otto ino
.mQubshix:v Mr. JJeputy Speaker; FiW;hh=isss.“a 

;!s;s|£‘SSi;
rceommcndationthat my; hon. colleague audfik'have iatoMh'Si’ v 
the Member for Nanobi West.-nmde..thaf .fheir
a srieet committee be appointed to riUjy £ ““ *!« “aS™ tSj
^ problem; to. study existing.:powen rcbelhm^thaiT^ “'““°a
held by Government, for theacquMUon ' hk V '“.“9“ htstpoiah-,
of Kikuyu,.limd_a^.possibIe extensioos «»fpmeot-fh
to It,-:because. I;beiieve; and maintain land'from-.'tobMS-' ^
diat the existing powere are not adequate wj?“"h' J*
for the purpose for which it is necHsary .So penons'hS
to have those powera. / :;:. c-™? “.S'*”:•and.f beljeVe 4'WoS

Now. Sir. ever since the very beginning hvely, tofSclton™’
rf.tojs Emer6ency,:we..on;:Uus.side of.affc:Uvely,,:i brito
the:. Council, have:. eonsianUy made ■“reputediydebamdltoinshSKito?''' ' 
iKonimendaiions ,.to the'; Gbverament F'aa Jaod .woitid'retuSfS^S'v. 
mth.iegard to the acquisition of labd, aerefore, I'bcUeve'S”^^^ 

:^,bKause ;we fe t :that::ihat was 'ihe most. jggiyWII.ltoinellMivb.in'i™

i-'s.rssf'riis
tUDDriiE:Inn’°.r^l/ Goverameat in fyfwttf: J ■is JSiSSSiJiTiSixiraisa K“f^"3.sss.s' .Thrdtti,"s.fej:

people, have for land, ft is: toe ..'Sword-of Dambcha" hangini nwr tbs 
•'’^• h“*'“*’ '®'Vi'that ' :head. pOTUmeutlyr'of the Kikuyn tribe;

. '^W^m adopt^thia land question as the .: we.‘;ahK^^ In fear S-to

. : W.so far up to the present time; . iiom.'mcVaslto.whetbetft wu necctaiy 
- ^ been turn- down up lo p^ly in M 7^^
: p we present time on arguments whi^ instances on a^unl of offences aiainit . , ' : 

wow Mmplete lack of understandiDg of the. State. I s^d that we; oust have •::
]n! have in view in bring, effective deterrents'^Md. .lhou|h we M

. Motion before Councils To start been seeking,otliefs;sqftrrWe'h*d.found.;
M not a imeMUi^ to acauire the noncg but th« w one

; It IS an enabling measure'tQ:enahle wiUiln dur grasp .anJ. I^ W fhe w ,
it they consider;-Krnto; / of-fbtMlurcr of to:-?<>. hecause we.;beUeve':tbat; roousIy,;tbey,agreeikllutth^m^:,;,;y.y,;: ^

they havebt the present'tihto more bonumo,sndwto beona^
iSy“'?”l‘ijte for that ^omboseJ :We egecliye and fey h"^ 
g^wwers but f believe Uicy ‘are ™h a saneUoa by this -
l^vale for the following three 1 beg to suppoit the Motioo.

(Ajp^iise.)-.--

I

9

I

I

I

Now,. Stfg; li ^yrecentiy lu^ hi -

settled in this country so that everybody.
: .Twould like the Mover to h that the Iaod:he:occupicsand liM

, and not io let the :Wh61e ibin.iL”'?-';. hon. Council that such Motions are not 
; <9397 My. own ^ing w ' ^if* ^“Tihing good, in this counW W;
•,; that It _was on account: of suspicion ^ : to increase biuemess; susptoi and the 

the Afn^j. Theyfelt that they Were nm "“• 
safe With regard to their lands and then Mr. iiepuly Speaker, 1 beg to
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■ The Deputy Speaker: The time is we ,can wield'a very, powerful v^eaDon 
heaHy a quarter past Four, Council will against:lhe -passivciwing^ 'and i do mrt
suspend busm^ for fifteen-minutes. > 'see faowiolherwise we caa.biing home to
' Councit sMpendedibiU^^ who are sliU sup^rtiM
feen ntinuia past Fcmr' o'dock and -Wdtc rebellion .with . aidroT^ 
resumed at ihlrfy minutes past FoUr ^en, money, arid .materials .to.iheiganK
o'clock. ' headers in the forests, I'do.nbt ficc.how :

, high calibrc.Tt Is a type'of speech that _.”»♦. UsH^: - Mr.- Deputy - Spe^eV,
.. . we haveVcome tb expect from a states- “‘A T/lhinlc il is lirhe that there came a 

Than of his wisdom and experience, but thii debate.' We
,. we do not always get and to-day. I dealing now with a'MotionTeg^- 

: am delighted to say, that we have had Tng lands held by Bantu people. I have.
■ the-privilege to hear him return to his some concern with their land affairs

old form. - - ■ - ■' during the' course of my administrative g

Kf

Mpmh^re'rtn oclongs. to. God, and thc .mao'Who IS. .Members on the other, side. . . allotted, it .and dcvelc^s:3tbedeiiciaUy
____ . ,has an .almost-indefeasible

■ - Every non. Atrican Member who has s protected against mortgage in a way we 
spoken on this side, underlined how deep are not, as I say, it is almost ithposslble

- : IS.: the . African’s feeling bn the land to dislodge liim.^' : . ’
’ Now, lot uo turn, Sir, to our otvolaw.l

: to impose on'any terrorist who hoes hot TeLrtKe

abettiop the terronsts <iai.. ^
:, 1 ^®*1 no loyal Kikuyu, heed fear , unhappily " not only : universal, but h 

This Motion,'for, were land returned to frequent. ' - g
Subject to that; i do'notsee^hharthey

L?4 -.’ ,4 u brought into the debate by certain bon.
■ M th’e hon m“^L' f ' McmiHa!.:-rbey bay in' eB-ect--and I am
L ’■ ^■‘ • "luatsay^to^DShblvTn^’f 'iruT''''rtbe babldng

: = Native Commisaioner-we do not under-
paly in tins way, as far as I can >ef, that stind ; this thing; ouri intellects are, nob

«lSbli"of grasping it; we are afraid; we K^l 'Sd'’e^“JJ^^ ^ 
are suspicious; and this.,Sir, from people there ihave ;beeniS^i7 v^^

admiriistialion. end our problems and oof trmibla. Mott-'S : ' 1
-•My hom friend has sMdun effect that: “,urespeakeia,hive;BJdthitliisspeech 
ihe Administration-is not what it .was, ' •"‘s ibeeh. inisnndehitocid.rWell.'f'M to
but is incapable of’ explaining :thesO. how they, misundtatood It.- It m .; 
miners. dw.-Upiunta W.it wis Ciiwi’'
; SirT would ,t«ipeal:to' hom ManKtsf
hno have, taken . this highly emotidhal: iand^ev^foSere^wiM'^h.?’^ '
line 10 reconsider Misfr Podti6a,rand :I
houid also -pht m the -strongest :poshbli - ff™V^Pm ,T v--‘-‘‘'°^ •'
Sto a morth.gh'exinitoUoh'of the^'i^>Sf 
mattir,ft;hmy be.:^:that the

rSsJ-Eits "jw -but the, hoa. Mover pleaded not only iL X™ aM ao^er ^Ired - 
with eloquence but with : very great; coramunily unica for ciimsl
reason, and, ha did nmphasize the fact p —, ,...
that what we arc asking for is something r“^““ ““ .
oMong-term cffcct, and wemust indeed . ,Jh' .SWa of.Emergaicy.ta^w^
address our'minds very seriously to this i ffiSB'lUrWrKbm'dKsbou^ 
natter, ,ahd must consider whether we : tos for. which we,hsd,ne,xsrenrace at :,
should hot adopt a system whereby we . , ,
can reward with freehold those who are : P.'nl’te'Pt
eetiUed to it and have: not set themseives : doing, Uie wa* , wiui* we n<M ,,reagainst,lhe.State; They would:bi:,ia: a, “with-to^^^aUl^ ,,
much'lslronger.posiUon; Sir,<m ray‘bcUc£;:
Ihaa they areito-day. We are faeed how: : 
with something in the. nature of a land
inquiry in the^Krkuyu lands. There will fc“"d ^
be grave disputes, posUbly very pro-. «>»• ...... ....
1^ disputes oyer; gilAoifl Ownet^ip. To nutoiny chsmB in

__We are,proceedmg to try and.give them : Si'‘^93i(:hffl,-A,.y;;in:lmpn*:
............................ ............ . i : 5idh,'to hiose::iaw:hbldiW';cilh*^

Now, Sir, if the whole: of those lands th'(  ̂T^en'^i amoog whom
V -were includedTn drown'lands, we could yahd :■' th^iaodt. ‘ who ’

start afre^Ywe could establi^ the rights fighting tb^y,:.t!W;^ ^ 
that can be established by' ewdencc -pigh^5^bave .bem Ulk«»;>way JJ. tM^^.^^

_ there how and;put the owners bfrland ..QQycrnniCTL'iWe l»w'bma''
V in a poriUon much happier, than that i insist upon^citaling hmd lemire

now occupy. ■ : . Africans in-tiomTes^^
; . Silt Tsupport thelMotion. (Applause.) 1:iT^SS ««

V Miu'-IVtMENo: Sh,:T did hot want to::
mlerrupt the hon. Member, but he tells 8?^ ^rbsllhcywill

, -us;that ™ haveVbeen .emotionai: and d^ : V
quoted the position of land ownership , .•■v,:;i,.,,Ki;ihnb frem ': mBrilainiTsitnotafaehSivthatthe ^fheieisnodimbtll^l^^^:^:.

.justoricai background of the ownership some Membeis 
in England is very different from that othef Vcoinmiinin^,j™^^ up^:i 

: i“f;Kcnya7 :-shouldiiot,l*WgW^,“Hj^
Deputy Spd^lt'^ dan^in the lands,-jh<“

Sit. the Mover of this MoUon *a™ » no* applhaWe to :;
y«ty brilliant speech; and he is a brilliant: 9'?''*?^Su?mid Mod *!««-'W -
•peaker. I do n^nk'hc has ever made Ktkuyiv.Ejff flat:: -a speech.which was not a brilliant one. was app .

■y-;
yd

As my hoh.; - friend for Mau said,
i

3
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B
[br.HastanJ
diii Oovemment bas macte r< li td-day it was veiy far from negligible: u

Jicbangealnttanare^rteotowi^^^^
■ in im TO. ndt»eata.confid,«e Um^ (H««r:lmarJ;U;ist4a«S S 
, jn lhe imnj of the l great miuctance mat 4, have.?ltt<i^,

- think .ttei;Ooi^ment <^ ta blamed^^, :t^^ cannot ,aoceBlS -
; as to why conflscanon of land wa* not Mouon. Tne reason is that to introduce 

: one^of! the measures ^when.the Emer- ' a:measure; hf,this,sort; would;have an - 
; 3v , geney^s^;^use, m;this,Ctouncih; effect oaB.ihe;,Emergcncy ho^^
: , V : , nO;onc knew, that we were going to face could not fad to beanverse. The reasons ; 
;V- : h)r;Goyeminent;takingv;this,lineVhive -

moug^it WM going to endoary soon^ been:very, adequately expiiiined-to;yon;;; 
but,.h^-^hw n^e been{adopted by,my ;hon. inend;: the:iMeinber; for':

: in the begmmng,: that the Jand of those Atrican; Mairs. v, We ,::cahhot'
, : gtMty;. ot;te^^ blindly at evefyncidy. It is essential that

; . might have had tome ettect in-stopping we should supporrthe loyal Kikiiyti and:,
the prolonging of tins Emergency. that we shomd strike at the bad. ’ •'

I feel. Sir, tnat a MoUoo ot this type Now, the Modon has two aspeete; it 
raises Inc qucsUon ot tne mno m Kenya, presents wnat r imnk the lawyeo . call ;- 

:; , ^oo^Ot inina: we can unoo a;iot,ot a ccrtain,dicnotomy ot tnoilghLTO tiist "■
- tongs wmcn win ao; jusuee. rcgaroing , aspect is a pumlive one and, there is no 

• lano in Kenya io.oay..u, my iriena, me dount/rfrom wnat has been said in this ;; 
' . .;Mcraocr lor:Kairooi west naes to nave: deoate, that it is intenned that the pro- v 
, a Clean sncet aobut ine laho ,nws ot this posal. should: be, uscd.J as:, punitive 

:. : country, it wou.n-oe tar oeiier lor him : measurea;and;come;as.a'.shock tor.the ■
;;: to suggest mat an, laws ■oetore:: 1S14 - Kikuyu. Well, Sir, as my Hon. friend has 

shouio oe;;oonc-away wim, ;ana ;we ;;said, we;caanQt regard the cntire.lribeB 
shouio nave a clean,sneel m Kenya. If: :as. suitable recipients, of this: bigislroke. - 

, the lano ,01 me- trioes is to, be taken - 
:away to-aayj no ivicmoer has saiQ. bn

S^S^'rSrlhatitboi.ed,down ^
‘ fn wM thisrThartin oider to nn^^ were to um ,

;dt :the-loyalistSr-WjheXneedJ,^

:, ,;rSwi^thev wouM tav. to havKton-^t lertte

E'sS-'KffSr.^ “m,
£lS,".SSSK'St’aadjudicate land nnd giye title without annrtieratabini eraloiion S

some kind of survey. anymorethanyouomeiiiiliinanatoS::^ : -
M„, COOKCI Presnmpflve fltle, j^Zl^ZZ

Chief SECREfARYi , Wc ,had ;hot - ™ te tlte ton-were wi to set S 'i •'
not the staff to carry but , the survey of ing-goB, to Hit. w.» in vda» ih .Au- *. 
even the smalt; number of plots in this ,hi, ,tr^ desirable ob)ecL we Aoddte 
area' and we. shoutd have been : nni e, a^^^ a hBm whoih j^ng with :! 'wmnn in tekina, men .from ,active duty :
in tbe-Emeraenev: and putting them
to this task and----- j j.., ooTOnmmt

B ' fcCoh ■ ChiM Would:.; the hdh.;. cahnrt agr»,to nrooWaiaec^ B 
: ■ Minister: esblain to us;^urelv nit ft^ .tee to stuihgirtpmblemi.WlItt ^oje;: z ^

tribal hpldings; arm in: fam.bemar.nt^:;-qu^.^TO^b^^
. mat does notweed one of these fantah^

survevs. There were large areas of Kenw A ,
: : . handedbnt which nrebtill unsnryeyed. ^Shs^Short' V S

The Chief Secretary: Well Sir. the cora^ion Eeofirt We shoald. Indeed, • L
I legal esoerts and the land mens arc all wrong wllh 0^onehoOTto go,; t
I . . \ tile t^ffrmidito tetsM wliatwih^.to to,-j, -11|

-------

lican'seei-they .would be under no. ^et«havliig ren«faw.to

ESaSSrESSh.SVf iJgKJSiSSSS=W
. the whole land:nmL- >,-t ;- ,;-::,.-..,;hh,Afn“ S^^

Tlie second point. Sir,-the sewod jS^ga.aspect of the problem, is Ihe'ose of the 5,m.ey-pn»nnipttve Ulles.

sssgssj.rii.'J ■irs
ment and so om Now, it may weU,oe b p" ap^doqoOT

; thalwe <an And an improvement o^^ ^ Mento

St-*-'—

ia
if

33THE i

i
I
a
4i
I

r.-.-^sSSSa:; p toe^ipyaasts^and i^ that it^ww ^
- lords, .VVeiig Uus has beea contrary to ihvcnted -’by'the •European in order to ■

—wnfrrwc^“7a!i7‘:^txn^.“^

; asir.-^ tove come almost m nearing -

some ; revoludonary changes in: the Now, for a tong time I-have taken an 
; measura of the Emergenqr, and then interest in this question of reverting the 

place the credit-toll 1 suggested so and : ^KJiuyo land 10 Crown: land, and a year 
: so and that is how the Emergency is ' ago I made a fairly catefullstudy of the g
-.ended. 3;:-;: - ::‘problem apphed to it .mall.atca.:it is .-

.1-

t am perfectly weU aware ■ that this ■ one

■^3
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................. ....  ‘--W«^ve ;^nr^Rod'rt<ffflien^;Ortfer : l54o?: i'oftonr-^. ,541; M^oo^
T

rn«‘Mlnist?rifor Legal AIIwar;jJ;:,s-; nothing;
of land without introducing -a sya-’ imdcr;the Naliw I^ ih,« iM«,;aa. ! 

tHii;whereby there ■ is going to be some- which are'reciled in the;Molion u beha,' = ■ ’
identiniationdf landiwithin a-iearonable; loo,.;cumbenohie,rart.:doiMjhtmt^neriod. Olhenidse one is going to create fact.
IhKr'chids and .confu8ion.4nd;that; in^ - 
an area and- in- a community, where jandbjr loab, -piiticulaf MoUen 
is such an explosive and emotional issue, he will see that the tom used wu ms. 
r , UhHERt‘ ^a un- possible. Now we apparently agree. ,
adjudicated titles at the Coast? TitE MiNisren-Foa Leou. Aipaiaa: ■ -

Tuh MiNisTER; FOR Legal : ^Ains': -1 am afmid. that there has been'n loj ol’% '
I take it that my hon. friend from MomA-misnndOTtanding in this debatw'tuid the;,'
basa -is - not ’ recoramehdirig;. that jwc'-' hon. MemtarihM niistihdentotxl'Ine; ^fe'^fe 
should reproduce the' situation in -regard -y hm referred jin his^MdUrm'td rnllocaV’- -; 
to the unadiudicatcd claims at the Coast, ■< tion of land Iclainis being iihpiicticable' : , 
but that is very muchthe sort of .thing' jf not impossible imdetlho'cumlitaotho-:,; 
that would happeri it we merely tried ,at- / procedure j;presOTbed;‘',lw /the /Natini; - ■
ODC broad sweep to create merely an Lands T^l Orduuno. It fa a imaU 
oiiUme-orVa framework of land tenure point, and I do not wiA^to nwke too 
over:a lafRC.area,,without attempting at much of it, but^thOT:fa no prpvWpn for’ 
the same time to fill in the structure and t such procedui^ai iia pro^^pf natlw

T:y7nn coi.ague, the Cmef “ -

Se^SuTe^-.5, “"Lwsris -
does ihvolve a-very wide field of inquiry .land and 9™*"T'
-does-throw up'a suoiession Of -ext^^ m eaW of Crown 1^. ^
tremely dimcult problems, and it may .Sd'.tillesi - • -
.frry VelLbe,that>dt::meraymne tald.' « te
ing body,; working- party , or, comnuttce .m^ .

stsS'SiTSi”.
Now, Sir, I would Just like^ 

onVdr two comhiOTts^I appreciate ‘ ti®; native'la^ at « 
the sw^p of the mind of the Member ; by m act 

V for Nairobi West is on broad Unes—but ^^ed in the Natiw Laofr.T^ P^^
; in his Motibh, in the recitals; he refers , for to bi^t of to Afrito 

to the procedure of reallocation, 1 think the variwa naMv^- 
Ke said, uhd^ the 'Native Lands Trust ibai ih to 'vai» thjd tito^w r %;x‘ 
Ordinance being 'cumberspine; ‘'rcallocav rt.„ rrown.; sodi tme M tPW^w ,, . .1
tion/of land claims- of thpifaands of ;- ^
detainees is.impracticable if hot impfW* ^H^rived fr«P . 1 laiiTTil '
sible under; the^ cumbersome procedure- think, H ^
pr^ribed by the' Native Lands TrUst aitbou .̂ P“^Pf uid thatOrdinance^’. Well, of course, the Native t|,g^calr-shouldto_r«WB _^ , ,^^ 
Lands Trust Ordiriance, for better or for if we can to
Worse, does not make any provisionTpr qI individual f - UP" / > ;
the reallbcatioh of land claims'at all: The native lands,. : aHt' In^-,» p;
reallocation of land claims in the native, toipreicnt: •
lands is of course, at present,' by native the NaU^ ^ wiiil dif-- l v
law and ciisiom remain, to^ titka
/Lt-Col Grogan. Does that not iWa Ordto^

prove my point? aw. « *»*
^ FOR Legal Affairs: ,S’iSS
It may prove’anything or it may prove already ^

II. [the Minister for Le^PAffairs]/- :• P > by the Africans; to l be? Growi -titles
I con^ctibh, must, n most Crown: freeholds, -Cro^ leasebold^^ it

telling, and so it h^ beenl andT^should would be? a very/ muci ^ier p 
;:; both for the inhabitants and landhbldS

coHeagties bn'this side of Gounefl have of those areas and for the, Gbvertunent 
: . alrwdy done 80,; that it is ip no spirit of which has'got to try and introSife some 

dlsresp^ or lack of luiaeratahding that rationaliration- too to system of land 
to: Government has felt bound to take tenure in those areaf fHear hrar) ‘ 
ils xlnnd ouithis Molion. B„, j. „p limilnlions, one

-Now, Sir, the hqn;-Member for-Mom- is up against the ‘fact that we are tiyin j 
basa suggested that a breath of realism and we have got to try to marry in some 
should be injected iato this debate—that . way 'or other, a system-of’pccupatibnal 
there has b^'too rmicH.emotioh. Now,’ tenure//which -/(las //come i down from 

,: Sir, - land is-an'mbjcct of emotion—not primitive tribal ciistbms, with'conchpts of 
only among; the - African people /but- land tenure'which/have evolved in other' 
among, certainly,- -the British people.. -countries over, many/centuries.-'That is a 

V . (Hear, hear.X ■ I speak- particularly- very formidable problem:, Our concept of-.
' -feeUngly.'I own ho :land,- r never have land tenure-is fou'nded on individual knd- 

-owned-any land, and-my clah-Iahd-in tenure, for the -most part—individual 
; Wales was sold/up at theend of the last - units./ / : -'/// -/.,/// - . -/ -

ccntury''"ahd I -have even lio clan -land.
But L oan/well uhdeiitahd the pride of

L poMMsioQ and thc ambitibn to jibssess: : for Legal Affairs: -^ -
: , .whichJ.eatcrtam very. strongly, of. 

^;/ ,/^ m tos county, both; Britfah and . ; .about the-system of‘ <
: Sir, tenure Which: has evoivcd'from the feudal •
that It is possible Jo exclude emotion system. There are, therefore, ,vcry great .

1i''
I

i-

Grogan: Feudal system^.:, r:

-■ //that; it is po,sihie;-to'exclude emotiou - syslera/ rirere m^lrerefo;^ vety gren.’ 
from an issue which; ajfects/lahd: and I /difflcullies. There are other diffieSues'

- think that, one has got to accept that both of practice and of-theory.-There-are
- when.;pne,.regard8.; a . proposal of this- the idcnlification of Tahd,/bf reBisiratioh 

nature-nilectlng. the whole tribal land of of titles; of maintaining some form, of
^ of the .yaridus mutations bf-lilles.

-that the reaction of that tribe is bound to ...-There are,the difflcullies-involved in the- 
/ .... questions of succcisiony of. transfer of

/--- /-MK/CtmitE'i/Nbt/Hyou-incdurnge-it;- l’™P'‘'*y-rin;faci,-6t;h/great;maiiy /
j.TJC!:utS3’"-:T^.T53:s:3r?c^lsrofciniKlaiS7TawJ»fflicH7TOUpiii/aue: - 

; have -lp/be-applied to Africnnsi :-
1 to systems of African land teriure.

t:
I
II

con-:

“uf^Siy;Rn-i:poS
reaction will be, and toaubat. m'orlorer!
18 the reaction which will flow from to t. — there has;
otor tribes./ ^ ■ 7and is continuing a Very exteri^^^
r Now sV I RnwA nm • j . • into the - means'- and meihotls '

Order in Qiunri or'.i^' N “I ‘ Ihn land-individual litito^io the Native
?ros" OrdS^ct'^u, Uuitsi can he evolved but-it is/ a

• bans be a euntiAmtorn'I? !i Hiost-complex; .probIem^':'asf my - hon.
Nairobi West will, I

would agrWS™y h°V « in not merely;a/que5..

‘ V “’‘‘i.'*® ““I**- tbat,
. Inotin/to revert

/: ■ ' ' ■ ' ‘ ™ ■«»« cloyed./ duce presumptive titles over;;a vejy wide

'r

am

Mr. Cooke:. Ultimately, yes. Not at 
-The Minister for , Legal* Affairs: ;

accept
weTc;.,i
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«“ P"W"‘ powens^of forfeS of land ™n°thSTd^oSthtV“riJ?rt''onfe

■ but
«^_tte ininc.plM of Government poUcy made by oflibr: Membere orthh”fW‘ 
aa they tave already, been explained, cil, I do feci:jusHaed, Si^”:i^^tS^
thoae prop^.wiU extend the Beld of: as logically aa I eanrand as briSvli
potential forfdture to a very much wider ^ can. just precisely wher^
IMl than_is Urn posiUon 4 »Tlmy ::s.arte’fron^S^:^ 
wUIextend.thosepowerSp.butiiotoiithe arrive. — '
wholesale and indiscrimlaate basis which
is contemplated by this> Motion. They . pre^t position of land lenure:
will retain . selectivity and discrimina-K^ “ *his country must be. clearly under. 
tioD in the applicaiioh; bf those powers **°®“ before the: puiport of. tins Motidn 
only to those who are ; opposing the understood.. The present position 
forces of law and order, and loyalists, ®y tbe ; Annexation Order, to
Md the whole loyalist movement which '''2'®” the fii^t recital: bf^theXM^

. the Qoyemnient hM built up with great f*-*?became a Crown Oolony'and 
pdos over the last twb.years and more.^ ^y j’^f ®ttbat it became Crbwn’land^

. Wll not.be affMted, and therefore the: —the whole of KenyaT-and from then 
objectipns^wKich arise and Have been cx- previous to that, titles>

; ; pre^d to this Motion will not apply: ‘“Hcd as from the Crown, just as
y; to those particular proposals. V Jbey always were in England; whether

: : 'The proposals involve ail those who r They were held
iKd. o'Sxn^q.rparticipale in.armea.ori

^ : msistancc rogamst lKe forces of . '» b=law and order. ; - :J*®®rves, which could, not be given out

- ;£Sr3HS
Kot a Doopday , Book, but it involves b''^, .by any European, or by any Indian ' ■ ^ 

: ^ or by any.Arab on the coast.

SsT fho^S'L aPP lraUra ^rves m the Native Xands^^^^
not ™ *“>"■ the Crown;, arid X do think ;no; in^ Who are on our side. ray bon and leamed .fnffld ihad.his.
ih^', “ .Jp^'t, I do nof think tongue m his cheek when hawas suggest-T

fV*'.’' P?’"' *bich f nited X"g that that sfiU preserved the concept;
“h'* *.t*“«fore beg to opptM Mi'“alive reserve briing held from the Ihe^oUon.. , , . :, , "

^ Mr, Deputy Speaker. Sir p'®'^*** It was a divesting by statute
I wai|»! to hear what rayshon.^ and The Crown.•
there^S*^n ™$aHng^uiS ^ b®fo« leaving the present
to cothbat; but I rflH Sn# a*?® I would answer the hon.
his spcKh there was anv nartfeii^r General on one point he made:
genious legal nigumcn"'lraf^I ,riJH‘"' "b'P be said that this may Be an oddity, 
stood himTto it is an,oddity, but thrire it is, it
iri ;an the;;i^S.!S!±?t^r?: '™«Pt ftnrided in ouri existing Jaw
MoUon, and-to base hls therefore, we have got Id put up
'b» “ i ^th itV What l wonld remind tire hom;
Other ?Minister8.. aI .was, in JE2**!?* Minister, what the horn Mover iwinted

'h^ng the'firrt.speech breath-as doing

land away from tire Crown in the Native do not ihlnk that ih^
:;tirids,Trast:.Board, the ,Iegisl0on, of in.the hiattny otihlsCoSirriSiiSJ f ^
. the day <Ud havelhej^e to make that for, SOyyean \ t
^res^tion,:,;tha^pher^^^rtML::CTeat^:by:.tossss^i,:^

that in the case of treason or rebdlion, if the iNativc lands T^ 
whble tribes could forfeit the land which ; appttred' aQdjthe lMd rev^ to’tk.'' 
was otherwise going :to:be;dedicated. to: ;Crown,::ihere'wd^^ 
their benefit danger to die bonndaries of the aatiie
; 'But Sir, that :being;the .pbsition,Vwhat;: J“td vPiuri-:ihkn‘ lbett;h 
is the effect of this Motion? The effect bear.)
ofthis Motion is^mply that as^^re >D^ Will ybitgi^'toV; Sr?^
rtc Kikiiyu Native land Unit, we revert I amyiwny: the Mwn^ 
to the position-before the Native lands: didCndt undei^dTMIy ^
Triist Ortlhance, and that position is The Afric^ H^ up ta as far Mr •
that the Kikuyu Nalive.IJind U^ is on;, Spvy^Rtago^rwe^iora^.^^^ 
precisely the.same ^footing as land; held. :their’;rkiiow’edi^^ sad:, lyjrf’jfV
by ahyorie other: than an African. We, appmrf to th^'thrf U:iwa 
Eumpean ^landdvmen, 'hold ,frpm the., .hut ,they found ouial.;^'^^^ land 
Crown. All-land, whether it .is :fTCehbld- .and they ‘ . ^ ^ ^ ^ - , V , ^
bfTeasehold, is held from the Crown. and,.were removed.frdm those ptsces..It.,
Wc’ do not /fee! . particularly insecure is to my knowledge Incorrect, Sr,:: :

but the mere fact yon bold title from ^ „„
?£™MetL"1ng^^;d“ Z "yon " ”V P^btt "th«. ri««t 1«
have not got any land at all. ' , :;.i- 'NoW,;.5irvasfor ■l]^e;rea5ons'for'.t!ih'^:^^:;^^'.^^^^^ And that is the ooint T want :to make ^ ^ 
first,: Sir.; that .this is to remove,the point of vi^w 
anomaly, so far as the Kikuyu Native hcn8%rIt'has been ittickrf mainly
Und Unit is concerned, not to create*

L:Yi_onei:Ahd-thcaMDUoii4iri;^^
' ihe^ure proodsc^ by the Motion, does ;-i ,,tK^*ijjr 5ir-^|ho(uijjhi;^|^nQLinyo!ve lhft-distmKancc::d£:aJ.ain«lei4^^^
:^ndividbal: Indeed: it may facilitate P****^«*.

turbance of individualsV by «««tivc' ^ peoktty ■
action of the Government: but in itself.' ht«iwj But wh^ ^
asrl notice the horn Oiief Secretary-^ 5^-^
quite clearly recoanized; if this bc«me \ f,a ^eant fr(^: that : ■: 0
law to-morrow, that particular clause of n«t«ial :o«^’ ^
the Order in Council would be reified jjjgihi That be^
but everyone would remain on his land do

' • just as he is to-day. Nor docs the Motion - ^ygj,;not the most iPP»*aat. m^»^^ 
propose or even contemplate fo^% a >ttoh of• IW*. 
moment any disturbance of the Other-Membcn hawjpc®^
as such, anv altdatibn in the boundaries *hg :Africarut! asr:th«,>h“^. '
of the Kikuvu;lhnd'Unit. the land set Qeheni!
aside : exclusiyely; for ; the use of : . h^ctIv, for^thc^T*?^’.'.?^
Kikujhi -tribe. ^ take this;#® n

rs&'Si'S^iSs:; 
si=»,iffirJS‘'5 s- SSI.™——”*
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' IMr. Slade^^ ; z. ^y -;: lo accept:tliat"disgrace, including th™ 

in Ihe light of a: clearly eslabllShcd menwho spoke at thatmeeting andih, 
rebellion. There would have been legal were loyalist Ieadefs,MHntSir T S i 
jmtilicalion i for it under section 69, be wrong, but I tlnnk thatlovalif 

■ whlfh refers specifically to forfeiture ini lans might- not resenf auch rm a^' 
cases' of proved offences of Ircaspn Ot . but '. inight oni .the- contrary hOM.i- 
rebellion, forfeiture of all the land of Government for showing a firm^a 
Ihe tribe; and retrospective forfeiture at (Hear, hear.) ' ™

, Mr..Gikonyo::Question.' ' ■
' I might refer back, Sh, to Whafthe then'miy'qisfeS'h-i-t 
hon.. Member for. Legal Alfairs.said in, question your views. But, Sir a further' 
suwort ofythe. Forfeiture; of itand purpose, andmttterimpoHdht'than' the 

.prdinaime on.the; Seconrf Reading. It imposition: bf:ostig^tla,^is'to•facilitale
is very brief, He refen-cd back, m justi- certain-' essential .dealings i viith 'the 
flcation of that Ordinance; to section 69. Kikuyu Land Unit:' They fail info 
of the Native Lands Trust Ordinance., classes. One '

' But' ohethe ;o!her;:a!de.:-Mr,,_peputsr:',,“Mn^gqmg bKk tand^ : 5
eheakef the' reaUocation of the; ;.*hece the; only; desoipiion oLIhe lud , •

- land .' unit.' ,That ' ^ is T‘ “ f"* «»'* hegiiiniiii rail
Ihe'most iifipdrtant’.of all and I'would , Ihatpieceorpa^, aadatrerymodett .
^nd hon.' Members of :the;,r«ital in; ate .sketch; plan atlachM./andimyjlob,-,;;;;,:, 
the Motion which'shows so. clearly that,. '!'? dfhl ttMtnen!,.™
that'is one of.the'prineipal'purposes'of '? make an,eYen;n!otc,moderate copy.pIA' ' v; 
this Motion. ‘Sir, it fs the recital- at the; that.toch ,pta andatta^ it to a nw,.,,

,1 of the, first' page of the Order "d= deed. And, there was no question of 
Paner- ‘twhefeas it is 'the;; declared;,, a'autyeyal aIl,;Sir,;So,;I.thi^, a, that.., 

of Giivemraent to reorganize the ; as .we Mve managed ia,Bigl.nd so many
whole Kikuyu Land'Unit'by, ■viUagiza-; , hu^^^^^^ years, even liiou|h ad-

scariS-sri?,
portaot purpose'of'all, Sir. i believe survey. , »
Government recognizes; and has recog- . VAnd;-of:^cburse,^,gflothtfViivlntoie,T;;,^^^^ 
nized through its .Ministers to-day, the sir,- of ;thc Growh-'hdlding'Ato '
vital importance V of sorting out the : would be the freedgm with wUdi t^

. Kikuyu Reserve into economic holdings, loyalists’;cduld^be:properly tewarded^byW--#-;;
[' to pull together again, the,fragmentaUon jiici^:-g^t:of'he^dablej^cdo}\wIh^^"-^v^^

I ; of that jeserye and to establish, then by. (jeiiricd new pieces of ■' *
^ degrees every landholder with : a firm 
^ title in an economic unit. ; ! ■ .

?:

^bottom

two

addition; to; any other punishment law-' IS r '"tetekes- on
fully infiicted in fespein .of the: olfenco:: ihe last
sQ ; commiitcd,. the Government; 'may : 
ordepfhat any land in; the native land : tprteiture-of land more than two 

ago; 'that : the . existing Ordinance _ 
eventually brought; before this Cou'ncil 
as a Bill in; December, 1953; that Royal 
assent was withheld even after that 
passed by this .Coundl, until, L think I

.................................................. am : fight, in saying, .Match,; 1954; and
A fortiori, what the hon..Mover pro-'. mai eln“ March. ,1954;.when we at: last 

poses, which was a mere revision of the received Royal assent to this Ordinance
basic.Crown;tiUe.si^fiii|y ; - ' ______________________
fciirrlnaeef,TTt applied only to the ; V*'” >old, in answer to a question in .this 
I^uym, Native Land Unil. a stigma on only; a few weeks ago, there

!, the Kikuyu tnbe, a brand of having heeu:Jmye,,x^n.:.25..^orfeltiires.JAndi.
- • epgaged in a reheilion against the; Government has recognized fhat it was: 

Grown. ,. "Of really quite ad^uatc, that; legislation ;

S faV an-aier w™Ii ” ' r '“SSested many, weary: mbnths;;
3 ?f admMrtrb.h^n '• iSi "go.'What I want Jo point out is that'
ihim- I havi S Protably again,- very late in the day,

going-tp recognize the merite ,
spoken dofinwihi.mi L'!''''' this Motion; .but it . would be such
iSts -^^and “ good thing;if they would be a'liltle

- Sste'md S African,; quicker on- the ,npike for: a change.: - • ?
SSdon tL tear.) And,'if this land did revert •
iX^o be <^'■0'™- ""■* if 'he legal position
SslNrnasZmt^ defaulter and was that every Kikuyu in tte Kikiyb 
SrSItaJ m«k “'"’“ Vi'’'- Unit was a tenant at will of the
S^I hS^kum .Lr™*’"'? “ Crown unUI titles have; been sorted out,

■ ^ of amvaPrt “*■ ; '“'O tow easy tUs qu^bn of forfeiture
tribe^ S woidd ;be,;,TT.en. 'Indeed, it would be
aiM. howXrvl7?b,7'„T^L purely executive actibn bythe Govem-
- .BVery-one of , them had igot; ment; ,as the bou.- Member: for Legal

unit held by ;any. tribe, group, : family 
ory individual shall ; ha \ forfeiied: and' 
revert to HiS Maiesty”; Bui, Sir, that is^ 
not what this Motion proposes. That,;! 
say, .was morally justifiable; legally 
justifiable;-'v.''::

years
was Now. .;Sir;..lheMhon;yMi0Uttf ito

African Affaira says .inded _hB; ^g-'
5 ; - So when hbn'VAfricah'Members say nizes thsJ'iatiw'Iinds Trus^^

that the ; effect: of' this Motion ..would ;wil! new amendment, buU:WUla 
; bC‘to: depriye;trtbesnieni;of ;ali:ytitlei;;v|b-hi^

they pbviotwly have'nbt Tead this recital *“ ■ ■""* '*”*•

^^^fiut”o‘tirpr.S- ;
. .have vefy doubtfully had; at tdi; And In handf ;
^ t^^^ recognizing how dowly 'y ■--'-IhhmosGmb-veTLBsTquesUoH-of-reallo^No^UMV^W,^

catlbn-and reorganization. 1 do, believe , - lo be Ibeleal
l^t Government recognizes; that it iiiusti OedoJ^
rtatt-now; and that it must go ahead as a,,;^ That h thii

■; smoothly and-eisUy as possible; without' rf-hhi Itmin
: any -legal ■ complications 'that-; can-be; ■ ' ' 'i

: avoided, (Hear, hear.) And how it 6
;; start at all, wiih the law as it i'^n^vT; n»tw.do'not know.- As the hon Minister for tenuous of ' .1,1

Legal 'Afihirs:; pointed'; out;-therp is ■iVeK:Mr.':Depuiy,,S|*^j4i^‘!;'g::; 
provision whatsoever for-it in the Native- jqjjgai that it is "‘!lrJS’ii.h, .!eeing ::;: * 
Lands Trust Ordinance.:■ : if b nSjl*

And I do submit. Sir. that it •>“ "“L, m"I'f«“teT“^^don,-and, Ugot , to go-' quite' so slowly,,: as . some . intenUoo 0^ ^
Ministers; suffiested, That ,is to:my :tn^;M
their 'suggestion that it is dependent o" : lijS-if'they'do »ol;-’?2t%iKt::tsurvey. I-know-that; our; law in '
publry, , apart from is no need x : ^has made titles dependcnt.on the,finest In
ppssiblc:siitvcy,'bnt it;i5;not,;,neceswry.,::fW‘^ji|'-0:a*y:,htii»!*;«!?^t
Many En.gjish'.,:Mtl,e5,;0ven’.tO:day,, are-“V' "

1
was

am
an

now-^-T-

I
!'5

A-



/L ;i;;:9ih lUNB, m ''KENYA LBQISIAUVE .COUNCILISsT^alhit-:
—Kallye Ania-RndnJmat OrJtr issi

; ^.pifur*; SPEAKHi: No Other hon.
Member rSini; to :6peak; I wiU caUtdn ^ ..... . , , „ , , , . ,
Se hon- Mover to reply. Fasr KeuiNG |

LT.-Coi. Grooan: Mr. Deputy Curiomj Tcilg (Ammlmmi BUI- '
Speafer, I have very Ultte to 8^. Unfor. .®e:Mmijtette.Kiiance
lu&y.il oeoobt .alwayB hear very, weU raem)7^nier for Firu lUedini taiS- -■ J
everything that everybody aaya. Outer- . Read a-First 
jection by an honi; Memher :-o£ “Lucky a Second Time ttHuormw.

-iLLrb^t^o-r^la;^! :
ttative officers, namely, , the Ouef Secret ^
mry and the Minister for Native Affairs. ?
"Now.’l rathet.tsuspected; in listening ;; SecondTinte ttHimtow. . ■

SrnmpMmeady^MMlbeMiffi.. ^
Of their: tasks, they have never found terforFmanee^Devdo^t)-0^
sufficient'timelb read : the. Motion. If :
they have - found sufficient, time to. ,read . ?to be reri a Second Dme 
the Motion, they:would,appear to„have ’‘’'t"°™*- 
sofered’froth the same.disability as the,
Eb^ Africmt standard’at not knowing , 
what the:' implications of .ithe, English r'^

or . even ifShey do not behave them- right!\amyTn.*^™^*’"^' 
selves, the way,Govefurhent has gone so i, .
fan What they would see in a veryahort v«*nan Sinoh: Pie few stokers ;

• : time. is the. whoIe^of .:the Native^^^^ : '"o' ^ have heard.,tlus7hflentoon,' Sir— ■ 
of; the; Kikuyu being rationalized h Vvae hot Sere all the tlme--:gavt<he the 

to lheir_advantagej-and-:partiaiIarIy-to~‘"hPvession that'these'are the bbiects'thaf 
The . advantage of the loyalists among Ihe supporters of , the Motibn want to ' 
them. (Hear, hear.) . ■ , . nchieve. They want individual titles itifrb-' 
,'And for the rest. Sir, we' are tbldthat fi'“^.;.J"‘*.*'iih“al titles ..are a very good' 

:however much this Motion means well.- -,. ”R ‘”o^|.end: they:.are>‘very badly 
rand mighteyen do:welI,ft will be mis- “ut this ;MoUon. if itifeada'to::
;?underetdod. Sir,- there to the certainly ^ve the

eatent to, which legislation can be with- Paople:, the' .'impressibn that'
held, and: Government .action withheld, ■"“‘vidual titles.are .being.introdbced as' 
for fear of raisunderslatitiing.' There .are n .nicasurnOf punishment, as'a niatter'of 
a great many people in this world, and : communal punishment. That is why the 

: Lam. aftaid r^te/n .number in This.;.Kikuyu tribe:is sought.to be,singled oit' ’
Louncii, who do not want to under- from other tribes.
sUnd, and there-comes la point when V » ,11
they jjave to . be ignored. And Iikewise V ^ oppose the Motion.

..always when you are ruKna .brimiiivel w l^w" - . ;
people you have to try to make them Speaker, Sir, ;

> : understand,; but ifh in spite of llhcir wSL?^ ^
failure to- understand, you think what - 2 b v ■̂

; you propose to do is right,''you ha\^ iV,' - ” - —^ therefore d^not intend to f ‘ 
do it all the same. 1 ®: say,vei7 m I should ■-

T . .. V ' '/i . r: . ' be repeating arguments ^ t^^^
• : -beg to support. (Applause.) : ; : 7l .have already, been used. But, Sir, I was 
1 i Mr. Ceian^ SiNOH;l M^ ^^'■ ^be'hdn. Member fori
.Speaker, Sir, I oppose this Motion^fn^ -^ — ° complained that this ;

- two reasons Fir<E if inurtiu ' r Motion eiivisages communal piinKhrhftnt,* ’puSS rS

; has been made has not cbmlSw from “ buR® dear that whilst there:
the people responsible'for the admlnl? ^ PF .fion'nt ot punishihent .whatso^i

: : IraUon of the Qrlony, or evm ft
:. loynllstsrfornshto boihMit^^rtaSd ^ "I”™' *’“““’™ent upon. a.

. this Motion haa ireen hStcM^AS M ^
, any case. Sir. what i, it SSchfeve? * ^ Ro Mt deserve (o bes

Will this MoUon. if itTs a^crewS If.' as the decent tribes of Kenya are 
an end to the HmergeheV? Will Jt^HS Sir,- Iiave : always
be an; adequate punfahment at ally top! °*‘RS“‘* .““ I™'''''PMof .thei wholesale, 
it be any punishment to those LlrfU “W”**
who are r«po3e for iawl™„IIf'^^' ; h^tuse it seems to me that the 
the Colony? Emergency has .led-Govemment to .the: '

' "-nit,?'"R',wheraitisnecessary1br:theadmin:7 
Vir .V If ? - this Motion,: “tration of the Kikuyu land unit to do

S re. : “ "'“Oh administratively. and:i:belicve
reSL Pbotahyent. tf we are to- , illegally, that a complete re-
as ''“f >« •“ do it view of the whole question of theholding
todv^Sf ̂ ‘ rrfotm. Why give every- “"d the tenure of Kikuyu l^d should be •
K "'“':‘hi>;vefonn u. «viewed. : I believe, : Sir, that the hbn.
^g inlroduccd as a fomt of punish-- M®™ suggested that a Committee of this ; 
raentr , ,,,. , , > <^uireil should cionsidcr the

Uon of the impIicaUons of this.: MoUpn 
and it is.i^n^ ;tbat :wiK»t 1^^ 
that r wisfi to Support the Motiob. 11

:Vl7.is ^
1'^

1

■'3

f;ADJOURNMENT >i
wliat the' implications lofl the- English , :The DE^^PEAKtt:;Tlut ceacludes ; 
language are. But if I gathered .abythihg the buaness on the Ordw,Paper, aundl. 
fnun-whal they saidi it was this;.I do not^

1: want to be unfair;'it was this-^^ to-moirow inonu^.
this .lamcatable state “ - . -

l of aihiirs can only be handled by the 
soolled loyalists and , not by the 
Adnunistraiion. Also, as; I .understood it,

' ihe. hbn. Minister for'Native Affairs, 
l lbelfeveslthaf: he,-assisted- by . his other 

. •officers, is quite inacapable coUwlively of 
1; making the A&it^ ubderstand any.; ; V ll 

i.-5;thbg.~WelUrrI-8ubmitr~Mri^Deputy;^
. Speaker, that ffiat, is-not admii^traUon .

I

' p
•-.•.-li§r

f

I:K
■•^‘1

...................
Turning now to- Avhai my hoit rand »:?/»• 

"^leamedTfriend.'^ltfie Attorney General
: said, it was quite obvious:to me that he

. was extremely , unhappy; in fact he was .) Wc i >1'
1 io i^appy. in his attempts to confufe the 

his basic law;
when he referred to En^ish tenure having I; 
orqbnated in the mdividual.tenure, as I 

; undOTloodl hlm: to say* and . entirbly : ,;
overlooked of forgot, the 1 long, Ibn^l .: 1 

; period of the feudaJ stage.- ^
i 1 h got to say, Mr, Deputy

3 Speaker; that T am very sorry that 
/ Government has not found; some via 

: tned/a in meeting this suggestion; because, , 
if if understand correctly, bn the lines 
they are ibppbsing to follow, M has been : 
suggested to'U8'to^y;lwef^e going to: r ^

: get 'deeper and deeper into - the bog of ; - 
the incompf^ensible and the unenforce' * ^
^le, (Applause.)

7 : ^ 1

H-al'''?'.
■/.

li]

^1^

'.r)■

1'.'

-- ’
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IFriday, lOlk June, 1955
past

.iV: '.i.:'-; "

-v ^|[Mr/Eteputy‘'Spckker in ^ ■

! .to jmacigrQwere j hadffceea jeffMW
iwhen 'ithev operatibo of thei^ 
Ordinance was siispmded .for

i’i 1931, passed that a . sum pot EKccding, toilallyatipiHod wIimeichnidhanil^-'^^ f'l
V -£108,OOOishbuM- ,be ;earmarkedI,-- 

. ' ■ i surplus’balances to provide for such relief export was exported uUsompm-
icontribuUon by means dfa lpan.fteeof , petty, The .inaixe did not even loie in ' 
interest‘ bn : maize , exported ■: fromthe : idenUty oii'ihe ttpoit m^t at the UiM 

‘:i930/31;eropi;The:pnncipal conditipiis .these; artaagenienu werehide:
’*iwcre at the tiihe; contributions not tp ex- cburK;‘the awpi«i :i»|icy ‘ii:.tjiubig;. ! , V
' beed sfi.'2/09 per bag of 200 lb. neVand i maizeTtbothiEutdpean‘ and African— - 

lhe ‘total' return; , to tthe .i^owef :. was: 'should be'avaibbleiin &eiBid iiist^ 
not’to be more than Sh. 6 per.baginet. toEastWricahtctrildriepandbalyoflef .- 

'The contribution were to be.repayable Jiis redujranent b^
to Government" by\ Way ’of a ci^ on ; ported pver«stt,>ftnd;it%aild-tb^ ^
export as soon as the price of maize for. -be unjustClo obtaia rep&jnnat under the ; b .

- export exceeded Sh.; 7/25b Ordinance from'suppUm'of'exported ■ 1 m
.mainline: statidhsV; based, on the. ruling maize only imdcr ihosc cifcamitance».i i- . 
iprice of Sh. -ai /?? . per quarter:.on;the Also, of course, it am be argued, and i'tj

:' I^ndon n^rket The repayment was 10 be. i would'argueltiinos^^
at th^ rate of; 50 per cent of the amount woijd now be in^uitable;'alterjJi tlw ;.i«|
fay which .i the -ruling- price exceeded ...period of ■Oiherandfa;«mr-Jntcryenta^#
Sh 7/25 and the dlfBcuItitt we had during all that

:,i iTbirdiy.^..::thc..sum.,o£;—
■ mate!y £27,000'a;ready. advanced on the ^

. resolution; of 28lh;;Augm ;1930,.which,,r.,pAyo|^£u,|hi,*ho;nMy;livc‘;tb;
‘ - is throne I havcjusl read out connKted . y^.,tee.>comparaUveIy,’vety. smsll;;;'- 

; :;Kith railway,freight, iwas. to be similarly,
. recovered.: The amounts J‘l''““.“^,J';,i;gujtni:and,’ la fact, .a good'inany of '■

lt:verad'onlrd"ry%rerrubl:„*J^^
■‘T'oriouFdrscussionto^ay.':;--!,.........

, ' . W bastf be written pif.
—j!ie_mBim_subsidies:Jvas_camfiilly-iri--^'lMij;|^ig-uai£r"- ~ ‘ ^

.vestigated in cOniunctioh with the Kenya ; /. , .v v;,- : ,i,, ,.,
Far.Mrs-Associaiioii. and itwas mo^

. at the time and one of the Lohdbnipnces; Cooxi!::;Mr.f:bag^t™i2 : ;
?-:reachcd:!Sh-31/72;per quartef andilhe ; thal'p’^t niany.ot

return to growers would be Sh, TflS pa have silfeted * .lot--*™ ; :;;f;
bag; When U reaohoi iSb.: 31/72 I>« haveP«cd»w»y.*»d«ffaffiS i I'
quartcr.the retum'W grbwere.woidd be^ in!aposUontopay.»;<Wb^™^;j^, .
Sh;;7/27 per';bag;'in:,,pther words one'
cent above the crucial monetary repay- day;; however ^
meat ASd sd on for every five-eent in- right •

cent on the ambunt of the cess. of
Now, Sir,,uatU:;the:war f

the ruUog price In/Loadoacdid pot «ach . 'cw* ^
a figure of Shi 31/72 per.quarter, with;

SStSSTSSSSS^

;! mpro-.
l>as the Incrcasid ProducHon of 
. Prdinnncii; 1^2, regained m^
r ; A^ -WHEREAS? n “W . ... j a. provision has

bwn made for the; repaynient of the 
‘ V said ; advance to wheat and

^wers;-;- v.i„ -,'PAPER:':LAlfr
■ The following Paper was laid on the 

, Table : —
Sessional Paper No. 75 of 195^ Bulk 

Supply of Electricity from Uganda. 
. JBy .TOE MINICTER FOR

barley

And whereas the Increased Pro- 
. *^“Ction of Crops Ordinance,' 1942, will' 

be: repealed on - the , coming ‘ into 
.operation of ;the- A^culture• OrdF 
'■nance,-'1955; ■ ■

fi

And/ whereas it IS , not, expedient 
now to demand repaymcnt;6t the said 
advances;-

•M
V; COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND 

- M^ns ;;
:. Order for Comnn'tlee read. ■ 'Mr. 

Dgiuty Speaker ieft the Chair.

IN THE COMMITTEE 
-.;; [Mh:T. Mi Stow. C,M.G.;:in the Chair)

::, Be Tr ■niEREFORE RESotVED that this 
Council apprbve that the said amounls' 
°£.i£,fM.459-I9-95 and of £4,629-18.35 
;be; written dCf fe

. Sir, this has a long background history - 
; and; I have: endcavourKl; to bring' this ■ A 

. . matter, before Legislafive ; Council on 
various !, occasions, : but, for various

........................................................................................rcasonsiat the time it was not considered
(Covernor's cansciil sisnified) : opportune to do so. In fact, I will. Sir,’

- The ; Miniotr tor" AcnicuL-fuRE 'but a: minute that.;I'per,
, ANisiAi HusDANDRy . AND Water ;Re- : . P^Pared m 1938 for the purpose 

sources: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, on' ■.b=fo«:;tbis,
, Id-day's Order Paper under Item No. 8. ^thicil then. , , . ,

hon. Members; will see there is a Maize -Sin on 3ilili ;aiigiisr lotn—i, a..
----p^rcvT^bsidscTRepaymenl (Rcpeaiy-Wlf, and read^ff ';Hansardi2-"^^ au-'

' take that Bill, thorizea thi appropriatioii from sufpibs
which is only a twourlausc BUI, it was balances of a suiri- not ...V-Jne. ‘

,-nms^ to p^-this Motton.-I-thereS' a5.0(» td enable a refund of the whole
fore suggKt, Sir. ttat it would probably or pan of the raUway's rales add port

— '“ 'V'y.lo lake the debate, it any, on charge! on exports of maize, wheat and
= " >''«y'from the 1929 and 1930 crops,

think probably that would the refunds to be on the foUowing basis. '
aasiest way of deahng with it. :Maize Sh, 1 pdr bag of 200 lb. net pro-

; I therefore. Sir, move that—'- ; „ vided ihat the total return to the grower
' WllEWE*s:.:in/pureuancc d£ resdiii- ^enya slalions-including the net.

nons of the Legislative Council anreed S ‘ o® P"“ P>“a vafund not to exceed, 
%?!' 3<»b August, 1930, and I7ih July/ f f ^Tf ba^f
1931, advance: amounting in all to c?* .?- ""i not to exceed
£111.459-19-95 and to £4.629-18-35 ” Per bag. Barley Sh. 3 per, bag el
have been made to maizb growers and iu “J’ '<«“> «<“"“ to^excerf 
to wheal and barley growers Sh. 6 per bag to the producer. The nid-
pectively; ^ ; way, administration at that'time was to

Au„ .u..™... - meet half the cost involved. Thb resolu-
‘ f‘‘“P- provided,ithat' the Colony's

share Of ; a
2?SS I‘^^ "*“^*‘** of f«lii«.date be recoverablciro^

;-r

/MOTION,;'v;i'0 
WRitTE-bFF OF ADVANCi^ TO MAIZEj 

: Em, Growers : ; ■ i
*■

j

;>

• This ia a very pld'at'oiy, Sir,
last paymwU I think, made in,1931..
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Md si on,'increaMd pur.producHon veiy,: v wtU jaw^il. pi^
very materially indeed. “8 ihe tilw I have occujW l5i po«i-

The Ordinance "which was driginyiy to ineiioni'ton ‘
enacted for a period of two years; has the;Cbancfl wa[ hMmU--\:r>-''.:

' been renewed from time to time with the 7*“ .®PPpU“ty^m Committee of dii. 
apprdval of the legislature, and it now 7
expires-on 30th .June next—rthe end of “y- riall moyo :::'
SiiODth.^ ! ;. - . . ■ f , 7^ be.
““T- .: : as at presm the Council ii a' Well, Sir, I cbhsider, and myjMiniriry .; clud^''fr(rar^isci|^;^  ̂|y^Vj^j^< ;

■ conad^ that the' ehcouragerrient, given ratesof ^ iheona ^ tei ’ unless; in altera* 
by the subsidy : should continue, andj .. don h :p'ul :fr 
■^crefore,: we,, TMommend,, that ; 'the parture ’ from’-thar princfpte ihaf tax ■ 
Ordibahee - should’ remain in fbre» for /measures'shiMdd^fl» behOT*the Cw ' 
a'further'period of one year, and,;in . mittee of tfae.rCouncironce'a'year—a *

. this,’ Sir, L am .supported by my hon. principle.we^have aircady.cstahlistad in' ;
• Mends the Minister for Finance and the.. many.. of-^thttfc-.castti--W(«ld, riD--my 

■ "Mimster 'fbf Corxurierce ..and tedust^. . opinion, be^kri^bgride step That^ ol ;;^
' :;;meretore,'Sir; l/heg 'to -move'tw;

■RkoIuUoh that the Sugar 'Consumption ,iu force until 30th X=K^'o?fc^r.?Si! :
June, i»o . unuei^Ms over a poi^-btt titerp^iS
L.Queslioh proposed. will, uLcoursc, he rabj^t'td :ti» oitf-

..1 cism iaud:'decision!;of''tlie:'I,«Wtf . ,
X,Mt TVso,tt_ Mr. Chateau.,! euporl Couuca'mtaiully wUeb. 1 do htfm.
(his Motion, but I would like to know tK» fc^tpe-^y' qv."'-"
Mtedterjt would'-not- berdesirable: to~';ex--rJ 

: tend "the'period'furtherV than, one; year.-
•U:does-secm-tOTnenbanrou::leaV©:iKbr^^M£QiOSSllM,Jn^aii^^ 
sugar manufacturere V in 'rather . an , see to ^
aiktrard / position,^ I . mean operating ’
more or less on .a hand^o-moiith faa^/ year, but could pot 
and 1 would have thought that if any ex*^ stat? tot it is toir p^ W OW^S' ' ; 
tension was going to be made it would subsidy •
have been betterJn everybody’s interests is sd£-sutoienV^iub^^«W^“ -./ 
to alend it for two or three years, if not oLCopncil on to finMW ^
more. , year? ^ '

Mr. Crosskill: Mr. Chairman, L The Mwisrai h«
«ippbrt the suggestion made by the last / DevEtOPM^? I y ^
to^r. I think there, has; been;quite/ S . 77"
a lot of misunder5taading-~^ven disloca- Minister for-A8vf5“*5_3i,S?teo>-
tion-^vcf the question of, orders going -' but'iny,hon. tf«?«»to^®W^ u^i

^ (p.London for suglfrUfor East 'Africa,; :ber,Mr.;TyM^ did
it seems Mat The ^ sUuato^ i^^ 7 /

jy no means clear, 1 would like to ask . tha ■ TyiL^^SSilS^a 'to
to Mi^ would, teli: us what - were.7toV^^
*rt the objects of this tax and the ebn*. object at n»h^
tequcnUal subsidies and whether we are aU; tax . o

--.ssJ.iSWiSuuprovmg the shuaUdn?, . : I; es'»,°d ‘“.

bute to Ihe^^^ , . is going to lead m into a difficult Sii
.eoPPortthlarMotion, Sir; in fact, I tjpn.; However, I eulirely accept whatmv

"hSrliemo *''(A Minister for /^jcplture, ' ;

::.'’*^/ ¥'™s™i/w .: AoiucomjEE, :/GmaQin- n./;

growera of those days that /still exist, hered qir tiiAfagmif ippilg
I . would say tWs,, Sir,, about the agri- - coEfee fanner itud the sista’farmer—these 

««'ra^ has : various planters^-actualiy bMefit by tbit 
sfruck me- very much actually, that after , reduced .priced - V . ; .
werhay^written off, for various reasons as. icreboverable

j:

atat we have given to farTrs. qSe
•beei Sen TL”S whieSe now 
had no claim, have been , voluntarily re- MOTION ^ -

thmrindebtedncss'td Govemnient In lhese " V^overnpr s,Consent Sigpilied)
-Minisier. por. Aoricowur/, 

p.veiy old slopr llmt I reany,ihint.it ie i- ANIMAL^SBANPRY,.
“ •G’ and Shd dm

What people do owe and to try and net l l"* to movet-i- ; . . _

SnrCad 'y'?®?'.'''Mch was, of the laws of Kenya) shall remain
^ i^dS^; - S until the 30thi^y'ot June,

indebtedS*theSn?S?eman"*l'diH Mr.^ ChaitJhan, Sir,‘ the CdnJ 
not raise;this in a vejt^us^av hut i ::*y™*’®'’"/r“ P"ll‘“toce imposed a tax 
have evoked from W h^ raU^.n ?‘*' !®to 9f one cent per lb. on every 
what I wanted to get this is th^inT^ ’ 'OthatniKl in this Colony. V
toing.that is verf ofiS cri&S af this tax aie credited
Home when it, is seen. NowShaw '®,'^' *““toi tovenue of the Colony, 
been assured: by the hon e but in order to eueburage the produce •
Finance OS r°" “ K«iyn.^are ctmsump-V
we must save any am^tofSinev'^ ‘"“‘““i™
can. as my hon. friend, ffid MinS^drf {‘‘‘'"i'’')'’ n /nbsidy fhad- been paid to
yatodajr when I riUsed thealjTOt toa*: I wduld^^thheSir^M^nS i» ?h;;4^ ton,,
£*Uy: the’lstude^’tiSutd M': •*" eovered; 
We^ towards the coffee peoDlt ’ projje^ of the Consumption; 
have* suffered' also ; f^iSny v^^J T * Hon., Membera jmay j be,, awaiv we, 

•Inst u badly a. the inaSMooS^nd^h ^ “mpa^•y™ people, and rf notably on the coast and round Lake

am

/•., i
.■•It'

1
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T«E Minister for Aoricultohe, “«l MoanadlawS'SSjjf li' 
Anetal husbandry and Water without
Remurces:.■ Sr„ flie^yganda_,Govero; ^;';:i’nffl:iMB<isiEf 'vX:-,®

.iMut:is,|uUy,a)yESe^.o£,the^^ D.BVELOBmi;r:-Mr; ^ ;•
■ foKall I know th_ey niay be juiiMed in I

toimtry'and.they'Rrei-ImuMa^^ ' BUIS
coroperalive in ihcM matters m far as 
weare MnoOTed;;;

to be very abort - of au^r; gave a very
very much higheripricc lb-the U^nd^ 

ppint6fview oftheiugar mahufacturera,\ prodded and fl>inight /add. that the
inexpUcable^:ishortager o^ EMigar duA £ laiow-from tbVye^^ether thia - ;appCT^;aa:aQon a« the 

v fubttdy if going* to go on, and if the gnmted^nqt aor; uncommon
> v; aim ;of thU measure ^is to ina^e the Kenya price &wtiohi'But w

.. pinductioh of sugar to malM oui^vto ; pf totoer j compUcated. p Oxations, •
; ; se!f-supporting, ! |t:8ecm8 to me that we “ and the consequential complications pos- 

miist give them something more than a sibly arising over importation and so on. I 
year’s extension. The alternative will be think it is wiser to have this arraogcmeiu * 
that we shall get ourselves to the' a yrarly one. Itldoto hot altw'the prin- 
position where we arc not Jprbductag ciple, as I have already said; that we ^
suflicient and have to J resort r to the try and help Kenya prbdu<^

.; i> ' ^ " ; Ihe hoD. Member for Mau mehtlohed
' ^at 1 do suggut. Sir, Is that the two the toportation of sugar; actually, we 

aspects have got to^ be hadanced, but I import a certain amount of sugar, 
do stof suggwt. Sir, 'that: we siould give . toe hon; Member is aware
somethin more than: a^yrar-tOTyear’a toerc are two prices of sugar on the 
exten^d^-something more definite—for

: price and: there is a free markci~£r« 
T-u iiii::i: a • sugar price^and such impohaUons as weThe Master FOR : AoRian.TORE, have made-have, to fact; been obtainto 

: Watcr at rcrharkably low prices./1 am afraid 
;f^tohon- probably lower toan we shall be'able to 
;: ; nason given by Ihe hpn. Minister ..maintain but most of if has-been:free-

. , fpr.Finance„there are other reasons that market sugar .-.
I'think make it wise to do this yearly.

to* locking at'it fni^ BffliWTgrSfS ■;■■ mV5,

i1i1prbpor-

ftiSEC0[(D Readino i
::Ms. CROSSKttLtftMr.* Ghainnan.1 as 

yregardswhat.the-Minister, has: imtisaid ..: Order :fot.Secoiid;lleadiiiy«ad.,^^^^

stability and confidence and encouraging be r«d a Ssilid Ttae. ' "
.production mithis country.;I.,:i^oie.,;:
think that the measure,is rather fruitless; •. ::,

the M.™^ for' Acriculture.
,. AiiatAt " HiisBAOTRY ','.' an'd';.';Watbe; :;t;
yR^urces: : rihiilCi theihpo.; MPntoft; it
; nhsandehtooa:mii:WhRt:i:'s^^-™^ . i
::IhOT to two.K^fot,^^^oyers^cy

'i^SISuse"'
MR.TVSON- Mr. Chairman. I think we uSdlTihc provkiw <*

back:to^this,^^.lhat .fe:,,;Oniinu»».;fesw.:«gS»aSgSi£;::i >

- SfflrA.gqg
:SS@55^K3ss"SS*

Development::Mr.'aairman, I beg to ^^'„piSS»lar«. . • ' 
move that ithe Comnultee" do report . '
Couned Its consideration of the Rcsolu- * ___ ^ w«

Councl resumed. ■ SP^^i
'/"'"[Mrj'beputy "sjjeikei'iti^ihetcijMvr-’ftrR^.:^:

‘gtoe manufacturer to work bn.
-'ft
■Js

position I.aimin at the moment, andl os J have said; beartoR in raindlhat the -
“1“' PriomPlR «mRiRS. I do sugpst.: Sir, it is . 

nu°’ii!fL..^l!‘i.Lfr-^?——^Wi^to-raakc-ihls ah-ahnnalrarrailgerT-
apart fr^-the reasons Rivm

rpeS;.y.j‘t
mu^ ’-bditodhand' u! ngards; Uganda, ' MiCiOkucB: Mr. Ch^nnan, toe hon.

;; and our luoduction per acre of cane is gentitoian mentioned that no sooner had ^
4;; so farinther te It is bur objM^ -the high jvice for st^ar been bargaioed

. three territories; and we have many : for toan .fu^r na from'under ;
toterterritorial diseutsions on the subject toe counter. aa it were,'from Uganda,

: , ; of sugar,, to ;try:and make East Attca But aurdy tlurei mu^ /be some way of 
self-tufiBcient in sugar, and there ii no dealing with thtoe people bewuse it 
reason, to my mind, why that should tounds to line a :ve^ dishonest tram-
oo* happen. But, Six, j uid just now that actibnr 1 am ; very well 'aware, Sir, of ^

^ otoer rrasdn? which rendered Uganda, but l thdusht the Kenya Coy.
it wiser for ^s mmtoe 'to be a ytorly emmenl vras in close touch with Uganda, 
one. The price of sugar is’ fixed each perhaps they are not.- 1 should havb 
year, and the price which we pay to toought there were some ihtons of 
ow producers for'jtugar is dependent on getting In touch with Uganda Govern^ 
the vUgtoda price; Uganda being the ment to sec that that tort of thing does . 
biggest producer, and is fixto bn a rather .not hapi^n again; cei^inly jt db^ not ' 
complicated formula. give a very 'gocKl reputotibh to the sugar

.. - ';i-';.'--->-’:^?^:^--''pi^ucers4nftUganl[torif 'tocy'caiv aS itv"'V. NOW, Sir.^tbu Is not quite as simple • were, extitrt money frorri" all rac« in 
Jkr “Mb* because for instance Uganda; ^ this country, far more money, pd head.

at ahy 'rate, than they heed have paid

■lis

The questibn was put: andijarrii^
^ The Minister for Finance, and

II
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fn.e,Minister for Commerce and to the MmUoM of the nm. tem. „«i
: ;^’£^r:fouf-;of'tte;princ^.js^ A;be^

srirSiT?-? “--'wsS ^a,e important detads of the BUI m speak- ; Ordinance and It is coSSdd^^ 1; ■' 
“gUo WMoUdn. to assimUate the dehS^ tSh

S,r. there are three, as 1 see it, ■?»« cletniy sod d.flnitd,"£.^S;c; 
i- t^ in connexion with* the t«o (WnKd 1 iriU ay.

ZS£-“ ~".=!".S £ rtStS.'iK-S!; 
SWiSrJSSlSS; r»T-=i£r;i£

SiHSi^s ^ r£'!.;'.=!r..-rf'rs i£=Ssm ^: not carried out. I do not.think I nced;en-

sa sr* 7 S.SSS"S' i;„ :: The third ..point was to
V regulaUon .station , wagons which have, 

in fact, been piying for public hire along ‘?ht
■ designated: routes: carrying a number of , W 

:: passengers np to: six; and.: I beUeve. on ,
occasion, up to seven. It is felt that these, J, aps^.'^suhsecti&^Sl^'^oii:i 

: : station wagons are. in fact;.vehicles plying : ^ j
:. : :,for :public‘Hire .aloilg scheduled, routes :
. : withincthe spirit: of. the old Ordinance. a.a...i.- nf n. t«m____

- -r. 7‘S^ TiZ’S ■ w . a^-j-Ks;r:,a.rjr.ss ..
: the best df-my'abUity.’ that hod;: Mem-‘TOI»™“rtpr«“-«“»-“«^ “ . 

bers may wish to-raise. "“’I’.f'’nl’SSpTS'hSri b
Mr. Deputy Speaker. I beg to move, pre^t SlTths,
THn PAiaiaME.«tTARy Secubt^y to toe ^ Minister f«arss^s's'rs".;second. dame (a) of claM J.teW «»

1-: i This is a fairly large •a.hinding, BUI .:n,^
; . and I hope;that the detaUed explanations, wiU ‘'^jJlJjf^^^ieinhen at

I : that I propdsefo giveot some of the the lumber
. .:i important of. the 23 clauses com- each sitnngTO .

; :|:: ; prised in the Bill., will: be of assistance of 
I to hen Members "to tarTTmem^ WH. .

Sir. it. has been considered necessary ,j[ne,table- ' '. ...
to reviM some of the deflnMons wMch (m daoio 3;^
appear in secUon 2; of the spnncipal ,
Pifcnce. The object isfo make these ^
JfimUons-more precise; and deUMte and ctSSvA*
^.iss stated in: the-Meraorandum of W 
Objecls.attdiReasbnB, to assimilate them tuto pwawr ^

,\ ILt.-CoI.Ghersie]present time; by a sub-commiUee Ofsrh'"i’i*,y£^“5 rr-'.'srffizss.’ss:- -xr,s,r;!i.s*Ls ss" rrj: r *„t,s w=£sf,f^:,T &„TAari£r..rs
was that a designation could be changed, merce and so on.

^ vNo^ S^'^ we readJthe actual r^use ; :;WiUi .;fiarf V to . die: iUrst Zpolnt. 
iBelt and the Objects and; Reasons. "The Of course, it; wdiUd not be the iGovem: 

-Minister may. by order pubhAed in the . .uOnlO intenUon tb ftmogUize bodies that 
Care/re. from ttae.to tune adr^ to; bad an unsuitablb professioitU rebuta-^^^^^^ " 
oramend the Sehedule to Uus-Ordm- Uouin coimexibn. with .the=pubUcmdil^^ :

: • Now^that..Slr, is verydiderent to of accoUhts. It -wbuld hb’. the'Gbveru- '
-: Cl .^rf.riesignattoi and T submit. , meufs imentioii,,:thit the associiitiou : ;

Sir. that the .objKt of _this, BUI,IS .to_.;,to--;which he referred, should.,be in- :
. . protectlheprof^ion and the pubUc. and . variably consulted-and that their advice : .

: :: the people in;my opmioih_who are:the; , would;have adeciding influence on-thei; ;
T u‘u!5^ “ judges of . what bodies,:, Government’s policy in regard to the 

^are the , recognition:of other such bodies. !, can 
prewnt Membera Of the ^tmg and give the pledge that ray honi friend 
recognlied, soelehes and iusututiom prac-asked for. with, however, this proviso.

. ; tistag in thu standing of prdfessidnal,of bodies
certain that toe Mmnter. ,would, never ..vanes; over the 
admit, for, instance. , a person .with a will recoUect himself that at one time 
designation of a turf accountant, but on; the various accountants’ bodies:::-l>iara 
the other hand, there ; are bodies and speaking of thb: United kingdbm--tffi .

:: SMieUes in various parts of .the world : ; are now generally recognized by toe pro- "
: who. for toe payment: of h fee. wUI issue fession. had not all got toe professionai ; :

, : ;.standing that they havb tp-day, but what.' : ; 
to use certain letlere or a designation 1 can assure niv hbh tiiend is that there 
or the lettem behlud his name; No*w, Sir. wiU Si““toe 

; unless the Minister can gtye^an^under?_-tlte_pr6fessioh~will~be-a^ecidintrffleitirr^’^

t-sfeaf
- Ks-'.s.’sss.’c'sy:_ sixiir" •— *• ssTyffst "g£i -

. Itolnk it might bo appropriate, at this -f'pihpes that he indicated, that his own 
: - moment. Sir. to ask toe Minister when;

kSSsF-”"
■ iTlub Minisieh rb* Commerce AM) ; 0"*“ for S“orid Reading remi,

-AM. .
deal ^to toe second pointSxl by,my |™''ST*y: Mr. Deputy speaker, I beg 

: hon. friend to move that ^ BiU enUlled an Ordin-

=SiS3ta,''.£ A.''SS-SX“’£5,f.'S»

I

I

i
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[The Parliamenlai^" ^eiary; lo Ih^ sub-secUon IS, which it is intemled to 
; Minister for tomindce and Indusltyl repeal, requires that any act done Kv 

original member is out of the- Colony any individual.on behalf of the hoard 
for six weeks.^ This, Sir, is considered should have the prior approval of the 

, to,be loo short a period .and the prdt chaimuui. I am conSdent, SirVhno 
pcned; amendment Jncreases-the-period-,—Memberirwill--------------- ■—uon “'12^ witiiin’the present :U : I" the typo of bceocti

■ S^ Of course, ..when applying, for : ; ------  ’
liMiM they wiU:he required.to.show to .',*'“““^,::"hich, be,.iaincd, ,bot'tt ...
iS^UsfacUOn of the Board that their exce^ for a reference
^^ in^the pubUc interest to enable- ^ in;y^, .
ihem-to obtain a licence, to carry, on 5“*™, W »f Jbe Oidma^ there is no ,
r.heir operation. , ‘°tL:U''
; In SO far sufa-clause (6) ij con- „buld entiUe the holder thereof to da 
ecToed. liShould like to make the fu^er n |3;sir, prqios^ M
point,;that there, are several .vehicles of clause ‘5 of Ihc'Bin. to ffl 
ffhicb were never designed to carry -pa^^ In the principal Onlinaiw by 
serigers in such numbers but have been: ; ij,b definition' of:
altered, or adapted, to do so.: Such transport Ilcenw",-The-provto 
vehicles must also be controlled, Sir.v •, sub-clause raatto; ft pw^fbrrTtofi-"

Now,- Sirj under sub-clause\ (c) of v hyika arid;Uganda to;Uaffl5UItd wfa«n:v;:, 
clause-4, it Is :proposed to; delete all :;it is ncassary to doK Of.-flBini^ lip- 
rcfcrence: tb loan arrangements which , hon.IMemben are; awaii!ra* «" pso;-: T. 
are not only difficult to follow,but also y*visioQ .,alrc^y. «isb.;m pnfinance.v.- 
immaterial, Sir, as far as the Board is and it' is m^y,: shifted;-forwarf to .: 
concerned:. In . any, event it is felt, that, clause 5 to.a more.aj^ato^^ : :: 
they should be no concerri of the Board.
The proposed* amendment under sub-

__ agree . that' in Naotice h
to MX mouths. 1 wouli subraiv Sir. that: is not only dilBcuIt but : also often

the membership of: the board ' wffi be 
increased, from -five ;to scven.;meihbers.

m
occasions, Sir, when it is not .rieccaary 
to obtain; approval, for .example, the

- . “Udurt ofyprosecutions. i.The pfoposed
: Subtelause (c)-bf this; clause,: that is .chapge will- make the pfocedure 
clause 3,' reeks to delete the present sub- practical;and:in()re flexible also hy 'allow- 
sectioD (12)’of section 3 and to give the ing the board-to delegiale. its. powers 
.hoard power to: regulate the manner of : subje'et of course,: to such: safeguards 
conducting its business. So far, Sir, jh'e as the board thinks best. :

:bMn^ of the_hoard had^lo be con-, , The next clause in the BiUi Sir, is 
f .'’y clause q-and it seeks to amend-some ofhons. Ip. fact, -Sir, : ! regret to , say : no . the provisions of section 4 of the prinei- 

- ^ - pal OrdirianceMl is a: elaure. Sir; which
■ an important change. As the:

' “ -Memorandlim; of. Objects and Reasons
.k ('2) 'be rule ., puB thc: matter: very lucidly, with your .

^I«nnission. Sir, I shouIrUllkl to read i
‘ u ^areterence to^^toof working Its orvn affairs.,;

- To go on lo sub-clausc (ri) of clause.3, s.ons, It says;- ^Section 4 (1). (6) of the - : 
Sir, , this seeks to vest the control in the Ordinance, exempts vehicles desi^wl to - ^

/. Legislative, Council In respect ^of-re- carry, six or fewer passeiigere for'pay-•
/ ; muneration payable to members of the mentfrbm the necessity of being licensed 
/. f^^rd and to other, officers; At: present undebthe Ordinance. A passenger vehicle, 

tms is determinable by the Gdvemor-in- of this type may consequently follow a : 
-rp^-^Q^”^J: g^^jai»!gre.-rThe;-intfodueri6iii;^gffiar.:ToateTH«;^nr to a-time-table’ - ^ 

Of full. Parliamentary control will fno conveying fare-pa>dng passengers/and 
doubt: be welcomed by hon. Members, escape; all cpiitrol. Station wagons and : ,
A notice of amendment to sub^clause (d) miniature hnw haVA/g^ayf■ ■■ —— 

-b^already/beeir-drculaledrSir, and I 
underhand the propored amendment is 
in form in which the department of 

7*; my hon. friend, the Minister for Legal 
: Affairs, considers most appropriate that 

such amendments shouldbe.: That 
amendment, of: coune, will be moved 
at the Committee stage.

i coniidcr subiclause (c) of 
clause 3 is ah impoTtant one and 
although it is sclf-cxplanatoiy. .I would 
say it gives the very important power of 
fuff delegation to the board. It is a repro- 
ducrion ia. a fuller and more precise 
sense of the existing sub-section 15 which 
it repeals. Under sub-section 15, Sir, 
many officers^ for example district com- 
missionttrs, hawi undertakeh many jobs 
of. work on behalf Of the board, suchr^xnawait^

, uesai^'etc. Ndw*t!w prcMso, 'Sir,- to'

more 4,

/.I
'f

f
Now,' Sir;-rab^use-fi): ii^ 'd^

ctee-w: is :bf a :cons=quenttel nulure,:

’ P :|ag?2SlSl f
: Sulxlause (e) seeks to delete sub- rcl^rol
seclipn:(5) of section 4 and para^aphs ......... ' ".... ’ - -.......
(fl); (c): and 00 in sub-section (6) bf the

%
i

^iMtlauie (c) kWy needi iny

rathSin te^Uute h»
,: would suggrattO'hoh. Membors that they f Vv : d

mlght--read-7auljteiaiB'eaT-<e)^dP(IH‘>;~’^:™/-pPrrTPr7:PS«I2P“ 
gelher'for, if:Lmav say so, an .easlet ' yskli<h~ute’(e) .»t-:^«^^
TOdetslanding of th'ese involved amend- : amoidmtot lii-Coiiieqmk«: .

. the aforegoi°g>^'«^'"
: , The deletion of sub-seilion 5 biteomes-,,

, aecessary'as a result of the enactment of ;, - '- s' tiiir’ia, iA: : ■;:“f
::,sub<lauseSir: The i: tosubr:: i^Now, ;Sir;: IJtotneite ^
:paragraphs proposed to be deleted from . clause
.sub-section (Q will be covered by rioiice delete sub-sectlora in “
of.extoiua .made under: the propdsud 5 of the pnaop" 5-
new:;sub-scction*: (7)-which suhtelause 4 . : 'covtred.h^^

::(fl:of the Bill seeks to enact. - .-“J’l^on of'the'tossi™
-sub-sectioh, Sir,:rbplaces the present sub- ^'Se" '' >■
subjection::(fl: of: sub-section 16)::of:: ' ■ - ' C

. s«Uon,4, It is felt. Sir, the wording of S po^Uca oftta"*-
ftu; sub-sub-section (/) is open lo gues- . ;
tionand the new sub-s<^on 7 ^ pla« la I •
T® power of exemption b^bhdf aU v to

; r would ntention, Sir, sub-sw^^^ ^ \

the most popular bus/routes and are 
undercutting tire. npnhal bus; services to 
the detriment of the public interest. 
Clause 4 (fl)r and (h) of the BUl amrad 
the existing provisions so as , to pronde ; 
that a Vehicle which is designed or : 
adapted to convey more than four per
sons and its driver will require a licence”.

Now, Sir, that explains, in rny opinion, ^ 
the necessity for the amendments which, 
hon. Members will hnd in clause 4 (o)
and'(h)./ v;..'.//- r

menls.

-V

;..5p

I would mention. Sir,'that the intention . 
is not to stop such'miniature bUses'ahd , 
smaller vchiclea and station wagons from 
plying for hire on the main desigsated 
biiB routes if they choose to do so. But 
it is Considered desirable that they should 
besubj^tbrheprovisiohsofthisOrdiii: 
anJ» and/if they cany;mOTB tfiim'fw'

i

I'
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Sub<]au5e.(6) seeks to introduM a new intended , to remake all the reflations 

. sub-sftion which wUl give lb the chair- under the existing Ordinance, which it h 
^ f ' man power in.urgeht cases to iuue short- propbsf should take ’ effect ' on the 

term licences. It is considered, Sir, that coming into force of this Bill 
^prBem.sKUo.r6^2);W is;:nm Although this cladse ripeSi Parl'm 
““‘'S', f of the Ordinance, Sir, I would pS „W

: note,that.ce^ain re^uireinenb will have that^secUon IS of the Ordinamte^wH Z 
to be aahslied. such as,that, the use of' disappear and ft wm be re^enacM^^^^^

, “"f vehicle As.urgcnt and that the public more.appropriate place by ISe 23 
.. . : :, interetd'will not suffer, before ,a; short-. section ^ the-

:: , ,term,hcence.can be issued. • - .fe-Otdi«ahce.V:wh“at‘^°en3'
, Clause ,? of: the BilirSir, seeks' th 7"°™ “5 ““P''™®‘>"<1. ss

: .. repealseclioh ,8 hf the- principal': Ordi- ' ■’“"’'cd out when dealing with clause 
nance.^hich i docs 'not.v however, dis- -’ will be, re-enacted as
appear ' completely. ; It reappears' aS “v?'™;». which, now; .also includes the

, section 39 and it;is rc-ehactcd by clause : 5!’“"'! '.>■> section 13 (I) of'
23 of the Bill where it: iiiosl naturally• !hB principal Ordinance. These two sub- '

, , . fails. It.is merely a case of shifting it to, -“°*‘°9? *'‘‘ve been rolled Into; one very ,
; ils ;proper: pIace;irfhe::Ordihnnce.;Bui . ““V™'92.'lV,“Uh PrcciselSi; Anolhcr-h^^^^
' the hew: section 8 which clause 7-pro. “P"™’ Sir, is section !4 (2), which is, to 

: poses to'enact Will direct the hoard to Aome eatent, embodied: in secUon 3 by 
, . interpret , the' .public inletest: ,which is (“).and also covered by. the new
: required ;tb be done even, now under the S proppsed to be introduced by
: provisions of section 11 (2) of the prin- \ Bill with which I have
'Vcipaf Oidinance; section li: (2) vS ' Alrecdy dealt.':; ,
„wiU he repMicd _by ciaine 9. The dircc-: f .VCIause If of; the, Bill,,Sir* aeals with- .«

^ . the Board as to the factors.which Ihree amendraehts.:: Sub-clause; fn'i_rafarei.,_
:-,,;:i"hr'Bp“!d'8uid^^inThrexerciseof their'^'!^^

ofrefuse a Board asto the keeping'of records.: No

" “Pd itifa also felt, Sir, that ' •‘’P h’BsHiig Oidmana!, .arid- it ia ,pro- '
. Is the proper, plac^ be P“s«I, as provided in section 29 which

appropriately retained. will be arn^ded by clat^ I9^f fh*Bni
" .cc«™"o *■ O' Bo^HtseT

f': ” ®''ould sui!ice,:Sir,;t6 say: in regard ':
Sn^ T^ r"T-' vub- >: ‘o;^b-^ W wSich deletes' ,Sla-f :

^ bSaS ®. fe) and 0) of seiffon
to tS'SiwS “ ” Boonoe, it »« (2) of .the OnUnaneei.'that:: sub- V
GtoteSr-m T^."" "" omol Pfosraph'W is.iiow a -matter for-the

“t '1* P“vagraphs (e)ahdfc)arecovercd:bylhc- 
V "d'wo ;Ordinance;ind-sub.paragra,!h ffl;

' It is felt Sir . eranted. “ "ow .considered unnecessary, .by, the
raonlhsl’ioo i'; l»"“d of six Board. Sub^ilausc .(c) merely , provides . 

it * “'‘u-''» proposed to .for a gramraatiial amendment .

araK-srsir-s ““■■asi's'sK*
.-.MM,

“i;.rrsLSs,.i^; .s.'ss-.r.'rs:-^,
R a .R:,s,"i5r3r?=;'Sssasjzs-ssi.-!; s-sfiT-safs

’ : . ' applies onlyfo’ goods .vehiele5^hcences.• . ptoccs. i;-',-' - : :
, . ' hut the hew section^ will apply to ,all seclicn 19 (2) is re-eaacted as a

, ;: licences. It is reworded in.a,more«niye., ,„pirj,es^.„„ ;3j,by;phto'23 of to:. .:; and 'precise form.,;The^proce(to, for.;, Bi„.,
’ graatrag “ variation wil! be laid tovm in,, :

rosutoons. j, b, inemdrffo
; , I'willhOW deal. Sir, with daito,;l3::;'to ipew^tegiUatljits. ex^t.'to .̂ ; ,

’ which seeks to introduce an important: section (5), hf. lhis ^o“ .which. is
. amendmcht;ih this Bill; Ex^rienix, Sir, : consideto l^Whlm^^^ro : :

has shown that people,;on heing 8!““!'d. ..““dRtorcfpre. SffRifb Pjo^. <0.^ .. ,. 
ticchces tor example, certain bus;set- enact it to to ,aeneral part otto , .

. vices, hkre failed tLmpIoy tom-at ail' ;Oidiaaace irt:seehpa;3S;by . ,,
to. proyida::the,;to; seryto. :It is

:' ::unkhowh .that on occasion hpphralions^appiigaiipns for, pant of Inlanfffffaler
have been made for, the grant ot new Transport licences and it pan be more , ,
lieenoosand/tho .holdeis.of slieh whatl ^ aealt.y!ito h

; would caU dormantilicenccs use,.them .te case ofsection.20,Sir. :,:. '
: ; to objKt t6:to :grant:;ot such.new m ,,

: licencos.,: and'-the ;Boatd ^as ,had ,to ,P „rtB„,d™p„Mea p«™^^
: assume that such liocnces; .have been, in , w |„ ,938^ Pa, bem

: Tull operation on the roads m .reject of . bad,there is np.necd to relsin ,
; which they; were 's^'d, ■»hfe jn ^ ft, . ...
: that;has:hdt'beeh;:the case.:As ,5:511;provides fdranamffld..*;,;r;stands, the Board has ho,power. Sir,, to 0^1^^

^it'5iv»nfi .or revoke such-licences,an . . of aooeal.shall*”*-———

ES'?x'£”Si»v»i*i- -“KirirS.es s--.
. authofired-are-hot used fnr.to s^^ ofto-otnidpn' tot-’he aP^f ^

;'three: months:and WiSouTW-^t
,:,' U.o,appropriate;amen^ent. : . ;; /to regn^^P^t^

ft
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V rnie Parliamentary : Sed*tary to in mind also,^, that conditioiu on «r 
i> Mtotrter for Gommcrce and Indusl^] tain routes can change Very rapidly ' ’ 
the driw of any authorized vehicle, or : Ttxw final .
any vdiiclc dr-ship; which should have j^clause 13 adds'k^i^n^w ll^^ 

u hwn authorize,' for ojntravcntion of tijg Ordinanro ? hew^tiona to
,th^^dia^;oran>-««,«; etc. ; ^ . previous clau^ I haVe Xa^^ - 

Under clause 17,reference to these sections and further 
and (c) raise the maximum , penalties to i: more, I consider. Sir, these secUons are - 
bring them into line with topse laid ; fuUy explained Jn the ^ 
down m the Traffic/ Ordinance ; and of Objects and Reasons and ! do 
wtoch. have been) already approved by considw it necessary lb add to them:

c ??”*^** ;^(.v il Sir; that I have; kept the
// Sub-clame ;(h).makes an amendment Council a long time and Mrhaps this is 

to allow for. action to be taken against a dry subiect. but I have doiieio in an
• persons acting not .only^^^ contra- effort. to explain the'provisions of the
vcntion of the .regulations, but also ,the Bill'in detail. I hope I have succeeded

. rules made by, the Board. The power.lo in my effort. T would say Sir the BDi
. _make;rules.is.given.tb ffic B is an attempt to make the existing 0^- ■

:) .B|lliunder:Clause 1?, Sir. /^ ^ z: / ’ Vance compact, neat,
CiauswJ^and 19: arc related, to thb Vd^ law, J would also like to say,: Sir,- ; 

used and, the ruiermaking - that the transmit, industry;:!^ an expand-': 
of^the Board and it is considered : jag and develpping industry, which, in 

that in order to maintain flexibility and V context, and in relation: to other :
: ^because of Ihe naturc of these minor . is.Vin .my opinion, of great :

• matters, the rule need/npVbo;made ’by,V jn^P-Oriance, ^to :.the^ of the: /
/ the Governor in 'Council of Ministera. \ Colony. Jt is, therefore,/important that •

'Clause 19 (a) amends sub-section (1) of , - i^® iaw which deals ‘with it should be V 
Vr": section 29 to give power to the Board to Vas up.to.datc and as precise and work- 

' niake hiles and all other amendments,- ^able as we can make it. This'Bill, . Sir, ': ;
Ine? tp;achievc these objects.:/. ' /

I beg to ston'd. (Applause.)f 
/ ; ./ ' VV V

tion mak^ all offences cognizable to the 
police and this .wilLbringJhB-provisInn* 
in line with aection'114 (3) of the Traffic 
Ordinance. As horn Membera are aware,

- "under-the-existing la*,; sUch'pffenccs ore 
not 'cognizable: to all members-of the 
police" force, but to police officers of,

^r above, the rank of assistant inspectors
as steted In the existing section 31.

‘ On the quesffon of ddetathn. : •
1 it cars. icatTvine too; wffi hot eme the^attditioa the V

EtT than foiff: passengers,- to . get a bbard and iu chuimaQ, ,tnd I feel. Sir, 
''^nx»t-UcensingfB6ai^ Hcencc: WcU^ that/satisfectory- arraiigenients can bo

■ Memorandum of Objects and made there.
: R^ns reteni-,10 “jubUc^mtercsl”. I

l*Ueve, :thCTe -/a ^no!; pubbo '
; jjv61ved:hete..Tbere;is pnly,one cop. ^
/aiy tbat is nmn^^ Mbs Govetimml pnblictiolmrt Is

: Ills number, o£ persons who. would be. and .lbat is ibe. oldy rejson .why
adversely aBected by ibis provtaon nra/ j, j g„R
Id several dozen I m (old. mse r jnipunUon of moUve to soijesl Ihst.
ills pafUcoIar qnesUpn at the Com^ttee r,, Qodj^nmeat rauld introduce,a aidse . , : 
stage. Here: I ony want . to say/hat 1 . for .Rij benefit 'of private Interest ritlier . 
do hot agree with this provtston. beca^ , Ihan public inlercsL I : |mow.,my bon. :
I feel ho public:interest is involved.,Sir. friend:did hot: wisb'lo impule such a ,
It is only private interest. molive, but I must refute bis inpnnent

bEi>trrY SphAhim: Wo o& Ho mchfidhed: first: he^r^. ^ it fa
IdLer rising to spe^. I wril caU on SKilTS
the bon. Moyer to, reply. , . ;;::: more.’dctaU. 'But.r:rtiust mala it;i!)iite :

‘• ■Hie MlNtsTER for : Commer(:| .and y iQ^yaij^dji’a ww fa:«
iNOUETRVr Mr.-Deputy iSpealrer, first of :;p„bHe tofa'«l >® i"™’''*-'-'''' ’ ’-‘aniishouldliketocongrntulateinybon. : ' •,

; fnend, .the: Pariiamentary. SKretaty,:te..
' Ibe very painstaking : w“y he .exptarned question waa pnt a^i W^ /y :
: :tbii complicated legislafipn: to/he:Coup-. ^fTh.hin wM'reidth'e:SeMhdW

ciL :At limes it may appear that perhaps - ...y , /ebrntruttee of the .whole Members may be bored, but., m my bon. eommttirf.W a Lumm.
friend sard.,.:tbe i transport: rndi^lry- is^y C^^^^^
growing rapidly and . the :,legtsIatron ' ; ;-nrE<DE^ SpE^r .i .
out of date and this is an attempt to |j.. joq^niJ to teie the break o , 
bong It up to date Council mptnied huinai ot EImn

by^fa^^hoT^e'SJlra.'siri would l^mn oTcIoA ^ ^

aid r the ■fiieihberi' of the /Tr^P^,: »d.
::, LiecnsingVBoarii ahd'
! buna.;(Hear. hear.) They-Si*e* l^ ■Hm Mmsto b» '

deal of their time. >hey.B!ke;P^Sf^.: of/lheir: energy. :,their; rew^^,-
: very : modest’ "and they* #0 move VUhit-tS®:

: : greatydkl^ of- mfifrh./IJ^/,^^S^pBiUbe,r^^
those who are wil!i"8 Ti^' ' ' ' .„

; such bodin, pt^ciilariy ?»??* .nmjie’itl*® KU / /

/ Now. Sir.: if T 'b»y.‘*f? ^,'tSi^ :
■ raised: by my bon. fnend.^the^™^^, ^j^ng fw^-J'I^Mbeprevtnfioo ,•

for Aberdare; First of_aU J, stock oftbeB ah'* •'“P® : •
his attention to the £ •ioropl UP •’W^iSie'slL fa “>•“ b>>Pf^^ 
provision -for the-tribn^ f •th*
to two-mehtlfara with'yl^fXuw'm

: That provision bw
to the ; interestof;: Ip^ -jSSi: prp^.:^"ge.d»^M«; 
bodies in the Ueeran*. P'«"‘f .......
WiniiotakeafuileJv'^®'-^ hides., - -
that h&ts my Bon. friend.

I

:;;-Vv

not „

Sir, are of consequentiar nature.
Clause 20, Sir, substitutes a new section

• Mr. SLADE:.VMr. Deputy Sp<wVp>/ t 
r pniy want'to draw-the atfentidn of hbrir 
f Members to the inter^t thatVthe local 
- authprifles-have-iVthis^ltciv EociT^ 

puffiorities have Considerable"^^ m 
: bilities wlh regard to the making and : 
maintaining of roads, and J ‘therefore 
are concerned with the; licchsteg of 

v'l -»! <•» j vehicles that arc using,those roads.vFor
- Clause 21, Sir, needs no comment and that reason, I should be^tefui for an 
claure 22 reduces the period of 12 months assurance , from the Minister that.
to_six rnonths, under secUon 32 of the whereverypossible.; the interest of local
principal Ordinance, which is the period nulhorities iii : these maiters; wiU he 
laid dow nfter the expiry.oj, which on rheogbized By: representation on the;
nppuraiion for the grant of a licence Licensing Board and, on— suitable :
may bcTenewcd which has been refused . occasions, fay: including them, or rather • 
on«/At Prcsent. such appllcations which including their officers, among the people ‘ 
have been raiused once may not be to whom powers can be delegated under 

«^P'ry ofmonths, the proposed new sufa-scction (Dfa) of 
except with the pcrmisrion of the chairr. section 3 of the Bill:

-maiii iOr. unless the chaiman exercises 
to dlsci^tion tofavour,of the applicant.
It- Jjyconsidered, Sir, ;ihat six monthsb, MiCf-CHANAN ^Singh: Mr. .Deputy 
would?^ a: reasottable period, bearing Speaker, Sir. lhefe is only one pioviaon

^ refer % c|ai«p.4, iml>^ which

-0/

f beR to support, :Sir,
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KENYA XEGISLAIWE COUNCIL

-^ecpml Rri^g ,5j4 i I(The Mmster foK Agncutaire, Animal, degrees and diplomas. elc.i and hoW a 
HusbandTrandJValer Resourcesi ; man shall be aWe to practise ^th °bem 
As hon. Members are aware, there is in Kenya. The Makerere mS 

.. :.»_very Indication, that many 1 School’s diplomasihave-notrbeemte^
• gfMt inter|rIn |Sera^vVatidThis;^^^£^^^^

,, I beg .to move.. ,,v , . ; Ihat^islshown: in aatiseS.'Itoe thiS^ :
. Tiie- PARLtAMENTARV Secbetarv TO ' Iff a‘° ’'shtcn'Up the discipUnc ,

&rerr/on proposed. medical practifeV can
: 1The quesUon was put; and. carried. ■ the register and, hiang been taken off 

:: - Thc.Bill was read the Second Time and^ ^ ^hen^go back on to it when th^
; committed to a Gommiltee of the whole ^ epnstders that he has improved 

: Gouncirio-ihorrow.; : ; his practices. ; ;

I a PM-;sifSinr'.srs': '
Siness. Sir. as 1 have sttted, is a dying cuss.

Min '-CHUtAN . SmpHiv;Mr. ;; Deputy iiThere. u a ::smaUjniiinlW;<^ 
l-Spiaker, Sir, there; are one or, two-points service'and there niay: be a few ;mote ; _ 
^wish’tbWbn tbu;BiihJin'the':

' S. section 6, the sub-seimon (o) makes ,^e ticenUa  ̂ofTndian medicaf sgmis■ rr’£“.;r^as iSSsr?*!
3SE<ii5SrS.iScSi.“! iMij ■**V5“

Ihe UatM Kingdom; T want to kiow,- :»
Sir, d It wiU be necessary for appheants some^
Se.SJ'c|SScr|th?umted°^-

:^tte Subsidy Rcpdimenl^Oiepea^^ ;nf hnpoSt Spl^’isThJt to

Speaker, as I in- fhi?-ij board of^ .'. .i;If hospital;experiMce is necessary,=1^; ^ ---------i- .,-' -
; ; . dicated-this mornlng in thh aebatc on, hlV ; iinderstand that, I so rfar . as niedical Sy a^smah thing-I personally think ,

' ■ ::‘he;Motim which concerned ‘Us >naHer,>; '"‘Nv ' graduates from India and ;Pakisy me. ^latW-tee offences Arfuchare^ ;,;
this.BUl,has.to be.brought ini in order - ' ■ ’"teter.- concerned, they.- wffl have ;;ddBcmty,. .„jj,5d 'with the morab of aidoi^ or

; : ; to repeal the Maize.Subsidy Repayment , ';:If ;eny hon.;; Member wishes to ask .i ,because Jt;is ,onty;;;in;.excepffonal;,^ wim.-his;‘ptoHcien^,b..:,W>^
Ordinance, 1931. Sir, I think the whole ; hnestiqns on.more detail. Sir,'l am sure; , , ; thatmedicai yatliiates. are ndmilled as, s|,„Hjji5iako him liable to ^idimra ,,
of this subject was:,fu1ly.;,debaied. this . y»v .bon.. Acting Director o Medicai ; ;house; surgeons,'in hospitals m India.: :caC we,pouibly use

; ,,^e Bir ^ r^d the lSecond Time : t^ Biff made a refS’tlM^^n? ibcal'h;^5foT;tt>o;P“I>^^ 'I
-^eSSt-r“ - - « “J^ItSs SnSlSS^ol^

Medical Proamopers ond Ben,is,s Sir. arisB undm'suSau“°(«- ’"a^’ “ub'^on?A<dSy“S‘S to'^1
order for1:rrd:"read. I SS 2^^ S^ber.

. ;,; ;;:OiE Min,ster;for :Local Govern-‘I
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[Mr. Slade] T ^ ^----—'’*****

Da TtaM: I aa, sm
w .proyide; thevalternaliye--U» ;|„. . would

- 5eveK!: alternaUve o£Buspemion:,ujpeo.. 4“D';»rvice. .la dobs this ,eat-.^S
sioa from pracUee,5as opposed * ‘; :’struck:.off;,I,«hould be mieM.L^. « Amaa has got ddnSgZ.y^

iL'»r=s.-rsJ!
: Ui» Kgistotion of his name in the register ; -:^n d^n at to Sent^^ 
or the licence granted to'him dall not: of regisixablii states; who Iure °W 
haveeffect . f»^‘y,\wto wbrkto regstered doctm ^
,It is rather cOTious to, say tot-me ^ “.i* P“<< •!>« “latiM of of ; '

, :: power includes the other, if it is mtendai ■' ^ merely a quesUon of ;
. .that one should be an altethaU^

:; ■. /other., . ,::v ' ,•/ /.i/; / , ^ ;-®w«'e and sending to necessary certi-;' /
th^%l“inetn ^p^eTefToS • ii
altematiyc, and that is for to board to - The hon. Member for Central Elec- : ^ 
administer an "official- admonition on: total. Area has" raised the question of 
lines parallel to the,provisions in regard gradnatM : coming,, from i India and' j| 

i : to advocates. So thnt we have the:three .Paldstoand as.to how.they wiU manage • I
thmgsi . striking. oif.i suspensioni or.adi rto do^eir ycar's post-graduate, work/ if; 
moniUo.nM:have no,doubt tohUn faeV, ^s requito™derto,,Bilhjna->r,. r: A 

, the.:Btard.:does .wrurn .ptoUUohers,'and',:-Wi!l..he ,atranged..'nie.Mt^fal topatiY , , : ,
__i_«talte4mcUti^ butJemMMtin:^ -------
■tr^'^Iifrr-ofcal'^tutoryvatlmcndhon.»thatr;,,|

■sri'-S'sibs. sjr&satsar-
striking off. ,/ • .jV' —S t:',:..-"/.."''. ' 'j

. ::r ; Suh]Kt to those comtontA Sh.i beg .: pejquetUnn^f,, assisuni:;^^^ |
:: ,:to BUpt«)rt,the MoUon.;: r 'y yr; M*!." 'I 

‘ : KDAyTi™:,...The.hony>Afncait:M S^h^deS^^'ntoamto^t^n I'
; 5 Memberv,Mr ^ ■ |

Sn^.m:^n"uS.re.'n'd‘i '

L*£r- S. 1951. NOW, it doe, no,
show Whether the pUter^ple y-ho haye is g point which wo^W^^

. qimhBrf; elsewh«e need to have the under the original section ,6., That. S
iMcdical Couiica m England IS, to some : sons With specified degrees and ex^ehce: ,«hmt,.safisfi^,tot,tto. ,»on of shall.be:entifled to rSistration. S?

, , Makrrrertr.gradimtes alter.,1951, is .up, to,, no. discretion in anyone; to,refuse rCgii-
: ; a:/anlam .standardy<I feel, ,Sir, ;rt.,is; tration .; bii /personal ;, grounds.' wS :

to, specify, only for 'Makerere ., occurs to me.'Sir, is;Ifiaronh might have 
■ : .;graduates:who have served satisfactorily, , a, medical;, practitioneh , or. m:"dento ‘,: 

tod not to, anybody ,eUe. l,,think,,Sir, cotnirig to this totonyf who^^
. that.by piitUog„in this you can,make a; all the requrred dcgreesl and experience,- 
personyto:„to oerafled;by whoever his; .but who had cdriimitted nusconrtotS ' 

., “ tod there are always, likes and, professional kind: and bcen'stiiick dff the
dislikes. .1 feel that, : because , there, is register in , toother country.' It appears to

, : lUways power, of cancellation; :;of,: a , me that such n persifo could stillvclaim,
hcence, experience after two years ; as, a right, registraUbn in this Colony:, ;;;shonld: enabie a graduate to ;be:iicensed ,//because he wou.d bg in fact, “thdSr ' 
straight nway:and, if it happens thattoe, of a' degree whieh: is reedgriized bf the 

, , : IS not^lorming with : the; reguIaUons, .General Medical: Council of the/United 
;ffito :there::is.::alvvay,..the: Kingd^,/an 

chance of cancelling his licence.; // ■ tion't./The only reason he raight ndt be '
/ , The other point, Sir, is that during the / entitled to registration would be because '

- last policy debate it was remarked by tlie of rmsconduct, not because qf .lack of a
:hon. Minister for Locril Govcmrhcnf and, d=£«e. , :; : • //:: :

V Health that : ihere arc seven

laid

, doctorn who .have valfeady/been regis-/ is,S'this'Si itotoid toSteSr' , 
wonder if they have ever been -/j«Sir.Slo‘"rS

: With that. Sir, I.beg: to support. : , •>= gwcn discrefion as to whether-they
; ■ Ma J. s; FWm: tor/Driuty Spdakcr, -S' ‘■■':™'l/dot togteter a medical pfac- 

/ Slri l wditlddike to rdisd otoy L^olnt; Z SS™” has the required degrees and:./ 
g_._,,,.MflfteJs,:has.lhe.Mintetervm.provMhg.y^^
; --.clause 2 atating:“luis -haa such other ex-. . The other points that I have to r^, :" 

.pwience of not less than one,year aa.the /, Sir, are with; reference to/ chiiise :5 and
..,.:-,:.:.i:fl°H<!.m^wvcV..sp«^ed:thaq.even--thc-new,sccUonV21f/which::thif"cIS

after . years of tabnur, m . getlmg the proposes, concerning disa'pline of, the 
. degree tot.d, ceii^te of/passing, the . profession, Taking-first the new .'section ' 

coUege einms, he needs: experience of 21, sub-section (1), which provides .thal '
- at least one year. He has acknowledged the Boirfd may remove ffbiS'the register

/ /.:, tot experience ,1s an- .ovemdmg . factor; - .the . name ,of any,: medical, pracUUoner :
but he . contradicts the : value of ex, who.is convicted of a felony, ofmis-
peticnce by notating the East'African deraeiinour,:or found to have been guilty /' 

Adminisiraiion of any infamous or disgraceful contoct, 
sr^ls tod the Government servants m a -professional respect, I should be . 
who have worked .wiUiin fte service for glad -of an assurance that that would ' ' 
a number of gears and gamed practical cover infamous or disgracaul:/conduct , : 
rapcrience, the opportunity pf getting ui. a/Zprofessionai : respect; outside the .

^ licence to sc™, public after Colony; or alternaUvely that, it it does /.
their Mivioe. 1 think, that is an anomaly not cover disgraceful'conduct outside the 

/ m^thc. Bdl„ in not. neknowledging the Colony, then the striking off of a medical ■: 
previous ,^ice of people who have practitioner from a regiiter in some other '

- ban in tWs rrounlry for many years. I country would be-grounds to justify the 
Ihmfc the Minister should look into that Board striking him off the register in this ;

-- country.:,.!/

I have, to taiM pumshmenls that/a medical:practiUoher /

-Jl-'

I'-j-

i'

, / fcrted to: the^^

iS‘“r " rsfSTSErai ws?:i£;rgrri;,rK-
chiffp/l. in ' (>«• n*nnHitinn.q. of .service ID a liceoUatabip It fa;pO^bl0' ^

wording of the conditions apphtobte to w,g^ drey may Insist-that the; per-
to Makerere graiiu'ote who has to/do /^*^a^g,to;_Uke to:«smlna-/^^/^^^^^^,^^ 

• two; years’ satisfactory-service. "(ijn/^ pitvhi: a /petted ,of .work: of,, , ,
' ' /'MtoTuiENO: 1 thank the ^f^Sfr^r -

her fof giving way; What I was say™
™ LwE^^d*" not S“o Somwite.eiftoAf.iem..*radu.ted
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!

^ ' moment; no if^al-powers of adrabniUonJ' f - 'OoveninieiitTki i,Ena »SS-r.SS..,„„„ E'^.'S.'SCS::
10 iMVe to ray-legaPfriendL The pre- bodies which were elecled’by-to^^^ , stand it. the legd,profession are deilt - worriS^

- vious; wording'-f /‘heinous sion and were in existence.fdf the:puri; : ^ way; it s«mi : vi^«^
■ ' :. off'hft and we were never quite able Pose_ of preserving the reputation whd; i ; f = wth regard ,to, the medical : opinioo'of the.BSd *' '

to discover what, a "heinous; oilehce" , lobbing after the welfare of the profes- profession, who.,one,: might,say, have : He seems f
was, and I, as.aidoctor, have never,been sion .It is only in more recent years that “ njore_ important .funclion .wilh regid:. may^dSto
able to wy What exactly, a raisderaeahoUr. lbe lgal ,aspect has crept in. Again, that : . -to Iho human race. 1 believe, anyway, in bach to ;il^^ :

; I5.. bul, If a man was. brought before the >possibly would be a point upon which . .: : to ““h’wc mustin every way, of tbennedicri profSon
, / dlsciphnary councii,: I amsure.we shpUld:,:m^ friends; should express: an; i '. . “™: ‘9. be;strict,,keep : nust W.k^^^^^^

: ; , use common sense in-our interpretation / opinion. ^ t ; : i “P:to character amt the whole.level of an studenls^omina ta^uS.^ ;

"iii,r£'‘3£'S£rjc~ iZCiS-SH-rP KpSiSs
ESasi'S 5 ESSSS

s?az-a#a£ Sp-SS.' .;
■ Sv™Svei tobd:* ' , I . that particular ;sub-clatise. it says, ‘ithe .Sica'bv the MniS^«£ bLv^of - ' ' '

■"■ ' I Sh. 200, penalty for falling- to - , ;, Board;may remove:such a person from the United Klnaddin andhAuimW well
■<rS« I^toe books ind documents. f .Uunk^-:: i; 'to register’‘-it ;is ./ enabling only,;

Railways and Harbours. . this is a very minor point,and,I really ■ ' although it-doei direct the Board to con- ' -;E
.Jb're was one point that; the African not think that there, is anything rnord^;,: t sidermisdemeanoursoulside.thcprotcsv;;::! have to retain It IWoUW

RcprcsentaUye/Member. Mr;; Tameno.:'bM can be said concerning that matter.- : ;: sional conduct.; it is stiU enabUngthat/pajat'^ that'there is nothing

srrrr^^.'nos-iiuallfled.-herirliceBSea inpfaer TSe Depuiy Speaker: Nd'bthff hon

Sgibte'to»^^^^^^ J«n h^gtaa roa Local GovanN.

.ju%r?LnlnSryZ‘'MtSe%'^^^^^ .Depu’ty Speak^s^tae of^ 
registered doctor ;; ; „ ; to?„b“n nused are rather legal and ;: t

■ Si‘-.ssa?eShTs:'E^^ ; ;
£SSiSs£= ;

in regard to dispaceful conduct' and ST'tli^nSt" e'i'J d”Sn^^Z
misdemeanours which occur outside the « ; ^

. Colony, again I am sure the Board; if bon. Acting Director of Medical; •
: thc«: matters vrere brought to thbir S'"*"® bas covered a lot of them;

' Sm^Siro'^Truu^d" w?

giisilgi;

/■

rrfiVith-TegahdnimdaiisebSpor'railieRTiewSfSitlhlni^^

. suspension, ;■ I - "have consulted: voy tMWlioia fj^^^

;?SU";«S£ ix^'StirL.::,r«ss'z.r,
it should cover suspension. , . S, SeJ to-nonow,

i%'a! -> ”• “
admonition. Also, sub-clause (6) :of. that, f„y second Reading read.' i.'/

STb.'zs.Z'S.'jSii"i-c «f
ssiSte^S'?:,|.gliSssi;,. 

sa'SiSw /r/Sx-EESSS srifr^-'Virja;.:.: ia a matter that I .should-seek adyi«,;U^^^
:: on from the board itself. ^

;
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receive ire® pensions. Vstryice bd6^
Hon. Members Will, no doubt, remeiDr age of 20 has no pension value -

Pensions Ordinance <^e into effect and to^^irrendir r?* “®''' ;
i V; the membent of the Service were given :

; the option of transferring tor the new betwoin the ^^^te nn *^£
Contributory Pensions Fimd which'most ,11 bm 5 ja Jer-ri I 
of lhem did. Then; in 1948,- the Holmes ' ^

iCommission'reported nod recommended : W ^
that the members of the Kenya Eufopehn ii. Isf January, ,1946. In return, , ; 
Civil,Serviw mould be BiverrthciopUon 
of accepting the new terms of service nV l/Pfi^r'l"' 
arid, as a result of-that acceptance they °f *e first appomtment, was allowed ^ 
would become entiUed to a ^ PraS 'I“Ser,^'^

; V Of course; the great bulk of the^ice ' f ̂
. did, in fact, so opt and their option had a 1 v

:,,;re3ult,;of bourse, thai the Kenya Euro; - ,5^, 1 beg.to rpovc,; 
pcan Civil Service Contributory

.Ordinance; to a very great extent, became Development seconded. ■ v ^ ^
■ Question proposedy ~ ' I

} ’;AU:;civil:isemnis, vvhbvopted W quMtion was put and^arried. '.

^Devdoprai^ ‘ ChantalffT^ Mr, {

£>E£FSS? SS-S5S '
MR. Mackenzie seconded. , a,, ,! ^
Quesfion proposed. ' ’ The oil ’ ' '

. .The-question was put an^^^^ ;;T^e gtll w — cmied.;'^ ^
The Bill was rad the Second Time and' t‘”<l nomnimed to a 

; committed to a .Committee of ihe\vhoIe. V whole Couacil Uo-morrow ''
■: .Council..to-morrow:i

The Stamp (Ao,e„do,em) Bdl oK®

ANO OettfiMrrchJ- -
1 beg to move that the StamrCAmead: 1116 COMMITIlE

; Bill ;be>now:read,a:Second -nine. .IMh CM. Swiv, C,M,g;, in the Chalrl'
, This>Biil, Sir,;has ,been..through-the ; \ ;■ ■?-•;

;: usualiStages of.aiflnanciai Resolution in' T!“:MMcipakS'[dm,lidmem) Bill ■; 
the.WaysandMeahsCommiHee.- 

■ .;.,d.:heR to^moveiV'/-;^'.'/.. ■:,:V.V''''

i ..it-

Clauses 1 to 8 agreed 10.
Title and enaeUng words-agreed. 

;;":: ' f ..^Bili;m'be;rcpoited.''Mr. ;Mackenzie seconded
Queslioii proposed. i:x I , - . , . .... .

I Wish to ra.se on the new sect,on 32 (o). Clao^ to 3 agreed.
: 11 mentions the sale: of.any “equitable" : t;Schi&k agreed la - --

.esmte:.:m-/inlerestViiiyjanyV property.;!.; iTiticaadgnaefa
belmvft Sir,.that me:Kenya aw:dqes;not > :B„,:i^:fei„,i^^ •

^ confusion; Ali:that. is.intbnded;ii.,Kat- jClaimTitoT ..
agreeraehts . of saIe: should::iiear sump Title'and cnachng words agreed
duty, and it that is slated, it wiU clearly B,g/„ „p(,rta|. .

..'-:.express the intenUbn.:: ■■■ ■■ ; vV;'.

l™o1 T.: l!:" agreed.

rtt»gnize equitable mler«ts.i -I \lhiii. nni ftf he reiwrled "
. - that Arises from- the fact that the main **

r ; property law of the Colony drives from ; i
: :tl^ Indian Trailer, ■>( : j,, —, j; ,h ,j ,o.; ; : :

Council.“Thm being “o, Sir, 1 think it Title and enacting words agreed to. 
would be proper to. delete the .word .rgiu io be reported. : ; ; ,
•■equitable'’ applying. in:,t|ie; proi>«ed^:^^. :- .........

■th1“speaker Nootherh™ S

Mimher rising'to speak;.! wiir<uU pa. Con^.'of^the^ Omm^ 
the hon. Mover to reply.- • nistribu- .i -' v

■The Minister for FiN*'®^"*“ {^ „(.;,.Gemiih’" Enemy; 'bEVELoPMENrVl thank the hoo. MOT: •'» «

: tribule wilh clleet from the date on which . 'aiid^mlnittS!ta^(SmS^oFfile' ■

......
:^nSo"r‘‘ LToS“S;rnrfot c.,„e,,d,„e„„ Bl„

. to debar art olficcr from coniributing to Older, for Second Reading re^d.: 
the FuntJafier, Ist Jaouapr. 1946, unless :Min!sier:: for Finance,' and:; .

BfinS-aSsT-iS- “
.xonfiibiilors yvho 'opted..:for, the .new > “ "’“''‘s' " . ' ' '

: terms became eligible for nrefundPtnny lMR. ,Mackenzie setmnded. . ; ';: '-;^;
- Srji’nS’ 'rwn' ^ axes,Ion proposed.

; vident: Fund or' to"lhV^Contribulo5 Pr** and^arried.-

.entitled to hfve'it'rade”vii*‘Lra'^
. Prtmsion .; has been nude : in . clause 'Wihple C^ : .
, reLd'’ oF conuLfioS[™ahd^“cta lAmendmeni) Bill

;^(h)(ii)_providea,f^ me refund with Order for Second Riading rad:' •: ’rnmm

to-morrow. ..ui

•rrvwJff '
y4y,i

and

FmAMSh AND
new

a Second
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16^
The Tax Reserve Certificates BIU

Egertoa . Agricultural Gdllcgc Bill and "
I , has: approved the same without mati- : : .

-aciordingly read: the 
:. “d'l Passst*.’ r / :

> [The Minuter for Finance and ; :: 
- Development]'-y* ■■ -: Tuesday, Hfh lunor 1955 u-= .. —^

The Council met at thirty miuntea imt il^ Ua»S,“ '°;'.“J «

PMRsum ■ ■
|{«Mlowing Papers were^d hfthe; H T "

S“!S“«Sa
(By the CutEF Secretarv) electoral roU he had deSit a°S

:(BYTHEMlNtSTERFOaAORICUliuHE,^: y ,y tyy
Animal Husbandry AND Warn j'!

Resources, ^I? .'J'r?„"'olSa'’S ‘Z
^, ORAL IdOTICE OE Mtmbk ;V; ;yei'ee-< ^-y

Guar^FottLoAkFOR tonaaoF,might a, iSr^S[sS^,{'- '
MAiZE.AND,PRODUcE.y the'subjectHthe*MliiUlet :

yJaE : MmisTm-iFORyiPiNANia VAND - who had derided me a week ago, and T, : iy 
Development: Mr, Deputy Speaker, menUoiied hU-gualiJcaiiohs as IndicatedIrrmaK^iraarnS

,Bh nr RESOLVED that the Govern.

Ih

IPRATERS •
;, .ment. - x

^ Question proposed. ■;
The question was put and carried. 

- Council resumed.
y [Mr. Deputy .SpMker in the Ghair] REPdRT I

==4isiSS,t3
y approved the same without amend^nt '

P

y /Die :MiNistER: Foil ;iU)c^ Mr. Mackenzie; I beg: to iiiove that
y “f"’ ■ Hopsino; yMr. the; Accountant General, CTransferyof .

Deputy Spider, I: beg to inove;that the Functions) Bill be now read a' -Third 
Mumcipahlics (Amendment) Bill be now Time. y .i^::- 

y^,:read a Third Time.; y •, (Jueir/on propored,: i's:Xirrr'„ - „ » Ti- - " -r,'
y-'^'y'■ .yREPORT-'''

iy-f
ytf:

Xy'„|
If!

II;fll;
fill.yy.'y REpORTy;-’ ,-- y.y yyfy, y;

Mr., 9tow: -I beg to report that a .f, I' beg ftbl move fthat' a : •
^..^.am^lteeAiyicywholoGounciHrasTNnri-S^^

f;*re‘i..F!a^.e by, clause, the Disrtibu- dause-by-clauserthe-Egertoir-—;
y ; lod . of German,, Enemy .iProperty Agnculturai : : College y Bill - and s i has:• f 

.(Amendtnent) BUI and has approved,the : oPProved.lhe same without imendnierit f 
same without amendmcnL V: f yy I fl yy.':. y y;yy,

W A,- k- - ■;» I- ~''‘EgerlpnAgricUliural Coilese m
y ,y,,,

^ briLLS-OWENs.; Mr., DeputyResources;: I beg tb nibve thit ithe ‘
‘ College Bill be now '. non of German Enemy Property • wad a Third Time, : .x: . ■

ttmendment, Btll be now read a ThirJ

‘ . .Queuion proposed: , ' y y 'I / lyiTho-qucsUmwas putnr[d.airried. f .
; .The quesUon was put and carried./ -1 Thblf'rU' I™*'"““"'‘"slp read; thei f 

■nm Bill w^ accordingly read the T^

I'/ ment may from time to ,time; as may

. the flnaricinglof the controFbflnialie':: when;iT.TindersUiid,yMryyaiey'i;
eate&r ^ ST^

prtviously-aiid he is described therein :
; PERSONAL STATEMBOT ^S'ScTctti' “ ^“ ‘MR. S.V. COOKE “Company dlrtdor ^tc.

• Ma. Cooke: Mr. Depu.y Speaker,
, : your, permission, , Sir, and with .the ^-^^- - j^^her to stop lids biiiinw

permissiohofthpCoubciliriKgtonuito iS^°J;u:reaUy;de,^:tluU/« y
, ,&_personal statement'whlch.IlshaU read,; .,^,^hw our gehates iSgetto lhis ;

3ir.:y y yyyyyfiy / .Art pfleVeLT would ask the bon: Mem,, ;
/ Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, as rceo^/ ^ for the Coast tuceaselthis constant: : 

i/ m our HANskRD'of 31st ‘May,ia debate biefering.
on Vote’ , XXXV-L-l-yypublio^orb ,1 MiL CobiEt-Mr. Deputy SpeakerySir, ; 
took place in this Chamber: Speam in , d^t to make a pmoiial atatei.

me: "Statements^bds thist) heioW. « ;; ■ ,y;

m
l:
•/5
■:ih

I
■; ii

with

y ^ADJOURNMENT V
Mr. t ka. • ; v*. SPEAKER; That concludesMR. STOW. I beg to report that a .*hc business on the Order PaDer rouhcil

y '‘'«tyo ‘; Certificates : BUr and has 
y ,approved the satrie withoui amendment.,;:

report

: - rCouma rose a mmty-mo 
: : nsinuia past Twelve <yclock.>1

n
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oww»»«, 1606Mr. Awor! : Mrj Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
oh a point of order, :l hop^ the hbn. 
Member for j the: Coast: was going to. 
make a withdrawal, but-I'think-he-is~

BILLS COM MITTEE V OF: THE WHOLP 
COUNCIL 

- ’Orfer 4for^
Deputy:: Speaker, left: .the’^Chair, •'

.N THE COMMnTEE ™ ^ K""' 'j
[Mr, J. M.,Slow, CM.O.. m ::

. ^.question wjS ijm ^
• ^«Chua:2.;Uaimbdai,(;^:ja:r:r:

Clause 3 agrud to.
TiUe aijti edacUng wot*, i^'reda 'V 
Tit Bill,........... ■ '• ■' ■' ■■ “

First Reading.
Trfl«j/er, :: hhrf

just- explamiijg the s^c matter which . /*ovv'erj 'B///rT(^ Chief: Secretaf^j^ 
appear^ last week, and I would like Order for First h Reading read--Read 
your ruling on this mailer., ’ , * j;.; ; the” First Time^^Ordefed to be read the

Second Time. lOTmorrow. .

I

I
aoi-l rj

thisThe European Minister witnoirr .
Portfolio: .Mr. Deputy Speaker, ;on a ; , ^state Duty {Amendmeni) Btii-r 
point of order, it is customary :to hear . ^^ills-Owens)—Order . for First 
personal staicmehts in silence. : Reading read—-Read the First Time^

Mn „ V* . o ^ , be read theMr. Cooke: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, :to-morrow. ' a ■ ^ ^: I think it is gravely in disorder tov . „ li- .
inicrrupt when a persona! statement is Bill
being made. If the hon. ge'ntltinan will M.IljOwtns^h-Ordtr for : First
rcslrain himself,, he will And that l ani f"*' /‘"'i!.-

; coming to a withdrawal; but it is quite ° “ ^ Second Time
.. necessary to make: Ihis/ppint firel and; 1
: I ;may say also,, tl^matter has been ^ Companies XAmehdmenty Bill—

submilted to. ypur^erk, Sir, who has : (M*'* ;Mins-0wens)---Order for;. First 
already seen it, and I a&sumcd; that you : ^®®‘^'"B:^?2d--Read - the First Time— 

/ arc acquainted ^with what is in it; sp Of^‘^cfed. to be read the Second Time
those :pcop!e Who rose oh points of to-rhohrow.: 
order, might withdraw. /

and the
: . The , Accountants (Oeffg/iar/bnaj 

.. - i {Amendmcnty Bill ’'
; Ciause L agr^; to: - 
Clause 1

; Lt.'CoL Ghersie: M Chairman, 
:Sir,;i wish to move an-amendment'to*

I
|-

I

ias ain^ed, to be reported'
i

raenf, sVrttds'asSowTi (Amendmeni)
: ti6n-2,be amended by deleting the woids .
/‘add to, vary or amend the Schedule to ,-^““S.i iand 2 ag^liW ;'“ /;- // 

this Ordinance’ arid inserting in place Claused 
thereof: the words -‘amend the S^cdiile .v^ '

- : to this Ordinance in so far as it relates — the

: : .sir, my .obiec moving Ihis amend- t “glpl 3hi
mem, IS to comply . with: the original dtlctirig/therefronilsub^section (14) and 
object .of; the Ordinance :whereby ..no, subsUluting “’ therefor-.vlhe following';

, body, msluute or:society could;be:in.: :(l4),The Minislef ma - 
:cludcd :in Ihis Schedule ’ without. ,ihe hers of the LIcensidJ 
approviil of Legislative Council;

: / Now, :Sir,;;wbdn -the Minister'introt subiseetioh: (13):, df 'lMs "section'isucb 
. duced this Bill, be gave,/ m Ibe-iuain ::#Mi^.«n>uneralion,iiail,allot»«iias:(if 
. -obiect, the- ebanue of deslanation which:i.M^uuiue_Minis(er.mayjWl(0ltbe^ne
had.arisen.dile to'tbe ainaldamatton'of//sent;.....  .. . . . ..

i|be^^^tlirei:rScottisb--bodtesro( Tcbiiimd ./‘'■“I."
:: uadimlttnis; and; :wttb tlMt'Sir. oie:™ ,

have no complaint and 1 think it » a «!*"«» of ■
: i^eiy feasoriable request thal^a/cbwige' f.QuatlMiprpposed..^^ , -/:_ /..r /:
. , 6f that nature could be provided for. by The qi^M WuVpjt and caiTicd, i:' '

gazettirig in'the ,GovenamMt ;(?avK^^ ^ , amended.'’agreed to.'
But, Sir, if this clause were aUowcd to “***"

- stand I/arri: afitid. it would; .-/• /
; whole object of the; Bill, that,it wujd -.riiM^f^ cHANAN -SiNdH:^ .

then ^provide to add. yaw:and am^ (p) :of /
which, I suggest, SiTj v^s not the obj^.; -iJai fbodeleted. /> 
of this Bill whenJt was'first intfodi^ : - •■.r. Wit.- -j

. in LegisIativc/CouncU. ’ - - I : -» ",^„^Mnirr'e!
Qtiesilpn proposed^ , ; :./ .i . i : quire; a’T.LB./ U^ce. Now,
The Minister For Commerce ( Ai® ?

Industry: Mr. Chairman. SSSrTfe'wi ani'toH 1°°
finds the oniendment “f’’9,”: for Tb^ c^
acceptable. Government; can/'in^^ SSng'^wngS^Nh ooe'liow. tvbai ;/ 
accept the amendment.-Tshould^^e W ^l^g^ fotbrno maB ownm:/ ; 
ihing, that of course Ike und^wT l» « u* and,'Sb^^
gave on-Friday.dn j.dated on' the/SeiOTid . Rratliu*. .r #:/reforrtd .td/the larger; power, that:were i , - . , ;

to , designations 
initial^.”- / :■........... ..........

; I: understand that eightVyears/before, ;M
/ he was dMcribed' as' h cinema manager First/ Reading read—Read the First 

; and 'not as a company director: Mr. Tirne-^Ordered to ;be;rcad;'the S«ond 
• Deputy Speaker, I wish to make it per- .Time ; to-moiTowl;

' /tolndeai-Tbat I SK TriMciitJUmeiidhienl),:,
. brious. tn the<cpn!cxt of ihc. tcrms :i BtVMMr.: MilIs-Owens)-t3rder ' for 

' SiiV- •''“‘9 1? First .Reading /read-^Rca'd the/ First ' t
4 mcTd ^“e'^o^w" r

-;.-./facL-menlioned-in‘thc-|944:V6feB'TOir^',^:_fP‘°^¥‘"'*‘'='''"'f°r''WcuI^
. . , and sinceThey are hurtful to, the feelings
,: /of: myi bon,; friend,/ /!, of /cour^'- ®^^'’" f?r;First/Readmg read. .

■ unreservedly withdraw them.;/. , Mr: Tysom; Mr. Chairman, I .wish To
,/Now, Sir, there is: another matter- ' c- '' T-n ' t

, which-arose during that debate. The i,,' ? 1>™-
/ speaker in the same debate—the Minister. '. °f<lcr„ in opposing if /

■ for'Gommerce—alleged that/I called in. “/•'’' First Reading./ . . -
If'o /otiuratipnal '/qualificatiohs' F'll read the/Fifst Tinib--’oTdcred,:To^T 

_ ,/ .®I- ®y- hon.. friend,' the" Minister^for ho read the Second Time to-morrow.'
Finance. This, as reference to Hansard 

. will disclose, is quite unthie and; indeed,
; . michievous.,/! have always admired—

;and,, indeed/ ,ciivied-thc cducatioria!
/qualifications of 'the Minister, for 
Finance, and even if I did not, I would 

: never deride" a’ fellow .Member in; tl'
/Council for ,such alleged, deficiencies. ta

.. /r®";" '" radfRad

r-
I

to thc:mem- 
Aulhority; and .to 
i appointed under

.!the blficcts and I?

/the; ‘httutiiy.'fdetomlnei'aqd 1li

The Marketing of African- Produce 
iAmcndmenty :fli«-HThe Minister for 
Agriculture, Animal: Husbandry : and 
Water Resources)T-Order for First 
Reading read—Read The First Timcr- 
Ordered, to be read the Second Time To- 

tms morrow.; . *' /:
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[The Parliamentary.vS^rekry'to^ ,7^' ' ... ■ , t-— ‘

dflnmcnt of , the; larger ; oremialiom ptapoud.
whidrhaye to mai^m depots; garaging Ti' -quesU^ 
facihlies, proper; offices for the issSn^ '' Clause 1| as ;
of: liektdSj ifor^pply^ ihfoimaUbn to-f Clause. 2:agrat^the- public ; and facilities to-fpfovide
mechanical repairs for ihcir vehicles— '
rnattcrs with which these;imaileribiisei i-TiffiPaiiuMainw 
do not apiKpr to he ;concemed.:it meahsi : M™siEBroB(5BoiHia^SBiS.^

the larger concerns have to; and I ,would ' - thttS? - ^ ^
submit,:Sir, that that is bound to work YMw -7Vn ^
toahe detriment: of the transport in- , a scmi-colbn iinmc-
dustry. If the larger organizations are to ; : jjf^^y -^ftef the .full slpp which-- 
develop properly,, then I feel,: Sir,-it ^
essential that pirating in Ihis: manner by r ^
s™a,. :vchicics-shouId he stopped. ral^Jlfttratd -
.'.The; question ;was,put-and: negaiivcdr-^;;(4by :hdding;nhirelS?lHe'fifchii:>

Clause 4 agreed to. » »f d*Uu, the er-
. . Pfcssion ‘m pursuanw , of. .para^ 

graphs (6) and (c) respwllvely in 
sub-secUon (6); of^s^lon 5 V 

•prdinanre’: whkh. appeafs>m4^
The Parliamentary Secretary TO THE section (3) thcrcor 

Minister FOR Commerce AND Industry: This clause, also, Sir, like the last.one,
Mr. Ch'ainnan. iSir, according tovthe was fuUy:^^ the
notice given, there a^ thfM amendments ^ond R^ng:oy.ha ^ilL 5, 

^T^TTproporedrTonhlrrclaiiseirl^^fnprqoltcr 
'-^sure--whether7l^hoUldnrfOV^iKenr4lI 
; , at One go, or One by one? ' : ?

The' - Chairman r 
together. .

[Mr. Chanah Singh] charge/cents 34 per passenger mile. I 
not think it is in the public inlerKl to think it will not;heIp the big luxury bus 
insert . this- particular the companyj^ but it .will certainly-: hit the
Iaw/}l'am :told,-Sir, that these cars'carry...' ■
six. fare;i»yiog-iK^ngers and. do not 
com^te wi^ the oidina^ African buses,
The ordinal buses :charge,: 1 am told, 
cents five to cents ten ^r passenger mile, 
whereas these taxis charge cents 20, per ' - 
passenger mile, so; there is no cpmpeti- • ' Parliamentary Secretary to
lion between the African ,buses and these / Minister . FOR : ComaierCe. and 
new cars. There is definitely competition Industry;. Mr. Ghainnan,,iSir,r,I iregret 
between them, and the luxury buses that - Government' cannot accept this 
which carry 25 to 30 passengers. The ■ ohicndmcnt, : You. will recall, Sir, when 
luxury buses, l am told, Sjr,.charge,about - speaking on..the; Second; Reading, f cx- 
cents 34. per passenger mile; plained the Teasons for introducing this

.clause.

17 small car pvl;ncr3, ;,:;^: ; l;,^:. ;: : ..-
J For :thKe; reMppSf^Sir. 1 thiblc' this/" 

clause Should be deleted.■
Question proposed^

t.

!/.■■

Now,:Sir,: my information is that so
far as the-owners of these cars are con
cerned, they consider. that cents 20 per 
passenger-mile- pays for jh^r * 
costs

Now, 1 should like to point out to my 
hoh. friend that his infomiatibn is not 

running ; stated. Sir, that there is
and their depreciation. It is hot‘a: ?”^„°”® :P'‘‘Vate company who^would 

cut-throat competition byJany mcRns.- If benefit ;if: this, ainendment is' barried-^ 
There arc people Who spend more than —* *he original amendmebt as ; pro- 
they need to. on their buses, that is no 4hC: Bill .1 should like to . tell
reason, why, they should be enabled to l -f^iave a list here of the 
have a monopoly of transport.-Therc is operate : on the ; Nairobi/
sometimes,;-:-^/ case of protecting- a Nairobi/Kericho and Nairobi/
national concern, such .as the railways* 'vhich^are H in number
If there is -cut-thrbat V competition'' far as the owners are concerned,
against: the .. railways, which is a In other words, Sir, iit is
national . asset, , then :'tlie . Legislative for whose'benefit
Council can legitimately, intervene and and :Whd,would
Stop , that competition because it'would . by it. . /
be the; country that loses in that case^
Here theri)ublic_wilLhaye-fri- 
out. the caihins lurtv wHThp

/:

Clauses 5 to 10 agreed to.
this

'Gause \ i;;

Now,'Sir,';! also explained during;the'
pay-more,-——----- -------

TumKi,-wr-r-i—’ ;6ne—conipletelsrno—cm out ’:'tH'e-15iiiiatnre
I^JS^^if *“6045 which; W
I. “ « Is oorrecl, .but there type.of vehicles which would be affected

, is only one company that runs tiikury by the passins of this amehdWehV
t : fe?'. Misls .dhly, i intciilion is lhat they should be alloS

Srabo^im .rJ <leslgnalcd:roules!provided they are able

V OaiiM '13. ai ameiuW,
. 'Clauses l4 to 23^eed to./
' 11116' and 'mriing ,wor^ to;;^.‘ -
,/ MlLCobkEt-vnlii aU due respecCiMr.-^ 
Chairinani'l tfid nbt.^yaa "aye”.fro^ 
the'b^cf sidfc l^hap ybu did. li .mutt : 
haw .v^.in^^iel', i j; 
;!llic:BiU'as amende,Vto:^

The Secretary tp the
KIini^r for Commie and Iwu^v :/

;Thank,’y6u,-'Sir../ ;',*'-'.'■/'
Sir, 1 beg to move that clause U be 

amended—
, (it) by deleting, the word “and";Fbii* 
................ thc;end;of paragraph (W The^Brind/ns of Slack (Amndmtnl)

. CUusse |: and 2 agreed to. .
; >riile:aod>CTacting woids igr^;lo. ,:;
;;'Bill;to l*;re^orlei; :;'-;,:

‘The ^aHeSutidyhpdf

Lciauses j.and 2 agr^.to, < f
Millie'aal^cfflKtiag.rWonlssg”®*;*?-;;; 

Bill to be reported.

appears at
. therein; .. . , ,
(6) by> susblituting' a semi-colpa ■ for
/the fuirstop,which appears;at^^t^^

end of paragraph (p) —
; by! adding the word "and 
;7dialely/thereafter and', / - v 
(c) by adding^ thereto the. follOMjg 

paragraph; "(d) by deleting ;tl« 
words and figurw ;‘of s^oP *?. 

■; whlch^ appear : in ; sub-sectico: U) 
.'/ thereor;' / : 7''-- •v.f /

I
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't .(ir-Billg^hhdBe,^ 1614 ', . y ::JI,e:KenydEuroi,^n.avilSmtcc!

Cpniributory Pensions Bill , „ 
: Glauses I and 2 agreed to.

•. Title and enacting words agreed to.
; ; Bill to be reported^; -

: ; Question proposed.
■ The question \ras put

Clause 3, as amended, agreed to, '
, :'Clause ; '

^ Schedule agrwd to. i ' \ -
y ; Title and enactit^ AVords agreed to.^:^^^^ : v

.The CiMlRMANty I should like to\draw T^®:B‘^j».8S amended, to be reported; 
the attention of the Committee' tb two' ^ ' y ^ ^
minor amendments. They appear on page ^ .and :
i :A -commAy6HouId'4 in«rtcd Ifto
IKS- word: .“yard” in subdlems (o) and : Soirl report. In ^ :-

V (A): “per square yard, cents --712 and r n .and approvalcents ^ the following Bills without amend*
■ .ment—^

. / uauscs l and 2 agreed: to.
, Title and enacting;words agreed to.

Bill .to be reported.

c-ir^ L“.£.'SU“U ’“’S-S*-' ■“ -
same with amendment. , f ^Wn!i'« or;iKe:wliol^'Sia^
n,e Transpan Uce^ng (Amendmem) |™J^o|.\u^TpeS!oT1‘dl‘S 

the PAauAaJl SecKEraa, '

EnlvIlaSSiS ■
Qneslion proposed. tor, PemdoarBin be iowS toe ThW

V - r The question put and carried; . - 7*”^®;; • ~ * '' ' T ; v
The Bill was accordingly read the Q'“Blon proposed.

Third Time and passed. ' The question, was^put and carried. •
^ V- DCDnox ^V; . report Third Time and passed."

Mr. Stow: I have to report that a . ' '
Committee of the whole Council has REPORT

, A, considered . the ' Branding ; of y Stock r have to report ihaf ii'
(Amendment^ Bill and has approved the Commillec -of . the whole Council hM .

considered the CustoiM M 
nient) Bill- and h« approved the same 

. -The Braiidihs of Slock (vlniend/Jiem),B/// : wilhoul aniend^ent. ^
AmaUL Carlofe Tariff Wiaeadaieal) Bill

^h:g“rmov^^Ka?rL»?Se^
Amendment) Bill be now reffl the ™;:f„iifL^L‘^,6.Tai.!I

Qneslioo proposed. Q^isilcniroposed.
The quesUba,was,EUt:and;carned,: , and cKiied. ; i.
The : Bill -:was' accordingly read the ^ ^cconUagly read toe

if : Third Time and passed „d passed.

, REPORT

S:;-'
t'i

i: has »y;The Customs Tariff {AmeniUnent) Billk..

i: ••

Tfc^ftandiiig ,o£ Sfock;:c^|,dmi„,j 

The Eicis^ariB (Amatdmau) Bill ■ ' ' er
■ bliS- S St: Con.rSryrn^Sn"sB‘]!^‘

should y, be:; aided: ::af»er' Ihe ^word - Cusloms Tarilf (Amendment) Bill; : 
machinery" in Hem 4:; ,‘'wHhout the Th? Excise Tariff (Amendmcht) Blli;

a-; ; Clauses 1 and 2 agreed lo7:

: .Bill to,be reported; ; ; - - ;77

The.Stamp {Amendmenty Bill
: 7 Clauses r^and 2 agreed 10.7 :7

-.7 C/o«jd :3’.:;"'7'‘'."''7;\''''

The

same without amendment.: The(Ame„:Z“.?Ba
Licensing (Amendment)

.. : The Stamp (Amendment) .Bill.: 
y Question proposed.] 7^ 7 ,' r .

The question,: was put and mit?^
:rj;3T^,BrrMonsTHRrrp6R-- Bwanct^anit^^Coh - .

s:: dtoswii, . ,m o,..,:::
:y‘ »rSS£SMS£s:::ii;'_

' 40 the position created by this clause- * •”=8To report that a
■ "tf ‘"“■““to” : 0( The words' '‘equitable Elommiitee of the: whole 'Council'has

«lalc —and pointed out : its effect f^vrttlsred the . Accountants (Designa-
' Lni,nf“‘ u- current law of this JAmendmem) . Bill ...and '.has-

■ ; t a very valid one. - “PP™V«i the sanie with araendmenL .: -

menl To this clause . That .cISusc 3 be ‘"‘^’=^°‘‘’’ianis [Oeslstidilons)
amended W substiluUng .fbf the flrit six (Amendniemy BUI ^
rolbirinay‘''’"..A* ret out therein the _,T«\/4BLiAMENTAiiY,;SEcain'iuiy to '

' ^"S’ “sreemcni -: or: ?? -M'NtsniR: roR CoAiAmBCE and
Zroi?vTstafe “"-°®™"''”'^^°'' ‘'re Deputy Spenker, Sir, I.;.

Mrtv rekcL, 1 0- “”"“' ■" any pro- . . move that the AccoWlRDls 
Sent. o. """""’•a Pt '’ere- (D«ignauons) (Amendment) Bill be 
of Z %!„■0 read the ThM Time. " ' °

I TjZ’ ‘“ 8°°*'TViircs,. .-y y Cuestto/i proposed, /'yy;;.:'
y WendV ^N'our^uSlHnrjbdh-’ ’ 7?'^“““'’"
.matten

;]--O!

!
i

REPORT
Mr. ysrowi: i ;have tdvrejportiihiit av^ jf^ srowi:-!- have to reportTheLa : , y': 

Committee, ofyihe 'wHoIeyGouaaWiasv -nf toe- whole Council Imi j , . y
considcredythc. Maize Subsidy .toy ■ „,gjdend the Excise. TariffyCAmead- 

A meat (Repeal) Bill andTiasepprovcd Ihe Bill and.im.-approved.lhe.siune y,
' 'Same wilhoiit amendment. ^ -’ ■v^7 . w

ytearto Tbrfff (dmeaihiKni) w« y y /
MiMsraay yreit:. Putwci! ANo

AyTiiEy Minister yFORyAGiucmTimE.^-D^ ^JlfBei^TatWy 
Animal'. Husbandry :and •- WAtHtyM- .^^^jZienl) Bill be now reed the TWfa

- sources: Mr. Deputy Sp«to. ^.

^TlX-^PUt ana carried.
the Third Tunc ^ , *a,:a«itdini!y; reaa :tlKy . , Sy

Goeslion proposed. TiS Tiim and passed, ^. . .y
The question was put and earned.

The Maize Subsidy Repeiyinerd (X‘P’‘fi
TheBUT:

now

J



Ih 'ICfiNYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
nmnl. jV- / r , r^pir;^d-MadMoaa„ 1616. 1617' Mmlon—Malic Guarmtt, ””

■ 7-"" ; :r-—.. “^‘-&aad a^ ■ ,6„■
(The-Ministcr for FinanrejM^ ~ .

' haa- bean Kcured by. Ihc hblding of* S ouc -
>~<leposit with the, bankibf ,an equivalent SS’iS“‘ 6-^: M™S«nttnl: vrii^ 

amount of,th=..Golonya eash.^ilS , ^
, deterioration in.our financial position, it Sred^i"Si,™ ‘'IS''
; ismot possible to^iaylto immobilizeicasb' mrani^i r “=7'^. °“«™tnent ^
^ in this way.: It has become necessary. •«.

therefore, to find other .means of fining f ™« Pbt and carried;
. ■;ing the :short-term:.requirements Of ihe' -r ■
. maize control.. Authority :isv therefore ■;

• , BIU-'J ' - ,r -K

1613 Adjc

.V , R^ORT ^ Wednes<!ay,J5#h fune, 1955
Mr. Stow; rhave to report-that a ^ Councir met: at thirty minu^ 

Committee of the whole ; Ck>uncil^ has two o’clock,
. Considered .the Stamp (Amendment) Bill 

and has approved the same With ameiid- 
:ment;.7;

-past

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair] '

II
; : Tltc Stamp {Anicndmeht) Bill

, : The ..' Minister for Finance' and : - '
Development; Mr. Deputy Speaker,-! Table;

: ; : , beg ttEm^e'lhqt the .Stanm .(toend- : 'vThe: Higher Education :;i.bans'Fund 
mcnl) Bill be now read the Third Time. . Annual Report for 1954. ::. '

1 Question proposed.

^ The question was piit and carried. -
The- Bill was accordingly read the 

.Third Time and pa^ed.^^^^

ADJOURNMENT
' _ The: Dep^
^ eludes dtc business pn tiie OrderPaper.

Cpuhcii will now: stand adjourned until 
2.30 p.m. to-morrow, -Wednesday.

PAPER LAID
The following, Paper was laid oh th^

BILLS': :y.:
•-Second'R^nwy(By :the: EuropeaNi Minister without ': 

Portfolio.) ;yU..: : : ■merit: I
Government guarantee. I hope, if . the „ . 
negotiations ;which have nowibeeu going 3 Order for Secoiid-Rcading’ttid: ' 

ipn.fori sonw;time come.;to'successia: i'THE'MiNtstER' Fok^AoiicInndi^^^^^ -
- froition, to introduce  ̂before long some- Animal , HosaANoRv'-iNh -WArek, rII '

; thing m tho:iiatuto of a areals^Kuance : sources; Mtv:Deputy;Speaker,.M,eg.ld 
Oi^oralmn To ,enablo; touce■ of .this'/m9«yt;a-Bill eniided;the Eurofe

;,kind:lobe,done-onashort-term.:basis.:Agriculturai:SeilIemenlBillbenoiireid'
withoutthe: necessity of a guarantee of;, A Second Time.
this kind, bin:as.;an:intrtm measure,:it ..yc;:De|.uly:Sp^kkL tli«:seeim

. shall be/id operation. . - : misuadeistadiag ;as to die scope aid'
Sir, 1 beg to move. putpoM .of, this BilLiTbere. seems .to

' The .Minister FOR Local..Govern- oL”n idea to
MENT, heal™ XNO Housino seconded *1 ^.hn M «ks m do^o r.mo«

MmTvsoN; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, Wl’C
; it is only a' Aveek or two back thaLthe ownership - into i.ilhe hands, of -the , .

'^3oji"rD‘e“’of“,hSK
: lold Cusl in; answer To'Soine' quesdons:- . Now, Sic iokby '(ai!a,if;idiU'Blil.isv .w;' ;, 
- Which were put tb^him-T Think last;, approved' by Council; tereafter);;the;

week—that' he had iii . mind-t-Ooveni-r. ownership of , aU ,land will sdll remain ;■;
" Went had :ih■ mind-t-the' problem;which;Sresling;io:the: Grow!i-lhai;i,a!!; land; ;.
; was going to 'itise-by the olfer of what : oKept;;to vety.; veiy.'sniall amoiiiit,; ;
:: -somebf usconsiderabighrateofmleKfi;which;.f:be)i«e:eiiits mostly-miW^^ ; 

which;would,niililale,;l,think,;agaiiutlus:,J;areas,;which iS'freehoW. - .v.
: short-term loim poUcyrand -f would to ;;

; : io;know whelheri in,putting fqrward!Uiis ;koo„ icpday.as. the HighUiid8,,arB-Ty; . , 
'Motion, he has; kept, in mind-that, what - igjre'are “d™ “f , ,,

. one might.call, competitive element which,; ,,,ou can find in any of.die tepoits which,, .
;' to'got somehow to.be ovcrcomeiif he too ,0 dme. appcM-Mto^i ; ,

:: :wo“rfe“'“'■

M:r^'%0R .NANCE

, ™wer.,o.mKhon.,friend gS^ift-Setllert^^■ to wc jhayc kept .that in mind and are Boaro.,

MOTION
Suspension of STANbiNo OnDERS 

7: The Chief ; Seotsivary:’ Mri 
,.:-;Spcakcc,.Sirv 1 beg: to move; 

con- ■

Deputy

;That the Standing Orders be suspen-
. .ded to the extent necessary to enable'

; • the Forfeiture of Lands (Amendment)
^ . Bjll tb bc taken through all its stages —-
Coimcll rose at twciuy-tyvo mitwies : on Thursday,T6tH June, 1951: • ; /
" - :r7,rccb'c/«. y y the; MlN.STER::y ::LOCAL:: CjbbERN:^

MENT, Health AND HousiNO seconded.'
; y : Question proposed. ^ y y : ; : .

^ The bEPU^:Sp^KER: No hon: Mem^- - 
- ber rising to . speak I will' piit the

question; ■';y:,,.'T■ ■; ,v
, v The quesiion was-puyahd

1 ■'

- Questio)} proposed. <

MOTION"
Guarantee tor Loan for Conieol of

Maito 'and Produce:': - : /
(Governor's cottsent signified) - 

The Minister for Finance ' and 
Developmej'Tt: ; Mr. . Deputy Speaker, ; 
Sir, 1, beg to move:,—

Be IT resolved that the Gover^crit
- may from: timey to Umc as may,: be : 

desirable,,guarantee the repayment of , 
,%c, .“"S' together with interest There-' 

on advanced or otherwise lent for the — 
.financing of the control of maize arid - 

,. ,,^)f produ^^^^^^^^^^^ an amount: not 
: ' cAceedmg £2,500,000. , , ■

y I wish, Sir, in accordance with Stand- 
; . , ing Orders to signify, that the consent of ,
V lbeyGovemor ,has.beeh;received; to the ,;

intriMluciion of this financial Motion.: f 
» y this'Motion is made necessary by 

S'‘^14"^°™“" ®
the y9Uy^ay5,,Sir, it-had been possible ;
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, “Hmu
; mjiaragraph:i7;oKthi: nw BUI, which present: / - v ^. 5' .

L,.;..; : : ihexqnliarS'-coniained m-the'Limiiaiion ®l
; ■; Ordinance of in any other law in force 'hi® aide‘of,:;

, in the Colony, no- suit, application: or - %B'il. (Applause.): : :
proceeding by the board shall be rejected :; Mil Chanan 'Singh: Mr. JDepulv 
or dismissed oh the grounds ; only that Speaker, Sir, l oppose the Second Rcad^

. : such suit, application ;or proceeding of this >111. , i think the Second •
barred by limitation under any of the . Reading should; be postponed untif after 

; Provisj^s of such . Ordinance or other: ‘he Royal: eommissioh Report has been
; t^^ advances, or the Govern- ^fr cJn/.. . j

: meat’s advances.:and.y^ defls' with^is^^^^^
much the same was provided in-the old Jn •> - JiJh subjects,

; Bill., That;, was inulduccd u"^ t fh/S^B ’̂''^
: ; amending iOrdinance in 1949. It is, in ' ' — ^ -

: fact, I thinit, the samoprdvision. > . - ' f'P'f- Mover toldi iis that there,
V I necd:hatdly saj-, Sir. ;that:the;msr5objective of the Settlement Bdard\ purpose of this measurci 1- quite • ^

: , : aelivilics,; and, therefore, of the old 3fe‘ddufc I. Bo not agree, that ,
; Ordinance and of: this new Ordini^ h - ^ ’’??'» “Phased are :,

,, which is now before hoh. Members,: h CoUed 1’- f‘.“'B “le ;to; develop this country, this/country Sir, that the board will have; ;
has; many facets and all. those facets i pt,*ts disposal. TTiis land

_:submil. -are ^pdbl^ ”9')' land, tt will, Sunder: the:
/ //measure of development.and progress I- vested ;

Sir, that the activities: of the Luiraa'ie owner '’“‘■/="Cr“wn:'is: the 
,; Burppean-Scttlement Board during the t ^ )s quite true, but:

. last,three:or:four years, haveS^^ hatf 9,yeam•:lease>as,good::,'
.; remarkable. ; i: need only quote one a arcav of
. .instance, which I think I quoted quite ■

: recently, iof :thc :board purchasing^ the' r B>at form the High-
lease,of a very big property which was : °''™ = '^ilja-™°“BhJP-,eause:_;.i,
owned-;byTjne,man.and toJay.T belicve ° concern... ........ .

,1. am , right in saying, that there are : The Eubopew_ MiNisiER/wrnmuT^
point dt order. Sir, r : ,

m“ai rnr. and : thank the hon. Member for giving way 'S£/£iSi.;a:; i.f s»“j„:;a 
: »S“s,2;5:sts£; -
. .A'Ssf'SiSS*-”'—- fwifu-rStisSirs -
, SnaiH'sir 9’^^- Mf , Dipulj >="iji ^

. . speaker. Sir,-I,do .not.propose to deal „ : . ' ^
with the obvious merits of this Bill as I SlNoll: The area of the

adcquatelv /r'SlA"“*J * understand fC Sir.-is 
covered; by .the hon. Mover during his • "ot 56,000 square miles. That . .
VCTy eomprehensivb explonati™ 6® fntesu^^
old'nItrPf /s Bni. , ; ; ‘ .““ suggesUng, Sir, that thiJ 400,000

' Sir. as pointed out by Uie' lMinislcr the fm^i Wsnt “em small, but it is not so

. (Mr. Chanan Singh] ' ------
pTeTeoMslrfreS^JX^;

To'^drofS^'^ n.nlic

Udv Shaw: Why? Beal wiih afSoy^'^a""/ :?

wre;-rhe^‘Md^^^^^^^^
miUe impossihie. ft has been impnssihie ,

: The hon.., Minister also told us that “B^^ifiP®* land froiii the alienated :
r.the Bill involves. very little change frhm ''^^“*^ vB-sell it to'the members of one 

. Ihe 1948: Ordinance;: Well, Sir. whv net Wn.""'” community,, which is entirely '
;, ; b=.co0tent..witH, thedOdS ^SfS . principle J em . ' I

, time beihg .at least?, It it has been n’t'l'ins 'P find :out-ways :,
, : .possible to : make . use of the 194S “"B "lean® “S'*0. how best the couhlty ,; 

Ordinance tor six years, we might as ™“'B,.-’’CsB'vc*“PcB; whether the present,

: £4 S?PFI®?S?:-''
. There is.also, another ,point, Sin It if:

: docs: seem that:thc Government thinks. : On;a. point of. order,/ ;:
, .;that the standsUli ::agreemcnt is;.nol Mn:pepnly^peak!g;:u the. h.^:Mem-/- ,

: broken iy making exisUhg interesis in ; -“iB""li “PBci^g;. any. , .
, -.the IHighlands more . enHenched :ihan: :,JiJ'*^?M“fP™t: Uiey/havc been* in:the:pSsC::i‘do:h6pev;*“^‘f“b|ccM^:lbe,Repotl.of,,,^,,
r-rthat-whenr-thf-Royal- CommissidnT-"-' Ccrmmm7-------------- -- -

: .Report comes up:for consideration, they.: . -DiL.HASsAKi'.i arn'ralVi Sm tfrjayf :

: Now, Sir,. Uim,is such:an .important-friemi has misunderstriod:njA;l!;^;
- measure that: Tthink lhat the Govern-:' only the other dayjtiBt llv .hom.Chk.f, .
:: : ment should allowaTtee vdte:to;all the, Seqelary,,-;m ...replyiii ..to,, Colonel: _
..- '.Members silting on the opposite Grogan's Motion, said that— - .

: i oppose the Second Reading.:; : : -Ma Hamis; On a point .of order,'
, Dn; HASSAN::'Mn:Dcpuly ,S^eiv 'Mr,Diiput^ker, t#edteaming

: Sir, r, siippdrt: the: Me^B :f^/
, .,ecntral Area m.opposing.this Bill.. dh. HASSANi-But I.svanted to ejplain:.

: : I am aurpri5«iithat: ihe: Mmister for:: tefore'ibe mUhg^ Ihe-.Chiir.- : - j

-.. :European..SetUcment Board,,and.yetlwv;tBj. HASSAN: Thank yoik Sir. ,,

cannot

i

premature. ; -

-V*'

A’n . , ® who thinks;;
differently J'rom the present Minister, he
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importance of - this measure. It is very asau it mat

s?/^5£S'ce!^:i aiiips'ssw
lo us-that there was any,special S ®i2Ss4'^:*i>'>iCrownS 
of ursency inp putting ttis-into praciiM:
right now. At anyrtnte l cUd „o,.p,|,„, J
any urgency m , the matter. . It Is ilst ■ boari V u-
felt that the Settlement Board tos lien‘ SelllemSL h)
working and now he would like
iteSKUtive responsibaity.;xfee!.Sbi:that VcSteoS^lSw “
if there; IS no urgency, and I dp 1 not ■ ‘fc howd.
think there is—he did. not suggest it in -1? l^^ been said. Sirj that tie of the 
his speech—I suggest; it .iWouId do nb / ooffchons jo the Bill fa-that the lintf 
barm to allow the present board to carw-■ Crown land. Now akin
on under :;the present . law unta dis. ™ to fae a misconcepUoo W

; cussions on .other, matters take'place .or Qol
before, this Council. Further.^ Sir, I under- ■ Crown, to the individual :-
stand jhis;BUl .has been iii ,the hands of ^?*.fanncr;or owner, or whether that s 

■ Mernbere -for a week .or a little more .at fam^r; or owner receives his title / 
a time when the Council was very busy. : ,front the bo^,; d not '- "

: indeed, but Goyemment has been work- j® nie to make the \ 
tng for two years on it. The Govern^. • ■ “•^mate cffcct -il^W -

-ment has been discussing it for two years. 1 the area of land r
Now, that is all right for thb Govern-1
merit,;bui surely to give the hon. Mem- number ’ of-setU^ ;agri^^
bers on this side only ten days-^tbey . jural'sts .involved. All that will happen . 

/should have had; at least a year to look held. ;
'at.this matter /=' : direct from the Crown, will be held from

V \ , i. .. ■ the Grown through the board,'and it ■ -
I .oppose: rthc .Second , Reading.,- goes nil seci, Iq me'Sir; lhattot Will: ;

(Applause.) have any. effective uripact on the schemci' :
The "Minist^ . FOR: LegalwAffairs:; dri the future of the board, on lhc Rbyal

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 sug^st tbat Corimiklon’s Repml , or on..........
it is entirely; spedpus to argue that this . ‘eise.v:'

, Bill will in any way affect or prejudice; '
T^fliberauqnsontte'Reiwrtjif 
“Cpnimlsslpn or* any.: action ^Ivliicfi'may,

; or may not, be taken as a result therept 
t.dp, hope, Sir, that we are, not going

• to be faced ;With: the,proposition^ cither >. , . :.;v v,.
^ Mpfessly: or by • implication, that the ‘ MiC Tvson:' Wl^t l do not opp«^;
' publication /of/the'Royal’ Coiiunission and.dd oot intepd Ip oppdi^ theSec^ 

Rcport'. rneans ffjat /we have IP pul: a. Reading/of Ihis/Bffl,/my objedto 
stop/tb every form of, activity, of pro^ isfbr rekbm, wh%rakf be^w'enkno^ 
gress; and of development. (Hear/ hear.) to thwe' Meml^ who' read,

.^That would be in accord neithk with the taper, that introduction of the 
spirit nor With the letter of the Report js inoppor^e,- Quite fr^y

/itself. ^ ^ ■' ./ ' ’ no harm;:in view of'the.ajd^tioni
vThis Bill, ns I cce i.,:ha3 no irapact;:^f^^^ 
on the prosiwcls : of consideraUon .or , pi,
ytran, on the,. Royal Comnt^'f "&^^i^ij"hpinswdwilh;westoU-;: 
Re^rt whatsoever. It; is loMlW to j^^s ififficnlUtt tor- out-
fMilate the activities of an dready, Eastern;Afrik*"*’®* -
cstablished board and scheme for agrir . y >
oiJtural, scltiemcnt. It: wiU ,taU;
Kheme very ihnch more efflcicnl. II • *iJSS oosli»htog lh«‘S«^
Uie: board -corporate-, stafus and |.lhe f^Sf,S^bo|iI dd"n6t ihlcnd'lo 
opocity, thirefm^ to deal Rcadini;^
ocorporated in the kheme iueff; instead OPP®?

;.pn the executive responsibilityr of/lhis 
/ se^-when this question is going tP be matter aerPss the Floor of this Council.

dcttdcd finally for the good of Kenya /It is right, of cpur», that the Minister 
\ in the very near future, why this Bill for Apiculture,ko.uld still, be respon-

^ is passed through/so that the;powers of sible/for. lhis..incorporpe--body'Ti£; thia
/ • having./any/changes in il;in future:are Bill comes .through, but that/is not/as
/ taken.away .by the Huropean Settlement satisfactory, to, my, point of'view,, as if

Board.

(Dr. Hksan]
'■iy

: the Minister has executive, responsibility 
for.-the working of the Settlement Board. 
That, I think, is my strbnpst afgum'enl 
against getting this Bill through' to-day, - 
because I think I will/be hippier and ■ 

. pR.. Hass^i We shall/try to make ; Pf/lh® people will be happier if 
it earlier,".Sir. When the puestioh is now Minister will continue to exercise -

/before us;for the good of Kenya as a: executive responsibilityjn the runnuig of 
;;whole,.wHy;afe the lakpaycre committed the Settlement.; Board.
:m!to;ihcir money Wm, be ilmd for the W ..ihivemcniioticd also one fear i: have ^ 
,bc|leflt.ot one community? Agriculture andi that' is that under the Wresem

and/w/'■ 1.from:the Memorandum of OWeets;and

=,n^.r:„“=q'.= SiS.-"Z“o=“.;i;
:Si-S“'Ss:'STSS?

■ - • ‘ • - ■ Now, I think, reading; this'through, there
, .Mr. ;,MATllu:;. Mr.;:peputy , SpeaKer,-: >'> some ambiguity: in the phrasing, of 
Sir,; I should like to support the view thnt. Sir, bccaiise-'the land was: held by 
expressed by some of - the previous : IR' Grown and the implication i is :that 
speakers.that the Second Rending of this; : V^e: get Ihis :;Ordinance through the 
Bill be.postponed, and I, therefore, shall wili: not be held by -the Gown,
opppsc the Becond Reading of the Bill, which is: true, and I do think I will he 
My rcasons' are Tew and r should like : ?W, nfraid: for that . land—it is only 

■io putTheiii before the Cbuncil. :.'•M.OOT acres, which ! think: the Mim'ster,

dobsogree of thVtefd,'evdn; ih"thet

; SrleipY ‘ present momeof. : .*58 well. In .fact,, he has paid tribute ’ ^ Z I' /
f/W'W Seiileraeht :::: Now,:Sir,:the Minister-took pains to 

Board. The only point that I see which ' explain that this board would hot be 
thei-^inisler v(anlj ::to .achieve: as- a : ;dKiiing with the ten .nnd a :quarlcr 

IS that, Ihslead of the :; million acres which come' in the Hidi- 
xlf . *": “tt .“ilvisory cadacily , lands—roughly ten and:a quartef million

to. the Minister,,or to the: Goveriitheht, . iu:res—and ; they will be deah'hg as I 
“ '.?;‘"?ffl:‘l>jf.^n tunctio said, with *0:7,000,000 acres which have
*at is . U^^nlive.-fdncttons—to; the;; been alienated, with 400,000 acres. But. 
b“«i'd. ,Md that :fhe;board:;WiII :be in a i it we accept the principle. Sir. of a board 
*e' n^Kt^“'‘'%‘ “'--if-: Crown land-even . one
the pt«i«tt., moment,f,granpd;: ijy;'the : <acre—there , is nothing to prevent that
'v include
. .Now, Sir. there is one fhink Pdo;nbub. “eres, 10,000,000 acres., The
ike about tto;aqd that is;ihat.rshblddT<:"*y?P'= “ =*“‘:ay ‘he same.' On: that 

Iike'ihe/Mfoi^V'to: be direetjy renjoa-: again I would be very
WCoyncilKln. the, Wy heVts:/1°.,accept the principle to be 
for. iU thCt'furiQiipW.'of the- Way.

Bo^.are /^^^^ 
jjhltt.ne pin'ai^wcr questions

• - '

.The Minister for. Local Gov^- 
MEOT/.HEAVni AND HOUSING: Is 1960 
in the very near future? . I

I'ii

/:>/
■ir

one
.t?

IisWb7Bkll»trtlfceiTOciNipiilttiaiF 
siilet-llds:Billi!nrili:iMnB*ad;iiot'OB 
aay foimrol. hogeyohieeiicbi. which ,a« 
eatiiely,without substuKe..(Ucitr, bear.) 
(AppUiise.),-.;:-... -

V: f■party to at the
T,

!S

»
I

f I
RI

|!.tJ*c to say'that 
• ‘r®, j shouldt.'hdt niinimize die

■R’l: I
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>R I; !■Sis JUNb, ijjjaoj:, ' : 1633, Bills—< n
•^jM«^,*6ief.::;Mr.iDeputy«p^r'ior:inoreMin£;the\^^^ .

. .PtaiSSl'lSiSio"“e'

Sfi i!ii ‘®P»n*Pn. .Sir.jtfae -Ummg js seimrule 3Corj>.oraUon, jholdinc lits ,Dttm

(inollicf, -six OTonllis. 'i*'* ™“?™‘ tl“ statuic pi;
iFor.llmi.rpmon, Sir, J ojpose ttis BilL raLr “of '‘L™ 1“ surdv“tto St

=S»sSs£
ssEii

,;:• „ : Mkcll ilhc^MiniatoPor ABriciillurc Bdwv ■ J^ir, J .btg Itrpujjpoo. ^ ;
; , ,:nllc jincurporolion pr'lhe Scttkiienl - xu,- c : ; . '

; ■ . i iBoard .wus pctUng ,on,; and lirSSad ^i
anaS6„r„nct*on,-hn„.ha.i.wasB=.anB .iSSS^MeSbSlor

J havt „„. htard uotU In-day anj

.,ftiX«b“£.S£;i-4 =~“'4i.1iSl,*£r 
::: |fJSJE-&'«s:;grsS54"Si£ss^.

teSTor ]h= raly poinTl AMted SSm^iktr.:
i: ::, ,?nar»pmdim. :w :Jlui - I '^Wshl ihc bon, Monbo-urn mrrow-Sfr
::. ;: Mtmbtrtvaxsptai- V

^^■-psps-i^SKaiHESs^ issSsSFSIfiiifr£,t4£s'^3 •«*'?i'4£“£sjS4r.

i' rnisEurp^n; Minister . v

imeSsIs would be more entaehed '?

,uss;i ir,4£!E S.Tr""~?i
mlcrcMls should be d.spossessed.!:became 'id£SmS( orA/^—^^“^ '

I this country great barm, b r A: of ” quationi :m
Now, Sir, the hon. Muslim Member Sj.down“TXteShm% > ',

S-^-n ar W*W''8 Sir, there is a vtij .;S ' “
, this btUi through. Really, Mr., Diputy :lta,tf. this European SeUleroeatSS 

Speaker, . l^hink that is . a ridiculous ; b<wme a My. wrporale, thS 
islatemcnt Trhls matter was raised a.year .-;.''«B'realcharao^^ 
asp.by the bon. Member for Aberdare A-bsios available for the intensive devefo^ ,' 
in.pne of bis speeches- and I for ,„ne “ent of areas of land held by that hoaS v' i

. on this side.pf the Gouncil get a bit tired Sir. Irhink that that is somelhine:
: of, accmalions -about, the Gpvemmeni r 'to "f “"“1 a0ord:to:tum down:;i - A 

being inefficient and being dilatory, and i reiuemb^ pnce in the anti'y, when bwas A; i AS 
' swbens we dq. actually advance then, of aJ“™8 ;‘V -a- SetgeanNMaior, of;SiniSi. Sir SS; .ct ';

Now the final point. Sir, 1 would like Sir, lhar"mn SotTveuel aitS 
: to deal with IS this, I would like lo S-.wilh money". Sir, f would , like to sug-i s.

emphasize what my bon. friend, the pest as a country and; as a Government A i 
V Minister for Legal Affalrs, has said. This rwe ampottn; aMihionite tum dSm Ai , ■

Bill does not,; in ony way, prejudice money.: for. developmentil.putjioses.'and .
: whatever the, Government of this country 'reduSi thJl,. turning do«i,. tEwhal. J • A A 

andvtlui :people;bfAffiecquntryAMiilhinkVisimerely;:.^^

a:

bf;Mateaof thiswlureitb realize how . .wbichlhm.ri.Mento,^^^^^^^r., .^
.some of these 1 mailers are reztremely-, ezi*pl dimng the Bud^ detate. lo.leen. ,, 
esplosivc. I, would say this, Mr. Deputy to have. (Applause.)
Speaker, they are not,exploiiveoidy fbr^ : .^ IMhereis no ,
one community, they are explosive for VoiMhoj .Member; lisieg; to .sp^, 1,, A ; ; 
all communities nnd they will be.possibly -.j^j|| ^ „pdn the bon;-Mover to rtfly.';,

.explosive apart altogether from European , A .> .
landowners, to African. landowoers :as : , TlKEA.MW!™
well. ;r: wouid/ ur6e hon; Membeis .‘o; Auisixi. i ;a

i; tealize that; this Ordinance to-day d^, Ui " a
”0t,prejudice whatever;we may decide . thait;mauy,of Pog^A?,-.;.: ,,,

■in.lhat matter. :,;Aa:;. ;A:;;;a:,a.^^^:?^Aa^a'' ,
A V FihaUy. Sir,^ I was' very astur^:« AAj'^^^J^TnnttoAlha Bill a
."'hat I consider is :n narrow onUM.. , on

aSSSSSS ■

1
4-

r
'be dispossessed -Jand it Is onecomm.miia.“«« ot
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n.r.Awom ., ------- ■“
los Maize Control ,has always had a *» Pwi’oiiiiih
big monopoly regarding the ,buying
African produce. At times it has noi been “"i W” ^ PMpoied tor iuS^'

idvantageous both- to ; the producer Sa, I beg u, "“"'•'b
,,ani lo tbe;:cOTsumer,ias they have haditp, increase the pnce. byUhe. time the '•* tWiftideot 'ii^Sib

;produce,gets to the consumer. Now/iu.i '&ahcil wdl sujibd.binieldheBill, once it ii enacted. is to incriiK ™inutes;'
■■ Ihe prices to make itfiaider for the con- : V ebaiicd iiii»i.„ij li-^
, sumer ^d, at the ^me t™.,hard:fhr:? 

the producer,,I would not be,loo happy a/h/riymlmJ".",,
•abhut it. When the hon. Minister soiue “ 5 ' f ' , .
lime this year raised the matter of agri.; :ft ”‘b ®«»»N; Mr. Deputy SMker i 
culture—I ’thinlc. it, was during ' the R&la el' ‘

.Budget dcbate-i-I : protested that f the ,7'®“' Wore replying to'
.' Maize Control was giving a monopoly O' “! Points, raised :by hoa. Members ? 

to lhe Kenya Farmers’ Association'as tTOUId lilie to enlarge a little ■■
fab as eggs are concerned.. Now, I am' 'fWins (or thb Bill, i;' , ' . ' 
wondering whether, as he mentioned the t ' M hon.'Minister, has said that, the ■ 
questiori of .ekclusiye llcehces, whether Ml is neKssary.becauie'Defetico Regu. ' 
some people arc not going to gel—the', IMions wiirlapse some time in the near
middleman—these exefusive licences,'to j 'folore-It is necessary, heMuie'cerlaln 
the detriment of the producer and the Obligations will have to be met under 
consumer. ; the Agriculture Bill It is also obviously,v f
i'l would like also. Sin tO kiiovv whether ( !“

this marketing hoard will be respoasible^ ^
J- for making out prices year aft« year, ^

; At the same time. Sir, the Minister meni' '0,fc
I: :.irm^. that ;the, Af;ica,t.c^peraUves: ^Shu^^tSiruSS'- 
j wdi be encouraged, t would 1*5,10 kpow imanagcuieni, io:lhal heicS^llS4 

whether it wou d vbe .possible .that m . we hope aol loodiilaal-tutuie asilime 
such areas-particularly m Nyanza where iU-of 'ihe lisooisibllmes
a number of African producers arc wpik-

Secan^Re^ng IMp IMI ■;5

tTbe.lMmister for, Agriculture, Animal ihc- prbvisions of the Ordinance as it 
' Husbandry and Water Resources] - exists tb^y ,• do not authorize the • 
; ' Now,-Sir; I would Uke tto-make it . of marketing,boards and •
clear that .what I have in mind is the we are therefore introduwng into the bid " 

/ : first atage^Regional iiMarketing Boards, Ordinancerihis ,new Part III to make ^ ^
- which this legislation provides—biit. I. such provision ^ V

: : it wmibi a grhdual process-build up „ wou'd hke- to draw attention , .
.African coKipera(ives.;which ,wnirevenU-'i '^^^ "(i'*’ ‘ho .

: lially become uhlohsi of African- co- LTw r5 ‘ B‘U. ..rin , the. non- 
, : operaUyeh-powcrful ibodies capable, of™do provision , , 

dealing with their own produce, which I . SouflS' committees, and .
. hope, by that lime: will' have reached S JTfL-, -'lA ' “I* -

■ ; considerable proportions, in their'own , ^ “2™' lo aet . ::
: way, and ill many ,cases—1 expect, to a H!unr!-"!l , "’?*clins boards enurely , 

stage beyond the “free on raii"-such : 'f™!" 'he 'ABncuItural Bill
prodoce will lose its identity—whether ' S-u ■ .u^.ri the Agncullural

: .it is' growin by Africans, Europeans dr ‘ .e°mmitlces. .and^wc.have
anybody else. That wduld be a 'sound Provided,-Sir,,;that there is a

of dealihg with African .marketing,- '. T'! - 'which already-is a very lohg'way ahead .h?' “ .5". "fpelenl ftct, and the:
of what it was when I first vras -pri- ; 'h'li '^'1? Pointed out
vileged to have the Tcsponsihility I have ' ' "f “5’ . two Hpn; , African Members;
held for lhe last few yeaS.: ' Sir, Flhink, vvith ^thatfeontparativeiy

have,consulted. Sir, the: Tanganyika short, iniroduclioh, I will endeavour ' to. 
authorities,on this,.and they have' given rood' my hp.ri.: friend, .the. '.Ditector of 

:me the ;benefii; of' their experience, aS ^ ■^Sriciilture, will* endeavour to 
a. result; of;which .we have madc;certain questions that may .arise in con- 

; amendments in the Ordinance whicK is nexion witK ihis Bill. I.would repeat, Sir,
now before you-^before.; it has come that this is a fint: stage.^ The second

. - before you—and 'Miopc.wc shall there- wilt be the ericouriigement of co-
difRculties which : and the third stage the unions

they met when they tried to :db the same of .co-operaiivcs, and that is, T believe,
. -thing. Anyhow, Sir, the: short Story is ‘^^ risht sequence. /

V : .that, we‘think the best^means of giving '

.........
; Produces Ordinance, which is the law Q'f^stion proposed.

. ;Under -widch : we work to^ay. so ais ■ benutv_Shgnifiir
-rr-r^tOTempowr-riie-Govcmor in GouncU of" Sir, 'when' I canic info this Council 
. ^' Mit^ters to establish marketing; boards ; originally this afternoon, it was my ihten- 

T j I®*” VMinister for ; 'Hon to oppose “this Bill, ; and I had
. i^riculture tqi^/nake.regulations for-the Jnfbrihed : my hoh-European colleagues 

;operatiqn of such bowds. , ^ on this side of Councils that 'l would
do,hot thJiik, Sirj it is necessary, for the explanation that

: ^ine ta gdithrough the detailed prorisions V received from the Minister for
: ;Of (he Ordinance. They Will be' found in : AencuUure I feel that I will bc:'able to

the Objects and Reasons, but—roughly- -T Motion, with-the exception
: :~the‘,Ordinance’:as at present enacted to get some more infor-
: ;: 'cmpowcrs ’the iqqvernor :by Order to : V

; > declare, areas and to specify: to’ri'ds of .In , the first Instance, Sir from the
■ Afncan produce as;speclfied African :«PNatjon of:thc Minister, if this Bill

produce/When an Order has been made,; ‘S'enacted, then it jwill replace what we 
. jittnces’arc requirdi.; for: toe .purchase .have, been - having . as ahe Maize and 

My declared area of any specified : Produce Control, which particularly 
^Mrican produce. r operates in Nyanza.

■: "^‘wn provision^ is made
fpr toe; ls8de* or'exdusive llccrice^^

at fifteen 
rettiiiied Hi'

FHjS; if:;li:
'S

!;i ,way

IMh'-
I

answer

. ....... . . ..... which now M c» ibe^ib«ad<ff o^
mg on a good scale—they should not be coyjjnrocat officers * ^V allowed to sell their,produce as.lhcy.likc,- 

—instead
Sir,T:beg to.move.

____ l.oFseUingriFthrongh'ihriMriret-"'''’^^^***'**'*'*^’***®'®^

I would also like one more fait of joj Produa CootroMwt flw iroportsot • 
mfofmation,'Sir---to know whether toe ^ ^ nairkn.;:- '
marketing board, is going to levy a cer-" boorto'b to eocounje dfltrict e»*.. ■ 
lain fee for every bag of maize or ealton ievdopmtsA of .joib '

; that , they purchase- from the Afrf^ 'aopfc- il B nietowy to OoreraottfS:^^ 
producer, and. If a levy wll be made,-
whether the African producer , will of deYdqpmeni, to jet up these mark^ ^. 
abIe;to,bencfit:from such a levy, — {ng b^ds forctohdro^ermaWi^ 

With those wonis^Sirv I to support' h the
theumeudmeut. ;

Sheikh Mahfood Mackawi: Mr.
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I riiould lil« v^ ; V

. strongly to support the hpO' Mfober . ,
tor African Interests, Mr. Awon, m ho np to astomc to* W

'Speech regarding this BHl* , -Anitv in the ntoctog of hUo*fO afto*the.iSiiviri™,; in thi.'w « w 
hr-reachmg, and it u fair Ha' *»

f.{

Ih:IH
CFl

1: ;5

HIA S'

I

I

^ ;rhere is another point of information 
l^vouldilikc to kno^ from the Minister.

li
H;
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>; :business side and to control the maxket .
ing of.:the;crpp,:a_nd not tb do thd day.- ^ 
to^ay buying and- selHng which
and must—remam ;'with ' the traders ““W®^'a^'re]^^,'8nd’tht 
scattered round the count^/ and who > tyi« of
^l , bc licensed and ^ployed by the by the
board as agents. - „ ' ' ^ fit for human con-

D^t. HassAn:. Mr. . Deputy Speaker, M thin and , .
Sir, lam air out that the marketing of ^ttoNa^bi, it is'^ught ;̂ /■; 
native produce should be conlrbllcd for ■ f/_ A«i «iver ^ sent'to th'e 'roatkct. : \ 
the benem of the producers, for the ;t" 
benem of the.cbnsumer and for the bene-. ;^ W 
fit of the -country as;

which l;«ow -1 .

C„„.rM of, nctivc -producc ^ ^
b;^ co^mmccs with; a Tiew to ae; tbiiVlfe ijority of iIltfiTOh

that the fighting: foiccs . and otter: 4„i„g:ni„;j,ai fit fe reieetiai. but. 
elements .were: not lacbng supplla .i,;u„y are rejected, Ihero ii no holding 
After years of working, it;ha^come:to>jyj^ ,|g keep them, unin'they'afe 111'^ ^ 

. ,a.stage where, the authonUes have fn- (or slaughter, and then there Is
■ sidered it;,desirable to make;!^ ppuibiiUy of their dying, and that

: r*' the form: of avniarketlng organization. ;^.jj lo^ lb Kenya. Therefore, they 
^ The aib -'of it is/event^^^

_ —^eeortd Rtadlng ' 1544

S’^SjS'SSSZ.t
: of the

vl will try to answer the points raised view at' tlie moment
by the hon. Mr, Awori, Sir, His first one, • which can: be
I think, was—he . wanted to know P ” J®. boards by a mix*
whether what he called a monopoly of :Europeans and Africans,: tfiere 
control would continue in so far as T. be trouble in the/marketing of the 
think,; price fixation is concerned. Well ‘ cropsj and So, 'on/ 'and' co-
Sir. under the Agriculture Bin, esseniiai course, in ;the ;inie'sense
food crops-ihat is, the scheduled crops S'® association of producers. We feel 
—the price :of these win continue to be , fb>s stage, anyway, they are hot 
fixed centrally by, the . GenlrarGovern- ^ 5°;bPptent: to do the fulf market-
ment. and the local board will be, as it ' ’°S, ®V P^duco./and 'to^ assess 
were, told, what the price will be. ,™etmg prospects/ and so orZ' ^nd it 

"xi ■ V " " V regarded iid an interim measure
He mentioned ;excli^vc licences, and Jbat these cash boai/ds should be set up 

who will get them. Exclusive licences; Sir, I" meantimd : the " co^perativ^ 
arc only; granted: in rare circumstances, »ndustry will be Mierbd ih: everi^ wavsvffssxT’,

i,SKT.~ ssj: &?S:'iS*E AS i

SSSisS^I^In

bh-t^=.^hoS
~-k^g;^rqbabIy know--that

,3-

iS'

I■ll

t 'i
con-

il

1.
r-'K

H
;!

.r,4i
■,r.

v!
\.v

if
1 thisiwasle 
funny thing

............... ........._ .... -.are slaughtered .tooyer to the co-operative of the AfncaoS'jq ththiau-^-- . .
themselves—to. handle thrir produce and jj they reach tl\e market, the meat 
marketK it one ‘aajt-a-svery iiohle vj;not: KMtidrciaM.i!ltlil-C;'T^ -'-:-.;--

.objeci,:ana i am*all .for'it: :l!Ot-.the
■ market: ; it one "day—a: rvcry noble vj, not:kOThd:ciaM-i!ltlit-ttW.d^^^

A . .object and ! atn-all for-il; :bot:;te .fotiihdm, it liinieal^of nociM • ;
:■.: experience we have Imd of the matketrag: ^ .yd i, U"

• V oiganizations^in the^past’has hot bwn pfice iifirsl-cl^gcat mcat
„.,,. -Ygry“saUsfactoiyr Theradv8jttep-qfr*r^-^;rr^r^

4 marketing were outweighed .>y die dii- . k-j bceo/golna P“
.-i—advantages. Fori ihslance,-take ■ ;,ing...hi •

■ ' of thehmrketittgotUveatocV.nto!«a
so badly disorganized, and m L® hi thal'^hd ai far'.w Tbiow, the 'A 1: ^

s carried Lt .in the past.®" : I S :*
' stock is congMted in . the rescrv^m _ jj ijIj ;( nugrtlng is ,, .

most of the reserves are overstocked t^ : for theiAfrican^ro- ; , .
day.,:whatever. the Afriott«_:*^^v
pared to sell, the,,inonopolj«d lesults toihe eoiisonietfla this w^hy" . -1
CommUsiori : was aot.^:,9^“^° :JS“j,^lrtting «iU:pve I
takdover.fromthem.m^,2t.^«.-^^^ "only certain quotas, and theresuUi wot a y, . --i ; y^u„j:ihodd i
obvious. A very large nombeoorh , . i^,m all Jd produecr.
stock was thinning down in. npndtuo^ ‘‘."“.'“'iw it must be ««■ f
and getting, very poo_r.:.mal .q»“^ ,oul,.at.te^
now. being broughf „j,b the ' W.-fSetingv the'i^

/• JnnH v^rv Twor ,animals. Tb«« bP.T/.-- iehe& It '

I ai;
•i

m, Mr. 
Members 

employs its 
stair.: They

^; Hc ;' nsi^a whether

sSSHissas^™--**.'roKf^-giwAlfc v^^spiS-sivzsri.
s s£sai,s¥i, :£f=?«s5sj;s
wi h the approval of the Minister bo ,ab e to wry the pride—be able to’ L bon not, quite clear as to what the 
orid^ “ dllfercn* Member for the Coast >

....... »K ...,

the mar •j

=1
il

f I
ik

y ft:
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[Dr. Hassanj

Bill; iindits purpose u so Sy'Sf™

Bm.. an^ibem is H.Ue J. „e^t.

. Briefly, recent conslitutiona) chaoses S>f. J bea to mov. 
have made it essential that there should' W
be some devolution of the virions minUr ' '“» Comuemk W
p6wers ;of sanction ahd .appioval now “eoaded.
vested in the Governor, or in the Qmiion propanl 
Goyemor.m .Council Of .Ministers; this' '
devolution should .be to MinistOT ll^.‘; : carried' ' /

was read the Second Time
There are innumerable occasions when to a.Committee of the

matters which are really ca{able ‘ of; . .J. ,
determination by a Minister arc required .rj. - ’ ■ ^ :
by law to be‘ decided by Ibe/Govemor; •’' ^uty, [Amendment) Bill
or by-the Governor in ’Gouncil, and, as' Order for S^hd Raiding rwcl * 
a rWult, there is a danger of the Council w- ' v ■. <
of Ministers: being compelled td:devbte^
to trivialities 'the time it needs for more* Tl SP»«f.iS>r, I beg to move 
. - that the Btalc Duty {AmendmenO-BUh

be now-read,a Second Time. -
^ ^ V Uridcr section 35 of the EsUie W^
.Governor or the Governor .m .Council: ■Ordihaace, Mr. DeputY Speakcr. Sir, a c. v 
of'Ministers, • as: the case may be,- to'"certain .-degree of renustion of:estate 

■ make’ an order transferring: any statuto^: ^ duty is authorized. It is authorized ’ In* V
power or duty to the Minister cohccrhcd/:: [he case of navil and'military pchowcl 
To this, authority is attached the impor* of ,:deaths wh^.vOc^: tm \^
tahl safeguard that no; order: may ; be "active service or-'on:&Bivia7p^ a'ii^lw; ’ 
submitted to the; Goveraor.' or.yto. the ‘mIu^ , io' a'^^^ *
Gdverridr in Council of Ministers, imlw ■ suhi^- iislu.'’It therefoiri^ ivailal^, ;;

: it has first been submillcdv to:?thi$: .m itsp^ of death$''b(:ba^^^^^^ .
--Council.in-the-form-o^a-fbhBla^-rTOIu•^:^■'^^^OTO-pmaM^ln~^lbC‘pra»^^f”

country.;:::/

I ::: ^ It'is ™i,"hf:coumc, mtchded fhatiy; ||
y ; ,contentious:'matter.should .be

in this way, -^0 otampla of the .| ,
. statutoiy powere to which sach^ order; <iniy ivailsble.in fespKt of

would be apphed, hmS or'Ihe^Htates of pendni,.dying v -
Sundays, and public Johdsys, i bpeniibns of war. 1hat‘ .

. ' Shop. vHoanr. .Ofdio^: - LiBico. is iiol.'lheretord. avalUble lo- r
appointments to the iBoard. of lYustees,, riftbimlsnia for civilians.;;:. ,

■; imder. tho .Museum Trustees-Ordinana,-:,? . -
: ‘ power: to close .cemeteries: under< the- ;The purpose of.this Biil lii.theraore,
' Public Health Ordinance, and so on. tg^timd the field of that remww^

; Examples of . rules: to which s“ch include .. cMUns .m .p^t .
order might well: be applied are; . mleS ; s,i„cttTl E: uodOTl(»d^ tob5^,,

:.covcrmg the shape. oAraodiog;;iroas ,. .dUoa:U projeeted."- 
: under the Branding of Sloclc;OiA^;: >dom :lniWf .;^^»^JJ^ ,
rules for the government aodidldi^: esttlea.'sahiect to , ,
of delenUoueamps uudef theDetofloo^ daiy.pfpersonstrt"^^^'^*^^^^ , 
Camps'Ordinanc^:.and nda..ft^!yeausodof “t!«,E^t?^.?.'‘?^;.^
government and disdpUni, ofinmM.,
homes, under the PubUe H^di Pf^ Vhj;!(|f:iniertst toinote^ disoetlonsiy,;
ance. , : i."' .-us"

_ . . . , io IMd, and has been on the stahi.
Ever since lhe:niarkelmg has been intro- : Books since.that day. so its altemnls to 
duce^ thciqualily has deteriorated and ; deal with marketing: do dwS^im 
It IS hardly possible to get any quantity a long time. 
of ghee without , it . being adqlteratcd. If • '

iv: this is ,the_:pbjectvpf lhc:marketirig -of : Now, ;sir^ of cdllrse, I:am not koine
. ;nativc.produce, .it;is.Uroe that ft should to admiflhat some of the khhrta-nS,

, be improved. : ; j" ““r offoru at raarkedng whit* have
" The: same thing applicsTo other pro: : l>y;tlio hon.;Mhmbdr, are

: dace of the:Africans. Marketing . organ- ^ sSesls' bSTd ““ '*'= :>'on: . Member 
. r izations. lake the surplus from -the fS,l ’ ^ ‘‘P “8™ with him. Sir,

. .- Africans with a- view-;lo; protecting the' hf fa >
-lean period so that it will be evenly dis- sltormornings, may

tributed when therb is a shortagd in the “te
country, but if the same: produce, by a .peLy eT m •1’'*' .''I™’ * "““‘t* 
series of markeUng, is sold back to the ^^“-^that tlie idea of these market- 
Africans at: 100 per cent dr 200 per cem ' pfoduhbr'himf B ■ V ^ b"® 
higher prices, that is not to the benefit . .Pj‘’‘*“^'i ’'',"’»ICt"to,lhe:plcture :as far -., , 
of the producer nor to the benefit of the- ' - S “Vt"®, “ bonvemed,. so that ■
consumer.- ; ‘ he, luraself, does; not feelias I think
^ - r ,“"’'t'tncs^tliey-do;thai;thedbjeclive::

- The onlyxommunitics.that gain fronf" “" ““tlteting arrangements: is to get .
U ore- the commercial :communltie8: and we can from the prbdu^
the merchants who get their percentage a rate as;
out.of It: without'running the slightest to:;mstU into: fais mind : that . the
risk. : . : ^ objective certainly^^t^^^^^^

'“i'l-ytP'Bbt fdr atAfrieandSdiLm 
tfw dfsabililiWThat’’™'^"”- “"b *“">=

IP dpoSSi^^ir
TOrketing. will never help: the country ; 0““" “ -"umber of flgurM.at.the time 
“ ' V : - ,.M : Siij-d have not got them with n;

" r 5"? Vdo-noi pro^ to reopen
iI>pa-lhc.>;^dcbate..|4would,-howeVer,Tlike't?

the hon. Merriber that

flTie Chief Secretary] \
' This is a - simple; and

lip.
Ifr i!:f!

if
.

if -
!i-:lt-!important matters 11

f«::iiClause: 2 df the: Bilf - Sir; :eiiables;the: !

If

Ii'metnow-r-
all ihtil‘ With these remarks, Sir,;i supfliUr assure

_ - , . - - —"- ..^^._flre doing piir
yrumDEinnY BfEAKatTNd'Sfc^ : some. :pT,the
Member nsing-to speak, f wm call on pointed —•
the hon; Mover,to reply. '

tip'n.

out. »s.- ..................
^.Tim ::: MiNisraa for : Aoricultorr mole "■"'efpre: beg to

:^IMXb , .. HOSBXNDUV : AND : vS- '
R^orces: Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir.

■ib‘^l,“'‘ "’w” die .questioas asked by 
Mr. Awori were dealt with by 
friend, * the Director of Agri.

i I
■? ;r

closing; on. 
under..the g-

:™=:‘!Of>‘on was,.|mtpid:camalr 
Thc:Eili was'rcadlthe Secdnd'timd

whol™ r "’“'a “ *=“"""1'* of the, whole Council, lo-mbrrow. • ‘i5-*
The hori.

: marketing as>avinrraUy smned°S

, togned tomake theiaddiUon lo prortde Tr^fer a*nH iLi^® 
for these ma,keU„gho„ds.;y.,VsS BUI

T/ie Transfer and Delegation of 
: Powers Bill . : i

h

Ift:';;
I ?1m
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l«6 1657; Bills—I

and it is necessary to have al Jeast twice ^
as much capital lo^Iay to do the W js wahle on the registration 6f a 
thing as was donein 1948, then natiiralTy; J W i^oaiShf"^ ‘”slniment.;,A; simUar 

;,, Sir. the fees should be halved nhd“ WaWe .o"-the renewal ;Of the 
■ doubled. , , rcgisiraiion which has to take , place

V, < ■ : a^W fiva .years; Those ices are con-
However,, Sir, I support the Motion. ®“*'''ed to be inadequate and the pumose' 

(Laughter.) of this Bill is to double them to Sh.^io.
Lt.<oi.. Giiiutsm; Mr. Deputy • >>egmove.

Speaker, Sir, purely . as a" matter of . The Minister for .LeoAi; Affairs■interest, could the Minister Tnfonn lis ■'^'^anded. 
whether or not the adjoining lerritories ^ 
arc_also adjusting their Ordinance in: 
cohformity Avith what, 
approye now?:' : ; :

The Bill wee read .the Second Tune' N = : —------ ■
and committed .to,a:Committee:of theiA.Sg''‘°;^^willmhiiv.;;u,ife
whole Councl to-morrow. “““^MstSriMoS.'T^'

The Appropnouo,, i955 BiU 
OMer-forjSecond-^todingrfeaar-Tt-tHiTj^^

T*: :yo»^:TmANm' and;
development: Mr... Deputy: Speaker, :, dtaf^uM--»hy,;;bediuie' : 
Sh,T beg to move thatthe AppropHaUon.debit:r 
Bdl be now read a Second Tune , aSLbH''tS 

Tbii Bill, .Sir, which pr^ents to the or bur* lecuitentCouncil the request for the anthnriyq^QQ-^^ wpeaditure. ai tha >4n> may be 
of supply for the amounts vot^ by ihe^ ; 'Mb'- 
Council during its committw work in ' err Speaker,;
supply, is. 1 .think, .regarded in 
Council as a matter of custom, passk- : foV%a^bfL^K if 
wtUiou. debate.

■ Prondsed by; Her Majesly'i Goveratneat 
dutiag ibe United Kingdom'year beghti 
ning on: IstfA^I, 1955, itnd'endi^ oa 
31sl March,"has not. actually, been id-

^,Li.Cou;.GHEREut:.;.:Mr;^^
Speaker, Sir there we,two nunor p(^U,, „ iuake .aay;Weieaee. to ;;
I: would w-sh:to.raise,;Sir, and the fct ,toe :totol;;amount.' whicli ihas' to be ■: 
is.l wouldilikc to emphasize, Sir. at this appropriated in this BiU. ' V
stage what:was stated duriDg:the Budgeti: ; .::

^ debate,; namely that Govermrient vvlU ; This Bill, Sir,' is'enlirety concerii^.- 
I . keep, under constant'.rcview the cjpen-: with.:lhe. 5upply;,which:haa to.;lx ;vd(ed.;: .

diture oh our . nomproducUve ■ pfdj^ts, ; for eachbf the eipenditure ieiviw and ; .
: aiid I am , referring particutorly ;to the ■

Development Prograiiim‘e,..Sh,, in order ;,.amoan!,k.to:,S?’®'???CTSW^K'.:^^ih«iTh> chiP„y r. phi ...,^j~il-i~--p4.i---we-can-tc^toinilliiiiiT.nf-ili,-oidif7<it-T.—r,-
in 4her:'Eatinulek.3The..‘.sdditiontl.;'

which: of'■eourid,':.the_ ...'
ii^eded to'cover lhe’ioial;r

I-

I;!;

i Ques/Zon proposed. .- r/- ]
The question was piit and carried' 

■The Bill was- the Second'^me
:,JhaKLMve:;in:h«nd,:stois:,hafw^ 
h^e one day Terhapsiin the hot too [t.- ::, ^ °

..^^nj fttte, ihat wyhall have a con-;. : Thi Menial treatinin, ■ ■

.hat
wondered: if the , adjoining, territories shMker T>oputy,:
were. ako carrying out:this ;increase in ; Sento^ T®

- .fans so.thnt we should nol.confiict with '"‘“'’Tmatmcnt; (Amendment) Bill be: 'v V ■ that day arrives; ; - I ^ .”°>^ ,read,a^^ Second iTime. '
Sir. relates; to^^^

r Member rising to; speak. I will call on S
the hon. Kfover to reply, v \ of the principal'

Mm1hT”"^^l Tor Nairobi - MinUtec on them. Pprppnate

Srer “ - ■"«" ProMmSe Kismi iw
T^eqn^tionwaspntand-earried. '

f^^ct^SS^Sh^^Se S“^hrSsS?^^"’“^'’“Treserihed:: 
s:.:Whole CouncU lo:raprrOw;': ‘

The Chatteh Transfer 
' ,. (rintentoneni) BP/: : ;:

Order- tor Second Reading rend.

we are; asked to
I beg to; move.:' ' : ; '

. The Chief Secretarv seconded 
'Question proposed.

i-i;

i

k

II
a burden’ hud OUT finances y^ b^me . . 
financially . embarrassed in rregard to tbe^'- J” 
recun-ent' cost which will follow ‘our .'Tl
development plan will be dmvm bom Her

. There is:one other, point,:Sir,;,ahd:I . Majesty'sGoveratneatulheneedatiijs,:i ; 
hope l am not out ofi hnler, bnt'I am ; but it would hot make aay dilarace;to .
iurc. the MinisterfWould. be oaly too ,;,iheiamouol..availaHe.ior;«peodi^ u
pleased.to clarify any point oTmisunder- - it,wot iaduded ia the Eatimatts la,my 

, Handing on ray. parti or any other hon.ytolhefitoq;’ K
Member' tor: that:.matten Siivi'We:are -.h:;, 
aiked to pass £38,726,000; being espen- ^'0 I ‘ PI”
®ure envisaged for ,the 1955/19^ycm.
Now, Sir, that is; of coorse, reflected ro . ^j,jjj;-'.,j, jpeak, I will;.call on

expenditmt ,o rcplj

.T^e only point i wish tO; raise,. SiTai .T^ I
a this and it is in relation Id the fcSm
raources at our disposal. ;On those ^'i. n^'jh’thh B^

• mates we were informed by ihe Mmislet,: Hah^T.
dmi, :with the ataistance: from ■ Her' ;l^.,*^.-..;.|hi .«hinated:ie«l'.-of" 
Majesty's- Government ::of i£9.000d)00!,jl 0^37^,
Jw^ear, £6,000,000 was a fito grant.and-aw.oob i was fan :interBt.£red';loaa.;';Wifli^a^ ;

ii

I
i ■■■i

IwyT'beg.jio.movc. I.','.":' 
i-Quest!on'proposed, , ^ j

; The Minister for Finance and 
develofmenf seconded.

The quKtion was put and carried.

t
■il
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---------. . h Camtlw.^ -

; [The Minister for-Finance and t 
. ^ Development], h

in the present instance. The hoQ. 7dem^> ^
tar>fair<Al. Norlli wm-iraemboit.L ihihki that he .vm;:the Mmitt

<^argui:d;in :to;,yeM-5:Bud8et^lhat:itahKj^-‘S|"^?'T'^g'^^^^ 
gtanl,and_lhe.loan. from.Her Majeay-js jvaiT,ktfS*^'^^“'>-“‘™->'iomy 
Government are not revenue and, there-
fore; should not: be taken into ataoirat. nlaodSt^Ta *•“!
and we have not done so thisyear. „g .g, settaet* Sf
ehS^“ba.°rn‘ot re^ue.‘“ “ “•

THE MiNtSIER FOR FmsNCE M) The q^Uon was out and e.,d-t
• Development: : That ts the pointy Sir,: -rn.; bni’ ^ ^

that it is not, therefore, noW, the same- “"co^tted'toa’GbauhittceoftbcNribole-
Coimdl tO^OITOW; ' ;

Lt.-Gol. Ghersie: If the hoii. Mem- bdMMi-mn :
beFWffl;give wiy? Thank youf Sirf l-v ^^'^®^^^
entirely agree,' if it had been treated as if, " it ' "'“‘'Ml- .
revenue T would have bbjected be(ause' .'”'t‘°''^'™’(“Tead.^'''Deputy Speaker left the Thair : • , ,

t6S9 -Jt/iti— tjjt Bilts~Seeohti Reading^ —Second Reading 166Q

it .; (The Minuter for Finance;'and;: : ; in- tbe Cereals Finance: Fimd ijiuvidert
.pevelopmena'i ; t from the Exchequcr.”i tt:'', '

;: :,l95(i,:Budgetvoft£I3,388,762. To this 'ajowt Rtr i ,i t k • ■ , : 
must,be added the deficit at 30th June, went, on,, having had
1955, of. £6259,357, makmg a total-esti- 
mated deficit on the Exchequer Account i

, of:£I9,648,119. By bringing into account min^that
tlhe-*grant7'of-£10,000,000- WmtHeF'''perstisde Hef 

t Majestys:: Government, coveringt'the :'period to SIst March, 1956,-thatneacit . gW= J^‘=- |I^ope that yartnus:
will be reduced.to £9,648ill9.” . . "’“^uresmil reduce the deficit to.some-.

Ti- • \ , ■ . thing m the nature of'-£650,000, which^ So that, Sir.^hayrag taken into account: would, of pourse, not be an
Ihe wholcof the grant of the £10,000,000, able amount to: be met from shbrt-tem 

’ a deficit of ::sources, or by economics.- But, I mtat
ora-£9,6«,0OO. . . , ; . . : emphasize that , this wiU-latgelyi depcnd

Now, Sir, I will continue,: with your:; on the outcorhe of the discussion with 
permission, with what i said.“To meet Her Majesty’s Government”.

' “■ I f*** >>avo to eau:;: ;,So that, Sir, when the whole is taken
; y. the whde of the interest-free loan : into account, until we are assured of

> what rale of nssislahcc We shall get forV- nfocd-lo cover the Eprnid to 31st March. :: :.he :n,oaths April, May: aiS iunS w
• sdll have a deficit of , over : £5,648,000.

It 1 call, Sir, upon the, whole- of the H the. assistance continues at the same
loan of £4,000,000, the country will still rate, plus the Gereals Finance Corponi-

deficit of over £5,648,000. tion ; finance ; being successful, :we shall j
--r‘Trwill; bFheMssary’’--I the deficit to £650,000, . but no'^
—“before :thc end; of; the year,' to : - money, even if Her Majesty’s Gov- . 
approach Her Majesty’s Government for assists at the same j^te, is likely
assistance for-the:April to; June quartcr fo*" ^^evelppment,
of .1956.^ It is: impossible, before, those - ^ Ghfh^?.?- r fh^ni- »k i

that. Sir. There :is ah dverlap df ihrde 
.tz,/j9.U0U. . , - ,, months: and we do inot-know Whether -
_lTHE_-MiNiSTER^FOR~FiNANCE--‘-AND-^'®^-”°^^^®8»-Iunds-wilI-be~made"dVail- 
DBVELOPihffiw:-The months,-Sir, up to ■ ablc-in proportion-, to the loans'already : 
3Ist Marchi' 1956, having taken the assistance already made— '
£10,000.000 ■: and-^the £4,000,000 into - Sir, the fact remains: that, accord-; 
account; we shall' still have April, May «ng to. the Minister’s statement, what he 
and June to deal with, and we still have ' "loment ago'and what app^red
a deficit of over £5,648,000. If there Is Ws original .speech, there is also a - 
assistance at the same proportion, iheh 000,000 rintercst-free;: loan - already -
It .is, possible that that deficit will'» : “^ranged in addition to the ^10,000,000/: 
reduced, but untll.^the negotiations are Therefore, Sir, unless it is'included here 
undertaken, there is no assurance that the ^10,000,000, r sugewt it is ^
assistance will be continued at the same Inconsistent with the manner in -which : 
rate. I will, repeat, Sir, what 1.said in ^^»000.000 has been treated for the 
the Budget debate. .‘Tt is impossible, 1954/1955. : ' 
before those discussions^ , to know at 
what rate such assistance, if any. will be 
made ayafiablc. I also hope, during the 

^ Cereals Finance Corporation 
r - I''? carry, mainly on a short-tenniiajts, the £1,500,000 at present

f
5(i y>

H
'.i'

type of account as it was before. ; I

Xit cannot be regarded as reveaue if il'is
ZCL ISmtst^tl “MM-™®
method of compiling these accounts and. : 
he emphhsized' this' point,;shows it.how ' ’ ’
as an exchequer balance which 'Is'not 
revenue and' it is for thati very reason,
Sir; I maintain the £4,006,000 could have 
been added to the £10,000,000.
. ;t»E Minister .for FmANCE tAnd:
Development: I am very sorryiiSir, but ; IP. ®oyc tlat cUifse^ 2 , 
only a. few days, ago in this CouncU F: ■ ^8'
had,:occasion to: poiut: outy|o;:|ta-TlT«M?;8#WWi,eipo^

:—IhmfcHl-TWanhb hon. Mvmba.te
i; Coast, Sirt-Tiuoting the words that my; : mS:'
;i ;hon.friend^e Secfelary totheTressmy,;

:: has' used,: on ‘evety ocotsion ::iliat :the , T^e;reaaou:for..tlili imeamemt li in
a-JSecretaty- of- State-has eimounc«J: lhu-: onla .td put:to tat™, “ ™“W
, . assistance, he- has said it will only ta in lhia srelionfnl.m lino'gb'l^^uon

:. sailed upon.to.the'cxtant needed .and if u'iheotetlireop^^^^™, 
i is not, therefore. Sir, so firm that it can oMS'iwhe are

be put:mlo the exchequer account at this Kinjdqm. jirfjO: ,

SS'SsS'S.Si"
Tb mccf this deficit 1 shall ■■
to call , upon the'whole “f S gS'iheh prepmiA^free Idim: which Her Majesty 5 Govern-': from, mmidered that.:
ment has offered to cover the penod should be requited., ..
the 31st Mnreh, :1956.--: Now,;Siri:I <to : satuMpty,?^^ , ,
not Want 'to:cali:upon;that uniwdt ia 
absolutely necessary berause Ihe eplopy: yjj, question was 
has tb -repay it and only if il ii a^:; Mr.'O
luleiy necessary will, it::be, caUed,nP??.j ,„.^S^:fdlomng mmhwfbut I have forecast that we ahafi proli;* j j^.,[„ei»W,hy.renumbe^ to ,
:®y' have ;io: call; upon: tlie;:vto e '•)
that interest-free loan; But even if all; iwl:

The Medical Praetitionere and VetaUtt

: Qaiue l agri^ jo.
rd., Clause 1-

i;;a,.l'iieg:,}: by[t.
more -■p'

li!:

'I'I
r
f:

Is

1

vTiiB :Minister' for; Finaiwe. 
Dev^pment: , With nU due: respect, 
Mr. Deputy Sp^ker, this is where we are 
going over: the Budget debate again. I 
did point,qiit. Sir, at the time -that we 
had dealt - with the. accounts dilfereotly

:

\t

m-



KENVA LEGISLAUVE'COUNCIL J665 BlU ln Comirjite^166] —BUI In CpnwUtfee:: }664 m:Dr. Tnm] ~~-7-—rxs»^hrs=rK.„tt i?■person] have r diploma,

"t loota at the moment jja^wSbeTSlLib
apply for a licence; for 'theycannot;: ““ '™'i^™nl;tiefoth'the*C(Sw 
expect to have res,stmtion. , K^ionvot Mf!^-1

; ; The; rinal point is that if excepiions vS‘ '?'?,'”a* >l!6 I»inllS™ied‘to-
are made m this sub-section and we put ^ '

; in India and Pakistan, vfc jhtKt oiKh the
door to . other : CommonWcahhV univer-' ' 'J.^^'l™v.'Phector hu ;m|alnid‘ S
sides which have not a desree which is F“h'*: paraeraph sws meant fiir
registrable,in the Uriiled Kingdom; and ‘‘W'^- WeU. thh'riason forte
also; toi.other countries in te terld i™™*”™ h tecay;to;«^ 
where; there are degrees which, at the tedidd schooU'have almost'all closed
present, are not recognized in Kenya; ' -'““^ ‘“‘Ihe soh-contihcatSr.lh^ and

This :secticln 6:of clause 2 gives powers
of registration, and rtestration is otei arealsocImin7rS!'nr^'''^'^'''

, . '. .lOTcrsons/who have.rd=gmetehich^ 
j registered in v, ihe:; United Kingdom: or. .'pakiste t),,, h
I ''possessa-degrae Which.,he United Kmg.::“‘Steterar:^-;-

I•ThatVis.'registrSite iLicensiag. is;:aa 
cniirely dillerent raatterrmen there'are

had,,a satu^^^^^^ prior;fo 1951; If there: is a.test, they
form. of. medical training, but are nPt shouldbe ............
eligible for registfationj then the Director 

] .. Pf 'f=‘‘'™h::S?rvic« may.grant_lbose:;

: .=?.=TJZ"i£;cs JKSSKK5
, liave ;bkn-'‘1fc^ied"

^MRrGiKaNYorMr.^ChainnMrin^1his-:r^iiVe^T1«Mti^f^T^
' matter :.of registration bf ddetora;'<He seradtjbd perfaip^
ahon. Director of M^ical'-S^ces emlpdj^ ii v
. already
'Affican 'dbctors."He affiur,« me;ihV the . P
'African doctors now. are'r^Vuig thf ..fjf^ .fIiereU a‘*pe^ l^'*^ !*® I

.............................................................................................................................................................. ........... ■■ ■■ ......................................................................................................

^ fDiv'-Trim]
by adding the following new sub-section: 
“P) The ‘ board may' require any. appll- ■ 
cant for registration under this Ordinance 
to satisfy it that he is a person of good 
nibr^; character and a fit and ■ proper 
person to be register under this Ordin- 
ahcc, and the board may ppslpobe the 
registration of the applicant until so 
sati3fied.”\'-';;.\:.':

' Dr. Trim: Mr. Chairman. Sir, thU 
applies to everybody .. irrespective - of 
whethcr:they come from overseas or noL '

. It is stated that the board /nny. require .
; an applicant, to satisfy it; it does not ’say r -

that every-;: applicant : mKj/ satis^^c,‘

i
5i
i!

The question was piit and carried.. . / • - 
■ Mr. Chanan Singh : Mr. Chairman, I 

. The purpdsc of this omendmeut is ; PW“e *atch,me(c) of the new section -
permit the board, to refuse :regl!tralfau:.®/ji^^7="‘''?‘,'’yi“'="“W'li=wo^
when'persons arc considered unsatisfne- 'i.f i “f } ,
tqry, thaf is, if they'should havc been ' “iuhv L
remoyed from , the register : in another, ^ line., Sir,: |f thjs'

i country. As the -Ordinance , stands at .
pfcscnl, the board has no powers td re- ' “ j ' "l! i
fuse regislralion. This ■ ameiidment will -MediL U :correct the position;' v - ; Medicgl School received before the, Isf

. ; , : ; ; • . ‘•ay ;ot December,; ]95I, and the licen-: .auailon proposed. .j.v; • ; ,,
. Dm.H^sskN; Would the Dircclor of Pakistan with the approval of the Board ' 

Medical: Services tell us whether: this and subject;tb such condiu'oris as may be- 
thing will apply only to the medical , pres^ibed,” W so far 'as v
practitloners; coming for registration in: Mnkerere graduates who took their 
thisiepuntry who were already practising diplomas after:Dccember,1951,'Vre con- • 
outside Kenya, Will it be'applicable: to //cernedthey^a 

'those who go to the United Kingdom , .of- J>fiht; .but : those graduates Svho bb- 
for studies and come back after qualify-' ^ined their diplomas before 1951 arc 
ing? As the Member stated, if a persph thought lb bp ■below the Tegistfalion 
who is. a qualified medical practitioner standard. The same is the position with 
and comes from another country, prob- . regard to licenciates (as distmet from 
ablyy pushed ; from theredue to,, bad graduates) from India. I dhink, Sir; the 
character and so on, he shall be:called licchcialcs should:be treated on tlje same 
upon: to satisfy the registration that he footing, so that they will also be eligible 
is Gf good character. Will.it be' applic. for registration, if. they sa^fy the 

.--te-.-able to-thosc'Who go in lhc'firsrinstance^<^'*twns‘^laid''downT)5rthe^b'ba^^ 
to qualify in'England and come back 

y : here and apply for regislraUon? : -
; Chaiman, Sir.. I _

: sure it wiU refer to girls, I believe in
- ^legal phraseology that when the word 

“be’^ia used it refers to girls os well. It 
will refer to everybody. I may have 
mUundeislpod the hon. Member’s qu«- 
tion.

\
j

%

•II-:
tojaa it before coming

■egister.!

withdrawn. It:

con- vt

1 propose the amendment, ‘ 
Quesfioh-propdsec/.am
pR. Trim;..............Mr. ; Chairman,: Sir,

Government cannot accept this amend- 
menL .This last clause (c) was inserted 
to cover those, men from Makerere who 
qualified before >31sl v December, 1951, 
andiit wili.be realized that they 
a,sense a dying/race. There are only a 
certain tnumber who will eventually take I 
the examination /and obtain registration, 
and in a few yea^ there will be' no - 
people left from Makerere who 
registered. : ■

same salary and/are given the same ijiet.Orduuece:
'salary and are given the/same fadlitics bpaiid to grant a licence fprtbeie fdwm 
as the registered doctors. Ldp hope (bat jf.tbey mt 
when this becomes^ law, he will Me steps [t pl^ j vben . .op .:oocU«
to register those who; are reglstraWc, ^thcrtiidrable qualificatioM w aw^
because I undentand : that there are ^abte. Nevertbehu no UMm ha w*n
some'who' arc really qualified■ whoilrft 7|ia'nted.'::
Makerere before 1951, have gone.to y.-y j sir, this; ii
again and have taken the 'cood^U’dn/ ; ; ' y
examlnaliondr intervievv and they/luve ^
passed;, then for those who HEAtTH and;’ Houswo:' Mr.
195I.TSome,have.completed iwpiy^f.
feel sometliing'ShouId be donfc_Mlhpu^ ' ;2Jj??py(i^'iiDd lodii haw.dooe** 
they are given all these, faciliti^/.Acy ; y;.pii|fai fconod

't'

are in 1Dr. Hassan; The Director, of Medical 
, Servicea;said,i|l,at the:appllcanl applying 

■ ; lor registraUon hits to satisfy the board 
that he is of a good mbrarchafader and 
a, flt and proper person, to be registered: 
I want to know whether it only applies 

. . lo_those..who were practising medicine in 
other .countries and who homo hero for

. Wly lo thbse ne#
PW'' V'ho <i“ahfy In the first insunca 
™ Udhed Kingdom and who i

M
<:

Si;are not.

S^ ;The licenciates of;;medical schools in 
India anB Pakistan, if; they, have ,not a , 
registcrablc degree, cannot, be registered' 
in Kenya...The Ordinance in Kenya is" 
fram^ on the United Kingdom Registrar.: 
tipD. It has been agreed to accept people !

e
nI

come

.?‘v
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f'lKEWA UECISLATIVB OOUNCIL •; ifB'i'Bllt-r-ThlrdiRei^IngI1567''®'^ Comm/r^^r— '—BUI in CpmmIUee I6M

I REPORT ^ ___
MR STOW I beg to report the, „ KH. |r„, 1955

s£fi£“:«=s 1
approved ftf saoie^wiffi\aiiieiia55ent:™:ji:;ffiSSL5^:^
The Medical Practilionm and Demist, PRAYERS
: y^p', ('i'’tehdmeni) BilT; f .^lj
' Dr. Trim: I beg to move that the 

-Pente
(Amendment) BiU be now read the Third 
Time;;,"'
y QimpioirproppsedP y y ^ yr 

: The quesdon was pu^ and caniei. -
r^rSlSSS'*"*-
..Tim ; DEPirtv, Spe*ker: .That, con-:, the Minister',(or local Government, 

^odcs,the_Business on thc^Order.Paper ;:.:;HMllh,andJHoosi^^^^^^^^
Council will now, stand adjouraed.unlil .:|hat the, compnisorj'’acquislllonr'ot , 
’JO totmorrpw afteinponj 16th,June. ,^ ^Imtdanmd-MOjnhaiU^

Council rose drhltyminuta ■
; ■ .pto/ Bve oYlorf-.: ;T£?.»:i“!'JSt;>f«T»^ .

,,V: ;
lerlandbelonginglothemieves;

. . _ ...dr::tclalives,un&^suai;houscs:
^ (are built.onlarealoE not less than 20 i- 

Ws per house.
5?iSiwio-hmeo'‘"''''"'''''

acutedforpublieputpo^mmi'JES^^tSentKQuindoti-l^

. Local Government^

India and PaldslaD. There are a number 
of medical schools in other , parts of the 
world which have hot closed do>ra, and 
r am , afraid the Goyernrhent cannot
aa»pt ^'s amendment/^^^;^ ...1: '..

■ ' With regard , to the refusal of licences, 
; if the hon. Member would like to give 

' me more particulars,-1 will rertainly go 
into it. On the other hand, I reiterate 

. * what I said previously, that the standard 
of medi^ officers and medical practi
tioners and liMncialcs in this; Colony,

; must be of a vei^ high standard,
Dr; HassanT T am sorry, I do not 

; want any reply now,. Sir. , "

; standard of the medical practitioners Jri 
Kenya must remain very high. . •'

/’ The Ciiairman; Nofother hoh; Mem- 
' her 'rising to ; si^k; • I will put the 

amendment.
Thj:- qutalioh of the' amesuiBitent ^.wasl...:- 

'put’ahd hegatiyed.” ^
Clause 2, as amended, agreed to.\; ; ^ 
Clauses 3 and 4 a^eed ^to.

^Clause 5

I 5
i
i

?
■!

ri'paper laid '

...
(Bv-niE Minister FoaCoMsioCT AND

#lr?
on the

!j: Mr.vGhanan Singh : Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I propose, that subrsection'‘6-of,the 
hew section 21 be amended by deleting 
all words after the word “may” in the 
third line by‘ substituting therefor' the 
words “may annul or' vary -the decision 
as it thinks fit”.

;Sir, if this amendment is accepted, the 
sub-section will read thus: “Any person 
aggriey^ _by: the decision, of the Board, 
rhay apj^l to the Supreme Courti and 
in any -;such appeal the Supreme Court 
may annul or vaiy the; decision as it 
thinks fit” ^

Sir, the effect of this amendment will 
be that any appellant who is aggrieved 
by the decision of: the Supreme Court 
will be; able to go’ higher, than the: 
Supreme Court., : , ; , ; ■

I
y.

;' ^ for Central Area, :
ap^aled for the people. who are now 
Kenya, residehls, some rbf them having; 
■served in ,the Medical Department foria ; 
long: tirne and, -tb: ia^ ; intents and 
purposes, are Kenyans£:They know ho 
profeaipn; other than .the medical .pro
fession, for which they were qualified 

‘and they come with; the diploma herej : 
It is extremely inadvisable to deprive 
them of their means of livelihood when 
they know no other profession and have 
to remain in ^ Kenya for; good.. This is ;: 
only a matter of appeal. I would appeal : 
to, the authorities that the means of live
lihood of those people should not' be :;

f
I
tT!-

■k

A.
I-

pn

IQueslion proposed. . t V 
... , 'liftE 'Minister , for Local Governt,

. withdrawn when they were considered Health and Housing : Mr. Ghair- 
: fit . to work under , supervision in the hiah, the Goyerament-can . accept this 
,,,Mnljral, DepartmenVfprr-different-coiii- '~'tunendmeritr^n doing so, it. must 6e 

panies and for different military depart- recpgnii^ that the medical officers are 
■ jobs now in the 'same category' as ■ the leCTl

.and. come-;back. they • are- considered “ profess!on~'and"the poor : veterinary 
unfit to he licenciales. people are still under the claii^ iii this

•parUcular Bill before, it was amended.

i :,4ilgUni.Aconi,[ 1]

i
PI-

TBe Minister FOR Local Govern
ment Health and Housing: Mr.
Chairtnan, it is all very well for Ihe hdn.
Member to lalk about' the deprivation 
of the means of livelihood. We. Sir, and 
the hoh. Acting Director of Medical 
Services, have got/tff see that people .’*1'': Bill. as amended, to be reported,
do.^not-deprive : people , of their .lives. : Dr. Thtisi; Mr ChaTrman, I beg to
This IS a mattcr.qtlire and death, and move that the-Committee do report rto 

. we. cannot accept a low standard of the Couhcil its consideration and i 
medical practice; : , ; approval of the Medical Practitioners

; ’ Aa 1 have always said,;if.the"hon.
(Member would wish to bring particulars ' ■
to my nolice, they will certainly he gone 
into; and wo will set if it is posslble* to 
Uctnse the people that the hon. Member 
has In mind, but I reilcrate’that the

iiThe question was put and carried. 
Clause 5; as amended, agreed to.; ( 
Clause G agreed to.
Title and enacting .words agreed to

fI»;(iir-

■T .

I
f.
*1
i
I

Queslion propdseti. ® '
^e( question piU ■ anH'Ciiri^l"; 
Council nsumed.lp , r '

[Mr, Deputy Speaker in the Chair} ■H;
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l^AvLECnStjVnVB COUNCIL

■K-1673 ■ Oral'Answers ' ■<.■r^raT AM^rx : .iS72 I

I; [Lt-eoI. Ghereie] —.l_^^^mnrKn
in respect of the year 1954 will «. fH"’*' *>® it to ^ I

,; : Minister for Finance and De«l!^ "““to eoneen^”'' "““f” “I 'to 
ment state whether or not Lt ^rw s

. :. >rvants , have.; in^fact,sreceivcdrU*?SpS?^^
2^: Ml entiqeraeM jn-Ais leonoesioSsS'

-the answer is m the.neBaIive,;wia th“ ''.WiadS^^: jfmisier picM^ f

Bffi Ministcr for Finarce ami Sh''"® *'''““““^OMitlSSfc' “
I . . ■Developmeot: ,Following the-S^^^ ^ he
r; : cireular instructions dated 5tb Febraare i SJl? ‘toi.oblain a prion> mv 

4955, department's have heen engag^ To ““3
V ; the calcuMon- and-payment to'^;

; -V staff ;0t the arrews.due to Sent under ? Mi»nsiat':i^,:,p,„,^ ;
. salaries revision, In_ lhe maiority of de-?Dbvw>i^: I can™ t iErfin^ 
apartments almost all officers either have' •'Itarly, Sir, ihat I dirMi ^iiS;

V , ; :been, or;.will be, paid Ihe arrears diie to .i '»“<>™lin8 officer WT^
them.hetoe, the end_ of: this itinaneiahSo^h“ Unties as loSSSS 

' - year.: In two or three departments, where !h« wndiiions.dullinid byihe 
> considerable: numbers pf . staff are ii; Sawsw, a.'' r,

. : . volved. It IS not expected that it will be •, ";[• “'P“>y ^>*r,
possible for *c dcpartmenli lb comiilele iS?a?- -TJ”'

I the payment of outstanding arrears until L. irS ,A?>“n ‘disUfct coun-; 
I].:;: ^August. The. departments Joncemedpre: 
g . making every effort to expedite parent Afrfran dhta3£un?&
I; : ofputsldnding arfeaii, buLiin>ieiv,of:'T W TyT"'

the numbers of persons involved, and the' Lm™ 
detailed nature of the cornputations to " ' 
be made, some ' further’ delay is -T^e > Minister for

: - ^ r : .;DEVELowf^^
^ would surest first that tbSf is completely

, ;Lt.-Col. : Ghersie: , Mr; Deputy: '.outade^ttev K^ of, thlL question— 
Speaker, Sir, .arising but ioffthat answer .(Hear,- hear.)-~whidj a\to do iWlh^.d^^
Will the Miriister state whether or not in ' iwtmrats of Governrawt. Secbndly,^ 
certain:-departments some ofRcers::have. JtiSiWt.royiro^

paid-in-fuIi-Hheir^rreaTrforl9jfe;*h<^b«ii?»;coiieimieA-;TliM
,r correctly 
lbe;Minii

(The- Minuter for. Local Goyemment. Mr. Tyson:.vMr.^ Deputy Soaker 
^‘*A. " • arising.out of ihat reply; instead of nal’

^tensions, ing these landownera compensation in 
\ 102 awes. . . ; would it not ibe^possibl^^^^

!;(c)E. A.’R. & H. New Industrial Area : ti?partment—for .the Minister-r^to coh- 
and Marshalling Yards, 359 acres. the.queistion of.giving these^bple

(d)EA.R.--,&; H.::-Sta(r-iHousingr 46
acres, : ‘nstrad ol monetary compenMtion? - .

:Thb Minister for 'Local Govern^ 
MENT,.Health and Housing:-Naturaily, 

,,v. . . Sir, that ; has been considered. The
(j; In . advance of a. comprehensive, aimculty-is that there is verv .little Nnri 

, planning policy b«ng evolved for the available.

.™.SSSi.S4Si;Af2

J tion of rpads 'and the-provision of a ^ Place-less than 20 acres at 
satisfactory water

If.
I!lii

:.3(c) E.A.R. H.Mombasa/Magongo
- - Road and Rail; 8-acres. I ii

I
farea

once,

in cash at the prevailing value of the land - scheme is now in formation to allow for /

recognized r-that these persons wish to -available to the public , >
cstaWish themselves on properties in the MR.- Gonirp- T ii=i,.n.Vr * .k , 
same-arca -and :thc Government is con. J - ^9^^ reply,
sidcring schemes for the development of oo ^ Tb^^Hon' M™’h"‘
other land in the Changamwe area which iLhnAlT^ P“' “U ;«ic
should not entan any further compulsory hT’^acoL u
acquisilion and . which : :will • rcS to f°r^;purpDses.,-which iis
raldenUal plots being made available for wW rfiiv^Von''' "°u ^’'owthat.he- 
Ihcpnbito to general. , ; givin3i^rSto‘|a^°u':'replacing,

I
ft

AND
'Inevitable kcr,>I

■i

-rwhercaa others, Sir, have* nol—in the questions^ cbuldpbev more 
same particular departments?' K -rl ' addressed to my. lioitirfeal.

-rr^-Tpxrrp::’ter for'Local G6vem^nt,"Heslih',and '
: The Minister for Finance and Housing. (Uu|htcr.)
:DEV^OPAU=Nr:.: Mr. vDepuV . Speaker „
.iiT, I am afraid Lcannot answer for all., Mlniste for local Oovenuiidit. V
S tor,3SrSrS.r,s Hcqff.aadH0UMgto.reff«.n.wart
now aA dcpartmental question and any . ^'ThbaMiwsier.' fo* locALv^GoyCTW^
^questions on that would- have to^be ijamvVHEALTOfAW 

:addresscd to the Minister specifiMlIy dissbl. ‘ ■
- concerned. All. I can, say, Sir,’ is’the: '.........
Treasury has agreed to the.paynicnt'of ^......
overtime to clerical, staff vs-brking ; on j^jjj^i^poRCoMii^ AJrolNDUsm^ 
piaking these payments. Wc have agreed ^
to advances of one month's salaiy.bcing v y(^,|*nTiissloo, Sir,
givcn .to officers awaiting their, arrean.ol j.-j ni«t Jrf toe council. LNg tove'to 
salary and entitlement ;'>o that il:;W»ll Mrsohal slilement
ayoito cases of; hardship, and we; Wr j WiMiwsWalctf.'witfj'^^. -'.lomly. Sir, if.any Minister has;any:par5., ;4M^WOF^ *^

-:;icular,cRse,,ori4f:my:hon.;fHendilta.'mym^,^“^“^

.■McrnbcrTpr.-tsloirqbi .Nonh, : £.;;yito!ii- fiR-': Fln^ - ig
know of any particular ca e. we -will c<f- ■» Minmn ,

i,;

rr,

syei ln view of ffie acU^^^^ ^
Govemmenl docs not consider that a Question No. 101 ,

;and amendments rnhy be necessary The ‘
DEPim' SpeakerV l am sori^y. l

: pTeU^ed3’lfr^„ir„.^:S^J cSl
hrallh ohd geneial amertitia are mit, a 

‘WSK-J'itott- : P£-, huilding ;: can be
allowed.undcr.lhc-preiichl iegisiffidh

14
tf; ■■

1.

li; PEftSQNAL CTATEMENT
i'r
If
ILon. i

Lt.-Col Ghersie asked the Minis
ter for Finance and :Development: 
Having, regard to the ffnancial 
vision made lo effect, payment of the 
amoom due under the Lidbuty Report

ipro-

I-
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: r mw Minister fori Comm^vand;;;. : The Minister for LEoXtiAroAins-'r

ySSL., ...., f“Sr.V.,l"S.’?Sil' •£ .■ sisi.iis.l'i.s srr.e.-iss.’a'
\ 10 him, andr with your i>ernussioD, :Sir, of my . - , .

■ I-^sh lo withdraw my remarks iQ that ' ' '
;--^cphnexi6hp(AppIauseT)"~~-‘^“"^ '■

'....■ .BILL ■■.'■■
..;'..,_FlRST-REApINd 

The Forfeiture of Lamis (Ametidmeiu)
B///~(Thc Minister for LcgaLAlTairs)^
Order for First Reading read-^Bili read 
the First Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second Time to-day. -

xrnie: Minister: for:; Legal Main] , ^
V,persons engaged in any fonn of^rod

: paUDg or.aidrag in. amed, or5:yiblent;*sdini4’S'iS^ to 
^ iBistence^gainstthe forces of law and;imUw!S??:i^. P“lii

Jn-order,:td-iinderstand-the-natiireTHa~"' 
ejttent of the provisions included in, tiis 
BiU, Sir,. it; is heressary to bear in inind :
the; limitations of the^pbwers contained 
in vthe,,existing .. Ordinance.' Under the 
cxistingUrdinance, provision is made for ':
the forfeiture: of .specific.iand identifled - i
pieces of, land described in forfeiture 
orders—those, are orders relating to land : ’ 
in urban, areas outside the natives lands 

, and setting apart orders. ...which are - : 
.jordeis providing for penal: setting apaff;. ’. 

of lands situated in the. native lands. 
,:these exisdng powers are unaffected' 
by this Bill, except to the extent that the 

.“tiegorics of peopid in-respect of whom .. :
: / The Minister ;FOR iEaxL AFFAiiK :: hrtier—existing forms: '
: :,Mr.. Deputy Speaker, Sir,'1. beg to move ?''der::^n be made, are concerned.

that the Forfeiture Of Ladds (Amend- widened,
.':ment) Bill;bc ,now read a Second Time. L i
; .If,, Sir, in moving this Motion f tax The process of idenliflcaUon and des-

..the patience and indulgence of the Conn- ..rriptioii of ,: land for,: ,the': purposes of 
cil,it is because of the complexity of my these existing forms of orders, is' too 
subjcct-raatter and: of .the fact-that it cumbersome and dilatory for 
IS-not .susceptible of; lucid exposition hurpoies. Moreover, the
WTthouI rcference, not only, to the

> resisiance;againsl:.the forces'of law and'beiinLthe

: pnale,that those for^ :of ord^ should fi®:;ss='2sr~
: 1 .«^ag .in'cbniunction

, ,: Und Rights Confiscatibn'Order, nay'be 
: . inade m respect of any numberof per-, bSirdi.aiid on Uloi'dfc^

sons; where, as . IS hkely to -be die case itentatives of therespoasibledders of the 
in a number of these ordere, indeed most .' irea.MncereM. .' ■
of them if not all of them, i relatively
large number-'of persons are subicclfti , ^ - • - . , ---------
to the anrae. order; the, naraes-'of those :LW;»"ftM,:eM^*|l« fmfclM
persons-including: ai: khbwn aliases-: ''''“!":““.‘“'>^.^'>'^Mhy:'M ' L
wili Oppear in the schedule to the order. ~ .sSSltrin Sf re^ 

oflhe j^ larid.boai^'/:’: :

■i'

■•■BILL; y-';'
Second ‘Rbadino

The ForfeUure of 
Order for Setmn^ Reading read.

the new type V.bf ; order;: the' Native1 (•
i:;;
al;r

.'^U‘

Once; idsaUfiedr^tbe-bmmawia of ■ ^

The narhes of , a biajority
active terrorists are already known to the ;

• Government /and ' quite .ap^:'from /-'
; general/ propaganda directri' tpv:the, ;daa laDd,"wffl 
: whole" field of terrorists and ■ pcrMas'.iii ?.bbanli’-which,T ^ this fpwp^ \ are. ,
4he terrorist organization; proi)aganda-b Vgiwa'cOTpome:cipaeity.iTto8: b^tids; 

^-^:a!^eady;bempdi^ected^at^ndmdt^abbv'/aIe^^.by^liB:KB:wff^widB^^»iltn-L-i—
“naine,^5qnhat?quite*aparrfroirthe «»• t;Ofr&poai and ofoira
""pact: of general: tffoiagdQdia'L'oa the ^Tcited liridi/lto cio diipfl^
w^whole ^body/ot tcrrorist8,'^thert yi8,:;^by ; ■
:i:aIready,~an-impact*dnrindiwduiUs irtiich:Hdr oUieiW^ror^flpc*aWWW:™r,

s^ld have, it is thought and: ho^ md ' 
t iinde^ . there are andicatibnsV ’should jpc^ public
r^have(a:personal^effect on individuals://

■■.- Vi-:■•'•■■ I •/: ::;>':rt:3;v/.i.'..'r- y«oUior.r-profititderffBd'^
: Hon. Members will have; sepn lo Li Yeiied bads, .wiB be applied^ W u or 
.'Claused of the'Bill menUcui iinwde of; meetlai'anyrcoiiv^^
:/Hbe appointed-day” - That'b jo;:beJto j inay U

: day on or: after which these/atcndd ^prioripal Ordto^
vlcategorics of persohs maybe :

ject to these Sders. and ihe/day,.?^^^^
/wit! be appointed is the day of the com..

"'■■“sSwte." ,
Now then, to deal with Ihe effed of p,j,i ■ '

.Confiscation braer. It will affaU.Uw.W-tnWfJgPK^aiOrtm JsiR
: types,of land,known to.natiye:hiw ^:^2%.^;i^a B:i^ssaasr^Kw

•a<icla„>idp«,the.0lher. m, "

our present
or lucia exposition iJuippses.; lyioreoyer, the present powers 

. without reference, not Only, to the riiorc of P®nai setting apart of lands within the
apparent effects of the text, but tq ceitaih native: lands, rblate,. in efTecti only to

: ; implications which ' may, hot -be im- Private- right-holdings, and not to rights
' rnediately apparent from a perusal of the i” . communal/land;; Of

/Z^. probably- a'/Iarge

: extend the existing powers of forfeiture right-holdingi and, therefore, are:
■^■=^^=^{ir:^-®®y*^”‘*"/bc~fcachrof-:the‘exisiiDg"p6w^

right-biddings, con* 
L:id-the4oaI:land

course, a . verv

__j__^t:^clland-of-tciTomtr^whieh' are, at "IV-T ‘ 
ipresent, available under the Forfeiture of

liSiiliiiipi
.cvcn.though they, be at large,.'; .

1 ,Jhe extended powers, of:forfeiture' /. ' P
therefore,: under this Bill,-or' under the Jhis Bill will introduce a new type of 
principalOrdinance '■ which will be . ®™**'* order which,^ for want of a 
oraended by ,(hiVBill will be appUbablc “VS “Hed R 'NaUvefLand
mh foil to xuirinder by S.h
mjuly am, wbo conlinue lo rexic, ai!;a%ruSrno?unt'lS" nd' 
UU,. Gruoan: Pacive „ acffvaf S[f a“uVr"'4

S'.:
Ii
e
I
ii<

mencement of this 
is to Say, the llth offiily B

i':is
I
i
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mMlakUst fo^tcgal Affairs]^-: made'for coihpenMlion m. respeotrof | mV.Minisler fb/iLegal Affairs]
Thiswill not affect the clan nghts, or innocent ninterests, t if; there are anv I Sit be anv necesaitvmsmm^SMrnmsmiin claii land, v > ; loyalists or to other persons, start blood olhet pfsqns S“bje?t. ‘“^'b^order or coiinfc,,S?fL2’-

feuds which might persist perhapi for other.,.pieces ,<>£ ; land affected "by .the' :

;. ESJS'Sr'mft i: :f
. . not so, pass. But the. effect will be, of o^E a®'! Atdhe same time, the basis.of forfehme.: « »" .to Eroiiad,,iiaia

course, thit :the remainirig members of ' ■ tem™S;dtscrtrninate and, selective and '““TW of IhelmywMm^.
: : the clan; will- enjoy a .proportionately- : appbcable onljr to those, identiffed as;- ^
:- larser; interest-^ch otthemMn. the : p°iSnn*th^ ; oarreaemiesand-as the enemies of the I, tberetore, Su, iomiittad this’Bill to

;- clan_property. The nearest analogy per- .'Sitv -fenirlrO - 5 “ ;I’'£P'>“aHn8 -Iho 1 •hO.Ccm^^
; haps Which .one can:araw:is;that Of :a: : anv .form ^ I have explained, inno-f; mDye..(AppIa^^ :partnership owning partnerMiip property,': cent loyalist mterests, wkeh ^
: when one partner' rctliS from liie^ noldmgs. , ;;.y' F wise-bc adversely and unjusUy affected..Community

\ partnership suirendering his 'share, and " *hat disputes r^ard^ ^ by forfeitures, are .safeguarded to.: the v -- ,
his share,-therefore, accrues to the re- '1"®.*^® of forfeited non-clan ^ .greatest cxtent'possibic, and where they : ;fi««rfed;p;opo5ed;:; /F ‘ ■
malning or surviving-partners in accord- of /the extent of. olher shares of f , are : inextricably connected;: with- for-.: Miu Awpait li. Deputy Soeaka ^ • ^
ance with the.proportions ,of their-share v’‘®''“*^.,/"^f9*'^®hed non-clan,lands, will :: or Ipnd rights, the \vay is left^-iduriag the fme spe^iade bTii^^^^^^ .

•Inf the partnci^hip;^ . y the'tribunal which f fof compensation or for replace-:: Minister for LMal Affm he lodkrfit
■ f u.r.«» f y J . rv. .;nas already- been established tinder sec- ^ ;menl by interests or rights of.cooiparable me in such a way u he wa*

^ ^ F value. . ; ; :: -

conliscmimi oSi A^r^o lw^“ ; S: ' v« simpimcdfu„d:cx|di,cd,' aud tfc- am ncl gegg lo cpyuc ;

'■-“^ruS^-XMiirsh s„S'=srbj^.TrfT"““V“ - 1

Lv. foXi‘“ihr SJZf ibi.
cafiSr of udiiiScnn'’*"^ rMllo- . .Rights eonflscaUon Order in'respect of- Mow, Sir, no,loyalist has anything to coiinlry--lliit is the Afiw »/ou ,
clan land andmf i'h?r!. P"™‘' "Bht-holdings' or ;l«r.froin this Bilb. No. person, innocenl ,-iiia,,'»irc'ihrB iiipaUVl^

' nnd righU of w Uvato^ wS’ ^“Plia'y-fW f thb--enterprise fpf . ofsulffctentl^t^a S’they cambe forcibly eicblcd. ,;-::i:f^™«™ »hieh has caused^^M^
persists.: F.‘; >ni“s«cc , .Section 17'ofJihoprincipai ordibaiice^ ' 1 , “S-®":”"'* .“oflcrag and-hnriBbip to- qiaiibnot clanlind admafciiin Is^r-is amended to include Shew tSmr 1 ‘’“I’'' —“ f : bhad-snoe feiu;te ff;Oov^^
■::l“y«P“‘ofVnon.cian land, .private '°‘^“-->bc; Native Land RightecSi^; i jf^^f'sefthnn lo-lhe Kikuyu people, nin.prottcl-mo«;Kikuyu.lo)»!^»^ , 

right-holdings, the wide powers which ' 0'<lcr—within its scope The oS H . SS snylhing'to fear from,-this.BiU. It is. ,mght have clan.lsnd s^,S^.>M^.;,
, .are given by the Bill to local land boardl vlsions:..of : that section relnic^lo Uie 1 ■ “'®‘y “<* " ^
. .to dispose-of forfeited holdings, which '““'“y “f tlcdsions of:ihc'Governor of H *=y '“''' ^“';'? '“v-wl'*'’’J. have .described, already, will enable ."ttt.Tribunal.lo'whieh I have referred in ' 1 If™sttre-; No person, In view.,of,,;,,u„uIy,T bo|K that Govep^

• : Jose boards to dispose of those hold- '9:“"V mallets arising under l^e i 1“!'
^ mgs. or to deal with them, in such a Ordmance.^ ., : 't,. , , . M 1® Person who earnestly seeks and-de-: descnW!*l^° wlihthfi ’

.way ns to . ensure that no injustice is - Similarly 'the ^ . = ‘ _ H. early termination of the Efflef» UpdiWill not be ’
sufferedj^ any inno^ent loyalist interest «vocation^or^variat?nn ■ B Person who; Has the best of V.t
ns a result ,of the forfeiture. , :are,contained.m Son'I .^'1“ *“ m. 1

"'^^'t°ih!sS^ten^''r hd^ I '‘'■45tgiS^SSt^S;bf-iis;;-^^|i;g^^ho:OT>^;;

1679 ait—Second Rt —Foiietiiire of lands r t^o j jjt ■ Blll-^e^fid Mea^iig—

I;

In : so far'as native; law; and custom

')

’■i:are

1:

I

I



IC&NyA LEtiiSLATlVB COBNCIt
Bill-Second Reading- ‘ '“‘“''“HiWl/v^^,

[Mr.^Awdri]# side df CouncU to arelaim .t^ as (Mr. Gikonyo] >
adheres to that particular point, I do not justification for some of, the criticisms ‘effect of this Biil to the actual ' ‘

? think,:that'.any,:. sahel'African;: in m that have been levied during the past,; ' , .and that the: feUows who are ebt «
country will be able to oppose this Bill, two and a half years, and which have | nerted with terrorism do not suffer f

.-5ote.irtin^poin^’sir,:u.aiiwouldlike^,:^ *W°actmSS
- to say-i3 that ^would ake-fuU-pubUcityr;” '^®''^"S'^ I like BilL • ewneetri < -1

‘ ’before iOth July, to.be given, both in; ^agam to say that we must support this Mlsa^Uk is luA. ben' !
tfTe iPreM and over the radio, to let the/ Bill ^ It goes at least some way towards proiwrly, it is possible . to make man sufc «lauve» goto* (g I

: terrorists know that after lOtb July, if . csmbhshing-the most importeotjpenalty , enemies: than/at present and I do''raiilt*'.Jiff^i
they do not come out,: they will have ■ of all against rebels; arid I would only.; , ,,.ihink^lhat that is the; desire of anvlurfi*' for 

. ; their land forfeited.That is a very, very * *1^0 iiop* Moyer to- pQi^de^ rong in thU riountry^ITris/wU about tu
important point that I would like Gov-. problem which the BUI,seems.to ine to : the clan land. There mav the few t's
crnmcnltoshcss. • rL“srWn.‘rLS“' '
Hk?"roZoTt:tJ ht'. MtaUmr ^w^l^tfh.ThSef aZg‘^’ ^dflS^b^ ‘

:ryi:t^^^y^LTfi&« SSHSrB ^ •
. aflcrrtSth daiiuary^Thcy nnghtbewcU. ; feited, .it ;is: quite c^ „£ ffi* cUb Wd»^

know lOTorists, but are-they going to ihe original ovvner never sees the benefit ,1: away in the forest witiiout thi^.rO^ ''
be affecteiT by fins B.U or not? of those rights again, bufwhen .interest; ; I Srdlall^l^nwStStO'doSwi '”?^?^"' /f

I would like, at the same time, these . pf ri memUr of a clan arid of clan land fl at all in that matter - -/v : >»t
. local land'boards, when'they are estab- is forfeited^ it is not so easy. Itjappears H * caiawl tbe’trouhkr' ' f ‘ *

to see that proper Africans—the lo me, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that it is K I feel that the clan land ■ more iham t - MR/Cimss^V-'Mf/n^^ ,,,
: iKikuyu whd are well trusted—are those - pot quite enough to impose penalties on S / .‘he individualJand, should bc;cpiuideredr f'^P‘^'^'^-®iil,rWt-iri'&irig’'ao^lr’
;; who'are going to, be on. these boards, : a riian,^^w in spite of his’mterest being ^ m carefully,because it is bn that sgnmthy ^ wriuld Itkefo itaielhit'I^ ./ (}v

because my fear is that there might be foffeiled, tries still to derive benefit;from ^ H can create enemies. If land is Imownt for Aberdard !
:some; ^//rtoj, iwople ;who have got: .:^hc: land concerned. It seems we . will B,; belong to a certain terrorist, there is h>e-l«^Pty;^o^

- grievances'against others, who might be h^^ve to go a great deal.fuith« and>ini- @ no difnpuUy,.>ut.when:hB:is:concerned--‘his.;amiloo^:individials parlidpatingi-
/ able to say ihat Mr. So-andrso was a Pose penalties:on-thoseVother^membere “ ; wih the land ;of thc..clan, :i'{^ the clan.-bj:d.^rw6uld like^to MiaisUr,' X'-'t'

.terrorist, arid: for that matter have his .of the clan, to whom the larids, as the fl authorities concerned iriihis; to take very 
land confiscated. I would like'to see that Mover described it, as surviving " "careful;, consideration and.;consuIt/thesFs ‘̂e-'w^^

;. , . Goverriraerit takes great caution when^ partners would accriie,;to sce*that they. ■ M .riders of the, cW nnHm **** ** adminiitmtively’drective.
: applying ;tWs BUI ,in^lW^ do notdcfy the forfdture,by,trying after Id advice because it can be very bad if FuitbcnBoit, Sir, I wwld lilttUrn •»

: .As I said before, Sirv at fint^lJiad-^f*!^fe^4S5ate^g-SamcJienefits;^g:^h^~wfaqift;.dan~suaters-:be^uap^i<0^  ̂
some nUsgmngs about'it^^ but from thri m ithexKnaniF^the-ofifendef had be^ H "Well, what U the poied ^
explanation 1 have received, I fed that sides that one has got : S nse of our_bedDg.flood.:-becaureZ<re Mg^siflwalfa?^>-^^d>^;^f°^W^y*^rr r
thi9-is-only:^oing-icrapflFfoTereor5tr^!*^‘®W®^^®'^‘^C^*^^®®® of H °'*:4ccounf.of pne niari and-lhat'inan»J out “ itaealm Ireo
and as I have no sympathy with the ter--' “ this particular care. - - fi the Government, we have.no

: rorists, I will be doing this country a ' f'have no other.comment td makd Sir,- " 0 '®’'®^.¥o^’vThat is.my fear, and;aU.I.cim;;' .- v
great injustice if I oppose the BUi; on the BUI. I beg to support. (AoDlause) 9 aay U that I hope that the effect ofithh i f^^ MrJ'; Speaker. • *0

: MR. :Gn:oNvb:.:Mn Deputy SpeakeK -V|
Sir, there can be verv liltle 1 them clan. I do not,know.wh«i, ga (»i!Anl.W«a

•issitsi -
'noiigo ,0 fa?Sme it^wou‘dito rSv 
it 10 go. What is femarkabltirSf fel *“0-
luslificd in commenting on it sh—is that S.? fw ^ ‘‘ “ larefully con.

s sr^viS’'^
<.o- bettevd; fi.at w. arc t

i^3Re^ii^ rrForfeliure of Lands ‘1^ 4685.

-tta.. trt. ':
1

;i5
i

;s!

a

ii

%■

.i’lsupport

i
; 80 into , the 1 _

they may be Jbyaliste to-iriorrow;. tb^/ jbouM, todf ^ Uict rrtih'’ ^ 
; ;j4rbeToydisti ;to-day.v and:
th^ father went into the forest, Ido give to ibow whether the 
not sec why they should suffer. forfeiied not* * ^

i':
; itcy: may: be, loyalists to-iitoiTow;;!^* sMJ,

S t'l
!

li
*a=pcrMns;’Bie:Minirter^~.,3.-., 

Afiwre said that this, measiire aiiriWjW
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I6». Bill-Second Reading- :1687 ^Ui~^S^nd.Re<^lng-^ —Forfeiture of tands ■

ilLt-CoI,: Grogan] ,
5raUy,;B-yon :™d:it .and'slndy iticanS S
fully.imeans '.that you arc empKasinti!!. “>« giraiio ft’^S* ali' '
aad cxaggerating the tribal idea-
;sor^t.mdepeaSl;Jp^
: unit inside the Colony. We tried to.pointi ft^;'WU;teiwto iie i 

■ out to you.the olherday the neerain,.. ''?? ’
of-disposing of thatiidea:andftbriDginl- *'W”''|fe
tact: to .their .attention thaf- it is: iht but:they-j,g ■wrF.s?"'”t
Onwn that ds the centre and.thuoH^ .™®??^;?^^ 
of all authority, Npw.. this thing, it seems ; !:^u ”M «:inifofte;:,'t iiiill mi^Si
to me. IS going to work .‘in 'exacUy the- " - ^9^ on lllh July^:v
bp^site direclion. ram raiher iri^^
to believe that it and .when the Kikiija' by, my'hiio.-:h^?.;^!g* y. 
tribe studies this .action carefully dhby Ab«to," l: fuhy.4oni«r. ^
api realize.that’SO per cenl, whieh'is »Wubheniide,aia»S^
the passive element in Ibis revolution ai ft by ihe’hbiiftMember.teM^iiSS^^^^^^^^
the mpmenti will .believe that they have .'be Pbisibtt:cbllal»iiia'* bf ,oi^^ : 
got,away with it.;Therefore, they, will'^ Mpf thecJaniria^iiMata'iaUryaie^ 
probably,'having listened to or siudiedk : inaivWuario' i^ ,
some ot these; debatesift establish as'thc ; or .raldvatior^in^
Kikuyu native.song “Lilllbunero”. “Lilli- f^ow,"We*luve" a'^al saiirtio -
bbllero”, of course, was the watchword
of the Irish, Roman Ca'thojics'whch they- lo^Mdua! and w-e^ye^aaothef also; by . 
were amusing: themselvesmassacring the ■ tiie:iffo^ons m Ih'e'Pwial - '
Protestants; in 1641. After that,.it b«^V:-
the song of all revolutionaries and, there- ®o.^^Pfo™ring,-the^commisr V
fore, I think my hon. friend, the Minister s*oo:’ot'^niinarofrMc«;wliich'b^ 
for Agnculture, Svho .was' here'thf other ® P®^oo who iJocS'ahy offUiose things 
day, was quite correct-ih beh’evi'ng, as I
understood-him' to believe, that -‘^tilli: '.aTnncigalMVc have.;iherefore, 
bullero'* Avas a^betttr slogan and a more ■ ‘ anclion, not only « against; .'.
appropriate : song for this particular 
pc^iomthen.fhutioutdaled.di.iy.iMeV-tolu^WjJ^^^

d^flance oi’coiiiimI:i» ptoftiiei«iuiitf.ft^
_ , ... . lumiw,beiciiing.hghFpver-llie.laiiB?
.worth, andi very, little,-, f :5upport_.lhe' whichftiimlactihefthMiloUibyJlicJot-ft'c 

-Ordinance.".(taughfer.)ft(AppIause.) T. ^ft'"feiiuie;,WedBlVbfcoiiiM,'d»noytliiagft;
. The Deputy. .Speaker; ftNb: other: possibie.lo sliinlihte lribdiiiiciloiBiitida':
.hon. Member rising To .speak, I will call tribal'and clan lesiUiinceito llili im of;f 

:oii thc:hon; Moyer to reply, 'ft ft :-ft defiance:and’lociB^ e^^
ftvTiiE Minister for: Leoae ArPAiSs; ''i^'^^'STtaKi'any'dSa/lflh  ̂- 
Mr.ftDp.„,y::Speaker; ftere are one or , 
too points. Firsti the hon. Representative
Mcmberi::Mr. Aworii staled Ihal-Tiny . ?J.j^taie;.h6pftthat;llM.ftwf 
Mto may not be::enUrely accuralc-^o;; :iHbai::Sdipmft»"il;j«ft
good -African , could , oppose the ;B''l.Whichil.have'd^^ 
b«ause 11 would only apply to known PJ™
!«rronsts:in the:fbrcst. That, of course:: ‘":^T.„„ft .waaftRSesalialive ; 
!>noi so. li.appite to aU petsoos engaged- S^'b ; askS thaf the v-
"'jarlicipating or aiding in the Icrrorisl i«:^idmiaisiered so. ai“rapaign; All such persons,:raay not.be,„Ordui^.,^^^'b^,,-g^ y;

JO the forest;-they may..be, in Ifaitob!;-,', ^-.jJS!S4.,mSMftOi»«”i^‘'«,
.Ihcy may be in:the reserves: they may be,,- d„rid be done. ,5
^.ihe seiUcd,areas;:but it.is;?!!.should not rferr?- 
^®a!Iy, undertaking any ;form of ..aimed ,u ^pact, as.thf,^:'
orunarmed activity in the'tcrrorist cam-^.f; oi-^^gfVnTfWroW'Wea r’
P?<gn. I would^like to Assure himr.of;if . ft "

IU,-Col. Grogan] y • lot of money to compile;:such an
It; leems ;to me a. patheUc thing that, elaborate geneaIogica!^maz& 
after, a period ;which exceeds the period 
of gestation of on elephant, they cannot I thi^. what strikes me is this—goinr- 
prcrfiice ; anything more than this back’ tO: the whole history of this Emert'
■ " ■ V ;:; j;: y Agency—that .this,:isyaft'typicM;exani^

\
redic^ous mouMv (Laughter^

Now i think really the Goverament - Gdverament’s; reliance i on *^101601 
should have done—the thing ^ey should- legislative .noise, rather . Uiaii s 
have done—they ought to; have produced ^^P^^bensiyeand :;comprc’
this as a compound ordinance’ berause bensibje actibh because it irquite certain 
it is ccridniy impossible for the,ordinary that any action that is likely: to
citizcn---I. found it almost impossible under tos will be veiV trivial, if
myself—to understand what, this all ; anything at all.. But the basic error, 1 
means when there are a hundred different ;• ^bk,: in the whole thing is . that the: 
cross entries referring to ;the Native - right away throu^but: in
Lands Trust Ordinance,-referring;to the Emergency have:
substantive Ordinance and so on and so: tp chase the .individual, as -distinct
forth. Il would not have been a verycommunity respbnsifalc 
difficult thing lo prodiice an entirely ^ individual. That! I am quite con-
new Ordinance so that everybody could ''‘^ced in my' own; mind,., is the reason 
have understood it, It is-quite absurd, why we have got; virtually^
if .thy^if. supposed to be part of pro-' Pf . dealing with. : these people
paganda for the Africans, that a fellow^ and on. a communal basis,
running about in the forest is going to have:tried to deal with the individual 
carry first i pf nil a copy;,of: ihe: Native fPr ’whom the commune are really 
Lands Trust .Ordinance, and secondly : ^“P°9slble. This emphasizes that fact

.a copy of^thc substantive Ordinance'and - because'there is an atleniprin thh 
When' this; is published he will not have exlractftfrom the coinmune the indivi-' 
the rernotesi idea what .it is air about. my hon. and learned friend

ftNow, the substantive Ordinance whW- ?^^^ has-pointed out: ,that ffib; clan 
I had occasion to make fun of when it quite obviously will work, as I
was. produced, is only inieresling in that S[aa‘° in:exai:UyThc ppposile 
If; dora, . in fact, represent , a compleic • 1 ““i™ :Wl>inh :he expects, because-, if 
negauon of the ordinary basic DfinciDles ‘Je cjan can reduce ,its numbers and 
of British law and we pointed that out increased individual
at the time. Its effect, of course has bpen benefits of the com-
PxacUy^ilg-oiherTtharr-that ft has
vi^da^ealsourccofme^ent-toa u i^’^l®*^^**®^^^!^^®’®®^-^^- 

.:, -- large- number of people; including'many :: Africans, when they read in the Gaze/m PO“‘hly can .to put as many of their 
, the notices to so and so and so and bo as they can find out on the
; : and be hanged or y ..scheduled list: That, .surely, is going to
; land.” To; that extent It did provide a exactly the opposite^ direction

'amount of fun, alihoiiah h we suggested the other day that
i : achieved hp other purpose ^whatsoeVer. *ake • ari -action ' that' will

"“V this amendment, I think.' will ooi to do everything they
further than that because I am sure if - pnll! their members in for fear 

; : anybody studies itcarefully, it has nnsJed' ' ' ft'^ t‘‘"i'*'** ®“®!r:becaiM r
, beyond the ;fcalm of fun and if wdll he ' member.- Thisr in- tact, is:

met with ridicule. There are- so manv' Soms lo. have cxaelly the opposite effect
ftalures abpm it. . If it;,is intended ^ *
have .any nffeet. ftwhicHfl sometime^" ""'“'Sen'- : " ■ 
doubt,: the first thing we have to do is Th •to cpmpile.a JDebrew of the landed oe.nin, ^ is one point that I also wont to: 
of Kikuyuland. with all their neiiede ^mw great emphasis to and it is This, < 
ramifications, and yet we are told That '“‘■'e elear the other day.:
it i» not %0ingTO c^t the ^
Well,'it seemsftio me it is going To taire T' is no emphasis whatever:5l.rgeRmpH,«OfUmdRpdeos,.nh„,m::"rS^

'iv
•■T!

Tl
.■V

!■

i'ii

.1

ii.

;;

Britannia”.
-jdiv-Deputy-rSpeaker,-'-^for;:wfaatritrn' 1-i i:-' if1

1ft

!■

ftilo

me as . very



::
to lUKE, ,5,5. .

.. „T^---- -' ' fa
; hiie Minislir for-AgrkuUiii«w Anlma'i ^
: ■ HustMdry and Water Resources] ■ Tce*^^’ '“'iSw.a solom Bart 

It rfy, S.r. ts to cover a legal wu 11,^,

Question proposed. be pasid oS!^ Crpm had »in:£ ■
—nr^uestion; was^

Clause 2, as amended, ag^eed to. ,' £5^,;.“^ Uk -Coinia^
Clause 3 agreed to. , m|^ ““ G”"™" in Counol of

' . ^^'nte Mutisit, R* l£<m.'AFFA>B-
; Thb.'Minister ; FoR /AoMOJiaTORE;;-
Animal Husbandry and Water, RE.■:: “® ^^‘^^:»nvilea;roc,to d/E t£- > 
SOURCES : wMn .'Deputy Speaker, Sir, .it " ^ea;in
had been.my intention in ordertto fuim.mco^te ' 
an undertaking I gave yesterday even*.- ^f» wtr^ 
ing ill the debate to move an &endmcnt“ ?f *“« 'Go«nicii’i right of alieaatioo of 
lo clause; 4, ;but, Sir,' I would like, If 1. onihim
might; just to Explain to hon.-Memters ■ 
why it is riot possible for me .to do so. a’”
I said, Sir, yesterday that I was prepared, y^diij? M
in thel Committee stage, to i Clauses 3 arid 4 agreed'to^ ‘ /

gauses 5 to.29aj{radlo.. 
Title.and Macting wp^ agreed lo,. ,:,, 
flili-to be repprlW.:--'—'

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
tiW3 ‘ Bills In-.Commliicc-y' VH3;{-Sills in Committee 16921691 Bill—Second KeaUlnsA

I6«
....... their sleeves, so; to speak, as they think • '

complained; there is; no impact on the ’ they have “got away with it”, when thev 
clan generally; the impact of this Bill is, studied. the - reports these .debate! 
against the individual terrorist. ■ Now, somehow those two; Views to 

: .He also asked whnthapperiedto the.; ^ind. are; inridrripaUble. - If the terrorist: 
;jahd.:of those persons-who ,hayc-:bccn- ??^-^ -does-not ..cajjj^around--^ 
cPnvicted and hanged dtiring the Emer- of: the ^ Native- l^nds .Trust
gency. Well, Sir, the point is there that .I very much: doubt 
:if the lands; were mot forfeited before. ''S 'to study the Hansard of.
the mail's death, they ,certainly would not 'his Council. / 
be forfeited afterwards, they; wouldrby i r-rAi" r.ooi^.vV. ..w ..
then be in the hands of or the subject p'o-odd Der ’cenr^fh^i?-i
of c’alms by the relatives or heirs of the ' tribe are not affected I
dead man coriccnied. There would be and understood if-? ' i
no point in forfeiting a dead man's land : 
bccause,of course, the people who would : hear rsuffer .wbuld be his relatives and not he,
presumably, : : ;^HE; Minister'for Legal; Affairsj

,Thc:-hon. Member for , Mau asked if npiv undefstarid the point, 1
local boards \v6uld apply this sanction I understand it as a witticism, but
imnjctHatciy bn Hth July to all abseritees. unprofitable speculation '
Thc;local; boards, pfrcoursc. .willruoC .: The^pdcslionjwus:put;a„d carried;:-.

[The Minister for Legal Affairs]

•: ' 'i

'X

A

.1'^'
some rproviso, under - which ; no 
alienated Crown land can bri handed 
over to the Settlement Board wlhput 
the specific Agreement of the Gbyerapr 
in Council of Ministers, and, Sir, again 
at the end of my remarks i: added, "As , 
regards . the; land which hiis not been'-i’ 
alienated,: as; I saidi T am prepared. tO ' . , . . j
see if,something on the lints Ihave iDdi-v CfaweJT^ '
caied coijld be-incor^ratW.during lheJ-^E:<^^..,,o,^UAcwcuijusE;-
Comnuttce stage o£ Iho Bill”. _ ; andml HnsRtMi«v:; V.ASO.: ‘;,WAi£R , = ;

Sir-in-ucuordanddrwilhrthaauudtF-R^^^V^- '
laBrig r Consulted. thdvLaw-Offlcenf-of-™^^ 
lhe.Growur=and^TpRiufonnKlr:Siivti*(=--'SSS”rf^ 
that would be ,,;,™.vte-bKause-I:«ffl

. Legal Affairs to : explain S ‘lilt'promioaVyUch
fullyr^because in all land to' end'blle'’ ,.p,,,lj,,tt,^,ii'ph-(4offKCtMn.:29.
•-ihaL IS. the ownership of te 1“?-”“ ■^£ ,29. Mr.
A-ested-in the;CrQwn,.and theonly person ^ -:4l;pa.r;/ v :. f

r that can give;* title is i.ihe i Governor, . „ v-„v ameodmebt^
ppresenUng,Her,Majesty-”:thc:(>ov™,

' V ' ‘ fHEOwi^* ^^reaUy; accentuates:° 
the argument I made yesterday, that: any logctheSr.j;^
proposal that .a- piece of legislation oL , . — .. UrMism’- for ^ ACRicuuiV*^ 
this kind, which 'pnly applies to L,w.y .V^ater 1..: •; |
particular body or corporation o°iy.^“?*i")DcsnimcES’ Perhaps it wuld be better ; - / r;
'"g^wilh one small porlion of Cr^,: “^J^jmoacby.ene. . L'
land,should necessitate.jmpe^ng.wro®.,. 'V^ ;;ri • * : fchnuialion yori the Goverrior’s-powers,-v I
would pr6bably::be:ruled ^out: of orV”';;
and would, certainly have tb^be referw;:; : . Ti^ - MirnsTCR-!'>:the:Secretary:OfW-Thtrrfor.;
in lieu of trying to introduce an
'nent which would be held «hM v/r«, r . ;

, actually apply Ihis sanction of forfeiture;
* / the: Orders are niadc by the Governor,. ‘ was' read the Second Time

but the local boards, in fact^ the whole , aud committed -to a: Committee of the 
body of local ciders and the local and , whole .Council to-day. : : -

vclan. tribal organization 
into the adniinisiraliyc machine to bring
all suitable persons as soon as’pdssiblc 
within the purview of these Torfeiiures 
on or after 11 th July. - .
; The hdn. African Representative Mem
ber, Mr. Tameno, . asked . that these 
people should be given opportunity to
show :cause. . WcIl they will have; 
they are haying at the present. plen., __^

■opportunityn^s: I; said, propaganda Is 
l«mg directed to them in a most inten-
siye^fprni,: not only generally, but in
many cases actually pcrsorially and by name; . ■■

un- Y

>1
r Tfie Morfcfwg of African Produce: ■ 

- .■lr(Amendmeni)BIHi: 
gali^; 1 to 16 agiicd, to.COMMlfTEE OF TOE .WHOLE 

.:V:. -COUNCIL ''V-

.-Order for Commitlce . " ’
Pcpiity :Sjieaker left the Cham - -read; ;• Mr

Ik
;K IN THE COMM1t!I:EE Y Y
[Mr; J; M. SIow;c,M;G., iii the Oiair] ^and 

tv of
- Xrhe Forfeiture of Lands Y;?

: V ;; i^ihendinent):BHl- 
Clauses LJo IS agreed tpeAH{f. (ii

enacting words a^^'; to 
Sf" 0"““'’’foe: Bill lo be reported. : :* ■: :■

Nalrobl West's comments. Ldo not pro-
hri a “"Ll-Bo not Ihinl:
haps a„ti.SauYur*Y^°bm I’mS
terrorki' n A° ^ “f *>0 ■''toed to® a

He complained that this Bill wonW i,. >o
the Object of. ridicule because he Afri' V tS 'can in the forest did not carrv •I'O‘Icnnilion oftenantfaniiet’-
Ihe Native UntU TiastlMiS^ * -“PPOonnS injelause-2'.of: the-fliU .be; 
other Ordinances to which iheu' amended by adding: at the end'thereof 
cross-references, and in a later '"o *ords “or any peiaon with whom

. referred to the Kikuyu laughin^p nuii^v'™"'-"

. The European' AgrkuUural .. 
Selllement .BIII.

Clause j agreed::to: ■ -
Clause 2
^ The Minister , FOR AcRicuLTUFifi.*: 

^ Animal Husbandry and Water Re*

in other.^words. S''l

-His, Sir, of couree



i
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*fiTH JUNE, 1135-■ - '1697 Bills In ConimJaec '
flTic 1Agriculture,/Animal increased to Sh. 20,000. would there hr*^Husbandry and Water Resources] , any objection? ' 
clause 17 also be amehded' by inserting v 
the following sub*scction In section 31

[The Minister for Legal Affairs] < - -______error, in fact. which
amending Bill relates are to be nSf • "“y ^
crifaed by rulcs.;and it

■ the rules should be brought^nSSj' i^ '^' J^^^ 
:-on-the-lst-Julyr-and-rtheref6rrthrBm*"‘S*^i]^?W‘ioii--jf 

wiK require to be brousht into" fora
before that. , Chief SEtser ‘

Accordingly, I beg to move that Ui. 
provisions for it to: come-intd fora ’ /:.V, '';
before 1st July be deleted. NoUce resumption . ““
‘a®-™' . • ■^“‘^SPawWiiliis.Quesuon proposed. vement to fesumell?i,„i “r “'!•

Thc^flucstion/wus put and «rriedrC‘: u''S|S;g‘?iGoS^ !5iSi^^
Clause d. ms ™,cnded. agr«d:toH;:\ bmSS'rt w5ef^ '
Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to. Council ^
Tide and enacting words agreed to, P<n Fm', oiM^ZVmcd -
The :Bill; as amended, tb; be’ repbrtci;'' T«Tf»»r'o’riii,?:

_ Tun MtNisTER FOR LEOAt: Affairs- 
/^Tbatjevery ntarbetitigCboaS:^:^^
■shall keep proiMr accounts and Fecords : . Trustee’s omce could not poSbIy eS,^

property, and sCT-pSiSfb::^^^ yearly. In due course, if it should prove possff 
balance sheet, made up to the end of ; 1 will come back lo lhi/.rl?;f“f ̂ '■

And, Sir, consequentially by:renumber- :'|t is.thc'figure of the maximum csf7t’ 
ing lhe_Misting sub-sections (l),-(2) and :: value for-which the Public Trustee can 
(3) as (2).-(3) and (4) rcspeclively. This,: .were his powers of administration of 
Sii^, will be the new section (I). This is estates without the formality of - 
only a provision, Sir, in order to^ensure - from the Court- ' : ,'
that proper A^ccaunts; arc kept-bv such ^boards;- -

E.
!\

'f

a grant

Clausb;^3;agreed to.: : ' V ,:
; \ eiauses,4 and S agreed to.:

ntle and enacting words' agreed fo. 
‘-1!^ be reported. : : :

Qiicsiion proposed.
: The queshon^was put a carried-^ 
Tim MiNisTEtr'i 

Husbandry
FOR : Agriculture, ; 

'WaT1;U
"• -iv:

:' rite^
Clauses 1 to r4 agreed to. ;
Title and enacting words agreed to. 
Bill |o be: reported. ■
TiIe ; Minister 'for> Finance

ib rtpoii that a, 
fommilto- of the;whole .Council has 
Wnsid^ed ; the/forfjirae, :of/tLA„jj,

:mo;"Sr cTmm'rnrd^ri
Council- its consideration and apprdwi ’ - ■
of the following : Bills without amend- 
merit

Animal

Rc^urces: "My last amendment is Th*rit 
clause 17 be further amended by insert
ing the words “or is: found insane or is aat,se-2
convicted of a felony” immediately after Md ‘ 'ithc .word “bankrupt*- which appears in Harris: Clause 2, Mr. Chain

,,|!b-paragntph (a) of, clause 6^of the- *?“<>'"« Voslerday I was
.Jchetlule, -Sirrihis is merely commo^ Government
form in this: type of proviso in a-gmaT ^r ' -^ "? -0"‘'‘'‘o‘'oo had taken many other ordinances -. ," srea' phee with ; the, bthcr: territories on

>nouId like; to, give . lidlice .: now that I 
propose-to move' an amendiient to the 
Jet? "m'*'?!.’- <ho mtenlio^delaying the TT^it^ , ■ -------

Clauses 2 and 3 agreed.
E T‘E*l™*„F"?otin^:yvprds,agreed-lb; 
viBill id be,reported. : ' //f io/

AND iTIte/Companies ^meymeni) Bill 
Clause 1 agreed to. ;

rmari and

- :The Mivisfra Fi 
i beg.to move that ifi L AFFAias: t;: 

lure, of Laads

Po?erBln”"^'"^®~°^‘“’". °! q«”^«put and'earned.'

... „ „ The Estate Duty,(Amendment) Bill jh!ri Tto a^
H : t PubliV, ^ (Amendment) i t *• £ i

report:'::/:;;'':'::^;-'

II
Question proposed, i
The queslitm was piit and carried; i; : "
plaiise 17, as amended^agreed to;,,"'' /
^iJiii^lnplineiiordabgrced-tor’^
TKc Bill, as amended, to be feported::

I

fi

li.:: Flir:Tm,sfer andli3csalion or=

: '1,'^''*“® hgreed to. :.
. - Title and.enaciing words agreed to.

Bi!l. to be reported. ‘ '

The Estate Duly (Ameii<lmeiti) m 
, : Clauses ^ and_2 agreed to; -/

, Tiile and
; Bill to be reported. V

The Puhhe Trustee (Ameiuliiieni) Bill M?*ru toRTLeoaL -Affairs:-
i, Clauses l and 2 agreed to i r,’^ heg to move thatdanse
ri„„r i ' hydcleUng therefrom sub-
C/mra3, , c ause®, and also by dfleUng the figure

would iLVil O''ho heginning of sub-
only ask that Ihe; figure of Sh. 8,000 be menf e^' Purpose of this ainend- 

- ' ^ on-, ‘s .lo :correet.,what .was an .

Bill I
-The Coriipanies; (Amendmeht) .Bill.:
The Chaitcls .Transfer (Amcndmenl)': Comipitla::of; the, !rtole:,Cotiiiea^^:to 

< , coiisideral .’.'Iha;, European VAjiietdlural 
‘ Sdilcmrat M ^ [appioved; ite 

same with ameodmenL , , ■
Iriie Euh>^'^rlsricul!urtiFSelll0\h:

^ Transfer, -i:
'li::(Amendmenf)BilT'

Clauses l and 2, agreed to.;, ; :::
Title and enacting words iagreed To:’ 
Bill to be

Mr. Stow; lEibeg^tb report tial a
if:.

Bill
i

.The Apprbpriaiioni J955,' Bill, 
its consideration and: approval' of 

the following Bills with; amendmenti.Tr 
/The European Agricultural..Scltle-

•*mcnl;Bi!l;"'
. The Marketing of African Produce , ^ moy*

, (Ameadment) Btll Ain^lunU Setilemml BtU be
n, ^.Mental,,:,Trealmcm : (Amend,;- ^ fiifnird-Time.
"‘Wt) ■ Billj!'i
amt,on propose,I. to pit and careied'
,rhe question was put and earned.;, ..v,. : r; ? ',.'
Council nrsnntedTtmr--^^^^^^^^:»fr---Deputy:speakcr:;n:fhe Chair] / ;Thlrd Time mid pasRsh --......

reported:;;

The MeiitaT Trealincnt 
(Amendment) Bill .

I;Bill,
enacting, wbrds ngrced ,io, ' The- Mensrea . nm , AautuiTUBt

A)tijiXi.'HusBiNi)ar:"-R;:S'W‘S5 
Qiai.. me I.Clause 1

'-I
i

I
R



I3* KEN YA LEGIISLATiVEf COUNqL ml Blllsr-Vilnl:Reaillti^ ’

■'•;'[Mr.''HarriB3 _ _ ^ —
. 'Government was lukcd that cDmm..,i;r .V?''lii>t p<isalili:t» -^':- . .

legislation:be placed:pn the;5chc<liK^ Jdo^otw'dJr-^
subiccls:to.be, dealt withiby .ihe^mi-iSi S5, 

-Gommission/’patlMotion was ;3
unanimously by, this Gouhcil:

'-^tiitionsv w=rrsubiiqt.e„ay?^5^;: ■
the other temtories:, r:beIieve ,i^ .3?^^
htMlion .noth, the,othet-acrriiories'4■; 
unfavourabte and, , theretdre/ :',iite he^fc/5 'l «». Ih^
nalutn iy, the Kenya Government,c„uld
not take the matter any further -™ru “ <Miav"»"yj3
' VM Jhd same :tim^ Sir. l /do^ bcfei «eo|:^^r^;'^™''»?*«a, h 
thafas we, have tnedttq take the lniiia; ^IlteSi.!;3r^ 
tive , m getttng . coraraoii, conimcieial to Prep^ ■
legislation throughout the IcrritoriK, W:
should::do raore than notify an altenf' ' ".••r,
tion in the Companies .Ordinance: The tl»t* tte'-ComMiiies
position. Sir, is diflicult cndiigh when one 1* liowr^ the TOrt
has different rates ofcomiwnyrax in the 3 '®-
Ihrce ^toritories, . add: different ;Com. ,3,;J'“ :Biih'*a5 acc(»din8^
panics Ordinances, I believe that' there is: .1 "W .Time and passed.''

, a move to try,and:get'a comhiod Coiit: 
patties Ordinance.enacted in each of the '-'3 i'. ■’.1 1 REPORT 
three terrUoriar losi^KsrTM 'K a . -Mr. Stow: :libes1o^^«iwt.ihat^a - i’ 
njove m the.nsht directionrSir, but'm:-
the meantime by approving the amend- ’ conside^ the Chattel Transfer (t-Onend- - 
ment proposed to-day to the Ordinance; ntenl| Biff and has appravd; the 
we are,. In Tact, getting further. 'awiy withpul ameiidmenl.■ ; - ' ’■■■ 
front the other, territories rather'than ' ' ' " ■

'Closer:..

1699 . eodtne- ‘^BUl^Thlrd^Readltig 1700
—,m3j.

REPORT:,REPORT
■ Ma/'Srow: vC bcg to report that a:?,, Ma, ;STpw: I beg do report, that'a, 

Comittillee of the whole CounciCrhas, Committee of the .whole. Council has
considered the ^Marketing of African considered the,: Public; Trustee (Amend- 
Produce (Amendment) Bill ,:and , hns :;menl) Bill;and Kim approved the

without ameridmept..,-.--;.::. - . • i..
sanie

:-.Meroycd,jh

pie Public Trustee XAmendment) Bill " 
The Minister for Legal Affairs ■ 
beg to move that the Public Trustee

; The Markeiin^ 0/ African. Produce .
(/t/»e;itfwc/i/) /?/// : - ; "

'The Minlster roil .Agriculture^ x -----
Animal Husbandry and AVathr Re- ^mendment) Bill be now read the,Third

Time.,,;sources: I beg to move that the Markct-
ingV of African Produce (Amendment). Quwrm/i pro/jojcrf. , ;

the quMiidn was put and carried.Dili be now read the Third Time
Question proposed.

, The question:\ras pul and carried. . 
the: Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.;^ ^

The Bill was. accordingly read the 
Third Time! and passedi ' V ,

REPORT
Mr; Stow: I beg; to ;rcpbrt that a 

Committee of the whole Council has 
. . - considered the ■Companies (Amendment):

MR. Stow: I beg to report that a Blll and has approved the same without 
.Committee of The whole Council; has amendment. . ' 
considered the Transfer and Delegation 
of Powers Bill and; has approved the 
same wiihout;arhendiTichi.; : , ■

REPORT

The Coinpanies (Aniendmenii.
The Minister Fb^^^

m 7o,ni)er .,n,/;GehTm;u,, 0/ Pmve„: ;;AS^hoS noW re^S 
^TnnXninnSncnnr6nY:Tbcg.o:™ove3&^i"e^

£e^Bi?S"™ read ff^^rnUm '

Bill

sameCrT-^'

Tlie Cbatiek Trmf^. {Amtndmm\ Bill 
i ; : I did : not oppose. thiViBill on the '--t»E 
; Second Reading because-1 believe that ■ ^^*8 lomave-ihariheClutteistiwi^^^ 

the provisions of the Bill are cor^ but' (Amefidmenl)'Bi!j be ncw rtttil»,T!>W'
; the purpose of my pre^ot'am ^"*’*’-6 ’

—^ir.-is-tp-deWy-rthctTraplpmentalion of'—QaeitlotTpropoieJ: — —' " ‘
|he Bin to’showthe otherterriloriSUw and

, we are even Selling to susj^d.thejbpcre-.:: Mi v -'' v • ' "
- >mn:ot,:STrevehue.Aisi„B-BUl in^Sa^:^^-^^

mi X.

explain that! the proposed increases in 
the fees pontairied in this BUI were, in 

_ f3Ct, notified! to vi Uganda- and^tahcair.—;TherqucsUon .w-a5 put-andrwrricdi-^ r-nyik its in-

. ^Tlie vBill ras accordingly rimd the,. ;:Third..T!mc and- passed, w - W m ‘o.the new comprehensive-
. Companies Bill at present , under con- 

- V ucnrx sideration in all three tcrritoriesl- and ;
3 ^ has, at any;rate, raised no;

Mr. Stow; I beg to report that a ®Wcction, to: our proceeding as in this *' 
Committee of the whole Council has ^ 
considered the Estate Duty (Amendment)
Bill and has approved the same without 
amcndmchL '

Question proposed.

Third Timeattempt to get: them -to.^ u«.u ^
through the three territories in common - • "onB/CoT ^
commercial legislation REPORT

: I. Iherefore. Sip, beg to move.
NfR Usher seconded ^ Mentil Traatroent

^ The : question v bf. the - amritdmeht .(Am’cndmeaO BUraiiil has.appfot^ the 
proposed. ............. ’ , ‘ ’ '

Tim Minister for Commerce.and ncM,^a\TmminlXAmtndmtm)M 
. Industry :; I fegret that Govemmenl, 7^- ^MnnsiERTO Imu. Atfaim: I 

cannot accept the amendment proposed hcg3io move ,ttot tM McnalTr^l 
by my, hom friepd.'Needless lo say.J ; -(ASidianii Bai benow.TadtheTOi^ 
bsrec ivith what he said about the

;,Wrceiate;the:poinT:he:.iaiscdi»l^::«TM^>«™WS!^
sbowing oiir wlUingness, evenito'pod-,:

x^TimdRcdP-b- ■

Question proposed.
_ Mr. ■ Harris:MrV ;Deputy- Sp^keii 

^ Sir, I wish to move an amendment for
Ihe^ Estate Duty {Atnemlment) Bill the deletion of the word; “nbw’’~and the 

inclusion , of- the words “two months 
hence” at the end of the Motion.:

with' I
r,
t

The .VtiNisTER roR Li;dAi. .AFrnms- 
beg, to move . tb.M -the Estate ' Duly 
fAmendmcRt) Bill be now* read the Third 
Time.:',

I

The purpose of moving/this amend-; 
ment. Sir, is that although ihe AUbrpcy 
General has Jiisl clarified the approaches 
that have been made to the Govern- 

.merits of the other East African terri
tories, I feel that riotification is' insuffi
cient. Sonic months agbi Sir, .this 
Council approved a Motion "In which

;■ Question proposed.

the quesuonwas put and carried; ;
-Pi' "tts .accordingly read the 
;77tird Time and passed. ii
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1705 Commmcnt Smumcm ■ 'rfWllittffl.rJ 7fU Yahi^tcinry—Lady, Shaw. ' Government StatemtiU ttu. ,,
[the Minister for Finance and ^‘TO
:-rDevelopment]:;,\.*;-; v>V Vf-httihe Mfeinomif-ss HraraSi- (
,'The -specillc agricultural projects «. i ' ’ ——-
tHe'foliotving;?:- 4; * »«d “hd-

Pastbrai :^ ^«sj- Rcse*l,^ ^§^*tWKj^CpiialiiJ. j„ i ;
Demonstrations, £26380 Office '

Surveys and African: .Fariii?'n. “Sdai^ "lih <>iir:appip‘■ '
planning, £218,581 . ^ " their help ' ^ to

Irrigation Scheme, £[26380 . fmslly, 1 shouM like to ..n,™ '
:Kibos Irrigation Schemp;£a»:. ::f|;|»‘,‘l!diKeaya,Oo^ 

:,;:BaringoIrrigaUonScHemptl2638l4“Sf.SSi?J^>^
Experimentar Suiting of':Imn^hrfh; eomin,-S-^ig^

Livestoct £28,578 tffil

tl„r£2r5r‘""’"
fir. ^wonlll likelio aidoS die toks

:r, ^''apnsedtbpiiiieiiMinlitef. for: V 
; .» -Fmancei toil the * Governitieof.land iihe '
i',: I'd?'“I to United Stales of.Ametici 
^^.^■.toMljijjgesuirepfgeamBiipinr;;:^

States’ Technical I think. Sir, li Is'probab'e that this sunt
, 1 -i; r : o| over a millfon and a quarter pounds

Agricultural Schools, £25,000 - -i^ aWc to do in Kenj^
:r many pnhe; thin^^

; wanted^'do, but things wWrt.'inhiw*^'^ ^ 
larl/^ the-|Mt!ihrtt::yeahjt»t-have:.

, '• bra"uMbIe;‘td:affdrt',froin^^^^^d^ :

; ,1 The next largest allotation is £17(^852j., ^fgr; hiedical , traihiog. ‘ Aoothgr ^Vr'^y y '-
‘~^hemc/-isir iil2,0(^i5chcniei:j£dr[ltfcQilkff to jnmfloorkii« or^
p ::; fradicai!pn of,.:sleeping sickness-ln‘elI»;:,‘tio^mti|itioi 

.;Kuja~Migori ^i^ver aira?. in-^South imoMy imy :^iy^fulfil .s^ bl! the ’ 
Nyanza. £10p,odo:has faeen anoca^ lor Vdr^ th»t:ra»by-p^ 
loans .to / Africans- in’;:bu^«s,c'and ; .Kenya

for . education schemt^^mchi^^ tbcri^ I^*ecs,-lhacouBtty 
“■ ing adult Uteracy, handicraft training, develop. - ■ ^ ' "■

cioital and commerdU^ courseajadd ;! 
leans for artisans. £62,860 will go to the yi'.^a^nv 
RoadyAuthorily for a highway econo- ’ .1 ^ ^ ,
mist, a,: road-research engineer and j .
assistance;towards:a.tralfiii scfaoo^,for^,''Mwpfus!««.for!some 
African road supervisors t and , trying to :>findi> 
'Pcrators.:£7,i40:wili:assis<.in deydopr:

..................... in tot cntetpriK- , , , .
jSiyj should; like to xxpnss^roy-iy-::

Mual thanks ;tor thc - Mambas of the y, AdimrlB^ “
Foreign Operations : AdadahtrsUimy attea.to'Vhom 1 mef ini Washington, forStheirybeen^tait^jM^^^j^;,
'ympalhctic rcccpiion, :and,to= ^presenlntives bf that AdihinistraUpn who with the sioem
7*d Kenya:iast>:year;and.thisye^^nioney.'t '

, ; REPORT on this audience that canhptrnin away
Mr.; Stow;' I heg to report that a ;; (laughter.) I. am .quite convinced, Mr 

Comniiitcc‘Of the.Avhdlc Council has Speaker, that we shall all rhiss
considered the Appropriation, 1955, Biir ^ time her .silent voice in this
and has approved ' the same without : (Applause.)- ;
simehdmcnt. Pr,_ Mr. Deputy Speaker

7710 ripp™p,«rm,,gjvgEr
Tub MWiSTBa: iron Finance and, the grandfather.'of. this Oiutfcil ind n 

, Duvbi.op.ment: I beg jo move that the fed, myselft: gredtiy: hbnoured' hv ihi! 
Appropriation, 1955, Bill he now read side of the Council, not as a graiidtatheri
tlie Tliird Time. but as a father of the Gouncil, to be’

Question proposed, , given the'honour to speak .on theprc-
y Tlie quhlion'vsTis put and carried.";^ sent occasion; Ly : y/'lv- 

:_The Bill was accordingly read the 
Third Tinie and passed;: .. ;; i .

Tebere

. Lady Shaw’s retirement is felt by us 
all because, in the last, two to tKree years 
that I have had an ppportimity'to'attend 

VALEDICTORY ■ these Council meetings and the Cont-
iLADv Shaw , ^ meetings, iL have found that she

- ; ii, MIaw - ialways acted as;a true Kenyan persoii
SccRirrARr: Mr, .Depuiy r Sheynever tried to force oh us ideas as 

,: Speaker. Sir. this is the last .occasion ,a To!iti?iari Vand every.; time her most 
upon which we shall have. ilie.privilege valuable Contribution' to' the debates in ^ 

, ; J>f having the hon. and gracious lady for: the CouheU and outside in the meetings
.Ukamba in jhe ranks of the Opposition.:; were only meant for:iIie good of Kenva 

; :I, on behalf : of all- hon; - as g .whole/ there, is /no-.'doubt that we
; Mcnibers on this.side pf Gbiincil, to say feel her departure' from'fhe Council but 

: lovy much we shall regret, her absence. I feel/pleased that she is bidding for 
, ; (Henr, hcnr.r ; ;; y i; the peace
y: Sir, wc arc immensely indebted to the ‘bat peace away frbm this Council.

1. hpn.-and gnicious. the close (Applause.) ‘ ■

M#i insn
: 11^*1At PPiausc.|. Sir, but all I wish to say,: Sir, iir thank

■ / c; GROgant ; Mr.> v;Depuif (Applause.) ' ’
yy

, A^cmbly, r have been entrusted with;the .GOVERNMENT STATEMENT

/./CSgmSir:^^
r, n ve ' Minister roR ,Finance :a.nd'

V 11. nas been very interesting to watch “byelopmeot: Mr. Deputy Speakeft l,
ROW for a long Time, -gradunlly and - your permission,

^tohas been c,Tiching the ear.. Allowing statcracni. ■
.longest c.irs-(i;!l'ugMe;S'”nrick- ii' r
when .she has had Uic onhoriuniio lo Washington that the United States
catch the Speaker’s eye Her s„,/i,;° /'“’'""“'Ft has approved aid to Kenya 
have nlways'^ecn 3me and “ “'/M88,322. (Applause.).The; ...
the point and she ilas never siiccuAbid SwOTsf^^ll Srant-®™''?.yuiaktemp^.ion.ofpraeusingoraiory;^;;'^^

;;: Photogrammelrist,'£9,589;: : ;
■ ; liT‘8atipii.;]:nvestigatioii;L.y;

Tana River, £19,148. 
v/Mount . Kenya,: £28,635J : ” :

Nyanza, £28,035.
:. Nineteen’ United 

.. Speiailists, £160,71/

’ MR...HAlUltS

. I

Farm Institutes,: £29,800, / '
y Pasture Research^;£35,940. .: y/ 
/ Ririderpest; Research; :£13,325:‘ ’

to make the
ment at Jeahes School,,Kabete.

p
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ei/w'lton^-lf'riii.n OOUNOI.-
Gin.Repbri iioi-J 707 from DS^^ nw-

THANKS TO THE DEPUTY 
SPEAK^

,1710

SffiSi'ss.'fi 

; i.SlS^affia:-:SfSSSK?S
_ , . - ;-' Wl^. m BO-vniy ltti»mrtft|w '«o j^f.

-The shortage of meat io Nairobi oh! ^^? J«PonahiIity for the 
26lh March, 1955, was indirectly caused
by a number of contributory.factor8,^but --^“w4^^4‘:Mi«h'^'lv^:w 

,lhe - principal, reasonfor .(the. shorta^ •“9^ . fof igQore’ Uie' diffl^Ues which 
becoming acute on the day-in/question ifcrasunw Muire.
was- an .admitted error of judg^t- on !
the part of the Kenya Meat Co'mmissida. !®^*“i*y4throu^flDi (be‘ym willibut 

The seasonal 'Shortage' of meat fe^lt. ?■ .
irig from; the general reluctMce of both Weibge}‘demand*fort’^ by
European: and Africmi: producers to .sell ’ Nairobi biilcbin'. ^oM it now spprwl*
owing to the poof condition of slau^tcr pialeIy^:W,OOOHb; a. mMtb'‘and^^t^ 
slock norrhally begins fo;make ilseU'fdt >»^umplI6r^ 
in/March and - depending on- the; fains ri5CT> foom/’4J20'- foVt‘ per‘»infin'ir| in ■ 
may'contihue,into Jiiiic. At. the be^* :i9S2 to 6,206 toiu la l9S44lt ii,to be 
ning of; March the‘Coid St6refal'Alhi /:7«nwmb«^ that foe cold, storap'was' . 
River was full to: capaaty wi^ about- piahoW fo 1950 and buill and ^iiJpped 
1,200 tons of beef and muttoh of.ail ’fo tb'c’’i*riod;i9n the full,

cfffot'of the In^sed^demfod forineat' 
could be fon^em.'Supplies; of 1^ have V ^

Enidc;:berf from tte/African- podu^ TW^hSdt
““5 ‘luring lhe,,dcflHency;SWMn,rta\.,jj^;^jrtii ariwb'ady'i««lKep^^-^'^-in March- supplies, of ,bcc<

MglifflBIe .laiplyrowini ‘«?:iSiri-c,poil‘in^ inlWi" ' -'
'.I'S .'“lotions; placcd>n the .ropvoncBt -.y,-ji^r 
of slock'from the rKcrvesionacoJIint of :
outbreaks of foot-and-nionth diseat4,Ih ■V 
view of .uncertain^ as.lo-theimmdiile v
fulure prospects of supplies of
slock -and,the limited;,quantity-of .the« ’ Comniiiiai^ <**grades which -it is -possible do-,hold-m- it,na;^£«iTO , ,
poli^torngey the ^mmissiohron'd6th:,.p^tey;|«<^^,^*^^
March decided as a precaution.tq-redoce :WP2'_-,jjij;-reiet»es„-iarCOld
the issues of; 3rd and 4th erade.(wf to;--gK 
all.'bufchcrsrtd:the AtooI.FonM_s^• (S^bynhwrtontdotshih^
in^respect of contracts held by.tiippim- swession'of iaereisiailir severe
mission by 33i::; v r':;-:' -i ail^nsl shortsjes.^aa'l -
--The -obyious result of a reducUon in, peoedswoold
3fd and 4th grade, beef and a shorto^ of than it is'st ’ '
m'uttbni is To increase the demand; w400 , 
shpps:for Ist atid 2ndgradebe^’U^;.
1 unately, this does not scem to mjl: Cooffl {Meinb^ f« -^4”
fully appreciated by those responsWe to; ^ chief Sca^'-~ -Ihc.aliocationiqf supplies.ofmatt^ ,,, l^o|
butchers, otherwise, it would- hs^^bew 
possible,' i«\happcned at a latef oafoi» ' - ' : • . "

(Mr. Harris]
I know-many'pcpple in Kenya wIlJ be 

‘glad To sec' that fthefe is'a fair sum 
allocated in;This generous gift for road- 
research and the services of a highway 

.cbon6rnisi;and:an engineer. {; 3

WRrrrai^sWERs,To.p
, i:;sr QUESTIONS;,!-S.

. The Chief Secretary: One last Word, 
:Sir,-!may ' I. oh : behalf, of -both sides of 
the Council thank you,. Sir, for the for- 

. . , . :.bearance:hiid .wisdom with.Which-vbii, : Filially,.,Sir, I think that it is very bhve guided us along.the tottuoiis-niihs 
riilihg that: the American people should bf this Session.: We 'are, indeed, most 

. have chosen the basis of ihsir grant to be /grateful, (Hear, hear.) J "
/ spent bn those Things which each and • - v
■' everyone of ,' them : wUi add to the 

economic stahdani of the people of this ,, , • . _
country. I know it is in the spirit of their . GifoRsm: / M
belief and voHtlon tb do this throughout ^Jcfore you conclude the-
the worldThat they Have madeThis very business of this Session, may, !: raise a; 
generous gift (Applause.) : , ,-matter bn a'polnt of order?,It '

matter Of public interest.- •

'T'

GILL REPORT
Reply:—

IS- a
Mr.' Chanan .Singh: Mr. ' Deputy 

Speaker, Sir; since the end of the war .wc, . , .. . . .. . Sir, at the commencement of this
; have!-bccn reading, m the Press, stones - Session, the-Minister for Finance stated

' . ^ been tabled. and. it is a .report'which is
I wish to associate: the Aslan group in /awaited with/ cbhriderable interKt by 

this Council with/the thanks-that are: cveryb^y in thjs Colony,/morb partlcu. 
Offered to America for this very generous larly the commerciarcorhmunity. I think 

'gesture. :/ . Tomc explanation should/bc:afforded to
Therc/is one hem/in th^ Gouncil, Sir, Tor the non-tabling of

Sir, which ! like/yery imuch. That is the ’
help, that is being given to Africans in Tm-ncutr,A, c,- Vj business;:!/wish tO'say: again that the ,i,.- I do not think
Asian group: in;,.this.:dduncil is very
Ihankful to. America- for: this generous : . It is -a .request
help. (Applause.) f‘H: >i ««am amount of information. I

Mr -biKri^rcd- Mr rv.„.,,’V ”■'* iWnk therefore that itywill be -, proper.to.eaa;b;^gfa^^r.^
'';'.9‘>':™™M-<>Fi:lhe .‘/F'would Uke;toq^^^ very!briefly-lh 

" ' United Stalw of AmcncaTor their very tHe hon. Chief &cretary by sayina that 
■■ I* in • turn, am very,: grateful: to hon.

through the aovemment, to Ibe peoplc Members on both-sides of the Council 
.^i Kenya. , . for;;tKe considcraUon { Which they have

Africans, I think. morc than the'other me Which-has made my dutics
, , grtmp, will beneiit very greatly from this “ (Applause.):- - -

assistance and, on;bchalf of the.African : : - I
; people nnd the African Members bf this : -ADJOURNMENT -

': '0 .TAi-DepuSSpeakerV That coneiudes
.' nLiriM^S^e "■= :Order:i>aper: and

: , ' ■ ' . . :.,k , Council will now stand'adjourned j/ne
'.r/7°n- to Ihank the Minis.:

had
not.;

n

grades and edible offal; /';
The-Cpmmisriohj 'with- 

lion.-relies Upon a limited intakc;bf low- alfo

aqurce-’.were

'-/-/■

die.
Council rose at sixteen minutes 
■/ ^ " / -, past Five o'clock.

I!!

I
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KENYA LEGISLATIVB COUNOX^
WfUienlAntwersm^Qi Quatiam—wmca Annrers ija wuNca

....................................r wiiiy
,daUonAii),telweeiuthe:margM&’“3
da»x maustrlM, it has been agreed by ' « nol?
East Africa Industries, Ltd.;; and to '2- U Ibe lianerii idA?! '

—Kenya Co-operative &eameries, LS! f”' “> 
that afraisoo committee should be s«^tip;::^J°™;«nying:<ia ■■consisting^f rep^entatives of both cbd -, ■ “?«:», bo»« “'« . -: :
ccms, which would study problems of '
mutual importance and interest Reply*—

lionSsi?"tato"*^*'™‘»«o-

Mr. Letcher (Member for fmnsiNzoia) ‘iaURipHinder, the SSio-i'i?
10, ask the. Minister frir: IntS 'SerfaSS^^ftTSS^*'™'

; Security and Defence lo statOi- ™ ■ :»»»«.aidStShiStS^?
. Whether students retumihg from cw - .®?!

, :; universil^S ^

mi i
'.h-

When Unilever took an interest in East; giving their salaries and allowances and Africa Industries, Ltd.t the capital stnic- 
the names of the departments by whom tore was reorganized and certain, tfans^
they arc employed. ; ‘ ; ' : ; : „ fers- were effected . as'a .result of: an 

agreement made in 1953 between‘ the
’ Colonial 'Development corporation' the
Industrial Mana^ent ' Colpi^tion
(Inn-). Unilever, Ltd.;: and : East . Africa 

■ : ^ : . 'No. :9r: industries. Ltd.-The present holdings m
Mr. 'Slade (Member^for Aberdare) to" - ? Africa- Industries,; ad., are las . 
:: ask the Minister for Coramered and “"den— 

industry;*-- ^ ^
- is the nature,: origin and

extent of' Government’s present 
financial interest in the margarine - £rs/taKs ai Par 
factory : which Unilever . (East A Ordinary 
■Africa) lid. is establishing In this B Ordinary

on- temporary and contract iterms.

Reply 
Yes, Sir.1

I

ffllJis iSs t

■:

No. 102

■JShares 
Shares

D,Special Shares:..
2. Whal is the policy'of Governihent Shares ..

with regard :(o ,possible compete
' in - East African markets,

factory: ahd'ihe^p?Mucis°of 'the •
dairy industry of ?bis Co,on%‘''‘

RErLVi—- : >:;[Jl'^'"!,.;Ueyelopraent Coroorationfarid

siiSip3::SSEliS®5^

amount «50,000 Whs issuc^.n? - Gorporation and the Indus-
I'"ld::::by
Corporaiiohrai^ "K:::.S^'"“ Sd

T (through the East Africn^TH ’? “"“med the broad effect was -

;S2Io:I,'i.c. i300,KndTIM^^-°^

ia5.,£,.,“tuS' ““S '~*s .ss" siS- !~ss“
w sF:!-“S.pssi'::

wSg fS? “ £s,
eveloped a liking for palatahic edible

45,000 22,500

48,000 24,000 
162ffl)0.H 81,000 

Total . : "67,500 ^.bb0 l27,5W

67,500

,T.'
to the

and m
X-':

X-X :iX
■a:?--:authorized 1-/

4-‘;>
.-J* ;4:.

I
^:K ■X.

'S«:

:n- V"'

■■tX

.ifX- -
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